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Hi JOSEPH M FITZGIBBO

I A I HER FITZGIBBONS LEAVES
W INCH ESTER

Transferred Prom St. Mary's lo

Abington Parish

JOSEPHINE R. WELLCOME

Rev. Fr, Joseph M. Fitzgibbons, for

;h<; past five years assistant pastor
nf St. Mary's Pariah, was this week
transferred by Cardinal O'Connell to

1 1 similar position 'ii the parish of St.

Bridge! in Abington, He left Win
i heater on Tuesday ufternoi n an 1 will

spend a few days al Jamestown, R L,

i ofore assuming ins new duties.

The news of Father Fitzgibbons'

transfer came as a real shock to the

entire- community During hi-, stay

here his friendlines >, virility ami quii t

sincerity won for him the liking and
esteem of all with whom he came in

contact, Among hi. parishioners he

was universally beloved and his going
is greatly regretted, especially liy the

young people in whoso interests he

had labored almost unceasingly.

Father Fitzgibbons came to Win-
hester in 11)22 from St. .lames Parish

ii Salem where he had been for five

years, going there from St. Mary's in

Rrookline, He received his prepara-

tory school education at Boston Initio

and Boston College High School from
which lie was graduated in 1902. He
received his degree from Boston Col-

lege m 1906, captaining the baseball

Josephine R. Wellcome, widow of

S. Clark P, Wellcome, passed away
Tuesday afternoon at Danvers after

a lingering illness. Mrs. Wellcome
was 05 years old an! a native of

Newport, X. Ii.. the daughter of

George and Josephine (Richards)
Wilmarth. During her years in

Winchester she had mad.- her homo
on Washington street in the High-
lauds district.

Funeral services were hold on this

Friday afternoon in the chapel at

Woodlawn Cemetery, Everett, and
were conducted by the Rev. John H.

Whitley, pastor of the Second Con-
gregational ('hutch. Miss .lean Mc-
Lellan sang the hymn-. "Abide With
Mo" and "Nearer My ,God to Thee,"
during the service. Interment was
in Woodlawn Cemetery.

BICYCLE THIEF CAPTI RED

Yesterday afternoon Sergt. Wil-

|
liam Rogers of the Police Department

! arrested after an exciting chase, a

i
youth who was locked up at head-

quarters, charged with the larceny

graduate at Uni-
studied for the
hn's Seminary,
in 1910. On the

team while an under)
versity Heights. He
priesthood at St. .1

Bright on. j. i aduat ing
f*th of June in the same year ho was
ordained by Cardinal O'Connell in the
Cathedral of the Holy Cross, Boston.

Following his transfer to St. Marv -

in Winchester Father Fitzgihbons be-

gan at once hi- work among the young
people of the parish. During his live

years among them he founded and
kept in continuous operation 11 dis-

tinct organizations; including St. Ma-
ry's Catholic Club, Knights of the

Garland, St. Mary's Dramatic
St Mary's Mandolin Circle, a

tall and baseball team, the Fl-

ub, St. Mary's Fife and Drum
St. Mary's High School Allim-
Marv's Cad. ts and St. Mary's

Mystic
< ircle,

basket!
delis C
Corps,
nae, St

Girls' Catholic Society. In addition lo

his work with the above and his many
other duties as assistant pastor. Fath-
er Fitzgibbons was chaplain of Win-
chester Council, K. ('.; Winchester
Branch. M. C. 0. F. ; SI Mary's Holy
Name Society and of the Children's
Sodality of the parish. The fifth an-

niversary banquet of his Young Men's
Catholic Society held last November
was a red letter night in the historj

of the parish.

Last summer Father Fitzgibbons
was instrumental in putting upon the
diamond the best team which St.

Mary's has over sponsored, a club
which was universally respected in

semi professional ranks throughout
this district. He was looking forward
to a big opening day which he was ar-

ranging for the beginning of the com-
ing season. The last public appearance
"f his mandolin circle was on the even-
ing of March 16 when the young ladies

and their conductor, Mr, Gigliotti,

gave a recital in the Town Hall.

When it is recalled that previous to

the coming of Father Fitzgibbons
those main organizations either did

not exist or existed only in theory,
the measure of his constructive abili-

ty becomes most apparent. He takes
with him the host wishes of the com-
munity for his continued success in

his new field. A kindly man. blessed

with a sense of humor and understand-
ing, he will lie greatly missed.

His place in St. Mary's Parish is to

bo taken by Rev. Fr. George H. Quig-
ley who conns to Winchester after
more than 'JO years nf service at St.

Francis do Sales Church. Charles-
town.

f a bicycle, belonging to Bradfor
Hill of 20 Fletcher street.

Y« ung Hill had lot't his machine in

front of the dry goods Store of

Franklin E. Barnes & Co., on Main
street and found it missing upon his

return.
Brine Kindred of .'IT Railroad

,- en" • noticed a jfot'th ride away up-

on tin- bicycle and together with Hill

went to headquarters whore the

story was quickly told to Sergeant
Rogers.
The lat'er started after the thief

and overtook him on Grove street at

Symmes corner.
W hen questioned by Chief Mcln-

t ish at headquarters the prisoner

gave his name as Michael -I. Murphy,
15, of 515 Mam street. Medford. A
telephone call to the Medford Police

brought the information that no such
address existed in that city.

Further questioning by Chief Mc-
intosh finally elicited the statement

that the boy's name was Daniel E.

Scanncl and that his home was at

Medford street. Charlestown.
Gangs of bicycle thieves are known

to operate from Charlestown and

the police are trying to connect their

prisoner with others in the ring.

Scannel was detained following

his examination and appeared in the

District Court at Wohurn this morn-
ing.

BUILDING PERMITS

John Herbert, formerly a clergy-
man, and for many years a prominent
Boston lawyer with offices at 18 Tre-
mont street, died Sunday morning,
March 27, at his home, 5 Lewis road,
after an illness of two days with
pneumonia. Previous to contracting
pneumonia he had been confined to

his home for two weeks by the condi-
tion of his health which had been
poor during the wirttir months. He
iiad lived in Winchester for the pa>t
four years, coming here from Somer-
ville, which city he had made his home
since l^st;.

Ml'. Herbert was born in Wont-
worth. N. II. in November, 1848, the
son of Samuel and Maria (Darling)
Herbert. His father conducted a law
office at. Rumney, N. II. He graduated
from Boston English High School in

1867, and from hart mouth College in

1871. He studied law in his father's
( flic- and was admitted to the New
Hampshire bar in 1875.

At about th" same time Mr. Her-
bert decided to study for the ministry,
and attended Andover Theological
Seminary. In l*7ti he accepted a call

to the Congregational Church at

Stoughton. He soon returned to the

law. however, and in 1880 took up
practice in Boston, moving at the same
time to a residence in Somerville.

For many years Mr. Herbert was an
active Republican. At various times
no was president of the Appleton
Academy Association, organizer and
president of the Somerville Municipal

League, president of the Boston Con-
gregational Club, president of the Ap-
palachian Mountain Club, a director
of the Merchants' Co-operative Bank
of Boston and a member of the Bos-

ton, Massachusetts and American Bar
Associations. He was admitted t.»

practice in the Supreme Court of the

United States.

Mr. Herbert was one of the found-
ers of the old Broadway Congrega-
tional Church, now the Broadway-
Winter Hill Congregational Church.
He was also one of the founders of

the Scientific Temperance Union and
years ago acted as its attorney in the

successful legal battle which it waged
to have temperance taught in the

schools, At the time of the final re-

union of the society he had been the

onlv one of the original members sur-

viving.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Blanche K. Herbert: two sons John
Herbert, Jr. of West Somerville and
• ai l Guy Herbert of Waltham; and a

brother, Henry W. Herbert of Rum-
nev, N. H., and Orlando. Fla.

Funeral services were held on Tues-
day afternoon in the Winter Hill Con-
gregational Church. Somerville, and
were conducted by the pastor, Re.-. K.

K Haddawav, assisted by Rev, How-
ard J, Chidlev, nastor of the First

Congregational Church of this town.

Mrs. Pauiine B. lieser at the organ
played as an introduction the "Shep-
herd's Svmnhonv" and the hymns,
"Lead Kindly Light " "Abide With
Me." "Oh Love That Will Not Let Me
Co," "(> Paradise" and Peace. Perfect

Peace." There was i' large attendance
and many beautiful (lowers.

The honorary nallbearers wore .To

siah H. Quincy, Herbert A. Buck, John
J, Hisrgins, Dr. Henry H. Piper, Rich-

ard K. Pirkthall, Dexter Thurber, J.

Frank Wellington. Charles H Richter,
James Drummond Ball and Benjamin
S. Wilev, Ushers were Frank S. Hol-
rien Olivr Bacon, •'. Harvev White,
William S. Tohver. David F. Choate,
and Frank H, Wentworth. Burial was
at Mount Auburn.

I . S. M ARSHAL KEVILLE AT LE-
GION HOUSE

Col. William J. Seville, U. S. Mar-
shall for the District of Massachu-
setts and during the World War
Colonel in command of the 101st Am-
munition Train of the 2oth Division,
was the speaker at the regular March
meeting of Winchester Post, t'T. A. L.,
held last evening in the Legion Head-
quarters on Washington street. About
76 members of the Post were present.
During the business meeting Com-

mander Arthur S. Harris exhibited
the cup presented the Post in recog-
nition of its win in the recently con-
cluded Legion bowling tournament
for the 3rd district of Middlesex
County. The Post was a 'so pre-
sente I a handsome framed picture,
the gift of Mr. Robert F. Guild.

Plans for Memorial Day were dis-

, details for its observance hav-
ice more been left to the d.s-

i of the Post. The observance

The Building Commissioner has

B ranted permits for week ending
Thursday, March "1 as follows:

Joseph Ferro, Winchester; alter

present dwelling at 82 Harvard
street.

Ralph W. Hatch, Winchester; pri

vate garage at I- Fairmount street.

Alberit Lussier, Boston; new dwell-

ing on Lot "> Woodside road,

Sara Lieberman, Roxbury; block of

stores at 539-545 Main street.

New England foundries, Inc., Win-
chester: replace smoke stack. 6 Con-
verse place.

William Fellman. Arlington; pri-

vate garage on Lot 7 Oneida road.

Carrietta W. Provergs, Winches-
toe; addition to present dwelling on

High street.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

V Tribute to Mr. Herbert
He mu»t have heard his blense<l I.e..!'- "Well ,

done!"
For there was RUch a |rl,»rv OH hi- fact'. I

it ens a look triumphant wondrous ftlad.

And a- we naze.i, the glory grew apace

N,, Bting of death wan there. f,,r victory
Mail overspread hifi fenturee.. ami h light

That seemed reflected from the irr.-Ht white
throne

Caat over him a heavenly radiance bright

\n<l so we knew that hi-, reward has renie

For years s,. rich in service anil in love,
Ami lie has "entered in" to joys supreme.

Walking with Clod in heavenly courts above.
Leona (j. McLean

M I S H ELL!

CU:

ill'.:

ere

will be in accordance with the usual
cast, i.i except for the dedication of
the Memorial Room in the Legion
house which will occur following the
return from Calvary Cemetery at
noon.

It was also voted to organize a
Post ride team and in this connection
a committee was appointed, including
Stanley W. Mobbs, J, Russell Carroil
and Marshall W. Symmes.

Colonel Keville was accorded a
hearty welcome when introduced by
Commander Harris. He stated that
few actually knew what a U. S. Mar-
shal! was and added that when he
was first appointed by the late Presi-
dent Harding in 1921 he too had been
ignorant id' the duties he was to tier-

form. According to the speaker an
incumbent in this office is appointed
by the President, confirmed by the
Senate and can ho removed at any
time by the former alone. Colonel
Keville said that his staff consisted
of 22 deputies besides his clerical
assistants.

In effect a I'. S. Marshall is a sup-
ply and disbursing officer for the Fed-
eral Courts, selecting and paying
juries, witnesses, court officers, etc.

All Federal prisoners are in his di-

rect jurisdiction and if committed to

state institutions, . look to the Mar-
shall for payment of expenses such
as surgical bills and those for den-
tistry, etc.

All goods siezed for having been
illegally imported are committed to

the charge of the Marshal who has
the right to sell vessels condemned
for illegal use. Colonel Keville stated
that oftentimes boats sold for such
violations, especially rum runners,
are back in the same business with-
in a couple of weeks and his men bad
confiscated one boat three times.
' Tae enforcement of do gcveir.

merit narcotic and White Slave laws
is the province of the I'. S. Marshal
and in speaking of the former Colonel
Keviile. deplored the widespread use
of drugs among the criminal class

and the growth of the narcotic trade
in the country.
His department has charge of en-

forcing the pure food laws and in

this connection the speaker said that

the disposition of condemned food-

stuffs was often a real problem, Ho
gol a laugh when ho t. Id of dumping
a car load of condemned grapefruit
into Lynn harbor.

The work of combatting the corn

borer comes under the supervision

of the Marshal as does the regulation

of shipping shrubs from state to

state. The speaker touched upon the

failure of Congress to pass the re-

cent, efficiency bill and the resulting

lack of funds and loss of clerks until

July 1.

In closing Colonel Keville praised
the local Post for its policy of invit-

ing State officials to address its mem-
bers. In this way a clearer under-
standing of the officers' duties was
obtained ami the necessity for co-

operation between officials and citi-

zens made more apparent. Ho urged
his hearers to withhold indiscrimin-
ate criticism of public servants stat-

ing that the overwhelming majority
of mistakes made by them are made
unintentionally and in a faithful ef-

fort to .lo the right thing.

CALUMET NOTES

About loi) members and lady
friends took advantage last Friday
evening of the invitation of the Old
Belfry Club t • pay them a return
visit. All those present were tagged
as tiny entered so there could be no
confusion about identification.

Calumet was very much pleased
and surprised at the vast improve-
ments which had been mad" at the
Old Belfry Club and Old Belfry cer-

tainly has a housei with which they
can justly be rroud.

President ( Fletcher) Taft w'!t!»*«m
the job from tie minute Calumet en-

tered until th" last person lefl for

home. Ho is a live wire ami had the
crowd with him right from the start.

Scores ill the several contests were
as fololws: Cowboy pool. Carleton
(Calumet) 200, Smith (Old Belfrv)
134. Balk line billiards. Dean (Calu-
met > 'Jiii, Hopkins (Old Belfrvt 111.

Pool. Wilson (Calumet) 200, Jackson
(Old Belfry) 105 Billiards, three
cushion, Hayden (Calumet) 25, Locke
(Old Belfry I 15. The bowling in both
the men's and ladies' bowling contests
was very (dose, Calumet men winning
the tirst string but losing the second
and winning the total by the small
margin of 1 pins. None of the men's
scores wore much to brag about, the
rolling being below what Calumet
bowlers usually average. The Calu-
met ladies won both of their strings
and the total, the last string- being
won by the small margin of one pin
and onlv six on the total.

President Taft just as soon as Calu-
met arrived asked members upstairs
to the hall and im vliately made them
feel right at home. After he had in-

vited President John Hart Taylor to

occupy the stage with him, ho imme-
diately load tin- audience in communi-
ty singing.

Since our last visit a new and en-

larged stage had boon built. It must
have made Calumet envious when
compared to their own (here's hoping
-some day we may have a new one
ourselves).
The spelling bee afforded consider-

able amusement, Old Belfry winning
We fear, however, they had had much
more practice than we. In other
words, they took their positions more
quickly.

Calumet was much interested in the
old Belfry family membership idea.

This membership gives privileges to

all members of the family.
Refreshments wei^V served -. n. I danc-

ing was very much enjoyed until mid-
night.

We hope those friendly relations

mav he continued indefinitely.

The calendar for April is out and
we hone members will be as enthusi-

astic during this month as they have
been all winter. On Saturday, Ami!
'. we shall have a Saturday night
smoker and prizes will bo given for

three strings with handicap rating
a prize for each in classes A. B and
C. There will, therefore, he an equal
onportunity for all those who roll.

The regular Saturday night lunch will

be served.

Don't forgvt the evening bridge for

ladies and gentlemen Fridav A toil S

at s p. ni. This will probably bo the

last one of t he season.
Wo would remind yon again that

Harrv Bowler will be with us on Sat-

urday, Aoril !>.

Th" annual mooting, dinner and en-

tertainment on Saturday, April 16. Be

st and savn t h«' date.

The standinr* of the howling teams
to date is cri'voi b"low.

spK'N': Tor l!S (MKVT
Standing ,.f Teams Fading Marrh ;m

Won Lost P
Team • " n 1.000
Team 1 1 9 .MO
TVn.ni t i ( .rna
T am i i -i ..-•«••

*** -am 2 7 - * Id

Team c ...... •.• »', j»t

COMING EVENTS

April I. Friday, 2 SO. Annual m-vtinr ot
Winchester Women'* Republican Club,

April 2, Saturday, Smoker at Calumet
Club. Special bowlinn with primes. Lunch.

April ">. Tuesday, 1 p. m Baater I uncheofl
bv the M isaion Union "f the 1 lr»t Congrega-
tional Church,

April s. Friday. Mined bridnc party at
Calumet cluh hi s e rn.

April 9, Saturday. Smoker al Calnmet
rinh Harry Bowler. Winchester C. c*. pro-
fessional, will be the truest. buneh

April 13, Tuesday. First Baptist Church
Vestry. Supper and entertainment for men
and i, nds

Tuesday, tallies' Ml Day Sew-
ing meeting,

April 1< :
. Saturday Annual moetinp, din-

ner and entertainment at Calumet club
April 20, Wednesday, p, m . Rridi'e party.

Foi-tnitfhtly rooms, auspices U-auue of Worn-
• II Vetera.

April 20, Wednesday. Ladie*' afternoon
bridge at Calumet Club,

April 21, Thursday. Meeting ii.- Win-
cheater l ire!,, of Hie Florence Cnttentoti
League at th.- Florence Crit teuton Heme, t"
Perthshire rend. Brighton.

\nril -'!. Thursday. M • '

| Club Supper.
First Congregational Church, fi.30 p m.
Speaker, Itev. J Gordon (iilkey. Pastor of
S,.i:th Congregational Church. Springfield.

April 22, Friday, Entertainment for nu-ni-
Pern. ladies and guests at iniuiv.it club.

April J.l, Saturday. Calumet clu!i social
toe. lit.

April 2i?. Tuesday, Ladies' Friendly s«-
ciety Annual meeting. 11.80 a m M.^-trng
"i Executive Board. 1 e m., Luncheon
p. m.. Annual Reports Election of Officers
Speaker, Mrs Baynes.

April 80. Saturday. Calumet Club social
in rht,

April 80, Saturday. H p m. Town Hall,
(ole-rt & s,i;ii»..n Oiwra. "The Gondo-

liers, li> I est Congregational Church Chan-
eel t heir and assisting artist.

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. II,. Wi ,r.l J. Slack of
Lebanon street are the parents of a
son, horn March G at the Winchester
1 lospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Stan!, y Davis i t' Hem-
ingway street are the parents of it

daughter, Barbara Lane, bom March
18 at the Winchester Hospital.

Mr. ami Mrs. Burnham Preston c'
Wi-t Medford. formerly of Winches-
ter, are the parents of a daughter,
born March 19 at the Winchester Hos-
pital.

List of Contagious disease reported

to the Board of Health for week end-
ing Thursday. March :'.l as follows:

isses

Mumps Ii

Lobar Pneumonia 1

Scarlet Fever 1

Maurice Dinneen, Agent

Playing the Game
Prelude 1 Can a man be a Christian

and vote for Sunday Baseball. 'J. Is

Dartmouth right in condemning mod-

ern college football'.'

siMi.W EVENING VI 7 O'CLOCK

Rev. James W, Brougher. Jr.

St SDAl MORNING

"WhattheLord'sSupperMeanstoMe"

THE BAPTIST CHURCH WELCOMES YOU

Considerable excitement prevailed
at police headquarters yesterday af
tern ion when a report was circulated
that two boys had been drowned
in Mystic lake. Sergeant Rogers
and Officer Donaghey made a quick
trip to the hike when they were
told that two boys had boon soon put-
ting out onto the water in a canoe,
from the rear of Mr. J. A. Dolben's
on Lakeview road. The boys bail dis-

appeared entirely and a hastv search
disclosed that the canoe had not been
returned to its former resting place.

The local officers with Metropolitan
Officer Dwyer launched a boat and
made a thorough examination of up-

per Mystic where the tragedy was
thought to have occurred. Nothing
was found excepting a partially sub-
merged skiff which was towed ashore.

Later1 it developed that the boys
had decided the lake was too rough
for canoeing and had landed, going
to the home of one of them, without
returning their craft to its accus-

tomed place.

CHAMBER Ol COMMERCE
NOTES

M1XRD TWRNAJWFNT
Tram Standing Ending Ann!

SHOULD BE LEWIS PARKHURST

Star received last evening, too

for original correction, notice of

error in the appointment of the

n Waterways bv Modera-

Th
hit

an
Co mmittee by M
tor Hayward. This committee shoub
contain the name of Mr. Ia-wis Park
hurst in place of Mr. Richard Park
hurst.

KM. VGEMENI

mi Ml

ANNOUNCED

M
Mystic Vail

nounced the

daughter, M

William H. Bow<? of

Parkway have an
iiL'agement of their

Helen Howe to Ml
Howard Walter Robbins.

I' may not be generally appreciated
! to what a groat extent the Town will

!

benefit by the passing of and the
i signing of a bill bv the Gov, rnor for
' the new sewer to cost $450,000 as a

I
positive relief from the most unsani-

]

tary trunk line sower conditions
1 which have existed.

I Ii required much persistency of ef-

fort and determination on the part of

I

town officials to bring about the above
I result.

I

Much credit is due Representative!

I

Thomas R. Hateman for the success -

'

ful way in which he obtained this
J

large appropriation, recommended by I

the Committee on Ways and Means.
It has developed that the Town has

a most dependable friend in the per-

son of X. Y. Goodnough as related to

its domestic water supply and sani-

tary sewerage system. Mr. Good-
' nough is Chief Sanitary Engineer of
; the State.

;
The animal meeting and dinner of

the Chamber of Commerce is to be

hold this year on the evening of
1 Thursday. April 21. in the Town Hall, i

It is with considerable pride that the
'

• Chamber announces that it has been
< successful in obtaining th'- services of

! Hon. John C. Hull. Speaker of the

State House of Representatives, as

the speaker of the evening. This m
|
itself should ensure a record attend-

i anco but when to this attraction is

j
added excellent music by an orchestra

I and male quartet few will care to

miss the party. Further ami more
' complete announcements will appear
j
in later issues of the Star.

Mr. Holbrook Lowell, Jr., is at

I home front New Hampton School foi
1 the Eastei vacation.

Won I.e.! r r ,

Team II. "i UTS I

Team 0 1 T in >2» 1

T'Mm ... 11 1(1 .K*t» 1

T -am 1 1 . It in
i

1 K 1

1

..V12
'

Team in 13. 1

1

..',4t

;

T.'ll"! H It in •Stfl

Team 1 . . 11 11 .518 1

Team 1

1

!M i

TV:. 11 1", 1 a 1

1

. ilK
|

Team l

Tnam 9 in •_'n .388 !

Team It ... s 82 2«« !

Team IS 20 .at ,

CHILDREN N VRROWI V ESCAPED
ASPHYXI \TION

Philomena and John Lento, aged
two and one-half years and !fl months
respectively, children of Mr. and Mrs.
Pictro Lento of Swanton street, nar-
rowly escaned death by asnhvxistion
Tuesday afternoon. When their moth-
er returned to her home after bein';'

absent but a few minutes on an errand
she found the two childrt n on the fC-or

of the living room which was filled

with illuminating tras from an open
lot. Rushing into the street Mrs. Len-
to attracted the attention of a truck
drive; - who <nsh d the unconscious
children to the Winchester Hosnital
where th.-.- wore revived with difficul-

ty bv Dr. Roger M. Burgovne.
Thi-v were later allowed to go to

ihei> hi. mi. whore latest accounts «tate

that thev are petting along nicely. It

is thought that in her mother's ab-
si nee Philomena turned on the gas jet.

Ensipt
N„ spon
home. 4

Ensign He; p.bertrer

C S. S. Karawha
Newport . Mo i"i h 'J:

Harrv B.

a few d

Mvrtle t

h

rejoined tht

Carribean.

II- neberger, I

ivs leave at

«rrace, las' week.

!

is attached to the l

which put in to

Later the ship)
ittleship fleet in the

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The hie,. Derm rtmen t answered
four alarms yesterday afternoon.
At 3.02 the men pot out a brush fir.

iii the woods on th" Brooks' estate
at Grove street, at 4.0(5 a (Trass fire
on .Myrtle street and at 7.32 n. m. a
chimney lire at the home of Mrs. An-
nie M. St. Peter. The last call came
at 7.54 for a grass lire on Valley
road.

Mr. I' II. Randall has «0ld his ,-,. s j.

dence at X Marshall street to Mrs
Mary H. Miller of 121 Chu rob street
>vh ivs for occupancy. E. 1. Har
rington Company was the broker.

Mr. Charles V. I add of Park
avenue has begun the erection of a
new home on Ffifrhland avenue,

Mrs. Ethel Hudson is erecting a
homo on the ol I Greely estate at

Mv<<t.ic Valley Parkway.
Miss Francs Lowell, who is a

sophomore at Vassar, is spending the
Easter vocation at her homo on Lake
view road.

Mrs. Florence Pepper Jones of
Chelsea, u ho Ins had a series of
dancing classes in Winchester this
winter, closed her season with a verv
successful party at Lyceum Hall on
Thttrsdav evening.

Miss Virt'inia Hart who is attend-
ing Dana Hall School, Wellesli v. is

spending too Kas-:er vacation at her
borne on Bruce r ad.

Mr. Arthur W. Toppan. Mi -

Evelyn Toppan, and Mr. Wellington
Toppan who have been spending the

winter months at the Hotel Charles-
gate, Boston; opened their home on
Lakeview road thin week.

.Tames "Fireman" Culleii is snort-

ing upon I is watch chain a handsome
gold modal which ho received bv win-
ning the championshin in tie- iih
lb. class at ti,,. v. M r \. wrestling
tournament hel l last Saturday night
in Cambridge.

While driving Lis Hudson coach
north on Main .'root near the resi-

dence of Dr, Roger M. Burgoyne
Charles A. Nnson of {•> Wellman
street. Br< okline struck the vounn" son
of Me. and Mr- . Charles Meek of Myr-
tle street. The accident occurred
shortly after 1 o'clock while the child

was "ii his way to th" Mystic School
\'as m, who reported the matter to the
police stated that the little boy had
escaped injur, and that he had taken
him to school.

Roger Sherman .'"'d Joseph Tan-
sev. both of this town and prominent
athletes at Norwich University are
seeking positions en the cadet base-
ball team, according to information
received hero from the military col

lege in Nortbfield. Vt Sherman is

one of the eiirht regulars remaining
from last year who gave the Horse-
men m 1!''2*'

( their best ball club in a

decade. He is a shortstop. Tansey
is a pitcher. Last fall the local hoys
were regular" <n the. cadets' cham-
pionship football eleven,

Polic headquarters was notified at
11:25 Wednesday right by Sergeant
Sweeney of the Woburn Police that
an automobile was approaching Win-
chester by way of Cambridge street

and that its occupants had been mak-
ing a disturbance a:< ng th" route, Pa-
trolmen N'oonan an 1 Demrmey inter-
cepted tie machine and escorted the
natty t" the station where its mem-
bers wen h"\| until th" arrival of offi-

cers from Wobtirn. After being treat-
ed to some good advice on automobile
etiquette tie- party was allowed to
proceed.

Mr. and Mrs. Krnest Dudley Chase
have returned to Winchester after an
extended trio to th" West Indies.

Officer John Hogan of the Police
Department has purchased a new
homo on Upland road which he exoepts
to occupy within the next two weeks.
Among th.. approaching marriages

is that of James Joseph Boyle of H2
West Broadway, South Boston, and
Annie Agnes Lydon of this- town.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Ml. Vernon Street

A Mutual Savings Hank for 55 Years

THIS BANK IS NOW AN
AGENCY FOR SAVINGS BANK

LIFE INSURANCE

UNITARIAN NEWS I OUISE ROSS

Let us show you how you can pro-

vide for the future, with an ac-

count in which Savings and Life

Insurance are combined.

Business Hours—8 A. M. to 3 I'. M.

HARRY C. SANBORN, President

Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 ML, 6 to 8:30 P. M.

WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

MRS. PHELPS' PUPILS IN
ASSEMBLY

More than nm puests attended the
assembly given last Saturday after-
noon in the Town Hal) by tin- ball
room dancinj? classes <>f Mrs, Com
• orthcll Phelps Die patronnesses in

• luded Mrs. ( hristophcr Billman, Mr.-.

Dunbar Carpenter, Mrs. Preston Cot-
ten, Mrs. Harold Fuller, Mi . Frede-
rick Hammerstrom and Mrs, .lames
N'owell.

Mrs. Mi rti n E. Crush and Mis.
Alexander Ma. Donald were in charge
of the favor tables. The attractive
patronnesses eorner was the work of
Mrs. Bertram Bernard and her sons.
Henry Fitts, David Fitts, Willard
Crush, Hilly Cilpatrie, Bill, Rob and
Ned Bernard, Rill Brown, Dunbar Car-
penter, Davis Hamerstrom, John
Johns,. ii, Stirling MacDonald, Raul
Welburn and Gardner Walker wen
ushers, Mrs. Arthur B. Corthell was
at the piano.

TIMOTHY II. ( ALLAHAN

Timothy IL Callahan,
former captain in the

Fire Department, passed
day morning in VVoburn
of his daughter, Mrs.
Guerty, Mishawaum
M r, * 'allahan w as horn

up in Winchester. Lor
made his home in this t

ujred 69, a
Winchester
away Tues-

at the home
Charles Me-
road.
and brought
II years he
wn, rentov-

in l'.mi. Hi U( I been

WINCHESTER HU\ t.'M

and Mrs. Paul
burg, Pa., nnnoi

't ..f their da,.

•nbal to Mr. Donald Mc-
'ndge, son of Mrs. West

D if T Welvter street.
Mi.s.

. attended the Abbott
Acad« nd graduated from tin

Wheeloi School in I92.L
Mr. Eldredge is a graduate of the

Winchester schools and Boston Uni-
versity 1921, and is now in business
n Wollaston,

inir to Woburn
for many years a popular employee
of the American Hide and Leather
Company in that city.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
Charles Met Inert y with whom tie

made his home. Mrs. Peter McHugh
of Woburn; one son. Thomas Calla-

han, driver of Engine 1, Woburn
Fire Department; two sisters, Mrs.
.lames Hargrove of Arlington and
Mrs. Julia Nagle of Winchester; two
brothers. Daniel ( allahan of Win-
chester and Frank Callahan of Ar-
lington and ten grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on
Thursday morning with a Solemn

"equiem in SI . < 'ha ties

i iniK
in Calvary Cemetery.

FORMER WINCHESTER WOMAN
REPORTED SAFE IN CHINA

Miss Lydia Jennie Crawford, form-
erly of this town, who has been a
Mission worker in China for the past
17 years, is safe according to infor-
mation received bv her sister, Mrs.
Julia C. Buckler of J7 Franklin
street, Woburn. Miss Crawford who
is affiliated with the Women's For-
eign Missionary Societies (Ameri-
can Baptists) had been conducting a
training school for Nurses jn Swifoo,
West China. The Missions group
With which she is associated was
thrice warned by the American Con-
sul to move to safer territory and
letters from Miss Crawford state
that she moved to Shanghai on Feb.
14. Cablegrams to the New York
headquarters of the Missionary So->
ciety seem to guarantee her safety.

Tonijjht the Men's Club will have
their annual father's and son's night.
Dinner will be served at 6.30. Yar-
rick, the master magician will be
there to entertain the boys as well
as the grown-ups and there will be
movies also entitled "Our Gangs."
Be sure and bring y .ur son or some
boy in order that you and they may
enjoy the festivities.
We mentioned in last week's Star

about the Cabaret which would be
managed by "Bill" Wood and given
under the auspices of the Men's Club.
Quite a few tables have already been
engaged and it is suggested that
members who wish to attend should
make their reservations at once.
Hither George Cummings or "Bill"
Wood will look out for you. The

j

musical program which has come to
hand looks most inviting and we will
say more about it in the Star later.
The date for the Metcalf Ui ion

i
play, "The Ghost-Hunters" has been

I definitely settled as April 8 at 8 p. m,

|

This is a one-act play written by
I
Mrs. Charles H. Watkins and is for
the benefit of the Isle of Shoals.

1 Dancing afterwards,

j

The subject of Mr. Recti's sermon
was, "One Difference Between a Man

|and a Machine." He said, in part:
The question i-, Is man a machine?

i
has recently been debated, I take

1 it, however, that to most of us the

I

question is not debatable. We are
as sure that man is more than a ma-

!
chine as we are that we are alive.

We recoil at any proclamation that
cheapens human nature. The resent-
ment comes not from our conceit;

'but our self-respect. All the a

ments for life's cheapness fall t(

|

ground before the conviction i

man's heart that shows him tin

finite worth of his mother or his

One difference between a man a

machine is this; the man makes the
road, the machine takes the road.

I
Man is a pathfinder, a pioneer, his

pilgrim feet with stern impassioned
stress beat a thoroughfare across

the wilderness. He makes straight

in the desert a highway for his God.
Every man is infinitely precious, be-

i cause he has in him something of the
divine power of him who was "the
way." the divine power to lay out
new and happier ways in this old
world.

Next Sunday Mr. Reed will in-each.

His subect will be, "What the Camel-
Said."
The musical program will be:

Prelude "Gpths* mane" MalHnR
Anthemr
"On, How Amiable" Roirern

"Oh Saviour ..f the World" C'-s
buet "We Arc Ambassador*"

Mendelssohn
Postlude Stern

N LAN SV P \R \GR \RHS
Louise Ross, aged 52, wife of

,

Charles Ross of 19 Irving street.
I
died Sunday afternoon at the Win-
chester Hospital after a brief illness.

Mr.-. Ross was born in North Caro. ,

Una but for many years had made
her home in the North. Previous to
coming to Winchester about two

.years ago she had lived for some,
time in Woburn where she had many

'

friends made through her activity in

the work of St. John's Baptist
Church. II< r husband, a daughter,
Miss Cora Ross, and a son, Charles
Ross. Jr.. survive her.

Funeral services were held on
|

Tuesday afterno< n in St. John's
Church. Woburn. conducted bv the

Pastor, R> v. H, H. Jones. The in-

terment was in Wildwood Cemetery.

Mr and Mrs. W. A.
hill road have return

iw of Edge
o Winches

ter after spending the winter at "Th.
Holywood," Southern Pines, N. C.
Charles Alden Tracy, headmaster of

Kimball Union Academy, speaking last

week-end at the 41st annual luncheon
of the Alumni Association of Boston
held in the Chamber of Commerce
Building, paid tribute t,, the memorj
of Alfred S. Hall. Kimball '09, Dart'
mouth "7,'i. who died in Winchester last
November. Mr. Hall in addition to
his many other activites was a trus-
tee pf tne academy for 34 years.

Stationery with lined envelopes.

An attractive line, Wilson the Sta-

tioner.

SMTROUBLE
CUTTHl\oUTANDKEEP
IT WITH AiYOUR RADIO

$5
put in an electric floor plug

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. O.'iOO

riru-

the
l a
in-

son.
id a

A Radio Specialist

fur Fourteen Years

L. D. TREFRY
21 Eastman Road, Somerville

PHONE SUM. 3S9S

Competent Teatlng and K<-pair Service

Sinrte i all $2—Year'a Str>u, SMI

Authorized Dealer
Bosch and Ferguson Radio
Over 200 Winchester ( uitomen

fll-tf

Dodge
BROTHERS CARS.

Money To Loan
On one nml two fumi!) hnuw* pre*
u-rrvtl. Owner Rnd Oc»*ui»ftiil i

-1 ''-

ferred. AiipHcationH t\<a\% beitiu Utketi

f«. r Inana noi over $HOOU t" cme bur-
rower Motte> advanced tu build. Cat!
IHTKonnlly with Deed and Tax bill

Liberal payment* on construction loan*

MERCHANTS
Co-Operative Bank

2i SchcN.I Street, Boston, Mass.
As«.'tK i»rr $27,000,0110

FRIEND OF THE

FAMILY BUDGET

FRANKMurphy
INC.

736 M UN STREET
\\ INCHESTER, MASS.

Tel. H ill. 01 I I

I

MRS. N U MBl Rfi SI'OK E
LAWRENCE

VT

Walter K. Gume.V of this town was
hurh mm last Saturday afternoon at
the lirst try-outs h< Id for its rifle
team by the Arlington Gun Club on
the club range at Munroe Farm, Lex-
ington, Mr. Gurney turned in a 68.

hursday evening, March 31,
Mis. Robert I-:. NJaumburg of this
town spoke to the young women of
'he ('harm School at Lawrence. Hoi
subject was "Teeth and their effect
on Heall h

"

Tax Collector Nathaniel M. Nichols
who is also at the head of tin- Elks'
Stat" Hospitaliation work, took'sl-h*
bowling team from the Veterans i

Hospital at West Roxbury for a
1

match with the veterans al North-
ampton this week. Mr. Nichols, to
whom a few miles more or less ar
as nothing, dropped in on Dr. nr..
Mr<. Maurice Zellin, formerly of this
town, while in Northampton;

\ l

The specialists and near specialists
in landscape architecture attached t,>

the Fire Department were very much
on the job tiie first of the week giving
the ground- in the rear of the Cen-
tral Station a thorough renovation for
the spring season. This little plot
will compete in popularity with any
of the Town's playgrounds, and the
tin- fighters have a busy time keeping
it all shipshape. Wo understand that
gardeners McKenzie ami Scanlon have
not gotten their spring planting done
as yet. There were too many boul-
ders on the beds.

Warner R. Butler of Winchester w as
among the pasesngers who sailed last
Saturday on the United Fruit steam-
er "Pastores" from New York for Cu-
ba, Costa Rica and Panama.

A SOLUTION OF
MANY PROBLEMS

The automobile, the- radio, rleotricit) anil pas, with their

many domestic uses, the telephone, and the commercial l»ak-

cry are all the perfect natural outgrowth of strongly defined

national tendencies.

It is also irue i>t laundry service, Originally used a- a

convenience li\ those momentarih incapable of presiding at

tin- wash tuh. it ha- now grown t<> a public service industry

of natiou-w ide scope.

In many homo the set-tub covers an' seldom removed,

rhe "New England has proved, for many a housewife,

to be the answer to her need for conserving her strength, in-

creasing her leisure, pleasing her husband, and keeping her

waid.

The facilities of our modern plants enable Us to offer

A Service for Every Home
To Fit Every Purse

DO YOU KNOW ABOUT THEM?

( )/wn I t > rungs I mil \ ino

WINCHESTER

QUALITY FOOD SHOP
\\ in BAKE \T HOME?

Clara Catherine Candy and Food Shop
A. A. Morrison

557 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

mriTi M it if au*i_JLJLJL_B.

?Tnt

OPERA
by W S.G'LBERT f ARTHUR SULLIVAN

Mistress Mary Shoppe

i

WINCHESTER TOWN HALL
W!NC"T5TR MAS5

SATURDAY EVE APRIL 30" 1927

AT 8.15 P.M.

ALL SEAT5 RESERVED

PRICES - 2.00-1 50- 1.00- 75
0N5ALE AT FARKttfr LCNc CO.

6 \\ VI \ HI (El I) ROAD

Mistress Mary is Serving Dinner
Wednesdays and Thursdays

6:1.") to 7:30 P. M.

As our accommodation* are rather limited we suggest that you

make reservations.

Saturdaj nights— Baked Beans and Brown Bread, 5:30 P, M.

TWO PERFORMANCES

"THE GONDOLIERS"

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY DIVISION
of

NEW ENGLAND LAUNDRIES, Inc.
CONVERSE PLACE, WINCHESTER
TELEPHONE W INCHESTER 0390

FRIDAY EVENING APRIL 20
SATURDAY EVENING APRIL 30

8:15 V. M.

I nprecedented demand for seats makes it neressary that two per-
formances be given instead of one as first decided upon. Tickets

are now on sale for both performances.

f^m «w ^» M ^

^

m»wm**mm mm

Service at Your Garage

TIRES

QUALITY

BATTERIES

RADIO SUPPLIES

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO
26 Church Street
{Telephone 1208

THAT PRESCRIPTION
Should Be Compounded WItti Drugs of Standard
Purity, and Dispensed by Pharmaceutical Experts

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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i MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT MYSTIC \

AWNING

VLLEY SEWER
»• VSSED

BILL

Tenls and F'?g

Wedding Cincpies

Upholilei r- Furni-

ture Repairirg. Vr-

I'tss a n d Shaiif

Work

A. E. PERCSTROM
9 Thompson Street Tel. 1 TflK

( >n Wednesday night very jr >od
scores were made in the matches, the
results giving team - a win of two
point! over team r

. two from 10
and It all three from ti.

The summary:

Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Stone, A .-.i-iinit

iimi All Concrete Product*

Sidewalk*, Driveway*. Curbmu', Step*. Etc,

Floor* for Cellars, Stable*, Factories
ji nd rVarehotua k

Estimates Furnished

IK LAKE STREET

Mr<
Mrs
Mm.
Mr-
Mr-.
Mr-
Mrs.
Mr-
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr.
Mr.
Mr
Mr

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Mr-
M r -

Mm
Mr-
Mr.
Mr
Mr
Mr

Stryker
Kellej .

Pitman
Little . .

As. It in.-

Ma.Mocks .

G. Purrington
D. Blanchard

J Taylor
Kooncy
it Purrington
Pitman
Aseltine
Brown
MedHinu
K. Caldwell

T. urn

TEA M
2 »» 3

It

Purrington
Taylor .

•set

rnard
Purrinirton
Taylor

61
62
71

1"T

98
M
Mil

8.",

-J
.

»•>

S'J

11-

120
11-

! 1 1

. lil«

i at
. urn
101

SB
7s
91

1 Is

lis

190
ItSO

1*67

ii-'l

Sawyer
Uooney
Freeburn
Maddock*

Maddocks
Freebur

n

Saw yer
Konnc)

Handirup U

TEAM '

625 Tus

T.

Star Office

Mrs Emery
Dr. Emery
Mr* Goldsmith
Mr. Goldsmith
Mrs Little . .

Trim '. >

TEAM

DAVID ROBINSON'S SONS
established IK7S

GARDENERS
(.railing an I Laying Out (ground*

Estimates (liven

PHONE EVERETT rii27

Now is the time In think uf shrubbery
planting

Mr
Mm
Mr.

Hi

Little

Ascll i

Aaeltii

ndfcap

C7

. 62
i-

f-2

. no

. SO

13Q

•itiO

10

to
!'.'

. 54

78
106

K7
7».

I-

:2

IV l

61
80
:.i

86
65
86
x:t

98

1 10

IS8
I r>3

121

171

131
13s

r.-i

190
I7Q

i

Through the efforts of Rep. Thom-
as R. Bateman the Mystic Valley
Sewer bill, a project offering relief
from the intolerable conditions which
have prevailed in Winchester centre
lor the past two years, has been
passed and signed by the Governor.
I he project is a very expensive one,
calling as it does for the expenditure
of $450,000 for 6000 feet of sewer.
This is accounted for through the
bed of quicksand through which it

passes.

Rarely does a proposition of this
size pass the first year it is intro-
duced, but in this case the examina-
tion was completed and the reports
of the Metropolitan District Com-
mission and the State Hoard of
Health were ready ahead of time,
and the hearings before the three
committees Were completed in less
than 30 minutes.
Under the provisions of the Con-

stitution, no appropriation bill mav
precede the General Appropriation
bill, commonly called the budget. In
this case the day after the General
Appropriation bill was signed by the
Governor the gewer bill was laid on
hU desk.

I his sewer starts just over the
j
Winchester line in
to Prescott

Mr-
Mr v
Mrs
M in,

Mr.
Mr
Mi
Mr.

Mayward
Prow n

J acollH

Robinson
Hayward
Rrown
Jacob*
Robinson

TEAM Id

638 621

PACKING MOVING

STORING m SHIPPING
fcHTIMATKH CBEKKKITI.LV H KM.-otr.o
•n Hamr, OffiM and Lung Distance Moving

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington or ANYWHERE

We park china, brie-i-braf. cut glass, silver-
*>nrc, brink*, pianoa, household and office fur-
niture for shipment to all parts of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

M r -

Mr-
Mi-
Mr-
Mr
Mi
Mr.
M r

Hradshn
li Blanehnrd
Armstrong
Medding

lira. I-ha w
l> Rlanrhard
M linn
K Caldwell

Team fi i

TEAM

II mdicup

s|

s:(

IS

85
90

|IIS

70
Si I

*o

Medford and runs

i.-i .
w ' 'wn street, that city. By its

t construction the pressure, now fore-

|

ing sewage to back into the cellars

|j, business blocks in Winchester
i„. square, will be relieved.
174
151
17.'

159
202

1 362 I

161
|

152
r_*w

1 17

17:!

1 s8

155
163

ASSESSORS
NOTICE

Pursuant to the provisions of Sec-
tion 25), Chapter 59, General Laws, all
persons, firms, and corporations, do-
mestic or foreign subject to taxation
in the Town of Winchester. Mass.,
are hereby notified and required to

jbnnjr in to the assessors of said town

ON OR BEFORE THE

151k Day of May Next,

true lists. In case of residents a true !

list containing the items required by
the Commissioner in the form pre-
scribed by him under Sect i 1 1 ii five t

•
t

< hapter fifty-eight of all their polls
and personal estate not exempt from
taxation, except intangible property,
the income of which is included in a
return filed the same year in accord-
ance, with Sections twenty-two to
twenty-five inclusive, of Chapter
sixty-two, and in case of non-resi-
dents and foreign corpora -

. ions such a
true list of all their personal estate in

said town, not exempt from taxation,
and all persons, firms and corpora-!
tions, domestic or foreign, are hereby
notified and required to include and
set forth in said lists their real estate
subject to taxation in said toWn.l

which lists must be verified as re-
quired by Section 31 of Chapter ."<!'.

Genera] Laws. (See Chap. 1ST, Acts
of 1926.

)

Under the provisions of Section 29
and :?0, Chapter ."!». General Law's,
the above-mentioned lists must be in
form prescribed by the Commissioner
of Corporations and Taxation.

These blank forms may be had at
the assessors' office, or will be mailed
to any address upon application.

Section 34, Chapter 58, General Laws,
jA mortgator or mortifatfec of r«-al estate

may hrinx in u. the amajors of th. imn !

uh.-rv it li.-., within the time prescribed
|

bj the notice under section twenty-nine
a sw,.rn .-Latement of the amount secured 1

thereon or on each separate parcel theiv-
trf, with the name and residence of very
holiler of an int.r.->t therein a.« mortgagor

jor mortgagee, if such property i- situated
1

in two ,.r ntorv places, or if a recorded
mortgage includes two or more «-tau->

parts of an estate as security for one
*ha!l inclu.lt> an e--
>f the mortgagee in

The a.<»r>-

or other-
interest*

reapective-
aaaess th.*

any year, such
in. tin- ta\ for
Mate shall not
ri-.c-on that the
therein has not

respeel
bent"

ively. for
lent, char*

purposes on th*
tile current year,
such corporation
s fiscal year last

first, together
amounts of all

•s for said pur
last preceding
statements to

fur-

Cor-

sum, such* st..t. menu
timale of the int rest
each estate or part thereof,
sors shall, front such statement
wise, ascertain the proportionate
of the mortgagor or mortgagee

sani .-.tat.-, anil -hall
same accordingly
statement is not hi

that year on such
be invalid merely f.

If. in

ought
real .

r the

tate held b> them,
literar? . temperance,
itable, i r scientific
first day of April, in
or at the election of
on the last day of its

preceding said April
with statement- of the
receipts and expenditui
poses during the year

;
said day: such lists am

|

be in accordance with blanks
j

rushed by the Commissioner of
I Derations and Taxation.

HARRY T. WINN. Chairman
FRANK II. EN M AN

I
JOHN F. CASSIDY

Assessors of Winchester, Mass.
April l. 1927. apl-2t

Hint for the Knocker
"h <*"'t n ss.irv to knock * fel-

low by saying Hnything nuulnsi hini,"
I'ommented Kpli Snow "Just he silent
aud look knowing ivben Rotnebodv
pruises him."- Harrlsburu Telegraph,

Interest of the mortgagee
been assessed t.. him.

Sect: in
In accordance with

Chapter 59, General Laws, ail poi-
sons, except corporations making re-
turn- to the Commissioner of Insur-
ance as required by Section S8, Chap
tor 176, General Laws, are hereby re-
quired to bring in the assessor's, on
or before the loth day of May next,
true lists of all real and personal es-

All

cessful

COOli.

The Real Artist
ihln^s considered, the most suc-

luterior decorator Is a too*!

have

Modest
three wishesT oil..- mire wisiiPS to M{ mar

rted, to beeotno a millionaire
to become a widow
Herliu

ss out
- 1 »er ['.rummer,

613 1 25 *

Hi BROM

I

Boston, Mass.
IEL1) STREET

Tel. Hancock H000
jaSO-ljrr

CHICHESTER S PILLS
TUB iimniMi 1IRAN|>. a

Ladlesl A»k j err
Ckl-ehea-ter s Dim
I'llls lo Hcd I »

bases, sr...' i *>ittt

Take no olker. Iluy
Ileaggtst. Ask ' < II 1-4'irVX.TRR *
DIAMOXn IIHVMI I'll.l.a, for t6
yesit k noun t\ Best, Slfttt,Alinyl RalltbM

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERf

< 'row lev

I row ley

Stryker
Strvkei
Kelley

Kelley
Pitman
Pitman

TEAM fl

r,s;

7 i

mi
0 1

00
90

s-j

68

•i-

s .

82
mi

706

o .

s>;

7'i

so
77

111

678 678

I 16

161

123
120
1 s't

17.",

(90
193

1398

Mo
1 I I

100
157

169
171
1H7

210

1351

SPRING BOWLING TOURNAMENT

Gooffs

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well firokrn Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision-

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak (irovc Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802

Close scores featured the matches
in the sprintf bowling tournament at
the Calumet Club on Tuesday night,
when Team 5 took throe points from 4,

1 and 7 split even and 1 >rot three from
'!. Although the bowling at times was
erratic, some excellent figures were
produced.
The summary:

Haley '.

W, Rlanrhard
Davidson
Clark
Hildreth
Adrinnce
Wilson
Corey
Kelley
Brown
Priest

< lendron ioj
Ti am I \

«

TEAM :

93
HO

117

111

. 100

. 10S

.119

.123

113
.107

.107
101
1"!

315
::i I

314
305
303

hi

Roust in

Muds

lend
Handicap

lis

82
So

I CJE
HORN PONT) ICE COMPANY

Telephones

Winchester 0305-W
Woburn 0.1 10

MR. HOME OWNER
1 t*t um i nut h 1 1 an tnri pensive and artistir

"BOSCO METAL CEILING"
over your old cracked plaster and »nd

jour ceiling troubles lerevrr.
Phone Haymarkrt 4731) or sec samples si

BOSTON METAL CEILING CO.
27 HAYMARKET St'., BOSTON

mhl-Ut

E, E. RANDALL
NURSERYMAN

185 West Street Reading. Mi.«.
Tel. 1109-J

LANDSCAPE WORK. PRUNING
Free Catalog, of Fruit Trees. Shrubs.

Lawn Seed. Hardy Flowers, Etc.
mh4-tf

Ti
l)

w
I.I. veil

Jetik

111. ...I

HI.m.,1

413
TEAM I

si

85

94
si

SI
91
85

SO
85

86

70
83
87
85

268
233
223
250
26S

12 1

1

253
205
258
213
255

Team I vs
TEAM I

Bro« n )m
Adriance

. . 123
Corey ios
Hildreth

. so
Qendron oi

Us |„l lu.j 4

1 07
05

1112

81'.

81

84
110

ion

204
296
303
293

Hales
Merrill
Davis ....
Murray
O'Rourke
Handicap

TEAM
4S0 473 nil-.

715

no
HI!

59

1 17

01
86
70
01

101

70
78
78
Ss

A. YANCO. Pre. A. .1. FOTCH. Trees.

A. B. FOTCH, Inc.

COLDSTORACE FOR FURS
Sl'MMKR Fl'RS—Custom Work

a Specialty
Remodeling and Repairing

at Reasonable Prices
1 WINTER STREET. BOSTON, MASS

Tel Beach 8278 EST. 1888
mh26-12t

Tram 2 vs

TEAM 2
Hutch .|£

A. Kelley ;i|

Wilson 8K
W. Rlanchnrd 1

1",

'"est l(|4

493
TEAM ':

Sw.,1 ,,s
"t""l> 96
Clnrk sT
N icholas .... sn
Davidson 105
Handicap

469

•11 is;:

86
107
113
87
S7

480

87
HIS
8.)

109

476

111
!lfi

4157

01
00

1118

80
100

( OM M ITTEES APPOINTED
THE MODERATOR

315
242
•J»o

217
262

1463

2*55

280
298
314
2S7

1 1 III

280
273
305
240
314

1427

BY

SHADES AND SCREENS
Window Shades and Screens of

every description, reasonable
prices, prompt service.

Melrose Shade and Screen Co.

Tel. Mel. 1S76-M

llivnest Wnrk Honest Prices

ANGUS R.GILLIS
INTERIOR AN D EXTERIOR PAINT-

ING AND DECORATING
Tel. Mystic 0428

P. O. Hox 85, W inchester

The following committees authori-
sed at the March Town Meeting have

|

been appointed by Moderator George
!
B. Hayward, according to the an-

:

nouncement made public at the Town
;
Hall this week:

Insurance Committee trunk E Rowe I»r

I

Harrie Y Nutter. Town Treasurer and
.
Joseph W Worthen. appointed bv the Se-

I lectmcn.
Waterways Committee William A. Knee-

land, Carl P. WoiMs. Dr. Daniel t Dennett
.
Richard Parkhurst. George T. Davidson.

,
Wyman School Addition Committee Charles

j

K Main. Ralph S. Vinal, Walter H. Balcke
! Jamea S. Allen and .lohn A. Maddocks. ap-
i point.s:! by the School Comm ittee.

Committee on Secondary Sehool Facilities
Robert I. Guild, Jam« .1 Fltcgerald, Charles

I
Dutch.

Committee on
E.l).-ur J Rich,
II. H Emeraon
.Loos

I.ilo-aiy Ruilding and Site
• Ilimes Newell. Mrs Helen
Ralph T Hale, M Walker

Talk

Now fa th

FR \Nk REEOO
CARONER

....^ ,.- .... time to prepare foi ,um
garden and lawns, trees ami straw-
berry vines. Grading and trucking,
cement work, driveways, cellar foun-
datton Jobbing of all kinds.
3X2 w ashington St. Tel. Win. 0««'...|

mhll-tf

Training Parrots to
As a :li | ( . ;i pnrrol Will learn ijulck-

from bearing a woman's voice, but
liekost of nil by hearing a cbiid's

Economic Laws Supreme
i A eminent .an no more absolve
the community from the effects of

I economic laws iliau n can avert hu

S
'mi ibquake.- Lord SyuYuca tu.

-.**** ***> 4

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF THE NEW

J. B. BLOOD COMPANY MARKET
AT MALDEN SQUARE

The J. B. Blood Company has developed during the past forty-six years a

food distributing service in Lynn which is a household word in that section.

The new MALDEN MARKET is presented as one of the largest, finest,

and best equipped food stores in the world.

This brings to Maiden and the surrounding cities and towns a new type of

business, best described as

A CASH AND CARRY DEPARTMENT FOOD STORE

Here is offered the finest of food, attractively displayed, at low prices
possible by a large business economically operated.

mad<

A CORDIAL INVITATION IS EXTENDED TO YOU TO VISIT OUR MARKET

TO AUTOMOBILE
OWNERS

This Market is easily reached

over good roads.

A free parking space in the

rear of the building provides

room for over one hundred cus-

tomers' cars.

LYNN

J. B. BLOOD COMPANY
314-324 MAIN STREET. MALDEN, MASS.

MALDEN
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SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
l*ft at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star, E2J50, in advance

NewH Items, Lodge Meetings, Society
Events, Personals, etr., sent to this

office will be welcomed by the Editor

Kntrrrd at the puHtiitln r nt inrhiulT,

TELEPHONE NUMBER 002
9~

THE FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

DAILY I'llll.OSOIHY

Faith is the substance of

things hoped for.

Honest work does more than
lead to material success, it re-

lieves the pangs of sorrow, rip-

ens and refines character.

Show ers always alternate with
sunshine to make the da>s
pleasant, so do sorrows and
pleasure, pain and weariness,
alternate with comfort anrl rest.

If your w ife can't cook to suit

you, don't divorce her, it w ill be
better to eat at a restaurant
and keep the girl for a pet.

If you see good in everybody,
nearly everybody will gee Rood
in you.

mi-

Mr. Hem
Medford, a ti

Atchison. Tope
road enchant)
guests with a

Warren Poor, A.M., of

rave! lecturer for the

•ka and Santa Fe Rail-

id the members and
most interesting talk

WINCHESTER AN ANCIENT
CAPITAL

THOSE PESKY MOSQUITOES

To the Editor of the Star:
To those who spend the summer

months in Winchester the mosquito
has come to be an almost intolerable
nuisance. We are awakened at day-
break by his morning song. At even,
tide he viciously attacks with his pois-
oned lance all who venture to remain
outdoors.
We are all under groat obligation to

Mrs. Toweis for attacking this pest
almost single-handed a year ago. As
a result, of her efforts a most helpful
and suggestive report was distributed
to every house in t<>wn nt the begin-
ning of the year. A part of this re-

port was a most, illuminating map pre
pared by the town engineer. The re-

port and the map, taken together, give
us the information needed in order to

attack this pest intelligently, and it.

was a necessary preliminary step,
It makes no gre u difference wheth-

er the prevailing species is the Culex
Pungens or tie' Anopheles Punctiper-
mis. We all know that whatever his

species he is a pestiferous cuss and
ought lo be esti rminated.
From a study of this man we can all

see where < breeding plaei - are. and
if the • in he relied upon a very
lai" n ot thes ( . birds are

lr l orders ami .a rela-

.tinbei mi^-rat" from oth
We are also informed that

•cies found most numerous in

town r.o-cly fly more than (500

.•ards from their breeding ground.
The Park Commissioners, the Board

of Health, ami the newly appointed
Waterways Committee, working to-
gether, can lay out a systematic cam-
paign of filling and grading to
nate permanently in

breeding places of
shows there arc many
the banks of the Ab.
ell" end of t he tow .1

oti California, Arizona and New Mexi-

co, including the Grand Canyon of Col-

orado on Monday. With his ta:k he

shouid not ordinary colored slides but

real pictures of vivid coloring, true to

nature which he had mado and colored

himself, and he was famous in art

long before he was known to the lec-

ture platform.
Throughout the afternoon Mr. Poor

showed his love for his native coun-

try and made all see how true his as-

sertions were that the traveler in

searching for natural wonders, active

volcanoes, tripping waterfalls, thrill-

ing mountain climbs, and deserts, rare

vegetation and exotic coloring can

find them all without crossing the

ocean
Mr. Poor firs' showed pictures of

California, "the dream land of Ameri-

ca," with its tropical vegetation and

high mountains. There was San Fran-

cisco with its wonderful harbor, the

Japanese Gardens and the Golden

(late, Pasadena in which are located

the costly homes of millionaires, and

Catalina .where it is always summer.
His description of petrified trees in

New Mexico and Arizona, the moun-
tains and the cliff dwellers were very-

poetic, but when he talked of the mes-

as, rising like mighty fortresses from

the plains, the painted desert with its

~.U\ colors of sand raneine through the

red and yellows down to the deep pur-

ples, and the Indians still grinding

their own corn and cooking with the

old Spanish ovens, his artistic nature

overflowed to give the audience a real

thrill. Every one felt the grandeur

and the mystery surrounding so much
beauty combined with the strange

whimsies of Nature
The Literature Croup

•'The Ancient and Modern Litera-

ture of India*' is the subject for the

final meeting of the Literature Group
for this year. The committee has ar-

ranged a program which includes se-

lections from the prose, poetry and

drama of India. Tin- group will meet

in Fortnightly Hall Mondav afternoon,

Chief City for Centuries—Kine. Alfred
Ruled Here for .ii) Years

Winchester. Eng. (Special Corres-
pondence)—Winchester shares with
Lon, 1011 the distinction of having been
f.;r centuries the capital of England.
It became the capital of the Kingdom
of Wessex in A. I), oil* and was the
center from which Alfred the Great
ruled from 871 to his pa-sine in '.'01.

It is known that Winchester was
one of the leading cities of the south
of England away back in pagan times.
The komans strongly fortified it and
built title roads to connect it with
Southampton, Salisbury, Cirencester,
an I oth. r towns. From the begin-
ning of the adoption of Christianity
in Britain Winchester became one of
the most important ecclesiastical cen-
ters and it has remained through the
centuries a place id" religious impor-
tance.

The Site «;f Early Churches
Winchester Cathedral is one of the

show places of England, and is, for
visitors, the principal center of attrac-
tion. The site of the present cathe-
dral was also the site of early church-
es which have been traced back as far

l>4, but it was in 1079 that Bishop

H

Bi

Walk.. razed the former church

Ap-i
t reat

the
time

a lew years the
which the man

, especially along
•iona River from
to the other.

In the meantime much can be done
t.> improve conditions if the citizens of
the town will co-operate in applying
palliative measure*, as suggested in

this report. At very little expense
many low places can be filled and
rmptv cans, boxi and barrels winch
can hold rain water and which form
the very best breeding places fm mos-
uuitoes can lie burned, buried, or car-
ried to the public dump. If each ho'ise-

holder would look after- all such things
and all wast.' mad rial within 600
yards of his home, we could, together,
clear no many of the less troublesome
snots, leaving the larger ones along
th» river to the town committees to
take carp of. Then once in about two
weeks for 'wo or three months in the
summer all the L'atch-basins in the
:-tre"ts should be eivon a thin coating
of oil under the direction of the Street
Department and all catch-basins on
private property should be taken care
of bv the owners in the same way.

Winchester is ton beautiful a resi-

dential town to tolerate permanently
such a nuisance, an 1 now that the
matter has been so carefully an I in-

telligently put before us there is no
excuse for our not grappling with it

and showine Mrs. Powers that her ef-

forts will in the end be productive of
most beneficial results.

Lewis Parkhurst
March 30, 1927

THAT MOTION TO ADJOURN

March 28, 1927
TO the Editor of the Star:

.lust a word in reply to the article
appearing in your paper of March
•J-

5
). 1927 relative to the motion to ad-

journ made at the meeting of March
17.

Though it is commonly said that
a motion to adjourn "is always in or-

der," this is not strict'y true. A mo-
tion to adjourn is not in order when
a meeting is actually engaged in vot-

ing, and the question on another mo-
tion is being put; as was the case
when this motion to adjourn in ques-
tion was made. Also it should be
noted that no motion is in order until

the moving party is recognized by
the chair, .after which the motion
should be made.

Yours truly,

Geo. P. Hayward

Colonial Coin
Ttie pine-tree shilling was rot n

United States coin. If was issued

(taring the Colonial period before the

regular <-o
T ns were authorized.

Clothe* Expenditure
According to an inquiry made by

the United states Department of La-
bor, the average American housewife
lias a total yearly expenditure for
clothes of .<ii-t..v>. The annual total
for the average Itusbuod is $7L.'1$

J at 2:"0. This will lie a rare

for those who are interested in

ndian literature but 'nave little

for study.
Conservation Committee

I lon't f irgel the Bird Walk in our

Fells nn Saturday, April under the

auspices of the Brookline Pint Club,

Mi - Edith Torrey, leader.

Meet at th^ Winchester Highlands

station at L td p. m.<on the arrival of

the 1:15 train from Boston. Those

living near Wedgemere or Winchester

may bud n convenient to take the

sane.' train at either of those two sta-

tions.
Art Department

(in Wednesday, March 2tf, HM mem-
ber.- of the Fortnightly left Winches-

ter at 10 a. m. bv auto to spend the

day at th«' Art Museum. The pro-

gram for the day started with a lec-

ture bv Miss Wheelt ( n Spanish and

Italian' artists, from the early Pith

cen'.urv through the loth ami 16th

centuries illustrated by slides.

The description .-f the L-th century

Spanish fresco in the little chapel was

v( ry int. resting also tin- method of

removing it from ,t- home in Europe

to America. After the lecture the

m tub- rs visited the galleries and saw

the two paintings that have just hem
acouired by the museum. "St. Martin

and tiie Beggar" bv LI Greco and

"The Adoration of the Magi" by Tin-

torctta. We also saw a colelctlon of

Goya's paintings, the figures in some,

i f his lectures Were so serioils ami se-

vere. The members were also int"r-

ested in Velasquez another Soanish

artist, "The Infanta Mar a Theresa

and Her Father, Philip IV" were good

examples of his work.
We then came to the Sargent col-

lection after Which We visited the tan-

estry room. Here we saw some of the

finest tapestries in this country. Th •

Chinese garden was very interesting

and the walk through the Japanese

galleries. The Japanese collection at

th- Boston Ait Mu.-eum is the largest

in th.' worhl even larger than the col-

lection in Japan,
The ladies then had luncheon, this

rest period was certainly enjoyed by

everyone. During lunch 'on each mem-
ber received a reproduction of some
picture they had seen that day in the

galleries.

After luncheon the ladies visited the

C< ' m 'I Swiss and Flemish moms.
(in T ies lav. Mar. h Jib the c> mem-

ber" visited the Isabella SMiart Gard-
" r Museum. Members l"ft Winches-

ter at 1:30 p. m, by auto, arriving at

the museum about 2:15 n. m. The
members were conducted through the

various rooms bv Mr. Carter and Mr.

Hobday. The court was plorious. You
could find nothing in Europe more
picturesque. It was as if you were
suddenly transplanted to some beau-

tiful palace in sunny Italv with the

porgeous blooms in a riot of color.

The music was also a treat. Thes"
trips which were so thoroughly en-

joyed will not be soon forcrotten.

On Wednesday, Anril fi, th" Arts

and Handicraft exhibition will take

place at Fortnightly Hall from 2 p. m.

till 10 p. m. He sure and bring your
•vhibits to Fortnightly Hall. Anril 5.

The Art Committee will be receiving

exhibits all day April 5.

Remember! You may not have an-

other opportunity to see an exhibition

like this. Do not fail to come as there

will be nninv beautiful as well as in-

teresting thiners to see. A small fee

of 35 cents wi'l be i harged for admis-
sion: this will include th" refresh-

men**. Testers and essays in by-

April 1.

.. anil
laid the foundations of the magnifi-
cent cathedral that dominates Win-
chester today. The bishop was a man
of large ideas, for the cathedral re-

started is 556 feet in length and 88
fee| wide at the choir, being- the
largest cathedral in Kngland. Addi-
tions and alterations have been made
at various times during the eight cen-
turies that have intervened, but the
cathedral remains one of the greatest
monuments of the Middle Ages, and
one of the most impressive struc-
tures, especially in the interior, in the
whole world.
Winchester College, founded in L382,

shares interest with the cathedral and'
is the oldest of the five great public
schools of England— Eton, Harrow,
Rugby and Marlborough all being
founded at later dates. Many of the
school's original buildings still remain,
and visitors can see the great gate-
house, the buttery, the old classrooms
and the line chapel. The college has
some of the finest old stained glass in
Kngland in its older buildings.

The (.reat Hall
Near the West Gate of th" city is

the Creat Hall, now the only rem-
nants of a Norman castle built 'by Wil-
liam the Connueror, in which is the
world-famed King Arthur's Round Ta-
ble, is ft.,.} i„ diameter. Doubts have
been cast on th" authenticity of the
table, but it is known that the same
table was there prior to 1400. King
Henry III was bom and lived in this
ild castle, ami three centuries later
S.i- Waif r Raleigh was imprisoned
there.

The High street in Winchester is

on... of the most picturesque thorough-
lares in Britain. Both this street ami
the interesting side streets that lead
from it contain a great number of old
churches, almshouses, and curious oh)
buildings. The town appears to have
suffered remarkably little from the
passage of time, due. no doubt, t > the
pureness of the atmosphere and it-

freedom from corroding gases, A mile
from th" town, on the Southampton
road, is tin- Hospital of Holy Cross,
f' unded in 1 13(1 and considered the
noblest almshouse in the land. Its
bounty has been given to many fa-
mous nun for centuries, c imperatively
recent ore's being Emerson and Kd-
wn* I VII.

• r was iii Winchester that
few was first rung in En?
object being to give notice to
holders to cover their fires I

night to pn venf th" danger of
flagration from untended fir...
still l ine-;, but its original purpose is

unheeded.
Winchester is easily reached from

London and a visit to it falls natural-
ly into an itinerary touching- a number
of interesting town*. It has an abun-
dance of accommodation for travelers,
tci suit all purses, and makes a good
center from which to visit many at-
tractive places. The town is 63 miles
from London. Oother places that may
be reached from Winchester, and the
,lj.-»........ -n rn'le0 'I" '• "s' ttori P^otlPV,
7; Whitchurch, \1; Newbury, 25; Bas-
ingstoke. 17; Acton. 18; Farnham, 27;
Pntorsfield )•> Fareham. 19; Gosport.
•.'">: St "kh»ddg" !»: S»lisbtirv, 23* and

|

A n ' iver, I 1.— [Christian Science Mun-
i
iter,

i

BANK PROBLEMS
15 WkS VRE W II VT ITS OFFICERS V VKE THKM CORD] V

1

RELATIONSHIP: CO-OPERATION; COMMON COl'RTFSY- \l
TENTION TO DETAILS Ml. MAKE FOR FRIENDLY INTFR-
COI RSE BETWEEN THE BANK AND ITS CISTOMERS.

WE VRE AIW \ ,S PREPARED TO ENTERTAIN Mil DIS-
CI SSU »N < IF THE PROBLEMS OF Ol Ii DEPOSITORS \NI) PROS-
PECT1VE CUSTOMERS. IF YOl ARE NOT ALREADY V DEPOsl
TOR IN THIS BANK LET I S SHOW ^ < >1 WHY YOl SHOULD BF
YOl R INTERESTS AND t >! RS AUK Ml IT \|..

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
WINCHEsSTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

7-17 CHURCH STREET

It
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OFFICERS

„.„ , T1 „
President Chairman of the Board

WILLIAM AIKEN KNEELAND E . ARTHUR T'/TEIN
Vice-Presidents

FRANCIS J. O'HARA
WALLACE V. FLANDERS

Cashier Assistant Cnshier
EDWIN M. NELSON HENRY B. HARRIS

EDMUND C. SANDERSON

DIRECTORS
WILLIAM II. ROWE JOSEPH M. DONAHUE ARTHUR T. DOWNER

WALLACE F. FLANDERS WILLIA M A. KNEEI AND
FRANCIS J. O'HARA

EDMUND C. SANDERSON RICHARD W. SHEEHY
E. ARTHUR TUTEIN GEORGE E. WILLEY

lllMlSlli illllllHllilij

BENGAL PROVINCE. 1X1)1 V

LAND OF TIGERS AND
JUTE

laved near Mo-
Benjral
ul' Us

Uoham-
people
equally

SECOND \\Ni \\,

thi

lam
cur-

,
its

house-
or the
a con-

It

Will Hindu music
hammedan mosques cause
Province, Ltd, a. to lose tw
nat ive i \e :utive councillors ?

These posts are filled by a
medan and a Hindu, since t!

of the i rovince are almost
divided between these religions,

For more than tw,. years the Gov-
ernor of Benjral sought two compe-
tent nil n who would co-operate nnd
recently a .Moslem ami a Hindu were
appi inted, New it i< reported that
the .Moslem opposes the activities of
the Hindu musicians in the vicinitj of
the Moselm churches.

.c.»re Than 80 Lanjrtms - Spoken
Straddling tin- northernmost point

of the Bay of Bengal, the province
stretches northward to the peaks of
tlie Himalayas. While it covers a
slightly larger area than Kansas, as
many people live in Bengal as inhabit
New York State. Pennsylvania, llli-

n is. Ohio, Texas and Michigan. More
than 80 different languages are spok-
en, not to mention th« various dia-
lects.

The narrow northern extremity of
Bengal resembles that of Idaho. Like
Idaho. Hi ngal spreads out as it

stretches .southward. But after leav-
ing tiiat extremity, no one could
charge Idaho with having such de-
formity of shape, for the border line

of Bengal zigzags in all directions.
Coast Is Water-logged Jungle

Bengal's gateway is its most home-
ly feature. The water that surrounds
the coast i- laden with silt, brought
down from the north by the Ganges
and a labyrinth of rivers and creeks
that pierce the coast line. Water-
logged jungles, infested with tigers

j
barjeelinj

and other wild animals, lie between among Himalaya peak
these channels. These wilds and th" I H 1< t- course of the ra

Easter g>alr

CUT FLOWERS and
PLANTS

Zeiman BSock
V, \SHI\GTON .lx.I S\\ \NTI>.\ STREETS, \\ I \i Ills 11,1!

April 12th to 17th
CHASE & BOWEN

l"> NASH I \ STREET, WOB1 i!\

Montvale Greenhouses Tel, W'uburn niioii

B|ll-2t

m

Delhi became the government seat in

1021. The Governor's residence in Mai-
dan was formerly the Viceroy's pal-
ace. It is twice as large as our White
House.

Darjeeling on Bengal's Rw f"

Nearly ail Bengal is a flat, fertile
plain from the Sundarbans to the foot
of the Himalayas which is rea 'hed
after a day and night of rough train
riding, A narrow gauge railroad is

then taken to reach Bengal's roof,

perched 70'JO feet up

NEW .-c. PARAGRAPHS

First Icor.oclasts

The rconiclasts were an eastern

sect of the Eight and Ninth centuries,

whose object was to prevent the wor-

ship of and destroy religious images.

Old Mohammedan Tomb
The tomb of Rajah Kaginda. tirst

Mohammedan missionary to arrive in

the Sulu archipeluco, and father-in

law of the first snitan of Sulu. has
been (Lsi'io-eie.l , :i the mountain of

Bmt rv'-r:'N\!tu.

Moth-o-Kill cannisters should he
filled Spring and Fall. Get your re-
fills at the S'ar Office.

April 21— Everybody should be in-

terested in the Winchester Chamber
j

of Commerce Annual Dinner and En-
|
tertainmt nt.

1 There are some fi le views of Win-
I
chester :n the new p< st cards now 0:1

j

display at the Star Office.

The hiph school irirls inter-class
I field h ckey scries will probablj be
' played off during the next two weeks.
The fills were outdoors for the first

time Tuesday.
See the new tragic drawintr hooks.

Painting, sewinir and weaving hooks.
All new and fascinating for the kid-
die's. Wilson the Stationer.
There was a large attendance at the

Spring Subscription Dance held by the
En Ka Society in the Country Club
Hall Wednesday avening. The Tech

I Tunesters furnished the music.

I
Coach Mansfield ha? been working

i his baseball souad out of doors the
1 entire week. With the prevailing cold
weather the work has been of little

value in determining the comparative
ability of the candidates as no attempt
has been made to "cut loose

"

For the child convalescing from ill-

ness, a new paint ing book or a book
for sewing or weaving. Magic draw-
ing books at the Star office.

April 21— Don't fortret the annual
Dinner and Entertainment of the
Winchester Chamber of Commerce.
A splendid new line of popular

sponpe rubber balls for spring. We
have them in the natural red and in

assorted bright colors. Wilson the
Stationer.

swampy lowlands immediately north
cf them are called the Sundarbans.

The
Iroad

nuke,

passes
thousands of acres of tea plants that,

from a distance, resemble fields of
Some of the plants

grow six feet tall in Bengal, and are
stripped of their leaves live times a
year.

Darjeeling is a haven during the

hot, humid summer months for the
Rritish in Bengal. The temperature
in the mountain town seldom goes
above mo. The Governor of B -mra]

spends four months of the year here,

Homes and villas in the res >rt are
rented to visitors and Darjeeling has

its quota of sanitariums.
The mountain peaks in the neigh-

borhood of Darjeeling are different

from any in the world. So are the
natives. Many of the town's inhabi-
tants are Tibetans. At the station

one is greeted by a bevy of Tibetan

When the Ganges goes on its an- boxwood hedsre.
nual rampage and overflows its banks
f. r 200 miles from its mouth, the

Sundarbans are submerged. The less

flooded area is planted in rice and it

is an interesting si^ht to see row-

boat fanners tending their submarine
crops. When the water subsides, it

leaves a fertile layer of earth that

causes jute, rice and wheat, and
many other products to thrive in this

reirion.

Calcutta. India'. Largest City

Calcutta. eanital of the pr vine, and
the largest city of India lies about

SO miles up the Hooghly River. Since

it is the only large port at the head
1

;' the Ray of Bengal and easily

reached by canals, rivers and rail-

roads from the interior. Assam and
|
women "who hire" themselves out as "Hoes «f pineapple. I gave in.

other neighboring provinces also use
j
porters. They are famous for their

the port of Benjral. As a result the 1 strength. Heavy trunks are *\vuw ' M , _
Hooghly is rilled with shipping.

|
across their backs and carried lonu' '' I he mad Booh

As one approaches the city by wa- distances up and down hill with ap-
;

V.'by doesn't somebody write a mad
ter, the tall smoke stacks of jute mills parent ease. Even with three or! dedicated "to all the poor peo-
' >m up above low buildings where ' fOU r husbands they are heads of their" ,,|^ who have lost their tempers and

families.
; ),„/, |<now where to nn,] them?"

The native women seem to try to
A f|>w „„,,.,,.,„.,, rhapN>rB .

out -jingle on" another by wearing ad _ " 1
'

kinds of ornaments Even those who .

" ,av * > ,,ur f''"' 'Pepped -n.

look poorly nourished are bedecked '" l,av« a conductor abuse you be-

with earrings, anklets, bracelets anil

necklaces of silver, glass and tur-

quoise. When two or three of them
approach, they jint'le like the chains

Perhaps This Is Why
Market Venders Age

A reporter on the Los Angeles
Times was sent out on a ver,\ Impor-

tant mission io find out whore An
geleiios make most of their foolish

remarks. Was h ; ,t the /.oo? at the

railroad stations? at Information
desks? Not at all. .Most of tin-

senseless remarks made in [,os An-
geles, I." found, were niude in the bii:

public markets.

"Sometimes I think hnlf tin- funny
slips in ih" cltj are made right In

front of this stall here," volunteered
one vender, "only the other day a

young women came nnd asked foi

a pound of bacon already fried. <if

course, what she Wanted nin bacon

already sliced."

Another w-iolcr spoke up: "Once a

young man came ami asked me for

some eggplants, 1 starteil ph-klnx
some out. He said he didn't want
those things, he wanted eggplants

1 rep,'i< '1 tliey were eggplants. W ell,

we argued back ami forth, and then
be clinched the arguraeut bj Baying
that bo knew they weren't eggplants,

because eggplants are flat am) round.

jute sacking is made and shipped to

all parts of the world. .lute products

that are not made at Dundee. Scot-

land, come from Bengal's mills. More
than $125,000,000 worth of jute pro-

ducts are exported from Calcutta an-

nually.
Calcutta includes Calcutta proper.

the trading district. Maidan. the resi

dential section, and Howrah, on the 0h a herd of circus elephants' legs.

opposite side of the Hooghly, a manu-
1

.

fact urine center and the terminus of'

three laree railroads. They are all in- j
-

eluded in Greater Calcutta with a Indian Mamtous
population as large as Detroit. "Manitou" is a name given by

In sharp contrast with the com- American Indians to any spirit or
mercial and factory districts. Maidan supernatural being, g I or evil. It

has beautiful parks and lakes, fine wa> . common amor,- western and Mis-
residences and imposing government „ ss! , trib „„, waH „ed „,
buildings. Tne buddings were occu- . . , . ...
Pied by the Indian government when an

-\
n|

'J'" 1 "*«'J *s 8
?f
™

Calcutta was capital of India, before ttmu '*-'t-

'ore a 'infill of people.

To have a "toss voice on the tele-

;>bone tell you you to -Butt off th»
line."

To se». what yon want on the roun
ter are! have a clerk tell you: "VV*
lon't keep it."

To ask for ti e Mad Rook and bav*-
1 clerk suy. 'Its never been p U b-

Isbed."

Hides of Unequal Value
A row's hide procluees 35 ,^ Mln ,la Qf

leather
; a hors* i, only 18 pounds.
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Build This Spring

llti- year you can build .it somewhat

li than last \ car's costs.

You ran a favorable loan .1! our

bank.

_nd remember, tit-- ro-nperative bank

way i- the eure \>a\ to home ownership.

Purti< ulars cheerfully given.

SUNDAY SERVICES

CHURCH OF THK EPIPHANY
Rev. Allen r.vans. Jr., Rector, lie-sul. net.

8 Ulentfarry. Tel. Win. 1716.
Deaconess Laue, :;t Washington street, fel.

Win. 1334
Sextan, Wallace Murphy. Residence, 38

WMhirwton street
The Church .» •'[., n for |»r»yer daily from

» A M lo P M
All Mali tree. Mraii^tTM euniiully welcome.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD D. NASH, Pres.

11 CHI 1 1 « II I STREET

ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treas.

TELEPHONE 1078

WINCHESTER

fas- i.m Sunday, April 3, 1»27.
> A M Holy Communion.
H.30 A M Church School.
li A. M Kin.lerv.-art.il.

II A. M. Holy Communion < i Sermon,
"The Spiritual Struxttle."

.'. 1*. M Kv. nm«.' Prayer and Address,
"Baptism and Church Membership."
Prelude Andante Guilmant
Processional Forward H< Our Watchword
Kyi ie in E Robert*
Gloria Tibi .... Anon
Hymn \«i>se My Soul
Atitheni 0 Saviour of the World Gobs
Hymn "O Savins Victim"

i Recessional "Oft In Danger"
| Monday, ' SO P. M Lenten < lasa for Men,
I "Life a. i.l Religion ..f Today "

I"
Tuesday, t'.3i) A. M, Holy Communion in

th.. Children's Chapel.
10 t.. 4 All Day Sewinit Meet inc.

Wednesday, I 1'. M ; hildren's Service in

the Children's Chapel.
7. 'In 1" M Mid-week ser» Ice and address

in the Church.
Thursday, :< I*. M Rector's Lenten Class

for Women. "How to Use the Bible."
7.3(1 P, M. Confirmation Lecture for

Adults.
7.30 P. M >"'.. Elisabeth's Chapter in Par-

]
ish House; all birthda) bus-* in be returned
at this meet i ,iir.

I ri.li>> . 3.30 P. M. Rehearsal for Church
i School Entertainment

I
3.30 P. M. St. Mary'-.
1 P. M Conlirmation Lecture for Y.-iimT

1 Peo| li*.

i Saturday, 9.30 A. M. Epiphany Stars.

Primars Department Easter Sale.

I
:i P. M. chuu-h School Entertainment in

I
Parish House.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

On Palm Sunday the full choir, und.-r the

|
direction of Mr. .1. Albert Wilson, Organist

; and Choirmaster »iil render Spohr's Oratorio,

1 "Calvary" at 1 p. m. The choir will lie as-

sisted by Mr. George Boynton, Tenor Soloist

and Mr. Walter KicM.r. I!us* Sol. list.

Auto Painting DucO Spraying

ROBERT W. DOVER
DENTS REMOVED AND

LIGHT REPAIRS
7I<; Main St. Winchester, Mass.

TEL. 0658

Ernest L. Thomquist

P'ANO TUNER
Ki-pairiDK »nH Retra-
in. in*, a Specialty. Tel.

( on. Bttt reff renct*n.

I ' I U.ST CHUBCil OF CHtt!8T, SCIENTIST
All Stills Free

Sunday, Ai<ril 3 "Unreality."
Snintiiy ScIkmiI at 12 <

»'.- 1< <i*'-

S»-r\ icPM in lite Onm-li lltiiMltlK oppntil>
ilii! Town Hull. 10 :4X n m

V\ • .in* -itn> pvenitiK nwt.w? nl 7<.fi.

Itrwliittr pmm in Church I.uilHintr. Own
lit ft v from 12 m. to fi ... m. except S'jiwlayH

'HmI linliduys.

Oflit Butterworth's Jewelry Store

Tel. N27-M «ir Reading 914-W
( hi- l.ering. Strinnay onrf Mas,,:, A Hamlin.
New and [

Tsed Pianos ll- ught and suld.
List »<iur V\_nU With Mr.

SECOND < ONCUPGATIONAI.
Rev. .1. hn E. Whitley, Paatnr,

iuuluii street. 'I.I. Olltl-J.

CHURCI1
u07 W.i-h-

HELP WANTED

WANTED \l.it. refined girl «ith busi-

nesa ability . exiierience unnecessary. Apply
at Cameo Studio.

i
mon by

M
I 'a

\\ W i l l) i

housework I'

I I general
I48H-M.

TO LET

UPHOLSTERING
Expert Work Absolutely

Our Prices Arc the
Cuaranteed

Lowest

H. OSCAR & CO.
124 Hazard Street

Tel. R. Ke„t SS16
Rrookline

jyt'-tf

Fifth Sunday in Lent. S.t

or, "Lead I's Not Int.. Temp
(ntinn But Deliver Us Prom Evil." Music b;

the Chin ih Choir.
12 M chu.-eh School. Miss Laura To!

man, Superintendent. Interesting, classes f.i

TO LET Spurc
hi idge st reet.

in guruge at 132 Cnni-
apl-.t*

TO
Wa...

LET
11 S|!

Garage space for one
... t. Tel Win. 025S-W.

nil; itkm
apartment in li

very dei 1 rable :

sired. Til. Wl

Attrnrtivi
family

moderate
i. oim-U.

. bei

gH I

t location,

ige if de-
•

it. Wedge.
., tine hi-

apl-2t

POR RENT Duplex house fur ri

mere section; near trnins and .-a

ration. Tel. Aspinwnll 7430.

TO LET Heated room " minutes t.i cam
j

and trams, with or nu!i..ut board. Is Rus-
sell roa.l.

•

FOR RENT Hair of duplex house, «.i rooms,
bath, garage, large yard; restricted neigh-
horh I. near «i IkmiIs aid trains. Tel. Wm.
U803-J.

H. J. ROSCOE
FIRST < LASS UPHOLSTERING

SLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER
MATTRESSES

Repair Work a Specialty
Is MAPLE ST. STOM-HAM. MASS.

Telephone 0446-R
Reference Rrasanahlr

s^4-tf

Ine service. Si rmon.
;dom, the Power and

7 P. M ' Sunday ever
"Fur Thine is the Kin;
tin- Glory Porever."

April 6, 7.t:. I'. M Mid-Week prayer serv-

ice. Sermon "Spiritual Struggle."
April < :

. Wednesday IjuKs' Bethany Saw-
ing Society, All ladles retiuested to In- there
at 10.30 to 'h» some sewing. Luncheon served
at in "ii. Business meeting at 'J o'clock.

April Friday Second annual rati- r.-n-

it under the auspices of the Music ('mu-
mittee

April ..' Friday Spring sale nf the I.a-

riles H tiiany Society beginning at ~ o »^

I'ainv Hrtlelea, randy. fi»^l and aprons for
salt- r'u per served all during the evening.
Reasonable prices. Tell >our friends.

UNITARIAN < III IK II

Re« (ienrire llnle Re. .1. x ICiilgeneld road
I . I. U l.lli, w.

MEMBER Ol Till: FEDERAL RESER1 /. SYSTEM

CONDENSED STATEMENT

As Rendered to the Comptroller at the <:!<>-« nl Busine-ss March 23, P'JT

RESOURCES
1'. S. Bonds and Certificates. $ 232,066.18

LIABILITIES

Other St<K-Us and Honds
l oans and Discounts
Banking House
Ca»h and Due from Ranks

803,662.25
1,017.339.56

25,226.00
207.HO.lt;

S2.285.434.15

Capital
Surplus am) I'rofils

Bills Payable
|i< i>os

;

t^. Commercial
Deposits, S.iy in»:s . . .

S 100,000.00

162,803.52
.-..-..ooo.oo

. 1,054,192.16
913.438.47

SS2.285.434.15

CHARLES !•'. BARRETT
CUTLER B. I 'OWNER
JERE A. I 'OWNS
GEORGE A. FERN'ALD
EREELAND E. HOVCY

Directors

RALPH E. JOSLIN J.4 MES N'OWELL
WILLIAM !.. PARSONS
! RED L I' A I I' EE
1- REDERIC S. SNYDER
CHARLES 11. SYMMES

FIRST CONf.'RI'G t riONAI.

I(e\ lliiwurd .1. Chidley, IV

I III R( II

[' , Minister

F

FOR SA!

FUR SALE
*1H per cord
This is the v
ket. We are
future deliveries. Rogi
avenue, North Woburn

Wood fur Fireplaci and Stove
Cut I., any length f- extra,

i' In^t hard wissl on the mar-
taking orders for present and

S. BeatUe, Harold
t.l. Woburn 043H.

s3-tf

HERBERT WADSWORTH
Til. Congress 3869 Winchester 1 r> 2

5

REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE
ROOM

31 State Street
MIS

KtMon. Mass.
nllMf

Mi

FOR SAI

E

Bevel Plate Min
ment. Tel. Win

Fi'R

Oak

11(1.

Apt

slileboai

suitable
l-W.

SALE Aiipruxii
'.ards of Filling which I an
vate from Cambridge str
Price ver> low. I'm- further
ply by letli i to Oetiivluh M
ark avenue, Peabody, Maas. •

FOR S\l i: Slightly used nils' Lovcll Dia-
mond bicycle; 117.50 lor quick sale. Write
Star Ollice M II.

.1 v. ii h French
for small apart-

Ms 2000 cubic
n llbout to . vra-
ei, Winchester,
information ap-

ii in. 27 Martin-

11 YOl WISH TO BUY, SELL
OR RENT. ( ALL

VERNON W. JONES
SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

RESIDENCE Id GLEN ROAD
PHONE WIN. is«2

d'.7-tf

y. April 1 Father and Son Night of

'n's Club, Supper will he served a*

B.S0 in M, trail" Hall. After supper a sur-
prise entertainment of great interest will be
given, All members are urged to bring their
sons; and. if thej have none, to borrow sons
for the evening.
Sunday. April :! Public Service of Wor-

ship at 10.30. Mr. Recti will preach. Suh-
ject. "What th" Camels Said." Sunday School
and Mctculf Union at 12. Kindergarten at

12.

Friday. April * Entertainment and dance
of the Mi t. alf Union at » p. m„ in Mctealf
Hall \ phtv written by Mr-. Watkins ami
coached by Miss Franc- - Mason will I.- giver
The noon service at King's Chapel April

will u- iii charge of Rev. Richard K--1--

erts, I' I' , Montreal.

Thins. lay. :t IV M. The Woman's Home
Mi-sioniiry Society will meet with Mis .1. F.

Res ^ aim*. 1.1 l»«R. H.alge. 17 Edgehill road. The leosor
,

is in

R, v. Lisle Hun gh». S T. H . Assistant charge of Mrs. Vincent IV I lark. Ml th.

Moosier. Residence, 4 Park kvcuu-. Tel. »"»• » «< 'he church are mvited t.. bo pics-

Win. I2"6.
, , ,

, Friday, " t.. •'• There will a -a 1
.- nl

home cooked food undei the auspices »f the
Sunday School Hours 0.20, Junior Depart- youn|| vVoiin n s Club.

ZTn T/imtment m^'TJSj WoM["vX <~ .Rumm-Ke jale and, r the auspi,
.

-

raurj Departmenl grades I and 2; 12, Sen,,., " r ,h -' ^»<«les Aid Society.

Department, grades * to 12 inclusive : 12, May Breakfast from 6.30 to 9.30 a. in..

Young People's Division under Dr, Chidley, May ...

:i cMng in hi* study.
| .

Tin- Communicants Class will meet in the, 1 - —~"
,

small vistry at -I o'clock Sunday. Mr. Hur-

i-t auiis w ill be in charge.
Sunday evening- Mr. i hidley w ill he -peak

in- at a Union Lenten Service at Nashua
N II Mr. Burroughs win b. in chare
our service nnd will spxik on 'Elmer Oantry.

Faster Luncheon, Tuesday. April
p. m Chairmen, Mr-. Howard 1.. Bennett
an! Mrs. Arthur It. Spevdie. Thank Otfering

envelopes may he brought to Mrs. William 1

Palmer at this time. Members of Mission b.V lialllfitlls. MalWlHUltll'.lT IIIIIJ I"

l"ii,.,n please put on their calendars Unit th.

see ill I meeting on June 7 will he at the hum.
of Mrs. A. K Cumins. 107 Highland avenue, UUlIlt'llI

Special meeting of Church Commitl « Wish
• f.

< OMMONWEALTH
MIDDLESEX,

ul M VSS M III SETTS

PROil VTE i OUUT

ami all

.1 \lh. it

British Criminal Law
There not in (Ileal Kritnin the

•f
' flin'eience in the degr f crlinliutlltj

„t''i
I

i"i inuitler iviiown as Ursl and second

uVgree as in the United States, A,
I ,

murder is a uui'ital oitVnse |iunislialile

Jill'; und la punlMlialile t»i iiuprla-

nisilay evening in th,- church
I .. nl. n

1 IRST RAPTIST i Hl'RCH
Washington" and Mt. Vernon st.-.-. t-

.lames \v
. Brougher Jr Acting Pastor.

tudy at

Wedni Idas afU'rnw a at

i.mi i'< (I lurch i,t. .icm. There will Throw awav vour old ra?.,.r blades

t »r:^r.rVn^*X" n l"M™ and try a real one. Ask for Darwin

Th, Church Committee will meet at the
(

cobalt high Speed steel blades at W II-

dust . f lh<l m->riiing service Sunday, those BOn t|u . Stationer's. Eur Gillette ra-
• ... «,-h t.. unite with the church at Raster.

|

Toes- in the Communicants' Class with th.

C, mmlttee lat> r.

To the hril s-at taw i > \t of

other persons interested in the es

Phineus smith late ol Winchesiei in s„„,

County, d. .-cased.

WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing i he the h,-t and t. -tam.-nt of said

dec «••'! ha- been i
,< ent I i i said < ourt.

f,„ Prohate. b> Lillian Cole Smith who pray*

t;,at letters t.si ,m- ntary may l»- i- u; • u>

her, the exvrutrix tin -.in nnmeil, »iinoui

uiv'ni-- a suret) on her ofllcial bond

You are hereby cited to appear in' a Pro-

bale Court, to hi held at Cambridge ,,,

l.--.int. of Middlesex on th. eighteenth daj

of April A. I' t*2*. nt t- n o'clock In the l<

noon, lo show cans.-, if any you have, why

th- s.,mc should not. he granted.

And -'-hi pct'tl i' .- hireliv directed to

onl.l.c notice t',.r.-.f. hy pabliahing this

, tutieu our • ii, ea, ., w.ek for three SUCCOS-

. wi..k, i.i The Wiuche-tei Star a n »'-

paper published In Winchester th.- last puh-

;, I,,. one lifty, at lcil~T, hef.ll,

said (leurt, end hy mailing post-paid, or de-

livering a copy oi this citution to all known

persons "it .'cst-.l it. t' c eatate. die,

at least before said Court.

Witness, JOHN C. LEOOAT, r.».iu5re, First

Jud> I -aid Court, this thirly-lirst day of

March In the >.ai on. thousand nine hundred

LORINti I' iiiltl'VN. Ri

/.ni's only at. this time.

lister

apl-3t

1' 1

1

at 6 rh< .la li. f, -h-

FOR
serge, s

..IK. T,

SALE Me,
se ;ss

; prlc,

•1. Win 031

s inline, brecehei of line

>t. Shingles for the ask-
W •

FOR SALE Small portabli

also single ear woi.kI garage.
st

Tel.

el

Wi
tarage :

i. 0686,

If your Feet trouble you and
want relief, call

STONED AM 0702-

R

C. R. Perry, The Foot Specialist

will examine them free at your
home.

fi.-.-tf

10'',' \ M Morning Worship with preach-]
ing by Rev. Mr Brougher Tonic, "What
Lord's Supper Means to Me." Music hy Qtlar- i

t.

A M Ordinance

V

f the Lord's Sup-

dnlt Topic. "Peter

E.

FOR SAI. F. 1«2« Chrysler Sedan $675:
model •">". four o-s.r. exceptional condition,
four wheel brakes, Gabriel snubbers, front
and r.ar bumi*rs, extra horn, three now
tires : cost tlaHO; ,;s,.i| leas than a year. 43
Wedgemere menu. tel. Win 1243-U •

FOR SALE
chairs; flat

tine condition,
ington str,.,-t.

Leaven's made dining table, 1

top ,!,'sk for home or office ;
|

Apply on premises .'.,'.', Wash-

MISCELLANEOUS

ANIMALS The Pet kitten Supply Co, and
The Medford Kennels, 19 Pembroke St., Med-
ford, Mass. Manufacturers of Catnip Toys for
Cats, send for price list . I'eta boarded, bought
sold sold. Phone for appointment. Mystic
22I1.M. nlh.,

.•.-4t•

Engrm x.d 1 ) eddin rj

S/utiojicrij
In all the newest engravings : Arcadian.

Antique Roman, or Florentine; including
the Strathnu.ro fine quality pnt>er, envel-
opes and copper plate. Splendid value.

100 Announcements 514.85
10(1 Invitations 51*. s5

\Y. H. BRETT COMPANY
Engravers Since ls.iy

10 Rromfteld Street Boston

e\-
lsl,

WANTED l'ir«t class help furnished,
i-orienecd general and second maids:
mothers' helpers Roberta' Central Employ-
ment Bureau. 829 Mam street, tel. Win. i'4Ji».

WANTED TO BUY Second hand comb. na-
tion gas and coal range in Rood condition.
*ddre«s Box C. R , Slar Office,

POSITION WANTED
day wanted by reliable
of references. Address
burn.

VICTROLA, BRI NSWICK. CHENEY
and EDISON REPAIRS

also

SEWlNi; MACHINES and REPAIRS

J. W. CREAMER
TELEPHONE III9-M

210 FOREST ST. WINCHESTER

Work hy- week ,,

roung woman ; he*

10 Main street. W,

1 1.40
per.

12 M
Becnm,

meetini
7 P.

hv Rev
Came."
Christian and vote for Sunday baseball?
Is Dartmouth richt in condemning Modern
College Football? M-i-.r hv Quartette and
Chorus

Wednesday, ' IS

t>> met any who
church.

Wednesday, 7.4.'. P. M. Praver meeting
led hv Rev Mr. Brougher. Topic. "The Fam-
ily of Today " the Family of Yesterday."
Thursday 10 to 4 Meeting of Woman's

1 eajrue. Lunehaon served at 12.1.1, Mr-. A
W. I riend chairman Luncheon Committee.

Saturday, U.80 A. M. Food sale hv F
V II ( la.-s in corner store hv I! R Cr.

—

i-.- Home c-v.ked food and randy will he

Disciple
M V I' S. C. K Consecration

led »v Mr Brougher.
M Evening Worship with preaching
Mr. Brougher, Topi.-. "Playing th,-

1'r. lad.- topic. 1. Can a man he ,

Me.-tine of Deacon Hoard
want to unite with the

i oung
prise me,
in nt> at 5.30.

The Western Missionary Society v.ill meet
Thursdai At>ril ' from lo to t. Luncheon nt

|

13.15. Members bringing guests phase noti-

f, Miss Maud Polts Win. 0IH8-M, or Mrs.

II [i Likins Win 1456-M. Sewing will he,

f.-. the N rth Carolina, College for Negroes:
Clothing «n<l any useful arti.-hs for th.. Col-

lege are earne"tly solicited. The speaker will

h, President J I'. Brownell of Northland
College. I

METHODIST EPISCOPAI CHURCH
f'-irner Church and Pix «,•.-. Is. iiev. H

Will mi,. Hook, Minister, Residence 110 Di<
slreet. telephone 0539-M.

Sundav, 10.30 \. M. Morning Worshin.
Sunday, IJ M. Sunday School. Mr. H Ih

Seller, Superintendent. Classes for all as-.-s.

The Men's ( la--, taught h>- Mr A, I) Nicho-
las, will meet in the upper vestry.

Sunday 6 I'. M. The Epworth League
Service will ho h»ld in th« Social Hall.

Sunday, 7 P. M Regular evening service.

Praise service, Short evangelical message by
th. Pastor.

Wednesday, 7.45 I' M Mid-Week Service.

This is "Th.- Meeting Place of God and Man."
Everyone invited.

POSITION WANTED Swedish girl would
like second work or lurht housework in small
family. Tel. Win.. 021J.R. •

wantvd BY AN ELDERLY LADY, a
small unfurnished apartment for light house-
keeping; near car line. Call Win. 0536-M. •

WANTED Heli. of all kinds famished,
first class cooka, general and second maids,
mothers' helpers : als<i day women supplied.
Apply Elmwood Employ men: Agency, 28
Salem street, t.-l Win. IC22-R,

South American Pagan*
Latest estimates ,,f the population

of South Amerlea place it at c. (ui i.invi.

the number beins about equally di-
vided between Indians ami whiti's.
The In.;. atis ;i re pugans ami mission-
aries have been at work there for
more than ;,ti years. The continent
has nil climates from tropical to
frigid.

NOW IS THE TIME
to make arrangement* for the Spring
and Summer care of your lawns and
garden. l oam. Sand and lirsvel for
sale.

"C." RILEY
All kinds uf inside and outside »ork
J4 Eowle St.. Woburn Tel. 0127-J

They're playing marbles now. We
have some dandy new glasses, avrates.
etc.. as well as plenty of the cheap-
er varieties. Wilson the Stationer.

The Agile Pianist

In playing Chopin's Etude in E Mi-

nor the pianist Mas to Interpret ;{.'.*5o

musical siuns in two ami one-half min

utes. That means that his eye has to

catch correctly an.! his brain to com-

prehend clearly more thm 1.500 si«us

a minute, ami his fingers have to exe-

cute accurately more than 2,000 move-

ments a minute. Since it requires at

least a tenth of ti second to recognize

a letter of print, the musician must

have marvelously (pjiek mentality and
muscles to perceive and understand

his more complicated typographical

characters and to translate them into

manual motion ut such a rate.- Col-

lier's Magazine.

Winchester Unitarian

Society
REV. GEORGE HALE REED, Pa-tor

10:30 A. M.—SERMON BY MR. REED

Submit: "W H IT THE CAMELS SAID"

12:00 M.—SI NDAY SCHOOL

Our Church Cordially Invites You to Worship With Is

H O
MAIM ST. Nil-

o
Knirstioin. i/

D 9

1 1 1.. V\ ! Y 16-.M

BUTTER Hood's Best Tub Butter . . lb.

Tub Butter !!'.

55c
b3c

arge Fresh dux, 33c
aiic\ Breakfast il«>.'..

/| ~yq

pryiT! a Hood'- Best Orange Pekoe ..

X JCjxjL Hood'- Best Formosa Oolonp

EGGS Fanc\ ureakta.-i no

Hood's Stamped, Extra Hennery doz. gWj^
Ask to have your «-kks lighted while you wait

• i
,k* 45c

"• p^- 35c
Hood's Jersey Belle Orange Pekoe lb. 35c
Chase & Sanborn Orange Pekoe 45c
^lada Tea pko..

j Qc _ 25C* 48C
f^f\ ¥7^ 17^ Hood's l!c-t Nutfteld Brand, lb.

V^Uf JT Ejili Hood's Jersej Belle lb. 39c
Chase & Sanborn's Seal Brand lb. £}V)C
La Touraine lb. J55c
^|T|T1|7.C1|7. Wild, Full Cream "'• 33c
^IllliJLjOjT__i Sao,. Cheese lb. 39c
(loon's, stroiij; lb. AQc
Voting rVmerica lb. 32c
Imported Roquefort lb.

Fresh Cottage lb. 23c
Quality Brand- Only Together

ith Nationally Adv. Food-GROCERIES'!
HEINZ TOMATO CATS! P large «ize hot. 23c
CAMPBELLS BAKED BEANS can Qc
BEANS, stringless Cranberry, cut _! cans 25c
COOKIES, assorted nut and fruit lb.

1 Q^.
SALMON, fancy red Alaska. f> cans $1.62 can OQr
SHELLED WALNl TS. vacuum packed

VPRICOTS or PEACHES, u cans ".t.

can 4.9C
can 1QCWELCH GRAPE Jl ICK pt . bot. O^I

POMPEIAN OLIVE OH i/rpt. can 35c
BR AND'S A I SAUCE for meat- and fish bot. OCr.
GRAPEFRUIT, fancy Porto Rican, 6 cans $1.44, can OC^
FRESH BUTTERMILK, large oh,s. gc fP 1 Qc

HtHtfTs Milk and Cream Always Fn-sh and an Ice

Free Shopping Baps For C.onn-nience of Customers

DAIRY
PRODUCTS HOOD'S FOOD

PRODUCTS
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THE J. li. BLOOD COMPAM
Foundation and Earlj Growth

The J. B. Blood Company liu> grown
from a -mall beginning. It is a long
and eventful road from the first little

-tori' opened in 1881 on Market
street, Lynn ,to the treat market
now opened in Maiden a.- the fourth
;tn<i the latest in design and plan of
operation of the market.- conducted by
i he ( 'ompanj

.

Josiah ii. Blood, the founder of the
business, started his store with hut
one clerk. His integrity and the poli-

cy of providing good foods at the
right prices led t-i increased business,

• < that one after another Mr. Blood's
I iur sons joined him in the enterprise.

Today, there are over 1000 employees
co-operating with one son and six

grandsons of the founder.
The Maiden Market is owned ami

managed entirely bj the .1. B. Blood
Company, an I is without doubt one
of the largest ami best equipped
anil carry department food stores i

the world. This spendid plant is evi

dence of the < ompany's faith in th

future of this section of New Enn
land, and of its determination to de

hold t ii • confident v of it

and to win now friends.

h it I'd m a I design
market is impn

for it - employees. Over 30 years ago
they were the first to introduce the
year-round half-holiday. As rar as is

known, they were the first to set 8
o'clock as opening time anil were the

j

pioneers when in 1919 they began
closing their markets at fi o'clock

Poor Housewife
Ilniisewiie - I'm having stirli

luck with mj csook- lately. 'I i;<

(.to- stayed ottt> three days an

aecond "tie I can't get nd of,

« tutlook.

rotten

f> tirst

t!i<»

The

including
e holidays,

cperience h;

turdays and

thatproved
ong hours c

f business are not

i
-

I?

in pres-
: is the
I outside

has been
improved

f this

sive in

arrangement of
•- attractiveness
lility. The mam
nlding covers an
in acre, and this

the counters
department and

are ai ranged
serv-
mers

buying an oc

is of profit.

serve and
customers,

Tile an
new fircpT

simplicity, The
t he in) ei ior eombini
and business adapta|
door of the -lore hi

area of nearly half ;

great space is devoted t

and aisle- of t h<

1
1 ceiving i oom.

to give prompt and satisfactory
ice to a great number id" cust
without crowding or confusion. The
broad and unobstructed aisles make a

tour of inspection and
i asion of pleasure as u

Modern Equipment
The spotless tileil counters and

walls, ami the glass-protected and re

frigerated show cases, maintain the
freshness of the (roods displayed in a
manner that appeals to every house-
hold provider.
The stoic floor is of red quarry tile,

which with the marble has" of th"
walnut counters, th" ivory tile id' the
other counter- and of th" lower walls,
its a standard of cleanliness that is

maintained throughout th" whole es-
tablishment The "Id iv'M'V Walls and
the lighter tinted celling with its

latesl type of semi-duvet illumination
give a bright and checiful cgect in all

I
i' t s of t he room.
Eaeh s-dling unit i- served by hy-

draulic ele\a*ors from a sunpl.v and
storage room located directly under
i: in th" basement

Each department i- installed at a
counter especially designed for dis-
playing and caring for the particular
goods -"Id there and each w manned
by clerks familiar with their special
I ne of supplier The Company con-
ducts a «e1

! ni Lynn where all new
are required to pass a
h oualifles them fm- their
. ork.

izing Ko>»d Displays
i ne attractive effect ,,f the srreal I

display of appetizing food brought to. !

.ether from all quart -r- of the world
and -hown in profusion on th" coun-
1 rs must be semi and studied to be !

ull> enioved and aptireciated. The
'f foreign ami domes-
old shows 'In- correct-
ing, that "The luxuries
conic the necessities of

every night,
dav- befo

Their .

the unreasonabl
inary in this lin<

necessary.

Bakery
Amony th" str iking changes

ent day household econoroie
growing use of foods prepares
the home. This change
greatly accelerated by the
quality and the reasonable cost of the
great variety of preads, rolls, cakes
and pastry made in the best equipped
and managed modern bakeries.

To maintain its position in the fore-
front of producers and distributors of

the choicest food, the .J. B. Blood
Company has just erected and equipped
one of the finest bakeries in the coun-

|

try. The old bakery and kitchen had,
by the quality of its products, in-

creased its business many fold in the
past 24 years, until over so people

i
were employed, h has. Mow been

i
closed and the space used for the

! arrowing needs of the Summer Street
I Market.

Tlie new irn at four story building, i

planned for the scientific preparation
j

|
and distribution of bakery products

I
and cooked food.-, is a fitting compan-

|

i"ii to the Maiden Market. The same
'careful attention to cleanliness, and a
like intensive Study of the most effi-

cient machinery and methods have
been combined to create a ureal pure
food producing plants that has few
equals and no superiors,

Automatic Ove-t-
The great 7u foot traveling plate

oven has a wonderful line of accom-
panying automatic machinery, capa-
ble of producing 3500 pound- of
bread of the finest quality every hour.

By these automatic appliances th"
ingredients f.,r great quantities of
bread are filtered, sifted, weighed,
measured, wanned, mixed, kneaded,
moulded, raised, placed in the pans,
baked, c oled and delivered to the
wrapping machine- in a continuous
nrocess that produces the finest

at a minimum cost.
pre- -ini' of electric buttons

'- the whole mechanical pro-
The great traveling conveyor
lowly till oif. h the oven, re

that

photo-

w eath-

Photographing Mirage
The bureau of standards Sa.VK

It believes that a mirace .-an In

graphed If clearly visible. The
er bureau ha- nor taken any photo-

graphs of a mirage, arid It does not

know of any photographs that are

considered I There have been,

some poor one- made by Individuals.

about to call the names
a- who are now asleep

ution John Haycock."
. response.

Calling the Turn
'the pastor looked over his glasses

on i shook hi- uuctll locks.

"Carry «
•

i j t my original declaration,"

he -aid. "I am about I

of those pei-

ili the . ol itfre

There w a- no r>

'•John llayeoi k
"'

Tin stotii man stirred again.

"Be diiwn in a minute," In- drowsily
iiiui'inurttl. "Keep tilings hot for me."
The pastor's .oil e rang out

:

"You're point; down, all right, John
Haycock, and things will be kept very

bet fur you, I'm sure. Let us now
sing the ninety ninth hymn."

THE SOCIETY OF AUTOMOTIVE ENGINEERS. THE WORLD'S \l

-

THORITE ON \l rOVIOTlVl AFFAIRS RATE n\M SEVEN AMERI-
CAN MADE CARS WITH MORI POWER !il\\ I HE

Studebaker BIGSIX Brougham
Price $1585 at Fat tory)

THESE CARS ARE: -CUNNINGHAM, S.IOOO; LINCOLN. S47W); UcFAR.
LAN. $6720; PACKARD. 8-CvIin.ler. S4T.»0 : PIERCE ARROW, Model 3o.

$0375; ROLLS ROYCE: STEARNS KNIGHT. oVylinder, $4350.

/.V VOI R CAR ONE OF THESE EIGHT?
IF NOT, MM OWE M To MM RSELF lO DRIVE \ BIG SIX BEFOR]
VOl Bl 't \M CAR.

JOHN H. BATES, Inc.
lti-:;^ Montvale Avenue

Wohurn
Phone 0120-0121

131 Main Street

Med ford

Phone ">'2o6

Haven Street

Beading
Phone 1150

Main Str<-et

W inches! er

Phone IS.Jl

'Ho- prices ami power ratings above were taken from .a pro unit Mot,,,

Magazine. i

Poor in Promises
A street in London which hears die

name • (.and of Promise" has a hospi-
tal at one end and poot'llOUSe ut the
other.

bread
Th,

contn
less,

moves
ee'vin

and b

bined
dough
loaves
em! of

late (I

I at one end the pans of dough
.• the alchemy of properly corn-
heat and moisture converts the
into hot golden-brown crusty
which emerge from the other
he oven 70 feet away at the
tin every minute.
Delicatessen Kitchen

i»n tlie ton floor' i- a large light
and airj kitchen where. In- means "f
the latest and best machines, elec-
tric roasting ovens, electric cooking
ranges, and steam jacketed kettles,
are prepared all the delicious cooked
food- nold at the delicatessen coun-
ter-, ami sent out by the catering de-
part ment

.

(
> her r, .errs are ilevotei

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man
oil THE Hoi

C LEANED IN
TRA LA . .

SE THAI' IS
THE SPRING,

mu
en joy

great varie
i ic delicacii

tl"SS of the
of ces'olda
today."
To most people a food store ha-- al-

ways been a nn.saic place, but modern
invention and enterprise have -o revo-
lutionized the housing and equipment
of this great modern market as to
make it a nla f lively interest to
everyone The imagination is stirred
by the thought of the vast army of
workers in all countries and climates
whose products continually roll into
these store rooms t,, fed'the people
of this center of population.
Parking Space and Pear Rntrnnrc
For the accommodation of the great

number of customers who come to
market by automobile a lartro private
narking snace ami customers' en-
trance have b'*en provided by the
Pomnany at the rear- of the store.
Within the block surrounding the
market building 24,000 square feet of
private parkin" is available for cus-
tomers. This area is sufficient to
properly care for inn automobile- at
one time.

Win ( all Department

P f

to the
•stings,

let

a nd

rh lot

time
m the

making of

doughnuts am
Pies, ('at

One entire (

cakes and pat
travels on scl

th.. daily orde
office, through
weighing and measuring the ingredi-
ents; mixing, cutting and preparing
them mi various special machines,
and baking them in the 50 foot
traveling oven similar t" the !ar"er
bread oven, or in the four smaller
electric ovens.

Pasteries
is devoted to pies
s. Hi-re e;

lule from thi

are issued fr<

he entire prot

tin

At th- Will Pa!
doorway ti

•st.

their purchase
t" ta

Will
he receive I

be calle 1 fn

\

The light

voted to the

awa v.

II telenhom
md th«

hv the

ma-
elevators, the

hpating outfit, the
. the banana ripen-

Department near
t he parking snace

check bundles, or have
s assembled and readv

In this department,
orders will also
goods packed to

customer.
Model Basement
and airy basement is de-
storage and service rooms

for tin- various departments, the re-
feisroroto-s ,-, n ,i refrigerating
< hi- s. the hvdranlh
wash rooms, th
refuse incinernti
ing rooms, the potato bins and the
manv other facilities that make a
complete servi,-.. department for- a
great food-suoplv store.
The fresh meat re!'; iterator has a

eanacitv of three car loads, and the
adjoining meat cutting room is ready
t i keep the counters constantly sun-
plied with expertly cut steaks, chops,
roasts, etc. Th" n-rfeetlv equinped
,; sh counter ; s supplied directly from
the scaling, icing and washing room
helow. Th.' six refrigerated cornel
b".f 'anks have a capacity <>f too
pounds each. All the other service
units are stocked to supply their re-
-nective departments with everything
the- may need.

Mt-7/anine Floor and Balconies
From the balconies of the mezza-

nine floor visitors ran get a compre-
hensive view of the whole market ' Op
the rear balcony is a uniting and r»st
room for customers Here are also
locate the locker. »h" readme, rest
nnd lunch rooms for the emolnvees
N'enrhv is a hospital r »om supplied
with first aid equipment

Store House
The Maiden Market will he open

from « a. m. to H p. m. »e>ok davs.
evrent Wednesdavs, when the dosing
h"-- w ;

ll he 12:30 noon
The ,1, H. Kl >ivl Comoanv has al

Ways 1"-.! in making reasonable hours

i

ASSEMBLE VT LINCOLN SCHOOL
|

I

i

Program last Friday given by Lin-
coln Special Classes with Miss Anna
Salice. Violinist,

A nation is preparing to clean
house. This annual event is di--
tinctlv an American tradition,
and it's one of otir mo-t noble
heritages— just another mani-
festation of American cleanli-
ness.

In France, soap is a luxury
and perfume a necessity, in com-
parison with the use of these
articles in America. In Italy
running hot water in abundance
is onh for the favored of for-
tune. And all over Europe the
scarcity of bath tubs is famous:

But as every American house-
wife knows, living up to her
ideals of cleanliness is a mighty
hig job at spring house* leaning
time. Therefore with real
American efficiency, she rails in

a gas water heater, a nas wash-
er, a gas clothes dryer and a
gas ironer to bear the heaviest
of her burdens—to say nothing
of the gas range in the kitchen
that cooks while she works.

It take a woman to appreciate
the help these gas servants can
provide for cleaning house in
true American fashion.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE mi KT
To the heirs-at-law, nc*t of kin and all

other i«rsons interested in the entitle of Mary
Frances Lynch late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a ccrtuin instrument inirpiirt-

inu n> !>.• the last will ami testament of -aid
deceased ha- been presented i" said Court,
for Probate, by {Catherine. E. Smith who
prays that letters testamentary may be Is-

sued t.. her, the executrix therein named,
without irivinii u surety on her official l>"ml
You ai.- hereby cited to appear at n Pro-

bate ('..tirt. t.. lie held at Cambridsu in »uid
County "I MitldleBex, on the twenty-first day
ol April V p. IU27, at ten o'clock in thi.

forentstn, to show cause, it' any you have,
why the same .-timilil net Ik- granted
And saiit petitioner i- herebj directed t..

Itive public notice thereof, by pubiishinu this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
alve w.s.ks. in Th.. Winchester Stai a news-
liaper published In Winchester the last pub-
lication t.. be one day. at least, before sail!
Court, ami by mailina post-paid, er delivering!
ii copy of tins citation to all known persons
interested in the estate, .-even days at least
before said Court

Witness. JOHN C t.ECCAT. Esquire. First
J mitre of saiit Court, this twenty-sixth day of
March in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred am? twenty-seven.

LOUINli I" JORDAN, Reitister

apl-3t

I An attractive line of crisp, new
stationery for spring at the Star
office.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHl'SETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS PROBATE COURT
To all persons Interested in the estate „f

' Henry C. Ordway of Winchestei in said
County, and t.. the Massachusetts Depart-
ment of Mental Diseases,

'

WHEREAS, the h:,| C ny Trust Com-
pany and Philip S Ordway. conservators .>f

the property ..i said Henry C. Ordway have
presented for allowance, their Brat account
as such conservators.

Sfou are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bate Court, tc. U- held at Cambridire in said
County, "ii the fifth day of April A.D, 1927,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, t<> -h-'w cause,
if ati\ v.iti have, why uie same should iv-i be
nttowed.

Ami -aitl cimservators i

this citation hv deliverini
all |»ersons interested In
day- at least before -aid
lishintc the same .nice u
successive weeks, in th
newspaper published in Winchester, th
publication i" be one day at lea.vi before said
Court, and hv mailina, post-paid, a copy of
this citation to all known persona interested
in the e-tate -e e,, dav- at luust before said
Court, and by dcliverintl a copy ,,f ti\u cita-
tion t.. the Massachusetts Department of
Mental Diseases seven dav.. at least before
said Court

Witness, JOHN ( LEGOAT, Eaqtiire, First
Judue el said Court, this eleventh day of
March in the year of our Lord one thousand
tune hundred and twenty-seven

LORING P JORDAN. Krister
mhlo-3t

Mob and Mass Psycholngy
The tei.n "mob psychology" refer*

to the mental pi of a mob. It

I- a well known t.o-t lhal persons will

do ihiiiifs collectl v»>l,v especiatl> In a

large and disorderly (fathering, which
thej would never think of doing In

dividually, "Ala-- psychology" i- used
m ii . losely relate. I sense.

ordered to serve
Copy thereof to
estate fourteen

urt, or hy pub-
each week, fur three
Winchester Star, a

last

AMMAN & SON
OPTOMETRISTS

Nov. located at

11 Newbury Street
BOSTON

ALL

Kxamiuations

BY

WALTER G. All MAN
KEN more 22.">ti

anl-lSt

Santa l.uiaa Orchestn
•luanitH Orchestra
Sum; () Sols Min"

Francis Muraca, Antonki Lentini
Ohlii-Hto, Miss Salice

Orchestra
Orchest i a

Vloli
.lim-le pits
> Merry Lire
Violin Solo
Marseillaise
Star Spahvled It,

The teacher
Miss Barbara
Lillian Salice.

of these
McAdams

Miss Salice
Orchestra
Orchestra

classes are
and Miss

Arlington Gas Li§iit Co,

527 Main Street

Winchester, Massachusetts

"If ICs Done With Heat. You Can I>o

It Hettfr With <.as."

! i

I i

! i

j

i

1

!

J
MILK CHART FOR THE MONTH OF MARCH 1927

Published by the Winchester Hoard of Health

Th, bacteria count in this chart gives the number nf bacteria found in
one c. c. taken from the center of the sample! after it had been well shaken.
It should be remembered that another c. c. taken from the same sample mijrht
give a somewhat different count, but the difference would randy, if ever
exceed 10 per cent.

Dealer ami Producer
P.'^iirna-

tion

Fat Con- Total Sol.
tent Le- ids I^-al
iralStand- Standard
ard 8.88 12.00

Psa-
teur-
i7.ed

No. of
Bacteria
per C. C.

Where Produced

William Kallon & Son-i

Stoneham, Mas-.
Market II. so U Oti No 161.000 Stoneham. Mass.

First National Stores
Vi inchest, r. Ma--

Market 4 30 13.66 y« 5,000 Bellows Kalis, Vt.

Han ey W Forbes
Stoneham, Mass

Market .1..-.0 12 4ii No 16.000 Stoneham, Mass.

11 P Hood & Sons
Charlestown, Mass.

Market 4.00 13.06 Ye, 2.000
Littleton,
Lancaster and
Mountorne, N. H

H P li »..l & Sons
Charlestown, Ma--,

l.rade A 4.S0 13.42 Y.-S l.ooo Concord, Mass.

Nicola lannucei
Woburn, Mass

Market 4.00 13.06 Yes 3.000 Woburn. Mass.

WiUiam K Noble * Sons
Waiter Hill, Muss

Markct 4.10 ut.oti Yes 4,000 Uarre. Vt

William V Noble & S.m.
Waiter Hill. Man.

IMublc A 4.30 i3.;.6 Yes 3.000

Well*.. Me. and
North Falmouth
Mass.

Kred Schneider
Woburn, Ma>,

Market 4.00 12.70 No 1.000 Woburn, Mass.

Charles Tabbutt
Woburn, M.,--

Va-ket 4.00 12.94 No 6.000 Woburn. Mass.

Whitinn Milk c.imranii-s
Charlestown, Mio.

Market 4 00 12.94 Yes 2.000 Wilt..n, N. H.

Whitins Milk t'emriani.-s

v'hariest.ivMi. Mam.
(irade A 4 10 12.S2 Yes 15.000 Wilton, N. 11.

Sunday, April 17

JFnr thr taatrr Srasnn

mr will batip our usual

ututtfifrful aflaurtmrnt nt*

IFlouipring plants

CHASTE MADONNA LILIES: \ZALEAS the Finest ,„ Yean

BOUGAINVILLEAS, CALCEOLARIAS

DAF FODILS. DARWIN TULIPS, HYACINTHS

GENISTAS; HYDRANGEAS, in Exqimtely Delicate Colorings)

LARGE PELARGONIUMS of Han- Beaut)

ROSE BUSHES of all Sizes. Full of Buds and Blossoms

Jfraarattt Jfrrsh Cut JFlnmm in profusion

Wintty&Uv (&m\anmtorwB f hit.

OPEN EVENINGS TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1702

FLOW F.RS TELEGR 4PHED \ V Ytf HERE

The above nanu s aiv arranfred alphabetically, not in order of quality of I

milk. Certain brands are not Hated in this chart, because they have been
analyzed by competent authorities or are sold In Winchester in negligible
quantities.

1



Mis? IVarl Dearborn of Washing- ried ir. that city on the evening
'

ol

r,n street was hostess last week March 16. Mrs. Case, who was Miss

rhursilay evening at a reception h«-i«J Emily Howatt has been a member ol

n her home by member- <if the office the office force at the Laundry for

taff at the Winchester Laundry for about a year. She was the recipient

Mrs. Leroy Case "f 11 John- of many handsome Rifts from her

I>n street. VVoburn, who were mar- fellow workers.

THE WINCHESTER STAR.

BOWDOIN SQUARE THEATRE

FRIDAY. APRIL 1, 1927

MISS SMILEY SPOKE

Go to Church

( >n Raster we know you

will, but lei ii- remind you

now II your budget will no!

allow new clotbes, avail

yourself of the Howe- Dry

Cleaning Service -ilk gowns,

your husband's suit and the

children's apparel. Lei u-

rencw their appearance.

\\ e can, if you'll

"Just use your phone"

c g. HOWES c°

Dry Cleaners

82 Braintree St., AHston

Phone Stadium 1100

Corinecting All Departments

ft <> Ire On ) our Street Twice Daily

Beginning Monday, April 4, and
continuing for the entire week the

management at the popular Bowdoin
Square Theatre will offer what is

termed a Sprint; Vaudival Carnival in

which nine bi>r tune vaudeville acts

will appear on the program, making
it one of the biggest and best bills of

entertainment ever to be offered at

that house. The Bowd on ordinarily

runs five acts each week but this Week
will run nine.

Apart from the vaudeville portion

of the program there will also be pre-

sented high grade picture feature.-.

David Belasoo's, "The Auctioneer," a

William Fox offering will be one of

the top features. In the cast will be

such favorites as George Sid-

1 Gareth Hughes. Another
will be "The Desert's Toll"

rancis McDonald, a Metro-

Goldwyn feature alive with thrills and
romance. I.upini Lane will appear in

his latest comedy, "Movieland." Bur-

gain night comes Friday with extra

acts on the bill. Concert Sun lay at ; !

The free parking service for subur-

banite- is much enjoyed.

V LI'MET OFFICERS
NOMIN VTED

lha

Nominations of officers to serve for

the coming year have been made and
posted by the committee at the Calu-

nwt Club as follows:
President Walter J. Brown
Vice-President Ernest Duill

Secretory Vincent P chirk
Treasurer Warren A Mayi
liii.it.ii- Charles S Barry,

Chamberlain. Edward I Merrill

The nominating committee com-
prised Messrs, Kingman P. ("ass,

George H. Akin-, Joseph E. Gendron
and Charles A. i.ane.

Miss Carolyn D. Smiley of this
town, a missionary from the First
Congregational Church attached to

the Marathi Mission in India, was one
of the speakers to address the gath-
ering of 1000 who attended the lunch-
eon of the Foreign Policy Association
in the Copley Plaza Hotel. Boston,
last Saturday afternoon.

Miss Smiiey was one of those to
champion the work being done in for-
eign fields by American missionaries,
stating that in many cases they had
done much to alleviate the condition
of native peoples under Western rule.

She said that missionaries fight epi-
demics which often ari.-e in the Fast
and which unchecked might spread
over the world. They are an influ-

ence for goodwill and understanding
and this influence has been felt even
by -uch great oriental Nationalist
leaders as Ghandi and Tagore. Mis-
sionaries have done much to aid com-
merce and leach the native peoples
agriculture.

After spending several years in

India, Miss Smiley is at present up-
on a year's N ave of absence and is

making her headquarters in Winches-
ter with her mother. Mrs. K. C.
Smiley of S\ nim.es road. The former
has spent much of her time since
her return upon the lecture platform
and the Star has printed a number
of interesting letters which she has
written about her work at the Mara-
thi Mission.

MUSICAL TREAT FOR PALM
SUNDAY

CALUMET MIXED BOW LING

Epiphany Choir
"Calvarj

to Present Spohr's
• at i O'clock

Music
surroum
terested
accordanc

lovers in Winchester and
ing communities will be in-

in the announcement that in

with it- annual custom the
of the Epiphany
oratorio in the
>on of Palm Sun-

o'clock,

>nl

choir of the Church
will sing a Lenten
church on the aftern
day. April 10, at 4

In past seasons the

bois' "Seven Last W
and Steiner's "Olh (t to

attracted increasingly 1

and it is expected that
presentation of the gr
"Calvary" by Spohr will

pacity of the church to t

Organist and Choirmas
Wilson, in electing t

named oratorio, is
i

ganization to an exacting test, The
score of Spohr's work is U difficult one
an<l ai

greater
quiremi
semble,

fine of Du-
i of Christ"

Calvary" have
trge audiences

this year's
it oratorio
:ax the ca-

ll the utmost,
naster J. Albert
present the last

Ejecting his or-

Matches in the mixed bowling tour-

nament at the Calumet Club the first

of the week gave the ladies decidedly

the best of the scores, they much ex-

ceeding the gentlemen in point of
ability. Team 7 took all three points

from 13 and 14 two from 12, while
Team 4 won three points from T.am
1 with very food figures on both sides

The summary:
Mr-. Sittinser .

Mn Seal>
Mrs Wolfe ...

Miaa Dodire .

Mr- Parish ... .

Mr* Wallace
Mrs, Fesaenden
Mr- W 111...)

Mr-. Ooddard
Mr- McCarthy
l>r Wallace
\, PurHnjrtou
M r Richardson
Mr Hartford

aptable only to choruses of
than ordinary
nt-, both for -

are exacting
Epiphany choir sh >ulc

all is proof positive

ability. Its re-

loloists and en-

and that the
I attempt it at

of the group's

M

Mr*.
M r,

Mrs!
Mis*
Mr
Mr.
Mr.
Mr

Tram T »»

TEAM T

Sitttntrer
Walker
Chapin
DodKc
Vanner
Walker .

Chapin
Sittinirer

Walte E

Visiting in Washington, !»• <'-. 'his

week is Mrs. R. C. Mason, who is

registered at the Martinque.

MAIN STREET and NEIGHBORS
Ten years ago Main Street had

part) llneservlce six-party lines,

at that.

if Mrs Edgell took her tele-

phone from the hook and found

Mrs Mason talking to her sister,

she had no compunction about

breaking In and Raying: "Is that

you, Mrs. Mason? Would you

mind letting me rail the grocer

so s 1 can vet some sugar on to-

il.iy's delivery. Thank you. I

won't be more'n a minute, and

then you can have the line again."

It is different today, because

Main Street is different, with its

land developments and additions,

and its apartment houses.

Its neighbors do not know each

niln r well, if at all; consequent-

ly, there is a reluctance about

breaking Into a telephone con-

versation, because what once

would have been accepted as a

friendly interruption might now
be regarded as an Impertinence,

A parly-line telephone is a sure

test of nelghborllness. If with

two or four friends you could

make an agreement for joint

ownership of an umbrella nr an

automobile, and harmoniously

share In its use, you probably

could get along with a four-

party telephone line and never

hnd or give cause for complaint.

If the ringing of ti lephi ne

bells disturbs you. if delays in

sending or receiving telephone

messages irritates you. consider

whether the additional cosl of a

two-party or a one part) line

Will not be worth while.

We recommend one-part) lines

wherever we have the necessary

facilities in place and in moat

places we have theiu,

Call the Telephone Business

Office if you want *er\lre •>- <

new MibserJBfer, «>i a rliauge from

piii i j -line sen i' e,

New England Telephone

S^pfi and Telegraph Company

MODCftATC PWCCS

Mrs. Henry W. Isaman of Kenwin
road gave a bridge party last week
Thursday in honor .if Miss Agnes
Gorman of Belmont, The affair was
largely attended by members of the
teaching staff of the public schools,

with which Miss Gorman has been as-
sociated for the pa.-t tune years. She
leaves the teaching staff force next
month to marry Mr. P. Nicholas Pe-
trocelli, a prominent Boston attorney.

"A Shade Belter"
2"> years engaged in the man-
ufacture of high-grade Awn-
ings, using <»nl\ first quality

materials.

Phone Newton North ttt.~>:i

and our salesman will cull.

Newton Awning Go.
861 WASHINGTON STREET

NEWTONVILLE

"Calvary" is little known about
Boston or indeed on this continent
though it has long been a favorite in

England and European countries. It

was brought out in 1838 at Cassel,

Germany. In its production on Palm
Sunday in Winchester the Epiphany
choir of 45 vested men and boys will

be assisted by George Boynton, tenor,

and Walter Kidder, bass, both eminent i

soloists and widely known in the field
j

of sacred music, The other soloists
j

will be .lack Paffe and Willard Crush,
j

sopranos, and Kenneth McLood, bari-
j

tone, the latter well known to Win-
Chester audiences.

I.udwig Spohr. though not so wide-
ly known, is ranked by musicians with
Beethoven, Mendelssohn, Bach, Mo-

j

vart and Weber among the world's

great composers. Born in 17S1 at

Brunswick he came by his musical
ability naturally, bis mother having
been a pianist and singer while his

father, a physician, played the flute.

At the age of five he began the study
of the vi(

ed as a
upon thi

Mm
Mrs
Mm
Mi.
W
l>

Mr
Di

\fk Htond
p niood
Eesaenden
Wolfe

Blond .. .

Blood . , . .

.

Feasenden
Wolfe . .

TEAM 1.1

Team 12

TEAM 1

1

in and he later became not-

teacher of and a performer
i instrument. His first pub-

vioim oncerti were written in

Jbr Ecenomicat Trantporlaliom

7 CHEVROLET ij

Higher Quality at
Lower Prices Because

of increasingVolumeProduction

lish

1802.

Spohr's first public appearance was
at a school concert when he played
with much success a concerto of hi>

own composition. At the ape of 14

after an ill fated concert tour he re-

turned to Brunswick where he won
the favor of the Duke who agreed to

nay for his further musical education.
The boy's only instruction in theory
was received at Brunswick from Har-
tuntr, a pedantic organist.

|

In 1802 Spohr went to St Peters-

burg and in lMnl played in several

'German cities, becoming during the
' year following the leader of the Duke
, of Gotha's orchestra. He was mat ried
' about this time to Dorette Rcheidler,
la harpist., who died in 1834. He con-

cluded in 1809 the first music festi-

]
val in Germany Jit Frankenhausen and

! in 1^11 wrote his first symphony. Af-

Mrs Mitten
Mi - Younn
Mm. Sear* . . .

M r*. Wallace
M r. Young .

Mr Sea i s

Dr. Wallace
Nt. Mitt..

n

Mr- Goddard
Mr. t ioddard
.M.-

Mr Tucker
Mi* Merrill
Mr. Merrill .

M ra I.ane
Mr l.anc .

Handicap li'i

M m McCarthy
Mrs Dohecty
Mrs Parish
Mm Rnessler
Mr. Roesslcr
Mr. Pariah
Mi McCarthy
N Purriwcioti
Handicap '.

Mi Hartford
Mi -

. Ililh.o.ls,

Mi- - Brown
M m Dickson
Mr Hartford
M< Richards*
M r. Dickson
Mr, Uruwn

TEAM 12

Team I »-

TEAM I

TEAM I

i

'
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WINCHESTEH PUBI.H l.lBKAKi

March 26—April Hi

Exhibition of Photgraphs loaned
by the Library Art Club. "Masters
of Color." German.

tie-

Jamiapv -There was in-anuar> , irodlhe(, . „PW
1925 Chevrolet whTch

t. . T'-.l t r*ti,rn-

d. iui succeM. Atn. tng its many
nr* tearurc* were j new uri.l

T'^i:cJ rear axle, an Improved
u.nr pow er plant, a new single,

piate disc* tlutvh, a much
I'mnwr tnnie, ttmi -elliptic

chrome vanadium steel springs,
t..wl anJ daah-Umps, and new
I isher b, ji.-s nni>heJ in Diko
. . . inJ me prii e of
ihei.:,>a.hwas(f.o.b. '7 3 5
1 , !.:, Mich.)

AugUSt, -< 'hevroletan-
m . 9 nOUfli rd a itrw

1^)25 measure ot value
hj^cJ on many

new quality feaiurei — such at

motOI »iri\ fn Klaxon horn, im-

pfoveiiaheei metalconatruction
in the h otiiet, corrugated
steering whr*rl with walnut fin-

Uh« new hcjvllantp rim c*in-

structi'in and a tn^zc conven-
ient gear-shift lever. \ ct Je*-

piteaUthe g-Jtlitiona . . . the

Coach was re Ju> ej

to (t. o. b. Mint, *695
Mkh.J • • * -

l .ninrv -Another spec-January i wcuUt incfeM-
1926 m C hevrolet

value a model
offering many mechanical im-

pro* ementSi»ui hasa smoother
quieter motor with three-point

luspenaion, a silent V-belt gen-

erator drive, new oil pump,
more efficient cooling, an air

cleaner, larger brakes, e« Not-

withstanding these improve-

ments . . the Coach
was reduced totf.o.b, >tS4 5
Fhnt.MichJ - - -

^

and notvr^
01<Tourini
tr K.iaJ«ier

Coupe • -

S»e ViW
Sedan •

Sport
Cabnoler

1 aniUti -

V, Too Truck

1 T.nTru.k

525
625
695
715
'745
'395

SWf

f 495

Balloon tire* stand-
iirvl oJiiirment on

model*.

In adviition to these

|o »* price* Chei ro-

!ef'* delivered privet

i nclude the lowest
handling and financ-

ing charge* available.

The Most

Beautiful Coach InJ Chevrolet History!

Climaxing all of Chevrolet's previous value triumphs, t lie

Chevrolet Coach of today ls acclaimed as the outstanding

closed car value of all time. Bcautitul new Fisher bodies

paneled and headed, rakishly low and finished in new colors

of genuine Puco . . . full crown, one-piece lenders . . . bullet-

(Vpe headlamp* . . . AC oil filter and AC air cleaner . . . liner

performance, greater riding comfort and re- » ^ ^\ r*
ni.irk.ihle steering ease! A i.ir so marvelously J
bcautitul that you must see it to appreciate it

— Yet the price hjs been reduced to
f. «. h.

Flu t, Muitu

LYNCH MOTOR SALES CO., Inc.

TEL. WOBURN 0725

WOBURN. MASS.

QUALITY AT LOW COST

tor spending some years as a <

I

tor in Vienna he made a tour of Italy

land in 1 s 1 7 became the conductor of

j
thf opera at Frankfort where his

"Faust" was produced the next year.

In 1820 he visited England, and intro-

duced the baton for the first time into

;
a Philharmonis Concert at London. On

I his wav hack to Germany he stopped

j

in Paris and gave a concert at the

i opera.
I On New Year's day, 1822, Spohr en-

I
tered upon his duties as Hofkapell-

j
meister at Cassel to the Elector of

|
Hessen-Cassel and remained (hero for

j

the rest of his life. Here was done his

more mature and the best of hN work

j
including in all about 200 compositions

j

embracing nine symphonies, 17 violin-

j

concerto ;, much chamber music, ovor-

i tures, four oratorios, 10 operas,

psalms and sones. There i< hardly

any form of music at which he did not

t ry his hand.
In 18")7 he was pensioned and his

last appearance in public was in ixr>!>

at a charitable concert bv the Mein-

incen Court Orchestra when he con-

ducted his "Consecration of Tones."

Spohr died at rassel, Oct. 22. 1850,

His si ml wife. Marianne Pfeiffer.

: whom he married in 1830, did not die

ntil 1802, A statue was erected to
' him in I s*- Philip Hale, the eminent

,
musical critic says if him.—"As a mu-

t

sician he was not aggressive or dar-
'

ing, enough to seize a great onportuni-
i t\*. He believed in the ability of n
1 composer to convey emotions through

I absolute music; in carrying out thi.-

belief he was not successful. Though
hi-, compositions are more and more
disappearing from opera house and

concert room, they must command re

spectj and m> violinist can afford to

neglect his admirable contributions to

violin literature.

The statement in last week's Star
that Air. (diaries Wool ley of Fells
road had suffered the death of his

mother, Mrs. Mary K, Woolley, was
incorrect. Mrs. Woolley, while very
ill recently, has improved in health.

Tin Mrs. Mary K. Woolley who died

was not Mr. Woolley'a mother.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

the Winchester Trust Company of

Winchester, Mass., at the close of

business March 'd:5, 1 1»27, as rendered

to the Commissioner of Hanks.

COMMEKI IAI DEPARTMENT
Asset*

I" S I!..ml- li ml Mass. Bond* ..15S.272.18

Other iitock* and bondN 610.0S2.25

Loan- ..n real estate I li-ss amount
due thereiml

DemundN loarm -.vith cidlnternl

Other di ma ml l«»na

Time loan* with eoll«ter«l

Other time I. .an

i Iverdral >

Uunkini!
(45.675.

|
Safe dc|K

Hxturex
Tellers' nIh

Din. from
Due from 1

Cadh: l.'urt

(!hecks u

Other en

12,300 ti"

71.225.M
:U,846, 1J

1U.15I.5C
113,810 n»

63.82

Ii. .ii -f

It Ml

rtn

i-M-r

ither

i ne>

i ntuieHSed

k. rurniturt

ttlue

li ml

.• hunks .

.

bankn ....

anil *i ic

liitie.-

it. m i

Liabilities

Caiiital FtiK-l ...

Sur(ilus I .iml

I iitlivideil linillts,

ti.rest and taxet

Due to othei Lank
DeiMwlUi ' •!• maud >

Siilij.it in chuck
Certified cheeks

DeiKmjttt itlmej
t et tlfleatex »l

able within 30 ila>

llllls payable, includirm

M .000.00

1.226.00
2.83

1 14,84 1.13

18,786.04
:i2.H»ri,4:

t$6.T«
H14.41

$1,326,086.27

.$100,000.00
. .

7.'..mill mi

t*-** ex|ienises,

paid

|e|H»it, m.t eay-

11,83
56,64 i.ni

.09

tint.

'I rust*

Arc i a

n i.n

..t If
nf Pti

Intel

ril in:

>t lln

i| obliKU
money Ihh -

.ediscounts
itiKH

Customers

15,000.00

',.',,000 00
.

r
iiis.r,7

2.240.88

Surround Yourself

with Safety!

THE
GREATEST BL'ICK

EVER HUILT

Hue safeguard after another contributes to your feel-

uis of security, when you ilri\r a llniek.

There i-< extra power in the famous Hun k \ alve-in-

Head engine for hills for passing slow-moving ear-

mi crowded highways for quick action in traffic

am where.

There i- extra protection in Iluh k 1-wlieel-brakes 1"

-

cause the> are mechanical direct, positive and reli-

able \> i 1 1 1 «>perating |»ari- of drop-forged steel.

Block's five-hearing surface steering gear is much
more dependable, besides more flexible and l< --

tiring.

Surround your familj and yourself with safety. Buj

a linn k'

WINCHESTER BUiCK CO.
J. J. PHELAN. Mgr.

WHF.V BETTER AUTOMOBILE.' ARK 111 II I

TEL. WIN'. 0242

Bl'U h W ILL BUILD THl.M

0243

11,326,086.27

For the la»l Itiirli days thf mrrsm mmf
rarrinl »as: deposited in reserve hunks
7.19 per rent.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Assets

Pubtii funds, Imn.l- and notes * 75.704.00

Kail road bunds ami notes 114,500.76

Street railway bonds 23,648.00

Teli'tihoni' Cornpans bonds 16,888,76

tin-- electric and waUtr comtiany
bonds 4,0*6,00

Bank and Trust t'o -t<<k, 27,582.60

Loans on real . ttatc t less am..tint

liur thereon) 580,987.48

Loans en personal security 08,488.18

Di'laisits in banks and tru.^t com-
panies 8,004.00

< ash (currency ami mieciej 1,840.42

Checks and other cash Items 200.00

$950,404.08
I labilities

Deposit* 1910.254.47

Christmas and > '<" < club deposits :i.lS4.(tli

(iuaranty rund 10,000.00

j Profit and loss 14,645.89

Interest, rents, t ti . less current ex-
pen.ii. ami t.i\>*- 1h,:jh7.12

Oim-ount prepaid 2,601.80

Other lialiilitii .i-i inx iti-msi Pre-
mium 581.25

1989,404.08
Middlesex - Mann 31, 1927

Th, n |H?r»onally aopeared C. K. Ilarri-tt

Treasurer, and Ralph K. Joalifi President, and
Preeland r. Hovey, End L. Pattee, Jam,-,

Nowell .om (>barlei II Bymmes .tir,H-t»ii-N of

th»- VVineh<»tei Trust Company ami made
..ath that the forastidng statement liy th.m
-ule-cntMit. i- tiu»- t., tin- beat '-f tnmr km.wl-
etttre ami belief,

1:. lnr.- roe,

T PRICE WILSON
Notary Public ami Jiistii: of lh.- PeacO

Hi cotnmission ex|iir«a Aug, 6, lysi.
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A TABLET DeLUX
Subscriber to the Star Sends in the Following Suggestion

Tablet to Mark ami Commemorate the New School
at Winchester Highlands

.or a

On top of a German citv business block

SCHAFT

This might suggest for a symmetrical roof or ridgepole sign,

not quite so long

GEORGE WASHINGTON SCHOOL

or. in thin Khorter shape

GEORGE
WASHINGTON

SCHOOL

TOWN SHOULD PURCHASE THE
LAND

At a path from Church Street i* this

OFFICE OF SCHOOL
ADMINISTRATION

This suggest* for a front lawn -ign

THE NEW GEORGE
WASHINGTON

SCHOOL
1926

The above fantasies are not recommended, but presumably
there will he an entrance inscription. Will it be something

lengthy?, or

WASHINGTON

ONLY TWO WEEKS MORE
"WHAT PRICE GLORY"

FOR

Great Film Hit to Leave Majestic
Theatre, Boston, Alter 13

Record Weeks

Those who have riot as yet
nessed the famous William
.screen masterpiece, "What

wit-

Fox

PLAYGROUND APPOINTMENTS
MADE

A meeting: of the Park Bonn! was
held on .Monday evening, organization
for the year being effected with
George T. Davidson as chairman and
Fred C. Alexander as secretary.

Playground instructors were ap-

Glory," at the Majestic Theatre, Bos
ton, have only a short time mote,
for the long engagement—13 weeks
in all- positively will come to a close
on Saturday night, April It!.

When "What Price Glory" leaves
the Majestu- Theatre it will have es-
tablished o! f the longest runs on
record for a feature motion picture
production. To date close to 175,000
persons have viewed the famous film
and many additional thousands ire

expected to take advantage of the re-

maining days.
The fact that many cities in other

parts of the country are patiently
waiting for the opportunity of seeing
this production, fore
run to a close. It is not likely to re-

turn to New England as a special
road-show attraction, and positively
it will not he shown in or around
Boston this year.

Baseil on the first and most
cessful of all war plays, this m
picture version emerges as an
of life behind the lines during
dark days of the Great War. It

.slice of real life so convincingly
trayed upon the screen that it

memory of all

the motion
Price Glory'

Price pointed as follows: Palmer Street
Playground—Mr, Francis Tansey and
Miss Marion Hanlon; Leonard Field
—Mr, Clarence O'Donnell and Lucille
Skilling; Loring Avenue Playground

Miss Lucia McKenzie.
The playground at Loring avenue

will he opened for the first time this
year. Sand boxes, swings and other
apparatus is to he installed, and lat-
er a base ball diamond will be laid
out. At the Palmer street field the
small hill in the middle of the plot
has been entirely removed during the
winter, This mound interferred with
the construction of additional tennis
courts, and with its removal five
courts will be available this year and

To the Editor of tho Star:
As Oliver Wendell Holmes well as-

serted, long arguments are as a rule
superflous, hence I will be as brief as
possible. Now then, your humble
servant never attended the grammar
school but, nevertheless. I shall al-

ways assist others to receive what I

have not received, namely an educa-
tion.

At the last session of the annual
town meeting it was asserted that
some folks were opposed to substitut-
ing the name Samuel W. McOall in-

stead of Mystic on the present Mystic
School. Let no inhabitant of this beau-
tiful residential suburb think for a
moment that the name of the late

Samuel W. McCall, the World War
Governor of the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts, was ignored. The Town
of Winchester constructed a street ad-
jacent to his former home and honored
him when they named and called it

Governors avenue. A street adjacent
to his recent home in the hill section

at the west side is called McCall road.

By the way Mr. Editor I was per-

sonally acquainted with the late Sam-
uel W. McCall and the late Samuel J.

Elder. They certainly were two con-
genial gentlemen.

It seems to me that we made a seri-

ous mistake when we refused to sup-
port the School Committee when they
recommended the purchase of the Hol-
ton property adjacent to the Lincoln
School. The property is now for sale

as I noticed for sale signs in front of

the house. If the town purchases this

property the surroundings of the Lin-
codn School will be, in my opinion,
second to none in the Commonwealth
of Massachusetts. Despite the bark-
ing, harping critics and blatherskites
who seem to delight in criticizing pub-
lic spirited gentlemen who give their

valuable time to the town grati*. and
never suggest a remedy for the defects
as they ascertain them. I believe con-
structive criticism is a fundamental
necessity. In time, perhaps, it will be
possible with the money that is re-

ceived from the sale of the former
school lots to purchase the Holton
property, and I firmly believe the town
will never regret it.

Let us visualize the name-: of some
of the streets that are adjacent to the
Lincoln School. The names arc ns

follows: Harvard. Hancock, Lincoln.
Washington, Webster and Governors
avenue. Names for pupils to meditate
on.

If I had the wisdom of Solomon or

the power of Demosthenes or Cicero,
the great Roman orator, perhaps the
above few lines would be more effec-
tive. I trust there will be a reply to

this article in the i.txt issue of the
Star.

Very truly yours,

Patrick 1. Craughwell

BOY SCOUT HIKE

One of the most successful hikes
of the season for the Winchester Boy
Scouts was held last Saturday. March
26. More than a score of boys went
to Shaker Glen on a trip which
tested their ability. "Tower ball." a
game new to the local boys, and "cap-
ture the flag" were played on the trip.

In the latter contest the team cap-
tained by "Phil" Hartson was vic-

torious.

The b' ys who made the trip were
given an opportunity to write de-
scriptions of it with the understand-
ing that the best of these would be
published in the Star. The story
chosen for this honor was the one
substituted by George Philbrick of
Troop 1. It follows:

The Hike to Shaker Glen
Saturday the 2f>th was a perfect

day for our first real hike this spring.
With 22 scouts, led by Mr. Butters
(Scout Executive Arthur E. Rutters)
we started from the new Scout head-
quarters. All went smoothly 'till we-

got within a half mile of the Glen;
|

there, no one was sure of the exact
direction of our destination. Each
direction which was pointed out was
disputed by someone. At last we
started in the most generally ap-
proved direction. After crossing
swamps. pushing through under-
brush, and climbing hills, we finally

arrived at the Glen.
We all cooked our own "eats" and

satisfied our appetites according to

our individual ideas. Some Scouts
passed tests. "Bill" McAuley and
Albion Aver passed second class

cooking and firelighting. "dim" Me-
Gowan passed second class ti relight-

ing and William Gaffney passed first

class cooking with "twist-baked-on-
a-stick." and "hunter's stew."

After lunch we played "tower ball"

and "capture the flag."

Going home was much easier, as

we had learned the shortest way.
Some of the luckier fellows "hiked"
home on a truck. Anyway we ar-

rived home a happy and enthusiastic
bunch of Scouts.

There will be another hike in about
two weeks.

RECTOR EVANS' PLEA FOB
CHRIST! \N I \in

Preaching at the morning service
in the Church of the Epiphany, on
Sunday, the rector. Rev, Allen Evans
.Jr.. made a strong plea for Christian
reunion, urging the support of the
movement tor unity, which reaches
a first great step in the coming con-
ference of faith and older in Lau-
sanne.

He dwelt on the increasing spirit
of good will and fellowship among
the denominations of the Christian
Church and the pa-sing of prejudice
and interdenominational feeling. It

is notable in that it is developing
from the ground up. Its advance will
be marked by a gieat gathering m
Switzerland in August when 500 rep-
resentatives of 87 different nation-
wide churches, will study the differ-

ences of doctrine and organization
among the churches with a view to
preparing the way to unity, all in

the spirit of mutual understanding.
No church asked to commit it-

self by any vote to any change of
doctrine; indeed the delegates have
no power to commit the churches to
anything. It is an open conference
with a view to wiping out suspicion
or misunderstanding due to igno-
rance. From this will result reports
and recommendations which will he
referred to the churches for their
consideration.

The position of t he Episcopal
Church is practically that of the
Anglican communion based on the
"Lambeth Quadrilateral" -the Bible,
Sacraments, Creeds and the Holy Or-
ders. In approaching the problem of
Christian reunion, we must admit
frankly and in a sympathetic spirit
that other churches have tenets or
beliefs that are at variance. At this
point rises a real test of the honesty
of a will for reunion. No one church
possesses all the truth. There are
obvious evidences of the gift of the
Holy Spirit in all of them. The mem-

bers of anyone church are not the on-"
ly ..nes who will be saved. Reunion
will fail if a church falls back and]
insists on its inherited beliefs and]
peculiar methods of organization and
conduct. Each church has its possi-
ble contribution to the whole. Chris-
tian unity wdl gather even greater
strength through the spread of uni-
ty ,if spirit and co-operation in chari-
ty, reasonableness and fellowship in

the discipleship of Christ.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The police have been receiving
complaints of broken windows from
property owners in various parts of
the town. More than 50 panes of
glass have been broken in the unoc-
cupied Mary L. Colt house on Hill-
side avenue and in in the garage
of Mrs. Lillian Simon on Church
street. An auto headlight was also
broken in the latter instance. The
police rounded up several boys in

connection with the damage done.
In connection with the recent boom

m the patent leather industry which
has made our neighboring city of
Woburn the largest producer of pa-
tent leather in the world it is inter-
esting to note that the local firm of
Beggs & Cobb is increasing the pa-
tent capacity of its tannery to 3300
sides a day. The Murray Leather
Company of Woburn in which Mr.
.lames S. Murray of this town is ac-
tively interested is increasing its out-
put to 1200 sides a day.

Postmaster George 11. I-ochman
reports that the contractor has re-
ceived orders from Washington tc

begin work upon the new Winchester
office at once.

Mr. George W. Blanchard, form-
erly for many years proprietor of the
Blanchard Coal and Lumber compan-
ies and who now makes his home in

Maine, was in Town over the past
week-end visiting his sons, Messrs.
Sydney and Dean Blanchard, who are
now conducting the business.

STOLEN CAR IN WILD (II ASF
THROUGH TOWN

IDA MAY WENTWORTH

ly

Miss Ida May
a resident of

Wentworth,
Winchester,

former-
died on

the present the Park Board has anticipations of March 23 at Oakland, Cal., after an

gera long in the
see it. To miss
version of "What
presented at the
Boston, with its

orchestra and its

will be to miss one
m screen history.

SUC-

ution
epic

the
is a
por-

Hn-
who

picture
us now-

Majestic Theatre,
special symphony
many stage effects,

of the real treats

four more.
The Palmer street courts are now-

ready for play, this season being the
earliest they have yet been opened.
The I'ark Board has ordered porta-

ble bleachers, constructed of iron and
wood, for Manchester Field. These
bleachers will provide seating capa-
city for 800 persons.

WORK AT PALMER STREET
PROGRESSES

die-

Mr.

(•BAN ADA ATTRACTIONS

in Maiden.
use in this

interesting

and Satur-

The Granada Theatre
the most beautiful playhc
vicinity, offers a highly
and varied program today
day, "The Wreck," starring Malcolm
MacGregor ami Shirley Mason, is the
dramatic feature, while Charlie Chap-
lin in "Shoulder Anns," is the comedy
attraction. The vaudeville program
fi r today is headed by Willie West
& McGinty in their hilarious farce
entitled, "A Billion Building Blund-
ers." This is one of the best acts in

vaudeville and for a number of years
was a feature of Ziegfeld's famous
Follies. Not a word is spoken dur-
ing the act. the laugh effects being
achieved by pantomine. Four other
acts are offered today and Saturday
in addition to this big headliner.

The work of grading and remov-
ing the knoll in the center of the
Palmer street playground has been

j

progressing rapidly the past week,
j

Winn completed there will be much I

needed space available in ease it be-
comes necessary to add to the tennis

j

courts maintained by the Town. The
popularity of tennis here makes this !

contingency very probable and the
j

favorable figure which the Park De-
|

partment was able to obtain upon the
contract made it seem advisable to
let it at once.
The Department expects to begin

operations upon the new Loring
avenue playground in the immediate
future. The land in this location is

not such as to require much grading
and the work should progress rapid-
ly. Apparatus will In

plenty of time to begin
playground season.

po
the

'ition in

regular

illness of 5 months, according to
patches received by her brother.
Royal S. Wentworth of Calumet road.

Miss Wentworth who had made
her home for nearly 1". years in Win- !

Chester previous to last March left

town at that time to travel in Cali- I

fornia. having sold the house on
Church street which she had occupied I

with her sister, Miss Alice Went-
worth.
The former had intended to return i

Fast, but was stricken ill while- in !

San Diego, Cal. She was removed
'

to the home at Berkley, of her broth-
er, Frank W. Wentworth and later
taken to a hospital at Oakland where
she died. Her sister left Winchester

j

as soon as news of Miss Went worth's ,

serious illness was received and was
|

with the deceased at the time of her ',

death.
Miss Wentworth was born in Chel-

sea 55 years ago and was the daugh- !

ter of Henry and Margaret (Hill)
Newell. Besides her brother, Royal
S. Wentworth of this town, she is

survived by her sister, Miss Alice !

Wentworth, and by two brothers,
Frank W. Wentworth of Berkley,
Cal.. and Dr. Harry W. Wentworth,
living in Idaho. Following funeral
services the remains were cremated.

STIFF FIGHT WITH GRASS FIRE i

SATURDAY

At l!.2"> Sunday morning Oftk-oi

Charles Harrold of the police noticed

a Studebaker roadster, which had
previously been reported stolen from
Maiden, passing through the square-

in the direction of Woburn.
The car was occupied by two young

men who upon sight of the officer

put on all .-peed in an attempt to

escape.
Commandeering a Yellow Taxi

driven by Leo McDermott of Woburn
the patrolman chased the fugitives to

the Arlington an 1 Lexington Park-
way where they made good their es-

cape. Six shots were fired after t he-

fleeing machine during the chase.

Later the same morning the car
was reported recovered in Lexington
where it had been abandoned. Aside'

from two punctured tires it was un-
harmed.

WESTERN MISSION A BY
NOTES

SOCIETY

The- Western .Missionary Society of

the First Congregational Church will

meet in the vestry on Thursday, April
7 from 10 to 4. Luncheon at 12.15.

Members bringing guests will please

notify Miss Maud Folts, Win. 0158-M
<r Mrs, H. D. Likins, Win. 1456-M.
Sewing will be for the North Caro-
lina College for Negroes, Durham.
North Carolina. Clothing, anil any
useful articles for the College at Dur-
ham are earnestly solicited. The
speaker will bo Mr. .1. D. Brownell,
President of Northland College, Wis-
consin. Mr. Brownell is a mist in-

spiring speaker anil has a very in-

teresting story to tell of the work
for the boys and
ng districts of

that college is doing
girls in the out-ly
Northern Wise< nsin,

Mr. Brownell will s'>cak at 1.45,

and a most cordial invitation is ex-
tended to all to attend.

What have you been waiting for.

A new consignment of Winchester
Post Cards. Wilson the Stationer.

Think Of It--

A luscious STRAWBERRY
SHORT CAKE so early in

in the season. This is our

Week-End Cake Special, selling

this week at the regular Cake
Special price, 30c a loaf.

MOM and TUES. SPECIAL
ANGEL CAKE

REGULAR PRICE 25c SALE PRICE 20c PER LOAF

at -

WINCHESTER TO HAVE NEW
BARBER AND REALTY

SHOPPE

The Fire- Departnn
stiff light w:tn the *

brush tire of the- se-;

day evening em the

what

in.

That hid with the toothsoi
Douglas Mae Le an, arrives
Granada next Monday in

hearalded as Ins funniest to

"Let It Rain." In this picture
is revealed as a fighting marine'. Most
<-f the- scents of this picture were tak-
en aboard one of Uncle Sam's big
battleships but there is not a bit of
war In the picture-, just one long
continuous round of fun. Five acts

of vaudeville', a regular feature of
the Granada program.-, will be offered
in addition to the screen attraction.
One thing that out eif town patrons

e>f the Granada appreciate is the free

parking space which is available to

everyone. It is not even necessary
to go to the Theatre' first to take ad-

vantage of this free' park, simply
drive in and leave the machine with
he attendants who ale always on

duty.
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ditions.

Mr. Gerald Seminatorc
of the new "Elite Barber and
Shoppe" is announcing a new service
check which will prove of interest
to his patrons. Mr. Seminatorc will
be remembered as having been
previously associated for some time
with the local barber shop of B, F.
Mathews.
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RECENT DEATH

News has been received in Win-
chester of the death of Mr:- Mary
Hancock of 44 Beacon street. Arling-
ton. Mrs. Hancock was well known
in Winchester as she was one of the
i 'ganizers c>f the Winchester Coun-
« of the A. A. R. I. R. She died af-

ter an illness of about one month at

the Arlington Symmes Hospital of
that town. She is survived by two
sons, two eiaughters and a foster son.

FLORENCE CRITTENTt »N
LEAGUE NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. John Rutherford,
formerly of Whiting. Indiana, are
visiting Mrs. Rutherford's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Burwell of Madi-
son avenue. West. Mrs. Rutherford
was before her marriage Miss Amelia
Burwell.

The- Winchester Circle is to as-
sist the Boston Florence Crittenton
League at a Benefit Shop or Rum-
mage Sale at Horticultural Hall,
Thursday, April 14. Mrs. George E.
Wille-y, the Chairman of this project,
requests that Winchester members
and their friends save any articles
of rummage they may have and send
them to Mrs. W. Holbrook Lowell, 4
Lakeview road. April 1, 2, 5 or 6.

The Winchester Circle will be given
due credit for their help and it is

hoped that the members will respond
generously and aid in this work.

in the morning for burning
on Cross street which before'
rival of the apparatus had se't

a barn at the residence of Mr,
rhibeault, but which did little

j

damage. At 2.10 in the afternoon
I
there was a second grass tire on

|
Canal street and at 3.42 p. m.. a thin!
on Forest street. Shortly after 5

1

o'clock the men made a run to put out
a grass tire on the Metropolitan
Parkway near the Medford line- be-
low Sandy Beach.

THE (HANDLER FOUR WHEEL
BRAKES ARE SAFE. CER-
TAIN AND EFFICIENT

The Woman's League of the First
Baptist Church will meet on Thurs-
day, April 7, from 10 to 4.

"Four Wheel Brakes depend f..r

their effectiveness upein perfect equal-
ization of all four wheels." savs Mr.
Walter 11. Dotten. local Chandler
dealer.

"In the Chandler system eif me-
chanically-operated external contrac-
ting four wheel brakes, equalization
is certain and positive because of the
unique hookup design. The system
is so arranged that, regardless of the
amount of pressure applied to the
foot pedal, the braking effect uoon all

four wheels is absolutely equal."

IkellCE St Ibawcs Co., funeral directors
LADY ASSISTANTS

Services Rendered in Any Part of State Telephone*: Winchester 0033 0174—0106
Sen-ice, with us, mean? anticipating the needs and desires of our patrons so that they

not concern themselves about the slightest detail bej and telling us their' wish**
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MARRIED IN TUFTS ( H \

Returning to the scene of theii col-

lege days, Mi— Herna Coffin Howe,
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Harry Kim-
ball <if Manchester, N. H., and Pres-

ton Brainard Rowe of thi- town, son

<.f Mr. and Mrs. Walter W. Rowe of

Myrtle terrace, were married ia>t Sat-

urday afternoon in Goddard Memorial
Chapel at Tufts College. The cere-

mony was performed at 8 o'clock by

th<- Rev. < larence P. Skinnei of t hi-

faculty of th«- Crane Theological

School at Tufts in the presence of

members of thr immediate families of

the younK couple and a few intimate

friend-. Among the guests was the

bride's grandmother, aired 82 years.

The I. ride was attired in a wedding
gown of white georgette and carried

a shower bouquet of white sweet peas.

Her veil of tulle, whi< h was held in

place by a bandeau of pearls and bril-

liants was of real Parisian design and

it is of interest to note that it had

been worn by the bride's mother and

previously by the latter's cousin.

The maid of honor was Mi-< Pris-

rilla Porterfield of Wollaston, a cou-

sin of the bride and -he wore rose

taffeta with picture hat to match and

carried SWeel pea Herbert Haw
thorne Rowe of Winchester, brother

of the bridegroom, was best man The

wedding march from Lohengrin was

played upon the violin by the bride's

mother, accompanied on the piano by
ber sister. Mrs. Coolidge Porterfield.

Immediately Mowing the ceremony

a small reception was held at "The

Snuggery," West Romerville, A wed-

ding supper was served, after which

Mr. and Mrs. Rowe left upon a honey-

moon trip.

The bride is a graduate of Man-

chester, N. H. High School and of

Jackson College. She later received

her degree from the Harvard School

of Education and ha- been teaching at

Laconia State School in Sew Hamp-
shire. She is a member of the D. A

R and of the Sigma Kappa Sorority.

Mr Howe i- well known in Winches-

ter where he attended the local

schools, graduating from the hie-h

school in Un-i. He attended Tufts

College, leaving to enter the service

at the time of the war. Later he stud-

ied at Harvard an I was for several

years a master at Brewster Academy
at Wolft'boto, N. H., resigning to en-

ter business. He i. a member of tic

Alpha Tau Omeera Frnternitv rid "f

the Offn its' Res< rve Corps, 97th Di-

vision.

The new Buiefc «edan nuthorii • at

the Tow, Meeting for the use of the

Police Department was delivered hy

the Winchester Buick Comnany Tues-

day. It replaces the old Ren touring

ear which covered manv a mile during

its lent: -.ears of service.

WESTERNERS HELD BY LOCAL
POLK E

Monday evening while patroling his

beat on Washington street officer

Archie O'Connell of the Police Depart-

ment noticed two young men seated

in an Essex coach parked near St.

Mary'- Church where a mission serv.

ice was being held. The appearance
of the men excited the patrolman's

suspicions and after questioning them

he took them to headquarters where

they were further Questioned by Chief

William R. Mcintosh.
The young men were rather non-

committal 8S to their business in Win-

chest, r. They claimed to be in search

of work and their financial resources

of :,t cents seemed to indicate a need

for employment. They gave their

names as Hubert ('. Becker. 23, and
|

Ernest LeadfoTd, .!•'>, both claiming To-
|

peka, Kans.. as their home city. A ,

Kansas number plate nn their machine
|

•nemed to corroborate this part of

their story.

.•vfter questioning them < hief Mc-
|

Intosh decided to hold th-- young men

until he could receive a reply from the

Topeka authorities. They were con-

sequent^ locked up. and in reply to

the chief- telegram came a request to
j

keen the prisoners in safe keening un-

til the a< rival of a Topeka officer who
\c uld re* urn w ith them to that city

i where it is alleged that on" is wanted

f,,r non-suport and the other for vio-

lation of parole.

So it is that the wavfarers arp ex-

periencing the hospitality of the Win-

ch ster lock-up in r< *urn for which at

freauent interval- thev rentier a pro-
' gram of vocal and ukelele -elections

which said to be not too bad.

NEV» ST PARAGRAPHS

The lir-t tests made of the new

Layne unit recently installed a* the

Woburn pumning station on Horn
1 pond showed that the pump is capable

of producing 1.144 000 gallons of wa-

ter per day :.s a<rainst 'he contract re-

quirement of 8&0 000. The preliminary

nurity tests conducted hy the State

Department of Health found the wa-

ter supplied through tic unit to be of

th- purest duality and bettl i than the

city's original supply. As a precau-

tionary measure a second test was

made

.

The 1' • Department put out two

grass and brush fire - on Tuesday. The

first was in the woods off Hi«rh street

at 1:25 p. ni. and the second nt 2:->n

•it the corner of Cambridge ami Pond

*trpots, At 1 o'clock Wednesday morn-

ing the men were summoned to put

,,,,t ;, fii n th- h'mo in ''ic rear of

the Whitney Machine Company on

Main street.

I.ik AL LEGION VIRES WON
BOW LING CAMPIONSHIP

Atfer enjoying a most successful

season the bowling team of Winches-
ter Post, American Legion, won the

championship of District 3 In the re-

cent tournament limited to Legion
Posts .n Middlesex County. A- a re-

sult of its pruwess the 'cam. includ-

ing Captain "Bob" Hamilton, "Bill"

Rogers, "Fred" Mitchell, "Nate''

Thumim, ".lack" Moynihan and "Pug"
Johnston, together with Commander I

Arthur Harris of the P -t were
quests of honor at a bi>r bowling ban-

quet given mi Wednesday evening in

the Belmont Town Hall. Following
the dinner there was an entertain- 1

ment program, orchestral selections i

and movies. i

Winchester's team was very much
J

in the calcium. In addition to win-

ning the team prize "Pug" Johnston
walked away with the award for high
individual average and would have
copped that for high three string]

MORTGAGEE'S SALE Ot REAL ESTATE

Bj virtue an.! In I'xooution "f the imwer >>f
j

ante roiituihwi in ii t , rvitin inorttrttw! iriven l»y
j

Walt r Smith t Jacob t luxe, >li.t,<l N... tin-

der 16. l".''. and recorded with Middlesex Res-
i- : i > i l>.,<i> Simih District, book 5089, iwi-f

2WU, ,,f which nn,: tcwee the undemtirncd i-

thc present holder.

I-,..- breach "I the condll * of th,. said
j

mortsaxe ami fur the |nir(Hi*e uf foiivhwins
II..•«-arn.- will !«• *"iii al public au,t a! >

I M. in tr.,- twenty-third day • Aitril.

1027. en tr:,- premiaea herninafter described,

Ah and ^insular th*. tiremiaeii deneribed in

naid mortKSSe, lo wit:
A certain parcel of land nituated in Win-

chester, Middlesex County, bains shown a-

U>t« No*. t'» 19, inclusive, as shewn on plan

,.f land, "Winchester, Ma.-s . dated July. 1024,

Parker Hulbrook, EnKinoer," recorded with

Middlesex South th-tiiet Registry „f Deeds,

i lar !>••. k 352, plan 23, twins bounded ami
described a« fellow » : Southwesterly by Cross

Street four hundred and Hfty-slK and seven-

ty-four en, -hundredth- 1 4.16.74 1 feet; south-

erly by a curved line forming the junction of

Cross strut and Washington Street as

-h.iwn on -aid ulan twenty-,ne and twenty-
nnohundredth* 121.20) feet: southeasterly by

Washington .-street as ~h,,«n ,'ti said plan one
hundred ami eivht ami forty-three one-hun-

dredtha ilur 1:11 feet: northeasterly b) Marion
Si-,,', a- shown mi said plan three hundred
and thirty and seventy one-hundredth^ ittSO.70)

f,,t northerly ami northwesterly b\ «id
Ma,..-*. Street a- shewn en said p'an tw<,

hundred ami fifteen ami eighty-six one-hun-
dredth* |21<>.S6I ftft Excepting therefrom
that portion of the premises hereinbefore de-

scribed ami -hewn a- lot* Nn. 18-17-lS, which
haw been heretofore released.

Ii i- hereby agreed and understood that the

i.'ran tec will release nnj of the lots nbove re-

ferred t,> en payment of ^is hundred and e r -

ty ,i,'.:ars (fUaO.nOi "ii each l"t. hut that let

So. 15 i~ not i" he r, leased until at least

f, ,ir lots have liecn released, ami that lot No.
! I t-. lie the la-t lol H leased.

This conveyance is made subject to a prior

mortgage held hy Mary A. Murphy, and in -

tend interest thereon ami to all unpaid Muni-
cipal taxes and liens of every nature and
d, -erlptien.

Term« of sale: I n, hundred dollar- i$,VM

to e,. paid i ti east, .'t the time of the >.,!• and
balance within fifteen 1 15 1 days. Oil,, t

t. • a, to he announced nt sale.

i \i in; ( I.OSK,
IVcn 1 1 11. ,1,1. i ,,f Said Mortgage

had it not been for a ruling prevent-
ing a single competitor from winning
two prizes. Johnston's winning aver-

age was J02 and he was presented
with a cup emblematic of his prow-
ess. "Bob" Hamilton with 100%
an) "Hi;!" Rogers with 1001 •'• fin-

ished two. three in this competition.

"Pup's" high three string was 346
and once again "B b" Hamilt >n was
runner-up with 344. la recognition

of winning the team prize the Post

was presented with a handsome
suitably engraved cup, the individual

members receiving gold l«egion but-

tons. The presentations were made
by the Count v Athletic Officer. Rob-

ert Bolin of Somerville. About 80

Let-ionaires attended the banquet, in-

cluding two of the State officers.

Winchester's bowling season is n >t

closed as there still remain new
worlds to conquer. The tournament

in the western part of the county is

still in propre-s. but as soon as the

winner is determined then Winches-

ter will compete with that team to

decide the Legion champion for the

entire county.

About 300 atten led the service h : i

under the aust ices ot t >e Inter-church

Council last Sundav afternoon in the

Church of the lip;, iany. The speaker

was John Langdun-iiavifs. a widedy

k-own and much traveled English

journalist.

ALL DOG LICENSES
EXPIRE MARCH 31, 1927

\ml should lie renewed at once <>r

the ovk m i - »>r kt'< per- thereof arc

liiilib to a titic.

\1 VBF.r. ^ . SI !\><>V
Ton n < l< i !•

Mar. h 1
">. I^-T

Now PLAYING
dn the Screen On tb.- Stage

111 \ LYON
tn

The Perfect Sap

I II REE VCTS

of

Vaudeville

MON.. TUES., WE i
, APRIL t -u

Tell It To The Marines
Starring I.' >\ CHANEL

A glorious film epic id" the "Devil Dogs"

DOROTin « ISH in "LONDON"

rHURS., I KI., SAT., APRIL 7 8 !•

Double Hill Program

RICH \RD Dl\ HOI SI. PETERS
inin

Paradise Prisoners of

For Two the Storm

W EEKLY COMEDY FABLES

PRICES COMMENCING MONDAY. M'KIL 4

Matinees 10c, 20c Evenings 25c Iteserved Seats 35c

REGENT
THEATRE
AUUINCITON'S l'AMIl.Y RESORT
ARLINGTON CENTER

2:i r. Twice Daily s :
oi>

\\ EEK UF APRIL I

THE MUSIC MASTER
With M i l B. FRANCIS

THE WARNING SIGNAL
V\ ith GLAin S Hl'ELLETTE

( omedj News

Wednesday, Thursday

SUMMER BACHELORS
w dh MADGE BEI LAM^

And Ail-Star ( ast

REMEMBER
DOROTHY PHILLIPS

Se-nc ( art(«in Comed>

Friday, Saturday

RIN-TIN TIN

In WHILE LONDON SLEEPS

BREED OF THE SEA
With RALPH INCE

Comedy News
Serial Saturdaj Matinee

UNIVERSITY
THEATRE

HARVARD SQUARE

Now Showing
Pri„ Su.. April 1. '-!

( l! \RL1E CHAPLIN in

SHOULDER ARMS
HOOT GIBSON in

THE DENVER DUDE

POLA NK<;KI in

HOTEL IMPERIAL

Sun., Mm:.. Tues., Wed.
April ". 4. 5, 6

DOLORES COSTELI »> in

1HE THIRD DEGREE

GLAS Mc l.KAN in

LET IT RAIN

hues.. ;.. Sat.. April 7. 8,

HARRISON FORD and
BESSIE LOVE in

RUBBER TIRES

GEORGE SIDNEY in

THE AUCTIONEER

Phone Porter 4580

S TON EHAM
Entire Change ol Program Monday, Wednesday. Friday, Saturday

Evenings 7:3t Matlneet 2:15 Saturdays 2:15—6:.10—8:30

TEL. STONEH.AM 00112-W Residence. Tel. Stoneham 0879-W

Tonight. April 1

THREE BIG ACTS KEITH'S VAUDEVILLE
LOUISE BROOKS and LAWRENCE GRAY in

Love 'em arid Leave em
Comedy

Saturday, April 2

SHIRLEY MASON and JOHNNY HARRON in

Rose of trie Tenements
VI Kent and Kit (Juard in "Blisters I nder the Sun"

Comedy Topics R<*"ew

Monday and Tuesday. April 4, 5

LON CHANEY and RENEE ADOREE in

The Black Bird
Harold Lloyd in "Bumping into Broadway"

uOCATELLr$

capital:

Topics News

TUESDAY NIGHT—As big a success as ever—KEITH'S ALBEE
PROFESSIONAL TRY-OUTS

Wednesday and Thursday. April ti, 7

THOMAS MEIGHAN in

Tne Canadian
Bob Tyler and an All-Star Cast in "Out of the West"

News

MASSACHUSETTS AVE. AT LAKE ST. ARLINGTON
Daily 2:15 and 8 P. M. Holidays Continuou* 2:15 to 10:30 P. M.

Srata Krwrvrd For All Ri-Kular Evening Performance*

Telephone for Keaenatinna lo Arlinglon 4340—4341

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, March .",1, April 1, 2

The Winning Wallop
VUth WILLIAM FAIRBANKS

Blonde or Brunette
With ADOLPH VIENJOl and GRETA NISSEN

COMEDY NEWS

WEEK OF iPRIL /. 192?

A IX/lan oi Quality
W ith GEORGE W VLSH ami RUTH DWYER
Flesh and the Devil

With JOHN GILBERT and GRETA <.\KBO
COMEDY NEWS

Thursday, Friday. Saturday

Wolves of the Air
With JOHISNl WALKER and MILDRED H ARKIS

The Potters
With W. C. FIELD

"CAPTAIN" KIDD'S KID" with HAROLD LLOYD
NEWS

ntU PARKING SPACE—EN" TRANCE ON LAKE 8TRRET

VIANO
TEELE SQUARE

THE ATI! E
Matinee* LIS Bveninn S I>»il>

Phone Somenet 4.'>»6

Api a 4, ... .',

( ORIN NE GRII I I I H in

LADY IN ERMINE

OH BABY
u ith \; vdge m.nm::>i

Latest Ni'^s and Comedj

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

THE NERVOUS A RECK
W ith HARRISON fc'OKD

BUTTERFLIES IN THE RAIN
Willi LAI K A l.al'l. \N l K

Muble Normand Comedj

SOMERVILLE
THE VTRE

Matinee*, Tur. . Wed,, Thur»., Sat.
.' 15. Evening! »l MI Sharp.

Ill SUMERSI I lltiK

W EEK OF M'RH I

\n lrr« sistabl; I unit} Farce

Tne

Girl

In The

Limousine

Comii% confusion, mingled with

brilliant side-splitting dialogue.

COMING
7 ? WHICH ? ?

H\ Herlx 1 1 \shton, Jr.

Serial

Wedm s lay < »'»ls . Api d '>

I (U> MORAN ,ni.l I U:k Ml I II \

COD CAVE ME TWENTY CE
i

, needy

Thursday Only. April 7

P\1 OM M l I t in

SPANCLES
5—OPPORTl NIT^ \< I S- :,

Serial

Friday an I Saturday, Apt i) 8,

RICH MU) DIN in

PARADISE FOtt TWi
( nnted)

BOWDOIN SQ. Ti IRS
Situated

:;n A. M.

I Theatre)

J'RIL l

Roston's Leading Resort fur Ladies and I

on Howdoin Sq. Boulevard. ContitiunuH

FREE PARKING SEI
At Huntley's Garage, Hawkin* St.. Rostoi

For Particulars Inquire al Hi

ENTIRE WEEK BEGINNING MO?

SPRING CARN
9 VAUDEVILLE

Thf Krt'iitcHt 1'ioyntm t*\rr pr<*Keflt<?(l ii]'*,n «n> H« t*.n Ktftttf. Ju*t a I1ttt<< mcr<'
for your mmu y than you rwt'ive eWwhefo. All hijrh >frAti« ;»< t.- LkKikcil thirousth
Amorit-H's foretno«t Vuudevillf* KxrhiiMK*-, while tht» iticturwj i»re th« i»'-t. obtHfriH-
ble. The Itowiloin Suunre Theittr*? i^- no! surpasseil i;, oftfrinw hh entertainment
that I* wholly enjuynblv to the i-ntirv family,

:ts

MAKE "CARNIVAL WEEK" "YOl R WEEK"

DAVID BELASCO'S "THE AUCTIONEER" with (ieorge Sidney
and Gareth Hunhcs. A William Fox production.
Metro-Goldwyn present Francis McDonald in "The Desert's Toll"
—thrillinjr with action—throbbing with romanc . Lupind Lane in

his latest comedy, "Movieland."

BARGAIN NIGHT FRIDAY—EXTRA ACTS

SUNDAY CONCERT APRIL 3 AT li-Dmi^as MacLean in "Hold
That Lion." Lewis Stone and Doris Kemon u: "The Blonde Saint."
Ernst Lubitsch's "So This Is Paris" with Monte Blue and Patsy
Ruth Miller. ."> Vaudeville Acts.

COMING MONDAY APRIL U—Bargain Week. Triple Feature
Program.

One of the Finrst Theatres in thr I nited Stairs

Now Playing

"THE WRECK"
With SHIRLEY MASON and MALCOLM MacGREGOR

Also CHARLIE CHAPLIN in "SHOULDER ARMS"

Coming Monday, April 1

DOUGLAS MacLEAN

in

"LET IT

RAIN"
A cloudburst of comedy

MaUnee 1:45 to 5:15 P. M.

5
ACTS

\

r
i)

E

I

r,

L
E

Coming Thursday. April 7

PAT 0*MALLE\

in

"CHEATERS"
A vivid-up-to-date

comedy drama

Kvemnjr 7 to 11 P. M.

I

Changed Monday and Thursday

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA FREE PARKING
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Semi - Bungalow
\ most attractive home with mam unusual arid valu-

able feature*. The ! i < >i i -r i- modern .1 1 >< I contains

four rooms ami bath on 1st floor uml two rooms ami

hath on 2n<l, Ik>i vvat< r heat, <.il burner; pas kitehen.

There is more than '
• aere of land laid out «itli

pine hi 1- 111 l i i nt ci! the house, and peai li and pear

trees in the rear. 10 bushels of peaches last vear.

There are hen bouses with eapaeitj l"i three hun-

dred In n-. \l*o man> hern bushes ol .ill kinds.

< Ine car ijarajic Can be purchased .it .1 vers rea-

sonable figure. We would like i-> show this prop-

ert> to vou. ( .ill. \\ in. 0502.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

REALTORS
39 i 111 K( 11 STREET WINCHESTER 0.10?

L0RIXG I'. Gl.EASON. Mgr.; Res. Til. Win. 0936-M

INSURANCE

(/fie Man -in - the - Moon's

I inn 's a In tints secret you may know
If the proper interest you ic.il show.
Read there wlint's written in tin- sky
llf surr that purest l<><»l* you buy.

Fnod-securit) is «li.u we sell. Phone for juick delivery.

Large Milk 1'ed ROASTING CHICKENS, lb iv
Lean Fane) Brisket CORNED BEEF, M> 3Sc
Fresh New England CALVES LIVER, lb. . , ... 80c
TOP ROl'M) STEAK (heavj cornfed beet), lb 50c

ALICE FOOTE MacDOl'GALL COFFEE
Sales if thi- fine blend coffee increasing each week, l or those

appreciating real quality, 58c fi>.

BLl'E i. UIEL BEST QUALITY M U> E ( ORN
This \\ eek Only, 'SLJS per dozen

N VTI\ E DANDELIONS, pk :.()«

SPRING l>l (. PARSNIPS, 3 lbs 25c
FRESH ASPARAG1 S. large bunch 6">c

LARGE NAVEL ORANGES, doz 51c
NEW VERMONT MAPLE STRI P, gal $2.90

New spiintr stationery in the; See those new rod agates at the
wanted colors at the Star off.ee. i Star Office

HALL8ERG BROTHERS
Painters

SI LORING A\ KM i:

TEL. Vi INCHES PER 1406-R

JOHN F. CASSIDY
REAL ESTATE and

INSl RANCE
:

"»\ att r St., Winchester, Ma>s.
Telephone 0277

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
CHOICE MEATS

10-1 1 M l'. VERNON STREET
QUICK DELIVERY, TEL. WIN. 0110

WINCHESTER COUNTRY DAY
SCHOOL

ELEMF.N1 VR, VND Jl MOR HIGH SCHOOL GRADES
Supervised Studj and Pla>

< - \ inuasium ami \ t ! 1 1
«
- 1 i 1

• Field

HAROLD H. BRADLEY A. iT" L THEODORE WALLIS A. B>

! Pino Street, Winchester, Ma—. Tel. W in. 1">II

/ ist Von 1 ifn n Foj Fall

I L FOOL
Just because we are specialists in the cleaning

and dyeinj; of fur-.— a chap i ailed up ;m<l asked

"if we could clean the Smith Brothers' Whis-
kers'—We coughed and dropped the receiver.

I I I! ( O VIS CLEANED AND GLAZED, ANY
MM>. ANY LENGTH. 85.00

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS AND DYERS, Inc.

Office and Plant— 3(1 Washburn Street, Watertown, Ma~*.

Tel. Newtnn North 1561, li«2, 1563

Wlnrhratrr Si n..— 17 Church Street, Winchester: Tel. Win. iijiH

I'KOI'KIKTORS "I HALLASUAVS WE CAM. FOR AND DELIVEH

NEWS\ PARAGRAPHS

Vou don't know what a real shave
is unless you have tried the new co-

balt high speed steel rustless blade

that Wilson the Stationer is Belling

for Gillet to razors.

Miss Mary Perriit of Washington,
I). 0., i- the guest of her great aunt.

Mis. .hum- DoiHighey of Water
stree I

.

Painting and matjii drawing books,

books with designs for sewing ami
weaving, l ots of fun ami valuable
training foi 1 1 1

<

• children. Wilson the
Stat loner.

Mr. George W. Tilley of Lloyd
street attended i;i Providence on

Mtnday evening a preliminarj meet

ing to prepare for the !>:;: annual
meeting of the Royal Arcanum in

Rhode Island, Mr. Tilley, who is a

member of Coronel Council in New
port. R. L, is also Pasl Grand Regent
of the RoyaJ Arcanum in that State.

Does tho youngster ruin a hail

quickly? Get him one of the new
sponge rubber balls at Wilson's. It

will st.md the racket.

The a- hire France in 1917 jriven

by Representative Slater Washburn
of Worcester last Friday evening he-

fore the members of Winchester
Post. A. I .. and their guests was
great!) enjoy,;! by a large audience.

Our lie. t'ne.l of permanent waving
is safe no shocks, no danger of

-•hoit circuit. We give a large flat

wave. The Idonian Beauty Shop.

•Pel. W in. 1 108, f25-tf

It is tune for spring cleaning. Your
rue;s n seil cleaning in order to get

more hie and beauty. II. F. Moura-
ilian is right in Winchester as Armen-
ian expert in all lines of Oriental and

Domestic rug work, such as wasning,

repairing, remodelling, renaping at d

storing. Try him and you will be

satisfied with his excellent work ami
in. derate prices. Call either House.

•J.". Crescent road, tel. 0P.1G-M or store,

17 Park street, tel. Otioi-W, Wim hos-

ier.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

David A. Carlue, painter and dec-
1 orator, hardwood iinishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street, tel. 1701.

Mrs. Annie Soule Lewis. Teacher of

Pianoforte. A special summer term

I

of in weeks commencing any Friday

! in April, most desirable time to start

children. Call Fridays - to 5. Address

I HI Washington street, tel. Winches-
ter 0701-J. apl-r.t

Miss Barbara Pike and Miss Do-

]
lores Madtlocks, both of Winchester,
were members of the party of col-

li l'o girls who vailed last Saturday
from New York to spend their Easl-

; er vacation in Bermuda.
Showing of silk and straw hats by

Miss M. A. Shirreff, Common street,

I

Winchester on April 1

Will your auto brakes pass the

Massachusetts test? Let us re line

'them for you. Oscar Meatier, tel.

ij,s. mhl8-tf
Metal ami woufl ••teens repaired.

|
A. •'. Flaherty, •"> Dunham street. Tel.

Win. 157!). nihil It*

The Christian Science Monitor for

sale dail) at the Winchester News
Co. apl-tf

iv. J. Prince, chiropodist and mas-

seuse. Tel. for appointment Win.

ol V Olfle" 13 Church street, apl-tf

Hunt's Downyfiake Doughnuts at

'the <'l-'fi Catherine Candy and Pood

Shop. 557 Main street. Tel. 0966.

—
I

OPENING ON OR ABOUT APRIL 2

AT SSO MAIN STREET

The EliteBeauty& Barber Shoppe
(erald Seminatore, Proprietor

COMPLETE SERVICE FOR MEN. WOMEN
AM) CHILDREN

ill Lines of Beauty Culture anil Hair Dressing
Permanent, Finger, Ylareel and Water Waving

FACIALS, SCALP \M> VIOLET RAi TREATMENTS

tSK IBOl T Ol R SERl ICE CHECK*

FOR APPOINTMENT TEL. WIN. 0517

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

In

t<

and
earn

AUTOMOBILE
BODY DENTS

Bod) Dent-, and Bent l enders

Made Like New

Radiator Work of All Kinds

V\ inchester drivers are our latisfted

customers

WALTERS AUTO BODY

RADIATOR & FENDER CO.

10 Yorktown Street
ilirar 2449 Matt*. Ave.)

N,,,ih t amhridi* at K. K. Crowing
TEL. PORTER 01175 apl-tf

Fine, home-made cakes
small, [lies, eclairs, whit
curls, etc., from which
your Sunday desert. Clara Cath-

j

erine Shop, 557 Main street. Tel. i

0966.

R, A. Spong, Automobile Painter,
;

Letterer and Sign Painter, II Union
street, Wobyrn, tel. VVoburn 12')7-J.

jalM-tf
Harper Method—shampoo, facial,

treatment, manicure, marcel. Tel.
1 0330. mh-l-tf

Experienced Seamstress, all kinds
of sewing, Simple dresses made;
$2.50 a daj ; references. Phone even-
ings Win, 1389-R.

Sullivan's Barber rfnop. Plain .and

shingle bobbing, safety razor blades I

re-sharpened. Children's work a
specialty. First class hair cutting,
velvet ..have. fll-tfl

Fred A. Dodge, card, cloth and pa-

per signs of every description. 151

Washington street. Winchester: tel. I

Win. 1668 W . mill 1 tf

John J. Murphy, Dealer in Junk of

All Kinds. Highest prices paid. If

vou have anything in tins line, tele-

plume either Winchester 0924-R, 1378

or drop a postal to 8 Winchester
place. jyl6-tf

April 21—Winchester Chamber of

Commerce Dinner $1.50. Wonderful
Speaker. Good Music.

NEWS\ PARAGRAPHS

Klmwood Garage. Taxi work.

Storage, also Paige sales and service.

W. O. Blaisdell, tel. Win. 0194-M,

ja-JS-tf

Be fitted in your own home by ap
pointment—Spencer Corset-. Phone
Win. 0406-R. mhll-8t

EftUMUfird |9#|
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Easter Greetings

Silk Crepe Dresses

$10.75 » $13.50 $16.50 - $22.50

New Line of Fabric Gloves

For Spring
Slip-On And Cuff Wrists

Easter Neckwear
For Men and Women

Mens Dress Gloves

Boys Faster Caps

Sport Sweaters
For Hoys and (iirls

-

CALL WIN. 0272-M FOR

Franklin E. Barnes Co.
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• •
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FRESH FRUIT

.

MARMALADES
JELLIES

and JAMS
All Home Made

—Special—
3 8-oat. Jars Marmalade SI

ELIZABETH MINDS
125 Forest Street

Tel. Win. 1439-W

|
"Say It With Flmvers' \

BEAUTIF1 L FLOW KRS !

\\l> PLANTS FOR lf\\
\

OCCASION
j

JfJJl ark Down Sale of Potter) ^

-*1 including Bulb, Bowls.

\ uses, Table Ferneries and

Jardinieres. Excellent value-

in discontinued lots made li\

(lie best known manufactur-

ers.

FROM 10 CENTS 1 P

j Geo. F. Arnold I

[

FLORIST
J

COMMON STREET
I I

|
Flower. Telegraph, Anywher. 1

|
Tel. Store O^o:, Houk* 1«+-W

j

WEEK-END SPECIALS

CANDY
Made in Our Candy Kitchen

i (PER \ CARAMELS (3 flavors), ll>

Rich and delicious

PEAM T III TTER S\l \CKS. lb 33c

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

i

!

i

!

i

ICE CREAM
ORANGE Kill H

Place lee ('nam Order- early to insure prompt delivery

TEL. \\ INCHESTER 0315

We are as near as your telephone

F. H. HIGG1NS WINCHESTER 0(»06

Commercial and Home Photographer

If you have pictures to be framed a
telephone call will bring demonstrator.

Leave your ti'tti~ at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

1

"FI'AR-K BATTERY STATION
['j^Hfe\ J 583 MAIN STREtT
/S^^ilW

1

NCHESTE R.
, MASS

I TELEPHONE I

IWINCHCSTERl

}
305

I

1 MULLO' BATTERY-]
WANT COCO M VDU SHALL
SERVICE /

1AVE IT'

COMPLETE
BATTERY
SERVICE
AGENTS FOR

Exide
AUTOMOBILE

AND
RADIO

BATTERIES-

YOl \% 1 1 1 find dial aflt-r we

recharge ami repair vour

baiter) il will m>t i>nl\ promise

but "ill actuall) deliver more

serviee to your ear. Money

spent here l or recharging or re-

pairing is rcall) money invested

you'll find out.

Your Radio Battery
CALLED FOR CHARGED AND DELIVERED

(Including Rental Battery)

S1.25

MOUNT PARK
Situated on West Solo of Winchester o.T of Cambridge

Street nearly opposite Calutnel Road. A tract of li) lots of

lam! varying in size from 7.000 to 12,000 sq. ft. in area. Every
lot affords a beautiful panoramic view of the most attractive

part of the town. Four houses have been already erected on
tlii- property. Two have been sold. The other two now open

for inspection. Ml lots for -ale, carefully restricted at $-.000

per lot. Free photostatic plans of the property upon ap-

plication.

FAIRMOUNT ASSOCIATES
A. MILES HOLBROOK. Agent

TEL. WINCHESTER 1250

Carter's Rayon Underwear
n 1 I tRIET\ OF \F.H STYLES I /VI) COLORS

VESTS, SPORT and KNEE BLOOMERS, FRENCH PA NTS.
STEP-INS, I NTONS, SLIPS, ROBES, etc. We an- car-

rying quite a complete line at most reasonable price-.

inivn NEW PRINTED PANTIE-DRESSES. 2 to 6 years

(n $1.50.

Week-End Specials
SPORT SOCKS, an extensive line for Ho\. arid (nrl- 'a

3 for $1.00.

il < are having new fresh stock in all departments of mir store

TRADE AT ROME

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. OtiTl-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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The Gondoliers
95

Left to right: Annette Symmes Hughes, Arthur A. Howe, Gertrude Dayton Naaon, Lisle Burroughs, Helen
Barr, Paul R. Bennett, Alden Symmes, Jane Hill and Wintield S. Hanson,

TIIK GONDOLIERS"

When the curtain rises on the slag,-

of the Town II. ill cm the evening* of
April 2U and April 30, those fortu-
nate enough to have obtained seats
u'dl witness ;i revival of one of the
most popular ami entrancing light

operas of n half a century ago.
"The Gcndoliers" by VV. S. Cilberl

and Arthur Sullivan will he presented
under the auspices of the First Con-
gregational Church, Several artist-
of well known histrionic and musical
ability will assist the chorus m what
promises to he one of the finest ami
best staged productions ever given iti

Winchester,
Plans are under way also to trans-

form the intern. r of the Town Hall
fn in the cold gray battle-ground for
the settlement of Town matters to
• •ne more truly in tune with the gay,
irorgeous ami sunny environment oi
in Italian city.

.Many week- of painstaking effort
and hehearsal under tin direction of
uch an able and resourceful leader,

the well known director, playwright
and coach, Mr. Ilenrj Irving Dale,
are bringing the work of those who
are to take part in this production to

a very high level of perfection,
The chorus made up mostly of the

church choir and the artists, who ale
lo have the principal singing parts,

have already become imbued with the
joyous musicaJ atmosphere id' this

« pera. Unrfci the guidance of <;. Wal-
lace Woodworth, that capable and

I nlliant musician and conductor, the
songs and the music of this opera are
being revived with an artistry which
radiates the rollicking, sparkling ant

scintillating spirit of this Gilbert and
Sullivan product ion.

With two sin h outstanding men of
ability in their particular fields, guid-
ing this presentation of the opera,
its success is assured,

Mr. Hale has acted in the capacity
of ccach and directoi fol a great
many plays given in and around Bos-
ton and is the author of :i number of
plays which have been produced on
both the amateur and professional
stage.

Mr. Woodwoith. who i> tin con

duetor of the choir at the Congrega-
tional Churchj is an assistant to Dr.

Archibald 'I'. Davison, professor of

music at Harvard College. His work
in connection with the musical
activities of Harvard University lias

brought him illto great prominence
and placed him in the front ranks as

;i conductor and thorough musician.

During I92tt Mr. Woodwoith was in

charge of music at Harvard ami con-

ducted the concerts held m Symphony
Hall with the Harvard Glee Club and
the Boston Symphony Orchestra. He
is now director i f the Radcliffe Cho-

ral Society. He ha- received the most
glowing press reviews of his musical

achievements. .

The Cast

Many of the principals in the cast

for this presentation of "The Gondo-
liers" have become well known to

Winchester audiences through theii

skillful an. I clever portrayal of char-

acter in plays which have been given

here in the past. The fame of nuitiy

!
of these same artists have now, how-
ever, reached far bt-yond the confines
of Winchester.

Helen Barr. who will take a leading
.part, that of "Casilda" in iln- opera,
has been heard many times over the

I radio through station WKK1. On the

i concert stage Mrs. Barr has achieved

j
notable success not only here in Mass-
achusetts hut has also thrilled many a

;
New York an, I New Jersey audience

(with her singing and clever acting.

|

Perhaps one id' Mrs. Han's most no-

table successes anil a very recent one
i is that, of a joint recital which she
gave at the University Club at Bos-
ton with a rising young pianist. Mr.
I leni e l.eedv .

(Continued to page 6)

HK.il SCHOOL NINE STARTS
MONDAY

ROTARY CLUB FORMED

Business Organization Launched
Here Tuesday

I

Under the guidance of officers and
members of the Woburn Club, Win-
chester business and pr< fessional
men started a Rotary < luh hi re on
Tuesday when they met a! the Calu-
met Club, elected officers an,! ap-
pointed committees.

For several weeks a move along
such line- has been contemplated and
both the Kiwanis and Rotary Clubs
have been considered. The Win-
chester men have been guests at Med
ford, Woburn and Stoneham,

In effecting the organization here
the following officers were elected:

President Hcive 'I* Davidson
Vice-President Hums S. Richardson
Sc. ri tjt r> Lnrina I', (llenson
Treasurer William K priest
Directors James M (Juinn, Patrick T,

Walsh, Daniel It llcxvs.

At the next meeting of the club,
which will he held on Tuesday noon
at Glendale Farm as the guests of
the Woburn ( lul,. the composition of
various committees which will func-
tion duting the year will be an
nounced, the place of holding meet
ings and the day of the week selected.
It is siiid that tlie meetings may he

held i n Monday noons at the Win
Chester Country Cluh.

Already a large number of appli-

cations for membership are reported
up for consideration, and these will

he taken up in order, one admission
a month being the rule.

The Winchester Cluh starts with
the following charter members: Vic-

tor Anderson, (i. Ravmond Bancroft,
Daniel R. Beggs, Ralph H. Bunnell,

George T. Davidson Luring P. (ilea

sou. J. Churchill Hindes, Frank II.

Knight, George II. Loehman, Allen

U. McLatchy, Nathaniel M. Nichols.

Frank K. Randall, Rev. George H.

Reed. Hani- S. Richardson. Irvine
L. Symmes, Patrick T. Walsh. T.

Price Wilson, James J. Quinn, Stan-
v G. Puffer, William F. Priest. F.I-

.Monday afternoon at U.30 Winches-
ter High School will open its base-
hall schedule when its team will jour-

ney to Belmont for an engagement
vith Belmont High. Wednesday af-

fern urn Coach "Ernie" Roberts' Med-
ford High hall tossers will invade
Winchester and on next Friday Rend-
ing will play en Manchester Field
for the first time sitae the old days
wheti it was a member of the Mystic
Valley League circuit.

The above constitute- a man-sized
program for the local players who
are not very far advanced, due to un-
favorable weather conditions and the

lack of indoor facilities.

Coach Mansfield is undecided as to

Ins lineup for the opening, bar the

fact that Captain "Lefty" Hatch will

-tart on the pitching rubber, The
veteran southpaw will work only a

COUple of innings as he will have to

come hack against Medford on Wed-
nesday .

Montague seems to have the call

for the first base assignment with
"Barnie" Murphy at second, Rav Hal-
wartz at third and "Howie" Smith,
shortstop. This, with the exception
of Montague, makes up an experi-

enced intield.

"Hennie" Knowlton i- the only vet

eian outfielder and it looks like "Bob-
by" Callahan would have to patrol a

garden when n t pitching. "Charlie"
Doherty and "Dick" Murphy are oth-

er's likely to cot in there. Either or
both of the Amico boys are likely to

finish uti thi' Belmont game with
Franklin behind the hat. Taylor,
looked upon as first string catcher, is

in wrong with the office while Mo-
No I a sure tire intielder and Cobb,
a promising outfielder are 1, st to the

squad for two weeks for violation of
training rules. There i.- some possi-

bility of Taylor being able to play
Monday I ut if he can not the team
will be up against it for experienced
catching, one of the main cogs in a

nine s defense.

IHI. FORTNIGHT!. V Mills

i

imind ('. Sanderson. Daniel Kelley,

Dr. Richard W. Sheehy.

A party of Winchester people in-

cluding Mr. and Mr-. William E.

SchratTt. Mrs. Harold Gale. Miss
Medora Gnle and Miss Nancy Holden
returned this week from a cruise of
several weeks in the West Indie.-.

The regular meeting of the cluh will

l.e held Monday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock in Town Hall.

This i- the annual meeting. Poll-

op, n a' 1 :30 and close at •"> o'clock.

Mr. F. E. ('live, director of the Cop-
ley Theatre, will lecture on "The The-
atre and the Public." There will be
music and tea will he served.

The following groups of Debussy
songs and piano solos will he given
at the Fortnightly meeting Monday,
April 11:

i a l I lean Soir
lb) Mandoline
no Romance

Idabclle Win, hit,

.a, Tli.- Gallwnmt's Cuke Wall.
Ibi Clio, Iii- I.un*
i," Danse

Ma\ i- (traham P. tern, in

Two Special Palm Sunday Services

10:30 \. M. 7:00 V. M.

AT THE
Life Is A Following Terms

Baptist

Church
Checker Board

\rr Voil in the King Row?
Preludes: 1. \\ lial i- the mat-

ter with tin- children? 2.

THE QUARTET Mill. SING \\ hat i« tli matter with the

THE PALMS older folk-.

Special MusioFine Singing=Hearty Welcome To All

ELKS INSTALL

New Officers Official! J Placed
Tuesday Night With Fitting

Ceremony

on

The newly elected officers of Win-
chester Lodge No. 144"), Benevolent
and Protective Order of Elks, were
officially installed on Tuesday even-
ing before one of the largist gather-
ings in the historj of the order in
this t inn, The installation work was
performed by Benamin Derby, 1'. F.
K.. of Concord Lodge No. 1 179. Hi'
was accompanied bj a large and dis-
tinguished suite composed of men
eminent in Elkdom.

The new officers installed were as
follows

:

Kxalted KuIit Oeorite It Loehman
Ksteimed Leadinu Knight rhomai f Ful-

ton
juttctmed Loyal Kniirht Bernard F. Cull*n
EkUinuil Lecturing KiiikM John h\ Dona-

Secretary Or. -Jam. - II O'Connor
Treasurer John U. Coakiey
Tiler Andrew I'. Hnrroal
'I'm tee l',.r :i Yearn Nathaniel M N,
IMemite t> Grand Lodge Fred H. Scholl
Alternate Delegate Maurice Dinnecu

Appointed Oitiren
Chaplain Tea Connor
Inner liuanl Ceo. r. Arnold
Organist Fred Strachan

OEORGE II. LOCHMAN
Exalted Ruler, WinchiMtir Lodge .-f Kilo

Seldom has such a
languished gathering ;

FRK.t) !l SI Hul l

Itetiring Exalted Ruler nf Wincbeati
u( Klks

CALUMET NOTES

The regular monthly evening bridge
for ladies and gentlemen and other
guests takes place tonight at 8 o'clock,

1 last one of the season,
ery will be the hostess,
er will speak at tin

evening. We hope
practice
that thi

a good
IWH and i

charge,
j

j''

and will he tf

Mrs. R. L. En
Harry How

smoker Saturda
to get him to show us s me
shots in our golf net. Now
season is opening, it will In

chance for golfers to conn. (

tret some pointers, free of
Regular Saturday night lunch.
We presume members arc re

iip.'' Saturday evening, April 16

COMING EVENTS

bridge party at

S heme edoked
Kimball A Earl

Calumet
C. Pro-

ilinner
Houae

of

April 8, Friday. Mixed
Calumet Club at 8 p m

April 9, Saturday (• E.
f.-Ki >al,- at :3i> o'clock
inow room, 528 Main street.
April 9, Saturda) Smoker at

Club. Harry Bowler, Winchester i

feaainnal, «ill be the west Lunch
April 11, Monday. Meeting and

th-. Epiphany Men's Club. Parish
8.41 p ni

April 11 at 2.30 o'clock in Town Hall, th.
regular meeting of The Fortnightly,

April U. Tuesday. Meeting, Winchester
llieli School Parent-Teacher Association High
School Assembly Mall at - c m.

April u. Tuesday Regular meeting, Wil
liatn Parkman Lodse ,,f Masons. Masonii
Apartments at 8 p. m.

April 12, Tucadat First Baptist Church
Vestry. Supp.r ami entertainment foi men

erv-

-th.

dinner
a, Dinner
tertainment
the return

liail at once
Wednesday,
revision mav

th:
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Wyman School,
Ti I Win. 0309.

April 2(1, Wednesday, -' p m Bridge party.
Fortnightly rooms, auspices League of Wom-
en Voters.

1 .adics'

Meeting
Florence
CritlenUi

Mi

ilki

.to and dis-

mbled at a
meeting of the Lodge, Kvery seat
:n the hall was occupied, and it was
necessary to place additional chairs
for the members and visitors who en-
tered during the evening. Many out
of town lodges were represented and
' lificord Lodge alone had a delega-
tion of about 65 members.

Th,. installation followed the regu-
lar business of the Lodge, conducted
by the retiring Kxalted Ruler, r'red

11. Scholl. He expressed his ap-
preciation and thanks to the officers

and members for their support and
wm k during his term, and presented
his appointed officers with gifts of
calf skin billfolds, an I his |] stew-

ards with silver p, ckel piece-.

At the conclusion of the initiation,

Kxalted Ruler Loehman pledged un-
tiring efforts towards the furthering
of the order ami the welfare of Win-
chester Lodire. lie presented the in-

stalling officers with souvenirs and
gifts of Rowers. Short addresses
were made by 1'. K. li. Derby and
II. Wesley Curtis, Pasi District

Deputy, of Arlington Li due.

have a (rood laugh also, We also un-
derstand that Chairman Chase will

show some picture 1- taken on !,:s re-

cent visit to the West Indies. Collie

and get acquainted with the new of-

ficers and also he sure to tell the
K\'s what good work they have done.

At the roll-off last Saturday even-
ing Wallace Blatp hard took first

prie in Class A (Wallace has taken
a good many prie7.S lately). II. ('.

Rressler was first in ( lass I! and C
W. Davis first in Class C.

Notice—There will he no mixed
bowling on April IS. The postponed
matches will be rolled on April 29.

We understand that the mixed
bowling dinner will he held mi May
•!. .Further particulars later.

Mrs. .(. E. Sirykcr rolled a record

String recently in the mixed tourna-
ment. She had 123 and that is the

highest single strinu- ever rolled in

tournament by a Calumet lady. Hei
feat will therefore be duly inscribed

on the records of the Club. Mrs. Ar-

thur S. Kellev had previously held

the highest single string (121) and
that was recently made. Both of

these ladies are members ,,f Team fi

Mixed Tournament

afternoon

I the Win-
Crittenton

i II,.me, I"

uli Supper.
30 |*. rn.

Pastor of
liringfield.

Men's Club
Entertain

I April 20, Wednesday.
I bridge at Calumet Cluh.

|
April S»l, Thursday.

I chest« r < in !.. ,,f in,.

League at (he Florence

j
Perthshire road, Bright!

April 81, Thursday,
I I i

r
- 1 Congregational (

Speaker, Rev, .1 Gord,
South Congregational < hurch,

April -jj. Friday. Unitnriai
Cabaret. Metcalf Hall H p. i

in. ni. dancing, refreshments.
April 22, Friday, licgion in-

House, 8 p. m Motion Pictu
"Cruising in the Carrihenn."

April 22, Friday. Entertainment for mem
hers, la.las and guests al ( alum, t Club,
Apnl ^:(, Saturday,

night.

April Tuesday,
ciety Annual meeting,
of Executive Board. 1

|i in
. Annual Reports.

Speak,

Ti
I .,'g*i< in

.•ii.KU, ,

Calumet ( lit, s.K-ial

Ladi<

ll.SO

April
night.

Mrs. Haynes.

80, Saturday.

Friendly S.»-

ni. Meeting
,. m , Luncheon. 2
Electiun "f Olli.-.-r-

Calumet Club s.„-iul

April
. <oll,

May

30, Saturday,
it * Sullivai

. TI... I rr-t C
, Tuesday. 0.1

p m. Town Hall.
Opera. "The li.ui.lu-

gregational Church
t,' 9.30 a m Ma>

Ureakfaxt in the Methodiot Church
May s. Friday, Culumel Cluh mixed bowl-

Ing dinner.
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EPIPHANY

TO 15 K
( HOIR

Team 14

Team 1

1
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Team
Team T
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T. am »

T< am i

Team
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Team
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Ti am
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1

... in
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1.1
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|»
1 1

H
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1

1

1 I

\|.ril S

P. C
.XSh
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-,r,r,

,B6B
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4f>n

1 1

1
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:i:i3
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"HELL AND THE W W OtT"

Motion Picture to bo Shown at the
first Congregational Church
Sunday Evening al 7.30

Porn on April 7 at the New Eng-
land Paptist Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs, Frederick Newton Peirce (Ma-
rion Nichols) of Wellesley Hills, a
son.

The
Scholl
Cool u

1 .odgi

green
upon
sion i

f

Kxalted Ri

presenti"!
retirjnji

, was thi

e T. Davidson
with a handsi

trold suitably
the conclusion <>

f thanks Select n an 1

ler, Fred U.

by P. K. li

half of the

watch of

M'ibed, and
lis expres-
homas F.

him with
t ravelling
members
Cincin-
Orand

illon, E. I.. K., \ resented
a handsome I lack, leather

bag, the gift of his fellow
for use i n his coming trip ti

atti when he attends the
Lodge Convention.
At the conclusion of these exer-

cises, the Lodge was officially closed

and those present were served a ban-
quet by the Stewards, after which a

vaudeville entertainment, presented
under the direction of "Buddy"
Shepard, occupied the remainder of

the evening.

A motion picture film of unusual
interest on "War" will he shown in

the [•'irst Congregational church
Auditorium. Sunday evening at 7.M0.

The film C entitled ' Hell and the
Way Out" and was issued under the
auspices of the League of Nations.
The film shows through the medium
of a short, natural love story, the tin-

\

utterable sorrow that follows of a
'

utterable sorrow that follows in the
wake of war; it lavs open to view the

vast devastated areas of the human
heart as well as the shell-blasted
scenes i f the fighting.

It shows in graphic form the cost

of the Great War in men and money.
It show.- the controversies of small

nations are the tinder which ignites
the war flame among great nations.

It gives a vivid illustration of how
quickly the murder of the Austrian
Grand Duke in 1914 threw practical-

ly the entire world into a caldron of

buttle.
I: shows, by tlie use of fascinating I

animated maps, how 55 nations of

the earth havi agreed not to go to I

war with each other without first sub-

|

mitting their differences to arbitra-

1

'ion and conciliation.

It proves conclusively that the

League has been able to avert threat
j

ened wars, and reveals the processes i

of conference by which tlie results
were accomplished.

It gives the dramatic highlights of
j

the sinning of the famous agree
ments of Locarno, which meant to i

a war-toin Europe. Security. Arbi-
tration and Disarmament. It shows I

bo\v these agreements are placed un-
der the guardianship of the League
and how the League is the ultimate
authority in regard to issues which
may be raised under them.

It gives a dramatic sequence of the
swift, decisive action of the Council

-Bulgarian clash

Next Sunday. April li 1 at 4 o'clock
the regular annual Palm Sundav
musical service by the choir of the
Church of the Epiphany will be
given.

This \ear an oratorio called "CaD
vary" by Spohr a beautiful work,
hut seldom given in this country be
cause of the demands upon both tip-

chorus and soloist- is to he given.
This is an excellent opportunity for
musicians and lovers of music to hear
this little known oratorio.

In past seasons at this annual
service the singing of Dubois' "Sev-
en Last Words" and Maunder-' 'Oli
vet to Calvary ' have always attracted
large audiences, not only from Win-
chester, hut from the sotnrounding
towns and from Boston as well and
this year with the giving of a new
work and the reputation that the

j

Epiphany Choir had steadily gained
through its fine work and through its

' broadcast ing. the church sure is to In-

I crowded to its utmost capacity. The
\ested choir of 4a men and hoys under
the direction of J. Albert Wilson, or-
ganist and choirmaster is to have be
sides, .la<k Page and Willard Crush,
boy sopranos, such noted soloists as
George Boyntcn, tenor; Kenneth Mc

baritone and Walter Kidder,I icod,

bass.

REV.
TO

\]|{ BI HROUGHS RESIGNS
ACCEPT PASTORATE AT
ROCHESTER, V Y.

First

with
made
Bur-
ten-

a call

hurch
He expects

first

lSIC

had
*

I *t

n c

Members of the parish ,d th

Congregational < hurch learne
' regret of the announcement
|
public this week that Rev

'

I roughs, assistant pastor
; dercd his i esignnt ion to a

;
from the Third Pi esbytei

;

ai Rochester, New Vork.
to h> Km upon his new duties th,

I
of next A Ugust.

Mr. Burroughs came to Winchester
: m September, 1924, and is rounding
i out three year- of service in th,- lo-

cal parish. He if a graduate of the

I

Boston University College of Sacred
Theology and was ordained into the
Congregational ministry June Ii)2<»,

He leaves to enter a much larger

!
lield at the Third Church in Roches-
ter where he is to he executive minis-
ter. The parish (hurch is situated

' within three block- of the University
' ,,f Rochester, offering great possibili-
ties for work among -indent- and

I young people in whom Mr, Burroughs
. is especially interested
1 Much of his work while associated
with the f irst Congregational Church
ha.- been among its younger members

iand with the children of the Sunday
School with all of whom hi- has been

: extremely popular. lie ha- made
I
many friends in Winchester outside

limit- of his parish who will viewthe

his leaving
gratulating
ment.

with
him

Messrs, .lame- -I. Fitzgerald
Charles F. Dutch have notified

Moderator that they will he unahl
serve upon the Committee on Sec,

ary School Facilities authorized
the last town meeting. This lei

Messrs. Robert F. Guihl. Edwan
Tucker and Robert M Stone f;

with the necessity of appointing
new members to fill the vacancies
i'ii the committee.

and
the
e to

>nd-

at

ives

I A.
iced

two
up-

in settling tie- Gn
in October, 1925.

The Local I.(ague of

ers and Non-Partisan
are co-operating in the

this film in Winchester. The pu
is invited. Admission is free,

offering will be taker, to defray
expenses of this film

Women V,,t-

Association
showing of

blic

An
the

M VSONH CLl'R
COBB F

regret while riin-

upon hi- advance-

V ISITS BEGGS &
VCTORY

M. C. tt. C.

hei

Thi i

April h;

er Monday ei

plans will be
and installatii

date in April.

business nieet.ng for

postponed until Fast-
ening at which time
nade for our initiation

: t,. be held at a later

On Thursday afternoon. Mr .Uhri
''. Caster, Chief Engineer of Beggs
& Cobb Inc.. had the pleasure ,,f show-
ing their new power plant to a large
company of brothel engineer- of the
Blue Room Club of Boston, together
with some of the business men of thi»
town. Mr. Harry T. Winn. Mr. Frank

i H. Enman and Mr. John F. Cassidy
i bein" among the number. Aftel be-

|
ing shown through the power

| lant
they were taken through 'the factory.
All expressed themselves as having
spent a pleasant and profitable after-
noon.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon'Street

A Mutual Savings Bank for 55 Years

THIS;IBANK IS NOW AN
AGENCY FOR SAVINGS BANK

LIFE INSURANCE

Let us show you how you can pro-

vide for the future, with an ac-

count in which Savings and Life

Insurance are combined.

Business Hours—8 A. M. to 3 P. M.

HARRY C. SANBORN, President

Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 M.. 6 to 8:30 P. M.

WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

269 STUDENTS TOURS
ROPE IN 19.-7

TO EU MARY M ITHEWS

Mrs. Mary Mathews, widow of Ho-
ward Mathews ami for the past 11
years a resident of Winchester, passed
away early Monday morning, April 4,

at the residence on Mam street of her
daughter. Miss Mary Mathews, with
whom >he ha.l made her home

Mrs. Mathews was !'l years of age
anil was born in Ireland, coming to
this country more than 70 years ago.
Besides her daughter, she is survived
by t«ti grandchildren, Miss Anna Oli-
ver and William Oliver, both of this

arranged, passport blanks furnished i t?' .,.,.,.„ „. .. t
•

, f
i i c i

r u V' services were li'M from i nand explained, foreign visaes secured

On 24 different Steamship Lines
and Tourist Companies at rates from
?2:<r>. up, including all expenses.
Here alone is a problem for you to

decide which tour to take.
J. F. McGrath, of 365 Main Street,

' Woburn, a travel expert, is Central
Passenger Representative of ALL

1 THE COMPANIES, and as their rep-

j
resentative, ran give you any infor-
mation needed and help select the

i
best tour for you. This service is

I without cost to yon. Reservations
blanks furnished

ae-
Ask for these booklets. Students*

Tours, Temple Tours. Carleti n Tours.
Mansfield Tours, Cook Tours, Uni-
versity Tours. Travel Study Club.

Services can be had at this office

or in your home, day or evening.
Telephone Woburn 1234

J. F. •vhtJrath

Cencral Passenuer Representative
365 Main Street

Woburn

J

J

THE WINCHESTER LEAGUE
WOMEN VOTERS

OF

Now is the Time
|

TO EXAMINE YOUR RUGS

Do thry look dirlj, arr thr> worn
sul, Kur the molhn vicittd them?

Juat a telephone call will brink' our
aervire to >our door ami thi>> Hill br

declorrd in the bent way lor a rea-

aonahlr l>rtc».

Cleaning, repairing ami remodeling
poHonalh done in Wlneheater. Per-
fect Mtiafartion ih our mnlln.

) Moth Proof anil Insured Storage

!

!

I

\

I

I

The Executive Board is convinced
that for the April meeting, the

League should co-operate with the

First Congregational Church on Sun-
day evening and see the film en-

titled. "Hell and the Way Out." This

film will demonstrate the futility of

war in settling disputes between na-

tions and it will also show what the

league of Nations is doing to pre-

sent future wars. Every member is

urged to take advantage of this op-

portunity,

WINCHESTER HOY INJURED IN
WOBURN CRASH

iik;h school vssoci vtion
meets tuesday

CALL 0196-M or 0654-W

H. F. MOURADIAN
17 PARK ST. \\ INCHESTER

B|>8-tf

The High School Parent-Teacher

Association holds its next meeting

on Tuesday evening in the assembly

hall at the school opening at 8 o'clock.

It is intended that this meeting shall

afford special opportunity for socia-

bility and better acquaintance. The
entertainment will be furnished by

moving pictures* from the State De-

partment of University
and there
mints.

Extension,

will be inu^ii .md refresh-

CIRI SCOUT NOTES

On t he four! h of June
When our hearts are all in tune.

Iii *\ he afternoon
There'll be tea, cookies arid i very-

thing.
< 'akes and ices lit for a King
Oh! Come and be merry and sine.

.

In the afternoon, on the fourth of

June
At Miss Parker's.

|
Monday afternoon a

I son coach owned by tin

Employment Sen ice

and driven
:;> Curtis avenu
collision at the
and Clrove strci

bile operated b)

of 107 Highla
Griffc

5.35 a Hud-
Davis Square
f Somerville

William S. Griffen of

ie, Somerville, was in

junction of Bacon
ets with an automo-
Emeline M. Morton

ml avenue. Maiden.

Ralph Cafrele, aged ">, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Tony Cafrele of 358 Wash-
ington street, suffered slight injuries

to his head and mouth Sunday after-

noon as the result of being thrown
from an open truck following a col-

lision at Pine and Salem streets, Wo-
burn, in which the truck figured with

a coupe owned by Kean Brother-; &
Bedell and driven by Walter R. Kean
of 40 Arlington road, Woburn.

Mr. Cafrele was driving the truck
at the time of the accident and be-
sides Ralph was accompanied by his

Wife and other children. John Dodge
of 730 Broadway, Haverhill, was
u ith Kean in the coupe.
Dodge and Kean were thrown

from their machine and were taken

by a passing autoist to the Choate
Hospital where it was found that

they were uninjured. The Cafrele

family was also taken to the hospital
j

and an examination disclosed that on-

ly Ralph had been hurt.

The collision and resulting traffii

jam held up Engine 3 of the Woburp I

Fire Department which was speeding
I

along Salem street on the way to the

tire at the Woburn Body Company
on Montvale avenue. Chief Charles

R, McCauley of the Woburn Poli <
took personal charge of straighten-

ing out the tie-up. The coupe was
reported as only slightly

-
damaged,

but the truck was bally wrecked.

DRIVER ARRESTED AFTER
CRASH

Howard L. Tart* 'J">. of Lake ave

I
nue, Woburn. operator of a Buick

j

touring ear, was arrested last Sunday
evening by officer Mark Kelley of the

: police, following a collision in which

)
his machine figured with a Dodge

;

touring car on Washington street near

|
Lebanon street.

Police headquarters was notified of
the accident and officers Kelley and

]

Noonan were sent to investigate. They
1 found that the Dodge which was being I

j
driven by Thomas F. Crawford of 9 !

West street, Stoneham. had been go-

ing in a southerly direction along
|

Washington street at the time of th

collision. Roth machines had been
|

badly damaged and were towel to

I'ike's Garage.
Officer Kelley took Tarte into cus-

today while officer Noonan arrested I

his companion, Austin Feeney of I

Church street, Stoneham. At head- i

quarters Tarte was charged with op- i

crating a car while under the mini-

]

ence of liquor while Feeney was
booked for di unkenness.

In t hi- District Court at Woburn
Monday morning both were found
guilty. Tarte was lined $100; Fee-
ney 's assessment was an even ten.

|

he will deserve plenty of credit. On
the face of it it seems a shame t.

make a mediocre fielder out of a sure
|
tire first sacker or catcher. "Fitty"

j

makes a great mark to shoot at in
either of the positions with which he
is familiar.
Town Engineer lame- Hinds who

has been seriously ill at his home foi
the past month was able to go down
stairs for the first time this week
It will be some tune before he is able
to resume his duties about town.

Figures made public by Henry F
Long. Commissionei of Corporation-
and Taxation foj- the Commonwealth
show that Winchester has $152,363.01
outstanding in uncollected taxes, the
entire amount being of the 1926 levy
Prior to 1920 the town has no uncol-
lected taxes The uncollected taxes
for the entire Commonwealth amount
c> $47,294,819.

A crew of steeplejacks gave t hi

flagpole on the Common a general
overhauling and painting tin- week it

preparation for the spring and Mine
mer seasons.

Lawrence J Smytheiinan of Flor-
ence street for IS years in the employ

• of the Boston & Maine Railroad, has
signia as members of the basketball petitioned the company for retirement
team at Ma-s. Aggies during the past "Larry." as he is known to his main
season was Leslie J. McEwen of this friends, has become something of an
town.

. institution during his many years as
Clinton S. Mason of Lloyd street

| baggage master at Winchester Sta-
has been in Winchester this week en- linn.

late residence on Wednesday morning
with a solemn hik'h mass celebrated
in St. Mary's Church by the Rev. Fr.
George Quigley. The bearers were
two nephews of the decease I. Benja-
min F. Mathews and Edward Morris;
Fred Euhanks and James Mawn, all

of Winchester. Interment was in Cal-
vary Cemetery.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Among those recently to receive in-

oying the spi ing r<

College. He has
another Williams'
ams, Whosi home
West.
'•Jimmy" Fitzgerald seems virtual-

ly >ure of a position upon the varsity
nine at Tufts this spring:. Coach Nash

ces< from Williams
ha I as hfs guest
student. "Hal" Ad-

is in the middle

ha-- been playing the big boy i« ritfht

field during most of the practise tilts

to date and the latter'- lone;, extra
(base swat< have featured the Jumbo
offense "Harpy" ha- had absolutely
:i.i outfield experience and if he can
show a passable fielding game at the
difficult right field patrol at tin- Oval,

Former Town Treasurer George II

Eustis and Mrs. Kustis of Steven-
s' n et left the first of the week foi

California ami Washington, Ore. They
are t<> visit their sin and two daugh-
ters who live on the Pacific Coast
before their return.

SM TROUBLE

FIREMEN WSi OYER
END

WEEK - i

cutthlVoui
IT WITH^(

JTANDKEEP
lYOUR RADIO

$

5
Will put in an electric floor plue
in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0J00

Eight alarms of tire including one
out-of-town run kept the firemen
from a state of boredom over the

week-end just past. The trouble,

started at 1.05 Saturday afternoon I

when a tire was discovered in the I

woods off High street near the stand-'
pipe. At 8.12 the same evening

|

there was a ehimi
deuce of .Mr. \V,

Parkwav.
The first a:

11.18 in the i

brush tire at

Leather Plant on
1 . in it. t In afti rnoi

a ; hi ee h iur fight

y lire at

11. Bow't n

•esi-

the

irm
lorni

the

n San, lay came at
|

u for a grass and .

McLatchey Patent
j

Cross street. At
j

• ii t he firemen had
j

wit h the worst
i

A Radio Specialist

for Fourteen Years

L. D. TREFRY
21 Eastman Road. Somerville

PHONE SUM. 3898

Competent Testing ami Kepair Service
Sintrle (all fl— V«-ar'» Service SKi

Authorized Dealer
Bosch and Ferguson Rad :o
0»er 200 Winchester ( aitomera

fll'-tf

SES5SS5SOdd
1 BROTHERS

GE
CARS 1

if tie

tl

if Mr.

KPIPH VNY MEN TO HEAR
SPEAKER ON CHIN \

as turning from drove in-

to Bacon street while the other ma-
chine was headed south on Bacon ,

street. No one was injured and the

damage was slight.

To
Something
Think Over

Our \ncestors

used candles,

pumped water,

spun cloth,

made clothing lor all tin members of the family,

cobbled shoes,

made their <»w n soap,

and never dreamed of radio, telephone, automobiles,

or aeroplanes.

^ ould you like lo step backward from this ape of comfort and

convenience into thai tla> when living was such an arduous

business?

THEY ALSO DID THEIR
OWN LAUNDRY WORK!

They never dreamed of sunny, sanitary buildings devoted

exclusively to scientific washing and ironing, under the direc-

tion of people especially trained in this form of service.

Our plants arc among tin- most up-to-date in the country .

Do you know about the possibilities they offer to the average

housewife? Ask our salesman as he calls at your neighbor's

door.

A particularly la rue attendance is

looked for at the regular monthly-

meeting and dinn r of the Epiphany-

Men's Club Which - to be hell ill the

Parish House on next Monday even-

ing at (i:45 o'clock.

The principal guest of the dub and
the speaker of the evening IS to be

Rev. Howard Stilman Gait, acting

president of Pekin University during
1923-24. Dr. Gait's subject is to be

"The New Nationalism in China" and
i m view of the present Chinese situa-

tion it. should prove particularly time-

ly and of absorbing interest.

The regular supper will be served

preceding Dr. Gait's address by a

committee of ladier, under the direc-

' tion of Mrs. Sanmi 1 M. Best.

brush fir

started in

I the farm
Ridge street.

Four minutes aftei

came ill the Winchi
was on its way to \Y

from an alarm from
lire which was in I

s'royed one of the

Gibbons Roily Factory1

avenue, formerly the

son shop. The loi

! answered I he alarm

seas-in Which
|

s at t he rear of i

Herbert Cox on

the latter alarm
ter Department
•urn ;n re.-ponse

lox Hi-:;:!. The
st Woburn de-

uildings at the
off Montvale
Walker-John-
I apparatus
according to

Money To Loan
On f»ne »M t**o ftttnUy houses |.r»'-

lrrrt*«|. f i ,\ m-r and Occ tilHint l' 1 »"

feiTwI. Application*! mm beinw titken
for loans rn-t *>\w $8000 t<» one bor-
rower Mono) advanced t< t»i:l*i t 'a I

i

personally with I ami Ta\ bill.

Liberal payments on ronHtructlon loans

MERCHANTS
Co-Operative Bank

24 School Street, Boston, Mass.
AwM-tM inrr $27,0(10,000

mh J.*.- st.

FRIEND OF THE

FAMILY BUDGET

M FRANKURPHY

I

7.?»i MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Tel. \\ in. (Ill I

I

agreement with the Woburn Depart-
ment, but was nit needed at the tire.

At 4.50 the department was called .

to put out a second grass tire in the!
hill district off High street and one
hour later to squelch a chimney fire

at the resilience of .Mr. Josef Sand-
berg on Walcott road.

The last alarm of the evening
j

sounded at 7.14 f< r another chimney
,

fire at tlie residence of Mr. Edward
O'Connell on Middlesex street.

For Easier
\\!>IES D.\INT\ lloXES

<:\\m EGGS \M> \<>\ I I TIES

Mail Onion Takon

Stationery with

An attractive line,

tioner.

lined envelopes,
Wilson the Sta-

Mr. and Mr
15 Kennard r

nounced the
daughter. Mis

s, Arthur E. (Jrannis of

>ad. Bronkline have an-
engagement of their

s Amy (Jrannis. to Mr.

Clara Catherine Candy and Food Shop

557 MAIN STREET
A, A. Morrison

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Robert Sumner Coit. Mr. Coit is the
son of Mr. Robert Coit.

if

Open for Inspection Today

AT 5S0 MAIN STREET

The Elite Beauty & Barber Shoppe
(ieralJ Seminatore. Proprietor

COMPLETE SERVICE FOR MEN. WOMEN
\M) CHILDREN

H . Invito ><»:i '<» I isit Our Shoppe and Soo Our \. i< and
Strictly Modern Equipment

Open for Business Saturday, April 9th
tSK 4 HOI I 01 ft SERVICE CHECKS

FOR APPOINTMENT TEL. WIN. 0517

Service at Your Garage

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY DIVISION
of

NEW ENGLAND LAUNDRIES, Inc.

CONVERSE PLACE. WINCHESTER
TELEPHONE W INCHESTER 0390

Khaki Pants at Barnes'

TIRES

QUALITY

SERVICE

BATTERIES

RADIO SUPPLIES

OSCAR HEDTLER
26 Church Street
[Telephone 1208

THAT PRESCRIPTION
Should Be Compounded With Drugs of Standard
F»urlty, and Dispensed by Pharmaceutical Experts

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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AWNINGS

Tent* art) Flag

Wedding Crepes

Upholstering. Furni-

ture Repairing. Ma'-

t'ets and Shzot

Work

A. E. PERCSTROM
«» Thompson Street Tel. 176fi

Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING. ROOFING
In Artificial Stone, An
nnd All t oncrete Pr<

Bldewalk*, Drlvew«jr», f urbinv

Kloori for Cellars, Stable*,
unil War- houaea

KntimatrN Fumiahed

in LAKE STREE1

hal

Step*, Etc.

I ai U>ri«a

Wood'*
which
Roon <i

justice
enter a
Mr CI
Cnnwat

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

DAVID ROBINSON'S SONS
lOnUhliahi-d 1H7R

GARDENERS
j

Grading and Laying Out Ground*
Kstiinat.-s Given

PHONE KVKKKTT 0127
' Now in thr time to think of nhruhbrir

I planting

PACKING

STORING
PUNn

MOVING

SHIPPING
KBTIMATK8 rHEKKKI'M-V t-i knishk.
•n H«r. ofhir and Long Dlatanr* Mos-lnf

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington or ANYWHERE

*, park rhina. brir-a-hrac, rut gla**. nilver-

*nrr, hook*, pianoii. houitthuld and «mr« for*

nttur* for sMpmrnt to ill parts of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

If. BROMFIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Tel. Hancock 8000

Ja:itl-lyr

CHICHESTER S PILLS
VfV TIIR I.I A MONO HRAND. A

Ti.mirht at 8 o'clock, the Metcnlf
Union in to have it- annual party.

|

The entertainment will consist of a
play. "The Ghost Hunters," written

|

especially fn r the Metcalf Union by

I

Mrs. c. If. Watkins and staged under
|

the direction of Miss Frances Mason,
i The parts will l»c played by Miss
j

Pleanor Healey, Miss Helen Wild and
i

Me srs. John Robinson, George Hay-
|

ilen, Oilman Haven and Ronald Olm-
tead. After the play there will be

dancing.
Last Prilav evening was tin- Fath-

I er*.« ard Sen's Night of the Men's
!
Club There were about 70 present.
If there was any doubt about "Bill"

ab lity to prepare a supper
Would please the boys, it was
issipatcd for they did ample
t what was served them. The
nment consisted of songs by
arles KHis iml Mr- George

nway, accompanied by Mr. Switzei -

;

|

a half hour's exhibition of Blight-of-

|

hand bv a professional magician, fol-

r

lowed bv a in ivie "Our Gang." If

!

hilarity and enthusiasm are a crite I

j
rion, it can I"- safely said that both

j

'
the father- ami the sons had a fine

i
time.

;
Next Sundav Mr. Recti

! II is subect will be "What
ism Ha- Contributed to
The musical program will
Prelude Pruyer
\nthi ma

i Hi I ,ard Our Governor ...

Almighty (>ch I

H.H* Sell,

Postlude Murrli "f the 1'riesls M. t.,l,-l-.,.hii

The Union Good Friday night serv-
ice will be held in our church next
Friday night, Rev If W. Hook will

preach the sermon and there will be
special music.
The Durell String Quartet has

Keen engaged to play for our Kaster
Service. They are a notable group
of young lady musicians whose serv-
ices are much sought after. Mi'

Switzer ha- been fortunate enough
to secure some anthems which call

for string quartet and organ accom
paniment. The order of service, in-

|

eluding the musical numbers, will be I

printed in full in next week's Star.

On Friday cveninir. April 22, at 8

o'clock the Men's Club is to conduct

a cabaret. Tables seating four each

will be so placed m the vestry as to

rive ample room for dancing The
Greenlaw Trio will furnish the en-

tertainment. This whole iifTair is un-

der the personal direc'ion of Mr. W,
R. Wood, from whom we both expect

ami receive much. Tickets may bo

obtained from Mr. Wood and his

committee

SCOUTS
MAI.

COM MENCE
(ANY ASS

AN- NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

I etters have been sent out by Win-
chester Boy Scout Councd soliciting
funds for maintenance of its various
activities. The annual cost per boy
i- about $10, as only moderate mem-
bership dues are required. It is al-
ways iheir intention to bring Scout-
ing within the reach of every boy 1-
years of age or over, and Winchester
citizens have been very generous in

providing means for a healthy prog-
ress of Scouting in this vicinity.

Winchester Coum-il officers are

j

very proud of their headquarters
,

building at the Fells, loaned by the
I
State, and fitted out largely by last

year's contributions. Here an en-
' tire troup of Scouts can I e accom-

|

i
modated on a wintry night, with a

i

huge fireplace and utensils for cook-
ing. Over-night and Saturday hikes

j

usually start here, and monthly
meetings of the adult supervisors
are also held at Headquarters.
The stimulating effect of a cer

meeting place has had much to

Mr--. Edward Russell of Cambridge
street was obliged to complain to the
police last Saturday about a crowd
of West Side boys who were doing
considerable damage by running

upon
d and

ly seeifeda piece of fres
who had pulled down and
>out hay which had been

i her land. Sergeant Rog-
(d up several of the alleged
and took their names and
for future reference.
Mrs. William U, Wyman
street are truc.-ts at The

tn

will preach.
1

' nitarian-

Rcligion."
be:

I.oret

GadHbs
Muzurt

with formation o
scouts. These S
boys, studying el

-hip, particularly

f a patr.i

•outs arc
merits ( ,f

handling

I of Sea-
All older
seaman-
if boats,
a U. S.

lied that

this

Re-
Basin,
a two

MIX F.I) BOWLING TOURN AMENT

- -*•< -

1IIAMUM> IIKAND PILLS, for M
yam known it Rest. Safest. Always RelisMe

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Goods
Riding School

Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Superviaioa

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
I Near t>Hk Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802

On Wednesday nighl close matches
prevailed in the mixed bowling tour-

nament at the Calumet Club. Team
X took two points from 12, winning
the totals by one pin, fi got a like

number from 7 in a very close match
and Id took two from 11 in another

interesting game. The ladies rolled

particularly well, their scores beinf
much more in evidence than those of

the men.
The summary:

Mi- K
Mrs
Mi .

Mi-
Mi •

Mrs
Mi-
ni i>

M

Mi
Mi
Me
Mi-
Mr.
Mi-

Mr
Mr

Hnywanl
SitMncrer
M,i--ni:ui

Gov

S«l

SI
-I,

sc.

Goddfird
.r ncohw
sti >k. v

I one
Tenrn R »- 12

TEAM H

sn

101

Motmmn
I 'hn-t itttlantl

Wlnahiii
Cellill-

t'nllirm

Winshin
< hri-t ianHon
Mas nan

I

I CJE
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Telephones

Winchester 0305-W
Woburn o:!10

MIL HOME OWNER
I <*( UR inwtall an innprnnne and artUtir

"BOSCO METAL CEILING"
ovrr your old tracked plant rr and riul

your celling trouble* forever.

Phone llavmarket 17.10 or i»ev Kamplen at

BOSTON METAL CEILING CO.
21 H A Y M ARK ET S(J.. BOSTON

mhl-Ut

E. E. RANDALL
NURSERYMAN

1*."> Went Street Heading. Mas*.
Tel. 1109-J

LANDSCAPE wiiKk. PRUNING
Vrrr ( ataloii. of Kruit Tree.. Shruba.

l awn Seed. Hardy Hower». Ktc.
mhl-tf

A. VANCO, Prta, A. J. KOTCH. Trea».

A. B. FOTCH, Inc.

COLDSTORACE FOR FURS
SUMMER PURS—Cuttota Vvork

a Speeialty
KrmodelinR and Repairinit

at Keaaonahle t'rirc*

I WINTER STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
Tel. Ileaeh S2TK KST. 1888

mh:'.
r
.-l'^t

Mrs Corklnrd
Mi ( Inddnrtl
Mi Tuckei
Mr 'l*a,-k. r

Mrs Mcrrt'l
Mr M.rrili
Mrs 1 41ne
Mr

llalldiilHi

Mr. crew Icy

Mr. Crow Icy
M i s. Strykcr
M r Strski'r
Mrs. Kelt, %

Mr K-ll.-v
Mrs I'it man
Mi Pitman

Mrs Sittin^er
Mi-. Walk.-,
M is Chapin
Mi- lln.lu.

Mr. Vanncr
Mr Walker
Mi f'hnnin
Mi Sittintrcr
Handicap » :

~

M - lla>».,r,l
Mi -. Hrown
Mi - .r nenbe
Mi-. Robini*f>n
Mr. Hayward
Mr.
Mr RobinHnn
Mr lac

TK\M 12

Team fi

TKAM

TKAM

Team 10 »«

TKAM Id

SHADES AND SCREENS
Window Shades anil Screens of

every description, reasonable
prices, prompt service.

Melrose Shade and Screen Co.

Tel. Mel. 1376.

M

Mm
Mrs

I Mrs
i Mrs
I Mr.
i Mr.
|
Mr

I Mr
I

H.

Cove
Pctvraon
flat,- . . .

Kellcj
• '•>ve . . .

Kelley . .

Rale
Petrraon
tndicap i

TKAM U

•
1 R9

CI «1 125
fit! 711 1 88

71 71 1
1«

'. »'• 152
pin Kll ISA

r,- ma
98 K9 l$2

632 6 1 fl 1246

s:, 70 ISfi

SI 92 17fi

M 89 129
7r» 90 IK.-,

r>; 128
i r 1 1

1

n i r,i ins

mi 184

lint t; 10 1244

i-..; 7rt 1,16

SI 1 58
"fi 158

!>; Kll 177

97 !ir> 192
KS H 1 172

78 nr.
- 1

s.| I7:i

ena 66M 1309

si SI 182
K7 f.7 134
r,ti ;r. 121

. «7 189
81 12ft

!'l J* 1 172
S'1 i:,2

SS SI 17?

ecu H« 1306
1

1

NS 164
6f> 137

186
88 fi« irt2

71 S!l 160
H\> KC 156
?7 164
K7 itl ISO

H'JII CIS 123H

7" 158
JS 79 ir.2

till f.7 Kill

84 r.r. 127
Ma 162

7» f< 1 12

81 HI 1K2
K6 Oti 182

,".>ll t)2H 1223

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Honest Work Honnl Prirew

ANGUS R.GILLIS
ivtkkiiik AND EXTERIOR PAINT

IN'CJ AM) DECORATING
Tel. Mv.tie 0I2S

P. <> Hot S5, Winchester
mhts. st-

FK \NK REE(rO
CARONER

the time to prepare for your
and lawns, trees and straw.

on,s Crailini! and truekini;.
cement work, driveway*, cellar foun-
dation Jobninif ,vi ail kinds.
Stl Washington St. Tel Win. »«$.'..J

mhll-tf

New
RaUfiei

berry

i Mrs. Bertram Bernnard, Mi»ldlesex

I

County Chairman of the Massachu-
setts League of Women Voters, and
Mrs. E. Dudley Chase, Finance Chair-
man of the Winchester league of
Women Voters, are among those in-
vited by the State chairman of league
finance, Mrs. Henry Randolph Brig-
ham, to a meeting of the State Fi-
nance Committee at the home of Mrs.
Herbert Weir Smyth. 115 Elmwood
avenue. Cambridge, at '_'

p. m.. April
12, Just before the meeting the
finance croup will lunch together at

the Village Blacksmith's and have the
opportunity to inspect a nearl y his-

j

|
toric house built about 1760.

Sullivan's Barber Shop. Robert H.
j

Sullivan. Prop. First class hair cut-
tmu'. Plain and shingle bobbing.
Children's w,.rk a specialty. Velvet
Shave, ap8-tf

under the able guidance ol

Naval Commander. It is h
funds will allow participation
summer in the proposed Junior
gattas at the Charles River

Over 25 Scouts attended
week-' camp on the Penobscot Hav
last .summer. Rates were nominal,
and needy boys were assisted. The
benefits derived from camp compan-
ionship and nature study are inesti-

mable, and plans are already under
waj for the third annual camping
tour.

It is hoped that a large number of

citizens will indicate their interest

and approval by mailing contribu-
tions to Treasurer Dwight I>. Elliott,

16 Stevens street. Winchester needs
the type of boys who are yearly be-

ing taught good character and self-

reliance under the careful supervis-
ion outlined by the National Council
of Hoy Scouts, now in its I St h year.

about
grout
scattered
stacked o

ers round
offenders
addresses

Mr. an
< f Oxfon
Manor, Asheville, N. C.
Commander Arthur S. Harris of

Winchester Post, A. I... with Past
Commanders Nathan Thumim, Vin-
cent P. Clarke and William E. Rams-
dell attended the banquet given by
the State Department of the Ameri-
can Legion at the Hotel Statler Wed-
nesday in honor of the National Com-
mander.

Carr of Wmcnester,
the State Street

if Boston, was one
to sail last Sunday

ine S.S. "Laconia"'
't> for Queenstown
Mr. Edwin (linn, a

of this ti w n was also

NORTHERN ITALY": WHERE LAN
GUAGES BATTLE

The reported deportation of a Ger-
man lawyer from Saiomo in the Ger-
man speaking portion of northern
Italy because it is alleged that he
gave lessons in the German language,
brings Italy's war-won territory once
more into public notice.

Salorno, says a bulletin from the

Washington, I». C. headquarters of
the National Geographic Society, lies

close to the language line which cross-

es the Adige Valley about 1"> miles
north of Trento. This line divides the
Italian speaking inhabitants of Tic
tino, the southern portion of Italy's

new territory, from the German -peak-
to the north This for-

region is now- called Al-

the Italians. This line

is one of the unique lan-
""urope. since it is apart

inft Try
nier Tvrolear
to Adige, by
near Salorno
guage lines o
from national boundai vet then
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former
mg the passengers on the same

Messrs. Charles A, Gleason and
Wallace F. Flanders are members of
the committee in charge of the an-

nual dinner of the Boston Real Es-
tate Exchange to be held in the grand
ballroom of the Hotel Statler on Mon-

ani
shi.

Winchester Council of Boy Scouts
is soliciting funds, and p»ports the
annual cost to be about $lo per boy.

Treasurer Dwight I). Elliott of the
Hoy Scouts is receiving donations for
the annual budget this month.

Winchester Hoy Scouts include 150
boys of 1l' years and over, and are
soliciting funds for annual expenses.

Much interest is heme; shown local-

ly in the annual Hoy Scouts canvass
for funds, which opened April 2.

Mrs. H. W. Stratton of Lewis road
returned this week from a -hurt
visit to New Orleans, I.a.

Miss Sarah Capons of Middlesex
street, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis

Capone, was pleasantly surprised last

Monday evening upon her birthday
when a group of her friends gathered
at her home for a general Rood time.

Miss Capone was presented with many
handsome gifts foi which she gra-
ciously expressed her thanks.

Actual work upon the new post

office began this week with the * rec-

tion of a storehouse for tools and the

preliminary excavation.

Shu-

As the traveler tides north from
thoroughly Italian old Trento, scene
of the historic Council of Trent, he
find- Italian architect ure on every
sale In the villages StUCCO walls,

gently sloping red tile roofs, and the

companiles of the parish churches pro-

claim this to be a land of Italians.

But soon he notes a change. More
and more dark shingle roof- appear
and take on a steeper pitch. A little

farther along some of the roofs are

broken by dormer windows, and then

near Salorno he sees on a village

church the first sharp Gothic spire.

It serves almost as an exclamation

point to mark the language line.

Fn in this point northward the pop-
ulation is predominantly Tyrolese, of
German blood and German speech.
Fifteen miles beyond Salorno the
traveler enter; Bo!;-

:. no, metropolis of
Alto Adige and finds himself to all

outward appearances in a German
world. The population is predomi-
nantly German speaking, and German,
in -pite of laws tu discourage it, is

chc language of the streets, the shops,
the hotels, and restaurants. One sees
i n!v a sprinkling of Italian soldiers
and officials on ordinary days. On
Sunday- and other holidays excursions
bnnjr tram loads of uniformed Faseis-
ti up from the Italian plains country
to the south.

Diverse Cultures Cause Problems
Tin- northern portion of the Adige

Valley, though a Roman province in

the earl} centuries of the Christian
era, has been governed bj people of
German ancestry since the days of the
barbarian incursions which finally
l>r»ke up the Roman Empire The
valley, however, lies south of the
crest of the Alp-, and following the
World. War was made a part of Italy

itl order that that country might have
a logical geographic boundary capable
if nisy deu.'is,. With th- country

some 200,000 German speaking peo-

plc went under Italian sovereignty, a

fact which has created a stubborn gov.

i rnmental problem for Italy and many
other problems for the population it-

self. Although the life of the people

i-ontinues. to all appearances, much as

wheftf Alto Ad.ure was a pint of the

Austrian province of Tyrol, many
changes have been brought about by

the Italian government.

ANNOUNCEMENT
CHARLES O. COOK
"The While Lea*} Painter"

with office and studio at

265 WASHINGTON STREET
wi-hes to announce that he is ready to do all kinds of

INTERIOR and EXTERIOR PAINTING and DECORATING
at prices consistent with first -class \»ork

Estimates cheerfully given

A telephone call will briny him to you

TEL. WINCHESTER 17K7

J. B. BLOOD COMPANY
MALDEN MARKET

SPECIAL CANNED FOODS SALE
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, APRIL 7lh. 8th, 9th

WK CORDIALLY INVITE EVERi HOUSEKEEPER TO VISIT oil! MARKET WD I \ K 1-1 FULL U>\ W
TAGE OF IIIIS SRECIAL CANNED FOODS SALE TO STOCK THEIR PANTRY SHELVES Willi HIGH GRADr:
FOODS AT PRICES WHICH WE BELIEVE Will. SHOW THEM SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS. IN ADDITION TO
THE CANNED FOODS THERE ARE M A.N > OTHER BIG \ M.I lis OFFERED IN OTHER DEPARTMENTS.

PEACHES
tine i>l the most popular of all canned fruits, f ancy ycl-

low cling peaches in extra swc?et -vrup. About fi tu Hi

half peaches in large No. 2M. tans. Herbctt's Fancy Brand.

Highest grade packed.

27c can
< 3 for 79c

KspeeialU fine for peach melba, to serve with cream or

ice cream or for dessert.

PEACHES
- in -weel syrup, ( amp

23c «'•'"• 2 r,,r 45c

Fine table peaches in sweel syrup. Campftre Brand. Large
No. cans.

PEAS
Sweet Telephone \ ariety. Standard Tabic Pea-. \lradon
lark Brand.

lOc ran
- 3 for 29c

SMALL SWEET PEAS
Fancy High Or.ide Peas, tender and sweet. Like those
orown in your own garden. Perfection Hi and.

19c can. for 55c

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO
SOUP

Concentrated. Enough to serve 4 to it people
known and used all over the world.

\ favorite

7c tan. ft 20c

PINEAPPLE
8 golden vellow slices of the best Hawaiian Pineapple, in

large No. _m
\, cans. Tn asarv Island Brand.

23c can. for 45c

TOMATOES
Red ripe, high ^raile Delaware Tomatoes. Triangle Brand.

Medium No. 2 cans.

9c can
' 3 for 25c

FANCYYORK STATE TOMATOES
\n extra tine lot of red incited tomatoes, mail) of which
come out whole when can is opened.

Bluebird Brand, Medium No. 1' cans

12c can
< 3 for 35c

Sky I.ark Brand, Larue No. 1 cans

1 7c , :'"' 3 for 50c
SALMON

Libby's Alaska Red Salmon, l ine for Salads. Chowders,
etc Tall No. I can-.

21c , a "

ALASKA PINK SALMON
Tall No. I can-.

12c ,:,"-3 ,,,r 35c
LOGANBERRIES

Fancy whole herries in extra sweet syrup. If von like lo-

ganberries try these. Olympia Brand.

25c 6 f,,r SI.48
CORN

Maryland Sugar Corn, sweet ami tender. Cordova Brand.

9c can
< 3 for 25c

GOLDEN BANTAM CORN
Grown and packed in the Slate of Maine. < )ne of the finest

lots of genuine Bantam Corn that yy< have ever offered.

Hotwydrop Brand.

14c " 4 '"' 5Sc

CRAB MEAT
Best Imported

ivarne Brand

30c can

/ hf above article's will be <>o so/e at <>ur market. The
supply is limited anil goods are offered mbject i<> br-

ing sohl i ail.

J. B. Blood Company
314-324 Main Street

Maiden

SHRIMP
ModniM Large Fancy

Shrimp

13c for 25c
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GAS FOR THE HIGHLANDS

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

A man said he fell I" when he

was sunny, and 70 when wad.

about 40 when sensible, and
nothing when he was mad.

If you are the kind of man
that is waiting for something to

turn up, you doubtless will find

that some other fellow Rot what
you were expecting,

I like to hear a long and loud

laugh, but a good genuine smile

beats a common explosion.

Never forget that, as a nor-

mal human being, you have in

you the stuff of which success is

made.

The advice you don't like is

often the best to follow.

REV. ALLEN EVANS, JR.

EPIPHANY RECTOR RESIGNS TO
ACCEPT LONG ISLAND PARISH

Proposed Tank On Cross Street Will
Supply Residents

It is reported that the Arlington
Gas Light Company is about to file

application for a permit to erect a
gas reservoir at Winchester High-
lands, This means that resi 'cuts at

the north end of the t< wn who have
long petitioned for gas for domestic
and mannfae tiring purposes will be
supplied in the near future,

The rroj

Announc I'trii nt is ni».;

The Boston Globe's suggestion
4 hat radio stations broadcasting the

chain programs be placed all On the

same wave length seems like common
sense. If twenty-four stations broad-

cast simultaneously the identical

program on the same wave, twenty-

three vacant waves will be created,

and with proper separation of the

new stations (which would be bound

to cornel radio listeners might get a

clear program without interference.

Why has this scheme not been ad-

vanced before'.'

From indications, the number of

automobiles on the roads has just

about doubled since the first of April,

and along With the increase has come

the usual number of irresponsible

drivers. One thing this town should

,lo is to make autOS traveling up

Main street keep in line from the

Parkway to the centre. Besides be-

ng nearly killed ourself, we have no-

ticed several other close shaves on this

stretch caused by drivers cutting out

of line in an attempt to beat some-

, ne else to the traffic sign. The po-

lice should not allow these drivers,

whose proper place is at the foot of

the line, to drive by waiting cars,

cut in. and hold the law-abiding driv-

er up.

DANCE RECITAL

The recital of ballet and plastiqUC

dancing given last Saturday afternoon

in the Town Hall by the pupils of Mrs

Cora Corthell Phelps was attended by

more than 350 guests. A P»«*"W«j"{
varied program was presented which

xvas much enjoyed, the audience being

verv generous with its applause, me
patronesses included Mrs. rhomas

Barnard, Mrs. Bertram Bernnard, Mis.

} >nics Cove, Mrs. Ralph.Garner and

Mrs. Clarence Warren. 'Bill, Bob

and "Ned" Beimiurd and John Jorm-

S? acted as usher. Mrs. A .
B.forth-

,11 was accompanist and added mucn

to the enjoyment of the program,

which Icllowsi
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the resignation, to take effect early
this spring, of the Rev. Allen Evans,
fur the i)a<t four years rector of the
parish of the Epiphany in this town.
Rev. Mr, Evans is resigning to accept
a call as rector of Trinity Church,
Rockaway, Hewlett, Long Island, N.
V. He had also been elected Vicar of
the Pro-Cathedral for the diocese of
Rhode Island at Providence, but pre-
ferred the Long Island post as offer-
ing greater opportunities for service.

Rev. Mr. Evans came to VYnehester
during January 1923 from the Church
of the Atonement at Morton, Pa.,
where he had been rector for two
years-. He was graduated from Yale
in the class of 1914 "and entered the
Philadelphia Divinity School. He was
made a deacon in June, 1915, and was
ordained a priest Jan., litis. He at-
tended the citizens' training camp at
Plattsburg in 1915 and 1916., being
made a sergeant at the second camp.

Leaving Divinity School toward the
close of his senior year Mr. Ev-
ans served- for a time 'as executive
secretary to the Chaplain of the Phil-
adelphia Navy Yard. In April, liilK,

he entered the training school for
chaplains at Camp Zachary Taylor
and was commissioned First Lieuten-
ant (Chaplain) May 'J!>. 1918. Going
over-seas at once, as a casual, he was
assigned to the K>4th Infantry, and
upon the death ill action of the chap-
lain of this regiment, he succeeded
him. He served with the 104th in the
Chateau-Thierry drive, at St. Mihiel
and m the Meuse-Argonne offensive.

Following his discharge in April,
1919, Mr. Evans became senior cu-
rat,, at St. James" Church in Phila-
delphia. In October. 1921, he became
rector of the Church of the Atone-
ment at Morton, Pa., from where he
came to Winchester.

I Hiring the four years Mr. Evans
has served as rector of the Church of
t!i" Epiphany the local parish has
greatly increased in number of com-
municants and has been generally in

a most healthy state. Several new or-
ganizations have been inaugurated
during his service here, included
among them being St. Mary's Girls'
Choir, the Hoys' Club, the Junior
Service League and the Girls' Friend-
Iv Society, other church organiza-
tions and societies have been much
stimulated by his interest and leader-
ship. He has served as a member of
the Department of Religious Educa-
tion for the Diocese of Massachusetts,
has been a member of the f ield De-
partment for the riiocc*" and chair-
man of the Serv'ei' Program foi

Church Schools. Interested in the
civic life of the rommunitv he is at

present serving his second term as

Chaplain of Winchester Post. Ameri-
can I egion, The handsomi new par-
ish house recently completed at the
Church of the Epiphany stands as a

vision, organizing

ability and persistences
As rector of Trinity Church on Long

Island Mr. Evans' work will be c-> -n

-

much large- city parish
more ' han !)00 ci mmuni-
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CHARLES N. DeLORIEA

Charles N*. DeLoriea, formerly for

some years a resident of Winchi ster,

died Wednesday morning, April 'i, at

the home in Woburn on Sturgis street

of his sister. Miss Mary A. DeLoriea.
Mr. DeLoriea was born at Sachville,

N. S., 70 years ago, the son of Joseph
B. and Harriet E. DeLoriea. Early in

life he came with his famly to Wo-
burn where he lived until following his

marriage when he removed to Winches-
ter, making his home until about a

year ago on Hancock street. Until

the time of his last illness he had
! been employed as a salesman with the

Boston firm of Wright, Zigle

pany. wholesale mill dealers.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs
NT, Deloriea; three daughters
Irene Anthonv of Jamestown,
Mrs. Edith Way of Jamestown
and Mrs. Miriam Fosgate of Orlando,

Fla.; a son. C. Melvin DeLoriea at-

tached to the U. S. S. Florida, four
sisters and three brothers.

Funeral services are to be held on
this Friday afternoon at 'J::i<> in the

First Baptist Church. Woburn.

Com- Mi

Ethel
Mrs.

R. I.,

R. L,

( EI. IA T. KERRIGAN

CeHa T. Kerrigan, widow of Den-
nis Kerrigan, passed away Wednes-
day evening at her home on Cross
street following a brief illness.

Mrs. Kerrigan was born in Ireland,

June 1850. the daughter of Don-
| aid and Mary McGonigle. As a young
girl she came to America and hid
been a resident of Winchester for the

t>ast 4."> years, enjoying a wide cir-

cle of friends.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
Margaret McGoniel" and Mrs. Mary
Mclntire, both of Winchester, and one
son. Charles Kerrigan <>f Somerville.
Two brothers. Charles McGonigle. liv-

ing in Ireland, and James McGonigle
i f Somerville also survive her.

Funeral services will be held on
Saturdav morning from the late resi-

dence, 104 Cross street, followed by
reouiem high mass celebrated in St.

j

Mary's Church. The burial will be in

I Calvary Cemetery.

RECEPTION

tered in a

numbering
cants. TV
tion a mi
manv more
vest ed I and liked during his four

vears in Winchester and Irs depar-
tut-.- will be ••".'••ettod alik < by bis

n> ; honors ami the communitj as a

whole.

I BITLDINC PER.M'TS GRANTED

Id

TEEI. SQUARE THEATRE

From the managerial offices of the

Somerville Theatre comes word that

Miss Marion White will be seen all

rrxt week in a dramatization of the

famous novel. "St. Elmo" from ;he

P«m of Augusta Evans Wilson. "I his

play has created a vast amount of con-

versation among the theatre-goers

all over the world, and has been a

subject for discussion in the realms

of the college* and societies from

Maine to California. After its tre-

mendous success in New York. "St.

Elmo" was taken on tour and played

to packed theatres for over four years

during which time representatives of

an English producing unit saw a per-

formance of the play and secured the

foreign rights. It scored as big in

Ixmdon and the Enelish provinces as

it has 'tone in Anmrica and now we
are to have the privilege of witnes-

sing "St. Elmo" next week at the

Somerville Theatre.

The Winchester Fire Department

answered an alarm at 1.10 Wednes-

day afternoon from Box 37 for a tire

at the home of Mr. Gaspare Tranch:-

ta on Harvard street.

The Ruddinc Commissioner hus is-

ued permits for week ending Thurs-
day . April 7. as follows:

George and Emma Plude, Winches-
ter- rcoair present piazza on dwell-

ing a* iio Mystic avenue.
S. A. Morash. Arlington dwelling

ami garage oil lots 71-72 Allen and
Pivrropcnt roads,

Isabel W. God. In. Winchester—pri-
' enrage at Id Chestnut street.

'Florence A. Gendron Winchester

—

nri\a»e garage at -'1 Calumet road,
H\v : ght D. Elliott Winchester

private garage at 10 Stevens street.

Gertrude E. Hanson Winchester—
n'te'Htions to present dwelling at

Highland avenue.

Ed'vin and Genhi Berg, Winchester
—private garage at 2 Dunster lane.

Amelia P. Rondina, Winchester—re-
pair to present garage at 121 High-
land avenue.

Percy E. Gleason, Boston—dwelling
and garage on lots 122-12.1 Allen and
Pierrepont roads.

Neils Mortenson, Winchester— pri-

vate garage at 29 Prince avenue.

George W. Blanchard Company.
Winchi ster move present barn to

new location on lot at 695 Main street.

Mrs. George A. Fernald and Miss
Barbara Fernald entertained at a
formal tea ai their home on Bacon
street. Tuesday afternoon from 'l to

fi o'clock in honor of Mrs. Lloyd I>.

Fernald of Springfield. The house
was charmingly decorated with flow-

<?rs and the occasion was a very de-

lightful one.

The ladies who poured included:

Mrs. Josiah Fernald of Concord, N.

H„ Mrs. Fn d Reed ef Concord. N. H„
and Mrs. Robert Fernald of Lexing-
ton. The Winchester ladies were,

Mrs. Fie. 'and Hovey, Mrs. Rufus
dwell, Mrs. Gurdner Pond Mrs.
Dwight Hill. Mrs. E. Abbott Brad-
ley, Mrs. Carlisle Burden, Mrs.
Toseph W. Butler.

The Winchester ladles serving in-

cluded Mrs. Clifford 0. Mason. Mrs.

Harrv I. Parsons. Mrs. Alexander
MacDonald, Mrs. Clarence Whorf,
Mrs. Paul Avery, Mrs. Morton Crush.
Mrs. Norman Cushman, Mrs. c. p,

LeRoyer Mrs. Harold Farnsworth,
Mrs. "William MeGill, Mrs. Kenneth
Ycung, Mrs. Alfred Radley. Mrs.
George A. Rivillius, Mrs. Newton
Proctor Mrs. L. K. Chamberlin, Mrs.
Charles Eaton. Mrs. Marguerite Rarr,
Miss Elise Belcher. Mrs. Robert Stone.
Mrs. Joseph Worthen Mrs. Fred Ab-
bott and Mrs. Robert F. Kimball of

Swampscott,

SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE TO BE
! GUEST AT CHAMBER DINNER

BIRTHS

j

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar S, Eklund of

Holland street an the patents of a

I -on. born March 21 at the Winchester
I Hospital.

! Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Santo of 41

I
Richardson street are the parents of

a son. born March 25 at the Winches-
ter Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maffei are the

parents of a daughti r. Mary Michaelle,

born March 27 at their homo on

Spruce street.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

•V son. Paul Jr., was born March
.it to Mr. and Mrs. Paul G. Eberle of

Maiden. Mr. Eberle has been for

soine time attached to the local office

of the Edison Light Company as

manager of amtliaoces.

The following cases were reported

to the local Board of Health for week
ending April 7:

Cav-»

Whooping Cough :i

Scarlet Fever 2

Mumps .

.'?

Pulmonarv T. R 1

Maurice Dinneen, Agent

1 The Winchester Chamber of Com-
|
merce has announced that its guest of

|
honor and principal speaker at the an-

|
nual inciting and dinner to be held in

|
the Town Hall on Thursday evening.

'April 21. is to be Hon. John C. Hull.

I

Speaker of the .State Houso of Repre-
sentatives, whose subject, "Legislation
of H»27." should interest everyone.
Congressman Frederick Oallinger

|

and Representative Thomas R. Bate-

I

man are also to be present and there
is to be a splendid musical program
presented by an orchestra and the Pil-

L-rini Male Quartet, The cover charge
is to be S1.50 and it is expected that
there will be an unprecedented demand
for tickets in view ( ,f the splendid
program offered. Everyone is wel-
come ni l invited to attend. Dinner
at 6:30 p. m,

Mr. Bertie A. Emerson of 52 Cross
street was drawn at last Monday's
meeting of the Board of Selectmen to

serve as a traverse juror at the Su-
perior Criminal Court at East Cam-
bridge.

BANK PROBLEMS
HWkS VRE VTHAT ITS OFFICERS MAKE THEM CORDIM

RELATIONSHIP; CO-OPERATION; COMMON COURTESY V IN-

TENTION TO DETAILS- M.I. M \kl 1 n|{ FRIENDLV INTER-
COURSE BETWEEN THE BANK \M> ITS CtSTOMERS.

WE WJK ALWAYS PREPARED To ENTERTAIN THE l>!>-

CI S>lo\ ol THE PROBLEMS <H Ol U DEPOSITORS \N|) PROS-
PECTIVE CUSTOMERS. IF YOU VRE NOT ALREADY V DEPOSI-
TOR IN THIS BANK LET US SHOT* 1 < U \\\\\ N « >l SHOULD BE.
YOUR INTERESTS AND <>l RS ARE Mi l l AL.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

7-17 CHURCH STREET

OFFICERS
President Chairman of the Hoard

WILLIAM AIKEN KNEELAND E. ARTHUR T'JTEIN
ri'cr-Prc.smVHfs

FRANCIS J. O'HARA EDMUND C. SANDERSON
WALLACE F. FLANDERS

Cashier Assistant Cashier
EDWIN M. NELSON HENRY B. HARRIS

DIRECTORS
WILLIAM H. BOWE JOSEPH M. DONAHUE ARTHUR T. DOWNER

WALLACE F. FLANDERS WILLIAM A. KNEELAND
FRANCIS J. O'HARA

EDMUND C. SANDERSON RICHARD W. SHEEHY
E. ARTHUR TUTEIN GEORGE E. WILLEY

7 elephones
OFFICE—W 1 NCHESTER 0033
l< ESU >ENC E—W INCH ESTER 0 1 56

FLANDERS & COMPANY
KENNETH G. FLANDERS

NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
W INCHESTER, VIASSACHl SETTS

HEADQUARTERS

m

FOR

Compulsory Automobile Insurance

REGISTRATION BLANKS AND REGISTRATION PLATES
OBTAINABLE HERE

Time Payments if Desired

FREE NUMBER PLATE SERVICE

FINANCE COMMITTEE
f

MARY E. McELHINEV

The members «.f the Town's Finance
Committee for 1927-1028, as appoint-

ed by the Moderator and chairman
and secretary of th" previous commit-
tee, is announced this week as fol-

lows:
Ivirle E, Andrews, r»fl Highland avenue,
.losei.h W. Butler, 4 Lairranue street.

Elwell R. Butterworth, 101 Cambridge

Harold V. Farnsworth, 2 Calumet road
Harold S. Puller, 56 Fletcher street

William H Hevey. 40 ( annl street

M Walker Junes. 27 Kiduefield n»d.
Alexander S. Mn.-Oonald. 11 Kd^.-hill mad
Alfred I). Radley, 89 Church str.*t.

Frank E. Karuall. 2!) Nelson street.

Ham- S. Richardson, 16 Mt. 1'lasant street
Arthur I). S|>e«-die. :i3 Oxford street.

Henry K. Speftcer, 5 Tine street.

John Hart Taylor. T Warren street,

t»e..rKe s. Tompkins, in Glengarry.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Winchester High School's second
baseball team will meet the team
from the Somerville Northwestern
Junior High on Manchester Field Sat-
urday morning at 10 o'clock. Coach
Mansfield hopes to keep his second
nine intact throughout the season and
will arrange games for it as far as

possible.

Mary E. McElhiney, aged Oil, a
lifelong resident «if the Highlands
District of the town, died late Thurs-
day night at her home tin Baldwin
street. She was stricken while on
her way to church Wednesday even-
ing and passed away without re-

gaining consciousness. She was born
at Barnesville. N. B„ but had made I

her home for the past 60 years in

the Highlands where she was widely!
known and universally beloved, es-

j

pecially among the members of the
i

Second Congregational Church where:
she had been a tireless worker.

Funeral services will be conducted
j

at the Second Congregational Church*
at 3 o'clock on Saturday afternoon

j

by the Pastor, Rev. John E. Whitley. I

The interment will be in Wildwood
Cemetery.

The Library at the Town Hall is at
present closed while some much need-
ed repairs are being made. Many
who have attempted to reach the li-

brary by phone have been surprised
to receive no answer to their calls.

The men at the Central Fire Station
have been repairing and painting the
old tractor-driven ladder truck which
was superseded by the present Ah-
rens-Fox vehicle. When in condition
it is to be kept as an auxiliary piece,

Officer Henry Dempsey drew num-
ber one in the recent vacation lottery
at police headquarters this week. His
two weeks off begin on April

The new Indian motorcycle and
side car for the u-<- of the police de-
partment arrived at headquarters
Wednesday evening.

Among the approaching marriages
is that of John Richard Walsh of '.',()

Franklin street, Woburn. and Marga-
ret There.-a Bonin of Russell road.

Master Edward McCall, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert McCall of Middlesex
street, is confined to his home with a
sprained ankle.

Eat whole wheat bread for health.

Clara Catherine Candy and Food
Shop, A. A. Morrison, .'i57 Main
street. Tel. UKOC.
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They Cost About $ 144

And Are Worth $200

I hut'* the rn ord of the -li ires of this

bank.

I!i<- difference between uli.it you put

in and uli.it you ran eventually draw oul i-

the earning on your money under our safe;

-\ stem, <>\ < r a pertpd of \ ears.

\-k 11- for particulars

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD D. NASH, Pres.

11 CHURCH STREET

WINCHESTER

ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Trea?.

TELEPHONE 1078

SUNDAY SERVICES

rfH'lit I! ill THE KIM I'll A V Y
Rev Allen Evan*. Jr.. Il.it.. r. Residence,

rt nienirarry. T.I Win. I7i'">.

Deaconess I .an. . 3 1 Washington strut, f.'l.

Win. !:!3K

Sexton, Wallace Murnny Besidence, M
Washington street
The Clnireh is niwn for prayer daily (run-

'.» A M In i V. M
All scats free. Slrantters cordially welcome.

F*nlm Sunday, April !». I9Z7.
H \ M. Holy Communion.
8 30 A. M. Chun h School.
I ;. \ M. Km. i. marten.
II A M Morning Prayer nml Sermon.

I |» M Special Musical Service: Spohr's
Oratorio "Calvary." I

Hull Week
Monday. 7 :o A. m Holy Communion in

th<. Children'* < hapel
H.30 A. M. Holy Communion in the Chil-

dren's Chapel.
Tuesday, 7.30 A. M Holy Communion in

the Children'* Chapel
v.'.'.o \ M Holy Communion in the Chil-

j

dren's Chapel
Wednesday, 7 :!» \. M. Holy Communion

in the Children's China?),
».3>l A M Holy Communion in the chil-

|

,iron'- Chapel.
t V M Chil. Inn'- Service in the Church:

"The l ast Wee* of Our Lord's Lire." illus-

trntml by lantern glide*.
T SO P. M. No service.

Maundy Thursday, A. M No eel bration,
7 15 P. M H"l> Communion and Order

of Confirmation.
ii I r'riday, 12 to .", P, M Three Hour

S. rvir •

7.:'.o P, M Evening prayer ami Meditation.
Saturday I Easter Kvenl 7 SO I'. M I'rop-

nration for Enater Communion.
Est»r Hay 7 A. M Holy Communion,
s A. M Holy Communion.
II A. M Pariah Easter Coriioratc * ont-

rnuni.-n \* ith Sermon.
I P M Children'* Easter Can. I Service.

FIRST CHUBt M OP CHRtflT. SCIENTIST
All Scale H'rse

Auto Painting Duro Spraying

ROBERT W. DOVER
DENTS REMOVED AND

LIGHT REPAIRS
74b' Main St. Winchester, Mass.

TEL. Oti.'.H

UPHOLSTERING
Espert Work Absolutely Guaranteed

Our Price* Are the Lowest

H. OSCAR & CO.
124 Harvard Street

Tel. Regent HM6
II rookline

jys-tr

Sun. lav April 10 "Are Sin. Diseaite, anil
tk-ath Real?"
Sun,lay School at 12 o'chwh.
Service* in the Church lluiMing opposite

• »»- Tnwn Hall. I0:4.'i u. m.
Wednesday evening meeting "I 7.44.
Rending nvim in Church linibajne:. Ooen

lailv from 12 in. tu fi \t, in except Sunday*
Mill liolnluy*.

SECONO CONGREGATION A I. (Ill lit II

It.- John K Whitley. Pastor. .,0, Wuah-
IllUtoll street. 1.1. 04SII-J.

I.(1ST AND POUND

LOST Yellow tiirer cat, with collar; re

ward, Tel, Win 1 7 7 7.

I.KST Pair tortoise shell rimmed spectacle)

on Sunday vicinity "I 1 1 1
- 1 < ongrettntiotinl

Church, Tel Win. Ifi(l2

LOST Brown leather hand ban contain'

my money ami saving* bunl, pa*H-booK oi

Winthrop street, Kinder pleaae tel Win
Iiri96-W

First Class Upholstering
SLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER

MATTRESSES
Bepair Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
3s MAPLE ST., STONEH AM, MASS.

Telephone 004S-R
Kefrrenrr «p»-lf Reasonable

to 30 A. M, Palm Sunday. Sermon by
the l'a-t.T. "On the Way t.. the Throne."
Mu*ic bv the Church Choir,

12 M. Church School. Miss [.aura T. .1 -

nan. Superintendent. Interesting: classes for
all

7 lv M Sunday evening sor\ Ice. Sermon,
' Symbolism of the Palm."

April in, 7 45 1'. M Mid-Week Prayer
'"..-rvice. Sermon, "Lessons from th.- Day of
Retirement in the Last Week of the Life of
Jesus."

April li flood Friday. Union service I'ni-
tarian Church. Sermon by Rev. Mr. HiHik.

April .'J. Friday Second annual cafe con-
cert under the auspice* tif the Music Com-
mittee Cafe concert ticket* may be had by
caltiriK Win lltl-.l. i

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev Retiree Hale Keen, s Kidireniln road

. I Win. 1316-W.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESER1 E SYSTEM

CONDENSED STATEMENT

As Rendered to the Comptroller at the Close > Business March <. l'>-7

RESOURCES
V. S. Bonds and Certificates.! 232,066.18

Other Stocks and Bonds 803.662.25
Loans and Discounts 1,017,339.56

Hanking House 25,226.00

Cash and Due from Hank- 207,140.16

LIABILITIES

Capital $ loo.ooo.iio

Surplus and Profits 162,803.52
Kills Payable 55,000.00
Deposit-, Commercial 1,054,192.16
Deposits, Savings 913,438.47

$2,285,434.15

CHARLES E. BARRETT
CUTLER B. DOWNER
JERK A. DOWNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
FREELAN 1 1 E. HOVEY

Directors

RALPH E. JOSLIN

$2,285,434.15

.1 s MKS N'OWELL
WILLIA M L. PARSONS'
FRED L. PATTEE
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHARLES H. SYMMES

HELP WANTED

WANTED Salesman: married man between
26 and 10 vai- to repre*enl a leadinir life

insurance rompany. Salarj and e imml«"ion
^hile learninir; i-.hkI future. Writ,. Star

Office, l<"\ 8. W.

TO LET

ti i itr at 132

ll

(am
Pl-2t«

FOR RENT Duplex house for rent. Wedtre-

iner,' section; neaf train* and car*, fine lo-

cation. Tel, Aspinwali 7IM0. nnl-'Jt

FOR RJfNT Siitiih. modern six room
anartrocnl . rent }66 . Karaite if desired. Tel

Win. lsils.

TO LET Two fiat* In new house, five «nd
rimm> ; with Karaite and all Improvemanta

I

would lease I'" a term ,.f year* to responsi-

ble people Apply Mrs. Bnllinit tel Win
483.

*

SAWS SET AND FILED
SCREENS REPAIRED

Thomas H. Hanson
fi Oak Street Winchester

ap#-lt*

HARDY ROSES, 50c EACH
1 2-year-old stroiiK 11 o »h e» >

W« have si.ld the public K,.»-> for tn yra.

N. F. McCarthy, Inc.
0!-min. from ScoJlay Stl. Subway Sta. I

35 Hanover St.. Itimton

TeL Hay. 4R40 4.">41

1'Ihii.- Purnishod i<n- I<and*capinii
Send fur ( 'atalovut

a|i8-13t

Sunday. \ t'ril M Palm Sunday Sevvice nt
10.30. Mr. Reetl will preach. Subject. "The
Contribution of Unitariunbvm i>, Hi livri*>n."
Sunday Sohi--! and Metcalf l!ni.m at 12. Kin-
dencarten at 12. Supper "f the Metcalf
I'nion in MeU-alf Hall at 6.311 |>. in* ; at 7.

Mr. IVrdlewitz of W, hum will Hpeak.
Friday, April - A play, "The Ghtwt Hunt-

er-" • eitten h\ Mm. Watkin* will U' pre-
suit'.l t.. the M,l, all rni.in at s mi Metcalf
Hall. Dancing will follow the play. The
t>rocrc,fs ,»f the entertainment will be used
to Kend dele^af- t,, Star Inland.
The Cnion t;.«>d r'riday Serviee will 1*

b"li| in this church, Ann! 1", at 7 1.".. Hr.
11ih4. will nrea.-h. At the »ervlce Raater
mominc the choir will he us»i*ted by the
Ourel - 1 1 inn ouartet.

i.\K Ai.K
Ktr«'t or I'll

1 1

1

I ET Appl>
Wm 1)103. M

TO LET To hi or 11 on easy term-. 113

i hurch street, Wlnchealer : i
"> nwrn*, ;t bath*.

.,11 improvements : ahout 16,000 ml li land

Owner, Hutfburd I I2B

FOR SA1E
Fl)K SACK Wood fur Fireplac, and Stove,

lis per lord Cut to any length *2 e\tr».

This is the very beat hard w««*l on the mar-
tlet We are taking orders for present and
future deliveries Roger S. Beattie, Harold

•venue. North Woburn, tel. Woburn 94W.
sS-tf

FOR SAI.F Iliaa Ford -dan with ,-\tr«s.

in rood condition : «t60. Tel Win. 0702-M.

FOR SAI.F lawn and garden fertili/.er

M s. Nelson. 82 Cross street. Winchester, *

FOR SALE l-ive rabbits, -now white with

innk eye* Lovely Easter present for children,
j

Kenn.-th and Daniel W.-st. tel. Win. 1172.

FOR SALE Winchester Home. N,». Win- 1

throp street, opposite High School :
line lo-

cation. 10,w0 ii land, corner lot; room for

.mother house: H rooms and 3 in attic 2 I

ft replace* and all improvements Term*. Mrs. I

Huntley. \i Winthrop street. Winchester, tel.

OMrfi-J. '

FOR SALE Two Tamil} house, two car

garage, modern, (rood condition :
centrally lo-

.atrd. reasonably priced. Tel. Win. ujiv.i-W.

FOR SAI.F Two large overstuffed lap,--

try chairs; also oak dining room set. Tel

Win. 1(17'.'

FOR «*LI5 For sale or lease 113 I'himh

street, Winchester; is room* 3 baths, all

ahout 16.000 r.s't land. Owner
Hubbard 1425. .

HERBERT WADSWORTH
Tei. t<inurc«« .10«» Winchester 152S

RE A L ESTATE—INSURANCE
ROOM B08

31 State Street llosfon, .Mass.
nl^-tf

IF YOU WISH TO BUY, SELL
OR REN'T. (ALL

VERNON W. JONES
SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

RESIDENCE 36 GJLEN ROAD
PHONG WIN. 1.S62

dl7-tf

FIRST BAPTIST t HURCH
Corner Washington anil Mi. Vernon street*,

lie* lame- \\ . Brooghcr. Jr. Acting Pastor.

10.30 A. M Morning Wnrshin with preach-
ing by Rev Mr Brougher. Topic, "Life I-

\ Checker-board." "Are You on the King
Rov ?" Music t,\ ipiartelto.

1J M Si r,.la\ School, Adult Topi,-.
"Pet u's Lesson In Trust

"

•' IS r M V P s. C. B, Topi,- Th-
Mil, I, . the Oreatest ll.s.k In the World "

Lead ,. Dorothy Linscotl
7 P. M K\. ning Woi -hin with preurhinv

bv Rev. Mr, Rroughcr. Topic "Followina
Term*." Prelude topics: I. What is the
matter v. .th the • hlldvn "" 2 "What ,s

the matter with the old folk*?" Music l>>

quartette and chorus.
Tuesday, :i P. M Meeting of Women'*

League at horn, ..t Mr* John t'. Dilbert, l-
Kue'id uv.nue.

Wednesday. 7.15 P M Mooting of t>. i

on Roavd t.. meel any who desire to ioin
the church.

VVcdni-day. :.»:. P M Prnver meeting,
led by Mr. Brougher. T •. What in Rast-
er Mak. - Me a Baptist

'"

Thursday. T.4S P M. Special Communion
Rervic». Mr. Brougher will -iM-ak on. "The
Cup that None Sa\e Christ Could Take"

afternoon at t .80 In the small vestry. This

is the last opportunity there will be before

i Easter.
1 The Every Member Canvass Sunday for sub-

scription V' pay off the church bonds in three

years will take place from 2 to "> o'clock. Tin

Finance Committee ol th. Building Program
awaits expectantly the results of th. Canvass.
We know you "ill not fail them.
You will want to see the film, "Hell and

the Way Out which will he -hnwri in thi-

uhurch Sunday evening at 7. .in. All those

interested m stopping war should l< nil then

supikii'I to this effort of the League of Na-
tions Non-Partisan Association in spreading
propairamia against appeals to arms. Mr
Woodworth will be at th W»n i*oi the mu-
sic. Please note change of hour.

The LnM l.enten V<-per Service Will he

held on Wednesday afternoon at 1.30 with

the usual 18 minutes of Organ music and an

address by Mr. Chidley on "Gethsamane, A
Symbol of Solitude"

Holy Thursday Communion Her i«e. Thurs-

day evening of that week .it 7.13 in the

church auditorium This Impressive servici

vain- in appeal each year and oui people are

asked to set aside that evening for worship.

Communicants' Class at I o'clock. Mr. Bur-
roughs will speak on. "What Should a Chris-
tian Believe 1"

1,1 heto attend as mutters of importanci
considered.
Thursday evening the Y. W. Club will meet

with Mrs, Andrew Hammond, til Vine street.

Coming New Bngland Conference, \piii
.'ii at the College Avenue Methodist Episcopal
Church, West Somcrvtlle.

April 26 Rummage Sale. Please h dp the

committee, Mrs. <;. H. McMillan t hantnan,
hy soliciting articles.

Tuesday, May :t May Breakfast In the
Methodist Church from tu U.20 a. m
Ci me and bring your friends.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Midsummer Day
In piirliiiH't', niitlsu.iinu-'r ilny is thn

tiny wltifti t'niiM'H in'ui'ost i in- snntnior

solstice, Hit' litnt' ivImmi t lie sun is

fiu-tlipsi from ii. iiiuiiir. Ii la nbout

.tulip '.'I.

METHODIST KPLSCOPAI CHURCH
Corner Chinch and f"»ix Btreeti, ill v H

Will in in Hook, Minister, Itesiueiice ,u liiv

street, teleplioiie u„;«l-M

H U.

I atfes.

N' p "n. —

If your Feet trouble you and
want relief, call

STONEHAM 0702-H
V. R. Perry, IiW Foot Specialist
will examine theua free at your
home.

r^-tf

I'lltST CON«nW;ATIONAL CHI'WCH
Rev. Howard J, Chidley, D. P. Minister

Itesiilenrc. 460 Main street Tel IBIIB.

Hev. Lisle Itiirr.'iiuhs. S. T II., Assistant
Minisler. Residence, 4 Park avenue. Tel
Win. 1206.

Enqrmvd Wedding

MISCELLANEOUS

ANIMALS The Pet kitten Supply Co.. and
The Medford Kennels, 19 Pembroke St.. Med-

ford, Mass. Manufacturer* of Catnip Toys for

t ats, send for price list Pets boarded, bought

and sold. Phone f..r appointment, Mystic

vjii-M. mhj '-"*

HOOKS wanted for the American Merchant
Marine Library Association Please send them
to the Winchester Public Library to be for-

warded. In 1926-26 there were sent out 63,0011

lMM,ks on >;t.'> ships More books are needed.

RESIDENCE WASTED To lease for year
with privilege of buying K or 9 room* and
garage in a food location. Boi L. Y . Star
Otlire '

WORK WANTED Washing tu do at home
T.l. Win. 0405-M

WANTED First class h. Ip furnished; ex-

iterienced general and second maid- ;
also

mothers' helpers. Roberts Central Employ-
ment Bureau, S29 Mam street, tel. Win 0429.

In all the newest engravings : Arcadian.
Antique Roman, or Florentine ; including
the Strathmore fine quality palmer, envel-
opes and copper plate Splendid value.

10» Announcements 114.US
100 Invitations tl*M
W. II. BRETT COMPANY

Engravers Since lS6a

.TO Hromfield Street Boston

NOW Ii TH*: TIME
to m*ke arrangement* for the Spring
*nd Summer care of your lawn* and
garden. Loam. Sand and (.ravel for
ale.

,4C." RILEY
All kinds of inside and outside oork
34 Kowle St.. Woburn Tel. 0527-J

Morning Sen iee at 10. SO, Sermon by the
Pastor. "The Hope of the World." Kilm of
"Hell and the Way Out." 7.:!0 p. m.
Sunday School Hours 9.20. Junior Depart-

ment, graites 3 to 7 inclusive; 10.45, Kinder-
garten Department, age* I and .".

;
10.4.'. Pri-

mary Department, grade* l and 2 ; 12, Senior
Department, grades S to 12 inclusive: 12,
Young People's Division under Hi Chidley,
meeting in his1 study.

All those who intend to unite with th-

ehurch Ka-t»r Sumlay and who have not yet
met the Committee, mu«t meet (hem Sunday

Sunday. 10 30 A. M. Morning Worship.
(The pastor will preach a -^rmon on, "Palm

|
Sunda)

.

I
Sundav. 12 M. Sunday School. Ml

Seller, Superintendent. Classes for 8

In, Men* l lass taught b> Mr. A I)

I las will meet ill the Upper vestry.

Sunday, 6 P. M. Bpworth League Service
' will be held in the S,s ial Hall.

I Sun, lav ; P. M. The regular evening serv-

ice. Praise, prayer ami preaching. Sermon
by tno Pastor.
Monday, 7.411 P. M The Official Board

urn! the Adjourned (Quarterly Conference will

meet in the small vestry. l>r. C. C. P Kill-

er, the District Superintendent will preside.

Wednesday, I0.4S A M. The IJuarterly

|
meeting of the Woman's Foreign Missionary

i
Society of the New England Conference will

I
meet in the Winchester Methodist Episcopal

; Church. The morning session will be devoted
I to reports and business. Luncheon will be

!
served b> the ladies of the church at 12.4f>

. noon. The afternoon session will beuin at

2.15. The. addresses of the day will Is- given
hy Miss Amy Welsher on, "A Present Lav
M s-ai-e of an Ancient Country," and Mis*
I'lein ntina Putlcr on "Personal Interview
With Moslem Women."
Wednesday, 7 4.', P. M. The recular mid-

|
week s, rv lee will be Conducted by the pastor.

i
The Sunday School Hoard will be held at the
rli ••• of this s, rvie«.

Thursday. .8 P. M. The Ladies' Aid Society
will meet in the church parlor. Kindly plan

Remarkable Cabbages
On Hie isle ol Jtraey there fn.ws a

rpevies of rnlttmees that reach n

tiei»;iit of from I" ti> 15 feet. They
furtiisli Hie rtiw material for n Itii rn-

live Unlustry; tlint of making walklnt;

Sticks or canes frtini its sturdy stems.

Frown Not to Be Feared
Contrary to wliat mijrht he e\pei'tetl,

frowuers have esi client character*

Thej mnke snot) parents: are super-

tatlvelj Indiesi. Nival, kind, ami l<os-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-
scriber has been dulv appointed executor of
the will ,.f Ellen L. Hill late of Winchester
m the County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,
and has taken uisin himself that trust by giv-
ing bond, as the law directs.

Alt persons having demand- uisin the es-

tate of -aid deceased are hereby required to
exhibit *he same; and all persona Indebted
to said estate are called upon to make pay-
ment to

NATHANIEL (I Mill. Ewutor
i Address!

:i Hillsidi Avenue.
Winchester. Mass.

April B. DW7, aps-3t

Not Upright

I*. W. remarks: "Many 11 mrtn's

Standing would lie better if lie iliii Dot

spend so much time lying."—BostOB

Transcript

Winchester Unitarian

Society
REV. GEORGE HALE REED, Pastor

Miscast
The trouble will, muslrnl comedies

fles in the fact that too many of the
dancers sing.—Durham Sun.

10:30 A. M. -SERMON BY MR. REED

Subject: "WHAT UNITARIAN ISM HAS CONTRIBUTED
TO RELIGION

I2f00 M.-SUNDAY SCHOOL

Our Church Cordially Invites You to U orship W ith L's

Sei'Kcant Rojrers was called last

ninht to the home of I>r. H. L, Gale
on Swan road where he shot a skunk
which was effectually barium' the
physician from his hearth side. The
animal had gotten its head i#nto a

glass milk jar and was unable to ex-
tricate itself. It was on the front
porch in an angry mood when the
Sergeant arrived.

Unusually fine pastries and bread-
stuffs,- fresh every day. at Clara
Catherine Candy and Food Shop, 557
Mam street. Tel. 096(5.

.Mrs. Lloyd 1). Fernaltl of Spring-
field, is the house guest of Mr. and
Mrs. George A. Fernaltl of Bacon
st feet

.

Miss E,uth Lew of Wildw I

street, has returned from New Vork
where she has been spending the past

two Weeks.

Mrs. Daniel Lydon of Lloyd street

is reported as seriously ill a! the
1'eter Lent Brighani Hospital.

World Is "Thin Shell"
"It is wholesome for nrmiil innn to

look upward on M hrlght day at

Milne pretu cirrus cloud, to consider
ihat ii is composed of lee spicules,

that it Hunts in arctic eoifl, that It

sf jninlizes to us what hothouse crea-
tures we .ire. If the roof .if air were
removed we should all be frozen f (>

deatb in a moment, .lust above the
roof is deadly cold, and lust below
the mist of earth is deadly heat. Only
within tin- thin shell that separate*
these i»" regions can the human race
strut ahout and congratulate itself on
its creat powers." -Ilenslunv Ward
tu "The Whirlpools of the Weather,"
n Harper's Macazine.

Large Oak Tree
An nhU tree, centuries old. felled on

the Winsrerworih Hall estate, near

Chesterfield, KiirIihhI weighed fifteen

tuns, and measured eighteen feet

around the base.

Throw away your ola razi - blades
and try a real one-. A>k for Darwin
cobalt high speed steel blades ;it Wil-
son the Stationer's. For Gillette ra

zors only at this time.

"Say It ti ith Flou-ors"

|
" Established luoii

|
EASTER APRIL 17, 1927

I {J*
OVIE tn ii- for your Eastor

|
^ Plunls and Flowers.

|
l.ilie-. Rn-o-. 1 1 vilraiificas,

|
Rnlli-. Genistas, ete.

Flowers of all kiml-.

Plcnsv leave orders early

Geo. F. Arnold
FLORIST

COMMON STREET

They're playing marbles now. We
have some dandy new glasses, agates,
etc., as well as plenty of the cheap-
er varieties. Wilson the Stationer :

Elowrrs Telegraphed Anywhere

Tel. Store 020S Horn* U54-W

-V I A N O ' S-
TEELE SQUARE

THEATRE
Matinee* 2. IS Evenings < Daily

Phone Somerset tins

S0MERVILLE
THEATRE

Matinees. Tues.. Wed.. Thurs.. S.t
' J

i..
.•'-"••"inBS at X.15 Sharp.

TEL. SOMERSET 1I0«
Monday, Tuesday, Wednes lay-

April 11, 12, 13

MIDNIGHT LOVERS
With ANNA <J. NILSSON and

LEWIS STONE

MARRIAGE
With VIRGINIA VALLI

NEXT W EEK
The International!) Famous

Drama

ST.
ELMO

A play that has intrigued mil-
lions all over the world. One of
the most beautiful love stories
ever told.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday-

April 14, 15, 16

THAT MODEL FROM PARIS
W ith BERT LYTELL and

MABCELINE DAY

TOM MIX
—in

—

"THE RRONCHO TWISTER"

W eek of April 18th

?? WHICH??
Written by H. Ashton, Jr.

Featuring Herbert Ashton
and his talented voung son

Herbert Ashton. Jr.
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"THE GONDOLIERS"

Annette Symmes Hugnes needs no
introductii n to a Winchester audience.
Her clever anil vivacious dancing and
sinjxing have won for her a high place
among the legion of persona who have
Men and heai<! her. It may not be
known, however, that Mrs. Hughes
has in t hi- past toured a great part
of the-, country delighting large audi-
ences With her m
.skill. Mrs. Hugh
eh'll oil the ('ha

lical and histrionic

i at one time trav-

luqua Circuit ami
onal organizations.

I
art of "( Sianetta"

with other profes
She will take t h<

in the opera.
Allien Symmes, h brother of Mrs.

Hughes, ha.- appeared man) nine- be-

fore Winchester audiences. As the
"!>uki" in this opera he will he given
an excellent opportunity to display his

extraordinary versatility and talent

as an actor, He has starred in the

past in some of the leading plays of

the Dramatic Club of Boston Uni-
versity as well as many here in Win-
chester.

Lisle Burroughs, well known to

Winchester people, us "Giuseppe" im-
personate* tile part "f one of the

"Gondoliers" vvth such skill that it

requires no stretch of the imagination
to believe thai one, is actually seeing
and hearing one of these artistic and
romantic Italian gondoliers,

Arthur A. How,- of Lynn, as "Mar-
co" who i.» perhaps unknown to Win-
chester audiences, will take the part

of the other principal "Gondolier."
Mr, Howe has a fiiv lyric tenor voice.

He has sung many times with the
Amherst College Glee Club and with

EARTHQI ARE ARE \ INCLUDES
THE JAPAN THAT IS NEW,

OLD, AND BEAUTIFUL

orang

the "University Doubl
1 1 a i 'V ai d niusica I group
al of a "Gondolier" ad
to the picture of -nnnv

Quartet, a
Ih- portray-
a great deal

romantic ami
glorious Italv which i> painted by this
opera.

Jane Hill of Sonierville who takes
the part of the "Duchess" has been
heard many tune- over the radio

through stall, ns WBZ, WKEI and
WNAC. She i- a soloist in the Ar
lingtoh Congregational Church and
was for six years .1 soloist at the Win
Chester Methodist Church. Mrs. Hill

has taken ii leading part in many ama
teur shows.

"Tessa" will be impersonated by
Gertrude Dayton Mason of this towp.
Mrs. Nason has been a soloist for the
Cecilia Society and the Boston Musi-
cal Art Club and the Union Congre-
gational Church of Boston and wa.-

with tlie Boston Opera Company for

two year-. Her voice has been heard
i'\ er the radio from WBZ.

Paul Bennett of \rlington take- the
part of "Lui?.." He has sUtlg with
the "Meistersingers" and has been a
tenor soloist with Lynn and Worcester
musical clubs. He lias sung also for

11 number of years as a church soloist.

1 1 t h> Tempi'' Fuller of • "am
bridge will portray the character of
"In"/." m the opera. Mi s. Fuller has
studied music in Koine and ha- toured
the country doing concert work. She
has siinLr with th» Boston Symphony
Orchestra and has been a soloist at

the Christ Kin Science Church.
Miss olive Page, who will appear

ns "Fiametta" has taken a number of

leading parts in play- given here in

Winchester and elsewhere. She is a

very promising student of Mr. J. Al-

bert Wilson who i- ue!l known to

music h vers of thi.. town.

"Don Alhumhra" will !"• the charac-

ter taken bv Mr W infield Hanson, a

resident of Winchester Mr. Hanson
has B rich baritone voice. He has

broadcast through station WB55 and is

n member of the nuartet of the First

Bantist Church of this town
In the chorus- are many well known

Winchester people who have often Me-

lit'hted Winchester audiences with

their rate talent- a- singers and as

S eti I

1

: .

There will be an o' chest ra of eight

pieces. Mr John Wills and Mr. T.

Parker Clarke of this town, both well

known musicians, having kindly of

fered their services.

It is interesting to ni te that the

scenery and lights In lie used for these

two performance- are ultimately to

installed in the new parish bouse,

now under construction, of the Con-
gl e"at ional Church.

The scenery consist'' of a number
of units or "Hats" of various sb-.es

which are adaptable to innumerable
different ways or arrangement. The\
are painted in soft gray tones which

will serve as neutral vet attractive

backgrounds for manv different types

of plays Thev hav < been designed by

George McFadden of Boston who is at

present scenic designer for the Boston

Stag" Society in their nroductions at

the "Barn" and who i-; also doing some
at tlie Boston Art

Sections 01 .Japan which are most
ancient, most* modem and most beau-
tiful, suffered in the worst earth-
quake which has shaken the mainland
since 1923.

Fishing villages on and near Wa-
kasa May, facing Korea and Man-
churia, were in the center of the dis-
turbance. Fortunately th- densely
inhabited < < mmercial district 90 miles
away on the opposite east coast of
the mainland containing the cities of
Osaka, Kobe and Kyoto, escaped
with small damage and few casual-
ties. These three cities fere, respec-
tively, the second, third arid fourth
largest in Japan.

In the quake area modern Japan
is represented by Kobe and Osaka,
says a bulletin from the Washing-
ton. I». ('.. headquarters of the .'Na-

tional Geographic Society. They are
companion uties. Osaka's million
people manufacture- what Japan
needs. Osaka send- her export pro-
duet.- J", miles by rail to Kobe for
shipment. When the shock came a
big American liner was at the dock
at Kobe, There are always sleek
liners and burly merchant ships in

Kobe harbor. Much of the raw silk

shipment- to America, valued at.

more than $.'100,000,000 a year, come
out of Kobe. This is modern metro-
politan, occidental Japan.
'Third Wonder" ol Japan in Quake

Area
Twenty miles north i- Kyoto,

stronghold of ancient Japan, the resi-

dence of the Mikado from the time
Charlemagne went riding through
barbaric Kurope. Il wa- to Kyoto
that the body of the Japanese em-
peror who died rec ntly was taken
for burial mar the tomb- of his an-
cestors. Kyoto has the grace that

uccompunies age and aristocracy. Its

streets an- wide. Temple- look down
on it from the encircling hills. The
emperor and the coufl have gone to

Tokyo hut many artist colonies which
the emperor planted remain in Kyo-
to, Fine pottery, silk weaving and
painting are the pride of the city.

Nothinu is "Id 111 Kyoto unless it has

rivers
d val-

panese
itself.

apan's
of the

- come from this district
The Emperors' Garden

On the east coast, howpvei
have built up plains and broi

leys fn which millions of .1.

are concentrated. Kyoto, in

offers first hand evidence of .

political history. In the centei
city is the ol.! Imperial Palace, o. -

cupying 27 acres. The visitor, af-
ter obtaining entrance by card, will

find the palace rooms spare and Spar-
tan in simplicity. The charm of the
palace lies beyond the buildings in

the '.'aniens. Surrounded by the per-

fection of the gardens it is possible
to understand how the emperors,
shorn of power by the shoguns, de-

voted themselves to such works- as
organizing a cherry blossom festival

and formulating a poem style limited
to .'51 syllables.
"p on a bill is a shogun's p

- now used by the local
The shogun had power
so he. not the emperor,
himself with exquisite

which
ernor.
wealth
rounde
ings, screen
aitists, and

nace
gov-
and
sur-

rarv-

Ii
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1 that t

Scotland
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• intention Is that

burns in memory

The Woman's Missionary mooting
of the First Baptist Church will meet
with Mrs. John C. Gilbert, 12 Euclid
avenue, April 12. •
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Scientific Information
If th* earth turned around in about

an li"iii" mil n half Instead «il once in

twenty-four hours, ihings would have
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the
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equator.
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Charter No 11.103

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
the Winchester National Bank at Win-
chester, in the State of Massachusetts,
at the close of business on March 2->,

1927.
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COMMONWEALTH UK MASSAC HI SETTS

I AND 1 UURT
To the I nun £ Tm-t Savins* Hank. .luly

exixtimt curtMiration havinic a uwuul place i»l

business ei Concord, In ih,- State of New
Hamiudiire : Geortfo A. rVrnatil, Alive t.

Neiley. Elixabetfa s Dttwnn ami Sunfurd I-'

f'ett*. of WincheitU'r, In the (nun* of Mill-

illtsex and -anl f.'nmmtvnwealth ; Etta E. T
McCall of lt.i-ten. in the Count) ..f Suffolk
and aaid Commonwealth: and Vi ail whom it

may concern :

Whereas, H iietitinn lot> Ih-.-ii presented to
-aiit O I li% William K SiliralU <•! -:i i,1

Windiest.'.- . to rcirwter and confirm In- tltli

in the following dwcriheil land
A certain parcel of land with the bull

thereon siliuit.- in -aul Wind. est.

-

ami deucrilied a- follow* :

Northeil) l>y Myopiu Road; Ea*terl<
land miw or formerly of Alice 1. Heilej .

Souther!) h» \li l ull Rond : ami Westerly
Westerly by other land ol -aul

Add
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muki' |,a>mei,t »•
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irtoe ami in execution of th,

tale contained hi a certain morlxaa'
VNnlt r Smith t.. Jacob i Inue, dat
Ihi |6, i',i'_'»i anil recorded with Middtenex U<-c -

iatry "l Deed* South Oiatriet, l«s'k S(i.ill, pair*

Jyy, el which moi'titaice ti e untleraiitned
th priment hold
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th,
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name
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COMMONWE A I IH OF MASSAI HI SETTS
Mtt>l>I.KSK \ SS I'KOHATE

'I*., tin* h«-ir--nt-lio\. in-\l of kin
other e.r--i!- o,t--.-t.,l in the estate i»f

bvrl V Hliiisdell, bit,- , i Wtnchentei in

CounI> di i- a- ;

WHEREAS a certain instrument punwrt-
tntf 1" li'i liie la-l « 01 ami te-tainent nf ?,ai.d

ilecenii-d I. a- I I'reHcnted tn .-.oil Court,
for rridwie In .1 Harper Hlaisdell who

I' M , en tl„- i

ll'JT. ..n the pre
Al! ami ainttulai

-ai,i mortitHjtv, t" wtt
A certain tiurcel of ian

Chester, Middlesex Counts
lots No-. '.' tn 19, Incluslvi

..f land. "Winchester, Musi
<• 1

• r II, U, i k. Knione
Middlesex South Di*tric(
plan l>-'k S62, plan in.

«ld
Hate for« !,>-ina

-id at public auction at s

•nty.third day ••< April.
i-.-> hereinafter described
the premise* deacribeil in

il situated in Win
W'tn^ shown a.-.

. u* shown i-'i plan
. . dated July,
>e." recorded with
K.ao-tiy ,f H.smI-

l^'O'c bounded and
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ami all St1%l 1
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.•utni therein named, without
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llllL'-

>unded
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hult'

hi

iiunty
' Ap:

pill •I
i. 00

All other United States
llovi riiment, siicurities

i iiirtudlnii premiuhu, iT

liny I 2.00t.00
Total

Other bonds, stock*, *ec«ritle», etc.,

ii a ii ial :

lluiikliiy House 34,000.00
Kurniture and Kixture* -ii.l-ii.iJ-'

t .aw inl reserve with Federal Re-
serve Hunk

Item* with Federal Reserve Hank
in piiiress nf collection

Cuxh in vault and umounl due
fnun mil iotial hanks . .

t Ins-k- on other bank* in the same
city in' town a.- reporting hank

Check* and Draft* mi Hunk- im-
cludinK Federal Reserve Bank I

located outside of city or town "i

rt'puttinwi hank
Miacellaneoua cash item*
Redemption fund with 1 1 S.

Treasurer ami due from U. s.

Trensurer
Other assets, if an)

102.001 '"I

S43.7S4.SS

.'. I.U0.3S

41.811.00

4,5.i9."3

34.069.US
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Id on
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fessed, ami v.. u will 1 1, f hi barred from
contesting -aul petition or any deer ntered
t hereon

.

Witness, CIIAUI.KS THORNTON hVVIS
F.Hiinire. Firnt .ludire of wild Court, tin- sixth
day "f April in the year nineteen hundred
ami twenty-seven,

Attest with Seal nf Saul Court.
i Seal i
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Capital stiark paid
Surplus fund
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Reserved fur la\es. interest, etc .

accrued
Circulating- nnti~i outstandinii
Certified check* outHtandinjt
Hrmund deposit* lelhir than bank

dt'iioHitsl nubject to Ri-serve ol,

pnsit- payable within 30 days) :

Itidividtml depmits! subject tn check
Certifirnte* of ileimait due in h---

than •".(' days lother than lut

money borrowed)
Time deposits subject to Reserve

I payable after llil days, or subject
tn :in day* er more notice, and
p.i-tal savlnic* i :

Certificate* nf deposit (other than
fur money borrowed)

Other lime deposits
Hill- payahle fincludinu all ollli)ta-

turns reprenentinu" money borrowed
dher than rediscount*

a.360.06

17,700.00

2,071.88

!1 l.s.-.S 80

I , 000 (in

oi.noo.oo
600.711 1..VJ

20,000.00

which is -ituated mi the
-to mile- below Kobe,
jjate in Japanese, in this
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(>nly the mool
of the Torii.
Torii picture

the w .iter, t hree s! al

either side HUDportilli
tip-tilted at its en
knocks at the portals
After Mount Fuji the

enjoys probably 'he

Tetal $t.l!l6.1SII.2tl

State of Massachusetts County of Middlesex, s.-.

I. Kdwin M. Nelson. Cashier of the above-
named hank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement t- true tn the last ..f my knowledge
and belief.

Edwin M Nelson, Cashier
Correct Attest;

William V Knecland
Ktfritund C. Sanderson
Josetih M Donahue, Oirectora

Subscribed and sworn tn befon me this 2d
lay ..I April, 1027.

T. Price Wilson,

,, Notary Pubis!
My rnmmis*ion expires Auitust 6. 1031,

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAI HI SKITS
M1DDLESKX. SS. PROBATE COURT

In th. heirs-at-law, next of kin and all

other |lemons interested in the estate .,f Mary
Trances Lynch late nf Winchester in said
County, deceased.
WHKRKAS, a certain instrument purport-

inyr to be the last will and testament nf said
deceased has been presented tn sanl Court,
for Probate, hi Katherine E, Smith who
pniys that letters testamentary may he is.

suisl tn her. the executrix therein* named,
without rrivinK turety nn her official limit
Vnu are hereby cited In ap|>ear at a Pro-

bate Court, tn h" Held at CambridKe in said
County nl Middlesex, mi the twenty-first day
..f April A I). 1027, at ten o'clock ill the
forenoon, tn show cause, if any you have,

|why the same shoutd not be granted
Ami saiii petitioner is hereby directed t.i

uive public nntice thereof, hy pulilishlnu this

citation once in each week, fur thni- succes-
sive week*, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to he niie ilny. at lea-t. before saiil

Court, and by mail I nit pint-paid, or dellverinit
a copy nf thii citation in all known iwrsons
interested in the estate, seven days at least
before saiil Court.

Witness, JOHN C f.KCOAT, l-'aquire, First
ml ("tit. this twenty-sixth day of
th.- year nne thousand nine hun-

seven.

• in private
ll.sl nn the
• et Cutting
as show 11

thati tltli

in 'nil- BOARD Oh SELECTMEN OF
TIIK TOWN OK WINCHESTER : The undei-
siirncd l espei tl ally petition* for a license in
keep

I. A Sill INK
.'in itullons in motor vehicle* whtl
itaraire which e:ara«e is tn he |r*'

land in -aul Winchester -ituatml
Street and numbered -*l thcreoi
upon the plan ilUil herewith and i

the mime- and ftddres*e* of all

ord nf land :i hotline, the premises are as
follows;

Almtters: Franklin C. Hlirirlns, 80 Mysiic
Valley Parkway, Winchester: Gertrude H
.lunes. Mystic \vrniie, Wincliestei . Km-
mil VI si, wait. Mystic Avenue, Winches-
ter

ELSTE MURRAY
Tnwn nf Winchester, in lloanl nf Select-

men, April I 1027. on the foregoing peti-
tion 'i i- he, , In OKDERF.I) Tluit notice be
Kiven hi the iietitloner to alt |iersiin* inter-
estnl. that tin- Itiund will en Monday, the
25th da) ..(' \ i . i- i I 1027, at 7.15 o'clock I*. M..
in the Selectmen'* l{i*im in the Tnwn Hall
HtlildillK, i-tiler (In- i\ Innev of RTIint-
Init the prnvcr nf said petition when any ner-
si bjeetimi thereto may appear ami be

I. sai.l nn! ice p. h. iriven hv piiblishlna
ip> thereof, with this order nf notice
inn. nnce in each week fur twit succes-
ivis-ks in The Winchester Star, the first
ication t.. I..- at hast fourteen days he-
such hen tnc ami by maflinu copies of
same al lea-t fniiiiis-n days before said

Present Holder of Said Mm tuatrc
apl-

M VSSAl HI SKITS
PRORATE COURT

I in any nl' (he
i. late nl W inches

-

ised. intestate
Hennessy nf Win
Middlesex, has pre-
'tit Ion. represent tor.

sanl deceased is iii

if said deceased m
th,- whole nl the

1 1 * 'ii i

IXlHI

.indue
March in

dred ami

the
hen,
own
lid"

A

Ik

LORINfl P. JORDAN. Retcister
apl-Rt

prep:,

urd .

• in the sun!

tr opy.
Attest :

CKOROK

id -ten
rh pn
• i i.r

mail tn
eel nl Inml abut-
la ttd.

s. r. RARTI.ETT,
Cterk nl' Si leetr

*pK-2t

i OMMONW EA1.1 II OF
MIMIH KSKX, SS

T,i nil persons interest,'

t il.- of Mary V Henness
i. r. tn sttid County . deci

.

WHKRKAS, Patrick .1

Chester, in the County nf

sented In -aul Court a p
that hi a- the hilshaml ol'

forested in lite property
tin- Commonwealth, thai

property nf -aul deceased remaininK after the
payment i»f debt* ami charsrea of administra-
tion decs not exceed in value the stun nf five

thousand dollars: ami pray out thai the value
nf the property reimomni; after the payment
of debt* "ml ''harees ,,i adminl*tration may
he iletermini-d hv sanl Court accordlnti tn law

^'nij ar.- hereby cited tn appear at « Pro-
hate ('"lot tn i.e held at Cambridge it' said
County of Mlddleaex, mi the eleventh day of
May \ Ii. in.'? ai ten o'clock m the fore-
noon. In *hoW cause, if any you have, why
the -aim- HhOOllI mil he VMil.ti'l

> -"I sni.t netitloner is ordered tn -cue this
citation l»y deliverlntt a ropy therenl to each
i**r*on lnter»i*ted who can in- found within the
Commonwealth, fourteen day.-, at least, la-

f.'i'e sanl Court ; and ii any nn,. cannot be so
found, bv puhli-hinc (he -am.- in The Win-
Chester Star a newspaper publi*hed in Win
cheater, "nr.' in each week, fur three succes-
sive weeks, the last publication In lie nne day
at least before said Court, and hy mailinir,
postpaid, a copy hereof In his last known
a. I, Ires, seven days at least before said Court,

Witness, JOHN (' LEGOAT. Esquire, Ktr-t
.Indite nl sanl Court, this fourth i\ay ,,f April
in the y.-ar nne thousand nine hundred and
twenty-seven.

t.ORINC !• JORDAN, n.vi-ier
a|.H-lt

expertmenfnl worn
Museum School.
The lights for "'I

from th.

•i need
n st

a

conn
veai' who i

est export

(! indoliers" will

lldio of Monroe ro-

iled t ' lie the ureal

.

ightinp; in the

II, desitrnoil an prov .ledcount r

the lights for the \ew York Theatre
(Jiiild, the Boston Repertory Theatre
and a uteat number of other organi-
zation.?.

Mrs. Howard Chidlev is general

chairman in chargf* of all the various

I'ot iils in connection with the presen-

tation of this opera. Workintr with
her are a numhor <>f committees, each

having a special phase of the work
t , i trike care of.

No oxnens" is being -oared to prop-

erty st iie these •«•., performances.
The early demand which has been re-

ceived for seats is most eratifving and
Kosneaks a crowded house for oath

performance.
Ther,. are stiil tickets on gale for

both Friday and Raturdav even'ngs at

the office of Parker & Lane, church
street.

widest popularity in the
States.

Geography has prevented
loss of life m the recent quak
is said to have eoualled in

the disastrous 1023 quake,
tains come sharply down to

mi the west coast of Japan Ul

is room mi the narrow shore i

small fishing villages and
farms. Some of Japan's

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDni.ESKX, PROIIATK COURT

'In the heirs-at-law, next nf km. and all

other person* interested in the estate nf Albert
I've . a. ftmith late nf Winchester in said
t'ounty, deeeased.
WHKRKAS, a certain Instrument purport-

oil* i" h,. the hi.-t n ill ami testament nf -aid
deceased has been presented in sanl Court,
for I'robate, by Lillian Cole Smith who prays
thai letters testamentary may he issued to
her. the executrix therein named, without
Hiving a surety un her official bond.

Vow are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bale Court, in le held at CambridKe in said
County nf Middlesex, on the eighteenth day
ef April A. I> i;r_',, at ten o'ctock in the fnre-

not>n
(

I" -h..ii cause, if any vim haye. why
the same Rhould net lie itranted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

eiie public notice thereof, by publiahinit this

citation iMii-a in each weeki fur three surris.-

*lve weeks in The Winchester Star n news-
paper published in Winchester the lust pub-
lication tn be nne d*>. at least, before
-aid Court, and by mailing post-pain, or de-
livering a copy nf tin- citation tn all known
lo rsnns Interested in the estate, .-even day*

Cnurt.
' I.ECfi \T. Ksipiite. First
t. this thirty-first day of
me thousand nine hundred

P JORDAN Register
apl-3t

Sunday. April 17

3Fnr the taatrr iyraflnn

tur mill hattr our usual

uuuiiic rful atiaurtmrut nf

5f I n w r r i it g plants

at I

W
Judi
Ma-
ami

before -'ii.l

Itness, JOHN ('

e nf said Com
•h in the y.-ar '

twenty-seven
LORINC

Wlnehester. Mas*.. March 'J*. 1!'3T.

Tn PHK HOVKH ok SKI.KCTMKN nl'
THK TOWN OK WINCMKSTKK The under-
signed respectfully petition* for a licen-e to

keep
(. \soi.i\i:

lu gallon* in meter vt-htcliis while in private
garage which garage i- tn be located on the
land in -aul Winchester situated nn Calumet
Road and numbered '-"' therein, as ihown
upon the plan tiled herewith and certifies that
the num. - and address..- .if all owner* nf rec-
ord nf land abutting the premise* ar.. a- fnl-

M ah a la K

lute.

Calumet Road :

19 Wcdgemcre

ET AL

Ir.Huenza Statistics

Reeortts taken oyer ;wi years -imw

that the greatest nitlllher o! filial in-

fluenza i uses incur ulnmt il"' ninth

or tetttll week of ilio year, und the

fewest iihottt the thirty lifth or thirty-

aixtli vvi . k.

Like Cheese
I'ntnm (in s»econd-han<l dealer)—

See hero 1 vvani ID) iioniov hack: thiit

old flute you sold me is full of holes.

—

l'urls Hire.

Town
nuin, Apt
twn it is

giten! hv
.•.Aeii, that this Board will

2"(th day of April 1927, at
"

Nickerson
il Nnllie U S, uton,
Winchester
W M.Te It 1 UHOVV S'

1 K.SI.h.V (' 11KOWN
of Wincheater, in Hoard nf Sel.-rt-

nl 1. IWT <>n the foregoing IK'ti-

hereby ORDF.RK1), That imtice he
the petitinner to all ja-rson- inter-

im Monday, the
10 o'clock P. M .

in the Selectmen'* Room in the Tn»n Hall
Huildmg, consider the expediency nf erant-
ing the prayer nf said petition when any per-
snn objecting thereto may appear and be
heard; said notice tn i*. iriven by publishing
a copy thereof with this order of notice
thereon, once in each week fur two surces-
-p.. we>-k* in The Winchester Star, the first

publication tn Im at lea-t fourteen day* be-
I re -nch hearing and hy mailinc Copies of
the same at leie-t fourteen days hefnre *aid
•-.'Mrine hy pr.panl registered mail to every
OWtter of record nf each imrecl nf land ahut-
ttng nn the sai.l parcel nf land
A true ci»p)

Attest

:

UBOROK s I Ii \ KTI.KTT
(, h rh ef Si-h-i tmcn i

apS-Xt

i
'

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man
WHO NOT TO MARRY
Kmish bobs don't tell much

about housokeepinn talent- and
culinary art-,. But that's no

sijrn these wifely virtues are not

as much alive today as they ever

wereT

The Ad\ ire - tn - t he- Lovelorn

Kditor in one of our daily pa-

pers gives encouraKoment to a

>< unjr man who bewails the at-

titude of the modern cirl who
shuns housework after she is

marriwl.

This advisor dot's not think

any such example is tvpical of

the average girl, who, despite

her short -cropped hair and ath-

letic prowess, is, at heart, very

much like her grandmother and
rninhtv fond of a pretty little

home.

Hut here's the real test—ac-

cording to this famous v» riter.

"Marry a boyish bob if you
must, but never take a girl who
speaks a har^h word against the

gas range!"

Arlington Gas Light Co.

527 Main Street

Winchester. Massachusetts

"If if* Done With Heat. You ( an Da
Better W ith Cat."

I

Easter Ciltps nf Super ExcpUpuit

CHASTE MADONNA LILIES; VZALEAS the Finest ears

II
i i

I

! !

BOUGAIN\ ILLEAS, CALCEOLARIAS

DAFFODILS, DARWIN TULIPS, HYACINTHS

GENISTAS; HYDRANGEAS, in Exqusitely Delicate Colorings;

LARGE PELARGONIUMS «.f Han Beauty

ROSE BUSHES ... all Sizes, Full of Buds an.l Blossom*

Jrauraut jFresh (Cut JFlomrrB in tlrufustmt

< >r'K\ E\ EN INGS TELEPHONE ^ INCHESTER 1702

FLOff h.H> TEl.EGR iPHED il\ ) H HERE

t

i

i

.1

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

j

J
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Bon Voyage Prison Living Cost
V"'.*

b
J'

*?" a
'?
n* "• ,y< " The average cost of maintaining athe keeper feeding a handful of hay

to u giraffe, l.'ornell Widow.
mnn iu prison In the United States !s

$373 a year.

Splitting Mica Not in the Limelight
MIvh crystal can be uplit to >< thick- All the world's n mage, hot a io« of

tiess of leas than i ta If of one one- '«* »«'»-*r work behind the scenes.

-

ihoiinMiidtli of an inch. Boston Transcript

Upholstering
FIRS1 CI \SS REPAIR WORK \ SPKCIALTl

^MATTRESSES SLIP COVERS
1". Years Instructor Winchester Reference

Ht'ttsotuibU' Prici's

H. J. ROSCOE
38 MAPLE ST., STONEH VM TEL. STONEHAM 0043-R

C H R YSL ER
SO - OO - 70 - HO

STILES and SERVIQE
We t;ik«' pleasure in announcing that Mr. Melvin E. Oilman has
become asosciated with our sales organization, representing u- in

Winchester. \ telephone call to Mr. Gilman will bring a demon-
strator to your door.

Carey & McPartland
285 MAIN STREET TEL. \\ OBI UN 0573

Exrlusit r I pint* For

Reading W aburii W inchostcr

MAI ',/%,

. >:--jf. tj

An

Easter Lilly

Reflects a purit) a white-

ness peculiar unto itself.

Only a pure white, cleaning

fluid i.- good enough for n- to

use in CLEANING your ap-

parel ami tlic results you'll

agree are obvious. Anticipate

> our E a g I t r requirements

now

.

c & HOWES co
Dry Cleaners

s_' Braintrec St.. Allston

Phone Stadium 1 100

Connecting All Departments

II < Ire On ) <>m Strvvt Twice Daily

Way Down East

In Aroostook County, Maine,

they grow the potatoes that go in-

to our Salad. Aroostook potatoes

and our Salad Dressing, make a

combination that is difficult to beat

MON. and TVES. SPECIAL
POTATO SALAD

REGULAR iPRICE 25c SALE PRICE 20c PER LB.

WEEK-END SPECIAL
JAVA FRUIT CAKE

at

COUNTRY (U BS NEW LAY
OCT EXCITING FAVORA-

BLE ( 0M.MENT

HOW CAN I GET HIM To EAT IT I POLICE MADE GOOD CAPTURE

which are being
i)iir-e at the Win-
ul are coming in

mment among

The alteration
made in the golf c<

cheater Country <!

for much favorable
professionals and the better golfers

and it is generally believed that with
the present improvements completed
the course will be as good as the lay-

out will permit.
The specifications allow only the

3rd. 4th, 5th, 11th, 1 Uh and l*th

hides to remain a< they were when
the course was opened.

With the new lay-out the famous
old 1 it h passes nut of existence,

leaving "Johnny" Roman, Waltham's
professional, the only golfer ever to

make the green in two shots fr.m

the back tee.

The construction work is expected

j
to be completed for the annual invi-

tation four-ball tournament, July IS,

7 and 8 and it is further rumored
that the coming season will see

' something big in the line of tourna-
' ment play at the local club.

Undeserved Praise

j
,Tud Tuuklns snys might} few- men

I are sufficiently successful In Life to

i deserve nil the obituary writers print

! nlmiil them Washington Star.

MRS. VV . S. 151 TLER'S

May Festival
39th

ANNUAL
Mechanics Building

SATl RDAY, MA> 7,

Danra under direction "f

Mrs. I, ilia Viles Wyman
Afternoon at 2 Evening at 8

Prices 7.H-. $1.00, 81.25. $1.50

Tickets for sale at 175 Tremonl
St., Boston, Room 311, tel. Cong.

5458, and bj Burke, at the

Adams House.
ai>8-4t

Row can I get him to eat it. ex-
claim many of the mothers attending
the State Demonstration Well Child
Conferences. "I know that he should
have it. but he just won't eat it."

The fixation of proper food habits
is one of the most important jobs

that the mother undertakes. The
child depends entirely upon food for

the development of iiia body structure
and consequen iy these food habits

should receive early and apt super-
vision.

Dr. Champion of the Department
of Put lie Health suggests a few ways
and means of answering the question.

"Each member of the family should
eat some of everything set before

him. The child should not know of

the family food prejudice. Remem-
ber that the child imitates the adult

food peculiarity.

Introduce the new foods in small

amounts, one at a time. Accompany
a familiar, well-liked dish with a

simply cooked and attractively pre-

pared new one.

Be ingenious in the use of dishes!

Milk 1'reni a blue cup may taste much
different from that in a glass. Vary
the sizes and shopes of the dishes

used. Oatmeal need not always be

served in the same sauce dish.

Be versatile in food preparation-

change the seasoning and the method

of preparation. Milk is the same
valuable food whether it be used in

d. 'junket or plain ice

w raisin-, added to oat-

tance, give variety and

With several members of the Police
Department on his trail Clifford
Thompson. 27. of 22 Meridian street.
Maiden, was arrested on Highland
avenue at 1.35 Sunday morning for
the alleged theft from Medford of a
N*»sh sedan in which he had been seen
going through Winch ster center
some time before his arrest.

machine ha I been reported
by the Medford Police and lo-

thorities had warned their pa-
n to be on the watch. Officer
Kellev had seen the machine
patrolling his beat but had been
to head it off. A while later

The
stolen
cal an
trolmc
Mark
while
unabl
Oilie r No.
corner of
non streets

to stop at

man saw the sedan at the
Washington and Mt. Ver-
but the dr. ver had refused
his signal.

Returning to

N'oenan obtained
by Munroe Mor
scoured the Highl
Town, that being
by the fugitive
alone Highland

the center Officer

a machine, driven
ey. in which h"

inds District of the

the direction taken
motorist. Returning
avenue toward the

cocoa, custii

cream. A f

meal for in

interest.

Thoughful
the part of

and clever firmness on
the mother will be her

urea test asset in developing proper

food habits for her child.

The child who eats everything is

not only benefited physically but he

i;ro\v- up to be a better social being."

Are You Looking

for a

Summer Cottage

"Black Foot." handsome Doberman
Pinscher, owned by Mrs. Murial D.

Gregory of Forest street, was one

of the winners in his class at the 23rd

annual show of the Lynn Kennell

Club, held in Casino Hall, Lynn, last

Saturday .

in the Country or

at the Seashore?

You can easily find one by
reading the "Houses for

Summer" advertisements in

the Saturday Boston Even-
ing Transcript. It prints the

latest, largest, most varied

and complete lists of desira-

ble unoccupied places. Hun-
dreds of persons select their

summer homes from this

list every season.
ap8-3t

AILMAN & SON
OPTOMETRISTS

Now located at

11 Newbury Street
BOSTON

ALL

Examinations

BY

WALTER G. AILMAN
K KN more 225G

nj.l-13t

center the patrolman discovered the

Nash abandoned on Cliff street. This

lead him to believe that his man was
somewhere in the vicinity.

Continuing his search he fame up-
on a Ford sedan parked near Fells-

dale and -t ipping to question its oc-

cupants he saw his quarry nearby.
Officer Noonan quickly put the man
under arrest and he was later turned
over to the Medford Police, their de-

partment having been the complain-

ant against him.

When Thompson appeared in Court
Monday mcming he was fount to

have been not long releasee! from
State Prison on parole. He was
summarily remanded to prison.

In looking up his record it was

und that he is wanted by many
throughout the State and espe-

by the police of Manchester,
for the alleged theft of auto-

The State police have been

sut for the man for the

|

past two months, making the work of

j

officer Noonan, in running him down.

I

even more praiseworthy. Both the

I former and officer Mark Kelley were
' warmly commended by their superi-

I ors, it having been the latter who first

noticed and identified Thompson as he

I
was passing through the West Side.

WOMEN'S REPUBLICAN til B Of
M INCHESTER

On Friday, April 1, the Women's
Republican Club of Winchester held
its fourth annual meeting in the
Fortnightly Hall. After a brief busi
ness meeting at which the annual re

ports were read, a most delightful
program was enjoyed by about 50
member- of the club, Mrs. Helen Ed
lefson Barr, accompanied by Mr-. Le.
favour opened the afternoon'- enter

I

tainment with four well chosen songs
: We are always so elad to have the

opportunity to hear her lovely voice
Mrs. A. J. George of Boston was

1

tin' speaker of the afternoon. The
following her topic, "Our Foreign Re
latinns Today," she touched on out

problems in Nicaragua, Mexico. Chi
na — the league conference, scon to In

held and finished her taik with u

vivid, but till too brief picture of Mus-
solini.

Mr-. George is ore of Boston's best

known Current Events lecturers, The

dub hopes to hear her in its regular

program next winter.

Coffee and ices wYre served by the

Social Committee after the program.
The report of the nominatiiiK com-

mittee ti "' announcement of an

I unanimous election of the ballot com-
! pleted the aftci noon.
! The officers for the year L'2

1928 are as follow-:
Prwiileiit HeU-n I l-'osendcn (Mrs

ii'i'hi.

to

1-t Viee-Pre
II l

t \ ice-Pr>

HiriliiiK Si.

.1 l> >

rrwiwndini
ylviwter

i Mr

-nl. ot

rctarj

II i

f(

towns
daily
N. H.
mobiles
on the

Wra Y Wwlavvorth

Emma V Ra«ll*» 1

, tarj J< nny S. T:i> lor

,. Adriatic* iMrti Wit-

P Powers tMm. Johi

iMm
Treasurer t'loreiu

liam >

KUuration Marion

Membership Mabel E. Bradley lMr« Wil-

lard A.I.

Social ElUabeth B. Frccburn >Mi> Thoniat

iiTTntnrjiMt

SECOND A.NM \1.

I 111

i \m

-Easter

CUT FLOWERS and
PLANTS

Zeiman Block
W Y.SH1NGTON and s\\ \N To\ STREETS, WINCHESTER

April 12th to 17th
CHASE & BOWEN

iFUtriatfi
45 NASH1 \ STREET, WOBI I! N

Muntvalc (>reenhouses Tel. Woburn <••'!'>"

BORROWED TROUBLE

i i

Finance Hannah J Deul iMrs Edward
Auditor Klorence K. Plummer iMUdI.
Noroinatlnx CommitUS" Audrey I. Paine

(Mm Sydnej Si. Kaye Hoy 11 i#favonrl Mr>
William A.). Mary W Ciinn-tilei tMr» Erunk
E

WO.M \N S CHRISTI VN TEMPER-
ANCE UNION NOTES

Last Saturday evening Police Head-
quarters was notified by one Felice

Polcaro of 9 Yale street, Medford,
that the hitter's Cadillac touring car
had been taken from where it had
been parked in front of the Atlantic

and Pacific store in the square. Fe-

lice was talking over the telephone
from Medford and was greatly ox-

cited. What if the car was a 1918
model" It had been newly painted,

etc. Would the police do something?
Pleas,.?

The informant was so wrought up
over his loss that ho could not re-

member the registration number of
the machine so Lieutenant Harrold
had to call Registrar Goodwin's of-

fice to get the necessary information.
This done Ser^t. Thomas Cassidy

and Officer John Regan did a turn
about the ci nter and there parked
Snuggly before the selfsame store

from which Mr. Polcaro had averred
it had been taken the missinc; Cadil-

lac was found, new paint and all.

There were no indications that it had
been removed during the evening find

the police tire tit a loss to account for

the owner's needless alarm unless

someone had been indulging in an

over-due April First pleasantry,

The regular meeting of the W ('

T. c. will be held at the Home foi

Aged People, no Mt. Vernon street,

on Friday, April 15. at 2to0 p. in. An
interesting program i- bl'ing pre

pared and a large attendance is re-

quested.
Because Roger Babson is :i profes-

sional statistician rather than a pro-

fessional reformer, his observations

on prohibition carry more weight

with the public than most other-.

Here are some statements he recent-

ly made in print which, considering

their source, cunnot but be taken

seriously.
Prohibition, he finds, "has resulted

in increasing the working pow

the wage worker and has been a

factor in bringing at

wages." What ha.- been

with their extra money

of being employed useles

inji labor

and beer.

MliillEiiiuLj;.]^^^:;^*!!]! iiiii iiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiui

TO HOLD CAFE CONCERT

Sec-
pre-
Con-

. in

for

FERTILIZERS
FOR

LAWN AND GARDEN
SHEEP CHEMICAL

MANURE FERTILIZERS
Highest r a d

e

Sheepshead B r a n

d

um ivaled for the
lawn and garden.

100 $3.25

POULTRY
MANURE

Rich in nitrogen and
ammonia. W i d e 1 y
used on lawns, gar-
d e n s a n d around
fruit trees.

100 lbs. S4.00

ASK FOR PRICKS
ON LARGE QUAN-
TITIES

All grades for

purposes

all

100 lbs. S2.25 to $4

LAND LIME

Used to correct acid

conditions of land. It

is necessary to use
some lime on any
land every few yeai s.

Kill lbs. S1.25

THESE PRICES
A R E DELIVERED
IN WINCHESTER

Save Your F.xpres-

Charges

PEAT MOSS
Ideal granulated Peat

Moss, used exten-

sively on lawns and

in gardens for hu-

m u s. A guarantee

against drought.
Holds ten times its

weight in water. Ask
f j r circulars. P e r

bag of

220 lbs. $4.50

GROUND
BONE

Very valuable ferti-

luer for all purposes.

loo lbs. &3.50

CENTRAL

HARDWARE GO.
Hardware, Seeds,
Carden Supplies

Tel. Win. 0327

G, H. SYMMES
Hay. (.rain. Flour.

Poultry Supplies

Tel. W in. 0900

HERSEY

HARDWARE GO.
Paint, Seeds. Garden

Supplies

Tel. W in. (K>;io

The Music Committee of the

ond Congregational Church will

sent their Second Annual Cafe
cert, Friday, April 22, at ri p. m
the odd chapel in the Highlands
the piano and organ fund.

Miss Ethel Woodman, pleasing W.
B. /.. artist and soloist with Peo-

ple's Symphony will be with ui The
Fortnightly ladies will recall her very
interesting program of last, winter.

Miss Miriam Cone accomplished
reader of Leland Power- ' School w ill

furnish interesting readings.

Antranig Bagdasarian, counter ten-

or, of whom Dr. Archibald T. Davi
-on of Harvard University, says. "I

am very glad to boar testimony to the

quality of Mr, Bagdasarian's sing

ing. I have heard h i in a number of

times and am always impressed, not

only with the beauty of his voice,

but with the quality of his interpre-

tations. He is an excellent singer."

Dr. Oscar Wasgatt is a well-known
violinist member of the Boston Fes
tive Orchestra, former concert ma-
ter of Maine Festivals, also accom-
panied Evan William- on in- conceit

tour through St. John. Mrs. LeFavor
is the accompanist.

Tickets on sale at Franklin E.

Barnes Company's Store, also at ( la-

ra Catherine's Shoppe.

I- oi

great

iiit higher
done. then.

» "Instead
>ly for bir

to manufacture whiskey

it has been used in hiring

labor to build houses, make clothes

and other things that are worth

while." Among the other things, la-

bor saving;-, formerly spent on liquor

have gone into savings bank

helped to keep interest rates low

Especially interesting is Mr Bau

son's reference to installment buy I tip

"Had it not been for prohibition." h

says, "the present, growth in the

stallment business would have

impossible. It was prohibition which

enabled workers to establish credit-.

Without prohibition these credits

could not have been established; the

goods purchased could never have

been manufactured, and the prosperi-

ty which we now enjoy would not

exist." All this Mr. Babson deduces

not from his moral code or his inner

consciousness, but from the caret ui

study of thousands of facts and acres

of figures.

md

m-
»en

BOM IKM> mm ARE THEATRE

M.
At the populai

Theatre beginning
the management, wi

i- termed "Bargain

there will be offerei

picture program ti

f vaudeville
One of the

the Met.

ion "A Lift

Windsor, William

Carey in Cue bip

action and love

;hs intermingled.

I big feature will be T' in

Broncho Twi
del ho! -e "d

cast will be

acts i

type,

will I

produi
t 'laire

I Ian V

d I

ig

ant

iwdoin Square
rday, April 1 1.

! put forth what
Week," in which
a t riple fi aturc

rether with tive

of the selected

picture features
, C.dd .v; ti "Mayer
e .b ur .

'. " with
Ham
roles,

'

i

The second
Mix ii "The

ter" with Tony the wott-

ing hi- stuff" and in the

viewed Helene Costello

i <tnd

It IS

plenty

ami Malcolm White,

feature will be Mae
tats of Desire" with

and Robert Edoson
role-. There will alt

The third big
Murray in "Al-
Conway Tearle
in conspicuous
o be the Chris-

tie comedy, 'Cool Off," the Patho

New - and live big acts,

(In Thursday nigh' Sam Cohen Will

on his famous Amateur Nightput

MUSICAL PRISONERS LEAVE
WINCHESTER

Hubert Becker, and Ernest
Leadford, L'(i, breezy Westerner- from
far away Topeka, Kan., who were
arrested last week Monday evening

; while parked in an Essex coach neat

St. Mary's Church ami who had sub
' sequent ly been held ut headquarters
in response to a request from the To

1

peka authorities, were turned over to

' Sheriff Oscar A. Carlson of that city

|

last Saturday. They began at once

|

their 1< ng journey back to Topeka
;
where they must face charges pre-

ferred agam.-t Becker of passing a

! worthless check and against Lead-
' ford of deserting a child,

j

While housed at the local station I

j
house the prisoners entertained the

|

' police with ukelele and vocal selec-
|

j tions and the lockup was character-

ized as "very lonesome" following
their departure.

performance. Sam
person conducting this

On Friday night the

vaudeville will l"- vie

Sunday at ". The frc<

ice is of much benefit t

will be seen in

aught er .-how-,

usual bargain
ved. Concert
parking serv-

subui banites.

Odd Ocean Denizen
i ii,,. of the Hiranaesi of Ihinu crea

ture- i- the ii ni ion I lily, k|m»H mens of

which have beep dredged off "

floor near Hie Queen Charlotte islands.

It was found nt it ileptb of i s mile*

below "he Kiirfiiee, where it llvwl in

complete darl n---. Hi < temperature

near the freezing point and under a

pressure id '-"-'o uttpospliere*, ur more

ih.-iii two lorn in 'I •• square Inch. Al-

though H "'He llltiuiill, the oreaturn

lo-e|y rc-i-ii li'o. n III) .in form and,

I to the locks, slllislsts soiely

irtieles of food ilj.-i' the slowly

prs 'inn* to it.

Hit!

upon pH

moving

Mr. II. A.
was Miss Jos
chestei t now
their two <h
Knudsen's
Charles E.

road.

ds wife i w n <>

Win
with
Mr-.

t arents. Mr. and Mr-.

L. Wingate at 8 Stratford

>n at

•phini- Wingate of

of Oakland. Cal..

Idren, are visiting

Sacrifice to Effect

Po»sy and orsiory omit thins* nr>l

es«enti»l mid Insert little houutlfu!

digression*, In order to place every-

thing in tie nio.it affecting light.-*

Watts,
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PUPILS OF MRS. LEWIS IN
RECITAL

There was a large attendance at
the social and pianoforte recital of
Mrs. Annie Soule Lewis and pupils
held last Knday evening in the Fort-
nightly rooms. Despite the fact that
ihe recital was of two hour>' dura-
tion only the- very youngest chil-

dren and their parents left before the
conclusion of the program. The au-
dience was very appreciative and
evinced a keen pleasure in the work
of the young musicians.

Mrs. Lewis spoke briefly in her us-

ual gracious manner and also assist-

ed her pupils in duets and ensemble
numbers. The guest performers were
Mrs. Patterson and Mr. Towle who
assisted their respective daughters,
Miss Kdith Patterson and Miss Eve-

lyn Towle in the playing of their se-

lections. Miss Florence Anguish was
the program's assisting artist and
she displayed real talent in her read-

ings, "Little Christel," "She Liked

Him Rale Weel" and "The Morning
Call." She displayed her versatility

by playing one of the program's pi-

ano numbers.
While it is always hard to differ-

entiate between performers at a re-

cital by piano pupils, the playing of

Cyril Scott's "Dane Segre" by Miss

Priscilla Frost seems deserving of

special praise. Many in the audience,
who had recently heard the same se-

lection played in Winchester by a

professional musician, expressed sur-

prise and delight at Miss Frost's in-

terpretation.
Mrs. Lewis closed her program with

a musical novelty,—the playing in

arrangement for eight hands on one

piano of Hewett's "In Procession,"

in which she was assisted by Miss

Priscilla Frost, Miss Dorothy Collins

and M i-s I lorol by Harrington.
The complete list of tilose who took

part, including pupils from Woburn,
Medford and Maiden follow-: Flsie

Fowler. Mil!, n Heald. Doris Henld,

Phyllis Draffln, J< an Huckins, Retty

Be/.anson, Loruine Hnmm, Marguret
Miner, Evelyn Towle, Eleanor McEl-
eney, Madofinc Goddu, Anna Smith,

Kiitherine McDonald, Mary McEleney,
Priscilla Richardfhn, Evelyn Lord,

I- bo. ni l' Anguish, Eleanor Francis,

Edith Patterson. Lester <! ddstein,

Dorothy llai rington, Don thy Collins,

La. mII,-' Anguish and Pit cilia Frost.

C.H VN M> v \ i l i; \< T!<»\S

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT

Team 14 continued to win games in

the mixed bowling tournament at the
• 'alumet Club on Mondav nitrht when
it took. all three from Team ">. The
scores were all good and the figures

well up to the average, although only

one r-ally close str'ng developed
when 2 took the first from 13 by* a

margin of four nins. Thirteen won
the match 2 to 1, and Team 9 took

all three from 3.

The summary:
Mr*. S-Hrs

MISS PACK BR IN TENNIS SEMI-
FINALS

Mr*.
Mr*.
Mr,
Mr*.
Mr-
Mr
Mr.
Mr,
Mr.
nr.
Mr
Mr

Mr.-.

Mr
Mr-
Mrs
Mr
Mr
Mr.
I)r

92

Wolfe *"

W Rt<«Ml M
D, Blari.-har.i «1

U*M»n<*y p 1

M-Winir HO

K. r»w»».!i 117

R rurriniftMn I "2

Mittj.n til
Mn.Murks 112

Wallace 102

Rooney .I'M

Medding 100
Turn 2 v« 13

TEAM 13
fit)

210
201

Louise Packer, one of Winchester's
best girl tennis players and captain
of last year's unbeaten high school
net team, advanced for the second
consecutive year to the semi-final
matches of the girls' national indoor
singles championship tourney played
over the past week-end on the cov-
ered courts of the Longwood Cricket
Club at Chestnut Hill.

Miss Packer won her way into the
semi-finals by defeating Betty Pope
of Brookline in straight sets. 6—0,
7— •">. Her conqueror in the semi-
finals was none other than the ulti-

mate winner of the tournament. Sa-
I rah Palfrey of Brookline, one of the
i famous Palfrey sisters who have so
• dominated junior tennis in the Fast.

That the Winchester entry III the

I

tournament is rapidly acquiring a
more than local reputation as a ten-
nis player is clearly shown by the
fact that Louise was seeded s^xth in

the draw anion;: the 32 entries in the
national tournament just past. She
was very much on her game at Long-
wood an l played some nice tennis in

the three matches won. She should
prove a fewer of strength to the
high school club this season.

Mr. Paul M. Anderson of the Win-
chester Laundries staff was honored
at the Convention of the Massachu-
setts Laundry Owners' Association
held at the Hotel Statler last Friday
and Saturday when he was elected to

membership upon the executive com-
mittee of the association.

R. E. NAUMBt'RG
• INDUSTRIAL

WRITES
DIGEST'

FOB

The April issue of the "Inc

Digest" is a New England n

One of the leading articles is t

"Three Gian.s Who Laid an
try's Foundation," by Robert E,

Naumburg of Winchester.

ustrial

umber,
ntitled

Indus-

Hand

W H1.....1

|i Blood
F'Menden 12
Wolfe M
w. i!

D. niood :t
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i

ru|<

Mi-
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Mrs
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Mr.
Mr.
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Mr.
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W
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A ./ripping story
as of Uulny i embi
which is the sere

beautiful Granada
is now offering to

the screen has to h

of Ihe underworld
died in "Cheaters"
en attraction the

Theatre in Maiden
lovers of the h-'st

(fer. It is a crip-

ping and dramatic film opus plenti-

fully interspersed with comedy touch-

es for relief.

The plot tells of a trio of men and

one girl who have abandoned the lif<'

of crime, and determined to escape

the domination of ihe letiler of the

band, go west, all taking positions in

various capacities in a hotel. When
they think they have conquered their

past and the young couple are look-

ing forward to their marriage, the

lender comes to the same hotel on

the trail of a woman whose diamonds
he covets, From this point the com-
plications come thick and fast and
the interest of the plot is held to the

very end. In addition to the screen
attraction the usual five acts of vau-

deville will be presented,
One of t he most U11USU' '. pl(

Mi -

M

M r«

Mr.
Mi-

ni,

m

Team J i

I EAM

I la neha rd

Idinu
aldwel

1308

1 12

IBS
lie*

isj
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17:t

17s

l»4

124 H

117
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ASSESSORS
NOTICE

Pursuant to the provisions of Sec-
tion 29, Chapter "><•, General Laws, ail

persons, firms, and corporations, do-

mestic or foreign subject to taxation
in the Town of Winchester, Mass.,
are hereby notified and required to

bring in to the assessors of said town

ON OR BEFORE THE

15th Day of May Next,

Friends of Mr. Elmer P. Randlctt
will be glad to know that he has re-

turned home wholly recovered from
his recent illness. MODERATE PRICES

Miss Mildred Cummings and I

Ruth Abbott of Cambridge, form
of Winchester, sailed Saturday. A
2, from New York on the steam.
"Colombo" for Naples. They
spend about three months tourinj
Italy, Switzerland, France, Engl
and Scotland.

"A Shade Better'
25 \e.ir- engaged in the man
ufacture ,>f high-grade Awn
in::-, using onl) lir»t qualit;

materials.

Phone Xetvton \orlh i85i

and our salesman will cuti

Newton Awning Co
Sfil WASHINGTON STREE1

NEWTONVILLE

Handicap :.

I (Ml

113

Sawyer
Hui inej

Kreeburn
Maddnel i

Mailduekn
Freeburn
Sawyer
Kuunei

TK \M

112

83
s:(

103
-

1

102

I I.I I

155
|

96
1 11

|

ins
i«.;

t«7 I

io2 ,

(JEKES (•AVE VETERANS
RIDE

At

I In Sunday afternoc
G. E, K.'s went over t

War Veterans' Hospital
bury to take about 2C> i

n a party of
i the Disabled
in West Rox-

f the boys for

>ver

The
the

filmed is the basis . f \io story,

Price of Honor,' which comes t.

Granada for three days starting next

Monday, with Dorothy Revier anil

Malcolm MacGregor as the stars. It

deals with the unfairness of convict

-

in-r a man on circumstantial evidence,

and shows the evil that is done not

only in his life bul in the lives of his

friends and enemies, The Granada
has b oked in a special program of

vaudeville for the first three days of

next week to go with this big screen
drama.

NOTK F

a ride. Before starting away from
the hospital each car was plentifully
supplied with candy and "smokes."
They drove by way of the Providence
Turnpike through Dedham, N orwood
ami Walpole to the Sharon Duck Inn
where It t coffee ami duck sandwiches
were served, returning by the same
route.

The affair was planned and directed
by Erskine 11. Kelley, Jr., the others
who drove cars were Sherwood W
Kelley, Herbert Wadsworth. Jr., Les-
lie L. Hartwell. Jr., Jerry Foster,
Robert Comfort. Avard Walker Al-
bert Noyes. Philip Bartlett. Nelson
Bennett and Nathaniel M. Nichols.
The boys were accompanied by

Mr-. Charles F. Hoey, Mrs. F. Hawes
Kelley. Mrs. Rasmus K. Miller. Jr.,
Mis. ,! iseph Fessenden, Mrs. Nathan-
iel M. Nichols, Miss Elizabeth B.
Fessenden, Miss Ruth Nelson and
Miss Melinda Foster.

hereby given that the eo-

heretofore existing be

..li M, ( I'Brien and Patrick
under the firm name of

biu

Notice
partners!
tween Ji

T. Folo>
O'Brien and Foley, and doing
ness at 702 Main street. Winchester,
Massachusetts has been this day dis-

solved by mutual consent.

The unfinished business and affairs

of said copartnership will be attended
to by Patrick T. Foley, one of the

undersigned, and the said Patrick T.

Foley is hereby authorized to collect,

receive and receipt for all moneys,
goids and properties due to or ac-

cruing to said copartnership, and to

discharge all obligations of said co-

partnership and to perform all its un-

executed contracts.

All outstanding debts and bills

owed by the partnership are assumed
and are to be paid by the said Patrick

T. Foley.
Dated at Winchester, County of

Middlesex and Commonwealth cf

Massachusetts this thirtieth day of

March. 1927.
O'BRIEN and FOLEY

Joseph M. O'Brien
Patrick T. Foley

ap8-2t

SPECIAL OFFICERS APPOINTED

Announcement is made of the ap-
pointment of six special police offi-

cers to serve at the new construc-
tion job to be done on Cambridge
street. John F. O'Brien of Water
street. William V. Kelley of Hill
street. Charles O'Connell of Middle-
sex street. Bernard J. Cullen of
Stone avenue and Harry T. Dunbury
of Main street have been appointed
until July 12. The other officer.

Waiter B. Lord of Hancock street is

appointed for one year from April 1.

Winchester
ducting their

Boy Scouts are con
annual budget canvass

true lists. In case of residents a true
list containing the items required by
the Commissioner in the form pre-

scribed by him under Section five of
Chapter fifty-eight of all their polls

and personal estate not exempt from
taxation, except intangible property,
the inci me of which is included in a
return tiled the same year in accord-

ance, with Sections t w> :ity'-t w o to

twenty-five inclusive, of Chapter
sixty-two, and in case of non-resi-

dents and foreign corporations such a

|
true list of all their personal estate in

it
j
said town, not exempt from taxation,
and ail persons, firms and corpora-
tions, domestic or foreign, are hereby
notified and required to include and
set forth in .-aid lists their real estate

subject to taxation in .-aid town,
which lists must be verified as re-

quired by Section ".1 of Chapter 59,

General Laws. (See Chap, lis?, Atts
of 1926.J

Under the provisions of Section 2'.i

and .'in. Chapter 59, General Laws,
the above-mentioned lists must be in

form prescribed by the Commissioner
of Corporations and Taxation.

These blank forms may be had at

the assessors' office, or will be mailed

TO |
to any address upon application.

Section hi, Chapter General I.a»s.

A mortsator or mortpniree "f real estate

may tiring in to the assessors "f In, 1 town
where it lies, within the time prescribed
by the notice under section twenty-nine,
a sworn statement of the amount necured
thereon <>r on each separate parcel there-

of, with the name anil residence "f very
holder of an interest therein as mortgagor
or mortgagee. If Buch property is situated

m two or more places, or if a recorded
mortgage includes two or more estate
or part.- ot an estate as security for one
sum. such statements -hall include an es-

timate of the interest of the mortgagee in

each estate or part thereof. The a«ses-

Mirs shall, from such statement or other-

wise, ascertain ihe proportionate interests

of the mortgagor or mortgagee respective-

ly in said estates, and .-hall asi*eys the

same accordingly. If, in any year, such
statement is not brought in, the tax for
that year on such real estate shall not
he invalid merely for the reason that the
interest "f ihe mortgagee therein has not
been assessed to him.

In accordance with Section
Chapter 59, General Laws, ;i ll per-

sons, except corporations making re-

turns to the Commissioner of Insur-

ance as required by Section 38, Chap-
ter 176, Genera] Laws, are hereby re-

quired to bring in \i the assessors, on
or before the loth day of May next,

true lists of ail real and personal es-

tate held by them, respectively, for

literary, temperance, benevolent, char-

itable, or scientific purposes on the

first day of April, in the current year,

or at the election of such corporation
on the last day of its fiscal year last

preceding said April first, together
with statements of the amounts of all

receipts and expenditures for said pur-

poses during the year last preceding
said day; such lists and statements to

be in accordance with blanks fur-

nished by the Commissioner of Cor-
poiations and Taxation.

HARRY T. WINN. Chairman
FRANK H. ENMAN
JOHN F. CASSIDY

Assessors of Winchester, Mass.

April 1. 192 apl-2t

ENGAGEMENTS ANNOUNCED

The engagement of Mis* Margaret
Christ to Mr. Robert K. Metcalf of

Hartford is announced by the par-

ents of the fiancee, Mr. and Mrs.

Ernest W. Christ of New Britain. Ct.

Mr. Metcalf is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Robert B. Metcalf of this town,

and was graduated from Amherst
College in 1921.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Martin of

this town announce the betrothal of

their daughter. Miss Dorothy Vir-

ginia Martin, to Mr. Albert Wash-
bum Kelsey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Kelsey of Quoque, L. 1. Follow-

in" her graduation from Abbot

Academy in 1921, Miss Martin at-

tended the Garland School. Mr. Kel-

sey. a Princeton graduate if the class

of' 1922, is now studying at Harvard.

Avoid Temptation
The time for reitsonin? Is t>efore we

have approached near enough to the

forbidden fruit to look at It and ad

juire. Margaret Perclval.

DRY COLDSTORAGE
Furs and Clothing

Carefully examined, thoroughly blown out by com-
pressed air process, and protected against loss by tire,

moth and theft

J °ur charge is 3
r
r of a fair valuation with reasonable

I J minimum charges.

Telephone Hancock 0420-0421 and our
motor truck will call.

^*mS 88* Washington Street

«.

Sj

1RcUc\> $t Ifoawcs Co., funeral directors
LADY ASSISTANTS

Service- Rendered in Any Part of State Teli Winchester 0035—0174--01Wlephones:

nee,| riot concern themselves about the slieds and desires of our patrons so that they
Service, with us. means anticipating the neghtest detail beyond tellinsr us their wisnes

Magnificent Sixes as well as Eights

This beautiful new Chandler Sedan, $995

Styled for richness '-Built for comfort'-and

how it does step when you step on it .

CHANDLER is being heartily congratu-

lated by friends throughout the nation

— for Chandler has leaped out in front

with one nf the largest and most setfCtii« lines of

fine motor cars nou before the American public.

As in the Royal Eifht, Chandler lays full

stress upon style in all its Sixes. Go look
at this sedan, for example. Everybody who
sees this Chandler instantly exclaims about
its beauty . . . its modern modishness . . .

its very unusual roominess . . . and, above
all, the gratifying good taste displayed in

all its appointments.

Pikes Peak Power Principle

And w hen vou do miles in the car—when
you feel the results of Chandler's great

Pikes Peak power principle—when you snap
ahead in traffic— and swish up the hills—
and trv every speed on the speedometer-
then your good opinions of the car multiply

a hundredfold.

A Qreat Price Range

Besides this model, Chandler now gives you
a choice of twenty-four other body styles—
the Sixes from $945 to $1895, the Royal
Eights from $2195 to $2295, f. o. b. Factory

—all models possessing the great Pikes Peak
power principle and "One Shot" centralized

chassis lubrication.

We proudly ask you to pick out any model
and test it to your heart's content.

WALTER H. DOTTEN
12 ALBEN STREET, WINCHESTER

CHANDLER.CLEVELAND MOTORS CORPORATION t CLEVELAND

1
ROYAL EIGHTS - BIG SIXES - SPECIAL SIXES « STANDARD SIXES
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PRIBILOF ISL WHS: BARREN
BUT PROFITABLE

Where are ;t!l th<- seals that will

furnish the pelt.- for milady's seal

skin coats in the future?

Perhaps that question can be an-
swered by few even i f those w ho have
felt the warmth of the luxurious
wraps.

According to the United States Bu-
reau of Fisheries, 761,281 seals have
recently been counted on the Pribilof
Islands, the chief breeding groun 1 of
1 he seal, or 38,000 more than were
found there a year ago.

A bulletin from the Washington,
I). C. headquarters of the National
Geographic Society briefly describes
the islands and then fur-bearing in-

habitants.

Five Bleak Island*
The Pribilof* consist of five islands,

lyine; m the Bering Sea. about 200
mile*, north of the Aleutian chain. St.

Pauls and St. Georges Islands, the
largest and only ones of the group
that are inhabited, are each slightly
more than !J0 square miles in area.
The other three are merely jutting
rocks with a combined area no longer
than .* w..i .-./.id r,rt-ifin farm.
The islands are bleak anil desolate.

Their barren, vol< anic peaks and
rocky shores are hostile to vegetation.
In the winter they are covered with
ice ami snow, and whipped by the
frigid Arctic gales, while during the
summer months, the fog that envel-
ops the whole area i< so dense that

the sun's ray.- rarely touch the earth.
As a result the climate i- uncomforta-
ble, cold and damn. Toward autumn
the wind clears th< atmosphere and
here and there grasp anil mosses make
the Iwst of the shoit fogless an 1 he
lc*s season. Only a few years ago,
'he inhabitant - of 'he islands we re en-

tirely isolated from the resl of the
world for six month* of the year, but

the radio has changed that condition.
When Pribilof, the Russian naviga

tor. whose name i he Island- bear,
'• iilt-d there in 173(5, after three veil s"

rch f"r the breeding grounds of

seals that frequented the north

Pacific and Berinir Sea waters, he
found ii" human ! fe, but million- i>f

seals. He was followed by Russians
and later by natives from the Abu
Lian Island-. Russians and a few
Americans mal e un the present ponu-
lation im si of whom are connected
with the government sealing and fox

raising industries,

Seal- Are Vqnatic Moslems
While seals are pometimes known

as sea bears, then name- peculiarly
follow those of cattle, and dogs, and
»ven human beings, The adult male
s called n bull and the female, a cow.
Instead of referring either to bears or

cattle by calling the haby sftels cubs

fir calves, man call- them pup.-. The
young males fare better by annexing
a name of human origin -bachelors.

The more rocky the shore, the more
the seals like it during the breeding
season, for the har -m- (the seal fami-

lies) forsake the few smooth Spots en

the islands and establish their rook-
eries (breeding places) among the
broken rock'- along the shore, or en

th" sides of rocky hills. From the rim
the rookeries appear to the eye as col-

lections of black splotches continually
moving, while to the ear come- a blend
of loud gru.nt* and barks. Each of

these snlotches represents a harem of
r.o or ''"'I cows and. perhaps, twice a*
" y i*ttDS. which are protected by a

bull. The bachelors are not allowed
*.. ,• n,,. n ,.. () - the harems hut occupy
han'-no grounds, on sm mth rocks or

san ly beach»*. outside the family cir-

cles. Sometimes a bachelor raids a

h-"-em and if successful in his fiirht

with the bull, he take- away a cow or

two,

Desert the I-land- in Winter
As cold weather approaches, the

eows and newborn purw leave th- is-

Innds and go south, follow- 1 shortly

afterward bv the bulls. They newr
.
'-.oeh i.-uvi until their return to the

PWbilofs ;
'i th" soring. The two to

th* months-old mips who have been
subsisting en milk and hardly know

|

h iw to navigate, are forced to make
,
their own way without assistance
from the rest of the fami'v, As :>

'•-••'t i» is estimated that 50 per cent

of them die before the next season

The seal herds of the Pribilof- de-

creased from b"tween 2 500,000 and
4.000 000 when the islands were ;aken
over bv the United State- in 1868. to

150.000 in 1911. Although th" cov-
wrnment placed restriction on killing

them on the islands, the los« was
la^elv due to the killing of cows
while they swam about in the water in

th- summer, perhaps seeking squid

pnd fish at the nearest fool source a

hundred mile's south, or during th •

winter while in the pa ',}';. Th" death
ef a cow in the winter means the lus-

of a pu" to be born the following sum-
mer, while a similar killing in the

summer would perhaps be more disas-

tfo'ts, for the new-born mip left at the

rookerv would die ef starvation and
• n unborn pun would also b • lost.

1 "us and treaties now protect seal-

while at sea.

Scientific nropagation is showing its

favorable effect upon the herds annu
•il!v. Only s.i»-'du- male-- are killed for

'heir pelts. The best fur- are taken
from seals under the years eld. Tho-'e

•bat ;"o to be killed are separated
from the herd. -true', mi the head with

a large club, and then -tuck through

th" heart with a knife. After the kill-

ing an expert skinner can remove the

pelt of a seal in two or three minutes.
The government also successfully

maintains and propagates blue and
white foxe< on the Prrbilofs which add
to the revenue already received from
the sealing industry. Nearly 1000 pelt-

are shipped to this country annually.

Unlike th>- fox farms on the Aleutian
[slat little

inclosed in chicken-wire cages, the
Pribilof packs are allowed to run wild.

Tht y are the most successful packs in

the world.

Most of the pelts of both the seals

and foxes are auctioned off in the St.

Louis fur market.

sol THERN RUSSIA PLAN'S OUT-
LET TO SK \

The Volga-Don Canal which is

planned through the narrow isthmus
between the Volga an I Hon Rivers
fri m Shumovsky Khut ir near .Stalin-

grad i formerly Tsaritsin) to Sarep-
ta, in southeast Russia, would coi -

ned the Caspian. Black. Baltic and
White Seas by water routes, say- a

bulletin from the Washington, D. C,
headquarters of the National Geo-
graphic Society.

At the proposed location of tin-

canal the two rivers are hut 00 miles

apart then they veer off in opposite

directions, the I>oti piercing the fer-

tile Cossack country to the east,

ami the Volga extending northward
1 through the Russian grain belt.

Volga No» linked With Baltic

The Volga. Europe's longest river,

will play an important part in the

-'ace-- of the program, continues

the bulletin. A canal is already it 1

use, linking the upper stretches of

the river with the Neva River that

flows into the Gulf of Finland at

Leningrad. +
The more than 2000 miles of navi-

gable water of the "Little Mother
Volga ' as the people affect innate! v

call the stream, are busy with ship-

ping. Huge rafts, some .if them
longer than a city block, are towed

up ami down the wide channel by

little "side-wheelers." They are lad

en with grain, hides, wool, fruit, veg-

etables and other products from tin

Volga region-. Other "sidi -whoi :
-

ers" tow cotton-laden barges from

Persia, ami oil tanks from the neigh-

borhood of Baku in the Caspian Sea

S 'tne of the cargoes are consigned
to Russian centers an 1 some to Len-

ingrad for shipment to foreign port -.

Sometimes the trip to the seaport

means thousands of miles erf slow

travel that take-- days and weeks, so

the river men try to have all 'lie

C( mforts of home. Often they build

loo cabins ab ad the rafts and sur-

round them with -mall truck gar-

dens which thev tend as if they were

on land. At night the boatmen gath-
er around a large fire which from
the shore presents a picture of
campers afli at.

Volga Boatman Has Disappeared
For years, under the despotic ruie

of the Tsars, the Russian river was
the scene of the Volga boatmen's
toil. Singing •in turn r strains, tne
boatmen tracked the monotonous
shores of the ri\er. tugg ng at crude
tow-ropes, that cut int • their bulky
shoulders, while th-ir feet sank deep
into the soft towpath clay.

But the thousands of porters, as
the Volga b atrnen*were known .v.

Hu- that plaved the role mi
towpath mules, have been disnlaced
by oil burning passenger boats anil

commercial craft.

Perhaps the V'o'ga would h-> the

greatest river in the world if Nature
had been mote kind. It is l»ss tlvm
200 miles shorter than th« Missis«ip-

pi and flows through highly produc-

tive regions. But it has r. Gft'f i f

Mexico at its front door. The Cas-
pian Sea into which it empties h.is

no navigable out'et. A - a - sub
the world's largest inland body of

water, and thousands i f miles of t-

tributaries are hemmed n from the

linens sea. ar ! 'ore" 1 to defend en-

tirely upon !•! I> ad-', camel- ;:ii I

i ther means 'and transportation

cheaply than it is now transported
to Leningrad.

Returning through the canal, the
boats will transport coal, iron, tex-

tiles, fanning implements and manu-
factured articles for the Volga re-

gions and Central Asia. The indus-
trial legion* of Ural have not ob-
tained enough coal frmii the Ukra n .

or by importation. The V"!u:» |>,,'

w ill pr«d ably alleviate this difficulty

bv augmenting the service of the
railroad that for years las operated
acruss the isthmus biTt has b*en una
hie t' handle the heavy traffic. Cnst-
ly transfer of cargoes from rivei to

rail will also be eliminated.

The canal will tale five years to

build and will cost the government
about R33 000 000. It >s expected to

pay for itself in another five years.

With the exception of a small part
of eastern European Russia, the

yachtsman will be ab.,- t • circle Eu-
rope by a water r ute, when tile co-

mbe ditch is opened.

L)\e Vats in fa.npeii
Tin" remains oi a Uonnui i|yrr*|

•hop. With vats, llteu»il« aid ovens, \%

one of ;|ie features ol the rums ,.f

Pompeii .\ii itj e- « , re j Ineed
ff voSetab;,' slllislull e- until PCrtt,

w f ell I'erkill d oveivd ! "W to pf M

. : - >m .. tar

•
•

•< let -

to reach the a. nearc

Sophisticated Infar.t

(Inverness (t'tiisliittg story ) "And
s>' i he) were married and lived hap
pii.v ever after There : Isn't llu.i

lovety Y" Modern Child ' oh. ye*, » erx

niie. iiiu I'd miner have the thrill oi

a dl\ Hive." Bosloii Ti miv ripl.

outlet to the .Mediterranean, i r to

traverse the whole length of the Vol-
1 ga ;" d Neva to Leningrad.

Caspian Ports Should Bo-om

When the Volga-Don project is

completed. Caspian port-' -hould

boom. Ships will then lie able to

steam up the Volga, through the

canal, down the Hon to Rostov on

the Sea of Azov, and out into the

Mediterranean by way of the Black

Sea and Bosnorus. Euronean and

American ports will then be within

reach of Baku and other bottled-up

Caspian ports by cheap transporta-

tion.

Rostov, at the mouth of the Hon,

will be equipped to handle the in-

creased shippin" as a result of the

canal route. The harbor will be

dredged and grain elevator.- con-

structed and Rostov hopes to < ap-

I

ture Leningrad's title as the chief

grain exporting port of Russia. I:

is estimated that grain will

shipped through the canal fn m
elevators at Samara in the heart of

the grain region, to Rostov, more

ALL DOG LICENSES
EXPIRE MARCH 31, 1927

\inl -IkmiIiI lo- r iifwctl at mice or
(lie owners .0 keeper-" tlnrrul .no

liable t > a lino.

M Mil I \\. SI l\SO\.
/ on n ( 'Ivrk

March l">. I"J7

Via f iNt t
• THEATRE* :

NOW P LAV INC

RICH \RD l>l\ in

Paradise for Two
HOI SK PETERS in

Prisoners of the Storm
WEEKLY COMEDY FABLES

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, April II, I.'. 13

DOl GLAS MeLEAN ..ml SHIRLEY MASON in

Let It Rain
EMILE JWMM.S in

Variety
WEEKLY COMEDY

Thursday, Friday. Saturday, April II, 15, 16

REGINALD DENNY in

The Cheerful Fraud
LEATRICE JOl in

Eve's Leaves
FABLES COMEDY WEEKLY

Saturdav Malinee— ' O i l FN LAMMS in "ON < I A K I

>*'

REGENT
THEATRE
ARLINGTON'S I Will.Y RKSORT

VRLINGTON CENTER
2 lo Twice Daily 8:00

\\ I KK OF APRIL 11

M Ti

THE LADY FROM HELL
U iih RO^l SI LW ERT and

BLANCNE S\S BET

THE SILENT GUARDIAN
\Nilh LOCISE LORRAINE,
REX and Bl At K BEAUTY

Regent New - ( omcd>

W< dnesduy, Thursdav

COLLEGE DAYS
With MARCELINE DAY
RM1L JANNIN'GS in

OTHELLO
Soni r Cartoon

Friday, Saturdav

THE R4MBLIN GALLOOT
With BI DDY ROOSEVELT
MADGE BELLAMY in

SANDY
Regent News Comedj

Serial Saturday Matinee

UNIVERSITY
THEATRE

HARV ARD SQUARE

Now Showing

II \RRISON FORD and
BESSIE LO> K in

RUBBER TIRES

GEORGE SIDNEY in

THE AUCTIONEER

Mi ndaji and Tuesday, Apt il 11.

I iram 1 1 I o\ ,•
: Beaut) :

Mini I'll Mr NJOI ,.,

SORROWS OF SATAN
Pat he News * omed>

Wednesday < inly, April 1

NEW YORK
\\ itl. LOIS \\ I1.SON

Serial ( omed>

Thur.-da:. Only, April N
M ARRIACE

\\ itl. ELEANOR RI Ii 1 N

OPPORTl'NIT^ UTS

Friday and Saturday. April 1 l(i

WINNERS OF THE WILDERNESS
I ir-t Episode of Vmerican Feature Serial- "FIRE IH.il I KRS

Sun.. Mim.. Tue?., We 1.

April in. 11. 12, la

Kll I IP DON K and
II I NTLEY CORDON in

SENSATION SEEKERS
ROD LA ROCQI E in

The Cruise of the Jasper B

University Specially Act

Thurs., Fri., bat., April 14,15,16

VDOLPHE MKNJOl in

SORROWS OF SATAN
HELENE CHADWICK and

HARRY Ml KRS in

THE BACHELOR'S BABY

Phone Porter 4580

BOWDOIN SQ. THEAIL-
Boston's Leading Resort to. Ladies and ( hildren. Situated
on Bowdoin Sq. Boulevard. < ant in nous Irom I8:.'10 \. M.

FREE PARKING SERVICE
At Huntley's Garage, Hawkins sc. Boston < Rear nl I'heatre) 1

For Particular- Inquire at Box Office

ENTIRE WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, APRIL 11

BARGAIN WEEK
Triple Feature Program
First Feature— Metro-Ooldw J n-Maj er Present's

CLAIRE WINDSOR, William Haines and llarrv ( arej in

"A LITTLE JOURNEY"
Directed bj Robert Z. Leonard, TI

STON EHAM
Entire Change of Program Monday, Wednesday. Fridav, Saturday
Evenings 7:30 Matinees 2:15 Saturdavs 2:15—6:30—8:30

TEL. STON EHAM 00S2-W Residence. Tel. Stoneham

ToniKht. April 8

THREE BIG ACTS KEITH'S VAUDEVILLE
NORMA SHEARER in

Devil Circus
Comedj Sportlight

Saturday. April 9

WILLIAM BOYD and JETTA GOUDAL in

Mart O'War
An O. Henry Stor>—Roses and Russes

Corned? Fables Sportlight

Monday, Tuesday. April 11, 12

MARGARET LIVINGSTONE and RALPH IN CI', in

Breed of trie Seas
Comedj Topics New -

Tuesday Night, as Big as I sual—PROFESSION A L TRYOUTS

Wednesday, Thursday, April 13, 14

VERA REYNOLDS and EDM V NT) Bl HNS in

Sunny Side Up
Jack Hoxie in "The Fighting Peace Matter"

News

uOCATELLrs

CAPITUL
MASSACHUSETTS AVE. AT LAKE ST. ARLINGTON

Dail? 2:15 and S P. M lliil id», « Continuoui 2:1S to 10 JO P. M.nd s r \| ii ii 1 1 o a, » < oniinuoni - : i . i

£>rsta llmnnl For All Rrxulsr Evening Prrformann
Telephone fur Kr»«rv alliini lo Arlington 4340—1341

Thursday. Friday. Saturday, April V, 8,

Wolves of trie Air
With JOHNNY WALKER and MILDRED HARRIS

Trie Rotters
With \\. FIELD and V \K\ M.DKN

(omedi —"CAPTAIN KIDD'S KID" with Han>:d Lloyd
PATH E NEWS

WEEK OF APRIL 11. 1927
Monday, Tuesdav. Wednesday

Trie TMigtit Owl
With REED HOWES

Ttie Lady in Ermine
With COR1NNE GRIFFITH and EL1NAR HANSEN

v omedv—"BREAKAWAY " «ith Neal Burns
PATHE NEWS

Thursday. Friday. Saturday

SmoRt* Eaters
With CI LLEN LANDIS ami WANDA HAW LEY

White Black Sheep
With RICHARD BARTHELMESS, PATS\ RUTH MILLER

Corned v—"1 TOLD YOl SO"—The (Jumps
PATHE NEWS

FHEE PARKING SPACE—ENTRANCE ON LAKE STREET

Second Feature— William Fox Presents

TOM MIX «iih HELENE COSTELLO and MALCOLM WHITE in

"THE BRONCHO TWISTER"
TI • f i-ii.u- anil Miiltti.- in n p* lorful pictureWith Tony th,- Wonder Horae.

ui darinK Brwl ilanaei-i

Third Feature— Metro-Coldw yn-Mayer Presents

MA\ MURRAY with CONWAY TEARLE and ROBT. EDESON in
44 ALTARS OF DESIRE"

Directed by Chriaty Cabbanne. A dnrinti film of thi-illi-. love ttml ? '..>

The Christie Coraedy, "Cool Off" 5 Vaudeville Acts Pathe News

Specially Engaged—One Eveninir Onl>—Thursday, \pril 14

SAM COHEN (Himself)
Will present hi* world fammj* AMATEUR NlOHT A Trent : .. Lifetime.
Don't mlM a.

SUNDAY CONCERT, APRIL 10. AT :i— Rin Tin Tin in "The Nigh)
Cry" with Johnnv Harron and June Marlowe. Mar> .Wor and Lloyd
Hughes in "Forever After." Tom Tyler in Cowbo) ( op." :» Vaude-
ville Acts.

__COMING, APRIL 18—John Barrymore in The Beloved Rogue."

Now Playing 1

PAT O'MALLEY
In the Snappy Comedy Drama

CHEATERS"ii

Coming Monday, April II

MALCOLM
MacGREGOR

ami

DOROTHY KE\ IKK

in

"THE PRICE
OF HONOR"

Matinee 1:15 to 5:15 P. M.

5
ACTS
V
A
I

I)

E
V
I

I.

Changed

Monday
and

Thursday

Coming Thur .. April 14

MAE Bl SCH

and

MILDRED H \f{fiIS

in

"HUSBAND
HUNTERS' 9

Evening 7 to 11 P. M.

FREE PARKING SYMPHONY OR< HESTRA
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Semi- Bungalow
\ most attractive home with mam unusual ami valu-

able feature*. The house is modern aiul contains

four room* .ni>l bath on l-i f 1 • >• » r ami two roqms and

bath on 2nd, hoi water heat, oil burner; n..- kitehen.

There i- nunc than '/» acre of land laid <>ut with

nine trees in front <•!' the house, and peach and pear

tree* in the rear. 10 bushels of peaches last M ar.

I In if are hen houses with capacity lor three hun-

dred hens. \I-h manj berrj bushes >! all kind-.

One ear frarape. '-hi 1m- purchased at a verj rea-

sonable figure. \\ e would like to sho« tlii- prop-

erty in mhi. < .ill. W in. <
>"><

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

REALTORS
39 ( III U< II STREET WINCHESTER 050?

LORING I'. GI.EASON'. Mgr.; Res. Tel. Win. 0936-M

INSURANCE

(The Man-in- the -Moon's O >Z \

I remember n hundred years ago.

II In';: traveling was difficult mil slim;

II i' didn't have the delicacies

That folks enjoy in times like these.

We furnish you delicacies that tempi your appetite and satisfj it.

FANCY CAPE DUCKLINGS, lb :',<»<•

SWIFT'S PREM1VM BACON (strip). II. 13c

PORTERHOCSB STEAK (extra quality), lb 60c
I RESH RHI BARB, 2\h* .{.„

N EW POT \ TOES, lb 10c
FANCY LARGE VSPARAG 1*8, bunch . 65c
PETTERSON'S HEALTH BREAD, pk» . 35c
II \TCHET BLUEBERRIES, irlass jar 50c
HATCHET WATERM ELLON PICKLE, jar 15c

l\ IN S ( It \CKERS
Large Vssortment—packed in attractive canisters. Different from

the ordinary cookies. Their superior quality is sure to please.

I RI SH LIVE LOBSTERS FRESH COOKED CRAB MEAT

RICHARDSON'* MARKET
CH< MCI Ml VI S

10-1 1 MT. VERNON STREET
QUICK DELIVERY, TEL. WIN. 0410

New 'spring stationery in the; See those new red agates at the
wanted colors at the Star office. » Star Office

HALL3ERG BROTHERS
Painters

81 I (»ui\(. AVENUE
TEL. W I N ( HESTER U06-R

mh2S-tf

JOHN F. CASSIDY
REAL I ST VTE and

INSl RANGE
! 22 Water St .. Winchester, Mass,

Telephone 0277
mhis.tf

WINCHESTER COUNTRY DAY
SCHOOL

111 ME VI WW \M) II \lu|{ HIGH SCHOOL GRADES
Supervised Study and Play

Gymnasium ami Athletic Field

HAROLD H. BRADLEY A. nT" L THEODORE WALLIS A. B.
1". Pine Street. Winchester. Mass. Tel. NN in. 1844

/ isf \<>n t )pcn For Fall

We arc as near as your telephone

F. I!. l!lGGii\S W INt HESTER 0606

Commercial and Home Photographer

If you have pictures i > be framed a
telephone call will bring demonstrator.

Leave your at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

More Than Just
\ Cleaning and Dyeing Works. We are

specialists in the various brandies of the

iiiilu-t r>

.

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS AND DYERS, Inc.

I (liter u ml Plant—30 Washburn Street. Watertown, M»».
Tel. \<-»t.ni Sorth 1561, 4562, 1363

Winchester Store— 17 thur.h Street, Winchesters Tel. Win. 0528

I'K*) I*K I K'l'O K.S ol HAIJ.ANDAY'H WE ( All. FOR AND DELIVER

Nh\>Vi PARAGRAPHS

Th«- Fire Department answered two
alarm- on Tuesday. At 12:40 the men
were called by phone to put out a
chimney fire at the residence of Mr.
Charles K. Young on Wedjremere ave-
nue .'mil one hour later there was a

grass fire on Cross street.

The lance smokestack at the plant
nf the Winchest
moved and re|

stack over the

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

A daughter. "Elizabeth I

was born to Mr. and Mrs. .1

Rutherford (Amelia Burwell)
Winchester Hop pita

\ (

I

I.

attracting the
persons. The
safely accompli!
Jane Rannev (

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Vou don't know what a real shave

is unless you have tried the new co-

balt high speed steel rustless blade

•ha' Wilson the Stationer is selling

for Gillette razors,

Painting and magic drawing books,
luniks with designs for sewing and

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

David A. Carlue; painter and dec-
orator, hardwood nnishing a special-
ty. 141 Cambridge street, tel. 1701.

Mrs. Annie Soule Lewis, Teacher of
Pianoforte, A special summer term
of lo weeks commencing any Friday
in April, most desirable time to start

weaving. Lots of fun and valuable children, Call Fridays 2 to 5. Address
training foi the children. Wilson the l::i Washington street, tel. Winches-
Si al inner

Does the youngster ruin a ball

quickly? Get him one of the new
~ponee rubber halls at W ilson

will stand the racket.

fitted in your own home by ap

tor OTOl-.l.

W

apl-ot

E. J. Prince, chiropodist and mas-
I'use. Tel. for appointment Win,

It li] ">:>. Office 13 Church street, apl-tf

Will yi ur auto brakes pass the
Massachusetts test? Let us re-line

ntment—Spencer Corsets. Phone
j
them for you. Oscar Hedtler, tel.

K 'hi 1 mhlH-tf

Sexton Underground

THE MODERN WAY
TO CONTROL GARBAGE

APPROVED BYrtfAL Trt COMM/SS/ON£RS

RAT, FLY G DOG PROOF
ODORLESS

SANITARY

INCONSPICUOUS

'M NON-FREEZING

SETS FLUSH WtTH GROUND
FOR SALE IN ALL SIZES

$5 To $15
CENTRAL HARDWARE CO.

15 MT. VERNON STREET

s?r Laundries was re-

ilaced with a new
week-end, the work
attention of main'

job was neatly and
hed without a hitch,
f Belmont is with the

Patricia Beauty Shoppe. Maud wav-
ing and hair bobbine. White Build-
inir. Room !1. Tel. Win. 1K45-W.

R, A. Sponsr, Automobile Painter,
Letterer and Sij;n Painter, 11 Union
street, Woburn, tel. Woburn 1207-J.

ja'21-tf

Fred A. Dodge, card, cloth and pa-
per sitrns of every description. 151
Washington street, Winchester: tel.

Win. 1668-W, mh1 1 -tf

John J, Murnhy, Dealer in Junk of

All Kinds. Highest prices paid. It'

you have anything in this line, tide-

phone either Winchester 0924-R, K'TK
or drop a postal to S Winchester
place. jyl6-tf

The Christian Science Monitor for

sale dailj at the Winchester News
Co. apl-tf

Our method of permanent waving
is safe— no shocks, no danger of
short circuit. We give a large flat

wave. The Idonian Beautv Shop.
T.d. Win. 14ns. . !*2:.-tf

Try Jeannctte's Non-Fattening May-
onnaise and French Salad Dressing,

sold at the W. K. Hutchinson Co.

;

April 1

nicely.

Your
orders
store.

Moth er a iii I

Monday
child an

ihn

at

a-

A
the
ion,

ing

fYARK BATTERY STATION
h&|fc\ .1 583 MAIN STREET
jjyjpjAiW I NCHESTER., MASS

piano needs tuning. Leave
at Butterworth's Jewelry
Winchester 1427-M, E. L.

Thornquist, Tuner; recommended by
music teacher^ and organists. ap8-4t
House cleaning, lawns cared for;

general work. Harry Nickerson, 1"

Beach street. Woburn, tel. Woburn
0887-M, ap8-4t*

Rlmwood 'iarage. Taxi work.
Storage, also Paige sales and service.

W. O. Blaisdell, tel. Win. 0194-M.
ja2S-tf

Harper Method—shampoo, facial,

treatment, manicure, marcel. Tel.
0330. mh4-tf

Try Jeannctte's Non-Fattening May-
onnaise and French Salad Dressing,
sold at the W. K. Hutchinson Co.

« is

I TELEPHONE I

1 WINCHESTER!
I 1 305 I

AUTOMOBILE
BODY DENTS

Body Dents ;<nd Bent l enders
Made Like New

Radiator Work of All Kinds
Winchester driven tire our tatfn6ed

ruHltttnt-rtt

WALTERS AUTO BODY

RADIATOR & FENDER CO.
10 Yorktown Street
'Hear - I li* Mass. Ave. I

North < amltridiM- al K. K. Crouing
TEL. PORTER ns7.> apl-tt

COMPLETE
BATTERY
SERVICE
AGENTS FOR

Exide
AUTOMOBILE

AND
RADIO

BATTERIES-

SACK TO
HEALTH AHO

f
<;T«EN<iTHi"31' '

'117' I. 'I. I. repair the cells in

»" your battery. We'll stop
the leaks. We'll bring it hack
to health and strength. Batter-
ies loaned while others arc bc-

ing repaired. \ batten needs
ltd- td attention. < >ur \utn-
•initlc can ^i\e you some valu-
able tips.

Your Radio Battery
HARGED Al
linn Rental Bi

SI.25

C ALLED FOR CHARGED AND DELIVERED
(IncludinR Rental Battery)

RANDAL L' S
WEEK-END SPECIALS

CANDY
Made in Our Candy Kitchen

WWW PECAN ROLL, II. 59c

Regular price M0c lb.

TI Kk!>ll TAFFY, lb 33c

LENTEN SPECIALS
II VIBO S VLTED PEANUTS, lb 39c

SPANISH SALTED PEANl TS, II.

Prepared Daily

I I

I I

i i

i i

i i

i i

i i

i i

i
)

l i

i i

i i

i i
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i i

i i

i i
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EASTER
Gloves and

Neckwear
For Men and Women

New silk crepe dresses in attrac-

tive sprint? stvles at very reason-

able prices. Call and see them
before Easter.

•

Men s FineBroadcloth Shirts

ICE CREAM
STR \W BEKR> ilresb fruit i V1APLE K \l^l\

Place Ice Cream Orders early to in-ure prompt delivery

TEL. \\ INCHESTER 0515

!

-It -i-

TEL. WIN. 0272-M

Franklin E. Barnes Co

WINCHESTER CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

ANNUAL MEETING AND DINNER
i n\\ N II VLL

Thursday Evening, April 21. 1927

tddress

"LEGISLATION OF 1927"

ftv HON, JtHlN C. HULL
Speaker. State House of Representatives

Guests

< ON(.. FREDERICK DALLINGER
REP. THOMAS R. BATEMAN

Pilgrim '/«//< Quurtotte

Pinner at 6:30—Ticket $l."i0

( hi luitra

FAIRMOUNT PARK
Situated <tn West Side of W inchester <>ir of Cambridge

Street nearly opposite Calumet Road. A tract of 20 lots of

land varying in size from 7.0IKI to IJ.IMIO-ij. ft. in area. Every
lot affords a beautiful panoramic view of the most attractive

part of the town. I our Houses have been already erected on
tlii* property, 1 wo have been sold. The other two now open
for inspection. All lots for sale, carefully restricted at $2,000
per lot. 1 rce photostatic [dans Df the property upon ap-

plication.

FAIRMOUNT ASSOCIATES
A. MILES HOLBROOK. Agent

TEL. WINCHESTER 12.j0

Carter's Rayon Underwear
l\ I I [RIET\ OF NEW STYLES iND COLORS

\ I s I s. SPORT and KNEE BLOOMERS, FRENCH PANTS,
STEP-INS, I NTONS, SI. IPs. ROBES, etc. We are c.r-

rying quite a complete lin«- at most reasonable prices.

DALYH M AN PRINTED P \ NTfE-DRESSES, 2 to 6 vears
'ii SI.50.

Week-End Specials
SPORT SOCKS, an extensive line for Boys and Girls (it

3 for $1.00.

II e nrr having neiv fresh stork in all departments of our store

TRADE AT HOME

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. otiTl-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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L VRGE GATHERING
IMPROVEMENTS BY POP CON-

CERT COMMITTEE AT THE
WINCHESTER HOSPITAL

Spohr's "Calvary" Sung on Palm Sun
day—Eminent Soloists Assisted

With the church thronged to its ca-
pacity, including extra benches at tne
reap of the nave and on the .side aisles,
the Epiphany choir, comprising 4 >

vested men and boys under the direc-
tion <-i' Organist and Choirmaster J,
Albert Wilson, sung "< alvary,"
oratorio by Ludwig Spohr, la.st Sun-
day afternoon. The soloists were Jack
Page and Willard Crush, sopranos;
George Boynton, tenor; Kenneth M<-
Leod, baritone; and Walter Kidder
bass.

The oratorio, "Calvary" is littl,

known upon this Continent. Not that
it is a mediocre work; far from it.

Rathe r, perhaps, it is ; , bit beyond the
resources of the average chorus and
soloists, Spohr has been described as
a composer who attempted to convey
'•motions through absolute music, and
in the- composition in question he has
been eminently successful. "Calvary"
is the story in song of our Saviour's
arrest, trial, crucifixion and ascentioji
as those Stirring events were seen and
experienced by Mis disciples. The
score is a difficult one, exacting alike
upon soloists and ensemble Much of
Us music is of necessity highly dra-
matic yet there are here and' there
those passages of pure melodic beau-
ty for which Spohr was so noted. The
entire oratorio was not given last Sun-
day as it is much too long to be prac-
tical at such a service. Mr. Wil son s

editing, however, was skillfully done
and the work in its abridged form lost
nothing of its effectiveness.

In its performance of Spohr's work
he Epiphany choir established beyond

a doubt its right to be classed among
;he very best of church choral groups
about Boston, its attack, tonal quali-
ty, balance and phrasing, even in the
most diflieult passages bore eloquent
testimony to the ability and musician-
ship of its director, Mr. Wilson. The
work of Masters Page and Crush in
he few passages for soprano solo was
ill that could be desired.
Of the other soloists, both Mr. Mc-

t.cod and Mr. Boynton are old favo-
rites With Epiphany audiences. The
atter's pure tenor was heard to splen-
did advantage las' Sunday while his
almost perfect diction was as great a
delight as ever His singing of the
beautiful aria. "When This Scene of
Trouble Closes," occurring near the
Oratorio's end. was notable alike for
•one quality and dramatic effect. The
'ugh notes were cleanly taken with
great power.

Mr. .Mcleod made much of his solo
passages and suifered not at all by

with his more distin-
lleagues. Ills is a baritone
y suited to church singing,
as it does a singularly
luality of tone,

has a bass the equal of .Mr.
icen heard in Winchester,
sonorous, virile, admirably
it. proved more than equal
mauds ,,f Spohr's difficult
displayed hi- great ability
al resourcefulness j n the
•citative. "Oh Where. Where

A visit to the Operating Suite of
the Winchester Hospital is a revela-
tion to one who desires to learn first

band what has been d- ne by the Pop
Concert Committee and just how
complete and up-to-date is our sur-
gical equipment. To this committee
we i we our sin -ere appreciation and
thanks for giving us the best and
most approved appliances and for

a " i their continued loyalty and devotion,
to this important department.
They have recently installed a new

Rcyalitic Operating Light, which is

a wonderful acquisition with its great
reflectors and intricate mechanism,
and it, is c msidered by the highest
authorities the best possible light in

the market. Three indirect top lights
have also been added. The old meth-
od for water sterilization has been
replaced by two new 20 gallon steril-
ize! s of the most approved type, and
n Longwood Oil Instrument' Sterili-
zer has been installed, This will save
many
dull

'

The Sterilizer foi

CALUMET CLUB NOTES

At the regular monthly evening
bridge held last Friday evening Mrs.
K. L. Emery, hostess, Mrs. Dickson
won first ladies' prize; Mrs. i!o\vfc,

second; and Mrs. Chase, third. Mr.

EASTER SERVICES
Special Programs at Winchester

Churches

COMING EVENTS

gentlemen's; Mr.
and Mr. Chase,

Sittinger won first

Cameron, second
third.

We hope members have made ar-
rangements to attend the annual
meeting dinner Saturday night. If
members have neglected to send in
their names, a few, as a matter of
convenience, may be accommodated
at the last moment, if you will tele-
phone the Club House now.
The regular monthly ladies' after-

noon bridge will be held on Wednes-
day

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Morning Service at 10.30 A. M.

I

li

Friday. Ifnion Good l

» p. in. Unitarian Chun
preacher,

ila

' n.lay Ser..
h. Rev H.

Prida:
Mit< M.i

tour Win
Apart

EASTER PROGRAM ST.
CHURCH

MARY'S

Prelude
Easter Hymn "Pay
Ke»|H>n»ive Reading

j
Anthem "They han

of Resurrection,"
Selection 21
Taken Away .My

84

Scripture Lesson

Pi

-The Lord's Prayer

Kastcr Offering

PheC,
deepest

The mixed entertainment which
repair bills, as the oil does not

;
was scheduled for Friday, April 22,

he instruments as water does,
j

has been cancelled, but a dancing
dressings has been I party will be given instead on the

asmakes it as perfect

Gas Oxygen

repaired and equipped
door which
possible.

The new Gwathemey
outfit is most complete
A most useful addition to the Ster-

ilizing room is the new sink and the
space in the hall left by removing the
old one has been made into a m. h-
neded closet for sterile goods.

Attractive glass shelves and racks
have been fitted here ami there for
greater convenience. The new hamp-
er, wall cabinet, bags, pails and ba-
sins would rejoice the heart of a
housekeeper, as well as a nurse.
Then too we have Kelley Haemos-
tats, a Baumnometer, and a truck
for large oxygen tank, that it may
easily be taken to any part of the
Hospital; obi instruments have been
refinished and manv new ones added
to make our collection a most valua-
ble one. Freshly [minted walls and
new shades give just the right touch
of immaculate cleanliness.
The cost of this work, done this

past winter by the Pop Concert Com-
mittee has been over $2750. Exten-
sive piping and wiring were neces-
sary to install all these improve-
ments.

Indeed
pride in

hope the
long continue it

our Hospital up

with a new
|

evening of May »i at the conclusion of

of service.

we have just cause for

all these good things, and
Pop Concert Committee may

s suoport in keening
to its high standard

HEALTH SURVEY HERE

ompari.son
guished coll

particular'
possessing
sympatheth

Seldom
Kidder's I

Powerful,
controlled,
to the de
-core. II..

ond musii
(ra mat ic n
Shall I Flee," portraying the bitter re-
morse of the unhappy Judas, while his
•egato singing of Peter's beautiful air,
"Tears of Sorrow. Shame and An
guish," was th a t of a real artist. His
singing and that of Mi. Boynton dur-

jing that portion ,,f the score portray- '

ippearance m the judg-
1

with the interspersing bar-
jages sung first by the men !

' finally by the full choir, I

e forgotten. Small won I

Beginning May 1. and continuing I

for an estimated period of about six
wei ks, a health survey is to be made

;

in this town under the auspices id'

the State and local health hoards,
jDuring this period every house in I

town will be visited and
list of quest ions asked te%

tagious and communical
and other health
t he fi rst t inie such
attempted in this

It is the purpose
if any. contagious
ber of 11 family ha

factors,

a survey
State.
to ascertain
disease any
had the v

prepared
i inm con - I

diseases 1

This is

has boon

the mixed bowling dinner. Those
who do not attend the dinner are in-

vited to the dance.
drip, stance, position, driving, put-

ting, hooks and slices—Harry Bowler
gave us a very interesting evening
last Saturday, showing us by means
of the movies how the game should
be played. He showed us Cooper,
Jones and Ouimet in action and by
means of the slow action of the mov-
ies, we were privileged to see just
how the shot should be made. Harry
generally charges us a fair price for
the real thing hut members w< re es-

pecially privileged in receiving in-

struction from him by means of the (

pictures. Afterwards, we were
'

treated to some instructions by Har-
ry in person, in which he used our
golf net. Speaking about Jones he
said, the champion had recently

reached the age of 25 and had sent
i ut word that hereafter he was to be
called "Bub" Jones.

It is pleasing to note that the la-

dies arc running up some good scores

in bowling. The men will have to

look to their laurels. On one night

last week we note that Mrs. Arthur
S. Kelley rolled a two-string total

which was higher than that of any of

the men. Her strings were 97 and
95— very even bowling.
We were pleased to see Elmer P.

Randlet around again after his long
illness. Whist now will be considera-
bly enlivened.

Calumet members will be pleased
to note that Retired Exalted Ruler,
Fred H. Schoot of Winchester Lodge
of Flks was recently honored by be-

ing presented with a handsome gold
watch, suitably inscribed, and also

with a handsome' black leather travel-
ling bag, which we understand he is

to use on his cuming trip to Cincin-
nati in attendance at the Grand
Lodge Convention.
Bowling1

standings are as follows:
Mixed Bowling Standing, April II

Lord"
Stainer

Story of the Resurrection"
Mark 16

Prayer
JResponse t,y Choir
Announcements
Regular and Special
Choir Kosiionsi

"All Things Cume of Thee, o Lord"
Anthem Awake Thou That Steepest"

Maker
Reception of New Members
gerrnon "The Key to the Future"
Hymn "Jesus Christ Is Risen Today," S3
Benediction Choir Amen
Church Choir Miss Margaret Copland,

Manist! Mrs. Arline Kiel, is. Miss Ruth Mc-
Klhinry, Miss Flora A Richardson, Miss Isa-
bel Copland. Mrs. K. Snyder, Miss Olive Rob-
inson. Miss Ma-ion Twombly, Mr Walter Kid-
rtVr, Mr. Harold McElhiney, Mr Howard Wal-
lace and Mr. Elmer Hub* ,

.

Persons Received into Membership Today
jly Letter Mr. Iluyh U Donaghey. Mrs. iluvh
I* Dnnaghcy

; On Confession of
BUerite L, Swanson, Nils Malcolm

|
On Kastcr Sunday, a High Mass

;

will be celebrated at 1(1 o'clock in St.
Mary's Church by Rev. George H.
Quigley. The Children's Choir will
sing the Children's Festival Mass by
C. C. Stearns, comprising the Kyrie,
Gloria, Credo, Sanctus, Benedictus,
and Agnus Dei.

Solos will be rendered by the
Misses Margaret Mawn and Frances
Doherty.

St. Mary's Mandolin Circle founded
by Rev, Joseph M. Fitgibbons, will
assist the choir under the direction
of Mr. Thomas Gigliotti with the fol-

lowing numbers:
"Christ the Lord Hath Risen Again"

At the tntrmt
"Far lte Sorrow" Al the Offertory
"Rejoice I The Lord is King"

After the Consecration
'"Ilie Angels' Serenade" At (he Communion
Violin Duet

Ruth Cleary nnd Thomas Gigliotti

faith Mar-
Sw anson.

7 P. M.Everting Easter Concert at
Prelude
Ptocesstanl Hymn No. S;;

"Christ, the Lord, Is Risen Today"
"The Lesson of Faster" . . . Margery Kcndrick
Scripture Reading Olive Robinson
PH»yer By the Pastor
Wo Mis. Florence F
"An Faster Secret" Virginia Farnham
"I Think CJod Told Them" Whitclow Wriirht
"I Am Glad" Dorothy Thompson
Song "The- Alder 1j> the River"

Primary Department
Sermon Nancy Snyder

(ilenn Potter
II" . Virginia Carlson

Charles Kcndrick
Margery Lawson

., Clifford MacDonald
Hath Sent His Angels"
... Miss Robinson's Class

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

The Robin'
Banter Day

I "What the Flowers T
I "Kastcr Ulessings" . .

"Kaster 1, Here" . .

.

"Why They're Glad"
Hymn 111 "God
"E&ster"
Offering
Sola
Short Sermon . .

.

Recessional Hymn
"Crown

Benediction

Mrs. Florence K. Simpson
Rev. John K. Whitley

No. Id

Him With Many Crowns"

The following program of Faster
music under the direction of S. Wal-
lace Woodworth, at the First Con-
gregational Church Faster Sunday at

the morning service, the Junior Choir
Simpson.

|
of 40 voices will sing with the Chan-
cel Choir:
tirv-an Prelude Choral Prelude

Sleeper's Wake! Karg-Klcrt. 1879-

Carola
Christ the I,ord Is Itiscn Again

French Melody
The Eastertide With .toy was Bright

Netherland Melody
Christians on this Happy Day

Welsh Melody
Anthem An Easter Halleluiah

Vulpius, 1 560- 161

G

Offertory Choral (Symphonic Romanel
Wider. 184S-

Anthem Awake, Thou Wintry Forth
Bach, 168S.1TC0

Organ Postludc Christ*. Resurrexit
Ravanello, is; I

April
ices at

W Hon
April

chi-ster Royal
in. nts at 7 p. m.

April It.. Saturday. Annual meeting, din-
ner and entertainment at Calumet Club.

April Jo, Wednesday, 1 p, m. Bridge at
Wyman Sch.sd. lick. Is at Star Office it
Tel Win. 0309.

April 'JO. Wednesday, 2 p in. Bridge party.
Fortnightly room*, auspices League of Wom-
en Voters.

April JO. Wednesday. Ladies' afternoon
bridge at Calumet Club.

April 21. Thursday. Meeting of the Win-
cluster Circle of the Florence Crittenton
League at the Florence Crittenton Home, 10

i Perthshire road. Brighton,

j

April 21, Thursday. Men's Club Supper-
First Congregational Church, 6.30 p. m.

|

Speaker, Rev J Gordon <iilkc\. Pastor of
- South Congregational Church. Springfield.
|

April jj. Friday. Unitarian Men's club
Radio Cabaret. Mctcalf Hall s p m F.nter
tuinnient, dancing, refreshments.
Apnl JJ. Friday. Union meeting. I.egiva

Hons,., s p. m. Motion Picture TravelogtM
"Cruising in the Carribesn."

April 23, Saturday. Calumet Club social
night.

April 24, Sunday at IV M Annual Union
Service Winchester Masonic Bodies at Firs'
Congregational Church. Speaker. Rev.' Allen
Evans of the Church of the Epiphany.

April JO. Tuesday. Ladies' Friendly So-
ciety Annual meeting. 11.30 a. m. Meetim:
of Executive Board. 1 p. m . Luncheon. 2

I

p. m., Annual Reports. Flection of Officers
Speaker, Mis. Haynes.

April 26, Tuesday. Winchester Visiting
Nurse Association Annual meeting at a p n <

at Parish Hall, church of Epiphany.
Friday, 8.16 p m Town Hall.

& Sullivan Opera, "The Gondoliers,"
First Congregational Church.
H0. Saturday. 8.16 p. ro.. Town Hall
« Sullivan Opera, 'The Gondoliers,"
rirst Congregational Church.
:t0. Saturday. Calumet Club social

UNITARIAN CHURCH

Morning Service at 10.15 A. M.

Organ Prelude Alleluia" . Ottenwalder
String Quartet Theme and Variations D

.Minor Quartet" Schubert
Carol "On the Resurrection Morning"

liulli.rd

Seatcncea and Doxology
Itegponsivc Reading, Page 21
strii-K Quartet "Russian Lullaby"

d'Oston-Sacken
Air. by Pochon

l it ' Rending
\-< Is 'U "O tiscn I ord"

i With Violin Obligato) Fisher
Second Reading
Sentences and Prayer
Response "Sanctus" Switter
Offering for, the American Unitarian As-

sociation
Offertory " Int. i Indium" iSi ing Quartet)

< Hazounow
Hymn"

17th Century

it.

which it occurred,
live workers, and ea,
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; known
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the single
the Son of

is such

sung last Sunday
Tenor solo by Mr.
in a crashing phr
the entire choir a

gan, is seldom sur

favorite
For sheer dra
of the oratorio,
line, "He was
the Almighty."

t as a thrilling
Boynton and then

iso of harmony by
gainst the full or
lassccl.

tin

ed identical

information
confident ial

census purposes,
Residents will be asked whethei

they <>r members of their family have
ever had diphtheria, scarlet fever,
mumns, measles, whooping couch,
chicken pox or trerman measles. A

I

so to name anv sickness whatever
thej have had during the past year.

TOW \ I'N'tilNVI II \(» LONGER
SUPERINTENDEXT OF

STREETS

Won ijv-t P. c
Team 1 1 J 1 . .son
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1
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Team 1

1
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Tell 111 t . to .ICh

Soprano Solo ' Joyous Easter

Hymn JO I

'

Sermon "The Conserving of Cod"
Rlldit Hand ..i Fellowship (the friends
cine forward as Mr, Reed comes ,>

from tin- pulpit i

Anthem "Alleluia, Christ 1- Risen"
String Quartet and Oricam

Hymn pin

Lord's Prayer and Response
Belli diction
Postludc "Fantasia in C. Minor"

liiirnll String Quartet Joseph
l-i violin; Edith Roubound, 2nd •

'.olden, vi.-ia
; Mildred Ridley, <-e

Choir Helen K. Ilnrr. Soprano
Thompson, Contralto; Charles W
i i

. Robert 11. Isensee, Mass.
Oreani.t and Director Karl

Vesper Music at P. M.
The Chancel Choir and the Choir

of the First Parish ( Unitarian) in

Cambridge, Lowell I'. I'.everidge,

Choirmaster; Soloist, Mr. .James
Houghton, Baritone.
Organ Prelude Passaca^tia in C Minor

Bach
Anthem Here Yet Awhile (Final Chorus from

the St. Mathew Passion) Bach
Anthem., from the Cantata for Faster Sunday

Bach
Chorale Christ Lay in Death's Dark Prison
Chorale

With Grateful Hearts We All are Met
Sinfonia and Openimr Chorus
Anthems ilinfonls and Opening Chora- from

the Easter Cantata lluch
Chorus VI from the tierman Requiem

Brahms, 1H:18-1K97
Organ Postludc Finale . Franck, 1822-1800

April
Gilbert
by The

April
GHbert
by The

April
night.

May .1, Tuesday, fi .-.0 to 9 :w a m
Breakfast in th<- Methodist Church
May fi, Friday. Annual bridge party of theMorence ( rittenton League at the T.lwn Hall

I p. in Tickets $1.
May fi. Friday. Calumet Club milted bowl-

dinncr. Dancing for al! m.-mlM-r, after-

May

I HIT

w ard ..

wed-
worn

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Morning Worship at 10. .Ill A. M.

Prelude Romanci "
. Violin, C< llo

i Wuh
Beach

Bach
Ourrell,

i , Anna

Bnptismut Sen ic
Anthini ' i.od Halli Appointed A

Anthi m "The ( hams of Death are

ItospotiM Near the Cross was Mary

, Ornngt
Dehussey

I lay
"

Tours
Kiven"

Wi'c|iin,!

KmiT-mi

SOCIAL NOTES

Since the Ordway-Farnsworth
ding everyone has seemed to,,
out to do much socially.
On Wednesday, April I", the final

meeting of the "Handkerchief" Club
was held at the home of Mrs. Mau
rice Tompkins. This dub ha- been
in existence some Hi years ami at
every meeting except the final one, a
handkerchief is given as a prize and
at the final meet ing three large ami
one consolation are given. This yea'
they were won by Mrs. Cutler II.

Downer, Mi s. Maurice Tompkins. Mrs.
Miles Holbrook, and the consolation
went to Mrs. .1. Churchill Hindes.

Mr. and Mrs. ,lohn Tredennick en-
tertained live couples for dinner at
their home on Wednesday.

Mr. Joshua C. Kelley has arrived
home from Southern Pines where he
has been with Mrs. Kelley for the
past two weeks. Mrs. Kelley Will
continue visiting friends for another
fortnight.

Mr. and Mrs. Cutler B, Downer left

Thursday to spend Easter with Mr.
and Mrs. Norman C. Ives in Wysse-
field, Philadelphia,

" irmer-
cover-

rat ion

Mrs. Vincent Farnsworth tf

jy Miss Dorothy Ordway) is n
ing comfortably from her op<
at the I'hillips House in Boston

It is hoped that a large cr<

Cturamond
Kills. Tel'..

Switzer

Sunday School Ser^ice at t IV M.
Processional ho. tin- Day of Days Is Here

School
Respom ive i;, adinp L. .I bj Mi . Miller
Prayer
Response
Oftering
Hymn N

In his playing upon the organ of
Spohr's difficult scoie Mr. Wilson add
ed the final touch which made for the
completely artistic whole. His master
hand could he distinguished through-
out the entire production, alike in the
splendid work of the choir boys and
men and in the perfect blending of
soloists and ensemble. He has done
nothing better than "Calvary."

A* 'ts meeting last Mo
the Board of Selectmen
point James Hinds Town
me vrar until Amil 1

Kiay even
voted to

Engineer
HIL'S.

i n u

un-
to,-

No
of

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Marriage intentions have been tiled

with the Town Clerk as fellows:
Pelegrino Maffeo of Staten Island.

N. V. and Rosa lanuzzio of p.i Spring
-treet.

Henry Joseph McCuc of S.", Sheri-
lan circle and Kvelyn IIi!i of U Madi-
ot> avenue, Cambridge.
Edward Leroy Jones of 8 Mystic

venue and Bessie Veronica Shea of
4 Waltham street Watertown.

unpointment of Superintendent
Streets was made and it is believed
that n successor to Mr. Hinds in this
position is beitv sought. Since the
rcsiamation of Mr. T, Parker Clarice
the two offices hnve been coo so) idated
.""id have been (died by Mr. Hinds. It
i ; understood th° anpointm«»nt of th»>
Sunerintondnnt of streets is bein<? held
ver until Monday's meeting of the

Board.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mis. Lillian T. Mason of Lloyd
street, announces the engagement of
her daughter. Annette Elizabeth Ma-
son, to Mr. John Hubbard Joss, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick A. Joss,
of Indianapolis. Miss Mason is the
daughter of the late Howard C. Ma-
son. Sin was graduated from Wheat-
nn College with the Class of 1925 and
is a member of the En Ka Sorority.
Mr. Joss was graduated
Yale where he was
tackle and captain of
team. He is a member

Lor Children's Mission
-I". In School Hymnal

Songs Kindergarten an
Recitations The Classes of Miss,

*oles. Cuniings, Mason. Homer
Wulkop and Mr. Klliott

MrsViolin
Kastcr
Hymn
Hymn
Recess

V.

Solo
SI on
205
No. 1

anal
Or

linist

lunch liynmnl
II Scl„«,| Hymnal

School
School

d Primary
s Barnes,

Hudson,

Livingston
Mi Reed

Offertory "Sercnadi

"

i Violin. Ccilo and Orgnn)
Sermon "The Resurrection The

Christianity" Rev Mr
Anthem "The Halt to Kininnus"
Benediction
Postlude "Largo"

I Violin, Cello and Organ i

Miss Almira Newcomhi 1

,

sical Director : Mrs. Jane ^

Miss Rob* Hnrrington, (\

llnnrroft, Soprano
. Miss SI, Ila ttohertsnn, Al-

to: T I'ark.r Clarke. Tenor; Winfiild S Han-
won, Pass. *

Orgn
alnp

ist

list

Mi

Wider
Crux of

Rrougher
. . Nevin

Hande
on! Mn
iolinist

Anit.-i

on-i.
Mis.

Karl
rle .s S

Evening \\ or ship at 7
Prelude "Prelude in l>

"

Rnptismnl Service
Chorus Anthem
"Awake Thou Thai Sleeprst"

OtTiTtor> Anthem |C\ |he fjunrtette
Sermon "The Power of Hi, Resurrection"

Rev, Mr, lirougher
1 "***hl.|.' I'aillke-

P. M.
Oliver KinR

.... Mttkf*r

|

VOUng peopl

I

( 'lub dance
' good music
!
known reas

j
deart h of t

Mi.ss (';,,-!
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,
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I
Adams, will

j
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I
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I
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I
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I

•owd of
e will go to the Countrt
Monday night. There i-

there but for some un-
• ii there seems t < > be a
hose between :.'i) and '.10.

dvn I! Russell who is

Katherine Gibbs School
d whose home is in North
bo the guest of Miss Lin
k over t he week-end,
ara Lord, of New York
the guest of Mr. and Mi ..

DeCamp for the Tech-
Prom.

Mr. Charles C. Clarke.
Winchester, will also be
the DeCamp*.

MRTHOI»»T
CHI

rmerlv
guest

PPTS( OPAL
RCH

of
of

I.

EPIPHAN\

Tuesday afternoon
o'clock wh:li< Alvah
Revere was backing
the property of the \

Boston, on Main street, oppositt
Economy Store in the square, the
chine narrowly avoided striking
thur O'Brien of Nelson stn
stepped from the sidewalk
to the path of the car. A
which the hoy had with
smashed by the truck.

shortly after 15

E. Campbell of
a White truck,
•row Markets of

the
ma-
Ar-

Kappa Epsilon fraternity and
Scroll and Key. and is at pri-
st tidying law at the University
Arizona. The wedding date has
been definitely decided

in 1926 from
A 11- American
the football

of the Helta
of

.'lit

of

HURCH

Morning Service at 1 I

in.!

OF EPIPHANY

M.

MEN
oi l It

ELECT
LKS

Sunda) School Ccncerl al I P. M.

SAME

Hosnnnnh !

nal "Welcome Hin>p> Mi

Il.-i

K
1

\i th. WI

not

upon.

et who had
lirectly in-

small cart
him was

Mr. Charles A. Glcason of this town,
1

president of the Edward T. Harring-
j

ton Company, realtors, was a member
of the committee in charge of the at-

|

rangements for the annual dinner of
the Boston Real Estate Exchange
which was held on Monday evening in

the Hotel Statler.

Hymn
Anthem
Sanetiin
Commun

•lioria it

Keee.si.-i

Postludc

Thi

en the

St life

Suhhath Was

'Light
O'ei

'

frittering M.
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K
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EASTER BAPTISMS
BAPTIST CHURCH

«<

10:30 V M.

Topit

The Resurrection—
The Crux of Christi-

anity"

7:00 P. W,

Topic

The Power of His
Resurrection"

BAPTISMS AT THE BEGINNING OF EACH SERVICE
SPECIAL Ml SIC \ 10LIN. "CELLO. CHORl S. QUARTET
C()ME EARL) }OL' ARE WELCOME

Hadley
Winter
Anon

Past"
Foster

I'alestrina

. . . W<^1
Tuckerntan

Christ Redeemed"
i Inaeley

Old Chant
K.-s ii rreetion"

Tours
Mornins" Mallinn

N't-sted choir of ifi men and bovs
under the direction ..f J. Albert Wil-
si n organist and choirmaster. Solo-
ists—.lack Pare and Willard Crush,
sopranos; Mr. Arthur Clare, alto; Mr.
Frank Jeffrey, tenor and Mr. John
Spootu r. bass.

Easter Cam! Service by Church
School at t o'clock.

was
doi-

lies

was
were

The

'Kastcr

About Ml men attended t he dinner i

and meeting of the Epiphany Men's
( lub held Monday evening in the Pa- '

rish House of the Church.
Following a Lenten supper which

served by ladies of the church tin
|

the direction of Mrs. Samuel M.
:
a brief busines sesion of the club
held at which the present officers
re-elected for the year to come.

President Sidney S. Paine called
upon the retiring Rector, Rev. Allen
Evans, who spoke briefly. It was al-
so voted to attend in a body the com-
ing union service of the town's Ma-
sonic bodies which is to be held on
Sunday. April 2 1 a! tin First Con-
erejrational Church and at which Rev.
Mr. Fvans is t,, Bive the address.

The speaker of the evening was
Rev. Howard Stillman Gait, forme
acting President of Pekin University

Pi le . r
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Invocation Lord's prayer
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Hymn Christ th.- Lord is Risen Today
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Congregation

Him l'.ise

Congregation

Imm B Cole Robert K lliui- Thome« I.

I reeburn, Raloh I. darner. Krederick N.
IL.ns. rstrom, Waldo L. Harl, Donald IL^lth
Richard S Hlggens Edward II. Smalley.
Chart) • I Smith and Robert A Sr".nir.

Scripture Lesson
Prayer Resign---
Quartet He Lives Again
Announcements OfTering
.Solo Hulleluja
Sermon
Quartet Unfold Ye Portal-

-From Th.- ReuV-mption")
Kenecliclion
I'.istlude
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Arthur P.lack of Everettmd Miss Dorothy Hayden of
sail for Deimuda on Friday,
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon' Street

A Mutual Savings Bank for 55 Years

THIS BANK IS NOW AN
AGENCY FOR SAVINGS BANK

LIFE INSURANCE

SPECIAL I . S. LINE

Sailine From Boston to Qneeiurtow n.

Plymouth, Cherbourg and Brenan

Newton,
BrinUy,

Totala

Early Typewriter
On December 1. ISGtf, a patent for n

typewriter was Issued to John Pratt
of South Carolina. Be had
England during the Civil w ., r

there proditred his machine,
rig it in 1800, li w:i> riot r.

.ii Kugtund.

>ceti in

mi had
Miiplet-

-ii ted

Incunabula Books Saved

Let us show you how you can pro-

vide for the future, with an ac-

count in which Savings and Life

insurance are combined.

Business Hours—8 A. M. to :i P. M.

HARRY C. SANBORN, President

Saturday—8 A. M. to 12 M.. *i to S:M P. M.

WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

S.S. Republic from Boston, April

3ft. Carrying cabin, tourist thin), and
third class passengers. Cabin rates

$145 each way. Tourist round trip

S ! T« Third class round trip $155.

Exceptional accommodations still

available.

Re-entry permit secured and all

ot her information by
J. F. McGRATH

Genera] I'asscngt i Representative
llfi") Main Street. Woburn

- Si 11

•Batted
Inninga

Medford
Runa McCune .' Two-baav bit M

Three-baae hit McCune. Stolen baaea
arty, Sacrifice hit- Kurkman, Hatch. Knowl-
ton. Has»> mi hulls nit Connura, otf H o > 3,

Struck out bj Connor* 11, by Hatch io.

Pawed ball Wei In. I ntpire Wtaxilock. Tirm*
l!h. lorn.

t -in,

Doh-

< Mi.- hundred
so-called be<

"cradle" perlt

to 1540, are i

brary of the

I \ ulumes of

:ni^e prime
d of printing

nrned bj the

University o

Incunabula,

<l in tlie

. from H.V>

Retteral II-

f Michigan.

Unusually fine pastries and hi

stutf.-. fresh every day. at (

Catherine Candy and food Shop. oo-

<

Main street. Tel. 0966.

tra

CONNORS, MEDFORD ACE Too
(,OOI> FOR WINCHESTER

! m
TOURISTS CAME TO GRIEF

Now is the Time
j

TO EXAMINE YOUR RUGS
{

I

I

Ho they look dirty, are thr-v warn
•ut, have the malhn rimtwl them?

Juhi a telephone rail will bring our
aervu-e to >our door and they will bf
doclored In the bent way for a ri-a-

aonahlr prit-r.

Cleaning', rt-pairiiiK anil rrmodrlinir
pemonally done in Wincheater. Per-
fect *ali«fa< liun la our motto.

I

!

Moth Proof and Insured Storage j

!

!

CALL 0196-M or 0654-W

H. F. MOURADIAN
17 PARK ST. WINCHESTER

lipS-tl

Not All Bad Lands Desert
The Bad lands of South Dakota

cannot, strictly speaking, be classed

as a desert region. The term is some-
what misleading, us the land is fer-

tile, except where it is so steep that

vegetation Is washed off. In level por-

tions buffalo crass crows and supports

great herds of cattle, flood water is

usually found In shallow wells and

considerable farming is carried on.

Shortly after 11 o'clock Monday
morning a Willys-Knight sedan reg-

istered to Charles A. Preston of

Maple street, Contoocook, N'. H.. was
rammed in the rear by an Overland
"Whippet" when its driver. Miss

Dorothea .Preston, stopped on Cam-
bridge street near Glen road to allow

passengers to alight from an electric

car.

The operator of the "Whippet."

Mrs. Frank LeRiche of 'I* Robinson

street, Lowell, was cut by glass from

the broken windshield of her machine
and was taken for treatment to the

Symmes Hospital, Arlington, in the

Preston ear. She was accompanied

at the time of the accident by her

young son. Mr. and Mrs. Preston

were with their daughter in the se-

dan. The machines wera only slight-

ly damaged.

FIREMEN HAVING BUS^ TIME

WINCHESTER MEETS READING
SATURDAY MORNING

At Reading's request Winchester

has put its game scheduled with Read-

ing High School for Friday afternoon

aln ad to Saturday morning at 1"

o'clock on Manchester Field. A civic

observance of a religious nature made
it impossible for the visitors to fulfil

their original contract, and with the

Medford game on Wednesday Coach

Mansfield was unwilling to play

Thursday as Reatling stipulated. "Bob-

by" Callahan will start on the mound
for Winchester.

Tin- Winchester Fire Department
continues to have plenty of runs

largely for grass and brush fires. Af-

ter answering four alarms on Friday

the men were called out twice Satur-

day, the first time at :i:4.
r
t in the after-

noon for a grass fire on Lawson road

and the second time at 9:50 in the

evening for a tire which had been dis-

covered smouldering in a hollow tree

at the Unitarian Church.
Sunday morning at 11:4 there was

a grass lire on Lake street at the rear

of Mr. T. Quigley's stable and at 12:30

there was a second fire there which

spread to Palmer street.

At T:ld Monday morning Chief Mc-

intosh of the police notified headquar-

ters of a gra^s lire on Cambridge
street at Myopia road and at 1:11 in

the afternoon there was a second

alarm for burning grass in the rear of

the Baird Body Shop mi Mam street.

There were four more eras- tires the

same afternoon at Railroad avenue.

Pond street. Lebanon street and Ca-

nal street at Sylvester avenue.

Tuesday morning's first gras- fire

was on Salisbunry road at in o'clock.

At (1 o'clock the 'Central Station was

notified that the bridge on Railroad

avenue was afire, but the |net) upon

arrival could find nothing wrong.

Crass tires on Middlesex street and

; Wnndside road at 7:T_' ended. the day._

I

Wednesday's first run was to Cross

and Forest streets for burning grass
I and at 12.46 in the afternoon there

was a similar fir.' in Everett avenue.

F.at whole wheat bread for health

Clara Catherine Candy and Food

Shop. A. A. Morrison. 557
street. Tel. 0966.

Mam

Something
To Think Over

Our Ancestors

used candles,

plimped water,

spun cloth,

made clothing for all the members of the family,

cobbled shoes.

made their own soap,

ami never dreamed <>!' radio, telephone, automobiles,

or aeroplanes.

Would you like to step backward from this age of comfort and

convenience into that daj when living was such an arduous

business?

THEY ALSO DID THEIR
OWN LAUNDRY WORK!

They never dreamed of sunny, sanitary buildings devoted

exclusively to scientific washing ami ironing, under the direc-

tion of people especially trained in this form of service.

Our plants are among the most up-to-date in the country.

Do you know about the possibilities they offer to the average

housewife? Ask our salesman as he calls at your neighbor's

door.

t RUISINC IN THF. ( \ R IBBEA N !

\ 22 Da) Trip Over the Old "Span-

ish Main"

On Friday, Ann! 22 the Win hester

Post will have the pleasure of looking

over an interesting travelogue film

which has been secured through the

courtesy of the United Fruit Com-
I
pany. The film portrays a cruise on

one of the ships of the great White

I Fleet from New York to Havana, to

the Isle of Jamaica, to the Canal Zone
th'ough Costa Rica and home.
Some interesting scenes are given

of native life, it pictures the sugar in-

dustry in all its details, and presents

the Panama Canal, from Cristobal on

the Atlantic Coast to the old City of

Panama on the Pacific entrance. The
famous Gatun Dam. locks and spill-

ways are all shown in such a way as

to make the obscrverer feel as though
he were actually on the scent

"Danny" Connors, star right hand-

i

er of the .Medford High School base-
|

|

ball team, proved much too good for !

|
Coach Mansfield's W inchester team I

i
Wednesday afternoon, the locals go-

! ing down to defeat on Manchester

j
Field l>> the close score of 2—0.
The game was very slow and on

the whole uninteresting, "Earnie"
,
Roberts evidently did not hold his

! former pupils too cheaply when lie

' elected to send his pitching ace to the
i rubber against Winchester and his
1 choice proved good. Two widely
I scattered hits were the sum total of

j
the local batters' offense against ap-

i

j

pie-cheeked "Danny," but before pan-

j
ning the boys too vigorously it could I

be well to remember that this same
'

young man ;s one of the best school-

boy hurlers in the state.

"Lefty" Hatch. Wint'hester's rangy
southpaw, wen! the distance for Win-
chester and pitched one sweet ball

game. He allowed the heavy hitting

visitors 7 hits, while fanning 1" and
j

passing a great early season show- i

ing.

Only one of Medford's runs was
earned. In the 4th, Hatch made one

tt o good for McCune and the Med-
j

ford second sacker slapped a triple
j

to right center which only some ,

speedy retrieving by "Hennie" Knowl-
ton prevented from being a home run.

Elliott, big first sacker, then singled i

sharply to left to score the runner.

It was this same McCune who
started the trouble in the 2nd when
he got a lucky double along the third

base line to start the frame. Elliott

lifted to Murphy in center and Con-

nors rolled to Smith whose throw to

first was a bit high, allowing McCune
to tally. Montague made no effort

to knock the ball down, and in jus-

tice to "Smitty" the throw was by

no means out of the lot. A little ef-

fort on "Red's" part* might have

saved a run. He is new at the bag

and one of the things he must learn

i> that no first sacker is any better

than his abilitj to spear the bad ones.

Aside from this lapse he looked very

g. od out there and got one of Win-
chester's two hits, the other going to

(lay Halwartz.
The locals looked much better than

against Belmont, the work of Frank-

lin behind the plate showing a notice-

able improvement. "Barney" Mur-

phy had a lough day at second, but it

must be remembered that previous

to this year be has always played on

the other side of the keystone bag.

The score:
MEDKOHP lll'ilf

lib Mi
Wriitht. If

Kurkman,
t onni'lly,

Cook, 8b
Riekard,
Well*, ,•

BdVel'ly, i

McCune,
Elliott, Id

Connors, i

Herb, rf

no
n

i

n

OIipi rf

Telephone on Organ
The organ at the Liverpool (Knc-

laud) cathedral is equipped with
complete telephone system. The In-

strument Is so Mist Hint, when the

tuners are ut work. 17 telephones are

required in order that those enijaged

on outlying parts of die organ may
communicate with the man manipu-

lating ttie keyboard.

'THE GONDOLIERS
'

Town Hall

^Haunting
^Melodies
Poinding
Jibmance

Tkkrtu on Salr at

PAKKKK & LANE CO.

For Easter
1

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY DIVISION
of

NEW ENGLAND LAUNDRIES, Inc.
COxWERSE PLACE. WINCHESTER
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0390

FINE CANDIES DAINTY BOXES

CANDY EGGS AND NOVELTIES

Mail Orders Takm
x m

Clara Catherine Candy and Food Shop
A. A. Morrison

WINCHESTER, MASS.6o7 MAIN STREET

$5
Hill put in an electric floor plug

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

SMTROUBLE
CUTTHl\otlT AND KEEP
IT WITH\kYOUR RADIO

A Radio Specialist
lor Fourteen Years

L. D. TREFRY
Eastman Koad, Somervilie

PHONE SUM 1998

I ompetenl Teeting and Krpair Service
Sinidr t all C'-lrarn Sfr»irr >I0

Authorized Dealer
Bosch and Ferguson Radio

t uNioni, ra

I i 1 If

!1

Over -'tfu Wincheater

MUSIC FOR EASTER

Programs arranged !<>r Churches in Boston and if- 1 icinity

far Sunday, ipril 17 will /»<• found in the

Saturday Evening Transcript

April 16

Compiled by

Charles Elmer tlexander

H
O
T

CROSS
U
N

For Good Friday. There is

only one place to buy them, if you
want the best.

MON. and TUES. SPECIAL
VIENNA BREAD, 10c a loaf

WEEK-END SPECIAL
OLD FASHIONED SPICE CAKE

- at—

THAT PRESCRIPTION
Should
Purity,

Compounded WItti Drugs ot Standard
Dispensed by Pharmaceutical Experts

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST. AT CHURCH STREET
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AWNINGS

Tents and Fiag
j

Weeding Czrcpin
j

Uphelsteiing, Futm-
j

ture Repairing. Vi<-

tress and Stair
,

Work

A. E. PERCSTROM
<i Thompson Street Tel. 1766

Thomas Quip-ley, Jr.

Teamster, Contractor and Mone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING, HOOPING
In Artificial Stone, Aaphalt

nmi All Concrete Product*

Bldewalk*. Driveway*, Curbing. Btepa, Etc.

Floon f"r Cellar*. Stable*, I'aclorie*

and Warehouaea

K«limalc» Piirniahed

18 LAKE STREET

"
notary public

!

justice of the peace

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

DAVID ROBINSON'S SONS
l&tabliihed 1 K"1

GARDENERS
Grading and Laying Oat Ground*

Kutimatea Given
PHONE EVERETT n«2"

Now la the time to think of «r.ruhbery

planting

PACKING MOVING

STORING SH.PP1NG
UBIIMATKU CHEBMPUIXT PUKNIbRKU
an Home. Offica »"d Ung Dlatanea Moving

To New York. Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
fte p.rk china, brle-a-brac, rut gia*«. mljer-

wara, book", pianm, heuaehold and oitire fur-

niture for (Mpment lo all P»rt» of the world.

Specialize on Mouse to House Moving

Mi BROMF1EI I) STREET
Boston, Mass. Tel. BancMlcJMM

Chichester s pills
Lj " TIIK DIAMOND BRAND. »

" Ladle*! A*k »aer Drugatrtfc?— nd Iti'hi-chc'ii-tVr n IMs»m»n<f tlrand,

•IUa in Kt*d *n '* *-ol<l metallic

i...«r», »niM »ith Dim Ribbon.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYMlHEJtt

GRANADA ATTRACTIONS

The 2500 plush seats at the Grana- :

<la Theatre in Maiden are pretty sure !

to be filled today and Saturday when
"Husband Hunters," a picture de-

|

pitting the swift lives of chorus girls

will be presented. "Husband Hunt-'
»!rs" tells the story I f a quartette of

|

chorus girls who have forsworn gold
j

digging for the more lucrative prac-

1

tire of meeting millionaires and map-
ping out a life of ease anil comfort

j

once the social lion is landed in the I

matrimonial net. The vaudeville

program for today an i Saturday is

of the same high calibre that is al-

ways found at the Granada. Grace
Elaine & <',,., bright light of musi-

cal comedy and late co-star with Al

Ji slin in "Big Boy." is one of the biji

stage attractions. The Melva Sis-

ters, two girls wh.. know their mu-
sic, is another feature on the current

variety bill. K. T. Kuma, a clever

Japanese illusionist, offers a novel

act that is entirelj different from

the ordinary run. The other two acts

combine, song, fun and dance in just

the right proportions to round out a

bill of hit-.

Milton Sills in "The Sea Tiger,

will b- pr nted for three days at

the Granada starting next Monday,

it is the st -ry of two brothers and

their devotion to one another. The

local.' i- the Canary Islands and in-

I to their peaceful lif- comes a show

! K iii. Mary Astor, who is destined to

' become a big star, plays the leading

! feminine role, while Larry Kent

j

gives a fine performance as the

brother. This picture is hailed as

the best thing Mr. Sills has dor,.' since

i "Men of Steel."

j

— •

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the co-

partnership heretofore existing be-

tween .1. sepl M. ' I'Brien and Patrick

T Foley, un ler the firm name ol

O'Brien and Foley, and doing busi-

ness at 7D2 Main street, Winchester,

Massachusetts has been 'his day dis-

solved by mutual consent.

The unfinished business and affairs

of said copart lership will be attended

to by Patrick T, Foley, one ol the

undersigned, and the said Patrick 1.

Foley is hereby authorized to collect,

receive and receipt for all moneys,

goods and properties due to or ac-

cruing to said copartnership, and to

discharge all obligations of said co-

partnership and to perform all its un-

executed contracts.

All outstanding debts and bills

owed by the partnership are assumed

and are to be paid by the said Patrick

T. Foley. _ ..

hated at Winchester, t ounty of

Middlesex and Commonwealth of

Massachusetts this thirtieth day ot

MBKh
" ^O'BRIEN and FOLE.Y

Joseph M. O'Brien
Patrick T. Foley

ap8-2t

TOWN LACKS \ ISION

FLORENCE CR1TTENTON MEET-
ING AT BRIGHTON

To the Editor of the Star:
I wender if the Town of Winches-

ter realizes just what it has done in

neglecting to purchase the former
Corse-Boynfon lot on the corner of
Washington street and the Parkway
at a reasonable figure.

Even if the opposite lot is bought
for a library, should not this tine lot

with its sloping ground and noble
trees, right in the heart of the town,
near its public buildings, be bought
and held for future use'.' Does it not
lack vision to let it be cut up into
small house lots?
The surroundings of a public lib-

rary are as important as the build-
ing itself. The wide expanse of
green lawn in front of one of Rich-
ardson's gems,—the Wobum Public
Library adds in no small measure to
make it a thing of joy to all behold-
ers. With the High School and Me-
morial Monument on one side, the
pond with its island of graceful trees

on its other, it seems as if there
should be a lawn or some worth-
while edifice on the third side.

Another consideration is the fact

that small houses near the front of
the lot would obstruct the view of
autoists who already find the cross-
ing at the intersection of Washing-
ton street and the Parkway danger-
ous and difficult.

I tiu<t it is not too late for the
Town to reconsider th«- purchasing
of this lot to be held in reserve for
something which is sure to be needed
In the future.

c. H. P.

L W KS WORK OF CH VMBER

Geo, F. Arnold. President,
Winchester Chamber of Commerce,
Winchester, Mass.

I 'ear Sir:

I have received my bill for dues
from April I, 1927 I i April 1. 1928
attached to a letter showing seme of
the wonderful work that has been ac-
complished liy the Chamber,

I wish to give favorable comment
to this plan of making members ac-
quainted as well as the public at

large of the good things that have
been obtained by the loyal efforts of
active members. Many of u> who
may not Ik' as actively interested as

those who bear the brunt of the real

work, fail to realize what the body
l>a~ been instrumental in accomplish-
ing unless some form of calling our
attention to these matter.- i.- provided.
1 think the Chamber i-> to be con-
gratulated and should feel proud of
its accomplishments for the year
1927.

Enclosed please find my check for
dues mentioned and a sincere wish
for continued prosperity and a desire
to meet you again at thi annual ban-
quet on April 21. 1927.

Very truly vours,
W. M. Crotty

1

ACNES WESTCOTT JOHNSON

! Sullivan's Barber Shop. Robert H.

I Sullivan. Prop. First class hair cut-

;
ting. Plain and shingle bobbing.

Children's work a specialty. Velvet

i Shave. ap8-tf

!1 ITER'S

May Festival

MRS. «

39th
ANNUAL

Mechanics Building
s VTl'RD VY. M.U :. lt».'T

Dunes under direction ,,f

M r-. I.ilia \ iles V> J
man

Afternoon at 2 Evening at 8

Prices T.-.t, S1.00, $1.25. $1.50

Tickets for sate at 1T.*> Trentont
St., Boston, Room 311, tel. Cong.
54S8, and in Burke, at the

Vdatns House.

CANOEING AT CAMP CONTOOCOOK
The beginning of spring causes one to wonder about t. suitable camp for

the boys. Such a one is Camp Contoocook located at Lak< Contoocook, East
Jaffrey, N. H. This camp supervised by competent men of long experience
is only 60 miles from Winchester by auto. The accessibility of Mount Mo-
nadnock and Temple Hills makes mountain climbing attractive. Among the
other supervised sports are swimming, boating, canoeing, baseball, tennis,
horseback riding and bowling. Mr. Frank Moses, one of the instructors, is

physical instructor at the Carnegie Institute. Pittsburgh, Pa., while Mr.
Walter Campbell occupies a similar position at the University of Rochester.
Rochester, N. V. Reference. Albert S. Snow. 55 Yale street, tel. Win. 0S2T-M.

A\ ERAGE MAN WOKHI
CENTS

PIKE— VBBOTT

Mi— A simple home ceremony
The average man's market value is evening marked the wedding of

l>8 cents reports the National Dairy -'"an Abbott, daughter ol Mr
Council from some recent scientific Mrs, John Abbott oi Arlington

rosea n h.

Chemically speaking the average
man 5 ft. 10 In

lbs., is made of
stances:
Knounh fat to make 7 bar* nt soap.
Knouith iron to niuk.- a nail of medium

Jo
Mrs. John Abbott of AH
and Herman Fay Pike of

son of Dr. Forrest F. Pike

nnay
|

Miss
, and

|

street
j

Melrose,
of that

high, weighing J 50
j

City. The ceremony was performed

the following sub- ! ft S o'clock by the Rev, George Hale
Reed, pastor of the Unitarian Church.

,
Only the immediate families of the

I young couple were present,
The bride was attended by her sis-

ter, Mrs. Fulton Brown of VVinches-

\

tor. Mr. Pike had for his best man,
|
John Hopkins of Springfield. Mrs.
Pike is a graduate of the Walnut
Hill School and of Vassar College.

The groom graduated from Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology, pre-

paring for college at Phillips Ando-
Ver Academy. Mr. and Mrs Pike are

to make their home in "The Budget"
on Arlington street,

AMMAN & SON
OPTOMETRISTS

Now located at

11 Newbury Street
BOSTON

ALL

Examinations

in

WALTER G.
K EN more

A II.MAN
2 2."it;

Good's

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Hell Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802
tii tf

0

ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Telephones

Winchester 030.VW
Woburn o:»lo

MK. HOME OW W W
let un inMall «n ine»pen»oe nod artistic

"BOSCO METAL CEILING
var your old rrarkeit nUstrr and end

your reiling trouble* forever.

I'hnne lU* market 4T3I» or »ee »nmplr« »t

BOSTON METAL CEILING CO.

27 HAY.MARKET SO.., BOSTON
mh 1-121

E. E. RANDALL
MRSERYM I V

I \Ve»t Street Reading. M*»-
Tel. IIM-J

LANDSCAPE WORK, PRUNING
Free t »t*li>K. of Fruit Tree*. Shruh*.

Lawn Seed. Hardy Flower.. Kte.

mh t-ti

The next meeting of the Winches-

ter Circle of the Florence Critteiiton

League will be held at the Florence

Crittenton Home al 1" Perthshire

road. Brighton, on Thursday, April

21, at 2. oil p. m. Cars will take the

Winchester group starting together

at the Winchester Station at L.iO.

•\nyonc wishing transportation will

please get in touch with Mrs. Geo.

Heintz, 9 Everett avenue, (tel. Win.

>:>.) Also, Mr<. Heintz would like

to hear from anyone who has a car

at her disposal and will be Willing

lo assist in taking the members to

this meeting,
This should prove to be a very in-

teresting meeting for there will be

an inspection of the Home after the

meeting. The speaker of the after-

noon is to be Mrs. Wm. Healey who

will speak on training in citizenship

for young people as a preventative

of delinquency.
It is further requested that mem-

bers bring with them to this meet-

inn- the blue and yellow bags in

which they have been putting pen-

nies for rainy and sunny days, when

they will be collected by the chair-

man. Mrs. Rufus L. Clark. If any-

one cannot come to the meeting, -Mrs.

Clark would like to have the bags

left at her house 04 Bacon street be-

fore the meeting, The ( irele hopes

to raise a substantial sum from

these bags as it still has obligations

to meet towards the room at the

Home which it is supporting.

RECITAL in DWIGHT FISKE
AND PAUL I. FA SS \-

VANCO, Praa. A. J. FOTt II. Trras.

i. B. FOTCH, Inc.

[old storace for furs
SUMMER FI KS—« u.tom Work

a Speeialty

Kemodelina and Repairing;

.it Reanonahle I'rires

WINTER STREET, luiSTON. mass
Beach 8»T« KST. M*s

mh.'..-1-t

SHADES AND SCREENS
iWindow Shades and Screens of

every description, reasonable

I prices, prompt sarvice.

Melrose Shade and Screen Co.

Tel. Mel. 1376-M

Honest Work Hone*t Price*

NGUS R.GILLIS
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR PAINT-

ING AND DECORATING
Tel. My«tlr Mi

P, O. Ho\ »..",. Winchester

Recital by Dwight Fiske and Paul

Leyssac, Women's Republican Club,

Boston. Beacon Street, Assembly

Room, Tuesday. April 26, 1927, 8.30

p. m. The program is as follows:

I The Whit,- Peacock
, Poem I'v Sharp I

Minuet
Mr Ki*ke nnd Mr. Lcyaaae

Red Itiilmv- Hood in Ruiwia
(Story nt the Piano!

Mr. Fluke
Rc-rtran untl Himi

Mr. Leysauc
i M I JoneV Nlsht OtT

tStory at th.- Pianoj
Mr Ki-'.-

The Knwle's Nest
The Jumper* Han- Anderaon

Mr. Ley**ac
«. Lea Blfea

i r-H^ni by Lecomte dcldale)
fiuitlrs in Sp«in Eiake

Nt:-. Fiske and Mr. I.e\s>ai-

Tickets S2.."itl and may be re

served by writing to Miss Elizabeth
Hurt, c o Farnham Greene, 21 Feder-
al street. Boston—or on sab- at the
Club and at Herrick's.

SCHOOL CLOSES FRIDAY

The public schools close for the

regular Easter vacation this Friday,
opening a week from next Monday.

Flake

'I home

. f'iake

KipHnit

Ki-ke

lljornaon
demon

Kisk.-

Agnes Westcott Johnson, widow of
Warren Johnson and a former teach-
er in the Winchester schools, died
Sunday night at her home on Wash-
ington street. Mrs. Johnson had
been ill for about five weeks and had
been thought to be recovering when
she wa- suddenly stricken Sunday,
death coming in a few hours.

Mrs, Johnson was born at Upton,
8-1 years ago and was the daughter1

of William and Judith I Parker)
Westcott. She came to Winchester
in 1870 and the next year was ap-
pointed a teacher in the grade schools
of the town, a position which she
held for 11 years. Many of the old-
er residents of the town remember
her affectionately and mourn her
passing.

In 1883 she was married to Mr.
Johnson who died in 1!»12. A sister,
Mi-s Laura Westcott of Winchester
and one niece. Miss Isabel Westcott
of Framinghani, survive her.

Funeral services were held on
Wednesday afternoon at the late
residence and were conducted by Rev,
Howard J, Chidley, pastor of the
Firsl Congregational Church. Inter-
ment was in the family lot at Wood-
Itrooke Cemetery, Woburn.

FREDERIC ARTHUR ROBINSON

Frederic -Arthur Robinson, for 27
years a resident of Winchester,
passed away last Friday night at his
hi me on Wildwood street after a
brief illness.

Mr. Robinson was S7 years of age
and a native of Thomaston, .Ve.. the
son of Edward and Nancy .lames
(Fales) Robinson. For some years
before coming to Winchester, when
he retired, he had been engaged in

the grocery and provision business
at Hudson. As a young man, like so
many of his fellow townsmen, he
spent several years at sea and before
sett line- in Hudson was located for
a time in New Jersey and later in

North Carolina.

The deceased was a widower and is

survived by two daughters. Alida L.
and Amy Robinson of Winchester,
With whom he made his home and by
two sons. Edward of Burlington, Yt..
and Harold B, Robinson of this town.

Funeral services were held at the
late resitience last Sunday after-
noon and were conducted by the Rev.
George Hale Reed, pastor of the Uni-
tarian Church. Interment was in

Wildwood ( emetery.

EnnuKh miliar t.. tilt a shaker.
Knouph lime to whitewash h chicken coup.
Enouuh phosphorus to make 2'iQO match

tips.

Ennutrh magnesium for a il <-f mag-
nesia, ,

Enoutrh iiotaasium to explode u toj can-
non.

Totfether with u little sulphur.

In eating three meals a day peo-

ple should think in terms of -iitli-

cient fat, sugar and minerals to keep
up these general proportions, Most
important of all these are the min-
erals.

A recent bulletin of the Stale De-

partment of Public Health gives the

necessary amount of minerals for

each day's food supply as follows:
Whole milk one pint for adult.-. ,.n,-

iiuart for children.
One eirit.

tie.,- Hervi nil of meal
Leans <»r chvese,

One potato.
o;u- lartte Aervlnjt i»f

One nervlntc of whole
real.

A nerving of fruit.

It' you would keep your value at

the 98 cent market it would be wise

or li.-h, ,.r dried

ii leafy vegetable,
grain bread or «

Good to Remember
Whether the autumn of your life

shall he joyous or joyless depends on
bow we spend the sprlns and .sum.

iuer ( Forbes Magazine

to check up on y<

it includes these
foods.

ur let an if

mmeral-containin.

Old Welsh Association
Tin- fJorsedtl is an assembly, an es

sepii.ii part of ibe modern Eisteddfod,

the national bardie congress of Wales,

whose objects are to encourage bard

Ism. the Welsh language ami customs

and to foster and cultivate a patriotic

spirit. It is divided into throe orders,

the bards, I he Druid bards and ilie

ttvute bards. The tirst are the poets-,

the s nd, religious teachers, and tin

third, persons Interested In literature,

science ami art. The Druid] is the

highest gra''o. Women and men art

eligible for all degrees. The first Cor
oil. i was held In America in connec-

tion "itii the World's t'.iir eisteddfod

at ( 'he ago In 1893.

"The Cadenza"
A "cadenza" is an ornamental part

I
Introduced near the close of a solo,

i

or song. Sometimes it is written by

i
the composer of the song and some-

|

times by the performer. It is inserted
really ns a technical display to show

,
off the ability of the performer, li is

: not so much In vogue now as for-

merly, and Is d.vinit out.

SPRING

COAL
PRICES

11 RNACE
EGft

STt»\ I

M I

PE \

IU CKW HEAT

$15.25
$15.25
$15.75
$15. 50
$13. 50
$9.50

LOCKE
COAL CO.

I l"> Pleasant Mn-.-i

\faltlen

\ MILES HOI.BROOK.
21 Church Street

Winchester

Vgenl

ANNOUNCEMENT
CHARLES O. COOK
"The White Lead Painter'

with oiiice and studio at

26:» WASHINGTON STREET
wishes to announce that he is readv to do all kinds of

INTERIOR and EXTERIOR PAINTING and DECORATING
at prices consistent with first-class work

Estimates cheerfully given

A telephone call will bring him to

TEL. WINCHESTER 1787

you

"A Shade Better"
2~> years engaged in the man-
ufacture of highograde Awn-
ings, using only <ir-t quality

materials.

Phoni' Newton North 1853
and our salesman will call.

Newton Awning Go,

M0KftAT£ PMUS
S(il W ASHINGTON STREET

NEWTONVILLE

NEW COMMITTEE MAKE-UP

I K \\K REEGO
GARDNER

inw is the time to prepare f *>v your
unh'ii and lawns, trees and stritw-

.* mils Grading and truekinu.
pmt-nt work, driveways, cellar foun-

ion. Jobbing of all kinds.
W ashington St. Tel W in OSliO-J

Adolph, 10 year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hans Von Vittinghoff of Mt.
Vernon street was treated last Sun-
day afternoon at the Winchester
Hospital for cuts about the face and
head sustained when his father's au-
tomobile left the roadway and struck

a telegraph pole while headed north
on Cambridge street at Bedford road
in Burlington. Mr. and Mrs, Von
Yittinghiff were badly shaken up.

but were not seriously hurt.

A new composition of the commit-
tee appointed to consider the erec-
tion of a new Junior High School and
changes in structure of the present
High School was announced this
week. This comes about through the
resignation of two of the appointees.
Messrs. .lames J. Fitzgerald
Charles H. Dutch. In their stt

Mr. Willard T. Carleton and
Richard W. Sheehy have received
pointment, making the composit
of the present committee, Mr. Roher
F. Guild, Robert M. Sfone, Edwar
A. Tucker. Willard T. Carleton
Dr. Richard W. Sheehv

and
•ad

Dr.

ap-
n

and

of popular
pring We

A splendid new line

sponge rubber halls for
have them in the natural red and
assorted bright colors. Wilson tl

Stationer,

Where
will it come from, all that hot

water you'll need through the

Ion", summer? Now thai the

furnace is turned oil. yon won't

want to go Lack to the old tea-

kettle way. "Von can <lo it

Letter w ith gas."

<iet your gas water heater m>v>.

Have hot water al the turn of

a faucet anv time, through the

Lot months anil the winter

months, too. It's such a lu\-

ury to have an abundant -up-

plv ul" hot W at.-r alw av s.

Gas Water Heaters
%o inconvrnienrc.

Oct v a ii r S nun .

Arlington

Gas Lien. Co,
TEL. WIN. 01 12

FERTILIZERS
Foil

LAWN AND GARDEN
SHEEP CHEMICAL

MANURE FERTILIZERS
Highest g r a d

e

Sheepshead B r a n d
unrivaled for t h e

lawn and garden.

100 lbs. S3.2.1

POULTRY
MANURE

Rich in nitrogen and
ammonia. W i d e 1 y
used on lawns, gar-
d e n s a n d around
fruit trees.

DM) lbs. s i.imi

ASK FOR PRICES
ON LARGE QUAN-
TITIES

All grade-- for all

purposes

Km ILs. $2.2.1 to SI

LAND LIME

Used to correct acid
conditions of land. It

is necessary to use
some lime on any
land every few years.

100 lbs. s |._T,

THESE PRICES
A R E DELIVERED
IN WINCHESTER
Save Vow Express

Charges

PEAT MOSS
Ideal granulated I 'eat

Moss, used exten-

sively on lawns and

in gardens for bu-

rn U s. A guaranti ,

against drought.
Holds ten times its

weight in water. Ask
f u r circulars. P e r

bag of

220 lbs. $4.50

GROUND
BONE

Very valuable ferti-

liser for all purposes.

I (Si Hi-. S CO

CENTRAL p u qvumf^ H ERSE

Y

GHAROWARE 0. HARDWARE GO.

Hardw are. Seeds,
Garden Supplies

Tel. Win. 0327

Hay, (irain. Flour.

Poultry Supplies

Tel. W in. WOO

Paint. Seeds, f iarden
Supplies

I . I. Win. 0636
ays-lt
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I AliNSH ORTH—Oltim \ >

The first of the wed<
for the spring Reason
tcxjk place in I he First

in":'

in W
( lIDj.'

the

nurcn
when Miss Do
ter of Dr. and
way of .Main 8

if Vincent Fa

st Saturday
rothy Oniway.
Mrs. Clarence
:rcft, became I

rnsworth, Jr..

_'P0

•ter

on-

injf

am
E.

Britain, Conn.;
lis of Montclarr,
Store 'if Bronx-1

i Rosamond IJ.

<u
mail his I

Win-

( ini-

e bridd
son i.f

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Kan -worth of
Copley street. The ceremony \va-

performed at 8 o'clock l>y the Pastor
of the Churc h Rev. Howard J. <:hi<l-

Jey, who was assisted by Rev. Fletch-
er I) Parker <if Winchester, the lai

ter a cousin of the bride.

Mis.- Marjory Ordway i f Winches-
ter was her sister's honor attendant
and the bridesmaids were Miss Vir

ginia Hart of New
Miss Marjory 0. El

\\ J.; Mrs. J. Sidney
ville, N. Y.; and Mi
Lefavour of Winchester. Mr. Faros-
worth hail fur his best mai, his bro'h-

<t, Harold V. Farnsworth, of
ehester.
The bride wore her mother's w<d-

dinn trovrri of ivory satin with rose

point lace. Her veil was of Venetian
applique lace, held with a circlet of

orange blossoms, and she carried a

shower bouquet "f lilltes of the valley

and gardenias. The maul of btmor
was attired in shell pink chflfofl

while the Frocks of the bridesmaids
were of chiffon iti a pale >;re<ri shade.

All earned arm bouquets of sprmv
flowers.

Following the ceremony a larjrely

attended reception was held at the

home of the bride's parents, the

young couple being afwsi-'ed ir re-

ceiving by Dr, and Mrs. Clarence E.

Ordway and Mr. and Mrs. Vincent

Farnsworth. The ushers, for both

wedding and reception, were John 'R.

Ordway, brother of the bride; Ed-

ward A. Neiley and Richard F. Fen-

no of Winchester; Alfred O. NotHs
of Lawrence, L. I.. L. Cottrell Far-

rell' of Easton, Pa.; and Edward M.

Greene, Jr., of New York City.

Both Mr. Farnsworth aid his bn.tv

are popular among Winchester's

yoilnger set. The bride is a gradu-

ate of Walnut Mill School and of

Smith College, Class of 1925, The
groom prepared for college at An-
dover and graduated from Sheila l<!

Scientific School at Yale in lifltt.

While at Yale he was a member of

the varsity hockey team and of St.

Anthony Hall. He is associated m
1 usiness with the Heywood Wake-
field Co. Mr. and Mrs. Farnsworth
are to make their home in Gardner
at 20 Blanchard place
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write <j!' William SJ. Kint; in to Er-
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Siiutr iJi.-iriit Li--***!- in Baoa

54,|, Kill M'iti at pafclie auction

of the condition* eoatained there-

pranUaea bereiaaftisr daacnibed on
Uth ilay of May lui'T. bi I o'clock
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it. Min ai' trifi .-inu-ular the erem-

BtortjcavG deed and
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morttcafea ol recotrd

Said jpreroUiea will ne sold nubjeel to ans

Ami all unpaid ta>e- .Hid a>sess.melit- and to

morttfatfeH of record..
i:t>ie •mill I- rejquired t<> be paid in cn-h

at the tune and place of sale, balance in tO

lays from day of sale at U o'clock noon at

the office of Ervin R. Dix. 2»Mi Maaaafhu-
gettM Wenue. Canabrichre from whom furtn.-i*

racUaulan ma. he obtained.
EltVIN 11 DIX, Uortaajjec

aplB-3t

rated, that thi.-. Daard
U'ml day of May l!'i7. at
th. Sdeetaaea'i Booin
Uuifdtng, consider the
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in the Town Mali
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•>f *ani Moore eorh

ins the prayer of said petition when any per-

son, object im* thereto may appear and lie

heard ; said notice to be itiveji b> publiah-
ile.- a ropy ther.s.f. w.tn this order of notice
there-in. once in each week for two Btjecesaive

week* in The Winchester Stitr. the first pub-
lication to he at ..:..-'. fourteen day- before
sueh b"arine and by mailing copier* of tbe
same at least fourteen day.- before -aid hen--
iiik, by prepaid rcaiMtered mail to every own-
er of reeord of each parcel of land abutting
on the said parrel of land-
A line copy.

Attest :

GEORGE s i n um. Err.
rierk of Selectmen

aplS-21

MORTGAGEE'S SALE UK REAL ESTATE

said
post

.in The Winchester Star

paper published In Bfinaheater the

Uration to t ne "lav at bast Ik'

Court, and * . mailing .Ii'-' fai l a

this citatkui >a the neal of km of

«a:ged, BddjMLsed to the^last known
tne addrea* o< each, thirty days at Last

Cure said I met
Witness. JiUHN (' UKCfiAT, fe

Jjglire of rjini Court, this fourth

in th.- yea' a ie thotaiaiu' nine

'-""•
""^•.dNi; V JORDAN, 1!
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recloaine Raid mortgage On breach

will
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fit the Koip-'h llistnet Court of Eastern

Midillesex. hoUJ n "t Wo' urn. w ithin the

CoUV'y "f Middlesex, for Civil business, "11

Uie.ti.xth day i' April A l> IWi Hams S

Kicherdson, Ctroline ^ Hi.ha
Nina K Kir4\»rdson. co-|»wtner«

Rirhai dson's
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SPRFNG BOWLING TOURNAMFA1

Straight wins were made
sprinn how lino; tournament
t'ahnnet Club Tuesday night

Ti, fi ami 7 winn'tni? all four

eaeh from team? 2, I and
scores as a rule were miu h Ii'

average, althouuh in a tew

good strums were rolled.
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f naoAcnrt t" recover

aliened i" he due to

mm t ie Defendant on
lyi'" as set forth ir.

the Plaintiffs' w.-.e of that date.

And it appearipg to the Ouurt by the sinr-

geslion >' tl-.- PJpintiff and on inspection of

in.- oltWer's return on the Piaintiff writ, that

the Defendant i- not nn inhabitant of this

Cnn.moQweatth no resident therein, at th*

•.inn- -( ..h< sHiyir» Of raid «:!». that ha- no

last and usual plaff" of abode tenant, agent,

.ir attori.- y in thi* Commonwealth known to

tin- I'laintitf "i' t" -aid othe. r and that no
pei-onal *ervii-e of -aid writ t.a- lee" made
i. lion the " lefendanl

II i- ordered hy pie Court, here, that the

PjulntirT in '• notice to tin- Defendant of pen-

d. nc> of thi- net icir . and lo m-pear before

-aid Court, on Saturday, the seAo-nth uny of

M*.) 11127, l" Hii-wer .n. the aaHH, h\ causing
an attested copy
in lh. Winch
lisheil m Wu - h. -i

Miei imsiveiy, the

iUw ,at least. Uwfoi
action Is- continue,

Mai "» until viol i<

fendant agreeably

,f H is order to In' published

er Star a new-paper pub-

er eaice a week -hie. s«-k>
la-t publication to he one
re said Court, and that this

d to the -aid -,-venth ihiy of

ha I he iriven to the l>>-

n. this order.
VRTHUlH K GAGE, Clerk

apla-.U
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• I The W 'li' herli-i

W in, In -tor. Mas- .

of Massachusetts

ry in i.tul for thi

I. peisonally appea
having been duly -ivui

Hates and says that he l

hi -ice Slur and tha
best *o his knowledji

S.t.-ite

il 'J

By v krtui
of Sale in

Thoma*
Richardaon,
common to
1 e

1 an*
Deed*, Bo
pose of (<

of the conditions thereof, will be sold lit put-
j

lie u- ie.- -on ft.* premise* hereinafter de- I

Scribed on Tuesday, May :t. 1927 at In o'clock I

in the forenoon, th,- following dvacribed
j

premiw-s. being the lame described hy said

mortgage, namely
A certain parcel of land with the building"

thereon situated ii '.Winchester in tr»«- ttounl)
!

..I Middlesex, and being tin Nortl -W.^sb-rly !

part of lot numbered nine 1W| on i plan ol
!

lots belongbaa to G. H Smith and ('. E. Bol-

ton dated November ls;;t and recorded witn I

Middlesex So. Deeds. Hook of plan- 24. Plai
47 and boondi-rl and described as f<iflowi

i

Northeasterly by h ml now or lap af .lull-

]

kins there measuring forty-eight and 5 10(1

ils.Oai fart. Northwesterly hy land now or
I

tate of Sanhurn there menaurihg eighty-three
is;ti feet: Southwesterly by the middle line

of Raymond I'linc so*cntled a- now laid out.

there measuring fifty-three and 6 in 1 58.fi i I

f,-,i and Southeasterly hy land mo, ,, r tale

..f Seaward, there measuring eighty-two and
s in feet, containing 4280.KS square feet

!

mure ,t les.*. Heine the same premise* con- .

veyed to the said Thomas S. Richardson and
Charlotte M. I.. Richardson, joint tenants n>

the erantee hy deed dated September 1. 1920
and I" bo recorded herewith, thi- mortgage
being given simultaneously with -an) di-ed. i

as a part of the same transaction and to se-

cure a portion of the purchase monev. The]
grantors hereby convey as appurtenant to the

j

above lot. any right of way now- existing or
that they or either of them may subsequent- -

ly acquire a- appurtenant thereto. Will he I

-old subject lo any unpaid taxes, tax title* I

or other municipal lions that may he thereon, i

One hundred dollars in stash to he paid at I

th,- -ale ami the balanct in t, n days there-
|

after.

M MtY t>. Il l M-:it. Mortgagee
\pril Uth 1927. aplu-»t

Winchester. Mass.. April 11, 1987.
Hi THK BOARD <>1 SKLEtTM KN "I

I1I1-. TOWN Or W1NCHESTKR: Tn,- under-
signeil respectfully petitions for a license to

keep
GASOLINE

ail gallon* in motor vehicles while in private
garage which garage is to be local* d on ih»
land in said Winchester situated on SU'vena
Street anil numbered lit thereon, a* shoxelj
upon the plan filed herewith and certifies
» .' o-.. r,j..,v- and address's of ail owner* I

t>i Record of land abutting the premises are

Abutters : George E. Ku-ii- 11 Steven*
Street, Winchester: Johanna T.. an.; Kllen fi

O'Sullivan ami Katherine A O'Connor, 19
Kendall Street. Winchester

DW1G11T I' Kt.I.IOTT
l ow ii of Winchester in Hoard ..I Select-

men. April II, 1927. On the foregoing peti-

tion it i- hereby ORDERED, That notice be
given hy the petitioner to all person- inter-

COMMONWEALTH ol MASSACHUSETTS
LAND i i 'I i: 1

To the laian & Tru.-t Savings Rank, a duly

existing corporation having a usual place of
business in Concord, in the State of New

I Hampshire: George A. Fernald, Alice I.

I Neiley. Elisabeth S Down* ami Sanford K
I I'etta, of Winchester, in the County of Mid-

j

-tlcsex ami said Commonwealth i Ella E. T.
Mi Call of Boston, in the County of SulToll.

and is. id Commonwealth; aid to all whom it

|
may concert! :

i Whereas, a petition has been presented to

I -aul Court hy William V. Sohrstft, i f -aid

j

Winchester, to register and confirm his title

j
in the following described land :

I
A certain parcel of land with the buildings

I

Lhereon situate in said Winchester, bounded
I
and described as follows;

Northerly by Myopia Road : Easterly by
latiil now ot formerly of Alice I. Neiley .

Southerly by McCall Road; and Westerly,
Southerly and Westerly hy othei land of said
petitioner

Tbi' above described land is nhown on a
plan III.,) with said petition and all boundary
lines are claimed to he located on the ground
i> shown on said plan.
You are hereby cited to appear at th*' Land

Court to be held at Boston, m the County "f

Suffolk. «'ii the *econd day "1 May A l»

I'.lJT. at ten o'clock in th*- forenoon, to -h..w

cause, if any you have, why the prayer "1

soul petition should not be granted. And un-
less you appear at said Court at the time and
place af*»7e*aid your default will lie recorded,
Utld the said petition will he taken as con-
fessed, and you will he forever baited from
(contesting said petition or any dociic entered
thereon.

Witness, CM Mil. I S THORNTON DAVIS
tCsquire, f irst Judge of -aid Court, this alxth
Iny of April in the year nineteen hundred
.ind twenty-seven.

Attest with Seal of Said Court.

CHARLES A SOUTHWORTH, Uecordci

ap '•-.!'.

Modiste—A first class modiste,
with long experiences in all kinds of
dressmaking and remodeling, best of
references; formerly with Chandler
and Co.. Boston. Mile Arsenault, 71
West Wyoming avenue, Melrose,
M;is-. T. I. Mel. 3087. apl5-2t'

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-
scriber ha- been duly appointed executrix of

the will ..f Herbert Guff, law of Winchester,
in the County "f Middlesex, deceased, testate,

and has taken upon herself thai trust hy giv- i

ing bond, a- the law directs. All persons
having demands upon the estat" of said de-
ceased are hereby required to exhibit the same;
and all person* indebted to said estate un-
called upon to make payment to

AMY S. GOFF, Exei utrix

t Address I IJ Stratford Road,
Wil .-Lester. Massachusetts

Apiil '. ". 'J7 aps-3l
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hitUais,

1. Thai the names an.! ndilresses *

puldisher, editor, mnnaeme editor, and
nes- mannaer* are: Publidher, T I'riei

-.11. Winchester, Mar s. : EtIHor T. I'riei

-on. Winehiwter. Mas- Managing Edit

ow nership.
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publicntion
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That's the advice Michael N'ejlson
nf Cross street is otferine; other mo-
torists who chance to park thekr
vehicles in a vicinity where there
happens to be boys having an en-
quiring turn of mind coupled with atl

utter disregard for the personal
property of others.

It chaneeil that Mr. Nelson left

his truck parked last Friday (1"
Swanton street, near Main street.
In his absence a youngster won-
dered what would happen, if anyone
were to put a stout stick of wood be-
tween the spokes of one of the ma-
chine's after wheels and left it there
until such time as the driver .should

attempt to start the vehicle. To
wonder was to venture and the re-

COMMONWEALTH (if MASS ACID SLTTS
MIDDLESEX. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-al-law, next .if kin. and all

j

other persons interested in th*- estate of Albert
j

y/hineas Smith late of Winchester in said

County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

|

Ins t" be the last will nnd testament of snid
t

deceased has been presented to said Court, 1

for t'robate, by Lillian Cole Smith who prays i

that letter- testamentary may lie issued to
j

her. tn>- executrix therein named, without
giving 1. surety '»n her official bond.
Yen are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

hate t «n»rt, to be held at Cambridge in said

Count) ot Middlesex, on the eighteenth day
of \pril A I' I*-':, at ten o'clock in the fore-

|

noon, to show cause, if any you have, why
I

the <si m*- should not be granted.
And -aid petitioner is herein mrectcd to!

give pubtar notice thereof, by publishing this
]

citation one* in each week, for three succes-
sive we. k- in The Winche-t. r Star a news-
paper publish,-* in Winchester the last pub-
lication to he ,^ie day, at least, before
said Court, nnd »•) mailing post-paid, or de-

livcring * copy <>1 this citation to all known
persons interested in thi- estate, seven days
at hast hefor- said Court.
Witn.— JOHN C LBGGAT K-mui re. Virst

Judge "f said Court this thirty-first day of

March in the year one thousand nino hundred
and twenty-seven i

?

LOR1NG v. JORDAN Register I j
apl-3t f

"THE GONDOLIERS"
Tow n Hall

^Shunting
lAtelodties

Rollicking
Romance

Ticket* on Sale at

PARKER & LANK H>.

Winchester Mass
,
March JK, 11*27.

m rilK BOARD OF SKI.BCTMEN OK
THK. TOWN OF WINCHKSTKB The under-

nhtiied resp,vituie» petitions for a Ik'ense to

keel.

GASOLINE
in gallons in motor vehicles while in private
Karaite which waraire is to be located on the
land in said Winchester situated on Calumet
Koad and numlieresl 29 thereon, as shown
upon the plan filed herewith and certifies that
the minus and address.-, of all owners of rec-

ord "f land abutting the premises are as fol-

lows :

Mahala F Nlokorson. 25 Calumet Rood:
Isaac ami Nellie K. Sexton, lil WedKemere
Avenue, Winchester.

WALTER J, BROWN, ET AL
I ESLEY C, BROWN

Tuwn of WinelWter. in Board of Select-

n, -n. April 4. 1987. On the foreKoinp t>eti-

tlon it 1- hereby ORDERED, That notice bi-

given hy the petitioner to all persons inter-

.•stsl. that this Hoard will nn Monday, the

."lh day of April 1987, St 7 40 o'clock IV M .

in the Selectmen's Room in the Town Hall

Building, consider the exi>e«liency of jrrant-

ir*i! th • prayer of said petition when any per-
son objecting thereto may appear and be
I -a -il . -aid notice to be Kiven hy publishing
1 • \ ther.s.f with thi.- ordir of notice

thereon, once In ea.-h week for two succes-
-iv.' w-.,k- in The Winchi-ster Star, the firnt

ouhlicatinn to be at least fourteen days be-
'.-'-,• -1 en hiring and hy matlinir copies of

•he -am,- at l.-ast fourteen days before said
. rlnc lo pr, paid retriso-red mail to every
v ner '

' r cord of each parrel of land abut-
t- th - -aid parcel of land

• .... ropy

UEOROE S F IIXRTI.ETT.
Clerk of SeKstmen

aii'-It

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man
THE WOULD WAK IS OVER
While political ps-acr has lift-

ed the necesisity of many kinds

of conservation, still the war on
eur natural coal resources con-

tinues. Now it's con.- ervat ion of

our national fuel supply that is

occupying the thoughts of many
of our greatest mind*.

Science tells us that no other

way of converting coal into pow-
er and heat is SO conserving of

our coat supply as hy using its

great potential energy in the

form of gas. (las represents

the utmost fuel efficiency both

from the standpoint of the man-
ufacturer of gas and from that

of the user of gas. In the first

place, in making ga* from coal,

every particle of the mineral is

utilized. In the second place

when you. the user, buy gas in-

etead of coal you get full effi-

ciency from everything you pay
for. there are no cinders, ashes

or smoke left over.—a total loss

on your book*.

None of our treasure from un-

der the earth is wasted if it's

used in the form of gas. In con-

serving the rapidly diminishing
natural resources of coal, as in

the solution of many other mod-
ern problems, "you can do it

better with gas."

!
Arlington Gas Light Co.

527 Main Street

Winchester, Massachusetts

"If It's Done With Hest, You fan Do

It Better With bas."

fOMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIIHH ESEX. SS PROBATE t'OI HI
To th*' heirs-at-la-' . next of kin and all

other p* r-ons interested in th.' estate i f Al-
bert V. I.lai-dekl, late of Winchester tn said
Couptv, deceased.
WHEREAS, :t certain instrument purport-

ing to be the hist will ami testament of said
il* ecu-* -d bus I' 'i-n present*,! to said Court,
t**r Probate hy .1 Harp* 1 Hlaisd. II who
prays that letters testamentary may h* issued

i« him. the eaeeutor therein named, without
uiving a surety on his official bond
Vou ai , her* hy cited to nppear at a Pro-

hate Court, t * he held at Cambridge in said
County "I Middlesex, on th - twenty-sixth da)
of April \ P l»87, at 1.11 o'clock in the
forenoon, t«* -how cause. i| am you have,
why the sane should not h- granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

civ*, public notice thereof, hy publishing this

citation once in inch week, for three succes-
sive weeks in the Winchester Star, a news-
paper published in Winche*t*»r, th - last pub-
lication to I*, one day at least, before said
Court, and by mailing pnat-pnid, er delivering
11 copy of tin- citation to nil known persons
Interest I'd in the estate, seven 'bus n| least
I*. fore said Court,
Witness. JOHN < I.KCRAT. Esquire, First

.Indue of said Court, tin- thirtieth tiny of
March m ihe \*-.*ir one thousand nine hundred
and t w entj -• ifn.

I UKIM, I' JORDAN I:, c,--. r

apS-.'lt

and all

of Mary
in said

f (IMMtlNW-F.AI TH HI MASS At Ki -KTTS
Middlesex, ss, probate couri
To the heirs-at-law . next of kin

other persons Interested in the estate
Frances Lynch lute ot Winchester
County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing t<» be the la-t will and testament of -aid
d««**.-iu*»fd has been presented to -aid Court,
for Probate, by Katherine E, Smith who
prays that letters testamentary may he is-

sued lo tier, the executrix therein named,
without giving a surety on her official bond.
You are hereby cited to aptiear at a Pro-

bate Court., to I**- held at Cambridge in s :l id

County of Middlesex, on the twenty-first dft)

of April A D. 1927, at ton o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why tin- same should not he granted
And .-aid petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a rp ws-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to he one dill, at least, before said
Court, and hy mailing post-paid, or delivering
a ropy of the citation to all known persons
interested in th.* estate, seven days at least
before said Court,

Witness. JOHN C. I.BOGAT, Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, tills twcnty-.-ixth day of
March ir, th*- iear one thousand nino hun-
dred and tw«ntv -seven.

I.ORINC P. JORDAN, Register

api-St

W inchester. Mass . April I ,-..:'7

TO THE ItOVHli ill SELECTMEN OF
THE TOWN UK WINCHESTER: The under-
signed respectfully petitions for a license t"
keep

GASOLINE
•

r
>o gallons in motor vehicles while in private
garage which garage i- to be located on the
land in -aid Winchester situated "n ( utting
Street and numbered js.i thereon as shown
upon (he plan libit herewith and certifies that
(he names and addresses of nil owners of
' -*l of land abutting the premise* arc ;,-

follows r

Abutters: Franklin C, Higgins, si Mystic
Valley Parkway, Winchestei Gertrude H
.Ion*-. Xi Mystic Avenue. Winchester: Em-
ma M. Stewart, 2" Mystic Avenue, Winches-
ter.

ELSIE MURRAY
Town of Winchester, in Hoard of Select-

men, April -t, ItiiT (in the foregoing peti-
tion it is hereby ORDERED, That notice hi

given by the iK'titiomr to all persons inter-
ested, that this Hoard will ..n Monday, the
26th day of April I'.iJT, at 7 l/i o'clock P. M .

in the Selectmen's Room in the Town Hall
Building, consider the cxiasliency of grant-
ing the prayer of said petition when any i**r-
son objecting thereto may appear nnd tie

heard. Bald notice to be given hy publishing
a copy thereof, with this order of notice
thereon, once in each week for two aucces-

Winchester star, th.- first

it lea-t fourteen da>s u-
miii hy mailing eopii b ot

fourteen days before said
stered mail to every

inch parcel of land abiit-

xiiTtlon Hindis, son of Dr. and Mr*
.1. Churchill H Hides, is home from
Vermont Academy for tbe usual

spring vacation,

MORTGAGEE'S SALE 01 REAL ESTATI

IN virtue and in execution of the power 01

-ale contained in a certain mortgage given b>

, Walter smith to Jacob Close, .hit • .1 Novem-
ber 16. IMS and recorded with Middlesex Reg
iatry of H»-<s!s South District, bs.k &OS9, pair.

_"e*. of which mortgage the underaiarned is

the present holder.

For breach trf the conditions of the sai.i

mortgage and for (tie purpose of foreclosing

(he same will be sold at public auction at :<

P. M . on the twenty-third *h>> of April.

1112", on th.- premises hereinafter described.
Ml and singular the premise* described 0
-aid mortgage, to wit

A certain parcel of land
Chester, Middlesex County,
loi- N.» '.* to l!i, inclusive,
of land, "Winchesti r. Masa
Pinker Holbrook, Engineer
Middlesex South District Registry of Deeds,
plan hook 352, plan 23, being bounded ami
described as follows: Southwesterly hy Cross

Street four hundred and fifty-six ami seven-

ty-four one-hundredths (466.741 feet, south

-

erlj hy a curved line forming the junction ol

Cross Street ami Waahington Street n.-

shew it on said plan twenty -one and twenty

-

one-hundredths (21.20) !••«•(
. southeasterly l>>

Washington Street as shown on said plan one
hundred amt eight and forty-three one-hun-
dredths 1 108.43 1 fist: northeasterly by Marion
Street a- -hown on -aid plan three hundred
and thiiti and seventy one-hundredths I8S0.70)
in t .

noi thetl> and northwesterly t*> said
Marion Street a- shown on said plan two
hundred and fifteen ami eighty-six one-hun-
dredths i.'i'ist.i teet Excepting therefrom
that portion of the premises hereinbefore de-
scribed and shown as lots No. 16-17-18, which
have been heretofore released.

I: 1- h**-th> agreed and understood that the)

erantee will release any of the lots above re-

t erred to on p:,i melit of six hundred and lif-

ts dollars it6'>0.00l »n each lot. hut that lot

.No is 1- not to be released until at leaat

four lots have been released, and that lot No
1 I is to he the la-t lot released

This conveyance i- made -uhj,'* t to a nrlot

mortgage hi Id by Mary A Murphy, i*i"i a*

. 1 u.d Interest thereon and to all unpaid Muni-
cipal taxes and Inn- o! every nature ami
description.

Terms "f sal, I 1. hundred dollars I $600.)
t* he paid in ea.-h at the time of the sale ami
balance within fifteen llfil days. Other
terms t" be announced at sale

JACOB CLOSE,
Pi.-, nt ll -lil. r ..I Said Mortgage

ap l -.u

1 OMMONM E A I TH OF
MII'HI KSI-.V SS
To all persons interest,

tate of Mary A Henneai
ter, in -aid County, d.n-e

WHEREAS, Pi. trnk J.

Chester, in the County of

M \SS \( IU SKTTS
PROB \TE 1 OURT

,1 in any ol (he *x~-

v. late of Winches-
ISed, intestate.

Hennessy "f Win-
Middlesex, has pre-

-iv.- „w it k- in The
publication to be
fore such hearing
the same at least

hearing, by prepaid
owner of record ,.f

ti n th

A t rue copy

.

Attest i

GEORGE

nd pin eel of land.

S I BARTI.ETT.
Clerk "f Selectmen

ap8-2t

-. ntisl (,, Kaid Court a iietitioit. representing
that tn- as the husband of said d imsI is In-

terested in the property of said deceased ie.

this Commonwealth, that the whole of the
property of said deceased remaining after (he

payment ol debts nnd charges of administra-
tion dot- riot exceed in value th*- sum of live

thousand dollars, anil praying that (he value
nl (he property remaining after the payment
of debts and charges of administration may
he determined bv said Court, according to law
You are hereby ciust to appear at a Pro-

lute Court to i,.. held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the eleventh day of
Mm A II pi-'T, at ten o'clock III lh.' fore-
1 11. to -how cause, if any you have, why
the same should not he granted

I'd said petitioner is ordered to serve this
citation by dill vet mi- a copy th f lo each
person interested who can lie round within the
Commonwealth* fourteen days, at least, be-
fore aaid Court : ami tf any one cannot be m>
found, bv publishing the same In The Win
Chester star a newspaper published in Win-
chester, once in each week, for three succes-
sive Milk., (In- last publication t.. be one day
at tcual before said Court, ami by mailing,
postpaid, a copy hereof to his last know-i
address seven days at least before -aid Court.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this fourth day nf April
in ihe .otn on.- thousand nun- hundred ami
t w entl -s..\ , i)

.

LOR1NG 1'. JORDAN, lteKist.-,-

aps-:it

II

faster

Sunday, April 17

Jflflr ilir tastrr *ra«um

iur mill liatir our uaual

uimtiirrful aHanrtmrut nf

¥ I a m t r i ii g plants

CHASTE MADONNA LILIES; \ZALEAS the Fin. -t in V. ar*

BOUGA INVILLEAS, CALCKOLA K PA S

DAFFODILS, DARWIN TULIPS, HYACINTHS

<.KMSTAS; HYDRANGEAS, in Exqusitely Delicate Colorings;

LARGE PELARGONIUMS ..f Kan- Beauty

ROSE BUSHES of all Sizes, Full Buds and Bloseoms

Jraijtrant Jrrfih (Cut yiomrra in ^rnfuaian

OPFA EVENINGS TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1T02

FJ.OW F.HS TELEGR AVUb.U t\ YWHERE

L.
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NEW STAINED M ASS
DEDH \TKD

WINDOW ho was not a woman to (five \
My memory o

tears but immediately set man passing ti

ix hun- morning on his

death
way
herself to the task of feedii

him is of a friendly '

parsonage every
staway th. am.

At First Congregational Church In

Memory of Marshall Watkins
Jones and Annie Merrill

Jones

A (iift From Their Son. M Walker
Jones

At the dedication of a window giv-

rn by Mr. W. Walker Junes in mem-
ory of his father and mother at the

First Congregational Church Sunday
morning, Mr. Chidley said in part:

"The window which we dedicate to-

trry mouths by becoming a seam- With a cheery greeting and wave of
st tess. The neighbors wei • wonder- the hand. He was always modest,
ously kind to the widow. When the friendly, quiet, with a keen insight
wood-pile was getting low, there into affairs and a shrewd but kind
would mysteriously appear a load of judgment of people. No better theme
wood unaccompanied by a bill and could have been chosen for the win-
when spring came, some kind neigh- dow which commemorates him and

"Faith." He had

OFFICE OF THE
HOARD OF HEALTH

Hearing on Stable Licenses

The Hoard of Health will give

a hearing in the Health Rooms,

9 Mt Vernon Street. Friday

Evening, April L»». l!>^7, at 8

o'clock. All persons opposed to

the granting of stable licenses

are requested to attend and reg-

ister their objections.

MAURICE DINNEEN,
Agent

day is in memory of Mai -hall Wat
kins Jones and Annie Merrill Jones
Marshall W. Jones was bom in Kd
ensburg, Pennsylvania, Mar. 1853.
When he was a boy 11 years of age,
his father joined the army, to fight
with the Northern forces in the Civil
War. He was killed at Fort Stead-
man in 1865. On the morning of his

departure to join his regiment, his
wife and five children accompanied bur would appear with a plough and Mrs. Jones, than

plough the little garden. The moth- faith in man, in destiny, and in God,
er kept the precious letter in the and the world is poorer without him.
family Bible and it is a question Annie Merrill Jones, his wife, was
which she read the must. born in Gardiner, Me., in 1861. As a

Mai shall W. Jones assumed his strange coincidence, she lost her
boyish responsibilities as a provider mother when .-he was about s years
for the far. lily, and went to work, old and early took <>n the responsi-

waved to them until the train passed first in a brickyard, then grinding bility of the home, anil the care of a
out of sight. bark in a tannery. He later became younger sister. Her lather was a

He little knew, nor did Marshall, a telepgraph operator, then a book- sea-captain and therefore was away
the responsibility which he had keeper in Zanesville, and finally a from home a great deal. She came
placed on the boy a- he left the fami- ,

travelling salesman fur the same
ly in his charge. : firm. In HK'J he and his younger

There was one of the children in brother, Seward W. Junes, opened a

the local Postoffiee when each mail granite business in Boston by pool-

came in, anxiously awaiting a letter ing their capital of $2700. They had

from the father. One day the cov- an office 10 by 1*2 at 55 Kilby street

Ml SIC GARDEN

him to the little railway station and
as he bade them good-bye, one by
one. tie whispered to Marshall W.
Jones, who was the oldest of the chil-

dren, that he must tak-- care of the
family now. He then swung onto the
rear platform of the last coach and

to Boston as a seamstress, and was
married to Marshall W. Jones in

1891, Her interest in social service
was largely that for the Home for
Aged People, where she brought to

bear her sympathetic understanding.
eted letter came and one of the little and launched out on the enterprise Her prime interest however, was her

:

buys was first in line as the wicket which has grown increasingly protita-

was shoved open and the letter handed ble.

to him. He burst uut of the Postof
fice and ran for home exultantly wav-

ing the letter and shouting to every-

one whom he -aw, " A letter from
Dad, a letter from Dad." Mo words
of mine eon picture the excitement in

that little home as the children gath-

ered round the mother to listen to

this letter.

Then came the cruel telegram noti-

fying Marshall W. Jones' mother of

his father's death in battle, Then
the funeral in the little country ceme-
tery and the widow gt ing back to

the" folorn home with her six chil

Mr. and Mrs. June- came Win-
chester to live in 1900. Mr. Jones

immediately entered into the civic-

activities of Winchester with the fine

public spirit which characterized him

to the day of his death. He was for

home, it was her kingdom, where she
lighted up its activities with a moth-
erly and kindly interest. Both Mr.
and Mrs. Jones died in 1922, a few
months apart.
This church does well to commemo-

rate them, and we gratefully accept
the gift of this window, so typical of

years, on the Directors' Board ..f th.'
|

their joint lives, from then son, Mr.

"Hume for Age.l People and left to it Walker Jones

and to the Florence Crittenton League „

a legacy in his will. With Dr. Allen;

he served on tho Beard of Public
j

Vegetable and Animal
Health fur many year-, ami they to-

I p,.etln Is of vegetable origin and is

gether, sel the high standards and
| trade up of carbon, hydrogen and oxy-
Km (ielatin Is of animal origin ami

iml

ideals by which the Board is -till

governed. He served on the Parish
.^ , nitrogen In lition to the

dren, for another child had beenConinutt f this church and was al- .

born six weeks before the father's ways a wise counsellor in its affairs. I

emuits round m pe« tin.

Easter Sale, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, April 14, 15, 1-3

COUNTRY
HENNERY
BRAND

E
C
C
s

39c doz.

SELECTED NEW LAID
EGGS 28c DOZEN

We also offer a limited supply of fresh Due and

Goose Eggs

FARM AND
DAIRY

BRAND

E
G
C
S

32c doz.

HAM
We offer .1 large variety of selected ham*, quality and

prices to suit all tastes.

REED'S COUNTRY STYLE, SWIFTS PREMIUM,
PURITAN, SNYDER CI RE, MORRELL'S PRIDE,
KERN'S ARLINGTON, ARMOUR'S, SPERRY AND

BARNES and large and small skinback hams.

Whole 27c 29c 31c ;u<- lb.

Cut . . . 2.">c 2>>c 32c ;i h- 36c 38c lb.

FANCY SLICED SUGAR CURED HAM.
USc 55c (>2c lb.

GOOD SLICED HAM 30c 35c 40c lb.

HAM ENDS \2, i.v 18c 20c lb.

SMOKED SHOl LDERS I7e J<)r 2\c lb

BACON
We offer i choice- selection of the finest sugar
cured, delidel) flavored bacon, both domestic and

imported.

SWIFT'S PEMH M, REED'S COUNTRY STYLE,
SPERRY AD BARNES, ARLINGTON STAND-
VRD, WABR SLICED RINDLESS, BEECHNUT,

I KISH SILK. IMPORTED CANADIAN AND
S\\ EET PIMKI) BACON.

By the pouj I
not sliced >.

Slice,!. . 28, .S2<

>e

:>:<•

2<>e

12c

.'{<)<•

16c

IMPUTED CANADIAN BACON
Not Sliced 55c lb. Sliced

BACON SCARES 20c
Wiping from 1 j to 2'o lbs. each

\RLlNGT(j SMOKED SHOULDERS 2">c lb.

42c lb.

52c lb.

62c lb.

24c lb.

Easter Lilies
Strong healthy plants with 3 or 4 buds <>r blossoms

25 Bud or Blossom
\\ e ijise an earlv selection.

HOT CROSS BNS

12 HOT CROSS
BUNS IN BOX

FINEST
QUALITY

DELICIOUS HOT CROSS JIMS
Made with generous quantities of raisins and currants, wn little orange
lemon peel and citron for flavor, decorated with a creattgar frosting,

best ever. Wrapped in wax paper and packed in active carton-.

peel.

The

SPECIAL SALE OF CANNED FRITS FOR EASTER

EASTER
OLIVES

Our Own Bottling

The above article- will be on sale at otiarket.

The suppK i- limited and goods are offed ubject
to bein<; sold out.

J. B. Blood Compny
At Maiden Squar

Maiden

OUR BEST
COFFEE

ARABA BRAND
I lie finest grown

The regular meeting of the Music
Garden was held on Tuesday evening
April 12, at the home of Mrs. Mavis
G. Peterson. Although the atten-
dance was relatively small, owing to
the fact that a rehearsal of "The
Gondoliers" claimed a number of Mu-
sic Garden members on that evening,
nevertheless a most delightful pro-
gram was rendered and enjoyed.
A special feature of the evening

was the music for two pianos a
treat which is not possible in many
private homes. Mr. Carters' report
of current events in the musical
world was also very interesting. He
gave an account of a young pianist
named Goldsand who has just made
his debut in New York. Mr. Gold-
sand, although only 1G years old,

plays with a perfection id" technique
which is quite remarkable Hut be-
sides that, he has a strong personali-
ty which permeates his work with
poetry and sweetness and variety of
expression which are truly remarka-
ble. Mr. I.ouis Parker, the great mu-
sical critic, foresees a great future
for Mr. Goldsand.
The program follows:

Soprano S<»|.>

Si Mt-- V»r-»-s Avairnt cte« Alio- tiuhn
Mrs. Annette S Hutches

Mi-- l.ne> Wilcox nt the pitinti

Piano Solo Clair !<• I.unr Debuwy
Mrs MsvU <;. Poterson

Contralto Solon
1. 1 1 Th,»u Art Like Unto a Lovely Flower

Smith
i lo J'ftl pleure «-n Reve Ihu

Mrs. Gertrude 0. Nfcson
Mis* Mury Krench at th.- piano

Current Events in the Musical World
Mr. t'harhsi K. Carter

Soprano Solo Love Ye the Lord Handel
Miss Myru Smith

Clarinet ObliKato, Mr. John C. Andrews
Mrs. Andrews at th,- piano

Croup of Kive Spanish Dances for Two Piano*
Mostkowski

Mrs. Peterson anil Mr-, Susan Dntten Kingston
Soprano Soloa

oil Komam-t-
iM Mandaline
|c) H.-au Soir

Debussy
(cl The Mark,-! Mollj Carew

Mr-. Idahellc Winship
Mr-. Peterson at th*- piano

Piano Sonata Monart
Second Piano Arrangement *i r*itv

Mr- Kingston and Mr-. Peterson

Grand Canyon Marvel
of Peace and Beauty

We did not expect to love the can-
yon. Friends had presaged u deep,
overwhelming round of earth's side.

Colored postals and railroad folders
had prepared us for crudely hued
lozenges on the precipitate walls. w«
expected neat, zebra stripes of vermil-
ion, ochre and cobalt.

Instead we ii>okod tut o the beautiful
soft gulch of th,. canyon and our
hearts wore won. The crisp Arizona,
morning was cupped there when we
tirst beheld it on ti,,. ,|,...p sunken
plateau with its dotted tirs. on the
pale pastels of the irregular far walls.
Truncated peaks wore crowns of melt
ed azure light and lower wreaths of
faded geranium. The Immense peace
of the croat jagged bowl [.laved over
us. an unplumbed, unfathomable man
tie of .serenity.

We saw colors change, the pinks
grow dull, the soft bunds of azure
break up, and etherize in the full

" '. th.-n br l together as the
limits lengthened, and set In colder
strands of petunia blue On the slab
Side Of the river walls we saw th*
sweetest pearls cling .'uul the gulf brim
with frostier blues, until it lost them
in dusk and night. Then on the brim
In the high, clean wind We walked by
that Invisible cavern, saw the stars,

large, fringed mid low. ami knew that,

vast as a familiar place where w«
could be ,u peace.—Christian Science
Monitor.

UNIVERSITY THEATRE

It is a story of springtime in Paris,
and Irene Rich is captivating and clev-
er in her interpretation of Mini'. Cur-
tier in "Don't Tell the Wife.- It was
ther seventh wedding anniversary and
all was as harmonious as one could
wish, when the fascinating flirt ap-
peared among the guests, and friend
husband became very much smitten.
Then comes the tangle which desn't
get straightened out till the very end
of the story. The cast includes, in ad-
dition to Irene Rich, Huntley Gordon,
Lilyon TasJiman, Otis Harlan and Wil-
liam Demarest. Ir is showing at the
University for four days beginning
Sunday.
On the same program is "The Mag-

ic Garden" with Margaret Morris and
Raymond Keane. This is an exquisite
picture of youthful romance from the
last novel by Gene Stratton Porter,
author of "Laddie," "The Girl of the
Limberlost," "Freckles," and "The
Magic Garden" is her greatest story.
The program for the last three days

of the week includes "Hills of Ken-
tucky" with Rin-Tin-Tin and "No-
body's Widow" with Leatricc Joy.
"Hills of Kentucky" is adapted from
Dorothy Yost's story "The Untamed
Heart." Rin-Tin-Tin appears as "The
Grey Ghost," a dog who leads a hun-
gry pack upon depredation through
the mountain hamlets. Dorothy Dawn
plays the young mountain school
teacher.

"Nobody's Widow" is an Avery Hop-
wood comedy starring Beatrice Joy
an dfeaturing Charles Ray, Phyllis
Haver and David Butler. The story
starts in England where the "widow"
after being happily married voluntari-
ly goes into "widowhood" and skips
to Santa Barbara, Cal.

M. C. W. G. NOTES

The postponed regular meeting of
the local Branch will be held on next
Monday evening at ^:l.r>. This is the
regular meeting which would have
been held hist evening, but owing to
Holy Thursday observance it was post-
poned until Monday.

Plans for a joint installation and
initiation are to come before this
meeting and it is hoped a large pro-
portion of our membership will he
present. Formerly our installation
of officers has taken place jiontly
with several of the other branches at
tin out-oftown location, but this yeai
it is planned to have our own installa-
tion exercises here in Winchester and
to combine the installation with an
nvitation for new members who have
been on our waiting list.

Ancient Industry Is

That of Bread Baking
Nuking Is probably the very oldest

industry man engaged in. Wheat ami
barley, the oldest cereals known to
have been found, together with the
plowshare fashioned of wood and the
stone band mill consisting of a hol-
lowed stone and a stone bull-shaped
crusher, among the remains left by
prehistoric man. The oldest breud was
made in the form of cukes or fritters
simply prepared by mixing wheat or
barley to a butter with water anil milk
HUd baking these batter cakes of may-
be the size and form of our present
day griddle cakes on hot ashes or over
red hot coals, or a hot stone, which
represented the first bread pan and
oven ,- Lined. Salt was probably th*
only other ingredient Used besides tho
mill; and water, us there was no I oik

lug powder and yeast was not useil

Ulllil brewing heer from germinated
barley had heroine known. The Kgyp
lluilS had perfected both baking and
brewing I.TjMO years before the begin
nlng ot ihe Christian era.

Rubbing It In
A «oi] i,in. w ii actress was' appear-

ing in a [day with a certain actor who
was noted for his Irritability. He com
plained I hat the woman continually
laughed at him during one of Ids most
important scenes.

At last ho wrote her a letter, In

which he said: "I am extremely sorry
to tell you thai it is Impossible forme
to make any effect in my scene If you
persist iu laughing tit me on the stngo
May I ask you to change your mini
ner. as ihe scene is a most trying
one?"

To this the actress replied: "You
are unite mistaken. I never laugh at
you on (he Stage. I wait till I get
home !"

t

New One
Mere is ,i news Item that someone In

Los Angeles can probably get away
with—once

It w as to blow out a match that John
flelfetz speeded his automobile through
Vorth Broadway, Yonkers, at .'!."> miles
an hour,

"I bad three girls In my car and ona
of them tried to light a cigarette." nn
explained t„ the judge, adding: "I
guess I'm a hit old fashioned. I ^Wt
want my girl to smoke, so | stepped
on the gas The breeze blew out every
match she tried to Hghl "

And lit- Itidge smilingly said that
thai was a low ,,ne and suspended

Travesty on Coffee

Served by Javanese
Java coffee is renowned the world

over- in the beatl. In the < up, us
served in the Dutch tropical posses-

I slons, it Is a frightful travesty 0I| cof-
fee, writes Samuel <;. Wythe |„ the
.Saturday Kvening Post.

They roast the bean until it i« al-
most burned, and grind It Then rhey
let wilier drip through it or employ
some other oeeuli process, and pro-
duce a black, thick, acrid mivture
they cull coffee essence, 'ibis t«
served cold in a little pitcher, with a
larger pitcher of i„,i water The plot
is to pour some of th, essence into
.vour cup. „n ,|„. , with the hot
water hikI revel in ihe murky eon*
blnutiou

It docsn"! laste lli.e coffee. !t
tastes like some sori of rheinieal so-
lution i|s.-,| for . leaning rugs. That
Is a d<-:. ul There isn't a good cupful
of coffee. ..r .-, cupful of good coffee,
to t<e hud outside of ine Ciiited Slates
anywhere in 'In- world so why Im-
peach >he Dutchmuu'a idea of the
brew?

Claaset of Books
There or,- mil) two ktnds of

those we wi- • I.:.-! never been

Fox Changes Color
Tin- blue fox is H color phase "f the

Arctic, or while fox. which Is elrcutn-
polar in range, being found particular-
ly along ihe seacoast of Arctic and
subarctic regions. lis normal w inter
coal is white, \\hile the.summer pelage
is hrowtl and tawny. The blue fox U
dark bluish in winter and tends toward
brownish in summer. There are int^r
modmrcs in which the coat may be
Spotted blue and while, or the blue nnd
white may be blended, producing a
dlllg} or smoky while ap| 'ance.

Mini I hose We •, ish

K. Chesterton.

itarted
went on forever.

—

Leading Languages
French is possibly the simplest lan-

guage io learn. The Herman grammar
is extremely complicated ami Kngllxh
pronunciation is dlirieuii Tor certain
foreigners. The Kfigllsh language also
contains a ^reai number of colloquial-
isms used in everyday s| ei, which
takos some time to acquire All lan-
guages rhi not contain the some num-
ber of words 'ihe KnglUh language
contains approximately Tomum words;
German dictionaries eontnln about
300,000 words; Krench, '.'10,'kiti words.

Fortune Close at Hand
Whatever is necessary for your im-

provement, vour enjoyment, yoin us,.
fulness. Is close to you Distance lends
enchantment t,, the view, but when «
man is wis,, he knows be is standing
on enchanted ground. \ man's star is

never In the su N ,„ (l)s , (n)|ll

You- «hip of gold is not on the high
s*-ss; it Is at the quay waiting to t,*

unloaded and discharged Your for-
tune Is not at the botrom of n rain
bow; It Is at yo U , fee; \Y. Wat-
Ibuoa,
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tendent of Streets. At that time there-

was considerable discussion ami tiv

town at large watched the outcome
with int.Test. It is our opinion that

the scheme worked out very well. We
feel that the Town has profited tinan-

cialiy by the combine during recent

years and that our streets have bean

well cared for. We have n >t had much
inst ructi'

'cads, pa
?ith our

•rvei

dy

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Bomebod) did a golden deed,

Somebod) proved a friend in-

deed.
Somebody said, "I'm jrlad to

Rive."
Was that Somebody you?

A smile is worth a lot more
lhan jus! its face value.

Cood results always follow

honest, earnest, persistent ef-

forts.

A man without ambition is

like a pan of dough without
yeast in it.

What others think of you is

your reputation, your commu-
nity considers your case, and
you are thus reckoned up.

ti. bi

.« hiisr has s

in most instances,

(.pinion that the town can
farther and fare considcrab
an 1 very possibly a furthc

sion of the opinion of our citizens

would aid the Selectmen in their con-

siderations. A compari h m of Win-
chester roads with those of neighbor-

ing communities leaves no regrets

over conditions at home.

well-

d a I-

lt is our
go much

worse,
sxpres-

ELIZ \ BETH HAMBL1N KENDALL

Eliza:

of Willi

widely kno
died Wedn
M. nument
her sister,

h Hamblin Kendan, widow
ii I Kendall and a former
»wn resident of Winchester,

isday night at th<- home on
street in West Medford of

Mrs. Mary M. Fitzhenry.

Sooner or later the local weather
prophet is hound t« make a correct

prediction. It does not .seem possible

but that sometime he must guess
correctly. lie has our sympathy in

the unfortunate conditions which have
prevailed during the past year and a

half.

Police Headquarters was notified

at (5.35 Monday morning that two
men had been seen and frightened
away while attempting to steal a

baby carriage from the yard of a

house on Lebanon street. The police

were unable In locate the men am! it

was later discovered that they had
been seen at 5.15 in the morninsr, one

hour and twenty minutes before
Headquarters had been notified. Calls

for assistance must be promptly
7nnde, if the police are to accomplish
much of anything. Few crooks will

wait around over an hour to be cap-

tured.

An interesting experiment is to be

tried out in this town by the State

Hoard of Health in conjunction with

<iur local board. For the firsl time

m the history of the Slate a health

survey, covering the seven c tntagious

diseases and oilier important health

factors, is t" be undertaken. Win-

chester has been selected as afford-

ine nn ideal location fur the under-

taking, roth in size, location and en

vironment. We are. as is generally

known, a pretty healthy community,
and the result of the nurvey here will

be eagerly anticipated and carry

much weight in the compilation >>!'

health data. Beginning the fust of

May. a group of live workers from

the Stale Board of Health will \isi;

every family in town Data will lie

secured regarding the seven con-

disenses—diphtheria, scarlet

measles, mumps, whooping
chicken pox anil german

i, together with ether data re-

garding any sickness whatever ex-

perienced during the past year. An
anpenl is made to the residents of

Winchester to return nrompt and ac-

curate answers t" the questions

asked a id it should lie born in mind
that being wholly for census pur-

noses, all answers are confidential.

It mny be taken a- complimentary
to Winchester that this town has h. en

selected fir the experiment, and it

is honed that the results derived

therefrom will be such as to warranl

satisfactory and far-reaching results.

Mis. Kendall was born in Melrose,

the daughter of Mathew P. and Sarah

E. (McNcar) Hamblin. Her early

life was .-pent at Wellington, near

,
Medford, and in 1HK2 she married Wil-

liam I. Kendall who died in 1924.

Thirty years ago she came to make
her home in Winchester and had since

! remained here with the exception of

the past two year; which she spent

j
with her sister at West Medford. She

i was a member of the I'arish of the

I Epiphany and of the Church Service

I League, the Fortnightly Women's
I Club and of the Winchester Visiting

Nurse Association. Her gentle, pleas-

ing manner and her spirit of service

i
endeared her to a wide circle of

!
friends who will learn of her passing

i
with regret.

Besides her sister, Mrs. Fit/henry,
' 'h& deceased is survived by two daugh-

ters. Mrs. Fred H. Abbott and Mrs.

Whitelaw Wright, both of Winches-

ter. Five grandsons and one grand.-

daughter also survive her.

Funeral services are to be held Sat-

urday afternoon, April Hi. at 3 o'clock

in the Church of the Epiphany and

an to be conducted b" the rector. K"v.

Allen Evans, assisted bv the rector

honorarius. Rov. John W. Suter of

Boston. Interment will be in Wild-

wood Cemetery.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Little Mi-s Nancy Newton of this

town was dower girl last Saturday at

the Stevens-Currier wedding at Ar-
lington Heights.
charb s J. "Charlie" Harrold, well

known dramatic coach, is to play the

lead in the coming production of ''Of-

ficer 666" which is being sponsored by
the Wi bum Grange and is to be given

in that city. Herbert N*. Bernard, Jr.,

of this town is also prominently cast

in the same production which is arous-

ing widespread interest throughout
the district
James "Fireman" Cullen of Clarke

street was recently awarded his
,-T"

as a member of the Massachusetts In-

stitute ' f Technology wrestling team.
Miss Rita Bonin t f Russell road was

tendered a surprise and shower last

Sunday evening at her home by f< !-

low employees ,,f the Brown Durrell

Companv of Boston in honor of her

anproaching marriasre to Mr. John
Walsh nf Wobiirn, which is to be sol-

emnize I on Easter Sunday evening.

Miss Bonin received many handsome
and useful gifts. Following the pres-

entation an entertainment program
was rendered and refreshments were

served.

In the poster contest he'd in con-

nection with the Gilbert and Sullivan

Opera. "The Gondoliers." to be given

on April 29 and April 30. Miss Rar-

I bara Kibbe was awarded *hc fi r~.t

prize and Miss Carlene Murphy tht

second; Miss Cornelia Smith was giv-

en honorable mention. The prize pos-

ters, together with other posters sub-

mitted will be exhibited early next
' week.

Mr. Alfred H. Marchant was
elected president of the Boston Ro
tary Club at its annual meeting Wed-

,

nesday.

Mr. Richard Barnard is spending]

, the Faster recess from Dartmouth I

;
College at his home on Fletcher

j
' street.

TWO residents of Main street near
j

' Madison avenue west have complained

I
to the police that boys on Lloyd street :

have been breaking windows in their

I barns which back up upon the latter

ii adwav. Seldom has there been such

an epidemic of breaking windows as

has been the case this spring and the

police are likely to make trouble for

the offenders if they are successful in

rounding them up.

—^ •—*-"
i i !i

;

M
|l'i;f'V 'iii|iM |i |n i iiin'MHM i|m i Hi

— - ....^ Uj . Uj t-t.. . .. .. .-u .„. .,u, . mi

BANK PROBLEMS
BANKS VRE WHAT ITS OFFICERS MAKE THEM CORD1 \l

RELATIONSHIP; CO-OPERATION; COMMON COURTESY- \T
TENTH »\ TO DETAILS M.I. M \kl EOR FRIENDLY INTER-
COURSE BETWEEN THE BANK WI) ITS CUSTOMERS

WE ARE \I.W\YS PREPARED TO ENTERTAIN ill! Dl<-
Cl SSION <»! THE PROBLEMS OF Ol R DEPOSITORS WI) PROS-
PECTIVE CUSTOMERS. IFYOl \RE NOT ALREADY t DEPOSI.
TOR IN THIS BANK LET US SHOVi \o[ Win YOl SHOULD BE
YOl R INTERESTS AND Ol RS \|{E Ml Tl VL.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

7-17 CHURCH STREET

i

Ii
i ii

OFFICERS
President Chairman of the Hoard

WILLIAM AIKEN KNEELAND e. ARTHUR T'JTEIN
Vice-Presidents

FRANCIS J. O'HARA EDMUND C. SANDERSONWALLACE F. FLANDERS
Cashier Assistant Cashier

EDWIN' M. NELSON HENRY B. HARRIS

a
Ii
i.

Tennis Balls
—AT

THE STAR OFFICE

DIRECTORS
WILLIAM H. BOWE JOSEPH M. DONAHUE ARTHUR T DOWNER

WALLACE F. FLANDERS WILLIAM A. KNEELAND
FRANCIS J. O'HARA

EDMUND C. SANDERSON RICHARD W. SHEEHY
E. ARTHUR TUTEIN GEORGE E. WILLEY

ragiou
fever,

cough,
mea-.lt

The St It cltViCn it is learned this

week, are having difficulty over the

nupointmeiit of a Superintendent of

Streets. The matter of the Town En-

gineer wai settled r.n Monday night,

Mr. Hinds being reappoint'.1 1. Next

Monday evening tho Superintendency

is expected to be settled. This is a

matter which holds much interest to

all of our citizens; in fad ever since
j

the year one. Winchesti r residents

have condemned an d commended street !

superintendents. It is a difficult j'di

in itself and a difficult job in tht pub-

He eye. That the Selectmen are con

sidering a change conies, in a way. as

a surprise, although more or less talk

jvas circulated at election time over

the matter. At that time is was dis-

missed as political propaganda, and

the fact that it U still a dilatable

point has bean kept under cover Of

course the STAR as will as everyvn<?

else, understands that many matters

arc considered by our Selectmen which

Yannot be made public, but in days

cone bv it wns the custom of the

Board to publish in the STAR a sum-

mary of their doings and activities

which was very eagerly rend anu

which famished much desirable and

important information to the town at

large. When this news was boiled

down to pole locations and wire

changes, it was felt hardly worth the

si-ace it occupied. Our last change in

the street superintendency came s,,me

years ago in the uniting of the two

offices Town Engineer and Superin-

The
Public Is Invited

I VDIES ESPECI I RGED TO VTTEND

ANNUAL DINNER

Winchester
Chamber ofCommerce

TOWN HALL THURSDAY
APRIL 21, AT 6.30 P. M.

Tickets at Chamber Office and Henej Hardware Companj

GOOD TIME DISTINGUISHED SPEAKER FINE MUSIC

Quality and Low Prices meet at the economy
W itli tin- added facilities which permit \i>u to fill your even lablc need

and haw yoiu Orders 1)1.1 I \ I HI D FREE OF CHARGE.

566 Main Street corner of Thompson
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1516.1517 \RTHl R D. FLOYD. Mgr.

HAIVIS
PI Rl\\N BR W!>

>/. ;fj/i< and II rapju <l

11 32c'
\\ e al-t> t .r% a cotnpletc se-

lection ofjnther Brands al

prices ranins from He ii|>-

m arils.

BitON
SI GR Cl RED

Sliced «.,[?% the Piece*'

Id35c

TURKEY
FRESH Kl! LED

FANC\ NORTHERN
11 49c

CHICKEN
and FX>WL

MILK FED

•i
1 to I lb. Vverage

ll>. 35c

VEAL
I Wi A LEGS
Mali or \\ hole

Ih 30c
PORK LOlxS

Fresh Small Pig Pork

To Roast

II.. 27c
Chuck Roast

BONELESS

" 30c

THE GONDOLIERS"
Town Hall

Apr. 8:1.">

^bunting
^Melodies
Rollicking
-Romance

Tickrt. on Salr »t

PARKER * l.ANE CO,

COAL - COAL - COAL

o.-»J.F.WINNCO.»-"~

OLD COMPANY'S LEHIGH AND PHILADELPHIA AND

BEADING COALS AT NEW LOW BOSTON PRICES.

M.SONEW ENGLAND COKE AND WESTPHAL1AN W
THRACITE OVOIDS FOB IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

IRESHI FRUIT AND VEGETABLES '

EXCELLENT Ql 11.1 1 )

ORAPGES Indian River large size doz 39cASPARAGUS fancy, fresh lge. bunch 39cCUCU1BERS large, fancy ea. 15cSPIN.CH fresh, clean and crisp 3 lbs. for 29c
OTHER GROCERY VALUES

iGGS, Fresh Selected

B \B MEAT, Namco or Giesba Brand

ED SALMON. Fane)

BUT MINOl S COAL OF ALL KINDS.

Yard and Office
«) ,: MAIN STREET TEL. WIN. 0108

I'ure Jam. Brand, 10-oz. jar 2."»c

•\sparaeus Ti tall can 19c
^hrimp, wet k can 14 'jc
Sunshine Manallow Ass't lb. 2»c
Dona Castile.je, fragrant, 3 ck. 27c

doz. 27c
hull size tin

tall can 23c
( hipso "Quick Suds" reg. 9c. 20c
holyno* Dental Cream tube 25c
Oakite "ft,r every cleaning" 2 pk(r. 2.

r
>c

I'uddinKs. Mrs. Morrison's 2 pk>?s. 25c
Codfish Cakes. Davis Bros, can 14c

H EEK END SPECIAL

Mah ow-Vuh Chocolates lb, box 43c

ECONOM
Hm-t 1 !h. THE]] Person

56 IViain Street corner Thompson
TELEPH0N4NCHESTER 1516-1517 A RTHI B D. FLOYD, M*r.

Mr. Louis Pickerirw

Mrs. Harry .1. Picke of

way street left thi«

to Washington, D. C

of Mr. ami A boy's bicycle was stolen last Fri- . Officer Edward O'Connotl u-a
f Heminir- day afternoon from in fronr „f tV,» Lii.ti„„» u- T

T.
Co

.
nne 1 ™<i theHemin^-

for a trip

I

day afternoon from in front of the distinctionTof"SrStA^lJS! n"Country Day School on Pine street, partment'^ Mw Stod. S EllThe pol.ee were nolified. 1 official run on .M"3£ IMhS w«k
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We Are Now Paying 5\%
On Serial Shares

The Board of Directors haw authorized

dividends on nil Serial Shares of record on

M.i <• 2, r>-:.

SHARES I N SERIES 08 Mil Vi'W O.N SALE

Winchester Co-operative
HOWARD I). NASH, Pres.

JJ CHI 10 II STREET

WINCHESTER

ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treas.

TELEPHONE 1078

SUNDAY SERVICES

CRTRCH OF Till: EPIPHANY
Ufv. Allen Evana. Jr.. Hector. UcMdcnee.

n Olrm-a-rv. Tel. Win. 171(1.

IVaronrss Lane, :: i Waabtnicton street. Tel.

Win. 1536
Sexton, Wallace Murphy Residence, 38

Washinirfnn street.

The Church •< i>i • n for prnyer daily frwr
>.i A M. t.. k P M

Al! M;.t> free. Strangers cordially welcome.

( " ni-

Kii.t.- Sunday, April 17.

t A M. Holy Communion,
s A M Hi ly Communion.
11 A. V. Parian Easter Cor;.,

rr mi, n with Sermon.
I IV M. Children's Easter Carol Service,

J

Monday and Tuesday, 1" A. M Meeting ,

of th». church Service League Council,

j
».:«> A. M H«-l> Communion in tin- Chil- (

J
drms Chapel,

|(l to i P. M All Daj Sewing Meeting
1 Thursday. 6 80 P. M. Si. Mary's Girls'
' Farewell Supper to Mr. an. I Mrs. Evans. I

1 Simper iriven hv Mr-. Petrie.
I Friday. ">.:m P M. St Elisabeth's Chap-

|

j
ter 8up|<er. All birthday bagu In- returned

;

at this time,
i Rummage sale for the benefit of Episcopal I

City Mission to bt held in Horticultural Hull.
I

April 25, from to 10 p. m. and April 26,

i
from 1" p. m. to 5 p. m. All the Churches

j

• f :h<. Diocese are expected to Bend articles;
I .-jrei> we mivrht each send one at least. :

:
Kindly semi at once to the Parish of the

. Epiphany where thev are Ji.-iiur collected, and
I
Have a little shape in the «.hmI work.

FIRSI ill' lit M <>F CHRIST, SCIKNT1ST
All Seats Free

Sunday, April 'Doctrine of Atone-

• I.Son. lav School at I

?

S..r. ires in I'. Church Dtiilding opposite
Ho. 'I ..wo Hall, I'l I." a oi

WodnoMilny evening meeting al 7.46.

Mending rrHim in Church building, Onetl
•tall* from 12 in. to ft p. in except Sundays
Mini holidays.

UNITARIAN rill'RCH
Rev Rcnrue Male Item, * Itldituficld road..

I'd. Win. 1316-W.

WANTED

j

TINSHOP FOREMAN

j

Experienced in soda fountain

arid steam table work fur a Phil-

i adelphia plant. Must be capa-

ble of handling men and lie pre-

pared to move to Philadelphia.

Excellent opportunity with per-

manent organization. Write ajre,

experience, references and full

particulars to

BOX H. STAR OFFIC E

UPHOLSTERING
Kxprrt Work Absolutely l.uaranteed

Our Prices Are the Lowest

H. Opt Ah *. t O
124 Harvard Street llrookline

Tct. Ke«en'. 1)811
jyS-tf

Friday. April la t'nion (Jood Fridav Serv-

ice in our Church, at 7.4.",. Rev. Hiram W.
' H.s.k of the Methodist Church will preach

|
Sun. lay. April IT Easter Morning Service

I

at 10.15, The Durr, II String CJuartet will as-

|
gist the Choir. Mr. Reed's subject will i.e.

"The Conserving of <;"!." Afternoon Strv-

I ice of the Young I' le in the Church at 4,

Mr*. Livingstone will play the violin. Ml

'are invited to the service of Youth. Spriis',

! and Life
A! the nr.: nine service will be an opr>r-

tunltj for all who wish to become memkrs
of the Church.

! si.lii.Mi CONGREGATION Al. CIH'RCJ
I l(. v John E. Whitley. Pastor. ..0

,' Wish-

ing street. Tel. (ll.il J..

WANTED
8E( OND-HAND FURNITURE

of all kin.ls. also bonks, bric-a-brac

an.l antiuui s.

[tUDMAN IlkOS.
is Holland Strut West Somervillr
(Davis Square) I all Somerset 1116

upl5-tf

First Class Upholstering;

SLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER
MATTKF.SSEN

Kepsir Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
38 MAPLE ST.. STONEIIAM. MASS.

Telephone OU45-R
Reference apS-tf Reasonable

10.80 \ M Enster Sunday. Sermon by

the Pastor, "The Key to the Future." Nisic

by the Church Choir,

i I: M Church School. Miss Laura rol-

I man, Superintendent. Interesting classes for

!
all.

I
7 P. M. Sunday evening service,

i Pageant
April Jo, 7.45 I' M Mid-Week p-.yer

service. Sermon,
Che. r

"

April 21 Thursilay. 2 30 1'. M

Biter

Mid-Week
Is of Comfort and

\

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

MEMBER OF Till. FEDER il. RESERVE SYSTEM

CONDENSED STATEMEN

I

As Reiuleretl to the Comptroller at the Close of Hu miiess March 23, 1 0l2"

RESOURCES LIABILITIES

l . S. Bonds and Certificates. S 232,066.18 Capital S 100,000.00
Other Stocks and Bonds ... . 803,662.25 Surplus and Profits 162,803.52
Loans and Discounts 1,017,339.56 Hills Payable 55,000.00
Hanking House 25,226.00 Deposits, Commercial . 1.054,192.16
Cash and Due from Hanks . 207,140.16 Deposits, Savings 913,438.47

$2,285,434.15 $2,285,434.15

CHARLES E. BARRETT
CUTLER 0. DOWNER
JERE A. I 'OWNS
GEORGE A. FERXALD
FREELAN'D E, HOVEY

Directors

RALPH K. JOSLIN JAMES N( (WELL
WILLIAM I.. PARSONS
FRED I.. PATTEE
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHARLES H. SYMMES

HomeMis- i ,i.

HARDY ROSES, 50c EACH
(2-year-old Strang llushcsi

We have sold the public Koses for 40 > rs

N. F. McCarthy. Inc.
i2-min. from Seollay S,;. Subway Sta.i

35 Hanover St.. Iloston

Tel. Hay. 4M0 4641

Piang Furnished f"i Landscaping
Send fur Catalogue

B«4UtSt

sionary Soeiet) meeting in Assembly Mil.

April 22, Friday Second annual eafoenn-

cert under the tiucpices of the Mu.ic om-
mittee.

April 29 Friday Spring sale of the I. lie-'

Rrthany Society bejelnning at 2 p. m. Tea

served during afternoon. lane aicles,

(anily, t"»l and aprons for sale. Hpper

served ail during the evening.
May 13, Friday Sil, i tea and f.ssl -a •>•>.

der th< auspice* of Group r> t,, be held 'I"'

Chuich, All home Cookillli.

Chid-
•Ritu-

FOR SALE
SHORE 'il SIM POND

California type bungalow, all modern
Improvements; two car Karaite 16,006

feet land. F. H, CLARK. II ll"pkin»

Road, Arlington. Tel. Arlington 1570.

HERBERT WADSWORTH
Ttl. (oncress 56611 Winchester 152S

REAL ESTATE— INSL RANGE
ROOM SOS

31 State Street Boston, Mass.

LOST AND FOUND

I.OS1 A Female dog. Cos tinier, black

and white with curl) hair: mutable reward

paid. James Hinds, 170 Forest street.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
•
•• Washington ami Mt, Vfernon greet

It. lame- W. BroOgher, Jr. Actirut

LOST lai..
if. Shellield Wi

it

.

Ann Orpin.

it. tel. V»in. .'1

.

LOST Brindle and white Knston Terrier,

ears not cut. wi pe left front paw : name.

"Pedro." Liberal rewind. Tel. Win 174".

f.S Yale -trio!

II YOU WISH TO BUY, SELL
OR RENT, CALL

VERNON W. JONES
SUBURBAN REAL ES I ATE

RESIDENCE 36 GLEN ROAD
PHONE WIN. l»l»2

d!7-tf

10.SO A. M Mornin* Wotship vltr/proach-

Ing h. the Rev. Mr Ul wither. Toic 'Th.

|
Resurrection Th.- Crux of Chri^ianty." Mu-

I mc t,y Quartette. The Ordhan* o Bapti«m

|
will bit administered at lis o/euing of the

] serv ice.

I u M Sunday School. \<\n\ Topic. "The
| Resurrection of tne Lord imi

"

• 7 l' M. Evening Worslp with preaching
1 by He.-. Mr. Brougher. oplo, "The Powpr

I
of His Resurrection." (sir ' by Quartette

and * horus. The Ordinat of Baptism w ill

be administered at tin ing of the service.

Wednesday, 7.4S P. M. frayer meeting led

hj the Ke> Mr. Brougf. Topic, 'China
;,• the Cross Road* '* 0 missionary situa-

tion. Their political sitilidn! Its meaning
t.. the Wo, 1,1

\ cordial welcome i- tcndetl to ill our

services.

Midweek Worship Wednesday even

7.I.V Mr Burroughs will he in char

will -peas on "Burning Heart.-." Mr

ley will he attending a conference on

al' and Worship" at Kingston, It I

Men'- t lub supiar next Thursday evening,

April L'l at 6.80. There will be a reception

:.t 6 o'clock to the speaker. Rev. .I.im.s Gor-

don ttilkej of Springfield. The supper will

ho in charge of Charles V l.ane ami Harris

Richardson so be, -are and return your

i u-tnl card Indicating you will p.. present.

tinion IJis'd Friday service today at the

Kilst Cnitarian Church, 7.45, Good Friday
oi»ni. Rev. Rli aim u H.w.k will he the

preacher. All the Protestant churches are

unitinu in i' l i* service of remembrance.

Now 13 THL' TIME
to make arrangements fur the Spring
and Summer care of >nur lawns and
garden, f earn. Sand ami (.ravel fur

sab'.

f » RILEY

METHODIST EPISCOPAI CHyRCH
Corner Chlll'ell nnd r,

ix sir.ets. ltev. H
William Hook, Minister. Residence 110 Dix
-tleet. telephone OfiltO-M.

. II ip. : in-

HELP WANTED

WANTED (experienced general maid, will-

ing to no to the beach! references ropiirod.

Til. Win. 09117.

WANTED Man with rar to sell complete

'me Duality A it,. TireK ami Tula- Exclu-

sive TerriUury. Exiierience not necessary.

Sularv $300 p.r month. Milestone Rubber
Company, East Liverpool, Ohio.

TO LEI

TO LET Plea-ant furnished room on

bathroom floor, 50 N ine stre, t. Tel. Win.
oor.r,

*

FOR RENT Mtractive, modern »i\ room
apartm, nt in two family hovis,. . best section,

very desirable; reasonable rent: garage if

desired Tel. Win. 04S4-R.

TO LET Single car garagi .
near Symmes

corner. Tel. Win. 0K56. aplB-tf

TO LET To let or sell on easy terms, 118

church street. Winchester: 15 rooms, S baths,

all improvements : about l^.tnm mi. ft land

Owner. Hubbard HL'iV "

TO LET In Stonehnm. tenement of four

rismis with some improvements, rurnislusl or

unfurnishisl .
convenient to trolley and trains.

Call SundB) or Monday ul '.'ii Franklin street.

Stoiu hum.

If your Feet trouble you and
want relief, call

STONEHAM 0702- R
C. K. Perry. The Foot Specialist

will examine them free at your

home.

Mo: ning Wot -hip at tO.SO

Sumli... School, Mr. H l: ^

tendent will meet as usual at U ni.

H I'. M. The Epworth League will meet
in the Social Hall
Tu.-,la> Afternoon Dedication of the Palm-

er Memorial Hospital.
Tuesday. 7.45 I'. M

. Kpworth League An-
niversaij at the College Avenue Methodist
Episcopal Church. West Somerville,
Wednnsday IJIlst annual session of the

New England Conference of the Methodist
i pisci pal Church will opfen at 0 a. m , at

Bernard, Jr., and Arnold C. Walker o-Kill at the Star Office

ut' this town were members of the in-

stalling suite at the annual installa

tion of titliecrs fur Middlesex Chap-
ter, order of He Molay which was
held last Friday eveninp; in Old Ar-

mory Hall, Stoneham. Amonn' the

newly installed officers, David R. anil

Arthur II. Downer, (1. Fletcher Park-

er and Herbert T. Wadsworth are

from Winchester.

Fur the ehiid convalescing from
illness, a new painting book "V a book
fur sewing or weaving. Magic draw-
ing hunks at the Star Office.

Why imt beat the moth t'> it this

spiinn''.' (Jet a eannister of Moth-

All kinds ef inside and outside work
Ji Fowle St., Woburn Tel. «:>^;-.l

College Avenue Methodist Episcopal
FIRST CONGH Kf! ATN A I 'HCIffH [church West Somerville.

It. v Howard .1. Chclt, !>. I> . Minister, u ,., - p \|, Mid-Week Service.
It... ni. I,.-. ,

llto Man. stre lei li.OR
f Friday. 6.30 I'. M. I.it.rtv Supper in the

It, list,. Burroughs, T. It.. Assistant, s .,.;..) Hall. The ic- ml- r- ..; the church and
Minister Rebidence, 4 ink avenue. Tel „|| th„s . esiKTiallj interested in the Metho-
Win. It 'a.

I
.list Church.
Coming May Breakfast, 8.S0 a. m. to !»,30

Easier Sunitoy, Aprilh Morning Wnr- Mny < in the Social Hall of th.- Methodist
Sermon the Pastor, "The Episcopal Church.

Rummage Sale, Tuesday, April un.ler
the auspices of the ladies of the Methodist
Church.

Auto Painting Duro Spraying

ROBERT W. DOVER
DENTS REMOVED AND

LIGHT REPAIRS
7 iti Main St. Winchester, Mips.

TEL. 06.-.S

Enqrovti Wedding

S/r/nnncTji
In ul! the newest engraving- : Arcadian.

Antique Roman, or Florentine ; including

the Strathmore fine quality paper, envel-

opes and copper plate. Splendid value.

100 Announcements II
4.*J

100 ln» italisn* llH.Sa

\Y. II. BRETT COMPANY
Engravers Since ls6y

:>0 Bromfield Street ltoston

ship at 10.80

j
Undiscovered C untry

Sniiilav School Hours 10, Junior Oepart-

ment, yra.les :t to 7 Incfve : 10.45. Kinder-

! garten Department, ageisand 5: 10.45, Pri-
1 mary Department, grade ami •_'

; 12, Senior

I llepai tn.ent. grades H 12 inclusive; 12,
j

Young People's Divisiosnder l>r Chidley.

i meeting in his suul> i

Easter Vesper servlcelnday afternoon at.

r. o'clock; b> the comljd choir. ,,f our

church anil the First Pp Church in Cam- i

bridge will be an insPg one. Children 1

ami young lieople shouljme to this service, i

alto, and become tamit with the taM in

church mttsk?.

Rev. John L. Lobinij Secretary of the
,

Missionary Education the Congregational !

Denomination, will spekl the Young I'
i

pie's Sis-iety Sun,lav linir at 7 o'clock.

Refreshment* at 6.80. Bse note change of;

hour. j

VICTROLA, BRUNSWICK, CHENEY
and EDISON REPAIRS

MM
SEWING MACHINES and REPAIRS

J. W. CREAMER
TELEPHONE III9-M

210 FOREST ST. WINCHESTER

i

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

A former Winchester boy, Lloyd
Gcodwin, passed away Monday in

Arlington as a result of gas poison-
ing sustained while in a 'tion with
th, Van

Tel.TO LET Garage a! 1 Cliff street

Win. 0722-J.

FOR RENT Duple* house f.-r rent. Wedp
mere section, mar trains and curs, tine I

ration. Wnt.' Boston Post tut Box r.i.'.y.

TO LET Brand new two- flat house with

^aras-e and all improvements. Location, R

Oak str.et. tel Win 0438-W.

A. R MacOONALD & SON
LANDSCAPE DESIGNS AND

PLANTINt;

Pi , ate Estates Cansl for. I'runinv:,

Spraying, Tree Work
\t> call will receive prompt attention

Tel. Lexington 03M-M J Sheridan St.

aplo-tf

Sunda) morning; thdnday School i-

view pictures of th. ly Land ni*on by

Mr, E-nesi Dudley CI
Senior Departments wteet together at 12

o'clock in the vestry iminating the 0.30

meeting of tbe Junioii

Division during the
World War. He was the son of Min-
nie Y. and the late Milford Goodwin
anil made his home in Winchester on

Hoiton street. A military funeral

was held on Wednesday afternoon
at his late home on Wyman
street, Arlington. Mr. Goodwin was

'132 years of ace and is survived by
his mother, a sister and two brothers.

Past Master Councillors Hubert N.

STUCCO HOME OWNERS
ATTENTION!

IF you knew that a compara-
tively small amount would make
your stucco home look like new,
wouldn't you be interested? 36
permanent shades from which to
choose. All work guaranteed.
One year to pa) if desired. Let
us quote vou without obligation.
JENKINS & COMPANY
I'l.! I'ierce Bid}?.. Boston

Tel.

Kenmore Ufii—Melrose 0424-W

">»\ // 11 ith Finn its"

Established 1900

EASTER APRIL 17, 1921

{]' < I \i \ to i;- l or \ mo Kustcr^ Plants .not I lowers.

Lilies, Roses, H yilrati^cus,

I'ltlli-. ( ."llist.l-. elf.

I ! iwers .ill kinds.

Plfasr leave ordt i - early

Geo. F. Arnold
FLORIST

COMMON STREET

Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere

Tel. Store OliOS House 1S5I-W

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the «ub-

. scriber has been duly appointed executor »f

the will of Ellen L. Hill late of Winchester

KOff SAI tc
| in the County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,

and has taken upon himself that trust by giv-

FOR SA1F W.ssl for Fireidaci and Stove,
j
ing bond, ns the law directs

US "r cor* Cut to any length 12 extra. ( All Pe, sons hav ,n. ,1.mands upon he^ es-

This is the verv U-t hard wood on the m«r- late of said d.s-easod are herehy reoulred to

Vet Ve are taking "nlers for present and exhd.it the same: and all per-ons indebted

future del,rer,eS R,^r S. Seattle. Harold to said estate are called upon u> make pay-

avenue. North Woburn, tel. Woburn 043M. meat to

_»8-tf
|

NATHANIEL ti. Hill.. Executor

~FOR SALE 20 ft river can..
,

two years.
.,

'nV,,jl" Av, nue.
eld. in n-st .i.is- condition; i

nee f50. feb
Winchester, Mass.

Win OTO

1

EOR SALE
1S-20 : Jin ear

April 5, 1927 p8-3t

Two Kirl's spring
i. T,l. Win ltr.H. MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE Two familj house, two car

va rave, modern, good condition ;
centrally lo-

cated ; reasonably priced. Tel. Win. 0209-W.

FOR SAI E Portable metal garage in ex-

cellent condition Apply at :t Glengarry,

Winchester.

W ANTED Work. Plain sewintr ami mend-

ing to be dor.e at home. Tel Win. U74-R.
j

WANTED Help of all kinds furnished;

c.s.k-. general maids, second maids, mother's
]

helpers, day women. Apply Blmwood Em-
ployment Agency, 25 Salem street or tel. Win.
.— . .. i ^ r...m j .'in BP M *

FOK SALE For sale or

street Winchester, l.'i rooms, ;i baths, «ll

improvemenU ; nlsnit ts'.opo fe.t land. Owner
Hubbard 1425.

*

lease 118 Church 1822-R; office closed fmmjMJo 6 P. M.

-FOR SALE Soap stone ami
brass piping i

also refrigerator.

02SA-J

tray
Tel.

and
Win.

FOR SALE e-mail portable steel garage;
also siti|-ie car w.sal garage Tel Win. 01*35.

MISCELLANEOUS~

A N 1M x 1 s The Pet Kitten Supply Co.. and
The Medford Kennels, 19 Pembroke St.. Med-
ford. Ma»s Manufacturers of Catnip Toys for

Cats, send for price list: Pets boarded, bought
and sold I'hone for SppointmeBt, Mystic
221 1-M. mh25-4l«

MOTHERS ATTENTION 1 take care of

children; hours s-,V Will do light housework

or mending. Tel. Woburn 0807-M.. Mrs. Cur-

ley.

POSITION W ANTED Handy man desires

weirg mornings around a gentleman's estate

Tel. Stoneham 0T3S-R

WANTED An elderly person, semi-invalid

or convalescent to enjoy my comfortable

borne; private family, excellent fissi. beautt

ful surroundings
care renuired.

tic ISOii-W.

WANTED Errst class help furnished: ex-

perienced ueneral and second maids; also

mothers' heli*rs. Roberts' Central Employ-

ment Bureau, 629 Main street, tel. Win. 0429.

Kenumeration according to

Mrs. G. E. Schofteld, tel M>s-

Winhester Unitarian

Society
F. GEORGE HALF. REED, Pastor

DnioGood Friday Service
DNIGHT AX 7.45
Rev. H. W . Hook \\ ill Preach

EATER SUNDAY
:R\ ICES \\ ILL BK.(,IN AT 10:15

Mr. Reed Will Preaeh

SPECIAL EASTER Ml SIC

>l M SCHOOL K VSTER SI K\ ICE \T I P. \l.

REGuJsUNDAi SCHOOL \T 12 M. OMITTED

Our Ch Cordially Invites You to U orship With Us

The Elite Beauty
And Barber Shoppe

Announces
AUDITION OF LADY ATTEXDENT TO ITS PERSOXEL

I wo I pars' F;xperienre \\ ith
PROF. GEORGE N'ORSIG, COMMOXWEALTH AVE., BOSTOX

Specializing in

FACIALS, SHAMPOOING, MAXICURIXG, HENNA PACKSFRENCH CLRL and WATER WAVING
560 MAIN ST. - - WINCHESTER

CHRYSLER
SO - 60 - TO - 80

STILES and SERVICE
GEORGE F. MURRAY

Korworly of the Winchester Huick ( ompan>
has become associated with our sales organization, repreiientinir usm Wmcheater. A telephone call to Mr. Murray will bring a dem-onstrator to your door.

Carey & McPartland
28". MAIN STREET TEL. WOBURN 0..7.-,

Exclusive 1gents For

Reading Woburn Winchester
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< HAKLES WEBSTER T VRBELL

Charles Webster Tarbell, for more

REGENT THEATRE UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT

than 20 year- fl

of this town,
|

morning ;it hi-

street, following u long
was 71 years of age.

.Mr. Tarbell was born in

well known resident

ssed away Tuesday
home on Prospect

illness. He

Huston, the

he Regent
learn with
ownership
oprietor to

town to assume personal direc-
i f hi.- playhouse.

on of Henry W. and Eliza Jane Tar-
bell. He entered the employ of the
Mutual Life Insurance Company of

N'i'W York a.- office hoy end spent the

entire 50 years of his business life

with that concern, retiring a.- cashier,

an office he had held ovei a long pe-

riod. He was twice married, first to

Miss Jennie Crowninshield Appleton,

who died in 1915.

Two years later he married Miss

l^ena Mae Veaton of Swampscott, who
survives him. He also is survived l>\

a son. John Appleton Tarbell, two
grandchildren, and by one brother,

Henry A. Tarbell of Fa v, Providence,

It. [. His Masonic affiliations included

Soley Lodge of Somerville, Mystic
Valley Lodge of Winchester, Somer-
ville Royal Arch Chapter, of which he

was a pant high priest; Orient Coun-
. il. Royal and elect Masters of Som-
erville- and Hour de I.eon Comman-
dery of ' 'harlestown.

Funeral services were he'd on

Thursday afternoon in the Unitarian
• hurch, of which the deceased had

been a member, the officiating clergy-

man beintr the pastor, Rev, Georsre

Hale Reed
.

The honorary pall hearers included

Charles T. Main, William M. Belcher,

Daniel B. Bndner, Preston Pond, Wil-

liam A. Lefavour, Orrin Hubbard,

Paul S. Burns and William Henry
tileason. The ushers were Albert R.

Partridge, Julius I.. Whitlock. Wil-

liam H. Wallace, Th h re II. Cha-
pin, Harold E. Melzar and Dr.

Charles K. Montague, all of whom
are presiding officers of the several

Masonic bodies with which Mr. Tar-

hell was affiliated.

During the service- the Unity Male
Quartette sang, "In tie Garden,"
"Crossing the liar" and "Just Bevond
the Hilltop " Interment was in VVild-

wood Cemetery.

Winchester patrons of
Thtatro in Arlington will

interest of a change in

which will briny the new p
that

tion

Mr. Corriarity, the new owner, has
had a wide experience in the theatri-

cal and motion picture field and is in

a position to procure, high class at-

tractions for hi- patron.-. He prom-
ises that the changes and improve-
ments which he is to make will bo so

sweeping that only the name, "Re-
gent will remain a.- a reminder of
the playhouse as it has been.

On Easter Monday Mr. Corriarity
announces a biy gala opening show-
featuring the much advertised pic-

ture, "Butterflies In the Rain." with
l^ura La Plante and James Kirk-
wood. As a special attraction there
is to be a big musical presentation
and al-o the Louis Weir organists.
"Rose of the Tenements" with

Shirley Mason and Johnny Harron is

the attraction for Wednesday and
Thursday doubled with Reginald Den-
ny in "Take It From Me." Don't
miss "Novelty Nite" Thursday even-
ing.

••Hill" Cody in "King of the Saddle"
and John Emerson and Anita Loos in

"The Whole Town'- Talking" briny
Mr. Corriarity's opening week to a

close Friday and Saturday, with a

special matinee, "liar C Mystery" on

Saturday, The new manager an-

nounces "Candy for the Kiddos" at

the Saturday afternoon show.

Old-Time Food Production
After making various estimates the

Department of Agriculture has decld-

ed that the lime in our history when
about hall the people raised food and
half th- people bought it. was between

1820 to lv'o. It ^oiih! be safe to say

that half r>i he people raised food tor

half of tie population to consume at

i he end •. the nr*t quartet of the

Nineteenth century, approximately

1825.

Climbing
His flr«t surprise was to flu 1 the

skle<. not a* he expected, within his

reach, but still as fur off as before;

hi- amazement Increased when he -aw
a wide extended region lying on the

opposite side of the mountain; but it

rose to astonishment win n tie beheld

a country at a distance, more hean-

tiful uml alluring than even that he

had just left behind. Goldsmith, The

Citizen of the World."

An Authority Humanity's Odd Trait
A prominent London doctor says we The world is full of faint hearts,

should take food in the durk. but per- and yet everyone has courage enough
hap* "iiastus" would be a better au- to hear the misfortunes and wisdom
thority on this than a London doctor, enough manage the affair* of hi*
—Charleston Dolly Mali. neighbors.—Poor Richard.

Riding a Camel
The geographies do right to call the

camel the ,--hip of the tiesert." He i«.

Indeed, like a whip thai pi!. -lies,

tosses and rolls. ;ill at the >arue time.

In a storm.

A little skeleton "howdiih" i- pat

on his back, while hi.- master lends

film by a Ions rope The unfortu-

nate passenger -ii- eross-leetied --n

top i.f the camel's very hotij hack-

bone and endeavors to adapt himself

to the rolling, pitching movement. It

makes mail) persons sensh I.

The camel has a mean disposition,

and is always trying to quarrel with

the other camels In the party, biting

and kicking them grunting r.nd mak-

ing a general nuisance of himself

Dickens' Clock
Charles I»icken* once wrote to his

rlockmaker as follows, snys the Sclen-
tltlc Monthly;
"Since inv hall clock was sent to

jour establishment to he denned It

has -one in* Indeed it always had)
perfectly well, hut ha* struck the
hours with great reluctance, and, after
enduring internal agonies of a most
distressing nature, it now has ceased
striking altogether. Though a happy
release for ihe clock, this is not con-
venient for the household. If you can,
send down any confidential person
With "honi the clock can confer. I

think it mil) have something on it*

Works that il would he glad to make
u clean breast of."

Poor Music
A very deaf •>!.! lady, waltt-nz along

the street, mw ii n Italian turning a

peanut roaster. She st 1 looking at .

It awhile, shook her head ami said:
"No. I shan't give you any money for i

such music a* that. I can't hear any
of the runes, and, :-<i.|.w, it «melt» as
if there were something burning In-

side"

Old Table Utensil
The "nef was u*ed daring the Sev-

enteenth century aid was a shiplike

structure, usually of sliver, bui -oruo

times of pewter, which served to con

tain the saltcellar, towel or napkin if

Its owner. Ii was usually topped off

with his emblem and also carried his

eoat-of arms.

Mistress Mary Shoppe
< W VTERF1ELD ROAD

PHIPPEN \ND MOBBS
KM CLOSE

PLAYED

11 N Kit VI. RITES FOR M \RV K.

McELHIN'EY

Funeral service- for Miss Marv E,

McElhincy, fid, who passed away last

Thursday nigrht at her home on Raid

win street following a brief Illness,

were held on Sundn) afternoon In the

Second Congreeationnl church, and
wo*? conducted l>\ the pastor. Rev,

John H. Whitley,
MU* MeVlhitl") was uidel\ known

in the Highlands district where sh»

had made her home for the past 60

years, taking an active interest in the

work of the Second Congregational
I'.htir'-h there. She was a member of

the Ivnildintf commit toe for the new
church in th" Highlands a member of

the W R, C K4, of Wohurn, and of

th" Wohurn Women'- Club.
Resides n sist"r, Mrs. Alien Curry

an I a netihew, lawrem e McKlitiney.

with whom she mode her home the

deceased i* sorvived bv th-,,,, hmthers,
\...i.-.w of Milwaukee Wis.; William

I

i f
(
'le\ clan 1. ( Ihio and WittsloW Mr-

Klhi '-'v of Winchest r She was born
,"t RornsviUe, N B., and - th°
iln>i(rhfer of Andrew nnd Eli'/abeth

(Klovrll MHRIh'nev, The interment
<a a- in Wildwood I 'emctery

N(» MORE FIRE PERMITS

child' David H DeCourcey of the

l iie Department has announced that

no more permit- to build fires are to

be issued at the Central Station. All

*uon permits which are outstanding

are revoked at once and until such

time as there shall have been heavy

rains. The continued drouth has made
the countryside extremely dry and the

preponderencc of grass and brush

fires has moved the child' to take this

action. Few rcali'/.e the expense to

whiidi the Town is put In answering
several tire alarms In the course of a

day. In forbidding the citizens to build

tires of any description the chief

wished to he emphatic in hi> state-

ment that fires In incinerators are not

excepted. Pew seem to understand

the nroper use of the latter and they

are by no mean* infallible in prevent-

ing grass and brush lire*, or Worse

MISSION CLOSED SI NDA>

St. Marv s (

Sunday nfterm
which the Jesuit

conducting for the

was b'Ottghl to ;ir

sion with the Hem
Blessed Sacrament
"i" was piven fol

This sear's missif

sally well attende
pnH during

women.

inch was filled last

n u hen I he Mission
Fathers had been
men of the parish

imnressive conclu-

lUetion of the Most
The Papal Bless-

owing the sermon,
n has been nniver-

I both bv the men
the pro\ mils « ee th.

\\ t M \N SCHOOL ADDITION
COMMITTEE

The Wyman School Addition Com-
mittee organized on Wednesday with

Mr. Charles R. Main as chairman
and Mr. .lames S. Allen secretary.

The committee has voted to employ
the firm of Kilham. Hopkins &
Greeley as architects for the work.

Sight of Animals
The biological surve) says that the

crystalline lea* varies somewhat in 'he

eyes of different mammals. Magnifi-

cation of the object may sometimes

result, but ii is impossible io tell the

comparative Impression on the retina

and the oplic nerve. Should man ap-

pear three limes his normal si/.e to

animals, all other object* would also

be magnified three times

As the result of a six weeks' auc-
tion bridge tournament which has
just been completed "Hill" I'hippen
and "Stan" Mobbs have been crowned
kings of the double and re-double ex-
perts who play the game at the head-
quarters of Winchester Post, Ameri-
can Legion.

Quite a delegation of enthusiasts
entered the tourney when it got un-
der way the first of March and by
process of elimination the field was
narrowed to the Phippen-Mobbs team
and the combination of 'Dick" Park-
hurst and "Doe" McKenzie. The re-

sulting tussle was a cagey exhibition
w ith "Bill" and "Stan ' having the

edge.
While the last name I are undis-

puted winners of the tournament and
theoretically champions of the house
they .are by all means subject to chal-

lenge and it is whispered that they
will soon be called upon to pro' ,, their
claim to the ermine.

Greek Sphinx Unlike

Ideas of Egyptian*
The Creek sphinx was not a monu-

ment, like i lie surviving sphinxes of

Egypt. She iv a* a creature of Greek
mythology, having the body ..f a lion,

the Wings ol II bird, the tail of a ser-

pent and llif head of il woman. Slip

1 1resented ihe Tbebans with u riddle,

according to the legend, and slew all

those w ho v, ere unable to uues* It.

Kdipu* solved il :ii length, ut.d in elia-

grln she casl herself over u cliff ami
died,

Somewhat similai i ompoxite figures

are familiar in Egyptian arl bodies I

of Holla with head* of i t her animals I

or of men. The (irecks called these

representations sphinxes, and we have
adopied their term. To the Egyp-
tians, however, Ihe figures were artls-

j

tic concept j, .us ui an Imaginary ani-

mal believed to be a favorite iiieurna- I

Hon of He, lite stiti god. The pharaoha
j

were held to be the descendants of

Re, and Ids representatives on earth,

for thill reason the face of u sphinx

was modeled afier that of the reigning

monarch, or sometimes from that of

the queen
»>f the numerous Egyptian sphinxes

the innsi celebrated ami remarkable,

of course, Is the Ureal sphinx of Ci-

seh, lying among the pyramids as a

guardian of the necropolis. From in-

scriptions found mi this famous nnm-

I umeui when the dust of ages was

J
cleared uwiij from the troni of It in

[1810, the figure I* taken to represent

i Harinachis, a speclul form of the sun

i god,

Species Not Popular

on Railroad Trains
' Pond fathers who carrj pictures of

i their offspring sitting m their bath-

j
tub*.

I
People vvl,,. borrow your magazine,

j

pi hold over Toto's basket everj time

the conductor comes along.

Charming young men who insist on

talking to you.

Ni.e old ladles wi... asked you.

three minute* after the train has

started and then everj 20 minutes

thereafter, whether you are positive

l his U the right train, why you are

positive, whether you haven't ever

made a mistake in a similar situation,

ami what you think Joe will think If

the) should arrive as expected.

Children Who get all smeared up

wiiii chocolate and* theu Identify you

as dad-da.

Three-hundred pound male bipeds

with handkerchief* in their collar

band* who git for water between ev-

erj station, alvvav* arriving at your

i hair ju-t .;* ihe train lurches FOUUd
the sharpest bend In the vicinity.

Young married couples who rest

their head.* on each Other's shoulders

when the nearest shoulder you dare

rest your head on is 290 miles away.
- Hoston Herald.

New Plants for A.merica
The Department of Agriculture as*

sent plant explorers to the ends of

the earth, and many new species are

being adapted to this country. I'ntli

it became active in the matter only

two plants, sorghum and alfalfa, had

been added in the list since Colonial

dujs.

Man Not Only Harvester
M an is not the only animal engage S

In harvesting. For example, says the

Nature Magazine, how many of the

following actually store food tor fu

ture use so fa r as you can determine

during October: Woodchucks, chin

niimk*. red squirrels, deer. mu*krats.

meadow mice, deer mice, skunk*, dogs, I

ca:», cow.-, nurses, and others? 1

BOWDOIN SQ. THEATRE
Boston's Leading Resort fjr Ladies and Children. Situated
on Bowdoin Sq. Boulevard. Continuous from 10:39 A. M.

FREE PARKING SERVICE
At Huntley's (Parage, Hawkins St., Boston (Rear of Taeatre)

For I'articular* Inquire at Hox Office

ENTIRE WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, APRIL IK

JOHN ' BARRYMORE
In his Grst United Artists' Picture

"The Beloved Rogue"
The World's greatest actor in the gieatest role of Love's History.
An amazing- spectacle. A tense, throhbincf, thrilling, romantic
adventure.

CHARLIE
In a re-i.ss.ue of hi-

CHAPLIN
geate*t rimed)

"Shoulder Arms"
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer present "ThereYou Are'
h'dith Roherts, Oeorgr Fawcett in he jear'i

Also I'athe News.

•vith Conrad Nagel.
romed) sensatiom

% vai dfvill: acts

Every child attending- *ny perfornianc at BowdoimSq, Theatre dur-
ing entire week of April lXth will reeive Free of Charge, an ele-

gant and useful toy or present.

SUNDAY CONCERT, APRIL 17 AT 3—"Hell Bent for Heaven'
with Patsy Ruth Miller and John Hrron. Rebe Itaniels in "The
Campus Flirt." Doris Rienyon. LloydHughes ,md 1 Cmise Fazenda
in "Ladies at Play." ."» Vaudeville At*.

Mistress Mary is Serv ing Dinner
Wednesdays and Thursdays

0:15 to 7:30 P. \f.

Mistress Man Ice Cream for your dinner.

Shoppe >vill be <>|i< n Sundays from l^r.iu to 1 :.>()

Saturda> night- l>.ik( il Beans untl Brown Bread, .>:30 V. M.

always on the alert
We are constantly on the alert for the K-sr
possible means ol keepmt; our product up
to the standards we have set. Mutual satis

taction can exist only when the very best
crtiirts have been made toward improvement.
( )ur continuous vigilance insures t*> you
only the best milk obtainable You can rely
on that good on.'lv

.\ew England Creamery Products Co.
txec Otl:ce> 4'> Sumervdltf Ave

. Somerville. 'Phone SOMctvt i too

MATINEES
DAILY
arra. ^ 0f DLStuicttOrx

Todaj 15, li

Serial

il .Sal unlay, April

COL, TIM MeCOY in

WINNERS OF THE WILDERNTSS
Comedy

I'athe News

Monday and Tuesday, April 18, 1!

A great holiday attraction

LAURA LaPLANTE in

THE MTDNICHT SUN
( 'omedy

Wednesday Only, April 20

Serial

REGINALD DENNY in

TAKE IT FROM ME
Comedy

Thursday Only, April 21

LOVE MAKES 'EM WIL
With JOHNNY HARRON

5—OPPORTUNITY ACTS— >

Serial

Coming—"TELL

Friday and Saturday, April '22, 2"

POM MIX in

THE BRONCHO TWISTEI

IT

Comedy

TO THE MARINES" with m Chaney

TLBERCLL1N

MAIN
OFFICE
Telephone:

SOMenet 1100

"thats
good

1NOBLES

ALDEN
NOBLE
CHILDS

"One Hundred ,yid Fifty Years Combined Experience

TESTED HtRDS

CAMP C0NT00C00K
For Boys

EAST JAFFREY, N. H,
j

i

SWIMMING, BOATING, CANOEING, BASEBALL, TEN- I

MS. HORSEBACK, MOl M AIN CLIMBING, f

PHOTOGRAPHY, ETC.

L

CHRISTIAN LEADERSHIP

BOYS il YEARS OLD 1 P

Reference Mr. ilbert S. Snow, 55 Yale Street

STONEHAM
Entire Change of Program Monday, Wednesday. Fiay, Satmrday
KveninKs 7 ::50 Matinees 2:15 Saturdays 2 >—*:-'*0—8:30
TEL. STONEHAM 0092-W Residence. Tel. Sti'ham 0HT>-W

Today, Friday, April 15
No Matinee—No Vaudeville

ERNEST TORRENCE and (iRETA NTSSt in

THE LADY OF THE HAREM
Comedy Fables Review

Saturday, April 16
DORIS KENTON -and LLOYD HUGHESn

LADIES AT PLAY
For information of mothers it is a comedy and tl title means
nothinir.

Al Kent and Kid Card in A Kniuht Before ( h<n»as"
( omedy Fables Review

Monday, April IK
Benefit for Boys' Week with Boy Talent on a«te

M ARY ASTOR and LLOYD HUGHES i

FOREVER AFTER
Topics Our (;anir Comedy News

Prices—Reserved 35c, Balcony -'.Oc

Tuesday, the Holiday—Complete Change of Bill—Eve taw at 7:10
3 BKi TIME ACTS OF VAUDEVILLI

MARY BRIAN. AL COOK and KID GARPJ
HER FATHER SAID NO

Comedy Topics New-

_ Prices—Reserved :55c, Balcony 30c

Wednesday and Thursday. April 20. 21
RICHARD DIX and BETTY BRONSON i

PARADISE FOR TWO
Richard Talmadt?e in "Broadway Gala'

News

OWNS
dry cleaned in our establishment
make even husbands sit up and
take notice!

Perhaps because they think new
modistes' bills are on the way....

C. G. HOWES CO.
DRY CLEANERS
82 Braintree St., AUatoM

Phone Stadium 1400, Connecting All Departments

WE ARE ON YOUR STREET
TWICE DAILY
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Ac/t'crrtfage r'n

People Who WaJ

straight, like tiit-

take ubotti 20 per

"Toeing In"
k wiih the feet

American Indian,

eent fewer steps

WIX( HESTER
TENNIS

TO PL \^
LEAGUE

IN MIXED BOWLING :\ lMEN l UNITARIAN NEWS

than those who "trie • »i 1 1

.

Winch* ster
nis nam will

f<

Quality Features
of the world's most popular

gear-shift truck
Chevrolet is the world' most popular

gear-shift truck because it offers scores of
ijualitv feature* not founJ on anv other

haulage unit in the low price held.

Included in this 1 i -r are numerous recent

mechanical improvements of the utmost
importance, luch at—AC oil titter and
AC air cleaner to protect the motor from
excessive wear and to maintain at its

peak efficiency the smooth, effortless

power for which Chevrolet's motor has
long been famous. Other new features

re an improved transmission and new
gear-shift lever; a new and more con-
veniently located emergency brake;
crowned fenders) a new radiator of
greater cooling capacity, a new 17-inch

leering wheel— and even bullet-type
headlamps to give a distinctive touch

of smartness!

If you want efficient, truly economical
transportation, come to our salesroom

and see the improved Chevrolet 1 ruck!

1 he famous Chevrolet vulve-in-

hea.1 motor has bten maJe estn
more dependable — with evi-n

gre.irr operating ecol.omT.

E
BRDTMERSCAnS

MORE ROOM

MORE COMFORT

MORE VALVE

High Se
compete

th<- newly formed
scholastic Tennis I

ington, Melrost W..
throp, Such an org:

under discussii n f < . t

was mit until this

hool hoys' ten-

th is season in

Suburban Inter-

eague with Lex-
tertown an 1 Win-
mization ha- been
some time but it

year thn- th • in-

sufficient t-i war-

of ths
• prime

M FRANKURPHY
The rugged Chtvrolel rear

ax\e pOMCttvl » Hu nJant
•rrenffth and itvmina fot
the heaviest haulage dut>.

A modern, ihrce-
peed transmit

• ion provides
proper gear ratio!
for maximum
power u d e r

every condition.

1 Ton Truck $7CC
with Panel Body J *

Vi-Ton Truck
crhastii

$395

I.Ton Truck *A«n
with Stake Both OOC
1-Ton Trusk I^QC
Cha»U *T3r3

In addition to the« low pricM. ChtfV-

rolet'n delivered pricri nclude the lowent

haudling and financing charges available.

736, M AIN STREET
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Tel. Win. 041 i I

A hu»kv.6'chann*l steel frame it

a contributing factor to the lore
life and faultless performance of
C hevrolet Trusla.

LYNCH MOTOR SALES CO., Inc.
TEL. WOBURN 0725

WOBURN, iMASS.

LITY AT LOW COSTQUA

Forsyth Denial Infirmary

For Children

FORSYTH-TUFTS

TRAINING SCHOOL FOR

DENTAL H t GIENISTS
A Course of thorough Clinical snd

Technieal Training tn Dental Public

Health Work Mtul Dental Profihylaxaia.

\liplicanta must have completed M four

yearn* Hiuh School Course In an m--

crediteti Hiirh School, The next ('las?,

enters in SEPTEMBER l»2T. Early

enrollment Is sdvlBNble us the num.
her of students is limited.

terest was deemi
i ant its formation.

K. H. White-hill, principal

Watertown High School is th

mover in forming the league, and it

was at his invitation that meetings
were tirst calle 1. and the leasrue final-

ly organized, Mr. Whitehill .ias been
chosen the firs! president »f th''

league. Kezar N'iehi Is. a student of

the Winchester Hitrh School, has been

made secretary and treasurer.

Each ..f the live high schools in the

league will meet the other f'»ir

schools in the circuit twice during the

season in home nnd h< mi encounters.

Thus teams will play 20 matches dur-

ing the entire lea""* s»a»on. which
ss-ill get underv :i\ Mav ". ami en i on

June 7. The leagu will fft i a cham-
pionship cup to th- school winning
the most victo'ie . The winning of

the majority (if mutch - in an aft-t

noon's play wil 1 irivc the - d" leatl nt!

one point. The matches will consist

it" three doubles and two singles. In

tlie . vent of a tie. where darkness
would make the finishing of the af-

fair impossible, the league proposes

that these matches shall be plaved on*

on neutral courts. The standing of
;

the five schools in the circuit will be
j

figured on points scored.

The league schedule follows:

May
:i Wnt.Tt.iw n Hn-h

The opening matcn of the we.

the mixed tournament ftt the t

met alleys produced excellent si

Monday night. Many of the

were in evidence for their a

rolling, while sevi

men pile i up g"-

respective teams,
i hree points from
Tt am 1 i:i i a lik

and <> look two f

figures predominating,
The summary:

T

of the ge
ta.s for

till 8 WO|
in a close nv

number ft

t.i

u-

eo re^

adies
urate
,n:le-

Please bear in mind that the Union
Gcod Friday services will be held m
our church tonight at 7.4-V Rev. H.
W. Hook »f the Metbodisl Church

-.\ W!

til

h.

m 1

1

cioSl

II preach. Mrs.
We shall have

i program Sunday
heuin at 1 1.1

]
preach. 1 h» Ciimn
for s"ei ial nvus

;
St ring Quartet w i

! and Mr. Karl
; directoi . w ill

i t ions.

Barr will sing,
a special Easter
ah 1 the services

Mr. Reed will
it ee has arranged

Tin Durrell
I assist the Choir

Switzer organist and
render several sclec-

.lsewhe; e
' gram in detail.

We alwa\ s have
on Easter Sunday

i expect th

, "standing

si Winthrop
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Plan- for the Cabaret of the Men'-.

( lull to he held on i.i.- evening of

April '11 are progressing nicely.

Those who have not reserved tables

and desire to do so had better tre'

m touch with the committee at nine

We an informed that this

radio cabaret and music w
nished
There
our
pran
t rait

Karl
will

Team I i

TEAM
SO
.ii

si

•l

-

1

I till

AT FLORIDA. on Daytona Beach,

Major H. O. D. Segrave, in his

giant Sunbeam car, shot over the

ground at a rate of 30.8 miles an
hour faster than any human being

had ever done 203.8 miles an hour

!

The tires formed the big question

mark as to whether this could be
done. Such speed attacks tires

with the heat of a fiery furnace.

But they were Dunlops ! They with -

stood the speed theywithstood the

heat.

They were Dunlops! . . . Dunlop
Tires and Dunlop Circular Tubes.

Put Dunlops on your car. Ask us
about them now.

OSCAR HEDTLER
Telephone 1208 26 Church Street

Winchester, Mass.
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every

2\ seconds

someone buys

a

new
telephone directory

it being prepared
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The annual spring vacation tourna-
ment for high school boys and girls

will he held on the town court- a:

Palmer street next week beginning
Monday at S::l» a. in. The tourna- '

ment play is to be limited a- far a- 1

possible to the forenoons, leaving the

courts free for general use thereat
tor.

|

Those having the best interests of

Wincht ster's tennis at heart realize

that only by good instruction plus

tournament and match pla> can the

game here he raised to anything like

a hiirh plane. They are. however,
unxiou.- that everyone -hall have an

opportunity to use the courts and in

Smiting tournament matches to the

morning are keeping well within th"

I bounds of strict impartiality. That
' their efforts are bearing fruit is clear-

ly demonstrated by the statement,
credited to a competent Judge, that at

least six Winchester girls must hi' in-

cluded among the 2 ranking junior
players east of California.

Monday at 8:30 the tirst round of

the^jjrirls' singles will pet under way,
the draw as usual to precede the play.

Boys' singles start on Tuesday morn-
ing with mixed doubles on Wednes-
day, all to begin at 8:30. Entries are
being received by the managers of the

hijrh school boys and girls' tennis

teams. Kezar Nichols and Kleanor
Healey, respectively. A rranirements
have Ix-en made to have the scores of

the matches placed in the window of

the STAR office so that the progress
of the tournament may be easily fol-

lowed.
It is exnected that Louise Packer,

one of the best of Winchester's yoUng
players, will be unable to participate,

due to an injured foot, the result of

a nail wound. With Louise on th"

sidelines the competition for the girls'

championship should be unusually
keen and interesting.

will be a

I lie fur

by a broadcasting orchestra.

l
1 will al-o be a concert given by
Church Choir Helen Barr, So
i; Clarnmond Thompson, Con-

>; Charles W. Ellis, Tenor. Mr.

Switzer, our church organist,
also assist and render several

-election-. Dancing will follow. Tin

celebrated Greenlaw n< velty trio,

which has been heard over the radio

-o often will give a specialty pro

pram which, we understand, will be

sure in i'lea-e you. Stanley H.

Greenlaw, musical -aw artist, has a

wide vurictj "f -election- including

operas, hallards, folk songs, popular

number-, which he render- on a coin

moti carpctiti r's hand saw. Mr.

Smithers is not only an accompanist
hut he contributes with readings, etc

Miss Itoutellc is t-ifted with rare tal-

ent. Her -election- on the saxo

phone and violin are varied ami most

pleasimr. She al-o possesses a re-

markable nprano voice. In addition

to these there will be a mysterious

dancer.
The "villi st Hunt, rs " the play giv-

en last week under the auspices of

the Metcalf Union, was very well re-

ceived by the large audience present.

A fair amount was realized,

will In- donated t.. expenses

delegates of Metcalf L'nion to tin-

Isle of Shoal- th'- summer. The

Union very much appreciates the

work of the author. Mrs. C, II.

kin- in writing the play for

and M'-s Prances Mason for

w. rk in coaching.
Pei. Mr. Perdlewitz ol the Woburn

Unitarian Church -poke to the Met-

calf Union last Sunday evening on

I

i he "Significance of Palm Sunday.

On April 20, there w dl he a I arish

! „., ming to see if the standing com
1 mittee will >»• a ithorized to proceed

with the installation ' of the organ.

- A- thi» is of much' interes!

whole church organization,

! atten lance is earnestly desin

which
of the

Wat
I hem

her line

ti the

aw

BOWDOIN S<)l VUE IHKATRE

There w ill lie an ther

picture and vaudeville e

ai th" Bowdoin Square
ginning Monday. The

FOUNDERS OF THE PNEUMATIC TIRE INDUSTRi

If you want • telephone, new is

the new book .

Heavy construction programme-, past and continuing,

enable u« to meet demand for new service and higher

grades of service in most localities.

If yea have a telephone, now U the time to make

rare It it correctly listed:.

Right listings make service better for \ou and easier for us.

Additional listings, too, mav bring new efficiency to your

office, new comfort to vour home.

If yea are in business , now it the time to check up

on Telephone Directory Advertising.

At trifling cost, your offering of goods or sen ice meets the

eve of the bu>er at the moment he is in the mood to buy.

All day, and even dav, it is at work fr-r you.

Consult your Telephone Manager. Now.

New England Telephone
and Telegraph Company

MID-NITE SHOW APRIL I8TH
SOMEKV1LLE THEATRE

AT

For Clyde .McArdle Testimonial

The
brated
semble
will b.

greatest gathering of cele-

stage and radio stars ever as-

1 on any stage in Somerville
seen at a mid-nite show on

next Monday night at the Somerville
Theatre as Somerville's part in the

effort being made by the "Smilers"
to raise a great testimonial for the

late "Chief Smiler" and former popu-

lar manager of the Somerville Thea-
tre. Clyde S. McArdle.

Practically every show playing in

Boston will send stars to participate.

The Vaudeville staee will be well rep-

resented as will the various stock

companies of Greater Boston.

In addition to the above there will

be sufficient home town ta'ent as

well as many celebrated ' Radio" en-

tertainers.
Johnny Gleason, the pnptdar House

Manager at the Somerville Theatre is

in charire f'l he assures all that a

wonderful time will be had by those

who attend. Tickets are now on sale

at the box office.

enter! tuning
ntertninment
Theatre be-

top fe i tu re

In the week w ill be .John Bh> rymore
in his first United Artist.- picture en

it led "The Beloved Rogue" which

just bubbles with love romance and

real adventure. As the "rogue" Mr.

Barrymi re in all that could be de-

sired as he i^ considered one of the

outstanding star- of the screen or

stage. Charlie ' hapim will he seen

in a re-issue of his greatest comedy.
•Shoulder Arms" and Mr Chaplin

ha- made more picture patrons laugh

than any other star. Five vaudeville

specialties will please in good meas-

ure. Another picture will he, "There

You Are" with Conrad Nagel and

Edith RobertB in the conspicuous

roles. Every child attending any
performance at the Bowdoin the week

beginning Monday, April IK will re-

ceive free of charge a useful toy or

present. Bargain vaudeville is of-

fered every Friday night. Concert

Sunday at 3. The free parking serv-

ice for suburban ites is much enjoyed.

Longfellow's Maine Home
There Is a Longfellow house In

1'nrtlntrtl, the home where he spent

much of his boyhood. It was Imllt »n

17s.".. Li iho poet'* grandfather, (Jen.

I'eleic vVitdsworth, ami w-is the first

hrlek house In Portland. It stands on

fongresM street, next to the mansion
of Commodore Preble, and it si ill ex-

ists in lis original form except thut

Stephen Longfellow added a third

story In il. This iau- Longfellow's

home w heu he returned from college,

from his nips itbroiid, and when aft-

erward i.e made hi- \i*its from Can-
bridge, By Hie sister's Will I he llOUSO

wlih most of Its contents was left to

the .Maine Historical Boclety, to I*?

kept as a memorial to her distin-

guished brother. In it have been de

posited by the family many Interest-

ing things associated with the Wmls
worths and the Ijongfellows, ami
i hen- the poet's admirers may see the

ile-k where '"The Itaiiiy i»ay" was
written, and luementos <.f ids child-

hood ii ii • 1 youth.

S*eds

rommon
sine, i» ri

menu of

BirdM Like Thi*
along the tall spike

mullein, sayt

a delectable

goldfinches.

of the

Nil Ml re Mugtt-

item on the

Heavy Coffee Drinhert
In ihe Scandinavian countries arr

the greatest coffee drinkers, They
drink coffee riot only at all meals, but
also between meals.
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THE FORTNIGHTS \ RT \M>
HANDICRAFT EXHIBITION

The Art an«l Handicraft exhibition
held in Fortnightly 'Hall under the
auspices of the Art Committee was
greatly enjoyed by a larire number
of visitors. This exhibition wa- h
joint exhibition by member* of the
Fortnightly and resilient artists, who
very kindly exhibited a number of
their finest pictures.
Among the artists exhibiting was

.Mr. Bicknell whose etchings were
greatly admired espei ially, "The Old
Strad." Mr. Herman Dudley Murphy
exhibited some verv beautiful land-
scapes, a winter scene was particu-
larly fine: also bis picture of the
shore and hi- two smaller pictures
drew much attention, Mrs. 11. D.
Murphy exhibited four very beauti-
ful floral pictures in water color.

'I he color in all her pictures was so

clean and the subjects so beautiful.

The "White Orchid" and the "Hy-
biscus" which was so gay was ad-
mired greatly. Her work i- certain-

ly of a very high standard. Miss
liondero exhibited six very lovely

etchings. Jt»st at present Miss Don-
dero is exhibiting; in Nov. York one
i>f her most recent pictures is "Christ

Among the Lowly" a wonderful work
and is drawing ;i lot nf attention. Mr.
Philbriek's water-colors were also

highly complimented. Mr. Magnus-
son, a young Winchester artist has

been exhibiting in Belmont ami Mnl-
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O'Connor -ilk patchwork *io iit.

A. Kriend tie idved mIki
K Kriend beaded liair

K. Hodiwn IS piece* hand wrought

Bam
china.
Horn

Mr

Dana Goddu)
It cuIk- cuahion, needle i>"int

hand painted china, oil«, water

itlful old quilta madeIkH Rie
by (rrandmother.

Mr-. K French wonderful • •!•! quilts.
Mi— (.'<ir:< Qttimby an old iiti.:i -pr<'ni|

ov*r Inn years old. I

Mra. Priest linn. I painted china.
Mr-. Haven land painted china
Mrs E. K. Wilson pictures made of tiarli

and rnim.
Mr- l.inseott a pair "f f . i 1

1 , , \, ch*,** mad.- !

by h,->- great grandmother Hannah Borden,
[

Miss B. bin tt copper book ends, metal !

wurk, hnndwrouKht jeweii

.

Miss Pitch a beautiful raised wool em-
broidered piece in frarrii-

Mi-- E. Merrifl< Id an exquisite lace eoun-
t, rplane, »'il-.

Mrs. W Dotten doll furniture. 7", years
old.
Mi— li Hammond hand painted wearf*.

|a*tit point liau*.

Mrs, Leon Kibbe a beautiful blue Imiik

Mr« K Con needle point chair,
Miss M Hay-den humlweaviim.
Mr-. A. T. Pitman retieelli luncheon

and napkins.
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Winchester High School opened its

baseball season Monday afternoon at
Belmont losing to Belmont High,
8— 7, after a five run rally had tied
the score in the !»th. The home team
played the better baseball and de-
served to win. Winchester tossing 14
errors into the matinee, many coming
at inopportune moments.
When any club can have S runs

scored against it in the face of the
pitching the locals got Monday it

goes without saying that the d< fense
is very wobbly out there. "Lefty"
Hatch. "Dick" Murphy and "Bobby"
Callahan -truck out just 21 men
among them during the nine frames,
5 of them going for nothing because
of faulty backstopping. "Arbie"
Taylor was out of the game becar.se
of a faculty ruling and hi- absence
was costly.

Winchester outhit its opponents.
Smith. Knowlton and Montagu.' all

swatting for extra sacks, bur the

sour fielding glommed the deal en-

tirely. The game was a repetition "f

many played last year when irilt

edged pitching u:is thrown away by

terrible work in the field, Not one
i f Belmont's runs was earned last

Monday

!

On their first game showing the

local- are likely to have a decently

good hitting club and they nre sure

to gi't gin d pitching. With tin ad-

vent of something like baseball

weather the fielding may look up.

The score:

HKI.MONT ffrnn

lllli II S< HOOL PARENT-TE
ER ASSOCIATION

U H-

The meeting of the High School
Parent-Teacher Association was held
in the High School A.-sembly Mali
iast Tuesdaj evening, President Geo.
S. Tompkins presiding
The meeting was largely given

over to the social side in order to al-
low teachers and parents to get bet-
ter acquainted. There were four
moving picture- shown from the
State Department of University Ex-
tension entitled. "Future Great.-."
"Great Lakes." "Yellowst -tie Park"
and "Top o' the World." AH of these
pictures were instructive and inter-
esting and were given in line with
the committee's idea to diversify the
line of entertainment. Arthur Down-

er gave a violin selection accom-
panied by .Miss Clark, and M s- Mac-
Donald and Miss Clark gave a piano
duet. Refreshments and a general
social time followed.

According to new traflic regula-
tions ;n the centre, kit turns are al-

lowed when passing from Main to

Church street and trom Mam to Mi.
Vernon street. Tins is revoirting '.>

the original rule. For some time it

has been obligatory to' round the traf-

fic beacon on the east side of tne Cen-
tre when making these turns, but
the necessary slowing up < f cars to
make th" s h •'!• ''«srner has resulted
in considerable delay.

The Web of Life
The t\-eh of our life i« ,.; ti mlnglett

j.'irn. good and ill together; >>ur vlr-

tues would !*• proud if our faults
whipped them tot: and our .tImum
tv«t:iii despair I'" they were not eiicr-

Ished by our virtues.—Shakespeare.

m
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other
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d Im'" luncheon cloth.
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Arts are one, e

ion in labor.

In a very broad sense, Art stands

for those things which are the rrea-

t inn of man. tin product of bead and

hand and heart, and. it- chief tunc

tion is interpretation.

The march of Civilisation follows

a simple trail, well tiffined beyond

dispuie. It begins in a rather haz:

thread si retching from Assyria into

Kgvnt. from Kgvpl to Greece, Gr 'ce

lo Rome, widening throughout li ilv

.Hid Spain, then centering in Venice.

on 10 .Amsterdam, again

many and across to

then brought ill

America
The most ancient works ol > rt v "

have are representations of animals

found in caves. Next in point of

antiquity come the sculptures nntl

naintings on Egyptian and

Tombs and Temples. Later

Greece \ rt reai bed a point ol

fection which has never I een

celled.

With Ihe decay ol tireecr

and was onlv revived in

centurv. But that early pen..,

not oas- until it had given

world gifts so great that

has ever been striving in

pav it if only by plagiarism.

I would say that Art is

of Civilisation rather than necessarv

1( , n. The time to enjoy come

ter the struggle for existence

human being has a part in

Hon th.-ugb not everyone can pro

duce or even appreciate Art

mission is. in s uiie respects liki

of n woman. It is hers not

to do the hard toil ami mod
wor'd as to surround it will

Of beaut V

Todav. Art touches us on every

side. Industrial competition no -, in

many ease-, no longer exclusively or

maililv on the lines of excellence ol

material and solidity of workmanship,

but erca'lv nowadavs on the lines ol

artistic charm and beauty of design.

How interesting to note the crude

slate in which each new invention

conies fr< m the hands of the inven-

tor but is soon studied for artistic

achievement. The first sewing ma-

chine, automobile, phonograph, ra

tlio ami count le-s other invention-.

There is not an object of useful

ness in our homes, from a musical

instrument to n kitchen utensil, that

has nol passed through the process

• I* evolution towards Art. not a cm-

tag, si humble without something
more or less claiming to rank as Art

—a picture, it photograph, a statuette

I<et us hope that, much as Art con-

tributes to the happiness of life to-

day, it will do so even more effective-

ly in the future.

Again. 1 contend that Art i-- the

result of Civilization and a never

failing barometer of it.

Clare M. Pa wis
7 Ravenscroft Road.
Winchester. Mass.
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I'RKSEXTED DINNER SET OF
DISHES TO MRS JOSEPHINE

row Kit

Kun- mad,' by Flanders 2, Woods, l<Uf«^ll, (

Mien, Oraily, l.ar.nn, Hanley, Smith, V Aini-

co, Hiilwartr., Knowlton Ii.iv>. It Murph>
Two-base hits, Woods 2, Smith, Knowlton,
MontaKUc Stolen bases, Weatherbee, Hal-

;

wart/. 2, Knuwlton. Struck out by Planders
j

i. ti\' Farrell I, by Hatch P, b> Murphy T, b>
|

Callahan fi. First base on halls, by Karri'!! .

::. lo Murphy J. lo Hatch, h> Callahan. Hit
by pitcheil ball, by Farrell, Doherty : b) Oil-

;

lahnn, l-!vran. Double play, It Murphy and,
Montanue, Wild pitch. Murphy. Passed
Itnlls, Franklin I. Amlro '.. Hanlej Umpire,!
Sanborn. Time, " houro.

I
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the speech
Mae O'Neil, the newly elected presi-
dent, was toastmist ress, and Mae
put them through their paces in rap
,nl fire order. Anna M. Flanlon came
to bat first and -cored a home run
when she presented a dinner set of
dishes, in behalf of the club to Jo
sephine Power, who we till know as
the "Emblem Club Organist." The
acceptance speech was made by the
"Pseudo Toast mistress." Gertrude
Pl'UC, who said, "It i- lovely, but I

it was more." Others who
were Doris Fitzgerald and
McPartland.
show started at 10 o'clock and

the mi ck trial, which was written by
Christina Crowley, \vas far superior
to the general tun of trials given at

affair- of thi* kind. The characters
were really good, every one of them
furnishing plenty of laughs, Jessie
Quirk, on trial for '•Lawful Larceny"
was ably defended by Nellie Moffett.
Ellen Halligan, foreman of the .jury,

brought in a verdict of not guilty,

much to the chagrin of Judge Shea
who is the belter half of OUT good-
looking Winchester .Mounted Police-

man.
Anni.- Lester ami Gertrude Prue

favored the club with an exhibition

of "Black Bottom." Headings were
given by Marion Adams, and Mae
Fitzgerald the club's youngest ma-
tron, rendered several solos accom-
panied bj Mae O'Neil at the piano.
The next meeting of the club will

be held at the home of Ellen Halli
can on Monday night. April is.

Plans will then be completed for the
craft classes, which will take their
initiatory sten at the home of Nellie

Moffett, on Monday night, April 2-V

rWATCTFIfcli'^v^i

Be-aS 163S m-i)
1&WINCHESrEK WBfBSi
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ALL DOG LICENSES
EXPIRE MARCH 31, 1927

\nil sltoulil be renewed at once or

tin- owners or keepers thereof arc

liable to a fine.

M Mil l. \\ . STINSON.
Toit'N Clerk

March 1
">. 1927

niliis.:,t

WINCHESTER BOAT (1.1 II

Some of those who exhibited w-«v>:

Mi s. C (lilpatrir Port mil of '»r. tlilpntik

ittel h.-r little son Billy.

Mrs. K. Carlisle Crocheted Seu-*pre»a

liutenenn el,.th. Fillet »ml Retticelli piece*

;

\s«m>I biut unit pateh-worti quilt,

Mn». Herbert We»l «.«»! mtrvina h» h>f

t\* " wn« ;m*l oW ..nmiit'-r I y (ttntidtnother.

.Mrs. Virttll Ghlmlrdinl - "i's and haml

pe .t„| lamiwVitttle

Mrs. J. Wills hand-made furniture bj M
J Willi. »nd needle's «>•• photo.

\<r«. «'. I>..l«n lace eenter-nlece, eopy l<,»>k

y r< m rHaael » tray by Mi— Pi.-

1

Mrs. y \brabataiwn hooked run.

The Winchester Boat Club opens its

season officially on Tuesday. April 19.

j
The club has been fortunate in ao'ain
obtaining 'he services of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles K. Rogers as Steward and
Stewardess, and they are already en-
gaged in placing the premises in or-

;
tier for a verv active season.

It is quite probable that the social
season will be opened by a dance.

I
shortly after the opening of the club

i
house, though no definite plans have
as yet been outlined In any event,
due notice will b* given.

There are now eight canoes availa-
'

ble to members, not owning boats but
who nevertheless enjoy canoeing. I

With an increased club "fleet." no one I

•-hould be disappointed when they feel
;

the uriri' to enioy an afternoon or :

evening on the lake this summer.
All indications point to a very ac- 1

tive year, and even at this time a

j
number of the members have visited

]

j
the club house in an effort to rush the I

season on to its starting point.

Mrs. Walter Martin
clttb, "The Sign of the
nesdav afternoon at

"'hutch street.

entertained the
Owl." on Wed-
her home on

TOW N OF
WINCHESTER, MASS.

PROPOSALS FOR

BITUMINOUS MATERIAL

Sealed propc-sals addressed to

the Hoard of Selectmen, Win-
chester, Mass., will he received
at the oflice of the Board of Se-
lectmen. Town Hall, Winchester,
Mass.. on or before 8:00 P. M.
Monday. April 18, 1927 at which
time they will be publicly opened
and read, covering the following
materials, in the approximate
quantities named

:

Item 1. For road construction
40,000 gals, hot bituminous bind-

ers.

a. Refined tar. or

h. Residual asphalt.
Item 2. For surface treat-

ment. t>.».000 gals, cold bitumi-
nous materials.

a. Cold refined tar 6."»,000

Kals.. or
b. 60' ! rsphalt oil 50.000

gals., and
c. 45'

K»ls.

d. 30'

gals.

Item 3. For cold patching 10,-

000 gals, cold refined tar.

Detailed information regard-
ing specifications for the above
material form of proposal and
conditions under which material
is to he furnished, may be had
on application to James Hinds,
Tow n Engineer, Tow n Hall, Win-
chester. Mass.

The Board reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

BOARD Of SELECTMEN

asphalt oil 10.000

asphalt oil "i.000

INTERNATIONAL PAPER
COMPANY

Nrw Yort. Marc* 30, 1927

The fioard of Directors have declared a

quarterly dividend oi FiftyCents (50c; a

(hare on the Common Stockof this Com-
pany, payable .May loth, 1927, to Com-
mon stocV holders ot rec ord at the ctoMof
business May 2nd, 1027. Checks will b«

mailed. Transfer Looks will not close.

()»F1 Shfpiifrii, Vic* PrtJ e * Tim/

Money To Loan
On on' fend tw.j family hoaaM pr*-
iorred. Own r mid* Occupant wt**-

ferrtni, ;Yi>pltcHtit»nit now being utk< n

tot loan* nut »*i 1)4000 t*» on* bor-
wo' Mon*j n4vifttKe(l to build. Cull

l»er*on»Ib with DmJ and Tu\ bill.

l.ib«*ral pa> tn-.'ni* on construction loani

MERCHANTS
Co-Operative Bank

21 School Stre«'t. Boston. Ma-s.
Aw.« »v»r SJ'.ini.i.Oflu

mh.'.",-M

in the Country cr
at the Seashore ?

Y"ii can easily find otu- by
reading the "Houses for
Summer" advertisements in

the Saturday Boston Even
intf Transcript. It prints th<'

latest, largest, most varied
and complete h-ts of deaira
ble unoccupied places. Hun
dreds of persons select their
summer homes from this
list every season.

ap8-.1t

L

1l\Cllc\? $c toawes Co., funeral directors
LADY ASSISTANTS

^Services Rendered in Any Part «»f State Telephones: Winchester 0033—O174~-0l(Xi

ne«d not concern themselves about the slieds and desires of our patrons so that they
Service, with us, means anticipating the nejrhtest detail beyond telling us their wishes

50 Body Styles and Types I

500 Color Combinations •

If you plan to pay as much as $2,000 for

a car, you will save money in the long
run by paying a little more and owning

the CADILLAC

Priced from-,

>2995 upuards

f. 9. b. 'Detroit

The distincriveCadillac colors

—product of the greatest color

experts in the world— make
Cadillac a doubly marked car.

The new Cadillac is as far

apart in appearance as it is far

ahead in performance.

Cadillac now, after a year's ex-

clusive leadership in creating

striking new colors, offers vou
the most beautiful colors and
most tasteful combinations
ever created. None can'equal

them for none beside Cadillac

has the facilities to produce
colors in such unlimited
variety. Your eyes do not de-

ceive you - -the Cadillacs Jo

stand out apart from all others.

Hut it you have not as yet rid-

den and driven the new Cad-
illac, then you cannot know
the full breadth and scope of
Cadillac's supremacy in every

phase and in all phases of
motoring.

<
**i

i

SB

Standard of the World

N t. W 9 o DLdRI !CADI L L A C
DIVISION OF GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION

JOHN H. BATES, Inc.
"Oldest C.adillat Dealer in Neui England"

Woburn Winchester Reading Wakefield
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ICE PATROL LANDS GUARD IN
STORMS SEAS

With the beginning <jf March, one
of the most picturesque sea patrols in

the world take* up its cold duty—the

covering of the steamer lanes of the

north Atlantic by cutters of the

United State 1- Coast Guard which do

the work for the International Ice

PatroL
A bulletin from the Washington,

1). C„ headquarters of the National

Geographic Society tells what' the pa-

trol is and how it < perates.

Fifteen years .ikr<> April 14. the

"Titanic," queen ship of the seas,

parrying a precious cargo of some of

the best minds of Europe and Ameri-

ca, ran into an iceberg 356 miles

-oath of Cape Hare and sank with a

loss of more than !">00 live-, says the

bulletin. Ever since that catastrophe

a guard has been kept each spring to

protect the hundreds of -hips and

thousands of traveler- on the world's

greatest ocean ship lane.

No Ship Lost Since 1912

The annual "battle with the bergs"

can he compared to some jungle

tragedy in which the lesser animals

-tand watch and wait for a lion that

nas invaded their hunting ground, to

sicken and die before they again take

up their normal life. The Interna-

tional !<•• Patrol, the work of which

s entrusted to the seamen and ships

of the United States Coast Guard,
watches and waits for the icebergs

to die. For four months, from March

to .July, the Patrol scout- for the ice

monarchs which are impelled by the

Labrador Current to invade the

haunt- ,,f man. No successful method
• if attacking the "enemy" has been

conceived, although experiments con

tinue. But by watching the bergs

like guardian crows in a cornfield,

Ihe "Tampa" and the "Modoc" an-

able to warn by wireless the whole

Mock of trans-Atlantic shipping of

ice danger. No ship ha- been hist

since the Ice Patrol began its guard

in l!H2.

To the la;, men a report that a 32

degree cold wall is over the entire

Grand Hank-, mean- little. It is very

significant to the Ice I'atrol. Bergs

will drift down the Banks practically

intact as long as they are in th-- I«tl»-

rador Cm rent in which the water

hovels near freezing temperature.

Hut once they cross the "o ld \0all"

into the Gulf Stream with its 55 or 60

degree wati r they waste away in a

few davs and disappear. Each spring

the Labrador Current forces a cold

tongue of water into the warm Gulf

Stream which flows northeast toward

England. The tongue reaches maxi-

mum toward the last of April and

then recedes until it i- confined once

more to the Labrador Coast.

Like "Flj inn Dutchman"
Going on Ice Patrol with either

"Tampa" or the "Modoc" in e

spring is like embanking on the "I- ly-

ing Dutchman." That old legend ol

the Dutch skipper who was con-

demned to beat around Cape of Good
Hope, is very real to the Coast

Guard men on north Atlantic service.

The Hutch ship and crew shuttled

over the
cause once the

-.trolls oath. I

Coast Guard i

gales of one
plagued spots

aitsc of a ddf

vari-colored plaster-faced buddings
that line some of the narrow cobble-

stone streets in the downtown sec-

tion; while here and there ste. r>

gabled houses and business struc-

tures retail the quarter century <>f

Dutth occupation that began tin
years after the Pilgrims landed on
Plymouth Rock,
One of South America's Gateways

I'ntil a few years airo, large ocean-
going boats had to anchor far out in

the harbor. Up-to-date docks were
constructed, and railroads were built,

reaching into the productive hinter-

land. As a result, Pernambuco has
become in a short time one of the im-
portant gateways t, eastern Braxil.

Sugar, tobacco, lumber, fruit, cot-
ton, rubber aril coffee thai once
graced the backs of mules, now flow

into the city by rail in vast quanti-
ties. More tkan 40 >uirar mills in the
capital city attest the state's sugar
production. Textile mills shoe, soap

>ck factories are also there.and

M. »f s business i-

tion that oc-

city mark*'!

cy of Ameri-
ther fea lire.

Pernambuco'
carried on in the old sei

cupies the island. The
perhaps strikes the fan
cans more than any o

An abundance of rich, luscious tropi-

cal fruit I- everywhere to be seen.

On the ground are great piles of
pineapples, alligator pears, melons
and mamgoes of enormous size. In,

contrast to many South American
market.-. Pernambuco lias

vendors.
no lmisy

"Serif to Coventry
This phrase, which is in quite gen-

;
eral in Fnalish schools, means to

Ipnore a person absolutely. The gen*
' erally accepted explanation is that the

clti7.*?is of Coventry objected at one
tim>e to ihe soldiers sent to the town.

1 They treated them with silent con-

Mftnpt, and Pt a soldier to t rdered
Vf the town Meant little less than a

mild excorahraateatinn.

Druggists' Mortal Old
Tin- dmirtrists' nmrtar, which l as

come down to modern generations al-

mosi unchanged in shape, can he

trao-d back to prehistoric times. The
mortar In its present shape was used

centurieo before medicine was known
as an art. and was u-«.| o ertjsh hard

beetles. It was it»ed by savages as

well civilized peoples.

No Poisonous Charcoal
Neither willow charcoal nor any

other charcoal could contain an ac-

tively |Miisonou* substance, since char-

coal has tii-co-viiriiy betm prepared at

high temperatures, and all of the

volatile and active materials have
been driven off. In a chemical way
charcoal iv un inactive neutral sub-

stance.

Flower Fragrance
Frajrran •* in dowers Is determined

by laws which are beyond human com-
prehension. it is not a quality ptv

CUliar to ;; family, hut to individual*,
or rather to varieties in that family.

Old varieties of roses were mostly fra-

grant : many of the newer and mo-t
beautiful are not. The older peonies
were raih.-r unpleasant in odor, but

many of the newer varieties ure de-

liriously perfumed

Hot One
The story is told o| iwn opposing

.
English politicians who met in the

parliamentary lohhj and smoothed

j

over their differences Bat the oppo
sitlon fangs • not remain iii \ery
long, "Why is it thai you always heap

I coals of fire on my Ilea i comrade"'"

|

aske,] the Sin ialisl M P "I heap
i
coals of fir, ,,, ur because 1

love the smell of ; , wood lire," was the

:

Tory retort.- ISu*t»ti Trans<Tlpt

the
arly

nations made that

aster should not I"

oath redeemed, t!

steam into the safi

fax for two weeks

"Tam| a" takes her

gales he-

ed a mon-
solid weeks a

es amid the

most storm-
seven sea- be-

lt of oath the

the "Titanic" dis-

e repeated. That
Iv "Modoc" can

Rhelter of Hali-

espite while the

lace.

buffeted by
captain utt<

I- or tw.

crew li

of the

on the

out s

IrylEDFORQ
•THEATRE*

Now Play inn— Double Hill

REGINALD DENNY 1 EATRFCE JOY
— in

—

"The
— in- -

"Eve's
Cheerful Fraud" Leaves"

W KKKLV COMEDY FA BLES

Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday, \pril 18, 19. 2(1

A Mansion of Mirth

"McFadden's Flats"
Starring CHARLIE MURRAY and CHESTER CONKUN

There are more ]au«hs than bricks

BILUE DON E and 111 Mill GORDON in

"Sensation Seekers"
A story of a girl who sought sensation everywhere

V," KKKLV COMEDY FABLES

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, April 21, 22. 2.3

COLLEEN MOORE in

"Orchids and Ermine"

PERNAMBUCO, BRAZIL

Pernambuco, first laige city in

South America reached by Command-
er Francesco de Pinedo. Italian fiv-

er, alter hi.- recent trans-Atlantic

flight, is th. easternmost city of the

Western Hemisphere, says a bulletin

from the Washington, D. C, head-

quarters of the National Geographic

Society. It i- the capital of a Bra-

zilian state of the same name.

Pernambuco ami two other states

make up tlu northeastern shoulder of

their continent. The capital, Pernam-
buco. better known to Brazilians as

Recife, occupies a small island—An-
tonio Vaz—and a portion of the main-

land of Brazil, about 50 miles from

the northern border of the state.

Shows Dutch Influence

If a line were drawn from Pernam-
,

buco due north, it would miss the

western extremity of the Azores and

intersect the latitude of New York
City nearer to Portugal than to New-

York. Dakar, westernmost city of

Africa is only half the distance from

Pernambuco that Liverpool is from

New York. Pernambuco noses into

all direct transportation lanes from

European and North Atlantic ports

that do business with ports south of

Pernambuco. Shipping from New-

York. Boston, or Baltimore, or Liv-

erpool or Lisbon, reaches Rio de

.laniero or Buenos Aires by passing

Pernambuco's harbor.

Pernambuco is the fourth largest

city in Brazil with a population about

equal to that of Indianapolis, In-

diana. Many of the people are de-

scendants of the Dutch and Portu-

guese, both of whom once claimed the

city and surrounding country. Per-

nambuco owes much of its progress

to the influence of these races, who
fostered agriculture and commerce.

The old section of Pernambuco
shows its Portuguese origin in the

uOCATEi_Lrs

CAPITAL
te&LHOME T»L^

MASSACHUSETTS AVE. AT LAKE ST. ARLINGTON

Oailj- 2:15 »nd S P. M. Holiday* I onlinuom 2:15 to 1V:3U P. M.

Srata Krirrvrd For All Regular Evrninc Performance*

Telephone for BwervatUni lo Arlington 4340—4341

WEEK OF APRIL /«. 1927

Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday

MIDNIGHT LOVERS
With ANNA Q. NILSSON and LOUIS STONE

IT
With CLARA BOW and \M ( IN It) MORENO

The outstanding picture of Clara Bow'.- career

COMED\ NEWS

"THE GONDOLIERS"
Town Hall

8:15 Apr.

P. M. .10

hunting
^Melodies
Kblltcking

Ticket* on Sale at

PARKER* LANE CO.

TUESDAY, APRIL 19. HOLIDAY
Continuous Performance 2:15 to 10:30 P. M.—No Seats Reserved

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

THE DIXIE FLYER
With CULLEN LANDIS and EVA NOVAK

HOTEL IMPERIAL
^ ith POLA NEGRI and JAMES H ALL

COMEDY NEWS

FREE PARKING SPACE—ENTRANCE ON LAKE STREET

Important Announcement
SUNDAY EVE., APRIL 24, 1927

A Special Benefit Performance
FOR THK AMERICAN LEGION OF ARLINGTON

Pictures and Professional Vaudeville arranped and engaged by Mr.
A. J. Locatelli, assuring the patron? the best show ever Riven in

Arlington.

Every dollar made on this show to go for the relief of disabled
soldiers.

Show that you haven't forgotten the boys by attendinp or buy-
inp a ticket.

Admission $1.00. Orchestra and Front Balcony: 75c Rear Balcon*

All seats reserved

Ticket? on sale April 18 from members, or at box office at theatre

UNIVERSITY
THEATRE

HARVARD SQUARE

-VIANO S-
TEELE SQUARE

I'll FAT RE
Matinea* l.li Kvaninm * I'ail?

Phone S«mer»el 4.*>*t»

Monday, Tuesday, Wednes lay

'Apti! 18, 19,

THE BLOND SAINT
\\ i;h DORIS KENYON and

l.FNS IS STONE

THE LUNATIC AT LARGE
W nh LEON ERROl. and
DOROTHY MacKAILLE

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

THE PERFECT SAP
W ith Bl N LY ON and
I'M LINK S I VRK E

SENSATION SEEKERS
W th HII I IK IMI\ I and
HUNTLEY GORDON
Our (Jang Corned}

SOMERViLLE
THEATRE

Mattneea, Tue* . W»d . Thur*.. Sat.,

2,15. Evening' R1 * t3 Sharp.
Ill SliMI.KSrl llUii

\ 1 XT V\ I LK
\ Si iui> of I ife- < Ine of t he
Wor.d's (ireal Problems, Rival-

ing "The Masquerader."

? WHICH?
\\ ritten. Staged and Directed

h>

Herbert Vshton, ,lr.

Y'i alums
HERKER1 VSHTON

and His 1 i '< nted > ounjs Son
HERBERT VSH ION, Jr.

( o iii inn

(ieorpi M. Cohan's Famous
•

I I ill I \E1 I IE KELLY"
w il

h

K.i\ Cerhett and I!«r Itevue

Leatrice

mm

Pa mm

—^—————^— Now Play ing ————————

Mae Busch
— in

—

"HUSBAND HUNTERS"

Coming Mon., Apr. 18 5 Coming; Thurs., Apr. 21

MILTON SILLS in \CTS m ill DXNIKI s in

j
"The Sea

Tiger"
With MARi VSTOR

\

\

1

i)

1

\

I

L
1

E
( 'hanged

Monday
and

Thursdaj

"A Kiss In

A Taxi"
with 1 nniiy

Clli.s 1 1 li l iONKLIN

Matinee 1 :4."» to 3:1") P. M. Evening 7 to 11 P. M.

FREE PARKING
I

SYMPHONY OR< II LS I R V

1

JUST ARRIVED
IN ARLINGTON

The New Owner And Future

Director Of The

HOWDY
FOLKS

REGENT
THEATRE

LIKE

TO

MEEf

YOl

EVERYTHING NKV* CEPT THE NAME AND THE TELEPHONE Nl MBER

New
Ideas

New
Novelties

\N E'RE GOING TO GET ACQUAINTED \* ITH YOU BECAUSE OUR GOOD
SHOWS WILL SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES

BIG GALA OPENING SHOW EASTER MONDAY

in

MONDAY \ND TUESDAY, APRIL 1«. P>

Which do you like, the old fashioned trirl or the new ?

LAURA LA PLANT — JAMES KIRKWOOD
BUTTERFLIES IN THE RAIN

Boys! t'rirls! Parental Sweethearts! Were the old times am! the <»l«l fashiona th**

b«vt? Did the old Sa^en who laid out our Conventions know what they were

doing after all? See the vivid drama of the ultra-modern ftirl who threw con-

ventions to the four winds!

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION

Jetta Goudal - William Boyd - Jeanie MacPherson

HER MAN O'WAR
in

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION
BIG MUSICAL PRESENTATION- ALSO LOUIS WEIR Feature Organiftta

WED., Till RS.. APRIL 20. 21

ROSE OF THE TENEMENTS
\\ ith SHIRLEY MASON and

JOHNNY HARRON
A powerful story of a man's regen-

eration through woman's love! Filled

with drama; Alive with Action!

You'll love every second of it!

Addvd Feature

REGINALD DENNY in

TAKE IT FROM ME

Thursday Evening Novelty Mtv

FRL. SAT.. APRIL 22. 23

Fresh I rom the ^ est

RILL CODY in

KING OF THE SADDLE

also JOHN EMERSON and

ANITA LOOS in

THE WHOLE TOWN'S TALKING

Snt. Mat. Only- BAR C MYSTERY

Candy to thr Kiddo.s Sat. Mat.
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Semi- Bungalow
\ inii-i attractive home with main umj-;..il and valu-

able features. I In- house is modern ami contains

fmir rooms and bath on l-t floor and t«'> room- anil

bath on 2nd, hoi wat< r heat, nil burner; pas kitchen.

There i- mure than 1

_• acre <>l land laid out with

pine trees in front of the house, and peach and pear

tree* in the rear. I" bushels of peaches last year.

There an- Inn bouses vsitli capacity for three hun-

dred hens, \l-o mam berrj bushes of all kinds.

One car parage. Can be purchased at a very rea-

sonable li^uri-. We would like to -how this prop-

erty to vou. Call. \\ in. 0502.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

REALTORS
39 CHI RCH STREET WINCHESTER 050?

LORING P. GI.EASON. Mgr.; Res. Tel. Win. 0936-M

INSURANCE

MORE THAN JUST
a cleansing and dyeing lirm. We are specialists

in the various processes of the industry. Safe

fur cleaning rare, repair arid in>urcd to the

limit storage—even earthquake— i-- one of our

qualifications.

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS AND DYERS, Inc.
Ollir,' ami Plant—30 Wunburn Strwt, Watrrtnwii, Maw.

Tel. Newton North 4SSI. I5li2. 1363

W inrli«-.ter Store— it Church Street, Winchester; Tel. Win. 952*
PKOPKIKTOKH or HALl.ANDAY'H «K CALL FOR AND DELIVER

I slice of bacon in the pan
B ill tempi a star as well's a man.
It tantalizes even me.
It wht •ts my appetite, you <»'•.

There i- something ahout the flavor of the tx-con we sell that will
make an event out of the meal.

EASTER HAMS
SWIFTS PREMUIUM BRAND, all sizes, 38c lb.

The finest flavored su^ar cured ham. These hams are skinned and
much less wasteful than the ordinary reeular ham

ARLINGTON ROAST HAM. all ready to serve. It, 63c
STRICTLY FRESH TOWN EGGS. 2 doz . . 95c
BEECHNUT CREAM CRACKER—A flaky, creamy cracker excel-

lent with soups or salads, jams, jellies, peanut butter, etc.
BEECHNUT SCOT CAKE—Wonderful with rich dessert, also very

nutritious.

BEECHNUT TEA WAFERS—Excellent with ice cream or bever-
ages, dainty and delicious vanilla and chocolate flavors.

BEECHNUT BlTTEIt SWEETS—Healthful, crisp and appetizing.
The ideal "Kiddies" cracker.

Vou certainlj should Ret acquainted with these htph quality biscuit-
SPECIAL SALE FOR ONE WEEK, 1 pkgs. 77c

HOT CROSS BI N'S

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
10-11 MT. VERNON STREET

„ QUICK DELIVERY, TEL. WIN. 0410

Miss Dorothy Aseltine is enjoying , We have a dandy new gas ball at
her spring vacation from Boston Uni- *QC - •^' s " sponge rubber and return -

versitv. i halls. Wilson the Stationer.

NEWS! PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. Kdson I.araway of Main strict

is now located with the Rockland,
Me., Motor Mart as salesman, hand-
ling Buick and Cadillac car-.

Vou don't know what a real shave
is unless you have tried the new co-

balt hiffh sp I steel rustless blade
hi>t Wilson the Stationer is selling

for Gillette razors.

Dues the youngster ruin a ball

quickly? Get him one of tli,- new
-pongc rubber halls al Wilson's. It

will stand the racket.

Be titled in your own homo by ap-
pointment—Spencer Corsets. Phono
Win. 040G-R. mhl l-8t

Mr. and Mrs. !•'. M. Carr of this

town who have been on a European
trip of some weeks will arrive home
nn Sunday on the Celtic.

'The Small Shoppe—A new line <>f

silk scarfs at $2.!>.">. Also silk crepe

dresses for Easter $10.95 to $35. 532
j

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. William Osborne, a former
well known Winchester boy, and Mrs.
Osborne of Beach street, Wohurn, are
receiving congratulations upon the
birth of a daughter on Sunday, April
10, at the Choate Hospital,
David A. CarUe, painter and dec-

orator, hardwood dnishing a special-
ty. 141 Cambridge street, tel. 1701.

Mrs, Annie Soule Lewis, Teacher of
Pianoforte. A special summer term
"f 10 week- commencing any Friday
in April, most desirable time* to start
children. Call Fridays - to 5. Address
I'M Washington street, tel. Winches-
ter 0701-J. apl-5t

E, J. Prince, chiropodist and mas-
seuse, Tel. for appointment Win.
0155, Office 13 Church street, apl-tf

Will your auto brakes pass the
Massachusetts test? Let us re-line
tin m for you. Oscar Hedtler. tel.

>208. mhl8-tf
New spring stati. ry in the

lors at the Star office.

Mr-. James Herbert Dwinell is

spending the remainder of the month
in Washington,

R. A. Spong, Automobile Painter,
Letterer and Sign Painter. 11 Union
street. Woburn, tel. Woburn 1207-J.

ja21-tf
Miss Marjory Aseltine of Cabot

street is at home from Drew Semin-
ary, Carmel, N, Y. for the spring re-
cess.

John J. Murphy. Dealer in Junk of
All Kinds. Highest prices paid. If
you have anything in this line, tele-
phone either Winchester 0924-R, 1378
or drop a postal to 8 Winchester
place. jylC-tf

The Christian Science Monitor for
sale daily at the Winches! er News

apl-tf

of permanent waving
locks, no danger of
We give a large flat

Ionian Beauty Shop.
f25-tf

George K. Watkins
t are the parents of
I 1 at the Winches-

Co,

Our method
is safe—no s

short circuit,

wave. The I

Ttd. Win. 1408

Mr. and
of 29 Cross
a son, horn

Your piano needs tuning. Leave
|

orders at Butterworth's Jewelry
i store. Winchester llL'7-M. E. L,

|
Thornquist, Tuner; recommended by

.
music teachers and organists. ap8-4t

House cleaning, lawns cared for;
general work. Harry Nickerson. 10
Beach street, Woburn. tel. Wohurn
0887- M. ap8-4t*
Elmwood Parage. Taxi work,

i

Storage, also Paige sales and service,

i
W. <>. BlaisdelT. tel. Win. 0194-M.

ja28-tf
Harper 'Method— shampoo, facial,

treatment, manicure, marcel. Tel.
0330. mht-tf

Miss Catherine Henry entertained a
number of her young friends at her
home on Highland avenue last Sat-
urday afternoon and evening, the oc-
casion being her 12th birthday. The
house was prettily decorated and the
children enjoyed ' recitation-, games,
singing and a daintv luncheon with
favors for all.

Mrs.
stre»

Apri

.i

Sexton Underground

THE MODERN WAY
TO CONTROL GARBAGE

APPROVED BYHEALTH COMM/55/ONER5

RAT, FLY & DOG PROOF
ODORLESS iJ^Twfe INCONSPICUOUS

SANITARY NON-FREEZING

S£T5 FLUSH W/TH GROUND
FOR SALE IN ALL SIZES

$5 To $15
CENTRAL HARDWARE CO.

15 MT. VERNON STREET

tor Hospital.

Metal and Wood screen-; repaired.
A. J. Flaherty, fi Dunham street. Tel.

Win. 1579, apl5-lt

Among the Winchester people who
have recently returned from Florida
are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur V. Dow, Mrs,
T. H. Emerson and Mr. Preston Pond.

Messrs. Vernon Jones, K. K. Miller
and H. A. Gillette are among those
in Winchester driving new N'ash au-
tomobiles supplied by Kimball &
Karl.

AUTOMOBILE
BODY. DENTS

Body Dents and Bent Fender-
Made Like New

Radiator Work of All Kinds
Winchester dri\*rs ore our MtUfled

cuHtorm-n*

WALTERS AUTO BODY
RADIATOR & FENDER CO.

10 Yorktown Street
i Hear 2119 Mau. Ave.)

North ( 'amhridge at K. K. Oo-winc
TEL. POKTER usrj aul-tf

WEEK-END SPECIALS

CHOCOLATE COVERED PEANUTS, lb 33c

KURL\ KURL KISSES,Jb 2%-

CREAM MINTS W ITH YELLQW BUNNIES, lb 59c

EASTER NOVELTIES AND EGGS
HIGH GRADE CHOCOLATE FAVORS

151 1SNIES \M) CHICKS FOR THE CHILDREN

ICE CREAM
ORANGE FRI IT ICE CRE \M

STRAWBERRY SHERBET (fresh fruit)

STIINW BERR> ICE CREAM (fresh fruit

j I

i i

l i

i i

i i

i i

(
j

i i

i i

i i

i i

M
i i

i i

i i
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I !

I I

GOLF HOSE « GOIF CAPS
For Men and Hoys

Gloves & Neckwear lor Easter
Win Heusen Collars

Boy's KnickersNew Spring Stock
li V D Union Suits

Athletic andSummer Underwear
Men's Khaki Pants

Franklin E. Barnes Co.

Place Ice Cream Orders early to insure prompt delivery

TEL. WINCHESTER 0515

Office Hours Telephones
J» A. M. TO 7 P. M. OFFICE—WINCHESTER 00.5:1

SATURDAYS TO !> V. M. RESIDENCE—WINCHESTER 01".6

FLANDERS & CO.

j

KENNETH (;. FLANDERS
j

National Bank Building
j

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS
j

HEADQUARTERS I

FOR i

Compulsory Auto Insurance
|

REGISTRATION BLANKS *ND REGISTRATION PLATES
OBTAINABLE HERE

Time Payments if Desired

FREE NUMBER PLATE SERVICE

HALLBERG BROTHERS
Painters

81 I ORINC AVENUE
TEL. W INCHESTER 1 106-R

JOHN F. CASSIDY
REAL 1 STATE and

INSURANCE
-2 Water St.. Winchester, Ma».

Telephone 027 7

mbiMf

WINCHESTER COUNTRY DAY
SCHOOL

ELEMENTARY VND Jl NIOR lilt. II SCHOOL GRADES
Supervised Stud) and Play
Gymnasium and Athletic Field

PRINCIPALS

HAROLD H. BRADLEY A. M. L. THEODORE WALLIS A. B.

15 Pine Street, Winchester, Mass.

List \ou Open For Fall

Tel. Win, 1841

We are as near as your telephone

F. H. HIGGINS WINCHESTER 0606

Commercial and Home Photographer

If you have pictures to be framed a
telephone call will lirm>r demonstrator.

Leave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

f*"p|AHK BATTERY STATION
\ J 583 MAIN STREET

mpyifcW INCH ESTER., MASS

telephone!
I WINCHESTER^*
* 1305 I « i »A\// pro our

COMPLETE
BATTERY
SERVICE
ACENT5 FOR

Exide
AUTOMOBILE

AND
RADIO

BATTERIES-

TO OUR
n t

BACH TO
HEALTH AHOf
ST«eM<iTHi

w IIIE'LL repair the relln

your batten . \\ e'll »tn|>

the leak-. \\ . "II ln iii" it hack
tn health and strength. Batter-
ies loaned w 1 1 i 1 • other- are he-
in^ repaired. A batter) needs
lots of attention. t >nr Auto-
guide can you some valu-
able tips.

Your Radio Battery
CALLED FOR CHARGED AND DELIVERED

(Including Rental Kattery)

SI.25

FAIRMOUNT PARK
Situated on West Side of Winchester ofF of Cambridge

Street nearly opposite Calumet Road. A tract of 20 lots of
land varying in size from 7.<WX) to 12.000 sq. ft. in area. Every
lot affords a beautiful panoramic view of the most attractive

part of the town. Four houses have been already erected on
this property. Two have been sold. The other two now open
for iii.-peetion. All lots for sale, carefully restricted at $2,000
per lot. Free photostatic plan-, of the property upon ap-
plication.

FAIRMOUNT ASSOCIATES
A. MILES HOLBROOK, Agent

TEL. WINCHESTER 1230

For Spring Wear
II e ( iirry a Good General Line of I nderuear For til the

Family. Men, Women and Children

I ( >l{ ^<)l V, MEN we have the regular Jersey ami Nainsook
Garment!, also two button -nit*.

FOR WOMEN ^ND CHILDREN vou ahead* know we carry
quite a complete line of Carter's Rayon as well a* Cotton
I nderwear.

HANDKERCHIEFS, HOSIERS and NECKWEAR, Dandy
for Easter gifts.

DON"
I FORGET about that Sayford Paper Corner when

house cleaning.

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. U6T1-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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\\ INCHESTER CHAMBER OF
COMMER< E DINED

HOME OF THE GALAXY OF 8TAB8 To APPEAR IN THIS OPERA
I.i ft in i-lteht, l '

i
.

1 r row: Annette Synimcn Hughea, Arthur A, Mowe. Lower
row: Gertrude Dayton Nw»on, Lisle Burruujrha, Helen Hun- anil Paul R Bennett.

Ticktta «" Sale at Parker A Lane C. All Seat* Iteaerved. Prieei 12, $1.50, SI, 75c

BUILDING PERMITSSOCON. SERVICE STATION AT
667 MAIN STREET OPENS

APRIL 23

The first Service Station in Win-
chester operated by the Standard Oil

Company of New York, centrally lo-

cated at r>H7 Main street, <>n the form-

er vacant lot adjacent to the Whitney
Machine Company, will open April 2".

Because of its attractiveness, it is

.i distinct addition to the community,
The tapestry brick office building pre-

sents a facade of true Colonial de-

sign. The interior is neatly painted in

huff against which the red Soconoy
Motor OH tanks call ime's attention

tu the fact that good oil is ib essential

to an automobile engine as gasoline.

Neat toilet facilities are provided.

The grounds are laid <>nt in such a

way that access i s readily attainable

Vmple drives invite one to enter, as

dues the Socony swinging sign, The
shiny red pumps draw the motorist
In side them for fuel. Socony Lubri-

cation Service is available over a pit

which the most timid driver would
not hesitate to drive on. and which
provides easy BCCCSS to all parts of
t he car to be servic d

The attendants are garbed in a nat-

ty uniform of gray with red piping
and cap to match With Socony in red

above the vizor. Black shoes and
leggings complete the uniform. These
young men are courteous, smiling, and
efficient. They are carefully trained

ui their duties before being entrusted

to the actual operation of n station,

so that a motorist i- assured of intel-

ligent and courteous service.

STRIKE \\ \s (»l SHORT
PI R VTION

For just n minute, or perhaps two,
while Assistant Superintendent .lames

Butler was walking across the square
the situation lookctl a bit dubious and
to none more >o than to genial "Jim."
The Ulttl r . vv ho makes his home in

Atlantic but who 'or many years was
a widely known resident of Winches-
ter, had just ai rived in the center

ruescluy morning i'eady to commence
the day's operations when hi> atten-

tion was called to his entire gang of

men lined up in front of Lyceum Hall,

apparently with no intentions of going
tci work.
"On u strike." Jim was informed by

some self-appointed calamity howler,

"They aint gonta work 'less they tret

what they want." Immediately Mr.

Butler starti d across the square to

talk it over and as he approached the

men it seemed that their .attitude was
rather trucilent. augtiring ill for any
attempt at getting them to alter their

prearranged plans.

When their assistant superintendent

arrived where they were standing the
men suddenly surr mnded him and !>»-

fore he fully realized what it was all

about presented him with a gold

mounted fountain pen end pencil and
a I'ox of fine cigars in honor of his

70th birthday anniversary, falling up-
on that day. "Jim," who has been for

113 years in the employ of the Sewer
Department, attempted to voice his

thanks to his men but We doubt if

many of them hoard him. They were
too busy joshing him about the

-strike."'

The Building Commissioner has
ranted permits for week ending

April 21 as follows:
John Mcintosh. Boston; new- dwell-

ing on lot at corner Hillside avenue
and Mt. Pleasant street.

Arlington Construction Company,
Arlington; Gasoline Filling Station
on lot at lorner Main street and
Smith Sheridan circle, (For Thomas
I. Grace.)

Ernest Elworthy, Quincy; new
dwelling on lot at '.» Washington
street. (Two family. I

Katherinc A. MeHugh, Winchester;
private garage at 10 Fenwick road.

H. Karl Richardson, Winchester;
dwelling and private garage on Lol

I Kenwin road.
Harry (1. Griffin, Winchester, re-

model present garage Swan load.

Ralph P, Sylvester. Winchester;
dwelling on lot 36 Water street.

SELECTMEN ANNOUNCE
COMMITTEES

Chairman John H. Powers of the
Selectmen has announced the follow-

ing committees to serve during the

coming year:
AccountM ami Elections Thoma* F Fullon

and VValtei H Dotten
Corporation* .1. Harper Blaisdi II und

Joseph W. Worthen
Grailo CrosainK Joseph. W. Worthen ami

John II. Powers
Police and Licenses Walter It Dotten,

John II Powers. Joseph W. Worthen.
State X i . I ao.l Soulier's Reliel Thomas F,

Fallon and Walter II Dotten,
Street l.iithts Walter H, Dotten nml

Thomas F Fallon.
Town Hull J, Han Rlaisilcll, Walter H.

Dotten, Thomas K Fallon,
Ways ami Bridges John II Powers, Wal-

ter II Dotten, J, Harper Itlaisilell.

Kir< Department John II Powers, .1 llnr-

in r Ituisilell, Joseph W Worthen,

About 100 members and guests at-

tended the annual meeting and dinner
of the Winchester Chamber of Gom-

1 meree, held last evening in the Town
Hall.
Pinner was served at 6:S0. Seated

at the speakers' table with the Cham-
ber's president, George F. Arnold.

]

were Hon. John C. Hull, Speaker of
j

the State House of Representatives; •

Congressman Frederick Dallinger of

Cambridge and Representative Thom-
as R. Bateman of Winchester. Oth- i

ers at the head table were Rev. H. W.
Hook, pastor of the Methodist-Episco-
pal Church; Selectmen John H. Pow-
ers. Walter H. Dotten, J. Harper :

Blaisdell, Thomas F. Fallon and Jo- .

seph W. Worthen; and the Chamber's
treasurer and secretary, respectively

J. Albert Hersey and Ernest H. But-
terworth. During the dinner selec-

tions were rendered by a ladies' or-

chestra and the Pilgrim Male Quartet.

At its conclusion a brief business
;

session of the Chamber was held with
|

the president. George F. Arnold, pre-

siding. The reports of the secretary I

and treasurer were read and accepted I

and officers for the ensuing year elect-

ed as follows:
Preaideht Geortre P. Arnold.
Vice-President Ohnrlea F. Kendall

I Treaaurer .1 Albert Hersey
I Secretary Ernest H, Butterworth,
I Directors .lelin I. Cayttnte, Genrjre T
I Davidaon, Frank II Elliott, Georsrc H. Ham-
I iltnn. Oaear Hedtlcr. Daniel F. Holmes, Frank
H. Kniitht, Grow H Lochman, Nathaniel M.
Nichols and Herbert B, Seller.

|
President Arnold introduced Repre-

sentative Thoma- R. Bateman as

I toastmaster. The principal address of

| the evening was delivered by Hon.
John C. Hull. Speaker of the House.
Mr, Hull is a big, easy going, pleas-

ant man and his address proved of

absorbing interest. His subject, "Leg-
islation of 1!I27" gave him a wide
ranee and touched briefly upon many
of the problems which have confront-
ed the Legislature this year.

The biggest single item of expense
to the State is highway maintenance;
against which is placed the greatest

source of revenue, that derived from
automobiles, The income tax is not,

Mr. Hull said, a source of revenue to

the State, which collects it, since it is

return* I to the individual cities and
towns from which the money comes.
The speaker touched briefly upon the

hill providing for a 2c tax on gaso-
line vvhivh is now waiting the Gov-
ernor's signature and felt that it pro-

vides a more just distribution of the
debt which automobiles mu.-t pay,
sinci with it a flat registration fee of

CAU J M FT
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COMING EVENTS

Men . Ctub
Enter-

The annual meeting, dinner and
entertainment was a grand success.
There was a large number present
and considering the intervening holi-

days, the attendance was very sat-
isfactory.

President John Hart Taylor was
in the chair and handled tne meet-
ing in his usual efficient manner.

The annual report was read and
accepted. Several questions were
asked from the Boor ami apparently
were answered satisfactorily by the
president.

President Taylor in his speech
sp< ke enthusiastically of the future
of the Club, praised his various com-
mittees and believed the foundation
had been laid for a successful year
when activities start after the sum-
mer vacation.

April 22. Friday. tJnitnri
Kadi., Cabaret. Meteatf Kail » p.

talnment, dancing, refrealxhtenU.

April --. Friday. Letrtan meeting. Legion
House, s p ni Motion Picture Travelogue.
"CruiMng in the Carnl>, an."

Acnl Saturday. Calumet Club social
night.

April 21, Sunday at "• P, M Annual Union
Service Winchester Masonic Bodies at Kir^t
Congregational Church. Speaker, Rev. Allen

the church of the Epiphany.
*<. Monday at 2.30 p. m. in the Town
tvtuliir meeting of the Fortnightly,
fc. Tuesday. Epiphan* Church svrv.
ic annual meeting and luncheon at

1

K v ii li * of
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Miss JKAN RYAN

WINCHESTER GIRL WINNER OF
LATIN PRIZE AT SMITH

2», Friday, 8.15 n. m. Town Rait.
i Sullivan Opera, "The Gondoliers,"
First Congregational i hurch.

80. Saturday, »l.. p m. Town Rail.
& Sullivan Opera, "The Gondolier*,"
First Congregational Church.
SO. Saturday, Calumet Club locial
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PI R( II \SF1> PORTION OF WIN-
CH ESTER CHAMBERS

Papers were passed last week con-
veying a portion of the Winchester
Chambers to Dr. Robert I!. Blackler
of Highland avenue by the Aspenwall
R.-al Estate Trust of Brookline. The
transferred portion of the Chambers
is a six apartment section fronting on
Church street, l>r. Blackler pur-
chases for investment and plans to

make his home in o;n of the apart-
ments in the future, His present
home on Highland avenue was includ-
ed in the purchase price.

FINANCE COMMITTEE
ORGANIZED

Henrj K. Spencer of Pine street

and Arthur D. Speedie of Oxford
street were elected chairman and sec

retary respectively of the Town's
Finance Committee at the organiza-
tion meeting of the committee held
Wednesday evening at the Tow n Hall.
William H, Hevey has resigned from
membership upon the committee and
his place will be filled at a subserp'eni
meeting.

M VRRIAGE ANNOUNCED

j

$,'3 for all machines becomes operative.
Mr. Hull praised the State budget

system and felt that it Was even bet-
1 tor than that of the National Govern-
;
ment at Washington He believes that

the Sunday Sports Bill will be rejected

by the General Court next year, but
' will appear upon the ballot by virtue

j

of the referendum the year following.
He praised the initiative and referen-

; dum system as providing really repre-

sentative government and producing
! legislation for the "average" citizen.

The State system of pensions was
'discussed at length bv the sneaker

j

who explained that while in theory
the State and the employee naid for

the scheme upon a 50-50 basis, such

j
an effect did not become operative for

about -"II years, and that the ratio was
about To per cent '_'•"> per cent with
the State paying the larger amount,

I Seven hundred and fifty thousand do!

|

lai's was paid in pensions last var and

i

the fitjure is ever mounting. Mr, Hull

i
felt that Governor Fuller's opposition

I
to pensions as likely to produce an in-

j

tolerable tax burden in the future is

i ni * unjust ified ill fact

.

In mentioning ftome of the recml
i important legislation parsed Mr. Hull

,
gave interesting figures on the Em-
ployees Compensation Bill which rais-

! es the minimum paid injured employ-

I

ees from $7 to $9 per week while low-

j
i ring the maximum from $18 to Rltt.

, He considered the Boston Elevated Bill

the mist Important to have been be-

fore the last .-ession of the General
Court and told of the difficulty in find-

1

ing a solution for it. The taking of

the Swift River Valley property, at a

•oat of 850,000, to be a Metropolitan
District Water System he considered

significant as he did the raising of sal-

aries for judges,
The sneaker did not favor com nil I

-

sory vi ting and felt that the bill to

rroVide a legislative committee with
the power to investigate light rate,

us to their fairness would eventually
nass, In closing he stated that till c ; t-

isens should think less of their lights

under the Constitution and more of

their obligations to their government.

Congressman Dallinger deplored the

fact i h;it the old community spirit en

WALTER J, BROWN
President Calumet Club

The following officers were elected
for the coming' year: Walter J.

Brown, President; Ernest W. Chase.
Vice-President ; Vincent P. Clarke,
Secretary; W. Maynanl, Treasurer.

President-elect Brown enumerated
some of the things he had in mind
for the ci ming year and thought the
efforts of the past administration had
given him a wonderful foundation on
which to work. He gave the club
'stevfral things to think about, one of
the most important being the con-
siderati n of a Community Club
along the lines of the old Belfry at
Lexington. This idea, he wanted it

understood, was just a suggestion!
but he said he had talked the mat-
ter over With various members and
found there was a favorable feeling
in some quarters towards the plan.

vv huh
Brady prize
t Smith Ct
excellency ii

Latin prose and verse.
This prize awarded this year

the first time, represents the i tu
from a fund of $_'iMi(l cstablishe
June. 1926, in honor of Professor
Brady, then retiring from active du-
ty as chairman of the Latin depart-
ment, a position he had held many
years.

.Mis- Ryan has been knf.vv u as a
fine student since
days at the Winchester High
where she was Valedictorian of the
Class of 1024. She entered Smith
directly from the high school and has
been on the Dean's List in college
almost continuously since her en-
trance. She is also the bolder of
the Winchester Smith College club
Scholarship.
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MEET

W ARNING!

It seem unnecessary to

quest that the citizen

heed the request of

re-

llf

His

ould
peat the it

Winchest er
Excellency, The Governor, to refrain
from starting fires of any description
until such time as the long drouth
.-hall have been ended. Yet during
the past week there have been many
instances throughout the town where
the warning has been disregarded,
possibly through thoughtlessness. It

would he well for tho-e contemplat-
ing the burning- of grass or rubbish,
to remember that they face prosecu-
tion by so doing, should barm come
from their disregard of the law- per.

til in ing to tire permits.

final meeting for the year of
her undergraduate I the Wadleigh School Parent-Teaeher

School
i

Association, which has been set for
the evening of Friday, May 20, tin
the high school building, ha- been
designated as "(dub Night" in that
the entile program will be furnished
by the several student organizations
of the school. Among those groups
which will take part are the Hoys'
and Girls' (dee Clubs, the Orchestra.
Red Cress Chapter, and the French,
English and Latin Clubs. These so-
called "Club Nights" have been ver>
popular in the past and a gooti at

tendance is expected, A cordial in-

vitation to attend is extended those
parents of sixth grade pupils who
will enter the Wadleigh next year.
By so doing a good understanding of
many of the school's more important
extra-curricular activities can he oh
tainetl. The meeting will begin at

s o'clock.

ANNUAL MEETING OF WINCHES-
TER VISITING NURSE

ASSOCIATION

Townspeople Invited To Attend

I'NION M \SOMC
SUNDAY

SKKVK E

First ( ongreg ationa I

O'clock
< hurch At 5

Besides betnc called upon to put
out three grass and brush tires dur-

ing the day the Winchester Fire De-
partment answered two alarms last

evening. At 8.2S Box 37 sounded for

a smoking lamp m a home on Irving

street and at 9.52 Box II for a tire

n the loft of Mr. Charles Feinburg's
barn on Middlesex street.

Announcement is made this week
of the marriage last Saturday. April
16 at Saco, Me., of Miss Klroyna L.

Haskins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William K. Haskins of Saco, Me., and
Robert Blair of this town, son of Mr.
and Mis. .lames Blair of Myrtle
street. The officiating clergyman
was Rev. Ward R. Clark.

Metropolitan Officer Keefe of Cam-
bridge street is exhibiting another
prize wen by his handsome setter at

the Middlesex Dog Show in Cam-
bridge on the holiday.

the days of the "Town
j

Meeting" was gradually weakening in
I

New England. He felt that as th-
j

town- grew larger and became cities I

the interest of the individual citizen
|

became that much less with a result-
i

ing loss in governmental efficiency all

alone the line. He praised our Na- :

tional Government and that of our
States, but felt that in our municipal
irovcrnnient we are sadly lacking,
Winchester, he hoped, would remain
a town and maintain its Town Meet-
ing form of government as long as

possible.

i Continued to page G)

HAVE VOL HEARD

REV. JAMES W. BROUGHER JR.
YOU WILL SAY IT IS TIME WELL SPENT

10:."v0 Service
•

7:00 Service
Evening Prelude Questions

1. Did Sacro und \ «n« 111

ha»c a fair trial*
Topic Topic -. Should the Coifinnr ap-

point a commission to in\f«ti-

"The Greatest Ship "The itate?

3. Dofj "AI" Smith', atti-

Afloat" Highway" tude to thr ( atholir t hurch
makf him a suitablr candidate
fur Pretrident.

SPECIAL CHORUS AND QUARTET MUSIC
The Baptist Church Welcomes You

ERNEST DUDLEY CHASE
Vice*President Calumet Cluh

Krnesl W. Chase, the newly elected
v ice president was warmly congratu-
lated and spoke about the work of the
past year and gave us an inkling of
some of his plans for the future.

Remarks were also made bv Vin-
cent Clarke, the re-elected secretary
and bv Wallace Maynanl. the new
treasurer. Rev, II. Win, Hook .and

Rev. Lisle Burroughs also favored
Us.

The three new directors elected
were Kdwin S Merrill, Walter E.

Chamberlin and Charles S. Barry.
It was voted to amend the bv-lavvs

so that the date of the annual meet-
ing Would come hereafter on the 1th

Saturday of April.

A vote < I' t hanks, proposed by
"Bill" Kneelaml. was voted the out-
going administ ration.

After the dinner moving pictures
were shown by Lrnesj Chase and his

assistant Guy Sargent, of the howl-
ers in action on the alleys under date
of Feb. -11. Some of the antics a-
shown wen- decide! y humorous and
elicited much applause and laugh-
ter. Picture.- were also shown of
the children's party, and some of the
pool and billiard players and of Pred
Seholl and his assistant prenaring
the "eats." and also of Mr. Chase's
recent trip to the West Indies.

(Continued to paire 111

The annual I'nion church service
<>f the William Parkman and Mystic
Valley Lodges of Free and Accented
Masons will be held m the First Con-
gregational Church Sunday afternoon
tit 5 o'clock.

At tin.- servite all tin' Protestant
ministers of Winchester will take
part m the worship. The address will

be made by Rev. Allen Kvan.-. Jr.
rector of the Church of the Epiphany.
The full choir ,,f the First Church will

sirt'j'.

This Union Masonic Service has
grown in imprcssi veness and strength
year by year until it has become one
of the most important Masonic
events ill Winchester.

Seats will he reserved 'II the Centre
• f the church for members of tin Ma-
sonic Fraternities, mil the public is

Cordially invited to the service,

which it will find of great interest.

The offering will be for the local Li

ter-Church Council.

Any townspeople interested in the
Hospital or District Nursing work
are cordially invited to attend tie

L'Kth Annual Meeting of the Win-
ehester Visiting Nurse Association,
at Parish Hall, Church of tin- Epiph
any, Tuesday, April J 1 ', at 8 p. m.

M VRRIAGE INTENTIONS

Marriage ^intentions have been
tiled with the Town Clerk as follows:

William Patrick Ryan of '.' Rickei
street, Maiden, and Helen Elizabeth
McGovem of 20 Sheffield road.

Richard Arthur Brogna of 0 Ash-
burton avenue. North Wobum and
Louise Govanne of 81 Canal street.

M C. W. (.. NOTES

A! the regular business meeting
held on Monday evening plans wen'
made for a joint reception and in-

stallation to lie held on May 11.

Keep this date in mind for a "Real

Affair" is planned. Also Thursday
evening. April 28 it' K. of C. Hall.

Regent Ami rose will conduct a whist

in aid i f St. Mary's School fund,

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

TWO GAMES NEXT WEEK

Following vacation the Winchester
High School baseball team will once
more swing into action, playing two
games during the next week. On
Wednesday afternoon the team will

journey to Somcrville where they will

cross bats at Dilboy Field \\'-' u

"Charlie" Dickerman's Red and Blue
S< merville High Club, cm Saturday
afternoon Winchester opens its Mystic
Valley League schedule when it en-

tertains Melrose Hitrh on Manches-
ter Field. Just whom Coach Mans
field will have in his lineup against
Somerville is not know n, but that he

will be without several of his first-

string players i- certain. The lo

cals have dropped their first three
games in a row and unless Coach
Mansfield is successful m whipping a

patched-up outfit into top form in a

short time the next few showings of

the club are ant to be sum, If "Lid"

tv" Hatch, "Bobby" Callahan an
big Aniict can pitch the team past
it- next two start-, they will be de-

serving of much praise.

List of Contagious Diseases re-

ported to Board of Health for two
weeks ending April 'Jl as follow-:

< 'list's

Mumps 2

Chicken Pox I

Maurice Dinneen, Agent

McCUE—HILL

M^ss Evelyn Hill, daughter Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Hill of Madison
avenue. Cambridge and Henry Joseph
McCue, son of Mr. ind Mrs. James
P. McCue of Sheridan circle, were
married in Cambridge on Easter Sun-
day by the Rev. .lame- P. F. Kelley,
according t,, advices received this
week at the ToWll Hall.

BIR1 HS

Mr. aril Mrs Lawrence VV. Coch-
rane i Constance Bird ) of 2*"> Wash-
ington street an- the parents of a
daughter, born April 12 at. the Win-
chester Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Henneberger
f 43 Myrtle terrace are the parents

of a daughter bom April 12.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Callahan of i

:'.•'! Loring avenue are tht- parents of

a daughter bortl April 20.

Mr. and Mrs. ?.laxime [). Brazeau
of 12 Summer Btreet are the parents
of a s. n. bdrn Api ii 21.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

dr. Alfied .1. Edwards, a former
resident of Winchester, sailed April
17 on the SS. Cynthia for a pleasure
trip to England.

Richard .1. Clark of this town, son
of Mr. ami Mrs. Joseph C, Clark, is

one of seven members of the juninl

class at Amherst recently elected to

Phi Beta Kappa, honorary scholastic

f raternlty.
Mis. Rodger M. Tolman of Roches-

ter. N. II.. is spending the week-end
with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin F. Raines of Bacon street.

Peter Foley, Winchester's (ID-year
old Marathon runner, started a-

usual on the holiday over the official

course from Hopkinton to the II. A.

A. Clubhouse in Boston. When On
grand old man got a- fai as N'atnk

his handier. "Charlie" Harrold, -per-

lo slop because of the
it. Peter did not want
We believe "Charlie"

ent judgment in insist -

It is to hi- hoped that

mas be persuaded to be
spectat< r

little -ense

suaded him
excessive he
to quit but
showed excel

ing upon it.

tile veteran
merely
There

another year,

in taking the

risk involved.

Mr-. Sarah A. T
away this morning
Swan road of her i

!.. s. Barton,
Mr. William S. Simonds of

street has heen appointed New Eng-
land Sabs Manager for the Paige
Motor Company.

wie, ol, passed
at the home on
laughter, Mrs. J.

Orient
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon"Street

A Mutual Savings Bank for 55 Y ears

STATEMENT <>F CONDITION *PRIL 20

ASSETS

192"

U. 8. Bond- and Notes . . $ 543.220.00

Public Fund* 25,000.00

Railroad Bondn 283,451.25

Street Railway Bonds 63,900.00

Telephone Company Honds 57,227.50

<Jas. Electric and Water Co,
Bonds 29,875.00

Bank Stock 45,693.25

Loans on Real Estate 1,852,775.00

Loans on Personal Security. 312,733.00

Bank Building 23.000.00

< a.sh on hand and in Banks 104,290.90

LIABILITIES

Deposits $3,086,880.83

Surplus:

(iuarant; Fund 151.110.60

Profits 131,369.12

Discount 1.775.35

$3,371,165.90
$3,371,165.90

ON APRIL 20, 1927

This Hank Paid to Its Depositors

$64*068.76
in Dividends

Leaving a Surplus for the Protection of Depositors «>l

$282,509.72

Business Hours—8 A. M. to 3 P. M.

HARRY C. SANBORN, President

Saturda>s—8 A. M. to 12 M., 6 to 8:30 P. M.

WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

WINCHESTER BOAT < M IS

The W inchest

ricially opened i

Throughout the

themselves of

er Boat Club was of-
»n Tuesday, April lit.

iiay member.- availed
the clubhouse, manv

MAN INJl RED IN FALL FROM
ROOF

NEW TIMETABLE <>N R Ml RO \| >

makintr use of the summer-lik
weather by canoeing.

During the morning the tenn
courts were in use and from now <

KO

club act

Steward
serving
meals at

VltM
Ch;
luin

the

b II fo
ties K. Rogers is now
he> to those desiring
clubhouse or box lunches

His services in

in great demand
for canoe parties

this capacity wen
throughout the dz

The new racing tandem shell- have
been tried out lately and they have
proven to be satisfactory in every
way. though not, according to some
reports over-seawority. Several pad-
dlers have narrowly escaped sudden
and chilly baths. On the holiday five

or six paddlers began practicing for

the season's canoe regattas, though
no regular call for practice has as yet
been sent out. If the early season
correctly forecasts, however, the
year should be a successful one in the
"racing line, as interest is by no means
lacking.

Several applications fur member-
ship have been received during the
past few days and others are plan-

ning for making application soon.

Persons wishing to join the club

should do so early in the season, as

indications all point to an early start

for an active year. Applications
may be made through any club mem-
ber.

Frederick I'ir.smore of U Summer
Hill street. Stonrham, Was taken to
the Winchester Hospital on Monday
morning, suffering from injuries sus-
tained in a three-story fall from the
roof id' the home on Everett avenue
of Clinton J. Warren. Pinsmore, who
is a roofer, was at work on the house
when the staging upon which he was
standing gave way He was picked up
by Fred Fitzgerald of Winchester and
rushul to the hospital in the Warren
motor. He was unconscious when
picked up and was found upon exami-
nation to have sustained cuts about
the head and face as well a- a badly
wrenched back and side,

The lime of the trains on the rail
road will change on Sunday, coim-i
dent with the change to daylight
saving. All persons using the trains
should secure the new timetables aid!
familiarize themselves with the new
running time, as many changes h»v*
been made they being too numerous
to record herewith. New timetables
of convenient size may be obtained
of the following tirms: Franklin F
Barnes & Co., Fi nest R. Butterworth
Edward T. Harrington Co., Washing
ton Street Cash Market. Winchestel
Trust Company, ("has. S. Adams.

W INCH ESTER ENGAGEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. John E. McMinamin of
Highland View avenue announce the
engagement of their daughter. Cath-
erine McMinamin, to Mi. Edward Mc-
Crath of Everett

The fine weather of the holiday at-
tracted many to Mystic Lake where
open house was held at both the Med-
ford and Winchester Boat Clubs whicn
opened officially for the season. A
"night before" dance was held at the
Medford Club.

$5
Will put in an electric floor pluit

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

SOMERVILLE THE VTRE

I

i

i

i

i
c

I

i

i

J
*

I

i

i

i

I

i

active part in their feasts, games and
(lances. From them she ceremonial-

ly received the name Ta-de-win by
which she is now known among them.
Her information is all tirst hand and
the program promises to bo very in-

teresting.

OCCUPANTS PINNED
CAR

UNDER

ROTAR1ANS ANNOUNCE
COMMITTEES

Now is the Time j

TO EXAMINE YOUR RUGS j

T>. they look ilirlv, ore they worn ^

• in. have the moth* viaitfd lh»m7
Ju.t a telephone roll will hum; our

•exvice to >uur Hiior and they will ha

doctored in the beat »»> fur a rra

•enable price.

Cleaning, repairing ami remodeling
personally done in Winchester Per-
irrt satisfaction is uur motto.

Moth Proof and Insured Storage

CALL 0196-M or 0634-W

! H. F. MOURAOIAN
|

17 PARK ST. n im iiiv>i tv

THE FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

WINCHESTER
«|.s-tf

Miss Mabel F
program of "Tht
Dances of Our

Knight will give a
Music, Legends and

American Indian" at

the regular meeting
Monday afternoon a

the Town Hall.

In the summer
Knight was the only
camp with 1400 Omaha
women and children at

the club
1(1 o'clock

on
in

f

wh
1923. Miss
te person in

Indian men.
the time of

their Annua) Celebration and took an

The weekly meeting of the Rotary

Club of Winchester was held on Mon-
day noon at the (ilendale Farm,
further organization of the new body
being effected and business inciden-

tal t. plating the organization on a

running schedule transacted. The
next meeting is to be held on Thurs-

day n. on, April 28, at the same place.

The following committees hava

been announced;

Program And Entertainment Jamea
Quinn, Geo II Loehman, v. <;>•>' Hale

Reed, I>r. J. t . Hindea, Harris Richardaon.

Reception Patrick T. Walsh, Prank Ran-
dall, I'r. Richard Sheehy, l»r. J. C. Hindi*.

Lunch Denton W. Randall. Harris Rich-

ardaon, C\ Raymond Bancroft,

Puhlictty T. Price Wllnon, Loring P,

< ileaaon.

Community Service William E. Priest, K>l-

ward ('. Sanderoon, Irving I. Symmea, Vic-

t,.r Anderson, Stanley Puffer, Prank H
K nU'ht

.

Budget Nathaniel Nichols, Ralph H Ron-
nell.

Sum- trader Dr Churchill Hindes.

Vlaiting <;. Raymond Bancroft, Patrick T
Walsh.

Relief Victor Anderson, Daniel K el ley.

Stank') Puffer. Allen K MeLatchy.

Charge of Plag Nathaniel M. Nichols,

Itiisiii.--. Methods Daniel R, Beggs, Pat-

rick T Walsh, Victor Anderson, Stanley buf-
fer, Daniel Kellcy, Raymond Bancroft, I rank

H. Knight,

Clasaincation Loring P Oleaaon, Harris S.

Richardson, Koacoe C. Wallacu.

Boy's Work James J Quinn, Frank K.
Kan. lull. Ralph H. Bonnell, Allen 11 Mc-
I.at.hv. Dr. Richard Sheehy, T. Price Wil-
son, Daniel Beggs.

The occupants of a Chrysler se-

dan were slightly injured Faster Sun-
day morning when their machine \\u>

overturned at the junction of Main
street and the Parkway following a

collision in which it figured with a

Cadillac phaeton which was going
south on Main street and which was
owned and operated by Thomas (I.

Bane of 1 John street, Woburn.
The Chrysler, which was owned

and operated by Mildred E, Robinson
of 4S Chipman avenue. Melrose,

was headeii north along Main street

at the time of the collision, which
broke one of the* rear w heels of' the

sedan and overturned it, pinning the

Occupants under the wrecked ma-

chine.

extricated by Officer

of the police who re-

i the emergency room
ation where they were
Milton J. Quinn. The

and one of

bbs of Mel-

"Sure Fire," the sensational come-
dy by Rolph Murphy which opens
next Monday night at the Somerville
Theatre lives up to its engaging
title in < very line.

Said to have all the comic elements
which make up the perfect laughing-

piece, it teems with suspense and
thrills and has plenty >>f ri mantic
incident.

The play deals with a young play-

)
wright who is sent to a small coun-

i try town where he may work; on a

forth-coming production in peace and
' quiet. He i- immediately thrown in-

I to a series of stirring events that ri-

I val the situations in the famous Co-

I hltn piece "Seven Keys to Baldpate."

!
Adopted by the post-mistress, he

falls in love with her daughter, and
! is accused of having a hand in rob-

bing the local postoffice. These

things piling up make ideal situa-

tions for

turned out

,-als. How
and clears

They were
James Farrell
moved them t<

of the police s'.

treated by I »r

operator of tin- Chrysler
the passengers. Jasper H<
rose.

Hobbf
taped
towed
the Cadillac
aged.

were slightly injured. Mrs.

and others in the party es-

unharmed. The sedan was
to the Metropolitan Garage,

was only .-lightly dam -

SUMMER TIM F BEGINS SUNDAY
The change in time occurs on Sun-

day, the clocks in this State being

moved ahead one hour at midnight
Saturday.

Nothing approaches them -the Par-

play plot, wh.ch is

! in time for rehcar-

thwarts the robbers
himself makes up one f

the stirringly humorous climaxes of

the comedy,

As the general publi

to a national holiday,

goers in this vicinity

ing, with much plea-

look forward
i the theatre-

are anticipat-

ure. the appear-

ance of The Somervlle Theatre Play-

era, during the week of May -. in the

new American song and dance show.

"Little Nellie Kelly," which made all

Boston, New York, and Philadelphia

stand at attention and i- now enjoy-

ing phenomenal
England.

The distinct ivc

is it.- cleanliness

with whi.-t leablc

Interspersed will

success London,

win cobalt high speed steel

blaae. Wilson the Stationer.

feature of this show
: wholesome comedy
melodies, skillfully

i varied dances that

has made "Little Nellie Kelly" the

best musical play m the whole wide
world.

This presentation will feature a

j return engagement of Kay Corbett

razor and her
girls in a

Revue
singiii]

of local
rlnn,

Somerville
ing chorus

Promise of Spring
Hint- <»l iti- approach are everywhere about us. and the

busy housewife snills its very first breath and eagerly makes
plans for the Spring cleaning.

The annual upheaval that once brought housewives to

tears, ami their hiishantls to worse, is almost extinct. To count-

less homes Spring cleaning means no change in the regular

routine, except to get hitter acquainted with

The Special Services

These include the careful laundering of curtains of all

kinds, as well as blankets, bathrobes, washable rugs, and any

other hard-to-do things that the coming Spring days require

to be immaculate.

If you like curtains that show exquisite care, and blan-

kets with a soft, fluffy nap. ask our salesman to tell you about

the New Knglaud Way.

THE

BOY SCOUTS
- EARNESTLY SOLICIT

YOUR FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE FOR 1927

$10
Covers Ml Yearly Kxpenses for Hue Boy

\\H\T BETTER INVESTMENT
FOR GOOD CITIZENSHIP?

Funds are

being received lev

I). I). Elliott, Trea«

l(» Stevens Street

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY DIVISION

of

NEW ENGLAND LAUNDRIES, Inc.

CONVERSE PLACE, WINCHESTER
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0390

If You Demand

QUALITY
Try

CLARA CATHERINE PASTRIES

Orders Taken

Clara Catherine Candy and Food Shop
A. A. Morrison

657 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY
A rather hackneyed phrase, we ad

nut. hut it I. rings us direct Iv to the
point we desire to present. Youi
hair! How do you treat it

'.' Is it t.

remain your crowning glory for years
! • come or is it deteriorating? Bet
ter Ut our-heauty parlor experts tak<
charge of it and keep it looking its

best. Phone now for an appointment
before you forget it.

THE ELITE BEAUTY AND
BARBER SHOPPE

.-.Ml Main St. Winchester, Mass
Tel. 0517

First Church of Christ, Scientist
WOB1 MASSACHl SETTS

Invites You and ) our hrii rul* to a

FREE LECT1 RE ON

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
by

FRANK BELL, C. S. B.
of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Member "l the Board of Lectureship of the Mother Church,
the First Church of Cliri-t. Scientist, in

Boston, Massachusetts

IN THE I NITAR IAN CHURCH PLEASANT STREET

THURSDAY, APRIL 28, 1927
\T 8 O'CLOCK P. M.

—

Be Good--

To your stomach. Give it

only the best. In the long run, it

is poor economy to buy cheap

bread when a few cents more will

buy a loaf of our HOME MADE
BREAD, quality guaranteed.

WEEK-END SPECIAE
HERMITS 15c Doz.

MON. and TUBS. SPECIAL
PINEORANGE CAKE .

—at—

THAT PRESCRIPTION
Should Be Compounded WItti Drugs of Standard
Purity, and Dispensed by Pharmaceutical Experts

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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AWNINGS

Tents and Fags

Weddmg Cznopiei

Upholstering. Furni-

ture Repairing. Mat-

t'ess a n d Shate

Work

A. E. PERCSTROM
9 Thompson Street Tel. 1766

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Stona, A. t.halt

Hmi All Cwicrata PrndocC

Hi<i<-»alli«. I»ri»*wa>«. I urhim, Steaa, K<r.

PlMr* for Ctllars. Stabled, Factories
ami WarehouMji

Eatiaaataa Furni>hrd

18 LAKE STREET

""notary public

justice of the peace

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

WALSH—RON I

N

Mi<- Rita Benin, daughter <>f Sir.

and Mr.-. William Bonin of Russell
r<iail ana John R. Walsh, .-"ti of Den-
nis C. Walsh of Franklin street, Wo-
burn. were united in marriage Easter
Sunday afternoon at "> o'clock in St.

Mary's Rectory by the Rev. Fr.

George Quigley,
The bride's (town was of rose geor-

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

EAt <;..:n Monda) eveninf
<». Oldheld of Sargent road was driv-

ing her Chrysler automobile south on
Main street and was making a turn
into Highland avenue her machine
was in collision with a Ford touring
car headed north and driven by
Louise E. Smith of :>4 Decatur street.

Charlestown. B>.th cars were dam-
frette worn with a large picture hat aged, hut no ore was injured. The
to match and .-he carried a bouquet Ford was owned by Robert J. Smith
of pink tea roses. Her honor atten-

.

of King street, Wilmington,
d*r.t, Mi.-- Mora Curran of Woburn.

I A Franklin touring car owned and
wore .r hid georgette with a picture operated by Edward ll. Garaash of
hat of the same shade and carried ' ->'> Newport street. Arlington, and a
yellow roses. Mr. Walsh had for his Dodge truck, the property of Pieealo
lest man. his brother, Edward Walsh Hn thers of this town and driven by
of Woburn. John IM Grasso of 33 Holland street

Following the ceremony a recep- were in collision in the spuare Monday
tion «a- held at the home of the evening at 7.4"> o'clock. The Frank-
bride's parents where a wedding sup-' lin was headed north on Main street

per was served. The house was most
;

while Del Grasso was going smith I

attractive with Easter decorations if; and was making the left turn into Mt.

lillies, jonquil-! and ferns. Upon Vernon street.

their return from a honeymoon trip I
The band of Winchester Post,

to Poland Springs Me., Mr. and Mrs. 1 American Legicn, was on the air dur-

Walsh will make their home in Win- ing the evening of the holiday, broad-
chester at 11 Russell road.

|

casting from Station VVNAC. It is

The bride has many
d

friends among
both Winches-the yountrer pioi

ter and Woburn and has been a popu-

lar member of the office staff of the

Boston firm of Brown, Durrell, Mr.

Walsh is widely known as a member
of i-eportortal staff of the Woburn
Daily Times and as a manager of

several semi-professional baseball

teams in that city.

that the lo-
1

r own band

JONES—SH EA

DAVID ROBINSON'S SONS
Established ihts

GARDEN ERS
Grading and Laying Out (.round*

Katimatea (oven
PHONE F.VKRKTT «I2T

Now la the Ua»« to think of •hrubWrr
planting.

Many in Winchester wen
ested to learn of the wedding
nized in St. Patrick's Church,
town, on the afternoon of
Day when Miss Elizabeth

inter-

solem-
Water-
Easter
Vincent

PACKING

pUNn
MOVING

Shea, daughter of Mrs. Rose Shea of

Watertown, became the bride of Ed-
ward Leroy Jones of Winchester,
son of Edward .tones of Mystic
avenue. The ceremony was per-
formed at 4.30 o'clock hv Monsignor
Roche.
The bride wore a wedding gown of

not generally known hen
cal Legionaires have the
and a good one, too.
The .-ix special police officers re-

cently appointed by the Selectmen
I

went
. n duty the first of the week.

The men are to direct traffic on Cam-
I

bridge street during the road con-
struction there and will work in three

I

shifts,

Police Headquarters was notified
Euster Sunday evening at 6.50 by
.John J. Murray of 'J:', Salem street
that while he was driving his ma-

1 chine south on Mam street near Law-
:
son road, he sideswiped a Buick se-
dan which was also headed south and
which was owned by Frank L. Mason
of J.'i Warren street. West Medford.
The damage to the car- was slight
and no one was injured.
The local police had 12 case- in the

District Court lit Woburn Monday of
this week.

Miss (Catherine Weld of Myrtle
terrace has as her guest thLs4 week.

white satin and Spanish lace with a I
Miss Roberta Kendall of Washington,!

STORING SHIPPING
RNTIMATKS rHEEKFUI.LT FUKNISHKU
•n Ban*. ONico and Lang DiaUnra Moring

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
W, park china, brir-a-hrar. rt,t glaaa, jitter-

• «rr hooka, piano*, houarhold and office for-

• itura for ehipment to all parta of the world.

Specialise on House to House Moving i

tfi BROMFIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Tel. Hancock 8000

J<t3»-lrr
|

CHICHESTERSPILLS

veil of Spanish lace held in place by
a coronet of pearls. Her shower bou-
quet was of white roses and lillies of
the valley. Accompanying her as

maid of honor was Miss Margaret
A. Davis who wore orchid georgette.
The bridesmaid. Miss Ruth Rogers,
wore a frock of peach georgette,

while that of the little flower girl,

Miss Iris King, was of white ireor-

gette. Albert King was ring bearer
and Mr. Jones had for his best man
Harold Sunberg, Milton Myers and
Herbert Stone were ushers.

Following a reception held im-

mediately after the ceremony at the

home of the bride's mother. Mr. and

Mrs. .tones left on a honeymoon trip

to Canada. Upon their return they

are to make their home in Belmont.

D. C.

Only two fires broke the serenity
of the local firemen on the 19th, At
11.4.~> in the morning the men made
a run to put out a grass fire on
Fletcher street and at L40 in the af-
ternoon a motorist notified the sta-
tion of a brush fire on Border road,

j

Motorcycle Officer Edward O'Connell
ordered several residents of High-
land avenue to extinguish fires which
they had started at their homes de-
spite the fact that ali permits for
files had been revoked.

i.» other. But orjroor *

_ OMO IIKANIt PILI.a, for •»
can known« Be«. i»i*w. Ai»ir» RatltMi

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Oraafri*
IHAliO

LOTTERIES AND (, \MKS
CM VNCE BANNED

OF

Goods
Riding School

Harry Good, Prop.

Hell firnkcti Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery I

Tel. Mystic 3802
*n tf

ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Tele phones

Winchester 0305-W
Woburn 0310

MR. HOME OW Ni K
J rt um iiiAtall an inexpensive and urti>tir

"BOSCO METAL CEILING"
over your old cracked plaster »»rf end

>,,ur citing troubles forever.

Phont Ha* market 4 7;lll or see lantpleM at

BOSTON METAL CEILING CO.
-•7 HAYMARKET SQ., BOSTON

nth 1-12

ef of Police William R. Mcln-
i

tosh has been notified by District At-
torney Robert Bushnell that in the

j

future the laws of the Commonwealth
j

pertaining to lotteries, games of

'

chance, prize wheels, and in short
|

anything which may contain the ele-
|

ment of chance or may be designated
i

as (rambling, are to be strictly

enforced.
j

The District Attorney states that

he is aware that many forms of i

gambling have been indulged in and '

tolerated because of the worthy
j

cause for which the money was being
raised. In the future no distinction

is to be made and no matter for what
j

purpose, gambling is to be proceeded 1

against by those charged with the

enforcement of the law. Mr, Bush-

1

noli further instructs the police heads
|

that where convictions cannot be ob-

tained in the lower courts, cases are
to be taken for jury trial in the Su-
perior Court-. The penalty for vio-

i

latum of tin- gambling laws may be I

a tine of not more than $2000 or im-
'

prisonment for not more than 1 year. .

Even Busy Bee Likes

His Periods of Rest
I'.ees like lo dose and sleep during

the day time, and the) do ii unmo-
lested, according to Prof Kurt von
Frlseh, eminent entomological worker

i
of (ieriiuiiiy. Not only does Doctor
von Frist, h rind that lionej bees enjoy

j

duil) siestas, but love of ease varies
'

!

greutlj in individual bees. Conlln-

I

uiiiij his earlier researches in bee psy-

chology. Doctor \.>n Frisch devised
ii method of marking Individual I a

with indelibb lors < 'arefullj placed
observers were able to follow the
movements of these marked bee.-, even :

In flight. Through glass-inclosed hives
1

they saw marked bees return to their,

particular spot on the comb, Indiifjf- !

ing. after moderate activity, in pe-

riods of Inactivity ranging from min-
utes to hours, lilt hough their total
span of life |« iipproxinuuely live

weeks. Ii was not until Hie marking
device was till upon thai Heir von
Frisch fa I honied some of the age-old
mysteries of bee civilization. To tit-

tentpi to b-arn these b) wiitching at

random JO.tMMi i s in i lie hive w as h

hopeless task. Doctor von Frisch as-

certetl. Adding: "It was always the
bees we weren't luking at that
lliov ed.

"

E . E. RANDALL
Yf RSER\ W l\

185 West Street Reading, Ma-*.
Tel. i om-J

LANDSCAPE VMiltK. PRTNINO
Kr«-e t'ataloe. of Fruit Tr,-e», Shruba,

Lawn Seed, Hardy Flowera, Kir
mht-tf

A, VAM'll, Prea, A. J. ton ll. Treaa.

OBSEtU ED ANNIVERSARY

|
Patrolman and Mr-. Edward W.

I

O'Connell observed the 6th anniver-

I
sary of their marriage on Thursday

I
evening, April 14, when they were

" irge number of relatives

at their home on Kirk
entertainment program
featuring vocal solos by
Healy of Cambridge and
O'Connell of Winchester
n dancing by Miss Doro-
of Woburn. Refresh-

served by a caterer dur-
ing. Patrolman and Mrs.

who was Mi>s Helen lluni-

the recipients of many
in-

all

A. B. FOTCH, Inc.

COLDSTORACE FOR FURS
SUMMER Fl-RS—Cuetooi Work

a Specially
Kemnili'ling and Repairing

al Keaaonable Prlcea
-. WINTER STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

1.1 Hrarh S27> EST. 1SSS
in h2$*12t

hosts to a 1.

I

and friends
street . All

was enjoyed
Mi.-s Helen

i Mr. Archie
|
and exhibits

I thy Moore
j

ment- were
ing the even

j
< >'( 'on

I

ilton,

j
handsome ^ifts as well as the

|

gratulations and best wishes of
iresent.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Smith .

SHADES AND SCREENS
Window Sha les and Screens of

every description, reasonable
prices, prompt service.

Melrose Shade and Screen Co.

Tel. Mel. 1376-

M

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B
Newton have announced the engage-

j

men! of their daughter, Esther D.
Smith, to Mr. Ruel Eldredge, son of

j

Mrs. Carrie Eldredge of Winchester.
'

Miss Smith is a graduate of Smith :

College, Class of 1923. Mr. Eldredge
was graduated from the Winchester ;

High School and from Massachusetts
Agricultural College in the Class of

No date for the wedding has
announced.

Ireland's Middle Age
Place of Pilgrimage

Ireland lias u |,|ac. pllgrhiiugo
which has held its position for 1 1 cen-
turies, it Is on im island in Lough
Derg. and is said to lie the only pil-

|

griuiage of modem tune- conducted
j

like those of the Mobile Mges. Ii is

|

freeh noticed In medieval literature.
1 and still lodll.V is very tliUC! nine. It

is visited yearly, beginning in the
month .rune, lo all sorts of people,

i

and despite n- rigors, ii i- so popu-
lar tllllt a new el, ;ire|, bllS I II built
and the railw in companies

j
cursloiis to It, The pilgrin

|

fasting and make their rounds of the
stations in their bare feet. Three of
the stations must be made each day
of the three days of the pilgrimage,

:

'ri "' firs ai is of black tea and
1 dry bread, am! this has t,, | M -i for

,

'-'
I hours. A whole nigh) | s -|,enl In

prayer in ihe church. This is a try-
ing experience, yei year afier year
hundreds return, and Hie) Include
notable liuur.-s in public in,.. Sono
lull p.l^'iiui^ are ulloweil on ;|„. is-

laild, and once there, all the strict

regulations must be observed l)i all.

New Orleans Creole

Proud and Clannish
The Ire of many it 'Creole" hai

been provoked because the Innocent
tourist rliinlis the word means 'of
colored blood." say the Pendleton
East Oregonian.

"Creole," the native Orteanlnn will

fell you, means "of French and Span-
ish." The < re.il,. is .me who is born
away from his country— whatever
that country may be. The New Or-
leans (Yen!,.

i s considered t tie city's

finest product. The women are love-
ly. The men are brave. They have
charming manners. They are exclusive.
They are clannish. They have their
own language, their own society, aud
their own customs.

'I'll.' Xe« ur!".i!is Creole speaks a

pur,- Preach. The reason "Creole" has
been misunderstood Is because their
-laws -!„,!;,. a Creole dtatect, bearing
about the same relation to pure
French as the southern Negro talk
doe, to Knglish purely spoken, Then,
there was the Arudlnn French, or

"Cajean" Freni h. as spoken In the
outlying districts of Louisiana And
"Outubo" Preach that means simplv
French Incorrect!) spoken.

English Choir Sings

to Old Hurdy-Gurdy
Barrel organs or hurdy-gurdies were

used in Knglish churches in the early

Kighleentti century t,, support the
choir The onjy elaborate specimen
siirwwm: totlay, ami still in use, is

to he found in the parish churcti <>r

Trottiscliffe, rear Wrotham, in Kent.
These barrel itrgans were quite as

popular in rural churches that could
nol atTiinl the luxury of an organ us
were i he music bo-ten of the period In

Kuro|,eim drawing rooms. Failing
either an orgun or a hurdy-gurdy, vil-

lage church choirs usually relied on
two or three pie. -.» orchestras for Sun-
day services. These orchestras were
placed in the gallery over the eu-
irutice

Trottlseltffe's barrel organ must
have bt aie or the tlnest in Its hey-
day, for ii lias n repertory of sisty

hymn tunes, It lias recently l»een re-

paired ami its handle is still turned
by the sevton for Sunday services and
wedding-. The tone of this ancient
Instrument is unusually sweet.

Accounta for Fool a' Day
Bui for the changing ,,r the calen-

dar III |."SH, April I might never loi\e
bee,,me All Kools' day. Several ex-

planations have been offered as to

the Hxillg of April I as the date for

perpetrating practical jokes, hut Hie
changed calendar appears to be most
probable. la i:,,;i Year's day
was shifted from March S3 m January
I. Before the alteration, the New
Venr festivities lasted eight days, end-
ing on \pril 1 This rmal day was
one -ei apart for paying visits and
making gifts, When the alteration
was made, muddle-headed folk be-

came confused antl were easy prey
for the sophist lea ted who >,-nt them
out on fool's errands, making culls

ami carrying yifis. on the day of
the discarded celebration Thus the
custom became Hie >

I from which
April Fool sprang New York Times,

Odd Rain-Making Device
As a pendant to the reaction of

plants to weuther the curious Seven-
teenth centur) belief in die weather's
reaction to plants ndghl be meutloned.
Then it was the common practice to
set fire to growing fern- In the be-
lief that ruin would follow,

Such Implicit fuiih was placed in
ibis expedient thai when Charles I.

arranged in visit Staffordshire, the
earl of Pembroke ami Montgomery
wrote to the high sheriff or the coun-
ty commanding him to stop the burn-
ing of ferns as his majesty was "de-
sirous thai the country ami himself
should enjoy fuh" weather as loug as
he remains In these parts."

Ill this custom, by the nay. the
Devonshire practice of "tiring the
bracken" |n„k its rise, London Mull.

Typewriting to Music

run e\-

s arrive

192:

bee!

NEWSY PAK IGH VPHS

In a certain college in London.
England, girl* learn typewriting to
the accompaniment of fox trots and
mill(ui) marches, If u girl has a
g I sense n| I'liyilim, ihis system
hastens ll ar!) stages of training
in a remarkable way. Gramophone
records are used, and pupils (Jrst type
words of three letters to » military
march in four-four lime, one ietter

to a heat and ti e space movement to
the fourth. Progress i- then made in

word- of different lengths, until final-

ly whole sentences are typed. When
sp i increases, -i intents type two
letters to each heal. The idea behind
this system i- thai regular rhythmic
movements are less tiring than Irreg-

ular ones, which wuste the worker's
energ)

.

Roneal Work HanMt Trirra

ANGUS R.GILLIS
INTERIOR AMI EXTERIOR PAINT-

ING AND DECORATING
Tel. Mystic ni-'s

P. O. Hox so. WinrhcMfr

{ \\k REKGO
CARDN»R

N.
garden
berry i

• I

ti» prri'.ir,- for your
trts-s anil straw-

- Grading ami ttiK-kin^.
cement arork, driveways, cellar foun-
dation. Jobbing -if all kirnis.
3r: Waahtnttaa St. Tel. Win. assj-J

mhu-tr

Mr and Mrs. Sewell E. Newman
and daughter Miss Bettv Newman
of Cliff street with Mrs. Charles E.
Corey of the Parkway spent the
week-end and holiday at Falmouth.

Leo Mawn of Winchester turned in

the best gross for the holiday golf at
the Woburn Country Club.
The unofficial swimming season at

Sandy Peach on Mystic Lake opened
the l!»th when quite a crowd sought
relief from the unseasonable heat in

the water. Judging by appearances
the latter was none too warm.
The Ladies' Aid of the Winchester

Methodi-t Church will hold a Rum-
mage Sale Tuesday, April 'Jo, 10 to .'!

at ."7!> Main street. Goods solicited
and will be called for. Tel. 103S-M.

i.tjrc.''i Home Is Sea
An Insect belonging to the ity family

thai spends it-- whole lite in «m!t sen

water Is the strange rind reported t"

the Royal society hy r w |Cf|wards
ami I >r. P. A ttuxt t the British
museum, i 'octor Buxton, who i ent-

!y returned front ii voyage to Samoa,
found the Insect associated with r,

luted forms whose larval or infant
stages are spenl In the water, but
whose iidtill life Is lived in the normal
aeriai surroundings ..f most insects.
This Is said t., >,.. the rirst recorded
•ase of an insect going through Us
whoie lite cycle in sea water.

We sell the genuine Moth-o-Kill
cannisters and refills. Also the
popular Sacgemocide. Nothing any
better. Wilsun the Stationer."

Did Adam Die With Gout?
In the library at the Herald's e,,|.

lege. Loudon, Hngiutid, is a queer
Sixteenth-century document, the his-

tory of which is unknown. Ii pro-

fesses to trace the pedigree of the
early s.ive.i kings right back to

Adam and Fve, among the name- of

those appearing In the genealog) be-

ing our Lord, Alexander, and Nelai-

cbadnezzar. It contains some beauti-

fully executed and well-preserved pen
and ink drawings of subjects which
include the fall, the building of the
lower of Babel, and the ark. Adam
is Muted to have died frotl "gowte"
and to have been buried til Hebron.
The document has been in the pos-

session of the Herald's college for

years.

Use for Oyster Shells
Oyster shells are used for the pur-

poses— "shelling," chicken Shell, fer-

tilizer, lime and road building. Ity

far the most important use is for shell-

ing. By this is meant the planting
of them in oyster beds. In order that
the spat may fasten on them.

I

Throw away your old rase; tuaoes
and try a real one. Ask for Darwin
cobalt high speed steci blades at Wil-

son the Stationer's. For Gillette ra-

zors only at this time.

SMI TROUBLE

CUTTHi^OUT ANDt\tE D

I T WiTH^jrOUP RAD'O
ITANDKtE 0

rOUP RAD'O

V Radio Specialit-t

for Fourteen. Years

L. D. TREFRY
21 fca.-tman Road. So«»er\ill««

PHONE S<iM. »»s
l «|irt»iit Testing uid Rt pair S*r\

Single Call 11—Year's Seryic* »l*

Aathorired Ikealer

Bosch and Ferguson Radio
tirr jimi Winchester t 'oitamera

fll.tf

OFFICE OF l'HF

BO KRD OF HEALTH

Hearing on Stable Licenses

The Board of Health will gi\e

a hearing in the Health Rooms.
9 Mt Vernon Street. Friday

Evening. April 29. 1H27. at 8

o'clock. All persons opposed to

the granting of stable licenses

are requested to attend and reg-

ister thvir objections.

MAURICE DINNKF.N.
Agent

aptS-21

always on the alert
We are constantly on the alert lor the best
ptisstble means of keeping our product up
to the standards we have set. Mutual satis-

faction can exist only when the very K-st
efforts have been made toward improvement.
Our continuous vigilance insures to you
only the best milk obtainable You can rely
on that good milk..

Xeu' England Creamery Products Co.
Exec. Offices 45 Somen, die Ave .Somerville Phone SOMerKt t loo

TUBERCULIN

MAIN
OFFICE
Telephone:

SOMcraet 1100

liLCmil

TESTED HERDSINOBLES

A L D E N
NOBLE
CHILDS

One Hundred and Fifty Years Combined Experience

"

Tennis Balls
VT

THE STAR OFFICE

LOOK IN THE ATTIC!
II WE ^oi ONE OR MORE CHOICE OLD

HEIRLOOMS?

In [ntiuuo Cnndlc Sin k, it hair Oil lamp
<>r Old Fashioned Lantern.

'Hi< «c can lie mailt? over into useful ami

attractive Electric Lighting Fixtures.

\ i-it our booth at the Stoneham Electric.

Exhibit, I pril 25 to 30, inclusive.

Clark & Mills Electric Company
r \ BR VI I I I. STREET

Telephone I niv. I !<»') ( ambritlsjf, Muss.

COAL COAL COAL

*..«»J. F. WINN C0. s-™«

OLD COMPANY'S LEHIGH KM) PHILADELPHIA \M)
READING CO ?«j \ I \l \\ low BOSTONPRICES.

VLSO NE\S ENGLAND COK I ^N I) WESTPH A L I V N \N-

I'HR U;i I E OYOIOS Hi|{ | M.MEDI VI I DELIN I Ai\

.

BITI \II\<H S COAL Of VLL KINDS.

Yard and Office
957 VI A IN SI REET TEL. \* IN. 0108
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THE FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

The annual meeting of the Fort-

nightly was held Monday afternoon
'

at 2.30 in the Town Hall.

The musical program for the af-

ternoon was a delightful treat given

by two of the talented members of

the Hub, who for the artistry and
beauty of their work and their gra-

cious generosity are deservedly favo-

rites among us. The following

jrroun of the Debussy songs and

piano solos were given:
lli-au Sr»r
Mandoline
Romance
Encore The Market Mollis ( ar<«

tdabelie Winship
The CallwoaV' Cake Wain
t'lair dr Lun«
JlSIIM'

*

Encore Fantasy Schubert
Ma. Graham I'eleraon

The speaker of the afternoon was
Mr. K. K. Clive, director of the Cop-
ley Theatre, who talked very delight-

fully on various topics connected with

the theatre and the public, plays and
playwrights, actors and acting. It

Mrs. Florence P. Wright

Legislation Mrs. Martha H. Ttbsetas

Literature Mr* Marion P. Oale

M laic Mrs. Annette S. HukIks

Finance C.immitlee— Mrs. Minnie L.

sell

Memberthtp Committee

—

tin*, Mrs. Ethel It. Butter
Nominatlnic Conuuitt

Barnea, Mr.*. Martha

Ras

A-.l-Mrs. Orac- B
worth
Mrs. Grtrude N.

II. Drisko, Mrs. Mariel

Nnh.. Is, Mr- Edith H. Sache, Mr.. Uene-
e H. Mratti.n

|
Margaret O'Connor ef Winchester

) attended a meeting of the Middlesex
! County Junior Directors held at the

j
Extension Service Office in Waltham
on Saturday. Twenty-nine towns an.

I

cities were represented.

Popular Russian Dish

Elaborate and Tasty

Of Russia's many national dishes.

Solyanka is perhaps the most popular.

This is a much' more .-i. .borate prep-

aration than Vienna hBitatel or Hun-

garian goulush. It is rich and pi-

quant without being unduly heavy or

greasy, as are most Slav dishes.

To make i' the Uusslan housewife

takes - pounds of cooked I f. veal,

ham or chicken, either singly or In

combination, - pounds of boiled can

ha.'o. i... teaspooliftll flour, 1 nillotl,
'-'

was all quite informal, hut most in- , u ,.,
1

teresting and provocative of thought •

and discussion.
|

r

To the director of a theatre the j
butter

search for new pla>s is like prospect-

ing for gold. It means long delving

in barren places and the examination
of much that proves but worthless

ore; but the lure and excitement of

the hunt leads one on, anil (treat is

the satisfaction in the finding of a

rich vein of pure worth. The tragedy

of the search lies in the fact that

even after a successful finding, the

prohibitive cost of the production of

the really good play may necessitate

its abandonment; or the (incalculable

few truffles und '* pound

The onion and cabbage are . hopped

fine and fried in butter until soft. The

meat is cut into thin slices. Then

the cook butters a deep pudding dish,

making it inch deep with alien. ate

layers "f meat and cooked cabbage.

The top layer should be of cabbage,

ami on this is placed sii.es of pickled

mushrooms, olives, truffles and pickles.

White sauce or brown beef sauce is

then p.. ured nwr all and the di»h is

bake. I In an oven for < hour and

mind of the public may veer away
| M . rv ,., t |„ the siuiw puddltiR dish.

sprinkling "f chopped purselyfrom what had seemed its inherent

attracting powers. Playwriting is in

a class of its own, and i< much the

present vogue in America. Mr. Clive

said that in response to an invitation

of his, several years ago, he is now
fairly deluged with plays of all de-

grees of dramatic merit; that any-

where from tin to fifteen plays come
in to him each week to be read and

passed upon. Vet in spite of much
worthless material, be belives that

play-writing is a coming profession

in America, and that the dramatists

of the next decade or so will be

Americans. He see* no rising gen-

eration of playwrights in England to

lake the place of those who have a!

with a

on top

Winchester, Masa.. April 1- V.<2~

TO THE BOARD OF BELuCTMEN OF
THc TOWN OF WINCHESTER : The under-
MKiwd respectfully petitions fur a license

to keep
(. \SOI.INE

...I gallons in motor vehicle! while in private

Karaire which garage is to he i.ieated on the

ia.li in said Winchester situated on Wash-
ington Stns-t an,i numbered 244-244 thereon,
as shown upon the plan tiled herewith and
certifies that the names and addresses of ail

owners of m-ord of land abutting the prem-
ises are as follows :

Abutters ; 'town of Winchester. School De-
partment. Winchester; Jam, s J FitageraM,
in Oak Street, Winchester.

THOMAS J. MAHER
MARY E. MAHER

Town of Winchester, in Hoard of Select-

men. April Ik. 1987. On the foresoint peti-

tion it i- hercbj ORDERED, That notice be
(liven by the petitioner to all person! inter-

ested, that this Hoard will on Monday, the
'..tli da) of May 192", at 7. 411 o'clock P. M .

in the Selectmen's Koom in the Town Hall

Building, consider the expediency of grant-
ing the prayer of said petition whin any |ier-

HOn Adjecting thereto may appear and be
heard . said notice to be iriven by publishing
a copy thereof, with this order of notice
thereon, one* in each week for two s-icces-

sive weeks in The Winchester Star. tn» first

publication to he at least fourteen days be-

fore such hearing and by mailing copies of

the same at least fourteen ibtys hefore aid

biaring, by prepaid registemd mail to every
ownei of record of earn parcel of land.

A true copy.
Attest

;

GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT,
Clerk of Selectmen

Bp22-2t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAt HI SF.TTS

MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-al-law. next of kin, creditors,

and all Other persons interested in the estate

of Catherine holey sometime* known as katie

Foley and Kate Foley late of WinchoUr in

said County, deceased, intestate.

WHEREAS petition has Ken presented

to said Court to irrant a letter of adminis-

tration on the estate of said deceased to Nora

M. Foley of Winchester in said County, or

to Some Other suitable person.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to la- held at Cambridge in sai.i

I .ninty of Middlesex, <>n the sixteenth day of

May A l> l'.'-T. at ten o'clock in the fore-
j

noon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the snme should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed tq

give public noli.,- thereof, by publishing this I

Citation once in each Week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in The Winchester Star :i news,

paper publish, si in Winchester the last pub-
j

Oration to be one day at least before said
|

Curt, and by mailing IK.st paid a copy of i

this citation to the next of kin of said de- I

ceased, addressed to the last know n post of-
j

(ice address of each, thirty day* at least be-

fore said Court
Witness, JOHN C, LKCCAT. Esquire, First

|

I JutWre of said Court, this fourth day of April

in the year one thousand nine hundred and .

1 twenty-seven.

LORlN'ii P. JORDAN. Register i

apl.'>-:lt

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-
scriber has been duly appointed executor of
the will .,f Blten L. Hilt late of Winchester
in the County of Middlesex, defeased, testate,
and has taken upon himself that trust by >.*iv-

Ing bond, as the law directs.

AH persons bavins demard.« upon the es-

tate of said deceased are hereby mjuired to

exhibit the same; and all persons indebted
to said estate are called upon to make pay-
ment to

New spring stationery in

wanted colors at the Star office.

tho

NATHANIEL
i Address)
Hillside Avenue,
Winchester, Mass.

M(iKT(.A(,EES SALE OF REAL ESTATE

France Has Absorbed

Blood of Many Race*
I ran. e i« . ailed n Latin country,

but little save the Ia ii*.' uage and some
customs are rcully left ov*>r from Ho-

rnan times, lia. iallv, there is no Eu-

ropean people in. .re mixed. Two-
rhirds of ihe dweileis in ancient tiltul

Mere (VltS, the lest Were Teutonic

Franks,
This ( vitn Teutonic admixture in

the last L',000 vears has ulisorlied Ito-

I'eady been in the ascendency m this
j mans from all parts id Unit lietero- !

line. The war cut off in their bud-

ding genius many young English

play-writers of promise.

Play-writing calls f,,, a particular

type of the literary mind, as does

novel writing also, and almost never

are the two aits combined in one

writer. The successful dramatist is

rarely a successful novelist, and vice-

versa. Arnota Bennett and Gals-

worthy are pre-eminently novelists,

but poor writers of plays in Mr.

('live's opinion and experience; while

Eugene O'Nuil, Pinero, and George

Bernard Shaw are not novelists in

the same degree that they an- writ-

ers of successful drama. Sir .lames

M. Barrie is the shininu exception to

the rule, excelling as he does, in both

lines of literary art

.

As the world of playwrights is

crowded and ever increasing iii num-

bers—albeit it holds much of promise

here in America so the world ol ac-

tors is tremendously uvct -populated.

According L. the annual registration

in the actor's guild, about 14.0(H) as

pirants to the profession come in

each year over a thousand a month

and about the same number of dis-

couraged ones resign mid drop out,

while there arc at present about

126,000 actors out of work. These

facts, Mr. ('live believes, should be

Kenemis empire: pure Cells, in ltrit-

lany; Scandinavian .Normans, in the

Seine vallej : Teutonic Flemings and

Walloons, in the north; Teutons, In

Lorraine and Alsace; Italians, in Nice

and SaVoj
; <; reeks and Arabs, mi the

Mediterranean const
; Spaniards and

Itrfstpies, in the Pyrenees; Knglish

and Scotch, in tile southwest, which
was held h> lui^lisli kin^s for more
than a century.

Alter ihe Napoleonic wars came
many Poles, Hefor'j I'.'H Swiss. I ier-

iiiiin and lielgtull hamlgrailK were be-

iiij.' quickly assimilated. Such facts

augur well for ilia present undigested

contingents of Italians, Russians,

Czechs And I'oles, There has I n

talk, nevert Helens, of establishing a

quota system similar lo that in force

In Hie I United Slates,

Built Fortune From
Picture Post Cards

Adolph Tuck was the picture

-s« 1**1 pioneer, says the I'ostor.

I, His father, Itttpliiiel Tuck,

d .; linn itiitkiin: cheap pM ores

Sir

post

lie;-.,!

found.

to those ol

desire to enter

our
the

for l.o

tended
islands

P
lis

a

made quite clear

young people who
Beting profession.

In tracing the

of the gradual replacement

called legitimate theatre by

ing picture house, particular stress

was laid on the high cost of theatre

tickets and it was urged that the pub-

lic might, with good effect, demand
the reduction in the price of seats.

The women's federated clubs might

well agree to refuse to pay the cur-

rent, rates, in fact to boycott tem-

porarily the high-priced theatre for

the sake of bringing the spoken

drama again within the reach of the

great mass of would-be theatre goers.

That the radio is indirectly coming

to the aid of the legitimate theatre,

was made an interesting point. For

15 years or more under the sway of

the motion picture, the American
youth has grown up to be entirely

eye-minded, the ears and imaginative

faculties have had no demand made
upon them in following the play. But i, lnsttl

the immense popularity of the radio

has given new impulse to ear-train

a >

ul\ . The s,.ii rapid!; ex

business to the P.ritish

whole ami ihen seized

Upon ihe '-onilng ..f lite oleograph a>

ibutinu causes I
1 '*" "l'l«'rlunit.\ ror nn enormous ex

if the so- pansioti of his slowly developing In

the mov- dustrj He sinned with »i\ sot- of

design", ih.' next year there were

twenty, the third year fifty, lie oh

luined ihe aid of professional artists

and his competitive, exhibition* of the

Minings lo lie reproduced on his"

11,955

COMMONWEALTH «'K MASSAt III SETTS
LAND eOLKT

To tl.e Loan & Trust Savings Hank, a duly
existing corporation having a usual place of

business in Concord, in the Slate nX New
Hampshire: George A, Fernald, Alice I.

Neiley, Elizabeth S, Downs and Snnford F,

I'etts, of Winchester, in the Count* <>f Mid-
'il.ses and s.nd Commonwealth: Kiln K T
Mi t all of Boston, in the County ..r Suffolk

and said Commonwealth; and to all whom it

may concern :

Whereas, a petition has been presented to

-aid CdUrt by William E. Schrafft, "f sunt

Winchester, to register and confirm bis title

in the following described land:

A certain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon situate in said Winchester, bounded
and described as follows:

Northerly by Myopia Road; Easterly by
inn. I now or formerly of Alice L, Neiley .

Southerly by McCall Road; and Westerly.
Southerly and Westerly by other land of said

petitioner

The above described land is shown on a

plan filed with said petition and all boundary
alio,, me claimed to be located on the ground
us shown on said plan.

You are her. by cited to appear at the Land
Court to be held at Boston, in the County of

Suir.dk. on the second day of May A. I>

1HL'7, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any you have, why tho prayer of

siiul petition should not be granted. And un-

less you appear at said Court at the time and
place aforesaid your default will he recorded,

and the said petition will be taken as con-

fessed, ,'i".l >. u will be forever barred from
contesting said petition or any decree entered
ther. on.

Witness, CHARLES THORNTON DAVIS,
Ksipnre. I ust Judge of said Court, this s i xt i:

Jay of April in the year nineteen hundred
and twenty-seven.

Attest with Seal of Said Court.

I Sea 1

1

CHARLES A. SOUTHWORTH, Recorder
av£-3t

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COUR'i
To the hcirs-ut-Jaw, next of kin and all

other persons interested ill the estate of Al-

|
l.ert I lllaisdell, late of Winchester in saul

! County, dec. used.

; WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-
I ing to lie the last will and testament of sai.l

j deceased has been presented to said ( out:,

tor Probate, by ,1. Harper Hlaisdell who
pin>- that letters testamentary may be issued

lo him, the executor therein named, without
triviuu a surely on his official bond.
You .-in hereby cited to appear at n Pro-

Imlc Court, to be biM at Cambridge in soi.l

County of Middlesex, on Hie twenty sixth day
..f April A. I> 1827, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
win the ^anie should not be granted.
And -.-.id petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each Week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in the Winchester Star, n news-
paper published in Winchester, the last pub-
lication to be one day at least, before said
c t and by mailing post-paid, or delivering
a copy of this citation t.> all known persons
intei ested in the estate, seii ri days at least

before said Court.
Witness, JOHN < I.EC.OAT, Es.piir. . hirst

.tlldpe . f .in, I ( "int. tin- thirtieth day of

Miircli it. it,- year one thousand nine hundred
an. i twenty-seven.

I.OR1NG P JORDAN, Register
ap8-3t

Ity virtue of a power of sale contatn**d in

a certain mortgage deed given by Kizzie C.

McKinnon, wife of William McKinnon to Er-

vin R. I>ix. dated March 10, 1924 and recorded
nith Middlesex South District Deed* in ltook

47l)S. l'ajro 563, will be sold at public auction
for breach of the conditions contained there-

in on the premises hereinafter described on
Monday the Mth day of May 1!«JT. at 4 o'clock

in the afternoon, all and singular the prem-
ises conveyed by said mortgage deed, and
therein described substantially ns follows:
A certain parcel of land situated in Win-

ch, ster. Massachusetts, bounded as follows,

commencing on Pond Street at a spike at

land now or formerly of Henry M Grover,
thence the line runs easterly on and by said

Pond Street seventy-five feet to land now or
late of Hannah Moore, formerly land of

Heirs of Benjamin Eaton, thence turning the
line runs southerly by land now or formerly

j

of said Moore einhty (80) feet to a stake at i

i land now or formerly of said Henry M.

I
Grover: thence the line runs Westerly on and i

I by land of said Henry M. Grover seventy-five
i

' feet to a sUi'se : thence northerly still by other
|

: land now or late of said Grover eighty (80) ,

j
feet to Pond Street to point of beginning, Ik--

ing the same property described in deed re-

corded in lVs>k 4480, Page 226 and subject to
'

mortgages of record.
Said premises will be sold subject to any

j

and all unpaid taxes and assessments and to ,

mortgages of record.
$;H>0 will be required to be paid in cash

at the time and place of sale, balance in 1(1

days from day of sale at 12 o'clock noon at
the office of Ervin U. Dix, 2386 Massachu-

jsetts Avenue. Cambridge from whom further !

particulars may be obtained.
ERVIN R. DIX, Mortgagee

j

aplB-3t
;

Winchester, Mass.. April II. IS27.

TO THE BOARD OK SELECTMEN OF
THE TOWN OE WINCHESTER: The under-
signed respectfully petitions for a license to

|

ke, p
GASOLINE

">n gallons in motor vehicles while in private
garage which garage is to be located on the

\

land in said Winchester situated on Stevens !

Street and numbered 16 thereon, as shown
upon the plan Hied herewith and certifies
that the names and nAt reuses of all owners
of record of land abutting the premises lire
as follows :

\huttors: George E. Eustis, II Stevens
Street, Winchester; Johanna '!'.. and Ellen (I

O'Sullivan and Kathcrine A. O'Connor, l!i

Kendall .Street. Winchester.
IIWK.IIT Ii ELLIOTT

Town of Winchester, in Board of Select-
men. April 11. 1927, On tl.e foregoing peti-
tion it is hereby ORDERED, Thai notice ho
given by the petitioner to all persons inter-
ested.- that tin- Hoard will on Monday, the
Building, c id. r the expediency of crant-
ing the prayer of said petition when any per-
son objecting thereto may appear and he
heard, said notice to be given by publish-
ing a copy thereof, with thi- order of notice
then on, one - in each week for two successive
weeks in The Winchester Slur, the first pub-
lication to be at least fourteen days before
such hearing and by mailing copies of the
same at least fourteen days before said hear-
ing, by prepaid registered mail to every own-
er of record of each parcel of bind abutting
on the said parcel of land.
A ti ue copy,

Attest

:

GEORGE S I BARTI.ETT,
Clerk of Selectmen

rowi

ing and the heater's mental effort now " ,,,r™"'

is toward trying to imagine, or visu-

alize the scene as a setting for the

speaker, singer or actor, to whom he

is listening so intently. And so later

on, Mr. ('live believes, this modern
public, doubly trained in eye and ear

will be satisfied only with that form

of dramatic presentation which com-
bines the spoken word and the vision

for the eyes, and there-upon the legit-

imate stage will come to it's own
•train.

There was a touch of the dra^"^".
when, with earnestness and effect,

the speaker repeated the stirring and
imaginative lines of Kinlmgs ' Ren-
voi" and so brought his talk to a

close.

While refreshments were being

served, many took the opportunity of

expressing to the President. Or. Mary
T. Maynard and the other officers and

chairmen, the general satisfaction

and pleasure felt in their election to

office.

The following officers were elected

bv ballot:
President Dr. Mary T. Maynard
1st Vice-President Mrs. Christine E. Hay-

den
2nd Vice-President Mrs. Blanche E. Her-

fcert

Recording Secretarj Mrs. Anna C. Gros-

itlonded h) -n

nowadays throng the movies,

lie went . .tie year t e\ pry one ol

(he rojal academicians with requests

(oi- new dosi-ii* and not a tew found

it cnsisioni wnii their tlignit> io ac-

cept Id* offt rs. I'liinous poets « rote

verses for ids curds. Hut Tennyson

had the fori i I tide to refuse an offer of

1.000 guineas ($TO.Vt) for 1 .000 words

of verse. This indomitable ami enter-

prising promoter of an industry which

he hail iiiius,.|t crented spent many
weary weets in conference with the

uthorities over the size of hi*

cards. His business success mnde 1dm

haronel and a prominent British

Cathedral's Fire Brigade
St. Paul's cathedral in London has

Its own private fire brigade and wa-
ter service. 'Ihe Water service wa«
installed shortly before the World
war. Though the cathedral does not

appear to ihe casual observer as be-

ing a hllildilig that would burn easily,

being mostly of stone, there are hid-

den away In the thickness of iis walls

end elsewhere in its interior several

hundred pa-sages, corridors, room*,

staircases and cupboards composed
largely of wood The great outer

dome, which is t.. he seen from the
Street, also is made of wood, encased
with lend. Another reason for Ihe

fire brigade i» the fact that most of

the wood in the structure is many
years old and unusually dry. making
It excellent tinder In event u lire

should start In the building.—London
Tit Hits.

Secretary Mrs Mildred

Man 1..

ctan Mn
Hods
Mill 11 Am-

venor
Corresponding

KuylH-r
Treasurer Mis
Federation s.i

fclcr

Chairmen of Committers
Art Mrs Dorothy Wills
Civics Mrs Helen ,1. Strauss
Conservation Mrs. Artilla M. riiiririns

Dramatics Mrs. Anita S. Mctlaragle
Education Mrs. Dorothy Howard
Hem, Economics, I'ure KiH>d and Health -

Earliett Measurements
Parts of the human body formed the

first units of measurement, the inch

having developed from the length of

the thumb joint The old measure-
ment called the "hand" was the four

Inches across the human hand, and
the span, nine inches, came from the

spa.e t'i'..in the end of the thumb to

the end of i|„. extended little linger.—

M1HD1 ESE\. SS. PROBATE COURT
'I'., all persons interested in any of the en- I

tate of M.oy A. Kennessy, late of Winches-
ter, in said County, deceased, int. .-tate.

WHEKEAS, Patrirk .1. Hennesny of Win- i

Chester, in the County of Middlesex, has pre-
senteil to graid Court a petition, representing
that he a- th.- husband of s;,„i deceased is in- i

ter, >ted in the property ol" said deceased in.;

this Commonwealth, that the whole of the
property of -aid deceased remaining after the
payment of dehts and charges of administra-
tion d.s^. not exceed in value the sum of five
thousand dollars: and praying that the value

j

of the property remaining after the payment I

of debts Htul charges of administration may
he determined by said Court, according to law: 1

You are hereby citisl to appear at a Pro- :

hate Court io I • held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the eleventh day of

j

May A. D. 1(127. at ten o'clock in the fore-
,

noon, to *hn\i cause, if any you have, why
the sum. shou fd not be granted.

Ai d snl.l petitioner is ordered to serve this
|

citation by delivering a copy thereof to each i

person inter sted who can be found within the
j

Commonwealth, fourteen days, at least, be- 1

fore said Court : and if any one cannot lie so
found, by publishing the same in The Win-
chester Star a newspaper published in Win-
chester, once in each week, for three succes-
Rive weeks, the last publication to be one day
at lenst hefore said Court, and by mailinir. i

postpaid, n copy hereof to his last known
ddress seven dnvs at least before said Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, Eirst
Judge of -mil Court, this fourth day of April

j

in the year one thousand nine hundred and
twenty-seven,

LORING P. JORDAN. ReK ister
!

ap8-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS!
MIDDLESEX, SS.

FOURTH DISTRICT COURT OF EASTERN
MIDDLESEX.

At th.- Fourth District Court of Eastern
|

Middlesex, hidden at Wobum, within the
County of Middlesex, for civil business, on
the -ixth day of April A. D. 1H27 Harris 8.
Richardson. Caroline A. Richardson and

j

Nina R. Richardson, co-partneri under the
name of Richardson's Market Plaintiff vs.
Ruth Wood of Phillips, in the State of Maine

|

Defendant.
This is nn action of contract to recover I

three hundred dollars alletred to be due to I

due to the Plaintiff from the Defendant on ;

day of January A. I). 1927 an set forth in i

the Plaintiffs' writ of that date
And it appearing to the Court by the sub-

gestion of the Plaintiff and on inspection of
'

the officer's return on the 1'laintitT writ, that !

the Defendant is not an inhabitant of this
,

Commonwealth nor resident therein at the
j

time of the service of said writ, that has no
last and usual place of abode, tenant, airent.

j

or attorney in this Commonwealth known to !

the PlaintitT or to said officer: and that no
personal service of said writ has been mad.-
upon the Defendant.

It is ordered by the Court, here, that the
'

Plaintiff irive notice to the Defendant of pen-
'

dency of thin action, and to appear before
said Court, on Saturday, Uie seventh day of

j

May li»27. to answer to the same, by causing
an attested copy of this order to tie published
in The Winchester Star a newspaper pub- i

lished in Winchester once a week, three weeks
,

successively, the last publication to be one
j

day at least, before said Court, and that this 1

action be continue,! to the said seventh day of
jMay or until notice shall lie eiven to the De-

fendant agreeably to this order.
ARTHCR E. GAGE. Clerk I

apli-3t

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man
THE WORLD W AR IS OVER

While political peace has lift-

ed the necessity of many kinds
of conservation, still the war on
our natural coal resources con-

! tinues. Now it's conservation of

j our national fuel supply that is
j

|
occupying the thoughts of many !

' of our greatest minds.
j

| Science tells us that no other ,

\ way of converting coal into pow- |

er and heat is so conserving of

our coal supply as by using its

great potential energy in the
form of gas. Gas represents

the utmost fuel efficiency both
from the standpoint of the man-
ufacturer of gas and from that

of the user of gas. In the first

place, in making gas from coal,

every particle of the mineral is

utilized. In the second place

when you, the user, buy gas in-

stead of coal you get full effi-

ciency from everything you pay

for, there are no cinders, ashes

or smoke left over,—a total loss

on your books.

None of our treasure from un-

der the earth is wasted if it's

used in the form of gas. In con- |

servintr the rapidly diminishing
j

natural resources of coal, as in .

the solution of many other mod- 1

era problems, "you can do it
j

better with gas."

HILL. Executor

aps-;it

,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-

; icriber has U-cn duly appointed executrix .»t

the will of Herbert Coff, late of Wtnchostc:
i in the County of Middlesex, deceased, testate.

I ADd has taken upon herself that trust by krii -

inir bond, as th, law dlrecta, All pvrson-
havinir demands ut-on the estate of said de-
ceased are hereby required to exhibit the same
and all persons indebted to said cctate ate
called upon to make payment to

AMY si. GOFF, Executrix

, Addn ' .' St ratford Road.
Winchester, Massachusetts

April i, upH-.tt

Arlington Gas Light Co,

527 Main Street

Winchester, Massachusetts

"If It's Dene With Heat. Yea Can Do

It Better With Gas."

. . ONE WAY . .

We know the best way to satisfy

our Dry Cleansing customers —
prompt service with quality clean-

ing. W hether delicate silks, treas-

ured rugs, or Bobbie's suits, send it

to HOWES; it costs no more.

c g. HOWES «>
Dry Cleaners

82 Braintree St., Allston

Phone Stadium 1 100

Connect ins All Departments

We lr. On Your Slm f Twice Daily

Why
we sell

the

DUNLOP
TIRE

FOR Til YEARS Dunlop has been build-
ing the world's supreme tire. Dunlops

wear longer because Dunlop knows how to
build better at each vital point.

Take the hidden carcass beneath the
tread. Dunlop owns its own cotton mills

for no other purpose than to spin the best
long-fibre cotton into the famous cable-
twist cord that goes into this carcass.

The extra strength in these cords means
an added factor of safety against constant
load and pounding of roads—longer life

and greater mileage.

The extra "stretch" enables the carcass
to give under severe blows, and to come
back into its original position without in-

ternal injury.

The Dunlop tread—the toughest rubber
development known—wears slowly and
smoothly, making sure that you get out of
your Dunlops, all the extra mileage that
added care and longer experience have
built into them. We recommend that you
put Dunlops on your car.

OSCAR HEDTLER
Telephone 1208 2-i Church Street

Winchester, Msm.

every

2% seconds

someone buys

a

m
i

DUNLOP
FOUNDERS OF THE PNEUMATIC TIRE INDUSTRY
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK GEORGE WASHINGTON SCHOOL UNITARIAN NEWS

The annual meeting of the Corpor-
ation <>f the Winchester Savings
Bank will be held in the banking
room*, Wednesday, April \t~, 1927 at

7.4o o'clock P. M. to I'lert. Trustees
.nil officers and to Iransacl -uch oth-

< r business as may legally come be-

fore the meeting.
James F. Dwinell, Clerk

April 20, 1927.

At an assembly held Friday moir,-

intr, April 15, in honor of Patriot's

Day, Pearl Campbell of Grade 4 pre-

sented to the school a framed photo-

graph of a noted American, Thomas
A. Edison. Thi- picture was auto-

graphed by Mr. Edison himself. It

STONEHAM
Entire Change of Program Monday, Wednesday, Friday. Saturday

Evenings 7:30 Matinees 2:15 Saturdays 2:13—6:30—9:30
TEL, STONEHAM 0092-W Residence, Tel. Stoneham 0879-

W

Tonight, Friday, April 22

3 BIG TIM E \( IS OF KEITH'S VAUDEVILLE
CONRAD NAGEL and CLAIRE WINDSOR in

TIN HATS
i 'omedy $port light

< 'omedi

Saturday, April 2:1

JOHNNY HINES, a Local Favorite

STEPPINC ALONC
Helen and Warren in The Old Flame

Fables

Ml

Corned}

Monday and Tuesday, April 25. 2t

W. C. FIELDS and MARY ALDEN
THE POTTERS

Topics

in

Sportlight

New -

Tuesda) Sight—Keith-Albee's
As big as

Professional Tryout Night

usual

28

I'lici Matin

Wednesday and Thursday, April

HAROLD LLOYD in

THE KID BROTHER
\dded Attraction—"Bucking the Truth"

News

Children 15c, Adults 25c; Evening, All .Seats

Today and Saturday, April 22, 2"

TOM MIX in

THE BRONCHO TWISTER
Monday, Tuesday, April 25, 2H

You'll thrill, you'll marvel at the greatest spectacle in years

TELL IT TO THE MARINES
With LON CHANEY

Wednesday Only. April 27

DOUGLAS McLEAN in

LET IT RAIN
Serial Comedy

Thursday only, April 28

THE WHOLE TOWNS TALKINC
Pathe News Comedy

5 OPPORTUNITY ACTS

Friday and Saturday, April 29, 30

HOOT GIBSON in

DENVER DUDE
Serial Comedy

Ma) 2. 3—BUSTER K EATON in THE GENERAL"

I Tonight at 8 o'clock the Men's Club

j
will give a Radio Cabaret under the

|

management of Wm. B. Wood. We
l understand practically all the tables

|
have been sold, but if there are any

• late comers, they may be accommo-
I dated. There will be many surprises.
I Proceds will go towards the payment
,
of the new pianos.

Rev. Louis Dethlefs of Medford will

preach next Sunday.
On Tuesday, April 26, the Execu-

tive Hoard of the Ladies' Friendly
will meet at 11.30 a. m. Luncheon
will be served at I, Mrs. Willard Hud-
son, Chairman. Meeting at 2. Mrs.

Nellie C. Haynes of Lowell will speak

on, "Behold the Dreamer Cometh."
We had a large attendance at the

Union Good Friday Service held in

our Church last Friday evening. Rev.

H. W. Hook of the Methodist Church
preached the sermon and the other
ministers who took part were Rev.
John E. Whitley. Pastor of the Sec-

ond Congregational Church; Rev.
Lisle Burroughs, Assistant Minister

of the First Congregational Church
and Rev. Geo. Hale Reed.

Easter Sun. lay drew a large throng.
Practically everj seat was taken

in the auditorium and the Sunday
School room was nearly tilled. A
magnificent display of Easter lilies,

tastefully arranged by Miss An-
drews covered the platform and a

spray of pinks paid silent tribute to

those names appearing* on our honor
tablet. Mr, Reed preached an Easter
sermon, taking for his subject. "The
Conserving of God." The choir ap-
peared m new vestments and much
favorable comment was heard. The
lleW collection plates Were Used for

the first time. Eleven persons re-

ceived the Right Hand of Fellowship.
It is the general opinion that rare-

ly has the church heard better Easter
music. A large share <f the credit

goes to our regular buartet and their

director. M. Switzer. Thej were most
ably assisted by the Durrell String
Quartet who played not only before
the service but also for two of the
anthems which were written for

voices, strings and organ. Special

notice should be given to the response
"Sanctus" composed by Mr. Switzer.
Devotional as well as musical it

added much to the service.

The musical program for next Sun-
day will be:

Prelude I'ooo Agitato RhetnberRcr
AntheAin
Sinu Into the l.onl M»UWW
Th.' Lord Is My Shepherd Farren

Alto S<il<> Selected
Postlude Triumphal March LUit

A large number of children gath-
ered together at the Easter Service
of the Sunday School last Sunday.
They evinced much interest in the

various exercises. The recitations by
the pupils of the different classes re-

flected credit on the pupils and teach-

ers. Mrs. Livingstone's violin solo

was much appreciated. Mr. Reed
told them an Easter story which the
children seemed to enjoy. Mr. Swit-
zer officiated at the organ.
The personnel of the Sunday School

Committee has been completed. This
committee has bom formed with the

idea of acting in an advisory capac-
ity. It has been felt for sometime
that such a committee should be ap-
pointed to advise on the various
problems which come up in the Sun-
day School. They will make sugges-
tions regarding the broadening of the

work of the school, both from a relig-

ious and and social standpoint.
The committee is composed of the

following: Herbert E. Stone, Chair-
man, Wade S. Grindle, representing
the Men's Club; Dr. A. V. Rogers.
Geo. S. t urnings, representing the
Standing Committee; Mrs. Harold
Farnsworth representing the Ladies'
Friendly Society; Robert Livingstone,

Ronald Olmstead, representing the
Metcalf Union; Herbert S. Miller and
Rev. Geo. Hale Reeii. representing the
Sunday School.
At the special Parish meeting held

last Wednesday evening, the Stand-
ing Committee was unanimously au-
thorized to proceed with the installa-
tion of a new organ. The Standing
Committee informed us that they ex-
pect to have the organ completely in-

stalled at the resumption of services
in September.
A party of 56 young people jour-

neyed to the Isle of Shoal.- on the
holiday and report a good time. Be-
fore leaving, there was a short de-
votional service held in the chapeL
Our coung people will please keep
in mind the Isle of Shoals' Confer-
ence-; dune 25-July 9, A nice place
ami a tine time to spend your vaca-

t HURCHES THRONGED For
EASTER

Special Musical Program- Arranged—
l ine Weather Enjoyed

REGENT THEATRE

RF\ ALLEN EVANS HONORED
H\ MENS (LIT!

Rev. Allen Evans, retiring rector
of the Church of the Epiphany, was
pleasantly surprised at the parish
meeting held Wednesday evening in

the Parish House to discuss plans for

determining his successor,
Shortly after the meeting had been

called to order by the Senior Warden
of the church, Alfred S. Higgins,
Hast President Edward B. Smalley,
at the conclusion of a splendid, tribute

to the service which the Rector has
rendered the parish during the past

four year-, presented .Mr. Evans, or

behalf of the Epiphany Men's Club,

with a handsome mahogany porce-

lain lined humidor with gold plata,

bearing the inscription:

"Rev. Allen Evans, Jr.

from the Epiphany Men's Club
April 2«i, 1927."

Besides the humidor Mr. Smalley

presented the Rectot with a gold-

monogramed cigarette case of os-

trich leather and a richly gold-

mounted fountain pen, also the club's

gifts.

Mr. Evans was greatly pleased with

the gifts and deeply touched at tht

spirit which prompted the men •<>

present them to him. He expressed

his appreciation, and the regret

which he feels at leaving the Epiph-

any Parish which has done so much
for him and where he has known so

much of happiness.
Following Mr. Evans' departure

the meeting voted to leave the selec-

tion of a new rector in the hands of

the Church Vestry. Arrangements
have been made to have substitute

pastors assist Rev. William S. Packer

and Rev. Carleton P. Mills who are

to be in charge of the parish until

the selection is made.

Winchester's churches were thronged
last Sunday for tne Town's observ-
ance of Easter, tine weather attract-
ing many to the celebration of thr-
all important day in the Christian
Year. Everywhere the church interi-
or- had been made doubly attractive
with decorations in which tin' beauti-
ful Easter lilies played a prominent
part. Elaborate and appropriate mu-
sical programs were presented and
pastors alike strove to bring home
to their congregation- the glorious
message of the resurrection.

At the Unitarian Church Rev.
George Hale Reed spoke upon "The
Conserving of God " An c-pet ial mu-
sical program was offered by the
church choir, including Helen E. Barr,
soprano; Claramond Thompson, alto;

Charles W. Ellis, tenor; and Robert 11.

Isensee, bass, assisted by the Durrell
String Quartet, comprising Josephine
Durrell, 1st violm; Edith Roubound,
2nd violin; Anna Golden, viola; and;
Mildred Ridley, cello. Karl Switzer'
was organist an 1 director Mrs.
Charles Livingstone was the violinist i

at the Sunday School service in the
j

aftei noon.

"The Resurrection — the Crux of

Christianity" was the subject of Re\

.

James Whitcomb Brougher, Jr. at the i

First Baptist Church when' Miss A I-
j

Mr Coraity the new owner of the
Regent Theatre. Arlington, offers to
his patrons for week of April 25 a
program of pictures and added stag»
attractions that will please the hard-
est to please person in and about Ar-
lington on Monday and Tuesday.
"The Third Degree" a famous

I

stage play that was a preat success
i
all over the country and the screen

;

version is said to be even better than
:

the spoken drama. Dolores Costello
I

is featured and is supported by a
:

ca8t " f ^reen star- that i- seldom
seen in one production. The added
feature on these two days

I

Rosefeet. Jr., in ;

i tilled with action
will also be a big special

I
tion on the stage gi\ fog

]

evening's entertainment.
On Wednesday and Thursday

mysterious, magnetic,
|

spectacle, a wonderful
i

tion, "Phantom of the
I
biggest picture of the

!
on Broadway, New Y

I
Chancy again comes tc

• part in the picture. There are over
' 5000 people in the cast which was ;{

,

years in the making. The added fea-
ture on Wednesday ami Thursday wilt

;
be "The Big Show." a picture story

is Buddy
i screen production
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MR. HOLBROOK TO BE SUPERIN-
TENDENT OF STREETS

Parker Holbrook, assistant Town
Engineer, was appointed acting Su-

perintendent of Streets by the Board

of Selectmen at its meeting last Mon-
day evening. Mr. Holbrook's appoint-

ment dates from April 20 and con-

tinues during the pleasure of the

Board, The new superintendent who
has been Mr. Hinds' assistant for

several years is thoroughly familiar

with the work and his acceptance of-

fers a happy solution of the problem
with which the Board has been faced.

>fTwo back drops and a numbei
the accessories to be used in the pro-

duction of "The Gondoliers" are the

work of Ernest Dudley Chase, the

well known artist of this town. These
together with the work being done
in connection with decorating the

hall, by a number of other talented

citizens of the Town, will give an

Italian environment in keeping with

the Opera.

Special Sale ot Staple Canned Foods, Fri. and Sat., April 22, 23
ONE OF THE FINEST SELECTIONS OF STAPLE CANNED FOODS WE HAVE EVER OFFERED. SPECIAL
PRICKS in THE <:\N AND IN HALF DOZEN LOTS. WE SUGGEST IN MAKING I P YOl K ORDERS, THAI
A VARIED ASSORTMENT of THESE GOODS BE CHOSEN, AND A GOOD STOCK BE LAID IN AT THESE
MONE1 SA\T\<; PRICES,

Popular Peter Pan Sugar Pea-, tender
and sweet.

!<>< ran. r. for SLID

Sweet
Brand

PEAS
Telephone Pea-. Meadow Lark

10c ran. (> for 58c

TUNA FISH 76c can, 6 for 95c

Clear light meat, tine for salads or creaming. Medi-

um size cans. Pyramid Brand.

GREEN BEANS
Cut striugless variety, first picking, tender preen Ite

LeGrande Brand.

10c con. o for ,><V<-

Ke.

medium

TOMATOES
ripe, solid pack. Triangle Brand.

No. Z cans.

9c ran. 3 for 25c, 6 tor 50c

Eureka Brand, lar^c No.

15c ran. h i<,r 88c

can-.

LOGANBERRIES
Fancy whole herrie- in extra sweet s> r-

1

1
1 > . One of the finest lot- we have ot-

tered, t Uj inpia Brand.
25c can. o for $1.48

TOMATO SOUP
Snider's Concentrated. Tall 14-oz. cans.

Enough to serve I to (> people.

Tc can. 6 for 40c

PEACHES /:<• can, 6 for SIM)

Herbert's Choice California Yellow Peaches, in medi-

um sweet syrup. Medium No. 2 can-.

Best
cans.

SALMON
Alaska Red Salmon. Tall

22c ran. (> for $1.30

No.

BEETS
Excellent for buttering or pickling. Fine
to serve with a salt fish or boiled dinner.
Large No. 2- can-. Tender cut red
beets.

13c < an. - for 25c, b for 73c

SHRIMP
Fxtra large fancy Shrimp.
For salad-, -tew - or shrimp
w iggle.

16c kim. 6 for 95c

/ he above articlrs will be on sale at our market. The
supply is limited and goods are offered subject to

being sold but.

J. B. Blood Company
At Maiden Square, Maiden

CRAB MEAT
Ayame Brand, one of the
best imported;

30c ran. t, for $1.7"

i mira Nowc
j

director, was assist*

i
Sampson, violin ; Mis
ton. cello; ami the
comprising Miss Anita Bancroft, so-

nrano; Miss Stella Robertson, alto; T.

Parker Clarke, tenor: anil Winfield S.

Hanson, bass. Mr. Brougher's even-

ing topic wa- "The Power of Hi- Res-

urrect ion.''

"The Resurrection" from the -crip

tural passage. "Christ, the Lord, Is

Risen; He Is Not Here," was the sub-

ject of the discourses at all masses in

St. Mary's Church, the speakers be-

ing Rev. John Sullivan anil Rev
George Quigley. Father Quigley cele-

brated high mass at 10 o'clock and at

this service St. Mary's children's choir

-ting the Children's Festival Mass by
Stearns. Miss Margaret Mawn and

|
thing

Miss Fiances Poherty were soloists

and the choir was assisted by St.

Mary's Mandolin Circle under the di-

rection of Mr. Thomas Gigliotti,

At the first Easter Sunday sorvir/

in the new Second Congregational
Church. Rev. .John H. Whitley spoke pass
upon "The Key to the Future" and ing,

there was special music by the church
chour choir. Miss Margaret Copland,
accompanist. The Faster concert pro-

gram was presented in the evening
with Mrs. Florence F. Simpson as

soloist. Mr. Whitley also spoke brief-

ly at this service.
' The musical program for the Faster
service at the New Hope Baptist

Church was held in the evening and
presented by the ladies' quartet of the

church. The pastor. Rev. William H.

Smith preached upon "The Final Vic-

tory." Rev. Mr. Smith also spoke at

the morning service which was at

10:30.

Rev. Allen Evans, rector of the

Church of the Epinhany. took for his

text the words, "That I May Know
Him and the Power of His Resurrec-

tion." Rev. Carleton P. Mills and Rev
William S. Packer assisted with the

service, and the vested choir of 15

men and boys under the direction of

Organist and Choirmaster J. Albeit

Wilson sung an elaborate program of

Faster music. The children's Easter
Carol Kervic ami presentation of

plnnts took place in the afternoon.

The b
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H; tops, the ani-
that will make
thi- Barnum &
l»n Thursday

to the picture
t> sin pri-e will be of-
stage.
and Saturday. Km Tin
er dog. screen star will
is latest picture "Hills

The picture abounds
and thrill-. There is

eviiung in a
-how ;i novel
fered on the

• •n Friday
Tin, the wond
be seen in h
of Kentucky.'
in surpri
also a beautiful love storj of a girl's
devotion. The other feature on the
same bill for this two week-end days
is "Lost at Sea" a picture that wilt
hold your eyes to the screen every
moment. A big ocean liner is actual-
ly sunk at sea, a brilliant cast also
headed by Huntley Gordon and Jane
Novak.

At the Saturday matinee. Bar C
Mystery the serial story will be pre-
sented for the children." Mr. Coraitv
mt. 'nds to give the children some-

to please them each and every
Saturday. Because be says Satur-
day afternoon is children-' day. [

want them to come and enjoj them-
selves, On Friday night of each
week each and every one attending

Recent will be presented with a
ticket good for Monday even-

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

a

"An Faster Message" was the sul

iect of Rev. Hiram William Hook at

the Methodist Episcopal Church. Mary
H. French, organist, was assisted bv

the church quartet, including F. Lil-

lian Fvans. soprano and director; Jo-

sephine Reed, contralto; Arthur Ter-

rv, tenor; ami Frederick Urqnhart.
bass. An elaborate Sunday School

j

concert program was presented at 1

'n the afternoon with Miss tmeldn
Mobbs as soloist.

Rev. Howard .1. f'hidlev, pastor of

the First Congregational Church, took

j n* his subject of his Faster discourse,

I

"Th" Undiscovered Country." He was
assisted at ih-< service by Rev. Lisle

Burroughs, The chancel choir under
the direction of Organist G. Wallace

I Woodworth was i.s.-i-ted with the

1 Faster mUS'C bv th« Junior Choi"- of

40 voices. Ill the ;:ftorno' 11 the choir

ironed with that of the First Parish

|
Church (Unitarian) of Cambridee,
Lowell P. P.overidge. choirmaster, in

the singing of snecial vesner musi-

cal service at -

r
> o'clock. Mr James

Houghton baritone, was --oloLt. The
unmp service was reneated by the com-
bined choirs n the First Parish

Church at 7 o'clock in th" evening.

SOCIAL NOTES

Mr. ami Mr<. Richardson Harwood
are sailing for Europe Saturday.

Mrs. Joshua C. Kelley has re-

turned from the South where she has
been spending a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Cutler B. Downer en-

tertained IT at dinner on Monday
evening.

Mr. Thomas M. Righton. Jr. anil

Mr. William C. Ridgway are visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Downer over the holi-

day.
The Country Club dance was a vast

improvement on the previous ones
this year. There wa- no dcar'h of

those between JO and 30, and Arling-
ton and Winchester people filled the

hall with their members and guests

\FWS> PARAGRAPHS

W
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bridge,
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April 29 and April ,10 at 8.15 p. m.
in the Town Hall. "The Gondoliers."
Tickets at Parker & Lane's.

Telephone Winchester 096(i and
solve your Sunday dessert problem.
Clara Catherine Candy and Food
Shop. 557 Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Tuttle of Lewis
road have returned to town after
visit to the Pacific coast.

Mrs. Bertha L. Bradford and her
son, Dwight Fiske are sailing May
7 on the "Ryndam" Holland-America
Line for a tour through Europe. Mr.
Fiske is giving a concert at the Wom-
an's Republican Club on Tuesday.
April '_'•'> with Mr. Paul Seyesac.

Mis- Dorothy Hayward, a student
at Lasell Seminary, spent the Faster
week-end at her home on Everett
avenue and had as her guest, Miss
Dorothy Smith of Clarkesburg, \\

.

Va.
Fresh, home-made pastries and

bread-stuffs every day at Clara Cath-
erine Shop, A. A. Morrison, ">">7 Main
street. Tel. 0966,

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Hickey of
Fdgehill road left this week for a trip

to Jamaica.
Mrs. Eva L. Boyd and daughter.

Miss Eleanor Boyd, of the Parkway
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S. Hollius
and daughter, Miss Ruth Hollins, of
Maxwell road, spent several days on
t he < ape this week.

Arthur S. Downer, long identified
with the laundry industry as presi-

dent of the Winchester Laundries, Inc.

and past president of the Boston Ro-
tary, was the speaker at the Monday
meeting of the Winchester Rotary held
at Glendale Farm Inn.

The Fire Department answered two
call- on Monday starting at 10:45 in

the morning when a gra^s tire wa-
rliseovered on upper Main street, At
H> :•"><> the Central Station was notified

by the Metropolitan patrolman that
there was a grass and brush lire on
Woodside mad at Bond stieet.

The Fire Department were called

Wednesday afternoon to put on' a
grass fire at Myopia road and yester-

day morning a similar fire at Cross
and Washington street- required at-

tention.

Discovery Saved Millions
Tlieolmhl Smith, sometimes called

le captain of Amerlemi microbe hunt-
ers, solved ile- myslerj ol vvliul Riven
Texus ;<-\er iii northern cows met
how soul hern cows carrj this disease
not! h u lien h,. found i hai i lie <li<t-

eu.»c u.i- given io itiiirn.'ils li_v a licit,

tie iioi only saved Hie .utile Industry
million- of dollars, In- showed men
no entirely new ami filntMKtlc «a> it

iliseMse imo lie carried l>> an in-ect,

and nnlj l»> ilnii inxeei, says I'aul

le Km! i in his i >. 'Microbe Hunt-
ers." 'lie' d 'vclopmoiitx oi' litis scleu-

lltit discovery i.,iw saved and wilt

•s five

morning' as Joseph B.
(>0'-.- Otis street. Cam-

was driving hi.- Ford sedan
>n Cambridge street at a point
the road is lieing excavated

for new construction, to avoid trik-
|

ing a workman, he ran his machine
into a hydrant, damaging the car.

Postmaster and Mrs. George H.
Ixichman of Kenwin road are enter-

taining Mr. Lochtnan's sister. Mrs.
Emily Lyford of Torrington. Conn.
You will see a Galaxy of Stars.

Gorgeou-, Costumes, Brilliant Scen-
ery and hear the most entrancing
music at the Town Hall April 29 and
April 30. "The Gondoliers."
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w ho
need
per-

that

ini-

John Itu-kin said ' He
has (ruth at hjs heart
never fear the want of
suasion on his tongue,"

Many call "ill luck"

which is only neglect to

prove opportunity.
Most people (jet their share

of justice hut are whorl on
mercy.
The man who distrust- every-

one he sees probably spends

some of the time in front of a

mirror.
The failures of life are large-

ly made up of complainers.
Those of us who dream of

harvests should not neglect the

toil that produces, them.

The Highland School is not to be

opened until next September, owing
to "necessary repairs."

police to have determined the guilty
ones.

At the first questioning but one boy
admitted his part tr. the mischief and
later one other confessed. As a re-

sult the entire group was barred from
participation in the Reading game
last Saturday, and Winchester was
badly beaten. Only four of Coach
Mansfield's regulars were aide to

Play.
No coach enjoys seeing his team de-

feated when he feels in hi- heart that

mustering his full strength he migiti

have won. At the very beginning of
the baseball season three potential

first string players were lost to the
team for a while because of infrac-

tions of training rules an, I truancy.

No one could feel worse than dots
Coach Mansfield at the failure of his

boy- to keep faith with him, an 1 to

him should po the Town's moral sup-

port and sympathy. The boys tie-

serve none of either. Should they he
expelled from school for the destruc-

tion of that school's property, they
would be getting no more than their

just deserts. We hardly believe Mr.
Grindle will ai t in this summary
fashion, yet none could blame him if

he did.

It is to be h >ped that the disturb-

ance can be satisfactorily ironed out

and that t,he innocent need n >t too

long suffer for those who are guilty.

Especially do we hope that Coach
Mansfield may hereafter iret the even
break to which he is entitled. Win-
chester has always been justly proud

of its athletes, yet in the light of re-

cent developments it might seem that

this pride is sadly misplaced. The
burden of pi f rests with the boys.

No one has any use for a rowdy.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT REACHES
FINAL ROUNDS
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The well trained Congregational
Church ch.ck has been away off late-

ly, but it is said that another Trainor

is unnecessary.

We believe in signs—especially
those of danger, and approve the

warning notices placed each side of

railroad crossings and school house.-,

but we do not approve the placarding

of Highland avenue with school warn-
ing signs as has been done, A con-

spicuous sign either side of a school

is a good thing, but if we arc to plac-

ard our street- without rhyme or

reason, automobile drivers will cease

to heed any warning whatsoever.

Tho Committee recently appointed
by the Moderator and known as the

i Waterway- Committee), met in the

General Committee Room of the Town
Hall Friday evening, April 15, and
organized with Mr. Lewis Parkhurst
as Chairman and Mr. George T.

Davidson as Secretary. After some
disCUBSion of the matters referred to

the committee it was decided to make
a complete survey of the waterways
of the Town, with the assistance of a

competent Engineer. It was also de-

cided to notify the Metropolitan Dis-

trict Commission of the sewuge over-

flow that has been running into the

stream all winter and to call their at-

tention to the probable pollution of
Mystic Lake especially as regards
bathing this coming summer. The
committee has been fortunate in se-

curing the services of Herbert Kello-

way. the noted landscape architect,

and on .Monday an i Toe-day a c im-

piete inspection was made of the river

and ponds, revealing deplorable con-

ditions. A report on part of the pro
ject. the Mill Pond in the centre, is

expected at an early dote, and it is

anticipated that a comprehensive
program, covering a period of 1"

\ jars will !> recommon led.

It has !e,n gften claimed that the

iv 1 "*' one dot s For youth the has ap-

preciative that Youth becomes, and

Coach Wendell D. Mansfield, faculty

director of athletics at the Winchester
High School, is one who would very

probably subscribe whole heartedly to

that view. Nor can We blame nim.

No coach w hom we recall has had the

interests and welfare of the boys here

more firmly at heart than this same
Coach Mansfield; none has been nioro

tiuly their friend; none has given

them a square!' deal. A capable coach

and a tine fellow, he is deserving of

the unrestricted co-operation of his

charges: yet he has been far from

getting it.

His trouble-- began during the foot-

ball season when certain of his first

string players weie suspended from
school for truancy and since that time

the escapade.- of the athletes have

continually kept the coach on the

anxious seat, wondering whether dis-

ciplinary reprisals would prevent hi«

having even a starting lineup for his

scheduled games. Only Principal

Grindle's inherent sense of justice to

the coach and school, liking and un-

derstanding of boys, and avowed in-

terest in athletics has prevented this

contingency from becoming a lament-
able fact. Mr. Grindle has overlooked

much and has gone more than half

way in every instance with the erring

athletes.

The latest outrage could not be over-

looked. Following the baseball game
with Belmont High School a part of

Coach Mansfield's squad returned to

Winchester in advance of their fellows

and to amuse themselves until the ar-

rival of the coach and remaining play-

ers broke several of the big classroom

windows in the high school building.

Nothing can be said to condone their

act. The culprits were not children

who might plead ignorance as an ex-

cuse for their vandalism. The sad

part of the whole affair is the fact

that within the group were included

two major sport captains and the pres-

ident of the senior class, supposedly

leaders in the student life of the

school. Three men to whom others in

the school might well look up. being

parties to the wanton destruction of

th> community's property.

The young men in question may
considei themselves fortunate that

they are not facing prosecution for

vandalism. Manv ; high school prin-

cipal, tired with repeated offenses

against the regulations of his institu-

tion, might well haw decided in such

an instance to allow the law to take

it* course. The result would not have

been especially pleasant since the

names of the group of boys who broke

the windows were known and it would

have been comparatively easy for the

(Continued from page 1>

WINCHESTER CHAMBER OF
COMMER( E DINED

Mr, Dallinger praised the Chamber
of Commerce as a common ground up-

on which citizens might meet for in-

formal discussions of civic affairs,

thus maintaining their interest in

their community. He disagreed with

Mr. Hull in the matter of the Na-
tional Budget System being inferior

to that of Massachusetts and pointed

out that under the former the operat-

ing expenses of the Nation have

been reduced from seven or eight bil-

lion dollars yearlv to three billion,

two billion of which are necessary for

the payment of debts contracted in

war.
In closing Mr. Dallinger condemned

as wholly indefensible the present

system ( f filibuster in the Senate, by

which action upon worth while bills

is prevented by the- privilege of Un-

limited debate. We are the onlv coun-

try iii which any such privilege is

granted ! legislative body and the

speaker hoped that the time may
come win n a Senate might be elected

pledgi 1 to end this practice.

Following Mr. Dallinger President
Arnold called upon Chairman John H.
Powers of the Selectmen who spoke

briefly, urging the citizens to support

the Board in Us efforts t.> abolish the

present grade crossing nuisance.

Seated at the tables were:
Mi. nnil Mrs, Hiny S. Dyson,
Mr Mid Mrs John I). Coakl«"y.

Mr. ami Mi- n F. Holm«*.
Mr ami Mm < E. Kendall.
Mr anil Mr* Nathaniel M. N'k-hnl*.

Mr. ami Mr- -I Albert Her»ey.
Mr. anil Mra. Gviirire F- Arnold.
Mr anil Mr*. Walter II Dotted.
Mr. and Mr*. .1'ihn H. Power*.
Mr, and Mm. Thomas F Fallon,
Mr, and Mr-. Patrick Noonftn,

Mr, and Mr*. Ralph r. Billiard.

Mr. Bnd Mrs, Oeo, II Loch net n.

Mi« Emily I.yford.
Mi and Mrs. \. V Morrison.
Mr. and Mrs, W, B, Siiiioi .1-. Hi Ills, N II

Mr. ami Mrs. James J. Quinn.
Mr and M. C H. Svmhn -.

Mr. and Mr- 1 II Kniulit.

l»r. Mid .Mrs. A. I.. Brown.

M i -. I L. Fo.;tW.
Mr ami Mrs. T Davidson.

Mr and Mrs. E. II Butterworth.

Mr. and Mrs, It E. Naumburn.
Mr, and Mrs. L. Caytimt.

Hairy .'. PfckerinK li. .1. Slack

T. Parker Clarke Dr. W F. Slack

Herbert Wadsworth Minnie E. Ii.'wi

Thonias K. Wall Anna L. Duwil

Harold A, Ellis Cladya L. I'ollex

Edward MeKenzie •'. M. Ralph
Walter M. dotty T. Quinlcjl

M Bellows R. S. Van Tassel

Alice M. Small A. B. Seller

U>rin« <; Hawea I), ft Badxer
li W Hawcs \ Boyden
Daniel Murphy F. C. Locke
Charles Uallnither .1 H Blaisdell

Patrick T. Walsh Joseph W Wnrthen
Mexander Macdonald Rev. H. W Hook

H M Kntiliall Franklin K Barnes

William W. Earl Theodore Elliott

Grow ('..Kitlu Frank W. Elliott

C. A. Hums John C. Casler

Herbert It. Seller l> F. Carpenter
,• ,• t., H-ki> Robert J. Wintun
Oscai Hedtler

As a result of the preliminary
rounds in the girls' singles matches of
the vacation tennis tournament for
high school pupil-, being held this
week on the Town courts at Palmer
street. Cecile de Coriolis and Bsra
Baugher will meet cn Saturday morn-
ing t > determine the champion in this
division. Both won their way into the
tin.ils by winning torrid semi-final
matches; Bara defeating Louise Car-
penter 6— 4 11— 9j and Cecile win-
ning from Frances Pettingell 7— !»,

8—6, (i—

The summary:
tori-' Sinirli'H

First Round Bara llauirher defeated Mary
Cutter, 8 I, 6 1 . Elinor Mansfield defeated
Priscilla Bodman, 1 5, 3 «. 6 4 i Carolyn
Mercere defeated Alice Pitts, 6 0. 6 !

i Jane
Hawee defeated Virginia Tompkins by .i.-

fault; Florence Watters defeated Alice Friend,
6 0, 6 0i .lean Davis defeated Elisabeth
Dutch, 6 I, fi Deborah <;i Itst-rt defeat. .1

Marker) Brown, 6 3, « j : Louise Carpen-
ter defeated Marie Dreiser, by default; Vir-
gin. ;i Merrill defeated Joy Adrian. . 6 0,
• ; l. Mary Tibbctta defeated Katherine Mur-
phy. S 0, 8 t; Elizabeth Adriance defeated
Betty Chadwick 6 .'. | 8, 6 2: Frames
Pettinirill defeated Nancy Bradlee, >< I, t;

3: Catherine Boyden defeated Dorothy Bond
8 0. « :i; Helen Bidweil defeated Katherine
shnltis. o o, »; :; Jeannette Comins de-
feated Mary Armstrong, by default Cecile
ile Coriolis defeated Dorothea Mackenzie by
default.

Second Round Carolyn Mercer defeated
Jan.- Hawfs, ». I. 8 0 . Louise Carpenter de-
reated Debora (iiiU.rt. I, 8 u Virginia
Men-ill defeated Mary Tibbets, rt n fi i

Catherine Boyden defeated Helen Bidweil]
* 3

- * ''• 11 - • Cecile de Coriolis defeated
Jeannete Comins, 8 1, 8 1 . Kara Bauither
defeated Eleanor Mansfield, >; o, 6 2: .lean
[>av is defeated Florence Watters, 3 8 s .!

8 2: fiances Pettinttell defeated Elizabeth
Anriance. 6 0, *> 2.

Third Round Kara Bauvher defeated Ca-.^
line Mercer, 6 4. 8 6: Louise Carpenter
•Vfiat.sl ,1,-an Tlavi- (S 1. fi 0; France-. IVt-
linirell defeated Virginia Merrill, 8 1 f, j
(Veil,- de Coriolis defeat..,) Catherine Boyden!
t> 2, 2 8, in x.

Semi.Final Round Bnra Baujther defeated
Louis < nrpenter, 8 i, 11 9; Cede de fori-
oiis defeated Frances I'ettinirell " m s r.

8 3.
1

"

"

Play in the boys' singles has pro-
gressed to the third round which is to
be played this morning with the semi-
finals, the finalists meeting on Satur-
day.

The summary:
Ho>- Singles

f irst Round II Ross di fo« • .1 F Mi -
Adams. 8 li. fi .'; h. Rowe defeated Huah
••,,"" t •• 8 2. 0: F. Watters defeated D
Hilrireth, fi I. - R; p. | t,.,t..- ,|pf,.at e ,|

L. keeiwrs. : s. fi 2; W. Baujrher defeated
" Brown. C 1. fi i. N Mercer defeated F
Willinma, ; :. Ill u. ., ; : J, Nichols de-
feated If. Smith, fi -' fi 2
Second Bonn.! It. Hildreth defeated F Bel-

den, by default: E. Watters defeated H Da-
vis by default : D. Bates defeated t; Denni-
"

* -'• T
-

'' " H. Brown defeated F.
Barnes, fi .'. : 5; w. Bnuaher deflated B.

\,"««"*«!,.
by ,lrf»u« M. Mere r defeatedV W Wilson. 1. 8 i : S. Williams de-

feated M rompkins, hj .1. fault. K Nichols
defeated W. Drohan, fi :: fi. s -

\

KeeiK'rs defeated (1. de Coriolis in \i, l\

TMH Bourid H. Rowe defeated C. Smith.
- ? 0; E, Watters defeated R. Hildreth,

*' 1. » H fi: T. Smith defeated H. N»w.m""- " -' •'• -' II. Ross defeated F Me-
Adams, < 0. > 2: H. Bates defeated 1.. Keen-

•
,:

-' vv
- Batiirher defeat«j H

J;;'"". 1. 8 1 : M. M, ,,. f,,,,,,,, s .W illinms. ,• S. in t2, (I T K. Nil hols de-
reatei < Wormelle by default . T. Smith de-
tia*..,| 1 1 . Newman, fi J, fi 2.

Two rounds have been played in

!

mixed doubles as follows:
Mixed Doubles

! _
I irst Round Florence Walter- and M

• Ross defeated Virion is Toinpkin> and L
,
Keeoers, fi I, fi 2: l,oul»e Carpenter and

. H. If. own defeated Katherine Murphy and W
1 Drohan, 6 :<. I fi fi n |„, r ,. pucker tI
1 |>. Bates d, ftated Katherine Shultis and' <:

I
De

v
n
i*
on

i.
0 ' '"•

- i Heli n Bidwetl
and r Watters defeated Carolyn Mercer and

;

1' Hunnewell, 8 I) fi 2; Nancy Bradle-
and H. Bow.- defeated Bara BaiiKh-r and t

•
Smith,

i .: |. Frances Pettineell and G.
.
de (

• -!i, !i. defeated KatheJlne Itoedon and
!

,

K Nichols. IS it j c n 2: cecile tie
Coriolis «n.» J. Bpnlan d-'eated Mary Tib.

1 hetts and R. Hildreth, .', _\ « f, VirRinin
Merrill and W. Baugher defeated Deborah
nitb< i t nnd M. Mercer, fi 3 fi • Hi len
Bidweil and E Waters defeated Caroline
M«rcer and C Hunnewell •: 0 fi ! Nancy
Bradl»e Bnd H. Rowe defeated Bara Bauiiherand T. Smith, 7 '. 6 I.

Second Round Florence Watt.— nnd HRoss defeated Louise Carnent»r nnd ff Brown
;• l. 8 fi Cecil-, de Coriolis and .1 Don-
'an defeated \ mimn Merrill and W Baueher

*'
f , - "•

: Helen Bidw. II nnd E. Wat-
•r- defeated Nan.y Bradlee and H. Rowe,

Your Banker's Advice Is

Often Useful To You
We wanl «.nr depositors to feel that just as t!ie% so t.. i lawyer on ques-

tions of taw and to ,t physician on questions ol health, so the) oughl to consult
their banker <>u questions <«i" business,

We Have Time To Jalk

With The Small Depositor

<>nr officials are williit" t<> consult with depositors .nnl wc aim to produce
a comfortable atmosphere that encourage even the smallest depositor to
consult u- freel)

.
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NOTICE (H ANNUAL
ME BTING

Pursuant to Article IN' of the

By-Laws, tho Annual Meeting
of the Corporation of The Home
t or \t;ed People in Winchester
will be held at the Home. No.
110 Mt. Vernon Street, on Mon-
day evening, Maj 2. I!i27, at 8

o'clock

:

1. To hear and act upon the

reports i f the officers and direc-

tors, and of any committees
heretofore appointed, and to ap-

point other committees,

2. To elect a President, three

Vice-Presidents, a Secretary, a

Treasurer and an Auditor, each

for the term of one >e;lr, and
tour Directors, each for the term

of two year-

.

To transact such other

business as mo; properly come
before the meeting.

GEORGE It. FERGUSON,
Secretary

00/

UNIVERSITY THE S.TRE

Consolation
They were on theit way home from

tlie football pime. ile liroke the

j

lencp by remarking sadly, "Well, too

i bad we lust I lie game." "Isn't It."

1

agreed the girl. "But never mind.

j

\M>; we Imd the liest looking el.ear

lenders."— Boston Transcript

They Live on Tree Gum
I' How should you like to live on noth-

ing but pun from a gum tree for u

period of about six weeks? If you

were In certain parts of Asia and Af-

rica you would probably enjoy this as

the natives do. ThbJ gum is from the

gum arable tree and is said to con

tain a goodly amount of nourishment

During the harvest season t Ik * iiHtives

eat It Instead of otl.er food.--Grit.

Sunday. Monday, Tuesday an I W< I.

tiesday—"For Wives Only." Mario
Prevost hm the lead in this thrilling
farce comedy, the scenes of whic h are
laid in Vienna. A ponular society
physician leaves his wife under the
protection < f three of his best friends,
while he makes a business trio. What
hanptns cau«es all the excitement

—

and the picture tells it better than
wi rds can.
"The Fourth C mmandment " A

powerful drama! ie s*ofv. true to life
and full of situatioi.s that stir to th,-

denths. Belle B<"i"..tt j s ;i t her i^.^t

in the portrayal of the young wife and
mother who longs for material things.
Others in the cast are Mare Carr
Henrv Victor June MaWowe. Wendell
Pb'llips Franklin and Robrrt Agn«w.
Thursdav, F'ddiv. Saturday — "Jim

the Conqueror." From the sensational
Western st- i v by Peter B. Kyne. Jim
Burgess started ottt bv conquering a
woman's b rtart. and end -d bv tamin^
bad «tr" of the Wester ntier.

"McFaddi n's Flats." Of c mrse any
picture which feature I Charlie Mur-
ray and Chester Conklin would be ex-
pected i i be funnv. This one ; s n
scream from beginntn" to end with
"Murrav" playine the "Irish hod car-
rier" fi"d Conklin the "Scotch wad
carrier."

STUCCO HOME OWNERS
ATTENTION !

IF you knew that a compara-
tively small amount would make
your stucco home look like new,

wouldn't you be interested? 36

permanent shades from which to

choose. All work guaranteed.
One year to pay if desired. Let

us ouote vou without obligation,

JENKINS & COMPANY
2l i l'ierce Bldg.. Boston

Tel.

Kenmore 1364— Melrose 0424-W
pl6-13t

En grmxd Wedding

In all the nf«»>t vneravinm : Arcadian,
Antique Reman, or Florentine : incluilinu

the Strathmore one quality r»aiier, envel-
opes and copper plate. Splendid value.

100 AnnMinremenU $14.*S
100 IntiUtiana

\\ . H. BRETT COMPANY
Enprravera

y
Since 1S60

30 Bromfield Street Boston

Gyroscope on Railroad*
Turing the year lPL'ti the gyroscope

was first used In the railroad field.

It Is now used hy railroads to bring
•bum more comfortable riiling over

the rails. It lu-ing explained that iu

this application It "functions as the

heart of au extensive recording de-

vice to measure and locate uneven
spots and other irregularities iu the

track."

Spiritualixation
Like builds like mid like attracts

Ike. In the degree that thought is

spiritualized does it heroine more sub-

tle and powerful In Its working. This
spiritualizing; is In accordance with
law and is within the power of all.

—

Exchange.

, COMMONWRAITH OP M *SSAtHlSFTTS
MIDDI v-.sf.X. SS PROBATE COURT
To all person- Interested in the estate of

Frank Leonard late of Winchester in said
ColintV, dor..*s»i! :

WHEREAS Vincent P. ( lark- and Harry
T. Tnltv the administrator* of the estate of
-;iid d*'. 'eased, have Presented for allowance,
the first account of their administration upon
th" ,s-tate of anid deceased:
Vou are hereby eited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to l>e held at Cambridge in said
County. ..n the tenth day of May A D. 1U2T.
at ten oYlocli in the forenoon, tn show cause,
if any you have, why the -ame should not
In- allowed. •

And -aid administrator* are ordered to
serve this citation bv delivering a copy there-
of to all persons interested in the estate
fourteen days at least before said Court, or
by publishing the same onro in each week,
for three successive weeks, in The Winchester
Star a newspaper published in Winchestir
the last publication to he one day at lea-t

before said Court and hy mailing post-paid,
a copy of this citation to all known persons

interested in the estate seven days at least

before said Cotlrt.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. Kirst

Judy of said Court. Uns sixteenth day of

April in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred a-d twenty-aeven.

I.ORING r JORDAN. Register
ap'.':-3t

COMMONWEALTH <>F MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-la\v. next of kin and hII

ether persons interested in the estate of Ceha
I KerrUran late of Winchester in said Coun-
ty, deceased,
WHEREAS, a rertain in.trument purport-

inc to be the last will and testament of said

deceased has been presented to said Court, for

Probate, by Margaret E. McGonigle who
prays that letters testamentary may Si i«?uetl

to her. the executrix 'herein named, with-

out Riving a surety on her nffieial bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bate Court to he held at Cambridge in said

Bounty of Middlesex, on the eleventh day of

May A. D. l^ 1-". at ten o'clock in the fore-

noon, to show cause, if any you have, why
tho -ame should not U> erante.1.

And said i»-titioner is hereby dins-ted to

irive public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks in The Winchester Star a newspaper
published in Wincnestar the last publication

to tie one day. at lea-t. before said Court, and
by mailing post-paid, or delivering a copy of

this eitation to all known tiersons interested

in the e-tate, seven days at least before said

Court.
Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT Esouire. First

Judge of 'aid Court, this eighteenth day of

April in the year one thousand nine hundred
and twenty-seven.

LOR1NG P. JORDAN. Register
ap2S-St

For the child convalescing from ill-

ness, a new painting book or a book

for sewing or weaving. Magic draw-

ing Looks at the Star office.

MOTHERS' DAY
Sunday. May Eighth

\\K WILL HAVE W EXCEPTIONALIA FINE LOT OF

POTTED PLANTS \S WELL \S FRESH CI T FLOWERS.

Flou-vrs Dflivon'd lis Win- [nyivhvro.

Plant Perennials and Shrubs Now

WE HAVE \ LARGE ASSORTMENT OF ALL THE
DES1R VBLE SORTS

OUR PERENNIALS \M>

ROSEBl S II ES \KE

GROWING IN PU I S So

i o i \\\\ runs.

P L A S T THEM WITH-

OUT CHECKING THEM.

Winchester

Conservatories

Incorporated
164 CAMBRIDGE ST.

TEL. W IN. 1702

ap22-ilt

If your Feet trouble you and
want relief, call

STONEHAM 0702-R
C. R. Perry, The Foot Specialist

will examine them free at your
home.

f2o-tr

Moth-o-Kill cannisters should be

filled Spring and Fall. Get your re-

fills at the Star Office.

Auto Painting Duro Spraying

ROBERT W. DOVER
DENTS REMOVED AND

LIGHT REPAIRS
746 Main St._ Winchester, Mans.

i

TEL. a<58

There are some fine view? tJf Win-
chester in the new post cards now or*
display at the Star Office.
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We Are Now Paying 5\%

On Serial Shares

The Board of Director* have authorized

dividend* <>u .ill S« rial Shares of record on

SHARI - IN SERIES 68 \RK \m\\ u\ SALE

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD D. NASH, Pres. ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Trees.

11 CHI RCH STREET TELEPHONE 1078

WINCHESTER

SUNDAY SERVICES

CHI Id H OF THE BPIPH WV
Rev \lltn Evan- Jr.. Rector. Residence.

:j Glenjrarry. T.I. Win. 1716.

Deaconess Latie, 34 Washington street, tel.

Win. 1336.
Sexton. Wullsce Murphy Resilience, Ms

Washington -t 1 t » t.

The Church in n|>en for prayer daily from
9 A. M. to r> p, M

All .-.at- free. Strangers cordially welcome.

I Sunday after Easter. April 24.

- \. M Holy Communion.
a 90 V M Church School
!l A. M Kinderxnrten.
:i V M Morning Prayer and Sermon.
". P M Inter-Church Masonic Service si

th.. Comtretrational Church ; Sermon b> Mr.
Evan.-
Prelude tindanto Widor
Processional "< ome To Faithful" Sullivan

•j Venite Woodward
T* I >. um in A Hadley
Hymn "Jesus Christ Is Risen Today"

: Anthem When the Saldiath Wan Past"
Foster

; Recessional "Th( Day • •! Resurrection"
Tours

;
Postlude loan. I Choii In C ... Chauret

Tuesday, H.30 A M. Hoi) Communion in

j

th.- ( hildren'* Chattel.
l p, M Luncheon anil Annual Meetimi

• •f the Church Service League, All women
»>:' the Parish are cordially invited.

I riday, 1.30 P. M. St. Mary's.

4 I lis I ill'. Kill OK CHR!ST, SCIENTIST
All Seals I lee

;
Sunday, \pril «!4 "Probation after Death."
,s lay bcMuol at 13 o'cliHth.

Services In the Church lltiilding opposite
i he Town Hall, 10:45 a. in

We. in, -»la> evening meeting nl 7.4fi.

Reading room in Church building. Open
itnil) 1 1. in 12 in. t.i i, p. m, escepl Sundays
mikI holidays.

I'NITAHI AN I II! •:: n
I!. * 1 rgc Hale Reel, * Kulgcnuii road

I el. V\ 1316 W.

.r

WANTED

TINSHOP FOREMAN
Experienced in sodn fountain

anil steam table work fur a Phil-

adelphia plant. Must be capa-

ble nl' handling men and be pre-

pared to move to Philadelphia.

Excellent opportunity with per-

manent organization. Write aire,

experience, references and full

particulars to

BOX B, ST Ut OFFICE

UPHOLSTERING
Eipert Work Absolutely t.uarsnterd

Our Prices Are the Lowest

H. OSCAR 4 CO.
121 Harvard Street llroekline

Tel. Regent fcMS
jy»-tf

WANTED
SECOND-HAND FURNITURE

of all kinds, also l)i«.k-. bric-a-brac

ami antique*
Rl DM AN MRUS.

Holland Stru t W est Somcrville

t Davis Square) tail Somerset III"
upk't-lf

First Class Upholstering;

SLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER
MATTRKSSKS

Repair Wnrk a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
38 MAPLE ST., STONEHAM. MASS.

Telephone 0045-R
Reference aps-tf Reasonable

Sunday, \pril J I Public sorv
ship ut 10.30. Mr Dethlefa ..t Medford "ill

preach in exchange with Mr. Reed. Sunday
School and Metcalf Union at u. Kindergar-
ten ut 13. I

Union service in the Firsi Congregational
Church at *>. The Masonic bodies of Win-
chester «iii attend Mi Evans, ..f the
Church of the Epiphany will be the preacher.

Tuesday. April •.'»' Annual meeting "I the
Ladies' Friendly Society. Meeting of the
Executive Hoard at 11.30. Luncheon at I.

Mrs. Williird Hudson. Chairman. At l'. Mrs.
Nellie C. Hay ties of Lowell u ill apeak on,
liih., hi. the Dreamer Cometh," Reports,
Music, Kin tan ..I' Others.

Friday, April i'-' Cabaret of tin. Men's
Club at - In Metcalf Hall. The Greenlaw
Novelty Trio "ill furnish the entertainment.

Th. r n service in Knur's Chattel. April
20- will be in charge of Rev, .lames Gor-
don (iilkey, nf Springfield.

The nen Unitarian llullding, Beacon
'

street, Hoston, "ill he dedicated. Sunday.
April 24 Public dedicatory services in Ar-
lington street church tit ;'..:ai p. m.

LOST AND FOUND
Lost Hrindle and white Ronton Terrier,

tats le t cut. white left frtinl paw ; name.
'Pedro." Liberal reward, Tel Win 1747,
58 Yah -I reel.

HARDY ROSES. SOc EACH
>2-> car-old Strong Hushes.

We have -eld the public Roses for 10 yrs.

N. F. McCarthy. Inc.
i.'-tnin fern Sc..May 9q. Subw-aj Sta.i

35 Hamner St., Boston
Tel, Hh>. 4".4e 47.41

Plans Furnished f.<r landscaping
Send for I atahigue

nps-lfrt

Si t OND CONGREGATIONAL CflllRCH
He* tl'ihn E Whitley, Pastor. .,01 Wash-

ington street, Tel 0431-J,

K' 30 A. M San. lay morning service, Ser-
mon by Rev Mr. Riggs, Sec. nf American
Hoard. -The K> > t„ tin Future." Music by
the Church Choir.

12 M Church S.I I Mi- Laura Ti.lnian.
Superintendent Interesting classes for all.

5 I'. M. Union S. nice-, First Congrega-
tional Chech.

April 27, 7 t.-. p. M. Mid-week pravi .

Mtrvice Preparator> -.nice t.. the Maj
Communion.

April Jii, Friday Spring Sale nf the La-
dles' Hi than* Society beginning at 2 p. m.
Tea -eive.l during afternoon. Fanc> articles,
candy, fooil and aprons Cor sale, Supper
sevvi.i all during th" evening.
Mav ':t, Friday Stiver Tea and Food Sa 1

tmdei tin- auspices of Group •'. to he held i'i

-
j
the Church. All homo conking,

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER Mass.

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESER) i SYSTEM

CONDENSED ST VTEMENT

\- Rendered t>> the Comptroller at the Close of Business March J i. l''_T

RESOURCES
U. S. Hond> and Certificates. $ 232,066.18
Other Stocks and Honds .... 803,662.25
Loans and Discounts 1,017,339.56
ltankintf House 25,226.00
Cash and Due from Hanks 207,140.16

LIABILITIES

Capital
Surplus and Profits
mils Payable
Deposits, t ommercial
Deposits, Sa\ inifs

$2,285,434.15

S 100,000.00
162,803.52
55,000.00

1,054,192.16

913,438.47

52.285.434.15

CHARLES E. BARRETT
CUTLER B, DOWNER
JERE A. DOWNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
FREELAND E. HOVEY

Directors

RALPH E. JOSLIN JAMES NOWELL
WILLI A M L, PARSONS
FRED L. PATTEE
I REDERIC S. SNYDER
CHARLES 11. SYMMES

LOST Gray leather purse trimmed w itii

ed, containing money Finder please tel.

Win. OliOii Reward. *

HELP W ANTED

HERBERT WADSWORTH
Tel. < on^r*M ,tr»ii9

REAL ESTATE-

Winrhester 1525

1NSI RANCE

:il State
KiiiiM si's

>tr»*et Boston. Ma*

it,

|o :

FIRST BAPTIST ( HI RCH
Washington and Mi. Vernon streets

Uroughvr, Jr. 'Acting Pastorw.

V> ANTED 1

ing to eo III till

Tel. Wm 0«fy7.

1 i icn. . .I general maid, wil
In aeh . 1 . L i i no - require.

WANTED \ young general housework 1

maid in family of live adults, n-t washing.
,

Tel. Win I2o2-R.

WANTED Maid for general work; Nova
Scotia girl preferred go t<> the country in
summer Tel. Win IKH8, Mrs H. S Puller

TO LET

To LET Single .ar garage, near Symmes
earner Tel Win. •s.'.;.. aplS-tf

TO I KT I'uriiished riaim l«3 Washington
street. Tel. Win 075S-W *

IF YOU W 1SH TO BUY, SELL
OR KENT, CALL

VERNON W. JONES
SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

RESIDENCE 36 GLEN ROAD
PHONE WIN. 1S62

dlT-tf

M1S( ELLANEOUS

FOR RENT \ttrnctive, modern si\ room
apartment in t">> family house; best taction,
\er> desirable reasonable nut. garage if

ileaired. Tel Wm ots4-R. •

WANTED At. elder > mi son, semi-invalid
>.r convalescent to enjoy my comfortable
home, private family, excellent food, beauti-

ful surroundings. Renumeratlon according to
. are required. Mrs G. K. Seh. .field, tel. M> s.

tic 4806-W. '

A. M Morning worship with preach-
I inv- liy the Rev, Mr Rrougher, Topic, The
Greatest Ship Afloat." Music In ituartette.

13 M Sunday School, Adult Topic. "Pe-
ter's Ii> r.ial and Re|tentencc."

I

•". P. M Union Masonic Set;vice in tip

;
Congregational Church.

I
5.45 P M. V. P. S. C. E. Siwcial m.-

: sage liy Rev Isaai Higginhothnn.
. 7 P. M Evening uorship \vith preaching
' by Rev. Mr, Brougheri Topic, "The High-
I «mv" Prelude topics: 1. Did Saceo and
I
Vnn?.etti have a fair trial? Should the

]
Governor appoint n commiHsion nf investign-

j
lion? Is their sentence to the electric chair

j

l>est " I- eatdtal punishment ever right?
Tuesday, H P. M E. P. II Class regular

: meeting.
Wednesday. 1 1". P, M, Prayer meeting

led Lv Mr Rrougher, Topic. "China at the
lost Road- Our Missionary Situation It-

Meaning Ut the World." Concluding discus-
j
sion of tin-- topic.

I
A cordial welcome is extended to all our

j ser\ ice-.

o'clock. Refreshments at 5.8il, Kenneth
Caldwell "ill -peak <-ti "Comparing pre-war
youth to the youth today."

Mid-week worship Wednesday evening at

7 IS Mr Chidley "ill havn charge of th.-

service. There will be retairts front the

Sprini.' Meetinu of the Woburn \ssncintion
bt Miss Kdllh Swett, Mr. Frank W. Howard,
Mr Franklin E. Barnea-und Mr, Chidley.
Send a book to -i :i. that the sailor* may

have s. .motion.- to olid .11 their long tries.

t'.M.d fiction, biography, travel, history, art,

science and text hooks are wanted. Please

leave them ut the Public Library plainly
marked for the Seaman.
Spring meeting of the Woburn Association

will he h.hl in the Union Congregational
Church, Medford Hillside, Tuesday afternoon
at 2.SO and . v. nine at 7 o'eli . k.

METHODIST LPLSt OPAI CHURCH
Comer Church and Pis- at recta. Rev. H

William II". k, Minister. Residence SO Dix
street, t. lephnnc 0.1311 M

Sundae. i(..::n A M. Morning worship
Sermon by It. i F L, Fnrnsworth, Pastor ..1

the Greenw I Memoriul Methialisl > hurch,
liorcliestei'

12 M. Session of the Church Seho. I. Mr
Vincent 1' Clarke. Superintendent.

6 IV M Devotional service of the Bp-
worth League,
Tuesday The Ladies' Aid Society will hold

a rummage -ale at 57 I Main -tieet. Persons

wishing t.. have articles called lor "ill please
t.leohone Winchester l«3H-M.

Wednesday The mid-week prayer services

will he held at the church at 7.45 p. m.
Coming May 8 The members of the Ladies'

\ld Society "ill -one a Mav Breakfast in

th.. vestry from 6.30 to 0.30 a in.

WANTED First .la— help furnished; ex-
perienced general -and second maids; also
mother-' helpers. Roberts' Central Employ-
ment Bureau, i;.i'.i Main street, tel. Win. H4L".'

TO LET Garaire -on... light, heat and
water. Main street op|tusite Lawson riat't. I

''•'• win
'

""-'«• ap2S-tf 'eLMWOOD EMPLOYMENT
-

, I Help of all kinds fumi-hed .

TO SI It LET \n attractive five-room mothers' helpers ; pood references r«-iutr.it
ipartmcnt in Winchester Chambers. Call at

jjfi Salem street, tel. Win. 1522-R. Cloeed

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 'HI 'RCH
Hev. Howard J, Chidley, D. D . Minister

Kesi.telire. I fill Mam street lei 156/i.

Rev. Lisle Itnrroiiglis, S. T It
, Assistant

Minister Residence, 4 Park avenue. Tel.
Win. 12 '5.

At! attractive line of crisp, new
stationery for spring at the Star Of-

fice.

Morning Service at 10.30,

Lewis road. Suite 3, in tin morning, or
after t; o'clock m the afternoon. Phone Win.
;t.'i7.

TO LET ''. room apartment at Oak
street. Apply at 13 Nelson street Tel Win.
,i4:t:!-W

FOR RENT \ renovated two room suit,

with kitchenette mat hath. In one or two
ladies who appreciate clean surroundings. Ad-
dress star Office Box II

FOR SA! F_

FOR SALE Wood for Fireplace and Stove
f 1H per cord. Cut to any length $2 extra.

This is the very best hard wood on the mar-
ket. We are taking orders for present and
future deliveries, Rover S. Reattie, Harold
avenue, North Woburn, tel. Woburn 043;>.

j

FOR SALE Thoroughbred St Barnard
.loir and one thoroughbred English setter.

Price attractive Tel Win. 0024. ap22-tf

FOR SALE Cream cop.red baby carriage,
-lightly used, with runtiera ; $15. Apply H

Ma-on si reel Friday -r Saturday.

FOR SALE A custom-made mahogany
book rase, 7S in, wide. 7.' in. high. 12 in.

del. ; would easily cost $150 to build; very
reasonable; also a large walnut bookcase «r

cabinet, ,'t Lewis road, Suite :t. phone Win.
1457,

FOR SALE s room modern house, largo

living room, tire place, hot water heat, near
trains and schools; l»^-t neighborhood. Own-
er Win 061 i-lt

between 4 Sn and 6 p._rn

WANTED Work. Plain -.wing and mend-
ing to la- .hue at home. Tel, Wm 117CK •

WANTED Dressmaking "ill go out or
take it home. Call wettings Win 1076-M,

For the child convalescing; from
illness, a new painting book or a book
for sewing or weaving. Mapic draw-
ing books at the Star Office.

Mi Chidley Will

A<;F:NCY' — I
preach ..n "Peter and Paul and John Today."

encral and 1 Sunday School Hours -11,20, Junior Depart-
j
mrtit. grades ,'t to 7 inclusive; 10.1.".. Kinder-

!
garten Department, ace- 4 and a; in t.".. Pri-

|

mary Department, grades 1 and 2; 12. Senior
Department, grades H t,. jj inclusive; 12,

Young People's Division undei Dr. chidley.
meeting in his study.

Tlie annual Masonic Servh f the William
Turkman and Mystic Valley l-.tdges will be

j

held in our church Sunday afternoon at
o'clock. Rev, Allen Evans, Jr. will preach
the sermon and the other ministers of the
Protestant churches will conduct the worship.
This annual Masonic Service always proves
of interest to the general public and every-
one l- c.-rdially invited.

Young Pis.pie- *Society will meet at 6

Clothes
READY TO WEAR

Newest models in smart spring suits,

lop-coats, four piece suits with knick-

ers and odd trousers.

Perfect workmanship, exceptionally

fine quality and clever styling- are

presented in these hiah grade models

at reasonable prices.

Philip Chitel
W1N( HESTER. MASS.

.-,29 MAIN ST. TEL. WIN. 0?7»

Tin- t Hicictiev .toil daintiness with which

SEILER SERVICE
is applied in

WEDDING RECEPTIONS
relieves the In »- 1 <

—

< »f lite usual anxieties of such an event.

SEILER TRAINED REPRESENTATIVES

are at s miii sen iee.

TELEPHONK II \NCOCK d1oo.6167-<>K>8

H. J. SEILER COMPANY
Caterers Since 1873

513 TREMONT STREET

BOSTON. VI ASS.

Established 1900

"Soy It K ith Flowers"

Mothers Day
Sunday May S, 1927

FOR SALE Nestle Lanoil home outfit,

never been used, cost *1* will sell for $5.

Also "Singer" hand sewing machine, in grssl

condition, JJ. Kor particulars tel. Win. 117S.

FOR SALE Honeymoon cottage, new :.-

room and attic hath, fireplace, set coal and
gas range . good Bebjthborhond price $6S0O,
Small down payment Cuscn Motor Sales,
.'112 Mam itreet Woburn, tel. Woburn 0652-M

FOR SALE Hoy's bicycle motorbike tvna :

in excellent condition. Tel. Win. 0553-at. •

FOR SALE Perennial plant-. Hollyhocks,
Foxglove. Delphinium, <tc Order Dahlias
and Cannas earlv. Hattie F Snow $9 For-
est str.st tel. Will. 0422-J or 1087-W *

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED Small apartment or two un-
furnished ntoms

; quiet family ; gttod neigh-
borh.xsl Wr ite Star Office. Box V. •

W ANTED Capable young girl wants gen-
era! housework. Hon A C . Star Office.

sp22-3t

BEAUTIFUL PLANTS
ami

FLOWERS

Geo. F. Arnold
FLORIST

COMMON STREET

Please Plav Orders F.arls

Flowers Telegraphed An; where

Tel. Stare 020$ 1854-W

Winchester Unitarian

Society
REV. GEORGE HALE REED, Pastor

10:30 \. VI. SERMON in REN. LOUIS DETHLEFS
of Medford

REGULAR SUNDAY SCHOOL VI 12 VI. OMITTED

Our Church Cordially Invites You to Worship W ith Us

Can YOU Help

SI PPRESS TMK

Mosquito?
THESE PESTS BREED RAPIDLi IN SW Win

SPOTS. IN CISTERNS AND CI L\ KR IS. AND IN W ITER
LEFT STANDING HERE \M> THERE.

Bury tin cans ami broken dishes, or have them removed
to the towD <lunip.

Li.

Invert barrels anil other receptacles.

Pour oil on stagnant water.

Fill in or drain swampy spots on your premises,

(.lean the "utters on your houses.

Mosquitoes hide in your house during the winter,

ran kill them liy fumigating with sulphur candles.

WINCHESTER HOARD OF HEALTH

ou

A. R. MacDONALD & SON
LANDSCAPE DESIGNS AND

PLANTING
Private Estates Cared for. Pruning,

Spraying. Tree Work
Any call will receive prompt attention
Tel. Lexington (384-M 3 Sheridan St.

a^.lD-tf

Have your license when you want
it. Keep it in an automobile license

FOR SALE
SHORE OF SP1 POND

California type banyalow. all modern
improvements : two car garage : Ifc.vwt

feet land. F. H. CLARK. 44 Hopkins
Road. Arlington. Tel. Arlinrton 1J70.

holder. We sell them. Wilson th«

Stationer.
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MOTOR < R iSH \M> RES< L'E EN-
LIVENED S ATI RU iVS FIRE

PROGRAM

A motor crash in which a pleasure
car ami a piece of fire apparatus tig-

ured and the rescue of a woman from
a burning home on Main street were
added features of last Saturday's r"'°-

gram "f fires which began at 8:17 in

• in- morning with a call to a (Trass

fire >>n Fletcher street, Previously at

7:<rj the chief's car answered a tele-

phone call from .Mr-.. \. L. Cushman
of Sheffield road who had discovert

broken iras pipe the cellar of her

home. The firemen cul off the >ca-

at the meter and • xpressed surprise
that the inmate- of the house had not

been overcome by the fumes.
At 10:20 Mr. M .1 England tele-

phoned the ( entral Station that there
was a bad brush fire in progress in the

n ar id' hix hi»me at Ledgewood road
The blaze spread quickl) t-i the land

included in the estate* of Preston
Pond and I.orene Lacker, k |V '"u the

firemen a hard tiirlit for several hours
before it was finally extinguished,
About two acres were b'irned

:it one time it appeared as i

nntfht. cause moil- serious ti

getting into thi- Fells Twi
were souniled for 'hi

i In- firemen were bus

soundetl mi 12: 12 fo a

and
tb

.,f Mr.
Engine
and th

alai m I

Ni Si
[ son

, f'oml
< 'hief

I had stiff

fire which --'art

mined cause up
the house, The
SL'IKM!.

During th..

Stokes, hoiisek

linllie, was four
the third story of
.lames K Karri I

escorted her to t hi

in was in a ^aze''

ala rms
lire and while

• there BOX 2fi

li I e in t lie home
• in Mam street,

it A. I. a. I ler 1

answered the

fight with the
i some undeter-

story of

age was
md
dan

Mrs Bessie P.

at the Seelye
dering about o

house by officer

the police who
'he wom-
from the

wa i

tin

nf
• street.

Olid it lull

to back
point at

was in

heat and smoke of the fire.

Meanwhile, in attempting
the combination t" a vantage
the tire driver Harry Brown
collision with a Kurd t mring ear.

owned bv (leorjjp W, Hayden, Jr. of

II Mt Pleaspnt street and containing
Robert and Francis Hayden, Thayer
Richnrdson and Mrs, Marion Powers
nf Mt. Pleasant street. The heavy lad-

ders protruding from the rear nf the
lire apparatus crashed throuch the
windshield ;ind top nf the Huvden ma-
chine and its occupants were fortunate
»n escape serious injury. Had nnv nf

'hem Inst their liv >s. there would have
been no one to blame hut the operator
nf the machine who was well within
the limit nrescribed by law from which
automobiles are t,> keep from tire ve-

hicles u'nimr to fire-. In setting his

emergency brake at the first warning
of the collision driver Brown broke the

key upon the jack-rod nf the combina-
tion and the machini had to he towed
hack to headquarters fur repairs,

Saturday's final run came at 4

o'clock in the afternoon for burning
ei-ass .-it Washington street opposite
Harvard street.

NKW OWNER VNI) MANAGER AT
THE REGENT THEATRE,

i ARLINGTON
x

Mr. I.

trol of
ton and
lames
over 1

1

it up
pheric
and mak<

mis .1. ( ornity assumes con
the Regent Theatre Arhnir
his supervising director, Mr.

Donovan is mi the job going
ie little playhouse and fussing
mi it will assume an atmos-
condition pleasing to tin

you feel at home the

inent you step into the lobby.
Mr. Coraity in an interview

'his paper said he will try t,

yo\xv entertainment system fu

good photo plays, goo
novelties on the sta

every time he has the pleasure

Seeing the theatre filled and
ing from his offering the past week
he has started right. On Kastei
Monday nf last week the theatre was
Hlled to capacity and those who saw
the slmw agreed that it

long time since they had really

it's equal and
just started,

lie should get

m u-

eye
mo-

with
i fill

of

ami
and
of

judg-

had been a
seen

Mr, Coraity has
So the Winchester pub

together and show
their appreciation by patronizing the
Regent often.

Navigational Authority
line oi' i he extremel) obi organlza

Hons iii Kngliuiil In the t'orporatlon of i

Trinlt) bmise. i lie history of which,
some lllltholllles say, ;in^ buck In iIim

ihi>> of Alfred Hie Ureal, Trinity

house has a lottjj arm. rem liing all

around the coasts of (ireal Britain,

eiubraidng the I'luinnel Islands and
extending in (iiliraltiir. Within this

e\ tensive area it i» the supreme navl

gatlonnl authority. .It runs the light

houses, buoys Hie channels, lays down
the navigation marks and licenses

most of i he pilots. There are approx
lmatel> l .mm persons in ii« employ
noil all of I hem arc engaged In some
way or another in lessening the risks

Incidental lo seafaring, livery Anier
lean traveler who >kii. Kit rope is ile

pendent upon Trinity house for reach

log harbor safely mi the other side

Christian Science Monitor.

Toothless Era Seen
Scientists st: 'tc that certain changes

n itiv structure of man are gn ; n^ on
:,t th.' present montent, niel one of the
most marked of res,, is t!ai were
Foslng our teeth, They are certainly

ileereasiiiR hi number 'Th,- third mo-
lar is doomed, and other teeth may
follow until the normal state ,,f man
is tout Idesspess When thai happens
the square chin will no longer be a

sign "f strength of character, for

I here will W nolle As the teeth re

eerie or disappear the eh n will recede
also.

Tell-Tale Walls
Tt l< said that t ii nese ramllles at

one time commemot I the deaths of

their relatives bj pU'.titlg Up a strip

«if wall paper everj time * death oc- !

eurreil. Families witti the largest I

nnnil er of dead relations naturally
|

possessed the greatest quantity of I

Wall |ut; or o-i the vval',8 an t eel! tugs I

oi i otavs 1

ewSOCONYService

at 667 Main St. (north of R. R. Crossing)

Winchester, Mass.

Here's the newest

SOCONY SER-
VICE STATION
— modern, conve-

nient.

Trained attendants

are constantly
ready.

Right here you get

pure, crystal- clear

SOCONY GASO-
LINE and SOCO-
NY MOTOR OIL
that is right for your

car.

f

:

INTRODUCTORY
OFFER

Beginning Saturday, April 23rd, and
continuing through April 30th, to each

customer who makes a CASH purchase

of a five dollar ($5.00) Coupon Book
we will give

FREE
a sealed

ONE GALLON CAN
of

v

SOCONY
MOTOR OIL

of the correct grade for your car

It will pay you to take advantage of this

offer and at the same time to become
acquainted with the service which our

men are only too willing to give.

• f.

SOCONY
SERVICE includes

Crankcase flushing

Transmission) draining &.

Differential |
cleaning

Spring and chassis

lubricating

Free air

—

for the tires

Free water

—

for the radiator

Free maps—
for your guidance

Courtesy

—

for all

Drit'e in

and let ns serve you

NEIGHBORING SOCONY SERVICE STATIONS
ARLINGTON
1130 Massachusetts Ave.

Mystic Vallev Parkway,

Beacon St.

MEDFORD
Fellsway, Riverside Ave.

Salem and Almont Sts.

Main St. and Mystic Ave.

MELROSE
Main and Grove Sts.

STONEHAM
Main and South Sts*

WOBURN
183 Cambridge Rd.

Pleasant and Federal Sts.

Main and Plympton Sts.

S C NY Gasoline &Motor OilRE6 U.&.PAT.DFF *Sk^ w

STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW YORK
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Stationery with lined envelope*.! An attractive line of crisp, nt-w

An attractive line. WUsOD the Sta- stationery for --prir.tr at the Star

I loner. office.

A Shade Better"
2"> \ear- engaged in tli^» man-
ufacture of high-grade \wn-
ings, u-ing onJy Iir-t quality

materials.

Phone Npu ton \<>rth 4853

and our salesman will call.

Newton Awning Co.
hfil WASHINGTON STREET

NEW TONVILLE

SY PAR \* ; I£ VPHS READING HIGH BEATS RE-
V IMPED LOCAL NINE

MOKRATC PRICCS

in a few days
the new telephone directory

will close
Advertising in this book has
every chance to produce.

Circulation? You see it every-

where.

Quality? It is at every buyer's

elbow.

Life? It works all day and every

day.

Pulling Power? Your copy

meets the eye of a customer

ready to buy.

Cost? No proved medium sells

advertising values at a lower

price.

Consult your Telephone Man-
ager. Now.

New England Telephone

and Telegraph Company

Janus "Fireman" CuIIcn of Clark
street W8 3 < tie of those to win the
coveted "paddles" at the annual

Technique rush held last Saturday
afternoon at M. I T. Working his

way through the jam was pie f .1 the

"Fireman" after a strenuous season
on the Institute's wrestling team.

Mildred B. Kuyper 1 f Winchester
has purchased from Charles S. Mc-
Dowell the property at •"» Wildwood
street consisting of a frame house

and 5500 feet of lan 1.

Edward A. McKenzie of this town
was awarded a silver cap for having

had the highe-t average of any mem-
ber 1 f the teams rolling the past sea-

son in the Revere Sugar Refinery

Bowline League. The presentation

was made at the league banquet held

last Saturday evening in Somerville.

Winchester's second string; lineup i

proved no match for Reading High !

iast Saturday morning on Manchester
Field and was defeated 10—3 after

|

leading 2— 0 at the end of the third I

frame.
Six of C

players w 1

1

a lie r<

ati.e I pla>

SPRING

COAL
PRICES

Fl RNACE SI 5.25
e^; SI 5.25
stove $15.75

$15.50
PEA $13.50
BUCKWHEAT $9.50

LOCKE
COAL CO.

1 1". Pleasant Street

Maiden

A. MILES HOLBROOK, Vgent

24 Church Street

Winchester

Chandler has hit a stride

that is making them all talk

!

WHENEVER something better comes

along—something actually, visibly,

intrinsically better— the world quickly

welcomes it.

Witness the great spontaneous success

of the magnificent new Royal Eight and

new Sixes by Chandler—here, there and

cveryw here

!

Pressing Rapidly Ahead

Four different'price classes are feeling

keenly the widened extent and increased

volume of Chandler sales.

In every state, every city and town,

motorcarowners are shifting toChandler.

The good and ample reasons for this

success are very apparent.

In Eights and Sixes alike just see how
Chandler has glorified the present trend

of motor, car design.

See how Chandler has embellished the

customary standards of luxury.

See how Chandler has surpassed all

ideas of modern performance— with the

mighty power of its marvelous Pikes

Peak Motor!

A Company of Strength

The cars themselves reflect the fortified

stability Kick of the cars. And this sta-

bility of Chandler is important to bear

in mind—for everybody wants to be sure

the car he buvs is backed up bv an organi-

zation of strength and permanence.

Chandler owns two modern large-

volume plants
—

"lock, stock and barrel"

— and not a penny against them on
paper or in fact.

Chandler is wholly independent of any-

body and everybody in the entire industry.

Chandler Really Builds a Car!

Chandler cars are Clxandlcr-built, not as-

sembled^— built in practical entirety in

Chandler's own plants— all the way from

the raw products to the final operations.

Chandler's distributing and dealer or-

ganization not only blankets the United

States and Canada, but extends- through-

out the world.

And as a direct result of the leaping

increase in Chandler sales more new
dealers are applying for the Chandler
franchise than in any other period of

Chandler history.

The Line is Complete

Chandler now sponsors one of the very

largest and most selective lines ot tine

motor cars before the public.

Twenty-five custom body stvles— the

Sixes ranging from $945 to $1S95, the

Eights $2195 to $229=5; if.o. b. Factory).

All models have the famous Chandler

"One-Shot" lubrication system. We
proudly ask you to look at these cars—
drive—compare them w ith anything else

on wheels!

WALTER H. DOTTEN
12 ALBEN ST., WINCHESTER

CHANDLER*CLEVELAND MOTORS CORPORATION CLEVELAND

ROYAL EIGHTS BIG SIXES • SPECLAL SIXES STANDARD SIXES
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Few Women Without

Hunger for Romance
Women crave the Ideal in seeking a

mate. Hut to a woman m love the

roseate halo which she herself placet)

about the head of llie adored one may
nuifce 1 he loii-t ci>muion|ilftee man
m-eui a ery Parsifal hefore marriage.

And even with a quickening set of

ihe mistake she has made ihe woman
Kecks !•• Justifj her nwa belief In her

Thut, La reality . N al the bottom of

Far o^ s Garde* . n'Je

of New England City
Tin- greatest garden

the Arnold arboretum h
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AILMAN & SON
OPTOMETRISTS

Now located at

11 Newbury Street
BOSTON

ALL

Examinations

BY

WALTER G. AILMAN
K EN more 2'J56

Bill-Hit

: effective fork

.
might easily I

j

As it was. hoWvvef (Wading I.:.-.'. -

,
the count in the 4th and drove Cal-

, lahan to thfe showers in the 5th when

I
they piled up 7 runs on a comhina-

! tion of hits, passes and wierd plays.

Amico took up the pitching huriien

|

where Callahan laid it down and
I looked very good out there. Read-
I ing got one m tiie ."•

t h . but thereafter
I was shut out m most approved
I fashion.

! In the nth with one away Amico
i got hold of »i Doherty offering ami
banged it on the first hop into t lie

river for a sure fire home rat'. Am-
brose was reined, bul Franklin
doubled lustily to left center and the

crowd shouted to Callahan to bring

him nvt r. "Bobby" ran the count to

three and one before grounding out.

Latham to Conti, ending the agony.
Winchester's batting strength was

shot all to pieces by the loss of so

many of its first string players. It

is doubtful if Doherty would have

been able to keep the local hits to a

total of tl. had the hoys mustered their

full strength. Franklin and Amico
got four of the six between them,

showing how impotent the remainder

of the batting order happened to be.

The score:
KEADINi

tin

i<

1,. he d'

roied. is .,f j-.il iieres of varied natural
fe.. ures ..' In I, wilb-.v, meadow and
v " I'd, i m this •-;,,( are urowlnj
over .< in .ii.i.i of -h utis ami tree--.

Tl • \ im-Mido lii I ween Yixm and Q(UtKI

M mid varieties.

Old Problem Leaves

Room for Argument
The ipieslion of whether the bach

elor or lie married man lives the
Ion-, i is one which has been dlscussetl

for a long time, hut Ihe problem todny

When lieorge I'. Biier was president Is still unsolved. After weighing the

.•r ih» Bending niltroiiil, he was sit nrgiimenis of all investigators and

ting m the porch of his home one comparing ihe bewildering array of

iern v i i -i in

violinists, pianisis I-

noi only by ihe love

of the urfs, tun often h> Ihe fuel i lull

women who flock !< Ihese perforin

tinees art- luingry for romunee. Jane
< 'owl in Liberty.

Queer How Some Men
Attain High Position

Miml » iilterm
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B

earry-
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:

d the
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r..-u;. it.

tt. .
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MK.II
i.ii !•

Ambrose,
Fronklin,
Cnllahan,
Hulwartx,
Simotidft,

HuU-h, p(

Taylor, lib

C«rri|rHn,
Flnhrrty, --

Amico, if e

i'. i

Kb
il.

kIh

Totatu .

InniiiKM
I I'.ailinv

Winrhestt-i
I It a.- ra

I retti . UuKii

.

J. Franklin.
'

run8, White a

i at. Fmnkliii,
Doherty lij

Dohei-tj la. hi

Hitch, Ciillaha
Nivi.-.-. Uuav

! ! i i-i :.

.

. -a;

;) i

ti il

o
i

0

it ii -j o u n ii ii i y

v White 3, Latham lion-

Mi rritt. <la\. Doherty, \mico
\vi>-h«Mi hit Franklin, Homo
il Amico. Stolen bnai-n Mer-
Simomtfi, llasi- on ball . by
Callahan 7. Struck ml. h»

Callahan, hy Arnica " Wild
II it by nitchid ball, by
Tune, 2h . lain, l mpire,

WINCHESTER BOYS
TO DARTMOl

ADMITTED
III

Ann uncement was made this work
by Dean Bill, Registrar of Dartmouth
College, that three Winchester boy-
are anion.- those who are to b' ad-
mitted to the freshman class at llano
ver next fall. Frederick Hamer-
strom, Thad Smith and Howard
Smith are the boys in question and
it is distinctly to the credit of the lo-

cal high school thai all three of its

candidates for admission shouW be
accepted, -ince Dartmouth has de-
cided to admit oOO less freshmen next
year.

EPIPHANY CHURCH SERVICE
LEAGUE

ii u 1

it>|.| a man
a-e approached and
W here |he p 'esitlelil

idim: railroad livesV"

Ves." answered Mr. Baer.

A re > mi Ihe p 'esideul of i In

rail road V"

•Yes." -aid Mr, Itner iignin.

"Well," siiiil Ihe "'in Willi I''.- -nil

ease, '"how mil' Ii does an excursion

liekel to Niagara Kails cosT;"

"Sorry." replied Mr Baer, "but 1

don't know."

"What?" exclaimed (he inquirer In

astonishment, you don't know Ihe

price of an excursion liekel in Niagara

Kails? Say, you're a line railroad

president I"

Their Death Not in Vain
Probably Hie mosi disastrous Aj'jdr

expedition in history whs that of Sir

.lolin franklin of ihe British navy
i »f the IL".' coiilhlenl and courageous

explorers who -ailed with him from

Knglaud in lite summer of |84u, nol

one relumed. Yet this attempt lo di-

eover a route to the I'aciftc cannot

he branded as a failure, for while the

adventurers who set forth so hope

fully in the Erebus and Terror

perished wretchedly a few years

later, disaster and dentil did llol oM-r-

take them until they bad achieved Ihe

main object of their voyage the dis-

covery of a channel of coiiinilltilent mil

from P.adln bay lo Bering strait. Thus

did Kranklin's volunteers renli/.e the

centuriei' '•;,! dream ..f European
navigators the finding of a north

west pas>-agf>. They were conquer-

tirs, even In death, hearhorn hide

pendi nt.

Royalty Rebuked
The phrase "There is no royal road

to learning" is merely a modified form

of Euclid's famous reply to King

I'toleu y I of i ;._\ pt, It is said that

Euclid founded the school ot mathe-

matics ai Alexandria when thai city

was Ju-i becoming a center of learn-

ing. According to tradition, Ptolemy

once asked the great inutliemaliciau

whether ihere was not some easier

way for him in learn geotuetrj than

by studying t tie "Elements," a work

prepare. I hy Km ltd himself. Euclid
! replied: "There is no royal road to

geometry."- Pathlinder Magazine.

statistics gathered in many countries

under varying conditions, it is impos
slide io reach a conclusive answer
Many statisticians and other invest:

tailors who mav iiualifv as experts on

I he s' ' iei I hi

opposed lo om
The answer

a irelieral and

id views diametrically

another.

lo lliis question ba-

far reaching Influence

1
1'

ii is esiublished that the chances

of I. ng life arc greater for buchelors

i! an for Hie married, both men an.

I

women will naturally he Influenced In

. housing between Ihe Iwo states. The
: loralisl finds -m il statistics the basi-

i..r argument, for Ihe insurance com

panics the que- tion i- a very practical

one, Before millions of dollars are

risked upon the i k pei tatloil ot lit'",

the most reliable ligurcs ohtalnable

are gathered, regardless o| trouble of

expense,

Memento of Covenanters

At, hisiorlc docitmei i recalling tlx*

struggles of the t'ovonanters was r ««-

cenily soi, i in Edinburgh. The docu-

ment in question is signed by -neb

historical Hgures as Bathes, Mont-

rose, <'as-;::i-. Lothian, Woinyss.

Vesler, Boyd, Elelio, l.iudesay, ami

Mi i\ Hie. The Linlithgow shire copy

,,r the Covenant remained in the

bands of li e descendants i f the laird

of 1 1 m i l- utiiii P.''.' i « lien t locu-

ui v as om i i ased h\ Messers.

n

win deri

nv\ ner Ii

to si.

from ii • late Sir > 'htiiU's

i ( . (!•. nment, v. i ich Is

hi [,; rchtltont, is In a

i
,. preservat Ion. The

:i- pi est ntcd this framed eopj

lilies' cathedral, and it litis

I

-t i

In-i ll : Cl eptl '1

HUi IIM'nt,

h\ il . I...: id of man-

Annual Meeting

Note the change of date for the
Annual Met ting. It will be held
next Tuesday. April li in order that
Mr. Evans may be present, instead
of at the usual time in May All
women of the Parish are most cordial-
ly urged to attend the luncheon at

1 p. ni. and to remain for the meet-
ing' which will immediately follow-

As this will be the last, meeting at

which Mr. Evans may be with us,

help to make it a good one by your
attendance.

Road Signs Old Idea
Road signs date hack to the early

history of the world. Many monu-
ments have been unearthed hy

archeolngicul expeditions In Crete,

Asia Minor and ihe (Jreek Pelopon-

nesus which show that ihe directional

signs wore In use even In the time of

the legendary heroes of the Hellenic

world. !n the Roman forum is still

preserveij the "golden milestone," a

pillar which was erected by Augustus,

on which were carved the names of

roads together with distances from
Borne.

Hoarding Not Thrift

Thtre are people who enjoy saving

money for no oilier reason than the

pleasure of saving money. It is a

I
iiMsfon like drillk, ami a hobby Ilk"

collecting clllnil. This i.s the old-

fashioned view of thrift. Such snv-

ing is al be-.; Iio more than a defense

agninsl life's uncertainties, but it

pro', ides nothing for a richer mill

more fruitful living thai money wlse-

!;, saved and wisely spent can give.

Mere hoarding is not enough. It is as

unproductive as reckless .-pending.

Between Ihe two extremes li\es the

course that is profitable to the in-

dividual aid Ihe state equally, livery

in t of -pending encourages some form
of human activity.—Glasgow Herald.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Col. and Mrs. Theodore E. Bur-
leigh of Church street spent the past
week-end and over the holiday with
Mrs. Burleigh's mother at Keene.
N. H. With them was their son
Theodore Burleigh, Jr.

John .1. Murphy. Dealer in Junk of
All Kmds. Highest prices paid. If

you have anything in this line, tele-

phone either Winchester 01)24, PITH
or drop a postal to H Winchester
place. jyl6-tf

Mr. W. H. W. Bicknell of Win-
chester exhibited several of his

etchings at the recent art exhibit in

Hinurham.
Mrs. Rose iMeehan) McKenzie ar-

rived in Boston Sunday from Preston.
Cuba, on the United Fruit SS. Ma-
ravi. Her husband. John McKenzie.
will join her about the first of June.

Ayer's Taxi Service and Employ-
ment Agency. Tel. Win. 1411. Do-
mestic help supplied. General maids,
mothers' helpers and day women.

ap22-2t*
Kenneth C. Duilep of thi- town

was elected to the Board of Gover-
nors of the Boston City Club at its

annual meeting held the first of the
week.

. Rolls Up Like a Bail
A queer little animal from Australia

Is known as the echidna, Scientists

claim that this curious creature Is u

link between the birds and true mam-
mals, As an auteater it Is a tine

specimen of a porcupine, being com-

pletely covered With a coat of large

spines, which serves its an armor.

When the echidna Is attacked

where digging Is Impossible, If Imme-

diately tucks in Its head and feet arid

rolls itself Into a ball. If the ground

is soft the echidna disappears rapidly

and suddenly.

Wyoming Fossil Land
Wyoming may become the Gobi

desert of the Pulled Stan-. In search

,,f the fossils of the gigantic mam-
mals and reptiles of prehistoric ages,

five universities have sent scientists

and students to delve into the roeks

of practically every part of the slate.

Wyoming was once a huge sea end
recently there were uncovered a dozen

fossils of huge prehistoric eels, fifty

to seventy the feet long. They re-

sembled the fabled sea serpents. Huge
fossils of animals of the Jurassic

period In the MesoeolC era have been

discovered in central, northern and
southeast ern Wyoming.

Firsf Tea in Europe
Though reports of tea as n Chinese

beverage had been received from '

Portuguese sources as early as 1*17, I

the credit for Its Introduction from :

f'hlca Into Europe belongs to the

Dutch East India company, which Im-
ported a few pounds Into Holland In

1610, and info England in 1645, says

the Newark News. Apparently It was
not until 1069 that the English East

India company brought its first con-

signment, two canisters, weighing in

all liZ pounds, from Bantam.

Hair Tells Nationality
Scientists place a high value on

hair us a guide to racial character-

istics, the hulrs having numerous
variations of structure under the mi-

croscope, which cnn he clearly i!<-

fined ami classified like finger and
otl er skin prints,

The hairs of a IL'grs, a Chinese, an
American Indian, and a Caucasian
differ In quantity, color, structure, and
growing habits, and Po we are en-

abled to tell « man's nationality simp-

ly by studying his hair.

Sincerity Imperative
To make people believe what you

say you must say what you believe.

Sincerity is absolutely essential t<>

successful pleading. Insincerity Is cer-

tain to create doubt in the minds of

others Better say nothing at all If

you cannot speak from honest con-
victions.—Grit.
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WOMAN'S ( HRISTI \\ TEMPER.
\\< E I NION NOTES

The April meeting or the local W.
« . T. I . heW at th* Home for Aged
J'ii. Iik- was well attended

Mrs, Ella A. Glcaaon, Honorary
State President led the devotional
.<- rvice. At th<- c'ose of the business
meeting Miss Harriet Long from the
[(.'land Powers S< ho' i delighted the
ladies by reading several humorous
selections, these combined with the
violin nil - by Aram Mouradian, and
i he cheerful songs rendered by Mrs.
Arline Field." accompanied by Mrs.
Win. l^eFavour, all contributed in

hK'king tin' afternoon one long to be
remembered b> r ti«>^« present. At
the close of the iii •etinu Mrs. George
Arnold mil Mrs. George Osborne,
Vice Presidents representing 'he
Episcopal Church, assisted by their
committee served refreshments. The
President, Mrs. Goo. Hamilton spoke
•

!' the New England VV. ( T. U. Con-
ference which wil| he held in :!). (»!.!

South Meeting House, Washington
street, Boston on May ::. 1 and •">.

Many notable speakers will take part
;iinl mi Thursday the 5th, Governor
Fuller will hold a reception in the
I hill i.f Flairs, This will be followed
I v a lunehe in held at Hotel Belevue,
Mr-.. RJln ,\ Boole, National Prcsi-

dent will be the speaker.
Before the days of prohibition,

Peona, III., was th- center of the dis-

tillery business, and paid one-half of

the tot ;»
' Federal internal revenue

taxes, It was feared that prohibition
would he the ruin of Peoria, l>'it the

t ity today i- far ahead of what it

was in tin whiskey days. Tiny are

building a new Ifi story $1,1*00.000

hotel, have made a tin per cent in-

crease in factory payrolls during tin-

last two years, have gained more pop-
ulation in tin- five years since 1920
than in the preceeding decade, are
two and seven truth- per rent ahead
< f the peak t ime of the war in the

employment of labor, ami have de-

veloped thru- trading area to Chicago
on the ninth anil St. Louis on the

south,

110WDOI N SOI VUE THEATRE

Beginning Monday, April 'J"i and
continuing tor the entire week the
management at the Bowdoin Square
Theatre will iifTer, Hie Metro-Gold-
wyn-Mayer offering, "The Fire Bri-

gade" with the leading roles taken
by Charles Kay and Muj McAvoy.
It is a picture of genuine worth, with
many thrilling moments and was the

sensation of the movie world in New
York for months, The soldiers of

peace air viewed doing thru- duty,
amid the heal ami the fury of the
flames. They seek not their own
safety hut the safety of others ami
in the course of the story a girl of

wealth falls in love with a dashing
young fireman. It is true to life m
every detail and the fire hi rses of

yesterday will he seen with the mo-
torized division.- of today. Great
fire scenes are portrayed such as

never before shown on the screen.

An impressive spectacle is 'hat show,
ing gold star mothei of heroic fire

lighters. Another picture will show i

Dorothy Phillips in, "Remember," a I

story of a man who forgot and of a

girl who remembered. "Bu.*y Liz-

zie" will he the Mermaid Comedy
ami the Pathe News together with
live vaudeville specialties will please, i

Bargain night Friday with Concert
Sunday at 8, Free parking service

to suburban patrons.

POLICE Ol I'M KB <
\- GHT W<>.

IU UN DBIVEB VFTEU
| CHASE

Lawrence A. Boudreau of 7 Pick-

ering street, Wohurn, was arrested

by Officer .Tames E. Farroll of the po-

lice last Sunday evening after a

thrilling motor chase which led from
the center up Washington .-tre t to

Swnnton street.

Officer Farrell was mi duty in the

center when he saw Boudreau driving

through town in a machine the num-
bers of which he recognized as be-

longing to another car. Comman-
deering an automobile the policeman

gave chase, and caught the fleeing

motorist ;:t the Main street extremity

of Swanton street. The latter was

charged with operating a motor ve-

hicle with number plates registered

to another ear. with operating an au-

tomobile not insured anil with ilriv-

ing without his license in his pos-
|

session.

Boudreau appeared in the District

Court at Wohum Monday morning.

The first tun chnrges atrainsl hint

were tiled by Judge Morton who
levied a fine of £10 for the missing

license.

PET Ell ROGERS

Peter Rogers, widely known resi-

dent of Winchester and a retired town

employee, passed away Saturday

mprniug '0 his home on Blind Bridge

street after a year's illness.

Mr. Rogers was 80 years of age

and had been for 30 year- a valued

and trusted employee of the Town be-

fore his retirement several years ago

on a pension, His years of service

and lorn.: residence in Winchester had

won for him a large number ol

friends throughout the community.

He is survived bv his wife, Mrs. El-

len Rogers, hj one dau rhter, Mrs

Benjamin Manzie of Winchester-: and

by two sons, William and James

Rogers, both of this town.

Funeral services were held from

the late residence Monday morning]

with a Solemn High Mass of Requiem

celebrated in St. Maw's Church at

«» o'clock, Rev. Fr. George Quivrley

was celebrant, Rev. Fr. John Sulli-

van, deacon; and Rev. Fr. Nathaniel
,

j, Merritt. sub-deacon. Interment

was in Calvary Cemetery.

Clifford Thompson, ot Maiden,

whoso arrest not long ago on High-

land avenue by Officer John Noonan

arroused such favorable comment in

poliee circles, was arrainged last

week in the Superior Court at Has!

Cambridge, charged with the theft

of an automobile from Medford.

Thompson, who was the possessor of

nuite a record, pleaded guilty with-

out trial and was sentenced to from

4 to 8 years in prison.

\ RTH I R BL VCK'S FL VMIXGO
MAKE KINK IMPRESSION

Flamingo, a beautiful chestnut,

owned am! r i
>

:
• i

-
• : : by Arthur Black of

Winchester, was the talk of the an-
nuai horse show giver) under the aus-

piees of the New Riding Club on the
evenings of Monday and the holiday.

Appearing on the opening r.ight in

the class for saddlers not exceeding
l"i . l ands. Flamingo was the only
mount considered for the blue and it

was the general opinion that he will

score heavily during the meets to be
held during the outdoor season. Mr.
Black's Red Roberts won « blue in the

class for novice saddle horses over
I l._' hands and a red iti ('lass 1 for

saddlers \~>:l hands and over.

On the holiday evening Flamingo
won an ither blur for his owner when
he was adjudged the best of the paik
ha' k- in the show by A Men S. Blod-

gett, The victory was a notable one,

inasmuch as the class included Miss
Betty Bird'- Chocolate Solider, Frank
It. Hopewell's Irma Denmark, Miss
Miriam Winslow's Mimi, Miss Eliza-

beth Loring's Volcano and Miss An-
na C. Danforth's new chestnut mare.

Mi,- LaSalle,

I WO TO I RNF^ S VT ( Ol'NTRY
( LI B ON HOLD) U

With the mercury around the S'l

degree marl; and almost perfect '_ro!f-

ing conditions prevailing larg< fields

turned out fi r the holiday tournar.ent

held at the Winchester Country Club.

The mort'ini match was full han-

dicap medal play with R. L. Ki.leoi.it

; turning in the best card, 84- 'i
,-
>. S.

B. Neiley with 85 71 had second best

:
net while E. N. Giles and P. A. Hen-

j

drick tied for best gross with 83s.

Mixed foursomes wen- on in the af-

ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. D. M.

Belcher showing the way, their card

being 88 TP. Mr. and Mrs. A. I'.

;
Chase ami Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. Jack-

son turned in ><7s to tie for best gross,

The afternoon and morning scores

follow:
Handicap Mtdul Play

It. t. Rittvout "< •«
1

S. II. N«iley "'*' 71

, n. c Buckminxtt r SH

• «•. O. Robert* ss

It. A. Tit.ii, »"
•

1

; K N. M
, W It. Walk.r .

P A. II tri.k fit

! A. I'. Chase N 80

T I Krtwburn si

Mlxvd Kouraumn
\| A Mrs. |i M. P. l. h. r . . , . SS "9

\| & Mr- \. P. Chaw Si 80

: Mrs., (i. 1 ,1'uhorn & II Ksmlall ,.102 SO

Mr. A Mr* W. A. jackaon . ... s: SO

Mrs. II I! Turnei A <; W Bouve 100 S2

i Mr, <• Mrs, II. Tufts Mill sS
' Mrs. M. K, Horn n A K. \. NVilej !I7 M
' Mr i Mrs, V. M Bond too sr
', Mrs. <;. N.-ilw & 8. H. Neiley , MM K7

Mi-~ It. Hemlrirk £• P, \ llvntlrirk 106 '.'1

P VINT \ <M R CHEEKS FROM THE
INSIDE

Have you the kind of a complexion
that can withstand the April show-
er-'.' Every woman naturally at-

tempts to improve her li • ks and most
often she relies upon cosmetics. Dr.

Merrill Champion of the Siati De-

partment of Public Health says,

"that a far better effect, which is til-

s' more permanent and less expen-
sive can be produced bj painting the

cheeks from the inside.

A good complexion is one of the

indication- of good health, It is one
. f the results of regular health hab-

its. Proper food, plenty of sleep

and daily bathing help the complex-
ion immensely. A diet consisting of

at least a pint of milk a day, green

vegetables, dark breads and cereals

and plenty of water is excellent.

Fried foods and an ever.-- of sweets

should be cut out.

Some people naturally have much
higher color than others yet the com-
plexion can be improved by outdoor

exen ise. This puts the blood into

hotter circulation and some of it is

bound to stray up into the cheeks.

So check up on your health habits

when attempting improve the com-
plexion remember that paint ap-

plied from the inside cannot be

washed off in the April showers."

\\ IIORF
NET

Wit FREEH! KN LOW
\ r COUNTRY « LI B

The beautiful weather of last Sat-

urday attracted many golfers to the

Winchester Country Club for their

first real golf of the season. A full

handicap medal play tournament was
staged in the afternoon with T. I.

Freehum and C, P. Whorf tying for

net honors with E. N. tides

turned in the best gross with 84.

The score-:
T l Kreobum M ""'

C. !' Whorf. W '>

II I Pilkinut.in W V>

W. O. I'ajst- » M
N. (iii.s

-'•

NEWS> PARAtiRAl'HS

\ revi a 1 of dramal
University funis a
Sherman, son of Mr
H. Shei man of 1 1

one of the leaJtng

ics ::! Norwich
ai boy, Roger
ml Mrs. Roland
veretl avenue,
llegiatc actors,

information received
military college in

The cadets plan to

s during their annual
heduled for May 5,

bcci rding t,.

! here from th

Northfield, Vt

stage tw i pla

Junior Week i

ami 7. Sherman is a junior at Nor-
wich, He has been prominent as a

football, hockey and baseball player.

Mr. Sherared Clay of this town,

credit man and general manager of

the Moore Smith Company. Boston,

has recently been appointed on the

credits committee of the American
1 Wholesale Hatters' Association.

Mr. anil Mrs. Sherared Clay of

Lloyd street return to town this

week from St, Petersburg, Fla.,

where they have been spending the

win! or.

Mr. William H. McGill and Miss

Harriett McGill of Winchester were
passengers on the SS. Scythia which
left Boston last Sunday afternoon

for Europe.
Miss Helen Bowe, whose engage-

ment was recently announced to Mr
Howard W. Robbins, was given a

bridge and linen shower Wednesday
1

at the home of Mrs. Harold F. Myer
CJ Sheffield West Many Winchester
and out-of-town friends were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fay Pike

i,loan Abbott) of Arlington street

. are in Jamaica.

Cremona Old City of

Loveliness and Music
Lomliardy, where the silver poplars

grow ati'l music Is in tin* air . . .

un«l the yellow siinli.jlit fulls upon yon
in Lombard)', fabled ami suujj lij a

thousand praising tongues there

brooded Hnd bummed, worked snd
dreamed, busy thriving town four

centuries :i^o the town ol violins ii-

iiHine was Cremona, and the heart ol

music was the h.-art ot the world to

the meu who worked there
on on.- side wns the River ilglio, on

Knottier the Adda ; on the south the I'o

swept by, blue-purple uuder ihe warn,
sky. ruunini; down, .town, down t,<

where ttie Adriatic waited for it. (in

the oiler side of the p.. were Parma
and I'lueenzii, rtreamiug Hie year

away; one could cross over b) a

bridge if one liked

It w;i- very old, this town of violins,

and its name from I he t! reek,

meant -Alone upon a rock." . . .

.\ very pretty, happy Italian eitj it

was. with . . . golden Ughl .-plashed

upon roof and street, Hie . . music
of children s voices, and magical
southern skir- filtering through . . .

This from the \eiir 1">'J<» was the

eenier of violin making, thr town of

violins. Alice Chapln In "The Heart
of Music."

Hard-Working Novelist
I'ndoiihtedly the hardest working

i woman author in history wns Arinu-

dl lie Lucile Aurore, th^ Fretieli novel-

ist, better known hy her pen name,
lieorste Sand, she was born In I'arls

June s. lsui. and is credited with be-

Ing one of i lie tirsl writers to demand
liberty for women in ail ihings,

Thotigb lier novels enjoyed wide pop-

ularity during l.er lifetime, and were

translated even Into Russian, thej are

now soinewhal old fashioned, and not

much read, says ibe London Chron-

icle, She wrote daily from 10 p. in.

to ."> a. in., and if she finished a novel

a quarter of an hour before ibe up
pointed time had elapsed, siie at once

set to work upon another.

Butterflies Travel Far
Th

INTERNATIONAL PAPER.
COMPANY

New York. M.r.h 30. 1927.

The Board of Directors hare declared a

quarterly dividendof Fifty Cents (60c s

share on t he Common Stock of this Com-
pany, payable May lbth. 1927, to Com-
mon stockholders of record at the close of

business May 2nd. 192'. Checks will ba
Biaiird. Transfer books will not close.

Owrv Smrnr»n. Vict Pn d T-*++.

IU T I.F. ICS

May Festival

MR
39th

ANNUAL
Mechanic- Building

S VT I RDAY. M AY 7, l
ll 27

llsnes uiidrr direction "i"

Mr-. I. ilia Viles W > man

Vfternoon at 2 Evening at 8

Prices Toe. 81.00, S 1 .25, 81.50

l ickets tor sale at 175 Tremont
St.. Huston. Room 311, tel. Cong.

5458, and Burke, at the

\dani- House.
5;«s-lt

ANNOUNCEMENT
CHARLES O. COOK
"The White Lead Painter"

with office and studio at

265 \\ VSHIMiTON STREET
wishes to announce that he is read) to do all kinds of

INTERIOR and EXTERIOB PAINTING and DECORATING
at prices consistent with tirst-clas- work

Fstimates cheerfull) corn
\ telephone call will bring hint to yoa

TEI . WINCHESTER 1787

I

-

Commandments That

Are Worth Observing
Honor your parents by having :i

thorough physical examination ever.*

hlrthdtiy: for an ounce ot piv\enlion
i- worth ;i 'on or eure

llom.r- your friend- by takinu; »

dally hath; for cleanliness is « part

of Rodliness.

Honor your family by having your
life insured; for life Insuranee K'tar

anleea Ibe eo-operalion of the Insurer

In the prolongation of th^ life of the

insured,

Honor your utomaeli hy having your

teeth exiitnlned by a denli«l at regu-

lar Intervals! for hail teeth an
abomliiaiioii lo the Bystetti.

Honor Miur dlgestlou by bemir rare

ful of your diet
;
for many a man di^s

his grave with his teeth.

Honor \our lungs by breathing fresh

Rlr; for ventilation Is a menus or

graee,

Honor your nerves by taking plenty
of rest in sleep

Honor voir fellows by obeying rhe

law ; for it is h mark of good citizen

ship to obey n lnw whether one likes

It or mil

.

Money To Loan
Op one .-mil t«n family houses pre-

ferred. Owner nn.1 Oervipont pre-

fetr.si. rXppliention* now l»-:na t«k.-n

ror lisin- n.>l ever J8000 to one l"ir-

rower Money ttd>anc*«1 to build Call

in.r»iin»llj with Deed and bill.

Liberal :>a>mrnis an construction losns

MERCHANTS
Co-Operative Bank

21 School Street. Boston. Ma--.

\ss»i« over $27,>M.a0«
nihJ *•-

Are You Looking

for a

Summer Cottage

in the Country or

at the Seashore?

ran easily find one by

reading; the "House.- for

Summer" advertisements in

the Saturday Boston Even-

ing Transcript. It prints the

latent, largest, most varied

and complete lists of desira-

ble unoccupied place-. Hun-
dreds of persons select their

summer homes from this

list every searson.

FERTILIZERS
FOR

LAWN AND GARDEN
SHEEP CHEMICAL

MANURE FERTILIZERS
Highest grade
Sheepshead B r a n d

uni ivaled o r t h e

law n and garden.

100 lbs. s

POULTRY
MANURE

Rich in nitrogen and
ammonia. W i d e 1 y
used on lawns, gar-
d -• n s a n d around
tl'Uit tree-.

100 I!.-. Si.00

ASK FOR PRICES
ON LARGE QI AX-
TITUS

All grades for

purposes

all

100 II.-. S2.2.*> lo S

I

LAND LIME

Used to correct acid
conditions of land. It

is necessary to us.-

some lime on any
land every few years.

100 II.-. S1.23

THESE PRICES
\ K E DELI\ KRED
IN WINCHESTER
Save Your Express

Charges

PEAT MOSS
Ideal granulated Peat

Moss, used exten-

sively on lawn- and

in gardens f,,r bu-

rn u -. A guarantee

against drought
Hold- ten times it-

weight in water. Ask

tor circulars. P e r

bag of

lbs. S*."»0

GROUND
BONE

Veey valuable ferti-

lizer for all purposes.

10M 11.-. Si.'dl

CENTRAL

CHAROWARE 0.

Hardware, Seed-,
».an*en Supplies

Tel. in. 0327

C. H. SYMMES
Hay, (irain. Flour.

Poult r> Supplies

HERSEY

HARDWARE CO.

Paint; Seeds, Gardeo
Supplies

Tel. Win. 0636
»1>S. It

Calculated Remark
A rarver hi ibe head of h Inble In

im Irish Inn, noticing the large num-
ber of ctiests, tetnarked iiudibly that

(be goose sei before him might have I

been ent»*n ;i wee-k ago.

Those who heard liiiu ordered ents I

from the joint, while be helped him- I

-elf llheritllj to curse. A dilU'l". nolle- ;

ing this, remarked that he had un-

derstood hilll lo s;iy that I he C'ose

was not g I.

•iih. no," in- replied.

"Bui yon -aid thai it might hive

been eaten ti « eek ago "

"\"es, and -o ii might, bill it wasn't."

— I Ion Tit Kits.

DGE
BROTHERS CAR

MORE ROOM
MORE COMFORT

MORE VALUE

M FRANKURPHY

Momir. Ii butterfly of the north-

ern I'niied sutos mid southern

Canada, though common in north

temperate latitudes, is unable to

stun. I the winter north of the sub

tropical portion- of the southern

states Though it does not establish

the
1 fart that the entire Journey from

Florida t" the Arctic circle is made
by individuals, the annual appearance
of tlie insects proves that a consider-

able northward movement goes on

each year It may, of course, he the

result of the sm-eesslve efforts of sev-

eral generations.

"The Latch String Is Out"
The tirst example to be found of the

use of the phrase, the latch string is

out, dates from lss7 |j W|tS the ere

atton of some journalist who wrote

for the Pull Mall Uazette. I.on ion. Jan.
,

nary 8, puge 0, column -: "We have
hung our latch string out to you and

yours." In ISii.'l the Advance, of Chi-

cago, for March 10, page any, wrote:

"<iur latch-string is oui has become »

classical expression of cordial hospi-

tality."

Tiny Testaments
The smallest Testament in the world

is owned by a lady at Ueniel Hemp
stead. Hens. England. It measures
only % of an inch square and %
of an inch thick. The next smallest

is T» by Inch, The owner states

that her New Testament, dated 1805,

and published by Imvid Bryee, of

Olasgow, contains 540 pages, and Is

printed "uu the very thinnest Oxford
paper e\er made. It is Inclosed in a

small metal case fitted with a magni-

fying gins* ;n the lid."

1kclic\! & Ibawes Co., funeral directors
/. tl>) ASSISTASTS

Services Rendered in Vny Part of State Telephones! Winchester 0013—0171-01%
rca.\ not concern themselves ahvi f the ftlieds and desires of our patror.3 so that they
Service, with us. mean- anticipating the neghtest detail beyond telling us their withe*
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CALUMET NOTES

President Taylor W«8 the recipient

of much praise for his administration
work. John well deserve* every bit

of it, for he has performed very ef-

ficient work for two years and those
who have sat with him in board
meetings can testify to his executive
ability.

We were sorry to lose Kenneth
raldwell as Treasurer. "Ken" ha- a
marvelous niin«i for figures and al-

ways had them at hand readily when
needed. "ur new treasurer comes
hiffhl y recommended.
Walter Brown is one of the older

members (in point of service) and
the flub is fortunate to have a man
of his calibre for president. We
•"hink he knows enough about the

needs of the club to give it a success-

ful administration. He ma> rest as-

sured that he will have the hearty
support of all the members.
The Club is to be congratulated on

Ernest Chase's willingness to take

rharge of the chairmanship of the

Entertainment Committee for anoth-

er year. Every club member knows
'hat his work has been most efficient

•he past year and tie ha- (riven u~

plenty of entertainment of the first

order.
Two of the three directors, "Ed."

Met nil and Walter Chamberlin (Wal-
ist "a" in his name is.

European Standard Time
Most European countries use stand-

i srd time based on one of the e\«n-

hour meridians as reckoned from

Greenwich, This custom is followed

by all European countries! except Ire-

land. Holland. HussiQ and Greece,

which base their time systems on me
rldlatis of th«ir capitals. In Rossis

railways are run on 1'ulkowa lime and
lo Holland on im-terosiu time.

March of Progress
A mechanical dryer, In use In the

West, does away with the necessity

for making hay while the sun shine*.

It Is understood experiments are also

under way which will enable one to

strike the iron while it is cold.— De-
troit News.

Experience
Tt ink not that I have been obliged

for this reformation of manners to

reason or reflection, but to a severer

schoolmistress, Experience. One has
little merit in learning her lessons, for
one cannot wen help it: hut tliey are

more useful than others, and Imprint
themselves In the very heart .—Gray'I

Letters.

Stationery with lined envelopes
|

Wilson the Stationer is .selling the

An attractive line. Wilson the St.i- new Darwin rastor Hades for Gillette

tioncr i razors.

Cucumber-Apple
A new fruit, the cucumber apple, has

appeared. It Is particularly adapted
for Kttlflda. It is an apple with a

distinct cucumber flavor, grown in

Australia.

Cause of Thunder
It Is not believed that thunder !«

caused by the Inrush of air into a

vacuum, but hv the violent heating
and disintegration of the air alone its

path, which produce » sudden and

Hallelujah Victory
The Hallelujah victory was that

gained by the p.rit. lis hot the com-
bined Plcts and Sets : ,t Mold. In

Flintshire, England. March :»>. 4.«i It

great expansion •<{ the same nature as :

,s so named from the war < ry adopted
an explosion j

by the Britons.

.a it

ter says the

silent ) mad
other, "Ed"
room when called

negan was hack
speech-making was
We weie pleased

isterial members, II

Rev
•or

that they wer
hope they will

•Han" Kelly

in the al

gaged,
worthy
led 'he
a very
praised th
admin ist rat ion

members to -

officers.

Ex-President
also in approi

speeches, The
was out of the

in, but like i'in-

igain when the
over.

to -ee our niin-

v. Mr. Hook and

Mr, Burroughs. Members af-

tho meet ing voiced the opinion

good fellow s. We
ome often,

fficiated at the piano

tue of t he "tie we had en

"Dan," however, was a

substitute. Harry Peterson

singing. "Ed" Smalley made
pleasing speech in which he

u, rk of the out-going

n and mad. a plea for

support the incoming

,1c Maddoe
terms.

T.
\»

t

W

I) >

I Mi

Th.
w
(,

A
H
\

l

P
K
V.

i

ii

.

.

Kr

following
Akin*
Hi.- 1 m ii k

Mnrnniil
Howe

Hiailshiov
ltr,,wri

li.i rry
Blood

Burroughs
Beaten
uldwill

pemde were present:
\i n i .wn
Kdwln s Merrill

Kilw I Mu<l«e
John A MnddocKK
W \ Mitynard
I! I. iii em
Arthur W Pitman
H. A Petermtn
1 1 I. Pilklntrton

K Pui'rinirton

1 1 h It" I. Irmon
II s. Richnrdnon
Tom iu !,*>'. Jr.

K It Sinull.-v

M W St-ratton
r .1 Sittimter
II Newhall Snmn»
Paul Sear*
.1 Il KtrykrT
., II Sartn-nt

i H. Taylor
s w II. Taylor
s. Vnimer
Henr> Weeil
W W Wirnhln

( r Wm.-hie
V It Walker
0 A Yin
1 It. Young

BOWDOIN SQ. THEATRE
Boston's Leading Resort for l adies and ( hildren. Situated

on Bowdoin Sq. Boulevard. ( ontinuous from 10:30 A. M.

FREE PARKING SERVICE
At Huntley'* <.arage. Hawkins St.. Bo-ton (Hear of Theatre)

For Particular- Inquire at Box Office

ENTIRE WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, APRIL 25

Metro-Gold* > n-Mayer Present

The gigantic melodrama i ; all times

"THE FIRE BRIGADE"
With CHARLES R\\ and MAY McAVOY

Be amazed with its thousand an 1 one thrilling moments, many
never attempted before on the screen. Shown at Central Theatre
New Y..rk for month- at $2.

|)OROTH\ PHILLIPS in ' REMEMBER"—the story of a man who
forgot and a girl who remembered. Also the Mermaid Comedy,
"Itusv Lizzie" and Pathe News.

5 \ U'DEVILl E u TS

SIM>\> CONCERT, APRIL 24 M 3—DOROTHY MacKAILL
and WILLIAM (Oi l. IKK. Jr. in "Jl'ST ANOTHER BLONDE."
IRENE RICH o.d HELENE COSTELLO in THE HONEYMOON
EXPRESS." RICHARD I \LM ViM.K ii "THE BETTER MAN."
VAUDEVILLE \<TS.

COMING MONDAY, M \i 2—"MICHAEL STROGOFF."

Nothing of That Left
"You .an warm up a |!ood many

left<i\er-."' "How about the Ice

ream'-" "Fortunately, the children

never leave any of that."—I<ouisvilli

Courier Journal.

•d that

Cuttinti
Chambvi I'm

D. » n

Dirkiutn
Km-i mm

r.-.'hurri

1m * iv

tieo. II Haydnn
Henry Hildretri

I'arkcr Holbrcmk
ti Wi*. Hooi
I W .fi.hnmin
,i .1 K. Ilv

Daniel Kelley
Arthur S. Kelley

Win \ Kno land

Members have heen advise

the annual monthly entertainment

for members and ladies scheduled

for tonight has heen postponed to

May 6, when a dancing party will be

given at the close of the mixed howl
ing dinner.

On Saturday night, the usual Ca'

umet social will take place with

bowling, cauls, billiards, pool and a

general good tunc. Regular Satur-

day night lunch.
The two bowling tournaments are

drawing near to a close. In the

mixed tournament, team 14 seems to

have a comfortable lead followed by
2—ti and 11 closely bunched, in the

men's spring bowling tournament,
team •'• has a log lead and with only

a few no .re rallies !n roll, looks goo.

I

for fust place.
W, rut.' that Mi^. Arthur Dickson

had a two String total recently of

194, her stung- being 100 and 94

respectively. it is also worthy of

note that -he trimmed her better-half

by a wide margin.

Anticipating Weather
In the headquarters offices ..f most

•levtric service companies are barom-

eters. When these register the ap-

proach of storms, crews of linemen
j

•fid electricians are marshaled so that
j

possible storm damage maj tre reme-
i

died quickly.

M E DF°RD
THEATRE 1 E^

Monday. Tuesday . Wednesday, April 2." 26, 27

BEBE DANIELS in [1 GENE O'BRIEN

"A Kiss — in

—

In A Taxi" "Flames"
< O.M.KDY W EEKLY

I Inc.! re Rmted 7'wv/«> Evening
w hen

II \PTER 68. O. E. S.

presents

"THE MIKADO"
with a cast of local favorites

Thursday. Friday. Saturday. April 2*. 2!», ::0

llll 1.11 DOVE-LLOYD in JACK HOLT in

"An Affair "TheMysterious
of the Follies" Rider"

COMEDY WEEKLY

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, May 2. 3, 4

"The Sorrows of Satan"
\ I). \\. GRIFFITH PRODUCTION

LARRY SEMON in "SPUDS"

UNIVERSITY
THEATRE

HARVARD SQUARE

University
2 to A HARVARD
10.30 T SQUARE
R M. |g CAMBRIDGE

SUN • MON TUES WED
APRIL 14 - 25 - 26 - 27

MARIE PREVOST in

tVV 'FOR WIVES ONLY'

*-is I ,.
'-' BELLE BENNETT

\F0URTHCQMIWMN7

University Specialty Act

THUR5 FRI • SAT

•

APRIL 28 ' 29 " 30
WILLIAM BOYD and

ELINOR FAIR in

Im^tM THE CONQUEROR
"

CHARLIE MURRAYand m .

CHESTER CONHLIN ,n\ %U
McFAD0ENS FlATSr >m

TELEPHONE' PORTER 4580
FOR RESERVATIONS

VIANO S-
TFfLE SQIARE

I HEATKE
Matinees I.1S Evenin«i 8 P»il>

Phunr Somrr»,'l i.S^b

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
April 25, L'd. _'T

( i il I. KEN MOOKK in

ORCHIDS AND ERMINE

THE SILENT RIDER
With HOOT GIBSON

Thursday. Friday. Saturday

April 23, '-".». SO

( LARA HOW in

IT

HOMESTRUCK
With \ IOL \ DAN \

SOMEItVILLE
THE VTRE

Matinee*, Tur* . Thur»., S»t..
2.15. tveninga at »,1S Sharp,

[El SOMERSE] 1I0>

N(» SHOM M«»M> \> NIGHT
N EX I W El K

The jolliest, merriest, 'au^hmu-
i >t Ami rican (

' >medy

SURE FIRE
A rollicking, rip-roaring hit a
smile a minute— a laugh every

U.tk ol Mas

!.«•«.. M Coh»n*» iu:;>i.-.» muniral hit

LITTLE NELLIE KELLY
Kith Iv O i OKBI II a >t pepp)

Coming al the leele Sg. Thealie

"McFADDEN'S FLATS"

Now Playing, Friday and Saturday. April '-"J. 211

BEBE DAIMIEI-S
With Eunnj CHESTER CONKLIN in

"A. Kiss In A Taxi"

5 VAUDEVILLE C
Changed Mondaj and Thursday

ACTS Sho« n Daih at .! and 8 : 1.1 IV M ACTS

2.".0il

I'iush Air

Cushion Seats

Orrjan Specialties

Ki>\ Frazee

S> tnphonj < ir.

chestra— < 'hester

Mason, < onductor

Coming Monday April 25

\\ VLL.AC.K It I I 1^

Coming Thursday, April 2H

J U.K HOI 1

! in

"Casey At The
Bat"

'

hi

"The Mysterious
Rider"

Matinee 1:45 to 5:15 F. M. Even inn 7 to 11 F. M.

FREE PARKING
Room for 500 cars. Enter

Dartmouth Street or \».

Main Street at Barrett.

See the new magic drawing beoks.

Painting, sewing and weaving books.

All new and fascinating for the kid-

dies. Wilson the Stationer.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF HEAL ESTATE

}iy vntne »'f the power of sale contained
hi h rertnin mortgage <l«s'«l given ••> Kiizie C
MrKinnon to. the Winchester Co-operative
Hank, .luted July 3. t'.J'J nn.l n»-.>r.le<l with

Middlesex Smith District I)<«sl*. Book 4T.40.

50, for breach of the condittoni t.f i*«i.i

mortgage nn.l f*»r th*» mir(s^.»* of foreeloalng

ihr sjimf be sold «t public auction on
the premises hereinafter described .>" Tues-

day May 1". nt nine ..Vltn-k in the fur.*-

.i,K»n. all and singular the premises conveyed
by sHi.l rnertKHPe .I.hsI ami th^r, in Mjbstuntial-

1\ ,k-s,TilKHi as follows!
"A certain pan-el of lan<! with the l.uil.1-

mir> thereon, situated on th«> easterly side of

Pond Street In Winchester, said Mi.l.llesex

County, rH.un.li.l as fellows. Commencing <>n

iiui Pond Street, at a spik.' at lan.l now or

formerly of Henry M. Orover: thence the

line runs Easterly on and by said Pond
Street. seventy*ftve •""»* feet V. land now or

late of Hannah Moore I
formerly land of

Heirs of Benjamin Katon I thence turning the
line runs Southerly by land now or formerly
of said Moore, eighty (801 feet to « staki-

:.t land now or late of said Henry M Grover

;

thence the line runs Westerly on and by land
of said Grover. seventy-five (76) fe*t to a
^tjikf thence Northerly still by other land
now or late of said Grover, eighty i so I f,t*t

to said Pond Street, and the (M.int of hecin-
ning < ontaining t!00o s.iuare feet of land.
Hereby conveying the same premises con-
veyed to the itrnntor by Edward Kus-ell by
e>ee.l datetl jkpril is 1921, and recorded with
Middlesex South District Deeds, Hook 4430.
Page 2l.'s\

'

Saul premises will be sold BUbjecl to all

•npaid ta\.«, ti.\ titles, asaessmenta or other
municipal liens.

$^ix> In .ash will be required to be paid at
the time of sale, and the balanee to be paid
with.ri ten (10) days from the date of sale
at Room S29, is Tremont Street, Boston,
atass Other particulars made known at
time < f sale
WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK,

Mortgagee
>or further u formation applv to furtis

W. Ntoh. is Tremont Street, Boston, Mas*

uOCATELLrs

CAPITAL
MASSACHUSETTS AVE. AT LAKE ST. ARLINGTON

Daily 2:1s and 8 P. M. UolisWya ( .ntinnous 2:1* to 1«:M P. M.
Seats Reserved For All Regnlar Evening Performances
Telephone for Keservstions te Arlington 4340—4141

WEEK OF APRIL 25, 1<>27

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

Ttie Perfect Sap
^ ith BKN LYON ami PAULINE STARKE

Xtie Blonde Saint
^ ith LEWIS STONE and DORRIS KENYON
CHARLIE CHAPLIN in "SHOULDER ARMS"

PATHE NEWS
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

The Desert's Toll
W ith FRANCIS McDONALD and KATHLEEN kK\

McFaddens Flats
CHARLIE MURRAY and CHESTER CONKLIN in

The greatest laujrh picture of the year
COMEDY NEWS
The program this week is well worth seeing—every picture is a
gem in itself.

<><> not forget the American Legion Benefit Show Sunday Night,
April 24th at 8 P. M.

^What Do You Mear
And Why?

Haven't You Attended The Regent

Theatre Arlington Lately Eh! Why?

Everything New Cept the

Name and Telephone No. Now!= YES =
Mr. Coriaty's the New Owner, So Get Ready For that Trial Trip!

=THIS WEEK=
Then We'll Have Another Steady Patron.

ZZBECAUSEZZ

We Present Tee Entertainment That You Want To See

Peek One Eye In This Week Then You'll Want Many A Long Look

Mon.-Tues, April 25-26

DOLORES COSTELLO

The
Third Degree

ably assisted bv

LOUISE DRESSER
ROCKUFFE FELLOWES

How does a man act when the

police submit hira to the notor-

ious "third degree"? How does
he act the first hour, the second
hour, the third hour, the first

day. the second day. the third,

the fourth and fifth days of this

mental agony arid physical tor-

ture when his tormentors are
every minute calling on him to

confess and every outraged
nerve and quivering muscle are
shrieking, "confess!"

•-Added F*atur«—

"The Galloping Gob$"

with

BdK.Io Bill Jr.. and Robert Hcmaai. the

Screen Star iron Maiden

COMEDY -- NEWS

Special Big Preteatatiaa

Wed.-Thur. April 27-28

XTRA-SPECIAL
The biggest Picture of tht present

day — Idle words fail

to describe it

"Phantom
Of The

Opera"
with

Lon Chaney
The story opens with color

scenes of the Paris Opera
one sees the brilliant ballet, the

gay crowds, the huge military

bail on the gilded grand stair-

case, all in the beauty of orig-

inal color.

Then — one is plunged un-
derground, into the catacombs
where the Phantom, a weird
creature of the darkness, holds
sway.

"THE BIG SHOW"
A Story af Circai Life

COMEDY — NEWS

TW. Nite---No»elty Nite

Fri.-Sat. April 29-30

Rin=Tin=Tin
THE WONDER DOG

in

44

Hills Of
Kentucky"
There is a tight, sound melo-

drama, with enough thrills to
keep every kid on edge, enough
romance to touch the heart of
every grown up lady, and
enough of Rin-Tln-Tin to please
anyone who has ever loved a
dog.

-•Added Featura-

Huntley Gordon, Jane Novak

Lowell Sherman

in

"Lost At Sea"
Unknown lo hit ui/e he look, the beau-

tiful cabaret dancer on a trip to hurope

There mas an explosion- thin the ntwi
of Ihe sinking- -

COMEDY ... NEWS
Sat. Mat. only, Mystery of Bar C Na. II

Special Kiddot Mat. Sat.

V;
If It's At The Regent You Know It'* Good
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Semi -Bungalow
\ most attractive home with mam unu-ual .< n < I valu-

able features. I In house i- modern and contain*

fniir room* and batli on l-i floor and two rooms and

hath nil 2nd, hot water heat, oil burner: kitchen.

There i- more than 1 - acre of land laid out with

pirn- tree* in front ol the house, and peach and pear

tree* in the rear. 10 bushels of peaches lasl year.

I Inn are hen houses v\ith capacity for three bun-

ilred hens. Vlso man) berry bushes <>f all kind-.

One i .it parage. <!an \>r purchased .it .1 very rea-

sonable figure. \\ 1 would I i k «

- to show tin- prop-

erty lo \.iii. < .ill. \\ in. 0.">02.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

REALTORS
39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 050?

LORI.XG P. OLEASON. Mgr.; Res. Tel. Win. 093G-M

INSURANCE

FUR COATS
safeb and thoroughly cleansed l>\ I'.MI-
Ii\ > SPEC1 M. PROCESS. \m length

S5.00
S I ORAGE—covered all over with i r-

ance even earthquake,

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS AND DYERS, Inc.
(ittirf and Plant—311 Wanhburn Street, W»t«rt«|rii, Ma,».

Tel. Newton North I .".SI, I56Z. 1563
Winchester store— 17 Church Street, ttineheoter: Tel. Win »S2«

I'ROPKIKTORS <»l HAU.ANDAY'S WE ( Al l. KIR AND DE IV IK

• (The Man - in - thej=MoorVs

77*

^\y, but
'the moon .

lis HUNGRY .'V <x

a
"1 rw table soup, ami an <<nl< i of fish.

Let im see. nou*. u hut else </<> / wish?
< Hi. yes, a nice steak, ami «.-. »/>!<• fresh' green /»<•««.

\mi also n slice of pie if you please.

Si t hinjr can take the place of the high-quality
meats ami tin- polite serviee you fin i here,

FRESH EASTERN VEAL ROAST, lb 15c

ROE SHAD, extra qualitv, lb !-<

KRESH MACKEREL, first t h t - season, lb 28c

FLOWER SEEDS—GARDEN SEEDS
\ll Varieties— Fresh Stock .lust \rri\td

SPEC! VL THIS \\ EEK
old Reliable Howard's Mayonnaise
Small Jars 2*>c. Large Jar- 19c

Howard's Sandwich Spread, 28c jar

FRESH GREEN PEAS STRAWBERRIES ASPARAGl'S

RIC HARDSON'S MARKET
10-14 M l". VERNON STREET

QUICK DELIVERY, TEL. WIN. 0410

Elmwood viarase. Tax: work., We have a dandy new gas bull at
orajre, also Paige sales and service. 1

.

. 0. Blaisdell, tel. Win. uua-M.
i

50c - Al8°
'

8Pon*N? rubber and return-

jaJs-tf balls. Wilson the Stationer,

HALLBERG BROTHERS
Painters

si I ORING W EN I E
TEL. W IV HI S I KK 1 106-R

i .
•

JOHN F. CASSIDY
REAL 1 SI VTE and

l\Sl RANt »:

I
.2 W ater St . Winchester, Mass.

I elephone u_'7 7

mhl-.tf

WINCHESTER C0UNIRY DAY
SCHOOL

ELEMENTARY VND JUNIOR HIGH SCHOUI GRADES
Supervised Stud) ami Play
» >\ inuasiuiu .mil Athletic Field

PRIM IP VI s

HAROLD H. BRADLEY A. M. L THEODORE WALLIS A. B.

1 Pine Street. Winchester, Mass.

List \ mi Opt ii I

Tel. w in. lsll

Fall

NEWS'i PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

You don't know what a real shave
is unless you have tried the new co-
balt high speed stetd rustless blade
that Wilson the Stationer is selling
for Gillette razors.

Does the youngster ruin a ball
quickly? Get him one of the new
sponge rubber balls at W ilson's, it

Will stand the racket.

He fitted in your own home by ap
pointment—Spencer Corsets. Phone
Win. 1)40(3 I!. mhlt-8t

A splendid new line of popular
sponge rubber lialls for spring. We
have them in the natural red and in

assorted bright colors. Wilson the
Stat inner.

\ trip in "Sunnyi Italy" for S2—
SI.50 si in t.'i pis. See "The Gon-
doliers." Tickets on sale at Parker
tV Lane's,

J nam for sale; garden, grading,
u'i neral jobbing and lawn- taken care

of. Tel. Mystic 50,'12-W.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

David A. Carlue, painter and dec-
orator, hardwood ,inishing a special-
ty. 141 Cambridge street, tel. 1701,
ot 10 weeks commencing anv Friday
in April, most desirable time to start

' children. Call Fridays 2 too, Address
VU Washington street, tel. Wmebea-

"V 7
'/ ^ l - r*

rrince, chiropodist and mas-
seuse. Tel. for appoint mem Win.
Oltnt. Office 13 ( hurch street, apl-tf

Will your auto brakes pass the
Massachusetts test'.' Let us re-line
them for you. Oscar Heckler, tel.
l -'8

- mhl8-tf
The Small Shoppe- Aftt r Easter

Reductions—all dresses and hats re-
duced to make room for summer
merchandise. Looking around in-
cur- no obligation. ~>:\2 Mam street.

Messrs. Vernon Jones, R, K. Miller
nml H, A. Gillette are among those
m Winchester driving new Nash au-

Uomobiles supplied by Kimball &
Eai I.

R. A. Spoilt. Automobile Painter,
Letterer and Sign Painter, 1! Union
street, VVoburn, tel. Woburn I207-J.

ja21-tf
The Christian Srienro Monitor for

sale daily at the Winchester News
Co. apl-tf
Our method of permanent waving

is safe— no shocks, no danger of
short circuit, We give a large flat

wave. The Idonian BeaOfy Shop.
Tel. Win. 1408. f?5-tf

Metal and wood screens repaired.
A. J. Flaherty, 5 Dunham street. T, 1.

Win. 1 579. a-pl5-«
Painting and magic drawing books,

books with designs for sewing ami
weaving. Lots of fun and valuable
training for the children, Wilson the
Stat inner.

Modiste—A first class modiste,
with Ioiil' experiences in all kinds of
dressmaking and remodeling, best of I

references; formerly with Chandler
and Co., Boston, Mile Arsenault, 71
West Wyoming avenue, Melrose.
Mass. Tel. Mel. 3087. apl5-2l
Among the Winchester people who

have recently returned from F
are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F*. Pow
T. FT. Emerson and Mr. Preston

Herbert .1. Kellaway
gineering authority who
bridges and overflow ir

spent the holiday in

studying the town's
ponds, etc., with
newly appointet

YoUf piano needs tuning. Leave
order.- at Butterworth's Jewelry
store. Winchester 1427-M. E, L.

ThornqUl'st, Tuner; recommended by
music teachers and organists. apR-4t
House cleaning, lawns cared for;

general work. Harry Vickerson, tit

Beach street, Woburn, tel. Woburn
ap8-4t •

Barber Shop. Robert H.

0887 M.

Sullivan's
Sullivan. Pn
ting. Plain
Children's w
Shave.

p. First class hair cut-
arid shingle bobbing

>rk ."i specialty. Velvet
ap8-tf

Moore of the Massa-
Health Department,

a former resilient of Winchester and
well known here, is in charge of the
four act play, "As the Twig is Bent"
which the Child Welfare Committee
of the Boston League of Women
Voters is to present on May 7 in

Rogers Building Boston, in connec-
tion with the observance of "Better
Homes Week."

Dr. Frederika
chusetts Public

orida
Mrs.

notei

planm
t Ik C(

the
nter-.

Winchester
waterway.-,

the members of I he
Waterways' Com-

mittee. Mr. Keilaway is to prepare
a compreh* nsive plan w inch is to be
used bj the committee a.- a basis for
its report to the Town.
Harper Method—shampoo, facial,

treatment, manicure, marcel. Tel.

0330. mhl-tf

AUTOMOBILE
BODY DENTS

l5od\ Dent- and Bent Fenders
Made Like New

Radiator Work of All Kinds
Winchester driven arp our satittfied

1

rustomcri

WALTERS AUTO BODY

RADIATOR & FENDER CO.
10 York! own Street
i H«-ar 2449 Mas«. Avf.l

\ortli ( ambridm at R. K. t rauinn
TEL. PORTKR 0HJ3 uiil-W

Sexton Underground

THE MODERN WAY
TO CONTROL GARBAGE

APPROVED BY/iEALTrt CCMM/55/0/VfR5

RAT, FLY & DOG PROOF
»*ML_ -

| NC0NSP |CU0US

NON-FREEZING

ODORLESS >gxp>

SANITARY

SfTS FLUSH W/TH GROUND
FOR SALE IN ALL SIZES

$5 To $15
CENTRAL HARDWARE CO.

15 MT. VERNON STREET

WEEK-END SPECIALS

CANDY
"1)1 R" PAVt)R| l l>. II. 49c
CHOCOLATE ICECREAM DROPS, time flavor*. II. 4,9C
ICED JELLIES, I!. 33c

ICE CREAM
M T m TTERSCOTCH STR \\\ BERR\ ifn-sli frutl I

"Betty Alden" and
"L'Aiglon" Dresses

So popular with mir customers last season. \ew styles and
designs, fast colors, comfortable and economical.

Little Girls Dresses
/

• </<,/m m ik/:. u tsii /•

SIXES 3- I > 6

Boys Athletic Underwear
HI \ \l\(. PAJSTS, JERSEYS, SWEATERS, ETC.

Boys Khaki and White Duck Hats
MENS AND BOYS KHAKI PANTS

FRANKLIN E. BARNES CO.

Place Ice Cream Orders early lo insure prompt delivery

TEL. WINCHESTER 0315

Office Hour*
9 A. M. TO 7 P. M.
SATURDAYS TO 9 P. M.

Telephones
OFFICE—WINCHESTER 0033
K ES 1 1 > E N'C E—W INCH EST K It 0 1 56

FLANDERS & CO.
KENNETH <i. FLANDERS

National Bank Building
W INCHESTER, MASS VCHI -KI TS

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Compulsory Auto Insurance

REGISTRATION BLANKS VND REGISTR \TI<>\ PLATES
OBTAIN \ HI I HERE

/ ime Payments if Desired

FREE NT VIBER PLATE SKK\ ICE

Wc are as near as your telephone

F. H. BIGGINS WINCHESTER 1)1

Commercial and Home Photographer

If you have pictures to be framed a

telephone call will bring demonstrator,

Leave your films ;it Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

|ARK BATTERY STATION
£'\ I 583 MAIN STREtT

mZ&^lLWINCHESTE R., MASS

i telephone i;

1 Winchester!
L 1305 I

COMPLETE
BATTERY
SERVICE
AGENTS FOR

Exide
AUTOMOBILE

AND
RADIO

BATTERIES-

lull

tO OUR
gHOP

BACK TO J
HEALTH AHO/

'117' I "I I. repair l\w vc\h in

* » your bailer) . \\ e'll -lo|>

tin leaks. W e'll bring it back
in health ami strength. Butter-
ies loaned while otlier.i are be-

injr repaired. \ batten need-
lot- <il attention, ( hir \nt«i-

uiinlr ran uivi yon some valu-

able tips.

Your Radio Battery
CALLED FOR CHARGED AND DELIVERED

(Including Rental Battery)

SI.25

FAIRMOUNT PARK
Situated <m \\ est Side of Winchester <>!V t>f Cambridge

Street nearly opposite Calumet Ko.nl. \ tracl of 20 lots of

lantl varying in size from 7.000 to 12,000 sq. ft. in area. Every
lot i'.lloril- a beautiful panoramic view of the most attractive

part <>l the town. Four houses have been already erected on
tlii- property. I wo have been sold. The other two now open
for inspection. Ml lots for sale, carefully restricted at 82,000

per lot. Free photostatic plan- of the property upon ap-

plication.

FAIRMOUNT ASSOCIATES
A. MILES HOLBROOK, Agent

TEL. WINCHESTER 1250

\gent fur Locke Coal Company

For Spring Wear
it < Carry n Good General Line <>f I nderuear I'm 111 the

Family, Men, Women and Children

FOR VOl XG MEN we have the regular Jerse\ and Nainsook
Garments, also two button suits,

FOR W OMEN VXD CHILDREN %< •ii alreadt know we carry
quite a complete line of I iarter's Rayon as well as < iotton

I nderwear.

HANDKERCHIEFS. HOSIERS and NECKWEAR. Dandy
for Easter gifts.

DON'T FORGE! about that Sayford Paper Corner when
house cleaning.

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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EMBLEM ( LI B INSTALLATION I RED CROS

Presi-
a sec-

ehair,

pre-
wri

A i

A

!

Before a large gathering ( ,f mem-
bers, Klks. and representatives of

other Emblem Clubs, Winchester
Emblem Club's incoming board of of-

ficers were installed at the regular
meeting held Wednesday evening in

Lyceum Hall. The ceremony was
. erformed by P. E. I: . Fred il. Scholl
and Suite, of Mm- local Lodge, B. P.

<>. E. and each <f the following was
inducted into office with all due for-

malities :

President Em.il) A. Scholl.
Vice-Pre*idt nt Vnnie M Hanlon
Past-Presidi nt \nna W Loci man.
Recording Secretary prance* Sullivan.

Financial He* ri tar- Lillian It Nicholson.
Treasurer Caroline I.. * oakley.
Trustee f"r .". Y. ie Mary K O'Neil
.<iuarda Mai:. A Hen ton, Kva M. Johnson

The appointive offices were tilled

by Marshall, Edna M. Gilchrist;

Chaplain, Katherim E. Fallon and
Organist, Josephine Power. These
officers being the selection of
dent E. A. Sen II to 8ei ve for

ond term.
Before ret ii ing from t be

President Anna W. Loehman,
-ented each of In r fellow officer:

a gift—the same being samp!

her own beautiful handwork,
bouquets were presented to Mr
lie E. David3on, Mrs. Clara Morrison,

Mrs. Ethel A. Horn and Mis- Frances
Dineen who had finished their re-

spective terms in office.

On behalf of the Club, Presidenl

elect Emily A. Scholl presented the

retiring President, Anna W. I.ochman

with a beautiful fitted leathei suit-

ease, while Exalted Ruler Geo, I!.

Loehman expressed the sentiments id'

Klks towards his very populai better-

half with a gorgeous basket of eat

flowers. Presentations being in order.

Vice-President-elect, Annie M. Man-
Ion, gave the retiring Vice-President,

Emily A. Scholl the shock of her life

by handing her an alligatoi leather

hand bag, remarking at the time that

he was takinu no chances of having

the recipient dissatisfied with this

trift from the Club a- Mr- Scholl had

selected it herself, thinking il "as
.someone else,

first official act on

president Emily A
Past-Presidei
title of "11

nut voiced th

lub

wh
iir

it s

Se

desk by Marshal E.

Davidson was presi

(told membership i

life-membership cai

Not to be out done

Moral attention- to

IS CALLS ON WIX< HES-
I ER TO HELP

I.real Committee fur Mississippi Flood
Relief Fund A Iread) Functioning

Th
sufferers

beyond
has nev
flood. Ol
Central

Iir, need of th

in tin- Miss
:omprehensioi
r b"f( re km
April L':;

C< immitt<

usands of flood

isippi valley is

< >ur country
wn so great a

ngton, the
American

UNITARIAN NEWS

Was
f th

Red < ros-. in joint r

cabinet officers, i II

Andrew W. Mel'
Curtis 1 1. Wilbu
Coolidge to as
mated that, a n

will hp reciuire

nference with the
rbert C. Hoover,

n. Dwight Davis and
named by President

st Red Cross) esti-

nimum of $5,000,000
for relief, and im-

ly launchc
assigning

meant for

As her
the chair,

< onferred
E. Davids
Life Mem
ments of

neer Prosh
years in th

serving vva

; 1 1 escort e

Up*
on
iei

,

t he (

'

Il

towards
, had se

when lh

hardest.

taking
Schol!

A Hie
notary

In- senti-

our pio-

rved two
e task of
On bc-

cretarv Sullivan s

M. Gilchrist, Mr-.

tiled with a solid

use. ci ntaining a

d from the Club,

by Mi Loehman's
hi- Wife. I'. E, R.,

a

trip sh w I IV M

lit II. DIM. PERMITS

Kath
ter;

II

vate
Mi

singl

I III!

lie

t umrntnc
priv

W, <

rn ragt

hael

irnrag

idfrej

al is

We
dwelling on

hac

Win. hes-

it :!*'. (ifove street.

Winch* -ter; pri-

verell mad.
, Jamaica Plain;
Lot is Grayson

Michael .1 Weed, Jamaica Plain;

single dwelling on Lot 20 Grayson
mail.

Girolomo Ferro, Winchester; re-

pair pia/./.a present dwelling at
•'.'>

Irving street

Arlington Gas Light Company, Ar

I i ngton; Gas holdei on lot on Cross

street, opp, Highland View avenue,

Thomas .1 hall.". Jr., Winchester;

new dwelling «'ti lot at 1 1 Forot cir-

cle.
< hapmatl, Winchester;

at it Salisbuvy street.

. Connolly, Winchester;
• at 19 Clark street.

Irnest A, Knortner, Somerville;

Henr:
private

Mrs.
private

lirei: a i

"homa
garag

V
new dw
and Sa

dling on

hem roi

I...! s [, Hill road

Hon. Lewis Park
former State Scnat*

. ne of t he committi
Massachusetts Hay

uirst of thi

ir, has been
c members
t 'elebration

. town.
named
for the

sched-
.1 to take place during IfKlO.

medial
paign,
(jiiota.

Wit. chest o,

the Board i-

amount will l

necessary in

! a national rara-

tu each chapter a

-. quota is $1500, and
confident that the full

> raised with the speed
- ! ab an emergency. A

committee, appointed by the board and
head, d bv Mr- James Nowell, is in

charge of t he campaign.
Winchester people are showing the

ready and generous response that is

always to !>« expec ted for Hid Cross.
Already over $.scii has been received
bv Mr. William E. Priest, treasurer
of Winchester Chapter,
Everyone wants to help. Please

send your contribution to Mr. Priest

at Winchester Savings Hank. Mt. Ver-

non strict. Any amount will be grate-

fully received. For the sake of the

sufferers give all you eau. A letter

of Apni 23 ft "m Red Cross headquar-
ters say- in part; "If th" Hoods reach
the heights engineers predict, th"

number whose "most primary neetls

must he cared for will jumn to dou-

ble or treble the present estimates. In

other words, we must obtain funds to

feed. doth, and shelter from To.oon

to 150,000 or 200,000 men. women and
children from M0 to 120 days."

Headquarters states that it is im-

practical to accent local donation- of

clothing or supplies.

Fled Scholl presented his spouse with

a bouquet, remarking that by this

,nt of propitiation lie hoped Ins F.Ik

activities would ma 1„- curtailed this

vear,
Remarks for the i 1 of the Order

were made bv Us founder. P. F. R .

Geo. T. Davidson, T. F Fallon, E L.

|< , and Mr, Joseph N Shafer, Edi

tor of "The Eastern Elk." Exalted

Killer, Ceo. II Loehman announced

joint Anniversary night for the Elks

and Emblem Club, scheduled for May
11, m Lyceum Hall. On being in

stalled as Vice-President, Mrs. An-

nie M. Hanlon announced plans for

forming a Degree Statf, and was civ

.•ii full power to proceed with her

plans. Visit me Emblem Clubs were

present from Pawtu* ket, R L, Law

rence, Newton and Somerville and

member of each contributed reniarks

for the good of the Order, An in-

vitation to attend Installation Exer-

cises of Providence Emblem Club,

May 'J, has been received b\ the Sec-

retary. Those wishing to make the

DR. HEN IO IS \ I \ I! DORR

|

Simple funeral services for Dr,

j

Henry Isaiah Dorr, veteran of the

I

Civil War and emeritus professor of

[
anaesthesia tn the school of dentistry
at Temple University who died on

|

Sunday, April 24, were conducted on
i Tuesday afternoon at his late resi-

dence, 17 Ridgefield road, by Rev,
! George Hale Reed, pastor of the Uni-
: tarian Church. An "In Memoriam"
! which has been incorporated into the

college records at Temple was read

during the services, it having been
brought to Winchester by the Dean

. of th<* University w ho came to attend
the f neral. The remains were ere-

mated at Mt. Auburn and later taken
to Washington, D. C, for interment

i
in Arlington Cemetery.

1 Ir, I lot r w as born in [pswJHl Pec.

J*, is 1 1, th.' son of Jonathan and

j

Lydia "'lark Dorr. In IS«2 he enlisted

as private in Company D, 17tb Infan-

I

try, and served during the Civil War.
! Iir took pal t in all the battles of the

Potomac
After the war ho entered Harvard

College, Lat* r he transferred to

Philadelphia and in I87(i was gradu-

ated from the Philadelphia Dental
1

i oil, ne w it h i he degree of I >. D S.

profes-
ilegree

al Col
I Tern

if

lege
Iir served for 20 years as »

sor and in Iss.'l received th*

of M 1 1. from Jefferson Med
lege at Philadelphia. In 1!)

pie University of Phila lel|

ferred upon him the degree of

The decease.! was q member
American Medical Society, the

ican Association for the V
mcnt . f S. ience, tin Royal S
Club of London. England; i

delphia County Medical Si

the Harvard Club of Boston
the author
on anaestht

years ago and has made his home in

Winchester for the past seven years.

He is survived by hi- wife, Mi-.

Sarah .1. Dorr.

ihi

he
Vmer.
.a ncc-

iet les

Phila-
ietv and
He was

f several medical books
:a. He retired several

• h

I'LL \SI.

\\ rite v <>tir

-ippi Flood R<

for Missis-

K. Priest.

( ross, at

Mt Ver-

rheck todi

?licf Fund,
Send il to Mr. William

treasurer Winchester Red
Winchester Savings Bank,
mm street.

The need is tremendous and instant

(iive generous!)

.

( ONI VGIOI S DISE VSE

The Men's Club Radio Cabaret last

Friday evening, under the manage-
ment of Win. B. Wood, was a big suc-

cess. About 4n tables, each seating
four persons, were scattered around
Metcalf Hall, The program included
entertainment, dancing and refresh-

ments.
The entertainment was in the form

of a Radio ( abate*, broad, asted pre-

sumably by a WEEI official announcer.
The microphone occupied the center
of the stage through which the art-

ists worked. A line was strung
through the hall, and, as we thought,
to an outside station connection. The
program was timed in the form gen-
erally useil by broadcasting stations.

Starting at 8 p. m., with an address
of welcome by Pre-ident Watkins. His

adrcss was unique, as only C. H. W.
can give, an I our . tily regret is that

the million or more invisible audience
could not have received tile full ef-

fects.

The Greenlaw Trio, composed of

Elmer .1 Smithers, Miss M. J«an Bou-

telle and Stanley H. Greenlaw fur-

nished most of the entertainment.
This trio is deserving of much praise

and their numerious recalls gave
sufficient evidence that their work
was appreciated. Miss Routelle was
versatility personified. Her lone

specialty of a duet on the saxophon
ami the piano was remarkable, whij"

her violin sob s ami vocal grouns in

various costumes added materially I >

(in program. Mr, Gre»nlaw, 'he

"Musical Saw" artist, rendered selec-

tions on a common carpenter's hand-
saw, which proved to be marvelous
and most appealing to the audience.
We were greatly disappointed when

it was announced that Mrs. Parr, on
account of illness, could not be pres-

ent, hut soon after, she appeared and
gave us several selections in her very

pleasing manner. Her renditions of

"An Indian Love Song" from Rose
Marie and "Only a Rose" from the

Vagabond King, were exceptionally

fine and the audience gave her much
applause.

It was a pleasure also to have
Charles W. Ellis with us. His solos

wore much appreciated and added
lots to the entertainment,

Rev, Mr R i and Mr. and Mrs.

Charles IL Watkins were escorted to

the front of the stage. Mr. Reed pre-

sented the retiring president and Mrs.

Watkins with a lame bouquet and Mr
Watkins, not to be outdone, presented
Mr. Reed with a bouquet to take to

Mrs, Reed who had been detained at

home on account of illness in the

family. Mt. Watkins also presented
General Manager. Wm. P.. Wood with

a humidor in which were enclosed a

box of cigars. "Bill" did not make a
si eech This was of course, nnlv a
slight token t.. "Rill" for his efficient

work in the na»t but the Men's Club
wanted ins ability and g 1 nature

recognized in some way.
We had a special orchestra for the

dancing during the evening and re-

freshments were served by the young
people of the society,

< i reat < i edit is due to Wm. P. W 1

l'..r his work in staging this claret,
proceeds of which will go towards the

payment of the new piano. Credit

should al-o be givi ii to "Bill's" as-

sistants who were not much seen by

t he visible audien* e,

The tc wly eleited members of the

Men's Club are Edward H. Kenerson,
President; Theodore R. Goodwin, Vice

President. Ceo. P. Cumings was
again elected Secretary-Treasurer,

and Wm. P.. Wood was unanimously
re-elected chairman of the culinary

department.
The Metcalf Union w ill hoi 1 a meet -

ing next Sunday evening. There will

be refreshments .-it 0.30 p. m. followed

by a discussion at 7 p. m. led by Rob-

i it William- and John Robinson.

There will be a meeting of the

Sunday School teachers' committee,

on Mondav at s p. m. in the church
parlors. It is hoped thai all teachers

will be tin re in order that certain

business may be talked over in regard

to t he Sunday School.

The contract for the new organ has

been given to the Austin Organ Com-
pany i f Hartford, Conn. The new or

can will be i thtee manual with -1".

Stops. The tone has been planned to

meet th" acoustics at the church. Pro-

fessor John T. Marshall of Boston

University drew up the specifications

and will supervise the installation.

ST P \l L'S EPISI OPAI « HOIR TO
SIM, SUNDAY

ENTERTAINED VETERANS

West Ro\hur> Veterans Entertained
By Disabled Veterans Welfare

(iroui) of W inchester

| 'i

WCi

Me

'lu re was one case of Scarlet Fever
oited to the Hoard of Health for

• k ending Thursday, April 28 to

mice Dlnneen, Agent.

At last Friday's regulai monthly
meeting "f Winchester Post the mem-
bers and guests enjoyed a motion pic-

ture travelogue, "Cruising in the Car-

ribean," secured through the courtesy

of the United Fruit Company.

^mimuiiiii iicJMiini*tmc3inititiiiiiC3iiiitmiiitc9HtiiiiiifricaiifiiiiMfucaiiiiiiniiitc3uttiiiiiiMcaiiiiiiitiH»3 mmm iiiiiiniiiiiiiima

\1

HEAR MR. BROUGHER'S FRIEND

\M) SUBSTITUTE THIS SI ND ^

Rev. H. Otheman Smith

Mr. Smith i- a magnetic and brilliant

spe.iker. He was an understud) of

Rev. w . \\ . Bustard at Cleveland.

Item \. M 7:00 Evening

;ililiiii>iiit]iu.ii:i:ilit3

topic Topic =

"THE OWNER-
1

"SEEKING THE !

SHIP OF LIFE" ! INSIDE"
j

SPE< I A 1 CHORUS \M» ill IRTF 1 |

The Baptist Church Welcomes You
j

t^niir.iiiiitJi'i'iHiiniCJ'iii'iiiiiiiljiiiiiiiiiiiitlihniiiiiiitiiiniiiiuiitti'iiiiiiiiiitlHiiiiiiiiii^iiiiuiir'

First Congregational Church M ~>

O'clock

The Choir of St. Paul's Episcopal

Church of BroOkline will render the

program at the Monthly Musical Ves-

per at the First Congregational

Church, Sunday aftern ion at •">

o'clock. This choir has a state-wide

reputation for the beauty and effec-

tiveness of its work, and Winchester

is fortunate in having an opportunity

to hear it in this community.
The program is as follow.-:

Mi. Willi:. in 11 llurbonk. Oi-v-aio-t an.

I

Choirmaster. Mrs. Alice Monro* Evan*, Solo-

iii
Prelude l'ri.re . Itopiirti. ls«.

I

Procevoionsl Hymn ll"» Kirm A Foundation

Anthem* " Snvluur ..r tie- World
(i.^s. ISOO-lSfcO

HI,--.. I An- They Smith. 1st:

Soprano Solo I Know that My Redeemer
I. iv. th iThe M.ssn.li. Hamlet, lfis.-.-r. '"

UtTerinK ami OlTertorj t'hant >lc Mai
Jongen, 1S73

Anthems
Uord. for Th> Tender Mercies' Sake

r'arrant, ea. 1530-15S0

Cherubic Hymn . . (iretchaninov. ISS4

Psalm 1.1*1 Kranck, isjj-i*." 1

Rtveiwhmnl Hymn
The Strife 1- 0'* i

.
tin aBtt • D»B«

Postlude Choral Poxtlude.
No« rhnnk W„ Ail Out

Kartf-Eiert l»t!i

Tin- public i.- invited.

Mrs. Newton Shultis of Winthrop
-tret prominently identified with th,

work of the local Baptist Church, wa*
elected to th.- Baptist Hoard of Home,
District and Foreign Missions at a

meeting of the society held Wednes-
day in Tremont Temple, Boston.

Fifty-four men from the Veteran's
Hospital at West Roxbury were the
irut.sts of the Disabled Veterans' Wel-
fare Group of Winchester at a lunch-
eon given ;it the Epiphany Parish
House on Friday, April 22. The af-
fair was under the direction of Mrs.
Mae R. Hoey, Chairman of the Group.

Rev. Allen Evans, Jr., Rector of
the Church of the Fpjphany and Mrs.
Evans were honorary host am! hos-
tess for the occasion, while .Mesdanu -

R. K. Miller, Preston Corey, William
Kneeland, J. W. Moran, Harold Si-

mon, !'. W. Aseltine, Charles Wat-
kins, A. c. Jordan, John Ma, blocks,
c. A. Burns, Fred Pattee, R. C. Gar-
ner, L. II. Kelley. Walter Chamher-
lin, i!. I., dale, Phillip Hammond, II.

T. Wist, .1. c Kerrisoj), 11. C. 11:1-

dreth, C. C. Ram-dell, George Ap-
-ey. W. II. Balche, M. M. Nichols,
.losi'ph Fessenden, 1. K. Gamage, W.
S. Emerson, Thomas Froeburn, Sow-
all Newman, (!eorLre Gi«ldu, F. R.

Randlett. Mt- Abbie Weeks, Mrs,
Florence Scales, .Miss Mary Richards
and Miss Petty Fessenden were the
active hostesses.
With Mrs. Ernest Dudley Chase as

Chairman of Transportation the bovs
were brought from West Roxbury
through the courtesy of Mesdames
<'. F. Winship, F. C. Sargent, J. R.

Cove. Henry Crowley, George Dut-
ting, ' harles Cony, Harry Cox, Al-

beit Comms, Mr. Herbert Under-
wood and Mr. Rufus Clark who
loaned their cars for the purpose,

Preparation of the luncheon, which
consisted of fruit cocktail, meat loaf,

scalloped fish, new potatoes, butter

beans, strawberry shortcake, rolls

and coffee, was supervised bv Mr-.
Edward Smalley.

All the shortcakes were donated
bj Mrs. Melinda Foster and all the
smokes by a Winchester druggist
whose name is withheld from publi-

cation at his recpuest. To these two
generous contributors the Croup ex-

tends grateful acknowledgment,
Following the luncheon, which was

served at long tables tastefully de-

orated with graceful sprays of tor-

sythia. general singing was enjoyed
under the leadership of Mrs. Idabelle

Hathaway Winship. The enthusiastic

response of the boy- to this feature

was unanimous, one after another
suggesting his favorite tune to be

sung.
Under the friendly, understanding

guidance of Mr. Evans the boys then
staged a surprise entertainment.
Several of the boys told humorous
stores, while others danced to the

iTni^c'King music made by one lad up-
on the harmonica, tfesl was added
to the story telling by Mr. Evan's
competitive tales which brought
hearty laughter. Mr-. Corthell svas

also pursuaded to till the story of

Peter's wife which amused the boys
greatly.
An interesting program which had

been previously arrunged for fol

lowed the impromptu story telling.

Miss Martha Tibbetts, whose dancing
has delighted many Winchester audi

ences, presented a Polish National
Dance called "Th* Maid of Honor"
and responded to a round of ap
plause by dancing a Hungarian Czar
Dasch. Mi-- 'I'd belt- ha- a Hne ap-
preciation of technique, giving verve
aad color to her interpretations,

Mrs, Marion Perham Gale rendered
two old favorites in informal man
HI. i ,.elie\e Me If All TIlOSC En
denting Young Charms" and "In the

Gloaming." Mis. Gale ha- enter
tabled the boys al the West Roxblll'V

II. e pital in like manner b* fore but

to many present bet vocal appear
a nee was a surprise.
Two classic dances, Mignonette

and Columbine were then interpreted
by Mi.-- Ruth Aseltine with delicate

feeling. The men evidenced particu-

lar pleasure in the work of this

youthful dancer whose sweet simpli
c : ty and natural '."race i- u holly cap
t ivat it"-:'.

After a period of general dancing
which was enjoyed by those of th*'

boys uhi'-e physical condition would
permit of tin- exercise and which in-

cluded a g I old fashioned Virginia
Reel. Miss Tibbetts presented a toe

dance Rose Hud-, and a final nuni
her. "The Water Lily," an adagio.
In these two numbers Mis- Tibbetts

exhibited a finished grace and fault-

less rhythm Her poise at all times
is sure and unaffected. The work of

both dancing artists reflects much
credit upon their teacher, Mis. Cora
c. Phelps. All of th*' musical num
bets weie accompanied at the piano
by .Mr-. A. P. Corthell who also sup-

plied the music for the general danc-

ing.

Among I ho boys were Manx w ho

are greatly incapacitated. The smiles

thai wreathed the face- of these men
were sufficient guarantee to prove
the worth i f the undertaking. Wheel
chairs were loaned by Lhe hospital

for ihe boy-' comfort who required

them, Th.- blind w.re tenderly ad-

ministered to by tin women in

charge. Mrs lloey's understanding
presence walked amenc' the men
throughout do entire afternoon,

praising hen . comforting there, al-

ways bestowing her contagious smile

which is ai once both the smile of

the friend and mother.
Much praise is due Mrs Edward

Smalley for her efficient management
of the kitchen. Through her untir-

ing efforts a menu consisting entire-

ly of home-cooked food wn- made
possible. Those whose privilege it

was to serve at the tables know with
what appreciation th.- tastey dishes

prepared by Mrs. Smalley and h< r

helpers were received.

( Continued to page i i

WINCHESTER VISITING NURSE
Asset I VT10N

The -J8th annual meeting of the
Winchester Visiting Nurse Associa-
tion was held in the Epiphany Parish

( OMING EVENTS

House n th. evening of April L'd.

The meeting was called to order by
the president, Mr. Robert W A mi-
st rung.

The minutes of the last annual
meeting, being omitted the secretary,
Mrs. Gardiner D. Pond gave a most
comprehensive report of the past
working year, covering all fields of
hospital and district nursing activi-
ties.

The treasurer, Mr. Mark R. Jowett,
Jr., shewed in his report the new
method he has installed in the past
year, giving accounts up an accumu-
lative basis, rather than a cash basis,
as has been customary. The trustees'
report was read by Mr, II Wads-
worth Hight.
The district nurse, Mrs Gormley

gave the 28th annual report of that
work. It was a most interesting and
enlightening report; 4579 calls were
made on the district a gain of over
oMS last year; 1053 calls were made
for the Metropolitan Life Insurance
Company anil L'17 for the John Han-
cock Life Insurance Company.

For the finance committee, Mrs A.

Miles Holbrook reported concerning
envelope day and sustaining mem-
ber-hips.

Miss Ryder, Superintendent of the
Hospital, in her report, laid especial

stress upon the work done for the
Training School for Nurses anil

showed the benefits resulting from
the full time theoretical instructor.

In closing- she expressed her thanks
to the doctors for their lectures and
their care of sick nurses.

The chief business presented to

the meeting was the plan of reor-

ganization of the hoard ami of the
executive committee and of the ar-

rangement of meetings. The amend-
ments to the constitution was read
by the secretary. It was voted to

adopt the same.
Miss Belcher read the names pro

posed by the nominating committee.
The secretary was empowered to cast

one ballot and the new members were
declared elected.

The Hoard for the ensuing year is

as follows:
Preaidtn!

Harold S. Putter, 1 rear
Vice-Preaident

Clarence K Ordway, M.U., I year

Vice-President and Chairman Visit om Nur-e
Association

Mi lion. - W Ruaaell, I w-io

Seeretary
Mi. Henry It. Sawyer, 1 year.

Treasurer
Kdwin It Itooney, 1 year

M»'mhen*hip Committee
Mrs Robert Holmes. Chairman, i sou
Mr.-. I.. H. Chamberlin, 1 year.
Mv- I'. K, Rltehle, I year.
Mr-, (ieoruc Haiti, tl. - year
Mr-. Thunini* Alttrich, >.:o

Mi- Lowell Smith. J yean*
Mrs * In st, r Porter, -' years
Mr- Ralph Oarner, 3 years
Mrs. (ieotTrey Neiley, :: years.

Mi- Howard Morrwon, :'• years
\ isiimi: Nurse Committee

Mrs Cieortre N. Proetor, Cnairman, I year.
Mrs Robert M. Stone, l year
Mrs Thomas Howard, 2 years,

Mr- Charles Knton, 3 years
Mrs llnrdner P Pond, II years

Hospital Pinanee Commille
Prank K. Crawford. Chairman, years,

Christopher I iiilTtttan ~ years.

Herlierl P. Boyntort, I, year.
Mrs Alexander S MarOona!*!. :l years.

Mi Kriward Peal. 1! years.

Training School Committee
Mi- Ktiiltnan I' Williams. Chairman, I

Mrs. Ditnhiir Cariienter. . years.
Mi's Kdward II. Smalley, :', years

llnus, * ommittee
Mi- M.i ton v.. Ciruxh, Chairman, I venr.
Mr. Waldo 1- II.oi. I year
Mrs II, ' I., rt Wailleiuh, -' \. io

Mi- Will.um MeCill, !! years
A Mil, - Holbrook, l year,

firoundfl * ommittee
Ralph s Vinal, Chairman, l year.
Mi . .lam* - S Allen. 1 year,
M -• Will.;, m 1 Palmer, .". years.

Trutr.-s
II Wadsworth Hiuhl, Chairman i y«.ar.

Willititn I. I'arsonH, J \.-io-s

.lam,- I .
1 1\. inelt, il yearii

N ominatinu * 'ommittee
Mr- Merton K. tirusli, Cha^rmun
Mr.-. Prederic Synih'r
Mi-. .1 Ii Wortl
T C rafton Abtaitl

|{ Wndsworth Hiuhl

Mr. Fuller, in taking the ehair, as-

sured th*' in ard of his appreciation
of the trust imposed in him, pledged
his time, interest and energy to the
Hospital, which, after one'- fidelity

to the church, was in his opinion the

most important work of the communi-
ty it' Which We live. He asked the
co-operation . f the new board to car-

ry on the splendid work which for 28
years has been faithfully upheld,

Further reports will be in next
week's Stat.

April 2'". Pri.lsy, S.li p, m T.-wn Hall.
Gilbert &• Sullivan Opera, "The Gondoliers,'*
by The l'ir-t Congregational Church.

April :',n. Saturday, si", p m . T.-wn Hal!.
Gilbert & Sullivan Opera, "The Gondoliers,**
by The First Congregational Church.

\rril SO, Saturday. Calumet Club social
nit: tit.

May Tuesdas '"tin t.> " a m Mur
Breakfast in the Methodist Church
May .'<. Tuesday. Regular meeUng, Win.

cheater Lodge of Klks. Lyceum Hall »t
7. 4,")

t>. m.

M.i> 6, Friday, Annual bridge party of Uie
Florence Crittenton League at the rown Hall
- i'. in. Tickets II.

May b. Friday. Calumet Cluh nut.nl bowl-
ing dinner. I>an,'iiiK for al! member, aft.-r-
w ard-.

May IS, Friday, Lyceum Hall Play un-
der the auspices .if the :•; 1' H Class «•( the
rlrst sBptUt church
May 2o. Kridut. Final meeting, Wadleigh

Parent-Teacher Association, High s. h.s,; at
H li ni.

THE ASM \l MKETIXG
of the Corporation of the Home
for Aged Pet. pie will he held
next Monday Evening at the
home. No. Il*» Mt, Vernon street
at 7:45, Ml members of the
corporation are intitcd to In-

present to hear reports of the
past year's work by the Secre-
tar> and Treasurer, and to elect
Officers to ser>e tor the ensuing
> ear.

The Directors will deeply ap-
preciate >our acceptance of this
invitation and will interpret the
same as evidence of your inter-
est in the efforts being made to
provide a congenial and happy
home for our aged people.

for the Directors,

George li. Ferguson, See'y

( M.I'M ET C'LL'B NOTES

<)n Saturday, April M0, \

have the regular Calumet Sue
with bow ling, cards, billiards,
a general good time. Refresh

The Mixed Howling diiinet
held on Friday, May B. Any
of the club with their lad\ frii

shall
night

pool and
nents.
Will be

niembe r

nils 1 1 1 a

v

pei-attend the dinner by paying r
i0

person, and notifying Fred Scholl not
later than next Wednesday night. Af.
ter the dinner, there will be dancing
to which all members are inv ited with-
out charge. The dancing will probabl)
begin ah. mt 8.15. As this will be the
last mixed social even I of the season.
WC expect there will he a large turn-
out .

We have received quite a few com-
pliments about the annual meeting,
dinner an I entertainment, It seemed
to he the consensus of opinion that it.

was one of the most pleasant annuals
we have ever had. The dinner was
fine ami plenty of it and the entei
tainment was interesting and much
enjoyed. The Club i- to 1.,. congratu-
lated on the calibre of the new officers

and duel tors, li i- pretty difficult in

these tunes to get busv men to serve
in an official capacity in a social cluh
and lhe fact that We have obtained
such able men for the coinum' season
i- a fore-runner of a successful ami
busy year ahead. W* think the ground
work has been laid for the acquisition
of new member- and Calumet will

welcome the application fur member-
ship of new comers 01 older residents
who desire to bun a real live social

club.

Pictures sometimes flatter and
Sometimes do iusti.'o hut We think the
pictures of our new President ami
Vice-President as printed in last

week's Star cu out true to life and
showed them to I,,, just what tin y ati'

fine lo* king f* Hows.

TENNIS U ESI l is

NEW S"\ PAH UJRAPHS

Mr, ami -Mrs. K. Langworthj Bur-
well of Madison avenue are spending a

'

week in New York, being registered
j

;.t the Shelton.

William .1. Mi Kec of ill .. Main
street has been drawn to serve as a
traverse jun r in the Superior Civil

Court at East Cambridge.
In a graduation recital held Tues-

day evening; in the Odeon, National
Park Seminary. Forest (ilen, Md..
Miss Virginia Warren of this town
was soprano soloist, presented by
Miss Maryon Burleigh Martin Mi--

Warren appeared with Miss Virginia
foreman, pianist, singing four num
bers.

The Rotary Club of Winchester
held its regulai meeting on Thursday
noon at (llendale Farm, ('harles Dase.v

of the ( 'una i d I. inc. a nit mbef * F

the Boston Rotary Club heme tin-

guest an I speaker. President Davitl

s,,n announced that henceforth the

weekly luncheon and meet inc. will b<-

held a: the Calumet (.lub, next

week's luncheon being a' 12.3(1 on

Thursday. At that time the da-, on

which the meetings will lie held each
wei'k will he determined.

Miss Mary Carr of this town ba-

be* n elected' treasurer of the cias-

of 1980 at Rudcliffc College, accord-

ing to an announcement received

from Cambridge thi- week, Miss
Carr graduated from Winchester
High School la.-t .lane, having been

salutatoi'ian of her cla - and mana-
ger of the girls' (a id hocke> team.

She is the daughter of Mi. and Mrs.

James II. Can- of Highland avenue,

Florence Watter.-* and Herbert Ross
won the final match of the mixed dou-
bles Saturday tin ruing in th" vaca-

tion tennis tournament lor high
school pupils held last week on the
Palmer street courts. Their oppon
i nt - w* re • 'ecile de < 'nriolb ami
James Donlan who won their way in-

to the finals l>\ defeating Helen Bid-

well and Earl Walter- on Friday. The
-.coie ef the tinal match was (J- 1,

In tin- finals of t h*' gii Is' - ingles

played mi Tuesdav, Para Bau'ther
def, ateil Cecile de Coriolis >'• t. *' I.

The former defeated Mat', Louise
Carneuter m the semi-final round
whil" Ceeile was winning from Fran-
ces Pettingell.

Herbert Puss w. ti bis wav into lhe

finals in Iimv-' singles yest»rdav af-

ternoon when he defeated Earl Wat
ter- 0 - '. '' 2 Ho is to meet the
winner of the Thad Smith Murray
Me>cer match which is to he played
today.

TH VFFB BE \< on SM VSHEI)

The traffic beacon north of the mil-

road tracks wn- bad!;. SH'Uslied al t

.". o'clock yesterday afternoon when
it was struck by a tt'U'k driven by
John -I. Manning of 1)1." Dorchester
avenue, Dorchester.

According to the police account of

the affair 'he truck, a lug 5*ton Mac',;

heavily laden vvith haled wool, was
heading sooth on Main street ap-

t coaching the *ftuare, when its driver
1

attempted to drive between the bea-

cr*n and another machine which vvas

-t '.tipcd I,, ar it

I , doing so th. overhang «.f tip. load

t.ui!.; th*' ton of the beacon, com-
oletely demolishing it and covering
the road with broken gla-s. Th •

t ock is owned by Youlden, Smith &
C'-pk'n- Company of Boston.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 ML Vernon Street

A Mutual Savings Bank for 55 Years

STATEMENT I »1 CONDITION VPRIL 20, 192'<

ASSETS

U. S. Bonds and Notes $ 543,220.00
Public Funds 25,000.00

Railroad Bonds 283,451.25
Street Railway Bonds 63,900.00

Telephone Company Bonds . 57.227. .",0

(.as. Electric and Water Co.
Bonds 29,875.00

Bank Stock 15,693.25

Loans on Keal Estate 1,852.775.00

Loans on Personal Security 342,733.00
Bank Building 23,000.00

Cash on hand and in Banks 104,290.90

LIABILITIES

Deposits $.3,0sfi.880.8.1

Surplus

:

Guaranty Fund 151,140.60

Profits 131,369.12

Discount 1,775.35

$3,371,165.90
$3,371,165.90

ON \PRIL 20. [927

This Bank Paid to Its Depositors

S64.068.76
in Dividends

Leaving a Surplus for the Protection <<( Depositors of

S282.509.72

Business Hours—8 A. M. to ,'i P. M.

HARRY C. SAXHORN', President

Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 M., 6 to 8:30 P. M.

WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

i, Mrs
W. 1.

I iv-h. Mr> H. I. K.a-in
M r». K K Gerrbh. Mi
K. 1>. Cameron.

t Mttmitlef < hairmfn
Pottoffic* Miwion Mrs II M Mm
Cheerful Uettei Mr*. S, S. Symmw
Internatinnul Mr- \. North.
ReliBKiux Irt ru-- Mr- H

Fellow -i.ii Mr« \V. J Driaku,
Houw Mr- M i Swift
Luncheon Mrs C. !' tivweil

II Y Stone,
Davis, Mr*

A Gtsidard

NKU PAR VPHS

Mr- II I

H

Your stateroom-, tickets, hotels,
sightseeing and travel arrangements
can be made in advance. Booklets
and passport blanks and any informa-
tion pertaining to travel freely given
and foreign visaes secured by the
General Passenger Representative of
all the great steamship lines and tour-
ist companies.

burn 1234 for ap-
mr home or at this

i. Mm c. Smith
Dramatic Mr, Harold Meyer.
Mu*u Mm. C. il Watkiiu
Flowerh Mia* 1 I. Andrew,.
\ i-it..r Mr- ( ." Nutting
I'reaa Mr- 1! C Orpin.
Church School Mr.- H V. Farntworth
Parish House Mr.. K M. Carter
Tuckerman School Mrs C. P Nuttins

HI MM \GE SALE

A dance recital t>\ pupils of Mis-.

Florence Baker will be held in Lyceum
Hall, May 7 at i o'clock. Pupils have
given imitations u> their friends and
a limited number of tickets will be
availal U* at the door at 50 cents.

Dr. R. W. Sheehy of Winchester
was best man at the wedding last

Saturday in St. Ann's Church, Quin-
ey of his brother, Alfred C. Sheehy,
a well known attorney of Weymouth
and Mi-s Mildred M. Cashnian of
Wollaston.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Smith ol
Park avenue art- the parents of a
s..n. horn at trie Winchster Hospital
on Sundav.

Telephone \V.

pointments at yi

office.

MR. J. I

365 Main street

Mi <.K VTH
\> oburn, Mass.

ANN! \ I. MEETING. I VDIES'
FRIENDLY Sdt IET^

The Ladies' Friendly Society of the
Winchester Unitarian Church held
their annual meeting Tuesday, April
26, preceded by an excellent lunch-
eon, Mrs. Willartl Hudson, chairman.

Mrs. Weaver was very pleasing
llo accompanied by Mrs,
ns.

ie C. Haynes of Lowell
i ker i * f t he afternoon and
iject. "Behold the Dream-
gave everyone a new • mt

.

Bible and on the influt nee
>n Bible characters,

port s were r< ad as

and placed on |i!o.

Mrs. Lena

The Ladies' Friendly Society of
the Unitarian Church. Winchester,
will hold a Rummage Sale at the ',

Town Hall, Tuesday, May :t from 10
to 3 o'clock. The hail will be open
Monday from 10 till J o'clock for
goods solicited. Anyone desiring goods
to be called for, on. or before Monday
please notify Mrs. Arthur Pitman,
tel. Winchester 1874.

SPRING FETE

Come to the Spring Fete in Fort-
nightly Hall on Saturday afternoon,
April 29, given bv the World Wide
Guild (.iris.

5
Will put in an electric floor plug
in any room on the tirst floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0.100

TONIGHT and TOMORROW NIGHT
"The Gondoliers"

TICKETS ON SALE

PARKER & LANE'S
UNTIL 5 P. M. SATURDAY

TOWN HALL
8.15 P. M.

CANDY and FLOWERS
WILL BE SOLD

IN THE TOWN HALL

with the co
C. H. Watki

Mrs. Nell
was the spei

with her sul

er Cometh"
look on the
of dreams
The annual r<

follows, accepted
The treasurer,

bell reported the total

$3019.89, total expenditures
making the balance .in hand
$522. 7.

r
).

The Recording Secretary. Mrs. W,
Cooper reported thai during the sea-
son of 1926-1027 the Ladies' Friendly
-jooiu ssauisnq xis p|oq *t;q .^aioog
inirs. seven all-day sewing meetings,

luncheons, two teas, two sup-
a Christmas bazaar, a rum-
sale and a bridge party,
the business meetings it h.i*

peakers, Miss Nellie Beard

M. Tar-
receipt s

•*jr.'7.i t,

April 20,
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Now is the Time
TO EXAMINE YOUR RUGS

SI RI'RISK PAim

Do they took dirty, arc thty worn
out . ha* t* I he nu>t Iih Visited t hrm ?

(n-t n telephone rail will tmitR out
mr* ti» % our door »nd they w ill be
dor t » red in the bt*M way for a ref
•onablt price,

Cleaning, repairing and remodeling
personall> done in Winchester. Per-

fect satisfaction m our muttu.

Moth Proof find Insured Storage

CALL 0196-M or 0654-W

H. F. MOURAOIAN
17 PARK ST. WINCHESTER

»i.s-t rI »l>S-tf
J

Mr, Clifton S. Hall of 8 Lawrence
street was the very happy "victim"

|

of a genuine surprise party on the

occasion of hi> birthday last week
Friday. The affair was arranged
through the efficient connivance of

Mr. Hall's wife and brother. Judge
'Wallace Hall. Mrs Hall bad pre-

pared a bountiful dinner which v.as

served in the attractive dining-room
from which little Miss Mary Eliza-

beth bad succeeded in keeping her

I
father upon his return from business.

Judge Hall had marshalled the guests
who numbered N of the men long

business associates of Mr. Hall and
I members of the Up and Down Camp-
ing Club of winch he is the honored
president.

After the dinner and inspection ol

the charming home and grounds the

evening v«as enjoved with smokes and
cards and reminiscences of pleasant

;

.lays at the Hall camp on Canobie
Lake. Before leaving the guests pre-

sented Mr. Hall with a handsome
traveling bag* the presentation being

< made by Mr. E H. Little ("Doc"), the

efilcienl club sti ward.

Mi. Hall has been in the Boston
I paper trade for many years cohneet-
1 ed with John Carter \- c .. Inc. as

manager of its envelope department.

FORMER V \LE PROFESSOR
SPEAK SUNDAY

TO

First Congregational Church, Morning!
Ser\ ice

Professor Frank K. Sanders for 1">

years a Woolsey Professor of Biblical

Literature and Semetic Languages at

Yale University, and for three years
dean of Yale Divinity School, will

speak at the First Congregational
Church Sunday morning on "Congre-
gationalism and th Lausanne Confer-
ence."

Professor Sanders has been connect-
ed w ith the Board of Missionary Prep-
arations of the Congregational denom-
ination and is now working with Bis-

hop Brent <"i the Commission on
Faith and Order, He has recently
published the "History of th<- He
brews" and edited a notable series

of I ks with Professor Kent of Vale
on the "Messages of the Prophets."

Professor Sanders is a man of worl 1

wide outlook, a scholar, and a fasci-

nating speaker.
worshipMr. Chidley will conduct tin

Sunday morning and invites all whi
are interested in Religious Unity to

hear Professor Sanders.

four
pers,

mage
At

had a

Mrs. Charles K. St. John. Mrs A. W.
Parker and Rev. Edward H. Cotton.
At these meetings music was fur-
nished by Mrs, Watkins and Mrs,
Alexander on the piano; Mrs. Living-
ston en the violin, Mrs. Haynes on
the harp and vocal solos by Mrs.
Boynton.

At the sewing meetings articles
were made for our Christmas bazaar,
for the Visiting Nurse Association,
the Winchester Hospital and the
Children's Mission.
The proceeds from the bazaar, over

$1100 have been used for the running
expenses an«l the annual d (nations of
the Society.
The other activities of the year

have been for tht purpose >f raising
monej to refurnish the Church par-
lor and 1

1 purchase a piano for the
Sunday School room.

At the November meeting a play-
let was presented under the direction
of Mrs. Harold Meyer who also had
charge of two one-act plays for the
February sunper, one written and
coached i-v Mrs. Watkins.
The J. Mowing officers Were then

elected:
PrcKllll-HI Mr-. II

I -i V if'- IV psiitenl

Shd Vice-pTPKiiknt
T'.a-.iMr Mrs, li

H> T<il liihr Si i li tar

Com - \uiv Swn
DlrtTtwx for :) Y

What We Say

Miotit cleaning youi I in roal i-

fine. Ihii v uu'll -a\ the result is

superfine when returned in a

lllotliprool ll.i-. No mini lie-

< uusc ihi petroloum liquid i-

uscd and y< '. the fur ami

lining are thoroughly cleaned.

Slate it- value insured free.

' Jif>t use • cm phono"

c «• HOWES c°
Dry Cleaners

>s_" Braintree St.. Allston

Phone Stadium 1 100

Connecting All Departments

IVe Are on Your Street Twice Daily

W llil.lr.

Mr<. Qeo.
Mrs K
P, Robins
Mrs. W

t.irv Mrs,
•urs Mr*.

W. Vpney.

T. Dflrticin.

• u

.

< ••••>••

C. t. Vounir
II. \ Winl.

Promise of Spring
Hints of it- approach are everywhere about us, and the

busy housewife sniffs it- verj first breath and eagerl) makes

plans for the Sprin;: cleaning.

The annual upheaval thai once brought housewives to

tears, and their husbands to worse. i» almoM extinct. I o count-

less hoines Spriii" cleaning mean- no change in the regular

routine, except to get better acquainted with

The Special Services

These include the careful laundering of curtains ol all

kinds, as well as blankets, bathrobes, washable rugs, and any

other hard-to-do things that the coming Spring days require

to be immaculate.

If you like curtains that show exquisite care, and blan-

kets with a soft, fluffy nap, ask our salesman to tell you about

the New England Way.

purer and sweeter
than ever

w c use only the most modern and sanitary
equipment and methods to make your milk
purer, sweeter, and safer than ever before
Quality, flavor, and wholcsomeness—they
arc all, more than ever, in that good mii^.

\cit England Creamery Products Co.
Exec OtBccs 4} Sorocrvillc Ave.Somerville. Thorn- SOMerxt noo

TUBERCULIN

MAIN
OFFICE
Telephone

:

SOMerset 1100

NOBLES
"thats
doqd
raillC

TESTED HERDS

ALDEN
NOBLE
CHILDS

"One Hundrc»«t ,n.l F.6
V Years Combined Expen

// 1 ou Demand

QUALITY
Try

CLARA CATHERINE PASTRIES

Orders Taken

/;/ The Spring
A young mans fancy may

turn to thoughts of love, but the

housewife's thoughts turn more
and more to the FRIENDLY
FOOD SHOPPE. With approach-

ing hot weather she wants to do

as little cooking as possible and is

perfectly willing to let us do it

for her.

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY DIVISION

of

NEW ENGLAND LAUNDRIES, Inc.

CONVERSE PLACE, WINCHESTER

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0390

Clara Catherine Candy and Food Shop
j

A. A. Morrison I

557 MAIN* STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.
j

WEEK-Ml) SPECIAL
TUTTI FRUITTI CAKE

MON. and TUES. SPECIAL
GRAHAM ROLLS

Regular Price 18c a dozen, Sale Price 15c

—at-

THAT PRESCRIPTION
Should Be Compounded WItti Drugs of Standard
Purity, and Dispensed by Pharmaceutical Experts

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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AWNINGS

Tents and Flags

Wedding Canopies

Upholstering, Furni-

ture Repairing. Mat-

Cess a n d Sraot

Work

LEGION NOTES

A. E. PERCSTROM
S Thompson Street Tel. 176h'

Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
rt. Artificial 8tone, Aaphalt
Hti'l All r ow ret* Product*

Sidewalks, I>ri\ew«y«. < urnum. Step,. Ktr.

Floor* for Cellar*. Stable*, I actoriea

mii.1 Warehouaea

Eatimatea KurnMhcr!

18 LAKE STREET

Flandert, Marion Hatch. Elva (;nc«ir.'>uB:h.

I'iati.-t hliiaU-th Clark
ARRESTED AFTER LONG CH ASK

EMERY — HILL

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

DAVID ROBINSON'S SONS
Katabllahed lHTfi

GARDENERS
Grading an.i Laying (»ul firounda

Kstimat.-i Given
PHONE EVERETT 0127

Now la the time to think of »hrubh*ry
planting

Winchester Post, American Legion,
will tic without the services of its

Commander, Arthur S. Harris, for th<;

next four weeks. Commander Harris
has been granted a four weeks' leave

of abst nee from his duties as office

manager of tin- Boston Chamber of

Commerce and left Wednesday nitrht

for War-hinytoti where he to assist

at the National headquarters of the
j

American Red < ross with the relief

activities during the present Roods,

He was called to Washington by How.
ard J, Simons, director of accounts of
the Red Cross because «'f his famili-

arity with the organization's proced-
ure. Commander Harris was a for-

mer division accountant of the New
England Division •>i

1 the American
Red Cross with headquarters in Bos-

ton, In speaking to the Star reporter
I efore leaving fo> Washington he

stated thai he would be Lack in Win-
chester in time for the Post's observ-

ance of Memorial Day.

! The auction and bid-whist experts

I al the Legion House have been brush-

ing uti on their game in anticipation

if di fending their laurels against 20

members . f Roxbury Post who will in-

i vade Winchester this evening t"

"throw 'em around" with the local

Legionnaires, The card competition
' i- the result nf a challenge from Rox-

j
hury which was promptly accepted by

i Wiiichesti r Post

.

Winchester Posl is planning to run
|

carnival sometime in June, the fol-

wing committee having been ap-

dnted liy Commander Harris to take

large of arrangements: Vincenl I'

arke, chairman; Richard Pnrkhurst,

aniel E. Lynch, William S. Phinpen
arry tl, Bigelow, Russell Carroll and
olbfook K. Aver.

PACKING

pUNn
MOVINQ

I th
: th

k.

Commander Harris has announced
• appointment of the committee for

• Post's observance of Memorial
> as follows: Stanley W. Mobbs,
airman; Marshall England, Daniel

Lynch. [«ouis E. Godilu and Theo-

re W Lawson.

The Unitarian Church was the scene
of a very pretty wedding last Satur-
day afternoon when Miss France-;
Warner Hill, daughter of Mr. and Mr.-.

Nathaniel Oilman Hill "f Hillside
avenue, became th<- bride of Malcolm
Sawyer Emery, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Walter Emery of Fletcher street.

The ceremony was performed at 3:80
o'clock by the pastor of the church.
Rev. George Hale Reed. Effective
dect rations of Easter lilies and palms
were used to bank the pulpit.
The bi ide wore a w hite taffeta wed-

ding gown of robe de style mode, the
full skirt being scalloped at the l>ot-

toni and edged with white tulle. The
tulle was repeated at the neck which
was edged with a dainty design done
in rhinestones and the rhinestone pat-
tern was again used to edge the tulle

bertha. Her veil of tulle was caught
and held it: place by a wreath of
orange blossoms and she carried a
shi wer bouquet of valley lilies and
white roses.

Mis.- Eleanor Hill of Winchester,
sister of the bride, was maid of honor.
She wore a dainty gown of peach col-

ored georgette and a large brown hat
• transparent material. Her bou-
nuet was i f orange tea roses Mr.
Emery had for his best man Philip
High! <d* Winchester and the ushers
who «'i re all from Winchester includ-
ed John Sawver. Daniel Fletcher Bai
nard, Henrv Roberts and Robert Hart.

A reception was held immediately
following the ceremony in the church
narlors which were made attractive
hv ;i >killful arrangement of Easter
lilies, palms and cut flowers. In the
receiving line with 'he bride and bride-
irroi 'ti were Mr, and Mis. and Mr.
and Mrs. Emerv. Following; a honej
moon snent at Nantucket Mr. and Mrs.
Malcolm Emery will bo at home after
the first of May a* 18(1 Lowell «treet,

Reading". The bride was irnuluated
from Wheaton College in 1924.

SO HIT, Mi KM N GAME FOR
TANSEl

Arthur McVey and Harry Des-
traraps, both of Woburn, landed in

durance vile at the local station house
Sunday afternoon as the result of the
running prowess of officer James E.

|
Farrell of the police.

Headquarters was notified at 2:30
j
o'clock that two young men were cre-
ating a disturbance near Swanton
street and Sergeant Rogers and offi-

cer Farrell started off in the Depart-
ment's Ford to investigate. Coming
upon the men in question the police-
men ordered then, to leave town at

once.

Apparently the advice was acted
upon at once but later in the after-
noon Sergeant Rogers and officer Far-
rell encountered the young men again,
this time rathei- the worst' for wear.

Immediately upon getting sight of
the officers McVey and Destramps
started to vacate but one of them was
quickly siezed by officer Farrell and
turned over to Sergeant Rogers for
safe keeping.

Th's bit of bvplay gave the other
fugitive a fair start and he made the
must of it. heading in the general di-
r^etii n of Middlesex Fells and neither
picking nor choosing his route thither.

Officer Farrell took up a stern
chase and after traversing Swanton
and Washington streets ran his uuar-
rv to earth on Stone avenue where
the latter struck his cloros while
leaning against a tree, exhausted
McVey and Dcstramps were booked

at the station house charged with
drunkenness. Appealing in the Dis-
trict Court at Woburn Monday morn-
ing they were found guilty by Judge
Morton and fined So each.

()'< ONXOR- McCARRON

bee
the Wi

lant of

BOY SCO! T NOTES

Winchester Roy Scouts have always
taken much .interest in forestry in the
Fells, particularly in the planting and
prevention of pine tree blight This
has been particular!) tv\\< since the
opening of their new headquarters
building a*, the Fells and there was a
large turn-out Saturdaj at tin call of
Water Commissioner Kendall About
.'i.

r
> Scouts in uniform reported under

the leadership <>f Scout Commissioner
Dwight H. Hill, and planted Itt.'i young
pine trees m the vicinity of the Water
Reservation
Among the Scout- present welt

Charles T. Main. 2nd. from Scoutmas-
ter Francis E. Smith's Troop No. I;

Frederick A. Belden, Herbert M
Brooks. Richard R. Caldwell, Brad-
ford Hill. Eugene Reddy. Richard F.

Rilev, Nil- M Swanson, Paul H. Shiv-
erick. Benjamin F. Wild of Scoutmas-
ter Howard R Grosvenor's Troop No,

and John Blank, Henry ('. Dorsett,
Hayden Esty, Max Sidman. George
Burns and John Lutes frt m Scout-
master James Fitch's Troop No. t.

Troop 1 also distributed a large
number of poster- for the Near Fas'
Reiief on a recent date. Several new
bovs have been admitted to membei
ship in the various troops. In Troon
1 Bobbie Smith is the new patrol lead-

er of the Silver Fox Patrol. George

Philbrick and Wa
officers i Patr >1 Lei

Patrol Leadei I of i

Patrol. The new-
reached its full sil

full age). It is ur
pervision of Senior
Kar Nichols Charli
Tufts are the ptc-.

Treasurer Dwigh

' ace Fay are the*
eler and Assistant
: he new Pine Tree
Stag Patrol has
c 1 1 hough not its

ider the direct 'su-

Patrol Leader Ke-
es Main and David
. ai i ing officers.

D. Elliott of lti

reports that a genet
f subscriptions to the
is being received. It

the funds paid in or
Ite sufficient to allow

additional troop,
ded if the benefits
ipervision by adults
I, also to allow a.

an
noi

al si

ous numoei
annual budget
is hoped that
promised will
formation of
which is much
of more persoi
are to be obtair
four weeks summer camp m plat'

two weeks Those who arc aide pay
their own expenses, but several needy
hoys are always assisted, and much
benefit is derived from intensive study
and wholesome recreation in the in-
terests of character-building and fu-
t ure citizenship.

01

Mrs. Winfield F
Ruby Fontaine, who
ing the past two wei
returned to
opened their

They spent
Prime's son,

Melrose Hit

Prime and Miss
have been spend.
?ks at Eliot, Me .

town. Wednesday and
lome on Proper! street,

he winter with Mrs.
Mr Selw \ n Prime, at

(lands. Mr- Prime's
daughter, Mrs. Raymond K Pinkham
of West Orange, N .1 .

is visiting her
with her two children.

STORING SH.FPiNO
BHTIMATKS CHEEKFtf I.I.V FURNISHED
an Home. Office and Long OUtanre Moving

To New York. Philadelphia. Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
We park rhina. brir-a-hrar. rut glau. «iljer-

• are. book*. pianon, hounehold and office far-

nfture for shipment to all parte of thr world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

th' BROMFIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Tel. Hancock *000

jullO-lyr

»"KTE|SJU.LS

•Mil k uownu tlrst, Slleit. Al»lv» K ll 'IV l«

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Goods
Riding School

Harry Good, Prop.

Welt Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDPORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery!

Tel. Mystic 3802

I ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Telephones

Winchester 0305-W
Woburn 0310

MR. HOME o\\ NER
I rt un install an Inexpensive »t,d »rti*ti<-

•'BOSCO METAL CEILING"
over your old rrarked plainer and end

your celling trouble* tnrrvrr.

I'hone Havmarkel 1730 or w namulr. at

BOSTON METAL CEILING CO.

27 HAYMARKET S({.. BOSTON
mh4-12t

E. E. RANDALL
NURSERY W l \

is', Weat Strrrt Reading, Mass.
Tel. 1109-J

LANDSCAPE WORK. PRUNING
Pre* t »tal"K. »I r' ru11 Treea, Shrubs.

Lawn Seed, Hnrdv Ho. em. Ktr.
nih l-tf

V YANCO. I'im. A. J. POTCH, Tna«.

Once again the Legionaires are to

have entire charge of the Memorial
Day arrangements and in genera! the

observance will follow those of for

met- years. An added feature will lie

the dedication of the Memorial Room
in the Legion House with appropri-

ate exercises just before the parade
forms for the march to Wildwood
Cemeterv in the afternoon. The Me
morial Room has been entirely pro

duced bv the Legion hoy- themselves
from funds raised at carnivals, fairs,

etc It contains a handsome stained

glass window, a beautiful silk flag

and lartre size framed photoirraohs of

those Winchester men who lo~t (heir

lives during the World War.

M VSONIC SERVICE I VST
SI NT)AY

I

One hundred and twenty-five mem-
bers of William Parkman and Mystit

Valley lodges attended the annual
' Masonic service held last Sunday af-

ternoon under the auspices of Win
Chester's Interchurch Council in the

• First Congregational Church.

I

The Masons met at their apart-

ments and marched ill regalia to the

service, occupying specially reserved
-eats in the auditorium. Rev. Howard
,J. Chidley, pastor of the t'hurch, pre-

' -tided at the service which was opened
with prayer by the assistant pastor,

Rev. Lisle Burroughs. Rev. John H,

, Whitley, pastor of the Second Congre-
gational Church read the scripture

lesson and the benediction was pro-

nounccd by Rev. .lames W. Brougher,
; Jr., acting pastor of the First Bap-
'

t ist
( 'bun h.

' The address was made by Rev. Al-
1 len Evans, rector of the Church <>f the

j

Epiphany, who took as hi~ subject,

i

"Tin- Master Builder." Mr Evans

I

traced tin- work of the world's build-

ers from the pre-historie time of the

cave dweller through the days which

I
witnessed the erection of the stately

I and marvelously ornate cathedrals of

Rome and elsewhere throughout the

! modern world. The great structures

of man are after all but transient and
only the soul of man. the work of

I

"The Master Builder." remains endur-

I

mir through all time.

Mr. <!. Wallace Woodworth, organist
! and choirmaster of the First Cotlgre-

I gational Church, played as his pre-

lude "Passacaglia in (' minor" by
I Bach During the offertory he played
I Bach's "Fugue on a Theme bv I.e-

I gran/.i" and as a postlude the "Finale"
I bv Franck. The Chancel Choir under
I the direction of Mr. Woodworth sang
"Death, Where I- Thy Sting." from
The Requiem" by Brahms.

Francis has gone and done it Mon-
day afternoon, while playing for
Eastern Maine Conference Seminary
ngitinst Castine Normal School at

Bucksport, Me., Francis Tansey of
'his town, former crack t wirier on
Winchester High School's champion-
ship ball team-, pitched a no hit, no
run game, the big ambition of every
hurlei from the -and lots to the big
time. In accomplishing his feat tin

great little southpaw set down 10 of
I he ( 'astine boys on st i ikes.

An alarm from Box •">"> at l'J:.">T

Tuesday summoned the Fire Depart-
ment to the resilience of Mr. Alon/.o
P Weeks on Pine street Paint re
movol bv means nf a blow torch hail

sel the house afire and the blaze got
into the partition. The firemen ar-
rived in Cine M extinguish tin- fire

with but little damage.

Miss Maw Elizabeth McCarron,
daughter of Mrs. Catherine McCarron
of Princeton street, Medford, and
.lame- W, O'Connor of Winchester,
sun of Mr. and Mrs. William O'Connor
of Cross street, were married last Sat-
urday evening at l!:.'50 in St. Joseph's
Church, Medford. by the Rev. Dennis
A. O'Brien.

Tlie bride wore a wedding gown of
white Canton crepe, trimmed with
rhinestones. and a large white picture

hat. Her shower bouquet was of white
roses and lilies of the valley. She
was attended by her sister. Miss Cath-
erine McCarron of Medford. as maid
of honor. Miss McCarron's frock was
of peach georgette. With it she wore
a large picture hat of a similar shade
and carried a bouquet of pink tea
roses. Roger O'Connor of Winches-
ter, brother of the bridegroom, was
best man.

Following the ceremony a reception
was held at thi home of the bride's

mother, a catered wedding supper be-

ing served to more than 1H(> guests.

After a wedding trip by motor to New
York and Washington Mr. and Mrs.
O'Connor are to make their home in

New York where Mr. O'Connor has ac-

cepte a position with a largo automo-
bile concern. His bride is a former
Woburn young lady and is widely
known in Winchester, having formerly

That Wedding Reception

\w evenl of paramount importance

deserving of careful planning,

We have served at several silver anniversaries because

we conducted the tir-t reception right,

tw ent\ -five s ears before.

1

Seiler Service
IS DEPENDABLE

H. J. SEILER COMPANY
Caterers for over Fifty Years

513 Tremont Street, Boston

II.un nek 6166-6107-6168

A. B. FOTCH, Inc.

COLDSTORACE FOR FURS
SUMMER KI RS— t u.tom Work

a Specialtv

Remndelinx xnd Repairmn
At Reasonable Prtrcn

S WINTER STREET. HUSTON. MASS
Tel. Liberty 6T7S EST I8SS

RlhZn- 1 Zt

OPERETT \ TO BE GIVEN

SHADES AND SCREENS
Window Shades and Screens of

every description, reasonable

prices, prompt service.

Melrose Shade and Screen Co

Tel. Mel. I376-M

Honest Work HnncM Pricee

ANGUS R.GILLIS
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR TAINT

ING AND DECORATING
Tel. My.tic OIL'S

P. 0. Box S3, Winchester
mhlW

FR VNK REEGO
CARDNfcR

Ni>w i» the time tt> prepare f"r y"«r

KHriien ar.l 1»\M -, trees »n'l *tr»w-

bern vlnea. Grading an.l trucktn«,

cement workj driveway*, cellar f.mn-

ilKtion Jobbing of »!! kinds.

3»: « •«hiii«u<n St. Tel Win OfiSS-.l

mhll-lf

Mary parents and friends are plan-
ning t<) attend the operetta. "Miss
Caruthers Returns." a musical com-
edy in two acts which will be pre-

sented by the Ciris' Glee Club of the
local 'nigh school on Friday evening.
May l.'i at the Wyman School As-
sembly.
The music is under the direction of

Miss Marion F. Knightly, supervisor

of music and Miss Marion Bailey,

teacher of English and expression is

coaching the speaking parts

The cast of characters is as fol-

lows :

Mrs. .lent-s. matrctn Etiaabcth Woodbury
Mary, maid of all work. In reality Th>r7.a

Camthem ......... Joy Adrianee
Ann. an urtrtss Edith Dinneen
Henrietta, atudyins piano and voice

Catherine Hoyden
Merlin, an actress Priacilla Bodman
Patty, ntuilyinR voice Murjraret Harrin>.-ti>n

Raphaelu, ntudyins painting
Marjorie Mobba

K.is,'. studying painting Alice Elcmming
Ellen, studying dramatic arl

Eleanor H. :i!.->

Snrnh. atudying dramatic art Ethel Dinneen
Margtterite, studying Aaneing

Eiiial>eth Sweet»er
|

Clara, atudying dancing Alice f riend

Bridget, cook Kathleen Caaaidy
Deadem«na. Mr* .tones' niece

Barbara 1xh- ki .
|

chorn* of Oirla Stuttying th, varloua arts in

New York Boarding School Ethel Aah-
\»erth. Elizabeth Adrianee, Mary Graves,
llar.el Poole, l-aiira Puffer, Doris McKI-
wam. Mary Afmatrong, Helen McGrath,
l*..ri- Mills. Mary Vniren. Marjeri" Hayden
Elizabeth Dutch; Alice rttta, \'ir«i:iiu

Special Sale oi High Grade Canned Fruits Fri. and Sat., Apr. 29, 30
THESE UK, II <,I.\IM CANNED FRI ITS VRE PACKED l\ EXTRA SWEET SYRI I*. THE\ M\> BE I SKI) To
(iREAT \DVANTAGE B\ SI-MOST EVERi housekeeper. tr\ them eor desserts, for serving with
CREAM, \\ ITII ICE CREAM, FOR \l\kl\(, PIES, PI DD1NOS, SHORTCAKES, SALADS. FRI IT COCKTAILS, ETC.
AT THESE SPECIAL PRICES. WHICH IN INSTANCES. VRE TO PER CAN LOWER THAN LAST
Si:\sn\. THERE IS <,KNl IM. ECONOMY IN USING THEM.

PEACH S
California Yellow (Mine Fine Ta-
ble Peaches, in extra sweet s\ ni j,

29c can 3 for 79c

FM1>JEAF»F»LE
Best Hawaiian Sliced, in extra

•weet syrup. 8 large slices in No.

cans. Treasure Island Brand.

23c can 2 for 45c

PEACHES
California Yellow tiling Peaches in

sweet syrup. Popular Camp I ir.

Brand, l arge No. 2 1 - cans.

22c can 3 for 65c

APRICOTS
California's Golden Fruit,

in extra sweet syrup. It

you like apricots tr\ these.

Herbert's Fancj Brand.

Tall N... I catis

/''< raft-

Large No. 2 l.o e.ui-

29c < an

FRUIT SALAD
Herbert's Fancj Brand, in extra

sweet -vnip. \ delightful frozen

dessert may be made li\ simply freez-

ing this fruit salad in the can before

opening. After opening it may l><-

Ifsi iced ami served like brick ice cream.

Ta 1 1 No. I size I I portions .

25c ran. 6 fur $1,48

Large No. 2'/o size |7 portions),

t3c can, 2 for 85t

Best ^ urk state Pear- w i tli the genuine Bartletl fla-

vor, l arge No. - 1 _ size. Clover Orehesard Brand.

;Hr rim. for ?5c

CHERRIES
Fancy large |{o>iil Ann

Cherries. One of the tin-

est lot- \% i * ever offered.

Herbert's Franc) Brand.

Tall No. I cans

-'.;< can, - fur tSc

Large Nn. 2 1

j rans

37c can. >' for $1.09

GRAPE FRUIT
Ml prepared. For Breakfast, Sa-

lads, etc. Double II Brand.

23c can, 2 for t5c

BLACKBERRIES!
Libby's Special Extra Brand in

Mea\ v S\ rup,

25c ran. (> for $1.48

PLUMS
l)ark purple Oregon Plum- in ex-
tra sweet syrup. Libby's DeLuxe
Brand. Large No. 2% cans.

23c ran. 2 for tSc

STRAWBERRIES

Large whole berries in ex-

tra sweet »\ni|>. Olympia
Brand.

32c ran. 3 for <>"„

The above articles will be an sale at our market, Thr
supply is limited and floods are offered subject to

being sold out.

J. B. Blood Company
At Maiden Market, Maiden

LOGANBERRIES
In extra -weet syrup. 1 )iu-

of the finest. Olympia
Brand.

25c can, 6 for $1.48
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The Winchester Star
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SINGLE COPIES. SEVEN CENTS
I-*ft at Your Residence for One Year
The W jm-hiMrr Star. $2M, in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society

Events, Personate, etc., sent to thi>

office will be welcomed by the Editor

WINCHESTER PLAYS MELROSE
TOMORROW i

VERA ( RCZ: MEXI< o s FRONT
DOOR

—~-

Mamarhimrtt-.
the poatoflfica

k, wnind-rlns*
at Wimheslrr.
matter.

TELEPHONE N'UMBEr 005

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

All dollars are the same size,

but I notice the more one Rets

of them the larger tho look.

Everything come-. to him who
waits if he isn't particular as

to when he (jets it.

Never lone sight of the fact

that courtesy saves lime, la-

bor and temper.

Both husines- and this world

are very exacting in their de-

mands upon man. If he can

prove his worth, the reward
will he his.

Action based on anger is a

dangerous course.

Excuses. are the tools of a

coward.

MIXED BOWLINO TOURNAMENT

Although the sche iulo was officially

ended Wednesday night, postponed

matches were rolled in addition to the

match listed, and further matches

are to he rolled this Friday evening,

when all the games are to be finished.

Wednesday night's matches were not

productive of serious results except

in the case of team 14, which by

dropping all three points to 1". may
lose first place. This was a serious

eet-back. Team 8, by winning two

matches, one from team 5 -and the

other from 13, now stands just un-

der the bread line, an.? has a good

chance to top it. Team 10, by its

win from the leaders, is just over the

border. The ladies far excelled the

gentlemen in the excellence ol then-

rolling.

The summary:
Mrs. Wolf,' -

J--,
Mr,. Cnllin*

'

M,ss Mnxmun ,.'
; ,

Mrs. Hrivwn
Mrs. W Wil»hi|> •

'

Mm. Ja<
Mra. Mitt. .n

Mr*, l.tol.-
"'

Mrs. Robinson
Mrs. Younw '

,

Mr». Chriatiatiwn jj" ,,,
i aiM-nnt.li

.IhcoIir . .

Wolfe
|,, ;

Mn\ naril ..

rthrlrttai...... .„,'

S-eai*
T. am & \« »

1'KAM -

Mi.- - Monrnun :;
v
~

,

Chrlntinnxnn

Mr*. W Winalill'
;

;

Mra Collin* ', .,

.
I I'JS'.I

TKA.M r,

Mrs. Erne,
1

:
'',

°*

Mm, Little "•: •.- .!'.'

Mh As.'lt it" 1

; | i

Mrs. Rnltlsmitli • • '

'

Pr. Emery
„ ,„„

Mr Little
,

J •,,

Mr. Colrlsmitlt "'• '"' ,,;
Mr Am-Hine " ! '-

'
'

'

13
,-,n 1-sl

Tom l" < - ii

•I h \M i"

Mrs llnywnrtl '
1 •" 1 ".'

Mr- Itrown
Mrs. J„,«.lM ,

«J
'",'

Mi'M Robinson
Mr HnywHKl [•» J
Mr. Itr.mn " £
vr. j. iw •;

Mr Reliii '

11

Humlicmi i ......
672 Hit 1360

TH \M 11

Mr*. Mltton •

v
" }?;

Mrs. Vounp ' 1*1

Mk. Wallace ' 1

Mr* Sear- - •'!}

Mr. Ynuna ',• "'
--

Mr. Sears .. " l" 1

Mr. Mlttolt ... vs
'J

]), Wallace -•

I'.OO >••::» 1230

Irani s ||

Tt \M -

Mr. Collin- v| *"

Mr t hriatian»nn s
•

' "
'

Mr W. Winsliip ''•> |SJ

Mr Maynar.1 -< I™
MUa Mnaman S!< 1

Mi>. ChriKtinnnon •':'» >J
'

1 1

Mrs. W Winship -l s|

Mrs. Collins K9 v,;

BTt I 1

IK AM 13

Mr*. W. Blood >•> 1*3

Mrs I» Itlood t>- n "

Mt. Keiwemlen B.I BS 131

Mrs. Wolfe ''

Mr W. Blooil ' S2 1' 1

Mr. I) BIikhI

Mr. r'l aaonden " 1 '
" :l

l>r Wolfe 10J s; 191

Hiinilirnii :lt

$31 65$ 1286

Tram Standing Ending April >
W..n 1 .-t P C.

T.-uni II 13 BB«

Team B 21 12 666

T.-nm 2 N «tt

Team 1 23 16 ..">«»

Team It

22

IT .S8R

T.-am 10 .21 IS 538

Team 4 19 IT .327

Team <t 19 IT B87

Team '.• 19 20 1ST

T.-am 1.1 is 21 IB1

Team 5 li 21 H*
Team '• It 35*

Team 3 11 -"'

Team 12 U •*

Wincht Eter plays its first baseball
game of the season :n the Mystic
valley League tomorrow afternot :i at

3.15 when it entertains Melrose H»K'n
on Manchester Field.
The locals showing to date has been

rather sketchy, due to the fact that
many of the squad's first stritiir play-
ers have been f >r one reason or nn-
i ihei* ineligible to represent the
school.

Five player- who had been under
faculty ian since the breaking of
several school windows following the
Belmont came were exonerated and
returned to good standing by Princi-

pal Grindle this week They included
"( hailie" Doherty, president t-f the
senior class; "Dick" Murphy, captain
of this year's basketball team; ' How-
ie" Smith, veteran infielder; "Pete"
Coss and Unazio Arnica, football men.
Murphy. Doherty. <

'« ~s an I Smith
played against Somerville along unh
''Livin" McNeil, "Freddie" Cobb and
"Ar'oie" Taylor who had also been
under suspension, though for a dif-

ferent reason.
The poor showing of the boys

against Somerville should not be tak-

en too much to heart. Several of the
players were in the game for the

first time this .season and others were
out of position. Naturally everyone
was more or less nervous and under

a strain out there and with t hi- brand

of umpiring they were getting it is

only to be expected that something
would crack.
Tomorrow is another game again

and with "Lefty" Match on the

mound it wouldn't surprise us to see

the nine come through With Us first

victory. Let the rangey southpaw
turn in another exhibition such as he

sin wed against Medfnrd and Melrose

will have plenty fun winning that

ball game, The boys seem to have

more confidence behind the pitching

of Hatch and gi%'en a couple of runs

the latter is a hard man to beat.

Vera Cruz. Mexico, struck by a
West Indian hurricane hard on th-
ru els of that which, devasted Miami,
is the subject of the bulletin from
the Washington, D. C. headquarters
t if the National Ge- graphic Society,

The immediate coast country near
Vera Cruz, like that at Miami, is low,

offering no physical resistance to the
sweep of the wind, says the built tin.

And as at Miami there is little to pre-

vent the water being driven inland

with the rush of air,

Cortez's Landing Place

Vera Cruz is Mexico's front door,

and has been such ever since Cortez
land there in 1519 L<> march on to the
West and conquer Mexico for Spain.

But the city does not constitute a very-

attractive portal in so far as its im-
mediate surroundings an
To both sides and even 1

sand dunes: it seems set

very desolate country.

This is true only super!
ft w mile- back begins om
richest agricultural sect

concerned,
hind it are
down

IK

in

>r a

1 10 lis.

cocoanut rr

the s

ran

.ice

ves
tnd
• II v

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The Winchester Klks nnd the Em-
blem Club will hold a joint anniver-

sary celebration in the ft rm of a din-

ner, entertainment and dance Wed-
nesday evening, May 11. to which the

public' is cordially invited. Tickets

are $1.50 and may be procurrud from

Win. H. Vavo. 7 Mt. Vernon street

,,r from any F.Ik. Attractive and use.

ful souvenirs will be given to each

lady attending.
Members of the Girls 'dee ( lull ol

the Winchester High School arc to

nresent an Operetta, "Miss Caruthers

Returns" on Friday evening, May 1".

in the Wyman School auditorium.

Miss Marion Knightly, supervisor of

music in the Winchester Schools, is

directing the musk for tie- production

while Miss Marion Hailev. teacher of

English and Expression in the High

School is coach.

Marriage intentions have been rued

with the Town Clerk by, Re.ic .John

Granlund of " llolton street and Ber-

tha Erica Borgstedt of 15 Calumet

road.
that .Hi thi

It IS rep..

I

Best, ii \- Maine Railroad were m
town Wednesday in connection with

a proposal by the r< ad to erect n tow-

er in the center from which tie rail-

road gates will be operated bv elec-

tricity, eliminating the gate and cross-

ing tenders. At prt s,m there is n

crew of -;\ men working in eight bom
shifts nt the gates.

(Continued from page 1 I

ENTERT UNED V ETEH \NS

fields and banana a n

occupy the lowlands be
dunes. As the ground
first into foothills then into true moun-
tains the crops and natural vegetation
run the gamut from Topical to Arc-
tic. One needs to advance inland bare-

ly "ill miles in order to see successively

the plants of the hot plains, then pine-

apples, oranges, vanilla beans, cacao,
sugar-cane, coffee, corn and small
grain. The tangled mass n f vine-tied

tropical trees gives way at the same
time to oaks, ami conifers, and soon
one has passed timberline itself.

Northward of Vera Cruz there are
no breaks in the coast for a consider-
able distance, and at about to miles
in this direction the inland hills draw
very close to the sea. Southward af-
ter a few miles, are breaks leading

to lagoons lying behind the sandy
coastal ridge, which receives the flow
of rivers from the hills. Here are
situated some very large sugar mills

-one the largest in Mexico— they may
have suffered from the storm.

Like its site. Vera Cruz is a low ly-

ing town. A few government buildings
and churches rise for several stories,

but most of the houses are one-sto-

ried structures of adobe or stucco,

many of them with tinted walls.

Improvements Brine Hcalt hf illness

A generation ago Vera Cruz had an
unsavory reputation as a pest hole:

every year there were hundreds of
deaths from yellow fever. When boats
landed, travelers rushed out of town
as rapidly as possible seeking to reach
the high, healthful country inland.

Thanks to efficient, modern engineer-
ing and sanitation, however, the city
is today a safe place of residence for
peoples of the temperate zone. There
is a filtered water supply broui'ht from
n considerable distance inland; an up-
to-date sewer system; an ! many the
stret it have been paved.

In the old days of unpriced streets

and open sewers, the only scavengers
were buzzards. Hundreds of these
ugly birds were constantly busy hop-
ping about in search of morsels of
food. There is a garbage collection

system now, but the "volunteer sca-

venger brigade" has n >t been entirely

disbanded; the birds an-- still to be
seen perched on tha roofs of the mar-
ket buildings and at other promising
location., ready to claim any morsels
of food thai may be tossed .aside.

Fortress 100 Vt.ir- Old

The grim i Id fortress, San Juan d

Uluu, which dominate.1
- the harbor of

epitomizes the past of the
le pa:

ramb

Your Banker's Advice Is

Often Usefui To You
We want our depositors to feel that jn-i as lliej 20 j0 , lawyer mi ques-

tions <d' law and to .1 physician on questions ••! In alth. so lhe> ouuht to consult
their banker on questions of business.

We Have Time To 7aIk
With The Small Depositor

Our officials are willing to consult v\iili depositors and we aim Id produce
a comfortable atmosphere thai \^ill encourage even tin smallest depositor t.i

consult 11- freeh

.

I

-

EDMUND C. SANDERSON

OFFICERS
Prrxidrnt Chairman of the Httard

WILLIAM AIKEN KNEELAND E. ARTHUR T'JTEIN

V ice-Presidents

FRANCIS J. O'HARA
WALLACE F. FLANDERS

Cashirr Assistant Cashier

EDWIN M. NELSON HENRY B. HARRIS

DIRECTORS
WILLIAM H. BOWE JOSEPH M. DONAHUE ARTHUR T. DOWNER

WALLACE F. FLANDERS WILLIAM A. KNEEI AND
FRANCIS J. O'HAR.a

EDMUND C. SANDERSON RICHARD \V. SHEEHY
E. ARTHUR TUTEIN GEORGE E. WILLEY

I

i
•

g
i

:

I
-

I

•

!

i

Winchester National Bank
WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

7-17 CHURCH STREET

olitsti

affair
man
boys

'

linked

a fr

Ia tit h

up

-, Allen Evans, Jr., was an

n figure throughout 'he

e was not ul any time "a

t." lie was "one of the

omrade and 11 brother, lit-

is with the bo>s. gave them
v lap on th" shoulder,

•ith them, listened to them,

earnestly interestedly. Three rous-

ing cheers at the close of the after-

noon gave proof that every man ha

Ins -tamp of approval upon the Rec-

tor of the Church of the Epiphany,
As if to mark the permanency of

then- tribute one lad whose condition

permitted, made the trip alone on

Sunday from West Roxbury to Win
Chester to hear Mr. Evans address

the people of Ins congregation.

Every member of the Group came
away from Friday'.- luncheon lifted

by 'the knowledge that they bad

joined hands in giving at least a

small measure of happiness to these

men who risked their all fur their

count rj 's sake.

Reverse Publicity
Ames Skinner, the leading deacon

ol his eluiMi, \»as fiiirckliiij: in high
ran Into uuoitier

;^e grein.

t. Uj heck," he <;

Vera Crui
port . and
is a greal
hold built

It

in

mile from
once fert

Vera Cri

1
I

be ilea-

Symbolic Japanese Gates
The Torli gates in Japan are arch-

ways of two upright posts with two

horizontal beams. They were orifil

rally supposed to be the perch for

sacred foul that heralded the up

proach of day. The word "Toril"

means either a bin] rest or a gateway

City's Glory Departed
The village of Erlhs stands on the

cite of the ancient Jericho, and con-

sists merely of some :100 hovels and

hots.

Ostrich Eggs as Cups
The ancients used ostrich eggshelll

for drlnsin? cups.

Independent.

says the i>eart>ori

glee when
•on on the

"tint i; at last. Uj heck," he cackled
to bis friend,

"What you cal'lute you j.-,,t Amos?"
asketl the Other,

"Just a little dee-vice, Eery, hut it's

o-golng in make uie rich Ever} meet-
in' bouse |u the hull CUoutlt.V'11 want
one."

Haow you figger that out, Amos?"
persisted K/.ra.

"Well, It's a patent contribution box.

Coins full through slots of different

sizes, hollars, half-dollars nnd quar-
ters fall on velvet : nirke.s and pennies
drop un a Chinese belli" Everybody's
Magazine.

mi. of Mexi
medieval strong-

m a rocky island about a
here. This massive pile, at

ind prison, has brooded over
: for four centuries, f ir it

was begun approximately a hundred
years before the Mayflower Ian led at

Plymouth.
The 18-foot-thick walls of San Juan

have hidden cruel anil ghastly inci-

dents from the days when Spanish
treasure ships assembled there down
to recent times. Political prisoners
were confined there, the little parade
ground has been the site for many a
firing squad, and personages whose ex-
istence proved an embarrassment for

some t ne or other in power have disap-

peared mysteriously- probably into

shark-infested waters that lap against
the sheer outer walls.

Winn American sailors and marine^
captured San Juan in April 1 ;

• 1 4 . the
place received its ti tst cleaning in

nearly 4i'n years. Prisoners, little

more than human skeletons, were
found and liberated, who had not bee",

exposed t.» sun'i^ht and the open air

for marly a quarter ot a century.

Since this lime the old dungeons be-

low sea level have been sealetl up, win-

dows have been (tinned to other rooms,

and San Juan's horrors seem at an

end.

Occasions Which Make
Silence a Sacrament

Dubois Woven
Wood Fence

A FAVORITE nli I - world

method imu brought to

liea ut it v \ n. i l ie. in homes,

Of Equal Beauty and I lility

in Country, Suburb <>/ < it\

Him, Is 11 ith Ul
I r< fci'fei fnr«/ Styles

Easy to erect and inexpensive.

No paint is necessary. \\ ill last

a life-time.

A Circular and Photos will

be quickly sent on appli-

cation and prices quoted.

J. B. HUNTER CO.
Hardware

(iO Summer Street. Boston

Short and Gay
Scientist-- say small, jovial women

make the best mates. A short wife

atid a guy one.—Wall Street Journal,
j

There u as a «

in the « orils a wise
ages of tnith asertbt

• w orld "f wisdom
man ot old, In the
•t! to his t 'renter

:

This Changing World
The adage has It : "He laughs best

who laughs last.'' Hut too frequently

io ibis day and generation, he laughs
last who probably Intended to tell the

same funny story a little later. How
the world changes !—*JHt

Work to Know
Properly thou hast no other knowl-

edge but what thou bust got by work-

ing; the rest Is yet all an hypothesis

of knowledge ; a thing to be argued of

In schools, n thing floating In the

clouds. In endless logic vortices, till

we try to tU U. CaslyUm

"Be silll then and know that I am
God!" A later philosopher has re-

marked ihat no two men can be said
to be trulj friends unless they are inn-
tent to bask In each other's company
without expression of words. There
are occasions when silence is the sac-
rament of faith and reverent joy, the
seal and sign of a living union with
the Infinite and confident fellowship
With our feliow man, It is In the
practice of this silence that we learn
bow i" discipline life, and recognize
the profanity of the glib common-
places of mere passing companionship,
of formal religion and the useless vol-

ubility of controversy. We refrain
from words i ause they are Inade-
quate to express our experience, and
the certitu-je of faith and confidence
surpasses the powers of speech, "The
truth is best spoken not by us, but
through us." says a philosopher writ-
ing to another big journal. "The wit-
ness of true discipleship has its own
silent testimony to the truth.''

Earliest Known Bird
"Pterodactyl" was a living reptile of

the Mesozolc nge. "Archyopterics" Is

the earliest known bird ami appeared
in the Meso/.oie age.

Power of Thought
Thoughts are forces, in that they

have form ami quality and substance

am) power, that they are the silent,

unseen, but subtle agents at work,

that they are daily and hourly pro-

ducing and determining, and w'rh al

most absolute precision, the conditions

In our li\es.

Author of Fairy Tales
The great writer of fairv tales, Hans

Anderson, was a very senslilve and
nervous person. The stor> is told

Flint once while the train ill which he

was traveling was running at full

speed, the writer suddenlj remem-
bered that he bat! a hex o* matches in

bis hag. They might become lighted,

and catch fire, or perhaps his papers

might burn, and the baggage of other

passengers catch fire.

Hans was so troubled by the thought

of these possibilities that nothing

would serve htm but to have the train

stopped. Then, the matches being re-

moved, he had to pass the> time awny
at n lonely railway siding until the

next train arrived.

MOTHERS' DAY
Sunday, May Eighth

V I W ILL II \\ K W I \< I I' ll< »N M n FINE LOT <»l

POTTED PLANTS \S W ELL V- FRESH CI T FLOWERS.

Flouvrs Delivered H\ H ire inyuhera

Plant Perennials and Shrubs Now

WE HAVE \ LARGE \SSORTMENT* OF ALL THE
DESIR \BLE SORTS

01 |{ PERENNIALS AND

ROSEBI S H E S V RE

GROVi I Mr IN POTS SO

^ il I M \ > TRANS-

PL A N T THEM W ITH-

Ol T CHECKING THEM.

Winchester

Conservatories

Incorporated
164 CAMBRIDGE ST.

I EL. W IN. 1702

If your Feet trouble you and
want relief, call

STONEHAM 0702 K
C. R. Perry, The Foot Specialist

will examine them free at your
home.

Auto Painting Dnco Spraying

ROBERT ;W. OOVER
DENTS REMOVED AND

LIGHT REPAIRS
746 Main St. Winchester, Mass.

TEL. KSH

Moth-o-Kill cannUters should be
j

There are some fine view., of Win
filled Spring and Fall. Get your re-

|
Chester in the new pes* cards now en

fills at the Star Office. display at the Star Office
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Semi-Annual Statement
VPRIL, i".::

ASSETS

CASH S '>>'. <•<'• i.l 1

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE 2,207,600.00

REAL ESTATE BY FORECLOSURE 7,558.35

SHARE LOAN'S 43,985.00

MATURED SHARE CERTIFICATE LOANS 3,300.00

PAID-UP SHARE CERTIFICATE LOANS 2,000.00

APPLICATION FEES 108.65

U. S. LIBERTY BONDS 50,343.75

$2,301,619.86

LIABILITIES

DUES CAPITA! $1,398,845.00

PROFI1 S CAPITA! 245,63 1.53

MATURED SHARK • ERTIFICATES 4»:3.C00.00

PAID-UP SHARK CERTI! K ATES 2 Pt 200.00

DIVIDEND ON MATI RED SHARK CERTIFICATES 11.206.67

DIVIDEND ON PA1D-I P SHARK ( ERTIFICATES. . 5,480.00

DUE ON CONSTRUCTION LOAN'S 9,800.00

FORFEITED SHARE ACCOUNT ... ... „ 205.00

GUARANTY 1 UND 52,658.72

SURPLUS 54,990.94

$2,301,019.80

\ tli volenti at' thr rale , .t
','

_ .>n serial share* has been

declared ami shares in the M.i\ »cries are now for -.!'.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD D, NASH, Pres. ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treas.

11 CHI RCH STREET TELEPHONE 1078

\\ INCHESTER

SL'NDAi SERVICES

rv

Mi.r,.hy. Residetiee,

C Hi:R< II or THE KPIPHANV
Alien Evuiia. Jr.. liector, lc<»idence, I

3 Cleiiym Ti I Wirt, i T I r.

.

Iki, Lane, ::i WuxhiiiKton .-tr.it. fd.
Win. 1336.
Sexton, Wullati

Wnnhtnv toti i tri * L
'J'li.- Clio eli i* j.eii fur ortiyer daily froir.

it A. M : 1 M
All matt* free, biritftger* cordially welcopie.

Second Stindoj sfter Easter.
* A M H ll> Cotntnilnfoll.

>'J.3ll A M. Church Seln..|.

11 A M K ir i e;..rt.-n.

11 A M H"ly Communion and Sermon,
Thin « li be Mi. Evan*' Itut service.

Vr luai Pastorale Guilmant
Pr M, Rejoice v.- Pure in Heart
K> •• > » Rive}
CI 1 . ...... Am n
Hymn T.-t. Thoutmtid Timos, Ten Thousand !

Anthtm- 111. <i ore Th.j that do His Com- •

mumimenU" .-.,;ith
j-..•..!<

Communion Hymn
"Thou Who »'. Tbs First Euchnriat" Lloyd

(iiiria in £xctl*i* old Chant
ii, . r,;.l There i- a Itb ssed Home

|

Tuesday, l" to t P M Hewing meeting.
There '-..Il also hi a Sewintt Meeting on Tues.

[

• . M»s 1". tn m l" i p in

Wednesday, WW P. M Meeting ol St
Elizabeth's i hatitcr in Pariah House,

|

1 I n:a: . !) 30 P H St. Mary's.

I'NIT MM VN I III •>('
Ri i II al Iteed. - l!.d;:« B. 1.1 road

Tel. W in. f)»'JI-\V.

Mi

'

t

lie servh t worship
will preach. Subject,

hureh." Sunday School and
at 12 Kindergarten at I

J

Tiusdny, May S Itumniuge Sale of the l a
dies' r'ritndl) Soeiitj in the Town Hall. Take
thing* tn the hall, M lay. May ..r t'..i

eurlier disposal call Mrs. Arthur Pitman,
Win
The noon services at K i no'< Chanel, May

:'-t'.. will !>.• in charge of KvV. Frederick 11

(iriffin, < f Philadelphia,

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

HUM CHt 111 II OP CIIIIIRT, SCIENTIST
All .Seats I ree

Sunday, Mas l 'Everlasting Punishment."
Sutalay bchool at 1^ n'eliath.

Services in the ('Inn ell liuildidK opposite
Kir 'I own Hall. 1(1 : IS a ni

Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45.

Heading rnnfn In Cbnreli building. Open
In ill rrom I 'J in. to G p. m except Sunday*
mid In liUaj a.

LOST AND POI ND

LOST Dark tie..- .at «iih collar and bell

attached. 6 Stevens street T. I V. in. 'i.i».'.-W.

I.dST iin April -1. a (told coral i in, be-

tween 316 Washington street and Lincoln

street; reward. Tel. Win 0578.

LOST A iiii-' white rat, about 10 months'

old Inst seen Tuesday night near Holder road.

» imli r please tel. Win 0134.

UPHOLSTERING
Eiprrt Work Absolutely liuarsnteed

Our Prices Are the Lowest

H. OSCAR i CO.
124 Hazard Street Brookline

Tel. Regent HM6
iy»-tf

SECOND CONCKKCATIONAI. fill Iff M
!{. . John K Whitley, Pastor. i»07 Wash-

ililon trecl. Ki 0431 .1.

(

M

HELP WANTED

WANTED Exiieiicnccd general housework

girl in famil> ot foui Tel. Win oyi I.

TO LEI

TO LET liarage Kpoee, liirht, heat and
water. Main street optmsite I mwni r..a.i

Tel. Win. 0021. ap22-tf

T<i BENT Hail Duplex house . I -
i n».

West Side Tel. Win. t.

First Class Upholslerint

SLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER
MATTRESSES

Repair Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
3t MAPLE ST.. STONEBAM. MASS.

Telephone K04S-R
Reference -It Reaaonable

10.30 \ M Communion
mui ion \ddre»s l>y the Past
the i hui >'h t'tioir.

12 M t hureh School. Mis< Laura ToL
man. Superintendent. Interesting Classen for
ail.

i I* M Sundaj evening service. Sermon,
''Relief and practice."

May A. '. 4.
-

, p M Mid-week prayer serv-
ice. Sermon, "The Power of the New Life."
May 4. Wednesday Ladies' llethany Sewing

S'«-..-t\ All ladies requested t.. In- then at

10.30 t.. do Home sewing. Luncheon served
at n.M Rusine*' meeting at o'clock,

.'day 13, ErldAj Silver tea and fond sale

under the auspice* t»f Grtiup B to be held in

the Church All home cooking.

MEMBER OF THE FEDER tl RESERI E SYSTEM

Attention i- callt'd to our S.ilV Deposit Depurtnu'iit where papers o! value

1mi be kepi .it reasonable cost. Will-. Deedi*, Insurunee, Saving- Hank Botiks*

.mil .ill -in li papers should !>»• locked up in the vault of some ctroii" bank, We

offei nU <il thi-. .it a \t r> reasonable cost, to mir patrons.

I REE! AND E

FRED I.. PAT
HOVEY, Vice-

EE, Vice-I'res.

Officers

A! PH E. J( ISLIN, Pres.

'res. CHARLES E. BARRETT, Treai

.

HELEN M. Mi IN'R< >E, Ass't, Treas.

Til LET Two ,.

ousekei pine, ten tti

f desired Ti I W

hree rooma for light

it,- fri in .a nter. board
I86S-J.

*

FOR RENT Dupb 1 bi 1 . foi rent, W dge-

mere siettnn ; near trains ami ears, tine lo-

cation Tel AsptnlWtll 7430.

TO LET .' loom apartment at •
<'".

street. Applj ..'. 13 Nel-on street. Tel, VVin.
\'.'

KiiOVIS li> LET \i>tdj i Cutting »triH-t

Tel. Win 1134-M.
*

I'OR RENT Vttraetive, mo.!.on -is 1

apartment in two (aniily house best section,

very desirable; leiisonuble rein: garage it

desired, I 1 Win I IS4-R

FOR S \ \ F.

EOH SMI' Wood for Ktreplnci and Stove.

|ls per cord Cut to any length J2 extra.

Tins 1- the very best hard wood on the mar-

ket We are taking orders for present and

future deliveries. Roger S. Ueattte, Harold

avenue, North Woburn, tel. Wuburn 043B.

~KOR SALE TI ughbred SI Hnrmiril

dog and oim thoroughbred English setter.

Price attractive Tel. Win 0024 ae.'.'-ti

Hill SALE nmm mudern house, large

living room, tire Place, hot watei heat, neat

trains and schools; best neighborhood. Own-

er Win 0.M4-R

FOR SALE i raniiti house, moilern, .x-

cellent condition: centrally located: reasona-

ble pine Tel Win, 13K2-R.

HARDY ROSES. 50c EACH
i2->ear-tdd Strong Ru-hesiW have sold the public Roses for 40 yrs.

N. F. McCarthy. Inc.
(2-mtn, from Scollay Su. Subway Stu.)

25 Hanover t-t.. Boston
Tel. Hay. 4S40 4M1

Plan.- 1 urnished for Landscaping
Send far I atalOJUl

BP*-13t

HERBERT WADSWORTH
Tel. < nnuress ^ilfi'.i VVinchr»t»r 152a

REAL EST VTE—INSI RAN' E

ROOM si 1 *

;!1 Slat.' Street Boston, Mass.
nl2-tf

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Washington and Mt Vernon street

l<. . I. .me- W, Brought 1 . Jr. Acting Pastor. I 1!. 1

.
! Voull

10.30 A M Morning Worship wfth preach-
ing bj Rev. li tlttieniatl Smith ..I Warren, I

I: 1 Topic. "The Ownership of Life." Mu- M»" 1

sic hy nuartcrt*.
12 M .-.inoa\ Schisil Topic, "Peter's Di -

Dial."
3.4.1 I' M \ P S. C. E, L«l by Hazel

Nagle
: P, M. Evening Worship with preaching

by the Rev Mr. Smith, Tuple. "Seeking the
Inside" Muide bj chorus und ipiartette.

Weilnesday, " l& P. M. Prayer meeting led
h> it,-. Mr Brougher, Topic, "The Greatest
Obstacle Confronting Christianity," Spiritual
idealism is Mechanistic Materialism.
Thursday Meeting of the Women's League

1" t.. 1 ! uncheon served at 12.15 by Mrs.
.somu h committer

Sat. 11. lay. Vplll !'l .' to ."1 S|.l imr Fete in

Fortnightly Hall under the auspices of th<

Wo! 1.1 Wide (Juitd. Viimission 2fi cents.
A cordial welcome to our services is ex-

tended t.. all

•ongiavKtior.nl Church, Maiden, \.l

in the in... nint-. "Oui Temn'o. I
Hills."

lohn .1. Walker. "Adventuring in

' Mi-- M Friscilla 1 base, Addi.— .
-

lheitfternirt.il, ' \ N- »• Experiment in Mo-

leril Education," Mrs John C, Cnmiibell.

ettng of tin- women of the Congre-

gational Churches ..f the -\ndov. r Association]

ni .! of tlio Woburn Association fm- the pur-

1 1
• organising the Andover and Woburn

Distiiel •: the Congregutlonal Woman's Mis-

sionarj Society of Massachusetts. W .-: Med-

ford .ais tn. 10 Winthrop siiuun foi Maldun

pa: i- thi- church.

Sound of Thunder
Thunder Is rarely heard ;ii .t prenter

distance than twelve miles from Its

origin.

METIIOIIIST E1MSCOPAI CHURCH
Comei Cbnreli 11 lid

-, i\ street*. Rev. H
William Hook, M mi l. . lies id* nee .10 Ul«

strict, telephone llfnl'J M

Words
Words tire like sutibeains, the more

thoy are condensed t he more thej

burn, Worchester Telegram,

Age of the Earth
Aecnrdlnj: to Des ViBtinles. there sri»

twenty different computations ns 10

I

ilio crentlon t.. dute A r iirkahle
' cnlctilution was Hint "f I tort or l.luht-

foot, "li" irnve the nctliitl lline of ths

I

creation ns ut !' a. m on tictulier 28,

KK)-| B C.

Worship,

11 VOL \\ ISII TO Bl'Y, SELL
OR RENT, CALL

VERNON W. JONES
SVBI RBAN REAL ESTATE

RESIDENCE n. t.LI N ROAD
PHONE WIN. ls62

dlT-tf

FIRST ( CIM.IM i. VTIONAI ' III It; II

Rev. Howard .1 Chi la y, 1> It . Minfstei
Ite-idenco, Hill Main i. • I 'I el I. .Ha.

li. . I i de lllli ri
|Khs, S. T It . A-

Minister Residence, I Ptok avenue
Win, 1^ ...

M Win

ment, grades

rvlVe

J,mi

MOTION PiCfURES
^¥T,v

aW;:re
Idral far Chtldrrn't Partitm

U N GR0'itS,161 Sunitr.ci it.,Roi:2n.Lib.754a

hip tit in "0

rt Vespt . .

Hours !».2l

i.. . inclusive; in. I.".. Kinder-
garten Deportmenl ages I ami : in I.'.. Pli
mary Department, grades 1 and 1 : 12, Senior
Department, grades H to 12, inclusive; 12,

Young People'* Division undei Ur. Chidley,
meeting m bi^ st al>

Sunday, 10.30 A. M Morning
conducted by the pastor.

Suiiday, 12 M. S.indav School, Mr V. I'

Clark. Suia-rintendcnt. Classes for all ages

Ti.. -I n - Cin-s. taught by Mr. A. D. NUh.»
la» «ill meet in tu- ipper hall.

Epw irth League' Service fi r the young peo-

ple o! the church will meet in the «»inl

i, a;' at .. p, m. Mr Oscar Billings, leader

Evening service at 7 P M flood singing

I Sermon by the pastor. Everyone welcome.

Istant I May Breakfast, Tuesday. May :t from 6.30

Tel | a. m to .,11 a. ill.

Wednesday. 7.45 I'. M Mid-Week S.-rM.-.-

... at.! I.":. the pastor. The Young Wom-
i't i la-- wii: he me special gUCttts "f the

ening. Everyone is welcome. Make this

rio.l the meeting i line of ti..,l and Hi-

by I

id St t'V

herine
i*t i

tiii'.os at ii o'clock ;i> Miss
N't-lson was atempting ''

VVillys-Knisrht coach, regis-

FOR SALE I

garage, nuslern,
< ated i

lull

. family house, two car

.,1 condition . centrally lo-

riccd. T.I. Win. 0200-W.
ap20-2t*

FUR SALE Boston Terrier Puppies. 12

Falrmount streK, tt : Win iittatt-J

FOR SAI F. \ istom-made mahogany
book ease. 7S iii wide. 12 tn. high. 12 In,

deep; would easily cost >IM) to build; very

reaaonable also a large waln.it bookcase or

cabinet. ;. Lewis road, Suite :i. phone Win
147,

7 tvZ—
FOR SAIL Boys' bicycle, l.'i Tel Win.

0794-

W

Traced to Greenbacks
Fiat money was ti e name ^iwn to

Irredeemable paper current y during
the ' Iret nbaob aititation after tin- < 'i\ il

wiii- from the claim ot ihe (Ireenbacls

party that the flat of the itovernmeni
could l1\.. value to ;i circulatlii" me
flhlin,

Slow to See Value I

|

cf Ocean Batlii::*
j

j

Sea liathing for pleasure may be i

said ti. have loon populariiietl b; I'm'
,

tor Ulls-el, ..I Knirlnliil, illmlll lTTo. ;il
j J

ttnuiifli lui- Mil or |ti yptirs previoiisiy
|

a low brave sou!-- had in; de .-i . ustom
|

>.| splashing ii bo til .n il... waxes, Soon i

sea lltllllillH v\a> ah ihe t;i:r ami Mat' j !

sate became ihe lirsi fashiotialtlc sea- i j

side resort. ( on of res| • ; for I lie I

j

Blood in Human Body
Experiments have shown that Hie

to':. I In I imIiiui,. ,,f a scries of
heal!!,;, men uvfraged per cent, or

nppi osiniate y one twentieth of the

body weiclii. There were individual
variations of rrom i .' per cent lu 5.9
per Hilt.

CONVALESCENTS
AND INVALIDS may came to Oak
( rc«t for care and to re«t. Special

attention to diet.

MISS PUR DY
TEL. WIN. 1 4S7

tl s?^ I^ u. Edwin m of ^
I... m chartfe and will speak on, Throe Les-lstreet, into Hattic line on .Mam
sons fr. in Jonah."

I street from where the machine hail
Young People's Society will meet at •• •

, nnrkeil onnnsitf Thomnson niouest> of "retlnetl ladles," sa.vs the
oVl.s.s fo, the Quwtion Box undei Or Chid- I

6een ParKl'll, opposite in
' ., o ,- ,, ,,, ,

in s proves an interesting meeting for street the ear was struck by an Es- American Iteview ..I Itetiews. a «^iiak-

Younv People ot High School age ami over. I »-p\ coach headed it; ihe same dirw- ei' named I'enJ.i mi ti I'.e.ii. Invented a

m'.tml-
lt ••'"- | ' ,m ,"- f"""wim

' tb<*

j
tion and operated by Ale,-. <; retsky -f bat bin-, machine with an awn'.iiK over

17 X. Maple street. North Woburn. the back -i> that tin- blusliiiiK bathers j J

Neither machine was badly damaged „,.,.,, , ,„,, ,.„|,.,| ,.M .„ ei.teiln

and no one was injured. leavlns ihe wntfuu.
The f leiTiuins were 11

FOR SALE .' oak bureaus mohogany liv-

mg* room t;il.!e. -mall mahogany table with

drawer. Morris chair, Chamber rocker, small

.hair, hall tree with large mirror. »x!2 rug,

1 almost new 1 J smaller rugs, mahogany settee

.taiH-stry upholstered i
, pair IHirtiers, brass

bedt spring and mattress, mirror. aO Vine

str.vt. t.-l Win On.'.:.

FOR SALE Perennial plain-. Hollyhocks.!

Foxglove. Delphinium, etc. Order Dahlias
j

and Cannas early. Hattie E Snow, 39 For-

est street, tel. Win 0422-.T or 1057;W

MISCELLANEOUS

NOW IS THE TIME

to make arrangements for the Spring

and Summer care of your lawns and

garden. I oam. Sand and t.ra>-l for

nale.

C." RILEY
All kindn ..f innide and oot*ide work

34 Kowlr St., Woburii Tel. 052T-J

Th« VV***t*fn Mishionary S<K'u!y will meet
in tin- vestry on ThurmJuy. Mwy f'n»nt l" tn

4. Luncheon at 12.15 i> in. Mcmbera lirinr-

invr leucntf «ill pleaM notify Mrs Charleu L.tw-
>on, Win. 0501-W. Sewinj* will h,> for tin-

North \ arohna t'ollt!ire Nt irnH'-. Durham
N. t*. Clothinif and an) uavful art it-U a for
the ( « l!.w*4' at Durham, N. C, arc earnentl>
>s«i!ii'itt MemberB are rt1minded t * » briny
thfir Thank Offering iw>\t-s tn this meetinu

Friday, Mas 6. l" ;tt » M IMIitrim Hall.
R(«*.tt>ri. Reftutar monthly meetinK 'ht

Ma.--iu h j*-*-* * h Woman's Missionary . \. in-

ti'-n Miwi rriM?illa Chafe will sprak on. "Ad-
venturing in Y<"'.th" antl a returned mtn^ion*
nr\* from China ^ill Rpettk on "Conditional in

China."
Annual mevtinu of \ndovcr and Woburi

Alliance, Tu»>*<ia> rtl 10.30 a. ni. and at J p. m

Oldest Fine Art
Arrliltecture is tin- most anclpnt of

thr« titip urts. 'flip earliest fluted itrehl-

te<'tur:il remains lire those of Uip

Bahylotilnns. from us fur back as fiotm

II. f. i'helr building material «;is

brlek, nnd they were the flrst to con-

struct mulls and arches.

WANTED Capable (eunv (tirl wants en-
,rul housework, Box A. C, Star Office,

»n22-3t

TO SUB I ET \n attractive Bre-room

apartment in Winchrater ChamtM-rs. Call at

a LewM roml. Sane in the mornintf, or
j

after 6 o'clock in the afternoon, i'hoiie Win.
j

1467, ap29-tf I

BELL YOl K BtlUhS . f all sin, is lor cash,
j

l«»,ks removed promptly. W L. Tutin, 4!» i

Irving str.*t. Cambridtte. T.I University

7837-W ap29-tf

Dr. W. Frederick Slack

DENTIST

Office 1K9 Washington Stret't

Tel. Winchestfr 1319

POSITION W ANTED i hauffeur, spare

time: davs. eveniny- or week-ends : experi-

enced dri\er. thorouifhly trustworthy Tel.

Win. 1770. *

WANTED \ii elderly |si r-..n. semi-invalid I

..r convalescent to enjo) m> comfortable
bom. , private family, excellent food, beauti-

ful surroundings Renumeration according to

«are required. Mr-, t. E Schofteld, tel M>s-
tie 4806-W
WANTED Drcssmakinn will go out or

U«e it home. '...I evenings Win. luTti-M

»p22-2t*

ELMWOOD EMPLOYMENT AGENCY —
Help of all kinds furnished; ueneral and
mothers' helpers. >.',nkI lefererees required. 2">

Salem street, tel Win. 1522-R. Ci<»ed between
4 Ito and a i>. in. ^
POSITION WANTED Younn lady, experi-

enced in offtc« or store work wishes position

permanent:, or temporarily. Write Star Of-

fice. Bov i
•

WANTED 1'ir-t .-la-s help furnished: ex-

perienced general and second mauls ; also
mothers' helpers, Roberta' Central Employ-
ment Bureau. KJv Vsm street, tel. Win. 0419.

VICTBOLA, BRUNSWICK, CHENEY
and ElUSON REPAIRS

also

SEVtlNG MACHINES and REPAIRS

J. W. CREAMER
TELEPHONE 1119-M

210 FOREST ST. WINTHESTER

A. R. MacDONALD & SON
LANDSCAPE DESK.NS AND

PLANTING
Trivate Estates Cared for, Pruning.

Spraying. Tr.-e Work
Any cull will receive prompt attention

Tel. 1 exington 03S4-M 3 Sheridan St.

aplS-ti

Try the new Darwin razor blade.

Wilson the Stationer has them for
the Gillette razor.

WANTED
SEl OND-H AND FURNITURE

of all kinds, U-sks. bric-a-brac

Rl DMAN BROS.
2s Holland Street West Somcrville

iDavis S«iuar»> tall Somerset 111*
at K'.-tf

For the child convalescing from
illness, a new painting book or a book
for sewing or weaving. Magic draw-
ing books at the Star Office.

Winchester Unitarian

Society
REV. GEORGE HALE REED, Pastor

••-t -.ii ti.e

Continent in get Ihe setis.di litilili, ami
by lhlii the craze be^tiii in 1 ruiice.

At lJlep| no Iiittlied iii ii basket, se-

cure iioaiii-t Hie waves ami tides. Hut
no i until tin- adventurous little duch-
esse ilo Merrj actual!) li ar I in swim
in 17M'-X',*i were the fashionables of

France reall) won, sin- was always
attended by the director of the beach,

an elegant person chid in evening

j
dress and While ^Imes, «i)o took l.er

I bj the finger and walked with her a

lillle wttj intu the water, when H loud

gun went uiT. announcing tn (hose "ii

i In- beach that her rojul lilghness was
reallj in

Established l»0{l

"Say It II ith Flouers"

Mothers Day
Sunday May 8, 1927

HY.W III I I PLANTS
awl

H OW ERS

Geo. F. Arnold
FLORIST

( OMMON STREET

I Please Pica Orders Early

Flowers Telegraphed Anjxhcr*

Tel. Store 020S Houm 18S4-W

'As Hi- ( ustom was. He W ent Into the s)naK0Kue „„ the Sshhath Da>

.

10:30 A. M.—SERMON in MR. REED
SutS^rf: "FILLING THE CHI RCH"

12:ihi M. SI NDAY SCHOOL

Our Church Cordially Invites ) «u tn U orship ft ith is

Facial
Treatments

^ OUR COMPLEXION
Do your cheeks glow with health
and natural color? Is your skin
soft and smooth? If not, let us im-
plore" you not to neglect your "reat-
est enarm. Come to our beauty
parlors for expert fa< ia! treatments
and let us restore your good looks
and healthful appearance. You know
the importance of first impressions.
Let us assist you mi making yours
worth while.

THE ELITE BEAUTY AND
BARBER SHOPPE

.160 Main St. Winchester. Mass.
Tel. 0517

ANNOUNCEMENT
Dr. Margaret A. Brown

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICI \\

137 Plea-ant St.. ty obum

WILL RESUME PRACTICE <»\ %\\\ i
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NEWS1 PARAGRAPHS

\nnual bridge part) <

< rittenton League at t he
un Krida \ . Maj t>. \>. m

.

Mr. William H. Bant
Parkway :.- sorrowing the

Florence
I'uwn Hail
rickets Si

lo»s°of his

. th»

the
( hutch
laxse

d i

lone

brothe
lor of
vat ion

Ftarstow
|

Wethers fiel

tcr a in n f

Illi'Ulh .T.i

titrate-

Mysti.

Medfon
Loam

fcliera!

..f. Tel
The

about I

it wan
day afternoon
vicinity of th

pritu had left

Mr. I .« i u i ^
'

. John Bar*tow, pas •

ndsor avenue Contrre-
Hartford, Conn. Mr.

I away at hi.- home in

n Monday evening af-
iess. Il<- was a Dart-
i a tii i I i id many pas-
Englan I including i he

c^elij ia' < Ihurch •
'1

XEWS'i PARAGRAPHS

See the new magic drawing books.

Painting, sewing and weaving tooks.

All new and fascinating for the kid-

dies. Wilson th" Stationer

.Miss Harriet Miller ami Miss Doris

Stetson, both of Lagrange street,

spent thy past week-end with Miss

Stetson's mother at Hanover.

For the child convalescing from ill-

ness, a new painting book <>r a book

for sewing or weaving. Magic draw-
ing l ooks at the Star office.

morn:
in St.

terme
Mr. I

know i

Libe-rtit:

H, Lari

Twen

ig with a hign mass of requiem
Charles Church, that city. In-

it was in i alvary Cemetery,
nivee. who was a former well

resident of Winchester, is sur-

by a .laughter. Mrs. Lena I a-

e of Haverhill and a son. Frank
of Stoneham.

thousand small pine trees

have been set out ai,

ervoirs in th'.' Fells

work i>citig done un

scent to the res-

this spring, the

i"r the direction

of mounted officer •"Ned" Shea.
You can get the new Radium razor

blades f. r Gillette razor at tin- Star
Office.

Funeral
I.arive

in W<
wh

juni

services for Richard X.

i died Sunday. April 24.

were held Wednesday

Wineheater, M«--

TQ THE lio\K!> OF
THE TOWN OK WINl Hfct>TER

siuMinl re»peetfull» petitiolW

keen «n.t -tore

April lh, W
SELECTMEN ul I

in

r -a *
; garuen, grading,

jobbing and lawns taken care
. Mystic 5032-W. ap29-2t 4

police received a complaint
my- stoning the ~<.'<\ train a-
pasxing the lower last Satur-

( Iffict rs went to t he
trouble but the cul

hurriedly.
ranford of 1 12 ('lark

avenue, Chelsea, notified the police

on Sunday that after he had brought
ins Pont iac ' ai to u stop on Cant-
bridge street where the new construc-
tion i- in progress the machine was
struck by an electric car headed
toward Winchester Square. Mr.
Tranford, who was neeompanied by
Vrthur C Capitelli of s Fordhani
street, Arlington, and three children,

reported thai none id' the occupants
of the \ ehl< le wen- injured The
right nar mudguard of the Pontiac
was Lent

Winchester's Fire Department was
called upon for assistance las' Fri-

day Itighl a' ll.5,"i al the tire in the

< >lner H Robinson leather factory

on Kastern avenue in Woburn. A
general alarm was sounded bringing
help from Stoneham an I Winchester.
The (lames were visible for miles

around and the four stor.V frame
•lam was practically destroyed, The
loss was estimated at $50,000. The
local department sent it- big pump,
chief's car and deck gun, the men re-

maining in action for about two
hours.

Officer Hogan discovered what he

thought was an abandoned Maxwell
coupe without 1

1 i_
r
ti t < on Forest circle

ai 1.45 Saturday morning. Investi-

gation disclosed it to be Mu property
of an Arlington party who was visit-

ing in that vicinity,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry l.ee Higginson
2d litem Bird) of Brookline. will

probably occupv the bungalow at
' Sunset Hill," West Manchester, the

coming summer. After their return
from their weddin" trm in the winter
of 1926 Mr. and Mrs. Higginson
-pent the summer season with the

former's mother Mrs, Rosamond Tu-
dor, at Beverly Farms Mr, Higgin-
son's grandmother, Mrs. Henry 1

Higginson of Boston, expects to -
r "

to "Sunset Hill." which is her coun-
try place for 111" Coming Season.
"Art" French competing for ll.tr-

( iiMMOSW KALTH
MIDDLESEX. SS.

T'» on' heirs-at-la

nil all olh»*r peMOflfl

OK MASSAI H I 'SETTS
PROBATE COURT

. next of kin. ereditora.

Interested in th,' estate

itherinc Foley sometimes kiv.wn an Kuti.-

K.l.y and Kate Cole* lat,- of Winchester in

.ui.l County, decerned, Intestate.

WHEREAS a iietition lui- been presented

i., said Court to tfrant a letter "f adminis-

tration on Ha- estate of sunt deceased lo Nora
M Foley of Winchester in said County, <,i

to somt- other suitable person,

You are h^ntiy cited to appear at a Pro.

bate Court to Ih- held at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on th,- sixteenth day of

May A I) 1927, at ten o'clock in the fore-

noon, to show cause, if any you have, why
toi> -nine thou Id not lie granted.

An, I Mid petitioner is hereby directed to

rive public notice thereof. In publishina this

citation once in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication lo he one day at l> aat lief,, re said

Court, and t>> mailing east paid a copy of

this citation t" the next of kin of -aid de-

ceased, addressed to the last known post of-

Hce addres- ,,f each, thirty days at Last be-

fore said Ceurl
Witness, JOHN C I.KGGAT, Eaipiire, First

Judlte of -aid Court, this li.U'tl. day "f April

in the yeai one thousand nine hundred and
twenty-set en,

I.OUINC P JORDAN, Register
apti-3t

GASOLINE
the private ifaragc i' 1

•hide- while >' private

«hi.'h'«aratfe i- to he located

said Winchester situated oi

and numbered H thereon a

Plan fiii-i herewith and t

names and address,-- of a l

f,,|l„ws
,.f land abuttina- the premUes are as '•'•«.

abutters: Benjamin r. Hartwell, I Sans

street Mfred M. Bond. Salisbury
'

J W Bodman, 1« WedBemere

L-Hllor.s

a-araKe,

the land in

Salisbury Street

shown upon the

tines that the

ur.er, of record

bury
St re

hue
Avenue
Avenue

Clinton <i BostwIcV ii>

p Stewart Newton.

Ave-
WedKemere
WedKemere

T<>» n
me ii, Apr

.f

il

t

given by tl

,-ted. that

16th day of

in the Sel

Building, i

inK the prayer
-on objecting
heard; s»ld m
U 1'iil'V thereo!

thereon, once
ks in Th

publication to be
I fore such hearing
i the same at least

;
heiirlnir, by prepat

i
ow ner ..f rei-ord of

| ting oi, tne -aid I

\ true COpy.
Attest :

CK.OKCK

KRANCES M i H \ I'M AN
Winchester, in Board of Selec*-

x^z: On the forettoinie peti-

ereby ORDERED, That notice l»-

,. petitioti-r to ail persons Inter-

,hi- Hoard will "0 Monday, t'"

12" at 7.60 o'clock P M
Room i" the Town Hall

consider the exiiediency of «-ant-

f mild petition wh.-n any per-

lereto may appear and be

t,. he given by publishing

with this order ..f notice

i each week for two succes-

VVinchester Star, the first

fourteen days be-

So. 1 2.1 SI

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
LAND COURT

To the Inhabitants of Winchester, .• m-ni-

clpal corporation. l<s-at«il in t>-e County of

Middlcsei and -aid Commonwealth; Carl l.ar-

son, "f -aid Winchester; Vail Brothers-Mau.
L'vr Cortayration. a duly existing corporation,

having an usual place of business in Arling-

ton, in the -aid County ol Middlesex John
v. s". Hatfield, and William Fellman, of said

Arlington ;
Han> Coe, oi Cambridge, in the

-aul County of Middlesex . Thibeau and t'om-

eau Company^ of Hedford, in the said Coun-
ty of Middlesex; August t harlsulm au . "f

Boston, in the County of Suffolk ami sard

Commonwealth: David H Dane, of Brookline,

in th.; County ,.f Norfolk and -aid Common-
wealth , and to all whom it may concern:

Whereas, a petition has been presented to

said Court by A Miles Holbrook. •:' -aid

to revist.r and confirm his title

v iny; described land !

parcel of land v- it! the liuild-

i, situate in -aid Winchester,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the I

sabscriber h.s- been duly appointed executrix 1

of the will of Albert Phineavse Smith late of
W mchesU r in the County oi Middlesex, de-
ceased, te-late. and has taken upon herself
that trust b> giving bond, a- the law direets.

All persons bavinc denianus uiHin the- «>-

tate of said deceased are hereby required to
exhibit t-,e >ame . and all persons indebted to
-aid estate are catted upon to make payment
to

I. II. 1. IAN COl.E SMITH, Eu-cutrix
i Address)

Myopia Road, Winchester
April .'I. l'-JT ap2V-Jlt

Winchester, Ma.-. . April IS 1921

Tii THE BOARD UK SELS iMEN oi
THK IOWN UK WINCHESTER Die under-
signed respec
to keep

full >r» for a license

given b> the petittoner to all per-ons inter*
ested, that this Board will on Monday, the
••th day of May 1927. at Tip o'clock V M.
in the Selectmen's K.-'in in the Town Hail
Building, ci nstder the ext!ediency of grant-
ing the prayer of said petition when any i*»*r-

son objecting thereto may appear and be
heard: said notice to be oven by publisbing
a co| > thereof, with, this order of notice
tbereon, unci in each w,^-h for t*.,» s'lccca-

sive w.-eks in The Winchester Star, t.i- first

pub'uatioii to he at least fourtwn days be-

fore such hearing and by mnilihtl copies i"

the same at least fourteen <ii. , before .-atJ

hiaring, t>y preiaiid registere*! mail to tve.y
o«n,r of record of each parcel ot land
A true COpy,

Attest
GEORGE S V It Ml IT ETT,

Clerk of Selectraen
apiJ-Jt

50 gallons in

garage which
land in said
ington Street
a* shown upon
certifies that th

ownei - ot r»s-oi

Afa

foil

To<

(, kSOMNE
motor Vehicles while in private'
garage i- t,, be Us*ate,i on the
Winchester situat^ni on Wasb-
and numbered »44-246 thereon,

tie- plan tiled herewith and
! names and ad.lj*s»»-s ,,f ail

i iand abutting the prem-

NOTICE is

subscriber lias

HKKKH\
Ken duty

,f the estate of Joseph
Winchester in the C

ceasixl, intestate, and
that trust by vivirv

recta. All persons

Gl\ r.N. that the
apiHiinted adminis-

Ine K Wellcome.
>unty of Middle-
has taken UiHin

I U,n,i, as the
having demands

May I!

ton n*s

Winclu -t, ,

.

Ill the folio

A c.rtair
imrs there,.

|
bounded and described a-

!

Southeasterly by Oneidi
i Southerly by th,* junctic

i Road lind Oneida Circle.

|
westerly by Oneida Circle

i westerly hv land now o

Head. SO

, of -aid
|I0. 1*0 feet

To.OII feet

formerly
loo o

."• feet :

Oneida
South-
North-

,| Vail
I f.SSt

.

, .. flier lv

part

Tow n
men. A i

tloll It

of Winchester, School He-
ster

. James J Kitxgerald,
inchestei

ll!i>V\s I MAHER
MARV E MAHER

tenter, in Board of Select- ii

On the foregoing peti- I

ORDERED, That notice be' A

sex. iiecei

him.. If t

law .Ire,

upon the estate of „aid deceased are required
to exhibit the same, and all persons indebted
to mild estate aie called upon to make »a>
mi nt to

DAVID E W II \t MM 11 \,i„,
\ddresal
School Stre.

-< imerx ille, M;
i|.2W-3t

al
lilt

fourteen day - before said
j

1 registered mail to every .

each parcel of land abut- I

.arccl of land.

II \RTI.K
Clerk of

TT.

Brothers-Muuger Ci r|K>ratii

and Northeasterly by land
of Carl Larson. 133.41 feet

Petitioner claims u- appurtenant to the

above described land a iwrjietual right of

way tor- aM purpose* for which public high-

are r."w us,si or for which they may
tor I mmonty used in and over

i Road, Oneida Circle, Seneca Road
Westlnml Avenue, throughout their

length and breadth as shown on a plan of

land. Winchester, Ma--
.
duly recorded, Book

of Plan-. :>T 7 Plan 2'..

Tin- above described! laud is shown on a

plan lil. si with said petition and all boundary

w av -

hem
Onei
and

it. ,1

2t

,ws :

Abi

vanl lust Saturday in the dual
and field i t with
• ainliriilue won t lie In nad
a leap of 22 ft. s'-.. inches and
second in the |0'i vanl ilaah, won by
Miller of Uar\ artl i n 10 I

.". sees.
Mar-hall Pay, also of Winchester

r Tei h, placed four; h m

1 1 track
hnology at

jump wit h 1

placed
1

V\ m hesti i Ma-* .
April i'i, 192T

Hi 1 UK HO Utli Ol SKI KCTMKN i U

llll'. TOWN ol WINCHESTER: The undei

signed resltectfully petition- for a license to

GASOLINE
in trailers in motor vehicles while in private

k'lirai!.- which garage is to i.e located on the

land i M -.o l Winchester situated on Eenwick

Roud and numherisl |u thereon, as shown up-

on the plan tiled herewith an. I certifies that

the names ami addresses of all owners of rec-

ord of land uuttiny the premises are as fol-

Utters: KoIh it C. Bmme, 1- Kcnwick

It, Mid Winchester; Colver 1' Dyer, Il (irow

Street. Winchestk-r; Charles I.owe, s Kcnwick

Koail, Winchester
MRS k \THER1NE McllUC.H

Tow li of Winchester, in Hoard of Select-

men \pril I',
1 -". On lha foregoing peti-

tion i- hereby ORDERED I'hat notice la-

given by the petitioner to all iwrsons inter-

.. l..,l that tin- Hoard, will on Monday the

IKth da) of May P.I2T, at "A» o'ebs-k I'. M ..

in in,. Selectmen's Rismt in 'he Town Hall

Pudding, con-idei ti xpedieury of grant-

ing the prayei oi -Hid petition when any per-

-01, objecting thereto may appeal and be

heard -aid notice to he given lo publishing

a copy thereof. Willi this order of notice thsrs-

on. once in each week for two successive weeks

in The Winchester Star, the first publicatioi

to l„. iii least fourteen days before said hear-

ing ami by malllnti copies of the same at

least fourteen days before -aid bearing, by

prepaid registered mail I" every owner ot

reeuril nl each pan el "i land ubuttlng "i> Ihi

said pared of land

A true copy
Attest

GKORCK, s 1 I: Mi l l ETT
i l. i k "f Selectmen

ap2»-2<

TO
Wi

I Ilk
ichi-ste

HO \RD
Mass.. April jr.. 1027.

OK SELECTMEN Ol

,HE TOWN OK WINCHESTEH Th'

,,t „„l r. -peetfully iwtltlons for a license to

GASOLINE
gallons in motor vehicles while in

..„ :,,..- which garage i- to !»• ocatnl

land in -aid Winchester situated on

t and numbered is thereon, n-

the plan tiled herewith and ror-

ddresses of all

lines are claimed to hi

a- shown on said plan.

You nr.- hereby cite t

Court t,. I.e held at Boston. Ill tl

Suifoll,. on the twenty-third day

I> l.i.'T. at ten o'clock in the

1"

he eroum

the Lam
County oi

if May A
Cell. win. t.

Twenty
private
on the
Kverell Sir.

-how n upon
tide- that the nami
owner- of iecor.1 of land abutting the

i-es are as follow- :

'butters: Mae ft lb

Winchester . Ilerthn

Winchester; Etlnn

street. Winchester
tai.. Mai-shall Street. Winchesb

and Hither <; Swanson, Marshal

,- hester Waldo V and Gladys H

,11 Koad. Winchester: Theresa

,11 Koad Winchester. Illadys

Kverell Koad. Winchester
MARION H

Winchester, in Board of Sel.s-t-

ItrJT <in 'he foregoing peti-

ORDERED, That notice l"-

a ml

».v . "JO Kverell Koad.

\ Henry, Lawsnn Road.

K toilette, Marshall

Emily S Randall, Es-

r. Ralph G.
Street. Win-
Lynn, Ever-
Heath. Ever-
M Lybeck

liODEREY

-how .'a ise, il any you have, why the prav •

er of -aid petition should not I... granted
\nd unless you appear at -aid Court at the

time and place aforesaid your default will

ho recorded, and the -aid petition will he

taken a- confessed and you will be
haired from contesting Raid petition

decree entered thereon.
Witness, CHARLES VHOKNToN

Esquire, judge of said Court, this

D

forever
any

DAVIS.
t w ellty.

fifth mo of April in the year nineteen hun-

dred and twenty-seven.
Attest with Seal of said Court

i Seal i

< H AKI.K.S A SOUTHWORTH Red rder
np'JU.^t

MORTGAGEES SALE OK REAL ESTATE

H/aRYARD SQUARE
CAMBRIDGE

? 3lT/ 2tol0.30Pl

'l ow II

'11 her. hi

riven lo the |ietitionei

ested, that 'hi- Hoard

Kith day "I May 1927,

,,, th.. Selectmen's Ro
Hulldintr, consider the

Ing the prayer of said

-,.n object inu th ~

heard ; <aid notic

nil persons inter-

i ill on Monday the

.1 -, o'clock I' M •

aim in the Town Hall

, expediency of grunt-

petition when any per-

may appear and be

be given by publishing

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

Hy sal

1

1

e ' 111 net 1 n t

1 he half mile after lookint;
i n tit i

on yards from th

\ stronir head w ind seeme
:m iiioic than the

nthl\ met
nl her

•tinjf i

he F

l ive a sure
• worsted,
i l i ail' >ct

i the race,

the Wi

i 'hun
Mas

h w
fro

I'I

i

nrsi

lie

mi
1 1st

la \'.

ch

ertam
ings thereon,
I'oiid SO.

Mi ni A

hridite par:v of I'loretifc

l.cauiic ai the I'own Hall
Mi») ii. p ni Tickeis $1.

.Iter K Chamberlain sailed

trrmip.

Annua I

i i ittenton
on Frida \

.

Mrs Wi
from New Yoi
SS. Majest u I'm i

ropeati trio. Sin

Switzerland Holla 1 'I.

land. France and Scol

Mr, ami Mis. it C.

ri turne I to their Ii

•
i ret a ft er spentlin

St. Petet sburg, Fla. F.n routi

chester they visited Baltimor

last

i Ih'

w

on
th*

ve

Italy,

Kni!

I< i nlay
e niotl

I visit

)enmar
no. I.

U'el.stei haVI
no on Central
the winter at

to Win-
. Wash-

inurton, l> c, an I \nnapolis, Iwints

pitests while in Baltimore of John
Herbert Greirorv. professor of civil

enirineerinK a' Johns Ho"kins I'nivpr-

-it\ and a former resident of this

town, Mr Wehsiei reported that th«-

winter at Si Petersburp \< -is unustml
ly warm this year ami that on hut

thrt ccasiolis wa.< an overcoat llec

essar\
Dr.' Hat'oltl \. Cale of th!- town

v>na e'p eteil a ilirector-at .'art'e of the

Massachusetts Tubevcnlosis league at

its annual meotinir held on Tuesday in

th« Hot "' S< ntlor, 1! istmi

R. v || W Hook this town was
elect »d to the Hoard uf Trustees at

the sine- session of th" HHst an

rtoal New F.nifland M»thodisl Eniseo-

l-.-ll eellfoeeneo helll tile t'll'st of ihl-

Wft'k .'It th" Colh'U" \\eH"e M . t
Vl

'
u I i St

K'-'s,- u a! Church West Somerville

T« i automobiles on • driven lo.

<;, •• I Weymmtth of t:*.9 Bed* u-d

i ipil, WohlPT •"id the ether by Mrs. i

k ' K Conner of 21 1 Hawthorne street,
|

Maiden, wet* in collision M lay af
|

fornoon at 5:1<1 o'clock »t the iunc-

t ui 'f Bacon street a'"! the I'-rkwav

Mr Wevtio •»! h's ntachin" * Ford se-

dan, was lvtdly damaged hut no one

was iniured.
Moth'nrr apnr laches them- 'he Dar-

win coin'' hieh stveeil steel razor

hlane, Wilson the St it inner

Ii is reunite,] that Mr 1' T. Fol«y

of Mam street ''as taken title to the

former Tvler lot Incited on Muin
s'reet oOOOsUe 'he .lennev Filllne

f?tltioll and has he n ctant'd a ner-

V utile of the power of

nrtain mortgage deed given
Mclvinnon to the Winchester
Bank, dated July T 1922 and i

Middlesex South District Deeds
I'age hi. f"C lo a, h of Ihe conditions of >aid

neirtguge and for Hi- purpo f f elosine
|

Ihe siinte will 11 Id at public auction on i

the premise- hereinafter described on Tues-
j

day May li. I"-'T at nine n'cl's-k in the fore-

noon, ill and singular the premise* conveyed I

t.v -in. I niot'tgage d I and th. rein substantial-
|

lv ,1. .cubed a- foil"., s

\ certain parcel of land with Ih,- httibl-

n. situated on the easterly spl,. ,,(
|

I m Winchester, -aid Mid, II, «ex I

t'ounty, bounded as follows Commencing on
j

-aid Pond Street, at •' spike al land now or

formerly of Henry M (Irover: thence the]

line runs Easterly on and hv -aid Pond
Street seventy-live illl fiH't t., land now or

lat- oi Hannah Mtsire 1 formerly land of

Ileus ,.f Benjamin Eatoni thence turning the

line runs Southerly hy land now or formerly
,. ,,„| M..O-, eighty inn, feet to a stake

at land now or late of said Henry M tirover.

thence the Inn- runs Westerly on and by land
.1' -aid tirover. seventy-tive I "nl feet to II

itnke: Ihence Northerly still by- other land

now ,,r late ,.f -aid Orover, eighty 'SOI feet

lo said I'onil Street, and the point of begin-

ning. I'ontuining Bono square fo-t of land.

Hereliy conveying the -am.' promises con.

veyed t.. ih" grantor by Edward Russell by

deed dated Vprll 1 8 l«2l, n'"l recorded with

Mid ll.-s. v South Pi. ti a t Deed*. Bimk t cm.

Said premises will he sold subject tn all

unpaid ta\-s. tav tit:, s. assessments or other

municipal lien*.

tlM in .ash will he required to t"' Paid nt

the time of -ale. and the balance to be paid

within ten i lOi day- from the date of -ale

at Kooiu SStt. l y Tremont Stn<et, Boaton,

Ma-- Other particulars made known at

tini" of -al"

WINCHESTER CO-OI'KRATIVE BANK,
Mortgngee

For further it formation apply to Curtis

W. Sasii. is Tremont Street, Boston, Mas*.
api

p> thereof, with this

once in inch week
eks in Th.- Windiest,

ition til be at least

th, hearing and by

„,, ;,t lenst fourteen

by | paid revi-te

of record of each I

the -aid parcel of

\ tr ne e<»|*y

\tt.st -

I.MiKt.l

order of notice there- I

for two sUCCcSsO e
j

Star, the first pub-
j

foiirten day- before
i

mailing copies of the

day* before said hoar-
|

eil mail to everv own-
j

ii.e.-l of land abutting
;

and

• contained
y Ki77.le C,
'o-operative

ST.*
1

45tn
h COMMONWEAI

I HARTI.KTT.
Clerk of Sele, till' n

ap-".»-n

\ |. TII 1>K M ASS VI HI SETTS
lUni.KSKX

KOl'RTH

the
Middle
t 'ottnty

tH

Fo

f
tb

RIC'T COUR'I
Minni.KSKX

'ourth District Com
holder, at Woburn.
Middlesex, for Civil

,v of April \ D '

or EASTERN

,.f East
within

business,
.': Harris

the
< n

di V Richard ion and
|

'o-parttiers under the I

Mark.-i Plaintiff vs.

in the Suite of Maine

t'

be
,fondant
,t forth

Kiel

Nina R Richardson,
name of Richardson's
Ruth W.smI "f Phillip-

Defendant
This i- : «'i action "f contract

three hundred dollars alleged

dip. t.. the Plaintiff from tin

day of January \ I' 182" a*

th.' Plaintiffs' writ of that date.

And ii appearing to the Court

irr-.li..n of the Plaintiff and on insp,

the officer's return on the Plaintiff •>

the Defendant i- not nfl inhabitant

Cott.iiionw-i a'th nor resident therein at

time of the service of said writ, that ha

Inst and usual place of abode, tenant. ag<

or attorney in this Commonwealth known

By virti f a power of sale contained In

a certain mortgage deed iriv.-n hy Kiziie C.

McKinnon, wife of William IHcKinnon to Kr-

vin K Di\. dated March td, 1924 and r trded

with Middlesex .S,iuth District Deeds in Ib*>k

1708, Pane 5.1H, will he gold at public auction
for breach ot the conditions contained there-

in on the promises hereinafter deaorihed on
Monday the nth day of May 192", at I o'clock

|

hi Uie afternoon, all and singular the prem-
ises conveyed hy -aid mortgage deed, and
therein described substantially as follows:
A certain parcel of land situated in Win-

|

Chester, Massachusetts, bounded a-, follows,

commencing mi Pond Street at a >pike at

land now or formerly of Henry M Orover,
thence the line run- easterly on and by said

Pond Street seventy-five f»s-t to land now or
j

late of llann.-th Moore, formerly land of
;

Heir- ,-f Benjamin Eaton, thense turning the
{

line run- southerly by land now or formerly
of said Moore eighty om feet to a stake ai

land now or t< rmerly ..f said Henry M
'.rover, then,',, ihe line runs Westerly on and ,

',-7 land of said Henry M tirover seventy-five
teet to a stake thence northerly -till by other
land now or late of said ('.rover eighty I SO)
l.iet to pond Strovt to point of beginning, be-
irtg the same property described in tl I re- I

corded in lti»,k 1430, I'age 226 and subject to
mortgage* of record.

Said premises will he -old suUtect lo ally
[

:,id ail unpaid i;oo an.i assessment* aid to,
moi tgagc* of n nl

STloii will he r, quired to he paid iii cash
i

at ihe tune and place of sale, balance 111 l"
day- from day of sale at 1J o'clock noon at
the nltlce of K.i viii R. Dlx, 23HH Maasnohu- 1

— *
'
1

'
s Avenue, Cambridge from whom further,

pa I
• • .o'.ir - may be obtained

KKV1N l; 1)1 X. Mortgagee
apir.-ot

TOM MIX
*the BRONCI10 TWISTER"!

PHONE

PORTER

j. FOR
RESERVAT

reel iv er
j

due to ,

on
in

b'

if

that
this

j

the
- no
rent

.

to

-aid
said

the Plaintiff or to

personal service <d

up. I, the Defendant
It j> older,',! by th.

Plaintiff vice notice •>

denry of this netlon,

-mil Court, on Saturd*
May 192", to answer to the sam
an attested copy of this order tn

o, The Winchester Sta

li-hed

officer: and that no
writ has been mad.

Court,
the De
and I

th.

'-.It

In :„

tofore 1

held nl

Company .

Saturday

.

the li i-'Ol

I I I. VI. Mint E

STORAGE

th

re w ith th

a -ale hv

w a eehous
rail. Street.
Mav II. 198", at

on. of ti certain li

Wi
1

: :tn

I ot

ooods and
ol .1.1 ' II

are h, I.I S
ebom of the

fll

lit. '

uch .-

.-its ,v

>r which a ha
KEI.I.EY

nlture standing in

on v» hose account
.-ale bring held to

Ki ll, v ,\i Hnwei
lien "li -'.id lo

II \WES COMr
Winchester.

on w ill he
A Hawe.
Mas.- . 011

o'clock 111

houaeholil
Ihe name
th,- goods
-atisfy the
Company,
of uo.sls.

here, that th,-

Tetidntit of pen-

r
».nr before
nth day of

by cauainff
„ publish. si

patter tiub-

Winchester once a week, three w-.s'ks

...Iv. the last publication to he one

day at lea»t. before -aid Court, and that this

action tie continued to the said seventh day of

May or until notice shall be given to the De-

fendant agreeably to this order
ARTHUR E. <. \r.y.. < lerk

aplo-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Prank Leonard late of Winchester in -aid

Conntv. dis eased :

WHEREAS Vincent I'. Clarke and Harrv

T Taltv Ihe administrator* of the estate of

-.1, have presented for allowance,

•iiint of their administration upon
f said deceased :

hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

t,, is- held at Cambridge in -aid

thv tenth day ol May A D. 1927,

AT_,J* _ Of DtstUTJs^tlOrvo « 3n»nd

Serial

Today ami Saturday, April '_'!», !10

HOOT r.IBSON in

THE DENVER DUDE
Comedy

de
first

e*tat

nnty,

\NY
Mas

npS9-2l

Winch. -St.- Mass.. Aoril W 1927.

In rHE BOARD (>!' SELECTMEN OF
THE TOWN Oh WINCHESTER: The under,

signed resnectf ully petitions for a license to

keep and store
GASOLINE

Rfl total gallon* in the private garage:
gallons in motor vehicles while in private

garage which garage is t.. Is- located on the

land in said Winchealer situated on Manches-
ter Koad and numbered 12 thereon, as shown
linon the plan fihsl h with and certifies

that the name* and address f all owners
,,f record oi lam! abutting the premise* are

•ii t. n o'clock in the forenoon, to .-how cause.

f any y«nl have, why the same should not

la- allowed
And said administrators are ordered to

serve this citation bv delivering a copy there-

of t.. all persons interested In the <s.tate

f -teen day* at lea-t before -aid Court, or

by publishing the -am • once 111 each w-.s-k.

for three sUCCC*live weeks, in The Winchester

Star a newspaper published in Winchester

the last publication to I ne day at least

before said Court and hy mailing post-paid.

>f this citation to all known personscopy
the estate days at lea Tsted il

before said Court.
Witness. JOHN C LRfiOAT, Esquire, rirsf

ludge of snid Court, this sixteenth day of

\pril in the year one thouaand nine hun-

dred an.i twentv-seven.
I.OR1NG P, JORDAN. Regiater

ap22-:tt

mil t ert a eiisoline sta'ion trt'Te

Two now Reo rlumil trucks for I's"

L\ the llirbwav Dennrtntent worp de-

|iv 1 at tb" town atablos on Monday
pf ' his week
The local Boy Scouts r»lant«d »om«>

moot the nhorvs "f

last Saturday. Th -

iol) young trees

the reservoirs on

ti-

ll'

Vi
Ih

kni"'-

Fr« 1 W

Inront
-htlv (1

Parker t'>" Main
Mr* Beatrice M

1 ; John W Kane,
11-in- 12 Man-
Mi fiunby, but

th.

Asst Ma-

Mi have rornnrg
„,.,„ ,,m ,. n * nrtndo bv
It ioh'e.iv I >o na •ni mi

structlon pompleted i

itiM-tioti of F.verett

bridge »trc«t.

,rl th-

the "

1 \h

this w
1venue

arroat

len of

101-

the

V the

Cant

\>..itt >rs • Mrs. Harrison
st-.-t. 1 1 Manch Titer Road
Oabnev, 10 Manchester Ro*
','1 Mam Street llrn-i I

eh -t,.. Road 1 Sold t.. 1

title not passed I

1' l.S'NY K I' \lth ER
Town -'f Winchester m Hoard of Select-

men. \pril 1927 on the foregoing peti-

tion it i- her. hy ORDERED That notice be
given bv the petitioner to all person* inter-

rated, that thtg Board will on Monday, the
tilth day of May 1927. at 7.4S o'clock P M
:: the Selectmen's Room in the Town Hall

Building, consider the evis'dicnev of grant-
ing th-> prayer <> r said petition wh. n any ts-r-

ion objecting thereto mav appear and l«-

heard: said notice t- be eiveh hv publishing
1 eepv thereof, With this order of notice

thereon, ore,* in each week for tw<. successive
• ••eks in The Winchester Star, the first pub-
lic, ti.m to be at least fourteen days before
such hearing and bv mailing conies of the
-an-e at lea-t fourteen days before said h,-ar-

Ing, by preonid registered mail to ,-vesy- own-
er pf r>v"-d of each parC'l of land abutting
on the saul pare. I of laud.

A true copy.
V, -t

GEORGE S P l: VRTI.ETT.
Clerk of Selectmen

ap.'9-Jt*

COMMONWEALTH OF
MIDDLESEX. SS
To the heirs-at-Ia-v,

other person* intere-t.

MASSAt HI SKTTS
PROBATE COURT

next of km and all
j

in the estate of c.-iia
i

T Kerrigan
ty. deceased
WHEREAS,

in"; to he the
deceased has t

Probate, by

late of Winchester in said Coun-

a certain instrument purport-

last will and testament of said

.^.r, pre-M-tited to said Court, for

Maruaret K McGonigle who
oravs that letters testamentary- may he issued

to her. the executrix "herein named, with-

out uivine a surety on her official bond
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to I,., held at Cambridire in said

County of Middlesex, on the eleventh dav of

May V I> 1947. at ten o'clock in the fore-

noon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the -one should not la- granted

Vnd said petitioner is hereby di-erted to

give public notice thereof, hy publishing this

citation once in each week, for thre* sucres-

rive w eeks in The Winchester Star a newspaper
publish. si in Winchester the last publication

to la- one day. at least, before said Court, and
by mailinir j>ost-paid. or delivering a copy of

this citation to all known persons interested

in the estate, seven days at least before said

Court
Witness. loHN c LEGGAT, Esquire, Kirst

tu.lve of said Court, this eighteenth dav of

\;.r,l iii the year one thousand *-.trie hundred
and twenty-seven.

l.ORING 1' JORDAN li*vister

ap:i

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man

\ UOYAL PRINCESS < t'OKS

w 1 I'll <; \s

The farmer Princess. Astrid of

Swetlen. now Crown I'rinee.ss of

Belgiunv. is not onJj one of Eu-
rope's tnOKt beautiful royal

daughters, but she is like-wise,

perhaps, (he most accomplished.

In addition to her many other

talent* Avstrid is a verj yr<*>d

cook, haiinir completed an ad-

vanced course in domestic -sci-

ence at HoUs.ekeepink,r School ir»

Stockholm.

And she learned to cook with
gas. which is, just another evi-

dence of tb.- universal fa%or
with which this fuel is accepted,
for only th«r best is good enoujih
for a ro>al princess! Many years
of service in many countries

have proved ;'as to lie the most
practical fuel known for cook-

inir. to say nothing of its innu-
merable other uses in home and
industrv

.

F.ven royalty respects gas.

considers gas service a privilege,

and yet this pure concentrated
fuel, is available to you at an
unbelievably low cost and in any
quantities, always ready at the

tip of your linger.

Arlington Gas Light Co.
j

527 Main Street
(

Winchester, Massachusetts

If It'i Rene With Hest. You t an Do

It Hftter With tias."

ausa^oJI

Pa the >ews

Monday ami Tuesday, May -

BISTER K EATON in

THE CENERAL
Comedy

Wednesday and Thursday, May t, .">

McFADDEN'S FLATS
With CHARLIE MURRAY and CHE1STER CONK LIN

Serial Comedy

Thursday Nighi-:, OPPORTUNITY ACTS

Friday ami Saturday, May «'', 7

LAURA LaPLANTE in

THE ICE FLOOD

also showir-.vr

CHARLIE CHAPLIN in "SHOULDER VRMS"

STONE HA 1VI

Entire < hange of Program MonJay, Wednesday, Kridav. Saturday
Evenings 7 :.!0 Matinees 2:15 Saturdays 2 : 1 .">—-ti :30

—

H ;30
TEL. STONEHAM 0092-W Residence. Tel. Stoneham 0H7*-W

Tonight, Apn! •_"..»

i Hit; TIME ACTS Ol KEITH S VAUDEVILLE
ANNA il NILSSON and CHARLES MURRAY in

HER SECOND CHANCE
Comedy Review tables

Corned;

Saturday. April :;<>

MARV ALDEN and PRISCILLA BONNER in

THE EARTH WOMAN
Starting a new series with

hid f.uard and Al Cook in 'The Honest Bawl"

Topics Review-

Monday and Tuesday. May 2,

DOUGLAS I AIRBANKS in

THE BLACK PIRATE
Prices -Monday, Special Matinee at 3:15

Children 18« Adults 25c Evening :;0c

Tuesday evening combined with Keith-Albee's Tryouts— Price flfjc

Wednesday and Thursday, May -1. ."i

ADOLPH MENJOU and GRETA NISSON in

BLONDES AND BRUNETTES
Norma Shearer and ( onrad Nagel in "The Waning Sex"

News
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ANNOUNCEMENT
CHARLES O. COOK
"Thm Whit* Lead PminUr"

with office and studio at

263 WASHINGTON STREET
wishes to announce that he is ready to do all kinds of

INTERIOR and EXTERIOR PAINTING and DECORATING
at prices consistent with first-class work

Estimate* cheerfully given

A telephone call will bring him to you

TEL. WINCHESTER 1787

MR. PROPERTY OWNER
IS YOUR PROPERTY DEPRECIATING WHEN IT SHOIT.I) HE

AT PEAK VALUE?
Is your Painter and Paperhanger fully recommended?
(I will pay $100 to an> person proving me guilty of using inferior

Stock or Substitutes).
I will guarantee Satisfaction on Interior and Exterior Painting.

Respectful!.* yours.

JAMES A. HARE,
32 Autumn Street, Kverett. Ma»s.

Tel. Everett 1953-M for Estimates and References
PAPERHANGING AND CALSOMINING

MOttftATC PRKCJ

"A Shade Better"
2~> year* engaged in the man-
ufacture of high-grade Awn-
ings, using only first quality

materials.

Phone Newton North t853

and our salesman will call.

Newton Awning Go.
861 WASHINGTON STREET

NEWTONVILLE

COAL - COAL COAL

o~»>» J. F. WINN CO. •«•"-

OLD COMPANY'S LEHIGH AND PHILADELPHIA AND

READING COALS AT NEW LOW BOSTON PRICKS.

ALSO NEW ENGLAND COKE AND WESTPHALIAN AN-

THRACITE OVOIDS FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

BITUMINOUS COAL OF ALL KINDS

Yard and Office
<>:,: MAIN STREET TEL. WIN. 0108

ap29-2t

E

the new
telephone directory

is

about to close
Every time a telephone directory
goes to press somebody is disap-
pointed. He didn't get his order in

on time.

Mpybe it wai lor advertising.

More and more the telephone book i*

becoming a buyers' guide. We cannot
do a thing for the advertiser who
come* late.

Maybe the order wa« for service.

We can put in telephones all right, and
by extra handling can give calls good
service. But to get the best, fastest, most
reliable service, your name should be
in the telephone book.

Better talk with your Telephone
Manager. Now.

m\. New England Telephone
1 and Telegraph Company

The Edward T. Harrington Com-
pany reports that it has sold for

Charles Bruce, on the Stone Farm,
four lots on Washington street, con-

taining 28,000 feet of land to Ernest

Elworthy who is to improve with mo-

dern houses; and two lots on Wood-
side road of 12,000 sq. ft. to Albert

W. Lessier.

DODGE
BROTHERS CARS

MORE ROOM

MORE COMFORT

MORE VALUE

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT I
THE FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

FRANKMurphy

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tyler Mos-
man of 5 Walcott terrace have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter. Virginia Appleton Mosman,

! to Mr. Stuart Olmstead Stearns of
Cambridge.

Miss Mosman is a graduate of the
Bennett School. Milbrook, N. V., and
of the Garland School of Homemak-
ing,

Mr. Stearns, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Stuart Stearns, formerly of
Hartford, Conn., and now of Cam-
bridge, was in tha class of 1916 at
Williams College and is in the invest-
ment business in Boston.

FLORENCE ( RITTKNTON BRIDGE
PARTY

Mrs. F, c. Alexander has charge
of the local Florence Crittenton
League bridge party to be held at
the Town Hall, on Friday May 6 at
2 o'clock. Tickets are now in the
hands of the members of the Win-
chester Circle and it is hoped that a
large number will attend and make
the party its Usual success. There
will be many attractive prizes.

herMrs. A. B. Corthell, with
daughter Mrs. Cora Phelps and
granddaughter Jeanne, left this week
for Bide-a-wee Farm, New Boston,
N. H. their slimmer Mrs.

I

INC.

736 MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Tel. Win. 0414

Phi 'ps has rented her home on Grass-
mere avenue for the summer to Mr.
Frank A. Eaton, managing editor of
The Sportsman. He comes here
from Alden Park Manor, where he
has been living since coming from
New York last Fall.

Tennis Balls
AT—

THE STAR OFFICE

FERTILIZERS
FOR

LAWN AND GARDEN
SHEEP < CHEMICAL

MANURE FERTILIZERS
Highest grade
Sheepshead Brand
unrivaled for the
lawn and garden.

100 lb*. $3.25

POULTRY
MANURE

*Pieh in nitrogen and
ammonia. Widely
used on lawns, gar-
d e n s and around
fruit trees.

100 !bs. $4.00

ASK FOR PRICES
ON LARGE QUAN-
TITIES

All gTades for all

purposes

100 lbs. $2.2." to £i

LAND LIME
Used to correct acid

conditions of land. It

is necessary to use
some lime on any
land every few years.

100 lbs. $1.25

THESE PRICES
A R E DELIVERED
IN WINCHESTER

Save Your Express
Charges

PEAT MOSS
Ideal granulated Peat

Moss, used exten-

sively on lawns and

in gardens for hu-

m u s. A guarantee

against drought.
Holds ten times its

weight in water. Ask
for circulars. Per
bag of

220 lb.. $4.50

GROUND
BONE

Very valuable ferti-

lizer for all purposes.

km) lbs. $:l:>o

CENTRAL

HARDWARE GO.

Hardware, Seeds,
Garden Supplier

Tel. Win. 0327

C. H, SYMMES
Poultry Supplies

Hay. Grain. Flour,

Tel. W in. 0900

HERSE

i

HARDWARE GO.
Paint, Seeds, Garden

Supplies

Tel. Win. 0636
aps-lt

30Days1

fFree Trial
On Any
MEAD
icycle

whether you buy from
your Local Dealer or
from us direct.

5ave*IO?!o>25
0^

On Faw Blcyclm

Prices From '21s* Up
Get full particulars
by mail today. Use
coupon below.

Sold On Approval
You are allowed 30
days' actual riding
test before sale is

binding.

Write Today premium Offe/and
name of nearest Mead Dealer.

CUT OH THIS LIME

I

Mod Cyele Co., Chicago U. S. k.

Please Bend full information and name of near-

est dealer.

Xamt

Street or

P.O. Bo%_

Town__

I

l
i

! TiresMgg
I
Gnaravteed.— Lamp?,

i wheels, equipment.

J
Low prices. Send no

i money .Usetbecour>on.

imperial

Offer
272 State

n*rClU Dtp'., x Chicago

The regular meeting of the Fort-
nightly was held Monday afternoon
at 2.150 in the Town Hall.

The subject of the program was.
"The Music. Legends and Dances of
Our American Indian." a lecture by
Miss Mabel F. Knight,— or. as she
has been christened by the Indians—
Ta-de-win. The talk was one of ab-
sorbing interest, not only from the
wealth of anecdote and description

that Miss Knight brought to it from
her experiences, but from the charm-
ing personality of the speaker her-

self.

Miss Knight was dressed in a beau-
tiful Indian costume which had been
especially made for her by one of

the Comanches. She explained that

the Comanche dress was made longer
on the sides because the women of

that tribe were riders, and that the

long moccasins and leggings in one

were designed for the same purpose.

The head-dress was worn without
the usual feather—the emblem of so

many other tribes.

The audience was made to visual-

ize the ceremonial dances of the dif-

ferent tribes of Indians by the ex-

hibition of the musical instruments
used,- and by the singing of some of

the accompanying songs — chants

which never vary from one genera-
tion to the next. The flute, the rat-

tle, the) whistle, and the ilium are

Used by the Indians today, just as

they were many hundreds of years

ago. A rattle given as a symbol of

Rood will at a christening ceremony
is worth to the Indians as much as a

horse, and the one owned by Miss

Knight is highly valued by her. This

is true as well of a tobacco pouch.

When presented as a gift, it is a

pledge of devotion, and a valuable

gift is expected in return.

Miss Knight touched briefly on

the services of the Indian to our

country, and the slight gratitude

that the white man had showed for

it. A descendant of Massassoit had

made a miniature basket " to hold

the gratitude of the Pilgrim Fathers

to her ancestor." The Indians were

of assistance to the white men in the

Revolutionary War, and no less than

14,000 of them took active part in

the Great War. Today they are

gradually being absorbed by the white

race— in many eases by intermar-

riage. Many of them live like the

rest of us, but are averse to giving

up all their ancient dances and cus-

toms.
For this reason they meet on their

reservations every year at the end
of August when the farming season
is almost over and have a celebration

Miss Knight was permitted to live

with the Omahas during one of their

encampments in Nebraska. She
dwelt at some length on the manner
in which they served their feasts and
on the dances and games of the men
and the women. War dances and
solider dances were followed by
irift-giving. It was at this time that

she was publicly named Ta-de-win,
because she had come the long dis-

tance from Boston to Nebraska to

learn the truth about the Indians

and to carry it back to tin- white
people.

The truth that she had to tell was
that the Indians are a people of deep
religious finding, and given to kind-

ness and hospitality. They worship
a Heavenly Father, believe in immor-
tality, ami try to live by the Ciolden

Rule. She says they are clean in

their ways of living, although easy-

going by temperament.
The whole talk was colored by

many humorous anecdotes, and by

little tales of Indian belief and le-

gem). During the hour and a t|uar-

ter of her lecture. Miss Knight held

the closest attention of her audience.

It was altogether a most delightful

afternoon.
The appointment of the following

committee chairmen has been an-

nounced as follows:
CourtesieH Mrs. Gertrude V. Jones

Kinance Mr«. ElUabeth S. Hull.

Hospitality Mi-. Krancea <'. Hri'i-n

Prow Mrs Airnea H. Carrier.

I'rintini! and Year Htxik - Mrs, Minnie I.

It IKS, -II

Six-iul Mrs. Winifred A Bennett.

Doorkeepers Mrs. Helen S. I'lir-xin-

FortniKhtll Hall Mr*. Katherine A Myott

Business Manager and Treasurer >( fort-

nightly Hull Mi»s Klorence K. I'liimmer.

KortnivrMly N>-*~ Kditor Mrs. Heatriee I

Hutch.
Business Manager anil Muilinn Chairman

r-f The Fortnightly News Mr*. Katherine S.

Transportation Mm Mnrwari I T. Hintlian.

Saturday. April 30, is Arbor Day
Mrs. Myron Davis. Jr.. chairman of

conservation of the State Federa-

tion of Women's Club-, has planned

a delightful celebration for that day,

inviting all club women of Massachu-

setts to participate. It will be a pic-

nic day in Lynn Woods, out in the

vicinity of Pennybrook road. Here,

at 10.15 iu the morning Mr. A. T.

Comstock. the Lynn Park Commis-
sioner, will meet the guests and on

tend the greetings of the city. Mr-.

Arthur Devens Potter, the Federa-

tion President, will respond and the

party will form into groups for

walks through the woods. The
ers will be L. A. Wentworth. the bo-

tanist, and Mr Comstock. assisted

by member- of the Lynn Bird Club.

There will be a box lunch at 12.30

anil visits to the greenhouses in the !

afternoon. For further information

telephone Mrs. F. II Higgins, Win-
|

Chester OfiOfi.

SPRING BOWLING TOURNAMENT

Semi-final matches in the spring
bowling tournament were rolled at
the Calumet Club on Tuesday even-
ing, resulting in team r> winning all

four from 1. 7 three from 4 and 5

three from :i. Tins left the winners
open to the final matches last nigh;
No exceptional scores were made, bur
two of the matches were marked b>
close figures and all of the bowling
was keenly contested.
The summary:

ITendron IM MM
Clarke 118 900
K Nlanchard lot!

(."lark 104
Haley 10*

Huston 10*

Brown ioa
Tram I v» t

TEAM S
V Blanrhard 8.'. 106 81 ~~-

Ha» ley .... »s >,-,
'

82 2;,s

Clark . SS 7a 10* 270
Yeo 7a 7<5 .'•» 2.1S

Orpin Ss ii ST SSS
Handicap ii

4*s *T0 mi
TEAM 1

Brown 101 103 S3 289
Adriance ........ 87 87 87 28)
Corey tot* S4 sk 270
Hildreth »t 84 91 'j.yi

Uendron 85 108 10* :<i>*

*.".; 461 |5S 1378
Team 4 v» 7

TK \M i

Haley 7- 104 .S*
Merrill :.i »p 7: 237
Davis, 7*> ;ti ggg
Burke ... > 1 »

i 7'i 2*1
O'RoUrke 83 v

1 8* 25

1

3 as *;:'. *02 1225
TK\M i

l.ovell 75 :r, :-, >.-,

Tcel . . 76 7l; Tli
Sj,

W. BliaHt a;! a", a;! 248
I> Blood Ko b.i no 180
Jenks 7H 7a 7s 23*
Handicap 21

3!KS 3»3 393 HT'i
Tram I r>

TEAM 5

Cnanin at m at 252
Huston aK pi i *<
Akin. 7: ,1 B: •>,

Bents ai KM 7 s
friend no <i« »;t j 7 r

Handicap 29
*.*.0 lau <t» |U*9

TEAM 3
Sweet :.i «,t st 281
Hook ... ho wi a;
Clarke 83 93 ua i00
Nicholas H6 12 »y 251UandMm 86 a., H« -,iH

438 4:',>l 4tV.' 1334

START THE DAY RIGHT

"A good beginning, that is care-
fully planned and thoroughly tarried
out bears a relation to the extent of
the day's* success" says Dr. Merrill
Champion, Massachusetts Depart
merit of Public Health.

"Light hours of sleep is a most
significant forerunner of tins right
start. Waking up with a rested feel
ing is essential. Sufficient time
should be allowed for the tarrying
out of the beginning-day-duties,

Di» not tumble out of bed at the
sound of the alarm. Remember th«
sleeping body maintains a lower vi

tality and such a rapid increase of
body action is most upsetting.
Stretch every muscle in your body
the arms, legs, neck and try to in-

crease the length of the body! Then
try the crosswise stretch, extending
the left arm and; the right leg and
vice versa, After exercising in one
position roll over and yawn and
stretch and then stretch and yawn.
A few exercises before the morn-

ing bath which should be accompan-
ied by a brisk rubbing, stimulate the
circulation. Of course, you should
have had a large glass of water im
mediately on getting up.
Now you can appreciate a good

breakfast of fruit, cereal, egir and
dark toast and are in tip lop shape
for that walk to work."

MUSIC MEMORY CONTEST

National Music Week will be cele-

brated in several towns and cities of

the United Status, next week, from
May 1 to H. The purpose of this na-
tion-wide observance is indicated by
its slogan: Give more thought to mu-
sic. Provision should be made that
every man, woman, and child may
Ik- able to heal' the message of mu-
sic and to realize that at least some
form of music has an appeal to. and
a meaning for him or her.

Special musical programs will be
carried on in the schools, during next
week. One feature which will be of
interest to the parents and friends of
the community will I"- the Music
Memory Contest to be conducted in

the lliuh School Assembly Hull on
Monday evening, May -'. The Wad-
leigh .School pupils h;i\e been pre-
paring for this contest for several
weeks, under tile direct ion of Miss
Marion K, Knightly, supervisor of
music The list contains 25 selec-

tions of standard music, the compos-
er and nationality of each. It is

hoped that many townspeoide will

show their interest by attending this

music memory contest.

CARRIE CUMMINGS

I' ll uel . il

< 'ummings
lead- I respected

I
were held

;
the home
niece, Mrs

an*16

ami
ster.

SARAH AUGUSTA TOWI.E

»p."J-7l

Funeral services for Sarah Augusta
Towle were Ci nducted ln-^t Sunday
afternoon by Rev, George Hale Peed,

pastor of the Unitarian Church, at

the home on Swan road of her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Joseph L. S. Barton, with

whom she had lived for the oast '11

years. Mrs. Towle, who was the wid-

ow of Edward Pass Towle of New-
buryport, passed away early Friday

morning. April 22. She was 8.'! years

of age and ;i native of Newburynort.
the daughter of Enoch and Elizabeth
Ellenwooi I (Drake) Tilton, Follow-

ing the funeral services the remains
were taken to Newburyport fur in

terment at flak Hill Cemetery.

We an new carrying in addition to

the popular Darwin razor blade of co-

balt steel the new Radium blade, also

for Gillette razors. Try them. We
known you'll be satisfied.

services for M iss
1

'

. long a well known
resident of Winehe
on la<t Fritlay morning at

on Kenwin road of her
. George H. Lochman; the

officiating clergyman being Rev. How-
ard J, Chidley, pastor of the First
('< ngregational Church.

Miss Cummings who passed away
on Wednesday, April 20, was born
in Millbury 81 years ago. receiving

h>T education in the public schools

of that place. Beski
man she is survivei

niece. Mi
town, and

Mr>. Loch*
bv another

Francis Smith of tbi.

by four nephews, Franc
W.. Hurry
Winn, all

land Goode
conclusion
the remain;
for burial.

T ;md Rt
if Winchester,
l of Waltham.
if the funeral
were taken to

Uthtir L
and Ro
At th«

service
Millbur

The Western Missionary Societ;
of the First Congregational Churc
will meet in the vestry on Thursda.
May R from 10 to 1 Luncheon
12.1o p. m. Members bringing gues
will please n'ltifv Mrs. Charles la
son. Win 0501-W. Sewing will
for the North Carolina College f
Negroes, Durham, N C, ClothJ
rind any useful articles for the Co
lege at Durham are earnestly soli
ted. Members are reminded to bri
their Thank Offering boxes to t

meeting.
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STRANGE PHENOMENON AT
BANKING HOUSE OF GEO.

A. FERNALD

Persian kittens are not often
passers on private premises in

: re=-

the

heart of Boston's business district.

An attractive one appeared about 10

elays a^o at the window of the bank-
ing establishment of George A. Ker-

nald, 19 Milk street, second floor, and
it has remained there ever since, a

subject for wonder to many visitors

to the place whose attention has been
• ailed to it.

The appearance of the kitten is an

unaccountable phenomenon because it

is not a living one but a picture of

a kitten's face, plainly showing; ears,

eyes and nose, all the details proper-

ly proportioned, and its appearance
on the outside of a pane of tflass has

not been accounted for.

Mr. Fernald in looking out of the

window one day was surprised to see

in the middle of one of the panes

what rni|<ht have been regarded by
superstitious persons in earlier days

as a materialization in picture form
of a kitten's spirit, which had been

floating about in space.

The impression on the tflass, which
measures about 1 by 1% inches, is of

a blueish Bmoky appearance, such as

conceivably mitfht have been made by

tiring a blank cartridge in a pistol

rather close to the flass. That would
have been impossible, as the window
is in the second story.

It is conceivable that it mi>rht have

been made by a wet and rather dirty

wad of paper blown in a hifzh wind
against the window-pane
has been .able to surest any
likely origin.

The effect is practically the same
as looking through a portrait nega-

tive.

Small as the imprint is, the kitten

likeness is the most striking at a dis-

tance of from three to 10 feet and no

matter from what angle the observer

contemplates it the kitten's eyes ap-

pear to be turned in that direction

and never lose an expression of

marked gentleness.

WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPER-
ANCE UNION NOTES

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT

No one
more

THE SIGNIFICANCE OK THE
GONDOLA

To the Editor of the Star:

The approaching operetta to be

given at the Town Hall by the young
people of the First Congregational

Church brings to mind some inter-

esting facts concerning gondolas, that

I picked up while in Venice three

years ago.

During the plague centuries ago. as

an act of mourning, all gondolas were
painted black and never has the cus-

tom been changed, although everyone

admits, that color would add greatly

to the picturesqueness of the gondola.

We had seen the small iron horses'

heads on either side of each of the

gondolas, but did riot know until some
time afterwards that they symbolized
the sea horse which was the Venetian
trade-mark for centuries.

The- peculiar design of the prow of

the gondola, which is made of metal,

is emblematical of the city. The
very top typifies the Doge's crown.

The indented opening directly beneath
is the I. ion's Eye and then there- are

six prongs facing upstream, repre-

senting the six islands of the city

and one pointing back-wards which
represents the .leu's Island, for in

the olden days it seem- that the- .leu -

•were made to live all On "i>e island.

It i- gratifying to know that in

these days of enlightenment this seg-

regation has been abolished.

Very truly youi s,

Ernest Dudlej Chase

An interesting and instructive pro-

gram has been prepared for the New '

England Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union Conference which will be

held in Bost-.n <>n May 3, 4 ami in

the Old South Meeting House. Wash-
ington and Milk streets. Conference
opens at 10.30 on Tuesday, May 3,

Mrs. Alice C. Hopes. President of

Massachusetts W. C. T. U. presiding.

Addresses by Hon. Chester L. ramp-
bell, member of Governor's Council

and Mrs. Charles P. Barnes, wife of

Judge Barnes of Maine-. Tuesday af-

ternoon, Mrs. Ethelvn H. Robert-.

President of Rhode Island W. C. T.

U.i presides. Addresses given by
Mrs. Elizabeth Tilton, Miss Cora
Frances Stoddard. I»r. N. Louise

Rand. Tuesday evening at 7 p. m..

addresses by Martha N. Brooks mem-
ber of Massachusetts House of Ren.

resentatives and Mrs. Anna M. T'U-

inghast. New England Commissioner
of Immigration. Wednesday morn-

ing. Mrs. Althea (.. Quimbv, Presi-

dent of Maine W. C. T. U.. presiding.

Addresses) Mrs. Gertrude L I^eavett,

Hon. John J. Whelan. Mayor of Chel-

sea and Miss Laura Jones. At 1.30

a trip to Lexington and Concord with

patriotic exercises at the statute of

the Minute Man.
Wednesday evening at 7.30, Mrs.

Lena W. Greenbacker, President of

Connecticut W. C. T. U. presiding.

Addresses by Dr. C. J. McC.illicuddy

Mrs. Jean Johnston, President of

Girl's Inciustrial Association, New-
foundland; Dr. Robert Watson. D.D.

Thursday, May .">. Mrs. Charline

Abbott. President of New Hampshire
W. C. T. U. presiding. Addresses,

('apt. George Parker, Federal Pro-

hibition Director; Mrs. Ella A. Boole,

National President, W. C. T. U. At

12.30 on Thursday the members of

the conference will be received by

Hon. Alvan T. Fuller. Governor of

Massachusetts in the Hall of Fame.
State House. At 1 p. m.. banquet at

Hotel Bellevue. guests of honor. Mrs.

Ella A. Boole and Mrs. Ralnh Brew-
ster, wife of Governor of Maine. A
cordial invitation is extended to all

who wish to hear these noted speak-

ers and enjoy the enthusiasm and in-

spiration of these meetings.

With the la-t scheduled match on

Wednesday. Monday night's games in

the mixed bowling tournament at the

Calumet Club were productive of

much interest, not only between the

team- engaged, but hy members ot

other organizations in line for honors.

Team 13 and team 10 each made a

clean -weep of three points, team-

11 and 12 iosing. Team 4 got two

from team '2. While no exceptional

rolling developed, the team scores

were good, every

hard to win.

The summary:
Mr-. V-..lfe

Mr* Cove
Mr-. I,<<i<lara

Mrs. Ha>»arri
Mr-

Mr. M. P. Stevens and daughter,]
Miss Elinor Stevens, of East Orange,

|

X. J., former well known residents
j

of Glengarry, were in Winchester

!

calling on old friends over the week- I

end, motoring over and back. Dur- I

ing their stay here they were the

guests of Mrs. West D. Eldridge of

Webster street.

Members of the Sewer D<
reporti-d t" the police on
that sometime during the previous .

night tw.. stilson wrenches, a pair of
up 8ga,nst Dean Al'

:" !l" ,v ;l! Fr»»k"

ment Frank Meily and "Nicky" Fitzger-
>aturday ay Wtrt, m t )lt . Tufts Freshmen line-

a nan
der head wrench and

f oil were stolen from
lin last Saturday afternoo

er getting 2 of the 4 hit?

torm-

allowed by
pliers, a eye'

four gallons

the Department's tool-b< x on Sargent Grossman, the Dean twirler, Melly
road. The lock on a compressed air started the game behind the bat and
tank was also taken. Fitzgerald was at first base.

member working

?!>

K8
*«
sn

Jacob*
J. TajU.r n

110
106

1T«
1S2

Mr-
N. Purriiwton
J. Tavlor
Mr,
Dr.
w.
Mr.

Hayward
Wolfe •

Blond
Rnesiclt-r

10*

.121
100

. IU2

Tfam II 13

TEAM 13

Mr* W. Bl«-I •>

Mr-. H Blood
Mr-. Fe*»endet! •

r,H

Mr*. Wolf.-
^~

Mr. W Blood
Mr II. Blood
Mr. Fecwenden
I>- Wolfe '-I

Handicap -'1

<>;ts

REGENT THEATRE. ARLINGTON

The week of May 2 brings to the

Regent Theatre Arlington, a suit-

eye satisfying program of picture

productions. On Monday and Tues-
day the light will show you on the
screen. "The Midnight Sun" with
Laura La Plante and Pat O'Malley.
It's a story of a girl with too many
lovers. If you loved and were loved
hy a beautiful girl—and your rivals

were a powerful millionaire and a
man who said "What the Grand Duke
Wants he takes"— what would you
do? What would the girl do?

Well, there is a way to find out.

And the answer is Regent Theatre,
Monday and Tuesday. As the big
added feature. Mr. Coriaty, the- new
owner, and proprietor has booked the
production, "Don't Tell the Wife."
featuring Irene Rich and Huntley
Gordon, It is a picture- play of a

springtime in Paris and the tangled
love nest weathers a spicy storm.

on tn the photoplay en-
l big special presenta-
tage will be offered.

las and Thursday,
of the greatest eye

melo dramatic pic

TKAM 11

Mrs. Cove 74

Mr-. <;»!<• 66

Mrs. Peterson -

Mrs. K.-lle-y B'>

Mr. Cove- Sfi

Mr. Gal* »«

Mr. Kelley "2

Mr. Petersen M
612

Team 2 v« 4

TKAM <

Mr* McCarthy '*

Mr-. Doherty «»
Mrn. Parish .... e>,"»

Mr-. Roestder 77

Mr Ko,--.*l,-r S3
Mr. Parish M>
Mr. McCarthy 9,1

Mr N. Purrington .110

6e>0

TKAM
Mr- Sweet 68
Mrs. Barnard 77
Mi>. e;. Purrington '>''

Mrh. J . Taylor '. 75
Mr. Sweet 1*5

Mr Barnard *4

Mr fJ. Purrincti-R 86
Mr. J. Taylor 105

646
Turn 10 era 12
TKAM 10

Mrs. Hay-ward 89
Mr*. Broven SO
Mr*. Jacobee 67
Mrs. Robinteon 74
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Mr. Brown HO
Mr. Jacobs 79
Mr. Kobin.-on 87
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OPTOMETRISTS

Now located at

11 Newbury Street
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PLANS FOR WINCHESTER
HEALTH SURVEY

COMPLETED

And in addit

tertainment
linn un the- ?

On Wednei
I an I 5, niie-

istiers and

May

(,U \\ \D \ ATT It At HONS

\ splendid program of 100 pet'

rent entertainment value "ill be pre-

sented at tin- beautiful Granada
Theatre- in Maiden today and Satur-
day. Tin- photoplay attraction is.

"The Mysterious Rider," starring
Jail. Huh. This is an adaptation of

Zane Grey's novel of tin- same name
and makes an idea! vehicle for man
ly .lack Holt Tin- Fiv,- Mongadors
is one of the live big art* now being
presented, This is a French team
who are- making their first appear-
ance in ibis country. They do a com-
edy juggling ait that is entirely dif-

ferent from the general run.

"Children of Divorce." starring
Clara Bow and Esther Ralston, will

be shown foi" Ihree- days at the

Granada starting next Monday. This
picture was not intended r release

this seasnti but after Clara Bow's sen-

sational hit m "It" the- public, and
press alike begged fur another pic -

ture with Miss Bow in a big part,

It is though provoking, a picture
that will linger long in the memory.
Five-

sent e. I

feat or

Adolph Menjou m "Evening CI

will be shown at tin- Granada
week on Thursday, Friday
Saturday.

ic-tlire-s

will Ik- shown. Exclusive rights it will

bring gasps of wonderment e-xcite-

men! an I suspense galore. The- stars
in the- picture air Lillian Rich Gloria
Gordon, Gayne William-. The < \-

trn feature presented will be "Wolf's
Clothes" featuring Monte Blue in a
subway guards frenzied romance on
a Ne w Year's night. On Thursday
i veiling the- big surprise novelty will
be- presented.

«>n Friday and Saturday, "That
Model from Pan*." featuring Bert
Lytell and Marteline Day. Bert for-
got everything when he saw Mile- Lu-
cette, but she fooled him ant) when he-

found out she was plain Jane, well
you know what happened. The added
feature attraction with .lack Hoxie-
in a big Western story. "Mystery of
Bar C." The chapter story will show
at the Saturday matinee only. What
wculd you do if you had a million
doPars? Well you think you would
Put. anyhow write your answer and
receive $10 if yours is the best idea
of what could be done with a million.

BOWDOIN SQL' ARE THEATRE

"State health authorities hope to
enter at least 80 per cent of the 2538
homes of Winchester to get informa-
tion for the most complete health
survey ever conducted in this coun-
try" re ports Dr. George II Bigelow
al a meeting railed at the State-
House- this afternoon,

Four spe-e-ial workers have- been
by l*r. Clarence Seamnian,

Division of Communicable
io aid Dr. Herbert I.. Lom-

ehose-n

Director
Diseases
hard. Kj
part men
survey.

lemielogist of t he State I >e-

of Public Health, in this

Dr. Florence Hopkins ,,f

Newton; Miss Anna C'rivello of
Everett, Social Worker, specially
employed to take- statistics in the

districts; Miss ,Mary Cronin
and Mrs. Filip Fursbeck

igntot

of Boston
of Boston.
The qui

e-ach aduli
points

:

Positie

ch

will

thai

cove
1! b

the-

sehold

asi.c-'i

Bowing

l fathc

watte earner

arts of vaudeville will b-

1 in addition to tile photi play

ihes"
next
and

At the pop;
Theatre beginn
agement will e

excellence comprising
highest type- coupled

lar

if,

Bowdoin Square
Monday the- man-
a bill of unusual

pictures of t he-

wit h selected

N EILEY \\I> .1 VCKSON
FOCR-B \ LI.

WON

Last Saturday's golf at the- Win-
hestor Country Club was a four-ball

est-ball tournament in which honors
vent to S. B. N'eik-y and W. A. .lack-

on who turned in a 71. G, W. Bouve
nd E. R. Rooney and C. Roberts an I

. P. Walsh tied for second with 7'!.

The scores:
H. Neiloy & W A. ,lark-..n . 71

W. Bouve .v I-:. R. Rooney . 73
R.-h >t> & «• IV WaNh 73

. R. Turner eft H 1. Smith .... .74
. H. Carroll * K. e" Carroll 7.1

. I. Krwburn & R. H HoutweMl, 2d 75
B N.iU-\ « S T. Ilu-ks ... . 7«
A. Ht-nelrie k & W K Clai k .

7e;

M. Bond * II. C Bii.-kmin.-U-r
A. H.an and el. M Brooks 77

The recent baseball game between
orwich and Tufts played at Med-
rd had a decidedly Winchester
ge. Big "Jim" Fitzgerald was in

ht field for the Jumbo outfit while
y" Sherman and "MuFems" Tan-
saw service with the Cadet* from

rthfield, Yt. Sherman is playing
thin! season at shortsto'p for oNr-
h while Tansey is being made in-

a pitcher. Both probably took
nty of sevret satisfaction in see-

"Fitzy" smite his lusty homer
r the left field fence, even though
id count heavily in the Tufts vic-

vaudeville. The top feature for the
entire week will be the Jules Verne's
mighty melodrama, "Michael Stro-
goff" a thrilling picture- in the ex-
treme of the most adventurous type.
This courier of the Czar certainly
had a strenuous time of it. The
thrilling journey across the wilds of
Siberia with 4000 wild Tartans in

warfare is certainly most exciting.
The cast is made un of 0000 persons
and in fact is considered one- of the
big pictures of the year. The career
e f Michael Strogoff is familiar to many
and to others it will surely afford a
fund of interest. Another picture of

moment will be that showing Jackie
Coogan in "Johnny-Get-Your-Hair-
Cut." a story that shows the youth-
ful star at his best. He rises to the
occasion when he rides the greet
handicap and turns in a winner. An-
other picture will be Billy Dooley in,

"Sailor Beware" while the Pathe
News and five big acts will please.
Bargain night Friday. Concert Sun-
dav at 3.

The free parking service is much
enjoyed by suburbanites.

in hoi
maid, etc. I

Is individual a

Is this individual sick a: the
present time?

If so, what is the complaint?
What method of treatment is

being used? Doctor. due of
the cultists (such as Christian
Science Healer, chiropractor, etc.)

Self-treatment.
Did individual have anv form

of illness between May 1. lU2t>

and May 1. i:'-_>7°

If so. what was the complaint?
How much time was lost from

work ?

The- ejue-s: ions that

concerning children

the following points:

What contagious
the e-hild had?
How long ago 1 i

>

diseases 0

Did a doctor see the c

A personal letter from

will be
inlv will

he

iSKel
cover

has

the

the Cum-
in i siomr of Health explaining the

ject and asking e-ach family to co-

operate with the health authorities

by giving the survey workers as ac-

curate- information as possible is be

ing sent out today.
Reports of the progress of this sur-

vey will In- made to the Commissioner
of Health at the State House- e-ach

Saturday.

EIKS TO OBSERVE
SARV

ANN1VER-

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Jones of Har-
vard street entertained Mr. Jones's
sister. Mrs. Julia Walker of Atlantic
City over the past week-end. During
the 36 years of her life Mrs. Walker
had never seen her brother and a re-
union was held at the Jones home on
Sunday, another brother, Mr. Thomas
Jones, formerly of this town, a neph-
ew. Spencer Jones, and a niece. Miss
Marion Jones, being among those

I present.

On Wedr
in I vceum
of Flks wi
ve-rsarv of

esriav evening
Hall. Winchei

11 observe- the

its inception.

. May ll.

trr Lodge
5th an ni-

An appro-
priate- program has been arrange d i

and it is expected that there will t-e
j

a large attendance, especially since
;

in connection with that of the lodge i

anniversary the observance by the

organization of "Mothers' Day" will

W held. In past years the Elk's

Mother's Day service has been open
to the public but the lack of any gen-

eral interest has prompted the of-

ficers of the lodge to keep their

beautiful and impressive ritual for

the members of the order.

'.'he new Radium blades for Gillette

razors are proving very' popular. You
can get them in Winchester at the

Star Office. 75c for ten.

STUCCO HOME OWNERS
ATTENTION !

IF you knew that a compara-
tively small amount would make
your stucco home look like new.
wouldn't you be interested? 36
permanent shades from which to

choose. AH work guaranteed.
One year to pay if desired. Let

us quote you without obligation.
JENKINS & COMPANY
213 Pierce Bldg., Boston

Tel.

Kenmore 4364—Melrose 04U4-W
apl5-13t

On one and two family house's pre-

ferred. Owner and Occupant prc-
f,-rre-*l. Ari'lie-iitions now U-inv take-n

for loans not oeer Jsoeiei to one Ikt-

ro\ee-r Money udvnncerd to build. Call

personally with l>.-,-<l and Ties bill.

Liberal payment* on ettneetrnrtion loanie

MERCHANTS
Co-Operative Bank

24 School Street, Boston, Mass.
Aiweta oeer $27,000,008

MRS. W. S. BUTLER'S

May Festival
39th

ANNUAL
Mechanics Huilding

SATI KDA>. MAY T. 1927
l>ane-n under direi-tion of

Mrs. Lilla Viles W'yman
Afternoon at 2 Evening at 8

1'rices 7.'»c. $1.00, $1.25, $1.50

Tickets for sale at 17") Tremont
St., .Boston, Room 311. te:. Cong.
.'il"»8. and h\ Hurke. at the

\dam> House.
apS-4t

SMTROUBLE
CUTTHlVoUTANDKEEP
IT WITH AkYOUR RADIO

\
A Radio Specialist
tor Fourteen A ears

L. D. TREFRY
21 Eastman Road. Somerville

PHONE SOM. .ihsis

(e>mpe-l.nt Testing mill He-pair Sereire
Single* 'all Mi— Year'* Ser\ii-e- J10

Authorized Dealer
Hoscli and Ferguson Radio
0\e-r -*io Winchester Custontera

fll-tf

A cheap tube

can cost you

10 times its

price
THIRTY-NINE YEARS of tube-

building experience has proved
to Dunlop that "cheap tubes" do
not pay.

That is why Dunlop tubes are

made casing shaped. It costs a
little more than to build them on a
straight pole, as cheap tubes are

built.

But a casing-shaped Dunlop tube

is strong everywhere. The outside

edge is not weakened by excess
stretch. The side next to the rim has
no wrinkles to crack with age and
blow out. A Dunlop tube protects

your casing, because it rzfs. And
your casing is worth ten times the

cost of the tube.

We strongly recommend n Dunliip

tube ft>r every eusiug

OSCAR HEDTLER
Telephone 1208 26 Church Street

Winchester. Mat-6.

every

2% seconds

someone buijs

DUNLOP
VV/-::

FOUNDERS OF THE PNEUMATIC TIRE INDUSTRY

Ikclles $c Ibawes Co., funeral directors
LADY ASSISTANTS

Services Rendered in Any Part of State Telephones: Winchester 0033—01T4-—0106

Sen-ice, with os, mean* anticipating the needs and desires of our patrons so that they
De*d not concern themselves about the slightest detail beyond telling us their wishes
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SOMERVILlft '".S EASY VICTOR

Winchest* 'High had not recovered
fi<jm the i* 1*' np which characterized

its work against Reading last Satur-

day and fell an easv Victim to Som-
erville High School, losing i>—0,
Wednesday afternoon on Ditboy

Field. To show h«.w demoralized the

locals were it ia only necessary to re-

mark that the battle slid along for

liut seven frames. The team has

slipped plent) since it 1- showing

against Medford two weeks ago.

"Bobby" Callahan (started on the

mound for Winchester. Thi little

foW'-hander was hit hard, was wild

and received pot t cupport. That

about w-lls the storj of the l»all game.

The locals were able to do little with

the slant-- <,f "Jim" Hall, sophomore

Lwirler, who toiled for "Charlie

Dickerman. Winchester got i nly one

man a* far as third. In the 7th in-

ning "Livin" McNeil singled cleanly

and went around to the hot corner

when "Pete" Cosh punched out a

safety. McNeil. Coss, < »hh and Tay-

lor, all playing their first game "l

ihe season for Coach Mansfield ac-

counted for Winchester's entire hit-

ting strength. Isenstadt, Somerville's

net-owl sacker, leel 'he hatters with

a home run and two singles. His

home run, hit off Callahan in the first

inning, had a lot to do with the Wa-

ter's ineffectiveness. At that, this

blow would have been a loutine put-

out on Manchester Field. The urn

piling of Dondero w« i very sour. No
official is expected to get them all,

hut those which he missed were very

had. Unfortunately nearly all his

lapses were particularly costly to

Winchester. Twice he allowed men
lo score from third on foul strikes

which Taylor naturally lost, since

tKith .-truck the ground behind the

plate. Again a Somerville man was

called safe when he failed i>y two
rect to touch second on his way to

third. Not once did Winchester get

a break, and < 'out h Dickerman of

Somerville and several Boston news-

paper men v ndemncd the official's

work after the game. We aren't

trying to say that Winchester might

have wen the game with decent offi-

ciating, hit we do pay that a good

umpire would have restored much ol

the boys' k>M confidence. Mo team

ran dc»' its best while fei ling that it

sn't slated t<> win.

The score:
somervii : k meat
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Homtrvillr 1 * I " 1 " *,

Hunt, tst-n.^tncll ".. tioodwin. l.nniiiruri. f'ttr-

L it J. n>initvnn, Hull Thrvt-uiiBp hit il,

w i„ ||,, til,, iiili I , !i. 'nil!. Stolon bu**«

Mr'imcin J. Lntiniium, Ctn-belt, Bitrtia, r; :io

i lire lut Donovan Double el.,'- Smith tin-

.«.., i... Itullim to Donovan t" Metlovern

'...-fi mi l,:ii- Somerville W, Wineheiiter 4.

I- it-si bus,, mi IwIIh oil Hull ntt Callahan
,,|T Ann, ,. Hit* nit Hall I m 7 intiii".'-

.

,.|T I'lilllihlin, s in ', innlnui* ; "H \mn,, U III

: inniiur, Hit by piU'liri bj ( allnhan iDono-

an. (iooilv.in.1 Stunk . -n T by Hall :|. by

• allaluin I, b> traicii l'a I ball Taylor.

Wininiii |iiU-her Hall. rUwimt pituhw
Cnlliihai.. Umnire Dondero. Tun, Ih

i

\\ !N( HKSTKK BOAT t LI B

The first of a series of club dances,

will he held ('ii t'riday evening, May
6, in the Clubhouse danct hall. Ar-
rangements are now being made to

secure the services of an orchestra

and it is expected that many mem-
bers and their friends will atend this

opening function, which is scheduled

to properly usher in the season of

1927.

On Saturday evening May 21, a

special subscription dance is to be

given. The proceeds derived from
this dance will be used to pay for

the new racing canoe which the club

purchased this spring, Tins dance

is to be run in addition to the regular

cltil, entertainments given throughout

the season, and plans are now being

made to insure its success, by a spec-

ial committee.
On Thursday evening of this week

a meeting of the Hoard of Directors

was held at the club house. A gen-

eral plan for the season's activities

was outlined and committees wore

appointed to arrange for further en-

tertainments, and plan a series of

canoe regattas.

The tennis court is now in daily

use. and is in good condition for so

early m the season. The Tennis

Committee will take all necessary

steps to keep the court in good shape

throughout the season, and if wanted

by the tennis players, a tournament

may be run later on, similar to those

run in years past.

The first regular crew practice was

held on Monday evening, April 25.

In spite of a rather disagreeable and

cool sample of weather, eiirht pad-

dlers reported and worked out in the

club-four shell, and in the tandems,

under the direction of Fleet-Captain

Edward Sandberg. Several new mem-
ber- are interesting themselves in

water sports and will no doubt great-

ly strengthen the crews for the canoe

meets. In years past, the club has

concentrated on entering a war
canoe new in the larger meets. This

year, plan- seem to indicate enter-

ing two, four-man crews of single

and double, each tandems, and the

races, single and double blades,

rather than to center all effort on

just the war-canoe event. In this

way, all of the pa Idlers will have an

apportunity to race in some event.

Regular practices will be held from

now on.

WIX< HESTER GIRL WINS HONOR
AT MT HOLYOKE

Miss Georgia Fowler Locke of 'his

town, daughter of Mr, and Mrs, P. C.
Lccke of Winthrop street, has been
elected by the studtnt body to serve
as one of the two representative- > f

the sophomore class in the Communi-
ty Government of Mt. Holyoke <"<d-

lege. This is a much sought hon< r

and the members of this organization
occupy a prominent place upon the
campus, since through it the various
college activities are coordinated an I

by it the conduct of the student- is

r< jtulated. Mis- Locke is also among
those who lave been awarded schol-

arships at Mt. Holyoke for the com-
ing year.

I»LE \SE

\\ ri*e your check today for Missis-

sippi I loud Relief Fund.
Send it t<i Mr. William F. Priest,

treasurer W nchester Red ( ross. at

Winchester Savings Bank, Mt. Ver-

non street.

The need i- tremendous and instant.

Hive generously.

! The item appearing In last week's
: Star stating that Mildred B. Kuyper
of this town had purchased from
Charles S. McDowell the property a-

"> Wildwood street contained an er-
' ror. The property purchased i- lo-

j
cated at 5 Wildwood terrace and not

on Wildwood street.

fME
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|
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D
THEATRE* ;

Now Playing -Double Bill

BILME l><»\ E-LLOYD in

"An Affair

of the Follies"

J \t K HOLT in

"TheMysterious
Rider"

W EEKLY AESOPS FABLES COMEDY

Mon lay, Tuesday, Wednesday, May _', 1

I). U . (.ntlith Presents His

"The Sorrows of Satan
\\ ith VUY MI N I' 1 1 a- Satan

Cast Includes

KB VRDO CORTEZ and ( VROI. DEMPSTER
A modern story of lave and temptation

LARR^ SEMON in "SPUDS"
Another rookie in the mire in France

Thursday. Friday, Saturday. May 5, »',, 7

"The Winning of Barbara Worth"
Star i in- Rl >\ \LD COLM W and \ ILM \ B \M\>

OTHER SCREEN ATTRACTIONS

t
. I). oF V NOTES

I At the last regular meeting t»f the
,

j

Court plans were completed for the'
I whist which is to be conducted on
! Wednesday evening next. May l at

j
the h, me of Sister Abby McDim >ugh •

I

on Glenwoi ,1 a venue.
! The fact that Sister M 0i n ugh is

! to be the hostess assuri - the success
' of the party as she has on many pre-

.

, vi >us occasions conducted very suc-

)
cessful parties at her home.

I

Many members of the Court have

I

beer, among the hin< he n and dinner

]
guests at the l

1
' rt Arthur, Providence

1 R. I., th.s week, where I ne of our ta-

I lented m< mbers Sister Mollie Ma-
I guire, is the soloist for t h«- week.

The Court witl observe its »nnual
I communion on Mothers' Day, Sunda>
, Mav 8.

Be fitted in your own home by ap- j No move moths. r >* : your Moth-
pointmen t—Spencer Corsets. Phone O-Kill refills and can, .-tits at Wil-
W'ir.. 0406-R. mhl l-8t ! son's

\FWS> PARAGRAPHS

Mr.
street

Mater:

sociat

stitut

t hroui
learn

Ralph W. Hatch
populai tellei a!

vings Bi nk has b
ustees t'

rer of

has be
•i I with
oi and
hi ut to-.

of his

f Finn:
the W'in<

Mr.

n
I r

uOCATELLrs

HOME THL^
MASSACHUSETTS AVE.AT LAKE ST. ARLINGTON

Kail] J.U and 8 P. M. Iln!ul»>» Cnntlnuoui 2:15 to 1U:3U P. M.
S.-als Reserved K,,r All RiKular Evening I'erformanca
Telephone for Reservation* o> Arlington 43it— 1341

Thursday, I liday, Saturday, April ^!», '40

TIic> Desert's Toll
\\ ith I U \NCIiS McDt >\ M l) and k VTHI I I N KKY

!VI c*F ji (1 el c*n •* F lats
\\ ith C.H VRUE Ml RRA^J ami t."HESTER CONKL 1

N

Famous as a play — more so as a picture

\\ EEK OF M A > L\

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

lJ t A.V SAFE
\\ itli Mi >\ I I II \NK> ami VIRGINIA I EE CORBIN

PARADISE FOR TWO
W ith RICHARD DIX ami BETH HK» »NSt >N

COMEDY NEWS

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

TELL IT TO THE MARINES
with LON GHANEY, RICHARD HAINES, CARMEL MYERS

t.ol.l AND HOW
FABLES NEWS
Lon Chanty, "the man of 1000 faces," in his greatest picturt— for

both old and young. No one should miss this.

FREE PARKIN C SPACE EN TRAM CE LAKE ST.

ie office of as
• . oi pettlt i< n

for some years as-
• local batikinu in

ia; ma \ " • If

>\ ho w .'1 h? glad to

ltut o'i. < • her nt w

officers elected at tne recent meeting
of the Savings Bank include Mr. II.

Wad-worth Hight, vice-president ; Mr.

Joseph W. W Fen, trustee for one
year; and Mr. E rar J. Kith, trustee
for tv , year--.

Moditsie—A first class modiste,
with long experiences in all kind- of

dressmaking an 1 remodeling, best of

references; formerly with Chandler
and Co., Boston. Mil. Arsenault, 71

West Wyoming avenue, Melrose,
Mass. Tel. Mel. 3087. ap29-2t
A Buick coach owned and operated

by Helen (i. Cullen of Stone avenue
and a JeWett coach, owned and driven

by Thoma- W, Hennessy of 8 Mt.

Pleasant street. Woburn, were in col-

lision Wednesday evening in the

square. Both machines were slightly

damaged but no one was injured.

Telephone Winchester 0966 and
solve your Sunday dessert problem.

Clara ' Catherine Candy and Food
Shop, 557 Main street.

Cnarles Murphy of Clark street,

employed at the automobile acces-

si ry Bhop of Oscar Hetltler i n Church
street had a narrow escape from seri-

ous injury last Saturday afternoon.

While engaged in pumping up a tire

under heavy pressure the tube hurst,

the Fuht wedge of demountable rim

striking him in the face badly bruis-

ing and breaking his nose. Murphy
was hurled several feet by the force

of the escaping air and suffered in-

juries to his wri.-t and side. He was
picked up in a dazed condition and
later treated by a physician. He
considers himself extremely fortu-

nate to have escaped with his eye-

rght. f r had the flying rim strwek

him in the eyes he surely would have
been blinded,

Stationery with lined envelopes.

An attractive line. Wilson the Sta-

tioner.

- V I A N O S-
TEELE SQUARE SOMERVILLE

1 HE VTKF
.» I n i i M rr» *>li uminfl B I'.i.i*

I'hont Somrrtrt 4 r»
** ti

1 HE \TRE
Mlt'llOM Tuu l Tt .

.

™
i

i # ^ v\i .
i ni"t

, ^nt
.' 15. K%rmnr« »t - 1". Sharp.

Ill SOMERSET llt»

M n.. Tues Wed Ma\ '

1

STAGE MADNESS Entire \> .. k i 1 Ma)
With VIRGINIA VALI.l (iEOKGK M i l)H VN'S

CORPORAL KATE
W ith \ KR \ RVA NOI I's

ST \KKI IM.
Ml SI< VI 11 1 1

I ih: GORII 1 V lit NT"
Amazing Hi-, elation of the

African Jungle

LITTLE
NELLIE

Tin Four. h Com nandmsnf
W ih BELI.E RENN F 1 1

H VROI.P 1 1 o\ l» in

KELLEY
Featuring

i\ \\ t « »RBi r i

THE KID BROTHER
an 1 her 1 'i im»> . ^c titillating,

( horn-. e\(|uisite mi odies and
Hi rr> 1 iingdon ( omed\ teni pe- 1 a , ii- lUi ne nu

.

( oming at the T eele Sq. 1 Ilea 1 1 c

"McFADDEN'S I I \ 1 S"

MAIDEN a

Now Playing— Friday and Saturday

JACK HOLT
In Zane (irey's Novel

"The Mysterious Rider"

5 \CIS «»| IIK.H (J mm

VAUDEVILLE S
Shown at ', and 8:4o P, M. —Changed Monday and Thursday

2500 Flush \ir Cushion Seats

Organ Specialties bj Roy Fra/-o

Symphony Orchestra—Chester Mason, Conductor

Coming Monday. May 2nd Coming Thursday, Maj ath

GEAR \ I5<»\\ mxl \l)(H I'll Ml M»U
ESTHER Ii U.ST< »N in in

"Children of "Evening
Divorce" Clothes"

Matinee 1 :4S to 5:15 P. M. Evening 7 to 11 V. M

.

Fraa Paflrinrr R,,om ,or r cars
'

Knter n»rtmuuth
l I CC 1 at tVl(lg Street or North Main Stmt at Barrett.

r_WHAT v
D
o°u KNOW? >n i

B0WD0IN SQ. THEATRE
Boston's Leading Resort for Ladies and Children. Situated

on Bowdoin Sq. Boulevard. Continuous from 10:30 A. M.

FREE PARKING SERVICE
At Huntley's Garage. Hawkins St.. Boston (Rear of Theatre)

For Particulars Inquire at Box Office

ENTIRE WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY. M AY 2

Jules Verne's Mightiest Melodrama and (Neatest Adventure Thriller

"MICHAEL STROGOFF"
THE COURIER OF THE CZAR

SEE—The thrilling 5000 mile journey through the wilds of Siberia

—the exotic passions of Pagan ceremonies depicted in the brilliance

of real color—Battle scenes with 4000 wild riding tartar tribesmen

—The wild sensuous danevs of the tiypsy women of the Plains.

Cast of Six Thousand

JACKIE COOt; AN

"JOHNNY GET YOUR HAIR CUT"
In the Metro-Goldwn- Mayer Production

From stat, let,ov to winner of the great handicap

Bills Dooley in "Sailor Beware" and Fat he News

5 VAUDEVILLE ACTS

SFNDAY CONCERT MAY 1 AT :t—W. C. Field* in "So's Your Old

Man" with Alice Joyce. Rin Tin Tin in "A Hero of the Big Snows."

Richard Dix in "The Quarterback" with Esther Ralston. •"> Vaude-

ville Acts.

ARLINGTON'S ORIGINAL ENTERTAINMENT KNOWLEDGE JEST!

1WHO IS THE NEW OWNER OF «>

REGENT THEATRE ARLINGTON NOW ;

2 WHY IS IT YOU ALWAYS SEE THE 9
BEST SHOWS AT THE REGENT NOW ;

SNOW ARE YOU GOING TO ALLOW 9
ANOTHER DAY PASS attending the REGENT ;

If Anyone In Arlington Or Vicinity Does
Not Know The Correct Answers, And
There Is Only One Correct Answer
To Each Of The Above Questions

—

Call ARLington 1420 And Find Out
FREE — SOMETHING FOR NOTHING - FREE

The Management of The Regent Theatre will give a "Let's Get Acquainted Ticket" to Every Per»on attending

WEDNESDA Y NITE

MON. - TUES. - MAY 2 . 3

He held her dose. Ail eyes glittered, he

said"M hat the Grand Dul(e Wants, he

takes
'

'.

"The
Midnight Sun"

with

Laura LaPlanlrand Pat O'Malltir

The Beautiful "Dancing To})" knoun
as " The Midnight Sun "

---lives the

most uvnderful romance that ever uas
screened- - -in this magnificent production

that has become the talk of the season.

alio

Don't Tell The Wife"
fraturtng

HUNTLEY GORDON

NEWS - COMEDY

XTR A
Big Special

Presentation

WED. - THUR.---MAY 4 - 5

Monty Blue
and

Patsy Ruth Miller
in

"Wolf'sClothing"
Oh what • night! A subway's fruard't
night of nights. The action of the picture
consumes but sixteen hours---New Year's
Eve and the famous Morning After. !t

relates the adventures.

Added Feature

"EXCLUSIVE RIGHTS"
with I. fl. 1.1 AN RICH

Ne»er a crook itory to equal it! Biuger
than "The Miracle Man". "OuUide The
Law". " Capitol Punishment " and the
other underworld melodramas that have
made screen history

NEWS - COMEDY

Thur. Nite
The Big

Novelty Surprise

FRI. - SAT. - MAY 6 - 7

She could speak English --- hut

didn't---}!e couldn't talk Trench,

so they made loce through the dic-

tionary.

"That Model
From Paris"

BERT LYTELL and MARCELINE DAY
The picture tells the story of a little, plain

b«|OggleJ o((ie« worker who is suddenly

mad- beautiful by a few deft twmti of her

hair and a borrowed dress from the firm

she is working for.

Added F'eature

UCK HOXIE in "Hidleo Loot "—Action,

thrills aod a story thai will make yoafatp

NEWS - COMEDY

Saturday
Matinee Only

Mystery ofBar-C

What Would You Do If You Had A Million Dollars?
$10.00 to the person giving the best answer. Leave answer; at the Box Office and get the ten
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Wedgemere - $10,500
1 MINI IKS Vi VLk FROM -

I VI ION WD FROM

S( HOOI : Ol IK I SI CI I r, REFINED NEIGH-

BORHOOD. PLEASANT, -1 NM HOME OF

EIGHT ROOMS; llnl \\ \ I ER 111 VT, M l

HARDWOOD FLOORS, OPEN FIREPLACE,

glassed-in porch. <.<m>d mi w mi soyh

I Rl I I I RKKS. \\ EXCfc I I I AT HOME V I \

I Mil PRICE. M U BE SEEN in VPPOINT-

Ml \ I CALK VV IN. o:>()2.

Elmwood Garage, Taxi w.-.rk.
[

We have a di

Storage, also Paige sales and service, -

W. 0, Blaisdell, tel. Win. 0194-M,
' A Is

new sr.* ball at

ber and return*

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

REALTORS
3'J CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 050?

LORIN'G P. GLEASON. Mgr.; Res. Tel. Win. 0936-M

INSURANCE

Urn 's (i fruit that's juicy suvvt.

Some folks think it cant be beat.

Round's a ball and filled with flavor.

\dds to lifv a zestful savor.

Fresh Foods of Splendid Quality.
A ( art ful. Obliging, Speedy Service.

steer beef, II) I9c

38c

SIRLOIN U<) \sr. our best quality heavv
FRESH KILLED CAPE DUCKLINGS, lb

FANCY CAPONS, lb. ....

.

LARGE LIN K LOBSTERS, lb tv
FRESH MACKEREL, 2 |l.s 25c

CANNED GOODS SPECIAL
CANNED HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE, broken slices, can 18c
CURTICE Itlit >s. BARTLETT PEARS, can 33c
HATCHET BLUEBERRIES, glass jar 39c
CURTICE BROS. CANNED BEETS, small can 21c
CURTICE BROS. CANNED TOMATOES, can 17C

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
10-14 MT. VERNON STREET

QUICK DELIVERY, TEL. WIN. 0410

HALLBERG BROTHERS
Painters

81 I OR1NG V.VENUE
TEL. N IV HESTER 1 lOfi-R

JOHN F. CASSIDY
KIM I.ST.V I E and

INSl R VNt E
22 Water St . Winchester, Mass.

Telephone 027 7

mhl*-tf

WINCHESTER COUNIRY DAY
SCHOOL

ELEMENT VR^ VNT) Jl'NTOR HIGH SCHOOl GRADES
Supervised Stink and Play

Gymnasium and Athletic Field

PRINCIPALS

HAROLD H. BRADLEY A. M. L. THEODORE WALLIS A. B.

13 Pine Street, Winchester, Mass. Tel. Win. ISM
List ft <"< ( '/" " I "' fall

We are as near as your telephone

F. H. H1GG1NS WINCHESTER 0606

Commercial and Home Photographer

If you have pictures to he framed a
telephone call will bring demonstrator.

Leave your ti'ms at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

DECLARE
Bailey's Special Process for oloansiii" furs

sale, No use of naphtha or oils. Original

oil and tanning in ih<- poll retuined. Fur
coats am length S.>.(M). Storage covered
all over with insurance, even earthquake.

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS AND DYERS, Inc.
DIB,-,, and Plant—30 Washburn Street, Watrrlo»n. MaM

r»l. New Inn North 1561 , 1562, 4 .'> t> :t

W inrhrater Store— 1 7 Church Street, Winchester; Tel. Win 032*
PKOPKIKTORS Ol HALLAN DAY'S WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
I

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Daviu A. Carluf-. painter and dec-

is unless you'have 'tried *the"iiew"co- j

ora'or, hardwood .iniahinjr a special-
Vou dnii'i know what a rial shavi

I>r. Bigelow, Commissioner of
! Health of Massachusetts, addressed ;

" ur Plano ,u' ,,<ls tuning. Leave]
the Winchester physicians at the •

or'"'r» at Butterworth's Jewelry
j

Winchester Hospital on Tuesday \^Pre - Winchester 14J7-M K. U
evening. It was learned at this meet- Thornquist, Tuner; recommended by
inir that the town of Winchester was music '*»chers and organists. ap8-4t

|

selected as a town in which to eon- Sullivan'.-, Barber Shop, Robert 11.

duet a general health survey. Sullivan, Prop, Fust class hair cut-!

I R. A. Spong, Automobile Painter, tin£- 1>la; " am ' shingle bobbing.

Letterer and Sign Painter, 11 Union Children's work a specialty. Velvet
|

I
street, Woburn, tel. Woburn 1207-J. Shave ap8-tf

ja'21-tf The Anderson Motor Company, dis-
j

The Misses Ruth and Alice Cham- tributors of the Packard car here, i

i berlin of Wildwood street returned have taken over the agency for the

I
to Winchester last week from a Medi- Chrysler.

I terranean cruise. . Mr. Albert L, Pecker, formerly a I

The Christian Science Monitor for resident of Park avenue, died in New I

1 sale daily at the Winchester News York last rright. He was unmarried, !

—FlARK BATTERY STATION
r.£r'rfc\ J 583 MA, N STREET

~ fe^ilW I
NCH ESTE R. MASS

fes, ——— -

bait high sp I steel rustless blade
that Wilson the Stationer is selling

i

for Gillette razors.

ty. Ill Cambridge street, tel. 1701.

Co, apl-tf and left Winchester about ten yeai

07n| J.

Dr. and Mrs. Harold Gait •Mn

Our method of permanent waving ago. The funeral services are to be
is safe—no .-hocks, no danger of held at the First Congregational

at lapl-'.t ,

8norl circuit. We give a large flat church on Sunday afternoon

sponge rubber halls at Wilson's,
will stand the racket.

wave. The I.Ionian Beauty Shop, o'clock, Rev. Howard J, Chidfev offi-

Tel. Win. 1408. f25-tf ciating. The burial will be in Wild-
Saturday morning at Id o'clock. w I Cemetery.

Winchester High School's second We sell the genuine Moth-o-Kill
baseball team will play the seconds cannisters and refills. Also the
of the Cambridge High and Ijitin popular Sacgemocide. Nothing any
School on Manchester Field. better. Wilson the Stationer.

!

• o|.v,. Office LI Church street, apl-tf
1 Metal and wood screens repaired. |.- ivt. dollar- buys live treatments

Will your unto brakes pass the I

A
4

.

J '" 8
i W in. l.i i !».

Mr. and Mrs. .1. B. Lord of Pine
» l'lle rhompson Miss Medora Gale,

-I ivel who have heen spending the an" '

1

1

;

h ranfc
j

Bowes of Cambridge,
winter in California returned to their ^'"1 1 "' Ul ',k al Stfuam Lake.

Iiomt' tin- week. f t n
Does the youngster ruin a ball I

K •'• !' ''"'"- chiropodist and mas-
quickly? Gel him one of the new ^V'.':''- J. :

' L appointment Win.

Dunham street. _ i . for tna , bo j, ,),.,, WMn -

t K,.OWt Oui
A splendid new line of popular Massachusetts test? Let ii< re- line !

w' m \ .

*pJ*"f* medicated oil t teat incuts will start

sponge rubber halls for spring. We "'••"» f»r you. Oscar Hedtler, tel. ,

™ Int "|P *na magic drawing books, your hair in the r%hl direction giv-

have them in the natural red and in mhlH-tf "
•

w' 1^ «esigns^ ror sewing and ing you a marvelous growth of luxu

the Mr. ami Mrs. William Cunningham
o| Gloucester, w f 1 1 » have heen spe'id-

and, inn the w inter in Honolulu and Cali
the forma, were the week-end guests of

assorted bright colors. Wil
Stat loner.

Mr. Charles Clarke of P
Me, foi merly of Winchester, <

guest of friends in Winchester during l)r, and Mrs. Alan Cunningham
In- recent vacation from Princeton.'

air. Marcel wave 7."> cents. Pa-
tricia Beauty Shoppe, phone, Win,

I

vou have anything in tin
Mis Katherine MacCormaek left phone either Wincht

Miss Bertha Kelly id Dis street Wednesday for New York where or drop a postal to 8 Winchester,
relumed this week from Portland, she will be a guesl of a Fraternity place. jyNf-tf

zors on,y :lt tnia t,me -

where she has heen visiting. hou-

ith designs for sewing ai

weaving. Lots of fun and valuable
training for the children. Wilson the
Stationer.

|
j- \\

John J. Murphy, Dealer in Junk of T , ,

mi w;., i
• i-iLi', . . .-. i i it Throw away your olo razor BlaaeaA K ms. liLTle- pnees paid. It , . . . , r

*
., ..' and try a real one. Ask f,,r Darwin

stu .ri M '

1378
c"bait hi »-,h RPeed *teci blades at Wil-

!

s.f. the Stationer's. For Gillette ra- >

TELEPHONE 1

WINCHESTER
1305

COMPLETE
BATTERY
SERVICE
AGENTS FOR

£xi6e
AUTOMOBILE

AND
RADIO

BATTERIES-

"CM

TO OUR
SHOP

SACK TO
HEALTH AHOf

K'l.I. repair ihe cells ill

™ »
j our batlerj . \\ e'll stoj>

ihe leaks. W e'll bring it back
t<> health ami strength. Battel-

ies loaned while oilier- are be-

ing repaired. \ batter> needs
lots of attention. l>nr Auto-
euiile can givt y«>u come \aln-

.t ! » I. • tips.

-it mg.

Sexton Underground

THE MODERN WAY
TO CONTROL GARBAGE

APPROVED BY/i^ALT/i C0MM/S5/0NFP5

RAT, FLY & DOG PROOF
ODORLESS ;Jl^r^#fe INCONSPICUOUS

SANITARY ti
3i

NON-FREEZING

sers flush w/th ground
FOR SALE IN ALL SIZES

$5 To $15
CENTRAL HARDWARE CO.

15 MT. VERNON STREET

Ayer's Tatfi S< rvjee and Employ
ment Agency. Tel. Win. 1411. Do-
mestic help supplied. General maid-,

mothers' helpers and. day women.
ap22-2t* :

Fresh, home-made pastries and
breadstuff* every day at Clara Cath-

erine Shop. A, A, Morrison, ~>r>7 Mam
street. Tel. 096G.
An attractive lire of crisp, new i

I
stationery for spring at the Star
office.

Mr. Fred M. Chapman of Lewis

road was registered at the Edgewatcr
Beach Hotel, Chicago, this week.

j

House eleaninjr, lawns rated for;

general work. Harry Nickerson, 10

Beach street. Woburn, tel. Woburn

Your Radio Battery
CALLED FOR CHARGED AND DELIVERED

(Including Rental Battery)

SI. 25

IT PAYS TO BUY
STANDARD LINKS OF
SUMMER UNDERWEAR
FOR MEN WE CARRY

II. I l> . SE II P l\.

PEERI ESS, ST U..

M IDEM El I and TOPKIS

VOW WOMEN WE CARRY
FOREST Mil / >.

II IMCHEHTER
and BERKSHIRE

SEE Ol R ME.VS I iM'A R4\0!\ S/f K 11(^1 IT

FIFT1 (IMS

FRANKLIN E. BARNES CO.
M \\ I I ME T

0887- M. apS- ll

AUTOMOBILE
BODY DENTS

Body Dents and Bent Fenders
Made Like New

Radiator Work of Ml Kind-*
\\ inchester drivers are our sali-fierl

rusloincr*

WALTERS AUTO BODY
RADIATOR & FENDER CO'

10 Yorktowa Street
(Rear .'IIH Mass. Avr.i

North ( umliriditt. at R. K. 1 rossinu
TEL. PORTER 0S7.', i.j.l-tf

WEEK-END SPECIALS

CANDY
M IDE l\ Ol n t KITCUE\

« fit m til VTE NEEDHAMS, lb

(Fresh cocoanut with a delicious chocolate coating)
CHOCOLATE CON I.HI I) PEAM T <:i.l STERS. lb..

\SSORTEI) KISSES, lb

l«»,

I'te

VI VV B VSKET ASSORTMENT, lb 33c

Our Mother's Day Gifts
Vre now road) for shipment Order early

ICE CREAiVl
COFFEE \\ AIM I

FAIRMOUNT PARK
Situated <>n the \\ e-t Side ol \\ inchester ofl ol Cambridge

Streel nearh opposite Caluinct I ! < >.i < I \ trael of Jo lots of
land vnryilip: in size from 700(1 to 12.0(H) -cjuare feel in area.

I \< r\ lot affords a beautiful panorumie view of the uio^l at-

tractive part of the town. In addition to the four houses al-

readj erected thereoti, ibe Faintiounl Vssociates have pur-

chased li\o iiiK'oinplcted 1 1< >i i -< adjoining their property at a

mortgagees sale. This m order not onlj to < onser\-

e the liijili

type nl construction originally planned for tlii- tract, but

more particularly to control the disposition <d those houses,
in order to maintain the high class neighborhood to which
hi- set out to create. I'hese aforesaid fiw houses arc nearitlg

completion ami nill be offered to satisfactory parties at rea-

sonable prices ami possibly one or two ol these houses may be
obtained for rent.

FAIRMOUNT ASSOCIATES
A. MILES HOLBROOK, Agent

TEL. WINCHESTER K30
igrnt for Locke Coal Company

Place Ice Lie.mi Order- early to in-nre prompt delivery

TEL. \\ INCHESTER 0315

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Compulsory Auto Insurance
Winchester National Bank Building

13 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER
TEL. U INCHESTER 0033

KENNETH C. FLANDERS CO.
FREE M MBER PL iTE SER\ ICE

29c SALE
Cl'RTAliN MATERIALS Several patten,- ... white,

cream and ecru, to close 29c

CRETONNES Nice patterns, for our week-end sale J (
><

!

TISSI E GTNOHAMS In pink, blue ami frreen for this

sale 29c

PILLOW CASES Good full *ize. eaoh 29c

WOMEN'S SI MVIEK V ESTS VII sizes, \ neck or

bodice, each 20r

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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COMING EVENTS
' M.iv 6,

I
Florence

1 -' r m
! May

Friday.
Crittent

Friday

rty .i

1 .»vv n
t the
1U I

i liner.

Annua! brtil^o

n League, at the
f l

Calumet Club mixed bw»1-
Dancing f ' »r all mi mbera after*

GILBERT AND SI 1. 1. IVAN OPERA I

PRESENTED

CNST AM) CHORl S OF "THE GONDOLIERS"

TEN MILLION DOLLARS NEEDED

"The Gondoliers" Pleased Large
diences in Town Hall

Au-

"The Gondoliers," an opera in two
.-icts by W. S. Gilbert and Arthur Sul-

livan, was presented under the aus-

pices of the First Congregational
Church in the Town Hall on last Fri-

day and Saturday evenings. More
than 1500 tickets were disposed of

tor the two performances and large

audiences were present on both
nights. The larger and by far the

more enthusiastic audience attended

the show on Saturday, no seats in the

small hall having been on sale for

the preceeding evening.
Nothing which has been produced

in the Town Hall has been done with
more painstaking attention to detail
' han was "The Gondoliers," anil the

atmosphere created for the show had
much to do with its success. Beauti-
ful scenery, clever lighting effects,

attractive costumes, splendid princi-

pals, an adequate chorus and orches-

tra, all contributed their respective

parts to the general excellence of the

performance; but those having the
production in hand went further than
the mete mechanics of the show and
transformed the hall itself into a tit-

iinir environment for it.- staging.

The galleries with their hangings
of tapestries and colored scarfs be-

rame arched Venetian balconies, the

inevitable clock was hidden, the stage
was banked with attractive flowers

.and palms. Ushers garbed as swarthy
gondoliers moved noiselessly about

the hall; dainty candy and flower

i iris dispensed their wares in gypsy
costume; and as a final touch, a

sturdy young musician strolled slow-

ly through the aisles playing upon an
accordian. Small wonder that the

audience was in a receptive mood at

the curtain's rising.

From beginning to end the produc-

tion was notably good. The casl was
excellent, while the chorus, despite

its size and lack of space, sung and
danced well. The music of "The Gon-
doliers" is light and tuneful and the

score contains several "catchy" songs
and chorus numbers.
The plot center- about the disap-

pearance of the heir to the throne of

Barataria and his subsequent appear-
ance, according the Grand Inquis-
ator. in the person of one of two
gondoliers who have just taken unto
themselves wives. To complicate the

situation the youthful heir had been
bethrothed in infancy to Cnsilda, the

daughter of the Duke of Plaza-Toro,
a Spanish Grandee, who has arrived
in Barataria to witness the wedding
of the twain. Meanwhile the prob-
lem is to decide winch of the Kondo-
lieri is the king. Until Inez, the fos-

ter mothei of the king, can be made
to tell which i- t In- royal heir the two
gondoliers are to reign jointly. Af-
fairs are badly scrambled by the fact

that neither of the candidates for the
kingly office wishes to part from his

wife to marry Casilda, while the lat-

ter is madly in love with her fa-

ther's attendant, Luiz. Naturally Luiz
turn- out to be the missing crown
prince and is crowned king, the gon-
doliori returning to their picturesque
if less lordly calling.

(Continued to page "<»

Lawrence Talbot t is the name giv en

the son bom to Mr. and Mrs. Lucius
Smith on April 24,

CI LI.EN TECH CAPTAIN

.lames A. "Fireman" Cullen of

( lark street an honor student in the
electrical engineering department at

Technology, was unanimously elected

captain of the wrestling squad for

next year, at a dinner of this year's

mat men last evening, The "Fire-
man" is a graduate of the W inches-

ter High School and has starred as

a member of the freshman and var-

sity squads at the Institute for the

past three seasons. He has many
friends in town who will be glad to

learn of his election.

WINCHESTER BOAT ( LIT!

Club members! Do not forget the

dance at the clubhouse, Friday even-

ing, May G. Arrangements have been
completed and the services of a good
orchestra secured. This dance mark-
the social opening of the club for the

season and your attendance is needed
to make the opening a real success.

It al.-o means a very good time for

you.
Also keep in mind, Saturday even-

ing, May 21. A subscription is sched-

uled for that time, the proceeds to be
used in paying for the new racing
cance. Tickets may be obtained from
club members, the price. .$J per
couple.

t

lied Cross Relief Fund Doubled—Win-
chester's Ouota Now Three

Thousand

WINCHESTER MEETS WOBI RN
TOMORROW

FORMER RESIDENT BURIED AT
W JLDW OOD

Services for Edward Colb, a form-
er resident of Winchester who passed
away Tuesday of this week at West
Harwich, were held this Friday af-

ternoon at 1 o'clock at Wildwood
Cemetery where the interment took
place. Mr. Colb formerly for some
years made his home on Clark
street, and was well known in town
as a plumber. Two sons, Harold and
Charles Colb, survive him,

ELKS NOTICE!

Reservations for the dinner of the
Elks and the Emblem Club, May 1

1

must be made by Monday, May as

no dinner can be served to anyone
who has not made reservations. Re-
turns and reservations may be made
to VV. H. Vayo, a Mt. Vernon street

or Dr. J, 11. O'Connor, ">~
:
! Mam

street. Grand officers will be present

and a large attendance is assured.

Gel busy and don't be left.

The increasing devastation in the
Mississippi Valley makes necessary,

the American Red Cross rinds, $10,-

000,000 for relief instead of $5,000,-

000 as estimated a week ago. It has
therefore doubled the quotas of local

chapters. Three thousand dollars is

the amount Winchester is now asked
to raise. It will be done, for never
have our townspeople more eagerly
and promptly responded to a call for

help. Fifteen hundred dollars was our
original quota, and over that amount
was subscribed before any word of an
increased quota was received. Th"
chapter has voted $500 from its treas-

ury.

The local Red Cross committee for

Mississippi relief, headed by Mr.
.lames N'owell, will continue to carry
on its campaign by telephone and
through the press, since this method
is proving effective. Do rot wait to

be asked by telephone—you may have
been called when you were out. It

will help the committee irreatly if.

without solicitation you will send your

money at once to Mr. William E.

Triest, Winchester Savings P>ank, Mt.
Vernon street.

Any amount will be greatly appre-
ciated. Sums have varied from S10q
to 25 cents - the latter brought bv ;.

boy so small that he had to be lifted

to the telle'-'- window. He wanted "to
help some little boy who has lost his

In me." Everyone help. It is sorely
needed. Such a stUDendous and wide-
spread calamity the United States
ha- hitherto never known.

On May :!, Mr. Priest forwarded
$2000 to Washington. We are now
working for our final thousand. Al-
ready, at time of going to press

$282.25 of it has I n raised If those
who wi.-h to help will "do it now." the

whole quota will he raised by this

Saturday night.

OBSERVED 25th ANNIVERSARY

Martinson of I'd

completely and

PLEASE

W rite your check today for Missis-

sippi Flood Relief Fund,
Send it to Mr. William E. Priest,

treasurer Winchester Red Cross, at

Winchester Savings Rank. Mt. Ver-

non street.

The need is tremendous and instant.

Give generously.

WYMAN MOTHERS ASSOCIATION

The annua! meeting of the Wyman
Mothers' Association will be held

Friday, May JO. at o'clock in the

Wyman Assembly Hall, There will

be an exhibition given by the children.

ARLINGTON HERE WEDNESDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Han-
Sheridan circle Were
pleasantly surprised on Tuesday even-

ing of this week when a large group
of friends gathered at their home to

offer congratulation- and best wishes
upon the 25th anniversary of their

marriage The evening passed pleas-

antly With an entertainment program
and orchestral -elections, a dainty col-

lation heing served during the festivi-

ties. Many beautiful gifts were re-

ceived by the host and hostess of the
occasion.

Mr. and Mrs, Martinson, who was
Mis- Augusta Lund of Woburn, were
married May 15, 1002, at Woburn by

the Rev. Senning Jacobson, pastor of

the Swedish Luthern Church. They
have since made their home in this

town.

Winchester High School will go to
Woburn tomorrow afternoon for a
baseball game with Woburn High at
3:15 on* Library Pari. Neither team
has won all its games to date and
Winchester's showing has been partic-
ularly dismal. Nevertheless the usual
crowd will be on hand for the meeting
of these two long-time rivals who can
always be depended upon to put on a
real scrap no matter how weak one or
the other may appear before the bat-
tle.

On paper Woburn has by far the
stronger batting team and its fielding
can't by any worse than that which
the local boys have been showing. In
the box, however, Winchester has a
decided edge, especially if "Lefty"
Hatch is back in his real form. The
rangy southpaw suffered an arm in-
jury on the day before the Melro««
game last Saturday and had nothing
on the ball but the cover as a conse-
quence. If he is right out there to-
morrow, the Woburn bats will not run
riot by any means. "Bobby" Callahan
and "Arena" Amico are fully as good
pitchers as the best Woburn can show.

Local fans should soft pedals their
criticism of the local team just a bit,

and should remember that only three
of the men who are regularly starting
ball games for Coach Mansfield are
letter players and that the team is

.voefully shy of experience.
Many of the costly mistakes which

the boys have made in the games so
far this seasi n, con be directly traced
to faulty baseball judgment which only
experience can remedy. The loss of
-o many good players for disciplinary
reasons has affected the morale id' the
entire squad a- well as lowered its

batting strength materially. Three
of the live boys at present under fac-

ulty ban were among the best hitters
on thr team.

Winchester at its ful strength might
well have enjoyed a fairly successful
season. After seeing several of the
other teams in action, it is not a

rash statement to say that it 'mi-rht

have been a Mystic League contender.
Its present lineup is not so strong as
it might be but the boys are giving
their best, As the player- develop the

confidence which conies from actual
competition they will look up a lot.

(live thi m a chance.

( MET CLUB NO! . S

T. might occurs the Mixed Bowling
dinner at 6.80 to be followed by danc-
ing. Dancing is open to all members
and their lady friends and any desir-

ing to attend the dinner might pos-
sibly tin. I ro< ni if they will telephone
Fred Scholl at once.

We understand Ernest Chase will

show some of the movie pictures
taken on Washington's Birthday at

the Clubhouse. You may be in them.
The Mixed Bowling Tournament is

closed It should have ended last Fri-

day night but there wire some up-
sets when throe teams were found to
In- tied for the bread line—teams in.

1 and 8 with 'J 1 won and IS lo.it. They
fought it out on the line last Wednes-
day night ami teams 8 and In won.
The finals last Friday night were

exciting. Team ti had a chance to go
into first place and many expected
they would at. least tie 14 for first

honors. Arthur Pitman of team i'>

tried hard to stem the tide with a
string of 120 and Mrs. Stryker had a
total of 17". with ,h:1 and 92. Team J
was not to be outdone and took three
from ti. Mrs. Barnard of team 2 had
a total of 171, Mrs. Purrington also
of team 2 had 165 and Mrs. Taylor
164, the combination helping out im-
mensely towards the honors. That
left 14 in first place with 26 won and
13 lost, team 2 in second plate with
25 won and 14 lost and team C> in

third place with 24 won and 1"> lost.

Team 8 took two from team :> and
therefore went into the bread line.

Team 3, however, had only three
members there, which must have
considerably handicapped them. Team
4 took two from team 7, and they al-
so went into the bread line. Mrs.
Parish of team 4 had a high total of

I 181 with 101 for one of the singles.
! The mixed bowling has been full

!
of excitement and interest all through

! the season and many are sorry that

I

the tournament has come to a close.
There were 14 teams with 8 to a team
so great credit is due the oowling
committee for getting out such a
large number.

Final standing in the mixed tourna-
ment is as follows:

v R.May 9, Monday al
meeting of the Fortnightly in the T»« n Hal

Ma] l". Tuesday.* Regular meetimr. Wil-
liam ParkniHii Lfxtfre el' Mil- >ns Masonic
Apartments, T.30 r. m
Ma> l». Tin'-.lay Miiution I'tiien of lha

Pint Congregational Church, 10 m. t.> 4

p. mi. Luncheon at 12.30

May ti, Wednesday, J '»
t> ni Meeting

ef the Washington Chapter of tin- Mother*
Vaaociation at the Ceo. Washington School
Subject, 'Tli.- Mosquito Problem" In Mia
John II Powers.

May 12, Thursday Annua! ! l.-t. i •upper
and regular meeting o( Mystic Valloj Lodge.
V I & A M
May t:i. Friday. Lyceum Hall Play un-

der the auspices ef the h 1' II i of the
First aBptist Church.
Mas I''. Thursday. Final meet inn Wadlcigh

Parent- Teacher Association. High School at
s |> in

May I
1

.*. Thursday Annual meeting ->i the
Florence Criltenton League at the home of
Mrs. lluwei) Tufts, ." Stratford ie.nl 2,30 p n-.

Speaker. Tea.

May 20. Friday, 2 p m Annual meeting.
Wyman Mothers' Association Wyman School
Hall. Exhibition !> children

EMBLEM CH IS NOTES

Team 1 1

Wan
. 'JB
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13

Team 1

1

Tram e . . 21 t ".

Team i Hi
Team 1

1

Team s
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Team
Tea m

111

4

. . 21

. . 21
1

H

1M
Team
Team

0

13

t
i
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20
21

•team . IK
Team :i 12

Team
Team 12

1 1

1

1

Th Men's Spi ing Tournament
came t( a clo se last week. '1 earn <>

had i n mark; ble record with 2 J won
and -1 lo-t. 1- inal scores are as fol-

lows:

Team
We.! l.n-t

Team 18 K

Team
'team
Team

1

u

11

. . in I 1

T.

S. Mean
with

Ml SIC CONTEST WON BY ARRIA
GLIDDEN

II

peo|

lost.

C.

men
We are

Edward II

hers was i

of the Wi
The

cently

\. Squires, Jr., won
tournament with 7

the cowboy
won and 1

won the billiard tourna-
1 games won none lost,

pleased to announce that

Merrill, one of our mem-
lected president this week
iiirn Rotary Club.

Winchester Rotary Club, rt

formed, will hold their noon-

Arlington High School w ill be Win-
chester's opponent in a Mystic Valley
League baseball game on Manchester
Field next Wednesday afternoon. May
1 1. at 3:15.

TO SPEAK ON CHIN
CONGREGATION A!

A AT FIRST
CHURCH

Sundaj Evening at 7 O'clock

Mr Victor K. Kwong,
born in China, and is no'

at Harvard University an
dent of the Chinese
Christian Association

whi
a
th.

wa
tudent
Presi- I

Young Men's i

f Boston, will

S st.mils lor service

('. stands for citizenship

( > stands lor opportunity

I Mamls for usefulness

T stands fur training

Boy Scouts of Winchester
are being trained in citizenship for opportunities of service

ami usefulness.

In maintain our Summer Camp ami to continue ilii- work
\\ E NEED

2."> GIFTS OF $10 E \ < 1

1

r>0 GIFTS OF 5 EACH
KM) GIFTS OF 2 EACH

May We Have Your Support?

Checks Should
hi payable to

/). D. Elliott, in n*..

lt> Stevens Street

speak at the First Congregational
Church Sunday evening on "China's
Righteous Fight for Freedom."

All tho-e who are interested in

getting the real news en China, ami
also a definite impression as to what
it is all really about, and what the
Chinese are fighting for, are invited

to this service. An opportunity to

ask questions will be afforded at the

close of the address.

At the Mother-' Day service on
Sunday morning, Mr. Chidley will

preach a special sermon on. "The In-

fluence of a Mother " The Junior
Choir will assist at the morning wor-
ship and the whole service will be in

keeping with the celebration of
Mother'- Day.

Arria Glidden has been declared the
winner of the Wadleigh School Music

j

Memory Contest which was held on
. last Monday evening in the Assembly
I Hall of the high school under the di-

rertit n of Miss Marion F. Kniirhtly,

j
school supervisor of music. About 50
pupils participated. AH were expect-
ed to learn 2a selections of proven

j musical excellence, 20 of which were
|

played during the contest,

j
Three participants, Helen Barry,

I Dorothy Bidwell and Arria Glidden
1 submitted perfect papers in the first

i test, each scoring 200 points. Kath-
erine Chamberlain. Ruth I lodge, Bar-
bara Grant, Virginia Smalley and Sal-

ly Parsons scored 199 point-: Carolyn
Abbott, Loretta Carleton ( Barbara
Chidley. Edna Foley and Margaret
Marchant, ll's points; and Sterling

MacDonald and Mabel Tompkins. 195
points.

The contest was repeated on Thurs-
day afternoon and on this occasion

Arria Glidden, Carolyn Abbott and
Katherine Chamberlain submitted per-

fect papers. As a result of the form-
er's having been he only participant

to have perfect scores in each of the

contests, she was declared the win-
ner.

A perfect -core meant not alone

recognizing the musical selection

played with its composer and his na-
tionality, but also entailed the

- I

I

day weekly meetings at the Calumet I

Club. The first meeting was held
ye-terday. Two of our members,

|

George Davidson and Harris Rich-

ardson are president and vice-presi-

dent respectively,

A number of Calumet members
will be included in a party of fisher-

men who will soon make their annual
tour to Maine. Member- who are

not privileged to make the trip can
leave their order at the club, so say
Harris Richardson.*
Team and individual prizes for

Men's Spring Tournament will

awarded Mav I =.

thV
be

CONTAGIOUS DISK VSES

As annunoced at the last session,
the Anniversary Night of the Elks
and Emblem Club will be celebrated
on Wednesday evening, May 11, in

Lyceum Hall. The local Lodge, B,
P. O. E., has been busy for some
time making extensive preparations
for this affair which will include a
banquet, entertainment and dance.
Dinner tickets should be purchased,
early as all indications point to a big
crowd, and all reservations must bo
made by Monday noon. Tickets mav
lie obtained from President Emily A
Scholl, Tel. 17.'5I, or from any officer
of the Elks. Souvenirs will be given
to all ladies attending.

Committee appointment- for the
year were made by President E A
Scholl as follows:

Membership (ommittrr
Jli-- Annie M. Hanlun. Chairman
Mrs. Either C MrC'arth>
Mr-. Mary II Piccolo
Mr>. [,uc> M. Kitchen
Mr.. Alir,. c, FitzKcmlil
Mi-. Alice K Sullivan.
Mi*- Mars A Hanlun.

Sundins Relief
Mr-. Annie M Ifarilnn, Chairman
Mi» Katherine T MaoDnnalil
Mrs. France" Sullivan
Mrs. Knna w l.ochmnn

Lapaatlon Committee
Mr.. Anna W. Lnrhman, Chairman.
M-. Mh,. K Davidson
Mi.. Lillian S. Nicholson

Sirk Cnmmitter
Mra, Delia (' Oaborne, Chairman.
Mm. Nellie M Moffat,
Mi - Harriet C, Claary

Entertainment Committee
Mrs. Annie M Hanlon, Chairman.
Mrs. Iternire V. Gorman.
Mra. Lilla 11. Orcen,
Mr.. Katherine E. Fallon
Mr-. F.dna M. Gilchrist
Mr- Delia (' Osborne.
Mrs. Maricaret E Sharon.
Mrs. .Mi,,. C FitziccraM
Mra, Gertrude Hem
Mrs Mav K. O'Neil
Mrs. Emma M. t ullcn

Mr. Ethel A Hern
Mrs. Myrtle K Gomlhue
Mrs. Caroline I. Coaklc)

Mr* .losclihinr I'owei

Mrs. Mary ll. Fit/irc.nld

Mi-. Mollic Keinluirv.

As Chairman of Entertainment,

Vice President Annie M .
Hanlun has

many plans for the making up of tin-

year's program which will be an-

nounced in the near future. At the

present time arrangement .- are he

ing made for a Children's Entertain-

ment in June and a home whist party.

At the next regular meeting. May
2">, Mr. Martin McDonough of Stone-

ham will be present to make prelim-

inary arrangement- for a course of

instructions for the Degree Staff,

which includes the following mem-
bers :

Mrs Mary A Laraway.
Mr-. Emma M. Cullen
M i

- Harriet c. Clear)
Mi— Elisabeth F, PiUm-rald
Miss Al F Sullivan
Mrs Annie E Vayo.
Mrs Lilllam K McMullin.
Mr.. Sadie I.. M.-.U.

Mr. Alii- F, Davidson
Mr* Katherine Dnnahui
Mr- Mae I'.. Fitaiteralil

Mrs. Ftthel A Her"
Mi -. Marvar. t .1 Hevey
Mr- Aln- i; l Itxgerald

Mr. f .ii.-n M Kitele"
Mi - Kathei Ine MacDonald

Other member, mav be added on

the advice of the instructor who has

had much experience in training for

ritualistic work.

List of contagious diseases reported

to the Hoard of Health for week end-

ing Thursday, May .". follow-:

Mumps
"

Chickenpox 1

Measles 1

Scarlet Fever 1

Maurice Dinneen, Agent

Mr. and Mrs, Fred K. North of

Chicago announce the engagement of

their daughter Muriel Welles to

James H. So.tt. -on of Mr. and Mr-
.1. Scott of Peoria, Illinois, The wed-
ding will be in the fall.

M. C W. (.. NOTES

There is a special meeting tonight.

May at th.- home of Regent Am-
brose.
Our joint installation and initiation

will be held on next Wednesday even-

ing. May II. in K of C, Ha!!. Our
'local decree team will as-ist the

trirt Deputy. Miss Rose Meehan of

Newton, and hi r staff in installing the

I
officers.

' A delightful program has been ar

|

ranged and it is hoped a large num-
ber of our membership will be present.

spelling of the words involve

fiCUlt .'eat.

The selections wen- playi

quarti t comprising Aram M<
•violin; George Smith, oboe; I

Winchester was represented at the

meeting in Arlington Monday evening
to discuss plans for forming an ama-
teur twilight baseball league by 'Mom-
ma" Dolan and "Jocko" Prue. In view
of the support accorded Saturday ball

in Winchester last summer the Star is

a bit skeptical about the -ucci-ss of

such a circuit so far as a local entry

I
is concerned. The Legion team met

1 with hut -cant success in a similar

,
venture several years ago. Fans soon

!
tire of seeing the same teams in ac-

i tion against each other unless the
I lineups bristle with hitrh-class tab tit.

Sanborn, saxophi
Biggins, piano,
were played upon a
George H. I.ochman
den and Mis- Mary
judges. Miss Frances

a Freeman and
F C rowel 1 of

1 corrected the p

ntest wa

and
Addit innal

correct

d; a dif-

d by a

luradian,
rederick
William
numbers

feci
t hut

Schi

ing.

tion

Mns

The
with

ic W«

phonograph.
Mrs. A. K.

H. Barr
Hayward.
Princinal
the Wad
ipers for

Mrs
Hay
Wert
Miss
Ar-

leil

; pi-

th

the
ek.

held in con nee

-

National observance of

Dr. Frederika Moore, a former n -

dent of Winchester ami at one tim

school physician here, is one of til

doctors who have volunteered ft

service in the Southern flood area.

Mothers' Day Services

REV. J. W. BROLGHER HAS
ARRANGED SPECIAL SERVICES
THAT ARE WORTHY OF THIS
GREAT DAY. DON'T FAIL TO
HEAR WHAT HE HAS TO SAY.

Morning 10:30

"MOTHER: THE

HOPE OF THE

WORLD"

Evening 7:00

"WHAT JIM

OWES
MOTHER"

SPK< I \I. ( HOIK \M> QUARTET

The Baptist Church Welcomes You
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon'Street

A Mutual Savings Bank for 55 Years

STATEMENT OF CONDITION \IMJII. 20, 1927

ASSETS

U. S. Bonds and Not en !

Public Funds
Railroad Bonds
Street Railway Bonds
Telephone Company Bonds
(ian. Electric and Water Co.
Bonds

Bank Stock
Loans on Real Kstate
Loans on Personal Securit) .

Bank Building
Ca*h on hand and in Banks

LIABILITIES

543,220.00
L'.VOOO.OO

283,45 1.25

63.900.00
57.227.50

29.875.00
45,693.25

.852.775.00
342.733.00
23,000.00

104,290.90

Deposits . .

Surplus

:

<iuarant\ Fund
Profit*

Discount

$3,086,880.83

151.140.60

131,369.12

1,775.35

DAN IS THROUGH

83,371,165.90
$3,371,165^0

<>\ \PRIL 20, 1927

This Hank Paid to lU Depositors

S64.068.76
in Dividends

Leaving a Surplus for the Protection <>( Depositors of

S282.509.72

Business Hours—8 A. M. to 3 P. M.

HARRY C. SANBORN, President

Saturdays— S A. M. to 12 M„ 6 to 8:30 P. M.

WILLIAM K. PRIEST, Treasurer

To the Editor of the Star:
Dan. the Board of Health horse, is

through. One morning last week he
was found east in his stall an. I at
first it was thought that it would !»
necessary to etui h:s earthly pilgrim-
age then and there. Through the
combined and ingenious efforts of
the men at the Town Stable, Dan
was restored to his feet without seri-
ous injury. Since that time he has
been convalescing in a box stall and.
although still confined to his home
with contusions and general lame-
ness, it is with satisfaction that the
Board of Health has been able to re-
ply to numerous inquiries that he is

doing as well as can be expected.
With all deference to the Oxonian

horse lore of the Finance Committee,
Dan's working days are over. In
view of his quarter of a century of
service to the town it seemed fitting
to the Board of Health that he enjoy
a few months at pasture before
journeying onward to his permanent
rest in the Elysium fields. With that
end in view it has been arranged
with the Animal Rescue League to
have Dan pass the summer at their
farm in the country without expense
to the Taxpayers.

Bowing in humble acquiescence to
the will of the sovereign voters the
'Headless Horseman" now finds him-
self in all truth the Horseless Head- I

man as chairman of the Hoard of
Health. It would appear that the
householders have their choice of m-

I

creasing the capacity of their gar-
bage pails i r paring their potatoes a

|

little closer to the rind.

J. Harper Blaisdell, M. D.

Chairman, Hoard of Health I

The Day We Yearn
Monday morning is nJt. ,,ni> time we

i arn particularly for a the day week.
-Louisx ille Times.

Russia Has Most Coal
Russia a total eon I deposits are esti-

mated hy the Soviet government at
S.'Kl billion t< i,s, which is said to he
the largest In the world. <'f thin
amount MO billion tons are located io
the Altai mountains

Daisy Queen of Flowers
Asked In name Hie queen of flowers,

Hie average |H>rson prolmblj would
designate Hie ro*e, but i lie l.utunlst
would .... no su. h thing. T .. him ,i„.

stamens and pistil* are the real [low-
ers, and lite iietitls, ontj the Mower's
cb.il.es. The make-up of Hie rose and
all lis familj shows an earlj siHge In
Bower de>flopinent. I he real .pi. .en ..f

the flowers is Hie daisy, in the daisy
the botanist finds I he stages ..t d«-\ei-
opment . f nil oilier dowers. There are
itboin 2.-.ti [low..,, or florets on each
daisy, i:\en Hie white or pink -tipped
rays are not petals tun whole flowers,
and Hie yellow 1...^ ..f the shield cou
Slats of nuinj other perfeel little How
ers, each uuikinc si-ed

iodine From Seaweed
The first factory for the manufac-

ture . ; iodine from seaweed was ea-
;
tabllshed in IKSl at Couquet In Brit-
tany. To make a i ml of iodine it
takes approximately one ton of :iesb
seaweed.

Artist's Inspiration
The F.nglish painter. Sir Jnshna

Reynolds, was the first artist to rep-
resent a scene from the "Divine Com-
edy" u, ins picture of Count I'gollno
della Gherardesca, whose horrible
death is recorded in the twent) third
canto of 'The Inferno."

$5
^ill put in an electric floor plug
in any room on the lirst floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

I

I

I

I

I

I

i

i

i

.—...

r MOTHER'S DAY S K K V It E

Now is the Time
TO EXAMINE YOUR RUGS

D© they look dirty, are they worn P

•ut. have (he motha united them? i

Juat a teirphoue < all villi brin* our !

aervice i„ y„ur door anrl they will be I

doctoral In the beat way for a rea-
aanable prire.

|
< U-aii.nu. repairinjr and remodeling

*

personally done .a Winchester. i'rr- I

•ct UtiifacUon in our mutlu.

^

h Proof and Insured Storage I

j

I

I

I

I

I The Winchester Mothers' Club will

hold a Mothers' Day Service on Sun-
day afternoon. May 8, in the audi-
torium of the Lincoln School on
Washington street. Public cordially
invited. An interesting program will

open at 2.30 ..'.lock as follow.-:
I. I v.. U|< If

2 Roxoloiry
Lord'a Prayer (unisonl

I Welcome- Remarks Mra. 1* W Richards
Vocal Soba,

Hi I Henutlful Mothei lta.Ur>
.1.1 llv the Waters ol Ilubylon

Howell
.Mr- Klin France Jon. -

.'. \ddrww .... Mrs. Lucius A. Carter
7. Violin Solo Intermeaxo

iC'avalleria Kuaticanal P. Mascncn
Mr. V McClenno

». Silver OITerinn
Koritm tjui.rt.-t . .. Selected

In Violin Solo l.ariru Handel
Mr. A. McClcntiey

Mcnediction
f'ostlude

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

1

1

NKWS^ PARAGRAPHS

yuite a numbei of Winchester men
attended the complimentary dinner
(riven president Rotters of the Rotary
International at the Hotel Statler on
Monday night. The dinner was >;iven
by the Boston Rotary flub, of which
Mr. Alfred 11. Marehant of this town
is president. Attending from Win-
chester were president George T.
Davidson of the Winchester Club.
Harris S. Richardson, Coring P. (ilea-
son, Nathaniel M. Nichols, Patrick
Walsh and .lames ,1. Quinn. Mr. Ai
thur T, Downer, former president of
the Boston Rotary Club, was also an
attendant from this town.
The Chi Phi fraternity of Dart-

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

.Mr. Charles A. Lane, noted disci-
ple of 1 saat Walton, left town Tues-
day for two weeks of fishing at
Camp Comfort, Rockwood, Me.

Monday forenoon Officer Farrell,
fr< m his post in the police sentry-box
noticed a Ford sedan passing to the
"left of the traffic beacon. As he sig-
nalled him to stop the man's position
at the wheel excited his suspicion
which was soon confirmed. At hend-
quarters the man (rave his name as
Ross Coolen of Woburn and was

for

un-
ap-

booked for drunkenness and
operating a motor vehicle while
der the influence of liquor. He

T. peared in court Tuesday morning ant

mouth College held

ing and dinner a
Country Club on
About 40 members
ing a number of

amotiK them beitur

its annual meet-
the Winchester
Monday night,

attended, inclutl-

Winchester men,
Messrs. Harold S.

was found truilt y on both counts, be
in^r assessed $10 for drunkenness
and given a suspended sentence of
one month in the house of correction
on the operating charge.

Dr. Milton ,1. Quinn is one of those
driving late model Willys-Knight

ALL Ol'Ui-M or 0654-W

F. MOURAOIAN
; 17 PARK S I". WINCHESTER
I apS-tl

Saturday afternoon at 4.20 a
Willys Knight coach operated by Mis.
Edith tL Nelson of Grove street
and a Dodge touring car driven i\

Kdwar.l S. Kelley, Jr., of :. Berkley
place, Cambritlge, a student at Mid-
dlesex School, were in collision !

"•'lunch street opposite the National
Hank building, The machines were 1

slightly damaged bat no one was
injured.

In view of the poor condition of

Cambridge street as a result of the
new construction job which is being
done tnere, traffic south bound on last

Sunday was tletoured over High
streel and by way of Church and Ra-
eon ^treet> to the Parkway. Special
Officers Walter Lord and Benjamin
t'ulleti who were on duty at the junc-
tion of Cambridge, Church and High

put in a very busy day and
the heavy traffic extremely

streets

handle,
well.

Miss Marion Latld of Vale street

returned this week from New York
and Philadelphia where she has been
visiting,

No more moths. Ctet your Mnih-
O-Kill refills and canisters at Wil-
son's.

Fuller. Charles R. Main. Richard
Parkhuist, William Adriance, William
L. Davis. Clark W. Collins and Wil-
liam A. Knceland. .lames W. Rus
sell, a member of the .Amherst Chap-
ter, was also present.

Miss Eleanor Likins is irivinu a
mixed bridge on Saturday evening at

her home on (lien road, as a benefit
f..r the Mississippi Flood victims.

Mr. and Mis. Charles A. Batchelder
have returned to their home on Main
street, after spending the winter
months m Southern California.

Mrs. I.. Stanley Redding and Mis?
Doris Redding of Lakeview road are
spending a few days in New York
City.

machines,
dan.

Sunday
Nt wcomb
Chester N
lin sedan
Pa i kway
machine <

which wa;-

driven by
was owned
of the U. S
Boston, who
at the time
was injur.

Th e doctor ha- a new

night at II. I'd as Irving
>f J:>:; Walnut street, Man-
11.. was driving hi> Frank-

M 1. ft Ba<
it Wedgemer
ollitled with
turning from

:: st roet . an I

Agnes Kennedy
I b.V Stanley

'

what damaged.
Mrs. Edith Mi

at the Ib.me to

turned to her
evening after s

in California.

eet onto the
Station the
Ford sedan

the Parkway
w hich was
The Ford

tynskowski
S, Child's, Navy Yard,

was with Miss Kennedy
if the accident. No one
but the cars were some-

Spring Cleaning
W7•ureh will include vour

Spring weiring apparel,

such .is your felt hats,

Spring < louts, t\ r <• - - c - .

Father's hat, suil and

neckwear. and lasl bul

not least, your curtain-,

blankets and rug- should

He cleaned the Howes .

"J/<s/ USV you i phone"

c a HOWES co.

Dry Cleaners

82 Braintree St., Allston

Phone Stadium 1100

( onnecting All Departments

We Are on Your Street Twice Daily

ire p
A ge

ut ies

ondin

ipular mat i

I People, re

last Sunday
: two months

n

When The
Clock Strikes Six!

Everything i- waiting lor lite return of tin- man of the

house. The dinner i« prepared and ready to serve at the sound

of his familiar step.

These are hi- hours of relaxation, and he will tiljo> even

the simplest meal more if the table look- its best, and the linen

is spie and span. \nd. too. this will have the effect of inspir-

ing the younger members of tin- family t.> better manners.

Flat and F/uf-Dry Service
makes it a simple and economical matter to insure a perfectly

laundered cloth, whether il is the every day variety or the

finest of embroidered linen.

Ask our salesman about this service as he calls at your

neighbor's door.

For Your Summer
Supply of Milk

*"Cape or North Shore"
Summer residents can arrange for delivery
of "that's good milk" and cream cither by
telephoning or writing us their require-

ments. For convenience order early.

7\[ew England Creamery Products Co.
E»tc Offices. 4; Somcrvillc Ave . Somcrvillc

TUBERCULIN

MAIN
OFFICE
Telephone:

SOMeraet 1100

JNOBLES

good
milkr

Phone SOMersct i ioo

TESTED HERDS

C H 1 L DS
DIVISION

Telephone

WALtham 0367

'One HunJrcJ ,.nj Fifty Years Combined Experience'

my -It

If) on Di niand

QUALITY
Try

CLAR \ CATHERINE PASTRIES

Ordvrs, Taken

Clara Catherine Candy and Food Shop
A. A. Morrison

5" MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

A /ways A Favorite

MAPLE WALNUT CAKE,
the Week-End Special for this

week, is one of our most popular
specials. It is a light, silver cake
with a generous amount of wal-
nuts scattered through it. The
frosting has a pleasing maple
flavor.

MON. and TUES. SPECIAL
PEACH PIE

Regular Price 25c, Sale Price 20c

- at -

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY DIVISION

of

NEW ENGLAND LAUNDRIES, Inc.

CONVERSE PLACE, WINCHESTER

TELErHONK WINCHESTER 0390

THAT PRESCRIPTION
Should Be Compounded With Drugs of Standard
Purity, and Dispensed by Pharmaceutical Experts

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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AWNINGS

Tents and Flag*

Wedding Cznopiet

Upholstering, Furni-

ture Repairing. Hai-

fess a n d Shaoe

Work

A. E. PERCSTROM
*» Thompson Street Tel. lTbfi

NEW CONSTRUCTION HARD
TIPSY DRIVERS

o\ [LOCAL RALLY FELL TWO RUNS
SHOUT

GR INADA ATTRACTIONS

b whK
• stree

ing to i

h

ID

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

teamster. Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING, HOOFING
In Artificial Stone, \*i>halt

Hn.l All Concrete Product*

(Sidewalk*, Driveways, ( urbinK. Step". Kir.

Floor* r<>r Cellar*, Blable*. I actorie*

ami Warehouse*

Estimate* rurnmhert'

18 I.Ah E STREET

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

DAVID ROBINSON'S SONS
KatahlHheil 187*

GARDENERS
Grading an.-i Laying Hut fireund*

Estimate* Given
PHONE EVERETT 0127

New ia the time tr, think of shrubbery

planting

PACKING

aUNN
MOVINQ

STORING ^^aP^ SH.PPINQ
* STIMATHS CHEERKULLT FLKNlhHEO
an Home. Office and Long Di*t»ne* Monng

To New York, Philadelphia. Baltimore,

WashinBton or ANYWHERE
•V* park rhlna. brir-ahrar. eat flas*. silver-

ware book*, pianoi. household and offire for-

ailure for ahipment to all parta of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

Iri BROM FIELD STREET
Boston, Mas*-. Tel. Hancock MM

r^HESTMSPILLS
l adlesl Ask Jwr l.rua.l.t

fc'siEf :»j to
I

boitt*

DlAtf«"5i»"»K*N»" piLTX'torti
| .e»iiknown««llr»t.Sir«»t.Alw»»5Rtl.i''l*

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Goods
Riding School

Harry Good, Prop.

Well liroken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak lirove Cemetery)

Tel. My-stic 3802
*n tt

The new c nstruction
being done on Catnbridg
proving particularly try

ers attempting to manoeuver their
ears while carrying a quantity of
hquid gloom dispel ler sufficient to
scamble their judgment of distances.

Friday afternoon John E. Kemp i t'

Lowell figured he had plenty of room
to squeeze by an. I landed his machine
in the ditch, with the result that he
was taken into custody by Special Of-
ficer John F. O'Brien wh<i held him
until tn»- arrival of Motorcycle Officer

Edward O'Connell. The latter es-

corted Kemp to the station house
where he was booked for driving
while under the influence of liquor.

At 8 r- in the evening Officer
Charles Harrold arrested Joseph B.

McDermott of Cambridge street who
had also calculated erroneously anil

had landed the car he was driving in

the ditch. Both McDermott, and Kemp
appeared in the District Court at Wo-
hurn Saturday mi rning. Kemp was
found! guilty as charged and sen- I

fenced 10 serve one month in the
\

House of Correction with sentence
j

suspended for one year. McDermott,
|

w ho was charged with drunkenness '

and with oj>erating while under the

influence of liquor, had his case ci n-

tinuerl until Friday. May 6.

Al l.l'i Monday morning, Head
quarters was notified of trouble nil

I

the State mad and Officer Regan was
i
dispatched to investigate. He found

|

upon arrival that Special Officer W.

;

Kelley had become suspicious of the

occupants of an Oakland touring car
which he had situ approaching the

section of roadway which is torn up.

Upon halting the car he found it con-
tained four young men and was be-

ing driven by George F Carroll, 21,

of 205 Fletcher street, Lowell. The
latter. Officer Kelley took into CUS-

today while two of his companions,
Thomas Greenhalge of it? Broadway
Lowell, and Raymond Higgins of -11

Broadway. Lowell, were ai rested by

Officer Began. At Headquarters,
Carroll was charged with drunken-
ness and with operating a car while

under the influence of liquor, Green-
halge ar.d Higgins wt re charged
with drunkenness,

All three appeared in the District

Court at Woburn Monday morning.
Greenhalge and Higgins were found

guilty and fined SKI each. Carroll

was found guilty and fined $">n on

the operating charge. The charge

of drunkenness was filed.

At the same session of the court

Motorcycle Officer Edward O'Connell
|

was the complainant against a Bead-
|

ing and a Winchester motorist, both

of whom were found guilty of speed-
,

ing and fined $5 and $10 respectively. 1

I tfiicer Farrell also appeared against

a Winchester man whom he and Of-

ficer Regan had arrested in a North

End house last Saturday night at

11.20. The police were sent to the

house in question as a result ol a

telephone call reporting a disturb- I

ance in progress there. The defend-

ent was found guilty of drunken-

ness and assault and fined $1(1 on the

first count. The assault count was I

ordered tiled.

A desperate last

ninth fell two runs
day afternoon and
dropped its firs:

League hasei all

to Melrose High School,
visitors were leading 10—

WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPER-
ANCE UNION NOTES

at h

Simp-

ICE
HORN BOND ICE COMPANY

Telephones

Winchester 0:tO.">-W

Woburn o:UO

MR, HOME <>W Ni l?

l,i lis inMnll an Inexpensive and arti-tic

"BOSCO MET \l. CEILING"
mrr your old tracked plaster and end

your ceiling trouble* forever.

Phone Haymarket 4TU0 <>r «er aample* at

BOSTON METAL CEILING CO.

27 HAYMARKET SO.. BOSTON
Inhl-iJi

E. E. RANDALL
m RSERYMAS

| S3 West Street Heading. Mass.

Tel, IIOS-J

LANDSCAPK WORK, PRUNING
Free < atalnu. «f Fruit Tree*, Shrub*,

lawn Seed, Hard] Flowers, Etr.

mh i-tf

The Babson Statistical Institute of,

Wellesley. founded by Robert Babson. I

the world authority on economics.!

j

formed and sent out a questionaire

to manufacturers in an effort to de-
1

termine the effect of prohibition from
j

an employer's standpoint. Seventy- '

five per cent of the large number of

employers in the country, represent -
i

'anan

ing thousands of workers, stated that
j

right

companies from their own viewpoint scor

j
and also from that of their em-

j

'"

i

ployees.

Labor has been so frequently .

! put 011 the wet side that it is inter-
j

I esting to read the statement by

the "Union Labor Advocate." Chica-

go, putting the American work-,

I man unreservedly among the drys,
j

I claiming that "Labor is through with

the people who used to ring up the
j

worktngman's pay check and then

send him home penniless." This

Chicago labor publication believes

the wets use the personal liberty ar-

gument because they have no eco-

nomic grounds in the face of the

tremendous prosperity of the Ameri-

can workman since the saloon was

outlawed.
The enthusiasm with which the

''Union Labor Advocate" endorses

the claim the VV. C. T. U. has been

ditch rally in the

short last Satin-

•

Winchester High
Mystic Valley

game of the season
10— <S. The

|

-1 when the

struggle slid into the final frame.
The game lost much of its interest

when Melrose piled up six big runs i

in the opening inning and few of ti e

fans braved the icy biasts that swept

acr iss the diamond during the re-
|

mainder of the matinee. The day i

was much too cold for baseball, es-

pecially such baseball as that which

Winchester displayed in the rir.U

four innings against the opposition, i

While the casual observer would

find little cause for encouragement in
j

the showing of Coach Mansfield's I

charges, there were nevertheless

glimpses of light among the clouds.

The pitching of big "Archa" Amico
was a pleasing feature, even though

|

wasted on a lost cause. Relieving
j

Hatch in the 4th inning the big foot-

1

ball star allowed only two hits dur-

ing the remainder of the game, set-
1

tling the invaders down in order in

,
three of the five frames. A little

tighter ba>eba!l behind his hurling

|
would have shut out Melrose and re-

1 suited in an 8—8 tie at the ninth.

I For the first time this season Win-
! Chester showed in the last inning

something which resembled a batting

|

punch. Helped by Simpson's un-

;

steadiness the local- batted around

I and scored 7 runs before "Livin" Mc-

[
Neil ended the fun by failing to

I touch second base on his way to

|
third.

I Coach Mansfield's boys played

I some very dumb baseball during the

early innings, showing some poor

I
judgment in the matter of throwing

the ball to the proper bases. Seven

errors were charged to the local nine,

j
but counting those of omission the to-

tal would have been considerably

higher. Such lapses are due to in-

experience and are to be expected in a

team as green as that representing

Winchester this season.

Hatch, star southpaw, started on

the iubbei for the locals and H was

i c.sv to see after he had passed two

batters. allowed three hits and

tossed him in a wild pitch, that it

was not his day. Eight runs were

carneied by Melrose during the three

frames he ddled upon the rubber,

though they were by no means all

i f them earnrfd.

Amico went in cold and passed the

two batters to face him in the

4th. Boss fanned for the first out

and Harris rolled to McNeil. "Livin"

fumbled long enough to allow every-

one to make his base and there were

three on and only one away. De-

lanev rapped to Smith and the lat-

ter attempted to get Keady at the

plate instead of making sure of the

runner at first. He failed to head

off the run and the sacks were still

occupied. A little fast thinking

might have resulted in a double play

here, retiring the side without a run

since Delaney is by no means a Mer-

cury, Bine fouled to Franklin but

McHugh hit past 3rd to tally Arm-

strong before Simpson fouled out to

the local backstop.

Thereafter Amico held Melrose

safely, and Winchester scored in the

5th.
' Amico singled off Pipe's glove

and was sacrificed to second b\

Franklin. Doherty popped to Har-

ris, but Smith tripled to rjght to

score Amico. Harris took Murphy's

hoist.

hit McNeil to start the

"Evening Clothes" starring Adolph
Menjou, now being played at the
Granada Theatre in Maiden, has
proven to be one of the most popu-
lar screen hits th s beautiful play-
house has offered in weeks. Promi-
nent in the support , f Mr. Menjou
are Virginia Valli. Noah. Beery and
Louise Brcoks, a trio of seasoned
artists who add mightily to the
charm of the picture. "The Meya-
kos." a Japanese troupe, are one ol

i tie five high class acts on the bill

for today and Saturday. They io a
very beautiful act which they de-

scribe as "From Cheeryland to

Broadway." Arthur Nelson's "Kat-
land" is a unique oddity on the cur-
rent bill. Three other acts combine
to make up a smart and snappy show .

Gilda Grey, a young lady who
knows her night clubs as does no
other, comes to the Granada next

Monday in "Cabaret." Tom Moore
and Chester Conklin head the sup-

porting cast in this great screen at-

traction. "Cabaret" her new vehicle

treats a phase of life with which the

star is right at home, having won
her reputation as a cabaret perform-
er. It gives Gilda Grey several

chances to strut her stuff which she

does as no one else can. Chester
|

Conklin turns in another great come-
dy performance a- a taxi-driver,

while Tom Moore's infectious Irish

grin helps put the picture over in
.

fine style.

Miss Ruth Poland of this town,
athletic instructor at Stoneham High
School, was chaperon during the put
week for a party of Stoneham young
ladies who spent their school vaca-
tion in camp at Franklin.

rVIR. PROPERTY OWNER
IS YOUR PROPERTY DEPRECIATING WHEN IT SHOULD BE

\ I PE \K VALUE?
I- your Fainter and Baperhanger fully recommended?
(I will pay $100 to an> pt-r-on proving me guilt\ of using inferior

Stock or Substitutes).
1 will guarantee Satisfaction on Interior and Exterior Fainting.

Respectfully your-.

JAMES A. HARE,
:il Autumn Street. Everett, M.t-s.

Tel. Everett 19.13-M for Estimates and References
PAPERHANGING AND CALSOMINTNG
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A. YAM". Pr A. J. FOTCH, Treai

A. B. FOTCH, Inc.

COLD STORACE FOR FURS
SI MMER FVRS—t'u»tont Work

a Specialt)

Remodeling and Repairing
at Reasonable Prices

i WINTER STREET, BOSTON. MASS
1,1 Libert} 6779 Ks1 V1
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i putting
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clothes.
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|
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000,000 in

sources of even
"From time tc

I bor unions will s

i of prohibit ion."

whole

out under the caption, "Pro-

Promotes Prosperity," is i

l a good taste of better times,

homes, better food, better

As an extra bit of informa-

article calls attention to the i

,vned hanks, (all started I

it ion > now holding $111,- I

deposits; and with re-
j

larger figures,

time individual la

de w it h the enemie
says the article,

the lab iring pei

i pass,

cond and
ubled to

"Livin-/

s was re

ng, wh
replaced Franklin, walked and

down on the first pitch,

hit Doherty. tilling the sac

cessive singles by Smith am
scored Cobb, Flemming an

tv. and when Dwyer mussed up

Murphy's drive "Smitty" counted.

Murphy made third when McHugh
throw "was off the mark am
drew a pass. Halwv.rrz lined

to center, scoring Murphy,
McNeil was going from first

Umpire Walsh ruled that hi

touch second. Harris the

shortstopper noticing the omission.

This put the kibosh on Winchester's

chances and ended the ball game

with victory in sight. The fielding

feature was the catch of Halwartz s

foul in the 6th by McHugh. the Mel-

rose catcher going clear to

Chester bench to make the

The score:

MELROSE HI', II

i, 1,1,

l

McNeil
a single

but as

to third

did not

visiting

the Win-
clutch.

but as a

have been more than satisfied,

single class of people have benefi

more from prohibition than the

boring people.

No

Hone*! Work Honest Price*

ANGUS R.GILLIS
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOH PAINT-

ING AM» DECORATING
Tel. Mystic 9428

p ti llo\ *3, V\ incheiter
ruliis-st*
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FR Wk REKGO
CARDN6R

>iv is the time to prepare for youf

Harden and lawn-, tree* and straw-

berry vin.-s. Grading an.l trucking,

cement work, driveway*, cellar toun.

dation. Jobbing of all kinds.

19! Washington St. Tel. Win. M»5-J
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Uughlin. son of Mr. and Mrs.

McLaughlin of Hudson .-tree
1
.,

n. The announcement was
,n Sunday evening at a lunch-

•McN,
Innins

failure to t,.'u-l: 2nd In 9th.
j

i

The last meeting of the season of

the Mt. Holyoke Club of Boston will

be held this Saturday evening at the

Winchester Country Club. Officials

of the Alumnae and College Will

speak. Mrs. James S. Allen is in

charge bl arrangements.

given in Miss Kelley's honor at

the Rushforth home. Miss Kelley is

a telephone operator attached to the

local exchange and is widely known
in the field of amateur theatricals

and as a vocalist. Mr. McLaughlin
is a former commander of Woburn
George A, Campbell Post. 101, Amer-
ican Legion. No date for the wed-

ding has been announced.

Mrs. Louisa Wendte, formerly of

this town, the mother of Miss Fred-

erika Wendte. died at her home in

Cambridge last Thursday, services

being held on Saturday. Mrs. Wendte
and her daughter moved to Cam-
bridge last September.

1

l:

ttr 0 0
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Hodge
BRQTME-nS CARS

MORE ROOM

MORE COMFORT

MORE VALUE

FRANKMurphy
I

.INC.

756 MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Tel. Win. 0414 1

Your Guests

at

Your Wedding Reception

w ill expect ill.- best

Seiler Service
never tail-

H. J. SEILER COMPANY
Caterers for over Fifty Years

"i LI Tremont Street

Boston, Mass.

Telephone Hancock 6166-0 16T-bl68

A New Motor/
20

r
i more miles per gallon!

15'
! more power!

20
r
o quicker acceleration!

New hot-spot manifold.

New standard gear-shift transmission.

New clutch—silent and soft in action.

Easy steering—geared to balloon tires.

New cylinder heads.

New oiling and cooling systems—the

last word in advanced design.

And 24 other important improvements.

FR Wk Ml RPHV, INC.

736 Main Street. \\ inelie-t. |

A New T\r> The Convertible Cabriolet with
Humble Seat—Now on Duplay

\\ i si\ i /n i i m 1 1 i i v 1 1 n i /Tti /r 1 1 '

3 -X

11<CllC\l & 1ba\VCS C0. t
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MM ISSISTAXTS

Servie.- Rendered in \m Tart ..f Stat.- Telephones: Winchester 0033—0174- -0106

^ervve with u« mean= anticipating the needs ar.d desires of our patrons so that they

n«i>-d not concern themselves about the slightest detail beyond telling us their wishes
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FIRE IN MAIN STREET BLOCK

time tra-

in the
fur the

found a

rear of
|

adjacent

I.ast Sunday evening shortly after

8 o'clock the Central Fire Station

was notified by phone from the Jen-

ney Gasoline Station that there was

a tire in the block at 612 Main street

occupied by the market • • f Ralph &
Smith. At almost the same
ticer John Regan, on duty

qu'are, pulled in Rox 21

name tire.

Upon arrival the firemen

hot fire in progress at tin

the block in a back entry

to the ice chest of the market. Th
tire had apparently started among
some kerosene cans which had been

stacked under a flight of stairs lead-

ing to the second story of the build-

The men made a good stop and

prevented the tire from spreading

from the entry. Considerable dam-
age was done the stock of the mar-

ket by smoke, the amount being es-

timated as high as si I.

Quite a traffic tie-up resulted and

Sergeants Cassidy and Rogers with

officers Hogan and Regan were kept

on the jump seeing that the firemen

were given an even chance to work
at the fire. Several spoke of the ef-

ficient way in which the machine-
were handled by the police.

At 2.10 Sunday afternoon the De-
partment was called by telephone to

put out a chimney fire in the resi

FLORENCE CRITTENTON
LEAGl E MEETING

Pictures of

pals of the

entire

The last meeting of the Florence
I

Crittenton League proved t<> be a
very interesting one, bein:: held at
the Home in Brighton on April 21.
About -In member- of the Winchester I

Circle took advantage of the perfect

spring day and motored over to the
meeting.

After a short business meeting at
which Mrs. Apsey, the President, pre-

|

sided. Mr.-. Boynton santf a gro
songs accompanied by Miss W
The speaker of the afterno<

cast and princi- |
m<iRT(.A(.kes sale of real estate

liers" have at-
j

tracted much interest this week while
j

on display in the window of the Park-

er & Lane Company. Those mem-
bers of the cast who ordered pic

tures or others interested in obtain

ing them may get them at that place

\S .iirl.. -t. r. Mass . April 1*

TO THE BOARD OK SELECTMEN
THE TOWN OF W,M HESTER: Th

muti^I reapeetfull* petition! fur

OF
undf r-

Ik-tnt.e to

jf

X.

JS I

GASOLINE
10 eall.'n- in nv.U.r v.-hi.'U-s whit* in private

urair, which Kami?* is t.. Ik- located on the

land in -hi.! Winchester Mtuateil on FenwteK

Mrs. Wm. Healey who spoke on edul I *~* ^^S^S^^S^^i
cation in citizenship and its relation

j u„. ,lam.» and addresses of ail owners of rec-

to delinquency, Miss Hyde, the Su-
|
ord <.f land auttmg th.- premises aw at tol-

perintendent of tin- Hume also spoke 1"»»
b

:

u„ . R ..»„. rt c. Boone, li Fenwick
to the Winchester group and told of
ihe educational work which the Home
does for the girls.

After the meeting, an inspection
of the Home in general was made
and the Winchester members hail an
opportunity to see the Reception
Room which their circle is maintain-
ing and furnishing; thus they had

|

in

first-hand information about the
Home which they are supporting.

Robert C. Boone l

Roa4."'wincheiter : Cclver P. Dyer, 11 Grove

Street Winchester; Charles Lowe, B r enwick

" 8d
'

WinCh
MRS: KATHER1NE McHUGH

ter. in Board of Select-

M .

ENGAGEM EN T ANNOUNCED

Town of Wim-hi

men. April 26. 1*27. gn «>• forejtoingt peti-

tion it - hereto ORDERED.That notice l»

Riven by the petitioner to all persons inter

ested. that this Board, will on Monday

I60i da> of May l»2J. at ..40
l
o clock 1.

the Selectmen"* K.»'m in the rown Hall

Building consider the expediency of Rrant-

Ins the prayer of Raid petition when any per-

son objecting thereto may appear and be

heard; said notice to he Biven by publishing

a copj thereof, with this order of notice there-

on, "nr.. in each week for tm

The Winchester star.
'

By virtue of the power of sale contained

I
in a certain mortgage deed a"Wen by Kizne C.

i McKinnon lo the Winchester Co-operative
i Bank, dated Jj!y 3. If:!:! and recorded "ith

I Middle-ex South Ulstriit Deed*. H>»>'« 4'.4>1.

P.-ore SO, for breach of the condition* of -aiil

I mortgage snd for the purpose of foreclosing

j the same will b<- s.'M at public auction on

|
the premises hereinafter described on Tues-

' day May IT. 19S1 at nine o'clock in the fore-

|
noon, all and .-insular the premises conveyed
by said mortgage deed and therein substantial-

I ly described as follows

:

: "A certain parcel of land with the build-

i ings thereon, lituated on the easterly »ide of

Pond Street in Winchester, said Middlesex
County, boundct as follows: Commcncina on

' said l'ond Street, at a spike at land now or
1 formerly of Henry M Grover; thence the

j
line runs Easterly on ami by said fVnd

i Street, seventy-rive '">i feet to land now or
' late of Hannah Moore ' "formerly land of

Heir** of B. n;aniin Eaton I thence turning the

lino runs Southerly by larnt now or formerly
of -aid Moore, eighty I HO I feet t.> -take
at land now or late of said Henry M Grover;
theme the line runs Westerly on an.l by land

of -aid Grover, seventy-five i T 5 1 feet to a

stake: thence Northerly still by other land
now or late of said Grover, eighty "so, feet

to said Pond Street, and the point of begin-
nimr. Containing 8000 square feet of land
Hereby conveying the same premises con-
veyed to the grantor by Edward Russell by
deed dated April 1 R, 1921, and recorded with
Middlesex South District Deeds, Hook 4430,
Pane 22«."

Said premises will la? sold subject to all

unpaid taxes, tax titles, assessments or other

OF
Winchester. Ma« . April J.t. 19

TO thk BOARD OF SELECTMEN
THE TOWN OF W1N< HESTER The under-
signed respectfully petitions for a license to
keep and store

GASO] INK
to total gallons in the private garage: 60
gallons in motor vehicles while in private
garage which garage is t,, l»- located on the
land in Winchester situated on Manches-
ter Road and numbered 12 thereon, as -hown
Upon the plan tiled herewith and certifies
that the names and addresses of all owners
of record of land abutting the premises are
as follows:

Abutters: Mrs. Harrison Parker. 4'- Main
Street, n Manchester Road: Mr.. Beatrice M.
Dabney, 10 Manchester Road: John \V Kane,
ft Main Street. Henry J. Hei
Chester K.s.d I Sold to F. M.
title not paased.l

1 \NNV !

Town of Winchester, in B.wi
men. April 2.". On th,
turn it l- her, by ORDERED
tfisen lo. the petitioner to a

that

le<;ai NOTICE
STORAGE

In accordance with the terms ,.f notice here-
tofore given, a sale by public auction will i,

h, Id at the warehouse of Kellej & Haw, -
Company, Park Street. Winchester. .Mass, on
Saturday, Ma> 14,

th*- for. noon, of a certain lot
goods an.l furaituix standing
of John Hunt, on whose aceoi
are held. Such sale being held
claim of the above Kolley & Haw. < Company,
for whuh it ha- a lien on said lot of good*

KEI.LEY .v I! \\\ ES COMPANY
Winchester. Mass.

ap»-St

10 o'clock ill

of household
n the name
lit the goods

satisfy the

tl Man-
. but

PARKER

ested, thii B

. len .Johnson, to Ralph E. Carlisle, son

dence of Mr. Francesco Scatturro at
, 0f Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Carlisle of

30 Oak street. 14 Mt. Pleasant street. Miss John-
Three alarms were sounded on Sat- 1

Son is a graduate of Tufts in the clas

(

municipal liens

Ive week a
|n CIli.j, w j]| („> required to be paid at

the first publication ^ , jmt, (lf un ,| ln>. ba|ance ,,, )„. ,,al ,|

Mr and Mrs Nathan A Johnson ;
to be at leant fourteen days before said hear- w. jtni ,,.„ ll0 ) days from the date of -aleiur. .him .hi., «»'•" "•

d | m„,i,ng copies of the same at
t ^ 82fl , s xremont Strevt Bostoi

Of Medford announce the engage- ! ŝt Turtecn d«y« l.-fore said hearing. »•>, I M,ss^ Other' , articular, made known a,

ment of their daughter, Lavina Al- pre,,ald registered mail to every owner m time of sale.

r„, ir d „f each parcel of land abutting on the.
WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE HANK,

-aid panel of land. Mortgagee
I

For further ir. formation apply to Curtis
W. Nash, Is Tremont Street. Boston, Ma.-s.

foregoing peti-
That To'tice be
persons inter-

i Monday, the
16th .lav of May IVi". at T.45 o'clock P. M .

in the Selectmen's Room in the Town Hall
Building, consider the expediency of irtant-
ing the pinyer of said petition when any |ier-

thei-eto may al Pear and be
itiee to he given hj publishing
f. with this or.br of notice
n ,a,h week for two succefsive
Winchester Star, the fir-t pub-
at least fourteen days before
and by mailing copies of the

same at least fourteen day- before said heal -

ing. by prepaid registered mail to every own-
er .,«' record of each parcel of land abutting

son objecting
heard : saal n>

a copy therea
thereon, once i

week- in The
licatton to i..

such hearing

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that t!

subscriber has been duly appointed executrix
.! the will of Albert Phinease Smith late of
Winchester in the County of Middlesex, de-
ceased, testate, and has taken upon heme It

that tru-t by giving bond, as the law directs
All istsotis haying demands upon the es-

tate of said deceased are herebj required to
evhib.t the -ame. and all person* indebted t,-

-aid ,-tate are called upon t,, make payment

ULMAN COLE SMITH, Exeeutrix

Myopia Road, Winchester
April 21, im np.Vi. t

on the -an
A true c

Attest

tiarccl of land

urday, the first at 12.23 p. m., for a

brush Cue in the rear of the Russell

farm on Cambirdge street. At 1.47

o'clock the imn were called to put

out a grass fire on the Parkway near
Sandy Beach and at 5.20 the final

run was made to extinguish a tire

A'hich had started in a pile of rail-

road sleepers near the Boston &
Maine Station at the Highlands.

f 1924 and is a member of the Sitf-

ma Kappa Sorority. Mr. Carlisle at-

tended Norwich University and was
graduated from Tufts in 1925, He
:s a member of the Helta Sigma Tau
and the Alph Tau Omega fraterni-

ties. No date has been announced
for the wedding.

of land.

A true copy.
\ • test
' GEORGE S F, BARTLETT

Clilk of Selectmen
ap2i»-4t

GEORGE S I- BARTI.ETT.
Clerk .f Selectmen

apS9-2t*

NOTICE is HERERY GIVEN, that the
subscriber has been duly appointed adminis-
trator of the estate oi Josephine R Wellcom .

ate of Winche-ter in the County of Middl -

-e\. deceased, intestate, and ha- taken upen
himself that trust by giving bond, as th.
law directs All peraonx hay ing demand-
upon the estate of said deceased are required
to exhibit the ,anie and all persons indebted
to said estate an- tailed upon to make pay-
nit nt to

(

DAVID E. Wil M VRTH, Adm
ltll SehtN.I Street.
Somerville, Mass.

April 23. ivr..
ap29-8t

a|i2.'-:it

Winchester, Mas'.. April 25, 1!':

TO THK BOARD OF SELECTMEN OK

No. 12.151

COMMONWEALTH OK MASSACHl SKTTS

THK TOWN OK WINCHESTER: The under-

j

LAND COURT

signed* respectfully petitions for a license to I
To the Inhabitants of Winchester, a muni-

i i , ""'t'al corporation, locats'd in the Countv of
Middlesex and said Commonwealth : Carl I.ar-

Vail Itrothers-Mau-

MRS. SCHOFIELD Will. SI'K \K

GASOLINE
gallons in the privnite garage: 2n gallons

m motor vehicles while in private garage,

which garage is to be located on the land in

-on, of said Winchester;
ger Corporation, a duly existing corporation,
having an usual place of business in Arling-
ton, in the said County of Middlesex: John

.MARION DAVIES AT THK ROW

-

DOIN SQt ARE THE VTRE

The Bowdoin Square Theatre is

tine of the most homelike theatres in

Boston ami beginning Monday the
energetic management will put firth
a gigantic picture and vaudeville briefly on the "Pro Sanis

ami numbered :t thereon, as shown upon the

plan tiletl herewith ami certifies that the

nanus an,) addreases of all owners of record

of latitl abutting the premises are as follows:

Mutters : Benjamin F, Hartwell, 1 Salis-

bury Street: Alfred M Bond, 5 Salisbury

W. Postman, Is We.lg. mere Ave-

Wednesday afternoon, May 11 at 2.30 1
-

: ; n ,; ''';!"'^J^; n.^ weteme™

Mrs I. in- M. Rantoul will speak •

"'

'
' FRANCES M. CHAPMAN

said Winchester situated on Salisbury Street
|
v \ Hatfield, ami William Fellman. of -aid

The annual meeting of the Win-
che-ter Lea-rue i.f Women Voters will

be held at the home of Mrs. Ernest

Dudley ( base, :i Lakeview terrace,
j strw-t""^

Label.
show which will be of rare interest

The big feature for the entire week
will be the romantic offering, Ma-
rion Davits m. ••The Red Mid" con-
sidered that star's greatest comedy
triumph. The love story is replete
with rare comedy of the most whole-
some variety and as Tina, t hi- little

Dutch girl .-he has an opportunity to
display her many i harms. The pic-

ture is alive with action too and is

sure to prove a most attractive card
at the Bowdoin, The cast contains
apait from the star such notable'
screen favorites as Owen Moore.;
Louise Fazenda, Karl Dane ami
George Sie>rman. Amu her screen ,,f. j

fering will be. the William Fox pic-
ture "Stage Madness" with the lead- 1

ig ndes taken by Virginia Valli ami
j

Tellegen. It unfolds a story of
*itis studios ami (fay life on the

1

white way, The Our Gang
ill be. "Seeing the World"

)

Rathe News together with
•lected vaudeville acts will

out a clever bill. Bartrain

;

\ tile is ntfi red every Friday
Concert Sunday at :!. Free

Mrs. Emma Fall Schofield, assist-

ant district attorney for Suffolk

County will speak of the "Need of a

Uniform Marriage and Divorce I-aw."

Members and their friend- are

urged to attend. This will be a meet-

ing of unusual interest.

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN that the

subscriber ha- been duly appointed executor

.1 the will of Albert K. Blaisdell late of Win-
chester in the County of Middlesex, deceased,

testate, and has taken upon himself thai

trust by gfvinif bond, as tne layv direct-.

AIT persons havinK demands upon the es-

tate of -anl deceased are hereby required to

exhibit the same and all persons indebted to

said estute are called upon to make payment
it,

.1 HARPER UI.AISDE1.I . Executor
i \ddress i

ca f Putnam. Bell, Hutch & Santry,

mi State Street, Boston, Mas,.
May -• I'.i.'" my6-3t

Kit.

vara
night

COMMONWEALTH OK MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at law, next of kin and all

other persons Interested In the estate of
Acnes W. Johnson late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain Instrument purport

mc t,, be the last will and testament of said
deceased has been presented to said Court,
ftrt Probate, by I.aura S. Westeott who pray-
thai letters testamentary, may he issued to
ficr, the executrix therein named, without
Erivinu a surety on her official bond,
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro.

j
bate Court, to bo held at Cambridge in taid

There w ill be a rpogram of unusual l

County of Middlesex, on tlw twenty-fourth
|

tat

uteres
t

lor the final meetintr of the '.'

HV " f M
".

v
, "

l!C'T
'

" l u
'
clock

'V
ln"

'

- -
1 forenoon, t" shoyy cause if any you have.

pai-kiin: service to suburbanites.

THE FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

season on Monday, May :•, at 2. .'in

o'clock in the Town Hall.
The music committee lias been

very fortunate in securing Mr.
.Joshua Phippen to furnish the mu-
sical part ,,f the program. Mr. Phip-
pen i- the organist at the First
Church of Christ, Scientist in Bos-
ton and is widely known as a teacher
.im) composer. He has studios in
Boston and Salmi as well as in
Winchester,

lie -pea I of the aftern ion will
be Mis- Edith Margaret Smaill of
the faculty of Wellesley College. She
will t'lve an informal talk (in. "The
Habitant of (Hd Quebec" and a re-
cital of the habitant poems of the
Canadian physician-poet, Dr. William
Henry Ibummond.

Mis< Smaill understands and loves
the French-Canadian farmer and
therefi re gives a sympathetic inter-
pretation of his varying moods, named, without Riving
irravo and gay, rejoicing or sorrow- "Bl bond

intr. a- revealed in the picturesque
poetry of Dr. Drummoml. tine critic
says of her, "Her heart is in the re-
cital as well as her brain an 1 voice.
In her rendition of the French-Cana-
dian dialect she dees the most beauti-
ful work 1 ever heard on any plat-
form."

why the same should not be c: anted.
Ami said petitioner i.-i hereby directed to

clve public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks in 'the Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchestei Hp- last pub-
lication to I,,. one day. at lea-t. before said
Court, and by mailinc post-paid, or deliver-
tnc a copy of this citation to all known per-
son- interested in the estate, stv,n days at

least before -anl Court
Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, Klrst

.Imlce of -aid Court, this twenty-seventh day
of April in the year one thousand tone hun-
tind anil twenty-seven.

LOR1NG I'. IORDAN, Register
m.y!i-Ht

COMMONWEALTH OK MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law. next of kin ami all

- ther persons interested in the estate of Caro-
line A CummingS late of Winchester in said
County, deceased
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will and testament of said
deceased ha- been presented to said Court,
for Probate, by Arthur L, Winn and Harry
T Winn who pray that letters testamentary

Town of Winchester, in Board of Select-

men April 25, l'.c.'T. On the forecoinir peti-

tion it is hereby ORDERED, That notice be

given bv the petitioner to all persons inter-

e-ted that this Board will on Monthly, the

16th day of May 1U27, at 7 Ml o'clock P. M ,

in th. Selectmen's Room in the rown Hall

Building, consider the expediency of grant-

ing the prayer of saitl petition when any per-

son objecting thereto may appear ami he

heard: said notice to l„. given by publishing

a copy thereof, with this order of notice

thereon, once in each week for two succes-

sive weeks in The Winchester Star, the first

publication to be at bust fourteen days be.

fore such hearing and by mailing copies of

the -nme at lea-t fourteen days before said

hearing, bv prepaid registered mail to every
j

owner of rts-ortl of each parcel of land alnlt-

ting on the said parcel of land.

A true copy.
Attest :

GEORGE S F. BARTLETT,
Clerk of Selectmen

apJi'-.'t

Winchester. Mass.. April 1927.

TO THK BOARD ol SELECTMEN OF
THK I'OWN OK WINCHESTER : The under-

signed respectfully petitions for a license Ui

keep
OAS01.INE

Twenty palions in motor vehicles while in

private garage which garage i- to be located

on th,- land in said Winchester situated on

Everell Street and numbered is thereon, as

Shown upon the I Ian lilts! herewith and cer-

tifies that the names and address,- of all

owners of record of land abutting the , ii-iii-

ises are as follow! :

Abutters: Mae K Hney, 20 Everell Road,

Winchester: Bertha A. Henry, Lawson Road.

Winchester: Edna E. Gillette, Marshall

Street. Wincht-t. r ; Emily S. Randall. E»-

... Marshall Street, Winchestei : Ralph G.

...j Dither G, Swanson, Marshall Street, Wu.-
che-ter Waldo V and Gladys II Lyon, Ever-

ell Road, Winchester: Theresn D Heath. Ever,

ell Roa.l. Winche-ter: Gladys M. Lybeck,

Everell Road, Winchester
MARION B GODFREY

Town of Winchester, In Hoard of Select-

men. April 2R, 1927', On the foregoing peti-

tion it is hereby ORDERED. That nonce b.-

given by the (ictitioner to all person-- Inter-

ested, that ti.i- Hoard will on Monday, the

16th tlay of May 1927, at 7 o'clock P. M.,

m the Selectmen's Room in the Town Hall

Building, consider the expediencs of irrant-

ing the prayer of said petition v>hcn any 1 -

son objecting thereto may appear and be

heard : -aid notice to be given by publishing

a copy thereof, with tin- order of notice there-

on, once in each w,vk for two successive

weeks in The Winchester* Star, the first pub-

Hention to be at least fnurten days before

so, h hearing and by mailing copies of the

same at least fourteen days before said heitr-

ing, by prepaid registered mail to everv own-
er of record of each pared of land abutting
on the saitl parcel of land.

A true copy.
Attest i

GEORGE S. 1 RARTLETT,
Clerk of Selectman

ap2D-2t

Arlington: Harry Cue. of Cambridge, in the
said County of Middlesex; Thibeau and Com-
eau Company, of Medford, in the said Coun-
ty of Middlesex : August Charbonneau, of
Boston, in the County of Suffolk ami saitl

Commonwealth : David H. Dane, of Brookline,
in thtt County of Norfolk and said Common-
wealth ; and to all whom it may concern :

Whereas, a petition has been presented to
said Court by A Mibs Holbrook, of saitl

Winchester, to register ami confirm his title
in the following described land:
A certain parcel of land with the build-

ings thereon, situate in said Winchester,
bounded and described as follows

:

Southeasterly by Oneida Road. 50.35 feet :

Southerly by the junction of said Oneida
Road ami Oneida Circle. 80.8fi feet ; South-
westerly by Oneida Circle. 76,00 feet : North-
westerly by land now- or formerly of Vail
Brothers-Mauger Corporation, 100.00 feet;
and Northeasterly hv land now or formerly
of Carl Larson, 133.41 feet

Petitioner claims as appurtenant to the
above described land a perpetual rinht of
way for all purposes for which public high-
ways are now used or for which they may
hereafter ho commonly used i n and over
Oneida Road. Oneida Circle. Seneca Road
and Westland Avenue. throughout their
h nvth ami breadth as show n on a plan of
land. Winchester, Mass.. duly recorded. Hook
of Plans. :177. Plan 27.

The above described land is shown on a
plan Hied with saitl petition ami all boundary
lints are claimed d bs located on the ground
as shown on said plan.
You are hereby cite to appear at the Land

Court to be held at Host. m. in the County of
Suffolk, on the twenty-third day id' May A.
D. 1927, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to
-how cans

, if any you have, why the pray-
er of saitl petition should not be granted.
And unless you appear at said Court at the
time ami place aforesaid your default will
bo recorded, ami the said petition will he
taken as confessed and you will he forever
barred from contesting .-aid petition or any
decree entered thereon.
Witness, CHARLES THORNTON DAVIS,
Esquire, Judge of said Court this twenty-
fifth nay of April in the year nineteen hun-
ured and twenty-seven.

Attest with Seal of -aid Court.
| Sea ' i

CHARLES A. SOUTHWORTH, Red rder
np2U-3t

Tennis Balls
VI -

THE STAR OFFICE

MODERATE PMttS

"A Shade Better
2.) years engaged in the man-
ufacture of high-grade Awn-
ings, using only first quality
materials.

Phone Newton North 4853
.mil (ttir salesman will call.

Newton Awning Go,
Hdl WASHINGTON STREET

NEWTONVILLE

may i>r i*mhi1 to

You air hereby
h«te < curt, to W
Ct unt> Middle*
. f May A I). \\*2'i

thtm. th* 1 executors thrrrm
t> on their nrti-

cited t*» appear at a I*n>-

ht Id at CambWdite in said
x . i »n t h » t w t n ty - •< i \ t h 1 1h y
at ten o'clock in thr fore-

noon* t»i

the name
And s«

Bive publ
citation "

«hmv i'hum', if any you have, why
should ti"t granted,
i f'tt:ti<>n*>rs art- hereby directed to

notice tht-rtHtf, by publishing this
in each wt**k, fur thrvt- sucees-

ANNUAL LOBSTER SI PPER

Next Thursday. May 12, Mystic
Valley Lodge is to have its annual
lobster supper. This will he followed
hy a very hi^rh class entertainment
furnished by an artist who hits be-
come noted throughout New England.
The suppers which Mystic Valley
Lodge have conducted for the past
three months have been most en-
joyable, ami it is the hope of the of-
ficers that a pood attendance will
turn out at this annual event. The

,

so-e y\cvks. in The Winchester Star a news-
!
paper published in Winche-ter the lust pub-

|
llflitltiti to be one tlay. lit least, before saitl

I t'oilrt. anil by mailing post-paid, or tieliver-

py of this citation to all known per-
il te da atsop., interested iti the

leii«t before said Court
Witness. JOHN (' LEGGAT, Esquire, First

Judge of said 1'ourt, this thirtieth day of
April in the year one thousand tune hundred
and twenty-seven.

LOR1NC P JORDAN. Register
my6-3t

Winchester. .Mass.. May 2. 1927

TO THK HO<VRI> OK SELECTMEN OK
THE TOWN OK WINCHESTER: The under-
Aigned respectfully petitions for a license to

! Judge
Keep

f'OMMONWEAt TH OF M ASSAtHlSFTTt;
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the e«tate of

Frank Leonard late of Winchester in said

Conrtv, deceased :

WHFRKAS Vincent P Clark- and Hnrrv
T Taltv the administrator of the estate of

s-tid tl ceased, have nrnsented for allowance,
the first account of th-ir administration upon
the estate of seid deceased '

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro.
hate Court, to Im? held at Cambridge in said

County, on the tenth tiny of May A D. 1327,

nt ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause,
• f nnv you have, why the same should not

be allowed.
And said admi"ist-ator« are ordered to

serve this citation bv delivering a ropy ther«-
of to all persons interested in the estat"
fourteen ibivs at least before saitl Court, or
by publishing th" samp one™ in tetch week,
for three successive weeks, in The Winchester
s'tar a n«i"i«p-r published in Winchester
the Inst publication to b» on» day at least

ttefore sa'd Court and hv mailing post-paid,
a copy of this citatum to all known person"
interested in the estate seven days at lca^
befoeo seid Cnnet.

Witness JOHN r. LEGGAT, Esquire. First
if said Court, this sixteenth tlav of

Ghats With
YOUR

Gas Man

COAL - COAL - COAL

«—» J. F. WINN CO. «~i»

OLD COMPANY'S LEHIGH W!> PHILADELPHIA VND
READING COALS VT NEW LOW H<Klu\ PRICES.

ALSO NEW ENGLAND CORK VND W ESTPHALIAN \\-

THRACITE ()VOIDS lor immediate delivery.

BIT1 MINUl H COAL of M l. KIM)-

Yard and Office
9.-.: MAIN street TEL. \\ IN. 0108

ap2'.' 21

I

GASOLINE
.'.0 gallons in motor vehicles while in private !

meeting will also be the last of this g»rage which iraraire is to he located on the
'

lantl in said Winchester

April in the year
dred and twrt'-sev

LORING

ine thou_snnd
en.

P. JORDAN.

nine hun-

Register
ap22-:)t

Masonic year

NEILEY WON AT COUNTRY
CLUB

S. B. N'eiley continued to shoot in
pood form and captured the handi-
cap medal play at the Winchester
Country Club last Saturday after-
noon with a eard of S4— 70. W. t

Pott with 92—71 was second.
I'hase with SI was low jrross.

The summary:
P B Neil
w. o. l\,tt

i, W Milliard
<'. II Hadtrcr
1> M Belcher
H. W Str.tton
K L. Smith
(1. M. lintok-

A. IV Chase
A. V. Adams

93
!>2

»S
sn

!»1

S4

!<t

SI
r>S

Dr. John R. Wallace hail the mis-
fortune to fall and injure his knee to
the extent that he was unable to be
at his office the greater part of the
week.

situated on Outline; u . ._
Street ami numbered - and 4 thereon, as .„, „ N

,!lv JH
shown upon the plan filed herewith and rerti- I

Ml1
ties that the names and addresses of all otvr-
ers of record of land abutting the premises
are as follows .

Abutters: Franklin CI. Biggins. 89 Mystic

j

Valley 1'arkway. Winchester: Gertrude H.
.tones. :t:t Mystic Avenue. Winchester ; Fnifc.

j

M. Stewart, 27 Mystic Avenue, Winchester.

ELSIE MURRAY
i Town of Winchester, in Hoard of Select-
men. May 2. 192", On the foregoing petition

Perley ' 1S h,r,t >' ORDERED, That notice he given
by the petitioner to all persons interested.

I that this Hoard will on Monday, the 2.lrd day
|
of May 1H27. at 7.40 o'clock V. M . in the Se-

70 leotmen's Hu m in the Town Hall Building,
consider the epediency of granting the prayer
of saitl petition when any person objecting
thereto may appear and l>e heart! said notice
lo he wriven by publishing a copy there*. f, with
this order of notice thereon, once in each week
for two successive weeks in The Winchester
Star, the first publication to be at least four-
teen days before such hearing and by mailing
copies of the same at least fourteen days be-
fore said hearing, by prepaid registered mail
to every owner of rtvitrd of each parcel of
lantl ahuttini- on the said parcel of land.
A t rue cttpy.

Attest

:

GEORGE S F It ARTLETT
Clerk of Selectmen

OF

THK WATER HEATER
BEAUTY HINT

"For a beautiful skin, sjiak

2<» pounds, of strawberries and
1' pounds of raspberries in a

| bath tub tilled with warm tin-

I
ter. and bathe. Sponce off af-

* terwards with milk, followed by
» perfume. This will give the

I skin the softness of velvet, the

I
color of a rose, and leave a de-
licious scent."

Thus we read an old French
beauty secret of the days of
Napoleon. Strawberries and
raspberries and creamy milk
seem extravagant luxury for
the bath, yet our annual expen-
diture for cosmetics, soaps and
perfumes today rivals the na-
tional debt in proportions.

Most great skin specialists
will tell you that beauty begins
with absolute cleanliness—with

71

7S

m»fr-2t

M ASS ACHl'SFTTS
PROBATE COURT

To the heirs-at-law, next of kin and all
1 other person* inter-sted in the estate of Celia
I T. Kerrigan late of Winchester in said Coun-
]
ty. deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport- I hot water for the nightly com-

ing to be the laM will and testament of said i plexion rites, followed bv cold
deceased has ben present-d to saitl Court, for

! Probate, by Margaret E. Mrfionigle who
!
pravs that letters testamentary may be issued
tn her, the executrix therein named, with-

' out givinir a surety on her official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

hate Court to he held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the eleventh dnv nf

1 May A. D 1027. at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any you have, why

i

the same should not be irranted.

And said jtetitir.ner is hereby- directed tn
eive public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks in The Winchester Star a newspaper
published in Winchester the last publication
to be one tlay. at least, before saitl Court, ami
hv mailinir post-paid, or deliverins a copy of
this citation to all known persons interested
in the estate, seven days at least before .said
Court.

Witness. JOHN C LEGGAT, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this eighteenth day of
April in the year one thousand nine hundred
and twenty-seven.

LOR1NG P JORDAN. Register
ap22-3t

water or an astringent. The
convenience of ready hot water
when you want it and when you
should use it, seldom fails to
improve and preserve anv skin.
A gas water heater in your
home is a good beautv hint.

Arlington Gas Light Co.
j

527 Main Street

Winchester, Massachusetts

"If It's Done With Heat, You f an Do
It Better With (.as."

Days' Free Trial
On Any
MEAD
Bicycle

whether you buy from
your Local Dealer or
from us direct.

5ave>rto*2^
On Tour Blcyclm

Prices From '21" Up
Get full particulars
by mail today. Use
coupon below.

Sold On Approval
You are allowed 30
days' actual riding
test before sale is

binding.

WrifA Tnflav for Catalop, Free
fTnie lOOay Premium Offer and
name of nearest Mead Dealer.

OUT OM THIS UHE

Mead Cycle Co.. Chicago. U. t. A.

Please send full information and name of near-
est dealer.

Xante

Street or

P. O. Box

Tout.

Special

Offer
272 State

Tiresmm
!
Guaranteed.— Lamps,

i wheels, equipment.
| Low prices. Send no
i money.U8ethecour>on.
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We sell the genuine Moth-o-Kill The condition of Mr. William
annisters an<i refills. Also the Jenks, who has been seriously ill at

popular Saeffemocide. Nothing any his home on Fletcher street, is re-

better. Wilson the Stationer. Dorted as improving.

Continued from pai 1

)

GILBERT AND SULLIVAN OPERA
PRESENTED

r

CAMP CONTOOCOOK •

For Hoys \

EAST JAFFREV, N. H. I

SWIMMING, BOATING, CANOEING, BASEBALL, TEN-
NIS, HORSEBACK, MOT MAIN CLIMBING,

PHOTOGRAPHY, ETC.

CHRIST! \N LE IDERSHIP

BOYS 8 ^ EARS OLD I P

Reference Mr. ilbert S. Snow, 55 Yale Street
my6-3t

I. isle Burroughs an<i Arthur Howe
as Giuseppi and Mario, "tn% Gondo-
liers" were excellent and the former
was easily the life of the show. He
made the very most of his part,

singing and dancing well while carry-

ing off his humorous lines in an easy,

off-hand way which was wholly na-
tural. We have seen few to eXCell

him in Winchester productions. Mr.
Howe added to a handsome stage
presence a sweet tenor voice and a

pleasing personality. His singing of

the song "Take a pair of sparkling
eyes" while seated before the foot-

lights was splendidly done and we
fancy many a feminine heart skipped
a beat when he appeared in his scar-

let jacket ami white satin knee
b reeches.

Playing opposite the gondoliers
were Gertrude Nason and Annette
Hughes, and they proved in every
respect equal to the merry pace set

by their very active Stage husbands.
The former sunt; very sweetly and
was excellent in her hi-play with Mr.
Burroughs. Mrs. Hughes' singing
and dancing were as tine as ever.

Alden Symmes made much of the
comedy role, the Duke of Pla/a-Toro.
giving to the financially unsound
nobleman real life. He was ably ab-

betted by his stage spouse. .lane Hill,

who was excellent as the head-of-

the-house, the Dutchess of Tom. The
latter was obliged to respond to an
encore after singing her song, "On

' the day when I was wedded." near
the end of the show.
The leads. Catilda and Lute, were

played by Helen Barr and Paul Ben-
net:. Both were entirely adequate.
Mrs. Fiarr had little opportunity to
display her lovely voice, but she
brought to her role all the skill and
charm for which she has been long
admired bv Winchester audiences.
Her duet with Mr. Bennett. "There
Was a Time" was the finest musical
«:em of the show and had to be re-
peated. The voices blended admira-
bly

Winfield Hanson i.rought ju.-t the
right amount of dignity to the part
of the Grand Inquisator while his
smooth baritone added much to his
interpretation. We especially en-
joyed his "doubting" song.

Without question the finest bit of
character acting in the entire pro-
duction was that of Dorothy Fuller
in the part of Inez, the king's foster
mother. Her entrance into the flit-

tering ring of the court, her hesi-
tancy and peering glance into the
footlights, her dramatic disclosure of
the king's identity were splendidly
done. And to her credit she remained
completely within her role through-
out the rolicking finale to the pro-
duction's very end. Her makeup
too was excellent while her singing

in the brief passage allotted to her

.was all that could be desired. The
! minor roles, Fiametta, Guiiia. Vit-
tor.a and Francesco were well played
and sung by (dive Page. Estelle Si-
monds, Idabelle Winship and Oscar
Crowers.
A word of praise for the conduct-

ing of Ci. Wallace Woodworth. Not
only did he have the production well
in hand throughout, but in the mat-
ter of balance between singers and
orchestra and in omitting tiresome
encores he displayed a commendable
discretion.

, As musical director of
the show a major portion of the cred-
it for its success is rightfully his.

Mr. Henry Dale, the coach, is also
de.-ervin.g of great praise. His tine
reputation in his field was more than
borne out in the genera! stage ex-
cellence of the "Gondoliers." Miss
Edith JewtH's Orchestra o: Boston
was assisted at both performances by

I

John Wills. Mute; and T. Tal ker
Clarke, trombone. The beautiful
back drop used m the first act was
the work of Ernest Dudley Chase of
this town. Several of the colored
drops were painted by Ruth D. El-

der, The (lowers and palms were do-
nated and arranged by John C.

Haartz and Jere A Downs. The work
committee on costumes was headed
by Mrs. (J. Murray Coville,

Much of the credit for the success
of the entire production belongs to

the general chairman. Mrs. Howard
J. Chidley, who in combining the ef-

forts of the many committees and

eJ. B BLOOD COIVIFWIMY
MALDEN MARKET

SPECIAL OPENING SALE SAT. MAY 7

COFFEE

DEPARTMENT

Our line of Coffees offer a wide choice

to suit die particular taste «>f every

family.

OUR BEST COFFEE
VRABA BRAND, makes a delicious,

rich, full bodied cup thai i- mo-t sat-

isfying,

SPECIAL
PRICE 47c lb.

SPECI \\. PRICES <>\ OTHER

(.1! \DES

32c, 37c. 12c II).

THE IBUVE VIAP < H VI VI.DEN SOI \ B

E

SHOWS THE CONVENIENT LOCATION OF J. B,

BLOOD COMPANY'S Nl \\ PARKING SPACE FOR
OVER ONE III N I Hill) CARS. COME TO MAR-
KET. PARK VOl I! CAR. \NI) SHOP VI YOl R

LEISl RE.

TELEPHONE ORDERS WILL BE RECEIVED
TO BE CALLED FOR LATER VI ol R WILL CALL
DEPARTMENT. TELEPHONE MALDEN 3620.

BAKERY
DEPARTMENT

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY,
MAY T, 1927

Read> at 8 A. M.

OUR BEEHIVE

BREAD
1-Jb. 8-oz. LOAF \\ RAPPED

10c
"7 h ere's Hunt s in it,"

\ superior qualit) loaf freshly bake
tw ice daily.

LEIVIOiX PIES
J 5C each

SUNSHINE
CAKES
35c eMch

LEIVIOiNJ SNAPS
10c r,ozen

CALIFORNIA YELLOW CLING PEACHES
Halves. No. 2 ]

_ Large Can. 1 7c can. 3 for 30c

I inui ii i an-, tn a customer

GREEN ASPARAGUS TIPS

Bohemian* Brand, No. I square can. l°c can

l imit ti cans /<> a i ustomer

GRAB MEAT (Ayame Brand)

29c can, 6 cans for SI.70

Limit () cans tn a < ustomer

HAWHAN SLICED PINEAPPLE
Treasure Island Mr.nnl. No. 2 ] Large Can. 2I< can

Limit <> to a customer

Educator

fOASTERETTES 25c "'•

Sunshine

GINGER SN APS
i
cjc lb.

< Ihocolate

hydrox 33c •
2 lb*' for 65c

SANTA CLARA SWEET PRUNES
Large Size

10c n>
-

2 n> * for 19c

JELL-O
ALL FLAVORS

8c »
,k? -

2 pkgs. for 1 5c
Limit / pkfis. ti> a customer

EXTR V MILD CHEESE

BLOOD'S SPECI VL CHEESE
. ,.,

Spi'cially Cured

IMPORTED <\\ ISS CHEESE

25c lb

35c lb

52c ,b

MOSS ROSE MARMALADE

29c Nb
- iap

Limit f jars to n customer

P. & G, Naphtha

Soap

10 Cakes for

33c

THE VB0VE ARTICLES WILL BE ON SALE AT OUR MARKET THE
SUPPLY IS LIMITED KND GOODS ARE OFFERED SUBJECT TO BEING
SOLD OFT.

J. B. Blood Company
MALDEN MARKET
At Maiden Square

sub-committees into an effective
operating force did a tremendous
job exceptionally well. She was as-
sisted by the following committees:
Coach Mr Henr> l>»!r

Coctume* Mr- William H Smith
Lighting Mt Temple Newell
Music Mr <; Wallac, W «.,!», >rth
PerMinnel Mr- Wil.mm H Uil|<atric and

M>- Walter w Winshi|i
Prouertien Mr. Henr> Simond*. Mia* Char-

lotte Hr.«.k- ami Mr- John Will*.
Scenery Mr. Ernest l>u.1!<> i h.<>.- ami Mim

Kuth 1> Elder.
Arrarvementii Mr. Florence K Scale*.
Financr Mr James Sidney Mien
Program Mr. LUIe Burrouirh*.
Publicit) Mr (leorKV S K Martlet!
Ticket* Mi. Maurice I Brown, Mrs Wil-

liam I Palmer ami Mian Caaaie, San,!*
Candy an.) Flowers Mr- Walter w.„i-

worth. Mr-*. Benjamin Morgan
Charles K. Greene, head usher, was

assisted by Henry Mitchell, Robert
Comfort, George DeCamp, Henry
Bridge, Donald Tucker. Kezar Nich-
ols. Kenneth Caldwell, Harry Bire
low, \V. H. Smith. S. .1 Bartholomew
and Samuel Elder.

The flower and candy girls under
the direction of Miss Rosamond Le-
r'avour included Marjorie Ordway,
Frances Downer, Clytie Brooks, Alice
Mitchell, Marion lad.!, Hilda Parsh-
ley, Frances Denison, Rosamond Mar-
tin, Rebecca Barrett and Evelyn
Toppan.

Albert DeVolpi of Woburn was the
accord ian player. The box office was
in charge of Albert K. Huckins on
Friday night and of Rupert F Jones
on Saturday evening.
The east and chorus follow:

i in order of appearance)
Fiametta Olive Page
Kranceaco Oscar Crowrra
(•iuila . . Eatette Simond*
Marco* Giuseppe, the Gondoliers"

Arthur Howe. Lisle Burrouirha
Vittorin Idabelle Winahip
Tecum . ... Gertrude Naann

Annette Hughea
. Alden S\mme-

.lane Hill

Helen Barr
Paul Bennett

Gianetta
The Duke ..i Plaia-Toro
The Duchess ol Plaw-Torn
Casilda (their daughter)
l.uiz (the attendant!
Don Alhambra Del Bolero,

i the Grand Inquinitor) Winfield Itanann
Inei (the King's Foater-mother

I

Dorothy Fuller
Chorui

Sally llro,.k- Crure Preston
Koasabel Dodge Margaret Randall
Klixnbeth Gould Nina RtchardHou
Bleanor Hale Cornelia Smith
Margaret Harrington Violet Winn
Mildred Holbrook Dorothy Worthen
Edith John-oii James S. Allen
Bertha Kelley Hubert Bernard
Priacilla I^iraway I . M. Blanchard
Doria Lawiton Robert Boone
Klilith I^wih William ll.sl^.-

Ethel McKown Frank McLean
Alice Morriaon A, tor Morten.ton

^_

Catherine Morrison Matthew Murray
Ruth Nelson George Tomiikins ;

Lodges and Their Name*
A writer In the Nation lnh collected!

gome usIoliiKhlnu parllellfiirM of An. or
lean fraternal secret societies lie re-

ports 1 1 1 : 1 1 ihHr ineinl)ersltip exceed*
'.':),< »H),0fjo They have nlniosl exhiiust-

ed the iinlintil kiuudotii In their Hciirch

for liMci. There are Orders of Bears,

Reavers, Blue Geese, Buffaloes, Bugs,
Camels, Cooties, Deer, I 'o^* Kngles
(Ueil and Golden), Klks, Fleas, <;.>ats,

Go-lluwks, l.arks, l.lons, Monkeys,
Moose, Mules, orioles, Owls, Bed
Roosters, Belnileer. Serpents, Shrln:;>H.

Stugs, Western Bees, \\ Idle Bahl Its
!

and White l!:ii>.

Ii is mentioned that the order of

I

the Elks would have been the Moosn

]

If >oi f iis rounders had been bet-

ter versed In nature lore. They r<-

eelved tlielr name fr a large moose
I head in ISiiruiiMi's museum, which
some of the ^•<> hers mistook for that

I of an elk.

Origin of Buttercup,

According to Legend
I he hull en up i

- said to have it s

I name from i he old belief t hat cow*
!
which 1 1 1

1
I fet] on (he flower y\i' thu

'. lif-f niiik for ImltiT making.

I

This i- olnioush a laihoy. however
- ai least, so far as the earlj variety.

|

known as Ihe liulliolls hullercup, ts

I Coiicerneil us cattle, In consequence
' of il blller Juice which is supposed to

I serve as a protection lumltist animals.
leave the plain severely alone. In thn

:

da.\ s when legends were Woven around
niaii.\ ol our llovv.ers, the existence of

Ihe buttercup was ascribed to elfin

vengeance on a miser. Il happened,
supposedly, in (his way, says Mrs.
Vi\ Ian Thompson :

The miser v\;i^ earr, ;i sack of
gold across a tield, when falrle.s

Slnppid ! him a in| asked for aims. Ho
refused, ol course, and the mischiev-
ous little loik ilieii secretly cut a bole
In hi- sack. As he walked on the
cuius fell one hj one In Ihe ground,
and were ilius scattered over the Held,

Cnflei iair> inlliieiice they were I mine-
diatel.t : Mlisformed Into golden Mow-
er- call buttercups,

Victoria Model of Truth
ijiieen Victoria shares with (feorgfl

Washington Hip Iradllion of never
having mill a lie. She never pretend-
ed to be uhni she was in. i

; never in-

trlgued: m-M-r practiced any of tlx*

uris of ;i Maccliiavelll, as did Queen
Klizaheih. Queen Victoria steered (

straight course, Therefore she never
was brought to shame by any dis-
closures "The blush of Slgisuiund'l
l:e-ci- colored Ijer cheeks, for the very,
good reason that she never prevari-
cated or «• m back on her promise*.
There were no l!^id words in |n>r vty-

cabulary; no double meanings in her
phrases; no Inieiit to d<>celve In her
thoughts. She Inn I plenty of faults,

but tin baseness of mind Therefore,
her fame Is (iiore secure Mian that of
hundreds of sovereigns who f\ir sur-
passed her In brain power - Th»
Korum.

Built Up by Thought
i

Bach |« bulldins bin own world. We
I hotli build from wlthm and attract
fr<mi without. Thought* Is the force
with Which we build, for thoughts are
forces.

Record Worth While
in school buildings, material eipiiin

rnent and pedagogical expert men ta
.*inierica lead- (he world.
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Left at Your Residence for One Year
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HIGH S( HOOL HONOR STUDENTS
ANNOUNCED

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Don't let us work all our life

to make a. living, hut let us
work to live all our iife.

The measure of a man's char-
acter is what he would do if he
knew he would new r Ih- found
out.

The minute you begin to drift

in this sea called Lite, you are

headed down stream. Wake Up,
There would be a great shor-

tage of attendance in college if

only those went whose dads pay
the bills.

(ood ideas are like seeds,

plant and cu'tivate them if y nu

expect results.

Lots of people have over-

looked an opportunity because

they were too close to it.

For the first time in several years
n<> girl's name appears among those
who will graduate this June from the
Winchester High School with high-
est honor. Charles Smith. Daniel
Dennett anil R< bert Williams are the
three students having won this dis-

tinction, the first named, as the rank-
ing student of the Class of li.»27, be-
ing named Valedictorian. Daniel
Dennett, as second ranking student,
is to be Salutatorian.

Those members of the Class of l'.»27

who are to graduate with high honor
include Charles Dohertv, the class
president: Richard Hildreth, Ruth
Hollins, Harold O'Learv. Anna Pis-
torino, Thad Smith and William
Walker. These names with those
graduating with highest honor con-
stitute the permanent honor roll of
the class.

The school honor roll for the quar-
ter ending April 15 as announced by
Principal Wade L. Grindle at assem-
bly Thursday morning is as follows:

<.ruduat<-
I Hamerst

Post

C. D. OF A. NOTES

Mrs. Abby McDonough of Glenwood
avenue was the hostess on Wednesday
•veninjr to a large gathering of the

local and visiting Catholic Daughters
and their friends. A social hour was
enjoyed by all and Sister McDonough
added one more success to her record

as a hostess.

Historian Mary E. Martin, who is

enjoying a vacation from her work
as a teacher in the Woburn schools, ;s

the guest of relatives in New York
this week.

Sister Sarah Quill is on the sick

list at the Winchester Hospital and

Sister Nora O'Melia is recovering

from an attack of grippe at her home
on Loring avenue.
The congratulations of the Court

are being extended to one of our most
popular members, Sister .Mary J, Kel-

ley, whose engagement to .lames Mc-
Laughlin of Woburn was announced
this past week. Mary is the well-

known director and leading lady i I

<>ur amatuer productions and one of

Winchester'- most talented singers.

Next Wednesday evening Mrs. Ma-
ria McCauley will entertain the mem
I'ers and their friends at her home on

Kim street. We are already antici-

Mng a very enjoyable evening as

• McCauley's reputation as a pop-

stess needs no commendation.

t'ecile i\o Coriolfa
Mm it I H mi. tt

Walter Drohan
Kirhar.i Hildreth
Kuth Hollins
Virginia Hunkina
Krnent McAilamH
Charles McCormack

Alice Biiclry
Mary Brown
Mury L. Carpenter
Luther Tenant
Jean DaviM
Dorothy friend
Helen McCauley

Senior!
Hamld <>'I ,.ary

« harltn Sm th

Howard Smith
Tha.l Smith
H.'tty Sweetser
Margaret Sylvia
WilliHm Walker
Robert Williams

Junior*
Marie Merrill
(Junhild Nelson
Klizabeth Noycs
Konald Olmxtea
Dorothy Parson:
Kuth Tompkinn
Mary Tucci

Kliiabeth Adriance
Han.M Ambrose
Hazel Ayer
Frederick Beldi n
i Catherine Roydi n
Crace Boyle
Marjorie Krenofi
Deborah Gilbert
Marjorie (Irant
Thomas l.yneh

Snphomorra
Dorothea MacKenzii
Florence MarKinn"
Helen MacKinnon
Gladys McMillan
Virginia Merrill
Annie Nelson
Frances* PettinKcll
Marjorie Si-nr-
Kuth SnodfrraKR
Stillman Williams

t rrshmcn
Marion Hatch
Jane Heaton
Marjorie Hayden
Achilles IVnn
George Smith
William Thompson

Helen Raumnnn
Elizabeth Kerry
Susan RroWn
Ixniii Cn|H>ne
Muriel C'arr
Wallace Fay
Elva Goodnough

The following awards of numerals
and letters were made at the same
assembly

:

twirls' IntrrrlanH llaskrlball ( 'hampions, Clans
(>r

ie French, c Frances Pcttlngell
Boyle Mary 1( I

Dinneen Helen Wild
MacK innon
Interrlasa Basketball Champions, Clan

of I!>2k

K.'/ar Nichols

OPERZTTA TO BE GIVEN

Many parents and friends are plan-
ning to attend the operetta. "Miss
Caruthers Returns." a musical com-
edy in two acts which will be pre-
sented by the Girls' Glee Club of the
local hiirh school on Friday evening,
May 13 at the Wyman School As-
sembly,
The music is under the direction of

Miss Marion E. Knightly, supervisor
of music and Miss Marion Bailey,
teacher of English and expression is

coaching the speaking parts.
The cast of characters is as fol-

lows :

Mm. .lone- matron Elisabeth Woodbury
Mary, maid of all work, in r<ality Thyrm
Caruthers |.,v Adriance

'mi. an actress Edith Dinneen
Henrietta, studying piano ami voice

Catherine Boyden
Merlin, an actress Priacilla Rodman
I'attv. studying voice Margaret Harrington
Raphael*, .-tuil>in« painting

Marjorie MiM»
Rose, studying painting ... Alice Flctnrning
Ellen, -tuil>inif dramatic art

Eleanor Healey
Sarah, studying dramatic art Ethel Dinneen
Marguerite, studying dancing

Elisabeth Sweetser
Ctara. stuilymjr .lancing Alice Friend
Bridget, c.mk ... Kathleen Cassidy
Desdemona, Mrs. Jurn-s' niece

Barbara Locke
( h'.rus of tiirls Studying the various a'ts iii

a New York Boarding School Ethel \-h-

worth, Elizabeth Adriance, Mary Craves,
Hazel I'.K.Ie. I.aura Puffer, Doris McEI-
wum, Mary Armstrong, Helen McGrath,
Doris Mills. Mary Fagen, Marjorie Hav len.

Kliiabeth Dutch. Alice Fitt*. Virginia i

Flanders. Elvs Goodnough, Marion Ha'.ch,
|

Phylis Dalrymple, Janice Whittaker. Ethel
j

Feinberg, itarlmra Kibbee. Elisabeth Chad-
j

wick.
Pianist Elisabeth Clark i

1
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METHODIST CHURCH NOTES

Mar jo:

Grace
K.lith

Heh n

Boys'

;V PAR VGR \PIIS

t Lead" O'Donnell of this

town one of those to receive his

basketball insignia at Norwich Uni-
versity this year.

A five minute talk will be braodcasl
from radio station WKE1 this Eriday
evening al 11.4a mi "Towns of Massa-
chusetts" by John II. Moran. It is

reported that Winchester will occupy
a prominent pari ill I he feature.

The newest and smartest in Spring
Millinery mode- fur the miss and the

matron for every occasion Every new
color. Mi>< Kkman Bailey's.

Mrs. E Pauline Buckley of lewis
road is leaving today on an automo-
bile trip through New York State.

She will spend the week-end with
friends at Albany and before return-

ing will visit her son. Gleason Buck-
ley, ai Bnyonne, N. Y,

Former Select man George M
Bryne has been awarded the cunt rai t

to construct a bi^r intersepting sew-
er for the City of (Homester.
The Mission Union of the First

Congregational Church will hold its

regular meeting in the vestry n May
10, 10 a. m. to l i'. m. There will be

sewing in the morning, luneheon al

12.30, under the chairmanship of Mrs.
Florence Scales and Miss Mabel Vin-

ton. At 1.30 the speaker will be Rev.
Kenneth MacArthur, Secretary of

the Rural Department of the Federa-
tion of Churches.

Ronald Simontls c
John Blank
(eorge Deniaon
Russell Franklin
Lawrence Knowlton

Bnvs' Second Team
Paul Kendrirk c

Arcnngilo Amicu
(•nasio Amico
Frederic Cobb
Peter Coss

t.irN' \ arsiu
Kathleen Cas-tidy, •

Doroth) Ho,,.

I

Jea n I la \ i>

Dorothea MacKenxic
Boys' Var-itv

Richard Murphy, c

Angelo Ghirardini
Raj Halwnrtt
If- nry Know Iton
John McNeil

Ronald oim-t,Tol
Klbridire Taylor
(iuy Wlldberger

Tuesday morning. May 3, the la-

dies of the Methodist Church served
a May Breakfast from 6.30 a. m. till

9..'? 1
) a. m. to more than '22r>. The peo-

ple enjoyed the good fellowship as
well as the breakfast and many ex-
pressed the hope that this society-

would make the May breakfast an
annual affair.

At the last annual meeting of the
Sunday School Board the following
officers were elected:
Superintendent Mr. Vincent P, Clark.
Assistant Superintend, nt Mr. i Tr, m-

berth.
Collector Mr A R. Hcnt
Sccretarj Mi" Esther Mills.
Pianist Miss Kuth MacDona Id
Superintendent Cradle K..I1 Mrs V p

Clurk.
Superintendent "f the Primary Department

and Beginners Miss Winefred Hcnt
Superintendent of Intermediate and Junior

Departments Miss Crace Snow
Superintendent of Supplies Mim. Grace

Itlai

i inlen.i, nt .f Missi

llaskrthall Awards
Ftoger Derby
lames Flaherty
Kdwafd Fleming
l ranein McHugh
Russell Franklin, n

Haskethall Team
Marie Merrill
Virginia Merrill
Katharine Shultfs
i 'eeile de Coriolis, n

Haskethall Team
Bernard Murphy
Francis Montague
Herbert Ross
Howard Snulh
.lames Kearns. m.

Mrs.

Mrs

Your Banker's Advice Is

Often Useful To You
We w.mt our depositors to feel that jusl as they go t.> a lawyer on ques-

tions of law and to a physician on questions ol health, so they ought t,i consult
tlu-ir banker <>n questions of business.

We Have Time To lalk

With The Small Depositor

Our officials arc willing i,, consult with depositors and we aim to produce
a comfortable atmosphere that will encourage even the smallest depositor to

consult tl- freely.

" '
" 'ii'sri

i
E

EDMUND C. SANDERSON

OFFICERsS
President Chairman of the Hoard

WILLIAM AIKEN KNEELAND E. ARTHUR T'JTEIN

Vice-Presidents

FRANCIS J. O'HARA
WALLACE F. FLANDERS

Cashier Assistant Cashier

EDWIN M. NELSON HENRY B. HARRIS

DIRECTORS
WILLIAM II. BOWE JOSEPH M. DONAHUE ARTHUR T. DOWNER

WALLACE F. FLANDERS WILLIAM A. KNEELAND
FRANCIS J. O'HARA

EDMUND C. SANDERSON RICHARD W. SHEEHY
E. ARTHUR TUTEIN GEORGE E. WILLEY

Winchester National Bank
WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

7-17 CHURCH STREET

TT
1

;,..: ,:,i...::v.iEr: i!n.l:li^ll.i.i..il..

Suiterintendent nf Temiwrnnc
Rnberta,
Suiierintendenl nf Hume Department Mrs,

Norman Osborne.
At the annual meetinf! of the Kp-

worth LeaRUe, officers for the cur-
rent year were elected as follows:

President William (iillierl Hook
First Vice President Olive Seller.
Second Vice President John Ku.-~ell,

Third Vice President Muriraret Blnir
Fourth Vice President l.urnu Nicholas,
Secretary Ksther Mills

At the orKanization meeting of
the Andover and Woburn district of
the Congregational Women's Mis-

sionary Societ;; of Massachusetts,
the First Congregational Church of

Winchester was signally honoreil in

two of its members, Mrs. .lames I!.

Smiley was elected President and
Miss Helen A. Hall, 1st Vice-Presi-

I NTVERSm THE \THE

D. A. It. LUNCHEON

The Committee of Safety Chapter,

D. A. K. of Winchester and guests

met at historic Buchman Tavern Lex-

ington on Friday, April 29. Dinner

whs served in the Tavern dining room
Ht 18.30 by the hostess. Mrs. Charles

"f*. Beaudry of Lexington, Ex-Regent
of the Chapter. Dinner guests were

*fr8. Ella K. Wilson of Winchester,

-tills. t'"hn E. Langworthy of Lynn,

Mrs. Charles Pratt of Maiden. Master

Charles L. Hcaudry of Lexington,
Master "Buddy" Caternn of Dedham,
Following dinni the members ad-

journed to the i om known in Revol-

utionary times as Dr. Stetson's study,

where the Chapter meeting was held,

Mrs. Erank E. Hotchkiss of Dorches-

ter. Rodent presiding.
Mrs. Charles E. Corey of Winches-

ter, Chapter Treasurer, gave a most

favorable report of the financial con-

dition of the Chapter. Mrs. Dorothy

Catuna of Dedham recently held a

whist party \W.ich realized a neat

sum that she turned over to the Chap-

ter Treasurer, towards the Chair

Fund for the D. A. R. Auditorium at

Washington, P. C„ of which Mrs.

Archibald C. Jordan of Winchester,

Ex-Regent of Bunker Hill Chapter.

State Corresponding Secretary of

Massachusetts Associate Member of

Committee of Safety Chapter, is

State Chairmai. Through Mrs. Jor-

dan's efforts. Massachusetts is proud
of the contribution of the Chapter's

throughout the State for the fund.

The next Chapter meet inc. the an-

nual meeting will be held at the home
of Mrs. Hattie H, Wagner, Ex-Re-
gent, So Waldeck street, Dorchester,

on Saturday. May 14,

Mrs. C>. M. Leghorn of Wedgemere
avenue was in charge of the arrange,

nients for the annual May Day lunch-

«vrn of the Winton Club held this vear

at Deer Cove Inn. About 50 members
of the club were present.

The feature pictures for the first

four days of nexl week at the Uni-
versity are "Children of Divorce" with
Clara Bow and "Too Many Crooks"
writ Mildred Davis. "Children of Di-
vorce" i> from the s, national story by
Owen Johnson which ran serially in
the l!e l Hook magazine before it was
published in hook f. rm. Esther Kal-
ston ,s the co-star with fascinating
Clara Bow in this powerful picture
Others in tin cast are Carry Cooper,
Elinar Hanson and Norman Trevor.
The whole story points out the great-
est pn Idem in these days of American
and Eur< neat) divorces,

Mildred l»a\is. the star in "Too
Many Crooks" i- the charmintr wife
i f the famous comedian Harold Lloyd.
With h, r are featured Lloyd Hughes,
Georire Bancroft and El Brendel. Its
a rattling good fane with El Brendel
funnier than ever in the role of a
privatt detective.

For the last three davs of the week
is showing the inimitable Buster Ken-
ton in his funny Civil War picture,
"The General." B"ster as a loeomo-
tiv > ene-ineer with the Southern Army
pulls off" some wonderful stunts in and
out of the cab. At on tinie he pro-
ceeds to chase th»- whole Northern
Army with his dilapidated old loco-
motive. Come and laugh with this
nrinco of com< dians. The aceompanv-

pi,,.,
js "Cushions f >r Women"

with Esth«r Ralst.m and Raymond
Hat* The women folks will be
thrilled with the wonderful disnlay • f

"oV"s Mid linj'jris. Everybody 'will
i>o delighted vv'th the outstanding per-
formance of Raymond Hatton who
mode such a success of hi< rol» in

"We're in the Navy Now." The Uni.
versltv Specialty Act. comedy reel
and Rathe News appear on every pro-
cram,

THE \\ INCHESTER HIGH SCIIool. (,||{| >• GLEE CI I 15

Presents

THE OPERETT \

Miss Caruthers Returns
FRIDAY E\ ENE\(i. \1 \ t 13. 1927

« fFCLOCK
W ^ VI W SCHOOL \l DITORII \l Tickets »

Lawns and Flowers
M MM IK CARE

I want two or three more private estate* to care for ilii-

summer. Ii\ the hour or day.

I< ould /< /, / tO H. H. (1,1, try. L I.

EDWARD FEENEY
i

i

i

{ «;» WARREN AVENUE
i

WOBURN, M ASS

j

[Exhibition of Authentic

Styles
j

NEW FEATURE AT STRAND
THEATRE

,

The m.i'iio-emert of th" Strand
Theat'e. Woburn, has announced a
new feature to replace "Onportunity
Night" which has been running Thurs-
days for some time nast. ("in Thurs-
day evenings in the future there is to

be a c r«nd double fratur" bill, in keep-

iner with the Strand police of provid-

ing only the best attractions for its

pat rotis

Held in Club Rooms

,>f the

PLEASE

i W rite your check today for Missis-

|

sipni Elood Relief Fund.

I

Send it t<» Mr. William F.. Prie-t.

|
treasurer Winchester Red Cros*. at

Winchester Saxings Bank, Mt. Ver-
ne n street.

The need is tremendous and instant.

Cive generously.

WHAT WE NEED

Fortnightly Club at Fortnightly Hall
Mt. Vernon Street, Winchester

MAY 10 and 11

OCR BUYERS HAVE RETURNED FROM
THE FASHION CENTER WITH STUNNING NEW
MODELS OF THE COMING SI MMER MODE.
PARTICULARLY IN SPORTS APPAREL. WIN-
CHESTER H AS BEEN SELECTED F« >R THE IN-

ITIAL SHOWING OF THESE LOVELY STYLES.

MOTHERS' DAY
Sunday, May Eighth

WE WILL HAVE \\ EXCEPTIONALLY FINE LOT OF
PUTTED PLANTS \S WELL \- FRESH CI I FLOW ERS.

Flotvcrs Delivered By Wire tnyuhere

Plant Perennials and Shrubs Now

WE HAVE \ LARGE ASSORTMENT OF ALL THE
DESIRABLE SORTS

01 R PERENNIALS AND

ROS E BI S II E S \ R

E

GROW IN<, IN POTS So

\ 0 1 WW TRANS-

PL A N T THEM W ITU-

OUT CHECKING THEM.

Winchester

Conservatories

Incorporated
164 CAMBRIDGE ST.

TEL. W IN. 1702

»p22-2t

|i i

c
1

i

IF i

1
i

1
1
1
1
ip

I

i

What we need is airplane service!

L*-t's all turn to and work for it. Bos-
ton to Winchester by first class mail

in three and a half days—Monday
morning to Thursday night. And
not then sometimes. Hit the slogan,

"Two Days and an Airplane." Sum-

TKe"Feal'he'recr"Rooster

PL01KIN BROTHERS
354 BOYLSTOH STREET. BOSTON

If your Feet trouble you itnd

want relief, call

STONEHAM 0702-R
C. R. Perry, The Foot Specialist

will examine them free at your
home.

12L--.I

Auto Paintinc Our* Spraying

ROBERT tW. .DOVER
DENTS REMOVED AND

LIGHT REPAIRS
746 Main St. Winchester, Mass.

tel. •«:«

Moth-o-Kill cannisters should be. There are some fine views of Win-
filled Spring and Fall! Get your re-

|

Chester in the new poet cards now or*
fills at the Star Office. display at the Star Office.
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Semi-Annual Statement
*PRIL, 1927

ASSETS
fASH < 46,604.11

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE 2,207,600.00

REAL ESTATE BY FORECLOSURE 7,558.35

SHARE LOANS 43,985.00

MATURED SHARE CERTIFICATE LOAN'S :i.300.00

PAID-UP SHARE CERTIFICATE LOANS 2,000.00

APPLICATION I LLS 168.65

U. S. LIBERTY BONDS 50,343.75

$2,361,619 36

LIABILITIES

DUES CAPITA 1 $1.298,S45.00

PROFITS CAPITA! 245,633.53

MATURED SU A RE ' ERTIF ICATES 463.HOO.00

PAID-UP SHARK CERTIFICATES 219.200.00

DIVIDEND ON MATURED SHARE l ERTIFICATES 11,206.67

DIVIDEND ON PAID-UP SHARE CERTIFK AXES. . 5,480.00

DUE ON CONSTRUCTION LOAN'S {(,800.00

FORFEITED SHAKE ACCOUNT 205.00

GUARANTY FUND 52,658.72

SURPLUS 54,990.94

$2,361,619.86

A dividend .it ihr* r.ito of ">'
.
<"< on aerial shares has been

declared and chares in the Ma\ eerie.* are now for sale.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD D. NASH, Pres. ERNEST R. EUST1S, Treas.

11 CHURCH STREET TELEPHONE 1078

WINCHESTER

SUNDAY SERVICES

i Hi Rl H i.i i HE EPIPH \\i
Deaconess Lane, "l Washington street. Tel. I

Win. 1386.

Sexton, Wallace Murphy. Residence, 3*
I

Wiuhinxton street.
The Church i- open fi*r pra>cr daily from '

:< A M to 6 P M
AH Miu fre Strangers cordially welcome

Third Sunday after Easter, May v
8 \ M . Hi ly *

'< trmiui: ion.

9 A. M Church School.
11 A. M Kinderfrnrtea.
II A M Morning Prayer and Sermon,

Rev. Norman B. Nash, Episcopal Theological
School.
Cantabile Widor
Processional O Heavenly Jerusalem
Venite Woodward
Benedictun Erf Matthew*
Anthem "Lord Jhni Art God" .. Stainer
llwnn ii Master Let Me Walk With Thi
Recessional The CSod of Abraham Praise
Pustlude Kuyne in C Mendelssohn

I'M ' Mil AN < Ml •••
II

Rev, lii'.riri' Hal, Reed, • K.duefluld road.

T< !. W in, 0424-W .

Sunday, May t Public s,-r\i.v of Worship
al 10.8U. Mr. Reed "ill preach. Subject,
'•The Mother Nobody Known." Sunday School
and Metcalf Union at 112, Kindergarten at 12.

Anniversary W...-k will begin Sunday, May
11. Programs ol all the meeting* ma* l»

fmjnd in the racks in the vestibule- of the
Church.
The Ladies' Friendly Society will give n

bridge iiarty, Tuesday evening, May l". in

Metcalf Hall.

MUST CHURCH or CHRIST, SCIENTIST
Ali Seals l-'ree

Sunday, May * "Adam and Fallen Man," :

SOIHlay ttCtHHll at 12 o CluCH.
Services in the (Church llmlding opposite

j

lite I nsvii Hall, Id :«S a in

Wednesday evening meriting nt 7.46,

Mending room in Church l.nilding. Open
ilaily In. i,i 12 in. ta f, p. ni. except Sundays

'

mil holidays, i

SKI DM) < OM.lt Li; AT ION A I. CHI IM II

Rev, John E. Whitley, Pastor. ..o; Wash-
ington street, 'lit. ul.il-J.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Wednesday afternoon, -mall headed

rnveloiie bag. containing handkerchief and
gold compact: reward. Tel Win lirMi-M.

HELP WANTED
w ANTED A woman tu call on an istab-

lathed li>t of customers f"i a well known ui-ti-

I.. Til Mystto 0469-M.

WANTED A Scandinavian en I for general

housework. Write I
1 O. Hos Ti. Winchester

. r tel. Win. I 058.

WANTKD Experienced general maid. will,

.ng tn gn l« the Beach; reference* required.

Tel. Win. 0097.

TO LEI

UPHOLSTERING
Expert Work Absolutely tiusrsnteed

Our Prices Are the Lowest

H. OSCAR & CO.
124 Hartard Street

Tel. Regent 8816
Brookline

10.30 \ M., May - Mothers' Day Ser.
m.in by the Pastor. "Faith "f Our Mothers."
Music by the Church Choir.

12 M Church School. Miss l.a.ini Tel-
man. Superintendent, Interesting classes fcr

]

I

""
I

, P. M. Sunday evening service, Sermon, 1

|
"laith In God."
May 11. ;.4i p. M Mid-week prayer .-. rv

it-*- Sermon. "A Questionaire."
Friday. May 13 Food Sale and Sil-er Tea I

iinih r the auspices of Group 5. Eve ynne
come. All hnmi- clinking.

MUST II APT1ST i II I Id II

Washington and Ml. Vermin streets

First Class Upholstering:

SI IP (OVERS MADE TO ORDER
MATTRESSES

Repair Work s Speeislty

H. J. ROSCOE
3s MAPLE ST.. STONEHAM. MASS.

Telephone 0045-K
Reference aps-tf Reasonable

TO LET '.ni

Mater Mam St

Til Win. 0O24.

i> 'pan
,t oppi

tht, heat and
l.awson roail.

ap22-tt

To LET Modem -i\ nsmi apartment, n-

tmlly locntetl and in lii-t .la - condition Call

Win 11200-W. '

|

To LET Ai aitni.-nt m Everett New I'n-

ished, .. riMinia. oiafii plumbing, iiiaxssii. cln--'

tricity, nn. sleeping |H>rch, hoi water heal-

< r, hardwiMals, I'hoiic ii"« JSverett 21181!, 68

Morris dmi. *

TO LET Furnished room on bathroom]
floor: three minutes t ntre. Phone Win

|

1061 oi !iH Vim- street. * i

FOR KENT Furnished room, three mm-
j

ilea tn center Phone or call evenings Win.
i

H7W2-M-K, l". Vine Btreet. •
I

TO LET flu rage ~> Cottage avenue, Tel.

tt in. 1" 15-R.
*

TO LET Furnished room IS3 Washington!
street. Tel Win 07B8-W. *

|

TO RENT One in iw.. corner ms, bath-
i Him flia.r ; neni centre. Tel. Win 0TH1-M *

HARDY ROSES, 50c EACH
ill-i ear-old Strong lliishcsi

We have s..id the public Rcwea for 40 yrs.

N. F. McCarthy. Inc.
(2-mitt. from Scolla> Sn. Subwaj Sta.)

35 Hano\er St., H"-lnn
Tel. Hay. J:.4f> 4.".4!

lians i viriiished for Landscaping
Send for < atalogue

Cornel
Jitv, James W. liroughcr, Jr. Acting Pastor.

x ^, S
'

•

,
Tn ::ii'"A. Nt. Morning worship with preach-

|
ine iij Rev,, .Innn-s W Hr.mcher. Jr. Tuple.
!M»fh. r. the Hope of the World." Music by

I quartette,
12 M Sunday School, Adult Topic, • Peter

and His Risen Lord."
5.4S P M. V. P, S C E. Topic, Ele-

ment- in Ideal Holm Life
"

» P. M Evening worship with preaching
bj Rev. Mr. Brougher. Topic, - What Jim
Owes Mother." Music by chorus.
Wednesday, 7.45 P M, Prayer meeting led

by Mr. Brougher. Topic, "Faith." Have jmi

|
any? If you have, what have you?

, Friday, l' :<o P. M World Wide Guild mi'i ts

|
with Mrs. Might.

I

Friday, 7.46 P. M "June Time." n three-
' net play, will b given by the K. P. H. Class
! in Lyci urn Hall
i A cordial welcome is extended tn all our

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Attention called to our SaiV Deposit Department where papers of value

con be kept at reasonable <*o-t. Will*, Dr<<l-. Insurance, S.t\ino> It.mk Books

.in<l all such paper- should be locked up in the vault of some -troiii; bunk. We
offer all of tlii*. at a ver\ reasonable cost, to our patrons.

Officers

RALPH E. JOSLIN, Pres.

FREELAN'D F. HOVEY, Vice-Pres.

FRED L. PATTEE, Vice-Pres.

CHARLES K. BARRETT, Trea?.

HELEN M. MONRi >E, Ass't. Treas

HERBERT WADSWORTH
Til Congress 3Ci69 Winchester 1515

REAL ESTATE—1NSI RANCE
ROOM S08

;il State Street Boston, Mass.

I'liisT i:<*Nf:iiK':ArioNAi ' iii itcii

Ret II "aid J. Chilli

ii. -i.i. ... inn Main .in . t 'I el lid

Bin I ii 'c Itiirroughn, S. T. II., Assistant
Minis!, i ft. sui. in e. 4 Park uvenue. Tel
Win. 11 a.

(iarage; electric light*, water,
1 1 I airmount si reel . Tel. Win.

mltt-tl

i ni-ln. I i i...nn in private
eiiincs 60S Mam street or

1 11.1

TO LET
ernent floor
Hi''.,

I

Hi LET
limit . Api 1:

ti li'iihnne w in

FOR KENT Attractive, modern six nmm
apartment in ttvo family holme: he-t section,
.try desirable ; reasonable rent, garage if

eniretl I • I Win i>|«-!.|{.

I t Ht SA» E

EOK SALE W 1 for Fireplaci and Stove
S 1

pi per cord. i ut to any length S'l extra.
This is the very best hard winkI on the mar-
ket. We are taking orders for present and
future deliveries. Roger S. Beattie, Harold
venue, North Woburn, tel. Wuburn «4;:n.

-

s3-tf

EOK SALE Thoroughbred St Barnard
dog and on.- thoroughbred Engliah setter.

Price attractive Tel. Win. 0024 ap22-tf

an family house, two car
rood • undition . i entrally l<>- I

priced. Tel Win 020S-W.
ap2»-2t«

11 MH \\ ISII T<» BI V. SELL
<>U RENT, CALL

VERNON W. JONES
Sl'Bt'RBAN REAL ESTATE

KBSIOENI E 16 <;LEN ROAD
PHONG \M.\. 1.-62

dlT-tf

Mothe -' l>ay. M»y 8,

Morning service at 10.30. Sermon ht the
i'a-to;'. 'The Influence of n Mother.

-

' Kven-
ing Service at " oelock, 'China's Struggle
for Liberty." Mr Victor K Kwong.
Sundai Schiail Hours 11.20, Junior Depart-

ment, grades :i t.< * im-lu-ive : in. la. kinder-
garten Department, ages 4 and ."i : 10.46, Pri-

mary Department, grades 1 and 2; 12. Senior
Department, grades H to 1- mclusite.

Itegu la i nineeting of the Mission Union Tues-
day from in to ! Luncheon at 12.30, Mem-
ber* bringing gue*t« pleane notlf) b> Monday.
Mr*. S.al.- or Mix* Vinton. Speaker. Rev,
Kenneth MaeArthue llelut'd thank offerings
t i he handed in to Mrs. Palmer.
China night Sunday night. Mr. Victor K.

Kwong of Harvard will speak at ', o'clock
m the vestry Sunday evening on "China's
Struggle for Liberty." There will be an op-

1

la

tr

Wednesday, ' C. p M. The mid-week serv-
ice The young men of Mr. Vincent P. Clark
and Mr, Oscar Kiting'- class «i!l l«- the spec-
ial guesta of the evening.

Thursday. 2.30 P. M. The Hoard ( the
Lad es' Aid Society will meet in the Ladies.'

Parlor.' At ; l p. nr. trie Ladies' Aid Society
will hold its regular monthly meeting.

Friday, *
. I "> P. M Th. Sunday School

Hoard n ill n t v ith Mr. V. P. < lark, th.-

Sup rtntendent, at his home, DO Church

!.''.".:...M '" ,:,U' r
j

'r'iday. T.C. P. M. The Y. W C. «,11

meet with M s. Win. Stevenson. ::| Heming-
way street.

: Coming Pop Concert, Thursday, May in

limit the auspice- of the Young Woman's
.

Clnh Thirty-five table*, each seating four.
(

lot \our table as siNin as po-silde.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHl'RCH
Ret William II

street Residence, H

0331 -M.

Smith. Pastor,
Harvard street.

Cross
Tel.

FOR SALE
REO SEDAN

1921 MODEL

.lu-t overhauled, new battery,

vjiKid full balloon shoes, Lovejoy

shock absorbers,

WILL SELL EOR $750
TELEPHONE W IN. 0616

tunit. to a-k nucstions at the close of

service, Mr. Chidley will conduct th.-

10.30 A. M. Morning Worship with ser-

mon by the pastor.

12 M. Sunday School. Mr. Churlea Kirby,

Superintendent

.

T iv M Sundaj evening service with mt-
mon. Music by Ladies' Quartette: l-t. So.

piano, Mi-s Ruth Snecd : 2nd Soprano. Mrs.

Charlotte Richardson : l-t. Alto. Mis. Nettie

Jones; 2nd. Alto Mi-- Eleanora Lewis. Or-
ganist, Mr-. Hertha Yancey Saunders. Solo,

"Memories of Mother." Miss Eleunora Lewi-.

7.4/1 1' M . Wednesday Prayer meeting.

NOW IS THE TIME
tn make arrangements for the Spring
and Summer care of tour Ibwhs and
garden. I.nam. Sand and i.ratel for

aale.

"C." RILEY
All kinds of inside and outside »nrk
at I iiwle St.. W oburn Tel. 052J-J

We have a dandy new k;' s ball sit

50c. Also sponjfe rubber and return-

balls. Wilson the Stationer.

Established 1900

"Say 1 1 ii ith Flowers"

Sunday May A. 1927

BKAI NI I I PI V.NTS

.mil

Fl n\\ I KS

motion pictures
*ny,,m

aWre
Idrul for Childrtn't Parlitt

N. H. GR0VER.161 Sumnt8rSt.,Bostoo.L,b.7540

V.

FtlH SALE

rated . reas

A. R. MacDONALD & SON
LANDSCAPE DESIGNS AND

PLANTING
Private F.states Cared for, Pruning,

Spraying. Tree Work
Anv call will receive promt t attention

Tel. Lmngtan 03>4-M 3 Sheridmn St.

ap!i-tf

People's Society will meet nt

o'clock to hear Mrs. Manley F. Allbl'ighl.

who I- Chairman of the Voting People's Mi--

sionary Work for the State. Refreshments
at ."..'.'i. All young people are invited.

An illustrated lecture Wednesday evening
lit 7 4.". m the vestry h> Ret. M. M Thorn-
burg of the Methodist Church of Slonvhani
on, "Labrador 1 Ife." Mr. Thornburg spent
last summer in I abrador and his lecture will

la will worth vmle.

Packard Sedan
Km Hire

AYER'S TAXI SERVICE
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

Tel. W in. 1111 71 Sylvoter Ave.
myll-St*

Houses Painted To Slay Painted

Pure white lead and linseed oil for

exterior work ami the best of mat, -rial-

fur all interior work.
I also carry a full line of foreign

and domestic wall papers.
FRANK L. M\K\

( all Win. 0678-M or Win. 0602 M
my<Mt«

Geo. F. Arnold
j

FLORIST
COMMON STREET

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Comer Church and Pix streets. Rev. H

William Hook. Minister. Residence ;it) Dm
street, telephone 0530-M,

POR SALE \ rustom-madc mahogany
tssik case, ,?« in wide, 11 in. high. \l in.

ileep; would easily coat 1150 to build, very
reasonable . al-o a large walnut bookcase or
cabinet, j Lewis road, Suite .'.. phone Win.
US". ap29-tf

FOR SALE Winchester Horn.. H Winthroo
street, opposite High School, corner lot, 10,000
't land ; iiiihI, rn H-rootn house. 1 fireplaces,
all Improvements; fruit, garden and excellent
neighborhood : terms t-» res|ionsible party.
Lillian .1 Huntley, il Winthrup street, tel.

Win 03M«J

FOR SALE \ girls' LoteH I'inm.m I hi-

i tele in splendid condition. Call Win. ni>22-W.

FOR SA1.F New National spring foi dou.
hie lad . will sell very low. Writ, Star Of
lice. Hot K. K

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED
SECOND-HAND Fl RNITI RF.

of all kinds, al-o books, bric-a-brac
and antiques. .

R I*DMAN BROS.
28 Holland Street West Semenille
i Dat ia Square) Call Somerset 1119

Sermon hy the t>as-

Classes

Mr
UP-

WANTED Capable young girl wants gen-
«ral housework Hot A. C . Star Office

ap::..tt

TO SIB LF:T An attractive fire-room
mwrtmi-ni m Winchester Chambers, t all st
'• I-ewH road, Suite 3, m the morning, or
after <; o'clock in the afternoon. Phone Win
1457. ap29-tf

SELL VOI R HOOhS of all kind- for cash.
Iss.ks removed promptly W 1. Tutin, 4S)

Irving street. Cambridge. Til. University
T»37-W, ap'.".«-tf

WANTED Elderly woman t,, hoard in my
private home, rates reasonable. Apply Star
office. Itox IV •

POSITION W ANTED Middh aged, Protes-
tant, desires iitatitlon as housekeeper m an
adult familt callable of taking full charge
Tel. Win. 0384-W •

WANTED Dressmaking; will go out or
take it home. Call evenings Win. I0T6*M.

(

-nyc-.'t

FOR SALE Perennial plant-. Hollyhock's,
Foxglove. Delphinium, etc. Order Dahlias
and I annas curly. Hattie E. Snow. 39 For-
est street tel. Win U-I22-J er I0&7-W

WANTED Care of lawns or garden-, ct-
rvrienced man. Leo Koss phone Woburn
1.47-M •

Winchester Rental
'isv: <iP 1 HOS E i irifortable old homes in

.'
1 ci N ! < .. .

>• ii io d. surrounded hy the
well-kept lawns. «hrt>hbery and shade tr.is. of
its ha • in-, nt-ighbi Ten rooms, two
hath-, oak floors, hot water heat, separate
hreal • -i»im. The four chambers on the
stcond lajor TOch hate running water. Solid
and substantial, in good condition. il-'.'. per
month.

WALTER ( MANNING
50 Congress St.. Boston

L. D. HUGHES,
Local Rrpreaentatite.
TcL Winchester 15->»

Sunday. M.ao A M,
tor on. '"Mother-."

Sunday, 12 M. Sunday School,
for all age-. Mr. Vincent I'. Clark, Si
intendent. The Men's Class, taught hy

A, D. Nicholas, will mii't a- usual in the

per vestry.
Sunday, 1' M. Epworth League service

in Social Hall -

Sunday. 7 l'. M Rev. Kneeland will as-

sist the pa.-tor. Mr. Kneeland comes to us
with a t it it 1 message on Sabbath observance.
Hi- sure and hear what he has in say. Every-
one welcome.

Monday, ' 4
-
. IV M. Official Hoard meet-

in the upper Vestry.

Winchester
New attractive sint'lt' houses

with triira>rt.'. Iifsifrnt'il and built

with refinement and taste; hifrh

location, large lots. Located at

Oneida Rd. off Cambridge St.

Call owner and builder,

Wm. Fellman
ARLINGTON 3.»ri9-M

F. D. SMITH
CARPENTER and BUILDER
Screen Work and Repairing of

All Kinds

Shop, 7 Wilson Street

/'/Yi/m' f'liu r (>ril< r<. Early

Flowers Telegraphed Ant»her*

Tel. Store 0205 House IMi-W

IT'S OUT
OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED SPRING CATA-
LOG of farms from $700 up. showing the
greatest array of farm bargains ever offered in
New Lngland. with many beautiful estates:
also our new lake, riter. country and seashore
catalog, and his ( > first time eter issued, our
new State road catalog CHAMBERLAIN &
HI RNHAM. Inc.. ;'S4 Washington St.. Boston

ny«-4t

ELMWOOD EMPLOYMENT AGENCY —
Help of all kinds furnished : general i nd
mothers' ht-liie a : g.s^i references reuuircd. 25
Salem street, tel. Win. 1522-R. Closed be-
tween 4.30 ami..* p. m •

A Home For Children
NICELY LOCATED in Winchester, ronven-

lent to Middlesex Fells with its lakes and
woodland, of stucco and -tone construction.
containing eleven ns.ms, tiled l.ath. conserva-
tory, it was built by a builder for his own oc-
cupancy and has exceptional fixtures., materi-
als snd^ conveniences The -tahle has oevn
converted into a garage with a compartment
at present used as a Is.y's c!uh room. Privet
hedge, granolithic walks, a dozen fruit trees,

vegetable and lower gardens, attractive lawn,
shrubbery and trees.

WALTER CHANNING
50 Congress Street. Hoston

Telephone Main 7««

WANTED First class help furnished; u.
penenred general and second maids ; also
mother*' helper- Roberts' Central Employ-
Blent Bureau. «2V Main street, tel Win. 0I2S>.

Mr?. Harris S. Richardson of Win-
chester is one of the committee chair-

men in charire of $110,000 drive which
is to be conducted for Thayer Acad-
emy in Braintree.

Winchester Unitarian

Society
REV. GEORGE HALE REED, Pastor

"As Hi« Custom was. He Went Into the 8j nsgorue on the Sabbath Day.

10:30 A. M.—SERMOjS in MR. RhKI)

Subject: "THE MOTHER NoBom KNOWS"

12:00 M.-Sl M)Ai SCHOOL

Our Church Cordially Invites You to Worship Kith Is

ORIENTAL
RUGS

Washed
IT

Dry Cleaned
Repaired

Packed
Stored

Estimates Cheerfully Given

Stoneham Dye House
"Fine Things l>r><rn Fine Can-''

a:h MAIN STREET STONEHAM. M \SS.

Tel. Stoiieham 1020 Tel. Reading 0800
tnyC.it
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High

it'Winchester High Schoc
baseball ifame in the My;
League series to VVatertow
Watertown Tuesday afternoon, 8

Coach Mansfield elected to start

"Dick" Murphy upon f hc rubber <u\<\

in the second frame Watertown fell

upon hi" offerings f"r 6 run-, enough
to sew up the (rame. Winchester
scored unc run in it* half of this In-

ning and counted twice in the fourth.
Watertown tallied in the uh ami
atrain in the fith, "Bobby" Callahan
and "Lefty" Hatch who finished up
fur Winchester held their opponents
safely, the latter fanning 'I men m
two frame-.
The game was a very unsatisfac-

tory exhitiltii.n diie to the wretched
officiating of Umpire Lonegan and
Coach Mansfield allowed his boys to
continue the game after the second
inning only under protest.
The locals contend that Water-

town scored its winning runs after
three men were retired, the final out
hinging unon a decision by the um-
pire which was incorrectly given.
With one man away Watertown had
a man on second base, the count !>«•-

ing three ami two on tile hatter.
Murphy struck the hatter out. mak-
ing two away and on the play the
base-runner attempted to reach
third. FYanklin's peg to Halwart*
cauirht him Mat -footed about 10 feet
from the hair. There wasn't any
question aboul it, the play wasn't
(lose.

Umpire Lonigan, however, ruled
the man safe, and after considerable
parley Coach Man-field allowed the
game to continue under protest. Win
Chester's poise was gone and a com-
bination id' hit- ami err..r- allowed
the Watertown hoy- to -alt the game
away. This was not the only poor
decision uhuh Umpire Lonigan made
during the matini'P, an. I nearly all
of them hurt Winchester's chances.

The score:
WATKKTOWN HIGH

Bh lit, pa ,
Cn Mnrfrrfn, fib ti • i, 3 (,

RoheiUon i-f ........ :i 1 :: n n
(ilniHon, If ... t n 1 1 11 11

H-'-rv, »s 1 •.' 2 I 11

Whit,., 1I> . . 2 <i 11 1

n«trhi'li)iT, 1 1. 11. 1 11 1, 11

Wiik,'. c..., :: 2 t ip 1

f'ntntii. rf n 0 n 0
Miintenxito, L'li

Mi Manns, p 1 11

T«itnln II

wiN«iri:sTi' 11

.,1,

Smith, :;ii

t-'i 11 nklin.

KHlwiirtr.,
,\ mini i t

McNeil, km

f'obb II.

Mtirphy, |i

Mutch, 11

I Illlilluill. t'f

\tnhroM4*. cf
Dolicrty, 11

TotslH

f nnitittrt

Watcitim 11

W 1 rirheslcr

Kiin-i I'm
Whit
C.bb.
. 11 I.:

II'. .11

III. 1

ill,

I I

I 11

II

11 11

Mi

in

rlccio 2, ii.-lj, i i-i.ii. 1 . 1.'ii-i ,11

.

Mnntenxit,, 2, MiMiinus. McNeil -.

1V.-Iih-.i- hit! Mrrrs .'. Smith. Btol-

Rlnkc-2 MHntpnsitii, Smith, McNeil
iii,.,- lot- (lliikc, MoMmiuik. Callahan,
ehv I ii -1 buse rm IibIIk ..it Mttrph) I,

McMiinuK 5 Struck nut i»v Murphy -

Hutch li> McMamm B, I'm I ball

nklin. Umpire l.oniuim 'I' 3h .10m

I! VDL^ ( I I \S \ I TO STRIKES
TREK

Aboul 1 0.4H Tuesday morning Po-

lice Headquarters was notified of an

automobile accidenl at the corner of

Wedgemere avenue and Foxcroft

mad. Officers Kdward O'Connell

and .lame-. Donaghey were dispatched

to the scene in the Police ma. '11111,

ami upon arrival found a man lying

upon the grass in front of the resi-

dence ot Mr. ('. II. Lam pec, hi lint!

profusely from multiple cut- ill out

the head and face.

Officer Donaghey applied first aid

and so far a- possible staunched the

How of blood. Meanwhile Dr. Allan

K. Cunningham, who had been sum-
moned, arrived and he and Officer

Donaghey took the injured man to

the Winchester Hospital in the Doc-

tor's machine. There lie (*HVC h.s

name as A. Allan and his address as

1st Chestnut street, Chelsea. 11c was
very weak from loss of blood and had

sustained several had cuts ah 'lit the

head and face.

According to the story which the

police were aide to get of the acci-

dent Alton wa- injured when he Was
thrown through the windshield of a

Ford sedan being operated by Henry
Wolens.ky of '•<> Border street, East

Boston, after the latter had |ost con-

trol of the machine, allowing it to

strike a tree. The car was badly

damaged.

\\\l \l MEETING <»l EPIPH-
\M MEN'S CLl I!

The annual meeting and election of
I

officers of the Epiphany Men'- Club
w ill he held on Monday evening. May
9, in the Parish House of the Church

,

at B.4ii o'clock Dinner will he served

a- usual by the ladies of the Church.
|

The committee has been fortunate
j

in securing as the speakei for the

evening, Dr. Sheils Warren surgeon
, f the Palnnr Memorial Hospital in

Brookline. Dr. Sheils is an acorn-
j

plished speaker and his address deal-

ing with lus experiences as an ama-
teur hobo, traveling from New Or-

leans to the extreme Northwest and
return through the t orn Belt, i- of

absorbing interest.

LEAGUE Of WOMEN VOTERS

Mrs. Marion Lawrence Higgins is

opening her home at .">4 Bacon street,

Bo-ton. for a bridge under the aus-

pices of the Middlesex County Sec-

tioti of the Massachusetts Leauue of

Women Voters on Tuesday. May 10.

Ticket- may he obtained from Mr-.

Frederick Hamerstrom, Mrs. W. L.

Thompson and Mrs. Bertram Bernard.

Protected Animals
By far the preater number <<( earn*

tntmals In the national forests are

deer. Ther* are more than 500,000

deer I" tbese forests, OUt of a totnl

of about Tim.iMiii u\ s came animals.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin .1 Lane
(Irene Lord) of Buffalo, N. Y . are

the parents of a son. Franklin Jr.,

bom Friday, April 29,

' i I* if

has been closed up with masonry to

make two attractive windows. More
than if loud has been spent in the
headquarters since it was taken over i

by the scouts and there still remains I

much which must be done.
As funds are available this work .

will he gotten < ut of the way and
j

many added facilities for scouting
acquired by the local council. This
work at headquarters is hut one

i

phase of the local scouts' activities,!

but it is one of importance. Your
check sent to Dwight D. Elliott of 16
Stevens street. Treasurer of the Win-
chester Council, Boy Scouts, will en-

j

sure its continuance with the other
worth while work which the council
is doing.

Ancient Fighters Blonds
Tin' Amorltes, against whom t!i»> Is-

raelites fought for possession of Pal-
estine, are represented on Egypt lau
monuments as a race of blue-eyed
Montis.

Old Stuff
Hindus st Mysore, India, during a

Big Cattle Ranches
The larcesi cattle ranches are lo-

cated in New Mom o and N'evada Tha
largest nuintier of range cattle are In

California. New Mexico and Colorado

Has Bibical Sanction
Capital punishment as a lawful pro-

cedure lias existed since the liistorr,. . ...i i. . .
ee.iure nns

religious festival, m»-* d.iwn re . , ,

, ,, . . '
.

°f mank nd. t w ill >,• found aidan automobile Instead ,.f mi elephant. ,..,...„ iM .,, , >, ,:., ,

A lo. of white men have beaten them
j J I Jtri, ! ,

'
'

"*

to it.-- Minneapolis Journal. I

° f LeUtU'ua "er„n,u,iv

BOY SCOUTS' HEADQUARTERS
WINCHESTER SCOUT

QUARTERS
HEAD-

It i- believed that many in Win-
chester, while appreciating the splen-
did work which the Boy Scout organ-
ization i.- doinii among the youth of
the ti wn. are not aware of the won-
derfully inerea.-ed facilities for scout
work which the local Council ha- in

tin recently acquired headquarters on
the outskirts of (lie Middlesex Fells.

The splendid little stone cabin pic-

tured above is being loaned indefinite-
ly to the scouts by the Metropolitan
District Commission, giving to the
Winchester Council a headquarters
Unequalled, so far as is known, in the

State.

Its acquisition ha- removed one of

i he objections to former scout gath-

erings in Winchester; the necessity
of holding the meetings in the busi-
ness section of the community. With
the present headquarters the hoys
meet by themselves on the outskirts
of the town at the very edge of the
Woods, an ideal condition.

The new headquarter* is gradually
being renovated and made adaptable
to the many uses to which the Scouts
will put it. So far as is possible the
work i- being done by the hoys them-
selves and already considerable im-
provement is noticeable. New plumb-
ing, a sink and toilet have been in-

stalled, the walls have heen whitened
and the wood work done over. A
huge stone and brick fireplace has
heen built in the main room of the

building which is hein^- utilized for

meetings while a former entrance

The Cost of Security

IS LOW
Cold Storage for Furs

3% of Valuation

I
-4

I JJamson & Ofubbard
Boylston at Arlington Street

Boston

•THEATRE'
Now Playing

RONALD COLYIAN ami \ IIM \ 15 \\k^ in

The Winning of BarbaraWorth
(tor (Jang Comedy—"THE WISE CRACKERS"

COMEDY WEEKLY

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, May 9, in, 11

MMH.PH MEN'JOl ant! VIRGINIA \ M.I.I in

Evening Clothes
LON ('.HANKY in

Flesh and Blood
Monda) and Tuesdaj Night Theatre Rented to

Visitinn Nurxe Association

Thursday, Friday. Saturday. May 1J, 13, M
WW NEILSON and KENNETH HARLAN in

Easy Pickings
GAR^ COOPER in

Arizona Bound
COMEDY

W IXCHESTER SALE

Walter Channing reports the sale
of the property at !J26 Main street,

Winchester from Caroline 11. Dow to

E. A. Weaver, at present of Cam-
bridge. The property consists of an
eight room house with about 13,000
square feet of land, among nice resi-

dences and convenient to the new
Mystic School. Mr. Weaver will

make a few slight alterat; ma and
v ill occupy for a permanent In me
shortly.

Only Way Little Gray
Man Could Figure It

The hlg blue , ar. driven hy I lie big

red man willi the hig black cigar, tiur

tied round Ihe Mini at a lllZ/.J dip.

The Mule gray car was meandering
along la the haiids of the little gray

man, who glanced around only in time
i.> shrink from ihe menacing radiator

and a great windshield slicker which
bellowed genially :

"llowd.i Half the road's yours!"
W'lldli he spun the wheel. 1 • 1

1 1 too

laic Wnli a neat, crunching "swish"
the big hiii,- ,ar sliced off his rear

wheel, mudguards an. I running hoards.

'I he poor remains Mound, . d crustily to

a dusty flop. The little gray man
crepi forth, peering after ihe rapidly

vanishing juggernaut. Shading his

ey>-, lie made Mil another cordial

sii.K.T which Haunted lis message of

cheer from the shining rear window,
'this. to,,, beamed :

"Hiittd.1 ' Half Die road's yours
!'

The Mule gray man pondered as he

sum.veil his machine. Ii looked like

a busied birdcage Al length he nod
ded, reassured.

"I reckon," he observed slowly, "that

1 was jil-i "II I he \> i on- halt'.' Kail

sa.s i 'Ity 'I'lines.

The new Radium blades for Gillette
j

razor- are proving very popular. You
can g:et them in Winchester at the

|

Star Office. 75c for ten.

Boys, It's All Luck
r»eth iz an arrow shot inf., a krowd;

the only rezon whl it hit another 14

bekause it missed us.— Josh Hillings.

^Hi»iiiOiii'iNHHiniuiri»:iiauHi>iwit:>' '•ri!M:"!MMi!itji,.mMw:a Miii!iiiii:)iiiiiiiiii:i(]:i<ii:iiii,it]iiHi'i>;i|iniij.i,i,i lNC)iMiiiwii'.

I L. H. WILLIAMS !

36 CHI RCH STREET W INCH ESTER

Interior and Exterior Painting
PAPER HANGING AND CEILING WORK A SPECIALTY

WALL PAPER FOR SALE AT 20 OFF
None hut tirst class workmen employed

I TEL. WINCHESTER 0025-M
= me: 11 I :

'iiiiiiiiiiiic]iimiiiiiiit]i!iii.:'i!iit2i; :iiiiiiii(]'iiiiiiiiiiiC)iiiiMiiiiii(]iiiiiiiiiiii[iinii iitiiiiiiiiiiinoi niiitiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiMiiiaiiiiiiii

"

Perverse
The greatest single trouble with a

sense of humor is that it Is so many
times on the Inside looking on' and
refuses to change Its point of view.

An attractive lire of crisp, new
stationery for spring at the Star
office.

STONEHAM
Entire Change of Program Monda>, Wednesday, Friday. Saturday
F>enings T : i0 Matinees 2:15 Saturdays 2:15—6:30—8:30
TEL. STONEHAM 0092-W Residence, lei. Stoneham 0S7U-W

Tonight, May 6

3 BIC ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE
CHESTER COUGHLIN and ARI.ENK PRINGLE in

THE WILDERNESS WOMAN
Coined) Fables Re* ie»

Saturday. May 7

On account of the parade the show will start at 1:45

VERA REYNOLDS in

CORPORAL KATE
Jerrv and His Pals in "A Dog's Life"

Comed} Fables Review

Monday and Tuesday, May 10

Special Matinee for Children Monda? at .!:'"•

Mil.TON SILLS in

MEN OF STEEL
Comed) Topics News

Price.- Matinee: Children 15c, Adults 25c. Evening: Ail Seats 110c

Tuesda) Evening With the Tryouts All Seats H5c

Wednesday and Thursday. May 11. \\1

LOIS MORAN and JACK MULHALL in

COD CAVE ME TWENTY CENTS
RICHARD TALMADGE in "TROUBLING W i l li DANGER"

News

Doir't ever bet
you can beat a Chandler

up a hill!

PEOPLE not only are congrat-

ulating Chandler for its mag-
nificence, but are telling what a
grand and glorious thrill it is to get

the feel of Chandler performance.

T : me and time .main Chnndler reaffirms

the invincibility of (.'handler power.

Undefeated Chum/>i<m of Pikes Peak
Chandler's rect>rd time up the craggy

slopes of Pikes Peak— the world's loftiest

automobile highway

—

continues to stjuJ

unbeaten and unchallenged!

1000 Miles at 86.96 Miles an Hour!
Chandler also holds the world's ret ord

for the fastest 1000 miles ever made on
wheels— 1000 miles m 689 minutes, aver-
aging 86.96 miles an hour -on the famous
track at Culver City, Cal.

—

without a tire

ermn sv or a mec/iumcul od)u.stment.'

Magnificent Royal f:i«/ifs and Sixes

The outer resplendence and inner
magnificence of the new Rova! Eight and
new Sixes hy Chandler well tell the
through-and-through quality ot Chandler.

Instantaneous Chassis Lubrication
All the twenty-eight new models

possess, in addition to Chandler's yrcat
Tikes Peak power principle, "One Shot"
centralized chassis lubrication.

The Royal Eiyht is priced from-$2195
to >22?5. and the Sixes from $945 to
$1^, all prices f. o. h factory. For years
ot pride and contentment in one car—
buy yourself a Chandler.

WALTER H. DOTTEN
12 ALBEN STREET, WINCHESTER

CI EVEIAND

ROYAL EIGHTS TANDARD SIXES
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Nothing approaches them—the Dar-
win cobalt high speed steel razor
blade. Wilson the Stationer.

You can get the new Radium razor

blade.- fcr Gillette razor at the .Star

Office.

FORMER WINCHESTER WOMAN
NOW REFUGEE

W rites Home of Experiences in ( htna

hai.

the Bos-The following article fi

ton Globe will prove of

friends of Mrs. William
formerly Miss Dorothy
daughter of Rev, Carletoi

Lagrange street.

A vivid ciose-up pictun
rowing experiences that

suffered at the hands
Chinese troops in Nanking has come
to the Globe through the personal ac-

< unt of a former Winchester woman,
now a refugee with her missionary

husband and four children in Shang-

P. Roberts,
Mills, the

P. Mills of

of the har-
Americans

>f invading

\ever before -

So many fine car features
t /

at such low prices I

SM TROUBLE

CUTTHlVpUTANDKEEP
I t withXlyour radio

Mrs. Wiiliam P. Roberts, formerly
Dorothy Mills, has written her par-
ents. Rev. and Mrs. Carlton 1". Mills
of Winchester, of her own and her
husband's experiences.

Rev, William P. Roberts was one of

,
the Episcopal missionary group in

Nanking. His family were with him
until the approach of the Cantonese
army caused the missionary authori-
ties to order women and children
moved down to the safety "f Shang-
hai, He told of the invasion of h;s

house by troops who stripped him of
his clothes, turned the populace loose
upon his household goods and at the
points of bayonets compelled him to

give up all money in the house.

Refuge .it I niversity
Mrs. Roberts ti lis how he watched

the ransacking of their homo for an
hour, "and as he watched he said he
almost smile how little

After leaving his looted home he
went with other foreigners who had
been similarly treated to one of thi

buildings of Nanking University,
where the motley gathering spent the

night. In the morning they worked
their way to the river bank and board-
ed a United States destroyer.

For day.- after newspaper-reading
Americans knew of the rescue of the

Americans. Mrs. Roberts was in igno-

rance of her husband's fate. Her let-

ter plunges into the tale that he told

up< n reaching Shanghai and rejoining

( him se l ent H im I lothes

T am going to tell you. a- n -ar!y as

I can. our part in tlie Nanking affair.

You will have heard by now that

Hilly is safely in Shanghai, so that

you will feel as 1 did when he just

told me the tale- thai nothing really

matters as long a* he i- safe and
sound, and we are all together again.

things matter, compared to life." Hi-

life, however, was far from safe with
his home de.-t roved.

The Most Beautiful Chevrolet embod-
ies the largest number of fine car fea-

tures ever offered in a low-priced
automobile.

Bodies by Fisher, for example .. . beaded,
paneled and finished in attractive colors
of genuine DuCO . . . smartened bv nar-
rowed front pillars, upholstered in
rich and durable fabrics . . . completely
appointed— and enchanced bv such
marks of distinction as full-crown
fenders and bullet-type headlamps.

A new AC oil filter and AC air cleaner
add to the performance and dependa-
bility of the Chevrolet motor. A full

17-inch stei ring w heel, coincidental
steering and ignition lock, improved
transmission, new gasoline gauge, new
tire carrier—all these are now stand-
ard equipment. See these cars today.

Beautiful Qwnolct

The 5j
t OACH 595
CVTounnj * ^ C
*r Roadster %Jmm*J

'625Qfc
( t.upc

n,4 Door >£QC
Sedan . O"D
C*

f
Sport «

"J |J

Landau -

C abriolet •

745
TtudL 1 395

1 TonT-.*k '495
All Pnn. F.W flu., MalfcM

Balloon lirra atandard
equipment en all model*.

Check Chevrolet
Delivered Prices

Thev include I lie lowest
b^ndltrganilftnancing

chtenjca available.

A Radio Specialist

for Fourteen Years

L. D. TREFRY
21 Kastman Road, Somerville

PHONE SUM. 39»S

( omrietent Te«ting and Kepair Service

Single ( all li— Vear's Service $10

Authorized Dealer
B«»ch and Ferguson Radio
Over .'lilt WincheMer ( uatumera

fll-tf

Money To Loan
On on* and two fnmily houses pre-

ferred. Owrm nntl Occupant pre-

ferred. AppI-cftHon* n*.m beinn taken
for !"ani- n« -i tn*r tM>Uti to one bor-

rower. Money advanced to build. Call
Itersonally with ..no Tax bill.

Liberal pa? m'nf « on construction loant

MERCHANTS
Co-Operative Bank

24 School Street. Boston, Mass.
Awta over %2 T.OUO.uuO

mh25-St

ine dressed
Mr. T'ang.

ergy. lent him

—

te canvas shoes
me tl iwn on tin

LYNCH MOTOR SALES CO., Inc.
TEL. WOBURN 0715

WOBURN, MASS.

QUALITY AT LOW COST

Have you
ever made
good on
one job .

for 39 years?
THE extra mileage you get from Dunlop

tires starts with the fact that Dunlop

has had thirty-nine years of tire-building

experience—more than any other tire-

maker.

Each part of each Dunlop is built right.

Dunlop owns hs own cotton mills to spin

selected long-fibre cotton into the special

Dunlop cable-twist cords.

These cords mean extra strength—an

added factor of safety against constant

load and pounding of roads—longer life

and greater mileage.

They mean extra "stretch"—so the tire

carcass will give under blows, and come

back to its original shape without the

slightest injury.

Every Dunlop you buy has extra miles

built into it because Dunlop knows each

part of its job. That is why we recommend

you put Dunlops on your car.

OSCAR HEDTLER
Telephone 1208 , 26 Church' Street

Winchester, Maas.

Fill Your Coal
Bins NOW--

with

WHITE OAK COAL
Lou Volatile West Virginia Smokeless

These
TESTS
prove

WHITE OAK
BEST

1. The FIRE test

shows 14,800 in

15. «>0 H. T. U.
Mrol I nits.

2. The ASH test
shmcs i per cent

U> 6 per cent ash
content.

The Cost test—the Fire test—the

Ash test and the Clinker test makes
White Oak Coal the ideal house*

hrU fuel.

The S-ew England tiotiemar*' Fuel rVm-
mittft r eirnimrtul* th*it "Ijow VttiatiU or

Smoktlrx* rtiluminuuji (Tool nhouid t>r

irptrijirti m m&Jriitff fr»rrh<me.ln>tn ./.-(tier

Ne. Umr report (tctober, , y^S. )

"He walked in

in Chinese clothe
on,- of our Chines
borrowed socks
tin l no hat. lit-

destroyer Preston from Nanking with
th.' h'.st tiT foreigners evacuated from
Nanking.
•This is his story

!

"On Monday the Northern soldier*

began t<> retreat in an orderly man-
ner, much to the surprise of every-

one. It is said that the Nanking
Chamber of Commerce offered them

r
>0 a man, if they would leave with-

out looting.

'•.Monday night Hilly slept down in

our living room with all his clothes

(in, in case ho might be needed in the

night. At ti o'clock Tuesday morning
he got up, and, seeing that the South-

ern troops were going by the gate, he

wont down to get a look at thorn.

"Hearing one of the soldiers call

him 'Yang kwei tz' (foreign devil), he

thought he'd better go back out of

sight. In a few minute? he looked out

and saw eight or 10 soldiers coming
up the walk.
"He went out to moot thorn and

found them in a very ugly mood.

They had come to find Northern sol-

diers, British and White Russians.

Thev went all over tho house, but took

nothing, and departed. Billv wont to

the telephone and n itified the Consul

of what hail hapnened.
"In about half an hour he looked

out to see 8 or l'» more soldiers with-

out any officer, Again he went out

to meet them. This time he saw they

meant business. Mr. Ridgely tame
out at that time, The nu n wouldn't

believe that Billy was American, and

they declared that Dr. Ridgely was
Russian.
"They said thev had come to kill

them, and. with bayonets pointed at

them, and rifles, they strimvd them
of all their clothes, except their union

present , the gate
sol than, all our
rugg — are no

makes me feel a

3.

4.

The CLINKER
(est

shou-s no clinker*.

The COST test

shows u saving in

dollars.

The New Household Fuel

White Oak Coal
Order this "more heat—less cost-'

less ash" coal-TODA V»/nmi

J. F. WINN & CO.
\\ INCHES 1

1
• K. MASS.

Tel. Win. 0108

A1LMAN & SON
OPTOMETRISTS

Now located at

11 Newbury Street
BOSTON

ALL
Examinations

BY

WALTER G. AILMAN
KEN more 22.">6

apl-iat

Why

Dealers

every

2\ seconds

someone, buys

a

1
i

Serve You Better and Save You Money

WE know tires—how to select the best—how.to help you take care of them,

and get the most out of them. We sell Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires

and Tubes— also Oldfield Tires and Tubes.

Both Firestone and Oldfield Tires are scientifically designed and manu-
factured by The Firestone Tire and Rubber Co. Mr. Harvey S. Firestone is

President and active head of the Company and under his management many
outstanJing developments and improvements for

economy, safety and comfort in tires have been

made. He is the acknowledged leader in lowering

tire costs and fought almost a lone battle to secure

lower crude rubber prices from a foreign monopo-

ly. He has saved, and is saving, millions of

dollars every year for car owners.

DUNLOP
FOUNDERS OF THE PNEUMATIC TIRE INDUSTRY

Note Low Prices

Oldfield Tires
They Cost You No More
Than Ordinary Tires

30x3 Fabric $5.85

30x3 Vt Fabric 6.85

30x3 'z Cord :.;<">

29x4.40 Balloon 8.40

32x4 Cord 13.40

31x5.25 Balloon 13.35

33x6.00 Balloon 18-35

Oldfield Tubes are
also priced very low
Made in the great economical
Firestone Factories at Akron

the Standard Tire
Warranty

Through the Firestone policy of selling and
distributing direct to dealers through 148 Factory

Branches and Warehouses, we receive fresh, clean

stocks of tires of the highest quality at prices which

are the lowest in the history of the industry, and

we pass these advantages in quality and low price

on to our customers.

BUY NOW!
Gum-Dipped Tire Prices

Lowest in History

Winchester Garage
Converse Place

suits. This includes >h"vs and stock-
ings. They thi:: demanded a:.v

money that they had in the house.
Billy opened up the safe and gave
them everything— some hundreds of
dollars.

"By this time a crowd of the popu-
lace hud surged in and were t<>Ul hy
the soldiers u> tak« everything out
nf the houses, biily. in his union-
suit costume and barefoot, watched
them t'.'t- ab »ut an hour and as he
watche.1 he saiii he almost smiled to

think how little 'things' matter, com-
pared tti life.

"They c ntinued to threaten him
and as they led him from room to

room with bayonets always within
three inches i t' him, they made him
open all locked drawers; or :f he had
im key.- they ripped them open with
their bayonets,
"When ihey had been all over the

house and all the houses on the o>m
pound, and were b.-jiini ing t" threat-

en Billy again unless he produced
mure money, an officer rode in on
horseback and ordered the Mien put,

After they ha ! L.'in' lie made a pre-

tense of apokgi'iing, but since exact-
ly tlrs same unlet of events was fol-

i towed at every foreign compound in

]
the city .t was of course evident that

the whole thing was systematically

|

planned.
"When Billy ictuf.'.t I to the house

he realized that every single piece of

furniture had gone, except the pian

which was thrown on its side and
butted in with rifles. Every picture,

all clothes- -books, jewelry, had dis-

appeared.
Chinese Christians Wept

"He burned all scattered letters, ex-

cept one or two of very personal na-

ture, which he brought here, with
two neckties. The.-, are all oui

worldly ^ri >« da except what 1 brought

j
down here when the children and I

I came to Shanghai.
"As I said before—it doesn't really

matter in the least. Bui as 1 realize

that every weddin*
leg ta!>!e ar.d Willi

pictures, curtains,

more—it certainly
bit hollow !

"From this point on all went fail

ly easily. The Chinese Christians In-

tran to arrive and helped in every way
possible, Mr. T'antr lent him clothes
and some others with KuomintanK
arm hands, kept ntf the soldiers while
others got the orphanage carriage.
The Christians were very anxious t t

have them go as quickly us possible,

and Hilly said that then grief was
very sincere. They were in tears
as In' rode away.

"They went t-. Nanking Univer-
sity, where about 100 foreigners
gathered, according to ngreement.
There tiny were hidden in the third

floor <>f a University building, a-

they arrived just as the looting le

gnn there. Billy spent an hour in

the rafters. Hen they spent th

night and meanwhile t\e:iv.- had iii -

curred as in this account which Billy

and another man wrote up at the re-

quest of the consul (referring to a

clipping from tho English paper pub-
lished in Shanghai). It i-. a very re-

strained account, but show-, even so
the suspense that everyone felt.

"From our side of it we heard, of
course, that home- had h.-en looted
and people trapped in the city, anil
that a me had been killed. But n it

until Saturday did a message come
through saying that all Americans
were accounted for with only one-
killed and one hurt. Then of course,.
I knew that Billy was all right. And
on Sunday at 6 o'clock he

"Fortunately he can wi
1 clothes ( Ins brothel

'

looks \ ery elegant

.

'What it all mei
no one can know,
ence of the bishop
before long ar.d w<
is to happen next,
closed for the term.
"Of course, we realize

may mean our coming home sooner
than we supposed."
The clipping that .Mrs. Robert

l

mentions is a statement that Mr.
|

Roberts gave to a Shanghai news-
paper. In it he declared:

"It was the opinion of all the f-T-
eigners who wire molested in Nan-
king that the attack was premedi-
tated and was guided by poison., ac-
quainted with foreign interests in tin-

city. It was obviously under official

control anil was directed nt all for-
eigners, irrespective of nationally.

"Those who resisted Weie shot, and
some who did not resist. Some sol-

diers made distinction between Vine -

leans and other foreigners, but most
of thim said definitely that they
were out to kill all foreigners.
"The ft reigners were saved in

three ways: by fleeing and hiding un-
til rescued, by the he'p of officers who
Anally appeared, or by
friends who interceded
half and wen- able to
diers from shooting."

Mr. Roberts describes the invasion
of the American consulate ami of the
withdrawal <f the little party of
Americans there, under fire, to the
Standard <»il Building. To the pro-
tests of the American Consul that
Americans were friends of China, hr
reports, the soldiers rtpiici "that
Americans were the same as other
foreigners, that they had got rich
drinking Chinese blood, ami that thev
too, would be killed."
A Cantonese officer, Mr. Roberts

declares, fired at the Consul's party,
as they fled through a hole in a fence
and across fields to the waterfront.
Mr. Roberts' statement reveals that
the Consul countermanded his first
order to signal for the destroyers t,.

open fire, fearing that the shells
would mean massacre for all for-
eigners left in the city. He renewed
the order only when it appeared that
they would all be killed, anyway.

"It was learned later." re says,
"that the firing from the destroyers
instead of causing further loss of lift-

was the direct cause of the rescue of
the rest of the foreigners in the city.

"Immediately after the firing had
begun bugles were sounded all over
the city calling off the marauding
Southern troops. Within a short
time Southern officials appeared at
the waterfront with a flag of truce.
Evidently they realized the gravity
of the situation and were willing to
arrange for the evacuation of the re-
maining foreigners."

S I
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REPORTS \M> ELECTION

Annual Meeting Held of Home for
;

Axed People

»f theThe 'Uth annual moetin
Home for Aged People was held on
Monday evening at the Home at Mt.

Vernon and Kendall streets. A (food

attendance of member- and officer*

< f the organization, together with a

number of Interested visitors was
present

.

The following officers were elected

and reports received:
Priwident Prtwton Pond.
Vic* PrmlHvrife Mm Elizabeth I! Den.

nHt, Mr V. NeUon Hawlcy, Kilwanl II Ken-
ft -»m.

Traamirer William \<li ini i r

Secretary Kmneta B. Smith
Auditor K.rm-t K. Bu»tl«

Dim-torn for J War, Mr». Elite M Down-
er, Mrs. Eleanor K. Reed, Mm, Ali<. 8. Sinal-

l, v Mm. Carrie K. Sanborn
Director r.n- I Year Mm Helen P. DsvU.

TKEASI RER'S REPORT
Received

IhiHs * 2,062.00

[ainailoria

I ntere»t f rom B»nd» •

Interent from Snvlnie* Bank»<

Intereat from Deiawita
Intercut rrom Moi'ttraJte

Admiaaion' Fein
< mih from Membi i -

effort! to make our Home as nearly
ideal, in every sense of the word, the
choicest in the English language, as

it is possible.

For the Directors,
Preston Pond. President
(i. It. Ferguson, .Secretary

REGENT THEATRE ARLINGTON

j.i i::.in

r»i

613.8/i

('it ml

potion
15.1 oo

Hitting the bulleseye of entertain-

ment satisfaction, giving the people

a dandy show every time they attend
is placing the Regent Theatre. Ar-
lington in the first division of thea-

tres.

For Monday and Tuesday of next
week, Mr. Coriaty, the new proprie-
tor and owner offers a carefully se-

lected program headed by David Be-
lasco's wonderful stage play. "The
Auctioneer" featuring George Sidney.

The added feature will lie "Man
Bait," featuring Mane Prevost, a

sizzling screen comedy. On Tuesday

only a big special presentation will

appear on the stage in addition to the,
regular picture program.

On Wednesday and Thursday, the

famous character star of the screen
Lon Chaney will appear in his sensa-
tional picture, "The Trap." The oth-

er feature will be "Bachelor's Baby,"
a laughter first, so be prepared for a

long, hearty laugh. Or. Thursday '

evening the big novel surprise will

happen on the stage.

On Friday and Saturday one of the
greatest bills ever shown in any
theatre. The main attraction will

be, "The Fourth Commandment."
Belle Bennett and the screen's great-
est little mother, Mary Carr, appear
in the featured parts, a straight to

the heart story, a wonderful child's

picture anil one that will make the

grown-ups sit back ami think. The
added attraction will be none other

than Hoot Gibson, the great outdoor
' star in his latest action photoplay.

"The Silent Rider." The extra added
feature "Melting Millions" with Ar-
lene Ray and Walter Miller in their

sensational melodrama. The get-ac-

quainted ticket is given free to all

who attend on Wednesday, giving
you a free ticket for Monday night.

Juiis Vernes' famous storv Michael
Strogoff is slated for an early show-
ing at the Regent.

Tonight, Friday $10 will bo given
away to the person giving the best
answer as to what they would do if

they had a million dollars. Write it

and leave it at the Box Office.

NEWSY I' VRAGR M'HS

Mrs. Loia (i. Bond was in Win-
chester this week spending a few
days with her mother, Mrs. A. V.

Graves,

Mine. Gladys Fogg Benedict, last

week, gave a most delightful song
recital at the Memorial Parish House

at Concord. N. H.. the affair being in

honor of the Concord Musical Club.
Mrs. E. Maud Ferguson, of Bristol.

N. H., who was a member of the

House of Representatives at the last

sessu n of the legislature, assisted i

Mine. Benedict with the program.
Mary very flattering comments were
published of the recital, especially of

Mme. Benedict's singing. She was
accompanied by her husband at the
piano. For many years she made her
home in this town, being the daugh-
ter of Mr. and the late Mis. George
O. Fogg. Her musical success is all

tile more remarkable through the
marvelous work of memory revealed,
as the sweet singer walks in per-

petual darkness, and ail her songs
must be learned through the eyes of

others, ghe having been blind since

birth.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth B, Cole of Port-

land, Me., were truest- over the past
week-end of Mrs. Cole's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. William Rifchardsoti of

Cambridge street.

Dr. William H. Gilpatric of this

town was re-elected secretary of the

Massachusetts State Dental Society
at the 63d meeting and convention
held at the Hotel Statler this week.

STUCCO HOME OWNERS
ATTENTION!

IF you knew that a compara-
tively small amount would make
your stucco home look like new,
wouldn't you be interested? .'IS

permanent ^hadc* from which to

choose. All work guaranteed,
tine >ear to pa) if desired Let

us quote vou without obligation.

JENKINS & COMPANY
213 Pierce Bldg., Boston

Tel.

Kenmore 1364—Melrose Ol-'t-W
apU-lSt

llnlnnei

Paid
A llowa in,-.,

I 1.

1

1 ii neral Expense*
Inlereal mi, Bonda, I'urchaaed
Loan

Interexl on MortKHBi*
Interval to Intnati -

H<iu*e SupidieH Ineidentut*
Janitor Service
I iirht ;o,,l I in •

Medicine
Outside Medli'iil Serv lee ....

PimtuKe and I'rintinu . .

.'

I'roviaiotia

Renaim
Salary a nd Wane* .

Telephone

il,105,l I

39.08

.«• 'Mil i:

!< I I >i"

I IO.iiU

Jin In nee on Hand Apt '1 ".». I!»2"

J . 'I 1141

I20.SK

2n6.4*>
;ro «n
It

To. ill

l , i •'»:!. 7 r

in r.»

1,671.90
89.90

* -..oat.;;

59.40

.< 9,144.17
PERMANENT I I M>. APRIL l». I»27

Peraanal Property
Honda $42,000.00
beiioaita in SuvinitK Hunk* 11,365.47
Mmtmitfe 4.0110 00

IJ7.366.47
Ural Kalale

110 Ml Ver st & 2 Kendall
Street SI'.T, 1 1 .V I.".

194.TS0.92

I

Conformnoiy to the By-Lnws of
the Corporation, the Directors of the
Home submit the following as their

reporl of the management and of the
condition of the Home during the ii>-

. al year ended Api il 1927.
The property i- in good physical

condition ami is being ably and
ftonomcally managed.

The capacity of the Home as

slated in the last annual report, 1*

residents.
The 1.". resident- at the present

tone are Mr. Hiram Folsom, Miss Ri-

ta G. Abbott, Mis- Delia Randall
Bate-. Mrs. Susan Caroline Blazer,
Mis- Mary I,, ('..lib. Miss Abbie
Frances Cutter, Mrs. Elizabeth l>

Davies, Mrs. Harriett Trundy Hosea,
Mis< Augusta Peach Mrs. Flla ('res

sy Perry, Mrs, Viola Richardson, Miss

Lillian Ross, Mi-- Lydia .lam- San
dei-on. Mis. Man Kmma Smith and
Miss Holla G, Wood.

With the increase from 1 1 a year
ac;o to a maximum of 16 residents

this year, the operating expenses

have naturally grown larger but will-

ing contributors have enabled us to

meet these added costs.

During the year Miss Grace Law-
rence and Miss Carlotta R. Havi-

Were removed by death.

The following legacy was received

during the year:
Katate Aliee i' Symmea, n former

Dircctoi the Unmc
,1 from II"' -nine

M

Katate

iiklnu

This
of her
known
Symnit's
fund.

This
will be a r

and we a

r

We cannot
ing the h

friends of

1,500 '"'

bequest w

flit her and

(4.033.82

as made ill memory
mother and is to be

Luther Richardson
abeth Aver Symmea

racy,
al help to

sincerely

refrain fn

hers have been,

the Corporation
grateful for it.

>m here express-

bo,-.

th

substantial i

and a real -

aid at such t

as may best

i hat many
Home wil

rl

more tru-

th is

rift a w
timulus to

mie ami in i

meet their

-id ci

iwevi

ha\
ci S I

nvonience,
as tin 1 -

tttnined an

f $11111 000,

hj example
come to our

uch amount .-

own desires

I'ntil such time.
• permanent funds
amount well in ex-

sustaining and con-

tributing memberships as well as

generous donations from friends will

have to be relied upon as heretofore

to supply annualU about $6000.

The outstanding event of the year

was probably the creation of a Medi-

cal Board of Serviie for the Home,
This Board consists of three of the

Town'- physicians, Drs. Dennett.

Brown and Burgnyne to whom your

Directors are i

contribution o

The matron

leep

ssi

Mi

y grat

atuitous
s. Edith

for this
•I V ice.

Moore,

was on March 1 . 1027, granted a leave

of absence. We hope that she is en-
i

joying a gl>< d rest from her labors

and that she will return shortly to
j

nnd with a renewed interest in the

Home which she has played an im-

portant part in establishing on its
'

present high plain'. In the mean-
|

time the work is being efficiently
j,

rarvud on by our assistant matron.;

Miss Colburn,
The directors feel that their rcc-

\

ovds of the year of the accomplish-

ment "f the Homo would be ineom-

|

plete without an expression of deep
appreciation of the services rendered

by those who live in and create and
:

maintain the spirit of happiness and
|

content men! that is dominant in a

real home*
The responsibility of the directors

is purely executive, that of the ma-

tron ami assistants is administrative:

and that office in a home made Up en-

tirely of the aged calls for wisdom,

sympathy and devotion even to the

point of self-sacrifice beyond that

which mere money can pay for. The
director- feel deeply, and are sure

that they express the gratitude of all

members of the corporation as well

•a* that of the members of the Home,
in Mrs. Edith J. Moore, the matron.

Mi-s M. H. Colbum, the assistant

matron: ami to Miss Jeattnette Hag-

Bert, the nurse, and Mrs. Stella G.

Morey, the cook, for their untiring

668 MAIN ST., WINCHESTER, MASS.

May 7, 1927

FREE

IO meet the fast growing demand
for Gulf Service,we are opening
'a Service Station at the above

location.Theusualpromptand efficient

Gulf Service will beoffered tomotorists

by courteous attendants

[OUR PRODUCTS}

That GOOD GULF Gasoline
or

GULF NO-NOX Motor Fuel
and

SUPREME AUTO OIL
canon Supreme Auto Oil

ON OPENING DAY

IVIay 7, 192T
we will present to each pur- (

chaser of five gallons or more of

THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE
OR

GULF NO-NOX MOTOR FUEL
when pumped into tank of car a one

gallon can of Supreme Auto Oil

GULF REFININGCOMPANY
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THE IU N OF THE (.MOST TRAIN
EXTENDED

Owing to th<- enormous business
and because hundreds "f playgoers
were unable to obtain <<-ats tot "The
<;hnst Train" at the Copley Theatre,

Boston, B, E. (live announces that

this thrilling mystery comedy will

continue for the coming week, and
a.- a consequence of tins extension
•he production <>f "No. 1

7" has been
postponed.
The coming week will mark the

juth week ut "The Gh..st Train." a

record for the season and one that is

jkely to stand for some time. The
demand for seats for this spirited

play has never been so treat as now
and it seems quite safe to predict

•hat capacity audiences will rule

throughout the tune performances
scheduled for the week.

Several new faces will be seen in

•he company in Gaby Fay, an Knjr-

•sh beauty, David Clyde and Mar
ixaret Mullen, each of whom has been
assigned to important roles, while

he remainder of the cast will include
•he same players that have contrib-

uted such excellent work during the

(injf run of this sensational success.

The usual Tuesday. Thursday and
Saturday matinees will be given.

CHRYSLER
SO - 60 - TO - 80

SALES and SERVICE
\\r are the authorized dealer in Woburn, Winchester and

vicinity. \ telephone rail will hrin^ a Demonstrator t<> your

door.

Cary and McPartland
285 MAIN STREET TEL. WOBl'RN 0575

Exclusive igents lor

Rea«lin« VA oburn W inchester

SOMERVILLK . in: VTRE

The Somerv'ile Theatre will pre-

sent next week one of the brightest,

cheeriest am' snappiest musical com-
edies on the American start', featur-

ng Kay Ma-, with a chorus of danc-
ng loveliness, glorifying the charm
and peace of youth.

Beginning nexl Monday evening,
May Mr Viano "f the Somerville
Theatre will present the cyclonic mu-
sical farce, "Six Little Taylor.-" with
lay Mae, the most imitated corne-

lian m the musical comedy field, ably
assisted by such nationally known
tare illuminaries as Russell How-

ard, a Cambridge boy considered the

greatest ball room modern dancer
leveloped in (ileal Boston ill the

past decade. Mr, Howard's sweet
ittle wile, Kitty Tubin—and Lillian

Ireen, Mane Rosselle, the Grant
''Wins, the Whirlwind Bolins, Thomas
DeLay, (Irayton Drake, Florence
Pippin and a Sparkling, Vivacious
Ensemble of Beautiful girls.

\\ l\< BESTEK SALE

Through the office of Walter Chan-
iing, Caroline .11 Dow conveyed the

property at 6 Lawson road to the
Misses Alice and Minnie Belle Joy
of Washington street. Winchester.
The Town of Winchester ha- recent-

ly voted to take the Joy property
for the expansion of its public lib-

rary and town buildings, The Law-
son road property is a large, pleasant
home of nine room-, two baths, on
high sunnj location and convenient
to the centre, yet in a i|uiet spot with
many shade trees and (lower garden.
After -nine alterations the Misses
Joy will occupy permanently.

Odd Pillar Formation

the Work of Nature.

WOBURN
T^rfn

—

— —
maths, tta jfu2 Tfrcaire cvlmncs
DAILY AT

Today ami Saturday. May 6, T

VIOLA DANA and KENNETH HARLAN in

Ttie Ice Flood
\lstO Showing Charlie Chaplin in "Shoulder Arms"

nd TvesiMond May 9, IP

LILLIAN GISH in

The Scarlet Letter
I'athe News < 'omedj

Wednesday and Thursday, May 11. 12

Big Double Feature Hill

LAIR V LaPL \M K in

Butterflies in the Rain
also showing

Love's Greatest IvIistaKe
With EVELYN BRENT

Friday and Saturday. May 13, 14

JACK HOLT in

The Mysterious Rider
Serial Comedy

Columns of pillars of various min-

Pfttl mailers, seanei mes ,.{ great size,

l,u\e Pei n found l»j ideologist h, They
ore said !> lime been Conned bj un

<-<l n:i I uetitberiiig.

Similar H" pilliirs are sometimes
veell on [he MlCoe ol a glacier, title

to (lie pi olei I ioli ..f ! he ice from melt

lug under the lieat ol the sun b.\ the

sli.nlow i ,i-l

There are

taining iiuin«

iope pa I I. ill

Bio < ; : .[ioli-.

bj ihe rock iua--.

pain in. el Inptiis eon-

large stones to or Ante-

a -mall tributary of Hie

The stones protect Ihe

portion lieto nth them from the rain,

When the water- descended, the walls

lielng made lirst, t la 1
) formed the col-

umns shown, Some of the i olumtis are

HQ or sn teei high, and some H"' feet

bUth.

Iii eerttt'.n districts sandstones httve

been spill and left in fragments, re-

sembling huge s.ngle st< ne- that so

closely i over ihe surface thai! in many
places one run leap from stone to

none without descending to the

ground I In -e st..nes are frei'liontly

of consideraWIe size, many of them

being from .it to J.", feet :o ros* and t'J

te«t in thick ness,

Stone- ot ibis character have been

employed for ihe formation of the so-

called druldicnl < ilvles, and are there-

lore Hilled Ihe lllUid stone- Soine-

lioies stones ol tlii- character, from

their resemblance at a distance to a

flock of sheep, are called graj wether-*

LOCATELU S

CAPITAL
MASSACHUSETTS AVE. AT LAKE ST. ARLINGTON

l>ail% 2 ;IS and H 1» M. Holidays 1 ontinunu* 2:15 lo 10:30 V. M.
*- ca ! - Kt'^rM <d lor AM Regular E' tiling Performances
Telephone f»-r krftervationa to Arlinni«n 434<»—134

1

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, May \ 7

TELL IT TO THE MARINES
\\ itli l <>\ CH \NEl ami f.ARMEL VIE\ IKS

The ereatest picture of the Ma rim.- that was ever filmed

GOLF AND mi\\
< OMEDY NEWS

U EEK OF W 1 ) 9, 1927
Monday, Tuesday, Wedjies lay

Striving For A. Fortune
\\ itli GEORGE W \LSH

Loves Greatest Mistake
\\ itli

EVELYN BRENT, WILLIAM POWELL, JAMES MALI.
COMEDY NEWS

Thursday. Friday. Saturday

The General
With BUSTER KEATON

Orchids and Ermine
With COLLEEN MOORE

Gay tale of a telephone girl. Mis.- Moore's best hit this year.

COMEDY XKWS

FREE PARK INC SPACE ENTRANC E LA K E ST

Another Long-Felt Want
Some pent as should Invent a device

which, when a person who is aintif

In the house ^etv into the bathtub, will

automatically disconnect the telephone
and doorliells,

Forgeries
Italy has nit! er n •.. d re< i rd for

forgeries. Ii wms I • • e I ' . I I he I > h s-

rii "Munjrer" t.e-.e. •- hikI the • Pea-
iers" ,.f A/erh; i.i: !. c.-i. their idrett-

latlon. It was uti illepil Italian • on-

cern. t<«,. i! jit pril led the pi d ess Ital-

ian colonial fo lo i » lid h .-,!,. , ,..

times so clever tl ill co n ,.\;.er's h \-

failed <o detei ! the tiifTereiK-p I', r

lisps the !>olile«l efforl of forgert was
that of II South American miiiied I'ul-

litis, who. before tie |Hiliee arrested
him. had Inveii'ed alii] p hied tin . n

tirely new series uf I'ariiKUa) s| p-

in \allle from 1 to "o
t
,,.- . 'pi.p^p

were sent out III In KM' o - to

dealers nil over tin v i>-U ,.\\.

sands were dm i •! In fore t . ,y

governmen t (IIm i ed the

An attractive line of crisp, new Stationery with lined envelopes,

stationery for spring at the Star Ut- An attractive line. Wilson the Sta-

rice. tinner.

Dubois \\ »>\ en

Wood Fence

A FAVORITE olil - world

method now brought to

beautify Ann rieaii homes.

Of Equal Beauty <m,l I tility

in Country, Suburb <>r City

Blends n ith HI

irrhiteetural Slylr*

Fa^> to erect and inexpensive.

No paint i- necessary. NN ill last

a life-time.

A Circular and Photos will

he quickly sent on appli-

cation and prices quoted.

.!. I!. Ml NTER CO.
Hardware

HO Summer Street. Boston

-VIANO'S-
TF.ELE SQUARE

I HE VI R

K

Matinrn 1.15 Evening 8 Paip
Phone Si.mcT»ft 4.'.««

M : Tui -
. W, ; . May 10. 11

The Winning of Baibara Worth
W ith IMS M 1» < OLM VN and

\ II. M \ H \ N K N

THE LOVE THRILL
\S ith LAI R \ l al'l \M

READHEADS PRFFE RED
With M AUJORIE \).\\\ and

MONI. Ill n IH (K'K

I'eU r K * ne's

PALS \S PARADISE
With JOHN MOW I IIS

( harlc\ ( haplin m
"Shoulder \ r in

S01V1ERVILLE
THE \ I KK

Matintm, Tur- . W rd . Thur» ., Sat.,

15 E^rninfi at * 1 Sharp,m SOMJ K-r 1 ll«t

1 \ IMRE W 1 I K I H M \> H

RAY MAR
III the

('} ell nic

Musical Earce

SIX
LITTLE

TAYLORS
\\ ith a ( horus of Dancing:,

Loveliness, (ilorifyini; the fJ race

a nd (harm ot x on t h.

BOWDOIN SQ. THEATRE
Boston's Leading Resort for Ladies and ' hildren. Situated
on Bowdoin Sq, Boulevard. Continuous from 10:30 \. M.

FREE PARKING SERVICE
At Huntley's Garage, Hawkins St.. Boston (Rear of Theatre)

l or Particular- Impure at Box Office

ENTIRE WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, M \> 9

Marion Davies
in

The Red Mill
With OWEN MOORE, LOI ISE EAZENDA and KAUI DANE

A Metro-Goldwyn Picture

The Bi>r Musical Comedy hit now the great star's lauprh sensation.

Her maddest, merriest romance.

\\ illiam Eox I'resents

With VIRGINIA VALLI and LOI' TELL E( K

\

An astonishing story of Paris studios and the Gay White Way.
The li ves and romance of a flaming Parisian dancer.

Our Gang Comedy, "SEEING THE WOR1 I >." also I'athe Ne»-

:, \ M'DEA ILLE \< I S

SUNDAA (ONCERT, MAI 8 AT 3— Blanche Sweet in Mar-hall

Neilan's "Diplomacy." I'lorence Vidor and Rir.irdo ( ortez in " I he

Eagle of the Sea." Left) I'lynn in "The College Boob." "• Vaude-

ville Act-.

f HOW MUCH IS MORE ?_
| That's Ti»e Question! ^Xml tlepe's The Atmswei"

=MORE=
Is The Giving Of The Biggest And Best In Entertainment

Both In Pictures And Stage Attractions.

1

HOW MUCH
Is The Giving All We Can For What We Get Not Get-

ting All We Can For The Big Show We Give.

=is=

Highest Quality in

Proper Self-Esteem
Hutnililj i- not always a grace, and

sometimes i- a close approach to

hypocrisy, lord Bacon was ri^hi

when in- warned public speakers to

avoid excuses and professions of liu

Utility. "Though Ihej seem to pro

ceed ot modesty, >et are lliej' but bra%-

ery." lie said,

There are people who seek to la*h

themselves Into virtuous living by re-

minding themselves that the\ are poor

worm- of tin- ilu-t. It in not always
the best wa\ It wjis not Ihe way
Nehemlali held himself true t» hi*

prim iples

There was a time of danger, and the

leading men of Jerusalem were hold-

lug terrified counsel hehind closed
door-. "Lei u< meet together in the

house of lioil. and let u> shut the doors
|

of the temple." they counseled. Hut

Neheiniah would not heed their warn-
ing, though he the n.an whom
danger threatened most. "Should such
a liiiin a- i tiee

v
" he demanded. "And

who is there that, being a- l am, would
go into the temple to save Ins life? 1

will not no in."

lie was ashamed to disgrace as piod
a man as he knew himself to he :—
You: h's i 'ompanion.

Have your license wnen you want
it. Keep it in an automobile license

holder. We stii them. Wilson the

Stationer.

M ALD

Now Playing— Friday and Saturday

/VDOLPH MKYHU
in the luxurious love comedy

Evening Clothes
HIGH CLASS

5 VAUDEVILLE 5^^Shown at :i and !<:4."> P. M. Charged Monday and Thursdav^^
ACTS ACTS

.\-.oo

Plush Air

l ushion Seat-

ORf.AN
SPECIALTIES

BY
ROY FRAZEE

SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA
Chester Mason

Conductor

Coming Monday. May 1*

GILDA GRE\ with

TOM MOORE in

Cabaret

Coming Thursday, May 12

FRED rHOMSOiN
^ ith Hi- Marvel Hor-c

?IL\ ER Kl\<; in

Don Mike
Matinee 1:45 to 5:15 P. M. Exening 7 to 11 P. M.

P Pai»lri»lCT
Rl "'m - or *,(,° ear8, Er!U' r Dartmouth

* ICC I OlKing Street or North Main Street at Barrett.

MEANS

It's Where It's At

II THE C
REGENT THEATRE

Arlington Centre

MON„ TL'ES.. MAY 910

DAVID BELASCOS greatest stefc

play in u An h Amenta 's greatest

actor David H'arfield

made famous

THE AUCTIONEER
I ritunnv G«or«« SidncT *"i an

All Star Cut
Thr plot revolvrt trouod Simon Lev,,

who, coming to Arr.mca from Ruui*.

make» a imall fottunf in hi* itoir on thr

E«»l Sidr o( Nrw York. He inve»U

mo»l ol his forrune in a buiinru. t*ckm^

Dick Eiagrc. fiance o) hi> adopted daugh-

let Rull i, whom ihe Levis adore

Added Feature

Marie Prevoit in

"Man Bait'
Eve woa her way v»uh Adam by usinj;

an apple, but thil rrodern gul t man hail

»t! a tiny bit of court plarter cunninglv

duplavec a> a teeutv Ipot »nd oh, how

the men did bile'

On The Stage Tues.Eve.

BIG PRESENTATION

WED .THUR.. MAY 1112

For the love of a MJ---l:ingers apainst

Fangt—'Man against Wolf.

Lon Chaney
At his best in

"THE TRAP"
(.iaspard, French-Canadian trapp-

er, is a child ot the yreat outdoors,

loving all mankind. Benson, an ad-

venturer, comes into hit life, steals

his mine and sweetheart and turns

htm into a human wolf. Step hv

step Ci.isp.ud achieves his revenue.

He takes Benson's child under his

wing to use in his campaign ot tor-

ture, hut the child wins.

Added Feature

She smiled, so did he! 7 hen it started.

"The Bachelors Baby"
One Long Laugh

Comedy News

Thursday

Novelty Nite

The Bis Shou h Here!

FRI., SAT . MAY 13-14

belleIennett

"The 4th
Commandment

"

HITS!

STRAIGHT to the HEART
A powerful, heart-throbbing,

pulsating drama of lift and love.

7 he ifory of a woman corroded

by jealousy—and of a house not

big enough for two mothen.

HOOT GIBSON in

THE SILENT RIDER

"

ANOTHER XTRA ATTRACTION
Allene Ray and Waltei Miller; in

"MELTING MILLIONS"

Tues. Nite—A Big Special Presentation On The Stage
Wed. Nite—Free "Gcf Acquainted" Tickets To Everyone
Thur. Nite—Big Novelty Surprise On The Stage

J 10 00 >a GOLD pvta away TONITE for tke BEST ANSWER ai to WHAT YOU WOULD DO if yoo bad a MILLION DOLLARS
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Good Values
SfLoOO Substantial ''-room house in good location, les- than

'- null- limn centre of the town. Owner having
moved awa) reduces price from HUHM) to >M. "><>!)

Cut iinilii'iliatr -.ill .

S9..">00

S 12,000

\\.-t Side bungalow ol <i room.", tiled bath and -;m
porch. I i.ir garage. 16.000 .(j. ft. ..i land. I mile
from the centre, von pretty outlook and -urround-

. mil now liou.-e in Wedgemcrc eetion. five min-
uii - walk in station and primary -ehool. Si\ splen-
did in. mi- .in.! _'•( fool -1111 porch, heated parage in

basement. Ii purchased \% i * 1 1 i 1 1 .1 week \..n m i,

' l' < 1 Mini wall pa| or. $8,000 hank mortgage. < Inr
"I the In -! flooi plans we have seen, two more room*
oan In finished 011 3rd ll ,ti slight expense.

\ Mother new house ju«t
1

mile from ibe centre on
.1 ili . id end street no traffic. Ideal surroundings
lovrlj oi.l Irees and well kept I.. .111. -. Eight room-.
2 baths. . vtra lavatory. I hej don't build iheni am
In tii r than this one.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

REALTORS
39 ( III RCH STREET WINCHESTER 0.i0?

LORING 1'. GLEASON. Mgr.; Res. Tel. Win. 0D36-M

INSURANCE

TO BE OR IV O T TO BE
• leaned.' That i« the question—Whether
it i- nobler in the mind to let thy raiment
and house-trappings remain soiled and give

the moth a feast? Or shift oil this awful

soil as 011K I'.ail.y an.

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS AND DYERS, Inc.
OIIIm and Plant—30 Washburn Stre*l. Watvrtown. Ma™.

Tel. Newton North 1361, lib:. 1563

Clmeiol\
i

,T!r
,

;'.
r

,

S
u ^T' l

7

v
,

.

hur ' h Str**t' Wlntherttn Tel. Win. 0S2S
I KQI RnVTORS ol H VI. I AM.AV.s WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

m been drawn bj the Selectmen to street has ben drawn to serve in »
1

"Vr'J^T " '

uror
1?

tht
-

Su
-

?
imilar caPacity m Superior Civ*ti...r Criminal (.curt at East Cam- Court at the same place

There's Sammy Sun and Rtnhdph Rain,
I /ley ii nil, upmi ih, lull-, and plain.
I <> grow tin food that ire must >«.'

Is farmers tfwse two can't be beat.

\ r;iin> day need not delaj your mealtime— ''hone us for food!

SELECTED ROASTING CHICKEN'S, lb r„-
FRESH SHORE HADDOCK. II) in,.

FRESH M VCKEREL, ll>
i 0c

PORTERHOUSE STEAK, prime quality beef, lb
EXTRA I. \RGE GRAPEFRUIT 2 tor 25c
I VRGE FLORID \ OR VNGES, doz ii

-,•

I VNC\ STK AW BERRIES, qt. j->c
FRESH ( I'CI MBERS, ea 17,

CANNED GOODS SPECIAL
LIBM SLICED PINEAPPLE 3 f„r 69c
CURTICE BROS, BABY I.I M A BEAN'S for st,
CURTICE BROS. TOMATOES :{ for :.1<

PANSIES, assorted colors, basket 25c

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
10-14 MT. VERNON STREET

QUICK DELIVERY, TEL. WIN. 0110

NALLBERG BROTHERS
Painters

-1 LORING WEN I E
TEL. \VIN( Hi s I KK NOfi-R

JOHN F. CASSIDY
REAL r.STAI L and

RAN'CE
: V. ater St., W inchester. Mass.

I elephone ol'77

WINCHESTER COUNTRY DAY
SCHOOL

I I KM I \ i VRV \M» II XIOH 111'. II SCHl MM t.i; VDKS
Supervised Studv ami Pla\
< tiHiasiuui ami Vthletie I ield

HAROLD H. B1A0LEY A. iST
"
L THEODORE WALLIS A. B.

I. I'm,- Street, Winchester. Ma-s. Tel. Win. 1844
List V .'K < '/». 11 For lull

We are as near as your telephone

F. H. BIGGINS W INCIIESTER 0006

Commercial and Home Photographer
If you have pictures to be framed a
telephone call will brin>r demonstrator.

Leave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

THE BARTA CAMP
CASCO, MAINE

A DISTINCTIVE CA MP FOR GIRLS—AGES 7 TO 17

Personally chosen campers, councilors aii'l working staff. All land
ami water spurts. Kentucky thoroughbreds. Limited number of
places left. Apply

E. C. BARTA
Haymarket 5238 91 Mt. Vernon Street. Boston. Mass.

or 6 ( abi Street, W inchester—Tel. 0019
roy«-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Sullivan's Barber Sim;.. Robert II

Sullivan. I'm, p. Ei rs t c lass na j r ,. llt .

tinjr. Plain ami shingle bobbing.
Children's work a specialty. Velvet
Shave. ap8-tf

Kinsman p, Cass of tins town was
• •lie uf the speakers last ('i nlay even-
ing ai 1 lie All New England banquet
"f the Helta Tau Helta Fraternity,
held in the University Club, Boston.

Rev. Allen Evans, Jr., formerly
lector of the Church of the Epiphany,
was in charge of the conference for
the delegates attending the services
in connection with the day uf the
children's Lenten offering, held in

the Cathedral Church of St. Paul,
tioston, last Saturday. Rev. John W'.

Suter, Jr., a former resident of Win-
chester, assisted Bishop Slattery with
the celebration of Holy Communion
in the morning, and Ins father, Rev.
.Inliii W. Suter. rector honorarius of
1 he Church el' the Epiphar.y, was the

inference meeting

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Daviu A. Carlue. painter and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-
ty. 141 Cambridge street, tel. 1701.
ter 0701-J. wpi_5t

h. .1 Prince, chiropodist and mas-
seuse. Tel. for appointment. Win.
0155. Office 13 Church street, apl-tf

Modiste- A Mist class modiste,
with long e.vpi riences in all kinds of
ilir-ssmaking and remodeling, best of
references; formerly with Chandler
ami Co., Boston. Mil. Arsenault, 71
West Wyoming avenui
Mass. Tel. Mel. :1087.

"Jimmy" Fitzgerald c

hit 'em far ami hand vine
In r ul' t he varsity nine at

won the Colby
fi r t he Jumbos

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

M(
ap

speaker at the >

lat er m t he daj .

live secretary 1 t'

education for the

I ion of t he Kpisci
nai

uil

Interior

de< orating
t heerfull

v

Washingti

and exterior
first clas^ W
given. Chas.
M street, te

II.

uesday
ultpiarl

f I nill

111

th,

orning
recei\ ei I

residence

»uter is execu-
department of

ional organiza-
1 Ihurch.

painting and
I'k, estimates
(». Cook, 'Ji'i.'i

Wit;. 17s7.

myti-tf

entral Fire
a telephone
of Mr. -1 • > l-i r 1

IV Marsto 11 in Everett avenue stating

that siihiInc was is>uing from the

elect ih refrigerator there. The
Chief's car responded and upon ar-

rival discovered that a burned out

motor was the cause ,.f the trouble.

Trooper ".lack" Dempsey of the

state Constabulary has returned

from a trip to Virginia whither he

was sent mi official business. While

'Utilities to

as a mem-
Tufts, He

game last Saturday
with a home run in

the first inning with a mate on first.
This makes the fourth hat tie in which
"Harpy's potent war club lias been
the deciding factor.

Marshall Fay of this town was a
member <( the Teen relay team
which competed at the Penn relay
game- last Saturday. He is one of
the he-; middle distance runners at
the Institute.

Will your auto brakes pass the
Massachusetts test ? Let us re-line
them for you. Oscar Hcdtler, tel.

1208.

Bobbv Horton, the >i\ v<
of Mr. and Mrs. Horace R,

Highland avenue, received
last Thursday, and for a
life was despaired of
had fracture of the

mhl8-tf

ar old -on
Horton of
a had fall

time his

he reicetving a
skull. He was

L'. A. Spong, Automobile ParnteT,
Letterer and Sijjn Painter, 11 LTnion
street, Woburn, tel. VVoburn f207-J.

jaJ.1-tf
The Christian Science Monitor for

sale daily at the Winchester Nevrs
Co. apl-ef
Our method of permanent waving

is -nfe- -no -hoek-. n.> danger of
short circuit. We give a large flat

wave. The Idonian Beautv Shop.
Tel. Win. 1408. fj.-tf

Metal ami wood screens n paired.
A. .1. Flaherty, 5 Dunham street. Tel.
Win. r579. apl'o- It

Painting arid ma^ic drawing hooks,
books with designs for sewing and
weaving. Lots of fun and valuable 1

training for the children. Wilson the
Stationer.

John .1. Murphy, Healer in Junk of
All Kinds. Highest prices paid. If

you have anything in this line, tele- I

phone either Winchester 0924. 1378
or drop a postal to S Winchester
place. jylfl-tf

Loam fi r -ale; garden, grading,
general jobbing and lawns taken care
of. Tel. Mystic 50.12-W. ap29-2t ,

Mi<s Carolyn Smiley of this town
was one of the attendants at the
PhilTips-Birgle wedding winch was
solemnized in W'ellesley. Monday
evening.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

ANNOUNCEMENT
MB. V. s. Hill.
Tel. Liberty HOT,

-h« t., announce that he has re-enterei
•
*>«" Chin»-*;U-« Repairinn bunine^t at

> Hamilton T'taK". ll<i ntnn
Over the Ambassador Rostauiant
RiveCing ivork .lorn- at per ri.\et

rhp Onlj and <iri K inal Hil l.

myS-IXt

SPENCER.00RSE15

The Spencer which vou order

is desijjned for >o» alone.

JEAN MacLELLAN
5!» Cross Street Winchester
Telephone Winchester 0406-R

in Virjj

Richnv
t 'harlie

playing
R ichmo
The

ill ill lie spent some time at

id visiting with Harold an.!

Weafer."Wo!nun bovs, now
professional hall with the

nl Cliih.

Eire Department was called

by telephone at 5.42 yesterday af-

ternoon t" put nut a chimney fire at

the hi ne of Mi. W. F. Smart on Dix
street.

Mrs. Edward .1. Dineen of Sheri-

dan circle suffered the loss of her fa-

ther, .lames McNamara who died last

week 111 Ireland.

playing with Dorothy Whittaker mi
the roof of the garage of Mr. Josef
Sandberg on Wolcott road a! the time
of the accident and was taken to the
Winchester Hospital by Miss Janet
Smith. Later reports of his condi-
tion indicate recovery. Mr. and Mrs.
Horton lunl just moved into the
neighborhood, occupying the house
formerly owned by TrefTe A. Moross.
Among the Winchester people who

sailed last Sunday afternoon on the
SS. Samaria of the Cunard Line from
Boston for Queen-town and Liver-
pool weie M. (J. Williams, Mrs. John
A. Williams, Mrs. Clifford Koherts
and Mi-- Jeanne Roberts,

Mr. II. Karl Richardson of Wash-
ington street i- erecting for himself
a new bungalow type home on Ken-
win load.

CONVALESCENTS
AND HWALIDS may romc In < >ak
CreHt for rarp and to real. Sp»-iiul

attrntmn to dirt.

MISS PUR DY
TEL. WIN. U87

AUTOMOBILE
BODY DENTS

ftody llenls and Rent Rentiers
.Made Like New

R.idialnr Work of All Kinds-

Winchester dritrrn are our Ntiti>H«di

Walters auto boot

radiator & fender co.
10 Yorktown Street
iKrar 2449 Mas*. Ave.)

N«rth ( ami. ridge at K. K. I'ranainc
TEL. PORTER osT.l apl-tl

BOYS KNEE PANTS
I fine assortment in Tivoeds, Serges, Crash ari<{ Khaki

in nil M:rv ior sehool and sport wear,

CHILDRENS 3. V. D.s
Sure to [tltasr them, with buttons at the waist, all

sizes, <>/i/\ 50v.

BOYS FANCY BELTS
Ju>t what ihey want, genuine lenthe i in all sizes at

50c and 75c.

LITTLE GIRLS DRESSES
Well made from good materials, fast color, attrac-

tive styles and in m:. > 4. ">. r> and 8. /trued at

$1.98, $2.25 and $2.98. Thv\ are m il north your
attention.

FRANKLIN E. BARNES CO.

WEEK-END SPECIALS

CANDY
Made in Our Own Candy Kitchen

CHOCOLATE COVERED WINTERGhEEN, lb

CHOCOLATE <:n\ ERED VI VRSHM VLLOWS, II.

CHOCOLATE CO\ ERED ROMAIS N<)1 GAT11VES,
Rejiular Price 80c lb.

"Ol R FAVORITES," Ih

f

I

.V>e

V)e

f)9c

ICE CREAM
CHERRi ALMOND

Renu mber Mothers' Day, Max 8th
Choice tssortment of Our Own Make Chocolates 'a

SUM. S1.25, S1.50 per lb. box

Plate lee ("ream Orders early to insure prompt delivery

TEL. WINCHESTER 0513

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Compulsory Auto Insurance
Winchester National Hank Huildintr

13 CHURCH STREET. WINCHESTER
TEL. w INCHESTER oo.l.l

KENNETH C. FLANDERS CO.
FULL M MBER PLATE SERVICE

Mr. and Mrs. S. W". II. Taylor of
Uaeon street will attetidr he Ameri-
can Booksellers Convention next week
in New York. Mr. Taylor will repre-
sent the Boston Eveninjr Transcript.

r«p)ARK BATTERY STATION
\ J v

583 MAIN STREET

TELEPHONE

|

i

winchesterI
L 1305

COMPLETE
BATTERY
SERVICE
ACENT5 FOR

Ext'de
AUTOMOBILE

AND
RADIO

BATTERIES-

^tt^E'LL repair ihe cell, m
" ™ your batten . \\ . 'II stop
the leakn. VV . 'II hriiijj; n l.a. k
to licullli ami Htrenjjth. Hatr.-r-

it'H loam . I while others are be-
inj! repaired. \ buttery needs
lots of attention. t»nr Vutu«
}:iii<le ean yon (untie valu-
able tip-.

Your Radio Battery
CALLED FOR CHARGED AND DELIVERED

(Including Rental Battery)

SI.25

FAIRMOUNT PARK
Sttnated on the V\ est Side ..f \\ in. hester off of Cambridge

street nearly opposite Cal t Road. \ traet of 20 lots of
land varying in size from TlMin to I2,0(M) square feet in area.
Kvery lot affords beautiful panoraniie view of the most at-
traetive part ..I the town. In addition to the Co,,,- houses ah
ready erected thereon, the Kairmount Vsso«-iates have pur-
eliased live uncompleted houses adjoining their property at
mortgagees -ale. I hi- in order not onl> to . onset-ye the' high
type ol construction originally planned lor this traet hut
more nartieularh to control the disposition ..I th.-se housesm order to maintain the high class neighborhood to which
we -et out to create. These aforesaid live houses are Hearing
completion and will he offered to satisfactory parti.- at rea-
sonable prices .mil possiblj one .„• two of these houses ma\ be
obtained lor rent.

FAIRMOUNT ASSOCIATES
A. MILES HOLBROOK. Agent

TEL. WINCHESTER 1250
Igent for Locke Coal Company

Wash Hats
W VSH HATS lor Little Children. We are showing a fine

new line at popular prices.

LITTLE COLORED SOCKS. -.„,,. ,.| ,|„ daintiest in ghorl
lengths and hall lengths, light colors ami darker socles.

HOUSEHOLD PAPERS remember we have ., fine In,.- of
heavy white pap. , in long mil-, just the widths for bu-
reau drawers, closet shelves, etc.: heavy wax paper, fane>
-he I paper-, paper napkin- and a variety ,.! sizes of
doilies.

Before this issue ,- published, we hope to have a line ..I PA-
I'M! PLATES, SPOON'S. CI PS, for ho. and cold drinks
etc.

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. 067 1-

W

7 MT. VERNON ST.
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Winchester Visiting Nurse Association

\l DITORS' REPORT FOR THE VEAR ENDING MARCH 31, 1927

The statistics of the Winchester Hospital from April I. i to

\|n i! 1 . V.i'i't are as follows

:

Number of patients admitted 1,273

Medical 136

Surgical 6*2
Obstetrical
Infants 241

Stillborn 11

Largest number of patients in one day 5<>

Smallest number of patients in one day 15

Deaths institutional ' ->

Deaths within 18 hours 2.1

Total number of days treatment 12,678

Average number of patients per day 34.7

Average time in Hospital in days .
9.9

Number of free patients '. ;>2

Number of out-patients 108
Number of physicians sending patient- 57
Number of out-of-town patients "78

Number of towns represented '»8

Number of operations "1
Number of accidents and dressings Ill

Number of X-ray examinations and treatments •'-4

Number of patients paying ward rates or less <48

Number of private room patients 2*4

The report of the treasurer of the Visiting N'urse Association, of

the trustees and of the Huilding h'tind committee is here printed through

the courtes) of Mr Wilson, for the benefit of the many citizens of Win-
chester interested in ihe I lospital.

THE LEAGUE OF WOMEN
VOTERS

The annual meeting of the Win-
chester League of Women Voters
was held at the home of Mrs. Ernest

Dudley Chase. Wednesday. May 11

at 2.30 o'clock. The following offi-

cers were elected for the ensuing
year:

Pl-eaidtnt Mr-
Vice President
Vice President
Treasurer Mrs

W INCHESTER V ON
ARLINGTON

FROM

A Beatrii
Mr. Km
Mr.. Jobl
Ernest I

.. ThompM
W. Wilsor

1 L. l."bin

udlei ChM
Secretory Mrs, Alice P. H

Mr-. Joseph

A

an
Vt

oiI 'resident and I

incliester \ isiting .Mir:

Winchester, Mass.

e have audited the account

I )irectors,

Associat ion.

We have audited the accounts of the Treasurer of the Winchester
\ i - i i m Nurse Association for the year ending March 31, liPiT, as set

forth in the accompanying statements oi the General Account and
I lospital Account and the Nancy Urewer Harrington Garden Fund, the

Room Maintenanct I'und and the Training School Knnd.

We have vouched to the easli liook of the Treasurer all receipts

reported t" have been received from patients and income from invest-

ments rejMjrted by the Trustees. We have vouched all disbursements
pi the Treasurer \\ itli paid cheques, approved vouchers <>r other evidence

• I payment. We have obtained certificates from the depositary in veri-

fication oi the cash in bank at March 31, , counted and reconciled

the cash on hand, and examined the Savings Hank pass buck for the

savings deposit, included in the Treasurer's balance al March 31, I'A'l].

We have audited the accounts of the Trustees of the Winchester
\ isitinL; N'urse Association for the same period as set forth in the ac-

companying statements of the respective funds held h\ the 'Trustees,

We have verified, l>\ inspection, the investment securities held in the

various funds, and checked the income receivable therefrom, and ur
saw that the income paid o\er t" the Treasurer by the I rustees had been
duly accounted for We obtained a certificate from the depositary in

verification of the Trustees' cash in hank at March 31, \U'l7.ol the

\\ r ha\ e audited the Ihiilding an
hands of the Trustees of the \\ inchest

the year ending March 31, I
!••$*,

investment securities held in that

therefrom, vouched with approve*
obtained from the 'Treasurer of the

i certificate < > i" the aim mitt of such
tee

the

III'.

• for the

several

\ ea r

ic| ><

'

We
fum
I hil

\\ ill(

fund
Wit

Kxtension Fund
Visiting Nurse

lave verified, b\

of I I in the

\ssociation for
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> t

ending Man h :'.
I

iitaries in \ erilicatii »n

dieckeil the income receivab

he disbursetnents therefrom,
t ainpaign Kund
dm to tiie Trus-
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liester I lospita

. paid i >\ er b\

. and obtained

the cash in hank at M

pect fully submitted.

I'm i'kkson . Tkki.k & I sis,

Accountants and Auditors

I ( ollt Milled

KOI V in ( H \RTER NIGHT

Kirs! Social

to page 7)

M.

Recording,
man.
Corresponding Secretary

Low.
Director! Mr-. Theodore A Dissel, Mi--

Karen Kkmun. Mr- Nickels B Huston. Mrs.

Louise W. Hunt. Mr-. Milton .1 Quinn,

Mrs. Emma Fall Schofield, Assis-

tant District Attorney for Suffolk

County, spoke of the "Need of a Uni-

form Marriage and Divorce Law."

There are as many varying standards

as there are states in the Union. Boy-

and girls may many in some states

at the aire of 12, in others at 14. in

others at 16. A few states set no

age limit. The law of one state

makes a child legitimate, the law of

another state makes him illegitimate.

A legal standard of one state will

constitute bigamy in another state.

Busy Divorce Courts effect on an

average 50 divorces a day and mil-

lions of children are being deprived

of their right to a happy childhood

because of the ease of obtaining di-

vorces in many states. If something
is not done the family life of the na-

tion will be decimated. I luring the

last 20 years efforts have been made
to secure uniform laws in the states

I

without success. There can be but

I
one alternative, a Federal marriage

i and divorce law if the American
' stock is to be protected and improved

as it should be.

Airs. Lois B. Rantoul contrasted the

! day when clothes were made either in

j
the home or u' the village dressmak-

|or>' where san<tar> ionditions were

!
not questioned, with the present when
clothes are bought ready made and

.
investigation has proved that they

, may have been produced under most

|
unhygienic circumstances. She dem-

I i nstrated the value of the "Pro Sanis"

Label which if demanded by custom-
I t rs in the garments they purchase will

! guarantee that they have been manu-
j
fartureel under sanitary conditions,

The meetinq was well attended, in-

formative and instructive. The social

It ur which followed was en joyed by

all and the hospitality of Mrs. Chase
was much appreciated.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPH VNY
SERVICE LEAGUE

The last activity for the w o kin r

year will be the luncheon-bridge pi-

ty next Tuesday at the Parish House
Hall. AH members of the Leagut?
are invited and guest tickets rrm.V be
obtained from Mrs. Charles Kelley,

Oxford street or Mrs. Kenneth Young
Central street. Chairmen for the af-

ternoon.
The work meetings are iver and

much has been accomplished sine
the completion of the Parish Mouse
extension. At the annual meeting,
two weks ago, all reports showed di -

cided gain during the past five years

when the women's work Will re-or-

ganized and the outlook for the fu-

ture is a bright i no. with many ave-

nues for increasing growth and serv-

An effective batting punch behind
the sterling pitching of "Archa" Ami-
co and "Lefty" Hatch gave Winches-
ter its first baseball victory of the
season on Manchester Field Wednes-
day afternoon when it defeated Ar-
lington High in a Mystic Valley
League contest, 7—

There was nothing flukey about
the local-' win. Coach Mansfield's

boys being on top a!l the way. The
team was on its collective toes from
the start and refused to toss in the

usual* bad inning which has been los-

ing ball games all spring.

The victory was doubly gratifying,

not alone because Arlington and Win-
chester have long been keen rivals

but also becaus it came as a reward

for the splendid spirit which the local

squad has manifest in the face of a

most unsuccessful season.

Winchester broke away to a 2 run

WINCHESTER EXCEEDS ITS RED
CROSS QUOTA

lead in the first. After Smith
fanned. Franklin punched out a sin-

gle and went to second on McNeil's

one-shot to left. Hilliard and Sum-
ner got Halwartz but Franklin and

McNeil advanced on the out. and

both scored on Arnica's single. Mur-

phy went out, McNamara unassisted.

A base on balls to Doherty, a stol-

on base and Cobb's long sacrifice fly

to Baisley scored another run in the

second while successive singles by

Halwartz and Amico sandwiched with

some effective base running by the

former accounted for one in the 3rd.

Two more came over in the sixth.

McNeil was safe when Morine lost

his hoist in right and he at once stole

second. Halwartz rapped to Simonds

whose throw to get "Livin" at third

was wide, allowing the runnel to tal-

ly. Halwartz made second on the

play and held up on Amico's fly to

Donahue. "Kay" made third on a

passed ball and was "squeezed" in on

Murphy's sacrifice bunt to Sumner.

Hatch who had replaced Amico on

the rubber singled to left but Am-
brose hoisttj to McNamara tor the

final out.

Cobb die' a pass to start the 7th.

but was i,.di stealing. Anderson to

Hilliard. Smith reached first when
McNamara lost his hopper and ad-

'

to 3rd on singles by Taylor

Neil. On Halwartz's rap to

. McNeil was forced at sec-

Smith scored on tin- play.

Winchester never fails the Ameri-
can Red Cross. Last Friday the local

Chapter, its quota for Mississippi
rlood relief doubled to $",000, an-
nounced over $2000 already raised and
urged the necessity for further con-
tributions to complete the amount. By
Saturday night the full $3000 had
been received. Thus Winchester re-

sponds. The Winchester Chapter, re-

gretting the impracticability of thank-
ing contributors personally, bete ex-
tends its appreciative an.) heartfelt
thanks to all who so generously con-
tributed with such quick* sympathy.
Our full quota has now been for-

warded to Washington. Nevertheless,
i contributions are still in order, for
headquarters reckoning $10',000,000,

' the ohsolute minimum needed for flood

I

relief, urges all chapters to exceed
their quotas if possible. With storms

;
now striking across the already strick-
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Mis.s Wardsworth, 289 Main street at .1 o'clock
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Parent-Teacher Association. High School at
s p. m.
May 19, Thursday Annual meeting of the

Florence Crittenton League st the home, of
Mrs Bowen Tufta, " Stratford road, J 30 p m.
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Amico rolled to Sumner.
Arlington got a cheap run in the

third. Morine got a life when Mc-

Neil lost his roller and he went to

second unmolested. Halwartz threw

out Hilliard and Morine seing third

uncovered started for the hot corner.

( , bb's throw got away from McNeil

and the runner scored. McNamara
fanned to end the frame. Baisley.

first up, bavin- hoisted to Murphy.

The visitors scored

the 8th. Hatch made
for McNamara and to

preciation the latter

apple f r a long tripli
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has been
evening.
night for

brief will consist of

of t he charter to t hi

trict Governor with appropriate cere-
moncy, a banquet, entertainment and
dance,
The affair i^ to be held in the Win-

chester Town Hall, It being expected
that delegates will attend from the

ubs iii this, the "I st dis-

ot he!

Provi

50 Rofary clubs in

trict. together wit

tarians and their

are planned for an

The presentatio
will be made by
William W Davis
the ceremony will

by the past' Dii

banquet will

this, thi
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Following the

members, District
ban of Newton
Installing Officer
Alice .Viviens of
officers for t he ens

offices,

Mary
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of 800.

charter
District (lovernor
of Cambridge, and
include an address

-trict Governor, The
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ami the entertainment will be in keep,
nig with the evening's pro-ram. Gen
oral dancing will round out the pro-

era in.

WINCHESTER GIRL W INS WELL-
ESLEY SCHOL VRSH1P

Miss Dorothy Broun of Winchester,
.i freshman at Wellesley College, has
been awarded the Pressor Foundation
Scholarship in Music at that institu-

tion. Miss Brown prepared for Col-

lege at the Winchester High School
and was the ranking scholar and
Valedictorian of the graduating class

a year ago. She was playing mana-
ger of the hiyh school girls' tennis
team and. continuing her interest in

sports, is stroking the fn shmun
crew at Wellesley this spring. She
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mau-
i ice F. Brow n of Rangeley.

The local branch held a joint initia- i

lion and installation on Wednesday
evening j n K. of C. Hall.
The degree, staff from our local

Ctiild had charge of the reception
and initiation. Monitor Susan Quig-
ley as Chairman of this staff carried
out the exercises with all the dignity
and charm which the occasion de-
manded.

reception of new
Deputy Rose Mee-

Branch presided as

assisted by Mrs.
Waltham while the
suing year accepted

their severa'
Organist Mary McGrath enter-

tained in her usual delightful man
tier by rendering several most pleas-
ing vocal solos.

Visitors included State Regent
Alice Hall of Watertown: Vice State
Regent Marcella McKinnon of Wa-
terti wn and State Director Elizabeth
Blake of Woburn as well as members
from other Guilds throughout the
diocese.

Sister Mary Carroll was Chairman
of the reception committee to which
much praise is due for the delicious
Collation planned to be last, nut by
no means least, on the evening's
program.

Next Sunday. May 1", i- Guild
Sunday at the Working Boys' Home.
Members and their friends ari' all

welcome on this occasion.

ice.
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time and "Lefty
but Sumner singled t

McNamara. McArt hur

final out.

Both Hatch and Amico
great ball for Winchester, thi

fanning seven men in four

while allowing four hits,

allowed only three hits in Rvt

while fanning fivi

have been scon

hurler walked a man.
Hilliard, Arlington's second sack-

'y the fielding star of the

accepting 11 chances with-

semblance of a slipup. His

off Franklin and, McNeil in

were nothing short of high-

»bery. Cobb, Winchester's

tit st sacker c< nti ibuted a

circus catches to the field-

ing features of the game while "Liv-

in" McNeil continued his effective

er, was east
' matinee, ac
i out t he
catches

I the 3rd
i way n

uthpaw
uple of

life

Net

issippi Valley, need still in-

. creases. If you have not yet contrib-

I uted, your opportunity to help is still

' I'lirii. Send your money, please, to

|
Mr. William '

F. Priest. Winchester
Savings Bank. Mt. Vernon street.

Can you picture what conditions
would be in the Mississippi Valley to.

day without the American Red Cross?
! In so widespread a calamity, only
I such an organization, efficient through

[
training and experience, could steady

I
the people against panic and despair,

i It is caring for the tremendous total

of over !)23.000 persons, this including
I not only those actually gathered in

j
refugee camps established by Red

i

Cross, but those who are sheltered and

j
cared for in public buildings, and oth-

ers marooned in second stones of
flooded homes.
"Never in its history." says Henry

1 M. Bakt r, National Red Cross Director

j
of Disaster Relief, "has the American

, Red Cross been called upon to care for
i

j

the needs of such an army of refugees
j

in any one catastrophe. With every .

' indication that other thousands will he I

i added to this homeless arms, it must
I be perfectly clear to the Deople of our

|

|

nation that the $10,000,00(1 relief futid I

j
asked for by the President of the

I
United States and the Red Cross must

|

be considered th" absolute minimum
needed to meet this record emergency
situation."

The Led Cross new lias (II relief

offices iii operation. There are 826
newer boats, each flying the Red Cross
flag with its crimson emblem, plying
the flood wa*ers to rescue the ma-
rooned and keep the food supplies

moving. Twenty-seven airplane- are
in daily duty, sweeping over the en-

tire flood area to watch for danget
points, to do rescue work, and to carry
supplies to points that are isolated and
where the need is too great to wait
the slower progress of bouts.

Thirtv radio stations are in opera-
tion maintaining continuous communi-
cation between points in the flooded

territory and the general relief head-
nuarters in Memphis where Director
Baker is located Most id' the radio

stations are located on boats.
Forty Retl Cross physicians and Ts

Rid Cross nurse- are on duty. A total

of 95,000 person- have been given ty-

phoid immunization, 85,000 have I n

immunized airainst small pox. and
120,000 have been given quinine doses

in the preventive campaign against
malaria a total of liOO.OOO who have
been given treatment in the health

Campaign inaugurated bv Dr. William

R, Redden, Medical Adviser of the

Red Cross and the national and state

health officers and members of the

American Medical Association.

All thi- work of rescue, relief, and

prevention you are nccomplishin«
through the American Red Cross. It

is your agent, and it appreciates your
confidenct and support.
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WINCHESTER MAN KILLED AT
MEDFORD

Joseph Duran Struck b) Fellow
Townsman's Car

The unknown man wh
result of til ing struck by
bile on the Mystic Valley
Medford Tuesday night

dad as a
an automo-
Parkway in

was identi-

fied Wednesday afternoon by Sergt.
William Rogers of tin- Winchester
Police as Joseph Duran of 11 Middle-
sex street, Winchester.

By a strange freak of fate the ma-
chine which knocked Mr. Duran down
was owned and driven b> a neighbor,
Harris W Parker, L'-l, of T2'i Main
street. The accident occurred whil«
Mr. Duran was crossing the Parkway
at Main street near the Craddock
Bridge in Medford. The victim was
taken in an automobile by .loht-

O'Brien and .lame- Gillis, ii"th of

Medford, to the Lawrence Memorial
Hospital where he died without re

gaming consciousness.
The body was removed to Gaffney's

Undertaking room- in High -tree* it

Medford whi re for some time it re-

mained Unidentified. Meanwhile Par-
ker was arrested b> the Metropolitan

a technical charge of man
relet!.-

OllCI

He was ,1 a : islaughter,
of $1000,

Mr. Duran was born m Ireland (II)

years ago tint came to thi- country a

a young man. For more than "ll year-
he had made his home in Winchestei
and had been a member of the Town's
stnet department for 'Jo years.

A wife. Mis. Ellen Duran. survives
him with three daughters, Mrs. Frod-
erick Callahan and Mrs George Sar
gent, both of Woburn, Mrs, Edward
Mahoney of Billerica and one s n, Jo-

seph Duran, Jr. of Winchester.
Funeral services will be held fr

the late residence Saturday mornini
with a requiem high mass in St

Mary's ( 'hurch.

m

OBSERVED 102nd BIRTHDAY

hitting. The game had to b

for about a half-hour because

The summary:
WINCHEST Kit IIH.Il

al

halted
f rain

WINCHESTER TO MEET WAKE-
FIELD S \ I I HI)AY

A nne
May PJ

birth a
A lb

cupied
several CI

received,
little Mis
of Mr. an

bester's oldest resident, Miss
Dodd, observed mi Thursday,
'., the 102nd anniversary of het
t her home on Mystic avenue,
mil of letter- and cards oc-

ss liodil during the day,
Hers also being personally
Among thi latter was

; Patricia Dunn, daughter
I Mrs. Kdmund L. Dunn of

Mi

At a meeting of the
Committee held at the

Albei t Horn. 4."- Vine st

dav evening. Chairman

\\ AT FBI I ELD I ODGE, No. 231,
I. O. O. K.

There will be a First Degree in the
lodge looms. Monday evening. May
Hi, put on by Harmons Lodge of

Medford. Come and bring a brother.

Police Officer Archie O'Connell is

enjoying his annual vacation. With
Mrs. O'Connell he is to spend some
time m New York visiting relatives.

EMBLEM CI. I B AFFAIRS
Entertainment
home of Mrs.

reet, last Tues-
Annie M. Han-

Ion outlined her program for the

year's social events. Rehearsals for

the degree staff will commence at the

first meeting in June.

A musical comedy, under the direc-

tion of Mrs. Frances Sullivan, will be

Staged early in the fall and the events

leading Up to it will he a number of

home socials, the first of which will

he held at President Emily A. Scholl's

house. ."1 Vine street, on Wednesday
evening. May IS. Member- and their

friends are lordially invited.

The home social to be given by Mrs,
Bernice F Gorman will be for the

benefit of the degree stalT.

The next regulai meeting will be

held Wednesday evening. May 25, in

Lyceum Hall. President Emily A.

Scholl announces an initiation I'm

waiting candidates at this session.

Members having candidates in view

should bring in their papers at this

time in order to be ready for the June
initiation, which will he the hist one

held before the summer vacation.
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Wakefield High School, conqueror
of the fa-t stepping Woburn High
illtfit, will be the attraction on Sat-

urday afternoon at Manchester Field

This Will be a Mystic Valley Leaeue
engagement and Coach Mansfield's

boys are out to ^jyin their second

game in a row at the expense of th"

visitors. "Lefty" Hatch ;- going to

start on the rubber and from the

way the tall southpaw pitched against

Woburn and Arlington. Wakefield
will he very fortunate to collect many
bingles.

The game will start at 3:15 and a

part of the new stands will be availa-

ble for the fans. The School Author-
ities art asking everyone to co-oper-

ate in the care of these much needed
seats and report promptly to the pn

lice any breakage which
witness.

they

TO PRESENT OI'ERETT \
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Smith,
Three

Mr. Daniel R. Beggs
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base int. McNamara
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Do MH LIKE LIVE WIRE SERMONS?

Then hear BROUGHER Sunday at the Baptist Church

Sumner
I'mi'ir*

Abbott. Passed
I.e., Walsh.

,all. Ander-

Indications are that there wil

large attendance at the operetta, "Miss I

Caruthers Returns." which is to he
,

presented this evening at X o'clock in

I the Wyman School auditorium by the

Winchester Hiuh School Girls' Glee

I Clul) under th- direction of Mi-- Ma-
rion D. Knightly, school supervisor of

music. There i- to he a large cast and

chorus Mi-- Marion Bailee of the

hiith school faculty is dramatic coach

of the production. The accompanist
is Miss Elizabeth Clark.

Maxwell road who in observing In r

fourth birthday shared the day's
festivitity with he i elderly friend.
A beautiful bouquet of cut Howers
was received, the gift of the Ladies'

Aid Society of the Methodist Rpi.s-

copal Church of winch Mis- Dodd is

i he oldest I iv
i m.; member,

In the evening an informal birth-

day party was enjoyed, several
neighbors whose birthday it was
jointly with Mi.-- Dodd beinc pres-

I ent. A handsome birthday caki .

made bj Mrs, Walter B. Stewart and
I decorated by Mr-. Margaret (' Cum
I ings was particularly admired. Dain-

j
ty refreshments were served,

i Miss Dodd, according to the town
1 record-, was born in England in

| 1825. Last summer, however, a birth

I
record discovered by illative- at

Prince Edward's Island, placet! her
I birth a year earlier, makinir her 103,

: At all events she is among tile old-

I est residents of New England and
' Winchester is ' justly proud of her.

i The Star offers its congratulations
upon the passing of another mile,

stone.
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ZONIM. ( H VNGE
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JUNIOR SERVICE
DANCE

LEAGUE

Morning Wr30

"THE BIGGEST SURPRISE OF

YOUR LIFE"

With Baptismal Service preceding,.

Evening 7:00

"TWO IN ONE"
A Dramatic Sermon

(.mill Mu- ll .11111 \\ eleoine.

the

The Junior Service League of th.

Epiphany announces a Welcome
Dance in the parish house ,,n Satur-

day. May :>. at 8 p. ni. Subscription

only 75c per couple.

PRELUDE QUESTIONS—-1. Wh-. do men risk their lives t . fly acr..-s tea ocei

J. Why has the trans- Atlantic flight crowded the Mississippi flood news out of the

papers? .:. Why is America behind Europe in the development of the Aeroplane'.'

the
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Write your check Kulav for Missis-

-ipoi Flood Relief f und.
Send it. to Mr. William E. Priest,

treasurer Winchester Bed Cross, at

Winchester Savings Rank, Mt. Ver-

non street.

The need i- tremendous and in-

stant. Give generously.
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Miss Eleanor Likins of Glen road
I was hostess la-t Saturday evening
at a private bridge for the benefit of

Mississippi flood victims. $'_'•") being
i ealized.
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Vfembers of th.- Waterways C«^m-
' mittee spoke of several projects which
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n Meeting to discuss them as yet.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon~Street

A Mutual Savings Bank for 55 Years

STATEMENT < >F CONDITION APRIL 20, l'>_>7

ASSETS LIABILITIES

IT. S. Bandit and Notes $ .14.'*.229.00 l»eposit« $3,086,880.83

Public Funds 25,000.00 Surplus:
Railroad Bonds S!H£H! t.uarantv Fund 151.140 60
Street Kailwav llonds 63,900.00 ,, .„',.„ .„
Telephone ( ompanv Honds 57,227.50 1 r"Ms I51.SW.M

(ias, Flectric and Water Co. Discount 1,775.35

Bonds 29.875.00
Bank Stock 45,693.25
l.«wns on Real F.state 1.852.775.00
Loans on Personal Securit) . 342,733.00
Bank Building 23,000.00
t a.sh on hand and in Banks 104,290:90

$3,371,165.90
$3,371,165.90

ON \PRIL 20, 1927

Tliis Bank Paid t<» It- Depositors

S64.068.76
in Dividends

Leaving a Surplus for the Protection <>f Depositors of

$282,509.72

Business Hours—8 A. M. to 3 P. M.

HARRY C. SANBORN, President

Saturdays— 8 A. M. to 12 M.. 6 to 8:30 P. M.

WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

B<>\\ DO IN SQUARE THEATRE

The management at the popular
Bowdotn Square Theatre has arranged
another gutxl program which will be
offered for the week beginning Mon-
day. Tin big feature will be the
United Artists' production, "The Night
of Love" with Ronald Colman and Vil-
ma Banky in the outstanding roles.
The story is based on the old feudal
law and it is a most amazing story,
a theme well handled by capable ar-
tists. The hero is robbed of his bride
and he seiks revenge on another's
bride. Around this is written a stoiy
(.f genuine worth. Another picture of
merit will be "The Show." with John
Gilbert and Renee Adoree as the lead-
ing stars. Lionel Barrymore, t oo, has
an important role. It tells a st,,rv of
the strange figure-- of the side show
and their connects n with the under-

j

world behind the scenes. A lurid tale
of a rogue and a girl whose love was
sincere. Al St. .John will be viewed m
the comedy. "High Sea Biues" and the
Lathe News and five selected acts will
make up the program. Bargain vaude-
ville is offered Friday night. Conceit
Sunday at 3. The free parking service
for aatoists is a treat for out-of-town
patrons. Returns of the Sharkey- Mo-
loney contest Thursday evening at the
Bowdoin Theatre.

ENGAGEMENT OF INTEREST TO
W INCHESTER

Many of Winchester's music lovers .

will be interested in the recently an- 1

nounced engagement of Miss Evelyn
Barnes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ;

Frank E. Barnes of Chelsea, to G.
'

Wallace Wccdworth of Cambridge ami
Cazenovia, N. Y. Mis- Barnes is a
graduate of Simmon- College, class of
1925. Mr. Woodworth, who is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. George L Wood-
worth, took his degree at Harvard
with the 1!<J4 class and in 1926 won a
ma-tev's degree. He conducted the
Harvard Glee Club in 1925-26, is at 1

present conductor of the Radcliffe
Choral Society and has been for the
l>ast two years organist and choir-
master at the First Congregational
Church, Winchester, He expects to
sail S"t>t. 1 to spend a year of study
abroad.

PLEASE

\\ nte yomr heck toda) for Missis-
sippi I'lood Relief Fund.

Stnd it to Mr. William F. Priest,
treasurer Winchester Bed Cross, at

Winchester Savings Bank. Mt. Ver-
non street.

The need 1- tremendous and in-

stant. Give generously.

Mr ami Mrs. Ervine Johnson of AL
ben street have returned to Winches-
ter from a visit at Rowley.

Rev. Fletcher 1». Parker of Myrtle
street, for the past eight years Su-
perintendent of the Boston City Mis-
sionaries Society, has received a call

to the Immanuel Congregational
Church at Hartford. Conn. He ba-
llot announced his decision as vet.

$5
Will put in an electric floor plug
in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

FLORENCE CRITTENTON
BRIDGE PARTY

I
Now is the Time

|

| TO EXAMINE YOUR RUGS j

ERNEST L. DAVIS

Do thfy lank dirly. mrr th« worn
Mt, h»\«r ihr rm.thii rtsitfd lh»m ?

Juat a trlrphonr rail will bring uur
arnirr la >our door »nrt thc> will be
dartorrd in Ihr boil »«y tor a rra-
aanablr prirr.

eir-aning-, repairing and remodeling
prraonally iloni- in W mr heater. IVr-
lert aatmfartiiin tit nur motto.

I

Moth Proof and Insured Storaue I

I

I

I

j
17 PARK ST.

CALL 0196-M or 0654-W

H. F. MOURADIAN
WINCHESTER

»ps-tr

HIGH SCHOOL fill VDI VI ION
.11 NE I H'H

Tin' graduation exercises of the

Winchester High School will take

Ernest Linwood Davis, former
treasurer of the S II. Davis Hard-
ware Company, 68 Portland street.

Boston, died Monday morning in the

Cambridge Hospital from injuries

sustained in an accident in that city

about lo days ago.

Mr. Davis was ."it! years of age anil

a native of Somerville. the son of

Stark H. and Martha L. (Fitch I

Davis. He was a 32nd degree mason
and a member of the Algonquin Club,
Bo-ton. Surviving are his widow
who was Miss Alice Hubbard of Bos-

ton: a son. Ernest L. Davis, Jr., of

Toledo, Ohio, and a brother, Dr.

Charles Davis of Hamilton.
Funeral service- were he'd Wed-

nesday afternoon from the late resi-

dence, 3<1 Everett avenue, and were
conducted by the Rev. Howard .1.

Chidley, pastor of tin First Congre-
gational Church. Henry W. Robinson
id' Syracuse, N. Y . Wilbur S. Locke,
Chester W. Smith. Frank II. Merrill,

j

Louis L. Wadsworth, all of Winches-
ter, and Sidney W. Winslow, Jr., of
Bo-ton v.ere beanrs. The Weber
Quartette sang.
The remains were taken to Mt

Auburn tor cremation.

YA HITTKN—SARGENT
Miss Josephine Sargent, daughter

of Mrs. .lane Sargent of I'ond street

and Frank Whitten of Chester, Yt.,

were united in marriage on Sunday
evening, May 8, at St. Mary's Rec-
tory by the Rev. Fr. -John Sullivan.

The bride wa- attended by Mi-s
Mary Humphrey of Wobmn. as
bridesmaid. William Boudreau of
this town was groomsman. Follow-
ing the ceremony a reception was heltl

for relatives and a few intimate
friends of the ct uple at the home of
the bride's mother on 1'ond street. A
dainty collation was served.
The bride is well known in Win-

chester ami has been employed as
forewoman at the H. L. Hildieth
Company. Boston. Mr. Whitten has
been associated with the lumber busi-
ness in Vermont and plans to open a
branch establishment in Boston. Mr.
ami Mrs. Whitten are to make their

Bal

I by
n

( o

home Bond .-tret

KO I VIO CLCB HOLDS ( H VRTER
NIGHT JI \K 1

The Rotary Club of Winchester an-

nounced this week thai it will hold its

I
Chart, r Night, its official opening, on

place this year , n 1 ut sdaj evening,
. WlM|nesday evening. June I. in the

Line 14. in the Town Hall, comment-
j
Town Hall. The dinner will be served

BROODER HOI SF. DESTROY EI)
in FIRE

At about Tuesday morning
while officer .John Hogan was patrol-
ling hi- beat at the Highlands he dis-
covered a fire in the hen house at the
home of Mr. H. P. Nielson, !l Holton
street.

Ills alarm from Box 34 brought the
tire department to the scene but the
small frame building had igotten too
great a start to be saved. Mr. Nielson
was using the building as a brooder
house for raising chickens and it is

thought that some defect in the heater
may have caused the trouble.

The annual bridge party of the
Florence Crittenton League heltl in
the Tcwn Hall on May (1 was a great
success due to the efforts of Mrs. F.
C, Alexander and her efficient com-
mittee. There were 82 tables sold,
the proceeds of which will ^« to-
wards the bazaar which the Winches-
ter Circle aids in the Fall. The gen-
eral color scheme 1 and decorations
were yellow.
Those as-istinc

Were Mis. Gee. W
Mrs. W. H.
ets, assistet

Mrs. Bowt
tables; Mr-
prizes; Mrs. E. <

of refreshments.
Thus. Green. Mrs.
and Mrs. Vincent
Carl J. Sittinger
notices; and Mr-
Mrs. Harold F. M
the candy table which netted consid-
erable profit for the affair. Those
assisting her were Mrs. Morris Kerr,
Mrs. Chandler Symmes, Mrs. Ralph
Ackerman and Mrs. Guy Howe. The
young ladies who helped sell the can-
dy and serve refreshments were the
Misses Ann Men ill. Helen Bottger,
Mary Agnes Holbrook, Jean Merrill.

Elizabeth Kennedy. Laura Buff, Doro-
thy Aseltine and Helen Moran.
An appeal for Rod Cross contribu-

tions was made as tho Winchester
quota has been doubled, and over $19
was collected.

Mr-. Alexander
Apsey, President;

ke, in charge of tick-

Mrs. Florence Scales;
Hfts, in charge of
1. Goddu, in charge of
C. Grant in charge

-. assisted by Mrs.
Walter Wadsworth
Farnsworth; Mrs.
n charge of press
Sylvester Taylor.

iyer had charge of

FINAL MEETING. HIGH SCHOOL
PAREN I -

1 K U'HER ASSO.

The pa* ent-Teacher Association of
the Winchester High School will hold i

its tinal meeting and t lection of offi-

cers on Tuesday evtning, May l'L in
the school assembly hall commencing
at s o'clock.

As an e-pecial attraction the High
School Dramatic Society will present
Booth Tarkingtt n's play. "The Tryst-
ing Place." Refreshment- will be
served and a social hour will follow
' be production.

When The
Clock Strikes Six!

Everything i- w.ntitie for the return of the man >>f 1 1>
•

•

house. The dinner i- prepared and readj tt> htm- at the sound

of his familiar Jtep,

These are his hour- of relaxation, and he will pnjo> even

the simplest meal more if the table look- ii- best, etui ihe linen

i- -pic and span. \ ml. loo. ilii- will have the effect <>l inspir-

ing the younger members <>l the fa mil) to better manners.

Flat and Fluf-Dry Service
makes it a simple and economical matter to insure a perfectly

laundered cloth, whether it i- the ever} day variety <>r the

finest of embroidered linen.

Ask our salesman about this service as he calls at your

neighbor's door.

For Your Summer
Supply of Milk

"Cape or North Shore"
Summer residents can arrange for delivery
of "that's good milk'' and cream cither by
telephoning or writing us their require-
merit*. *" For convenience order early.

\ew England Creamery Products Co.
Eicc Offices 4} Somerville Ave. Somcrvtllc Phone SOMersct 1 100

TUBERCULIN

MAIN
OFFICE
Telephone:

SOMerset 1100

INOBLES
*thats
good
milk'

Or Fifty Y

TESTED HERDS

CH1LDS
DIVISION

Telephone

WALtham 0367

incJ Experience

m>r.-u

/ f ) on Demand

QUALITY
Try

CLARA CATHERINE PASTRIES

( frders Takin

Clara Catherine Candy and Food Shop

657 MAIN STREET
A. A. Morrison I

WINCHESTER. MASS.
j

SoiledFur IsFood
I <>i moth-. \ method of clean-

ing without (lie use of liquids

i- lite Howes method, which

thoroughl) cleans lining ami

all. Positivel) no odor, and re-

turned to \ou hi a moth-proof

bap Fnlh insured without

charge.

"Just use your phom"

c <= HOWES co.

Dry Cleaners

SJ Braintree St., Allston

Phone Stadium 1400

Connecting All Department-

We Are on Your Street Twice Daily

Stands out in sheer magnificence
*- and is loaded to the muzzle with powerl

THOUSANDS and thousands of r^'cplc now
know why Chandler is making such far-ranging

gains in four different price classes, They've seen
the cars. They understand.

With aggrandized beauty of design—with interiors
sumptiioti-ly appointed, fitted, Curtained and uphol-
stered—with the fuller development of C 'handler's
Tikes Peak power principle— the new Royal Eights
and Sixes by Chandler can well challenge any com-
parison on any Kim-!

Chandler is the undefeated champion of Pikes
Peak, highest automobile highway on earth — and
also holds the record for the fa-test 1000 miles on
wheels— iooc miles at 86.0 miles an hour— on the
track at Culver City, Cal.

All twenty-eight new models h ive 'Ot le shot
automatic chassis lubrication. The Sixes range from

to $1895, and the Royal Eights from $2195 to
$2295; f. o. b. factory. Just try a ride in any model.

WALTER H. DOTTEN
12 ALBEN STREET. WINCHESTER

CHAND1 FR-CIEVFI-AND MOTORS' CORPORATION • CtEVfLAND

ROYAL EIGHTS ' BIG SIXES • SPFC IA1 SIXES - STANDARD SIXES

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY DIVISION

of

NEW ENGLAND LAUNDRIES, Inc.

CONVERSE PLACE, WINCHESTER

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0390

THAT PRESCRIPTION
Should Be Compounded With Drugs of Standard
Purity, and Dispensed by Pharmaceutical Experts

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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HOWARD I). NASH

AWNINGS

Tents and Flagi

Wedding Cznopiet

Upholstering. Furni-

ture Repairing. Mat-

Pass a n d Shaie

Work

A. E. PERCSTROM
•B Thompson Street Tel. 1766

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING, H.OORISC ROOFING
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt

and All Concrete Product*

fcidr««»lk«. Ilmewayn, I urbmit. Step*, E«e.

Kloon for Cellar*, Stable*, Factories

and Warehouse*

Estimates FuroUhed

IS LAKE STREET

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

DAVID ROBINSON'S SONS
Rstablished 187«

GARDENERS
Grading end 1-ajing Oat f, rounds

K.»timat.'» (iiven

PHONE EVERETT MIT
Now ia th* lime to think of *hnihb*ry

planting

PACKING

oUNn
MOVINQ

3T0RIN8 " SHi»PINQ
•.MTIMATBS rBEEHFIJI.LT FURNISHED
•n Hants. 0»r* and Long Distance Marina-

To New York, Philadelphia. Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
We park rhina. brir-a-hrar. rut at*". •<•»•»•

war* book*, piano*. household and office fnr-

nitur* for shipment to all part* o( the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

16 BROMFIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Tel. Hancock 8000

j»30-lyr

Howard D. Nash, a Boston attor-

ney who hail for more than 4'i years
been a resident of Winchester, died

Monday, May 'J. of heart disease at

his home on Wildwood street.

Mr. Nash was 7"> years of age
and a native of Addison, Me. He
was graduated from Dean Academy
and from Tufts College in 1H77.

later receiving his degree in 'aw from
Boston University. After taking up
his residence in Winchester he be-

came active in town affairs. In 1894

he served as Road Commissioner;
from isUU until 1908 he was a mem-
ber of the Appropriations Committee
(now the Finance Committee) anil in

1909 wa» Town Moderator. He was
one of the incorporators of the Win-
chester Co-operative Bank, serving as

a member of the Board of Directors

and as vice president until 1901 when
lie was elected president, a position

which he tilled until his death. Un-
der his administration the local insti-

tution grew from a small bank,

handling a limited amount of money
io one now dealing with (2,000,000.

Aside from his interest in the Co-

operative Bank hi- was director in and
attorney for a number of corpora-
tions. His Boston offices were at Is

Tremont street. Some years ago he
served as president of the Calumet
Club.

Mr. Nash was a widower and is

survived by a daughter. Miss Doro-
thy Nash and by one son, Curtis W.
N'ash, associate judge of the District

Court at Woburn.
Funeral services were he'd on Wed-

nesday afternoon from the late resi-

dence and were conducted by the Rev.

George Hale Reed, pastor of the Uni-
tarian Church. The Middlesex Bar
Association was represented at the

services by Charles N. Harris, Judge
of Probate; .lesse W. Morton, Judge
of Woburn Court; Ralph E. Joslin

and Addison R. Pike. John Challis.

Walter E. Chamberlin. George A.

Fernald, Charles A. Gleason, Frank-
lin W. Hunt and Samuel S. Symmes
were bearers. Interment was in

Wildwootl Cemetery.

WINCHESTER GIRLS LOST TO
SARGENT

i The Sargent School
! team was hard pressed
the Winchester High

girls tennis

to win from
School girls'

team on the Palmer street courts

Tuesday afternoon, the score being
•J matches to 1. Under the Sargent
arrangement of tournament play
there were only two matches in sin-

gles and one doubles match.
Louise Packer of Winchester won

the number one singles from Kath-
erine Sitterly, Sargent, in a hotly

j

contested match and Winchester's
j

Virginia Merrill gave Harriet Van
|

Burgen of Sargent a stiff argument
before she yielded in the second sin-

gles engagement. Cectle de Coriolis
and Mary Louise Carpenter of Win-
chester ran the doubles to three sets
before they were taken by Hortense
Day and Margaret Hammett of the
visiting team.

It is unfortunate that due to a mis-
understanding Bara Baugher, regu-
lar number two player on the high
school team, was not available to
play against Sargent. She had been
led to believe that the match was not
to be played and could not be found
at starting time. With Bara in there
the team would have been much
stringer, though Virginia Morrill
put up a splendid game against her
ohler and more experienced opponent.
The locals' showing against play-

ers of college grade was most en-
couraging to their coach. Miss Pris-
cilla Wheeler, and augurs well for
the success of the team against op-
p< nents in its own class.
The summary:
Louise Packer iWl defeated (Catherine

Sitterb |S», i. 8 10, : ; Harriet Van
Ruriren (Si defeated Virginia Merrill iWl.

«, H I. < 3: Hnrtenje l>n> ami Mart-are!

REGENT THEATRE We sell the genuine Moth-o-Kill popular Sacgemocide Nothing any**
cannisters and refills. Also the better. Wilson the Stationer.

i

llammi'lt
Mary I.oui,

defeated ('

Carpenter i W i

ind
0.

ASK DAD, HE KNOWS

Musical Corned) at Somerville Theatre

ALICE KLMBALL MILLS

- Ladlaal i»«r«" l»r«««l««r«/j\
« M ehea-ler • '' •"'"/"'"'(ft)
l-lllll In Red and Uold meuUlcSXfy
r...,r». «e«le.t •Ith Blue Rlbboa. \V
Take ae other Hoy of your
Uraaatut- Atk '"wClTl-ClrF.a-TKB •
lHaWr^n I1KAM> MUM, »»
yelllknoonu U«>. S»f»lt, Al««y< RtlilM*

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Goods
Riding School

Harry Good, Prop.

Hell Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak tirove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802
(.1

Alice Kimball Mills, wife of Rev.

Carleton P. Mills, passed away Sat-

urday morning. May 7. at her home
on Lagrange street after a long ill-

ness. She was 65 years old.

Mrs. Mills was the daughter of

Benjamin F. and Harriet (Dyer) Wil-
son. She was born in Boston and re-

ceived her education in the schools of

that city. From mm; until 1920 she

had made her home in Winchester,

returning! to resume her residence

here last fall.

She was married in 189(1 to Rev.
Carleton P, Mills, an Episcopal

clergyman, who survives her with
two daughters. Mrs. Margaret Mills

Badger of Paris. France, and Mrs.
Dorothy Mills Roberts who w.s liv-

ing in Nanking, China, until forced

to flee to Shanghai. A sister, Mrs
Albert (1. Morse of Jamaica Plain,
also survives her.

Funeral services were held on
Tuesday afternoon in the Church of

the Epiphany and were conducted by
Rt, Rev. William Lawrence. Bishop
of the Diocese of Massachusetts. Rev.
James T. Addison and Rev, Norman
P.. Nash, both of the Episcopal
Theological School at Cambridge as-

sisted with the service. There was
choral music by members of

vested choir of the church.
John W. Suter, Rev, Georgi
Strong, Rev. Finest J. Dennen,
Robert B Parker. Rev. Georg
Smythe, Rt. Rev. Frank T. T(
Rev. Edward F. Drown and Rev.
ren ('.

I lei rick were honorary
bearer-. The hearers were Alfr

I.

he
ev.

A.

nirol

,

War
pull-

ed S.

Featuring Russell Howard and Kit-
ty Tobin, well known Cambridge danc-
ing stars. After playing all season
on the Keith Vaudeville Circuit Bob
Ott's musical comedy stock comedy
featuring Ray Mar opened a two-
weeks' engagement at the Somerville
Theatre last Monday evening.
'The company arrived with an excel-

lent reputation and to say thar it

lived up to till the good things saitl of
it is putting it mildly. The entire
company proved to lie pleasing enter-
tainers, the musical score exquisitely
melodious. Ray Mar with his breezy
rapid tire comedy is a fun maker with
a style all his own He has played in

-onie of the biggest New York musical
successes including the "Greenwich
Village Follies" and "Listen Lester."
From the minute he stepped onto the
stage, he had his audience in gales of
laughter. Russell Howard who is the
personification of "pep" and his part-
ner, the petite and vivacious Kitty To-
litn, both of whom are from Cam-
bridge, received wild ovation- of ap-
plause with their singing and tempor-
tuous dancing. They are considered
the jrreatest ballroom modern danc-
ers developed in Greater Boston dur-
ing the past decade.

'The work of Florence Pippin. Hip
Whirlwind Bolins, Messrs. Det.a.x and
Drake was of an outstanding nature.

A sparkling, irridesoent ensemble
of beautiful girK comprised a peppy
and scintilating chorus of dancing
loveliness that glorified the charm and
grace of youth, adding much to the
company

night Ray Mar and
>i seen ill the cv-
•e. "Ask Dad. He
entire change of
and musical num-

The Regent Theatre. Arlington,
presents for their week-end show with
performances today and tomorrow.
Belle Bennett in the big super pic-
ture, The 4th Commandment," also
Hoot Gibson in th.- story of the great
out-doors,

"'rhe Silent Rider." The
ever interesting. "Melting Millions."
continued feature story, with Allen
Ray and Walter Miller." Also the spe-
cial attraction for the children on the
stage, a "Girls' ice cream contest."
All girls can enter the contest and
three prizes will be given, to the win-
ners.

On Monday and Tuesday. May 16
and 17. Virginia Valli and Lou Telle-
gen in "Stage Madness" will be shown
and on the same program. "Ship of
Souls" featuring Bert Lytell and Lil-

lian Rich. "Ship of Souls" is a story
written by the famous author who
wrote the never-to-be-forgotten "Cov-
ered Wagon" A comedy and news
weekly completes the bill.

On Wednesday and Thursday. May
18 and 19, Mr. Coriaty offers his pa-
trons a picture that will be the talk
of everyone, "Michael Strogoff," a
spectacular melodrama from the pen
of Jules Verne, ami a cast of 6000.
Words fail to describe this wonder
production. The added picture attrac-
tion will lie Viola Dana in hei latest.

"Hi mestruck."
On Friday and Saturday. May 20

and 21, Fred Thomson and his horse
witii the human brain, Silver King, in

the screen production that has been
officially endorsed by the Boy Scouts
of America and named. "A Regular
Scout " The special added attraction
will be "Race Wild," a story of the
turf and was photographed in the
Kentucky hills. "Melting Millions."
the screens continued storv and the
big contest staged for the Boy Scouts
and all hoys. Thre big capital prizes
will be given by the Regent Shoe Store
and will comprise a pair of Boys
Athletic shoes a Babe Ruth baseball
bat and a baseball will go to the win-
net's.

FLORENCE CRITTENTON
LEAGUE MEETING

WARNING!
D<> not place your rinvs on the stand when washing your hand*

Do not take a servant without catling Up th.- i*rson who Mini- her refer.

nobody else at home "

-how you their badge*

lant ft».c

don --

to s,s

he\ er

Do not inform -tray visitors that •••

Ask i:a-men. telephone repairer.-, etc . to -how
I>o not take a taxi-cab w itn t»<» men on the box
If you are attacked, be sure to net a good look at your
Lock >'<ur window*, esjfceciall) those leading to Are-«ec*pes.
I hanife the lent, on the door unen you move to a ne» apartment
Do not put notice ..n ha'l hell or dumb-waiter that you are out
Ifc> not hide money or jewelry und«-r carpet, in »a*e», or in bureau dra»-
Those are the tir-t place* searched b> a thief
[).• not advertise the (act that >ou are Koinir out b) pullini: down the am-
hade-
Take a final look, n,» matter in now «re
that all window* and door. ;ir ,. fasten*
Keep a light burning in your apartment
attempt* to enter such an apartment.

Telephone*
Hrhrr—HAN roe l, ASKS

Kcidenrr—MEL rose 076.1

Superintendent—ROX hliry tjOd

hur
si

it night if

before >,

A burglar

BuMnea* K*l*Mi«hed

<l>er 20 \r>r,

A inrvnal of the Fittest

RAY DETECTIVE ACENCY and
MERCHANT'S SECRET SERVICE, Inc.

Executive Offices--IOO Boylston Street Boston

;«nttiniC3iiiimiiMfC3 iifiiti'iiuc2!nn mcaiiimiiMif cairn -iituiecatMimtii i*caiiMMitiMic3Mrtiiiiiitic3*iitit(Mtitt:3u)iiiiit titc-3tiitiiMit**c3tJttitiiiif_^

I L. H. WILLIAMS
36 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER

i

Interior and Exterior Painting
PAPER HANGING AND CEILING WORK A SPECIALTY

W ALL PAPER FOR SALE AT 20', OFF
None but first class workmen employed

TEL. W I NCR ESTER M25-M
I myn It
r
.,iiiiiuiiiit]iitiiiiiiniaiiiiiiiiiiii[]iuiiiiiiiii[]iiiiiiiiiiiic]iiiiiiiiiiii[)i miiniiiiiiiniioM inir)itiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiihicjiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiwiii.~-

The next meeting of the Florence
Crit teuton League will he held on
Thursday. May 19, at the home of
Mrs. Bowen Tufts. 7 Stratford road.
2.'W p. in. This will be the annual
meeting at which time the new offi-

cers will be appointed. The speak-
er for the afternoon will be Miss
Frances (i. Mayer, the Executive
Secretary of the Massachusetts So-
ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Children. She will speak about
the work in the Little Wanderers
Home and will probably show pic-

tures illustrating this talk.

The Cost of Security

IS LOW
^ Cold Storage for Furs

3% of Valuation

i
t
JJamson & Ofubbard

Boylston at Arlington Street

Boston

Charles M. Vanner of this town has
been elected to membership on the
Tree Comniitte at Worcester Acade-
my.

DODGE
RQTMERS CARS

- CAMP C0NT00C00K !

I his

Next. Monti
mpany will

clonic musical far

Knows" with an
scenery, costumes

ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

'Telephones

W int hester 0305-W
WOhurn 0310

; Higgins, John S. Uiggins, Dr. Winsor
I

M. Tyler. William D. Sullivan. Her-
|

bert H. Albee, Krastils B. Badgf.
I
Franci- S. Dane and J. Roe Webster,

j
The remains were taken to Mt. All

|
burn for cremation and later wvv

| interred at South Williamstown,

hers. Somerville Theatre-goers are in

for a t roat.

S( DEPARTMENT NOTES

MORE ROOM

MORE COMFORT

MORE VAIUE

FRANKMurphy
I'NUSl'AL ACCIDENT AT CON

\ ERSE BRIDGE

The elementary scl

on Thursday, June 1'

graduation will take
evening. June 1 1. T

mis will close

High School
place 'Tuesday
e High School

MR. HOME (>W NER
I et u» inntall »n inexpensive and »rli«lic

"BOSCO MET M CEILING"
o\cr your old cracked |il*«tcr and end

Miur celling trouble* forever.

|>hone Hay-market 1730 or nee sample* at

BOSTON METAL CEILING CO.

21 H A \ MARKET St*.. BOSTON
mh4-!2t

E. E. RANDALL
m RSEM M I V

is-, West stnei Reading, Ma»*.

Tel. IIIW-J

LANDSCAPE WORK, PRt'NtSG
Tree ( alaloii. of Kruil Trees. Shruhi.

Lawn Seed. Hard, Klower*. Ktc.

rah i-ti

YANC A. .1 H)T( H. Tr.*".

A. B. FOTCH, Inc.

COLDSTORACE FOR FURS
SUMMER FI RS—( u»tom Work

a Specialty
Ri-modelii>K and Repairing

at Reasonable Price*
t W1STER STREET. BOSTON, M VSS

Pel. Libert) $779 EST. 1SSS
nth25-12t

Hone*l Work Honest Prices

ANGUS R.GILLIS
IN r K K 1 1 1 K AM> EXTERIOR PAINT-

ING KSD l>K( OR iTIM,
Tel. Mystic <ii-

- »

P, O. H"X S5. Winchester
nihlSst*

A rather unusual auto accident took
place at Converse bridge on Main
street at 10.50 o'clock Monday fore-
noon. The accident occurred when
Miss Ethel E. Jewett of 89 Mystic
Valley Parkway, in attempting to

prevent a passenger from falling
from her Chrysler roadster, lost con
trol of the machine which swerved
and struck a Chevrolet coach which
was parked on the east side of the
bridge on Main street, facing the
square.
The Chevrolet, which is owned lu-

ll. W. Godfrey of IS Everell road,
had been left on Main street by Mrs.
Marion R, Godfrey. Miss Jewetl was
leaving the plant of the Winchester
Laundries and was driving out of
Converse place onto Main street. The
door of her roadster had not been se-
curely fastened ami as the machine
turned left into Main street it sud-
denlv came open, causing {Catherine
.1

.
McCormaek who was riding with

Miss Jewett to lose her balance and
lunge outward. In preventing her
fall to the street the driver momen-
tarily lost control of the car which
swerved sharply across the street
into the Godfrey machine. Both au-
tomobiles were somewhat damaged,
bul no one was injured.

W l\t HESTER JUNIORS LOST

will dose officially for the Freshmen,
Sophomores and Juniors on 'Tuesday.
June 21,

'The ami unt nf money deposited by
school children in the School Savings
division is nearly $.10,000 with a very
high percentage of the pupils bank-
ing each week. The record is not on-
ly commendable from the point of
view of a large amount saved in a
very few years, but tie- very high
percentage of pupil.s habitually bank-
ing is especially noteworthy.
The annual exhibition and sale of

handiwork done by the special classes
of Winchester will be held on June
3 and 1 in the Assembly Hall of the
Lincoln School. The articles repre-
sent one year's work of the classes.
There will be demonstrations of

caning, weaving and woodworking on
Friday afternoon a' .". p. m. and oh
Saturday evening at 7.M(I p. m.

I

INC.

736 MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Tel. Win. 04 14
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For Hoys

EAST JAFFREY, N. H.

!

SWIMMING, BOATING, CANOEING, BASEBALL. TEN-
\l>. HORSEBACK, Mol MAIN CLIMBING,

PHOTOGRAPHY, ETC.

CHRIST1 \\ LE UJERSHIP

BO> S 8 ^ EARS OLD 1 P

Rvfrrcnce Mr. tlbert S. Snow, 5.5 Yale Street
my6-3t

CI. LB NIGHT A I FIN \l

INC. W V OLEIC

H

P. T. A.

MEET

ER \NK H I EGO
CAR ON t R

N . the time to prepare for your
and lawns, tn.es and straw-

t»etr\ vfnes tiradini: and trucking,
cement work, driveways, cellar foun-
dation Jobbing of all kind*.

392 Washington St. Tel. Win «<fii-J

mhll-tf

Mrs. W. A Mitchell and her mother.

Mrs. A F. Tait. have reopened their

Winchester home at 8. Cambridge
street after spending the past sin

months in Los Angeles, Cal.

Winchester Juniors wen defeated
in a Bay State Junior Soccor League
gam.- last Sunday afternoon at Quin-
cy . losing to the Fore River Juniors
In a nit) and tuck battle. 5—4. Fif-
teen minutes from time Winchester
was leading 11. and the game
looked like a local victory. At this
point, however. Fore River launched
an offensive which the Winchester
men could not stop, scoring 4 goals
in succession to win the game.
The score:
Score, For, Rivw Juniors Winchester

Junior* 4. Goal*, Hell. Allison, Leith. Me-
tleer. Hetrgie, Shattine Brcntaon, Dithlsnn
Referee. 0 HawaWh, Dt»rche*ter I .in.-sm,-!!.

.1 Brown, Quiney: .1 Kktund. Winchester.

The final meeting of the year of
the Watlleigh School Parent -Teacher
Association, which has been set for
the evening of Thursday, May 19, in
the high school gymnasium has been
designated as "Club Night" in that
the entire program will be furnished
by the several student organizations
of the school. Among those groups
which will take part are the Boys'
and (litis' Glee Clubs, the Orchestra.
Red Cross Chapter, and tile French.
English and Latin Clubs. These s,,_

called "Club Nights" have been very
popular in the past and a gi od at-
tendance is expected. A .v.r.iio! In-

vitation to attend is extended those
parents of sixth grade pupils who
will enter the Waditdgh next year.
By so doing. :i gnmi understanding of
many of the school's more important
extra-curricular activities cat! be ob-
tained. Tlie meeting will begin at

7.od o'clock

Mrs Mantino G. Moffett of Watson
place has been visiting in Providence
tin- past week with Mrs. Moffett's

mother.

A six pound eel. one of the largest
seen in this district for many years,
was caught Tuesday evening in the
waters of Wedge Pond bv "Al" Dou-
cette and "Roy" Nowell. The big
squirmei gave the two fishermen a
stiff fight before he was finally

landed.

1kellc\: & Ibawcs Co., funeral directors
LADY ASSIST IATS

Service? Rendered in Kny Part of State Telephones: Winchester 0035—O1T4 0106
Service, with us. means anticipating fho needs and desires of our patrons so that they
nts*J sot concern themselves about the slightest detail beyond telling us their wishes
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DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Some people Ret much pleas-

ure out of denying themselves
pleasure.

The real test of a man is the

way he takes failure.

Tomorrow never comes, yes-

terday is not worth bothering

with, but today is of great im-

portance.

If a man does not make new

acquaintances as he advances

through life, he will soon find

himself left alone.

It is necessary to economize

in order to appreciate liberality.

Quiet deeds are more produc-

tive than loud prayers.

A Bad feature of the death of the

lunior high school boy at West Med-

ford's grade crossing last week was

ihe safety talk given the day previ-

nus at his school.

When the first news .,f the agita-

tion to create separate heads for

oUf Engineering and Street Depart-

ments leaked out, Hie Star gave its

opinion that the Town could go farth-

er anil fare worse than under the

•xisting circumstances. It felt that

our streets w« re very well cared for

in view of the expenditure made, ami

that the hinted separatum would im-

mediately call for more money. The

separation now having been made,
it is interesting to note the increased

tost over a year ago. We are now
paying $3640 more! It may be that

we shall receive bitter service—we
undoubtedly will receive as irood

—

hut it remains to be seen whether
the increased cost continues to stand
at $3640.

The last regular meeting f ir this
season was held Monday afternoon at
J:.'i<> in the Town Hall.

The club was given a musical treat
by Mr. Joshua Phippen and i- great-
ly indebted to his generosity. He
presented a very interesting program
of piano selections. The first group
consisted of

:

Etude SehuhofT
Shepherd's Dance . . .« . ... tSodanl
Minuet Boechvrini

ITranscribed by Joeeffyi

The second /roup was a suite of
four pieces composed by Mr. Phippen
hinist It. It consisted of

:

Bacaroila
i anzoriet
Pastoral
Bolero

Mr. Phippen's finished technique
was very marked throughout tin- en-
tire program. The' "Etude" showed
his delicate touch in the runs that
characterised th:s selection. "1'he
Shepherds Dance" was a descriptive
piece expressing the tree aoandun of
the shepm-rds in their dancing. The
artist, s ability as a composer was
shown m the second group us well as
in his encore which was a left-hand
study, "Isolee" by Ravina, which he
haa rearranged. He very generously
played a second encore, the "Sextet
irom Lucia'' which he had transcribed.
The speaker of the afternoon was

Miss Edith Margaret Smaill of the
faculty ot Wellesley College. Her
subject was "The Habitant of old
Quebec" and included a recital of the
poems of I » r . William Henry Drum-
mond.
When Miss Smaill appealed on the

A number of Winchester ladie*
i have been spell. ling the week at

Marshfield. The outing has been held

at this season for a number of years,

the ladies being the guests of Mrs. W.
Allan Wilde. They will be joined for

the week-end by their husbands. In-

cluded in the party ate Mrs. W. Al-

lan Wilde. Alis. Coring P. Gleason,
Mrs. Marshall K. Berry, Mrs. Harold
Smith. Mrs. Chesley K. Whitten, Mis.
Dwight B. Libby and Mrs. Arthur A.

Driscoll.

Mr. Albin Benson of this t >W1 ,

sailed Wednesday on the Scan lina-

vian- American liner Frederick VIII
from Commonwealth pier for Chris-
tiansen, Oslo and Copenhagen. His
final destination is Hogannas, Sweden.
On the same liner were Mrs. ( harles

mr—i—

T

Housen and
Malmo, Swed

Dt. Arthu
Saturday for

week's trip,

conventioi
Associi

ciation

d< legate
suciation

son.
ell.

• L.

Was

I- red. en route to

Brown
tington,

leaving
< '., on a

J lit. ~ ~ L . i \Lx

r-r-

He will attend the
th

Ion

f 1

fn
if

it

and

joint

American Medical
the American Asso-

hysiothurapy, going as a
m the New England As
Physiothurapy. On Tues-

paper to be gi\ en
bussier of Plain-

Hi

plat! she won her audience at

I'XiYERSH V THEATRE

Next week starts in with Marie Pre-

vcist in "Gettijig Gertie's Garter" and
Palsy Ruth Miller in "What Every
Girl Should Know." "Getting Gertie's

Garter" is in the same class with that

screamingly funny screen farce. "Up 4

n Mabel's Room." It is produced un-

der the s'u l;,-"ction and Marie Pre-
•y best in the role of

'ory is all about a

n s what he believes

fur Ins fiancee but

which proves to be a garter. The
engagement is broken and all seems
to be OVer between them. In the suc-

ceeding events there is much comedy
and fast action and the bracelet, or

garter, plays a very important part

ill the development of tile plot

.

The accompanying feature of th

fi t st. four days beginning Sunday is

"What Evei'v Girl Should Know."
Patsy Ruth .Miller plays the lead and
'he makes a charming working girl

who w in- hi r way to the front ;.s the
ti nnis champion.

F« r tin' last three days of the week,
Hi" nil tiir. s are "No Control" and
"Held by the I.aw" When you are
told that the same Harrison Ford ami
Phvllis Haver who played in "Tin
Nervous Wreck" an featured in "No
Control" you know what to exnect.

ontrol which he didn't

to t he girl, the raging
ing horse or the radio
to find on* for yoursel f.

" h'O'di The other fea-

is "H.dd hv the law-
Wall er. Margin : ite tic

Rail h Lewis.

once by her striking and charming
personality. She prefaced her recital
by an informal talk on the habitant
of Quebec. The first settlers of the
province arrived under the leadership

|

of Champlain, as he is generally

I

known, in lo'dx. By 1(180 there were
about lo.ooo people, all pure French.
At present the population of the prov-
ince is about equally divided between

' English and French although the city
I of Quebec is two-thirds Feeneh. Peo-
ple often say that the pure French
language is not spoken in Canada.
The truth is that the people sneak the
same French that their ancestors
brought with them and of course that
differs from the modern French of

France.
The farmes class took for themselves

the name "habitant" meaning "inde-
pendent." The old-time habitant
wore homespun clothes, a sort of high
Indian moccasin, a wide sash of gay-
color, and a small pointed cap. His
wife worked at the spinning wheel
and li.om. This type is passing now
but can still be found in some remote
villages.

I»r. William Henry Drummond has
gathered up the spiritual aspects nf
these people and preserved them for
us. He writes in the language the
habitant would Use in talking to an
English-speaking person who was
conversant with the French lan-
guage,

For her first selection Miss Smaill
very fittingly chose "!>< Habitant"
which shews the peasant's love fori
the life on the river farm where his

ancestors had lived for venerations
before him, The farm doesn't net

him much money but brings large re-

turns in health and happiness which
money can't give. Then fore he -ays:

"So I'm working a-vvay dew, and Nappy
for stay dere

tin farm l)j .!,• rever, mi Ions I was
.. .

The rest of tin- program was well-
balance I ami illustrated the out-
standing traits of the habitant. His

dav he will discuss ;

bv Dr. Harold D. <

field, N. J.

Superintendent Harry T. Dotten of
the Water Department had a curiosity

yesterday morning taken from the
Smith Reservoir by one of his men in

the shape of a pickerel which had
choked to death by swallowing a black
bass. The pickerel was about three
pounds in weight. He attempted to

digest a bass which must have weighed
over a half pound, and while he got
him down all right, he could not dis-

pose of the tail.

The Rotary Club of Winchester held
its regular luncheon at the Calumet
Club yesterday noon with a large at-

tendance. President George T. David-
son presided an. I .1. Churchill Hindes
led the singing with .lames McGrath of

the Woburn Club at the piano. There
were several visitors from Woburn.
Roscoe G. Wallace of the New England
l aundries, a member of the local club,

was the speaker, giving an interest-

ing talk on the modern laundry.
Chief David H. DeCourcy has been

granted permission by the Board of

Selectmen to purchase 200 feet of

chemical hose and 800 feet of two
and one-half inch cotton hose for

use of the tire department.

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph William P
i f TJT Washington street ate the par-
ents of a daughter, born April 30 at

the Winchester Hospital.

Mi. and Mrs. Everett Wolfe of 2

j
Euclid avenue are the parents of a

daughter, born April IJO at the Win-
! chester Hospital.

! Mi. and Mrs. Newel! Walker Pur-

j

ington of 1X1 Cambridge street are

I

th" parents of a son, born May 7 at

I
the Winchester Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. otto Abrahamson are

j
the parents of a daughter, Ann, born

Your Bankers Advice Is

Often Useful To You
We want our depositors t" feel that ju-t ,i- the*, go to i lawyer on ques-

tions of law and tu a physician "ii question.- >d health. -<> the) ought t<> consult
tln ir hanker on questions of business.

We Have Time To Jalk

With The Small Depositor

Our officials are willing t<. consult with depositors and we aim t.» produce
a comfortable atmosphere that will encourage even the smallest depositor t.>

consult us freeh

.

OFFICERS
President Chairman of the Board

WILLIAM AIKEN KNEELAND E. ARTHUR T'JTEIN

Vice-Presidents

FRANCIS J. O'HARA
WALLACE F. FLANDERS

Cashier Assistant Cashier

EDWIN M. NELSON HENRY B. HARRIS

EDMUND C. SANDERSON

DIRECTORS
WILLIAM H. BOWE JOSEPH M. DONAHUE ARTHUR T. DOWNER

WALLACE F. FLANDERS WILLIAM A. KNEELAND
FRANCIS J. O'HARA

EDMUND C. SANDERSON RICHARD W. SHEEHY
E. ARTHUR TUTEIN GEORGE E. WILLEY

Winchester National Bank
WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

7-17 CHURCH STREET
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C. D. OF A. NOTES

At the last

were com pit

the eouit vvi!

meeting on I

regular meeting plans

ed for the Si cial which
1 conduct at its regular

-iday evening. May 20.

in Lyceum Hall This month's social

Will take the form of a Poverty Party
with prizes for the most unique cos-

1 unies.

Mrs. Annie Hanlon will have charge
of the affair with a competent commit-
tee on hand to assist. The entertain-
ment will be in charge of Past Grand
Regents Elizabeth C. McDonald and
'•"ranees T Conlon and Organist Ma-
bel M. Cotv. This social will be open
to the public of both sexes.

A large attendance of members was
noted at our annual communion on
Sunday at St. Mary's Church at the 8
o'clock mass.
The Memorial baskets for the

graves of our deceased sisters will be
in charge of Mrs. Harry E. Brown this

year as thev have been in the oast.

Mrs. Mollie Maguire will be the
soloist on Monday evening at. the
Stonehnm Catholic Women's Club.
She will be assisted by Miss Bernice
Connell.

Mrs. Maria MeCauley will entertain
the members end their friends tonight
at her home oi Elm street. A tine so-

cial mav be a 1 icinated as Mrs. Me-
Cauley is a de ful hostess.

devoted pride in his family
in "he Nice Lettle Canadit
"Little Bateese" and his

race in "When Albani Sang."
lung" showed a quiet pathos c\\i\i>

contrast with the rollicking fun
humour of "Johnnie Courteau"
the swinging rhythm of Johni
First Moose" which d

first moosehunt with
and ended with the

vi'.-e:

• D:
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The Building Commissioner has

granted permits for week ending
Thursday, May as follows:

G. Ellis Locke. Winchester; new.

dwelling on lot Ri Ige street (opp.

Gustins' House).
C. N'ewcombe Ladd, Winchester;

new dwelling and new private gar-

age at 325 Highland avenue.
First National Stores. Inc., Win-

chester; alter front of store at 2-1

Mt.
II

ent
G.

tor t

dooi s

Vcrr.cn street.

Peitre, Winchester; repair press-

dwelling at 1 in Church street.

W. Bezans n. Winchester; al-

present dwelling also change
i garage, 6 Locke street,

HOW W K BOW TO \N II. 1.1AM
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CONTAGIOUS D' k
. SES

List of Contagious .seases re-

ported to the Board Health for

week ending May 12 as follows:
Cases

Mumps 2

Measles :t

Whoopiiv* Cough 5

Maurice Dinneen. Agent

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Ledwidge of

Brooklyn, N. Y.. are the parents of a

dsuehter born Sunday. May S. Mr.

Ledwidge is a former Winchester boy

j«nd has many friends here. Mrs.

I edwidge was before her marriage.

Miss Grace Ascher of Winthrop.

to the work the singer is do-
dling on the river, spinning
>pping wood and so forth.

Miss Smaill's skillful rendering of
the difficult dialect and her sympa-
thetic interpretation of the spirit of
the poems aroused in her audience
something of her own appreciation
i f the truly admirable qualities of
the habitant of Old Quebec.
The Conservation Committee will

continue the health walks on Thurs-
day mornings throughout the sum-
mer. If Thursday is stormy, the

walk will be taken on Friday morn-
ing. The program for the rest of

this month is as follows:

May 12. meet at new school at head
of Kenwin road on Highland avenue
at 9.30 and hike to Bear Hill.

May 1!'. meet at Highland avenue,
corner of Lincoln street at 9.30 and
circle the Middle Reservoir.
May 26, meet at Highland avenue,

corner of Mt. Vernon street and go
around South Reservoir and visit old
silver mine.
The group will wait for those who

come on the car that leaves Arling-

ton at 9 o'clock. Wear comfortable
clothes and forget home cares for

two hours. For further information
telephone Mrs. F. H. Higgins, Win.
0606.

There will 1,. a trip to the Arnold
Arboretum May 24. Meet at the
Winchester Station at 1 o'clock.

Those who have automobiles and are
willing to go, please telephone to

Mrs. Higgins.

the birth to them
the Conqueri r.

Departure of William's fleet

Dives-sur-Mer, Normandy, for

land in 1006 w ill be re-enacted.

Dives the vessels will procec

Havre and up the Seine to Rouen, ih(

old Norman capital, where othc

ceremonies will take place.

If all the w< rid loves a lover

Count of Hiesmois, is en

i much affection this vear

bulletin from the Washing
C. headquarters of the No
eographic Society.

Robert,
titled ti

savs a

ton, D.

tiunal li

It

Springtime
was string a

in Normandy, ap
ing the lazy air.

in the ardent age
the hunt to his ca

passed the sprini

Falaise still W
i
heard a lilting

In Norma.idy
id a rare sunny daj
pie blossoms scent

-

when Robert, then

of IS, rode up front

stle Falaise. As he

z where women of

ish their clothes he
song, so the legend

Bat'* Peculiar Cry
The bat'6 cry is perhaps the shrlll-

e»t sound that human ears can appre-

ciate. Most people over forty lose

the power of hearing this creature's

cry. for it Is too hltfi pitched ,for any

but the keenest hearing:

I
goes, and saw that the singer was

1 beautiful. Robert wooed Arlette,

the tanner's daughter. Lochinvar-

i like he carried her into his castle.

The son born of this romance was

I
William, who molded the British Em-

1 pire and the English-speaking peo-

ples of the world. William must be

compared with some geographic

force like the Gulf Stream to gauge
the greatness of his deeds.

Although William the Conqueror
never in his life went more than 250

miles from home, although the scene

of his decisive victory at Hastings,

England, lies but 160 miles from his

birthplace, Falaise. he diverted the

whole course of English life. His

700 open boats that sailed from
Dives-sur-Mer with 6000 knights am!
archers carried as invisible cargo

manv of the words in this bulletin.

Three-fourths of the words in our

present Engli-h language crossed the

Channel in William's train. Of the

83 common words (omitting articles

and numbers) in this paragraph 2i l
2

or one-fourth, followed the Norman
conquerors into Britain. If William
had never crossed the Channel our
speech might be a mixture of Scan-
dinavian and German.

W here Our Words ( ante From
The arithmetic of the foregoing

paragraph seems slightly awry. One
sentence declares three-fourth of the

gin. Both figures are
explanation of the pal
look into the Conquest

After William bad
in Westminster Cathedral. London,
he rewarded hi-^ lieutenants with
grants of land. Norman French
lords ruled the shines and the Anglo-
Saxon ami Danish peasant farmers.
For 300 years the language of the
court and the nobles remained
French. The common pople contined
to speak Anglo-Saxon. But a re-

markable thing happened. The two
languages merged, Anglo-Saxon
supplied terms for simple, everyday
acts and things; Norman French
c ming from Latin and Greek
roots, supplied terms for complicated
thoughts and for science. When a

scientist writes he uses many words
from south Europe. But for com-
mon speech and plain English we fall

Lack on Anglo-Saxon words from
norih Europe.

Tourists In William'- Country
Americans going to France pass

through William the Conqueror's
country whether tiny land at Cher-
bourg or Le Havre The Cherbourg
boat train to Paris passes thr

Valognes, where young Duke
liam, awakened by the court
fled from assassins in the dea
night; Bayeux, where the 230
tapestry eives a motion picture

ord of William's conquest in eight
colors; Caen where two abbeys built

by William and Matilda, his wife,

contain their tombs; and Lisieux,
whose archbishop wrote the Con-
queror's official biography.

The Le Havre-Paris boat train
skirts Lillebonne, where William got

the assent of his barons and the

church prelates to his expedition,
passes through Rouen where the Vik-
ing pirate Rollo, William's great,
great, great, grandfather, set up his

capital and where William died, and
Mantes, where William, fat and fifty,

fell off his horse upon embers at the
scene of his last conquest and was
mortally" injured.

An Abbey and a Book

Two imp. rtant survivals of Wil-
liam's times in England are the

Battle Abbey, which he erected on

the hill near Hastings where he

gained his famous victory, and the

Domesday Book.

In Chancery Lane. London, stands
Tudor House and within the house a
studded ancient chest. No treasure
is more precious to England than the
Domesday Book and its chesl. Wil-

liam the Conqueror ordered his aides

to go through England and write

down every lord, every peasant,
every acre, every ox. every plow ami
every pig. Domesday Book comes
down to us as the Western World's
first thorough census. To England
it gives basis for land deeds and.

what is more important to Eng! ; sn-

men, it tells the Englishman whether
his ancestors came over with the

Conquerors. The Domesday Book is

to England what the Mayflower Log
is to America.

First Horses in America
Tne first horses were brought to the

West Indies and Mexico by the Span-

ish explorers. The story of the first

horse ever brought to America Is not

known.

Geraniums

Fine Strong Plants

Of The Choicest Varieties

-U -f-

Bedding Plants
til VLL KINDS FOR <>l TDOOR PLANTING

Perennials & Rosebushes
(.now iv, in potssoyoi \m transplant them

WITHOl T CHECKING THEM

Living Bouquets
THE IDEAL CEMETERY DECORATION FOR

MEMORIAL DAV M \> 30th

ami

OUR I SI AL BEAI TIFl L \ \RII H OF

Cut Flowers
OF I XI SI VI. FRAGRANCE WD FRESHNESS

Special Decoration Day Bouquets

Winchester Conservatories Inc.
164 CAMBRIDGE ST. TELEPHONE WIN. 1702

Flowers Tt'lrgraphed tnywhero
*

(tfini fl ppk'Day Evenings
m> rt-'jt

Conscience No Guide
No man's conscience can tell hint

the rights of another man; they must

be known hy rational Investigation or

historical lnrjuiry.—Johnson.

If your Feet trouble you and
want relief, call

STONEHAM 0702-R
C. R. Ferry, The Foot Specialist

will examine them free at your
home.

f55-tf

Auto Pilntinc I>oro Spr«»inf

ROBERT <W. .DOVER
DENTS REMOVED AND

LIGHT REPAIRS
746 Main St. Winchester, Mans.

TEL. 0.S*

>4oth-o-Kill eannisters should be

filled Spring and Fall. Get your re- i

fills at the Star Office.

There are some fine views of Win-
chester in the new post cards now on
display at the Star Office.
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We Paid Out
Dividends Amounting To

$33,79 1.
1".

1 1.206.67

.". 180.00

1 1\ \1 VI I RKU
u\ PAID-I P

( iN \! -II \l!l

II WW. CERTIFICATE

•II \l!l < I I! I II I' VI E

Shares In The 68th

Series Now On Sale

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD D. NASH, Pres.

11 CHURCH STREET

ERNEST R. EUST1S, Treas.

TELEPHONE 1078

WINCHESTER

HELP WANTED

WANTED Kv
illK VtO to tin

Tel Win. 0BII7.

ul maid, will-

nee* re. mired

WANTED An experienred ueneral house-
work maid in famil> of four Hilultw. "1 «

I

Win 1208-W. '

Hit. II SCHOOL buys and itiHs wanted 10

earn between and HO e.-i week. Appb at

101 Albion street, Wakefield or rail Mr Rob-
Inns, Crystal 0IS07-W for particular*. •

LADIES WANTED for linht, pleasant . „•

ployment bonkina orders for i >-» promts,
ahrub proups, perennial wroupii anil Holland
bulb groups corniwaed of Holland arown tu-

lips, hyacinth* and crocus. Liberal commis-
sion rr nuipment. ,

Apply Knight & Host-

wick, Newark, N V.

WANTED—WE PAY 11.20 do/en, sewim!
bungalow aiirons at home, Spun- time.

Thread furnished, No button-holes to make,
Send stamp. Cedar Garment Factory, Am-
slerdam, N. V.

*

WANTED \n experienced while, second

maid until Juls I. Apply at •' Central street
... call Win, om-H

TO LET

UPHOLSTERING
Expert Work Absolutely Guaranteed

(lur I'riees Are the _o»esl

H. OSCAR & CO.
124 Harvard Street Rrookline

Tel. Regent 8>16
jy»-tf

First Class Upholstering;
SLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER

MATTRLSSKS
Repair Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
3x MAPLE ST.. STONKHAM. MASS.

Telephone CMHi-R
Reference apH-tf Reasonable

HARDY ROSES, 50c EACH
t 2-year-old Slronir Flushes,

We have >.,id th,- public Rosea for 40 >r-.

N. F. McCarthy, Inc.
12-min. from Scoltas s.i Subway Sta.i

35 Hanoi er St., BtiSton

Tel Hay. 4540 4541
Plans Furnished for Landscaping

Send for Catalogue
apS-131

TO LET Haras
water. Main str<

Tel. Win in'.').

space, in-lit. hi-at

opposite LaWson

TO I.KT tiaravre; electric lights, water,
eement floor, ll r'uirmount Btreet. Tel Win,
<• I mIS-tf

TO LET -' rar irnrnur at - Westley street

Tel. Win. 04S4-R. •

TO LET Furnished riKim, centralis lo-

cated. Tel. Win. tW8».

TO LET \ mialern six room apartment
with glassed and screened sunporch. Tel

Win, I3HB. *

TO LET .! four room flats V and 9 Nel-
son street, Wincheater, Tel. Somerset! 76H9.

FOR RENT Garage space, close to Win-
chester Chambers. Call Win 0SO2,

To I.KT 2 furnished rooms in private
family Apply evening* at 608 Main slreel

-.i telephone any time Win. 1118 my 1 :t-:.'t*

motion pictures ANYTIME
ANYWHERE

Ideal for Children** Partiem
N H. GHOVtR,16ISumrceiSL,Bojton.U_7540

HEATED APARTMENT
in Church Street. "> room-,

and IkiiIi, 2 open fireplaces;
mnv available.

CALL W IN. 0502

HtH SALE

FOR SALE Wood for Fireplaet and Stove,
f IS per cc i d Cut to any length $2 e>:tr».

This is tlie very best hard wood on the mar-
ket. We are taking orders for present and
future deliveries, Roger S, Beattie, liar,, Id

•venue, North Woburn, tel. Woburn 04ys.

s3-tf

FOR SALE? Thoroughbred St Barnard
dog ami one thoroughbred English setter.

Price attractive. Tel. Win. (1024, ap.'J-tt

FOR SALE A custom-made mahogany
lssik ease, 78 in. wide, tj in hiirh, il* in.

deep: would easily c«»st Sl&O to build: very
reasonable .

also a large walnut bookcase ov
cabin, t. ." Lewi- road, Suite i. phone Win.
1457. ap2B-tf

FOR SALE: Wire-haired fox tern,-,-, pedi-
greed stock; female . spaded; one year old.

Fond Of children Tel. Win. 03K3-W.

E'OR SALE: Fresh eggs, r.oc doxen . de-
livered, 2" Lake avenue, Woburn, tel. Wo-
burn 0009-M. • i

FOR SALK Perennial plants, Hollyhocks.
Foxglove. Delphinium, etc. Order Dahlias
nnd Cannas early Hattie E. Snow, :;>.• For- i

est stieet. tel. Win 0422-J or 1067-W., *

j

E'OR SALE: Lawn mower, good condition:!
sell cheap r.l Win. OK64-W, •

MISCELLANEOUS

TO SIR LET An attractive fire-room
apartment In Winchester Chambers, Call at

E Lewla road, Suite ;t. in the morning, or
after t> o'clock in the afternoon. Phone Win.

J457. ap'.'M-tf

SELL YOUR BOOKS of all kinds for cash,
books removed promptly. W L Tutin, 49
Irving street. Cambridge Tel University
7S37-W. ap29-tf

PIAZZA ( HAIRS Get our
suiting y,»ur old puty.za chairs
new ,-nes. Terry -Mystic 0371-.1.

FOR SALE
REO SEDAN

1924 MODEL

Just overhauled, new battery,

cood full hallt-on shoes, Lovejoy

-hoek ah-.nr her-.

WILL SELL FOR $750
TELEPHONE WIN. 0016

Packard Sedan
For Hire

AYER'S TAXI SERVICE
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

Tel. Win. 1411 74 Sylvester Ave.
myft-St*

SUNDAY SERVICES

' Hi I« II ul THE EPIPH xNV
DeaconeM Lane, :i Washington -treet.

Win. 1338.
Sexton. Wallace Mjiphy. Residence

Washinirton -treet.
Tt.e Church .- • pen for prayer daily from

9 A, M t.. P. M
All sea:* free. Strang, r- cordial!) W*lc___

Tel.

:ts

Fourth Sunday after Easter, May
v M. Holy Communion.

• ." A. M. Church School.
I I A, M. I\ir,»lergarten.

II V M. M,-- nine Prayer and Sermon.
I'r W. II 1'. Hatch, Cambridge Theological
School.
Prelude Reverie Bonney
processional "O Saviour Preeiotis Saviour"1

i

v'emte ... Woodward :

it,n, dii Ius Ki- Matt hi - s

Anthem ""The Lord Is My Shepherd" Smith '

Hymn "Where Cross the Crowded Way.*"
Rt-ressional <;<> Forward Christian Soldiers

Th,- Wimier,
-

- annual Church luncheon an*l
;

Irt-idgc wi!l he held ill the Turi-h Hall on'
Tuesday, May I" at 1 p. m Mrs, Kenneth

|Young .-;!-., i Mi- Charles Kelley in charge.
Please notify Mrs, Charles Kelley concern-
ing taldes.

|

Th. United Thank Offering will be pre-
sented at the morning service May 15. Please
bring your envelope- am! place in Aim- Ua- !

sin whtn the collection i- taken up.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST t 111 til H
It,. William H Smith. Pastor, Cross]

st.ett Residence, :' Harvard street, Tel.'
0331.M.

Strang) i - are Welcome.

le:i,i A, M Morning
inon it\ the pastor.

12 M. Sunday School.
Superintendent.

T P. M Sunday * vening servlc
mon. Music b> l.adie-' Quartette
Prelude
Doxology
Invocation Lord's Prayer
Holy ,\,t Thou'' Largo

Ladies' Quart* tie

Hymn Congregation
Responsive Reading
Hy n;:i ( ongregation
Scripture Lesson
Prayei Response
Announct merit- OfT* ring
Sermon
"Spiritual Deep Rix'er"

Ladies' Quartette
It, nediction

Worship with ser-

Mr. Charles Kirby,

with -,r-

Haudel

Burleigh

SECOND I OM. Id I. A I ION 41 (III Kill
It, v John I'. Whitley. Pastor. ..07 Wash-

ington street. 1 , 1. 0431 .1.

l":;,i \. M. Sunday morning service. Ser- ;

moh by the Pastor, "Lead Us Not Int.,

Temptation.*' Music by the Church Choir. I

12 M Church School Mis* Laura Tolman, !

Superintendent. Interesting classes lor all.
' P, M Sunday evening service. Sermon, 1

Hope In Ciod."
May Is. 7.45 P, M Mid-week prayer serv-

ice. Sermon, "Lesson from the {'arable of
the Sower."
May HI, 2 8(1 I' M Ladies' Missionary So-

clety meiting in Assembly Hall.

May L'T. Fiiday Calendar Supper and en-
tertainment under the auspices of the Ladies',
Bethany Sewing Society.

]

UNITARIAN f'lH'KCH
It. v Ocfirge Hah Reed, S U.dgcfield road.

Tel Win 0424-W

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

MEMBER Oh THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

CONDENSED ST U EMENT M \N

PAID-l P CAPITAL
SI RIM. I S & PROFITS
DEPOSITS

LOWS & DlS»:nl NTS
BONDS \ \D SECl RITIES
WISCELLANEOI S RESOl RCES
CASH & 1)1 \. FROM KWKS

CHARLES E. BARRETT
CUTLER B. DOWNER
JERE A. DOWNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
FREELAND E. HOVEY

RALPH E. J0SL1N

v>2:

§ KM1,000.(10

IS8.6W.37
2.1(16,830.21

S2,36:>,:>2«>.61

$1,054,102.47

1,001.010.13

25.237.9.1

285,178.76

S2.36,").529.61

JAMES MOWELL
WILLIAM L, PARSONS
FRED I,. PATTEE
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHARLES H. SYMMES

Sunday, Mas L* Puhlic Service Worship
al 10.30. Mr. Re. d will preach. Subject.
"Keeping the Old Number " Sunday School
and Metcalf Union at 12. Kindergarten at 1".

Anniversary Week will begin Sunday. May
22 Anniversars Sermon. Sunday evening.
May _'J in the Arlington Street Church. Mr.
Kugene H. Shipper vvill preach on, "A Church
Ample .i- Want.- of Man."
Th. annual meeting of the American Uni-

tarian Association vvill he held in Tremont
Temple Tuesday. May "J 1 Morning session at

9,45, t v, rung session at 2.

Th,- lfi4th session of the South Middlesex
Conferenc will i,.- held in the Unitarian
Church. Waltham, Sunday June 5, beginning
,i 4 ; ei Program- will l„- found ill the
vestihulcs of our Church.

FIRST CHURI H OP CHRIST. SCIENTIST
All Seals free

Sunday, May 15 "Mortals ami Immortals."
Minilay Sel I at 12 o'clock.
Services in the Church Building opposite

I lie 'low n Hall. Ill 4.'. n in

Wednesday evening meeting nl 7. 4ft.

It, a, ling room in Church building. Opel,
daily from 12 m. to f. p. in except Sundays
•"ul holidays,

1TRST ll\PT1ST t ill Ki ll

Corner Washington and Ml Vernon streets.
Kev. James W. Brougher, Jr. Acting Pastor,

10.30 A. M Morning Worship with preach-
ing tv the It- v Mr Brougher. Topic 'The
Biggest Surprise of Your Life." Ordinance
,,f Baptism. Music h> quartette.

12 M Sunday School. Adult Topic. "Peter
at Pentecost.*'

I' M V. P. S. C K Topic. "H,nv to
Become a Leadei " Leader, Donald Dalrymple.

'. P, M Evening worship with preaching
by the If, v Mi Brougher. Topic. "Two In

One " Music by Chora*.
Wednesday, 'i I' M. Meeting of Women's

League at the home of Miss Bertha !>. Wno.l-
worth, 2MI Main street corner of Chestnut
street. Note chare-'.- of Hate. A Quartette
from St. John'" Church, Woburn vvill sinvr

sid'ituals
Wednesday. 7.45 1*. M. Prty r meeting

led by It. . Mr. Brougher. Topic. "Wisdom

Department, grades * to 12 inclusive. i

Mnlu.--k worship Wednesday .-vening a:
7.15. Mr. Burroughs will preach on, "The
Inestimable Justice."
The annual meeting of the Florence Crit-

tentnn League will be held on Thursday. May
10. at 2.30 p. m, in the home of Mrs. Bowen
Tufts, T Stratford road. The speaker vvill be
Mi-- Frances Mayer. Executive Secretari ol
th" M. s IV c.

The VTounp I'.-v V'. s. ty w ill meet at
'

III •• m R-v. Fletcher Parker will speak
an, "Whither Hound'.'" Refreshment- at 6.30
Ail young people are invited.

METHODIST EPISCOPAI CHURCH
Corner Church and fix street*. Rev. H

William Hook, Minister. Itcsidence 30 Dix
-treet. telephone 053!)- M

You :.t all our scrvi

FIRST ( iiNCtn » TIDNAI r-HUHCH
Rev. Howard ,1. Chidley, D. I). Minister

ItcKidence, Ha Main street. Tel 1565.

Rev lisle Burroughs, S T. II, Assistant
Mm i- l.i Residence, 4 Park avenue. Tel
Win. 12 .V

Sue, lav. IO.S0 A. M. Morning Worship.
Sermon by the Pastor,
Sunday, l- M Sunday School, Mr. v r

Clark, Superintendent. Classes for all aet-s.

I'll.- Men's Class, taught hy Mi. A 1) Nicho-
las will me.-t in the upper Vestry.
Sunday, 6 1'. M. Efiworth l.eawui- Service,

A service of the young people, for the young
people, hy the youth of the ehu'.h.
Sunday, 7 I'. M Regular evening service,

The pastor vvill conduct a praise Service, u^-

ing th,- v<«>d old hymns of the church and
prdlch the sermon ..f the evening.
Tuesday The W. 11. Missionary Society of

t'ne Cambridge District will hold its regular
session- in the College Avenue Methodist
Episcopal Church. We-t, Somerville. The
morning session will b,-gi-i at in a m Lunch*
<>«ii ai noon and the afternoon session vvill

begin at 1.45 p. m.
Wednesday, 7.45 I' M The Mid- Week serv-

|c will he conducted hi the pastor. The
Men'- Rible (las- will !„ present and urge
the men of the church to attend.

Thursday. '-''" I' M. The annual meeting
,,f th.- Florence Crittenton League will b"
held on Thursday, May 10 at the home of

Mr- Low. -i Tufts. 7 Stratford road. The
speaker will b- Mi.-- Frances B. Mayer, Sec,

i tar-. ,r th-- Massachusetts Society for th.

Prevention of Crueltv t.. Children.

Thursday, w P. M. Pop Concert in the

Rocial Hal! under the auspices of the Young
Women's Club. Only tables, four at a

table.

Coming May 24 District Sunday School
Conventt. n and -upper in the Methodist
Church. Winchester.

Mav 27 W, (' T I" meeting, Dr. Henry

TO LET
TWO DESIRABLE APARTMENTS IN V DOUBLE HOI SE

I Uotims . $30 Per Month ."i Rooms . . S .'!."> Per Month

FOR SALE
SINGLE HOUSES FROM §5800 I I'

Buj now before development is completed. Prices wil! advance
soon. Satisfactory terms.

RALPH P. SYLVESTER
TEL. WIN. 1813 BETWEEN AND 8 I'. M.

SPRAYING
LwHJs.'^^o Improvement

FLEMING & DEWHURST
Trt-p experts— 1"> yrs. experience

Stoneham lOhT-MTel.
mylS-2t*

Morning Worship at 10.110. Mr. Chidley
will preach on, "The Hero and the toward
in Us All."
Evening Service at 7 o'clock, -Mr. Chidley

will preach on. The Quiet Spirituality of
Little Town-."
Sunday School Hours—9.20, Junior Depart-

ment, grades :: to 7 inclusive; 10,45. Kinder-
garten Department, ages 4 and .",

: in t.",. Pri-
mary Department, grades 1 and 2 : 12. Senior

IF VOl WISH TO BUY, SELL
OK RENT. CALL

VERNON W. JONES
SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

RESIDENCE 3« t.LEN" ROAD
PHONE WIN. 18*2

dl7-tf

IT'S OUT

.ires on re

before buv Ini

my l.t-lf
|

POSITION WANTED Reliable woman
j

would like part time work, afternoons and
evenings. Tel Wilmington 11'. .< ,i writ?
Bex 162, Wilmington, *

WANTE'.D Dressmaking: will go out or

take it heme. Cull evening- Win 17S7-W
myC-2t

OUR NEW ILL! STRATKH SPRING CATA-
LOG of farms from $700 up. showing the

greatest array of farm bargain- ever offered in

New England, with many beautiful estates ;

also our new lase. river, country and -eashnre
ratal, v. and also first time ever issued, oirr

new State road catalog. CHAMBERLAIN &
Bl'RNH AM. Inc. 294 Washington St.. Boston

iiyl--4t

DKESSMAhINt; Work wai ted hy the day
by experienced woman Tel. Woburn
1316-M, myl_a-8t*

POSITION WANTED High School girl

desires position as nursemaid with family go-

ing to summer home Reliable, capable and

fond of children ; good references. Tel

Prospect 1618-M. _______
WEST SIDE of Crowing Reading Careful-

ly built a room house for the person desirous

of living within their means yet procuring
nil appointments of a house twice it- value.

1 ewost price |?t>00, well financed. Phone
owner. Reading 0208 evenings m>U-4t

WANTED l-'ir-t .lass help furnished; ex-

perienced general and second maid*
;

also

mothers' helpers Roberts' Central Employ-

ment Bureau. tO.< Main street, tel Win. 042V.

WANTED An elderly person, semi-invalid

or convalescent to enjoy my comfortable

home; private family, excellent food, beauti-

ful surroundings Keuumeraticn according to

care required. Mrs. G. L. Schetield. tel. Mys-

tic 4K*-W.

A Home For Children
Nit ELY LOCATED in Winchester, conven-

ient to Middlesex Fells with its lakes ar.d

woodland, of stucco and .tone construction,
containing eleven rooms, tiled bath, conserva-
tory. it wa- built by a builder for his own oc-

cupancy and ha- . xceptiona] fixtures, materi-
al* and conveniences, The -table has been
converted into a garage with a compartment
at present us.sl as a bx-y's club room. Frivet
h.*.lge. granolithic w-alks. a dosen fruit trees,

vegetable and lower gardens, attractive .awn.

lh rubbery and trees.

WALTER CHANNING
50 I ongresa Street. KosUm

Telephone Main 7s5«
n:yp-2t

MISCELLANEOUS

BLMWOOD EMPLOYMENT Bl REAL —
Help of all kinds furnish»-d. o.K.ks. general

maids, etc , several good positions now open

for experienced maids 25 Salem street, tel.

Win. 1522-R, Closed l^lwexn 4 :3>» and

6 p. m.

WORK WANTED Washing warhed to take

home by competent w,in_n. Te» Win.

US-3-W.

Winchester Unitarian

Society
REV. GEORGE HALE REED, Pastor

'As Hi« Custom was, He Went Into the Synagogue on the Sabbkth Day."

10:30 A. M.—SERMON BY MR. REED
Subject: "KEEPING THE <>U) NUMBER*

12:00 M. -SI NDAY SCHOOL

Oiir Church Cordially Invites You to U orship With lit

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the town clerk as follows:

William ,lamps Mt'Kee of »
'> : ; T Mam

street ami Kathleen Elizabeth Mulvey
of 15 Ovist -it) avenue. West Metlford.

John Mi [''rederieo of Meehanit
street, Southbridife and Dolores Ves-

pucci it' 72 Florence street,

James Bradford Harlow of 11 War-
ren street, West Medford, ami Natha-
lie Thumim of 10 Sheffield road.

Russell Livingston Eish of S< itu-

ate and Marjorie A. Logan "< ';T

Wedgemere avenue.

Moharnmcd Used Both

Precjpt and Example
Hp wore ii golden ring until lie ip>-

Hced unit .ill the people were ln'^'iit-

iiIiik t" lolliiw hi-, exttitiple, whereupttii

he weiii n.i,. (hp pulpit, pulled tin'

rina ofT with [!,•• words: "By the Lord
I «ill noi wear this ring ever agnln."
:itnl (hen prohibited the use of such
adornment?.

A frit ml \\ I.., had -i ni him n present

in ih.- :.ii'iii ,,t ;i steaming dinner wus
much chagrined when it was returned
uneaten and even untouched hy his

fingers lor In- "used in eat with his

thumb .'mil his two forefingers," ami
"after ho had finished eating, ho licked
his blessed lingers: first the middle
oiu'. thi n the prayer finger, ami last

tlio Ihlllllli," hut ho was pacified when
the prophet explained that he had not

tasted it because onions had been

|
cooked wiih the food; for (iabrlel, he

went on I., say, strenuously objected
to the odor of both onions and trnrlic.

Furthermore, he abstained from tast-

ing lizards, for h.- feared that they

w ere desct Dded, by sumo Inexplicable

metempsychosis, from a certain iribe

of Israel. -From "Mohammed," hy R
V Dibble.

Visibility After Storms
The weather bureau snys that high

visibility occurs '-n land Just before

a storm, but the highest visibility oc-

curs just after certain storms. The
explanation of Increased vlsrbilltj .Inst

before ii storm is sis follows: One of

the things that -I >i I visibility is the

zlare in the atmosphere, due to sun

licht scattered hy dust between the

observer and the object In lew. Now
when the sky becomes eh toed, as it

does before a storm, the 'sunshine is

rut off and with it the disturbing

«lare. Immediately after many storms

the air is exceptionally free from light-

.

seatterin;: dust—washed out hy thei

rain— and visibility Is correspond-

Ingly c>»-<i.

Houses Painled To Slnj Painted

Pure while lead arid linseed ..il for
exterior work and the 1- -f ,,l materials
tor all interior work.

1 aiso eavrj » tud hue ,,!' lor. iuii

and domestic wall papers,
FRANK I M \ R \

< all Win. (it,. - M ui W m. Ofi02-M
rnv ... II*

VICTROI.A, BRUNSWICK, CHENEY
and EDISON REPAIRS

also

SEWING MACHINES and REPAIR8

J. W. CREAMER
210 FOREST ST. WINCHESTER

TELEPHONE 1119-M

N. S. HILL
CHINA REF'AIRER
Riveting \\ ork 'Lie

9 HAMILTON PLACE, ROSTOV
Over Ambassador Restaurant

TEL. LIBERTY 4405
m> 6-lSt

F. D. SMITH
CARPENTER and BUILDER
Screen Work and Repairing of

All Kinds

Shop, 7 Wilson Street
my6-4t*

Estsh!inhed 1*i0»

"Say It With Flowers"

fHrmonal Say

( lur Basket* of Plants will

lie beautiful as usual. Hoii-

quets ami designs lor '.Memo-

rial Day or other occasi ins.

_,i

! Geo. ^ Arnold
Fl 1ST

COMMOW STREET

Boss and Be Bossed
It takes two to make a success of

matrimony, with neither doing all the

bossing all the time.—Toledo Blade.

/'/Vav Place Ord» rs Early

Flowers Telegraphed Aniwher*

Tel. Stare 0201 B.aee i»:«-W
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DANCE HK< ITAL

On Saturdayj May 7. Miss Flor-
ence Baker presented h<T pupils at
Lyceum Hall in one of the finest ex-
hibition* of dancing ever given in

thi* town The group dances with
their colorful ami attractive costumes
made the hall a riot of color. As for
the nolo dances, they can hardly be
described, as each one. in its own
particular way. was perfection, both
as to costume and technique. A
great deal of credit is due Miss Bak-
er for being able to put on such an
attractive program as the result of
her season's work
The program was as follows:

March
Kxerrlaea
Mrsl Oroup . Lender. Prlscilla liuhTorth
Second Crimp leader Mary Simmon.
Third Group lander. Virtrinin Danforth

The N. » II..en. ! ......... Reinecke
Oaee F'ayne

Wjl" Chopin
Atird.v II. .Il.in.l

Dollies . Hyiwkj
Mildred Hnvters. fonatancv lliitnl.

Martha Little
SpiHij-.li Dance Art. by Samoo*
M m llraman, Audrey Kinney, Elizabeth

Carlialc, Mary Sfmmona
Vivacitj Detibea

(tilth Johnaon
Flower iliil- Miynne RoKera. Kll.n Iti inins.

Itarltnrn M.N. if. Muriel Little, Dorothy
Hamilton

Sin . "ii i< flu m i- Delihea
Virginia Wadiworth

Tiaa T<»' Dancer Huertei
Lillian Ryan

pallet Christie
Barbara Small, Virginia Daiifnrth, .land
Nirh.d-. Elixnhclh Cat li-li Snlo, Virginia.
Danforth

H. c.io.lv Ann and Andy Popular
Hutli Johnston, Vudiej Holland

I. - Itkralnienne* Arr. hy Samoon
Itimamonil Riviniw. Hnrhnra McNilT, Rllen

Itivinlu*. Muriel Utile, Lennre McNIIT.
Dorothv Hamilton. Mildred Uoger*. Mar-
tha Little

Caprice
Mar, Simmon*

A Southern Maid
Mi> mm llramtin

Hoi niHi'i'

Everett Simmon
A Wee Mi.

Lorraine Ifall

A,.:,.lni

Theodora .loni *

Mary's * larden
Mist reus Mary, I'rntcilln Danforth : l>ai-y.

Muriel Little; Violet, Lenorc McNilT;,

Roue Vlryonc 1 1. .
- . - Dairudil. Dorothj

Hamilton
Trepak Twhaikownk,

Virginia Wnriswoith, Chcllisi Cook, Mar-
.iv l.iltle, Jane lhatgc, Miriam II nman

Vn|*e.Hluctle
Viruinia Danforth

Value Lucille
Mai > Simmons

Polkftt*
I irace Payne

Moment M»i>n ;il

Priacilta Danforth
1 .11 Dana, line

Lillian Ryan
Caprice

Mo lam Itriiman

Vnlse < api in- •

Virion la WadsvvoiTl,

Soaring
i; in Johnston

Scarf Hi. nr. Chnpln
.lain' Dodire, \udrcy Keiiney, Rosamond
KiviniUH, Kathr Ibikei John Dnliney,

Margery. Little: S..i,,, Andre) Keltne,

\re There I'alriei.? Lacombe
In, Vou llelievc in Kalriea?. Mary Sun-

to..!,- .
Ol r'ourae I Do, I'rheilln Danforth

Riilterfly ... .
.Mi.~K..u ,l.i

Virginia liatiiorth

y,iiu„ Straua*. Ol' 23*

.1. an Mai ' laon

lo .1,,. Klnmmer and llehr

Thendora .lonen

Dixie 'lap- •
Ktnmetl

Ituil, Johnston, \udre> Holland

Moravian Dance Tneimer

Miriam Uraman. Mar, Simmomi Kntner-

Ine Hakct Virginia Danforth I'riacllla

Danforth, June lvalue Maritery Little,

.loan Dnlines Barbara Small. Janet Nich-

ols Viicima WmUworth, Maileleine Little

pianist, Mi-- Kdith Bakei

Ushers iTiellisc Conk, I'riseilla ( uahing

LEGION FAIR

The local Post of the American Le-
gion is planning a wonderful outdoor
Fair to be held on the Legion Hnusr
an I Town Hall grounds, Saturday.
.June 11. afternoon and evening.
There will be carnival features, deco-

rated booth.-, full I rasa band, and
many interesting features of interest

to young and old.

It is already planned to have a

Baby Show with suitable prizes for

best babv and best decorated car-

riage. This was a very popular

event at the Legion Carnival three

years ago. Another attraction will

lie an old fashioned auction sale, with

a corps of Winchester Leirionaii .-s

acting as auctioneers. This will be

a Rummage Auction, and the Post

will be triad to accept any articles

the townspeople may care to donate.

anil w 1! arrange
Telephone

arti

Win.
the

have
this

from

to call for the
Win. 1390-.) or

0927-M anytime or Win. 1270-W
Legion Home, evenings, if you
anything to give to help out at

auction. Everything accepted

babv's i Id clothes to automobile-.
One half of the profits of the Le-

gion Fair are to lie placed in the per-

manent Welfare Fund of the Post,

the income of the Fund being used

fui Welfare Work among Legionaires

everywhere and Post members in

particular.

Watch the Star each week for an-

1

nouncements of other contests and ,

feature.-.

Huei ta

Em met I

Oil* I

Kulluk

. Hinel

I), urn

r'riml

Decker

Krhuttert

mil Weber

Demnnuate

Riilienstcin

Delihea

HIGH SC HOOL SENIOKS DANCED

Members of the graduating class

of the Winchester High School held

their final reception and dance las'

Saturday evening in the school an

sembly hall which was made attrac-

tive for the occasion with decorations
of .Japanese lanterns, paper tulips

and jonquils and colored streamers.

In the receiving line with the Class

President. Charles Doherty, were his

mother Mrs. Patrick Doherty, Prin-

cipal Wade I.. Grindle of the high
school and Mrs. Grindle, Superinten-
dent of Schools James J. Quinn and
Mrs. Quinn, Chairman Robert M.

Stone of the School Committee and
Mrs. Stone and Faculty Advisor Miss

! Florence Parker.
Among tlie specialty dances were

I
a balloon dance and an elimination

dance the latter being won by Miss

j
Edith Dinneen and partner. Refresh-

ments were served during intermis-

sion.

The committee of arrangements
included Betty Sweetser, Virginia

Toinnkins, Margaret Sylvia, Sally

Brooks, Kathleen Cassidy, James
Kearns, Nelson Bennett, Edward

j

Fleming and Daniel Dennett.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT

ELKS' AM) EMBLEM CUB \N
NIVERSARA NIGHT

Wednesday niu'ht. May 11. being
the fifth anniversary niirht of the
Elks and the third anniversary of the
Emblem Club it was thought best to
have a joint celebration. Everyone
and his wife turned out and filled Ly-
ceum Hall to the doors and enjoyed
one glorious soiree that will go down
in the annals of both Clubs as the
banner event of their establishment.
The banquet, served by Fitzpatrick

Bros., was in line with the usual good
provision made by this firm. As
Toastmaster, Exalted Ruler. George
H. Lochman was at his best, and his
humorous manner of evading the
usual formalities hi introducing the
speakers, put a happy, home-like at-
mosphere into the proceedings. Mrs.
Fred H, Scholl, President of the Em-
blem Club spoke to the Good of her
Order, voicing the Club's desire to aid
the local Lodge in all its undertaki-
ngs. Past (Wand Exalted Ruler.
James R. Nicholson, lauded the ideals
of Elkdom, and, seemingly surprised
that there were no female agitators
among u-, complimented our Presi-
dent on her ability "in being utile to
express so much in so few words."
A wonderful tribute was rendered to

the important rule women played in

the World War by Past Exalted Rul-
er Andrew J. Casey of N'ewburyport.
Past District Deputy, II. Wesley Cur-
tis, remarked the conservative line
taken by the local Lodge, with ulti-

mate success in view.

A special feature of the entertain-
ment program was a group of songs
by a noted contralto, Mrs. Benjamin
Derby, wife of Fast Exalted Ruler
Derby of Concord. In addition to her
"golden" voice Mrs. Derby possesses
a charm of manner that is nothing
short of inspiring and the applause of
an appreciative audience greeted
each number. Songs by Mr Frank
R. Larson, tenor soloist of Somerville,
were most enthusiastically received
also, anil encore demanded. Mrs. An-
na W. Lochman, Past President of
the Emblem club, accompanied both
these artists on the piano. At the
close of Mrs. Derby's performance
she was presented with an arm bou-
ouet of rose buds by the Emblem
Club. The remainder of the enter-
tainment program was furnished bv
the "Ruddy" Shepard troupe, with
Mrs. Shepard announcing, and was
fully mi to his usual high class line

i f performances.

General dancing followed the en-

tertainment and the allurinrr jaZZ

Jan.-- Ntehotaon
Mi- Andre* Can
Mr. Andre* Caw
Mr*. H. Curtis
H W. Curtia

J
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Mr
Mr
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Alice Sullivan
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R, II Sullivan
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Railroads now connect the city with
Morocco, (Marrakesh) the capita! of
the protectorate and North African
points. Daily air service is main-
tained between Casablanca and Toul-
ouse. France, and plan.es fl\ every
two weeks to (Iran.

The market place, perhaps im-

N MotTett

C. Meek
W Meek
Goodhue

M. (naallnic

M acKenzle
ment

Kee
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Mr*.
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Mr..
W II

Mis R. Sh
Edward Uoyle
Hr. R Sheeh)
Mr*. K. Boyle
Fiance- O'Ni ii

Anna Little

Mr F Scholl
Mi- F Sch.nl

M— Thonw* I

Mr. Thi.ma* V

presses one more than any
ture as an illustration of Fr
fluence, It is spacious, we
lated, and nearly odorless,
tors are constantly on. the
The buyer know- that anv
exposed for sale has alreui
examined by experts who
slow to condemn fond that hi

under suspicion.
Brick, lime and phosphate mami

facturing, printing and shipping com
prise the major industries of Casa
blanca while the natives in the sur
rounding region- are successful far
ers and herdsmen.

ther tea-

rench in-

dl venti-

tnspec-
watch.
article

y been i

ire not
is fallen I

An attractive lire of crisp, new
[

stationery f. r spring at the Star
i office.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tint the.

(
subscriber ha.- b»vn dul> appointed executor

j
i the «ili at Albert F Blai*de4l late o< Win-

chest i hi the Count) nt' Middlesex, dcceiuied,
1 testate, and ha- Ukcn upon hlni-elf that
I trust by einnu ln.n.i. a- the law directs.

All persons haiin*: demand.- upon the es-
tate ,>f -aid deceased are hereby required t»
exhibit the -ame an-l ait pcr-uti- indebted l »

-ml estate are called Upon to m.ike payment

M

.1 H VRPEK Pi. USDEI.l., Em< .t..

\ddressi
• of Putnam, Bell, Dutch & S.mtr*.
I State Street, Boston. Mas*

COMMONWEALTH <>F MASSACHl SETTS
MIDDLESEX, Ss PROBATE COUBT
To the heirs-at law, next of kin and all

other persons interested in the eatate ol

Airnea W Johnson late of Winchester in -ail

Mr-. Murray

CASABLANCA, MOROCCO

where the

id refuge after
imprisoned by
Cape Juby, is

and romantic wait/, music enti

Announcement i

trauement of Miss
llawkes, dautrhtei
Clinton A. Hawk
to Russell Symmei
son of Mr. and
Svmmes of Winch

made of the en-

Elizabeth Whitney
of Mr. and Mrs.
s of Charlesmont
,,f Nashua. N. H„
Mr-. .Samuel 11.

ester.

MtlZKS l (> UK W\ ARDEU
SATl KDAY

Prizes will be awarded the winners

of the Sprint: bowling tournament at

tm , Calumet Club next Saturday

night. While no formal exercises

n, t. to be held. Chairman Al Snow ol

the bowline committee expects a

larue crowd out t.. congratulate the

skillful and lucky bowler-. The

tournament finished last week.

Following are the pri/.e winners.

Wa'la.e Mian. bar. 1 was the individual

star, several of the prizes being tak-

en by him. He is "lily allowed one,

however, under the rule.- of the tour-

nament.
Firsl team pri/.e won by team 0

won. 2 lost. R. c. Orpin, F. W

,

Blanchard, F. I. Hawl.ey, W E.

Clarke, (i. A. Yeo.

Second team prize wen by team
7 Hi won s lost. Philip O'Rourke,

T. W, Burke. .1 V. Haley. W. S.

Dav i-. K. 11. Mel i ill.

Hijrh average Mat Wop by Wal-

lace Blanchard with S)i).

High average with handicap Won
bj I-' W Blanchard with '.'1 and IT,

making ins.

High three string total—Won by

A II. Hildreth with :i'J7.

High single strinu Won b> Wil-

liam Adrian. > with 123.

in ii dim; permits gr w i ed

Miss Havvke-
Wheaton College
anil is now lead

nartmcnt in the I

land. Mas-. Mi
Williams and

is a graduate of

n the class of 1918
of the French De-

igh School at Rock-
Symmes attended

served during the

,1 the
voung and old to mix and be merry.
During intermission a short session
"a- held m the Elks' room by the
Emblem Club for the reading of ap-
plication papers, Plans for the class

initiation will be published in the
next issue of tlie Star.

Vanity case souvenirs were pre-
sented to each lady attending by the
Klks and cigars were given to the
men by the Emblem Club.
Among those who attended were:

Klir.nbi'lh power-

World w
past two
sentimr a

ar m
vears
New

the Navy. For the

he has been repre-

York corporation of

investment banker- in New Hamp-
shire. No date has been announced
for the wedding.

WINCHESTER B<>^ HONORED
NORWICH

AT

Roger Sherman of this town, son

of Mr. and Mr-. Roland A. Sherman
of Everett avenue, has been elected

to membership in Skull ami Sword,

Senior honorary society at Norwich

University.
"T>" ha- made an enviable record

N'i rthfield military college,

been elected captain of the

football team for next season

a- playing a- sterling game
at shortstop for the Maroon and Cold

nine. He has been president of his

class during the past year.

at the

having
varsity
as well

WINCHESTER ROM (III!

The first club dance, held last Fri-

day evening, was a distinct success

in every way. The music proved to

be excellent and the clubhouse hall

was filled to a comfortable capacity.

The subscription .lance taking place

Saturday evening. May 'Jl promises

to exceed even this firs' dance. Mem-
bers would do well to keep this event

in mind and to also inform their

friends. Ticket- lire noW on sale at

the Club.

Anna I. Dovvd
I .1. MeOanti
Mr- W Cial.lard
Mr-. O'Neil
Minnie F. Dovvd
Prank Larson
Alfred Mackenzie
Mrs -I. Piccolo
.1 Pice. ,1,,

Mr-. V Steam-
Mr- 1 Weldo

n

Lillian S. Nicholson
Katherlne Klowec
Mrs. I ...in Gilbert'
Mrs. Viola Cahill
Klizabeth Cnsey
Mr Joseph Fall..,,

Mr-. W F Priest
Mrs. John MeNallv
John McNnll)
W. H, Si,,,-,,.,
(' Farrar
W. K. Priest
T Price Wilson
F.li/.al..-tli r'itxicerabl
Mr-. F. Fitrirerald
Mrs. A Hartley
A .1 Hartlc)
M,-- Smith
Mr-. F. Sullivan
W I Whelnn
Mi W .1 Whelnn
.1. K. Marlon
Mrs V Hunlon
Ml I- Mitchell
Mrs. P. Mitchell
lir A. Brown
Mr*. <• 1.. Urovvn
M,-. t: Cullrii
It V t'ullen
.1 K. Johnson
Mrs. -I. F. Johnson
John r>. loakley
Mrs. John Coakloy
Hr .1 O'Connor
Mrs. .1 O'Connor

Anna O'CallShan
Mr. W. II. aidant
Sani (.insbertt
t'landia Kearns
William Feinberk-
Mrs. I'ninlKTll
Fthel Kelnherv
.lames Bradley
Mr-. J V Sc.tt
I rani; . Maddeir
•I Honaithe>
Joseph Dyer
Mrs. <;. F. Arnold
Mrs, K Pcntnn
Itaymnnd Fen ton
Joseph Marrone
Fdward McKenxie
Mrs. Prank Noyes
Josephine Marrone
Prank Nnve-
R. K Naumbury
John P, Clement
flen F Arnold
Joht, Richardson
Pthel Richardson
I lorence Richardson
Mrs. M Richardson
M,-. William Viiyo
Prank (lilchrist
W II Van.
M,- i; F Osborne
c Hnrrold
'lefirtre Osborne
Joseph A. Scott
Mrs. Newell Plynn
Mrs Man Roach
'•harles Johnson
Mrs J Ma !,,n.

v

Harriet Inehinan
II rhert Wood
Mr- A. Morrison
A. Morrison
N M Nichols
Mrs Herliert W I

John T. Palter

Casablanca, Morocc
Uruguayan flyers font

they were robbed and
Moot tribesmen neai

the pride of the French in Africa,

says a bulletin from the Washington,
D. C, headquarters of the National

Geographic Society.

The Moroccan city was founded by
the I'. rtUgUCSe about decade be-

fore Columbus discovered America,
but the newcomers held it only a

short time when the natives routed
them and set up a Moslem strong-

hold. Casablanca was occupied by
the French in 1907 and began im-

provements that have made the city

the show city of Morocco.
As Large As Kansas City

A fortune was spent to improve
tin' harbor, modern houses and build-

ings were constructed, streets were
broadened, and are kept clean, and
the hotel accommodations attain Eu-
ropean standards, continues the bul-

letin.

From a city with a population
equal to that of Elgin. Illinois, Casa-
blanca has grown by leaps and
bounds until it now has nearly as
many inhabitants as Kansas City.

Missouri. The pedestrian could easi-

ly imagine himself in a European
city were ii not for the Africans of
midnight clack, choeolal brown aid
tan complexions. One half the in-

habitants MP Moslems; slightly more
than a third are French, Spanish and
Italian, and other Europeans, and
the rest S»re .lews.

A Medley of Life
The price of a room in one of

Casablanca's hotels not only affords
European comforts but also the
equivalent of a ring-side circus seat.

An automobile rolls by with a pros-
perous French business ma 1 or
a fez-bedecked Turkish merchant;
wealthy sheik- stroll along in theii

flowing white garments and tightly
wound turbans holding each others'
hands; dignified French officers iti

medal-bedecked uniform- are ousted
from the paths of little grain-laden
donkeys with barefoot Moors astride,
anil now and then, plodding tlong in

awkward fashion, three or four
moth-eaten, cud-ehewing camels pass
by, oft times followed elosel; be a
small future "ship of the desert."

Thii k'.j sprinkled among this
seething mass of humanity if vari-
ous breeds and blends, are the evrt-
present noisy street hawkers, dart-
ing here and there with their home-
made rugs, sweet-meats, hammerei
brass-ware, and "what-nots."

French Questioned Investment
Why France poured a fortune in-

to Ca.-ablanca was a mystery to Eu-
rope. It had one of the worst natural
harbors <>n the coast. The low, rocky
shore lay open to the strong west
winds and the lashing waves of the
Atlantic. No river runs through the

ocean. Rut the
partly used fol

if breakwaters am

Tuesday sho
.John Mm phy

\

was driving h

]
Church street

I
into Sheffield r

j

collision with

!
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i
street and which was owned
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Ford truck west on
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'oud hi.- machine was in

a t hevrolet coach which
r Church
ind driv-
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inff to Ik- th,

hs-ea-i-l ha-

a certain instrument purport
la-t will ami testament of -aid

been presented to -aid Court,
W estcott who pi u> ,

may be btsued to

en by .lame- II. I.atiglcy
field street. Cambridge*
end of th,- Chevroli
damaged and an em
who was riding with him was slightly
injured by the collision.

f SI Gar-
e The front
was somewhat
>yee of M urphy

for Probate, b> Laura S.

that letter. totumcntar>
I,.--, th.- executrix therein nani.il. without
itivinK a surety on her official bond
You are hereby cited p. appear at a Pro

bat.- Court, t.> l>c held at i ambridve in -a, t

County of Middle»ev. on in.- twenty-fourth
day of May A I) 1921, ..t ten o'clwk e, the
forenoon, to -how cause, if any you have,
why the same should not he w: anted
And said petitioner is herein directed to

ii,ve public notice thereof. b> publishing tin*

citation once it, each week, f.,, three succes
slve week* in rhe Winchester Star a new-
paper published in Wineheater the last pub-
lication to he on,, day, at least, beifore -a, I

Court, and h> mailing post-paid, or ,ieio..,

,nii a cop) of this citation to all known pel

sons interested In the .-state, -ooi days a'

lea-t before said Court

WINCHESTER TRC8T COMPANY

In romliance with the requirements
Chapter ,W0, Section 10, Acts of 1908,
amended by Chapter l»|. Section 6, Acts
1909, a, ,.l by chapter 171. Section I. Acts

W itness

Judice of

of April
died and

JOHN
aid < o. ,t.

I.K.a; \T. Esquire, First
ihn twenty-seventh -lay

one thou.-and nine hull

!(>Kt>\\ Kei

1912
pus

notice i- her.
i».k No. 2133.

I F.

bj iciven of the

KARKETT,

loas

in
THE
sitfne,

keep.

Treasurer
my 13-31

Winchester, Mass., May K, 192'
THE HOARD in SELECTMEN OFUIWS Ol WINt'HESTEK: The under-

( OMMONWEAI TH
i MIDDLESEX. SS

I
'I'"

petition- r,.r ,1 license to i

I res|K«ctfull
-t,,re and .-ell

t.ASOI.IVF
"ill" irallons in an undervround
tand i- t" be bs-ated • n tin- land In
Chester Htuateil on Swanton Street
bered 67 thereon, a- -imun upon

lank whun
ii -aid Win-

ind nun,-
the plan

name-
f land

thai the
•- of record
a- follow-:
I'* S.V.O,t,,„ Street
nvio. Corner Swan

lilisl Inn with ami rertiHes
and adihe-.e- of all owners
nliuttinti the premise* are .

Al i- Vito Eitrlioli

Winchester . I armella i.

ton and Florence Streets,
FRANK DATTILO

Town Winchester in Hoard ol Select-
men. May 9, 1927. «),, the foreiroini! peti-
tion ii i- hereby ORDERED. Thai notice be
iriven by the petitioner t" all permns inter-
rated, thai this Hoard uill „ Tuesday, the
ril.t day of Mas 1927, at ; til i.Vl.s-s I' M .

in the Selectmen's Room in tin Town Hall
Huiidinu'. consider th.- expediency, of itrant*
inif the prayer of -aid petition when an> i-.-r-

ann objtx'tinu tti.-r. t,. may appear and be
heard: -aid notlcti to Ii iriven '•> pulilishinu
a copy then of v. ill. this order of notice
thereon, once in each week for iv\,» -ucc—

-

Hive we. I . iii Tlie Winchester Star, the first

publication t,, I... at l.a-t fourteen days a.

fore such hearinv ami bj mailinu copies of

the Kftltlt 1 al lea-' fouit-en day- before said
|iaiil M*(fislereil mail to ever,
rd of each parcel ,.f land
salt! panel of land

HI MASSACHl sFrr-i
PRORATE COUBT

the hcirs-at-law, nesf ..f km and al>

..the, persons interested in Ihe estate of rare
line A. Cumminits late of Winchester in said

County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain Instrument purport-

ing to tie the last will and testament of sani

deceased ha- b.-en presented to -aid I'uurt.

for Probate, In Arthur 1 Winn and Harry
T Winn Mho nray Pal letters testamentary
may be Issued to them. Ihe executors

nan,.-.!, without it iv Inn a suret) *a

rial IhsoiI

You are hereby cited to appear at a I'm
hale Court, to I..- held at Cambridge in sabl

County of Middlesex, on the twenty-sixth dny
,.f May V l>. P'JT. al ten o'clock In the fore-

noon, to -how cause, if any you have, why
tin- -an,,- should not I..- granted

\nd -aid petitioner- are hereby directed to

woe ptiblir notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in' each w.s-k. for thr.t- -jcr..-

<|ve w.-.-k-. in The Winrhestei Star a news
paper publishefl in Winchester the la-t pub-

lication to he ,.pe day, at leaat, before sani

C*nurt, and hy mailing post-paid, or deliver

ing a copj of tin- citation to alt known per
-on- interested in the estate, -even days «'

least I, , 'fore -aid I '|>UI t

Witness. JOHN < LEtKIAT, Esquire. Fin."
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NOTICE IS HEREBY
subscriber has In-..,, duly
tru tor ..f the estate of Jn>
late ..r Winchester in tin

sex, deceasetl, inte-tate, :
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lav. directs All persot

(ilVEN, that the
appointed adminis-
•phine R. Well, one .

County of Mid,He-

ad has taken upon
inyr bond, as the

having demands
I

upon the e-tat,- of -aid deceased are required
to evhihit the same: and all persons indebted
to -aid estate are railed upon to make pay-
ment to

DAVID E. WILMARTH. A.lm
Addr

lot School Stre. l.

Soni.rville. Mass.
April 2:t, 1927. Bp29-3t

while in private
ated on th"

mil certi
all owe
in. inises

city to tl

tion was
struction

appropria
the con

improvements that have been
ant factors in the city's (level 1

to the second largest city in tl

tectorate. Ocean-uoini; vesse

narbor
(lomin-

(pment
le pro-
- tlit.t

t. tSOI.INE
',,) fallen- ill motor vehleb
garage which garage i- to
tand in -aid Winchester situated >.

Street and numbered -' and i t!,,

show ii upon the plan lilisl tier, will,

lie- that the name- and addresses of

er, of record of land abutting thi

are as lollows
Vhutters: Franklin (t Hlggins, S'» Mystic

Valley Parkway. Winchester; ttertrude 1!

.Ion... Mystic Avenue, Winchester; Emma
M Stewart. 2, My.-in Avenue Winchester,

ELSIE MURK VY
Town id Winchester, in Hoard of Select-

men. Mav 'J, 1927 On the foregoing petition

,t i- hen I y ORDERED. Thai notice be given
by th.- petition.-, to all persons. Intereated.
that thi- Hobs-iI will ,.n Monday, the 23rd day
or May 1927, at 7.19 o'clock I' M .

in Ihe Se-
lectmen'- Room in Ihe I...' ii Hall Rllitdinn,

consider the epedicllry of granting th© prayei
of -aid iMVtltinn when any person objecting
thereto may appear and tie heard : -aid notice

to he _-iven by publl-lliny a ropy thereof, with
lin- order of nntiee thereon, oliee 111 each w.-ck

for tw,, Successive week- in The Wtinhe.te
Star, tip- first publication to be at lea-t four-

teen day- before such bearing and h» mailing
copie- ot the same at least fourti?en dhys be-

fore -aid hearing, by prepaid registered mail
to every owner of record of each parcel ol

ale ttinc on
copy.

the said parcel of land.

< .fori; i- s r RARTLETT,
Clerk of Selectmen

m»6- !t

No. 12,151

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
I \NH COURT

To the Inhabltantii of Wineheater, a inuni-

cipal corporation, loeated in the < ounty of

last cananchored pet'iously off thi

enter Casablanca's port todav
Casablanca also has electric lights

and power and modern water work«.

Mi. I. II

Th. Building Commissioner has
granted permits for week ending
Thursday, Mav 1.".. a- follow-:

Gaspare Asaro, Winchester pri-

vate canine on lot at T"i Harvard
street.

Mike Doherty, Winchester repair

piazza on dwelling at 27 Wendell
I

. :

.

Paul Budgell, Winchester—private
garage on In* at Venn road.

Emma 0, Wright, Winchester take

d wn .-id barn oil l"t at 'JsJ Main
street.

Frank M. Gunbv. Boston—-private
garage at li' Manchester road

Ciirolomo Ferro, Winchester -addis

tioh to stotc and dwelling at 55 Irving
tr.et.

Ernest Elworthy. Ouincy new »»••

family dwelling on lot "at 11' Wash-
ingti '1 -tree!

.

Thibeau A Comentt. Medford -two

single garages on lots at I: 1 and 20
West Ian I avenue.

Florence McPhee, Winchester— al-

terations to present dwelling at Ar-

lington street.

Byron H. Thomnson, Wato>'to\vti

new dwelling en lot at !' Wocfdside
]

read.
Walter .1. Brown, et a!. Winchester

- private parage a' Calumet road.
'

Alfred White. Winchester alt-ra-

tion* to present dwelling at 25 Fox-

CTofi road

NEWSY 1' VK M.K VPHS

( larence
toll street.

University,
Jul letter

.1. I* Swan-
Norwich

th

O'Dt nnell of

a sophomore at

ha- been awarded
f.,r basketball, ac

I., information received hert

the military college i" Nol

\'t. The local ho\ played

with the cadet haskethall U
is the son of Mi. at;! Mrs,
i >'DoiinelK

Mi.-. Juhn E. Nickers, n

turned to Winch, -tor after

tlie winter months ;,t Miami. Fla.

Mr. and V;-v. -J.4-.racc Li kit

Glen n ad have announced thi

gagement of their daughter Mai
to Mr. Royal Wdler of West Held.

Mrs. Emma Andrews of Winthrop,
known to many in Winchester as the

cousin of Mrs. M. L. Winn "f Elm-
wood avenue, died on last Saturday.

May 7.' Service- were conducted "tl

< (scar Ford, pas-

Methodist Church.

forwar.i

int. II.

John .1.
!

-tnnd i

o!

•tie.

Another Winchester Ivv who is

olayina: some nice baseball away
from home is "ISil!'" Bottger who is

the regular backstop on the Dummer
Academy nine.

Montlay by t h I!

tor of the Winthri
it the home. Ii!

Winthrop, ,,f Mrs
Mr-. Ervine I. Os
large attt ndancc
pla> of flow

Winthrop «

Miss Lu
street vvas

awarded ha
Nisson
Marg

street has entered
ful contest which
hy the Middlesex
Service.

ithroP street.
|

ws'.daughter,
There was a ;

beautiful dis-
,

>nt was in the 1

Wi
llll

«borne,
and a

>r8. Intern'

meterv.
die Skilling of Lloyd
among those recently

ketball insignia a: Posse-

School.
tret O'Connor of 23 Cross

the Room Beauti-
is being conducted
County Extension

ORIENTAL
RUGS

Washed
Dry Cleaned

Repaired

Packed
Stored

Eslimah - < hot rfiill\ (,it <,}

Stoneham Dye House
, "r inr IhiriL.* Drst •rvv Fine < 'in

"

378 MAIN STREET STONEHAM. \1 \-».

I el. Reading 08(M)Tel. Stoneham 1020

i

tnj'-^t

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man
HEROES OF Till; INDUSTRY
The) don't wear flowing

plumes in their hats, nor iiirrv

burnished crented shields, nor
ride milky steeds with fittings of
scarlet and gold, but the) 're he-

roe- just the same. Man> times
in Ihe "uas house" there are per-

formed deed- of valor as noble
as those of the Knights <>f King
Arthur'- Round Table.

Fach year at the national run-
vent ion of the Imerican (.as As-
sociation, the heroes of ihe na*
industry are awarded medal- of
honor lor -avintr lives. These
are net the iren who -il in Ihe
swivel (hair- and do the brain
work, but those who make the
wheel- go round, those upon
whom the -erv ice reallv depend-,
(hie of the men who received
tin- highest honor recent l> i-

recognized to have -aved the citj

of Santa Barbara from Ihe di*-

astreus lire that usuall) follows
in the wake of an earthquake.
He acted in a yreat emergency
with foresight, judgment, intel-

ligence, at the ri-k of hi- own
safety. \nd there were man)
Others whose hravcrv and good
judgment -avid the liv, - of oth-
ers.

Il i- fitting that the gas indu--
trv -o full) dedicated to -erve
the public should be as con-
cerned with Ihe protection of
customers a- with their conven-
ience. The read tie-- with which
gas men respond to the rail to
save a life he-peak- more elo-

uuently than word- the spirit of
the st rv ice.

Arlington Gas Light Go. )
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.")27 Main Street

Winchester. Massachus<>ttsi
"If Ift n»ne With Beat. Yaa C«:

It KetUr With (,»»."

RtCI rder
ftp29-3t

N that tl

nted executrl
.Smith laU
MMdleaex, de-

I. testate, ami ha. taken ui«m her-.lf
mat trust hy giving bond, m th« law directn

i All persona having demand* uiw,n the
,
tat., of said der»a.e.| are hereby roqulred to

i
exhilnt the .«,» ar.,1 all peraona Indebted to

j
-aid ,-tat<- are called ui-«in to make payment

' to

I. II. I. IAN i OLE SMITH, Execotri*
' Addreaa I

Myopia Koad. Wineheater
April It, 19J" ap29-3t
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\>v;h school net men won

Winchester High tf"t away to a

iiod start in the new Interscholastic

fennii League last Friday afternoon

phen it won all five points from I^ex-

ngton on the town courts at Palmer
Itreet. The Minutomen were unable

take a single set from the local

layers who were especially effective

|f* the singles.

The score:
SINGLES

K»*«. Wlneh«»ter High. rii'f<-at.-.| Perry,

ininon HiKh. 6 o. s ! ; Smith, Win-

rhe-t--r Hiirh. dpfe»twl H«th»w«y. I^-xinir-

u»n H:«h. t I. 6 i ; ».»(. Winehater Hmh
defeated Holt, I^-xinKton Mich. 6 0, 6 0.

DOUBLES
Ro„ and Witter,. Winchester rU*b, <1e-

f.nted IVrry a n<i Hathaway. Lexington Ki*h.

6 4. & i : Denixon and Kate*. WmchwUr
Hi«h defeated Holt and Smith, Lexington

Hiirh.' « 3, S- 0.

Miss Florence MacKinnon, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mr.-. Edward A. Mac-
Kinnon of Highland avenue, under-

went an operation for appendicitis

at the Winchester Hospital on Mon-
day morning.

On Any
MEAD
Bicycle

whether you buy from
your Local Dealer or
from us direct.

> Free Trial

On Yo4ir Bioyolm

Prlc.t From *2I» Up
Get full particulars
by mail today. Use
coupon below.

Sold On Approval
You are allowed 30
days' actual riding
test before sale is

binding.

TV4... for Catalog, Free
mite lOday premi Um Offer and
name of nearest Mead Dealer.

OUT OH THIS UH€

••4) Cy«l* C*.. Chteaga,

Please send full information and name of near-

est dealer.

Name
Street or

P.O. Bom.

Town

Special

Offer
272 State.

} Guaranteed.— Lamps,

i wheels, equipment.

J
Low prices. Send no—

i money.Usethecouoon.

TIME
not

WORDS
proves a tire's

value

J^VERY NEW T,RE LOOKS GOOD.

Dunlops not only look good, but they
make good—over rocks and gravel, and
ruts and sand.

Thirty-nine years of experience has

shown Dunlop how to design a tread that

gives maximum traction and slow, smooth
wear.

This Dunlop tread is the toughest devel-

opment of rubber known. And this same
tough tread-rubber is carried clear around
the sidcwall to give maximum protection

against rut wear.

You get the full benefit of all this extra

tread-mileage because each Dunlop is built

with the famous trouble-free cable-twist

Dunlop carcass, to provide the high-

strength and elasticity so vital to long tire

life.

We recommend you put Dunlops
on your car

OSCAR HEDTLER
Telephone 1208 26 Church Street

Winchester, Mass.

every

2% seconds

someone buys

a

i
J

(Continued from page 1
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DUNLOP

FOUNDERS OF THE PNEUMATIC TIRE INDUSTRY

WINCHESTER VISITING NURSE ASSOCIATION

REPORT OF THE TREASURER
Statement of cash receipts ami disbursements for the year ending

March 31. Vrr.
:

General Account
Balance—April 1. 1926 $4,680.14

Receipts

Memberships $1,815.00

Subscriptions 15.00

Nurses' Services 2,646.25

Interest on Bank Deposits 45.05

Interest on Investments 135.00

On Hand .00 $1,892.68

Accounts Receivable $2,876.24

Less: Reserve for Overdue Accounts.. 1.000.00 1,876.24

Inventories — Groceries and Provisions,

Medical and Surgical Supplies, etc...

Prepaid Insurance and Interest

1,717.14

1.496.18 6,982.24

Deficit, Hospital Account. March 31, 1927, as above .. $8,697.50

NOTE—During the year ending March 31, 1927, the system of bookkeep-

inging was changed from the basis of cash receipts and disbursements, here-

tofore used, so that the income for the year includes amounts due but not yet

collected from patients, and the expenses include bills incurred but not paid

and adjustments for inventories and prepaid expenses at March 31, 1927,

Total receipts

Disbursements
Nurses' Salaries and Board
Traveling Expenses
Rent
Telephone
Postage, Printing and Stationery
Supplies
Repairs
Medical Supplies
National Organization for the Public Health Nursing . .

Massachusetts Association of Directors of Public Health
Annual Report for year 1926
Convention Expense
Miscellaneous
Automobile Expense:

Insurance $115.48

Registration 10.00

Garage 87.00

Gasoline, Oil and Alcohol 139.79

Repairs 'J 14.80

4,655.30

$9,335.44

$3,458.54
10.70

60.00

65.25
110.83

5.44

65.00
76.07
25.00
14.00

132.00
85.00
•20.25

567.07

Nancs Brewer Harrington (iarden Fund
Balance April 1, 1926
Income from Investments, per Trustees $185.00

Interest on Bank Deposits 19.54

Deduct Disbursements:
Labor
Plants

Balance March 31, 11*27 (Winchester Trust Company). .

Room Maintenance Fund

Maintenance

$25.20
4.10

Balance April 1, 1926
Subscriptions—Annual

Income from Investments.
nent Maintenance

per Trustees—Perma-
$ 60.00

2:59 .34

Deduct Disbursements:
Blankets. China, Silvaware, etc.

4,685.15Total Disbursements -

$4,650.29

Transfer to General Hospital Account 1.500.00

Balance March 31, 1927 I Winchester Trust Company I

Training School Fund
1, 192Balance April

Contributions
Interest on Bank Deposits

$42.8'.»

4.L!

Balance— March 31, 1927
Accounted for as follows:

Winchester Savings Bank —Reserve Fund $3,000.00

Winchester Trust Company 6.29

Cash on hand 144.00

$3,150.29

Statement of income and expenses tor the

1937:

Patients:
Patients' Board .

Nurses' Board . .

Group Nursing .

.

Operating Room
X-ray
Medical Supplies
Out-Patients . . .

HOSPITAL ACCOUNT

Income

$3,150.29

year ending March •'!!

.

.$51,609.40
1.093.25

471.50
. 2,320.50
. 2,1:15.00

296.42
81.00

Deduct Disbursements:
Books

$934 14

204.54

$1,138.68

29.::o

$1,109.38

$173.65

299.34

$472.99

464.55

8.44

$118.49

47.02

$165.51

115.98

Balance March 31, 1927 (Winchester Trust Company
Savings Department)

Respectfull) submitted,

Mark fx Joiett, Jb .

Treasurer

45.5:!

Telephone
Free Beds:

Frederick Winsor, M. D
William E. Beggs
I.ynthia Young Pierce

Henrietta M. Tenney
George L. and Julia P. Huntress

$500.00
500.00

644.33
598.82
163.34

Board of Visiting Nurse
Donations:

Horse Show Committee $1,000.00

Sundries 210.00

Sustaining Fund
Envelope Day •

Income from Investments per Trustees, vii.:

The Frank Harrington Fund $2,147.95

$58,007.07

31.6S

2,406.49

409.50

1,210.00

1,982.00

1,033.67

REPORT OF TRUSTEES

For the year ending March 31, 1921 :

Hospital Maintenance Funds

the Winchester Visiting Nurse Association:

The Trustees are pleased to submit their Klcventll Annual Report

the Hospital Maintenance Funds in their charge.

During the past fiscal year the Trustees received the sum oi

$10,163.34 from the estate of W illiam H. Maynard in memon of Rliza-

beth Maynard and $2,533.82 from the estate of Alice S. Symmes to Ik:

added to the Luther Richardson Symmes and Elizabeth Aver Symmes

Fund.
The financial statement follows:

ot

The Joseph Moulton Fund
The Luther Richardson and Eliabeth Aver Symmes

Fund
The Marshall W. Jones Fund
The George E. Henry Fund
The George L. and Julia F. Huntress Fund
The William S Olmstead Fund
General Fund

280.82

111.54
1 0:5.6

1

265.00

1 ,000.00

122.50
249.84

$1,000.00
1 ,000.00
1.000.00

1,000.00

1,000.00

The Nancy Brewer Harrington Fund ($5.000 00)

Boston Elevated Ry. Co. 5s. 1942 $ 982.60

Baltimore & Ohio R. R. Ref. Gen. 5s, 1995 . .

American Tel. & Tel. Coll. 4s, 1929

Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul R. R. Cons
5s. 2014

New York Central R. R. Co. 44s. 2013 . ..

Transferred to Miscellaneous Fund

Transfer from Treasurer's General Fund
Interest on Bank Deposits

Discounts taken

4.281

1

26

00.00
6.25

19.52

Total Income

Expenses
Nurses $1-

$70,887.29

Superintendent and Nurses $12,215.57

Group Nursing 476.17

Help 19,250.28

Groceries and Provisions 22,147.62

Surgical and Medical Supplies 3,063.58

Supplies 'liAl
Laundry Supplies il<>.::»>

Gas 570.81

Electricity 1,837.:57

Telephone ZztiZ
Postage, Printing and Stationery
Express and Freight
Fuel
Repairs

2,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00

5,000.00

5,000.00
5,000.00

5,000.00

10,000.00

2.000.00

1 ,000.00

5,000.00

2,832.46

996.25
913.70

1,041.25

982.50
8:!.T5

$5,000.00

Income received during the year from the

above Fund and paid over to the Treasurer

The Frank Harrington Fund ($50,816.02)

State of California 4s, 1985 $1,891.00

Pennsylvania R. R. Gen. 4 Vis, 1965 4,8:57.50

Great Northern R. R. 1st 4> 2 s, 1961 4.706.25

New York Central R. R. Ref. 4V&, 2013 ... 4,668.75

Chicago & Northwestern R. R. 4s. 1987 .... 4,606.2:.

Baltimore & Ohio R. R. (Jen. 5s, 1995 4,931.25

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul R. R. Conv,

5s, 2014 5,006.2a

American Tel. & Tel. Co. Colt. 4s. 1929 .... 8,9:57.50

City of Portland, Oregon 4s, 1936 1.87:5.20

Pittsfield Electric Co. 1st 6s, 19:5:5 1,050.00

Weymouth Light & Power Co. 1st 5V4», 1934 3,175.50

Deposit Arlington Savings Bank 2,832.45

($2 750.00 U. S. Liberty Bonds Sold. Profit

$325.68) onA
Transferred to Miscellaneous Fund 100. 1-

185.00

899.68
150.18

5,462.63

1,526.11

Insurance
Water
Free Patients' Board and Services

Grounds
Hospital Convention
Auditing
Mending
Subscriptions and Dues

5.89

624.25
184.15
90.00
164.80

106.30
19.50

Dr. Robert G. Vance 1.851.20

X-ray Department
X-ray Supplie

-Technician's Salar; 150.00
12.72

Income received

above Fund and
during the year from the

paid over to the Treasurer

$50,816.02

2,147.95

$5,000.00
5,000.00
::,000.00

Training School 1

Furnishings
Interest on Loans
Miscellaneous

96.90
160.2:1

49.92

Total Expenses

Excess of Expenses over Income for year ending March

81, 1927 .....

Add: Amount reserved for overdue accounts receivable

Deduct: Cash on hand— April 1, 1926

Deficit. Hospital Account, March
the following summary: ....

;i. 1927, as shown by-

Summary of Current Liabilities and Current Assets

Current Liabilities: M
Accounts Payable $ .5,110.99

Notes Payable . 12,568.7a

79,726.69

$8.8:59.40

1,000.00

$9,8:59.40

1,141.90

$8,697.50

$15,679.74

Less Current Assets:
Cash:

Winchester Trust < ompans .$1,857.68

The I.ynthia Pierce Fund ($13,000.00)

Idaho Power Co. 5s, 1947 $5,000.00

Southern Bell Tel. Co. 5s, 1941 5,000.00

Mortgage No. 18 Wedgemere Avenue, Win-
chester, Mas, j!^

00:™
$13,000.00

$3,000.00 American Tel & Tel. 4s,

1929 sold $2,966.20

Transferred from Miscellaneous

Fund ::.'!.75

Income received during the year from the

above Fund and paid over to the Treasurer

The Ward and Room Fund ($5,724.63)

Almira Harrington Ward $ 400.00

William Beggs Room 400.00

Winton Club Room 400.00

Reception Room (Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dwinell) 200.00

Dr. Daniel Marsh Room 400.00

Eugenia Palmer Room 1,000.00

Clara A. Joy Room 400.00

Mark Shultis Room 400.00

En Ka Room 400.00

Sigma Beta Room T$5S5
Irving S. Palmer Room 4 400.00

Fortnightly Room 400.00

Rebecca S. Pattee Ward 400.00

Profit from Sale of Liberty Bonds 124.63

644.33

$5,724.63

$1,000.00

3,000.00

1 ,000.00

353.45

The above Fund is invested

American Tel. & Tel. Coll. 4

City of Portland, Oregon 4s, 19:56 . .

Weymouth Light & Power 1st 5%S,
Deposit in Arlington Savings Bank
Transferred to Miscellaneous Fund

is follows:

, 1929 %

19:54

741.25

2,809.80
1,0.'55.10

35:1.45

785.0:5

$5,724.63

Income
above- 1

received
und and

during the
paid over t<

year
'the

fn
Tr<

m the
a-urer 2:59.34

IVIR. property owner
IS YOUR PROPERTY DEPRECIATING WHEN IT SHOULD BE

AT PEAK VALUE?
Is vour Painter and Paperhanger fully recommended?
(I will pay S100 to any person proving me guilts of using inferior

Stock or Substitutes).

1 will guarantee Satisfaction on Interior and Exterior Painting.

Respect full> yours.

JAMES A. HAKE.
.52 Autumn Street. Everett. Mass.

Tel. Everett 1953-M for F-timates and References

paperhangim; \m> calsomining

$4,000.00
1 ,000.00

776.47

The Joseph Moulton Fund (S5.228.91)

Portland Terminal Co. 1st Mtge, 5s. 1961 . $3,700.00

American Tel. & Tel. Coll. 4s, 1929 741.25

Deposit Arlington Savings Bank 77<i.47

($750.00 U. S. Liberty Bond- Sold—Profit

$103.96)

$5,228.94

(Balance of report printed next week)
_

"Art" French of Winchester, off Sunday afternoon at 3:15 as Joseph
1 the two-yard mark, ran second to D. McGilvary of 2 Henry street, Wo-
big "Al" Miller, one of the very best burn, was driving his Hudson coach

| of college dash men. in the Harvard south on Main street, the machine
' intra-mura) track and field game, was in collision at the junction of

I held in the Stadium last Saturday. Man: and Park streets with an East-

j
The time was 10 seconds. French ern Massachusetts street car opera"

also finished third in the broad ted by Conductor J. W. Day of 9

I jump at the same games with a leap Chute street. Reading. M( Gilvary's

of 22 ft. 4 1
* inches, from scratch. | car was -lightly damaged,
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BOWLING DINNER

prize* Awarded at Mixed Tourna-
ment ISan(4u«-t and I>ance

The annual mixed bowline tourna-

ment dinner was held at the Calu-
met Club «n Friday evening with a

big attendance, practically every
member of the 11 teams encaged in

the tournament being present. The
dinner as usual was donated by the
seven leading teams from the foot of

Mr ami Mr*. H L. Gale.
Mr anrl Mrs. H. A. Goddard.
Mr. and Mrs. t. A. TAickrr.
Mr and Mrt. K H. Merrill.
Mr. ar.rl Mrs. C. A I-an*-.

Dr. anil Mr- ( t Wolfe.
Mr and Mrs. Joaeph Keaaendea.
Mr. and Mi- W. P. KUhaJ.
Mr and Mr-. D. W. Blood.
Mr. and Mrs. H I. Hitton.
Mr ami Mrs. F S. Hatch
Mr. and Mr-. K. P. Young.
Mr and .Mrs. P. Bears.

AN APPRECIATION SMALLEY AND EATON WON

WOBURN 6—WINCHESTER 1

the list as designated in the final
I baseball games' with its old riva

standing, and the competition over
| Wobum High School last Saturday

this hase of the affair was very keen, afternoon, being defeated 6—1, in a
the dividing line being so closely Mystic valley League tilt on Library
drawn that it was nip and tuck right pjljj Woburn
up to the last minute.
The club hall was most attractively

decorated for the affair with stream-
ers of colored crepe. Favors and
noise-makers were distributed, to-

gether with varied colored hats, and
•lothintf was omitted in providing for
the comfort and entertainment of the
gathering. Fitzpatrick catered for
the banquet in his usual excellent
style, and the concert and dance pro-
gram was furnished by a group of

Winchester takes rightful pride in

the achievements of Miss Elinor Bar-

ta, director of the Barta Camp !»t

Casco, Me. Educated in the Win-
chester schools and later returning to

them as an experienced teacher her

success with children has always
been notable. Her cheery ways and
responsiveness have only been eiiualle 1

by her wise direction of children's

activities and by their acceptance of

her as a leader. With the great de-

velopment of summer camps which
has occurred during the past 1") years
it is only natural that she should
step into the fore of this movement
and should become known as one of

. i and interest- |
the most capable of camp directors

in thi

Winchester lost the first of its 1927
1

The game wa
ing for rive frames, the locals show-
ing up to that time their best ail

an und game to date.

Winchester was leading at its half

of the fifth inning and with Hatch
going along nicely it really looked
like any one's ball game. Doherty
fanned to start the frame but Mur-
phy was hit by Weafer and stole

second. Hatch rolled to Dunnigan
. , unassisted sending Murphv to third

huiy musicians under the direction of
\ from where lu. t?ounte<j on Smith's

Buddy Shepard. one-shot to right. Burns threw out
At the close of the banquet, ( ha:r- 1

Cobb
man Al Snow of the bowling com- I

'

xh ;. 0range ami B]ack salted away
the battle in the same stanza. Aftermittee, after introducing the newly

elected president of the club, Mr.
Walter J. Brown, invited his fellow
committeeman, Wallace Blanchard,
to read the summary of the season's
bowling, together with the list of
prize winners. The prizes were then
awarded by Chairman Snow as fol-

lows:
First team prize:

Tram 14
Won 26 Lost 1?,

Mr. and .Mrs H L Mitten
!>r and Mr- .1 Walla.-.-.

Mr. arid Mr- F. P Young.
Mr. and Mrs. P. .Scars.

Second team prize:
Tram 2

Won 25 Lost 14

Mr ami Mr- .1 H Taylor
Mr. ft, Purrinjrton and Mr*. purrinfcton.
Mr and Mrs, T. A. Httrnarii.
Mr anil Mrs. A. K. Sweet.

Third team prize:
T*»m c

W..n 24 Lust 15
Mr, and Mrs. \ W. Pitman
Mr and Mrv J. K Stryker.
Mr and Mrs. H. K Crowley.
Mr. and Mrs A S. K el ley.

Lady having Highest Flat Average:
•Mrs. C. F. Wolfe s7 8/26
Mr*. Beam K5 1 2«
Mrs. Str>ai-r K4 R/22
Mrs. Kelle] KS 3/26
Mrs. Cove *l 23 2«
Mrs. Collins 81 1(1/23

Mr*. SiTtiruriT 1*1 *< 26
Mrs, Pitman Ml .".'26

Lady having highest average with
handicap as determined by re-rating!
•Mrs. Stryker . *4 s 22 ami 8 equal* 92 8 22
Mr*. Sears . 85 1 26 and 2 equals *7 1 26
Mr*. A. S. Kelli v

Kl :f ;>6 ami 4 equals k T 3 26
Mrs. Sitlintfrr 81 26 and .". equal* K6 6 26

l.adv having highest single string:
Mrs. Rtrvker 123

•Mrs. A. S. Kellet 121
Mrs. Sittirticer 11"
Mrn. (inle 116

Mr*. Peterson
Mrs Blanrharil
Mrs. Merrill . 94

Lady having highest two strings:
Mr* Stryker 218
Mr*. Wolfe If*

Mr*. A. S, Kelley \9*
•Mr*. Ci.ve IM

••Mr*. Kirk-on I"'

Mrs Collins 1!'-*

Lady having highest single string

with handicap as determined by re-

rating:
Mr*. Stryker 123 and 8 equal" 131

Mrs. Kelley 121 and 4 equal* 125
•Mrs Hale !>6 and 23 equal- llf

Ml-s DodKe . .. *8 and 2" equal- 115

Mrs Sittinxer . .... II" and 5 equals 115
Mrs. Peterson ... Mi and is equals 114

Mr* lllanehaiil 94 and 1!' equal* 113

lady having highest two strings

with handicap as determined by re-

rating:
Mi*. Stryker .215 ami 16 equal* 231

•\''s Rlnnrharil ..182 and :t* equals 220
Mis* Dodpe 163 and M annuls 217
Mrs. IVIemon . ... 17.'. and 36 equals 211
Mrs Lane 159 and :.n equals 209
Mis Merrill . . 170 and S2 equals 203

•Prize Winners.
••Won K< II Off.

Mrs. .1. E. Stryker was in line for

five of the six individual prizes

awarded the ladies, but being al-

lowed but one individual prize, hold-

ers i f the next following records re-

ceived the honors. In the case of the
high two string total, three ladies

were tied for third postion. and as
Mrs. Wolfe, in second place, received
the flat average prize, and as Mrs.
Kelley, in the tie, received the high

. single, Mrs. Dickson and Mrs. Cove
were left to roll the tie off. This
was d< ne after the dinner program
before a large and enthusiastic gath-
ering. Mrs. Dickson winning by just
tme pin.

At the conclusion of the banquet,
the gathering adjourned to the bil-

liard room, where Vice-President Kr-
nest Dudley Chase entertained for a
half hour with some very interesting
moving pictures of the bowling at
the club which took place Feb. i!2, to-
gether with equally interesting mov-
ies of the children's party.

General dancing, cards and games
were enjoyed until a late hour, and
the evening was unquestionably the
most successful terminus of the
bowling experienced at the club in
^ears.
Among those who attended were

the following:
Mr. W .1 Brown and Miss I*slie Brown
Mr and Mrs. A. I). Dickson.
Mr. and Mrs. N B. Hartford. ,lr

Mr. and Mrs H. S Richardson
Mr. and Mr-. J H Taylor.
Mr. R, i.. Purrington, Mrs. 0. F. Purring,

ton.
Mr, and Mrs. T. A. Ilarnard.
Mr ami Mrs A K. Sweet.
Mr ami Mrs. T I. Freeburn.
Mr and Mrs .1 A Ma.ldoeks.
Mi and Mrs. K U Sawyer
Mr. and Mrs E, R. Rooney.
Mr. and Mr*. .1 H. McCarthy.
Mr. and Mrs H C. Parish.
Mr and Mrs H C Roessler.
Mr N. W Purrington. Mrs. G. H Doherty.
Mr. ami Mrs. F W. Aseltine.
Mr and Mrs F. B Goldsmith.
Mr and Mrs. W M Little.
Pr and Mrs. R. [„ Emery.
Mr ami Mrs. A W Pitman.
Mr. and Mrs .1 E Stryker.
Mr. and Mrs. H F. Crowley.
Mr. and Mrv A. S. Kellev.
Mr. and Mr-t C. J, Sittinger
Mr S. A. Vanner. Miss G L. Dodge.
Mr. and Mrs A. L. Walker.
Mr. and Mr* N R Chai>in.
Vr, and M~» W. W W inshin.
Mr. and Mrs. N It Ch ru-t ianson.
Mr. and Mr* c. W. Collins.

Mr. W. A. Maynard, Mhw Virginia Moftman.
Vr. and Mr* P-an lll-inchnrd.

Mr. and Mrs. W I.. Medding.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W Hradshaw
Mr K. F. Caldwell. Miss Dorothy Arm-trong
Mr and Mrs 0. B Hayward.
Mr. and Mr*. C. S. .lacobs,

Mr. and Mr*. Fred Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. H H. Robinson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cove.
Mr. and Mrt. D J Kelley
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. reteraon.

Donahue had fanned, Weafer drew
a pass and was safe at second when
McNeil mussed up Burns' hopper,
the batter also reaching first safely.
Fields, Woburn's dusky shorttielder,
smote a lusty triple to left, scoring
Weafer and Burns. Keating rapped
to Hatch who got Burns at the plate,
the batter making second Costello
hit to Halwartz whose wild peg al-

lowed him to reach second, Keating
scoring. Carey's double scored Cos-
tello, but McNeil took Dunnigan's
hoist to end the inning.
Woburn counted again in the 7th.

Burns, first up, fanned but Fields
singled to left and went down to sec-
ond unmolested. (In Keating's rap
to Smith, Fields was caught at third,
"Smitty" to Halwartz. Keating stole
second and scored on a passed ball.

On an over-throw of second Costello,
who had leached first on a missed
third strike, attempted to make third
and was out, Amico to Halwartz.
The final run of the matinee was

made by Woburn in the 8th. Carey
reached second when Doherty lost
his fly in left. He went to third on a
passed ball and scored when McNeil
hobbled on Dunnigan's hopper. The
latter was out stealing, Taylor to
Smith, and Daley met a similar fate
after reaching first on McNeil's sec-
ond error of the frame. Smith threw
out Donahue, but Hatch dusted off
Weafer. On Burns' rap to Smith,
Weafer was forced at second. Smith
to McNeil.

Winchester went out in order in
its half of the ninth. "Arena" Ami-
co lined to center, Taylor popped to

\* j

Burns and the diminutive Woburn
second saeker also tossed out McNeil.

Three safe hits and eight errors
just about tells the story of Win-
chester's defeat which should not bv
any means be laid to the pitching of
Hatch. Wi burn, admittedly a hard-
hitting ball club, was able to rind the

,
hitter's shoots for but four safeties

! and the tanning city lads were 1 >ud
in "Lefty's" praises.

It looks like Coach Manstield will
have to shake up his club somewhat
in an effort to obtain more batting
trength. No team

unt ry

This year finds her erecting her
own new camp on a sunny hillside

near Casco, the main hall being al-

most completed and small bungalows
continually surprising the surround-
ing pine trees by springing up almost
over night. Besides, there is great
excitement among the pine trees be-

cause they know a good deal about
summer styles in camps and are cer-
tain they have never seen such model
bungalows before!

Although the buildings may be new
the Barta ("amp is celebrating its sec-

ond birthday for it was born last

year in a different, though nearby,
leased location. Now. having had this

situation approved by parents and
girls, it is settling down by its own
fireside and building its own perma-
nent home.
The buildings consist of a main

bungalow, 15 sleeping bungalows, in-

firmary, councilor's house, cook house,
ice house and wood shed combined,
pump house and stable. There are
canoes, row boats, tennis courts and
all other equipment for land and wa-
ter sports.

The councilor staff is practically
the same force which was so popular
and efficient last year. Many of the
campers themselves are returning but
the new buildings will accommodate
10 more girls than last year, and ap-
plications are rapidly being received.

Anticipation plays as important a
role in camp life as on any other
stage and the girls who have made
application early are getting two dis-
tinct "thrills"—the thrill of planning
for their summer experience and the
thrill of the actual participation in

anticipated joys.

Anxious parents can leave all fear
behind when children enter here for
adequate superi vision of all camp pas-
times is the director's "hobby." It

seems as if a girl couldn't have an
accident even if she wanted to! Miss
Barta's 16 years of experience in
many camps, ranging from councilor
to director, have given her a fund of
knowledge of girls and their ways.
Moreover,— let us whisper it so the
girls will not hear.— she succeeds in
making them do what they ought to
do while believing they are doing
what they want to do!

If adequate supervision is Miss Bar-
ta's hobby it might be said that co-
operation is her watch word. She
makes of a summer camp a miniature
world and of each camper a citizen of
that miniature universe. — a citizen
who can bear her own burdens and
share those of others, in other words,
-—can co-operate.

Children who have been fondly
watched over by inches, and by de-
voted elders, often develop into re

E. B. Smalley and W. D. Eaton
were the winners of the four-ball-
best ball tourney held last Saturday
afternoon at the Winchester Country
Club. Their card was a 68, four
strokes under the score of P. F,
Avery ami Newman Giles who fin-

ished second.
The summary:

E. H Smalley St W. p. Eaton 68
P. V Avery St N. Ciles ... 72
M. r Hr.,v\n & C. T Whorf . 7:1

W. K. Clark St F. A Flanders
C G. Koatwick & K H. Boutwell "4

H. F. rlazro St F. F. Natro .... 7.*.

W. y. Homer & A. |». Dickson 75
S. IV Hicks £ C. Roberts .... .76
H A, Peterson St T. I. Freeburn 76
I) E. MacJntire St H V Hoves
D. M. Belcher & E, It Kadgi 1 ...79
H. N Bernard St J. P. Carr 79

W. C. Carr St W K. Smart SO
P. A. Hendriek St E. T. Barton h»

WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPER-
ANCE NOTES

The conference of the New England I

°* s- lUJr-«-^
Woman's Christian Temperance Union

Mrs Anna C. Tillinghast, Hon. Muf7-
th« N. Brooks and Mrs. Ella A. Boole
were prominent among the long lis

held in the Old South Meeting House. Mr. and Mrs. ( lark W. Collins of
Boston. May 3, 4. a, was a great sue- Lloyd street art' members of a party
cess and largely attended. Hon. Ches-

j
which has beer, on a tour of Wash-

ter 1. Campbell. Dr. Daniel L. Marsh, ington.the past week.

Marshall Fay of this town, com-
peting for Technology against Cor-
nell last Saturday, placed second in

the- half-mile run which was won by
his team mate. Smith, in 1:581 5.

ANDERSON MOTOR COMPANY

PACKARD AND CHRYSLER
MOTOR CARS

Sales Service

666 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER
Phone \\ inehester 1053—1054

lS going to get }
sponge individuals in the twinkling

very far on the hitting which Win- °? f"
eye

'

T

hile aston>shed parents and
Chester has shown to date. It isn't

slsters an(i cousin-, not to mention
expected that high school boys will
hit safely a majority of their times
at bat. but the fans have a right to
figure a player to bust one out of the
infield at least occasionally. Coach
Mansfield took a step in the right di-
rection when he put big Amico in
the outfield, though why Callahan
was removed in place of Doherty is
a puzzler. The latter is woefully
weak with the stick while "Bobby,"
though getting away to a poor start
thus far this season, is a good hat-
ter. As we have said before Coach
Mansfield is away up against it for
capable performers and is striving
his hardest to make the best of a
tough situation. The boys have im-
proved in their last two starts and
may get somewhere vet. If they
could dig up a batting* punch to go
with the pitching they are reasona-
bly sure to get, they would win a
good many games.
The summary:

WOBURN HIOH
bh

tunts — like myself — sing halleluias
for co-operation plus supervision and
sign on the dotted line of the next
year's application blanks.

Mary Kellogg She nil!

MEDFOIil) OFFIC1 \ I. COMES TO
WINCHESTER

Burn... L'h

til.

Field-, s*
Keatinp. ,f . . . , 4
Co*tello. <• 4

Carey, If

Danniftan, lb
. . . . 4

Curran, rf 0

Haley, rf

Donahue, :tb

Totals ....37

no
4

.1

4
a

11
n
0
0
0

WIN( HESTKR HIGH
ab bh po

Smith. 2b 4 1 4
Cohl.. lb 4 n 7

Halwartr. ,?b 4 1 2
Amico. rf 4 (i i

Taylor, c ;{ 0 S
McNeil, ss 4 \ \

Doherty, If ........ . 3 o 0
Murphy, cf S 0 1

Hatch, p 3 0 (I

-'7 H

Mr. Frederick A. Fwell of Med-
ford, formerly a member of the en-
gineering department of that city,
has been engaged by the Town to as-
sist its department here. With the
removal of Mr. James Hinds as Su-
perintendent of Streets, assistant
Parker Holbrook was appointed Su-
nerintendent. To fill assistant Hol-
hrook's place Mr. John Sharon of the
department was advanced. Mr.
Theodore Iflwson remains as an as-
sistant and Mr. Fwell will also func-
tion. The new assistant will receive,
it is said, a salary of I<1!»0().

1 n «

0 1

Totals 32 3 23
Inninc* ... 1 2 3 4 6 7

Woburn (I 0 (r 0 4 0 1

Winchester . . 0 0 0 0 1 0 0

Rune. Weafer. Burns. Keatir.c 2. Costello,
Dunniwan. Murphy. Three-base hit. Field*.

Stolen bjtses, Halwartz. Burns 2. Carey, Keat-
tinif 2. Murphy. Sacrifice hit*. McNeil. Keat-
in(t. Base on balls, by Hatch 2. Struck out.

by Weafer 4. by Hatch S. Hit by pitched
ball, by Weafer. Taylor. Murphy : by Hatch.
Weafer. Time. 2h. 2m. I'mpire. Leo Walsh.

CROSSING W ATCHMAN (JOES

Electric Switches Supplant Man in

Centre

AILMAN & SON
OPTOMETRISTS

Now located at

11 Newbury Street
BOSTON

ALL

Examinations

BY

WALTER G. AILMAN
KEN more 2256

apl-13t

The State department of public

utilities granted the petition of the
Eastern Massachusetts Street Rail-

way Company Friday for the removal
of the railroad crossing watchman in

the centre. The department has
approved the installation of automatic
electric switches at the cross-over,
thus removing the need of a switch-
tender, and with the two gatemen
maintained by the railroad and the
traffic officer stationed in the centre
by the Town, it deems this danger-
ous place securely guarded.

I

THE CONESCAMP
FOR BOYS

Surry, Cheshire County
New Hampshire

An ideal summer camp with re-
fined home influ-nces. for boyn from
EIGHT to FIFTEEN YEARS of ape.
Beautiful location amonjr New Hamp-
shire hills. INSTRUCTIVE PRO-CRAM OF HEALTH AND CHAR AC-TER BUILDING ACTIVITIES
SEASON. JULY « TO AUGUST

30 RATE FOR SEASON IS EX-
CEPTIONALLY REASONABLE ON-
LY $1M).
Further details or interview on ap-

plication.

FRANCIS L. BAIN
M Maraiine St..

CaaikiiaWf. A. Max*.
Tel. Porter 4290

Car* of Baaton School Coaamtee
IS Beacon St.. Baaton

Tel. Hay. 5500
myl3-6t

Forsyth Denial Infirmary

For Children

FORSYTH-TUFTS

TRAINING SCHOOL FOR

DENTAL HYGIENISTS
A Course of thorough Clinical and

Technical Training in Dantal Public
Health Work and Dental Prophylaxsis.
Applicant* must have completed a four
\ears' Hiirh School Course in an ac-

credited Hi»rh School. The next Class
enters in SEPTEMBER 1«2:. Early
enrollment is advisable as the num-
ber of students is limited.

A I'j'ty to
HAROLD D»W. CROSS, D.M.D.,

Dlrectoi
The Fenaaj. Boaton, Maaa.

mhls-4t

THE CUT THAT SATISFIES

One glance at the shape of your
head is sufficient fur us to deter-
mine the kind of hair cut that will

be most becoming We do not cut
or trim men's hair all alike. We
go about it artistically and the re-

sult is satisfaction m every case.
Our barber shop is convenient. Give
us an opportunity to prove our ton-
sorial ability.

THE ELITE BEAUTY AND
BARBER SHOPPE

560 Main St. Winchester. Mass.

Tel. Or. 17

STUCCO HOME OWNERS
ATTENTION !

IF you knew that a compara-
tively small amount would make
your stucco home look like new,
wouldn't you be interested ? 36
permanent shades from which to
choose. All work guaranteed.
One year to pay if desired. Let
us quote vou without obligation.

JENKINS & COMPANY
213 Tierce Bldg, Boston

Tel.

Kenmore 4364—Melrose 0424-W
aria-13t

Money To Loan
On on«» and two family housrs pre-
ft-rr«*<i. Owner and Occupant pn*-

f*?rred. Applications now U-inir tak«-n

for loan- not over $Mioo to t»n*' bor-
rower1

. Money advanced to build. Call
Personally with I*wd and Tax bill.

Liberal pavmrntB on construction loans

MERCHANTS
Co-Operative Bank

24 School Street. Boston, Mass.
Aaaeta over J-'T.OIHUMKI

mh2:.-H

WEDDING
RECEPTIONS

\ limited menu well served Mirpa^o an elaborate one

in which details havi- been neglected.

Seiler Service
mean- attention to detail.

H. J. SEILER COMPANY
Caterers since 1873

513 Tremont Street

Boston, Maae.

Telephone Hancock 61 66-61 67-6168

Why
T?re$totte

GUM-DIPPED TIRES
Wear Longer

WE recently were given the tremendous advantage of having the mammoth
Firestone factories brought to us. In Tire Educational Meetings we were

shown, by means of motion pictures, charts, tire samples and complete engineer-
ing data, the details of Firestone tire design and construction- and how Fire-
stone and Oldfield tires and rubes are made in the world's most efficient and
economical rubber factories.

Firestone pioneered the original low-pressure tire and made it practical by
Gum-Dipping. The motion pictures showed us how the cords of the carcass
are dipped in a rubber solution, thoroughly saturating and insulating every
fiber of every cord with rubber. Simple demonstrations and tests illustrated the
great advantage of this process, which supplies the extra strength to withstand
the extra flexing strains of low-pressure construction—one of the reasons why

Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires are establishing
such unheard-of mileage records.

We learned why the Firestone Balloon Tread
Rives extra safety, comfort and long wear. We
were shown why Firestone, from the very begin-
ning, designed and continue to use the round
Balloon Tread, minimizing "shoulder breaks", so
destructive to tires. Excess rubber at the edges of
a Balloon Tread is w asted actually detrimental to
tire mileage. In the Firestone Tread the small
units and sharp projections are scientifically placed
to permit easy flexing, resulting in extraordinary
riding comfort.

Come in and let us put a set of these
Gum-Dipped Tires on your car you can
forget about tire trouble. Quality is

higher than ever before- prices are
lowest in history. Buy now!

WeCanServeYouBetter
and SaveYou Money .

Winchester Garage
Converse Place

Low
Cash Prices

OLDFIELD
TIRES

30x3 Fabric

30x3'; Fabric

30x3 Vi Cord
29x4.40 Balloon

32x4 Cord
31x5.25 Balloon
33x6.00 Balloon

Oldfield Tubes are
also priced very low

fc*,.^ «, tlM great —

—

I—

J

a Factories at Akrn an*
lltllirlTlrtW

$5.85
6.85
7.35
8.40
13.40
15.35
18.35

Ftrwtt
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BEETHOVEN'S DEATH M \SK
AND THE NEANDERTHAL

SKILL

March !*'<, 1I»27 saw the opening of
the Beethoven music festival week
in many countries in honor of he
master composer. During a severe
thumlt rstorm on that day, Ludwig
an Beethoven died.

While the centennial ceremony is

• n, Bonn, a Rhine town 15 miles
above Cologne, will be a center of

world interest, because Bonn is the

birthplace of Beethoven. At Bonn
is the Beethoven House, rich in me-
mentos of the composer's trat'ic life.

All in Your I'oint of View
The two most significant things in

Bonn are described by Melville ('ha-

ter in a communication to the Na-
tional Geographic Society.

For a day my companion and I

vandered ahout the quaint streets of

near-by Bonn, in and out of its fam-
ous university, and along its Rhine
esplanade. We separated for awhile,

and when we met again my friend

announced

:

There's only one important thing
in Bonn. A musical student just now
tolij rne so. He said not to bother
about the museum, tut to see Bee-
thoven's death mask.

Yes, I countered, according to an
anthropologist I me! in the univer-
sity, there is onlv one important
thin/. He saiil not to bother about
Beethoven's death mask, hut to see
the Neanderthal skull in the museum.

So we saw both.

The mask is enshrined in the little

hou^i where, in a mere garret whose
door lintel is so low that one must
sloop t" enter, the great composer
was born in 1770.

Tragedy of Kar Trumpets
Among the adjacent Btcthoviana

you may see the tragic progression
nf ear trumpets, each one larger than
the preceding, whereby the master
sought in vain to circumvent deaf-

ness; the many manuscripts, includ-

ing that of the "Moonlight Sonata,"
written in ha-tily jotted notes and

I by the direction, "With feel-

ing," written in emotionally tremu-
lous handwriting.

And there
fa< e as noble
face stamped
sad to the dt

is the death mask—

a

as its brow is broad, a

with human kindliness,
pths yet serene to the

jf man's men-heights- an epitome
tal struggle upward.

Twenty minutes away, across the

town, in a museum case environed by

an exhibit of Stone hatchets and

spearheads, lay the skull of one of

the earliest-known men, he of the

Meander
that big
into hea\
is somet!
imaeir.es

gorilla f;

Dusse ItThai, tie

cranial expanse, protruding

y ridges at the brows, there
ling almost terrifying. One
the complement of a semi-
ce. with bared teeth tearing

at raw meat.

No more moths
O-Kill refills and
son's

fret your Moth-
canisters at W ;1-

STON EHAM
Entire Change of Program Monday, Wednesday, Friday. Saturday

Evenings 7:30 Matinee-, 2:15 Saturdav- 2:15—6:30—8:30

TEL. STON LH AM 0092-W Residence, Tel. Stoneham OS79-W

Tonight, Mav 13

3 BIC ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE
HOPE HAMPTON and NITA NALD1 in

THE UNFAIR SEX
< 'otnedy Fables Sportlighl

Saturday. May 14

MONTH BANKS in

ATTA BOY
kid Guard and Al Cook in I I RKISH IIOVM.S"

Corned) Fables Sportlight

Monday and Tuesday. May If,, 17

COLLEEN MOORE in

TWINKLE TOES
Topics( 'omedy

Tuesday Night— KEITH A I. BEE'S TRYOITS

Review

\s big as L'sual

Wednesday and Thursday, May is, 19

\\ ILLACE BEERY and FORD STERLING in

CASY AT THE BAT
another big picture

Priscilla Dean in JEWELS OF DESIRE"
New s

start at 2:15 but will hold "Casey at the Bat" until

children. Prices: Matinee, Children 15c, Adults 25c;
Wednesda
3:15 for
Evening, all seats 30c.

Today and Saturday, May IH, 1

1

I \< K IK H i in Zaiie Grey's I liriller

The Mysterious Rider
Serial Comed>

Monday and Tuef lay, May If,, 17

The great American game in the great American comedy starl- ing

l he

\\ \l I \< l HI INN in

Casy at the Oat
Wednesday and Thursday, May 18, It)

Big Double Feature Da)

BEBE DAMELS in

A Kiss in a Taxi
-Iniw ing

MAI MOORE in

The IVfystery Club
Friday and Saturday, May 20, 21

HI CK JONES in

War Horse
Serial ( omedv

Now Playing

ANNA NEILSO.N and KENNETH HARLAN in

Easy Pickings
GAR\ COOPER in

Arizona Bound
Other Screen Attractions

Saturday Mat inee—COLLEEN LANDIS in "ON GUARD"

Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday. May 16, IT, IS

\\ ALLACE BEER\ in

Casy at the Bat
HOOT GIBSON in

The Silent Rider
COMEDY

Thursday, Friday, Saturday. May 19, 20, 21

RICHARD BARTHELMESS in

The White Black Sheep
LAI R A LaPLANTE and TOM MOORE in

Love Thrill
WEEKLY COMEDY

Tennis Balls
AT—

THE STAR OFFICE

BOWDOIN SQ. THEATRE
Boston's Leading Resort for Ladies and Children. Mtuated
on Bowdoin Sq. Boulevard. Continuous from 10:30 A. M.

FREE PARKING SERVICE
At Huntley's Oarage, Hawkins St., Boston (Kea: of Theatre)

^ For Particular*- Inquire at Box Office

ENTIRE WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, MAY 16

The United Artists' Production

THE NIGHT OF LOVE
W ith RON ALD ('OEM AN and VIL.MA BANK Y

l.-i ihnr Night Love Im- yours f"t - rare remembrance. The feu'lal law <!

"THE RIGHT OF THE FIRST NIGHT" that ih,- darfni: theme of this strariKe

iH'iiutiful romance ; Robbed <»f his bride, tin- hero seek- amazing revenge on an-

other's briite
< UME SEE the screen's iirreatest lover* in their greatest love momenta.
I'O.ME SEE Love triumph over Passion I Might victorious >ivcr Kiirhl !

COME SEE "The Niirht o{ Love" Romantic spectacle of on« nn-ht. t«. be o--

m, mt»T,-«l fur generationa.

Reunited fur the first time sinee "The Big Parade"

JOHN GILBERT and R EN EE ADOREE in

THE SHOW
With LIONEL BARRYMORE

\ Hii-. Smashing. Melodramatic I<ova thriller. \ Metro-Goldwyn Production.

Strange woe ih.. figures in the side-show th«. crowds gaped at. Hut stranger
b> fur th>- drama '>r underworld life they played l>a<* of the scenes: An amaz-
ing romanee, s lurid tale <>f a rojrue, torn between baser passions and a girl's

redeeming love: His was the code of the underworld, "Take what you Want"
Hers was the code of love. The conflict between them maks ilrama that will -tn

you tremendously.

Al St. John in the Mermaid Comedy, "High Sea Blues,"

also Pathe News

5 VAUDEVILLE ACTS

SUNDAY CONCERT, MAY 15 VT 3—Thomas. Meighan in "The
Canadian." Shirley Mason in "Rose of the Tenements." Bebe
Daniels in "Stranded in Paris." 5 Vaudeville Acts.

5
vers

Now Playing—Friday and Saturday

Fred Thomson in
Don IVIike

With SUA ER KING, the Marvel Horse

HIGH CLASS

VAUDEVILLE
Changed Monday and Thursday

Shown Daily at :i:m> and 8:46 p, tn.

5
ACTS

2500

Plush Air

Cushion Seats

OU(. AN
SPECIALTIES

in
ROY ERA ZEE

s\ MPHON^
ORCHESTRA
( hester Mason

» (inductor

Cominir Monday, May ICth

i HOM \> WEIGH W 1 1

1

Blind Alleys

Coming Thursday, May 19th

BELLE BENNETT in

Fourth
Commandment

Matinee 1 :45 to ">:1". P. M. Keening 7 to 11 P. M.

PVcaA Pa rlrina Room tor .">00 ears. Enter Dartmouth
rree rarKirig street

x

,, rth Main street at Barrett.

IVIEQFO^D
'THEATIjLEl,

U0CATELL|'S

CAPITAL
MASSACHUSETTS AVE. AT LAKE ST. ARLINGTON

Daily 2:15 and ti P. M. Holidays ( ontinoeas 2:15 to 10 :3» P. M.
Seals Reserved For All Regular Evening Performance*
Telephone for Reaert atinns to Arlington 4340—4341

» EEK OF M IV lt>. 1027

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

TONGUES OF SCANDAL
With WILLIAM DESMOND ami VIAE BUSCH

LEX IX RAIN
With DOUGLAS MacLEAN and VIAE BUSCH

One of the greatest comedies of the year

COMEDY NEWS

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

RED SIGNAL
With W. VlacDONALD, EVA XOVAK, EARL WILLIAMS

A railroad story of a rather different type

Johnny Get Your Hair Cut
With JACKIE COOGAN

A picture that will please both young and old

COMEDY NEWS

FREE PARKINC SPACE ENTRANCE LAKE ST.

VIANO'S-
TEELE SQUARE

THEATRE
Matinee* 2. IS Evening* S Paily

Hhonr Somrmrt

Mon., Tues., Wed., Mav 16. 17. 1^

MICHAEL STROGOFF
Jules Verne's mightiest

melodrama

An Affair of the Follies

W ith LEWIS STONE, Mil I.IK

DOVE and LLOYD Hl'GHES

Thurs.. Fri., Sat.. Mav 19, 20, 21

McFADDEN'S FLATS
With CHARLIE MURRAY and

CHESTER CONK LIN

THE HEART OF SALOME
With ALMA ItCBENS

S0MERVILLE
THE ITRE

Matinees, Tue«._ Wed.. Thurs. Sst.,
2 IS. Evenings st s. I r» sharp.

TEL. SOMERSE1 lint

ENTIRE W ERIK M VY lti

The Inimitable Comedian

RAY MAR
in the

ML'SICAL < O.MED>. SI ( CESS

"ASK DAD

HE KNOWS"
\\ ith IO SSELL MOW \RI)

and KITTY I OBI N

and a Sparkling, Irriilescent En-
semble of Beautiful Girls

'CORIATYS'

REGENT
THEATRE

Arlington Centri \ rliiigtoii

NEXT WEEK MON., TtJES. MAY 1 6-1 ? VIAT DAILY
\ IHUM \ \ M.I.I uiid MM I I I I It ,1 \ ,,,

A sensation screen sensation the story of a little Parisian dancer,
who made the trip from 'he boulevards of France to NVw

York's great white way, amid dangerous surroundings.

Special \dded I eature

BERT LYTELL and LILLIAN RI< II in

"J»HIP OF SOULS"
A big dramatic masterpiece by the same rum svh i wrote the famous

"( ' IVERED W AG< >.\"'

Ol K (,AM.
t OMEDY

boy boh i s < on res

i

SATI Kit \ Y \l I KKNOON
I %TEST

Nr.W S

NEXT WEEK WED. PHl'K MAY 18-18 u\n
Mr. Coriaty Announces With Pleasure

Jules Verne's Greatest, Mighty Me! idrama

Michael Strogoff
WITH IVAN MOShJNK. Kl HOPE'S SCREEN loT
Speedy action— powerful drama — tender
mother and sweetheart love—gripping man-

l)on"t to-man conflicts—thrilling battle scenes en- k. .....

litre sraKi'iK over 5,000 horsemen—dare-devil rid- '

>

... ing fascinating spectacles, gorgeous coloi
'"'

>n" such a- has never he,.., equalled on the Should
11

• screen. A sensation that piles tin;!!.- on See It!

thrills, and makes the eye- wonder. Idle
words fail to describe it.

[tt'serve Smla in Ad\anre \ (> B«:M i„ ^
\l-o on Same Bill— Viola Dana in "Homestruck"'

Special B<>> ( untesl on Sta^e Saturdaj Afternoon
NEXT WEEK

' - ' ' MAY 20-2roNEy'
tSifi Spinal liny Seoul niifl Buy v < tmtt'sl <<.•; >f'Jtr at the

Saturday Matinee. Prizes tuardetL
And Hi- Wonder Hor.c SIL-
\ ER KIN', and a Big Stin-

porting All Star < a>t of Players, Including Ylar> ( arr, T. K<>>
Barnes, Boh YlrKim, in

FRED THOMPSON
H All Star < as| „f Players,
-. Boh YlrKim, in

' A RUG ULAN SCOUT'
l>« A e.intd Oetd Kifri Day Offiriall) Kudorsed Bj The Bay Seoul. ;< Kr

Added Feature
The Stiring Melodrama of the Turf

"RACE MILD"
A Beautiful Love Iton-iance Ami.} the Stretch*! of the Blue 'tra-- of Old Kentucky

Also
The Continued Screen Feature That Has Set All Tongues \wagging

"MELTING MILLIONS"
Funfest Comedy—One Ix<n^ I^augh

Special Hoy s Shoe Contest on Stnge Saturday Matinee. Shoes,
Baseball and Bat Donated by the

REGENT SHOE STORE, U BEDFORD STREET
TODAY AND TOMORROW—MU. SAT

'

It's Not the 1st, Not the 2d, Not the ::d i ut

THE 4th COMMANDMENT
With BELLE BLNNKTT. ^tar of "Stella Dalla-" in her Neatest

picture. als<> MARY CARR, the mother of the screen.
Thrills, heart-throbs, smile.-, tears.

Added feature

HOOT (,IBS(>\ in -THE SILENT RUH R

MELTING MILLIONS with \UE\E RAY
\TR.4 —Girls' he Cream Contest Saturday Matinee

Doors Open 1 :30. 7:30 Show Starts 2:12. 8:00
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$9,.">00

>!J.I«M|

Good Values
Substantial 8-room house in good location. less than

- mill' from centre of the town Owner having

moved awa> reduce* price from £11,000 to S8.5IMJ

for immediate sale.

Ii.itli and -mi

land. I mile

from tin centre, ven prettj outlook ami surround-

ings.

\\ est Side

porch.

bungalow ol d room-. 1 1 1 • -
<

I

car Li.ir.iui-. 16,0011 sq. ft. -«l

S16,">00

Brand new house in W-'edgemerc -ection, five min-
utes w.alk to station .mil primary tchool. Six splen-

did rooms .mil J'* foot -mi porch, heated garage in

basement. It purchased within a week you may.

select Mini wall paper. S8.000 bank mortgage. One
nl tin' best (lour plan- we have seen, two more rooms
can In finished on 3rd floor at slight expense.

\nother new house just 1 mill- from tin- centre on
a dead end street no traffic. Ideal surroundings
lovely old trees ami well kept homes. Eight room-.

1 baths, extra lavaton

.

better than tlii- our
Tin s don't build them anv

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

REALTORS
39 ( III RCH STREET WINCHESTER 1100

LORING I>. GLEASON, Mgr.; Res. Tel.'win. 0936-M

INSURANCE

AT LAST SAFE AND SANE
I I II CLEANSING \\l> I)i EING

BaiU'y's Perfected Process retains tin- oi

iual oil and tanning in tin- pelt.

Eur Coats, any length, thoroughly
cleansed

Special Colli Sluriijir for r'urs

Called l or and Delivered

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS AND DYERS, Inc.
Office and Plant—30 V\a*hhurn Slrwl. Walrrtowii, Max.

Tel. Nrwton North 1561, ISM, ISM

5.00

Wini hf
PROI'KIK roR>

tier

OF
Itore— IT I'hurrh Strrrt.
HA LI.ANDA V's

Winchester; Tel. Win. o:>2*

WE CALL FOB AND iu:i.l\ KR

o
0

. ,
,

That's teaching folks just /hoc fo cook.

To give them strength and healthful zest,

I nele Moon has written a hook
Telling them what food is best

The rest of the meal is built around the meat course! Our meats
are chosen for their purity and goodness.

SELECTED ROASTING CHICKENS, ll> 15c

VEAL ROAST, fancv native Eastern, lb 38c

SWIFTS PREMIUM HAM KNUCKLES, lb 15c

TOP ROUND STEAK, heavy steer beef, lb :>Sc

FRESH NATIVE DANDELIONS, pk 25c

FRESH N ATIVE RHUBARB, :i lbs 25c

SPECIAL SALE HEINTZ BAKED BEANS
'

WITH TOMATO SAUCE or PLAIN OVEN BAKED
large cans 19c medium cans He small cans tic

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
10-14 MT. VERNON STREET

QUICK DELIVERY, TEL. WIN. 0410

It is reported that Mrs Georgi E. Have your license wnen you want
hratt of Wildwood street, recently, it. Keep i: in an automobile license
perated upon at the Winchester Hos- holder. We sell them. Wilton the
dtal, is in a very serious condition. ! Stationer.

HALLBERG BROTHERS
Painters

si LORING A\ KM E
TEL. WINCHESTER 1406-R

mh-'.»-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Sullivan's Barber Shop, Robert H,
Sullivan. Prop. First class hair out
timr. Plain and shingle bobbing.
Children's work a specialty. Velvet
Shave. apS-tf

Miss Iva B. Present! has returned
to her duties at the Bob-Bee Shoppe,
after several weeks illness. She in-

vites her customers to call at the
Shoppe. I Common street, where they
will receive her personal serv ice twain.
Tel, Win. I7til-M for an appointment

Mrs. Ernest 1». Chase and Mrs. C.

F. Winship motored to New York
City this week They will pick up in

that city Mrs. E. C. Sarger.t and Mrs.
S. W. il Taylor and the four will

make the trip to Philadelphia and
Washington.

Interior and exterior painting and
decorating, firsl class work, estimates
cheerfully given, ''has. O. Cnok, 265
Washington street, tel. Win. lTs.7.

my<i-tf

Invitation- wen- Issued this week
for the wedding and reception of Miss

Natalie Thumim, daughter of Mr.
and Mis. Nathan Thunum of Shot'

liehl roail. and Ensign .lame- Brad-
ford Harlow, U, S. N. The wedding
will take place on Ma\ Lis at tile

First Congregational Church, with a

following reception at the home of

the bride's parents. Besides being

the first of the important Spring wed-
dings in town, the ceremony will he

one of the brilliant social events of

the year, both the bride and groom
having an exceptionally wide circh of

friends in this and surrounding
towns. Ensign Harlow is at present

al Guantamo Hay on the U. S. S.

Utah. His home is in West Medford.
Will your auto brakes pass the

Massachusetts test? Let us re-line

them for you. Oscai
1208.

Mr, Warner
street returned
month's trip to

K. J. Prince,

seuse. Tel. for appointment
0155. Office 13 Church street

f25-tf
morning a

Hedtler, tel.

mhl8-tf
R. Butler of Church
last week from a six

Panama.
chiropodist and mas-

Win,
i-i-.f

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Ralph & Smith wish to Announce
that they will be open for bummess on
Saturday, May II (!PJ Main street,
tel. Win. 1J71 or 181 l.

David A. Carlue, painter and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-
ty. Ill Cambridge street, tel. 1701,
ter 0701-J, a>pl-5t

Miss Bertha Keliey and Miss Mar-
garet Randal:, both of Winchester,
sailed last Friday evening from Bos-
ton for New York. They plan to be
away about ten day- and will visit

Philadelphia, Atlantic City, and
Washington before their re! urn.
Our method of permanent waving

is safe— no shocks, no danger of
short circuit, We give a large flat

I

wave. The Idonian Beautv Shop.
Tel. Win. 1408.

At 10.30 last Saturday
Ford sedan which had been left

parked on Washington street near
the residence of Mr. Michael II.

Quigley bj its owner, Alfred P. Yi-

gorira of '!•-'!» Lowell street. Somer-
ville, was struck by an automobile

!
owned and operated by Harriett S.

Keye of 11 Bancroft avenue, Read-
ing. Vigorita's machine sustained a
damaged mudguard but no one was

! injured.

Painting and magic drawing hooks,
hook> with designs for sewing and
weaving1

, Lots of fun and valuable
training for the children. Wilson the

|

Stationer.

Mrs, N. (1. Hill and ;»iiss Caroline
E, Hill of this town sailed last Sun-

i
day on the White Star Liner, Cedi
ric, from Commonwealth Pier for

I Qvteenstcwn and Liverpool.
John J, Murphy, Healer in Junk of

All Kinds, Highest prices paid. If
1 you have anything in this line, tele-

phone either Winchester 0924, 1378
or drop u postal to 8 Winchester
place.

Regular meeting of
Christ ian Temperance
helil at the home of
Hamilton, 6 Wedge Pom
Friday, May 'JO »l 2.30 p,

THE BARTA CAMP
CASCO, MAINE

A DISTINCTIVE ( AMP FOR GIRL -AGES 7 Tf> 17

Personally chosen campers, councilors and working staff AIL land

and water sports. Kentucky thoroughbreds. Limited number of

places left. Apply

E. C. BARTA
Haymarket 5238 ai Mt. Vernon Street. Bosron, Ma**,

or 6 Cabot Street, Winchester—Tel. 00 >*
mvS-i.t

NfiWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The first thunder storm of the sea

son occurred on Tuesday evening,
heavy thunder and lightning accom-
panying a heavy downpour of rain

from !• o'clock to midnight.
The Christian Science Monitor for

sale daily at the Winchester News
Co. apl-tf

Frank Edwards, son of Mr. Ben-
jamin Edwards, a member of the tJ.

S. Navy, is ill town on a furlough,
Still repairing and sharpening

Lawn Mowers at X. B. Machine Co.,

678A Main street, report.- to the con-
trary notwithstanding. Phone Win.
1881*. " myl3-4t

The Winc hester t o-operattve Hank
was closed all day Wednesday out

of respect to the memory of its presi-
dent. Howard I). Nash', whose funeral
was held j n the afternoon of that day.

Patricia Beauty Shoppe. Shampoo-
ing, marcel waving, facial and scalp
treatments. Call Will, U54fi-W.

Mrs. T. Grafton Abbott of Range-
ley was on Wednesday elected presi-

dent of the Boston Branch of the As-
sociation id' University Women. Mrs,

Abbott is a Smith College graduate.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Burnham
of Everett avenue returned Sunday
from England, •where they -pent two

Mrs. Edith Downer Abbot of Wil-

ton, N, H.. is visiting her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. i 'owner, at their

home on Stevens street.

Rev. William H. Smith, pastor of

the New Hope Baptist Church, left

>r ; sterday for Springfield
will attend a conference of

apt ist ( 'h . . lies

•amis i f Rev. Fr. Jos< ph M.
form o assistant pastor
< 'hureh. were glad of an

„Teet him yesterday
when he paid a brief business visit to

Winchester,

Winehest
where hi'

colored

Many frii

Fitzgibbons
al St. Mary
opportunity to

SPENCEFLQDRSEI5

TbeSpemrer which you order

is designed for you alone.

JEAN MacLELLAN
.79 Cross Street Winchester

relephone Winchester 0I0K-R

CONVALESCENTS
AND INVALIDS may rnme tn (Ink
('real fur rare ami' (o FMt« S)>t»riitt

attention to diet.

MISS PURDY
TEC. WfN. 1487

AUTOMOBILE
BODY DENTS

Body Ilents and Bent Fenders
Made Like New

Radiator Work of All Kinds
Winchester drivem are our Huri-fted

CUItoAierfl

WALTERS AUTO BODY

RADIATOR & FENDER CO.
10 Yorktown Street
tRnr Jilt Mm. Av«.,

Nvrth ( amhridite at K. K. ( rosNinff

TEL. PORTER 087.3 npl-tf

iyl('.-tf

the Woman's
Union will be
Mrs, George

I road on
m.

1H . 11cm \ H.
speaker at the

Temperance

Crane will be the
Woman's Christian

Union luncheon which

will be held in the vestry of the

Methodist Church on Friday, May J7

at 12.30.

Chimneys cleaned. Draft guaran-
teed. Tapley, Richmond 3122.

Parker & Lane Co, have f r sale
few more cords of barn dressing
which the} will deliver at St"" per
cord. Phone 0102.

Mrs. George W Dearborn of Her-
rick street left town this week for

Campton Village, N. IL, where she
will open her summer home.

Bath Towels-Huck Towels
USE.\ rail ELS CI ESI Toll ELS

Full Sized Double Sheets
THREE 01 tRTER SIZE IM> SI \GLE
BED SHEETS, I LSI) BED SPRE I DS I \ //

PILLOW SLIPS.

Table Cloths — Luncheon Sets
DVST CLOTHS, FLOOR CLOTHS. DISH
(LOTUS. II iSH (LOTUS. HI BBER
IPROSS OF DIFFEREST STYLES l\/>

COLORS, II SO TABLE OILCLOTH />•

/'/ l/\ I) llll I IN/' COLORS.

Coveralls tor Small Children
BOYS' i \io\ si ITS

FRANKLIN E. BARNES CO.

WEEK-END SPECIALS

CANDY
Made in Our Candy Kitchen

MILK CHOCOLATES, assorted, lb 59c
Regular Price 80c lb.

CHOP SI l'\ . lb 39c
KcKular Price 50c lb.

.IOHN F. CASSIDY
REA I I ST \ IK and

i\si ram i:

22 Water St.. Winchester, Mass.
Telephone 0277

WINCHESTER COUNTRY DAY
SCHOOL

ELEMENTARY VND JI NIOR HIGH SCHOOl GRADES
Super\'ised Study and Play

Gymnasium and Vthletic Field

PRINCIPALS

HAROLD H. BRADLEY A. M. L THEODORE WALLIS A. B.

13 Pine Street, Winchester. Mass. Tel. Win. 1 S4

4

List Ann Open For Fall

We are as near as your telephone

F. H. H1GGINS WINCHESTER 0606

Commercial and Home Photographer

If you have pictures to be framed a
telephone call will bri'itf demonstrator.

Leave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

TELEPHONE I

j

iwinchesterI
I 305

I

COMPLETE
BATTERY
SERVICE
AGENTS FOR

Exide
AUTOMOBILE

AND
RADIO

BATTERIES-

HACK TO
HEALTH AHO
ST<ew<iTH

3B~
WE'LL repair the cells in

mini batten . \\ • -
~

1 1 stop

tilt' leak-. We'll lirin^ it back
to health ami strength. Batter*
ie- loaned while others are hi«-

inj! repaired. \ battery needs
lots ol at lent ion. ( lur Auto-
^niile ran ^ivi von some \uln-

able tip*.

Your Radio Battery
CALLED FOR CHARGED AND DELIVERED

(Including Rental Battery)

SI.25

FAIRMOUNT PARK
Situated on the N\ est Side ol \\ inohextcr ofl ol Cambridge

Street nearly opposite Cahinicl Road. \ tract of J'l lots of
land varying in size from Toon to 12,000 square feel in area.

Everj lot affords a beautiful panoramic view of the most at-

tractive part of the town. In addition to the lour houses al-

ready erected thereon, the I'airmounl VssoeiateH have pur-

chased live uncompleted houses adjoining their property al a

mortgagees sale. This in order not only to conserve the hi^h
type of construction originally planned for this trait, bul
more particular!) to control the disposition of these houses,
in onler to maintain the high class neighborhood to which
we set out to en ale. These al'ore-aid five houses are Hearing
completion and will be offered to satisfactory parties at rea-

sonable price- .mil possiblv one or two of these nouses may be
obtained for rent.

FAIRMOUNT ASSOCIATES
A. MILES HOLBROOK, Agent

TEL. \\ INCHESTER 1250
4gent for Locke Coal Company

ICE CREAM
VIAPLE \\ VLM I ICE CREAM

STRAWBERRY SHERBET tfresh ln.it

Place Ice Cream Orders early to in-tire prompt delivery

TEL. WINCHESTEB 0315

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Compulsory Auto Insurance
Winchester National Hank Building

13 CHURCH STREET. WINCHESTER
TEL. \\ INCH ESTER 0033

KENNETH C. FLANDERS CO.
FREE \ I MHER PL iTE SERi ICE

Wash Hats
\\ \>H HATS for Little Children. We are showing a fine

new line at popular prices.

LITTLE COLORED SOCKS, some of the daintiest in shorl

lengths and half lengths, liuht color- ami darker -inks.

HOLSEHOLD PAPERS remember we have a fine line of
heavy while paper in long rolls, jn-t the widths for bu-
reau drawer*, closet -helve-, etc.: heavy wax paper, fancy
shelf paper-, paper napkin- ami a varietj of sizes of

doilies.

Before tlii- issue i- published, we hope to have a line of PA-
PER PL U K-. SPOONS. < l

|>v for hot and cold drinks,
etc.

TEI . 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.

G. Raymond Bancroft

#—BARK BATTERY STATION
l^yfci .1 583 MAIN STREET

WINCH ESTE R.. MASS
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MRS. GEORGE E. PRATT

A host of friends mourn the death,

which occurred at the Winchester
Hospital early Tuesday morning of

Mrs. Lizzie A, i Wei. -ten Pratt, wife

of Mr. George K. Pratt of 15 Wild-

wood street. She had been in poor

health for s< me tunc and last week
underwent an operation at the hos-

pital.

Mr.s. Pratt enjoyed a wide circle

of warm friends, having made her

home in Winchester for many years.

She was a native of Wobum, being

born in that city Sept. 10, 1856. the

daughter of Madison S. and Mary L,

(Rand) Webster, Following her mar-

riage to Mr. Pratt she came to Win-

cheater, where she had since made

her home. She was active in the Uni-

tarian Church and in the work of the

Alliance connected with it.

She is survived by her husband,

one daughter, Miss Barbara Pratt,

jind one son, Mr. Kenneth Pratt.

The funeral services, conducted by

Rev. George Hale Reed the pastor,

w.re held at the Unitarian Church on

'Thursday afternoon at J.:»U o'clock,

largely attended by manv residents

< f this town and Woburn.
The interment was in Wildwood

< emetery.

WIF.BICANIMATION FILMS AT
THE LINCOLN SCHOOL

The annual Guest Night of the

Music Garden took place on Monday
evening, May 16 at Fortnightly Hall.

Among our guests was Mrs. Stanley
Weld of Hartford, Conn., a sister of
Miss Felber. Mrs. Weld, who was
at one time organist at the Baptist
Church, played Miss Felber's accom-
paniment- in a most admirable man-
ner. There were about 1 members
and guests who enjoyed the follow-
ing pri gram

:

U 'trtt* "Song nf Orertintir" .... W-.l.«-
J >-au M»rL<"U*n. 'I Pinker Clarke, Elsa V.

J-hr.-.-r. C arlis* ft. Carti r

K Mthnctte Kricht at too piano
J'lliii S'ti i

oi> t'l.fi turn- fram "County Derry"
nr. Grainger

i bi "Country (in ril*»n
"

English Morr - Dance ar. Grainger
I<UC1 1.. W.I.-..V

on "P"*n I; ti KoreHt" Rnnaid
(hi "Mr. v\' • 1 1

,

' Mr. Wella
Clarn I. Morrison

Anna VV, [<ochmnn at the iilano

i i

' .i';u pleiire »'n rove" Hue
(bi Roue in the Buii" Foster

Gertrude D, Nu«on
Mary H. French at the piano

Tenor Solo "NitfKer and the Coon*' .. Puttee
(ieorire H. liocHrwin

Anna W t.oehmari at the piano
Piano Duri "Grand Valao Caprice"

RneelmaQ
E. Minnette Kninht, Prank II Knlirht

Soprano Solo "The Voice In the Wildernesa"
Scott

Annette S. Hughes
Mar> H French at the piano

Trombone Sol.. "Good-bye Sweet Day"
Vannah

T Parker Clarke
Chriatine M Clarke ;it the piano

Quartette
<ai "Fortfet-me-not ' Gieae
il>i "A Cataatrophe" Sprajrue

.lean .Marl.HIan, T. Parker Clarke, Elsa V
Johnaon Charlea R Carter

K Minmtt- K night at the piano
Soprano Solo "Heav'n Hath Sh.-I A Tea'"

K ucken
K Myra Smith

Clarinet Oblignto by John ('. Andrews
Dma W. AnUrewn at the piano

Vi' lin Solo
iai Negro (hunt. Nobody knows de trouble

I've .nen I White
1 1, i Moto Perpetun Bridge

Gertrude Felber
Mr. Stanley WcW at to.- piano

Piano Solo
lal V»l<e in A Mat op. 12 ..... Chopin
1 1 * i Etude in V. Hat op. in. No II

Chopin

lei Schenso in (' Sharp Minor op. "''

Chopin
Joahua Phippen

WEBER MM. K QUARTET

To Sing at Rev. Mr. Brnugher's Last

F.vening Service at the Baptist

Church

LEGION AND CHAMBER UNITE
Ft >R FLAGS

Winchester Post, American Legion
and the Chamber if Commerce have
united in a determined effort to have
a more general display of the Na-
tional color.- in town on holidays and
other occasions calling for the appear-
ance of the Country's flat:. t

In general tin* plan is to hav«
wherever possible a Rag displayed be-

fore business houses an 1 hoir.es

throughout th" community.
Arrangements are being made for

the installation of these flags and
both the Legion and Chamber believe

that as many as possible should be in

place before' Memorial Day. This, of

course, leaves none too much time and

it is urged that those interested in

procuring the flags or in learning
more fully of the details and cost of

installation communicate with Vice

President Charles E. Kendall of the

chamber of Commerce at onto, pre*

t'erably by phone.

Mr. Kendall is directing his efforts

toward beautifyine the town for the

coming holiday'-: Memorial Day, Flan

Day, June IT, and Indenendence Day.

No' bettor or more significant way to

attain this end can be found than in

the appearance in large numbers of

our country's flair.

Already much has been done to-

ward beautifying the business section

i f the town with flans, but there is

still room for improvement, while the

town a- a whole dots not make an

especially pond showing,
Perhaps all that has been needed to

improve conditions is a definitely

planned campaign such as that which

•he Legion and Chamber is now spon-

soring,

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT NOTES COMING EVENTS

Co-operative Bank Elects Officers and
Passes Resolutions

MBS. ROBERT C. WHITTEN

Mrs. Elizabeth P.. Whitten of Stone-

ham, wife of Mr. Robert ('. Whitten. a

former well known resident of this

town, died at the Winchester Hospital

on Wednesday following an operation.

Sho was a native of Washington, 1>. C,

and was the duaghter of William and

Ruth G. Blasland. She is survived by
:

her husband and mother. The funeral

services, to which friends are invited,

will lie held at the residence. 477 Main

street. Stoneharo, this Saturday after-

noon at o'clock.

A special meeting of the Directors
of the Winchester Co-operative Bank
was hel l at the banking rooms on
Tuesday night, at which time Mr.
John Challis was elected president of

institution to till the vacancy

The annua! exhibition and sale of
and iwork done by the special classes
f Winchester will lie held on June
an i t in the Assembly Hall of the

.incoln School. The article- repre-
ent one year's work of the classes.
There will le demonstrations of

aning, weaving ami w todworking on
?riday afternoon at S p. m . and on
Saturday evening at 7.30 p. m.
The Department calls the attention

of the parents t.i the days and hours
for the special mental tests griven to
pupils w ho are uhdi r age. The De-
partment's ruling is that a child to he
admitted to the kindergarten must he
."> years of ape on or before Jan. 1

llowing the opening t f school in
ptember, A child t.> be admitted
the first trade must be 6 years of

age on or befm-e Jan. ! following the
< pening of school in September,

If the parent has a child wh i is not
of aire t.i enter, but who believes
that the child is more advanced men-
tally than his ace would indicate, he
may arrange with the office of the
Superintendent of Schools for an ap-
pointment for a special mental ex-
amination.
The only days upon which the ex-

aminations wdl b.. jriven will be as
follow.-: Sept. 1, -J. 3, .; ;l nd 7. Ap-
pointments will be made from the
hours of 9 to 12 and 1 to !5 The
School Department must insist that
the tests be given on these day-.

All pupil- must be vaccinated be-
fore entering school

th

On Thursday evening, May 12, a

Airy successful meeting was held

under the direction of the Lincoln

Chapter <»f the Mothers' Association

in the Lincoln School Auditorium.
Mrs. Thomas MacPartlm. chair-

man of the Chapter, spoke a few
worths of welcome to the audience

which numbered over 130, most of

whom were parents and relatives of

the Lincoln School pupils. Follow-

ing the singing of one verse of

"America," two motion picture Minis,

"The Land of Opportunity." and

•The Making of America" were

shown. These films are loaned by

I lie Massachusetts State Department
of Education to be used in Ameri-
canization work. During the inter-

mission between films, Miss Grace
llushen, assisted at the piano by Mrs.

William Lefavour, sang two sonirs

which were very much enjoyed a-

-hown by the applause. Mrs. Le-

favour also played the music dur-

ing the films.

Through the kindness of Mrs
Harry Sanborn, and a committee of

mothers from the Central Mothers'

Association, ice cream and cake was
served. The singing of one verse of

"The Star Spangled Banner" brought
i he meeting to a dose.

As the Lincoln School district in-

cludes a large percentage of foreign-

linrn parents, many of whom do not

speak English, the Mothers' Chap-
ter has done a splendid piece of work
for Americanization in presenting

these films to such a large audience.

As next Sunday evening i- t<> be

the last eveninir service that Rev,

James Whitcomb Brougher. Jr. will

lie at the Baptist Church, this spring,

before he leaves for the Northern
Baptist Convention at Chicago and af-

ter that to California, the men of

the church are arranging for a big
service to mark the event.

They have engaged the Weber Male
Quartet who will sing the following

numbers

:

Jubilate Dm ShncWey
The Ruifitt'il Cms*
Tell Me Hie Story of Jeans
Gloria KuMle Peecla
fellow Mo Palmer

Rt'V, Mr. BroUgher will preach the

sermon and he has chosen for hi-

tuple. "A Croat Man. But ."

Those who have heard him since he

has been here in Winchester will not

want to miss this. Those who have
not heard him, will want to avail

themselves of this last opnortunitv to

hear this brilliant preacher. It is

suggested that the women should

come and bring the men. but the men
can escort the women if they prefer.

CHARLES F. FRENCH DEAD

MAURICE DINNEEN APPOINTED

Local Seiier of Weights ami Meas-

ures Maurice Dinneen ha- been ap-

pointed as delegate to rooresent the

Massachusetts Sealer of Weights and

Measures Association at the national

conference to be held at the Bureau of

Standards at Washington. D. C, May
Jl to 27. At their meeting Monday
evening the Selectmen granted
Dinneen permisison to attend the pqn.

f»rence. His expenses are donated 1

caused by the death of the late presi-
dent, Howard D. Nash. At the same
time Judire Curtis W. Nash was
elected a member of the board of di-

rectors anil was appointed attorney
for the bank.
The following tribute to the late

president was passed by the Board:
'Howard D. Nash passed from

this life May 9, 1927. lie was
one of the applicants for the
Charter of this Bank in 1893,
was a Director from its start in

1894, Vice President 1S!»S to l'.t'i]

President 1901 to 1927. Through
his term as President the Bank
grew from one of small deposits,
t.i one of over two million dol-
lars, much of this growth being
due to his careful guidance.
He gave to the Bank, unstint-

edly of his time and ability, hi-
loyalty and devotion to the in-
terests of the Bank made him a
force which will be greatly
missed.

We. as Directors, mourn the
loss of a close associate and dear
friend,"

LEGION FAIR

•reni

the Massachusetti Ass •nit u I

WINCHESTER LOST TO BEL-
MONT

Plans for the American Legion
Post 97 of Winchester, fair and out-
door carnival are progressing rapid-
ly. The tiate. June 11 will find the
grounds of the Town Hall and Le
BTion House transformed into a verita-
ble wonderland for the children ami
grown-ups too. Colored light-, count-
ess flags, gaily decorated carnival
booths and a real performing clown
will all help those who come to have
a good time.

Already several of the public-
spirited local • organizations have
manifested their desire to help in
any way they can to make the fair
a success. The baby show is attract

-

mg an unusual amount of interest,
as is the nail driving contest for la-
dies.

The chairman of the Legion Com-
mittee for the fair is Vinccli
Clarke and other members
Richard Parkhurst, William S. Phin
pen. Andrew Anderson. Holbrook
Ayer, Daniel Lvnch. Russell Can
and Harry Bigelow.

Maj 20, Fridas Regular meeting Win.
[ cheater Royal Arch Chapter. Masonic Apart-
ntenta at ' 30 p. m
Mas J'1 . Friday, - p in Annual meeting!,

Wyman M thera' \-- .1 -. Wyman School
Hall. Exhibition by child • n.

May at, Saturday. Winchester B>ml OluH
Subscription Dance at the Club Houae, 8

lu m Price. * J 1 . r couole

Mhv 24, Tuesday, 3.HO Annual meeting
of the Mystic Chanter "i the Mother*' V«-

sociation Kaaembly Hal! Tea and election
or officers.

May 2 4 . Tue«da> at - n m Annual meet-
ing and election of officers Winchester High
Sch.»>! Parent-Teacher A--' ciation. in the aa-

' tembly hall

May 20, Thursday, - i> m Reaular meet-
ing of th,- Winchester Post American Legion

;
Legion M use, Sneaker, Lt Cul Slater

Washburn
June 1. Wednesday Charter Sight, Rrt.

ttrj « !"*' of Winchester, at T-'wn Hal!. Din-

nee »t g:4S p m.

.lane ThuiscUu Free lecture on Ch ri >.

' nan Science in Town Hall, Winchestei a'-

- e ni

June it. Saturday. Legion Fair. On Town
. Hall and Legion House ground- , Band Con-

cert, Baby Show. Contests Wni n IV."

.loo.- 11 'In..-, la\ . High School graduation

e*erci*e». Wincheater Tow-. Hail at s u. m.

I M \ KB SI IV THEATRE

Wallace Beery. Whenever you see

th,.- name you get ready to laugh, and
whether you are ready or not. you

will laugh when you see th:s uresis

table comedian in the famous "Casey

at the Bat." The poem of the same
: name made De Wolfe Hopper famous
and the picture bids fair to do the

same for Wallace Beery. It appears

at the University for four days be-

Kinninir: Sunday. The cast includes, in.

addition to Wallace Beery, Ford

Sterling and Zazu Pitts, The com-
panion feature film is "Arizona
Bound" starring Gary Cooper ami
his white horse. "Flash." The com-
edy is a Mabel Normand entitled,

'•Should Men Walk Home."
Ft r the last three days of the week

the pictures are "Husband Hunters"
with Mae Busch and Walter Biers,

and "The Gay Old Bird" with Louise
Fazenda, The comedy is Van Bil bet-

in "The Tennis Wizard."

P.

are

>ll

TWO NEW POLICE OFFICERS
APPOINTED

The anpointment of two additional

noli.e officers by th 1 Selectmen, which

has been anticipated for several week-,

was made on Monday night, John V.

Pemnscv, a menib if several years'

standing of the State Constabulary,

re-idin"' at 007 Main street, and Rob-

ert .1. White of 29 Loring avenue re-

coil ing the appointments.

FORMER WINCHESTER BLSI-
DENT DEAD

out a

make easy work
but Belmont's r

the tables
Chester in tl

JUNIOR SERVICE
NOTES

LE \C.UE

Throughout the entire year, the

Junior Service League lias progressed

rapidly until now it has reached an

ideal club. Meetings have been well

attended and everyone has appre-

ciated them.
The president. Miss C. de Coriolis;

vice-president. Miss M. L. Carpenter;
secretary. Miss ('. Nutter, and treas-

urer Miss E. Boyd, have accom-
plished exceedingly good work. En-
tertainments during the winter were
id' irreat fun.

The dance on May promises a

great success. Everything looks like

a good ending, after a few more
meetings and as though we will open
in the fall with a bang

A te'egrani rec^lveft this morning
from Grand Rapids, Mich., announces
the death, which occurred yesterday,
i f Mr. Charles F. French. He was
widely known in this towti, where he
made his home for many years. Pol-

lowing the death of his wife he
moved to Arlington ami later to the
West. He was for a time employed
on the Highway Department, being
eneineer of the Town's first road
roller. The remains will he accom-
panied here by his dauuhter, Mrs
Horace Ha/eltine, and will be intered
in Wildwood cemetery on Sunday.

Word lias been received of the death

m Wednesday nitrht at Welfleet of i

Jennie M Fvopman. wife of Alvin M.

Freeman and formerly for cany vcars

a n -ident of Winchester. Mr- Free,
j

man was a native of Welfleet. but fol-
|

Inwir-r her '11a retake came to make
j

her h< me in Winchester on Mystic

:. venue where -he remailiod until Mr.

Fi eoman'- retirement from active

business al)0"t five vear- ago when she

returned to Welfleet. She i- survived

hv he" husband, hv a dauuhter. Mrs.

John Charles Daniel-- „f Detroit, Mich

nnd two son-. Olive.- Frooinot of

Provid-nee, R. 1 . and Dana M. Free-

man of Somerville.

MISS HELEN COTTON RECITES
AT P KB KINS INSTITUTE

IUNIOR CHURCH SERVICE
LEAGUE DANCE

After scoring four runs in the tir-t

inning and running the visitors ti— :i,

Winchester High lost to Belmont
High on Manchester Field Wednes-
day afternoon in the fifth and sixth
inning 9—6. The local boys started

though they were going to

f a decisive win,

y quickly turned
Hatch went in for Win-

-he sixth and held the
visitors, but the task of making up
the necessary three runs to tie proved
too much for hi- team.
The summary:

liKI MONT HUSH
ah bh po a p

r.itan. Sh
|

Hani. on. Jl, ;,

Wood-, an

Orady, If, e . :,

Weatherlx r

Laraon. lb 5
Flanders, rf. If

Hitinli v, e

A I lard, i-r
' 2

Scott, h t

Farrell. i, n

l<

Ol

li

|i

n 1

" 0 *J

ii n n
n n t

n n ii

ii n n

Mr. and Mr-. W. C. Hartwell who
have been registered at the Hotel

Sheridan in Boston for several months
returned to town the past week and
« pened their home on Yale street.

At the sociable given for the blind

boys at the Perkins Institute in Wa-
tertown, on Saturday. May 1 t, Miss
Helen Cotton, age 11, daughter of
Mr-. W. D. Cotton of •_".» Wildwood
street, gave recitations. Then were
other entertainers, both professional
and amateur on the program arranged
by the Boston Committee for the
Blind, of which Mrs. Robert K. Naum-
burg, 71 Church street, Winchester,
was in charge of entertainment.

lt i- honed that any persons willing
to assist in future entertainment- at

the Perkins Institute for the Blind, or
who wish to act a- readers for the
blind outside of the Institute, will

communicate with Mrs. Naumburg,
phone Winchester 0564-J.

W. ire trance first

lanv Parish HoUS e. ( ome
1 and have one good time. Only 75c

I

per couple <-v. May ^H. It is going
i to be worth while.

HUSSEY—ESTEY
Mr. John W. Httssey "f Plainfield,

! N. J . and Mrs. F.lsie Hayden F.-tey

! of C~' Yale street, this town, were

|

married on Thursday. They arc sail-

I ing on Saturday for a honeymoon in

Europe,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Armstrong
are the parents of a son. John
Creighton, born April 12 at the

Philips House.

''••lal- 4) pi 2*7 i.-, :)

Wl.WHKSTKK HIOH
ah hh no a ,-

Smith. 2b .t
o

)
.

j

Franklin, c .1 l 7 n I

Taylor, e . 1 0 t S fl

McNeil. » .1 1 1 1 0
Halwartr.. Ill, t 1 -j 2 |>

Ghlrardini, rf .1 I 1 0 0
Cobb, lb a i 11 o 1

Murphy, ef 1 l n 0 0
Doherty, ir 3 2 » 0 I

Amieo. (1 :t 11 Ii " 11

Hatch. 0 1 o 11 1 n

•Callahan 1 I) » 0 n

Totals 11 iu

•Batt'il for Doherty in ftth.

tnninga 1 - :1 1 •' 7 H .'

Relmnnt . . 0 0 2 1 .". 0 •> > B

Winch, -t.-r II 1 o n 11 11 o 0 H

Kun- Harrixen II, Kuan J. Wonda 1!. (Ira.ly,

Larson. IL.Iwait/ L'. South. Franklin. M.-Neil,

Dohert> Twlk-bane hit Murphy. Home run
W Stolen bnatM Grady S, Laraon,

Flanders, Euan, Wooila, Smith. Franklin. Mur-
phy J. Sacrifice hit Cobb. Double play-

Wooda to Harrison to Laraon; Weatherbce to

WouU. II: n hall- off Oliver J. off Ami-
i-n Struck out by Scott 1. hi- Amieo 7.

by Hatch 1. Panned hall- Franklin Um-
pire Hit-tie. Time -i' '- m

NF.WS> PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Officer Farrell. who has been in
charge of the traffic in 'he centre dur-
ing the day, has been transferred to
night duty at Swanton street.
The local Bed Cross has gone well

over its quota for the Southern flood
sufferers, $::.

r
iStl beinir collected to date.

Supt. of School- .lame.- J. gun, 11

was the speaker at the luncheon of
the Rotary Club of Winchester at the
Calumet Club yesterday noon. Presi-
dent George T. Davidson announced
that plans for the chatter night June
1 are progressing satisfactorily and
that all of the .".ii Rotary club- in

this district, will l.e represented.
The work of taring the streets in

town commenced Wednesday, several
of the east side hill streets being
covered.

If you are contemplating going to
Europe this tvui- reservations
now w ill iu*"tT except Wnal care. Don't
take any old room. Cot preferred lo-

cation. .1. F. McGrath, -'Iti-i Main
street, Woburn, Genera) Passenger
Representative of all the great steam-
ship lines, is at your disposal either
at the Woburn office, or your home.
With the appointment of John I-'.

Dempsey to our police force, Win-
chester boasts of three pairs of broth-
ers in the department. Officer Demp-
sey joins hi- luother Henry, already
a member, while the brothers O'Con-
nell— Archie and Edward, and William
and Sergt. Thomas Cassidy complete
the list.

The new portable grand stand has
been set up on Manchester Field and
provides ample and comfortable seats
for spectators at the ball games. It

i- proving very popular with the small
boys, who are busily engaged at each
game engraving their initials thereon.

Marriage intentions have been filed

with Town Clerk Mabel W. Stinson at
the Town Hall by Russell Livingston
Fish of Scituate and Marjorie A. Lo-
gan of .'17 Wedgemere avenue.

M. C. Y\. C NOTES

Last Sunday wa- Donation Da\ at

the Working Boys' Hom< in Newton
Highlands, and the day was also

Visitors' Day for the various Guilds

throughout the State. Due to the

stormy weather many members wen-
unable to be present, but those who
were able to attend were indeed very

much edified at the splendid work
which is being carried i n at the home
and it Ma.- al-a very gratifying to

hear the reports of the work which has
been accomplished through the tinan-

;
cial assistance rendered by the Guilds.
To any member or other friends of

tiiis worthy charity, the Home, its

Superiors and inmates extetitl a most
hearty welcome to call upon them at

any time without any formalities.

The first regular business meeting
for the coming year will be held in

K. of C. Hall Thursday evening. May
J«i. Members keep this in mind'
There i- much of imp. rtance to come
before this meeting.

BUILDING PERMITS

Thomas V. Maher, Winchester-,

private garage at 24G Washington
street.

Timothy Callahan, Winchester; ad-

dition to present garage at 17 Oak
street.

Helen Callahan. Woburn; new
dwelling and private garage mi Lot

107 Allen road.

James Flibo, Bmokline; new dwell-

ing on Lot ii Woodside road.

James Flibo. Brookline; new dwell

ing oti lait Woodside road.

Alexander W. Wilson, Newton;
new dwelling on Lot mi Woodside
road.

.1. A. Laraway, Winchester; alter

to barn into a garage at 11 Webster
street.

Mable T. Clark. Winchester: addi-

tion to present garage at Ifi Everett
avenue.

Mrs. Mabelle II Lord, Winchester;
addition t.i present dwelling at 10

Pine street.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

List of Contagious Disesir.es re-

ported to the Board of Health for

week ending Thursday, May 1!) as
: follows:

Measles
Mumps
Scarlet Fever
Whooping Cough

Maurice Dinneen.

9

it

Agent

Men! Attention!
NIK M FN OF THE WINCHESTER
BAPTIST CHURCH INVITE YOU
AND YOUR LADIES SUNDAY

NIGHT TO HEAR

Will r>rli\rr Inspiring Srrmnn-
\\ urih Spending Tim* to Hrar

THE FAMOUS "WEBER IVIALE QUARTET"
Wlii> have charge of all music at Boston Masonic Temple and are

iviilelv ktmw 11 elsewhere
1 Hilt Will BE ASSISTKD in \ MALE CHORUS

REV. JAMES W. BROUGHER Jr.

Wornina. 1<>:.W

"SEEING THINCS

a 'j^^^H Mrxed Qnartel Male Chorus

1 1'nine .in)

,4 A CREAT MAN BUT--"
W eber Male Ouartel and

COME EARLY THAT Vol MAY GET A SEAT
THIS SPECIAL MEN'S SERVICE v\ II I. TAX THE CHI Ht H ( VPACm
PRELUDE QUESTIONS— 1, 1.- a man more curious than .1 woman'
man more jealous than a woman?

Is a

M;.-s Carolyn MacKenzie Wash-
ington street p'ayed one of the lead-

ing roles in tin- operetta "H. M. F.

Pinafore" given hv the Whittier
School girls for the Men's Club at

Bye Beach, N. H., May 1*. .

"One thin- I wish the Observant
Citizen would do for us." the young
woman attendant of the Natural His-

tory museum said, "is to -ay sonie-

thing ahout people letting their dogs
run loos,, on our lawn. They don't

think of doing that in the Public Car-
den around the cornet*, and they'd

probably ni t do it on their own
lawns," -he went on. "hut somehow
they seem to think that our little plot

'offers them special privilege-." The
Observant Citizen hereby keep- his

promise, hoping that the canninos"
owners will read this and govern
themselves accordingly.
Members of the Board of .Selectmen,

under ttie guidance of Superintendent
of Street- Holbrook, viewed the work-
ing of a new sand spreader and a

catch-basin cleaner thi- week Messrs.
Fallon and Dotten viewed th- dem-
onstration.

ALL ROADS LE VD TO I II

I

Winchester Girl Scout Block-" Aid"

SATURDAY, JUNE 4, 3-9 P. M.

AT

The Parker House
M>8 MAIN ST.

To Hits

( andy
Crahs

Home Cooked
I- nods

Fancy Articles

Girl Scout
Crafts
and

Refreshments

and \l INCHES! LI! IM).. PARKW \^

To Sn>

Drum and
Hugle Corp
dames

To Do
Archer)

Pony Rides

To Km
Supper

5:30 to 7 I'. M.

Order your
Tickets from
a fiirl Scout

before
June 1st
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

Incorporated

1871

Resources

53,330,000

WHEN TO PROTECT CHILDREN
FROM THE COMMON < OM-
M I NK ABLE DISEASES

"Every child should be protected
against diphtheria before it reaches
it* first birthday," says Dr. Clarence

: L. Scamman, Director of the Divi-
sion of Communicable Diseases of
the State Department of Public

i
Health, "as toxin antitoxin is a safe
and sure method of prevention and

I the maji rity of deaths among small

j

children."

th<fre are no sure
"llinp whooping
mumps and cvr-

TM. Unix !« a Mutual Savinirn Hank Incorporated uncW the laws of the Common-
wealth <.f Ma»achutttU and it operated i> for Die benefit of iti u.i.ue;t»>ri.

VI0NE\ DEPOS1 I ED

on or before the third \\ ednesda) of pach month, w ill draw interest ( ruin thai <la\

.

We have inone\ to loan on lir-t mortgagee.

This bank i-. an agency fur Savings Bank Life Insurance.

HARRY C.

HARRY C.

SANBORN, President

RALPH W. HATCH
WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

Ass't. Treasurer

ANBORN
JAMES W

HOARD OF INVESTMENT
H WADSWORTH HIGHT

RUSSELL SAMUEL
ARTHUR
SYMMES

A. KIDDER

Business Hours— 8 A. M. to :i 1'. M. •aturdav -8 A. M. to 12 M., 6 to SaiO P. M.

toxir

the
ded .

yet.

ror scai.it

onable value
disease, 1 ut

is a general

Now is the Time
TO EXAMINE YOUR RUGS

Do they liMik dirty, are thev worn f
a out. ha\e the moth* viaited them'.'
I Juat a telephone call will bring our

I
a»nice to >i.ur ihwr anil they oill be I

9 dorlored in the heat »a> for a rea-
(aonahle price. |

Cleaning, repairing and remodeling

I

personally done in Winchester. Per- |
feci aaUafarliun u. , ur motto.

j

| Moth Proof and Insured Storage !

THE SHOP L'NIQUE

"The stove that greets you with a

smile" is the slogan of Winchester's
latest acquisition to its business com-
munity, .'mil this unique title receives
its application to The Shop Unique

I which opens on Monday in the cen-
tre. With simps in Belmont and Med-
ford, Winchester is the latest field to

j

he served by the organization, which
will carry for selection gifts and ait
'.vans, ami interesting specimens of

handicraft from foreign niarkets at

I prices that will please you. A lend-
injr library and greeting cards are in-

cluded, together with a complete as-

j
sortment of the Kobie home made
•andies. After extensive and pleas-
n« outfitting, The Shop Unique
ipetis May in the new block at the
. rnor of Main and Thompson streits.

I'RAINS TO IU N OVER
TH VCKS

N EW

CALL 0196-M or 0654-W

H. F. MOURADIAN
J7 PARK ST. YVIM HESTER

I H| » If

iM»s \ n.i> BASE li \l !

M ENT
EQUIP-

Mi-s Lucia Mi Ken/
the Loring avenue

\

received a complete
for Use at the field.

lays:

base

Tile

St ructi

round,

hall l

a

by the NVrth End
Association, The

been made
provement

organization has made
t<i the Noonan School.

r at

has

ut ti:

has

Im-

am i-

similar gift

Beginning Sunday the Boston >.v

Maine railroad Will operate its south-
ern division passenger trams enter-
ing and li aving the North Station i

over (he new main line track one mile
long, connecting with thi Fitchbtirg
division main line track. Tin- im-
provement cost $800,000.

_

This new line will make possible
the ultimate concentration of the
modernized freight terminals on the
East Cambridge side and expedite
fre ght movements in and out of
Boston.

Mrs. Anhur H. i 'orthcll i f this
town has been appointed auditor of
the Daughters of Vermont according
to an announcement made Saturday
following a meeting of the executive
hoard at the Hotel Vendome,

WAKEFIELD DEFEATED
\S INCHESTER

Wakefield High School baseball
team defeated the Winchester High
School nine at Manchester Field Sat-
urday ."i— 3. Cobb, playing first base,
made two sensational catches. Mar-
shall's ability in picking men off

bases pulled him out of many tight
places.

The score:
w AKEI [ELD HIGH

ah Mi po n c
Preaper, 3b 5 o :: t i

Marnney, aa .*» 4 i i

Talbot, e S li •• ii i
Horriiran, I b . i v j o
Gleanon. If i n 0 (1 n

Tftwn, If 1 (i 0 „ ,,

Walah,. 2b 1 0 4 J 1

Hubbard, rf ... 4 I 60 (1 fi

Marshall, r> j 0 0 'o (1

Chartnn, cf 1 1 1 a 0

'• :
: '' 2~ 1

.'.

WINCUliSTrrft HIGH
ab »h a c

Smith. :'h j (1 .1 ,,
-

\n 1 . .
;

M uil'hj ! I 1 11

i;hirard;i , 1 11

M.-Ntil,
,

:•

\n

fcii.ii. 1 1

1 . ..

! „ „

Tom .
.....

I mi 1 1 , s : i

v. . . 11 , ' 1

Willi ht'r-tt I I J ii (i ; 1,

Kim*. Premier. Mi r, \ Hubbard Chat-
lerton, McNeil, HuKvai tz., 1 l.n . i h - 1 .1 --

h t. Taylor. Stolen bane, Cobb Sacrifice hits
Walnh, Miiri-htill. Hahviirti. Amicn, Taylor]
!•«>•• on balls, by Marshall by Hatch. Striu-I
out. by Marshall K I>v Hatch U, Passed hall.
Taylor. Time, 2h. torn Umpires, Scanlon
and Kelley.

Unfortunately
methods of cont
cough, chicken pox
man measles.

There is an ant

j
fever that is of at

I
when the child ha
it is not recommen
preventive measure

In the case of measles, postpone
the disease until the age of three or
four years, if pi ssible. Protection
by means of measles serum has been
used successfully, to prevent and
modify this disease. It should be
given within seven days after the
child has been first exposed,

Smallpox is a preventable disease.
The best time to vaccinate a child is

when he is two years old as he can
lie quietly in his bed and not injure
his arm in play. The arm will not be
so sore at this time. The improved
methods of vaccination have .-ears

so small and superficial that they are
rarely unsightly.

It is not necessary for children to

"have any of these diseases." Chil-
dren under five years of age should
not be intentionally exposed to any
kind "f disease, even the common
cold. More than 50 per cent of the
deaths from diphtheria, measles and
whooping cough take place in chil-

dren who are siek with these dis-

eases befi re thev reach their fifth

birthday. Protect ion is not enough.
It must be dene at the proper time
if the chilil is to reap the full benefit."

MAN\

I

SON(, BIRDS

ha e

pie iivinjr near
been awak< ned

mo

IN FELLS

FellsMiddlesex
these past few

mines, by sweet
ippy trills and

The First New
England Washday

For Your Summer
Supply of Milk

,"Cape or North Shore"
Summer residents can arrange for delivery
of "that's good milk" and cream either by

1 telephoning or writing us their require-
ments. For convenience order early.

T^ew England Creamery Products Co.
Exec Offices 43 Somcmlle Ave , Somcrvillc Phone SOMersct 1100

Three hundred years ago mi the shores of Cape taxi a

woman, wln»r housewifely instincts had suffered during .1

long s<-a vo\.io,-. haatih set up tub- brought from England,
personal lim n of \i\!e> Standish.and washed the

Soon that gentleman's illustrious -liirt tails were waving
in the bri-k east wind, a- millions of -liirt tail- have waved
since, for therein. Blue Monday was bequeathed to every
New England woman a- a hated inheritance,

In many homes Blue Monday i- a- much an antique as
are other relies of those distant \ear-. for modern housewives
have found a new New England Way that solves the problem.

Sending us all your laundry, or any of the more difficult
parts of it. will put an end to the problems of keeping clean.

TUBERCULIN

MAIN
OFFICE
Telephone:

SOMenet 1100

•One Hundred a

INOBLES
"thatfc
good
milkr

TESTED HERDS

CH1LDS
DIVISION

Telephone
;

WALtham 0J67

Years Com

I?
my6.4t

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY DIVISION

of

NEW ENGLAND LAUNDRIES, Inc.

CONVERSE PLACE, WINCHESTER

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0390

If } on Demand

QUALITY
Try

CLARA CATHERINE P \STRIES

Orders Taken

j Clara Catherine Candy and Food Shop

657 MAIN STREET
A. A. Morrison

I

I

WINCHESTER, MASS.
j

DISPL U THE I I \(.

Campaign I'nder NVaj fur showing
of old Glorj Here

anniversary of the adoption of our
Rag, and on which day President
Cooiidge asks fvr a special display

;
of the colors.

The Winchester Chamber of t '>m-

merce has undertaken, in combina-
ti n with Winchester Post No, '.<'.

American Legion, to further the dis-
play ut" the flair of our country in this
town, and unites its citizens ami
residences to see to it that the colors
are shown prominently throughout
the town mi all patriotic occasions.

It is felt by the two organization!
that Winchester ,s lagging behind its

neighboring communities in the < i 1 >-

play ef the flair. While a number of

the merchants and business houses
in the centre have installed the sale-

walk flag's, so-called, many of the
residences tail to display the colors.

Stanley Mobbs of trie Legion has
been appointed to head the commit-
tee from that body in this matter,
and he announces that sidewalk flans
will he installed at .*.">. To each upon
notification, either to the Legion or
the Chamber of Commerce,
Those who do not care to instal

sidewalk flags arc Urged to make
provision for others display, especial-
ly 1 11 June 14, which will be the 150th

An automobile accident occurred on
Monday between a sedan driven bj
Mrs. Lillian K. Lockwood of Walnut
street and a coal truck of the Parke:
& Lane Company driven by Antonio
Tamuzzi of Irving street. The acci-
dent occurred at the corner of Cross
and Forest Streets and both automo-
biles were damaged.

aa,\s, on pleasant
bird songs. Thi
full-throated warblings that have
trembled on the air were obviously
made by real songsters; such sonirs
as our i rdinary North* rn birds are
incapable of singing.
No wonder people could not un-

derstand such sonars. Yesterday and
today the identity of the singers was
discovered. Hundreds of small yel-
low birds with black-tipped ^ inirs

and tails were observed in the trees
mid brush thickets of the Fells. They
wore identified as yellow warblers
and wild canaries, ordinarily South-
ern birds.

Capt. Edward Woods, Superinten-
dent of the fells Reservation, said
he had ri'ticed large numbers of
these biros and was of the opinion
they are wild canaries. Tin only ex-
plannti !) of their presence so far
Jfcirth 1.- t

:

':«t perhaps t!i y had boon
driven out of Louisiana and other
States of ihe Mississippi Valley by
the f'i ods an I had come North, Great
numbers oi scarlet tanagors, Balti-
1111 re orii les. swallows, starlings and
crows have been seen in the Fells.
The tanagers and orioles are South-
ern birds and do not u ually come

.

Noi'th so rnriy m the year.
Acci rding to Charles Clarke 1 f

Summit load, many of the birds arc!
the yellow warblers of the South. A '

lew days ago large numbers of ana-
j

ties were reported in New Jersey.

$5
Will put in an electric floor pluR
in an; room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
TI1L ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

jl

. f V \ 1
\ ! V • ft

V."

m , 1

1- v—1-
»•

I

'*. "

\\ on lil seem uiu iv ilized

your scalp and hair would

liink terrible. \\ hen (liil vvc

Shampoo your rugs last ? W •

use .1 soap thai your scalp

would enjoy. Posit ivt'l) nol

heating \ high prcsso re cur-

rent id air loosens every
1 1a 1

-

t tele id ilirt, ami then .1 lot eh

Shampoo restores it- beauty

"Just um your plume"'

c c HOWES co.

Dry Cleaners

82 Braintrec St.. Allston

Phone Stadium 1 tOO

Connecting All Departments

We Are on Your Street Twice Daily

inj

Stands out in sheer magnificence
'-'and is loaded to the muzzle with power!

THOUSANDS and thousands of people now
know w hy Chandler is making such far-ranging

pains in four different price classes. They've seen
the cars. They understand.

With aggrandired beauty of design—w ith interiors

sumptuously appointed, fitted, curtained and uphol-
stered—with the fuller development of Chandler's
Tikes Peak power principle— the new Royal Eights

and Sixes hv Chandler can well challenge any com-
parison on any basis!

Chandler is the undefeated champion of Pikes
Peak, hi^hcsr automobile highway on earth — and
also holds the record for the fastest 1000 miles on
wheels

—

iooc na',i.-i at 86.9 mties an hour— on the
ti.uk at Culver City, Cal.

All twenty-eight new models have "One Shot"
automatic chassis lubrication. T he Sixes range fr< im
$945 to $1895, and the Royal Eights from to
52295; f. o. b. factory. Just try a ride in any model.

WALTER H. DOT TEN
12 ALBEN STREET. WINCHESTE

CNANm FR-CLEVKLANP MOTORS CORPORATION • ClEVElAND

ft
ROYAL fcK.HTS • BIO SIXES • SPECIAL SIXES • STANDARD SIXES

THAT PRESCRIPTION
Should Be Compounded With Drugs of Standard
Purity, and Dispensed by Pharmaceutical Experts

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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GIRLS' GLEE CLI B OPERETTA

AWNINGS

Tents and Flags

Wedding Canopies

Upholstering, Furni-

ture Repair, ng. Mat

1-ess a n d Sraoi

Work

A. E. PERCSTROM
9 Thompson Street Tel. 1766

The (

chester
operetta
before

iris' Glee Club of the Win-
High School presented the
"Miss Caruthers Returns"
an appreciative audience

REV. FRANK C. DOAN REGENT

Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt
and All On. rote Product*

fcidrwalks, I)r»r«ax. Curbing. Steps. Ktc.

Floori for Cellar.. Stain.*. Factories

and Warehouses
hstimate* hurni«h«l

1* LAKE STREET

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

M
« "h rut

Ann, nn
Henrietta

DAVID ROBINSON'S SONS
K»tar.lish..d IST6

GARDENERS
Grading and Laying Out Grounds

Estimate* Given
PHONE EVERETT »I27

Now ia the time lo think of shrubbery
planting

BACKING

pUNn
MOVING

STORING P i SHIPPING
MTIMATK8 CHEEKKULLT rUKNIbHKU
an Heme. Office and Long DiaUnre Marine

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
We park china, hrir-a-hrar, rut glaaa, silver-

ware, books, pianos, household and office for-

lOture for ahipment to all parU of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

16 BROMFIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Tel. Hancock 8000

ja30-ljrr

CHICHESTERs
S

ii
P|LLS

* " Laaleet Aak j ?. r " /x
< hi .>.<•• tee a
I'lllaln Heal and
botes, waled wlto
Take aa otbew.
Itrantat. Aak'otClfl.Oiir.i-rr.mi
BlWo5» IIKANI* I'll.l.a, A S»
nan WnownM Ben, S»fa»t. Always ReliaMa

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

wnich tilled the Wyman School audi-
torium last Friday evening. Joy
Adriance, displayed not only a very
pleasing soprano voire, hut also
showed splendid dramatic ability as
"maul of all work" ami Miss Thyrza
Caruthers. The part of Bridget, the
cook was taken by Kathleen Cassidy
who provided plenty of comedy for
the evening. Betty Sweetser's clever
dance was also a feature of the pro-
gram which received much applause.
The High School Orchestra furnished
the musical program and accompany-
ing music.
The operetta was directed by Miss

Marion E. Knightly, supervisor of
music m the public schools, the
speaking parts being coached by Miss
Mari< n Bailey, teacher of Kntrlish
and expression at the High School,
Mis- Elizabeth Clark was accompan-
ist.

The program was as follows:
Mrs .1 >n*», matron Elizabeth Woodbury

maid of nil work, in reality Thyrea
Joy Adrin nee
Edith Dinneen

pianu and voiee
Catherine Ho.I.t

Merlin, an Brtress Priacilln ilnnmnn
Patty, studying vniee Margaret Harrington
Rnphnela, studying painting

Marjorie Ytilihs
It...... .tud>ing painting ... Alii,.- ("lemming
H. !o;:, ttudyinit dramatic art

Eleanor Healey
Sarah, studying dramatic art Ktli.-l Dinneen
Marguerite, atudying dancing

Elisabeth SweeUer
Clara, atudying dancing . . Alii-,. I'riend
Hrldget, cooli Kathleen Cunsldy
Deademonu, Mra, Jones' niece

Barbara l.oeke
Choi-o, at (\W\* Studying th.- various ,h. in

1

., New York Nortnllnif School Ethel Ash-
|

worth, Kllxabeth AdriSflce. Mary Gravea,
Hazel Pnole. Laura I'urT.M-. lion- McKI-
wain, Mary Armstrong, II. -Ion Mc'tli'Hth,

[

poris Mil!-. Mary Fasten, Marjorie HhV'Iom, :

Elisabeth Dutch, Air- Pitts, Virginia
Ftandera, Rlva Goodnough, Marion Ha'eh, !

Phyll* IiKlrwiii.li-. Ethel Feinberg, Kllia-
beth Chadwick. !

Pianist Elisabeth Clark
;

Art I An ..hi fashioned parlor in Went
ni-t Street, Ne« York. A Friday aftern«H>n,
rarlv September.

Act. i Th<. next afternoon an. I evening.

Time, the present.
Musical Number*— \cl 1

I. Overture Orchestra
•>. A Lullaby Patty and Girl*

::. The Queen ..r Movie-Land Mary & Girl*

i 1 Was Horn In New York
Bridget ami Girls

Clothes . Henrietta ami Girls

'1'n.i Dance Mary. Clara S Marguevite
7. 'I'll.. World I- Like A Look i rot-Glass

Mary, Patt% Hem ietta an. I Girls

Art 2

I. The Melodrama Mary, Ellen and Sarah

!j Planet Sol,, Henrietta
,

!l, My Little Boat Patty ami Girl*

I My Little Pink flown Mary ami Girls I

IS. Cast Your Bread on The Waters
l-inalc All

,

MRS. CHARLES E. COREY VICE
REGENT

Rev. Frank Carlti

a retired Unitarian
erly of Rochester
away on Saturday

>n Di an, aged 50,

clergyman, form-
s'. Y., passed

morning, the re-

THF.ATKK.
CENTRE

ARLINGTON We sell

cannisters
the
and

genuine
refills.

Moth-o-
Also

Kill

the
popular
better.

Sacgemocide, Nothing any
Wilsui the Stationer.

University, at Athena, will be the Boy Scouts contest. Three
.,_ t. ..... i o ..„„-..«*! ... ...mi i " j> i .i ...... _or 13 years a

School, Mead

suit of a shock with which he was
Strieker: Thursday. He had been in

failing health some time and retired

from active duty in the ministry

two years ago. lie had resided since

then at 10 Myrtle street, where he

died.
Mr. D'.an was born in Nelsonville,

0, He was educated at Hiram Col-

lege, in Ohio, received his bachelor
of arts degree from the University
of Ohio, at Columbus, and the decree
1 f doctor of philosophy from Har-
vard, in 1903. He taught for three
years in Ohio
0., and was a pr.ifes

Meadville Theological
ville, Penn.

In 1914 he entered the Unitarian
ministry ami became pastor of All
Smls' Church at Summit. N. J. In
1!>2<» he was appointed pastor of the
Unitarian Church at Iowa City, la.,

remaining there two years. His last

pastorate was at Rochester, N\ Y.,

where he officiated in a Unitarian
< hurch three years and until he came
to Winchester,
He was a member of the Ameri-

can Philosophical Society, the Sigma
Alpha Epsilon Fraternity Chapter of
the University of Ohio and of the
Flee Mason,.
He leaves his wife, who was Miss

Isabel Wilson, daughter of the late

John T. Wilson and Pleasantine C.
Wilson, four children. Mrs. Charles
Thomas of Rochester, \. Y.; Mrs.
Paul R. Holman of Leominster, Miss
Alice Doan, a senior at Miss Choate's
Private School, and Daniel Doan, a
pupil in the Wadleigh School; his
mother. Mrs. Charles H. Doan, and
a brother. Robert A. Doan. both of
Columbus, O.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day afternoon in the Unitarian
Church, with the Rev. George Hale
Reed of that church, and the Rev.
Johnannes A. C. Faggiimer Auer of
tin. Unitarian Church of Concord of-

ficiating. The pallbearers were Raul
R. Holman. Dr. Charles C. Thomas,
Richard Dow. Herbert Wadsworth,
Robert Larrabee and Herbert Miller.

Following cremation at Forest Hills,

the ashes were taken to Ol'ford, \.

H.. for burial.

Mr. Coriaty, new owner and pr i-

prietor of the Regent Theatre. Ar-
lington centre presents today and
tomorrow. Friday and Saturday, this
week a careful 1\ selected program of
pictures. The big special feature is

Fred Thomson and his marvel horse.
Silver King in a photo-feature that
is indorsed by the official order of
the Boy Scuuts t .f America and called

a "Regular Scout." A story of the
young American, youth and overflow-
ing with exciting moments and sen-
sational stunts. Also on the same
program "Race Wild" will be shown.
ii picture story of the Kentuck and!
Tennessee Hills. The extra feature 1

Goods
Riding School

Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and forties

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802
•n-tf

Tin- annual meeting of the Com-
mittee of Safety Chapter. D. A. R.

.

of Winchester was held at the home
of Mrs. Hattie H. Wagner. Ex-Re-
gent, 85 Waldeck street, Dorchester
on Saturday. May 14. Luncheon was
served at 1

..'. lock and was surely en-

joyed by everyone. Mrs. Wagner is

a charming hostess. The annual re-

ports and regular routine business

was carried on as usual. Mrs. Frank
F. Hotchkiss, Regent, presiding, It

was voted to pay the Chapter's quo-
ta for tin- Manual and Philippine
Scholarship Fund; also to have Year
Rooks and By- Laws printed as new
officers were elected this year, the
present officers having served two
years.

The officers elected for the coming

FRANCE—THEN AND NOW

At the next meeting of Winchester
Post. No. '.iT. American Region, to be
held on Thursday evening. May Jil.

at s. o'clock Lieutenant Colonel
Slater Washburn, Assistant Chief-of-
Staff G-l, 26th Division, State Repre-
sentative from the "J 1 st Worcester
District, will be the speaker. He will

talk on "France—Then and Now."
Lieutenant -Colonel Washburn's re-

markable photographs of France,
showing the devastated area and the
reconstruction with conditions exist-
ing today, are of national renown. He
will show these in stereopticon slides
to illustrate his talk. He enlisted in

April 1917 as a private in the HI 1 st

F. A., served as non-commissioned
officer until July 1918, when, after
having been gassed at Chateau Thier-
ry on July lo, he was ordered to re
turn to America to be an instructor.
He served as Sergeant Instructor.
Machine duns, at Camp Jackson, S.
C. From there he was transferred

prizes will be offered to the winners
The first a pair of boys' sport shoes;
2nd, a Babe Ruth baseball bat and
3rd. a basebali; presents donated by
the Regent Shoe store,

On Monday and Tuesday, Vera
Reynolds in "Corporal Kate" will be
shown. A dramatic masterpiece that •

will tug at y.uir heart strings and
cause your eyes to open in wonder-
ment. The added feature on the
same days ( tier.- Cullen Landia and.
Can Carr tru' little mother of the.
movies in a picture story of the brave
fire lighter* called Frenzied Flames.
A special comedy and the latest news
weekly showing the latest pictures
of the flood in the South.
On Wednesday and Thursday. Reg-

inald Denny will be here with a mil-
lion lauirhs to sen I away your trou-
bles. It's Denny's latest

" and best
photo-comedy and named "A Cheer-
ful Fraud." The other feature is

"Marriage" a story that opens the
door to the mystery of the marriage 1

of today, featuring Virginia Valli.
Comedy and latest news also.

Uu Friday and Saturday, May J7
and 28. Mr. Coriaty will present ex-
clusively in Arlington and vicinity,
the dare-devil of the air. Captain Nun-
tresser. the air hero, the man whom
the whole country is talking about in

his first and last feature, "The Sky
Raider." Nothing that the screen I

has offered can compare with this 1

sensational production. After seeing i

it you will know why Mungesser is
'

proclaimed the A!! of' Aces and why-
he is the most decorated man of the !

Great World War. It is also a great
love drama with the most thrilling

j

air battle ever taken by a camera, i

The added feature for these two days
will be "King of the Pack." introduc-
ing the wonder dog of the movies,
Peter the Great.

At Saturday matinee, the tir.-t of
a series of Charleston contests will
start for the children of Arlington
and vicinity not over 1(5 years of age.
A prize will be given each Saturday.
A winner will be picked to enter in

the grand final contest and the win-
ner of the grand final will lie ad-
judged the champion of Arlington or
the town that they come from. They
will also be given a beautiful loving
cup. ('..litest open to all boys anil

girls in this vicinity.

WARNING i

Po not
place your rmcs »n

t i.nt with uj> the itr.M'ti

your h*n.
w ho >tvrr. ruT rvtVr-

t'r.ct-*.

m itray
. leleplu
a UtVX i*c

• ii.tucked
window

vUHorn that
repair** t*s.

hom* "

b.HlaCt^U' , tt» *hn* >v»u

t> v ith t\»t> men on th«*

be dure t-> vr-*t a ei*»tt i<*»k at your fcaatiiU nt*i

especially thote le*dinn ftre-eacupea

r>» not inf

»

A*k c;i-Trt-*'

Do not take
If you are
L.**k
t'hanjf** the lock or. trie .i*M»r when >ou move to a n*>w afar-tm -nt

Do n-*t put ri'tifp on hall boll ur ilumt^waiter that u-u are "i«t

Do not t\uU> money or jewelry under t'arp*-t. in vaaea. or in bureau ilraw-

Th<»>t' ar»» the n :^t places ^r-afrht^i by h thief.

Do not advertise the fact that you art- a^.rt out b> pulling d«»»n the win-
.1 .*--r\tJe>.

Take* a final look* n.j mattt-r in how cr"*-a^ \ hurry, before > i,u leave home,
to .-we that all win«tow- and doom are i a»teti»ii

Kwp a liifht burnirtv in v-i:: apartment at ptvht it >ou are <vu t A burglar
r.*'»r-r attempts tv ?Dter such an apartment.

Te!,-pho.u^ Uujjnew tMabluhea
Office-H K>r coclj 0M9 0sff 2fl Yrtr#

K.-.id.-nr»— M hi. roar li.b..

feu,.rrinteodrnl-KU\ bury 1304 * -ur.o.l of the t ,tt.-«t

RAY DETECTIVE ACENCY and
MERCHANT'S SECRET SERVICE, Inc.

Executive Offices-*'00 Boylston Street Boston
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I L. H. WILLIAMS
CHI R( H STREET W I N < HESTER

Interior and Exterior PaintinOB
PAPER HANGING AND CEILING WORK A SPECIALTY

g W ALL PAPER FOR SALE AT 20 OFF
I None but first class workmen employed

I TEL. WINCHESTER 0025-M
= niN.'. It

:iiiiiiiiiiii(]iiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiit]ii!iiiiiiiiit:iiiniiiiiiic] iiiiiii(]iiiiiiiiiiii()iiiiiiiiiiiit)iiiiiiiiiiiit)iiiii -tj •. • ;> NhMNiiiiim.'-

TbeXost of Security

IS LOW
Cold Storage for Furs

3% of Valuation

\Ihmson&9fubbanL
Boylston at Arlington Street

Boston

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD
JOSEPH Dl RAN
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ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Telephones

Winchester 0:t0">-W

Woburn 0310

MR. HOME <»& NER
ttt ua install an Inexpensive.

ami artistic

:*BOSCO METAL CEtLING
over vimr ..Id rrarkrd plaslrr and end

your .-eilinit trouble! forever.

Phone Haymarkel Kim or ».-.- samples at

BOSTON METAL CEILING CO.

27 HAYMARKET Stj.. BOSTON
rnh I- i-t

Waener, Mrs, Willi;

V Hotchkiss.

The Chapter holds no meetings
during the summer but will yet to-

gether in September at a special

meeting to lie held in the form of an
all-day outing at the summer home
of the Regent. Mrs. Swan at Hing-
ham at which time the year's pro-

gram will be planned.

A cordial invitation is extended to

residents of Winchester who are eli-

gible, to become Chapter members.
Any who are so desirous please com-
municate with Mrs. Charles F Corey.

Vice-Regenl of Winchester.

to the Officers' Training School
Camp Zachary Taylor, Ky.. where lie

was commissioned Second Lieutenant,
Int.. V. S. R. He was commissioned
Captain in 1920, Major in 1!'22 and
Lieuteant -Colonel 192o\ Ma— . Nat.
Guard.

A brief business meeting
held by the Post, when plans
made for Memorial Day. 1

ments will be served. Messrs.
F
in

LeDut and
harge.

will be
will be
'efresh-

George
Arthur S. Harris are

WINCHESTER MOAT CLUB NOTES

Just to remind you of the subscrip-
tion dance to be held a! the club house,
Saturday evening, May '21, at 8
o'clock. The proceeds are to pay for
the new club racing canoe. An extra
line orchestra has Icon engaged, and

is doing its best to

IIIF FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

E. E. RANDALL
VI RSER1 >f IV

,,5 W ,„ Strert ^^ Heart".,.

LANDSCAPE WORK, PRUNING
Fre. Catalog, »f Fruit Trees, shrubs,

Lawn Seed, ll»r.l> H..».-rs.

II.

the

ilth Walk
|

Conserva- i

on Thurs-
inorning.
Highland

;

v yANCO, Proa. A. J • FOT< H. Treaa.

A. B. FOTCH, Inc.

COLD STORACE FOR FURS
SUMMER fTRS—Cuatom Work

a Specialty

Rtmodrlini ami Repairing
at Roaaonable Prices

I WINTER STREET, BOSTON, M VSS.

Tel. Libert} 6TTS EST. 1888
mh_'s-l: i

The regular weekly
under the auspices of
tit n Committee will hp 1

day. May 26, at 9.30 in

The group will meet
avenue corner of Mt. Vernon street

and will go around the South Reser-
voir and visit the old silver mine.

forget the trip to the Ar-
retum Tuesday, May 24,

the Winchester Station at 1

Will those who have auto-
in. I are willit-Lr to go please,

to Mrs. F. II. Higgins,

the committee
make this dance the lost one yet. Toll
your friends of this event, an 1 be
,-ure to be on hand yoorself.

This dance is. of course, being run
in addition to the regular schedule,
row being arranged.

Joseph Duran of Middlesex street,

who was killed in Medford last week,
Tuesday night by an automobile, wis
buried from St. Mary's Church Fri-

day (doming, high mass of requiem
being celebrate! by Rev. George
Quigley of the church. Mr. Duran,
who was Ii*) years of age, is survived
by his wife Ellen; three daughters,
Mrs. Frederick Callahan and Mrs,
George Sargent of Woburn, and Mrs.
Edward Mahoney of Billerica, and
one son. Joseph Duran. Jr., of this
town. The burial was in Calvary
Cemetery, Woburn. The • services
were attended by a delegation from
the Highway Department of the
Town, on which Mr. Duran was em-
ployed for a period of 2"> years. The
pall bearers were six nephews of the
deceased : Pat i ick T. Foley and
Michael .1. Foley of this town. Joseph
Duran of South Boston, John Foley.
Hartley Connollj and Patrick Duran
of Woburn. Prayers were read at

the grave as the remains were in-

tered.

CAMP C0NT00C00K
For Hoys

EAST JAFFREY, N. H,

SWIMMING, BOATING, CANOEING, BASEBALL,
MS, HORSEBACK, VIOl NTA IN CLIMBING,

PHOTOGR VPHY, ETC.

I IV

CHRIST. \N LEADERSHIP

IHiVx 8 > EARS OLD I P

Reference Mr. i Ibert S. Snoiv, 55 Yale Street
my.i-3t

j

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Dont'
nold Ar
Meet at

o'clock,

mobiles
telephone
Win. 060(..

\N\ol M E ENG VG KM FN T

Mr. .

PR \NK REEGO
C ARDN • R

Now is the tim<- to prepare tor your

garden and lawns trees and straw-

berry vines. (Iradins and truckino;,

cement work, drlvewmya, cellar foun-

dation Jobbinn of all kinds.

W Washington St. Tel. W in. «*«.>-J

mhll-tt

Mrs. Henry E. Worcester
of 111 Church street announced the
engagement of their daughter, Mary
Jarvie Worcester, at a luncheon held

! at their home Saturday. The en-

I

gagement is to Theodore Von Rosen

-

vinge of this town.
Miss Worcester is a graduate of

Cambridge-Haskell School and is at

j
present taking a course

i

ten University School
i
Arts and Letters. Mr.

, vinge attended the Bo
site Law School and has
in it ted to the Bar. He

I

of the Delta Theta Phi
! Delta.

at the Bos-
.;' Praictical
Von Rosen-

•ton Univer-
.iust been ad-
is a member
and Phi Mu

Miss l . iiise Govanne. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Angclo Govanne of

Canal street, who is to be married on
June 2 to Mr. Richard A. Brogna of

Woburn. was showered by a gather-

ing of nearly 200 friends at her home
last Saturday evening, she receiving

a quantitv of beautiful and useful

gifts. Refreshments were served dur-

ing the evening and B program of

music and reading given. Guests at-

tended from all of the surrounding
iowns and cities.

j

At the annual horse show at the
,
Paul Revere Stock Farm at Concord I

Saturday. Kilkee, Sidney Beggs'
i

seven-year-old bay gelding, won two
j

blue ribbons in the jumping ami won
the champion class for hunters. This
horse was formerly owned by Miss
Eleanora Sears. Harry Good and P.

J. Martin also had horses in the show,
and between them. Winchester took
a goodly share of the ribbons and
cash prizes.

Mrs. w. E. Gillette of Rangeley
was elected president of the Forthian
Club ,.f Somerville at their annual
business meeting last Saturday.

Dr. Henry H. Crane and Mrs,
A lire G, Ropes will bo the speakers at
tho W. C. T. U, luncheon at the Meth-
odist Church on Friday, May 27. at
12::?0. Tickets at Franklin' Barnes'
store also at Parker & Lam 's. Tick-
ets To rents.

Mr. Willard T. Carleton of the Bi it-

ton Safe Deposit & Trust Company,
residing at 52 Church street, this
town, v.'is elected a director of the
Banl. Officers' Association at i*. an-
nual meeting Wednesday night at the
Elks' Hotel. Huston.

Me. and Mrs. Warren A. Maynard
,.f Oxford 1 'vet are the parent- nf a
si n Robert Lorin". born at the New
England Rinfi-t Hnanital. Mav 1'.'.

Th- Arlington Rifle club held its

annua' Mav shoot on Satnrdav, the
,..-„ot bein" won by s Winchester
member. Mr. Walter F. Gurnev of
Hemingway street, who caotured the
shoot-off by a score of 98 in competi-
tion with two other members who
equalled his iri final score of 100.

Miss Hi len Murphv, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, P. J. Murnhv of Salem
street, observed her birthday anni-
versary Sunday evening bv entertain-
;ii" i nnmber of friends at supper.
The Winchester Alumnae of Wei-

lesley College was represented at the
"leet'ntr "f the college held Satur-
day by Mrs Hazel H. MacDonald of
Edgehill road.

Mr-. W F. (..''. ;:,• . f Rargeley is

snending the week at the New Ocean
House. Swampscott. attending the
spring conference of the Massachu-
setts Federation of Womer.s' Clubs.

Ikclle^ A Ifoawcs Co., funeral directors
t I/O ASSISTANTS

Services Isentlered in Any Part of State Telephones: Winchester 003

Service, with us, moans anticipating the needs and desires of our patrons so that

nt*>d not concern Uiemst-lves about the slightest detail beyond tv.-;lir.g us their wi

5—0174—0106
they
shes
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HOU CHINA'S WAR AFFECTS
I . S. "PAINT-UP WEEK"

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society

Event*. Personals, etc., -ent to thi*

office will he welcomed by the Editor

Rnt*rrd at

M»»»rhumtt«,
(hi* poatoffict

a* SfCOWO^f I

S

sa

at WinchMilfr.
matler.

TELEPHONE MMMKH

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Now-a-dnys >< is the man
who think- of ne« ways of do-

ing old things and make- them

successful that i- in great de-

mand.
There i- scarcely anything

mere impudent than a (jrin ^;v-

en in place of a smile.

Truth, -/nod faith and --in-

cerity are only other names for

the Straight line in human en-

deavors.
Everything comes to the man

who lets the other fellow do the

waiting.

Greatness is not a teachable

thinn hut is obtained bj sin-

cerity, generosity, a kind heart

and an open mind.

If the convicts at Sing Sing have

gone <"i strike for hitter beans, as is

reported, why not move Sing Sing i

nearer Boston? These pour convicts i

should be properly taken care of.

I

The Supreme Court of the United I

States has handed down an opinion
j

that bootleggers, classed as criminals

in society and for the rapture and

suppression of whom our Government I

is spending millions, must Ale income
j

tax returns. I- it any wonder that

we have a wave of crime or that

Home of our "native'' citizens are a

little pessimistic, Whv have the hold- !

up men been omitted? It is rank in-

justice;

hides Good-
piT cent of

Registrar of Motor
win states that about
the automobile truck brakes are not in

proper adjustment, hut that it is a

difficult matter to secure a court con-

viction for tins neglect. It lays,

therefore, with his department con-

sisting of ten men to enforce this

''actor of safety on our highways. His

department should be increased as he

asks- and so far as can be ascer-

tained practically every law abiding

citizen back- up his request.

IGNORED THE OFFICER

To the Editor of the Star:

Wednesday morning on the Med ford

section of the Mystic Parkway a mo-
torcycle officer was stopping cars for

the traffic survey. Some drivers evi-

dently though! they were being held

;''ir overspeeding and ran by the offi-

cer while he was getting the depart-

ure and dc-t innl ion »f others.

If .n sign had been made specifying

"Traffic Survey" probablv more chauf-

feurs would have stopped and the sur-

vey would have been more complete.

Very truly yours,
George A. Barron

NEWSY P VRAGRAPHS

Cold and rainy weather
month brought another s

section late Sunday afte

lightning and thunder

of thi

orm ti

noon,
were

lit aviest

pour of
i ricai

w here
at Hit

1o caust

is repot'

district,

hit, and
Locke the si

extinguishing
With the c\
n March am

past

i this

when
the

thus far, A hea\y down-
rain act mpanied the elec-

play. although not enough
any damage. The lightning

d to have struck in the hill

a telephone
hunt

>i was
the

poll was
f Harry D.

responsible for

lectric lights,

tion of a warm spcjl
j

few days of seasons- i

blc weather during the middle of
April, the sprint: thus far ha< been!
rather a failure, daily rain, with cold :

jSIlJ raw cast winds, being the regu-
lar program.

For the child convalescing from ill-

i ess, a new painting book or a book
for sewing or weaving. Magic draw-
ing l ooks at the Star office.

At the annua; meeting of the .Tun- i

ior Charity < lub he'd on Tuesday at I

Hotel Lenox, Mrs. Bernice Danforth
of this town was elected second vice-

president.
For travelers to Europe. Passport

'

forms, sailing lists, booklets, maps,
etc. will be supplied free of cost. Val-
uable information given, foreign vi-

!

saes, hotel reservations, railroad tick-
j

ets on the other side, secured by J. F,

McGrath, :ui"> Main street. Woburn,
Genera] Passenger Representative of

all the great steamship lines and tour-
j

ist companies. This valuable service
,

is without cost to you.
Superintendent "Alec" MacDonald

I

and his men of the Park Department
are at w ork cleaning the brooks which
flow into the Black Ball Pond.

Mr. Henry E. Crowley of Lakeview
road was taken to the Winchester
Hospital Wednesday evening suffering
from a scalp wound and injuries to

bis chest as the result of bein^ struck
by an automobile at the corner of

IJoyd street and the Parkway. He
was struck by a car driven by Eliza-

U'th K. Hines of Broadway. Stoneham,
who took him to the hospital.

Mr. F. I.. Cox of Hijrh street com-
j

plained to the police Wednesday night !

of auto netting parties parked in his
j

neighborhood. Although the feminine
members of the groups were tloinn

considerable screaming, Mr. ("ox stat-

ed that he did not consider them, in

nny particular danger, but the noise

was quite annoying. Officer Resran
restored peace and quiet to the neigh-
borhood.

Another nutom bile accident oc-

curred on Cambridge street on Wed-
nesday, when cars driven by Patrick

fVdtertv of Holland street and Forest

Shea of Forest Hills came together.

No injuries were reported.
An attractive lire of crisp, new

stationery for spring at the Star
office.

Many Americans may have won-

dered recently why the United States

maintains a fleet of gunboats at Han-
kow. 600 miles up the revolution-pop-

ping Yarnrtze River.

Tung oil, a subrtance vital to the

American varnish and oilcloth indus-

tries, is one answer. American gun-
boats haw- been convoying merchant
shin-1 loaded, iii part, with tung oil.

When the paint store clerk ex-

plains that varnish is up in price be-

cause of civil war m China, says a

bulletin from the Washington, D, ''.

heaTdquarters of the National Geo-
graphic Society, "do not scoff."

Fine For Children
Tunjr oil, or Chinese wood oil, has

skyrocketed from its normal price of

12 cents per pound to 30 cents per
pound. The cost of China's civil war
ti the American manufacturer and
to the consumer on this one item is

startling. Manufacturers are paying
the increase on imports which total

more than 100,000,000 pounds of tung
oil annually.
Perhaps you have wondered what

the woman in the magazine adver-
tisement who pours boiling hot water
from the teakettle onto the dining
room table thinks about. She ought
to bt' giving thanks to mmr oil trees
that the table escapes damage. When
Johnny ami Mary play "rainy day"
in the parlor and the floor shows no
ill effects, praise goes to weary oil

pressors living in the mountains of

Szechwan Province. Oilcloth sheds
water better than a duck and varnish
brushed on the bedroom floor one
evening can be walked on next morn-
ing, because of the magic oil m a
green nut which grows in southwest
China and Florida.

Civil war in China five or ten years
hence will not bring such a flurry in

tung oil because Florida, Georgia,
Mississippi and Louisiana will then
he producing. Plant explorers of the
Department of Agriculture saw the
problem facing the American paint
anil varnish industry, ami IS years
ago introduced the first tung oil tree.

If Florida today had 50,000 acres of
producing tung oil trees she would
be enjoying an extraordinary bui>t
of prosperity, but there are only 3000
acres of trees in all the South. Few
farms haw- trees older than saplings,
so civil war in China has played hob
with tung oil prices.

Keeps the Junks Afloat

Boats, as any boat owner knows,
demand constant attention; calking,
painting and refitting, so it is natural
that a water-wise people like the
Chinese would discover an efficient
preservative for boat hulls. Chinese
junk flnat because tung oil seed pulp
calks their scams and tung oil soaks
their timbers. The strange thing is

that the Western World did not ap-
preciate the magic of the Chinese
wood oil before 18(50, Now it takes
a favored place beside such other
Chinese contributions as silk and
gunpowder. Tung oil shares its field

of service as a dryer and waterpioof-
ing agent with the more widely used
linseed oil.

To find tin- source of China's wood
• il a traveler must journey into the
-tark mountain valleys of Hunan and
Szechwan Provinces. If he expects
to find orchards he will he disap-
pointed for tung oil trees, like Amer-
ican hickories, grow where Nature
plants them. The Chinese farmer
depends on vegetables and grain,
not nuts, to feed his family. If good
fortune blesses him he will own also
three or four tung oil trees to supply
a pin money crop.

Buyers move through the valleys
in the fall, purchasing small stores
of tung oil tree nut-. Removal of
the grim flesh releases the seeds,
five in each nut. After being roast...
and cleaned, the seeds are ground hy
patient bullocks turning a -tone roll-
er, and the resultant pulp is mixei
with straw. Cakes of tung seed pulp
the size of Swiss cheese disks are in-
serted in a hollowed log. A pile
driver squeezes 10 per cent of the oil
out of the cakes.

Shot, ting the Yangtze Gorges
Tung oil itself helps to solve the

difficulty of getting a liquid to mar-
ket in a region where wheeled vehi-
cles are useless. The Chinese make
a serviceable container out of a bam-
boo basket lined with 16 thicknesses
of paper coated with tung oil varnish.
This container is light but it will
bear the weight of 120 to 380 opunds
of sloshing tung oil. Coolies swing
the ba-kets on poles and carry them
down fo a river shipping point. Still
m baskets, tung oil shoots the Yang-
tze gorges in junks. A rudder in
front as well as in back does not si-
ways prevent a junk piling up on a
rock and releasing an 88000 cargo to
the muddy river. Huge storage
tanks for receiving tung oil have

been built at Hankow, which is today
a revolution storm center.

In ti>e past oil was br cjght to the

United States m white oak barrels.

The American demand is now so

great that tung oil comes across the

Pacific in tank ships at the rate ..f

12,000,000 gallons per year.

£7
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THE S( ILLY ISLES. LONDON'S
HOTHOUSES

Scill

off t

Isles, lying about 30
southwestern tip of

England, are the hothouses of Lon-
d. ii. Bays a bulletin from the Wash-
ington, D. C. headquarters of the Na-
tional Geographic Society.

before London's trees and shrub'
bevy begin to snow signs of life in

the spring, tons of So illy lillies, nar-
cissi, tulips and daffodils are for sale

in florist shops of the British capital.

The climate on the isies is always
temperate, the Gulf Stream never
letting the thermometer drop below
1<> degrees, although the isies are in

the same latitude as the northern tip

of Newfoundland.
Old Shipping Hazards

The Scillies form an archipelago
of about 200 islands and isolated

rocks, all cf which lie within an area
of .10 square miles. They are the
rugged summits of the same granite
ritlge that forms the backbone of
Cornwall on the mainland. Tradi-
tion has it that tile isles are rem-
nants of a lost territory which sunk
beneath the sea. While geologists
refuse to be convinced of this, the
old fishermen of the Scillies still tell

of great buildings seen under the
waves on calm days and of bringing
Up bits of ancient furnishings on
their gear.

A theory once held that the Scil-

lies were the "Tin Islands" of Hero-
dotus, but it is now known they were
not. The Scillies have no known
mineral wealth. They might have
been, however, the trading center
where the Phoenicians, 3000 years
ago, met with the Britains and bar-
tered for tin from the Cornwall
mines.

Until the building of the lonely
Bishop Light on an outlying rock to
the southwest, and placement of
numerous other lighthouses and light-

ships, the Scillies were hazards to
shipping between Europe and the
west coast of England. Before the
flower business enriched the inhabi-
tants, salvaging gtiods from wrecked
ships was an important vocation
among some of the islanders,

Five Islands Inhabited
Only five of the islands, St. Mary's,

Tresco, St. Martins, St. Agnes, and
Bryher, are inhabited. M. re than
half the total population of about
2000 are on St. Mary's, the largest
of the group, which is slightly more
than four square miles in area. Hugh
Town, the capital, a village of about
200 houses, is located there.

Scillians were tisher people until
.•in enterprising islander sent a few
flower- to London. The blossom- at-
tracted such attention that the (low-
er business was organized and now
several hundred tons of about 200
varieties of flowers are sent to Lon-
don annually. From December to
June practically all the inhabitants
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NOW
Is The Season When A

SAFE DEPOSIT BOX
Is Almost A Necessity

Do imt court FIRE antl I 1111' I bj lea\ ing your valuable papers, jewelry,

filver. etc. in viiur unoccupied house. Bt> ISE .mil rent ol us a Safe De-
posit Box which be had a- \<>^ a- live dollars a year.

\our -ilv.r t,.n be stored iii our fire-proof Vault at .i most reasonable
rental.

1
I

i
,

1
OFFICERS

President Chairman of rhe Hoard
WILLIAM AIKEN KNEELAND E. ARTHUR T'JTEIN

Vice-President*

FRANCIS J. O'HARA EDMUND C. SANDERSON
WALLACE F. FLANDERS

Cashier Assistant Cashier

EDWIN M. NELSON HENRY B. HARRIS

DIRECTORS
WILLIAM H. BOWE JOSEPH M. DONAHUE ARTHUR T. DOWNER

WALLACE F. FLANDERS WILLIAM A. KNEEI AND
FRANCIS J. O'HARA

EDMUND C. SANDERSON RICHARD W. SHEEHY
E. ARTHUR TUTEIN GEORGE E. WILLEY

Winchester National Bank
WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

Tourist
The boat

Hugh Town,
was so rough
olate that tc

wasted time
Now the ba
gardens, the
pilotage for

rained, and i

lures to the
Except for

hey, the iTsid

tor of the i

nearly timb
manufacture

are* employed in >i<

Trade Increasing
trip from Penzance to

a distance of 4(1 miles,

and the Scillies so des-
lurists formerly seldom

in the neighborhood,
my climate, beautiful
boating under expert

which the islanders are
•\cellent sea fishing are
increasing tourist trade,

the trees at Fresco Ab-
enee of the lot d proprie-

the whole area i:-

rless. Ail lumber and
i products are imported.

ng pat

and dispatching flowers which are
sent hy boat to Penzance. Cornwall,
and then by fast train to their ulti-

mate destination.
Once the haven of pirates and

ne'er-do-wells, the Scillies now boast
id' the prosperity of it^ inhabitants
ilue to their new industry, and as-

sert that poverty has been eliminated.

Ended Humane War
"TIip invention <.f punpowder," said

Rl-Ho, the snge of Chinatown, "put

nn end to our comparatively humane
era, when war consisted largely of

wearing false faces and throwing
bomb- of evil odor,

COPLEY SQUARE
BOSTON MASS.

Roof Garden
Specializing in 11 edding Breakfasts Dinners and Receptions

KM U .K. K. C<H LON. Proprietor Call Kenmore 5100
my20-2t

Many Winchester people are mak-
ing use of the valuable travel services
offered to them by the great steam-
ship lines and tourist companies
through their representative, J. F. Mc-
Grath, 365 Main street. Woburn This
service is without cost to the traveler,
and is valuable in securing reserva-
tions, passports, etc.. and all sorts of
foreign information. Telephone Wob.
1 234.

(

„,,
M

.

MoN W KA ' TH or MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, ss. PROBATE COURT

J..
the heirs-at-law, next of km ami all

•'thtr persons interroted in the <-tate of
sarah a. Towl* late i.f Winchester in ,aia
( ounty, deceased!
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to he the last will and testament of said
deceased ha- been i>re»ent.si to said t'oujt
far Probate, by J.-seeh I. 8, Hartnn who
Prsys that litters testamentary may he is-
-u. d to htm. the executor therein named,
with, ut mv:ntr a suretv ..n hi< official bond
Vou are hereby cited to ai'isar at a Pro-

hale Court, to be held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the eighth day of
.lune A. P. 1S27. at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not he granted.
And said petitioner is> hereby directed to

(rive public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
l>aper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be ore day. at least, bef.>re sani
Court, and by mailing post-paid, or deliver-
ing a cofy of thi« citation to all known per-
sons interested in the estate, seven days at
least In'fpre said Court.
Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT.i Esquire, First

Judife of -aid CuftrV Jhis sou; n tee nth day of
May in tow /"au* "an? , (fcmria.rid. ainh huq-
JreJ and twcnty-sevfci. f\\ •

'LORlNi; ?. JcJrr!>.*N. Jtegislon
my20-3t

YOUR RUGS
• mfum^mm «b»"«b»" «a><>«s»<MBa><i«.i^n^a>< mmrmm>^»irmKnm«^< — — «s»>4>

Should be thoroughly cleaned
and all necessary repairing

done at least once each year.

We are expertly qualified to

do this work for you. Ask us
for an estimate. The obliga-

tion is ours.

t

Stoneham Dye House

CLOTHES DYERS
CLEANSERS

AND
RKPAIRKRS

SPECIALISTS IN

THE CARE OF
RUGS AM)
TAPESTRIES

"Fine Things Deserve Fine. Care"

378 MAIN STREET. STONEHAM— 1020

194 MAIN STREET. READING — 0800

Geraniums

Fine Strong Plants

Of The Choicest Varieties

Bedding Plants
<»l KINDS FOR <M I DOOR PLAN PING

Perennials & Rosebushes
<,!!M\\I\<, IN POTSSOYOl \m TRANSPLANT THE VI

\\ ITHOl I CHECKING THEM

Living Bouquets
THE IDEAL CEMETERY DECORATION FOR

MEMORIAL DAY, WW 30lh

ami

di r i si \(. beai Tin i. \ \mi: n of

Cut Flowers
(il l M SI \L FRAGRANCE AND I RKSHNKSS

Special Decoration Day Bouquets

Winchester Conservatories Inc.
164 CAMBRIDGE ST. TELEPHONE WIN. 1:02

Flowers Telegraphed tnytvhi ri-

fffun Week-Day Evenings
tr.yn-2t

If your Feet trouble you and
want relief, call

STONEHAM 0702-R
C. R. Perry. The Foot Specialist
will examine them free at your
home.

fl'5-tf

Auto Painting Daeo Spraying

ROBERT <W. .DOVER
DENTS REMOVED AND

LI^HT REPAIRS
746 Main St. Winchester. Mux

TEL. 0<S»

,
Moth-o-Kill earinist*r.s should be I No more moths r«r «* u
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01 I! institution i- tlislincl In ii- pl.ni. diflYn nt in sen ice

.iihI object* from am other kind <«l financial institution.

\\ c are nut .1 roiuniercial bunk. 110I .1 -.n h^- bank, not .1

ini-t routpuny. are enjiupri] s-olelv it; linanciti<r. through

wi ll protected loans, tlx biiyiuo. Iuiil<linu <>r iinjmiveinenl

of bonus. I li<>-. uini invest sa\inj:s with us provide the

fund?. Karnin^s come from the interest on the loans maoV.

after expenses have been paid and a margin i- set aside lor

nafely.

<>m plan "land- first in the rate of earnings \w have

been able to deelare. First .il-o in rapid growth iluiin- the

past ten years*. /-irst also in it- record for safety.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
ERNEST R. E\ ST1S, Treasurer

11 CHURCH STREET TELEPHONE 10T8

WINCHESTER

SUNDAY

( HI !:i H Ol

SERVICES

n
Tin: EPIPHANY
Washington street. Tel

Murphy. Residence, 3S.-x;..n. Wallace
Washington street.

The Church .- open for prayer daily fr.>m
.. A M to

_

P. M
All seats ir<f. st movers cordially welcome.

Fifth Sunday after Easter. May 22.
- V M H y i ornmuni'.:!.

9 30 A. M Church School.
11 A. M Kindergarten.
II A M- Morninii Prayer nr ! Sermon.

N man P. Na.-h. Cambridge Theological
School.

M « HOPE BAPTIST < HI K< H
R< Wi liam H Smith. Pastor, Cross

strict Residence, U Harvard strett. Tel.

rmi-M.
traniri rt are v . I* i rue.

1

1

rn.'O !<

12 M
Superint

M MornirtK Wi ;

in
i •

with M'r-

ida> S-chnnl, Mr ' liarles Kirby.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WIXCHESTER MASS.

to meet the m.-rtvaro note. Music by the
Ladies' Quartette, Mrs, Ella Prance Jones 1

uf Everett will fJnjs two solus, H\ th.- Still
:

Waters" i. Hamlin; T. «.u>.i.-.t Mind" by
Eva White.

Stranger.- Cordially Welcome.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHIRCH
Re\ .tohn E. Whitley, Pastor, B07 Waah-

imrton street. Tel. U43I-J.

in 30 \. M . Mi.- 22 Sunday morning serv-
irr. Airmen by the pastor, "Deliver Us From
h . II."

12 M Church School Miss Laura Tolman,
Superintendent Interesting classes for all.

t P. M Sunday evening service. Sermon,
I .

• . r.. <;.kI
••

Mi.- 25, : 4S P. M Mid-Wcek Prayer Serv.
ice. Sermon, "The Story .if the Ascension of

•It— us."

May .'" Calendar Supper and Entertain-
ment under ih.- auspice! of the Ladies' Beth-
any Sewing Society.

I NITARIAN < HURI H
r. fieorge Hale Reed, 8 RidKefleld road.

Tel, V\ n, 0424-V

.

LOST AMI FOUND

LOST \ -mall platinum wrist watch in

Monday evening. Finder please pi. Win
IM3.

HELP WANTED

STORK MANAGER WASTED For Win-
chester branch. No experience necessary.
$300 to $500 cash <li posit required. Position
tan be made Pi pay. SHOO or mon monthly.
Manufacturer, 501 Westminster street, t'ruvi-

i once, H I

UPHOLSTERING
Eiprrt Work Absolutely Guaranteed i

Our Prices Are the lowest

H. OS( AR A. CO.
124 Harvard Street Rrooklinc

Tel. Regent 8S16
jyf-tf

WANTED \n experienced n irsemaid for

are of two children, best *.t' references re-

quired, Tel. Win. 1580 or apply Bt 6 Park-
« ay.

WANTED Woman oi girl to do ventral

housework Tin one month Mrs. Robert W.
'

Armstrong, "-i Wedgcmere avenue or tel.

Win 012W.

WANTED Maid for general housework in I

family of two adults; .". minutes walk from
j

renter; nuet be cx|>ciieiiced, with references.

Tel Win. 1715. |

TO I.E1
_ _ -rr-rr

TO LET New cement earnce i«i Stevens

street, Tel Win, nUnl-W.

TO LET Modern 7 room apartment,
Washington street or 1 Win. Ififlfi

*

TO LET Oarage; electric lights, water,

cement Moor, 11 Kairmount street. Tel. Win.
(il '111-J ml6-tf

To LET - furnished rooms in private
family. Apply evenings at •'•«» Mam street

.r telephone any nine Win. 1113 myl3-2t*

First Class Upholstering
SLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER

MATTRESSES
Repair Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
3- MAPLE ST., STONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone U04S-R
Kiference ap.--:f Reaiionahlr

Public Service >.f Worship, Sunday May -"-

at 1(1.3(1. Mr. Reed will preach a sermon for

Anniversary Sunday. Subject, "The Uni-
tarian Test of Fellowship." Sunday School
and Metcalf L'nion at 1-'. Kindergarten at

Anniversary Sermon In the Arlington
Street Church,* 7.4,"i p. m. Rev. Eugene It.

Shippen will preach. The service will be cor-

ductnl by Rev. S \. Kllot and Rev. A. M.
Itll.Par.y

Monday. :.nnua! meeting of the Unitarian
P'K-inl Service Council at 12 30 in the vestry
of tli" Arlington Street Church.

Monday, Public meeting nf the Tuckerman
School at 8.30 in Kinir - Chapel

Tuesday, MS Annual meeting of the

American Unitarian Association in Tremont
Tt mple.

Meeting of *n.- Alliance in Tremont T<*m-
ple, morning and nfternisin, Wednesday, May

Thursday, May ."' Meetings of the Sunday
Schtad Society m'-rrint: and afternoon at

Ut ity H »ise.

Complete program, \\ith subjacta and
sneakers '-iill U- found In the vcatibulea of

the Church.

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

CONDENSED STATEMENT M U

f\in-i p <: \j'n \i

SI KIM. I S & PROFITS
DH'< >S1TS

I <> \NS & DISCOI NTS
BONDS \ND SECl RITIES
MISCELLANEOl S RESOl RCES
CASH & DI E FROM 15 WKS

1927

S 1 00.000.00

138.699.37

2.106.830.2 I

$2,363,329.61

S1,034.102.47

1,001.010.43

2:».2:>7.'»:»

283.178.76

CHARLES E BARRETT
CUTLER B. DOWNER
JERE A. DOWNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
FREELAND E. HOVEY

Diri'itors

RALPH E. JOSLIN

$2,363,329.61

JAMES NOWELL
WILLIAM L. PARSON'S
FRED L. PATTEE
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHARLES IL SYMMES

FIRST CHURCH OK CHRIST, SCIENTIST
All Stat.- Free

HARDY ROSES. 50c EACH
c*2-> ear-old Stronr Bushes i

We haw snM the public Roi-o for 4'i yrs.

N. F. McCarthy, Inc.
i2*min. t'tnni Scollay Su- Subw-ay Sta.i

35 llan«»ver St.. Boston
Tel, Hay. 4540, 4:,41

I'lans Furnished f *.m Lundacapinxt
Send (or Catalogue

ap8-13t

Sunday, M..\ "Soul nn.l lloily."

12 o'clock,
Church Building optaisitv

45 a ni.

v met ting at 7 18.

I{ a-l. v i.^in^ in Church buildintt, open
daily from 1-' m io .". p. m. except Sundays
ami holidays.

in thi

Hall. !•

motion Pictures ANYTIME
ANYWHERE

Idrtil far Children Portia
N. H. 6ROVER.161 Sumir.et St., Boston. Lib. 7540

I

WANTED TO RENT V

ooms. p.r familv of 'l aduit
rails located Tel. Win. l'2«l

iglc hou«.

ii rather
.1

TO LET
id Ha 'en

a .-

1

Rii

-1 - Tel. \\ 1 1> OI67-J.

TO LET Pes)

fully rumished
1080 or OHUll-M i

all. location "

oni house.
,1, nc

West Side,

Call Win
mj 20-2t

'

Packard Sedan
Inr 1 1 i r *

AVER'S TAX! SERVICE
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

Tel. Win. 1411 7 i Sv Ivester Ave.

1 1HST BAPTIST CHURI H
Corner Washington anil Mt. Vernon streets,

Rev. .la:.!,.- \\. Hrouirhcr, Jr., Acting Pastor,

10 30 v ^l Morninn Worship with preach-
inv by t

r >, ii, -. Mr Mrouxher Topic, "See-
itiv Thine- " Music by iiuurtette.

12 M. Sunday Scluiol. A. hilt Topic, "Pet-
er Heal- a Lame Man." Classes for all iircs.

S.4S P M V P S C. K. Topic, "Bible
Guidepost*." lender Andrew Skillinyf.

7 P M Eveninit Worship. Great service
for men Music by Weber Male Quartette
ami M. Chorus. Sermon by Rev. Mr
Rrouirher. Topic. \ Great Man. Hut ,"

Thi> i- to in Mr. Hrouirher'a last cveninv

TO LET Modern eiithl room duplex nous"
ami KaraKe. :t minutes froni Weiliremere an.

I

one minute from electrics. Available July 1 :

tent Tel. Win. 17-1.

TO LET In Winchester, .". room rottnee,
electric liirhts and gas, set tubs, no hath :

toilet in llrsl floor; rent 125, Write Star
Box T-4.< Iffli

FOR HI NT I room modern apart-
ment; Kond locntion, Tel. Win. 02011.W.

my20-2t

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Wood for Fireplace and Stove.
\

f IK per cord. Cut to any leneth $2 extra, i

This is the wry best hard wood on the mar- ,

ket. We are takinu orders for present and I

future deliveries Rotter S Beattie. Harold
•venue, North Woburn, tel. Woburn net;'. I

-3-tf
'

SPRAYING
Lnftdst ape lmpro\ cment

I I EMLNti sV. L1A\ III KST
if? experts—-16 yrs, experience

Tel. SUtneharn 1061-M
nu 13*21*

Wednevdav,
I,k! bj Rev
of Mr. Henry
Wi— Man."
lif- in action
Thursday. 7

P. M. Praye
!r i'.routther. A tin

Vi.t Dyke's Bisik.
'

A discussion of the

,'. P M C-t-t.

The Othe
Christie.

especially interestinx meetinif, Vou ate In-
v ited to alt. ml.
The Annual Convention

the Woburn lii-ti a t i nun
Education will t*. held next
in the Methodist Church,
cm at 4 :to in the aft) I

mil institute ,.(

il of Religious
Tuesday May 24
rhe sessions be-

t T o'clock in
ttiu evenihir, Supiier is served at 6.30. This
convention i- for nil «h.» are interested in
the relic ion- education of our children ami
roulr Teaching will he demonstrated at 5.30
.oil the principal address will he given at H

pVlock by I)i. Waiti r S. Athearn, Dean of
'}• School of Religious KVhicntion ami s-s-ial
Service of Boston University. Everyone is

Invite d to attend.

Wo arc new carrying in addition to I

the popular Dai win razor blade of co- I

halt steel the new Radium Made, also 1

for Gillette razors, Try them. We
known you'll lie satisfied.

METHODIST EPISt OPAL ( HUR( H
Corner Church ami t»ix streets. Rev. H.

William I!., k. Minister Residence, »0 [ii\

-tie*;, telephone Ii53y-M,

ire Worship,
of Winthrop

Sunday, in. 'In A. M Mi
S-rirom by In- C Oscnt i o
Mas- , who preaches ;n exc -

pastor. In. Ford is • r.»- of the foremost lead-
ers m the .\. u> England Conference ami a
great : 1 1 acher.
Sun. lav. M. Sunday School. Mr. V 1'

f'iark, Sunerintendent Classes for all ages.
'Hie Men's Class, taught by Mr A H N'icho-

ii ill no-it a- usual, in th- ii| ru r vestry.
Sunday. !'. M. Eliworth League Service,

j
Sunday. T P M i(< cufar evenimr service.

The pastor "ill preach, (ox.il singing and a
ether of Men -

- I helpful sen u •

Brotherhood, Itutlct lunch. Good speaker.
|

Tuesday, 4,30 i'. M Annual Convention
.-oil institute of the Woburn District Council

FIRST i dXt.REG \TH>\ \l CHI It II

Rev. Howard .1. Chidley, D.D., Mlnist.

Residence. i«l Man street, Tel. ISflfi,

.mi egin
Th'

Rev. Li, 1
- Burroughs, STIC. Assistant

Minister Residence, 4 Park avenue. Tel.

Win. IL'o.'..

ermo rhs Master .1 I'

4k
IT'S OUT

il.

oi;ii NEW ILLUSTRATED SPRING I \TA-
LOG of farm.- from 1700 up. showing the
greatest a: ray of r«rm bargains ever offered in
New England, «ith many beautiful estates;
also our new lake, river, country and seashore
catalog, and also first time ever issued, our
new Stat- road catalog. CHAMBERLAIN & :

BURNHAM, Inc.. JH4 Washington St.. HosUm.
in t-41

FOR SALE
in good conditi.

vond*hand electric
T.l Win. 07>n.

sto\ .•

FOR SALE dak II, it t dice desk. Tour
..dice chairs; UnderWood typewriter; al-o
square piano, in cikwI condition can he seen
by appointment. Tel Win u>7. •

Ft(R SALE Refrigerator in good condi-
tion j capacity 100 lbs. Tel. Win. 0613-M, •

FOR SALE Japanese Lantern plants, best
variety, strong healthy plants. SO*, per dozen.
S. R. Cummings, 35 Cambridge road. Wo.
hum. tel. W. hum 1200-M •

FOR SALE OK EXCHANGE Desirahlc
t ome and location, t> Winthrop -t. t. corner
Hillside avenue. Winchcstci garden, fruit.
10.000 tt. lainl

: nil improvements: easy turns
to buyer or exchangt fol smallet place. Own- :

'. 9 Winthrop street, Winchester, •

II VOL WISH To BUY, SELL
OR KENT. CALL

VERNON W. JONES
SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

RESIDENCE 36 GLEN ROAD
PHONE WIN. Utt

dI7-tf

FOR SALE I i

early new, l'h.

1 size iron bed and spring1

.

Win. 0T32-W. •

N. S. HILL
< m\ V REPAIRER
Riveting W orL .'V">c

9 HAMILTON I'LACE, BOSTON
Over Ambassador Restaurant

TEL. LIBERTY 1401

Sunday s. hoi i Hours 0.20, Junior Depart-
ment grades to ' inclusive: 10.15, Kinder-

t in t.i. Department, ages 4 and .",
;

In. I.".. Pri-

mary Department, grades 1 and Ll ; 12. Senior
Department, grades * t.. 12 Inclusive,

Sunday evening service will he a "Gideon's
Service." Mr, Radford, Stat" President of the

Gideons the S'ate of Michigan ami one !"-

cal Gideon will explain and demonstrate the
work ,-f the Gideons in placing the Bible in

the hot,!- of the United States. Thi- should
Ih- an especially interesting service to «|'

tho-e who travel and everyone i- cordially in-

vited The music will he furnished by a ilou-

ble quartette comprised of members of the
chun-h ami congregation.
The Young People's Society m-ets Sunday

• \* nine at n o'clock in the small vestry Mr
(ieotge Tompkins will -peak on, "A Joint
Enterprise." Refreshments at 6.30,

Midweek Servict at 7.4". p. in. Wednesday.
Reports of tl State Congregational Confer-
ence held in Worcester will be presented al

thi- meeting. Two of the report- will be giv-

en bj young people v*ho attended the confer-
ence f- r young people. This, shuuhl he an

n i v' session u
;

; c i- i-ordiii lv invitl .1.

Wednesilav. 1" .-v M Lynn District c,,u-

ference will he held in th.. Lafayette Street
Mrtho list Episco. al Church.
Wednesday. 7 c P M. Mld-Week service.

The young 'mil.- In the Sun. lav School clas-.-
inurht I Mi-. Welburn Hnd Mr- Blair will

he i resent.

Friday, PJ.30 !'. M. The W C. T. U. "ill

- r\.- luncheon in the Methodist Church. Dr
Henry Crane of Maiden will he the spiaker of

the nay.

< Mill HI TH INKS

lippl

h to express our sine r -«t thank"
•elation to our kind relatives and

friends for their many acts of kindness ami
wont- nf sympathy extended to us during our
ree-nt bereavement. For the beautiful flora!

tribute* and spiritual bouquets we are indeed
grati f ..!.

MRS. JOSEPH DUR \N
MR. JOSEPH DURAN, JR
\'H ami MRS. FRED CALLAHAN
V.li and MRS GEO SAKt.ENT
Ml! ami MRS. EDWARD MAHONEY

There are some fine view? nf Win-
chester in the new post cards now or

display at the Star Office.

FOR SALE Perennial plants. Hollyhocks,
Foxglove, Delphinium, etc. Order Dahlias
ami ("annas earl) Hattie E. Snow. ;t;l For.
est street, tel. Win 0422-J or 105T-W •

FOR SALE Black walnut chamber set
complete, Inquire so Montvale avenue, Wo-
burn T.l Woburn 1610.

MISCELLANEOUS

SELL VOI R BOOKS of all kinds for cash.
Iss.ks removed promptly. W L. Tutin, 4 !»

Irvine street. Cambridge. Til. University

West Side of Growing Reading
Carefully built < room house for

the person desirous of living within
their minus yet procuring alt appoint-
ments of a house twice its value. Low-
est price 97900, well hnanced. Phone
owner. READING 0203 ncmngs.

my20-(t

ap29-tf

PIAZZA ( HAIRS Get our prices on re-
scating your old piasia ihair- befurc buyingnew o„, s Perry-Mystic 037 1-J my l3-tf

POSITION WANTED Reliable w,.m7n
would like i*rt time work, afternoons and
evenings T.l. Wilmington 111 : t .i writ.-'
Huv 162, Wilmington •

DRESSMAKING Work wanted by the day
by experienced woman TV!. Woburn
13lf.-M myl3-3t*

WA\TFI> \ntuiue furniture, hooked rug-,
mirrors, pictures, lamps, clocks, dishes for
old homestead Write Misa freeman. 31 •

A I Iston street, Braokline. •

POSITION WANTED Would like to

as an attendant, or a companion to an in-

valid lady, Apply at 52 Crt»-s strett. Win-
chester or tej Win . 0676-W •

STONEH AM EMPLOYMENT A(,EN( Y—
Campbell * W ilson. Reliable help in all

branches . uuick service. Tel Stoneham 0963.

POSITION WANTED High School girl

desires position as nursemaid with family go-
ing to summer home Reliable, capable and
fond of children ; sikkI references. Write
Star Office, Lev 0. •

SCRI
Metal and Woo

SENS
1 Jv-revrts Made

and Rt•paired.

SHEET METAL Il SCREEN CO.

Rear b44 Main St., Winchester
Tel. 1501 Re- idence

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED Elderly lady desire; r.«-r.i am!

board in private family in Winchester . room '

must he sunri> and warm, i lain hoard sat-

i-factor\ : will i ay $20 per wee's. W rite Star

( Iffice . Bov I.

FIRST ( LASS HELP furnished. General i

maids, mothers' helpers. >•«>*,-. nursemaids
and iiay w omen ,

hav» several maid- that

would like to go away for summer. Scotts'

Employment Bureau, ui Woburn K624-W. •

WANTED First das- help furnished: ex-
perienced general and second maids : also

mothers' helpers. -R»»wrU Central Employ-
ment Bureau. Main street, tel. Win. 042V.

WANTED A small <arapm«. tent and cat,
must I* in good ownditwo i-ud reasonable
Write Star Oflice Box A-4. •

Winchester Unitarian

Society
REV. GEORGE HALE REED, Pastor

"At H." CuMoai was, He Wrnt Into the Synagogue on the Sahbath Day."

10:30 A. M. SERMON BY MR. REED
Subject: "THE INITARl \N TEST «>F FELLOWSHIP"

12:00 AL—SUNDAY SCHOOL

i
Our ( hurrh Cordially Irnites You to ft* orship With Us

To the Board «'f Sflectmen

nf the Town nt' Winchester:

T l\ >• Winchester Vi-dt ins

Nurse Associat4on respectfullj

represents that il desires in al-

ter and eiilarut- main hu-iii-

tal huildinK situated on land

abutting on lliuhl.ind Avenue,

within a single residence dis-

trict as denned hj the Zoning
By-Law, by constructing a wing
plans of which are in he de-

posited «ith the Town Clerk

for inspection bj all persons in-

terested, pending a hearing up-

on this application.

It therefore hereby makes
application under the provis-

ions of Section 8 of the Zoning
By-Law, for permission so to

do in accordance with para-

graph 1 of Section 2 of said

by-law •

WINCHESTER VISITING
NURSE ASSOCIATION

By Harry It. Sanhorn.
Chairman of the Building Com-

mitter

TOWN OF WINCHESTER IN
HOARD OF SELECTMEN
I'pon the foregoing applica-

tion, it is hereby ORDERED:
That a public hearing he held

thereon in the Selectmen's
Ki.nni in the Town Hall Hudd-
ing on Monday the sixth day
of June next, at 8:15 o'clock
I'. M.J that fourteen days puh-
lic notice thereof he given, at

the expense of the applicant, by
puhltshing a copy of said appli-
cation, together with this order
in the Winchester Star on May
20 and May 27. 1927: and that
notice thereof he gi\cn to the
owners of all the land adjoin-
ing the land described in the
application, and all land with-
in one hundred feet of the same,
by mailing to them, postage
prepaid, a copy of said appliea-
tion and of said order, and that
a cop> of said application and
of said order be posted in a
con-picuous location upon said
premises.

B) the Hoard,

(.KOKI.K s. F. BARTLETT.
Clerk
my20-2t

Houses Painted To Slay Painted

Pure white had and linseed oil for

exterior work and the beat «»i mat. rials

for all interior work.
I al-o carry a full line of foreian

and domestic wail papers.
KRANK 1 MAIM

( all Win. ticTs.M ,, r Win. 0602-M
myW-tt*

F. D. SMITH
CARPENTER and Hi ll DER
Screen Work an.! Repairing of

All Kinds

Shop, 7 Wilson St reel

Money To loan
On <>,n> ami two famlb houm's nrc-
IVcrt rl. 0'.<'i!«'i- ami ( rcoupnnt pi '•*-

feri't'il, /ViipHciit \oto* n<-w. U'lia' taU^n
for loans net v\e\ JhftOO "in- l«»r-

\--w-r Munej adAuncfd huil'i, ' nil

1-tM-nonrtlly w'iih i RH«I Tux bill,

Liberal iia>nM , ni«' on construction loana

IVIERCKANTS
Co-Operative Bank

21 School Stre<t. Huston. Mass.
Assets oier $27,0(10.000

Established 19(10

j
"Say It With //, (1 (.rs"

i

j
lilrmiirial Day

|
Iflimuati, fHau 311

: I lur Ba?ki t- .if Plant* will

. be beautiful a- usual. Bou-

j

fjuets ami (]«'%igu« for Memo-

, rial l).i\ or <it!ier occa-ioris.

! Geo. Fa Arnold !

FLORIST
COMMON STRttT

Please Vim. Orcbr* Early

Flowers Telegraphed Any a here

Tel. Stare 020i House 1>J4-W

THE CUT THAT SATISFIES
One frlance at the shape of yuur
head is sufficient for us- to deter-
mine the kind of hair cut r hat will
be most ix-comintr We do not cut
or trim men's hair ai] alike. We
K<> about it artistically and the re-
sult is satisfaction in every case.
Our barber shop is convenient. Give
us an opportunity to prove our ton-
sonal ability. A different comb uso,|
on every man, woman and child.

THE ELITE BEAOTY AND
BARBER SHOPPE

560 Main St. Winchester, Mass.
Tel. 0317
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J MK ASM \l. MEE1 ING OF THE
U ASHINGTON St HOOl- < HAP-

TER <»l THE MOT HERS'
ASM X I VI ION

The Washington School Chapter of

the Mothers' Association held its an-
nual meeting in the school assembly
hail on Wednesday^ May 11.

The speaker of tin- afternoon was
.Mi-. John II. Powers, the subject of

her talk being tiif "Mosquito Problem
in Winchester." Tin- mosquito survey
which was carried on in Winchester
some time ago, Mrs. Powers said. r< -

vealed the fact that 10 different kinds
nf mosquitoes an' breeding in town.
These air mostly of the ordinary
summer pest variety, although the
malarial m isi|uito was found breeding
here.

Mosquitoes will breed anywhere
where there is xtill water—in tin cans
or water barrels, in stagnant pools or
the undisturbed margins of rivers or
ponds where the weeds and grasses
prevent much agitation of the water.
I' take- only 10 days at the longest
for the development of this active lit-

tle pest, so that all who would help

prevent the propagation of so many
mosquitoes must i„- constantly on the
lookout for water where they might
bleed.

( . I». OF A. NOTES

Tonight the Court will conduct its

annual costume party in Lyceum Hail.
The affair this year will take the

form of a poverty party with some
tine prize.- for the most unique cos-

tumes. Judging by the great success
of past costume parties the affair this

year, .-hould go over big.

At 8 o'clock there will be a grand
inarch so that the udges may be able
to select those svho are entitled to the
prizes*.

Following the march there will be
'rul.i

arti-

sket

vaudeville'
ntribu

with
ing si

the follow-
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Marv
Mrs
Stud-
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ine
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hi

•s include the
e water could
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!' places which

digging of
ef-

thcan not lie ilrnini

ditches where draining Wollld he

fectivc.

The Metropolitan Park people have
expressed themselves a- glad to co-

operate if any active work of this

kind is carried on in Winchester.
Mrs. Powers' talk brought this in-

teresting and timely subject before

the minds of many of the women who
hod not hitherto given th;- matter
much serious consideration, and it is

imaginable that many fertile breeding

in it i ics will be dist urhed
in consequence,

report of the Chapter's
year showed active in-

terest .ii manv lines, and was, in sub-
stance.

Mis
McGn
Frances T. i

ley, Master
Misses Mary
Constance Titilah, Mary Jaque
King and Marion McLaughlin.
The vaudeville is in charge of I'

R. Elizabeth C. McDonald, I'. <;. R.

Frances T. ( onion and Organist Ma-
bel M. Coty.

At the conclusion of the concert re-

freshments will be served and dancing
>yed until 12 o'clock to the
Mr. Michael Reilley's old-

with Miss Coty at the pi-

nia i eels, Money musk and
id fancv will attract both
iung with an occasional fox
e ultra modern,
may be had at the door or

from the chairman of the ireneral
committee, Mrs. Anna Hanlon, Cutting
street.

foremost educators, among whom
are King Gustavus \'asa. Linnaeus
and Swedenborg. One of Notre
Dame's architects, Etiehne de Bon-
neuil, drew the plana of the cathedra!
which accounts for its resemblance
t i the Paris church. Construction
began in 12*7 and it was 150 years
before the building was completed.

AUSTRALIA BATTLES AMERI-
CAN PRICK! • -PEAR

Offsetting Blue Mondays
We don't mind iin occasional Mue

Moielay if we have plenty of red letter

days.—Host on Trauscrlpt

Wh
:her

le the United States and most
modern countries are keeping
watch, at a cost of many thou-

of dollars, to prevent plant dis-

and plant pests from entering

territories, Australian govern-
scientists are elated over the

-ease

strict

sand.-

ease?
their

me tit

discovery of a plant disease which
will he carefully introduced into the
Commonwealth, says a bulletin from
the Washington. D. C. headquarters
of the National Geographic Society.

Lake Michigan's Distinction
Lake Michigan is tin* only one of

the tireat lakes lying wholly within
the boundary of it,,. L'nited st»;es.

says ttie Dearborn Independent.

It

pri

will

stra

timi
a 'io.

th-

ns of
fiddle

Virgi
Port la i

Tick

OLD L'PSALA : WHERE PAGAN
KINGS RILED SWEDEN

is a disease which attacks the
ckly-pear. and it has been dis-

covered in the Bermuda Islands after

a world-wide search.

Prickly-Pear Is Fearsomelj Made
The prickly-pear, which Au.-tra-

lians are eager to make sick, is well

known to those who have visited the
plains in the West and Southwest of

the l'nited States, continues the bul-

letin. It is rather an awe-inspiring
plant to the city dweller whose
most unpleasantly armored vegeta-

een a rose hush,
made up of flat,

Stiff

Early Prohibiten Move
Prohibition was first tried In Amer-

ica In IT:;.'!, when the trustees of the

colony of Georgia attempted to pro-

hibit rum, says an answered question

In Liberty

Two Counties Honored
Virginia is known as ihe mother of

1

Presidents because eluhl Presidents of
the I'hltetl States were born within!
her borders, sns the I'alhlinder Mag-'
azine. Washington, .lefl'erson. Madi- I

son. Monroe, William II. Harrison, Tv-
]

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAt HI StTTSMIDDLESEX >.- PROIIATE I OtTRT
I-, the n*ir»-»t-l*w, next of km. creditor*,

unit ail other rtervon* intci ,.-ti-,i in tin- estate
of Joseph liiiran late of Winchester in .aid
County, .!., intestate
WHEREAS a petition ha. been presented

to -aid Court t, grant a letter of administra-
tion on the estate of said iteeeaaed t.. .1 «enh
I Dean of Winchester in the Count) -i
Middlesex, without Kiting a ty on hi.
bond,
V ii are h,-r. bj cited to appeal at a Pro.

hat.- Court t,, K. held a*, t'«mbrtd«t> in mid
Count* e; Middlesex, nn the -.xto da> n(
June A |i l-i.T. at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, t.« show cause if an] you have «t.>
the -rone should n.'t !>. granted
And the petitioner i- herebj directed t.i

«»' public notice thereof, bv publjshinK this
citation once in each week, fur three succes-
sive. WCekK i n Th.- Winchester Star a news,
paper published in Winchester ;b, !a-t i>'.ih-

Hcatinri t., be one day, at least, before said
Court

Witness. JOHN C t.EOOAT, Bsuuire First
Judge .>f -aid Court, this seventeenth day
May in the year en.- thousand nine hundred
and twenty-seven

I.ORJNf! V JORDAN, Reenter
myju-rtt

Does rh youngster n a ball
quickly? Get him one of the new
sponge rubber balls a: \\ ilson's. It
will stand the racket.
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Lincoln Si lp

in furniture
came no-ain

Members

'.<>, thr..ugh
tow n. Mr-. I

UIIcscn County
une three time

C of

the
>ra-

F.v-

I to
'I. and gave mstruc-
renovation, In March
for a class in milli-
of the Chanter who

were interested attended these classes
v it h gi pat sat isfact ion.

"On October 28, a Hallowe'en foorl

sale <vas held in tin- upper hall of the
old Washington School netting a s'im
of $4M 75, which helped materially
with our year's budget

"< hi November IT. Miss Lillian She-
lter of the Middlesex County Exten-
sion Service crave a demonstration
lecture on 'Th,- Making of Dark
Ulead,' in the Lincoln School sending
home all who attended, enthusiastic
to lev the recipes given

"On th'j opening day for the new
school, after the Christmas vacation,
home of the mothers who live very
near the school provided a lunch for
tin- teachi rs leu imr it prepared in

th" teachers' room jusl before noon.
'i'h" teacher- pvprossed groat appre-
ciation, esoeeialb ns -evral of them
\%oro returning from a distance from
their vacation s.

'"The rie'i-toe Ins provided ma fra-

vin -s f..,. thfi various school rooms,
pr.d milk and cracker- for und'Tweiirht
(•hill''- o who .itherwi-e would he UU-

provided. After romimt to the new
f.cl.eei fv" additional masra/.ines were t

t rovided for th" two evt-a r otus.
T!,.. members .f the Mighhml Chan-
ter have verv kindly subscribed a sum
to th-- tiea-ur\ to cover the amount .

ppedod f >>• these two soh-eiiiit jotlS.

••\i (|itr,.reet times during the ve«r,

\>e have had inter"-' speakers, in-
,

e'lidin" Mis- Pratt, Mr. l^uinn and
Mi- Greenwood.
"Mn-ic and >• -f

f -rn'"! an enioyable
regular met t \\vr%. an

Old Upsala, otn- time pagan capi-

j

tal of Sweden, recently came into the
i
spotlight, after centuries of slumber,
when a Christian church which is

more than 800 years old was re-dedi-
cated, -ay- a bulletin from the Wash-
ington, 1). <'. headquarters of the Na-

I

tiona] Geographic Society.
I The church stands on the -tune site

formerly occupied by the famous
I
golden pagan temple of Upsala where

i
worship of the Norse gods, Odin,
Thor and Frey, drenched the sacred
building with the blood of human
sacrifice.

Pagan Kites Practiced
Tradition has it that King Dom-

a!d wa- .-Iain at Upsala as a sacri-
fice to the pagan gods to end a fam-
ine, after the people had offered
other human beings and an ox with-
out success, continues the bulletin.

King Ann. another early Swedish,
king was promised additional years!
of life by the gods if he would offer
up ins sons. He lived to sacrifice
nine, hut was stopped by his -ub-
jects before he attempted to -lay the I

tenth and last. The old king is said I

lo have died shortly after he failed
to comply with the gods' commands.

Visitor- to Old Upsala today who
I

are not familiar with its history, I

would ip t be apprised of it.- ancient
glory. Kxcept for three huge mounds,

|

traditional tombs of the three I

1 v

tion probably has b

The prickly-pear is

green segments like

gated pancakes, se

frowing out of one another
man would call them thick

to the botanist they arc

in

fat. elon- I

edge and
\

The lay-
leaves, but i

flattened
stems or segments. They vary from

'

the size "f the palm of one's hand to

that of a palm-leaf fan.

The prickly-pear might be called

the hedge hog of the vegetable world,
j

so fearsomely is it armed. From the :

edges and faces of each segment pro-

trude sharp thorns about the size of
a common pin; and between these art-

tufts of tiny thorns, finer than the
most delicate needle, and little longer
thati a grain of wheat. These small-
er thorns are loosely attached to the
segments, and come away at the
slightest touch. It is not pleasant
for one's leg to brush against a
prickly-pear; and it was to guard
against these and the thorn- of other
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Modern I p-ala Educational ( enter
Modern Upsala, now a city of near-

ly 30.000 inhabitants, is about 40
mile- north of Stockholm with which
it is connected by both water and
rail transportation, It- principal in-
dustry i- education, for Upsala Uni-
versity i- the largest state educa-
tional institution in Sweden. The
University wa- founded in 1177.
Crowning the highest point in the

city i- the Upsala Castle founded by
King Gustavus Vasa nearlv 400
yea i - agi
( 'hristina
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end closet* e'lpervisioti of traffic in the
: s seeming most dangerous for the

children,

"In addition to these measures, the

children themselves are receiving con-

stant reminders in the school and in

many homes, to get them to feel the

censciousness of the need of safety.

"Thus, looking backward, we sec a

year full . f act h it v and interest; and
so looking forward, we can not but

picture a future of greater interests

nod larger activities, as th"-e form-
erly tv... chapters beco^u* thoroughly
amalgamated into i no."

-a 'a in 1711. Fmanuel Swendenborg,
mystic philosopher ami founder of
the religious sect tailed the "Swe-
denborgians" was graduate. 1 from
the University in 1710,

"Fraternities" (ailed "Nation-"
Wherever -ecu. Upsala students

are distinguish..! by their white vel-

vet caps. Each of the some 1J000 stu-

dents are obliged to become members
of (he -tuden t unions known as "na-
t a ns." There are no Greek letter

Members at < chosen bvt raternit

accident
presents
or prov

d btr

tlSell

»wn
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or more
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NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mi.-s Nancy
town daughter
tor. K. Stephenson
was a bridesmaid at th

ell wedding 'at Cambr

teph
Mr
if

ci it this

afternoon,
are giving
making tin

.lames A
tain of the

Mt
up

Mr- Bar-
Walnut street.

e Wild.-- LOV-
idge Saturday

Mrs. Stephenson
home here and

ir residence in Newton.

Cullen "f this town, cap-

Si, I. T wrestling team,

Vias been elected president of the

Technology Catholic Club, a newly
organized society at the Institute.

Mrs. R. K. Miller and Mrs. Preston

Corey are spending the week at

JafTrcy. N. II.

The University library i-. perhaps,
the most important in the country,
containing more than SoO.OOO printed

i volumes and 1 1,000 valuable manu-
i scrip;-. Th" chief treasure is the

|
famous Codex Argenteus. a fourth

(

century translation of the four gos-

i
pel.- into Moeso-Gothic. The work

'*>7 leaves of parchment in

silver letters on a fed

There is also a collection of

Luther, Linnaeus, Mozart.

Introduced (actus to

Europe
In our West and Southwest and in

Mexico prickly-pears grow usually in

stony ground in rather dry regions.
|

In some sections they grow to a con- I

siderable height, but for the most!
part they are scattered and have not
proved exceedingly troublesome to 1

stock grower- and farmers. The I

plant was a curiosity to the Spanish
[

explorers who followed Columbus to.
the New World. They promptly in«i

!
troduced it into Europe along with

I the much more desirable potato and
I

tobacco. Soon patches of prickly-
I pear were growing on. the waste
!
lands of Spain and in other Mediter-
ranean countries. In Sicily the cacti
are actually of economic value, for

i their figlike fruits are eaten exten-
sively. The fruits are rarely eaten
m the United States hut are
a certain extent in Mexico.

In Europe, as in America,
pears have been confined t

lands and have not proved
some. In Australia, however, these
American plants found conditions ex-

i actly to their liking, and they have
j

run riot over millions of acres of val-
uable land, choking it with a verita-

! I le jungle of fleshy segments and
thorns, which the would-be Austra-
lian settler has found it impossible
to eradicate. The region in which
the prickly-pear flourishes in Austra-
lia is the semi-tropical plains coun-
try of southern Queensland. A gen-
eration or so ago an agricultural ex-
perimenter brought in a single plant,
carefully packed in cotton, and set
it out on a Queensland down. From
this single plant, the gray-gnet
curse has to, lay spread over more
than IS million acres of land, an area
almost as great as that of the State
of West Virginia,

L-ene of Queen Tria | to Motion Picture Producers
Digging up the prickly pear is out

of the question. Any segment- left

en the ground, promptly take root
and form new plants. It is a ve.-y
practical case of Hydra's heads. £
disease that will spread through the
mass seems the only hope, and this
weapon is believed now to have been
found in the Bermuda malady which
extends over a plant in hot weather,
ijuickly destroying it by a sort of soft
rot. One important fact remains to
he investigated. Will the disease at-
tack ether and perhaps valuable
plants? Australia has had to,, tra-
gic experiences with off-hand intro-
ductions—notably prickly-pears and
rabbits— to take any chances.

I
The fact that America wa- the

j

original home ihe prickly-pear,
and most other members of the cac-

I tUS family, has given a little trouble
to motion picture producers who

i failed to dig mt" historical botany,

j

and to whom desert is just desevr.
!
Many Biblical stories have been

|

filmed in the accessible desserts of
|
southern California. As a result

I
spectators who ktiovvu their botany

i have been amused to see the Children
i
of Israel making their way to the

|

Promised Land across sandv wastes
: studded with various American cacti,
or the Holy Family fleeing to Egypt
through clumps of prickly-pears.
These aggressive American emi-

irtu* and in execution of the power of
ntwined in a certain morUruKe ii>-,sl ni\-
Walter Smith t,, William W. Rabeock
i- TrUKtee "f thr William W itabeock

under Declaration el TruKt ilat,M
I'-'l" iin.l duly recorded, dated

November in. pti'B and recorded with Middle-
sex South District Deeds in |<,„,k 5048. Paite
578, for breach ••! the conditions contained In
said Mortgage deed and for the puruoae ,»f
foreclosing th.. «ani<- well l„. „,|,i H i public
tion uim>ii the premiaea hereinafter de-,
mi Tueaday, th.. fourteenth day ,,f June 1<j .

at ten-fifteen 110.151 o'clock in th.- forenoon,
all mid ,muulur th,- premises conveyed in and
by -aid mortgage deed, an, I therein described
as I ol lows :

a certain parcel of laa. I with th,- buildings
thcrren situated In Winchester Middlesex
(•ounty. Maiwachusetta, and being shown asM numbered Seventeen .17. ,,„ u "Plan of
I.ami in Winchester, Ma.-.- dated .Inly 1024,mnde liy 1'iirker Holbrook, Engii r and re.
corded in Mnldl \ South District Deeds in
took of Plan No. 362, Plan 28, aiol further
hounded and deneribed a- follow-: Southwest-
erly by Croiw Street, f.vt

; Northwester-
l> by lot is en -aid plan. 78.81 |„.|

: North-
easter!) b} lot. 12 ami I:: on -aid plan, B5.09
feet : Southeasterly In |„| |fl ,„, Ku j(|
BW.Htl feel ; ami containing according
plan. 1654 itquure feid of land.

I'h,. above described premises will be
subject to any and all unpaid lax.- ami
lliripal liens, if any there are.
Two Hundred Dollar- will l„. required

I-- paid in cash at tin- time ami place of sal,
other terms are to he announced nt -aid «al
Wll.l I V VI W. Ii VIK (ii K. Trustee \t

i , l 'l Ti-emont Street
Host. in. Ma-.

my2u-3t

COMMONWEALTH 01 MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDI KSEX SS PROBATE uu Kl

'I'-, it-., heiro-at-law, next of kin and ail
other nernons inti're»t«d in th.. estate of
Chart.- W. Tarhell late ,.f WinchcKter In
said Countv. deceased.
WKERE.*S a certain instrument purport-

ing t., I.- th- la-t \>il! and testament of -aid
decea-ed ha- been presmted to >aid Cant,
for Pn-bate, b> John \ Tarbell \>h.. prays
that letters testamentary may P.- issued to
him. tie. executor therein named, without liiv-

ihg a surety on his nfliciul bond.
Vou are hereby cited to appear at a To'-

bate Court, i" be held a' Cambridge in -aid
County of Middlesex, on the seventh day of
It A. D. 1"JT. at t-" "YI.H-k !,: thr fore-
nnon, t . show causa, II »m you have, why
th.- -am.- -h.Milii nol P.- granted.

\nd -aid petitioner i- hereby directed t"

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for thus, aucecs-
-i\e w»-,l;-. 111 Th.- Winchester Star a news-
pap.-i publl thefl in Winchester the la-t pub-
lication t.. l>,. ,.n.. day. at lea-t, before satd
Court, ami bj inailinu p-.-t-paid. or deltvar-
InK a copy .if tlo- citation t.> all known i»'r-
-on- interested in the estate, seven day- at
least before -aid Court.

Witness, JOHN C I.KOGAT. Esipilre, Elrst
Jiiduo of tald Court, t h i - twelfth .lav of May
In thn y*sv one thousand nine hundred and
twenty-aeven,

LORINCI 1' JORDAN, Register
ni>^n-:;t

In comliance with tl.,. requirement* of
I i ha pter : <>. Section 40, Act* of 1908, »«
amended I y Chapter t»l Section 6 V. ts <>f
190», and b) Chaptet i'l. Section I. Acta <••

l»ti, notice i- hereby go en of the loaa of
pasa.buok N". "Jl":!

i K. BARRETT, Treasurer
rnvlS-Ut

NOTICE IS HEREBY filVEN that th- Sub-
scriber ha- been duly appoint, si executrix of
ihe will of cVlia T Kerrigan 1st, id Win-
Chester in the County of Middlesex, dec. ased.
testate, and ha- taken ui-.m herself that trust
by ttivunr hi nd, a- the law directs.

All person- hiomg demands upon the e*.

j

int.- uf .aid deceased nr.- hereby required t->

exhibit th,- same . and all persons indebted t »

, said estate ate called upon to make payment

I MAR0ARET K MvOONICU l.y.-.-utny

I Add res* I

104 Cross Street
v\ inchest! r, Mass

May li. P'JT my20.3t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
subscribe! ha.- h,vn duly appointed cxecutcx
of the will of Albert V. ICai-.tell late "I Win-
cheater in the County "t MiddU^sex, d^x-eaaed,
testate, and ha- taken up-.n hen-. -It, that
trust h> giving bond, a- tin- .aw directs,

All per-. ,n- having demanils up.»n the es-
tate .if said decease*! are hereby required t,»

exhibit the -aim-, ami all persons indebted to
-aid estate arc called upon to ntuku payment
to

I II VRPER HI. USDEI.I . Exii .t...

Address i

cai i Putnam Bell, Dutch & Santry,
Stat.- Street, Boston, Ma-.

Ma myii-.".t

Wiachester, W
TO THE BOARD nl

-
, Mm B, IS

(EI.ECTM EN OF

pla ll,

to said

sold
mu-

ll,

to: tgnge

I.EKAI, Soi l! E

STOR VGE

Ii rdanc
heretofore give
be held at the
Company, Pai
"ll Saturday. ,lum-
the afterniH>n, ol
s-"..il- ami furnilui'
Maliel Maymirtl, .,

THE TOWN Ol WINCHESTER The under-
signed rea|iectfulJy petition- l"i a license t"
keep, -tore ami sell

GASOLINE
aiin gallons in an underground tank which
tank i- !.. he located "ii tl,.- land in said Wm.
Chester situated "ii Swanton Street and num-
bered "o thereon, a- shown upon the plan
Died herewith and certifies that the names
and addresses <.f .-ol owners "f record of land
abutting the premises arc a- follows:

Abutter-: vltn Eiglloli, I'l Swanton Street.
WineheaU-r ! Carmella l.uongo. Corner Swan-
ton and florenre Streets

l-'RANK I ' tTTII ii

Town "f Winchester, in Hoard of Select-
men, May ii l-'JT On the foregoing peti-

tion it is hereby ORDERED, Thai notice be
k'iven by the petitioner to all persona inter-
ested, that thi- Board "ill on Tueaday, the
31-t day of Mo 1027, at ; In o'clock I". M.
in Ihe Selectmen's Room in the Town Hall
Building, consiiln the expediency of grant-
ing the prayer "1 -aid petition when any per.
son objecting thereto may appear and be
heard; -aid notice t" be given bj itublishing
a copy therei.f. with this order of notiee
thereon, once in each week for t,vo succes-
sive we,k- iii The Winchester Star, the first

publication to !>• at least fourteen days be-

fore such hearing and b\ mttillng copies <»f

the same at least fotirt i day- before said
hearing, by prepaid registered mail t" every
owner of record "f each parcel of land
abutting en the sn tty&arcel of land

.V t rue cop)
Attest •

GEORGE > P, li \ RTI.ETT,
Clerk of Selectmen

my!3-2t

|
COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACH I SETTS

|
MIDDLESEX, ss PROBATE oii'k;

T.» the heirs-at law , next of km ami all

• other persons interested in th,- eatate of
Agnes W Johnson late ..!' Winchester in -aid
t'.' mty. deceased

I
WHEREAS, a certain Instrument purport

i ing t,, he the la-t will and testament ol >ai<l

deceased ha- been presented to .aid Court,
for probate, to Laura S. Westcott who praya
that letters testamentary may lie issued t..

her. tn.. executrix therein hamisl, without
giving a surety on her official bond
Yon aie hereby cited to appea- at a Pro-

bate Curt, to la' held at Cambridge m said
County of Middlesex, on the twenty-fourth
day of Ma) A. 1> 1027, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any Jtou have,
why the same should nol be granted.

\nd -aid petitioner Io hereby directed »•>

give public notice there.. I', by publishing thia
citation once in each week, for three sueees
sive weeks in The Winchettei Star a new-
paper published in Winchester th.- la-t pub
liCMtion t-« be on,- day. at least, before said
Court, ami by mailing post-paid, or deliver-
ing a copy of this, citation to all known pot
-..ii- Interested in the estate, seven days at
least before said Court.

Witness, JOHN C LEGGAT. Esquire, First
.lu. le.- "i said Court, this twenty-seventh da>
of Vpril in tie- >«r une thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-seven.

LOR1NG 1' JORDAN, Register
my6-3t

MASSACHUSETTS
PROBATE COURT

ni-vt of Kin and all

in the estate of Csro-
»i Winchester in said

& II i

ir, Mas.-.,

o'clock in

household

Kell

• with the terms ..r n notice
i. a sale by public am i am will
warehouse of Kelley
- Street. Witlehest

I. 1027, at two
certain Iol of
standing jn it,.- nam,; ,,f

\

« hose account the said
""I- and furniture are held. »u,.h sale la- '

• held P. satisfy Ihe claim "I the alsne
I

'v i- Haw.- Company, I'm- which
lien on .aid goods and furniture
KELLEY .v HAWKS COMPANY.

Winchester, Ma—.
_ my20-2t

it hi

N'OTICE

Wh
ear,' I', ll-

affo nl

to tow
eight

I tow;
spreai

K..c ..,- Dow, a Ju-t, r the
. ' "mmunwealth of Massachu-

«s, has issued a warranl reading a- f w, .

"Bo-ton, Mass.

i, 1 1 i * , M«y l\ 1027Dm id Iv.-ile,.!^

Wash
Wohui

T
it.

ii-tition, dated
me. ami sub-
Dai nl Katcotf,
'. ami Charles

splen
Th,

idges. i

Uke
jlit on I

ink. save for '

ts that are I

toard fashion, is
;

ens Universit v I

and wardens. ,

was laid out by
;

founder i f modern hot -
'

»e a professor at I'p-
|

Ma-
in ncenrdanec with a

May in. iiijT, addressed t

scribed lo Jennie Katcoff
Philip Chitel, David Shaei....
l-'einherg, requostlnii me to 'issue -i warrani t.. one of -aid subscribers, directionhim t" .all a meeting t.. organise a cetne
tei-y corporation, in accordance
provisions of Chapter III ,.f t|,
Law- .,1 the Commonwealth
setts, fur the purpose of procuring
lishing ami maintaining a
th,. Town ,,r Winchester, Mi
hereby warned and directed
meetinvr of -aid -uh-rrib, to l„. held mi
Ihe sixth nay ,.f .!,,,„., i..j T , a t eight
i. clock in the evening at \„. Washing-
t.-ii Street, Woburn, Ma-, t,, organixe
a cemetery corporation in ucrordnnce with
the provisions of Chapter 111 ..f the <;,.„-
eral Law- ,.f MassnehiiaetU, for th.- pur-
p..-,- ,.f procuring, establishing ami main-
laining a ccmetei-y in th.- Town of Wm.

with the
e General
Massachu.

tab.
'meteiy In

--. you lire
to rail a

SHE-HIKE'S SALE
( ommonwealth of Masssrhuselts

Middlesex, sa. Msrrh IS. A. D. 1*27
Taken on execution and will be sold by

public auction, on Wednesday, th,- fifteenth

day "I June A Ii 1027, at .me o'clock P, M..

at no office. J" Second Street in Cambridge
in -aid county of Middlesex, all the right, title

ami interest that ANGEI.O POLUCCI of

Winchester in said i nty of Middle-ex. hud
i not exempt bv law from attachment or levy
no executioni on the sixteenth day of .lone
A. Ii 1926, at ton.- o'clock A. M , being the
time when the same wa- atta.-h.-d on mesne
process, in and to the following described real
estate, to w it

:

The land in Winchester, Massachusetts,
with the buildings thereon, being bits J.vi,

"><2 and '_'s:t on "Plan of HouselOts in

Winchester belonging t" Suburban Lund
Company, dated September 1891" recorded
with Middlesex Smith District Deeds, Plan
Book 7 1. Plan 49, being together bounded
and described as follows

:

Southeasterly b> Coring Avenue, 7*.

f..et; Northeasterly by Lot 28H, 100 feet:
Northwesterly by lot 2."',. feet. North-
easterly again by Lot- 2">S and 2M. B0
feet; Northwesterly Again by Lot J.*.:t.

:'..",..".i) feet: Southwesterly bv land now or
formerly of Pitxgerald heirs, l'» feet:
Southerly by lot 2st, 1.10.33 feet. Con-
taining 9363 siiunre feet according to -aid
plan.

HERBERT < Bt.ACKMER
Deputy Sheriff

my2o-.'ll

I OMMONWEALTH OF
MIDDLESEX. SS
To the heirs-at-taw, 1

other person* interested
line \. Cummings late
County, d, a-ed
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing i., h,. the la-t «ili and testament of said
deceased ha- been presented to said Court,
for Probate, by Arthur I. Winn and Harry
T. Winn who poo that letters testamentary
may be i-sinsi t,, them, the executors therein
named, without giving a surety on lio n- offl -

Cilll himd
You are h, reby no d to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to la- held at Cambridge in said
County ,.f Middlesex, .01 th.- twenty-sixth day
of May A. l> 1927, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, to fthjbw cause, if any you have, why
the same should not be grant. si.

Anil -aid petitioners an- hereby directed to
give public notice ther by publishing this
eitation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published m Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day. at least, before said
Court, and by moiling iiost-pald. or deliver-
ing a copy of this citation to all known per-
sons interested in ihe estate, seven days at
lea-t before -aid Court

Win..-.. John c LEGGAT. Esnuire, First
Judge Of -aid Court, this thirtieth day of
April iti ttie year One thousand nine hundred
ami twenty-seven.

LOR1NG 1' JORDAN, K.-uist.-r

my«-3t

, Mass.
1 Sigmt

1 own

DOW.
• Now. t

< O! T. ,1
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Common
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hesii

ROGEI
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I herewith notify
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1 a cemetery corporation
Chapter til of the Genei
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f i" uring, establishing and mi

im teiy it, the Town of Wiriel

CAT-
sub-
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dune. 1(121

at No.
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Lave, of th

til
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fl in a certain moid
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) under Declaration
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'
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- premises h- rein

Winchester,
Maj

Mass,
Hi. 19J7

To

in,

nd b)

•ritied

illur

saw! mortgggt
'

' IVI

-
• irr-el

«il laten in Wo
. Massachusetts, an
nitieretl Sixteen 1 16', ,, n -,

B Winchester Ma-." dated
»v Parker Holbrrsyk Engine. .

in Middlesex South District D<
f Plan* N". So2. plan 2 :. and furthet

umlcd and described »- follows: South-
-t. • v by CrOW Street. To f,.H t Northwest-

ly bv lot 1" on -aid plan. H'l «'i feet... ,
1

t Southeasterly bv lot IS ..n -aid pinn.
MS feet; and containing according to said

I.'.-':.' -mare feel of land,
above described premises will be sold

' I-- any and all unpaid tax.-- and muni-
li, ns, if any there are,
Hundred Dollar- will be required t<.

1 in cash at the time an,1 place of sale .

terms are »•• be announced at said sale
IAM W RABCOCK, trustee Mortgagee

101 Tit niont Street.

Boston, Ma-«.
my20-8t

In

deed
ed in

ar Ileal.

( thedral ntig'nt in- prop-
Little Notre Dame." al-

the largest in Sweden,
is situated in the cen-

clty, close adjoining
v campus. Here the

Limit of Hate
When two women really l.nte enrh

other they w ill pass in the street with-
mil even noticing what each other had

i

'ii.—New Orleans siat.-s

thcre,u

County'
lot rtu

corded
It. "k .

w ir h

'1 ben
Mnl.
•ho«

I'

•I ,K 'I.

-Is

graduation exercise.-

sity are held. In it.-

of the Qniver-
burial vaults lie

Getting Ahead
The man who gets ahead is the on»

who makes deelsion? Instead of asUin.'

llie remains uf some
i.., -«v.,v.- ,,t

j

of Sweden's' for them — »

'lehtirne News.

N.irth-

Th

Tv

W,l I

the Board ol Selectmen
of the Town ol Winchester:

Application is hereby made
by the undersigned for permis-
sion Io alter and enlarge it-

boiler and engine house on Cross
Street, in accordance with the
plan filed herewith, under the
provisions of Paragraph ( of
Section 7 of ihe Zoning By-law.

Respectfull)

.

J. (). \\ HITTEN CO.
< . \. 1'erkins

TOW N OF w INCHESTER IV
l!< • \RD <H SELECTMEN

I pon t In- I itregoing pel it ion it

i- herein ORDERED: That .1

public hearing he held thereon
in ihe Selectmen's Room in the
Town Hall Building on Mondaj
the tilh daj of June. 1927. at 8
I'. VI. , and that fourteen days'
public nol i(e tilt rent' he given,
the expense of the applicant,
publishing a ctrpj of -aid appli-
cation, together uith thi- order,
in the Winchester st ;ir ,, n \pn
20 and Mai 27. 1 !»27 ; that notice
thereof he given to the Owners
of all th. land adjoining the land
described in the application, and
all land wilhin one hundred feel

of -aid prenii-e-. In mailing to
them, postage prepaid, a copj of
said application and order, and
that a copy of said application
and order be posted in a ronspic-
UOU8 loeation upon -aid prem-
ises.

By the Hoard.

< 1:0ROE s. F. BARTLETT,
( lerk

i

at

bv

Chats With
j YOUR

j
Gas Man

i

I PROM l VTHEH TO SON
' lh<- third generation in the
I

gas industry quite a reeorel

I
lor one family, isn't it. A young
-en recently horn into a' "gas

I family" 1- predestined to follow

I

m the foot-tep- of his father and
grandfather tccording to them,

I both prominent in the gas indus-

I

"'

; I hi- attitude on Ihe part of
I gas men i^ not uncommon, I here
{

are main companies over the

j
country where fathers and sons

? and even grandsons work to-

I gether in the service. And thai

I
tell- a lot about thi- business of
supply ing gas to 1 he home- of
tin- nation. It must he .1 mighty
good profession to he worlh
the third -on of the name!

of
It

gas jndus-I
-

"I
explain-, too. w lu I hi

{
lr\ k noted for its -tabilily and

j
solidity -it- members form the
very backbone of the country.

I
I'hey are the -orl of people who

I
have helped M.ake the nation, as
«< !l as ihe industry, what it i,

I today.

* ll i- 'tot hartl to understand
I

how loyalty and the -p, r it of the
j

service have become I radii ions
in (he ga- industry, passed down

I from father in -on.

Arlington Gas Light Co,
527 Main Street

Winchester, Massachusetts

"If If . Done W ith He.t. Vou Can !>•
It BrtWr With (it,."
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Jthing approaches them—the Da!» You can set the new Radium razor

[cobalt high speed steel razor blade- for Gillette razor at the Star

Wilson the Stationer. Office.

The efficiency anrl daintiness v* ith which

SEILER SERVICE
ii applied to

WEDDING RECEPTIONS
relieves ihe hostess

nl the usual anxieties of such an event.

SEILER TRAINED REPRESENTATIVES

are at y>ur service.

TELEPHONE HANCOCK 6166-6 1 67-6168

GIVEN SHOWER HERE RECEIVES CALL TO HARTFORD

'Miss Kathieen Mulvey of Boston

avenue. West Medford, was given a

novelty shower in recognition of her

approaching wedding to Mr. William

J. McKee of- Main street on Satur-

day evening, the affair being held at

the heme of her finances. The show-
er, arranged by many Winchester
friends of the young lady, was a com-
plete surprise, and she was showered
with a great quantity of useful and
beautiful gifts.

A musical program was g'.ven by
members of the gathering, followed
by refreshments and dancing. Friends
attended from Arlington. Lexington,
Woburn. Natick, Waltham, Needham
and this town.

The couple will be married at West
Medford, June 1.

Rev. Fletcher D. Parker of Myrtle
street, superintendent of the City
Missionaries Society of Boston for
the past eight years, has received a
call to the pastorate of the Immanuel
Congregational Church at Hartford.
Conn. He will signify his intentions
this month.

Rev. Mr. Parker was ordained to
the ministry at New Bedford in June,
1915, and served as a student minis-
ter at the former Plymouth Church
at Hartford, two summers at the
Maverick Church at East Boston,
and the Trinitarian Congregational
Church at New Bedford, before tak-
ing up his duties at the Missionaries
Society at 14 Beacon street, Boston.
He i.- married and has four chil-

dren.

H. J. SEILER COMPANY
Caterers Since 1873

513 TRE.VIONT STREET
BOSTON, M\SS.

MR. PROPERTY OWNER
IIS YOUR PROPERTY DEPRECIATING WHEN IT SHOULD BE

AT PEAK VALUE?
lis your Painter and Paperhanger fully recommended?
|(l will pay $100 to any person proving me guilty of using inferior

[
Stock or Substitutes).

I will guarantee Satisfaction on Interior and F.xterior Painting.

Respectfully yours.

I JAMES A. HARK,
i 32 Autumn Street, Everett, Mass.

Tel. F.verett 1953-M for Estimates and References
PAPERHANGING AND CALSOMINING

You can't

look at a tire

and tell how
far it will run
YOU CAN'T SEE a tire carcass because it

is covered by the tread. Yet the way
this carcass is built tells how far the tire

will run.

Dunlop has had 39 years to leam all the

hidden points where tires wear. Dunlop
carcasses are built from the best long fibre

cotton, spun in Dunlop's own mills into the

famous Dunlop cable-twist cord.

These cords are elastic, so they give and
take as your tire runs ; strong, so they resist

constant load and pounding. They build

the best possible foundation for the Dun-
lop tread—the toughest rubber develop-

ment known.

Thus Dunlop's extra years of experience

build added value into every vital tire-

part. That is why, not one Dunlop—but
every Dunlop—gives you more service

than you can reasonably expect.

We recommend that you put Dunlops
on your car

OSCAR HEDTLER «

Telephone 1208 26 Church Street

V tnchester, Mjss.

every

2\ seconds

someone buys

a

Mi
H
M
M

DUNLOP
BOUNDERS OF THE PNEUMATIC TIRE INDUSTRY

AMMAN & SON
OPTOMETRISTS

Now located at

11 Newbury Street
BOSTON'

ALL

Examinations

BY

WALTER G. AILMAN
KEN more 22.>6

»pl-13t

Throw away your old razor biaaes
and try a real one. Ask for Darwin
cobalt high speed steel blades at Wil-
son the Stationer's. For Gillette ra-
zors only at this time.

STUCCO HOME OWNERS
ATTENTION !

IF you knew that a compara-
tively small amount would make
your stucco home look like new.
wouldn't you l>e interested? 36
permanent shades from which to

choose. All work guaranteed.
One year to pay if desired. Let
us Quote you without obligation.

JENKINS * COMPANY
213 Pierce Bldg.. Boston

Tel.

Kenraore 4364—Melrose 0424-W
•pis-iat

Bank byMail
Send yourjirst deposit,

by check, money order,

or Registered Mail.

Recent Dividends
AUr?
T2 TO

In Court Street, BOSTON

Flags& Flagpoles
(Wood »nd StMl I

Manufactured and Erected

Best Materials—Lowest Prices
W< climb, paint and repair FlaKPolm at

ahort notice

Revolving Flag Pole Tops
Flag controller* and weather vmn

Send for circular

American Flair pole Go.
102 Atlantic Avenue

Tel. RICH mond ISIS BOSTON

ANNOUNCEMENT
"The Store That iirrrts ) oil With a Smile"

THE SHOP UNIQUE
BELMONT MEDFORD

H ill Open at

552 MAIN STREET

ON MONDAY, MAY 23 rd

If it h mi ittractivc Selection <>f

GIFTS AND ART WARES
Interesting Specimens of Handicraft From Foreign Markets

At Prices That Will Please You.

\ Large Selection of Greeting < lards for \ll Occasions.

Lending Library. Picture Framing, Developing ami Printing.

KOBIE HOME MADE CANDIES

ANDERSON MOTOR COMPANY

PACKARD AND CHRYSLER
MOTOR CARS

Sa/es Service

(u,u MALN STREET WINCHESTER
Phone W indicator 1033 10."i I

30Day*
On Any
MEAD
Bicycle

whether you buy from
your Local Dealer or
from us direct.

5ave>rio*250^
On Toue Bleyelm

Pricts From *2I
S0 Up

Get full particulars
by mail today. Use
coupon below.

Sold On Approval
You are allowed 30
days' actual ridintr

test before sale is

binding. •

W*U* for Catalog, Free
Write lOday Premium Otrer and
name of nearest Mead Dealer.

CUT OH THIS LIME
I

! Mead Cycle Co.. Chicago. U. S. A.

i

Pleasp sead full information ^^J aarce of near- i

?Free Trial

I est dealer.
I

WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPER-
ANCE NOTES

At the luncheon given bv the W. C.

T. U. on May 27 at 12.30 m the Meth-
odist Church vestry, I»r. Henry H.

Crane, pastor of the Methodist
Church, Maiden and Mrs. Alice G.
Ri pes. State President of the W. C,

T. U. w.ll be the speakers.
William I'. Hollister, President of

the Employing Law Printers of Uni-
ted States and Canada tells in the
following article how prohibition has
benefited the printing industry:

Until the outbreak of the war and
immediately thereafter, it frequent-
ly happened that 20 pel' cent of print-

inn house employees in the great in-

dustrial centers were absent from
thefr employment the morning after
Sundays ami holiday.-. Today and
for the past several years, it is un-
usual for us lo have three per cent
of our employees absent; ami many
employers in all lines report every
man and woman in place with unfail-
ing regularity, Not long ago. stand-
ing in the government printing office
in Washington, the largest establish-
ment of its kind in the world, public
printer George I>. Carter said to me.
"Hollister, before prohibition this in-
stitution was surrounded bv gin mills
large and small; we- had difficulty all
the time with liquor drinking among
certain classes of our employees. The
prohibition law put them all out of
business and now, look at those au-
tomobiles belonging to employee- of
the government printing "office."
There are literally hundreds of cars,
many of them of fairly expensive
make, Mr. Carter said, Before pro-
hibition only a mere handful of our
employees owned their cars. And
while printing house employees have
been buying home< and cars, since
they stopped spending their wages
over the saloon bar. these worker-
have not neglected to open savings
accounts and to add their deposits
reguarly, When the prohibition law
went into effect on Jan. It!. HrJO, the
total deposits in the savings banks
of Chicago, amounted to $350,000,000
Seven years later these same banks
had on deposit $742,000,000, an in
crease of exactly 112 per cent. Will
any sane man or woman claim, if
beer and wine were restored, that
the next seven year- will show, for
< hleago workers alone, an increase
in their savings deposits of nearly a
half-billion dollars.
To sum up the case for the people,

why modify a law that has been of
such vast benefit to humanity.

WADLEIGH SCHOOL TENNIS

The 6th annual tennis champion-
ship of the Wadleigh School opened
on Saturday, the girls' singles being
completed and won by Mabel Tomp-
kins after a hard fought battle with
Carolyn Nichols over a large field.
The boys' singles went to Roger Pet-
tingoll, who won the finals from
Richard Riley. There yet remains to
be played the boys' doubles, girls'
doubles, mixed doubles and consola-
tion single. m
The tennis this year has been more

popular than ever, thanks to the
initiative ami painstaking work of
William S. Packer, who has spared
no effort to promote the sport among
the boys and girls. There was an ex-
ceptionally large entry among the
Wadleigh girls, many of whom are
expert players.
The summary of Saturday's games:
... «irl»' Sin K l,»

M. .u ,

r,""',"' ""rbii-H Raymond dofeutodMartha Hoyden K I \],., <,.,„.,„ j
foatH Helen Barry '« n "v, % „

'

"

worth defeated Dorothy Bld»-el 6 0 : LeoneWat,.,* defeated Madeline Little fi
j , .. ,£owle defeated Anita win,,,, 8 „. ,„',..

,CnHeton defeated Barbara Chi.lley .1 n Ha"riot keener* def™ted Katherine Chamberlain

r i
MTU"n Seated Harriet K

w ,

' °V M
,!'
M ^ornt'kirtH defeated Ma r i

Mary Dolben ,' „" " !>
" '" ' ^

Second Konn.l Carolyn Nieholx defeatedRuth Wadlenth H K
; Mer leu S, „.,.,!„. rte.

' "» Water. >: 1 : Irene MnulUm d...
••Hr.,1 Loretta Carleton fi :! ; Mabel Tomp.
kin* defeated Carolyn Abbott <;

Semi-finalii Carolyn Niehola defeated Mer
i

,,,*edi"
1

s
,

7
-

7 •'• « •'!

;
Mabel Tomp.

kin- defeated Irene' Moulton > i; '

Hnal. Mabel Tompkin* defeated Carolyn
Nichola 6 ::. ti s.

Boy*' Single*
Firat Round fiardner Walker defeated

.

"'teheot-k tl ;i
: Hems Pitt. d,.f..„t,.,i

Sterlina Maetlonald 'i 0: John John-on ,1...

reated Rronsnn Carner K :• Paul Welbtirn
defeated William Hiekey 2; Rojter Pettin-
Rill defeated l.oui* de Corlinli* I! o Walter
\l,l,.,rt defeated Philip LeRovei «

I . C.ardnei
W.-,lk.T defeated Henry r'itt* »i 3; William
Brown defeated John .lohnvon •'• 1. Davl*
llamelHtroni def.-ateil Rnirer Newell <i *

Richard Riley defeated Frank N'elnon « n!
John Morton defeated Bradford llentley h>
ill-fault.

#
Second Round It,.-.-, , Pettinirill defeated

Paul Welburn « 1 . finrdner Walker defeated
Walter *bbolr

; Dnvix Hamerstrom de-
feated William lirnwn >'< Richard Riles
tlefeatpil John Morton R I.

Semi-nnal* Rotier Pettintrill defeated Gard-
ner Walker -.. 'i : ; Richard Riley de-
feattd David Hamcrntrom ri, fi o

Tina!- Rotter Pettinitill defcatcil Richard
Riley 7 'i. fi j, < 2.

ADVERTISING THAT LIVES
LUNGER

When you lock the doors of your
store tonight, will your business re-

main at a standstill until you reopen
tomorrow morning?
Your salesmen go home for a

night's rest. You try to forget your
business cares for a few hour.-. Bu f

there is no reason why you should
not be storing up sales for tomorrow.
An advertisement in. the weekly

newspaper will cause hundreds of
people to think of your store tonight,
will prevent your business from be-
ing forgotten while the doors are
locked. People who are reading ad-
vertisements tonight will make pur
chases tomorrow. Night doesn't,

bring stagnancy in the store whose
owner advertises in the weekly news-
paper.
You can't send salesmen to local

homes at night. They wouldn't bo
welcomed. But you can have an ef-

ficient personal representative in lo-

cal homes every night in the year.
An advertisement in the weekly
newspaper goes into home- you and
your salesmen have sever visited. 1*

work.- for you while you ami your
salesmen are asleep.

Locked doors need not mean sus-
pended activity on your part. The
weekly newspaper- will find custom-
er- for you while your store is

dark. People read the weekly news-
paper at night as well as m daylight
Let the weekly new -paper prevent
people from forgetting you at nigh:

Advertising in the weekly news
paper LIVES LONGER—therefore i'.

is the most profitable form of now-
paper advertising.
The STAR is a WEEKLY NEWS-

PAPER,

QUALIFYING HANDICAP

Man) In Saturday's Tournament a;

C ountry Club

Saturday's play at the Winchester
Country Club was a medal handicap,
the first 16 qualifying for play m the
club championship. There was a
large entry.
The summary:
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ROWDOIN SQUARE THEATRE

J
P.O. Bo*.

! Town

Otfer
272 State

-i Tires »im
j
Guaranteed.— Lamps,

i wheels, equipment,

j Low prices. Send r. i

i money.Usethecounon.

Once again the management at the

popular Bowdoin Square Theatre
comes to the front with an excellent
all quality picture and vaudeville
program entirely acceptable to the
women and young folks. The top
feature for the week beginning Mon-
day, May 2-1 will be the Metro- Gold
wyn offering. "The Demi Bride" with
captivating Norma Shearer in one of
the biggest roles of her career. In

the cast will be found that talented
-tar. Lew Cody. The story is one of
real value and tells of a girl who fell

in love with the gnatest heartbreak-
er iii Pari- and won him. Another
picture will brinp to view, charming
Olive Borden in. "The Monkey
Talks" which was the sensational

|

novelty stage hit in all the large fit -

]
ies both in this country and abroad.

I

Raymond Hitchcock and .lane Win-
ton are also in the cast. It is a Wil-
liam Pox offering and a mystery
drama <-f intense interest. Charley
Chase will appear in the Hal Roach
comedy. "A • itii- Mania Mar." and the
Pathe News together with five se-
lected acts will round out the bill.

Bargain vaudeville is offered every
Friday night. Concert Sunday at. 3.
Free narking for suburban patrons
of the Bowdoin.

GRANADA ATTRACTIONS

The beautiful Granada Theatre in

Maiden continues to draw big crowds

despite the approach of summer
weather. People who have visitetl

this theatre realize that no where

else do they get such show value for

their money. In addition to the pick

of pictures and vaudeville the Grana-

da offer- daily a symphony orches-

tra, under the direction of Chester

Mason, and also Roy Erazee in spe-

cial organ novelties.

"The Kourth Commandment," a

picture that stands out like a beacon

against a season that is noted for

great screen attractions, will be

shown at the Granada today ami Sat

Unlay. It gets away from the tinsel

atul froth and presents a slice of life

that gets right down under the skin.

Relic Bennett and Mary Carr give

portrayals of the age-old conflict be-

tween mother-in-law ami daughter-

in-law. It is w ithout question one of

the greatest dramatic ha- ever re-

leased and a picture that is highly

entertaining. The vaudeville pro-

gram f'oi today and Saturday in-

cludes Joseph Griffin, the famous
Irish-American tenor. Knur other

acts appeal in addition to Mr, Griffin,

"The Yankee Clipper," a thrilling

page from the most glorious era of

American history, when romance and
adventure ri se high in the r urging

of white-winged greyhounds of the

seas, comes to the Granada foi three
tlays starting next Monday.
The theme of thi- picture deals

with the historic race between an
American and British ship from Foo
( how. China, to Boston. The win-
ing by the American crew estab-
lished the supremacy of America

ring the clipper -hip period. The
e of an American -kipper for the
ighter of an Englishman, vests

du
lo\

da
the story with its warmth.

There is an abundance of whole-
some comedy so that the laugh-,
sigh- anil thrills follow one another
in rapid succession. The picture was
held over for a second week at the
new Roxy Theatre in New York, and
smashed all attendance recori
this hou-e which is the largest th
tre in the world.

Next week Thursday, Friday and
Granada will present
in. "Three Hours."

Saturday, the
Corinne Griffith

in

ea-

We have a dandy new gas ball at

50c. Also -ponge rut-her and return-
balls. Wilson the Stationer.

Too Much Care
Tile human body i- uootj for only

1 about To years anyway. Why keep it

j

too inn, ], wrapped up in cotton wool?
j
Sou «ou'l suit I In living forever.

;
If yotl are healthy use your health

j

even to the point of wearing It on;:

|

thai - what it i- for. As Bernard
Shaw s.n s. "spend all you have be.

fore « oil li e.' Vini cannot use your
an] have ir, and the worst of

all i- to let. if. molt! on tin- -lielf.

i masterDon't outlive yourself,

word i.- work.
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Winchester Visiting Nurse Association

Al DITORS' REPORT FOR THE YEAR ENDING MARCH 31, 1927

Income received during the year from the
above Fund and paid over to the Treasurer 280.82

The Henrietta M. Tennev Fund ($11,530.05)
$2,0OO.00i Pittsfield Electric Co. 1st r.s, 1933 $1,980.00
4,000.00 Weymouth I.ipht & Power 1st 'i' 2 s, 1!*:;4. . 4,140.40

5,000.00 MortKajre No. 18 Wedgemere Avenue, Win-
chester, Mass.' 5,000.00

406.76 Deposit Arlington Savings Bank 40<i.7t',

$.'.,000.00 American Tel. & Tel. 4s,

1929 Sold— Profit $1,036.25
400 U. S. Government 4' 2 s Sold
— Profit 4.'i.f*0

Transferred to Miscellaneous Fund 2. Sit

t ,

$11. 5:10.0.-.

Income received during the year from the
above Fund and paid over to the Treasurer 598.82

The Luther Richardson Symmes and Kliabeth Aver S»mmes Fund ($4,003.13)
$1,500.00 Northern Pacific K. Ft. Ref. & Imp. 5s, 2047 $1,410.00

2,651.76 Deposit Arlington Savings Bank 2,551.76
$f)0 U. S. Government 4' 4 s Sold— Profit

$3.13
Transferred to Miscellaneous Fund 41.37

$4,003.13
Income received during the year from the
above Fund and paid over to the Treasurer 111.54

The Marshall W. Jones Fund ($2,000.06)
$2000.00 New York Central R. R. Ref. & Imp. 5s, 2013 $1,922.50

50.28 Deposit Arlington Savings Bank 50.28

$50 U, S. Government 4 14s, 1942, Sold—
Profit $.06

Transferred to Miscellaneous Fund 27. JK

$2,000.06
Income received during the year from the
above Fund and paid over to the Treasurer 103.61

The George E. Henry Fund ($.""..000.00)

$2,000.00 Pittsfield Electric Co, 1st 6s, 1933 $2,100.00
2,000.00 New York Central Ref. & Imp. 5s, 2013 ... 2,017.7:.

1,000.00 Northern Pacific R. R. Ref. & Imp. 4%s,
2047 865.00

Transferred to Miscellaneous Fund 17.2".

1

. $.'.,000.00

Income received during the year from the

above Fund and paid over to the Treasurer 26.1.00

The William S. Olmstead Fund ($2.:.00.00>

$2,500.00 Bell Telephone of Pa. 5s, Oct. 1960 $2,500.00
Income received during the year from the
above Fund and paid over to the Treasurer 122.50

Income returned to Miscellaneous Fund $2.52

The George L. and Julia P. Huntress Fund $(20,600.00)
$9,000.00 Boston Elevated R. R. 5s 1942 $8,550.00
2,000.00 Bangor & Aroostook Reg. 1st 5s 1943 1,960.00

6,000.00 Louisville * Nashville R. R. 5s 2003 6.210.00
3,000.00 Bangor & Aroostook R. R. Piscataquis Div.

1st 5s 104:! 2,790.00
Transferred to Miscellaneous Fund 490.00

$20,000.00
Income received during the year from the
above Fund and paid over to the Treasurer 1,000.00

The William H. Maynard Fund ($10,000.00)

$10,000.00 Deposit Cambridge Savings Bank $10,000.00
Income received during the year from the
gbo«e Fund and paid over to the Treasurer * 163.64

Miscellaneous Fund ( apital Account:
.lames Nowell Associates $ 74.32

Nancy Brewer Harrington Fund 83.75
Frank Harrington Fund 300.12
Ward and Room Fund 785.0.".

Joseph Moulton Fund 11.22

Mary J. Chisholm Legacy 100.00

Emma F. Swan Legacy 500.00

Luther K. Symmes and Elizabeth Aver Symmes . . . 41.37

Marshall W. Jones Fund 27.28

George E. Henry Fund 17.25

George L. and Julia P. Huntress Fund 490.00
II M. Tennev Fund 59.14

Profit and Loss 1922 Account 20.02

$2,509.50
Deduct:

Transferred to 1.. Y. Pierce Fund $33.75
Transferred to II M . Tenney Fund 56.25 90.00

$2,410.50

Jhv» sted as follows :

$1,000.00 Northern Pacific' R. R. fis, 2047 $1,093.75

1,000.00 Bangor & Aroostook R. R. Pis-

cataquis Div. 5s. 104:; 930.00
Balance on hand 395.75 $2,419.50

1m ome Account

:

Balance April 1, 1926 $ 3.2!>

Income from Investments 110. oil

Interest on Bank Deposits 169.37

Paid Rent Safe Deposit Box $ 15.00

Advertising 4.00

Paid Treasurer Income 249.84 249.84

Balance March 31, 1027 13.82

$282.66 $282.06
1

Total Income Paid Treasurer $<U12.09
I

Respect fulh submitted,

\i i Ki n S. Hir.cixs

H, VY mis\s<ik i n I In, ii r

\\ h i i am I . Parsons
Trustees

Disbursements
Postage. Printing and clerk hire collection subscriptions by Treas-

urer of Campaign Fund

Balance on hand March 31, 1927, as below $5,209.93

Balance in banks March 31. 1927:
Winchester Trust Company $3,668.98
Winchester Savings Bank 337.50

Cambridge Trust Company Savings Dept 1.203.45

$5,209.93

Summary—March 31, lf»27

Securities on hand:
Note Southern Berkshire Power & Electric Co. due June 21,

1027 $ 5.000.00

Note Southern Berkshire Power & Electric Co. due June 22.

1»27 $ 5,000.00

Note Worcester Suburban Electric Co. due April 10. 1927 . .

Note Union Light & Power Co. due April 17. 1027
Cash Deposits:

Winchester Trust Companv
Winchester Trust Company Savings Dept f 20,000.00

Winchester Savings Bank
Cambridge Trust Company

5,000.00
5,000.00

4.806.93

15,337.50
27,649.61

A splendid new line of popular You don't know what a real sh
sponge rubber bails f»>r spring. We is unless you have tried the new
have them in the natural red and in

assorted bright colors. Wilson tht

Stationer.

bait high speed steel rustless b

that Wilson the Stationer is sel

for Gillette razors.

$87,794.04

Respectfull} submitted,

AitVred S. Higgins
1 1. Wadswortii Might
William L. P\rsons

Trustees

Tennis Balls
—AT—

THE STAR OFFICE

ELECTRIFICATION OF
RAILROADS

FRENCH

REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES
For tin year ending March 31, 1927:

Kuilding and Extension Fund of 1924

'In the Winchester Visiting Nurse Association:

The Trustees arc pleased to submit their Third Annual Report of

the Building ami Extension Fund of L924. in their charge:

CAPITAL ACCOUNT

Receipts
Balance on hand April 1, 1926, Winchester Trust Co $ 2,003.88
Subscription payments received from William E. Priest. Treasur-

er. Winchester Hospital Campaign Fund 37.6f,9.61

Sale of Note Southern Berkshire Power & Electric Co 4,980.21
Refund en Deposit Water Connection 20.55
Deposit Beacon Trust Co. Savings Dept. withdrawn 4.776.82

$50,351.07

Disbursements
Expenditures approved by Building Committee $19,352.99
Securities purchased 9.860.13
Deposited Savings Dept. Winchester Trust Co 20.000.00
Balance on hand March 31. 1927, Winchester Trust Co 1.1.37.95

$50,351.07

INCOME ACCOUNT
Receipts

Balance on hand April 1. 1926, Winchester Trust Company $3,133.55
Income from Investments 498.20
Interest on Deposits:

Winchester Trust Company $ 243.38
Beacon Trust Company Savings Dept 47.76
Cambridge Trust Companv Savings Dept 1.203.45
Winchester Savings Bank 337.50 1.8,32.09

$5,463.84

France is making a strong hid for

' leadership in mileage of electrified

!
railroads, says a bulletin from the

Washington. D. ('., headquarters of

the National Geographic Society.

More than 500 miles of French
1 railroads, formerly traversed by the

steam engine, have been electrified.

,
This is about one-third of the mile-

age of electric railroads in the Uni-
I ted States.

|
Paris to Orleans Line Completed
Almost simultaneously with the

' celebration of the electrification of a
I portion of the Illinois Central in the

!
vicinity of Chicago, recently, came

|

the report from Orleans, France, that

! the first through electric train ar-
' rived from Paris 75 miles northeast
of the "City of Joan of Arc." The
train was drawn by an American
made electric locomotive.

Electric trains are not new to the

inhabitants of either Paris or Or-
leans for the P.-O. (as the Paris- Or-

leans railroad is familiarly known to

the Frenchman) has been electrified

for 60 miles in the dense traffic sec-

tions in the neighborhood of both cit-

ies for several years, corresponding
to the sections of the New York Cen-
tral, the Pennsylvania, and the New
York. New Haven and Hartford Rail-

roads running into New York City.

The completion of the remaining
15 miles and purchase of new equip-
ment was made possible by loans
from the United States.

Cheap Electricity for Paris
The rapid increase in electrifica-

tion in France is largely due to the
scarcity of domestic fuel and the
high cost of transportation, particu-
larly to the railroads and industries
of the south and west. France im-
ports large quantities of coal.

In Germany, Switzerland. Norway
and Sweden, where electric railroads
are owned by the government, power
is generated for the road's use only.

France nlans to install equipment
which Will also supnly light anil pow-
er to cities and villages along the
right-of-way, thus saving the enor-
mous tonnage of coal used in elec-

tric plants.

Paris has long desired to bring
about economies in coal consumption
by making use of the water supply
of the central plateau. This desire

dominated the movement to hasten
the completion of the Paris-Orleans
line.

It is doubtful whether the roads in

the north and east wiil adopt the
change that is going on in other sec-

tions of the country. Their coal sup-
ply is near-by and no sources of wa-
ter supply for the cheap generation
of electricity are available, while the
roads in the south and west are far
removed from coal fields but have
sufficient water power facilities in

the Pyrenees Mountains and the cen-
tral plateau regions.

On!) Six Railroad Systems
France has 21.000 miles of rail-

roads. Each of the six systems
serves .a different region, therefore,
there is no competition.

While an American stands in one
of our hutfe Union Stations scanning
time fables of several roads which
will take him to his destination, the
Frenchman has no choice, for then-
is only one route f< r him.
A tourist soon learns, upon land-

ing at Cherbourg, that the State
Railroad provides the only rail trans-
portation to Paris. When he reaches
Paris, he learns that to tour the
Rhine country, he must patronize the
Est: while the Paris-Orleans and
Midi runs to the Spanish frontier;
the Paris. Lyons and Mediterranean
to Marseille and the Riviera, and
the Nord to Calais and Belgian
points.

World's Fastest Trains
Nord boasts the fastest trains I

world. The Golden Arrow Ex- I

running between Paris and I

which was inaugurated sev- I

eral months ago. covers 186 miles in !

180 minutes while the Paris-Brussels
express trains travel 230 miles in 225
minutes.
More than 1400 miles of Nord

tracks fell into the hands of the Ger-
mans during the war. Eight viaducts,
811 bridges, five tunnels, ,338 railway
stations, and 115 water reservoirs
along the right-of-way were de-
stroyed. But through skillful man-
agement, encouraged by the French

|

government, all lines of the railroad
jwere again in operation four months

after the armistice was signed.
As a part of its reconstruction

jprogram the railroad provided com-
'

munities for its workers. Eleven
j

thousand homes were built by com-
panies for its employees. The largest
community is at Tergnier, France. !

where there are 1300 homes, a lib-
rary, halls, theaters, schools and
other facilities for the health and
happiness of employes and their
families.

Fottila Unrecognized
Fossilized footprints of three toed

prehistoric animals were found in New
England over liNi years ago. but were
considered ordinary bird tracks.

nnouncing—
another ChevroletAchievement

Up Against It

How does a fellow whose habitual

answer is, ' Well, yes and no," vote

on a referendum?

NEWMAN
iFOR
j

Flowers
:

Full Display of Designs and I

Emblems for Memorial Day
j

200 Washington Street !

BOSTON j

Tel. Main 2S0I-2SO9
j

^ Imperial Landau

THECONESCAMP
FOR BOYS

Surry, Cheshire County
New Hampshire

An ideal summer rump with re-
fined home influence*, fur boys from
EIGHT to FIFTEEN YEARS of hv*:
Heautiful location amonj.' New Hamp-
shire hills. INSTRUCTIVE PRO-
GRAM OF HEALTH AND CHARAC-
TER BUILDING ACTIVITIES
SEASON, JULY s TO AUGUST

20 RATE FOR SEASON IS EX-
CEPTIONALLY REASONABLE ON-
LY *lfi0
Kurther detail- or interview on .'it»-

FRANCIS L. BAIN
>(! Mae»zme St..

( ambridire, A, M«»».
Tel. Porter 42tt0

or

lirr of Huston School Committee
IS llearon St.. KnMon

Tel. Hay. 65O0
myl3-6t

TTie Touring

1 he Ruadnter

ITwlWn -

The Coupe •

The Sedan -

I he Sport

,s;2<5

525
595
625
695

7i5
745

Cabriolet

I*he 1 andau
ITie Imperial —or\

1 *-Tori Chasm . t**S

1 Ton C hows -

All prices 1 . o. b.
Flint, Michigan
B a 1 1 o 0 n I . r e •

etatidard on all

ok ute la,

Specially-Built Fisher Body— Strikingly

Beautiful Duco Colors— Elegantly Appointed

Again ChevroLt rc\olutioniic» every pre-

vious conception at quality and elegance in

a low-priocd automobile by presenting the

Imperial Landau!

Its specially-'. 'uilt Fisher body reveals all the

masterly craftsmanship for which the Fisher

name is famous. The finish is lustrous black
Duco, with embellishments of brilliant

chasseur red.

And, of course, it has all the power, speeJ
and smoothness—all the Hashing accelera-

tion, (inger-tip steering and unfailing de-

pendability that have brought to Chevrolet
such world-wide fame.

Ti-:s beautiful car is now on display in our
showroom. Co&ic and see it!

Check Chevrolet Delivered Price*
I Lev include the limrtl handlin||
and tinatlung charges available.

LYNCH MOTOR SALES CO., In
TEL. WOBURN 0725

WOBURN, MASS.

QUALITY AT LOW COS

Ttrestone
Dealers

The
in the
press.

Calais,

HavePurchased100%More
GUM-DIPPED TIRES

[This Year Compared With Same Period Last Tear]
TTHE demand from car owners for Gum-Dipped Tires has given FirestoneA Dealers a large increase in volume enabling them to sell these tires to you
at the lowest prices in history.

y

On the cars of motorists everywhere, these wonderful tires are delivering
unheard-of long mileage with greater safety and comfort.
The Firestone Balloon Tread, scientifically designed three years ago, and un-changed today, follows the contour of the tire carcass with no excess rubber at

the edges to cause "shoulder breaks". Narrow rider strips permit the tread to yield
to depressions and cling to the road, preventing
skidding. This tough, pliable tread has the wear-
resisting qualities for thousands of extra miles.
Such a tread must be placed on a carcass with

the qualifications to withstand the terrific flex-
ing that this design permits. The Firestone carcass
is made of cords dipped in a rubber solution
which not only saturates and insulates every fiber
of every cord, but unifies sidewalls with carcass,
avoiding separation under the extreme flexing.

ManyFirestone Dealers are prepared to offeryou
a liberal allowance for your old tires, on a new set
ofGum-Dipped Tires to start the motoring season.
To meet a demand for a low price tire and tube,

Firestone designed and manufactures, for Fire-
stone Dealers only,01dfieldTires andTubes.which
carry the Standard Manufacturers' Guarantee.

OLDFIELD
TIRES

At Low Cash Prices

30x3 Fabric $5.85
30*37* F»hric 6.85
3©x37» cord 7.35
29*4*40Ba!ooa 8*40
32x4 cord 13*40
31x5.25B.iiooni5.35
33x6.00B«iioon18.35
OldOeld Tubes Also

1

There are some fine view; of Win-
chester in the new post cards now on
display at the Star Office.

Winchester Garage
Converse Place
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WHAT PRIMITIVE AMERICAN religious beliefs an ia told in a I

INDIANS BELIEVE
|

let in fr< m the Washington, I». C.

headquarters of the National Geo-

Nearly 100,000 Indian^ in the Uni- graphic Society,

ted States are untouched by Christian Poetic fancy arid a natural tenden-

(loctrines, the Hoard of Indian Com- cy to describe newly 'encountered be-

missioners recently estimated, and liefs arid customs ;n terms of those

remain to all intents and purposes
;

already familiar, have (riven white

pagans, presumably -till holding in
;

people many false ideas in regard to

large measure the belief- of their an-
i
the relign us beliefs of the American

cestors. What these primitive Indian 1 Indians, says the bulletin. Some en-

-^University
HarvardSquan

SUH-MOHTUE-MD-MAY222324-25

7heatve(M
?'Cambrid#e^ \

THIJWSAT MAY262728

JEAN .
'

'

"a m
Arizona
BOUND" Itou/se . II

1

^mne POSTER 4580'
for 7?esen/alions'

2 Thjeatre

_ of Distuictiorv> nil ' JO

Today and Saturday, May 20, -'1

HI ( K JONES in

War Horse
Serial

< 'omedy

Mondav and Tuesday, May

I In graphic life story of a fireman produced at the suggestion of

the International Order of Firemen Engineers

MAE VlcAVfn and CHARLES RAY in

The Fire Brigade
It is the "b:u' parade" of pence time

Wednesday and Thursday, May 25, 26

Double Feature Da>

P \ T O'.MALLE^ in

Perch of the Devil
Vlso an \LI -STAR ( \ST in

Too [VIany Crooks
Friday and Saturday, May

Mil l"N Sll I S in

Paradise
S. rial ( onti d\

STONEHAM
Entire Change of Program Monday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday
Evenings 7 .-."{< Matinees 2:1") Saturdays 2:13— 6:30—8:30
TEL. STONEHAM 0092-\> Residence, Tel. Stoneham 0879-W

Tonight, Friday, May 20

3 BIC ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE
COXR VD NAGEL in

THERE YOU ARE
Corned) Fables Sport light

Saturday, Max 21

SEEN A OWEN and ARNOLD GRAY in

THE FLAME OF THE YUKON
\n O. Henry Story—"The Societj Artist"

Fables Sportlight

3, 24

Coined)

Monday and Tuesday. Ma

R()I» LaROCQl'E and LOUISE DRESSER in

CICOLO
Comedy News Topic

Tuesday Night—KEITH-ALBEE'S TRYOVTS—as good a< e\er

Wednesday and Thursday, May J">.

Ion ( HANKY and ELEANOR BOARDMAN in

TELL IT TO THE MARINES
Our Gang Comedy News

Special Matinee Wednesda> for the Children at 3:15

Adults 25c Children 15c Evening, All Seats :'.0c

VIANO'S-
TEELE SQUARE THEATRE
Matinees 2:1.*> Evenings 8 Daily Phone Somerset 4586

Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday, May 23, 24. 25

Hotel Imperial
W ith POLA NEGRI

Man Bait
W itl. MARIE PREVOST

Thursday, Friday, Saturday. May 28, 27. 28

Casy at the Bat
W itli W U.I. U K BEERY

JOHNNIE T ALKER, MARGUERITE !).• La MOTT and
RALPH l.KVt IS in

Held by the Law

thusiasts have pictured the typical

Red Man as n"ble and ethical beyond
his white brother, believing in a ta-

therly "Great Spirit." an 1 striving to

live the good life that he may go af-

ter death to the "Happy Hunting
Ground." Th;^ is a fallacy.

Ni> Single Religion of Indians
There is no single religion of the

American Indians, Instead the be-

liefs differed widely in different sec-

tions and among different tribes.

There was, however, a general >inii-

larity of views, and these were about
v. hat could have been expected from
people of a relatively primitive de-

gree of culture. Nowhere dues what
could truly be called the conception
. f a "Great Spirit." an overruling
deity, emerge, There were greater
and lesser spirits, to be sure, but
the characteristic Indian belief is it

a multitude of spirit..- animating ani-

mals, objects, arid the various forces

of nature. Nor were these spirits

inherently good or bad, morally.
They might help or hinder the indi-

vidual in his activities or health, and
whether they did the one or the oth-
er was the test of their "goodness"
or "badness" for him.

The primitive Indian has no eon-
'< ption i f a hell; nor is his entry in-

to the sfiirit land dependent on his

conduct. He enters it as a matter of
course, he believer, and continues
there whatever activities have in-

terested him in this life. To some
tribes this is a "sky-land," to others
it i> merely a region of the earth,
"in the West." "across the sea." or

"beyond a river." Others believe the
villages of the dead to be near their

villages but invisible.

Belief In Magic Important
Coupled in the mind of the prim i-

tiv, Indian with a belief in many
spirits, is a belief in magic, through
which the spirits can be influenced.

Th< medicine nun possessed the se-

cret-- of such manic, it was believed,
and ften interceded. All Indians
bel'eve in the possession of a Soul
which leaves the body at death. They
also believe that it leaves at other
times, arm! some tribes ascribe ill-

ness to this absence of the soul, The
services if the medicine man are
nought to recover the missing soul.

Belief in a continuing soul did riot

bad to ancestor worship aw among
Eastern peoples.

Most Indian mythologies do not
concern themselves with creation;
they assume the existence of the
earth and deal with its peopling and
with the origin of arts, customs, and
rites. All these are supposed to have
come by a sort of revelation, Some
tribes, however, especially those of
the Pacific coast region, do have a

creation myth. In some it is "Old'
Man Above," in others an animal

such as the coyote or the silver fox. science and many individuals are
| beliefs may be described a* being

who makes a hole in the sky. comes strikingly benevolent. The tribal ' wholly practical and as springing
:•> earth, and creates the animals and morality was strict. He who lied, from fear of the more or less hostile
nu n. In some of these myths there failed to keep his promises, or stole f< rces of Nature that surrounded

i is only water beneath the sky. but within the tribe was disgraced. Mur- him. Hi* various rites arose from
the descending being creates the der too was punished. War removed Irs efforts to propitiate or to take
earth in the form of an island which ethical barriers among Indians as it advantage of these forces.
grows. has among most people in all ages.

Good Moral Development V ^„ame a v,rt
-

ae f !
'

Morality and ethics were well de-
t,,an to kU1 h,a l'nem,«s !

veloped among American Indian*. tn, :v property. A: ;
.,,,v a ,

They have a strong sense of con- On the whole the Indian's religious dies. Wils

-HOW MUCH IS LESS-|
f

that's the Question—-The \nsvvcr I- Eas>
1

I PCC
*-**-*»>J*J What \lo-t Thentres Vim anH < hurra Von \1

1 V See the new tragic .:r. ..mg books.
8 Painting, sewing and weaving looks.

a-. • a::' g for the kid-

THE
( os i

LITTLE

That's the Question—The \nswer I- Easy!

Is What Most Theatres <.i\e You and Charge 'Sou Mere For It

BIT NOT AT THE

REGENT / /// I I I TU
•\n r oi

\lil.l\(,TO\

We Give Vou More an I Charge Von Less For I
-
. Than Any Theatre in This Vi» inity

\\\ Wl.it i DiftVrenre a Ww Owner Makes! \ on \\ ouli jn'l Kiutw It - tin Same IM.oo

MAT, 10 20 • :

EVE, 25 "i""-
Kiddos Grown-ups B-iIcon>

Vou may reserve the 30 cent scats if you wish in advance
Door* 0 cn ::t the Matinee I :?>0—Show sil 2:1.") Evening :.t

30
( cnts

I.OW IT

Floor

iv .it 8:00

SHOWING TODAY AND TOMORROW FRIDAY £ SATURDAY

FRED THOMSON and his Wonder Horse Silver King, in "A REGULAR Scout"

A gr< :;i tribute to the youth of America and officially endorsed by the "Boy Scouts of America"

EILEEN PRINGLE and REX LEASE in the melodrama "RICE WILD"
The Continued Storv "Melting Million.*.*' EXTRA v .it. Mat. I'he Big Suml Shoe C.ont<v.|

M nil.. I lie .. Ma -21

VERA REYNOLDS

"Corporal Kate"
Forward March in to the dra-
matic and heart interest picture

that will pull your heart strings

and smash open your laugh chest,

ALSO

"Frenzied Flames"
( inHen I.audi- anil Man * iarr

A picture story of the Brave
Fire Fighters.

COMEDY NEWS
Start the Week Rite Here

We. I.. Hairs.. Maj 2.">-2ft

He said. "I love you!"
she said, "You're all wet."
He said. "So's your umbrella."
She said. "You're funny."
He said. "You bet 1 am, because

I'm

Reginald Denny
"'

I he < ihcerful I rami"

I 1/ mv of a Pit tun !

ALSO

"MARRIAGE"

Virginia Valli
A picture story that opens the
doors to the mystery of matii-
niuiiv.

COM EDV NEWS

I'n.. Sat.. Mas 27-2H

XTRA SPKCIM
Th* man I he wholff world t» t a Ik i tig

ftboul

NUNGESSER
I N

"
I In v k\ liatiler

lb. Morld'ii Krratrnl kmc >a iln- Mr,
in a IhrillillR ilrnitm til hot* und a, lion

"KING of the PACK"
V. ITH

Peter the Great
THE MIR VC.l.r ix k;

An rxritinn thrilUn^ «tor> h*
Krnturk) Hills

I hildrrn'i ( h»rle»tun ( onlml Halur-
dm Mallnff

"MELTIXCJ Mil l IONS"

M EDFORD
•f*?.^ 1 THEATRE 1

Now P\a\

RU li MM) I; \\i 1 HI.EM ESS LAI K \ LaPLAN H
inin"-

The White The Love
Black Sheep Thrill

WEEKLY WISE* RACKERS EABLES

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, May 2:1, 24. 25

(fIlda (;ri ^ ni

Cabaret
PAT <>'M Kl.hVA and ME \ HI -II in

The Perch of the Devil
WEEKLY COMEDY

Thursday. Friday. Saturday, May 26, 27. 28

MILTON SILLS in

The Sea Tiger
EVERETT HORTON and MARION NIXON in

Taxi Taxi

^OCATELLl's

CAP
MASSACHUSETTS AVE. AT LAKE ST. ARLINGTON

1ibii> iili and 8 I'. U. Ilnlidn<a lontinuoua i!l5 In !«:!( 1'. M.
Seati Ke»erved Kor All Regular rivcnlng F'erforman«n
Telrphunr foi Kcwrvaliuna i« Arlinitlon 1310—1341

u i i k <>i \i 1 1 j r. /• •.

Monday, Tue.*daj . Wi dnesday

Eyes of tlie Totem
\\ Ml, \\ WD \ II \W I I ^ and I'OM SAMS' ill

C liiIdre ii of Divorce
\\ itl. CLAR \ MOW and ESI HER R VI ST<>\

Another of Clara Bow's Succe - -

COMEDY SEWS

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

An Affair of the Follies
With HII I II DOVE. LLOYD HUGHES, LEWIS STONE

A wonderful picture of slngv life and roman e

Casey at the Oat
With W VI.LACE BEERY, FORD STERLING. ZAZ1 PITTS

Just clean fun with the inimitable Beery at bat.

Don't miss this picture.

COMEDY SEWS

FREE PARKINC SPACE ENTRANCE LAK E ST.

B0WD0IN SQ. THEATRE
Boston's Leading Resort for Ladies and Children. Situated

on Bowdoin Sq. Boulevard. Continuous from 10:.'{0 A. M.

FREE PARKING SERVICE
At Huntlej's (Jarajie. Hawkins St.. Boston (Rear of Theatre)

Eor Particular^ Inquire al Box Office

ENTIRE WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, MAY 2.J

CaptivatingXORMA SHEARER
in a hilarious romance

The Demi Bride
With LEW CODY—A Metro-Goldwyn Picture

She fell in love with the greatest heart-breaker in all Paris—see
hew she won her man.

Charming

OLIVE BORDEN
in a -ensational novelty staue hit of Xe* ^ ork. I^mdon and Paris

Trie Monkey Talks
With RAYMOND HITCHCOCK and JANE WINTON

A \\ illiam I <>\ Picture

A smashing mystery drama that made Paris gasp

Charley Chase in the Hal Roach ( omedy. " A < »ne Mama Man." also

Pat he New s

5 VAUDEVILLE ACTS

SUNDAY CONCERT, MAY 22 AT t—Jack Holt in Zane Grey's

"Man of the Forest." I red Thomson in "Lone Hand Saunders"

with Sflvor King. Betty Rron-on. Ford Sterling. l»uise Dresser.

Henr> Walthall and Raymond Hitchcock in Marshall Neilan's

"Everybody's Acting." •"> Vaudeville Acts.

WEEK MAY 3©—RAY M \ R and hi- Musical ( omedy Company.

GRANADAMALDEN ^ -V
ONE OF THE FINEST THEATRES IN THE UNITEO STATES

Now Playing—Friday and Saturday

BELLE BENNETT
In the Season's (.reate-t Drama

The Fourth Commandment
HIGH ( LASS

5 VAUDEVILLE 5
Changed Monday and Thursday

ACTS Shown Daily at 3:00 and *:4.r> p, m. ACTS

2500

Plush Air

Cushion Seats

ORGAN
SPECIALTIES

BY
ROY ERAZEE

SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA
Chester Ma>on

Conductor

Coming Monday, May 23

W ILLIAM BO\ I) in

The Yankee
Clipper

Coming Thursday, May l"'.

corlyn y. (,iui \ n il

Three flours

Matinee 1 :45 to 5:15 P. M. Evening 7 to 11 P. M.

Free Parking
Room for 500 cars. Enter Dartmouth
Street or North Main Street at Barrett.
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Good Values
$8,500 Substantial 8-rooin house in ^ood location. I- than

!

- mile from centre of the town. Owner having
moved awoj reduces price from ? 11,000 t>> $8,.">0U

for immediate *ale.

S9,.>00 \\ . t Side bungalow of 6 rooms, tiled hath and sun
porch. I ear garage, 16.0(H) -u. ft. -.1 land. I mile
from ihe centre, very prett\ outlook and surround-
illCS.

I
_'.IMH|

$16,.~>00

Fi rami new house in Yi edgcmere •eetion. five min-
utes! u.ilk iii station and primar\ -

I I. Six *plen«
did room* and fool sun poreh. heated garage i'i

basement. II purchased within .1 week yon ma)
-i ll '

1 your wall paper. SR.000 hank mortgage, One
ol the In .1 floor plans we have seen. Iwo more r us

ean hi finished on Ird floor .it slight expense.

\nothcr new house ju-t 1
• mile from the centre on

.1 dead end street no traffic. Ideal surroundings
Ii>m I\ old trees and well kepi homes. Eight rooms,
_' baths, extra lavatory. They don't build them am
better lli. in this one.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

REALTORS
39 ( III RCH STREET WIM HESTER 1100

LORIN'G J'. GLEASON. Mgr.; Res. Tel. Win. 0036-11

INSURANCE

tarn

THE MAGIC CARPET
i- .1 term that can be applied to everv rug

or carpet oleirnsed m- dved h\ tin- Bailee

Process.

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS AND DYERS, Inc.
urtirf ami Plant—30 v\ kthburn Street, Watcrtown. Mas*,

lei. N'ewton North 1561, 1562, l.'ih.J

Winchester Store*—- 1 7 Church Street, Winchester; Tel. Win. 0528
I'KtU'KIK rOR« OF HALLANUAY'S WE CALL FOR AM) DELIVER

you see wei
i

IN "toWN

I always toll newcomers where
I he meats are pure iintl price is fair.

Then they don't have !<• shop around
I util this kind of place they've found.

It doesn't take long before the Newcomers find out about tin-* -hop
of splendid meats and obliging service.

IVINS CRACKERS
III Packed in Ittraclive Tins

SAI.T1NKS, Mb. can 4<V

UK VHAM CRACKERS, 1-tb. can 35c
S\\ KK T MARL', a delightful sugar wafer, Mb. can 55c
FANCY ASSORTED, 1 -lb. can ">5c

BI TTER JUMBLES, Mb. can 28c

FUDGE JUMBLES, Mb. can 28c

FANO JUMBLES, Mb. can 28c

< HEESE WAFERS, Mb. can »(».-

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
10-11 MT. VERNON STREET

QUICK DELIVERY, TEL. WIN. 0110

New Summer felts also the popa-t Have your license when you want
tor crocheted visca hat in all colors it. Keep it in an automobile licensetor summer wear. Miss Ekman's holder. We sell them. Wilson the

I i Baileys >. Stationer.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. John Randall iHmn. C. S. 1'..

Boston, will deliver a free public le< -

tun on Christian Science, Winches-
ter, on Thursday evening", June 2 at

X p, m. in the Town Hall, Winches-
ter to vvhich all arc cordially invited.

Will your auto makes pass the
Massachusetts test? Let us re-line
i hem for you. Oscar Hedtler, tel.

j nuts.

Roger Sherman,
w ich University, ha
Skull nnd Swl.nl-.
.society, according
ceived here from
1< Northfieb

president

is

f raternity.

p on the c

i- captain
eleven. II

is. Roland H
avenue,

Prince, chiropodist an
Tel. for appointment

mhl8-tf

junior at Nor-
been elected to

. senior honorary
I., information re-

t be military col-

Vt, He was also

if the Sigma Phi

The local boy is

idel baseball team
•elect of the U»27

the sun of Mr.
Sherman of 14

elected

Fipsilon

shorts!

and be

football

nnd Mr
V\ eret t

E. J. I'ri nee. cniiopouist and mas
seuse, Tel. for appointment Win.
0155. Office 13 Church street, npl-tf

The Winchester league of Women
Voters has appointed Mrs. A. Bea-
trice Thompson, Mrs. Roy W Wilson,
Mrs. Francis Henderson and Mrs.
Daniel J. Kelley, delegates to the An-
nual convention of the Massachusetts
League of Women Voters, which will

be held at the Hotel Bancroft, Wor-
cester, May - 1 and 25.

Sullivan's Barber Shop. Robert H
Sullivan, Prop. First class hair cut-

ting. Plain and shingle bobbing.

Children's work a specialty. Velvet
Shave. ap8-tf

The Winchester Boat Club has
added a fine new racing four to its

equipment and several news are out

for daily practice in the boat. Win-
chester looks to ba\c a winning crew
this season. In order to finance the
new beat, a subscription dance is to

be held at the club this Saturday
evening, at which the committee,
Messrs, Winthron A. Palmer, Philip
s. Hight and Daniel F. Barnard,
promise some interesting and enter-
taining features.

John J, Murphy, Dealer in Junk of
All Kmds. Highest prices paid. If

you have anything in this line, tele-

phone either Winchester 0924, 1-'!TS

or drop a postal to S Winchester
plaee. jyl6-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Interior and exterior painting and
decorating, tir>t class work, estimates
cheerfully given, ('has. 0, Took, 2<j5

Washington street, tel. Win. 17M7.

myfi-tf
Mr. Frederick Adams. 72 years old,

of Arlington Heights, died suddenly
nil Monday afternoon. He was the
son of the late William and Lucy C.
(Lceke) Adams and formerly lived

on High street, this town. He leaves
two brother- residing lure, Mr.
Charles Adams and Mr, George
Adams, both of Mystic avenue. The
funeral service.- were held at the
home in Arlington on Thursday af-
tertax n, the interment being in Wild-
wood Cemetery.
David A. Carlue, painter and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-
ty. 141 Cambridge street, tel. 1701.
ter 0701-J, apl-5t

Mrs, Joseph Fcssendcn was among
the guests at a small luncheon-bridge
given by Mrs. Robert Culhert at her
home m Host Roxbury, last week,
in honor of Mrs. Grace Morrison
Poole of Brockton, candidate for the
office of first vice-president of the
General Federation of Women Clubs.

The Christian Science Monitor for
-ale dail} at the Winchester News
Co. apl-tf

At thenieetinu of the Presidents'
Club of Massachusetts, he'd last week
at the Hotel Ynndome, Boston, Mrs.
Frany L, Ripley, past president of
The Fortnightly, this town, was
elected Vice-President. Mrs. Helen
K. Barr gave a musical program at
the meeting.

Still repairing and sharpening
Lawn Mowers at \. B. Machine Co.,
(V78A .Main street, reports to the con-
trary notwithstanding. Phone Win.
1881. myl8-4t
Fur coat- repaired by experienced

woman at your home. Collars made
"ill of muffs; references. Phone
Win. 0681-R,

Painting am! magic drawing books,
books with designs for sewing and
weaving. Lots of fun and valuable
training for the children. Wilson the
Stationer.

Our method of permanent waving
is safe—no shocks, no danger of
short circuit. We give a large flat

wave. The Idonian Beauty Shop.
Tel. Win. 1408. f'25-tf

THE BARTA CAMP
CASCO, MAINE

A DISTINCTIVE CAMP FOR GIRLS—AGES 7 T<> 17

Personally chosen campers, councilors and working staff. All land

and water sports. Kentucky thoroughbreds. Limited number of

places left. Apply

E. C. BARTA
Ha\ market .".2:tS 91 Mt. Vernon Street. Boston. Mass.

or b Cabot Street. Winchester—Tel. 00
my6-4f

NEWfti PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

A diver, working at the dam
at the North Reservoir, created

considerable excitement for many
persons on Sunday. Seeing the man
in his suit, working about the gate
house led many to believe that either

some one was drowned or that the
dam was about to break. As a mat-
ter of fact the diver was brought out
to make an inspection of the gate
house, the foundations, masniiery and

j

valves being thoroughly examined.
This had not been done for many
years, and as the North Reservoir is

the oldest supply in town it was felt

advisable by the Water Board. Sun-
day was selected for the work largely
because less water is used and dur-

|

ing the inspection the town was sup-
plied from the South Reservoir only.

Frank Edwards of the U. S. S. Ida-
ho, sen of Mr. Benjamin Edwards of
this town, leave- for the Pacific coast

j

Sunday. He has b,.,>n spending a
fortnight with his father. His ship!
is stationed at Pasadena as its home'
port, and he expects to join his wife
and family there the last of June.

It is reported that Sandy Beach,
the swimming beach on Mystic Lake,
will open f< r the season about May
30. Life-guard Bill Murray will again
be m charge.

Anna M. Phillips Chiropodist. Of-

fice Main street. Medford. Tel

for appointment Mystic 3539-J.

An automobile owned by Mr. Wil-
son HubbeB of Bay State road, Bos-
ton, was stolen on Friday from that

city, it being found on Lake street,
this town, during the night. Officer

Daniel P. Kelley took charge of the
car and the owner was notified.

Boys throwing stones near the
Swanton street railroad bridge at
passing trains is again a subject of
complaint, a conductor reporting
the breaking of a window on Friday.

SPENCEPLC0RSET5

The Spencer which you order
is designed for you atone.

JEAN Mad.ELLAS'
."9 Cross Street Winchester
Telephone Winchester 0406-

R

CONVALESCENTS
AND rWA LIDS mav romp to Oak
I rent fur ran' and In rent. Spqrial
altintmn lo dipt.

MISS PUR DY
TEL. win. us:

AUTOMOBILE
BODY DENTS

Body Dents and Bent Fenders
Made Like New

Radiator Work of All Kinds
Winchester driven are our aatistifd

customer*

WALTERS AUTO BODY
RADIATOR & FENDER CO.

t# Vorktown Street
i Kear 2119 Mix. Ave.l

North C amliridic- at R. R. Crossing;
TEL. POUTER 0S7J apl-tf

Straw Hats -Yes
COOI) l IRIET'i LATEST STYLES

»

Betty Alden Dresses
Mil DESIGSS FAST COLORS

Childrens Wash Dresses
iTTR K i ll I >/ ) LES I N l> COLORS

Coveralls for Children
tGES I TO 6 OSL\ 50c

Underw ear F. E. barnes co.

S
WEEK-END SPECIALS

CANDY
Mmlr in Our Candy Kitchen

OPERA CARAMELS |3 flavorsi, rich and delirious, lb. Vh-

CHOICE ASSORTMENT « U <M I! l!K<;i LAR 80e lb.

CHOCOLATES, lb :,«>,•

H \RDCANm M I XII RE, II. 33c

ICE CREAM
CARAMEL (,H U'KM I

Ice Cream Orders early to iti-tirc prompt delivery

TEL. WINCHESTER 0315

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Compulsory Auto Insurance
Winchester National Bank Building

13 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER
TEL. WINCHESTER 0033

KENNETH C. FLANDERS CO.
FREE M MBER I'I ITE SERl ICE

HALLBERG BROTHERS
Painters

M LORING WEN I E
TEL. N IN< HESTER 1 lOti-R

JOHN F. CASSIDY
RE \l I ST \ I I. and

RANCE
•J-' w ater St., W int hester, M.i-s.

I'elephono o.t;

We are as near as your telephone

W INCHES! ER 0606F. H. HIGG1.MS

Commercial and Home Photographer
If you have pictures to be framed a
telephone call will brin^ demonstrator.

Leave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

f-RARK BATTERY STATION
i^yfe J v

583 MA, N STREET
JS&SSAW

1

NCHESTER, MASS

TELEPHONE I
Winchester!
. 1305 1

COMPLETE
BATTERY
SERVICE
ACENT5 FOR

Exi'de
AUTOMOBILE

and
RADIO

BATTERIES-

I

TO OUR
\ Ghop

BACH TO

Wf ' ' ' repidr the rolls in

™ ™ > our button . W c'll stop
tho leak-. \\ o'll brinjj! it back
to health and strength. Batter-
ies loaned w hi It* others arc lic-

inu repaired. \ Lattery needs
lot- ol attention. Our Auto-
^'lliile can ^i\e \i.ll -i.me \alu-
able tips.

KBMZRBE&Btim .

Your Radio Battery
CALLED FOR CHARGED AND DELIVERED

(Imludinir Rental Battery)

SI.25

FAIRMOUNT PARK
Situated on the \\ e>t Sid.- of \N inohester ofl" of Cambridge

Street nearlj opposite Calumet Road. \ tract of 20 lots of
land varvin- in -i^e from 7000 to 12,000 square feet in area.
Ever) lot afford- a beautiful panoramic view of the most at-
tractive part of the town. In addition to the fmir houses al-
ready erected thereon, the Fairmount Associates have pur*
chased five uncompleted houses adjoining their property at a
mortgagees sale. This in order not only to conserve the liijdi
type of construction originally planned for this tract, but
more particularly to control the disposition of these houses,
in order to maintain the high das- neighborhood to which
we set out tu create. These aforesaid fi\e houses are hearing
completion and will be offered to satisfactory parties at rea-
sonable prices and possibh one or two of these houses may be
obtained fur rent.

FAIRMOUNT ASSOCIATES
A. MILES HOLBROOK, Agent

TEL. WINCHESTER 1250
tfient for Locke Coal Company

Wash Hats
W VSH HATS lor Little Children. We are showing a fine

new line at popular prices.

LITTLE COLORED SOCK-. ROme of the daintiest in short
lengths and half lengths, li -lit colors and darker socks.

HOI SEHOLI) PAPERS remember we have fine line of
heavj white paper in long rolls, just the widths for bu-
reau drawer-, closel shelves, etc.: heavj w.i\ paper, fancy
shell paper-, paper napkin- and a iarietv of sizes of
doilies.

Before tlii- issue is published, we hope to have a line of PA-
PER PLATES. SPOONS. CI PS, for hoi and cold drink-,
etc.

G. Raymond Bancroft
I LL. 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER COUNTRY DAY
SCHOOL

El F MI \ 1 \in WD ,11 MOR lilt, II S( HOOl CM VDES
Supervised Stud) and l''av

< rj innasium and \thletic Field

HAROLD H. BRADLEY A. M." " L THEODORE WALLIS A. B.
1 "i I'ine Street, Winchester, Mass. Tel Win lstl

List Sou On, n For Fall
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First Church of Christ, Scientist
W [NCHES'rER, VI VSSACHl SETTS

Announces a

Free Lecture on Christian Science

by

Mr. John Randall Dunn, C. S. B.
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS

Member <>f the Board of Lectureship of the Mother Church, The First Church

of Christ. Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts.

IN TOWN HALL, WINCHESTER

Thursday Evening, June 2, 1927
VI 8 O'CLOCK

The public is cordially invited to attend.

FRANK MERRITT NOWELL

Prank Merritt Nowell, aged 66, a

native of Winchester and for -1

years in the employ of its Highway
Department, died Thursday after-

noon, May 26, after an illness of two
years, at the home on Mam street

in Woburn of his daughter, Mrs.

Florence Smith.

Mr. Nowell was the smi of Horace
and Mary (Hunnewc.il) Nowell, He
was educated in the Winchester
schools and spent nearly his entire

life in this town, leaving 1"' months
ago to make his home with his

<luughter in Woburn,
As a young man he was employed

by Kelley & Hawes Companw and

Erskine Brothers before establishing

himself in the express and furniture

moving business. Later he entered

the service of the Highway Depart-

ment m which he remained until

forced by ill health to retire. He
was Past Commander of John T. Wil-
lon Camp, 158, Sons of Veterans, and
was active m its work for many
years.

Mr. Nowell was married in ISS

1

lo Margaret Conner who died four

years ago. He is survived by four

daughters, Mrs, Harry Bennett, Mrs.

Carl Fisher, both of Winchester,
Mrs. Folrence Smith of Woburn and
Mrs. Lawrence Boudreau of Woburn;
and by four sons, John R„ George R.,

William A. and James L, Nowell, all

of Winchester. A sister, Mrs. James
Johnson of Winchester and Hi -land

. hidren also survive him.

Funeral services will be held on

Monday morning from the home of

his son. George R. Nowell on Thomp-
son street. There will be a requiem

high Mass ,n St. Mary's Church at

:i o'clock. Interment will be at Cal-

vary Cemetery.

LIEUT-COL. WASHBURN SPOKE

Lieut . -Col. Slater Washburn, As-
sistant Chief-of-Staff G-l, 20th Di-
vision, State Representative from
the 21st Worcester District, was the
speaker last evening at the regular
monthly meeting of Winchester Post,
American Legion, held in the Legion
House on Washington street.

His address, entitled "France —
Then and Now" was illustrated with
a series of remarkable steriopticon
slides, showing the splendid recon-
struction work which has been done
in France since the days of the great
w ar.

State Representative Thomas R,
Bateman was the guest of the post
at the meeting. His work in the re-

cent sessions of the Legislature was
highly praised by Lieut .-Colonel
Washburn who also announced that
Mr. Bateman had been appointed to
the Recess Committee on Aviation,
an important post.

Commander Arthur S. Harris pre-
sided at the Legion business session
which was largely concerned with
plans for Memorial Day. Refresh-
ments were served at the conclusion
of the address. One of the largest
gatherings of the season attended
the meeting.

ROTARY CLUB LUNCHEON

The regular meeting of the Rotary-
Club of Winchester was held at the
Calumet Ciub on Thursday noon,
there being a large attendance, with
a number of quests from Woburn. The
speaker of the week was Vincent P.
Clarke, former Commander of Win-
chester Post, American Legion, who
took as his subject "Memorial Day"
and its meaning in the history of our
country. Included among the guests
present were the two members of the
(i. A. II. residing in this town. Messrs.
Edward M. Messenger and Frank D.
Marchand. These members, although
not members of A. D. Weld Post of
this town, are the only Grand Army
men here. Winchester has one sur-
viving member who resides elsew here.

Plans were completed for the
Charter Night of the club, which is

to be observed next Wednesday night
in the Town Hall by a banquet, ex-
ercises and a dance. Already In-
capacity of the hall has been reached
and it has been accessary to curta.'l

the issuing of further tickets The
affair will be the i iggest event >f its

nature evei held here.

FORMER WINCHESTER WOMAN
DEAD IN CALIFORNIA

In flfoemonam
DANIEL >. K<n LE
M AK\ IN HH VNCH
FREDERICK Y BRoW n
ARTH1 R E. H. CHAMBERLAND

. BARTLE1 CLANCi
JOHN COLLINS
HI GH CULLED
MAHLON W. DENNETT
IIOU ARI) DICKSON
\l ILLIAM J. DON AH I E
MATHER T. DONLAN
CHARLES H. 1)1 PEE
MARK > FIGLIOL1
HI RTON FLETCHER
JOHN QIRONDA
\* ILL IAM M. GLENDON
FREDERIC W. GR \N I

FR ANK H. H W.l.

ANDREW \. M IRROLD
JAMES K. IRELAND
HARRY JACKSON
CHARLES \ . JONES
FRANK D. KENDALL
WILLIAM RUSSELL KENNEY
STl ART G. LANE
Al GUSTUS M. LEON \RD
CHARLES H. LYNCH
RICHARD P. MERRILL
EDWARD McFEELEY
COLERIDGE S. Ml LLINS
WILL! \M JOHN NOON \N
FRANCIS ARTHUR SCOTT
ANTONIO SERACO
CHESTER R. TUTEIN

To these, our comrades, who are now at rest, we respect-

fully dedicate this space.

WINCHESTER POST, 97, AMERICAN LEGION

Arthur S. Harris. Commander
George F. LeDuc, tdjutant

COMING EVENTS

.I'm.- 1. Wednesday -»t ?• p m Mnthera*
A-.-.* int ; .it liai'.l* n Purly .1 o . I r,v, pti»»n uC
Mr>. liHiris>>n Hark**!-*', It'S Mam -tnvt

Jttnc t, Wednwhij Charter Ntuht. Ro*
Ury i"lul> ( Winchester, .it Town Hall, Wa-
ller at •> 4.". p, m
June 2i Thursday. The Woman's Leairue

ot the First Raptiat Church will holH » bt*-
ket meeting from 10 t-> 4

June ». Thursday Free lecture on i"hri»-
tian Science in Tuwn Hull, Winchester si
8 n, m
June 4. Saturday. Subscription dance »'

Winchesti r Boat Club.
June > Wednesda) Mertino-, Dteftbted

Veterans Welfare Group at i h>- h..rr,,' ,•( Mr-
Jehn A. Maddocks. Woodside road, - V
June tl, Saturday. Letrion Pair. On Town

Halt an.l Lettion House irround* Rand f»»n-

eert. Hativ Shew. Contests \dmission Free.

June 14, Tu»->.la> HiKh School touduuti.m
exercises. Winchester Town Hall at > p. m.
June 18, Wednesday. June Breakfast a'.

Fir-t Congregational Church, t.> », Tu-U-
ett 50c ot Mr>. Florence Scales, t, I liv>-W.

CAR OVERTURNED IN CAM-
BRIDGE STREET CRASH

Leon Lambert of 2 Akon street.

Lowell, sustained injuries to bis right
shoulder ami both legs at ti o'clock

Wednesday evening when the Ford se-

dan in which he was riding overturned
on Cambridge street near Pond street,

following a collision with a second
Ford sedan owned and operated by
Benjamin A Pulsifer of 180 Bow
street, Everett.
The first machine was owned anil

driven by Joseph W Renault of 7lt>

Central street. Lowell, and was going
north on Cambridge street. Pulsifer's

machine was headed southerly and
was turning into Pond street when the
accident occurred. Penault's sedan
was tipped over on its side by tin

force of the collision, having all it j

glass and left rear wheel broken Tht
other car had its left mud guard, wish-
bone and front axel bent Albert II.

Muller of 33 Manning street. Medford,
was riding with Pulsifer. Neither
was injured.

W INCH ESTER BOAT CLUB

LEGION FAIR

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR MRS.
GEORGE A. PR Al I

WINCHESTER R<M SERIOUSLY
IN.M'RKD

Little Joseph Perry, 5 year old son

of Mr. and Mrs, Joseph W. Perry of

7L'7 Washington street, was seriously

injured at 9:30 o'clock Thursday
morning when he was struck by an
automobile driven by Vera E. Keyes,
assistant superintendent of the Win-
chester Hospital. The accident oc-

curred on Washington street at the

Woburn- Winchester line, the little

boy running directly into the path of

the machine which was headed to-

ward Winchester.
He was rushed to the hospital

where hi was treated by Dr. Milton

J, Quinn and Dr. Martin Sheehan of

Stoneham. His name was once
placed upon the dangerous list, he

having sustained a fractured leg anil

a possible fracture of the skull. Last

evening bis condition remained about

the same hut hope for his recovery

had not been abandoned.

Funeral services for Mr.-. Lizzie A.
S. (Webster) Pratt, 70, wife of Geo.
E. Piatt, and a resident of Winches-
til- for no .re than 10 years, took
place at the Unitarian Church, Thurs-
day afternoon, .May 19. Rev. George
Hale Reed, pastor officiated. Mis.
George Lochman, wife of Postmaster
Lochman, played several selections
on the organ.
The service.-, were largely attended.

Quite a delegation of the I adies'
Friendly Society of the Women's Al-
liance of the church, in which Mrs.
Pratt was active main- years, were
present.

The pall bearers were John A.
Pratt of Burlington, Ralph Symmes
of Swanipscott, nephews of the de-
ceased; J, Leslie Johnston, (I War-
ren Johnston and Ralph D. Joslin of
Winchester, and William A. Hall of
Woburn. The floral tributes num-
bered more than 60, among them be-
ing many pieces from members of
the Ladies' Friendly Society. The
interment was in Wildwood Cemetery.

Emma Wilder Gutterson, widow of
Rev, George II. Gutterson of Boston
and Marshfield, died on May 'Jl at.

the home in Los Angeles, Ca 1
.. of her

daughter, Mrs. Kail Howe*r.-tein.
Mrs. Gutterson was the daughter

of II. A. Wilder, one of the pioneer
missionaries to South A I'm a under
the American Hoard of Commission-
er- ft r Foreign Missions. She was
horn in South Africa and remained
there until 15 years of age when she
came to this country to complete her
education. With her husband she
served as a missionary in Idnia for
In years. Sin- will be remembered
by many of the older residents of
Winchester where she made her home
iii Rangeley over a long period. Ten
children ami a brother, George A.,
Wilder, recently retired, who for
many years was a missionary in
South Africa, survive her.

WOBURN HERE TOMORROW

Winchester plays one of its big

home baseball name- of the season

on Manchester Field tomorrow af-

ternoon at when it will enter-

tain the slugging Orange and Black

nine from Woburn. The tanning city-

lads have enjoyed a fairly success-

ful season and under their new coach.

"Chucker" Roache. former Tufts star,

have developed into a powerful of-

fensive club. Coach Mansfield's

charges gave Woburn a great battle

m the previous mooting and if

"Lefty" Hatch has one of hi- good
days may furnish an upset tomor-
row. Woburn should win, but any-
thing can happen.

MEMORIAL DAY PROGRAM AT
HIGH SCHOOL FRIDAY

The following program was pre-
sented at the regular assembly at
the high school this morning:
Sonu Ameritii I he Beautiful
S.-rint nr..

l...r,|'s Prayer
Saint.- t.. Klau bed bj Junior ami Senior

( la--, Presidents
Readititt I Have a R< ndc-xvous with Death

By Alan Seetrer
Read In Gordon (iilletl

Iteailinu Roukc Hmiquet . . Joyce Kilmer
Rend by Francis tlufTney

Reariimi Ten Years l.ati r . , Gruntland Rice
Read h> Helen Haumann

Address Mi Lisle Burroughs, Representa-
tive Winchester Ptisl American l-etrlon

Reading The Dead t,. tit.- LivinK
F,awrence Rinyon

Bead lis Rlifcabeth Noyes
Sonu Star Spanieled Banner Standing:

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Marriage intentions have been
filed with the Town Clerk as follows:
Joseph David Romano of !»'J Green

street. Woburn and Florence Leona
Todesca of i"< Tremont street.

l<awrence Dennett Mcintosh of •"><•

!
Waltbam street. Lexington and Chnr-

l lotte Brooks of •'!•'; Lloyd street.

FUNERAL RITES FOR JENNIE M.
FREEMAN

Funeral services for Jennie M.
Freeman, wife of Alvin M. Freeman
and a former resident of Winchester
who died last week Wednesday niirht
at her home in Welfleet, following an
illness of only a day, were held on
last Saturday afternoon from the late
residence with the Rev. W. S. Clark,
pastor of the Welfleet Methodist
Church, officiating. There was a beau-
tiful display of flowers. Interment
was in Welfleet in the Freeman family
lot. •

Mrs. Freeman was born at East
Orange, N. J, lit years nsro. but fol-

lowing her marriage made her home
for many years in Winchester on Mys-
tic avenue. She was a member of the
Eastern Star and during her residence
here of the First Congregational
Church, the Western Missionary So-
cio! v and of the Fortnightly Women's
Club. She left Winchester to make
her home in Welfleet about five years
ago. Resides her husband she is sur-
vived bv a daughter, Mrs. John
Charles Daniels of Detroit. Mich., and
bv two sons. Oliver F.. of Providence.
R. I anil Dana M. Freeman of Som-
erville.

Me and Mrs. Louis C Rondina and
family of Highland avenue have op-
ened their summer home at Rindge,
N H.

BAPTISMAL SERVICE
On BROUGHERS LAST SUNDAY

THIS SPRINC
If you have not heard him join the crowd Sunday morning,

MORNING SUBJECT
'Who Will He The Next Pastor ofthe Winchester liafitist Church?"

Prelude Question: "Why commemorate our fallen heroes"?

Mixed Quartet

Much will be said at this service. Ho no miss it.

THE RAPTIST CHURCH WELCOMES Vol CORDIALLY

I lolls, blankets, lamps, silk pillow-,

shawls, candy and dozens of other ar-

ticles to numerous to mention' will be

in display and sold at the Legion
booths at the Legion Fair to be held

on the Town Hall and Legion House
grounds Saturday, June 11, li'-T, both

afternoon and evening. Not a single

game of chance will be used on the

grounds, as the committee are anx-

ious to comply with the spirit id' the

law as well as the letter of the law

governing fans and carnivals in this

State. There will he many chances
to try your skill at throwing darts,

baseballs, rings, etc. but the best

throw wins and takes the prize—not

a chance number on a ticket, decided

by a spinning wheel or other gam-
bling devices.

The committee is delighted by the

enthusiastic offers of assistance com-

ing from other clubs and organiza-

tions in town. .lust what booths will

be given to the helping organizations

will be announced in the "Star" next

week. The profits of the fair are to

be divided equally between the per-

manent welfare fund of the local post

and the current expense treasury.

In response to popular demand it

has been decided to enlarge the Baby
Contest to include a doll and doll car-

riage contest. Children up to three

years old may enter the baby contest

and a prize will be awarded to the

prettiest baby, also a prize to t he

best decorated baby carriage and ba-

by Another prize for the handsom-

est doll ami doll carriage, and still

another for the piettiest dressed doll.

The Legion has secured the services

of the well known Winchester Post,

!»7, American Legion Band for the en-

tire afternoon and evening. This band

has been heard in Winchester several

times and is well liked and will wear

their new uniforms for the first time

at this fair.

The fair committee asks the friends

of the American Legion in Winches-

ter to ii'. t forget the donated rummage
auction sale. Any article at all will

be accepted and called for. Telephone
Winchester 1270-W or Winchester

1660 to arrange to have a truck call

for whatever you can give to this

cause. All of the donated articles ob-

tained will be sold at auction by a

corps of especially trained Legion

men.
Many would-be barnyard champions

have expressed their intention of en-

tering the horseshoe pitching contest-

There will be at least four courts

going full -peed, and it is hard to

foretell who will be the champion.
The ladies nail driving contest is

going to make a lot of fun as anvone
knows who has ever seen a lady drive

a 10-penny nail with a tack hammer.
Everyone likes the novel idea of

outdoor movies and will want to see

them as well as the clown, fortune

teller, and other f< ature attractions.

Admissions is free to all.

Don't forget the rate. June 11. Sat-

urdav afternoon and evening. Ir the

event of rain the fair will be held in

the Town Hall.

WADLEIGH SCHOOL FXERCISES
ON JUNE 1">

The final assembly of the Wadleigh
School is to be held this year in the
Town Hall on the afternoon of Wed-
nesday. June 1".

The subscription dance held Satur-
day evening. May 21, proved to be one
of the most successful events 'of its

kind ever given at the club house. The
dance hall was tilled to its capacity
and all of those attending spent a
most enjoyable evening. The music
was excellent and all indications
seem to point to an unusually active
social season. Much credit is due the
entertainment committee for the
manner in which the two dances al-
ready held have been given.
The proceeds derived from this

dance will go a long ways to pav for

the new racing canoe, but to complete
payment it has been decided t,, run
another subscription dame. Accord
ingly Saturday evening June 4, has
been decided upon as the date anil all

arrangements have been completed,
This move seems t.. have met with the
hearty approval of all those who at-
tended the la.-t dance and is of course
in addition to the regular schedule of
club entertainment- to follow.

The cool weather has done much to
hold up the canoe regattas, but it

is highly probable that the warmer
weather to come will increase interest
in the water sports. Tentative ar-
rangements have been made to run a

series of intoi -club meets a- is the
customary practice every year. At
this time the outlook for having a
war canoe crew is not promising, but
it is possible that club fours will be
organized and that entries will be
made in some of the larger meets to

be held in Boston this summer.

JONES—SYLVESTER

Helen Harriet Sylvester of JtM) St.

Paul street. Brookline, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Hammond
S- he-ter. and Marshall Walker Jones
of Ridgefield road were married on
W.-densrl 'v. May 25, by the Rev. How-
ard J. Chidlev. nastof of tin- First

Congregational Church. Mr. Jones is

well known in Winchester and is the
son of the late Marshall Watkins and
*.nnie Merrill Jones He is associated
m business with the firm of Jones
Brothers Comnany, Wholesale Monu-

WADLEIGH CONSOLATION
RESULTS

Helen Nowell and John Morton
were the winners of the Wadleigh
Consolation tennis series which was
played la-t week at the town courts
on Palmer street. Play was limited

to those boys and girls who were de-

feated in their first match of the regu-

lar tournament play.

Miss Nowell won her way ml > the

final match by defeating Barbara
Chidley in the semi-finals, 7 Helen
Harry was successful in her first

round match against Dorothy Bidwell
and thereafter was defaulted into the

finals she was defeated by Miss Now -

ell in the final, 6—1, 6- 0.

John Morton defeated Philip LcRoy-
er. ('. 2, in the fn-st nf the semi-finals

for boys with Frederick Hitchcock
winning from Bronson Garner. f> 1 in

the other, 'file final match between
Morton and Hitchcock was a thriller,

the former winning !!—6, 6—.1, 10—8.

FORMER WINCHESTER ROY FN-
AMINED LINDBERGH'S PLANE

Along with the fact that tin forc-

ing's for ('apt. Charles A. Lindbergh's

airplane motor were manufactured by

a concern headed by a Winchester
man, noted elsewhere in the "Star."

come- the information that a former
Winchester boy, Kenneth Lane, son of
the late < >scai' and Mrs. Annie < I, Lane,
made the last expert examination of
the i raft before the wonder aviator
hopped off from New York for Paris.

Lane, a graduate of M I T.. has

been engaged in airplane engineering
for a number of y< ar-. has designed

a number of plane- and has had one
design accepted by the United States

Government.
He anil Captain Lindbergh are inti-

mate friends and it wa- at the request

of the latter that Lane gave the "Spir-

it ef St. Louis" an examination before

it started.

BIRTHS

j
mental Granite

STATE TAX REDUCED
!

According to fiirures received at

,

the Town Hall. Winchester's State

|
Tax shows a reduction this vear of

i $3,506.75, the total being $40,680.
Last year's figures were $44,186.

Mr. an I Mr-. Bei nard Alexander
King id' 12 Lebanon street are the

parent- of a son. Robert Edward,
born May I ". at the Winchester Hos-

pital.

Mi and Mrs. Peter Albani of -jn

Li, ring street are the parents of a

daughter, born May 16 at the Win-
chester Hospital.

Rev. J. W. Brougher, Jr., who has

been tilling the pulpit recently at the

First Baptist Church, is one of three

members of the senior class at. the
Newton Theological Institution who
will attend the Northern Baptist Con-
vention at Chicago from May "1 to

June 6. Mr. Brougher's father is the

presiding officer of the convention.

Mrs. Fred Avery of Glen road leaves
this afternoon to sp<.nd the summer
at Longport, N. J.

\LL ROADS LEAD TO Till

Winchester Girl Scout Block-"Aid"

SATURDAY, JUNE 4, 3-9 P. M.

AT

The Parker House
K)8 \1\IN ST. ami MANCHESTER HI).. PARKV( U

To Buy
Candy
Crabs

Home Cooked
Foods

F'ancv Articles
(Jirl Scout

(rafts
and

Refreshment s

7 <> See

Drum and
HueI<- Corp

(lames

To l><>

A rchery
Pon> Rides

General idntission

To Km
Supper

:.::|0 to 7 P. M.
Tickets 60r

Order tour
Ticket- front

a (iirl Scout
before

June 1st
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

Incorporated

1871

Resources

$3,330,000

Tnii- Huh* It M it,

wifbith (f Maseachuftvltj

Saviniri I'.; incorporated inner the l»wt of tr.e Comm -n-

ileil Mjltiy for ir.e benefit of .u depositor*.

\ln\n DEPOSITED

« hi or before the third W rdneinla} of each month. will draw interest from thai day.

We have money in loan on tir-t mortgagee.

This bank in an agvnry for Savings Hunk Life Insurance.

HARRY C. SANBORN, President

RALPH W H \T( II. Ass'

WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

Treasurer

HARRY C. SANBORN
JAMES W

BOARD <>l INVESTMENT
H WADSWORTH HIGHT

RUSSELL SAM! K
ARTHUR
SYMMES

fcu-iness Hours— S A. M. to 3 P, M.

v KinrtER

Saturdays— 8 A. M. to 12 M.. 6 to 8 :.10 P. M.

$.- Mi-» Pratt »pofce on work brine il,.n<-

in i»»tr> an. I the fulluwilSK t>oem» were
recited by children »f different irmden:
ii*' "Kalpbo* Yp • »

"

EUa trnutron*. Grade 2
ibi "DutTydow ndilij

"
Dorothy Hamilton, Grade t

•••• Bain" Barbara Barry, Grade 4
I

!'.•.
Gladys Moulton, t.

«

: . Rhinl,

Virtrtnia Hull. Grade 6
'f i "Very Lovely" Nancy Carr, Grade 1

iv, M..thet" Stella Rogers, Grade S
«. Sons Robin H>« it" Grade J

M •
-

l>:ri» lion Mm C tton

After the entertainment, refresh-

ments were served and a social hour
was enjoyed.

THE W ESTER N MISSION Vin
SOCIETY MKKTIM.

NEWSI P \K VCR VPHS

Tuesday morning's alarm a! 8:40
fr. m Box :ls was for a ftr« in the sin',:

J

used t'\ the Town's park department
ami situated on the damp at the >'iiil

j

of Holland street, An overheated
stove is thought to have been the

I

cause (>f the trouble,
Mrs. W. !•'. Berry of Somerville,

'

formerly of this town, has opened hei
summer home at Fortune's Kmk. Bid
defi rd, Mi

Mrs. James Gould of Palmer street
left this weets for Limerick, Me .

where shi- will remain for the sumnu'i
Mrs. V. E. Cottle i f Lewis road

soendinjr a few weeks at Vineyard
Haven.

CHIEF TOMA

A real American Indian Chief, cast
tin the production of the "Flamimr
I
Frontier" at the Regent Theatre, Ar-

, lington, will appear personally on the '

j

stage, presenting his own original
! song fest.

The Western Missionary Society of
the First Congregational Church will
hold its annual Guest Day on Thurs-
day, June '_' from 1 to -J. Luncheon
at 12:1 Those bringing c uest s

please notify Mrs. A. W. Razee, tel.

0672. Board meeting at 11:30. Af-
ternoon meeting at 1:45, Mrs, Man-
ley Allbright, State Director of
Young People's Missionary Work
will be the speaker. She will give
an account of her visit to our Sinith-

ern Home Missionary Schools, Mrs.
A. A. Morrison will sintr a group of
songs. It is requested tha: any
Thank Offering boxes not passed in

at the May meeting be brought to

this meeting.

5
Will put in an electric floor plue
in any room on the lirst fliHir of

your house.

E. C, SANDERSON
THE EI.ECTRIC1 VN

Tel. 0.(00

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE \\ "i

MAN S( HOOL MOTHER'S
ASSOCIATION

I

I

I

I

I

I

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

[

id
| 1 1

Now is the Time
TO EXAMINE YOl K RUGS

I>o they look <liri>, nre they wrt\
•ul. h»*** the moth* visited Ihem .'

Just a telephone rail will brin*: our
•er* Ice lo % oil r dooi and lh«*» Mill h«-

Jot'tor«Hl in I ht* I'rM w a\ f or a r*-K-

Hnnft i.K price,

rieAntng, repairing and remolding
personal l> done in Winchester. 1 Vr-
fert sstisfsctiun i* cur motto

Moth Proof and Insured Storage

CALL 0196-M or 0654-W

H, F, MOURADIAN
17 PARK ST. VVIN< HESTER

at'Mf

• atmosphere fur the party anil their

efT<irts were eminenly successful. Un-
der tin ir skillful handling the vestry

became a Venetian banquet hall in

which rik h tapestries, nitrs, oriental

hangings, a fountain with running
water, candlebras and vases of fresh

spring flowers combined to produce
a most pleasing effect. Many of the

back ilmps used in the show were al-

so set up about tile hall.

The tables were arranged in the

form if a square with one end open,
the members of the east occupying

I seats at the head table. There were

I

no cloths hut the tallies were dressed
with I'its of tapestry, candlabras and
<-ut flowers. There were individual

l

bread-sticks and each table bore a

j

huge loaf of Italian bread.
1 Seated at the (•(liter oi tile head
table upon the kingly thrones which i

: had graced the second art of tin- pin-
I

I duet ion were Lisle Burroughs ami

|

Arthur Howe who had played with so

I

much success the part- of "The (ion-
I

•loliers." Considerable amusement!
;

was occasioned when hut one cover
was laid fur both. Mr. Burroughs'
objections thereto being sustained by
the company after a heated debate!
with Oscai Crowers, Mr. Burroughs

i

made a splendid impromptu master
' up ceremonies and as no one was

partments of the shew spoke in

praise of the unselfish efforts of ail

who had i it any manner assisted in

making the production the success it

was.
The table be in leai away

song and dance hits fn ni the show i

were reviewed with Conductor <!.

Wallace Woodworth at the piano. As
an added attraction Ahien Svmmes
gave his inimitable version of "Lev-
insky at the Wedding." The even-
ing was brought t«i a cl< se with the
rolicking finale of "The Gondoliers"
by the entire company.

' Mrs. Howard .1. < hidley, general
chairman of the -how commit tees,

was in charge of the arrangements
for the evening. The banquet, the
menu for which was entirely Italian

and most unusual, was prepared and
served bv ladies of Group 1 of the
church, in costume .-mil under the di-

rection of Mr-. F. Patterson Smith.

FIREMEN TO BE « TESTS VI
( VIMTOL rilEATRE

BNJOI El) ( OMI'LIMENT \K>
It \M{1 FT

The final chaptci of the Gilbi rt &
Sullivan opera, " The Gondoliers" was
written last Friday evening when the
east and chorus of the production
were guests of the committee in

charge at a banquet held in the ves-
try of the First

< hurch.
As was the case with the show, the

committee had striven to create an 1 those m charge

The management of Locatelli's
Capitol Theatre at Lake street. At-

|
lington, has announced that .Line

I
will he "Fireman'- Day" at 'he popu
lar playhouse. On that date at both
afternoon and evening performance-

present who had not be n n some i , , ., .... r> •

P I
of the big attraction, the Fire Brig-
ade" the management will have as
it- guests the Fire Departments ..f

Beln, ont. Waverly, Arlington, Lex-
ington and Winchester.

The Wyman Chapter of the Moth-
er's Association held its annual meet-
ing in the Assembly Hall. May 20 at
- P. with the President Mrs. Ken-
neth T. Young, in the chair.
The Secretary's and Treasurer's

reports were read and accepted.
Notes from Miss Todd and Miss

Speii.-or wer,. read, ami thin the
President called upon Mr. Quinn, who
spokn i f the spirit of co-operation
existing between the Association and
the committee and of the deep ap-
preciation .if Miss Spencer held by
both. He expressed the hope that
the new addition to the present build-
ing would be c< mpleted bv .lan. 1

1928.
Then the nominating committee

presented the foil, .win- list of offi- I

cers who were elected for the coming
year:

president Mrs Henry Sneneer
V ice Prenidi nt Mm K Phillip Simhsnn. I

Secretary Mr*. .1. Robie Cue.
C»rreH|iondin>! Secretary Mm Robert Stone I

TieMHUrcr Mm .liwvph Wovthon.
Stewart New-

some, Mi- Hoi-

Mi

way connected with the production of

April : '" the local "hit-" and repar-
j

tee were appreciated and greatly en-
joyed.. Dining the serving of the
courses several telegrams were re-

1

ccivcil from various impressarios, all

seeking to book the Winchester pro-
duction of "The Gondoliers" in the

;

several cultural centers of the world.

I

Especially clever and amusing was
Congregational

|
the telegram received by Lisle Bur-

|

roughs from "the fnlks at home."
Immediately following the banquet

!

• f the various de-

Mr. and Mrs. John I.. Cayting are
spending a week at the ".Miinsii.ii

Rouse," South Poland, Me.

Membi r»hl|i Committee Ml
ton, Chairman

I Mrs. I- n .1 II.

brook Aye
Way* and Mean* Commit! <• M

White, Chairman . Mi- Harold Fi
K. It. Hadiscr.

nirectom Ail.. Mrs. Arthur Kidder. I

M
i

I'm-'i
i . Cotton, M . Walt- . Win-hie.

Mr- I in nk Rounds
|

N'ominatim C nsmitt - M - W'Hiam Da-
vis. Chairman; Mm. Kufus Clark, Mr- ll.M-iy

After a rising vote of thank- had
been given the retiring officers, the
business meeting was adjourned, and
an entertainment provided by chil-

dren from the different irrade/i fol-

lowed. Everyone present was thrilled
and impressed bv the cleverness of
these litt!" folks. Surely the teach-
ers deserve great credit fur the care-

1

ful and patient training which was
s. i e\ ident.

Frank Rounds, Grade *. announced
the following program:

iy
. K Inderjra rten

j

When You
judge tlie a|ip«»araiM'e of

jit'tiple 1 >n it w itlioui res-

ervation include vour-

s. If. Ill ere are f(i(» II I .( n s

L\ in- iii »lass houses. Ii

I low es I )r\ ( lean- \ our
v nit. Dress, nt II. it tin n

\.Mi \\\\ justified in judg-

ing tin- other fellow's

ap|iearani e Because \ our

n\( n i- eorreet.

"Just a^< your phone"

c- HOWES co.

Dry Cleaners

82 Hiaint.ee St., Allston

Phone Stadium 1 1(10

I onnecting Ml Departments

We Are on Your Street Twice Daily

i
—

II:,. -I

" A Mi. in In
Milk"

tirade
S|l| IHU

The First New
England Washday

Three hundred vrar? ago on the shores of Cape Cod •<

woman, whose housewife!) instincts li.nl suffered during a

long sea nn,i:i'. hastily sel n|i tubs brought from England,
and washed the personal limn of one M\le- Slundish.

^ihiii tliat gentleman's illustrious -liirt tail- were waving
in the Ini-k east wind, a- millions id -hut tail- have waved
since, fm- ihereby. Blue Monda\ \>a- bequeathed to ever)
\<-w England woman a- a hated inheritance.

In inan> homes Blue Monday is a- much an antique as

.ire oilier relics ol thpse distant year-, lor modern housewives
have found a new New England Way that solves the problem.

Sending u« ail your laundry, or any of the more difficult

part* of it. will put an end tn the problems of keeping clean.

For #Your Summer
Supply of Milk

^Cape or North Shore"
Summer residents can arrange for delivery

of "that's good milk" and cream either by
telephoning or writing us their require-

ments. For convenience order early.
(

T^cw England Creamery Products Co.
Exec Offices 4} Somctville Ave .Somcrvillc. + Phone SOMcrsct 1 100

TUBERCULIN

MAIN
OFFICE
Telephone:

SOMerwt 1100

tNOBLES
"thats
good
milkr

TESTED HERDS

C H 1 L DS
Dl V I SION

Telephone :

WALtham 0367

"One HunJreJ and Fifty Years Combined Experience'

my6-4t

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY DIVISION

of

NEW ENGLAND LAUNDRIES, Inc.

CONVERSE PLACE, WINCHESTER

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER U390

If ) on Demand

QUALITY
Try

CLAR \ CATHERINE PASTRIES

Ordi rs Taken

—f—

r

1-

Clara Catherine Candy and Food Shop
A. A. Morrison

557 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER. MASS.

A ngel Food
Is our Week-End Special, and it

certainly is well named. This tasty

cake would indeed be suitable food

for angels.

Our Monday and Tuesday Spec-
ial is a double-header, MACARONI
and CHEESE. Regular Price 25
cents. Sale Price 20 cents per lb.

On Memorial Day, Monday, May
30th, our store will be open only
between 8.00 and 10.00 in the
morning and 4.00 and 6.00 in the
afternoon.

THAT PRESCRIPTION
Should Be Compounded With Drugs ol Standard
Purity, and Dispensed by Pharmaceutical Experts

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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AWNINGS

Tents and F'ags

Wedd'n? Canopies

Upholstering. Furni-

ture Repair ing, Ma!-

Pess ana Snaoe

Son

A. E. PERCSTROM
it Thompson Street Tel. 1766

OBSER* ED 71th BIRTHDA 1i

\.\M\ Kits \H\
XEWS^ PARAGRAPHS

Or,

week
from it

John A j

of the
hardly i

again on
the Star (>

its several i

iier

att

•mi

Monday «f this

Hce paused1 awhile
lutieg to join with

ning in the observance
- 74th birthday. It

a year since we cele-

birthday of our kind-
man-of-all-work, yet

R. I

word
h- tht

in advance that

date, arrange-
made to celebrate ue-

ancient and honorable

Thomas Quiglev, Jr.

Teamster, Contractor and Mone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
in Artificial Stone, A»iih»lt

Hiid All Concreta Products

Hidi»»lki. Driveways, < urhinii. St<-p». Kir.

H.mrs f.ir Oll»r« SUblen, Factories

and Wai
Estimate*

1* I. \ K E

}' u rn ishrH

STREET

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

brated the I'-'r

ly, humorous
having "Bob's

1

Monday was t

merits were
cording to

custom.
Which of course meant something

to eat! Down through the ages, a
celebration from the standpoint of
the genus homo has alway. involved a

magnificant banquet, spread, "eats" or

what-have-you. A silver loving cup
wc ulil have held little, significance
for "!!ob" without at the same time
something with which to satisfy the

inner-man.
With ar. ey to the aesthetic the

viands were set out upon a specially

decorated table in the composing
ro. m. the work being done while
"Bob" was busy upon the floor be-

low. There were candles, oodles of
pink crepe paper- in fantastic de-

signs, silver and fine liner, or per-

haps neither of the last named was
after all so tine.

The menu, suggested by "Bob"

Mrs. i>ewell

ad ami Mr.
aine of Lloyd

Kennebunkport,
week-end.
and Mrs. Harry Henebergei
past wei k with the form-

Page of

and Mis.
treet lllo-

Me., over

himself, had as its

fried haddock an
cookies, cheese,

with plenty of CI

piece -de -res ist a nee
d potatoes, cake,
bread and butter
iffee, The central

DAVID ROBINSON'S SONS
rtntabllsheo* 1878

GA RDENERS
Grading an I I. urine Out (.round*

K-timates Given

PHONE KVKKKTT 0127

Now in the lime to think of shrubbery
planting

figure of the occasion was feted and
toasted an 1 all the resl of it, ap-
parently enjoying himself passing
well.

It was, however, a lamentable fact

that, this year he was unable to con-
sume nearly so much as at his last

party when he naively admitted that
in- capacity Was "not what it used
to be." From a dispassionate stand-
point we felt that he did as wtdi as

any could desire, though probably
we do not recall him at his best. At

events he was pleased and grttte-

Mr.
M asiu
Frank
tored U
the past

Ensigi
spent th

el's parent-. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew E.

Heneberger of Myrtle teirace.

At the annual meeting of the New
Hampshire Daughters, held at the

Hotel Vendome. Boston. Saturday, two
Winchester ladies were elected as offi-

cers Mrs. Helen M. .Jordan of High-
land avenue being chosen clerk and
Mrs. Jessie A. Femald of Bacon street

directoi

.

Mr. Barton K. Stephenson of New-
ton. fcrmerl> of this town, will be

mest man at the wedding of his broth-

er, Benjamin Turner Stephenson, June
7. The wedding will take place at

All Saints' Church. Brookline, with a

reception at the Hotel Beaconsfield.

Mr. Benjamin Stephenson, who has
many friends here, is to wed Miss
|ii rothv Welding, daughter of Mr. arid

Mrs. Walter Weleinir of Brookline.

The couple will spend their honey-
moon on a three months' trio abroad,

after which the> will make their

home m Waban.
Be warm— be safe—be economical.

with anthracite. Par-

Win. 0162.
look at it ~ there's

good anthracite. Par-
Phone Win. 0162.

lilac,- your order

Lane Co. Win,

Heat your home
kei & Lane Co.
Anyway you

nothing to beat

ker & Lane < <>.

Now is the time ( t

for ci al. Parker &

a

ful, naming us
so we may take
a huge success.

• oice again "heroes
it that the party w is

PACKING

STORING
pUNn

MOVING

SHIPPING
fc.rtTIMATKH CHKKKKUI.l.T KUKNUktMSU
•a Home. Oflea and l.onf Dlstancs Moving

To New York. Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
fft park rhlna. hrtr-a-hrae. cut glaaa. siljer-

srsre. hooka, piano,, household and office for-

nitore for shipment to all parta of th* world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

16 BROMFIELD STREET
Host on. Mass. Tel. Hancock K000

ja3i)-lyr

FLORENCE ;

MAI.
RITTENTON
MEETING

AN-

en<

Th
Mr
business

the pre

ting of the Flor-
ague was held on

at the home of
After a short

meeting presided over by
iileiit Mrs. Apsey, Mrs.

selections ac-
bv Mrs. Alex-

• annual no

Crittenton Lei

iday, May 19,

Bowen Tufts.

Hughes gave two sol

companied at the piun
ander.

Apsey then introduced Miss
the Educational Secretary
Boston Florence Crittenton
who spoke briefly of her

ClilC"ESTER,,S„B
PILLS

<-hl.ch««.t«<ral»l«l
IMlt. in Hrd >n<

l,,>,r%, *r»l*sl .It

Toko no other.

KlWl-Nn .lEiAViViMLi «. to. is
yean k no-n »l Ueit.Sitest, Always Reiitnfc

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Goods
Riding School

Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervisioa

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
l Near Oak Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802
«2*-tt

ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Telephones

Winchester (MO.VW
Wohurn 0310

MR. HOME OWNER
I r i n« Inatall an inexpensive and urti-lic

•BOSCO METAL CEILING"
„»rr your old rrarkiii plaster and eml

your eeilint troubles forever.

Phone Hay-market t73» or aee .nmiilr. at

BOSTON METAL CEILING CO.

27 II A V M ARK ET SQ., BOSTON
mh I- I2t

M is.

Albee
of the
League
work.
The principal speaker of the after-

noon, Miss Frances It. Mayer, Execu-
tive Secretary of the Massachusetts
Society for the Prevention of Cruel-
ty to Children, was most interesting

her talk on "Citizens in the Mak-
She had slides to show pic-

lly some of the work which her
ty had done for unfortunate

children who through no fault of
their own were thrown upon their

own resources. She said that during
the past year 12.000 children were
in their care. Different problems of
child welfare have many times been
solved by this remarkable Society
which cares for children who are des-

titute through medical, moral or
spiritual neglect.

The most important business of
the afternoon was the election of of-

ficers, as suggested by the Nominat-
ing Committee. The officers elected

for the ensuing yeai
lows:

president M - V r. «

Vice President Mrs W
CVirreaimndinvt Secretary
Reeordiniz Secretary Mrs. It

Trenmiror Mr- W II Hal. 4.

llirector for 'i Year* Mm I)

Director for J Yearn Mrs, C. W Jones
Director for i Yeai Mr- i; K Miller.

Mrs. Apsey the retiring President
gave a short farewell message and
hoped that the co operation she had
had in the past Would continue with
the new officers. Mrs. W. 11 Lowell
in a delightful speech paid tribute

to Mrs. Apsey's wonderful work as

President the past two years and
presented her with a beautiful bou-
<

;
uet of roses from the Board as its

token of appreciation.

Tea was then served by the hostess

assisted by the Social Committee.
Mrs. Apsey and Mrs. Alexander
poured.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

will be as fol-

ii,

Mr s
K

W
W
k

ik I

H
nwell,
ruylor.

Lydon
ly re-

ing

Bent Brig-

hat she is

E. E. RANDALL
M RSEIU M IV

We.t Street Reading, Mn««.

Tel, 1109-.I

LANDSCAPE WORK, PHI NINO
Free Catalog, of Kruit Tree.. Sluuh..

Lawn Seed, Hardj Flowers, Etc.
1 nihl-lf

1
-

Although the customary rain was <

absent on Sunday, the larger part of 1

the day was raw and overcast, and i

with the clearing weather in the late I

afternoon there was one of the heavi- : Jame
est winds
standing the
model yachts
Mystic Lake.

the season. Notvvith-

gale, a number of the
were out for trials on
two of them coming to

of 11 Lloyd street, who recent
turned to her home after unclei

an operation at the Peter
ham Hospital, indicate
somewhat improved,
The Fire Department was called

out twice Sunday afternoon, the first

time at 1:26 by an alarm from Box
•!J for a tire in an automobile at the
junction of Washington and Forest
streets. The machine, which was
owned by Albert Bertiiani, of Med-
ford was not badly damaged. Box-

came in at oi'Jil in the afternoon
;i fire in a shed on the farm of
John H, Irwin of Ridge street.

According to reports received from
Arlington an automobile operated by

Greaney of !:_' Westley street,

.".71

for

Mr

V.\M II, 1're. A J. FOTCH, Treaa.

A. B. FOTCH, inc.

COLDSTORACE FOR FURS
SUMMER Fl'RS—Custom Work

n Specialty
Remodeling R,,d Repairing

hi Reasonable Prices
3 WINTER STREET, BOSTON, M vss

Tel. Libert) 6T7'.i EST. ISSS
mh2.VI2t

i n \ nk i;i ego
CARONfR

New \* the time to prepare for your
garden and lawns, trees un>i straw,
berry \in.s Grading ;*n«l trucking,
cement work, driveways, cellar foun-
dation Jobbing of

391 v\ aahlngton St.

all kind*.

Tel. Win. 06o-,-J

mhll-tt

: grief by having their masts blown out

J

and another piling up on the rocks

j
near the parkway shore. A sailing

|

canoe race at the Med ford Boat Club,
won by Waldo s. Manson. came to an

I
abrupt end when Joe Knox tipped over
in a heavy squall, Knox was rescued
by other sailors who went to his as-

| sistance. The Medford Boat Club is

(considering a one-design class of 15-

I
foot boat.- for sailing on the lake next

I
y< ar.

Mrs, Roy L. Palmer gave a de-
i lightful luncheon bridge for six tables
on Wednesday. May 1*1. in honor of

:
Mrs. Boss and Mrs. Cobb who wen'

I her truest s.

Dr. Clarence E. Ordway is enjoy-
inu a fishing trip in Canada with

1 friends from Connecticut.

Big "Ji
Chester co
pie" for th

tall right

around the
Iv moving
company of c

two more year

of him "Fitxy"
\ iable record

.sheepskin.

my" Fitzgerald of Win-
inues to "mace that ap-
Tufts baseball nine. The
fielder has ait average
400 mark and is gradual-
up into the most select

college sluggers. With
i of college ball ahead
should hang up an en-

before receiving his

Miss Char!
informal bridge
26, which was in

lie Thumtm who
Saturday to En

Mr. and Mrs
Claremont. N. H
Mr. and Mrs.
Warren street.

te H. Healey gave an
on Thursday. May
honor of Miss Nata-
is to be married on

sign James Harlow.
Howard Lincoln of

.. have been visiting

Thomas Aldrich of
Winchester. They

I

have been entertained by many of

their friends.

! Mrs. Lillian T. Mason with Miss
I Annette and Miss Frances Mason
motored to Williamstown over the

' past week-end. visiting Mr. Clinton
1 Mason at Williams College.

;
this town, figured in a collision in

Arlington last Sunday evening with
;

a second machine driven by John J.

,

Fitzgerald of si. Lake street. Fast
: Arlington: the accident recurring at
; Park avenue and Lowell street in
the Heights, The occupants of the
two machines were badly shaken up
and Mr-. Marv potter of 35 Lake
street, Fast Arlington, was taken to
the Symmes Hospital suffering from
a probable fracture of the hip an.! in-

ternal injuries.
Two Ford sedans owned by Ray-

mond J. Carroll of in Lincoln' street
and George Crave- of i Wedge Pond
road were in collision at about 9:30
Tuesday evening on Washington
Street mar the Bryer Farm. Both
cars were badly damaged, that of
Mr. Carroll being towed to the Cen-
tral Garage, while Mr. Graves' was
left over night in a neighboring yard.
No one was reported a.- injured.

Marshall Fay of this town was one
"f those members of the track team
at Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology to receive the aTa at the re-
cent award of insignia. He ;.- a half-

Mr. and Mr-. Thomas Gainey were
hosts last Saturday evening to a num-
ber of their friends in their new home
on Elmw 1 avenue.

Stephen Rvan of this town, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rvan of Cliff
street, is listed among the graduates
• f the Amos Tuck School of Business
Administration this year. He re-

ceived his A. B. at the same college.

\KV\S. PARAGRAPHS Chester Hospital by Harry F. Dun- on Saturday. May 21, to Mr. and Mrs.

some variation
schedule. Af-

ter forecast, we
dav.-

Mr. Lrne-t F. Nelson of Hemuck-
er, N. H.. f irmer proprietor of the
Food Shop on Mt. Vernon street, who
has been quite ill at the Manchester
Hospital, is reported a- improving
and expected to return to hi.- home ;n

ten nays or a fortnight.
After rainy weather, variously an-

nounced at from 1'.' t.. 22 days, which
has predominated during this month,
the sun shone again yesterday morn-
ing. Tins appearance followed clouds
and rain from the previous Saturday.
i'ti Wednesday evening a good-sized
thunder storm, with a heavy down,
pi ui« of ram. made
from the customary
cording to the weat
shall have several days of fan
weather—possibly over the holiday.
Commencing June 1. tailors of

Winchester and Woburn will close
every evening at 7. excepting Satur-
days. They will close on Wednesday
afternoons at 12:30 during June.
July and August, Signed. Cleansers
and Tailors Protective Ass'n.

Jap. lr.s, :;ti varieties. Canterbury
bell; aii kinds of choice Perennials,
Phlox a specialty, many colors and
strong plants. Mr-. Melvin Waitt,
9 High street. Stoneham, phone
0085-W. my27-4t

Fred Branch of Main stteet was
struck anil knocked down last Friday
mi rning by an automobile driven by
Mary J. Kclley of Glenwood avenue.
The accident occurred on Main street

and Branch was taken to the Win-

Richard A 1 it of Wildwood
treet. Mrs, Tate.!, was before her

F Bralev of 2t2 We-' marriage Miss Rhoda Townsend.
Mi and Mrs Harry F Begietl of

Ridgetield road have returned from a

four months cruise m the West In-

to-. Their daughter, Miss Barbara
Begien, who has been ti: Washington,
It. C. has also returned to Winchea-

,i)Ufy, special ponce officer.

At oil"' o'clock !.t-t Friday aft,

noon Thoiua
Sixth street, Lowell, while going

.north on Main stret in the square
stopped his Buick sedan on signal di-

rectly m the path of at oncoming
electric car in charge of Conductor
James T. Cobbett. Aside from bend-
ing the left rear mudguard of the se-

dan there was no damage done and no
one was injured.

A daughter, Ann Marcy, was bom

l>i- and Mrs William II Gilpatric

aie occupying their new home on Cab-
ot street.

aow-s

to -.-«

never

WARNING!
D<> not nt;u*»' your rinsr-% <«« th*» *tarM w h«n wn>T-.inc v»ur hands
D.» n«n ta'hr- a nervant without catling up the peruon who sums her refer*

Do not inform ^tntv visitors that ''there I* nobotjj el« nt honit*
'

\ -k traxrm'n. telephone pepatYein, eir .
!•> i*h«>w you their

IW> tlot ttlke A ta\i-r;tl> with t\\o m»*ii »»ti th»* hot
li >ou an" attacked, »ure tt» ***t a tftxxl l«H'k nt yt»tir at»aiiant*$ face^

Lock your windown, eniieeially tiN»>«' leading t" fire-*«cai>e«
( 'haoge the l< <*w on t he door w hen you tno • t-» a new apartment
Do n<-t p-.it Koticc on hall bell or .iunil>-waiter that you are out

Do not hule money or jewelry under carpet in vaaea, 01 in oureau ctraw*

Thoae are tha firat place* >Hairhe»i i»\ a thief
D<» not advertiMe th-- fact that you are going out In putting down the win-
hades
Take a final !>»• k. no matter in how great a hurry, before you leave hoTOP,
that all window* ;,r' t i doors are fastened
Ke*'p a Mght burning in your apartment .»'. niatht if you are
attempt:) tu enter such an apartment.

Telephones Business Established
Oltire—HAN rack Ot>i»«* Over M \iar«

Residen r*— MEL rose 0 Tb
' tit th-> I ittest

A bvirglar

*u rv i v ulSuperintendent —ROX bur* i iOfl

RAY DETECTIVE ACENCY and
MERCHANT'S SECRET SERVICE, Inc.

Executive Offices--IOO Boylston Street Boston

0162,

The friend of youi family budget

—

anthracite. Barker & Lane Co. Phone
Win. 0162,

Mrs, Arthur Black's Flamingo and
Bed Robert w< n "blues" at the Jacob's

Hill horse show held last Saturday
at Reekonk, B. I

Edward Sexton of thi.- town, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Sexton of

Wedgemere avenue has been elected to

membership en m-xt year's Student

Advisory Council at Harvard.
( harles Bruce has announced the

sale of several lots of '.and situated on

what is known as the old golf links on
Woodside road. Two lot- containing

12,000 feet have been conveyed to Wil-

liam Darnley, two lots containing 13,- I

lino feet to Jame- Fitch and two ad-
j

jacent lot.- at Woodside road and Aid-
j

iev road containing 1 1,100 feet to ;

Frank Gardner, The construction of

hi mes has already begun on some of

the laud.

Anna M Philips, Chiropodist. Of-

fice ''-'< Main street, Medford. Tel.

for appointment Mystic 3539-J.

Windows washed, paint, floors, walls

and rug- cleaned. N'o job too small.

James II. Christie Tel. orders to

Walker cv Brown, Woburn 0087-R.
my27-2t*

Someone evidently ha.- great hopes

for Wedge Bond, for on Saturday it

i- reported that 1000 hompOUt fry

were dumped into its waters.

Last Saturday a large party of fish-

ermen under escort of Dr. Charles H.

To/.ier of this town accepted an invi-

tation of the officers of the Canadian
Pacific Railroad to visit a private pre

serve m Northern Quebec around the

head water- of Lake St. John. There
for a week, thev expect to have the

finest fishing to be had in Canada.
\

A lecture <>n Christian Science to

which the public are cordially wel-

comed will be delivered in the Town
j

Hall. Winchester at s p. m. on Thurs-
|

day, June 2. The lecturer of the even-
i

ing will be Mr John Randall Dunn,
j

Mr. and Mrs, Herbert G. Etheridge,
accompanied by their son and his fam-
ily, are spending several days at

Murray Hill. East Boothbay, Me.
j

where they have recently nurohased a
|

cottage overlooking Linekin Bay.
Mr. Arthur W. Payne of Chicago, 1

son ut' the late George W. Payn • and

a former resident of Webster street,

was in town on Saturday< making a

day's visit in town. He is associated
;

with his brother Frank in business, 1

both located in the "wind'." city.
j

Miss Emma Trowan" of Mystic ave-

nue has as her house guest Mrs.
\

George Horton of Haverhill
Reports from Mrs. Dani

FREE HARKING
AT KENDALL SQ. CAMBRIDGE

MONTH OF JUNE

CRANKCASE SERVICE " CHASSIS LUBRICATION

SDCONY
GASOLINE * MOTOR OILS

1RcUc\! & Ibawcs Co., funeral directors
/. IDY ASSISTANTS

Services Pteniler.-'l in Any Part of State Telephones: Winchester 0035—0174—0106
Service, with us. means anticipating the n«eds and desires of our patrons so that they
uo-J not concera themselves about the slightest deta.l beyond telling us their wishes
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SINGLE copies] seven cents
ljttt at Your Residence for One Year

The Winchester Star. S2J50. in advance

News Items, Podge Meetings, Society

Events, Personals, etc., sent to this

office will he wdromed by the Editor

Entrrrd at the poatofhrt at Winrhratv.
ett a. aa imtond-claaa matUf.

EMBLEM ( I. I B AFFAIRS A

TELEPHONE NUMBEH 002')

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Character and personality are

two Kr«'at human assets. The
higher >ou huild your character

the more need of Bteel in the

structure.

Don't become a slave to im-

patience or indifference. Play
a man's part in life and keep
away from both.

To speak wisely may not al-

ways he easy, but not to speak

ill requires 'only silence.

If you can keep out of a rut,

make the best of little, subdue

an ugly temper, and maintain

a high standard, you're some
"feller."

Mails arc still speeding between
Boston and Winchester. Five days
for an insured package last week!
Mas the Government provided suf-

licient storage space in the new post-

office creeping up on Thompson
street ?

ABYSMAL IGNORANCE

To the Editor of the Star:

Last Friday you published in ths

Star an article entitled "Birds in the

Middlesex Fells."

It really is a shame to publish any-

thing in your paper which shows such

abysmal ignorance of the subject dis-

i ussed.

In the first place, there is n;> such

thing as a "wild canary" in the no-

menclature of ornithology. The term
is a colloquial name applied at times

to American Goldfinches and Yellow
Warblers. The rare "wild canaries"

referred to in the article, whose pres.

« nee here from the Smith is explained

as due to their in m(i driven from
there by the floods, are American
Goldfinches, one of our common Mass-
achusetts residents, breeding abun-

dantly throughout the State. They
are arriving now on their annual

Spring migration which explains their

presence in numbers. It is true, they
leave here late in the fall, but they
return in the spring as do most of our
birds.

Scarlet Tanagers are spoken of in

conjunction with Baltimore Orioles as

visitants from the south. They, too,

are resident breeding birds, and are

no! at all rare.

It does seem t't me that if you are

going to publish bin! mites ami they

are of interest to many of your read-

ers- you nutrlit check on their au-

thenticity before printing them.
Very' truly yours.

Allen II. Wood, Jr.

The first meeting of the flub under
the new regime was held on Wednes-
day evening, May '-<, with President

Emily A. scholl in the chair. Initia-

tion fur waiting candidates was in

onler. ami the ritualistic work was
performed by the local officers with
Mr-. Emma M. Cullen acting as Mar-
shall. Marshall Edna M. Gilchrist
being confined to the house by ill-

ness.

President Emily A. Scholl gave a
very encouraging ceporl of the so-

cial held at her home on May Is.

About 35 meritber« and their friemis
were "paying guests" on this occa-
sion and a tidy little sum was col-

lected in contributions for welfare
work of the Club. The next "Heme
Social" will be held at t"> Vine street,

with Mrs. Ethel •.*.. Horn as hostess.
Preparations ar • b< mg made t:> ac-

commodate 'i Ia rye crowd and mem-
bers are urged to invite their friends
and neighbors. Mrs. Hern announces
the date as Tuesday evening, May
31, and hopes fur a large attendance.
A committee of officers anil mem-

bers was appointed by the President
to serve on the Refreshment Booth
nt the fair to be held by Winchester
Pest. American Legion on June 11.

Contributions of foodstuffs are soli-

cited and all desiring to assist in any
way mav communicate with Mrs. F.

H. Schoh. tel. Win. 1731.

Under the chairmanship of Vice-
President Annie M. Hanlon. a drill

team has been started and the first

rehearsal took place after the busi-

ness session with Mr, Martin Mc-
Donough of Stoneham as instructor.

Under the expert direction of Mr. Mc-
Donough, who has had much military-

experience, it is hoped to emphasize
the patriotic spirit of our Order in

fioorwork of a martial character.
Those selected for the team are all

well fitted for the drill work and are

urged to remember the rules of the

game as stressed by Mr. McDonough,
"good attendance and punctuality."
The next rehearsal is called for Wed-
nesday evening, June rt. at 7:4"> p. m.
The regular session of the Club will

start at 8:30 to accommodate those

taking part in the drill.

MATTER <M PUBLIC INTER-
EST"—EFFICIENCY <>K

SAFETY

?

To the Editor of the Star:

It has come to the attention of the

writer that at some time in the near
future it is planned that the Boston
& Maine Railroad will cease to oper-

ate its present crossing Rates and
switches in the center of our town by

man power and that the installation

of electric driven switches and cross-

ing gates will supplant the present

system, these electric switches and
crossing gates to be operated from the

tower-house, so-called, which is lo-

cated just above our center, and out

of the center proper.
Now it occur.- to "Your

that this is a very dangerous
and on. that comas nigh to

against public safety, for one
to stand in our center for any

Citizen"'
; change
working
has only
10-min-

OLD COLONY WILL
JUNE t

OPEN ON

Three Matches Scheduled Tor Tennis
League Start

C. 1>. OF A. NOI LS

The Poverty Party held last Friday
evening under the direction of Mrs.

Anna Hanlon was a splendid success

and added a tidy little sum to the

fund of the charitable Committee.
The following received the awards

for the best "get-up":
Scare Crow—Mrs. Frances T. Con-

Ion.

The Itinerant Peddler—Mrs. Mary
Kelley.

Little Red Ridmg Hood- Mary
Jack King.
The Woburn Time- Mrs Jane

Kint,'.

Bowery Boy- Mrs. George Mac-
Isaac.

Play Girl - Miss Dorothy Cassidy.

The concert was contributed to by
Airs. Frances T. Conlon. Miss Mabel
M. Cetv. Mrs. Mary McGrath, Mrs.
Helen Studlev. Master Thomas Cassi-

dy, Misses Mary Murphy. Constance
Titilah. Mary Jack Kinir. Marion Mc-
Laughlin and Peggy O'Brien.

On Wednesday evening Mrs. Cath-

arine Kean, our pa t treasurer, enter-

tained t hi- Court and its friends at

her home on Linden street. A very

enjoyable social pleased all who at-

tended
On Mondav the 12 deceased mem-

bers of the Court w il! be remembered
in the usual way. \ committee con-

sisting of Sisters O'Connor, Coty and
Brown will place rustic baskets of

forget-me-nots on the graves- ,,f the

deceased members, each basket tied

with the purple ribbon of the order,

fittingly inscribed with C. D. of A. in

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

The Building Commissioner has is-

sued nermits for week ending Thurs-
dav. Mav '_Y>. as follows:

Vincenzo Gigliotti. Winchester —
private garai'e at 2 Tremopt street.

Frank ' Notaryiacomo, B^iathton—
new dwelling on lot at SI Woodside
road.
The Misses Joy, Winchester altera-

tion and addition to present dwelling

a' '*> Lnwson road

Tony Anthonv, N'pwton new dwell-

in - on lot at 5 Ransreley road,

Elsie Murrav. Winchester-— private
g.i-Tge at 4 Cutting street.

Ernes* Elwnrthv, Ouincy—two fam-
ily dwelling on lot at 13 Washington
street. •

The Old Colony Tennis League will

open its season June 4. when three

matches will be played. Benedict
will meet Bellevue, the new member
of the league, at the latter's courts in

Melrose; Arlington will go to Win-
throp and Winsor will uo to West
Medford. A total of 3(1 matches will

I

be played among the six clubs. The !

season ends Aug, 20,

It was announced that the board of
|

governors for li'JT would be J. H.I
Bii7.ze.ll of Arlington Heights Tennis

!

Club, president: W. H. Heintz of the I

West Medford Tennis Club, vice-

president: Ralph R, Bruster of the:
Winsor Club, Watertown. secretary;
Wallace Blanchard of the Benedict
Club, Winchester, treasurer: C. R.
Wheeler, Jr.. if the Bellevue Tennis
Club. Melrose and John C Wakefield
of the Winthrop Tennis Club.
The schedule:

June
J II in. liit nl Il. il. vn, Nrlini'tor nt Win- i

O"' i. ; Wit>-i r ft W«M Mi-ilf. nl

11 Wintbron nt Rmntirt : lidlevuf al Win-
Mir . Wi -t Mnilftinl »1 \rlinutnti

is A. Itni. ton «» RnJlevur: Winanr at Win-
throe : l< nnllrl nt W< -t Mmtfiiril

L'fi UHlei-ur nl Win'nrnn

:

t
HeniMirl : ,t \:-

linKton ; A'tnl Meilfonl Wirmor.
,Iu!%

<l W.-l Mc-dfnrd :il Rollrvue: Winanr at

Kent-diet; Winthmti nt Arlinctfln.

Iff Winthrop lit Wc-I Mnlii.nl; Arlington
iit Wirmor.

2:1 Benedict nt Winthrop; Winwir :,i R< lli--

vue; West Mi-ifnrd -.it »Himrtnn.
:tn Retfevttr nt ^rlineton ; Winthrop tit

Winsor-; W. t Medford at Benedict.

Amoi-t
i; Winthrop nt Bellevue ; ArllnBton tit

Benedict
13 RelWuc nt West Mettford Benedict at

Win*or
20 West Medford til Winthrop: Winsor at

Arlington; Betlcvuc tit Benedict.

ute period out of a 12-hour day to see

the amount of traffic and the numbers
if children who pass daily over the
Boston & Maine tracks.

It is conceded that the installation

of electric switches and the like are a

step toward efficiency, hut is it a type
of efficiency the Town of Winchester
can allow to be thrust upon its citi-

zens? We know t hi- electric system
which the Boston & Maine contem-
Dlates installing will be as perfect as

it is possible for it to be, but can we
be guaranteed that at anv and all

times and under anv and all weather
conditions and circumstances the sys-

tem will prove infallable?

We must not forget that our town
has in the very heart of its business
section a Boston Maine crossing
which can be compared to no other
combination of congested traffic plus

main railroad lines in the State, and
this presence of congested traffic and
a mail line railroad track makes it in-

ctimbent, to my way of thinking (and
of course I may be wrong, for the

citizens of Winchester to make public
protest against any change in the
present handling of the Boston &
Maine crossing situation, as it exists

in our town.
As has been noted by "Your Citi-

zen" many times, ( ,ur crossing gate-

men and switchman now employed to

rim the switches and attend the gates

which it is planned to run hv electrici-

ty by a towerman, located out of the

center proper, are many times during
any given day called upon to shout
at and warn children, and sometimes
grown-ups, of an approaching train

and this is no small danger which will

be brought upon us by the absence of
these men from their present posts.

Further, there are times during
every day when trains running strict-

ly according to schedule bring al>out

a circumstance, whereby we have an
inward and outward bound train in the

center at the same time and the pres-

ent employees of the Boston & Maine
who attend the gates and switches
are kept prctt\ busy keeping traffic

in a safe place, and our children, un-

like any others, yield very easy to

the temptation to try to beat the train

across the track, especially if they

are pretty nearly tardy for school

and this is no small item of considera-

tion when we think of abandoning the

guidance and help which they now ob-

tain (ror.\ the Boston & Maine serv-

ants.
f our citizens would
matter with some
n suits which may

f it seems policy in-

protest against any
existing conditions

"Your Citizen" be-

at some time result in

NOW
Is The Season When A

SAFE DEPOSIT BOX
Is Almost A Necessity

Do not court FIRE ami THEFT b> leaving your valuable papers, jewelry,

silver, etc. in your unoccupied house. Be \\ ISE and rent <d u« a Safe l><-

posit Box which can be bad as l<>^ as five dollars a \e.ir.

Your -il\er can be stored in our fire-proof \ .mil at a most reasonable
rental.
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to forfeit efficiency for safety.

"Your Citizen"

With the eyes of the entire civilized

world focussed upon Capt. Charles A.
Lindbergh's history making flight

across the Atlantic it is of more than
passing interest to learn that a con-

cern headed by a Winchester man
shared in the glory of that intrepid

young man's daring feat,

The Ryan monoplane in which the
New York to Paris flight was made is

equipped with a Wright whirlwind en-
gine, the motor forgings being made
by the Cape Ann Tool Company of
which Mr. J. Judson Dean of Everett
avenue is president. Advices to this

effect were received on Monday morn-
ing from the Wright Aeronautical
Corporation of Patterson. N. J., by
Mr. Dean's son. Lindley I. Mean.
The Cape Ann Tool Company of

Rockport, manufacturers of high
grade forgings, has furnished parts

for motors which have undergone the

f most exacting tests but of course noth-

ing like the one to whiih Captain Lind-
bergh's engine was subjected.

; The telegram follows in full:

Patterson. N J.

Cape Ann Tool Company,

I

Pigeon < 'ove, Mass.

I
Forging furnished by you were part

I

of the historic making "Wright
: Whirlwind Engine," with which Capt.

Charles A. Lindberg flew from New
York to Paris in .!::'._. hours.

The Wright Aeronautical Corp.

Paxil Taxi!" Here's a story with
j

human interest. Peter, the lowly'

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

1 *st of Contact ""is rv."rt="s i-0 -

rorted to the Rn«nl of Health for

week ending Thursday. May 26 as

follows:
("»*.•«

Measles 1

Scarlet Fever 3

Mumps 8

Whoopinsr Cough 5

Maurice Dinneen, Agent

Throw awav your old razer hianes
,„iman interest, reter. vne iow.y i

d ^ Ask f Darwjn
draughtsman, .s sen to the s at i n

;

•

d , bM w „.
by his aristocratic .an I distinguished

itationer's. For Gillette ra-
boss to meet the latter s niece. That s

, fhis ime
the beginning of the romance. 1 he

hero has to buy a ta\i to get the
j

heroine home in the rain and he dis- i

covers too late that the car he has

bought is under suspicion for the
]

part it played in an important rob-

hery. Edward Everett Horton plays I

the' part of Peter and he does keep

in hot water and most of the time.

"The Mysterious Rider" is another

good Western from the story by Zane
Gray. Jack Holt plays the hero. The
thrills are caused by a fight between

the settlers and the gunmen of the

heroine's father. Holt shows some
wonderful riding. There are some
big scenes especially the one show-

ing the western wagon trains. Betty

.!< wel is cast as the heroine.

The pictures described above will

appear at the University for four

days beginning Sunday.
For the last three days of the week

the offerings are "Afraid to Love"

with Florence Vidor and Give Brook

and "Down the Stretch" a race track

drama from the story "The Money
Rider" bv Gerald Beaumont. Flor-

ence Vidor as a comedienne is the

rare treat offered in "Afraid to Love"

in which she is starred. Always
anxious to demonstrate to the public

that she is extremely versatile, Miss

Vidor has suddenly switched from
powerfully dramatic and emotional

roles to light comedy in which, it is

declared, she is a sensation. Give
Broi k is her leading man and the

cast includes Norman Trovor, Joce-

iyn Lee and Arthur Lubin.
|

In "Down the Stretch" is presented i

a sympathetic picture of life in the;

grey paddock. Robert Agnew plays
j

the role of an apprentice jockey un-
|

der the iron hand of a heartless
j

trainer. The boy weakens under the
rigorous training and wants to quit. •

But the love of a girl and that burn-
j

ing esire to w in that makes races
j

had gotten into his blood, and he
stays for th*- treat day that may I

mean tragedy or triumph. Marian
Nixon plays the heroine and Otis

Harlan provides the comedy.

Rev. Wiinani S. Packer, who is

largely responsible for Winchester's
ever growing interest in tennis, is

j

taking a group of local youngsters to
the Longwuo;! Cricket Club this week-
end to compete in the junior tourna-
ment there,

Should be thoroughly cleaned

and all necessary repairing

done at least once each year.

We are expertly qualified to

do this work for you. Ask us
for an estimate. The obliga-

tion is ours.

Stoneham Dye House

CLOTHES DYERS
CLEANSERS

AND
REPAIRERS

SPECIALISTS IN

THE CARE OF
RUGS AND
TAPESTRIES

"Fine Things Deserve Fine Care"

.378 MAIN STREET. STONEHAM-1020
194 MAIN STREET. READING — 0800

Geraniums

Fine Strong Plants

Of The Choicest Varieties

-f—r-

Bedding Plants
OF VLL KINDS FOR nl TDOOR PLANTING

Perennials & Rosebushes
».H(>\\ IV, IN Pi ITS SO YOI WW TRANSPLANT THEM

\\ ITHOl T CHECKING THEM

Living Bouquets
THE IDEAL CEMETERY DECORATION f OR

MEMORIAL I>\>. VIA\ 30th

and

OUR I SI VL BEAUTIF1 L \ \ R 1 1 TV OF

Cut Flowers
nF I Nl SI \l. FRAGRANCE AM) FRESHNESS

Special Decoration Day Bouquets

Winchester Conservatories Inc.
164 CAMBRIDGE ST. TELEPHONE \\ IN. 1702

Flencers Telegraphed 4nyichere,

<>l>fii l\ eek'Day Evenings

If your Feet trouble you and
want relief, call

STONEHAM UT02-R
C. R. Perry. The Foot Specialist

will examine them free at your
home.

fj:»-tf

Auto Paintinf Duco Spraying

ROBERT W. .DOVER
DENTS REMOVED AND

LIGHT REPAIRS
746 Main St. Winchester, Mass.

TEL. o«r,n

^loth-o-Kill cannister? should be No more moths. r>t your Moth-

filled Spring and Fall. Get your re-
! O- Kill refills and canisters at Wil-

filla at the Star Office. ton's.
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01 R institution i- distincl in ii- plan, different in its service

.iiul object* I rum ,ui\ other kind of financ ial institution.

\\ <• are not a commercial l>arik. nol a sa\injjs bank, not a

tru-t company. W < are engaged soleh in financing, through

well protected loans, tin- buying, building <>r improvement

of homes. Those who invest savings with us provide 1 1 1 *
-

funds. Earnings come from tin- interest on ili< - loans made,

after expenses have been paid and a margin i- set aside for

safety.

Our plan stands first in the tat.- earnings we have

been able t<> declare. First a!«<< in rapid urow tit during the

past ten years. I irst also in it- ret <>rd for safety.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
ERNEST R. El S I IS. Treasurer

11 CHURCH STREET TELEPHONE 1078

WINCHESTER

SUNDAY SERVICES

I HI K( H OF Tin: EPIPHANY
Deaconesi Lane, 3 Washington street. T. I.

Win. 1836.
Sextnn. Wallace Murphy. Residence, 3D

Washington -T-«-^t

Tl„- Church :- • t < r. for nrayer daily from
8 A. M. to 3 P. it.

All >«at* free. Stranger* cordially welcome,

First Sunday after Ascension, May 21),

B A. M. H- ly Communion,
li \ M Morning Prayer and Sermon by

R<^. Herman It I "aire. Bolton Cathedral

There will In- no
-'. hi-.| next Sunday

session ,-f the Church
May 29 The closing

SECOND (ON(,RELATIONA I. ( Hl'RI II

K. . John E. Whttl-y, Pastor. t'-"7 Wash-
in^!., n street. Tel, 0431-J.

If tinrlay, Sermon
It- membranre."

A. • M Memnrl
bj th.- i-a.li.r. The Da
Music b) the Church Ch

1.' M. Cnurrh School Mis- [.auin T,-lman. j

Superintendent. Int resting classes fur all.
|

5 P M Union Memorial Service. Metho-
dist Episcopal Church.

June, 1 7 r M Mid-week prayer serv-
ice Sermon "Tue Day of Pentecost."

.luni- l. Wednesday tallies' Bethanj Sew-
ing Sttciety. Luncheon served at noon, Busi-
ness in. etlng at .1' i.YliK-k.

HRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Washington .ma Mt. Vernon irtreetii.

It. \. .lam,- W Hruugher, Jr., Acting i'a-t.a-

10.30 A. V. Morning Worship with i.r.arh.
intt In th.- Rev. Mr llrougher Topic. Who
will bp th,- next pastor • the Winchester
Raiitjst Church?" Baptismal service. Music
by iiuartette. Prelude nucstlon, "Why com-
ni.-mi.nit-. nur fallen heroes?"

12 M Sunday School. Adult Topic, "Peter
I aces Hi- Accusers

"

* I' M Union M< morial Service in the
Methoilist Church with sermon bv Dr. Hook.

H:4S P. M V P, S C. K. Topic, Hi.*
Have Missions Helped China?"
Wednesday. T:45 I' M Prayer meeting

led by H. - James E, Nurcross, D.D. of Ar-
lington,
Thursday, 10.4 Woman's League meet to

new, Basket I.utnh.

LOST AMI FOUND

MFTHolHST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Cornet Church and llix streets. Re\ . H.

William HiKik. Mim-t.-r. Residence, 30 Dix
street. telephon< 0539-M.

LOST l.ailv'- wrisl watch between Symmos
rornei and High School; ot at High School
Tel. Win 01I4H,

HELP WANTED

WANTED General housework maid with

good references iri familj >,f two adult-,. *,

minutes walk from center. Tel Win 171.',.

TO I.E7 _—_

_

—
TO LET Garage: electric lights, water, I

rementr floor, 11 Kairmount street, Tel. Win.
« I . mK-tf

TO LET Desirable location on West Side, <

fully furnished B r,M>ni house. Call Win
1030 or 080U-M residence. my20-2t*—
FUR REST l.ow.-r six room modern apart-

|

mint; good location. Tel Win 02OO-W.
m> L'M-^t I

FOR RENT Half duplex house, near
'

IVedgemere Station, churches and schools;
mmedtate occtipanc) gtaal n, ighborhood
Phone Win Osk.vm. •

UPHOLSTERING
Expert Work AbMilutrly Cuaranteed

Our Prices Are the lowest

H. OSCAR A CO.
i:4 Harvard Street

Tel. Regent 8M*
Itrooklinr

jyf-tf

First Class Upholstering
SLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER

MATTRESSES
Repair Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
3t> MAPLE ST.. STWNEHAM. MASS.

Trlrphone 0U4S-R
Rrfcrcnre apS-lf Reasonable

Sun, lav. 10:30 V M. Morning Worship.
Sermon by th.- pastor.
Sunday. 12 M Sunday School Classes for

all aires. Th.- Men"s Class taught by Mr. A
I). Nicholas, will m<-.-t in thi- upper vetttry,

Sunday. .", p, M. Th.- Union Memorial Serv-
ice will lie h. Id in the Methodist Church. Rev.
H Hill-, to Hook will speak on. "The Spirit
of th.- H.->s in Blue." The Military organi-
sations are cordially invited to l«- present.

Sunday. >'< |» M Rpworth League Service.
William Gilbert Hook, Leader. The subject
will la "Looking Up and Lifting Up "

Wednesday, T.4S P. M Mid- Week service
conducted by the pastor,

Thursday, p. M. W H. Missionary So.
rirt> will met at th,- honn- of Mrs 0. Ray-
mond Bancroft, Highland avenue

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev. fli-orgc Hale Reeii. H RidgefleUI road.

Tel, Win. 0424-W.

garage t«> let
Tel Win IS07-M

At .'.I Nelson street

To I ET Furnished room in private fumi-

ll full Win, 1113 or .-all evenings at BOH

Mam street,
"

HARDY ROSES, SOc EACH
(2-year-old Slroni: Bushes)

We have * Id the public R.*es for 40 yrs.

N. F. McCarthy, Inc.
i2-min, from Scollay s«i. Subway Sta.)

3.', Hamiirr St., Bi.stan

Tel. Hay 4.".40 4.-.41

Plans Eurnished for Landscaping
Send for ( stalugur

BPti-13t

Cottage avenue(ARAGE FOR KENT
Tel. W in 1748-R. _ *

T«> LET Mislern ". rtaim upartment, L'sl

Washington street or 1.1 Win 1666. _•

EOR KENT .--ill, of two rooms, kitchen-

• iir and hath, also four rtaim furnished
.martin, nt m private hoim*. m central lo-

cation Tel. Wm 0232-M

motion pictures *"" im.w„
Idmal for Children* Parties

N H GROVE R, 161 Sumrr.er St., Boiton Lib. 7540

FOR SAt B

FOR SALE? W.kxI for Fireplace and Stove,

lis per cord. Cut to any length J2 extra.

This is the very beet hard wood on the mar-
ket. W<- arc taking orders for present and
future deliveries. Roger S H,-atti<>. Harold
avenue. North Woburn, tel. Woburn 0439.

s3-tf

EOR SALE New 8 room house, hot watei
teat. :t baths, one shower. Phone Mystic

J754-R.

FOR SALE I02!i Essex coach, first class

condition; *3f)fl cash, lull Maiden p220-W.

FOR SALE Oak dining table and chairs.

Very reasonable. Call Win. 1 1 .",»»-J

.

FOR SALE \ Crawford coal range; also

Glenwood gas rang* . laith in excellent con-

dition. Tel Win 1212-M. '

EOR SALE Dahlias, choice variety, all

prices. to (6 a tlocen .
al-,< Perennial

iilants. Matt i, E Snow, 3!) Forest street

Extension. Tel. Win. 1)422 -J or lii:,7-W. _
EOR SALE Crawford coal range, excel-

lent condition, t all or phone evenings be-

tween 6:30 and 7 ;ui ,-r mornings before s ;."tu

Win. 0235-R, Calumet road.

EOR SALE 1025 Franklin -.dan. must be

dis|Hwed nf at once to settle estate; splen-

did condition, also oak dinin« >et ol nine

pieces, •.-'•"d condition. Call Win 1439-M,

EOR SALE Two burner gas stove with

oven; also a wardrobe, Tel. Win, "i...,.

MISCELLANEOUS

Packard Sedan
For Hire

AVER'S TAXI SERVICE
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

Tel. W in. 1411 74 Sylvester Ave.
my6-8t'

Sunday May 2'' Public Service for the
Sunday l„-f.,r, Memorial Day at 10:30. Mi
Itr,sl will preach. Sutmi-t ,,r sermon "The
Last Test of th.- S, .|,|i, i

" Motion pictures
of • patriot^ int -rest will be shown »»
12 in Metralf Hall Th,- Sunday School will
assemble there for a service nf commemora-
tion, nnd a short address, All friends) an-
in, ited.

Union Servirp in the Methodist Church at
'

i> m f>r, Hi - k will be th,- preacher.
Th,- South Middlesex Conference will meet

in th, Waltham Unitarian t hurch, Sunday
-tun-- .". \ft,-rn,H,n session Is v ins at 4. even-
ing session at 7. Supper served at fi.

The children's Sunday services will be held
June 12, at 10.30, Mr. I! I will be clad to
h-i>>- from any patents who may wish their
children christened ,-n that day.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESER1 E SYSTEM

NOTICE
TO HOLDERS <>I SECOND LIBERT \» BONDS

Second Liberty Loan Bond* have been called for redemption <>n Novem-
ber 15, l

l>JT. Earlv in November we assist in redeeming <n- exchanging

these bonds. Should .1 good opportunity present itself to re-invesl these funds

before that date it uti^lit be \> is<- to sell these bonds, .is you arc assured <>l their

lace value.

Our SAFE DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT is ..pen Saturday Evenings

o'clock.

:{<> to •*

CHARLES E BARRETT
CUTLER V. DOWNER
JERE A. I 'OWNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
FREELAND E. HOVEY

Directors

RALPH E. JOS I. IN JAMES NOWELL
WILLIAM L. ['ARSON'S
FRED L. PATTEE
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHARLES H. SYMMES

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

FIRST < 111 K( H OF ( HRIST. S( IENTIST
All Seats Free

Sunday, Mas "Ancient and Modern
Necromancy, alias Mesmerism and Hypno-
tism, Denounced.

"

Sunday School at 'J o'clock,
Ser\ic,- in th, Church Building opposite

the Town Mall. l(i 15 a m.
Wednesdaj evening meeting at 7 15.

Reading r, , m in Church building Onen
daily from 12 m t,, .'. p in. except Sundays
and holiday-.

• a

IT'S OUT
- OUR NEW It.U'STRATEO SPRING CATA-
, Lot, of farms tmrn 1700 up. showing Itie

greatest array of farm K--i:airis ottered in

N. w England, with many beautiful estates

:

1 also our new lake, river, country and seashore
i catalog, and also tir-t time ever issued, our
I
new Stat,- road catalog CHAMBERLAIN \
lit K N H AM. Inc.. 2Vi Washington St.. Bost.in.

ny6-4t

HI!ST ( ONf.RECATION VI. CHURCH
l:, v Howard I Chidley, h i)., Minister

H. --.I, nr. . 100 Main street. Tel. 1505
Rev. Lisle Burroughs, 9.T.B.. Assistant

Minister Residence, t Park avenue. Tel,
Win. 12(15.

IF Vol WISH TO BUY, SELL
OK KENT. ( ALL

VERNON W. JONES
SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

RESIDENCE 36 GLEN ROAD
I'HONE WIN. ls«2

SKI I V(ll K BOOKS of all kinds for cash,

book* removed promptly. W L, Tutin, 4'.'

Irving street, Cambridge, Tel University

7S37-VV apJU-tf

PIAZ/.A CHAIRS Get our -n re-

seating your old pfasxa chairs before buying
new ones Perry-Mystic 087I-J ii»-U-lf

Will I li LIKE to arrange with a teacher

or young lads now attending tlis-h SchiH.l t->

tutor and look after girl of "
.

for an hour

or so daily Phone W in, 0815 _

WANTED Reneral maids, second maids,

mothers' helpers, etc.; c«si positions now

.pen. some for I,each Ayers' Employment
Vgency. M Sylvester avenue, tel. Win.

1411.
' my27-St*

N. S. HILL
CHINA REPAIRER
Riveting Vv <>rk ,V>e

9 HAMILTON PLACE. BOSTON
Over Ambassador Restaurant

TEL. LIBERTY 44ii;

West Side of Growing Reading
Carrtult] t 6 room house for

the person drsiroua of living within

th, Ir cans >r' procorlng all appoint-

ments of « house tsiff its »«lu». Low-
lit r-:re J7900. *rl\ tinsnred. Phone
owner. READING 0203 ornings.

my20-4t

Sermon h> tr-.- pastor, The Sword " r

fioliath " Children's Sermon, "Shock Alt.

Sunday Si hoi I Hours 0 20, Junior Depart-
ment, urades 3 to 7 inclusive: 10,45, Kinder-
caittn Department, nges 4 and .*,

: in 15. Pri-
mary Department, grades 1 and 2: 12. Senior
1 1, -pai t moot, clad,- s to 1L* inclusive.

The annual l"ni,,n Memorial Service will

be hold this year in the Methodist Church nt

5 o'clock this afternoon. All the church,

-

are uniting in this service and Mr, Hook will
I,,- the preacher.
Young People's Society at 7 o'clock this

evening. Refreshments at 11:30. Please note
the chance of time. Mrs, George K. Henry
will speak on. "The Morgan Memorial."

Mid-w-eek worship Wednesday evening at

7:45 The deferred report* on the Massachu-
setts conference will he given on that even-
ing by, Sally Brooks, Kexar Nichols an, I Mr,
and Mis Burroughs. This..- reports are ni«

ion- interesting and helpful, Mr. Chlillc)
will preside.

Children's Day will l„- observed .tune 1-'

[his \iar in our church, Children may he

presented for Christian baptism at th.- morn-
ine» service and Mr Chidley w-ill preach «

special sermon on. "Our Children and Us."
.Inn,- Breakfast in the vestry given by Group

1 ,-n June 15 served fiom *i :45 t«, !•

The Park Department has received

th,- resignation nf Clarence O'Donmell,

Norwich football and basketball star,

who had recently been appointed In

serve during the vacation season

as playground instructor at Leonard
Field, a post m which he t;ave com-
plete satisfaction a year ago. "Lead,"

a former Winchester athletic li^ht. px.

peets to "catch on" at one of the- bin-

hotels for the summer.
Tin- Packard si don ol' Edward W.

Berry of Stratford road and a Ford

coupe of Ralph W. Lord of li'. Hill-

side road, Medford Hillsidf. were in

collision last Sunday afternoon at 1

•o'clock at the junction of the Parkway
anl Washington street. The cars wore
only slightly damaged. Mr. Horry's

car was going southerly across the

Parkway at the time of the accident
while tile Ford was headed in an

easterly direction.'

Rtv. James W. Brougher, .Jr.. who
has been preaching recently at the

First Baptist Church, was one of the

ushers at the wedding last eveninc in

the Dorchester Temple Church of Rev.
P R. Bruce if Dorchester and Miss
Mildred E. loan- of Ashmonl. Rev,

Mr, Bruce, who is soon to graduate
from tin- Newton Theological Insti-

tute, and Mis-- Blair, who is a student
at Gordon Colleee. have been accepted
.-is missionaries by the Baptist Foreign
Mission Sooiity and will be the tir-t

to go i ut as such from the temnle un-

der the Baptist Board. Their final

destination is Rangoon, Burma.
The Ken Manufaeturine C impany of

this town reports a rather wide spread
pal! for the mirror rines which they
hav so successfully introduced. Mr.

R. K Naumberg has just received an
order for rines die way from Patch
Barsam at Minia. Upper Kirvpt, who
noticed an advertisement in one of the

popular magazines. Just another lit-

t'o nroof of the commercial axiom.
"P Pavs to Advertiso."

Mrs, William W Hill of Main fk~e-\

*tis been pntertainini? her niece. Mrs.

Frances Parkinson Keyes of Wash-
ington. I'. C, Mrs. Keyes. who is well

known as an author, arrived on Mon-

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Nothing approaches them—the Dar-
win cobalt high speed steel razor
blade. Wilson the Stationer.

Mrs. Donald M. Belcher of this

town rriade a splendid showing in the
tournament for the individual cham-
pionship of the Women's Golf Associ-
ation of Boston, held this week a;

Woodland. In the qualifying round
on Monday she finished in a triple tie

for third place in a lame field, her
score being 4B—47—90. In Tuesday's
play m the championship division she
advanced by defeating Mrs, F. A.

Stanwood, Wellesley, :< and 2; but en
Wednesday was eliminated by Mi^s
Ruth Bachelder of Weston in a close
match, 2 and l , being the vict im of
three stymies. Het conqueror was
the medalist in the qualifying round
on Monday, turning in an 83.

A splendid new line ,,f popular

sponge rubber halls for spring. We
have them in the natural red and in

assorted bright colors. Wilson the
Stationer.

You don't know what a real shave
is unless you have tried the new co-

balt high speed steel rustless blade

that Wilson the Stationer is selling

for Gillette razor-.

Fame'a Belated Arrival
Fame is an undertaker that pnyi

but little attention to the living, but
bedizens the dead, furnishes ,,ut ihelr

funerals find follows Uieni to th*
eniM- Col urn.

WANTED Hoy Scout suit,

will exchange or sell cirh-'

icnrs. Tel Win 1411.

ac» 1
'1 \ ears ;

aire li!

WANTED Dressmaking; «dl go out or

take it home Call evenings W in IT37-W,

nil |- FURNISHED Kir>t class help fur-

litohed: white or colored foi> general wrork.

mothers' helpers, nursemaid*, or day work,

women also want posit ion.- fol seashore or

country, Sc-ii-' Employment Bureau, tel

Woburn tlti'.'4-W
'

POSITION WANTED liencral housework,

no washtnii : wanted by colored maid for July

and August. Tel Win 082T-W. _

W ANTED General w-oi k : window cleaning

a specialty. Tel, Win u.'J-W my22-2t

WOKh "W ANTED c '.amnc law n-, grad-

ing, ti iinnimg trees, grafting trees, garden
work and nil kinds of fancy work Concrete

work and digging cellar*, Angelo Russo, B5

High street, Woburn. lei Wob. 1B6K-M. *

WANTED Kirst class help furnished: ex-

ih ri,-nc,sl general and second mauls, also

othei-' helpers Robert*' Central Employ

VICTROLA, HRl'NSW H h. ( HENEY
and EDISON REPAIRS

also

SEWING MACHINES »nd REPAIRS

J. W. CREAMER
310 FOREST ST. WINCHESTER

TELEPHONE lliv-M

SCREENS
Metal and Wood Screens Made

and Repaired.

SHEET METAL & SCREEN CO.

Hear «44 Main St..W inihester

Tel. 1 50 1 Residence 0Sb2

incut |J M« street, tel Win. 0429

ELMWOOD EMPLOYMENT HI' REAL —
Help of all kinds furnished, csks. general

mauls, etc, -,wral gisal po*itipn* now open
for expen, net mauls. 28 Salem street, tel

Wm. 1822-R Closed between * 9» and

HEATED APARTMENT
45 CHURCH STREET

."> rooms anil hath. 2 open fire-

place*; now available.

CALL Y\ IN. o:.02

There are some fine view* of Win-
chester in the new post cards now or

display ut the Star Uftke.

We are new carrying in addition to

the popular Darwin razor hlade of co-

balt steel the new Radium blade, also

for Gillette razors. Try them. We
known you'll be satisfied.

Winchester Unitarian

Society
REV. GEORGE HALE KKKI). i'a-n.r

"A* Hi- < ustom »»». He Went Into the S>n»KO*-ue on the S»hh»th Day."

10:30 A. M.—SERMON Hi MR. REED
Subject: "THE LAST TEST OF THE SOLDIER"

12:00 M. —SI M) A i SCHOOL

Our ( hurch Cordially Invites 1 ou to Worship W ith Us

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OP REAL ESTATE

Hy virtue nnd In execution nf th< POWER
Of SALE ii! :i certain morttratrc coven by
Horace \ Winslow tn Ervin H l>i\ and Wii-
liam A Welister as they are Trustees of Hu-
ll, one Service Cnmpanj under a declaration
of TrUtil dated KeblUUry 19, |t»2fi nnd recorded
with Middleaex South Dist ileed*, lt-~-k <M5o.
I'aite 561, nf which nioitcare the under«iKn"d
i« th.- preaent holder for breach ,,f the enndi-
lion.- of said m,u tfipo- and for the purjKiae
nf fnreclimlnw the name »i'l he -,,ld :,t I'lib-
llc Auction at four n n'clnck I'. M. on the
2flth day of June A, I>. 11)27, On the premi«ei<
nil and Hinitular the premixe* dmcribed in
-aid ni'titcace.

To wit: The land with the huildinin therc-
, II Kitunted in Winch. -i. i and heiiiL- Lot fl

Hi thown on "Plun of l^>t« bplonirinu t,. II

Applin. Winchester, Maaaachuiettii dated
April 24, • 1924, Parker ll"llii-,~-k euro,,-., re-
corded with Middlesex South District fi I-.

Hook nf Plann 3.17, Plan 12 anil Iwunded and
detcriheti an follows:

Southerly hy Thornton li i a- -down
,-n said plan, one hundred thirty-nix (136)
feet :

Westerly by Hrooks ide Road formerly In-
dian Brook Itoad. ;i- shown on -aid plan,
-ever, ty -seven and 7L' Kill iTT.TL'l feet.

Northerly hy lot " as shown on auid
plan, on,- hundred thirty-five and ."•

I Oil

1 138.29) feet

.

Easterly l»y Lot lo a- shown on -nut
plan, eichty-tno anil ",T lull isJ.'.Ti feet.
Contaipinit accordinit to -aid plan 10,880

square feet Thi- conveyance i» made -ut,.

j, ct to restrictions of treorrl fur a- the
name an- now in force and applicable. He-
ine the same premises conveyed to us by deed
f Henry <; Applin, dated January 29, 1928
and duly recorded with Middlesex South Dis-
trict Ihs-ds.

Said premises will hp wild subject to any
and all unpaid taxes and other municipal
anaessment*, if any.
Term- ,,f Sale: Tw-o hundred dollars will

h.- required to Ik- paid in cash hy the pur-
chaser at the time and place of sale;

Other terms t,, be announced at th, sale
Sitrned.

ERVIN It MIX
WILLIAM A WEBSTER

?ru*tee* as aforesaid
Present holder of „aid mortKaire

May 1927.

Winchester. Mass., May .'I. 192"
TO THE HOARD Ol SELECTMEN Ob

THE TOWN OE WINCHESTER: Th< under-
signed respi-et fully petition- for a jicenst to
keep and Store

GASOLINE
2d trallon* in motor vehicles while if, private
irara»re which nallu'e is to l„- located on the
land in -aid Winchester situated nn Harvard
Street and numbered, 0 thereon, a- nhown up-
on the plan filed herewith and certifies thst
i he name* nnd addresses ,,f ail owm r- ,-f rec-

ord of land aliuttmir the premises an- a- fol-

lows:
Abutter*: John L.-onar.l et al. ', Harvard

Street. Winchester: Joseph Perro, 11 Harvard
! Street. Winchester.

WILLIAM H. SMITH
Town ,.f Winchester, in Hoard ,-f Select-

I men. May 24. . On the foreftotnit petition

|

it is hereby ORDERED. That notice !» Riven
i by the petitioner to a^l persons Interested, that
this H.-ard will on Monday, the 13th day o|

June 1927, at 7 :4<t o'clock IV M . in the Sc.
I liK-tmen'» Room in the Tom n Hall Building,
' consider th,- eypedieney of fronting th, pray-
er of -aid petition when any person object-

jng theieto may appear and he heard : said
notice to l,e civ.n by puhlishiny a copy there-

of, with this order <>f notice thereon, once m
each week for two successive weeks in The
Winchester Star, the first publication to be at

!,-rti-t fourteen days r%fore -urh hiarintf and
by mailinir copies of the same at least fo'jr-

t»rn days before said hearing, by prepaid reg-

istered mail to every owner of rcc-rd of each
parrel of land abutting on the -aid parrel of

Houses Painted To Slay Painted

I'll,- v, hite lead and linseed oil for
exterioi work and the bust of mat, rials

for all interior work.
I also cany a full line ,,f foreign

Uhd , 1,-ln.--tic wall paiars.
I RANK L, MARA

( all Win. rn;7s-M „ r Win. 0802 M
my i- It'

F. D. SMITH
CARPENTER and BUILDER
Screen Work and Repairing of

All Kinds

Shop, 7 Wilson Street
my-ii-lt*

Money To Loan
On <<np and two family h«n.s*-H pn»-

terred. Owner urn! Occupant pre*
fei red. A i plica, [on* nmv beinu ink. n
for kmna r»»t t>i**r $»»iiii(t to one M<»r-

i"w«r Monc> ;i*l\Bncftl to build, ' nil

Iier»onalIy with Deed ami Tax bill.

Liberal pavmrntft f.n ronslrurlion toaim

MERCHANTS
Co-Operative Bank

24 Srhtstil Street, Boston. Mass.
Asset, oyer »27. 00(1, 0110

my _'()- u t

Established IIM

"S<n h U nh Flouers"

i

j fllrmorial Day

|

Ifint^aif. fHaii 311

I
< >iir Rttsk. t- of Plants will

j
Ik- beautiful .1- usual. Bou-

quet? and designs for Memo-

j rial l).t\ «ir <, titer occasions.

j
Geo. F. Arnold 1

J

FLORIST
COMMON STRtET

{ Please Place Orders Early
|

|
F lovers Trlrgraphf^ Anywhere

|

Tel. Store 0204 Hkus* 15JI-W
. true eopy,
Att,~-l :

LitORGE S F BARTLETT.
Clerk of Selectmen

B»y2:-2t
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HIGH SCHOOL PARENT-TEACH-
ER ASSOCIATION

Annual Meeting—Entertainment

An entertainment of r«-.-t i merit was
provided by pupils of the lliirh School

for the last meeting of the year of

the High School Parent-Teacher As-
sociation, on Tuesday evening last.

The retiring President, George S.

Tompkins, thanked the several com-
mittees for their co-operation and
gave entire credit to Mr. Grindlc for

In- preparation of the programs
which have proved so attractive dur-
ing the season.
The new officers for 1927-28, pro-

posed by the Nominating Commit-
tee ami elected, are as follows:

I'leaident Jhiiii - S Allen.

Vice- Preaitlenl llertram Atliro.

Treaaul'ei 1 harles P. smith
Kecretftr> Mini M Rk'hnionil I Re-elected I

Social Committer Chairman Mra. Herbert

Wxrileiich.
fubliritj < nmmittite Albert II. Dalrymple.

Memberahllt Committee Chairman Mr. K
S ManxfieM

The Association shows a steady

growth, comprising at present about

lit members.
Routine business of the meeting

was made as short as possible in or-

der tha' ample time might lie had
tin the presentation of a play by the

lligh School Dramatic Society, after

which refreshments were served and
a social hour enjoyed.

Mr, Tompkins paid a high < ipli-

ment to Betty Sweetser, under whose

leadership, the Winchester High
School Dramatic Society has made
an enviable record during the winter

season. Miss Sweetser stated that

<iuim gthe year one three-act play

and five one act plays had been giv-

en; that all expenses were paid; that

hack-drops foe the stage had been
provided at an expense of $21<i and
that there was still a surplus in the

Treasury. Mis- Sweetser has acted

as Coach for the Society, under the

supervision of Miss Week-, their

faculty adviser.
The interesl in 'be organization

t.- shown by th.' fuel thai it- steadily

increasing membership has reached

its maximum this year and represents

over 100 members or one fourth id'

the school,

Tin- one act comedv presented was,
••The Trysting Place" by Booth Tark-
ington,

e \ST
Mm jurio Itaytlen

Wllliimi Millei

II. i. n I lufloi

Kli'tinnr II,iii>-v

Walter Drnhan
Uenrire tic Corlnll*

. Itrailfnril Mill

The following committees assisted

in the production of the play:
Make-lip Cerile id- CnrloU* ttnil flordon

flilli'lt.

sieenory, Ub-Mh unil I'mpertj l.utlirr l'«ni-

ani Donnlil Dalrymple, Unniel Dennett, Hen-

ry Knnwltoti

The players were well chosen for

their parts, and showed great drama-

tic ability.

These amateur plays afford an op-

portunity for pupil- to display ta

Unit- which their parents little real-

ize they possess.

COME! COME! COME!

WOBl'RN DISTRII I VOVSi II. OK
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

The Wobum Di.-trict Council of Re-
ligious Education met in annual con-
vention Tuesday. May 24 in the Meth-
odic Church, Winchester.

This Council is composed of the
I Protestant < hurch schools

I
chester, Wobum, Stoneham,

j

Wilmington and Burlington.
!

The ci nvention theme was "The
Needed Emphasis in Religious Edu-
cation" anil after the devotional pe-
riod, led by Rev. H. W. Hook of the
entertaining church a forum dealing

j

with this theme was presided over by
I Rev. Miles W. Smith of Boston, who
I
very ably handled it.

j
At the c]. -c of the forum there was

|

a practical demonstration period with
,

real (lasses conducted by the follow-
|
ing teachers

:

Prima.) Deportment Mi-- Winifred Bent,

PI I'll.

s

OF MISs. WILCOX IN
RECITAL

Mi-s Lucy I.. Wilcox gave a recital
for her Winchester pupils Sunday af- i

ternoon, May 22 -it h.r honie cm Mt.
Vernon street. Mr-. Ann tte Symnics 1

Hughes and Mrs. .'lata Morrison both 1

well known singers insisted it: te •

n Win- I

program.

Reading, I ..
The following program was g;ven:

Gulf Stream Rapid
The volume flow of the tin:, stream, I

according to a calculation made near i

Florida, i= 00,000,000,000 toti- an hour

WINCHESTER NATIONAL H\\k

In
ipt

Morse LivMcy
John M»krej«

Krnitinann

Green w-ald

Wi
Junior Department Mi— Annie Murray,

lint* Department Mm E. Hedgea,

were most

! W hi

I 1 lit

: I hese demonstration
instructive.

Imitation Sealafnn
Seallne fur is clipped rabbit fur

dyed black an ! r. -^ hies seal.

nance with the requirement- of I

'•
' • • • - -

, ...v

t. ,1 lo t Banter t-'i Section Acta o<
171 -• .

•
I \ •

i '
. .

ook S i 112.1.

We have a dandy new gas ball at
50c. Also sponge rut tier and return*
balls. Wilson the Stationer

SHI Hit I - SALE

Eve i! i nji

Robert Davi*
Dint- Don* Slvl
Peter, Petei Pumi>kin Eater

Barbara Amlii.
March of the GianU r \V

Robert MiKtlini
Barbara I Walt 7.1

Evelyn GoKtrfn
Captain K i, i.l . Dorothy Oainor Blake

Edward Brown
Little Fairy Walt* Streabos

Prised la Shiveriett
The Chrysanthemum Mary T Salter
The Cuckoo LUa L*hmann !

Thumb Murk- lohn Barnes Wells
Mrs. Annette Symmex Hitches

Aeci mpanied by Lucy I. Wileos
Liaelotto Leon Adam

William Morriaon
|

Water, Water. Wildflower Mary Karl I

Stella Rotters
Minuet in C. BcethoWtt

Harold Prowr
1 Litrhtly It"" My Pony Harmonized, played
I and -nut ti> Harriet PilkinKton

W l\i HESTER TBI ST < 0M1»AN\

In eomlianc*. with the requirements
Chapter SS0. Section 4". Act- of ItMIH,
amended by Chapter 191. Section 6, Acta
!"i". and by Chapter 171, Section l] Acta
I'M., notice i- hereby »-iven .u" the Iom
paaa-book No 7tX3.

1 E. BARRETT, Treaa ir#
my13

of

tt

Humore*k<
Sargent Hiii

At the same time the officers of the |

Parade ..1 the W len Soldiers .

j
council were in conference under the I

I

leadership of their President. Dr. Dorothy (Old EnjrHah Daneel
f'has. F, Lancaster considering "The ' ElUabeth Berry
[.',,,„ u 1; ., r .1 it- t tx- On A Summer Mnrntntiruture Policy of the Woburn Pis- chartea r>avi-
trict "

j 1 [Myv y„u Truly Carrie Jacobs Bond
After a very fine supper served bv

t

1 p" 1 0i Y ""' " ruk

the ladies of the entertaining church
|

A m^UC
lVwnZT«orn^

j

the evening program was opened by Sec Snw Charien c.-t

i

Miss Mar.v French in an organ recital I

Barbara Berry

I
which was — ! ' ' » I M

COMMONWEALTH <( MASSAClll SETTS
M1DDI.ESKX, Ss PROBATE COURT

I •> »he heira-at-iaw, next of km. creditors,
and all other persons interested in the estate '

of Joseph Duran late of Winchester in aaid
County, deeeaaetl, mte«t«te.
WHEREAS n petition haa l-een presented ,

to said Court to gram a letter of administra-
tion on thr estate ,.i said deceased t., Joseph

'

F Duran ol Winchester in Che County ol
'

Middlesex, without giving a Miret> on hi-
bond.
Yon are hereh* eited t.> appear ut a Pro- 1

hut.- Court t,, in- bold at Cambridge in naid
County of Middfcwea, on the -ixth day of
Jur,,- A r>. 1D27, a-t ten o'clock 1*1 the fore- 1

Anton Uvorak noun, t.> -how catme if atu you have, why
I

the1 same should not be granted,
And the petitioner i- hereb) dfrected td

tin- imlilir notice the,-e,.f. b) publishing this
'

citation once in each week, for three succes- i

.-ive week-, iii The Witrehester Stai a hews-
jiaper imblished in Winehestei the Idart pub-
llcation to |H > one day . at least, before said

th

Etloher

. B
Br

real Iv
ell in. ..t School Mathilde Bilbro

njoyer DV ail.
, Halford Ambler

Due to illness Dr. Walter S. :

<>,, the Creen .... Cetlrie t.iunont

Russell TompkimAthearne, who was to have been the
i it, Pixies Ballet A.-t oir Ptoun

peaker. was unable to !,,. present ,•„,-.,!>„ McLean

Win JOHN C. LECGAT. Esquire. Eirst
Judge r< -aid Court, tt.ir ieventeen,tn t.n of
Ma) it. the year one thousand nine hundred
an.l twenty-seven.

I ORtNfi P JdRliXN. Register

M, I'm t i- ......
Mi Briggs
Mis- Hi iggs
Mi> Brigp
Mi Ingoldsb) .

Itupert Smith . .

'I'be Mysterious Voici

and while his absence was regretted
the committee in charge was indeed
fortunate in being able to secure in-
stead Dr. Quay Roselle, nastor of the
First Baptist Church, Maiden, who
pave a very helpful message on the
Convention theme.

Durintr 'lie business session the fol-
I lowing officers were elected for the

'

I year 1927-1928:
President Dr Chas, F Lancaster. Read-

ing.

1-' V i. • Preside* R< i M M Thornburg,
Ston«h»m

2nd Vice President Rev \ A Simmon-.
I Wilmington

»rd Vie.. I

Stonehnm
I Treasurer Mr, 0. S Skelton. Burlington.

Secretary Miss Florence K Plummet-, Win-
ehesti r

Departmental Superintendents
Children's Work Mi-- Winifred Bent. Win-

I
Chester.

Voting People's Work Mi. Erank S. Adams.
W hum.

\dult Work Mr Ered Bninson, Keadinc
Administmtion Me- Annie t! Murray, Wo-

burn

Minuet . . •

L'A I at" -'I'll

(iallop|i

Mar
f from w
Kduani

Norman Clarke

IrVte'Thwihi

Paul Dticelle

Bnrgmuller

MORTtJAf.EES SALE OF REAL ESI tn

tiiam
ii, il il;.

idl l

Id Br

idenl Mr Myron I' PelTei-s,

McNEIf, LEADS HK.H SCHOOL
b.s rrERs

Come to the Girl Scout Block 'Aid

June I at the Parker House mi

Mam street, or use the Manchester

load entrance, and see the handwork

of our Winchester Girl Scouts.

lie prepared to -lay for -upper by

purchasing your supper ticket, in ad-

vance for liO cent-, from anv Utrl

Scout.
During the afternoon there w Hi oe

a -ale of cake, breads, candy, ice-

cream and fancy articles; while the

children will be entertained by pony

rules, grabs, panics and archet v in
j

charge of Mr. Jordan.

Mr .Ionian is an experienced Maine
j

guide who is now residing at Cedar

j 1 ill. the lin ! Scmit Reservation, in-

structing scouts in iron work, niak-
|

inB of bows and arrow.-, -now -shoes

and other handcraft. ,.

In th, evening Winchester uir

Scout Drum ami Bugle Corps will

play ami Mr. .Ionian will tell tales of

the' wed- and trail.- around the

tamp tire.

Don't miss this fine opportunity to

-ee your Winchester Girl Scouts in

action and to gel acquainted with the

Captains and members of the Council

Mho are carrying on this work.

MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION W
M M (i VRDEN r vim

Unofficial tabulations show that
"f.ivin" McNeil, shortstop, i- leading
the Winchester Ditrh School baseball
team with the -tick, hi- average be-
ine ,40ft, Cobb, first baseman, "Ar-
ena" Amico, pitcher and outfielder.
"Howie" Smith, second baseman, are commonwealth
the only other.- who have played at ' MIDOl ESEX, SS.

all regularly to break ,200, Mos-t of
the average

The Big Thrill
It was the ninth limine with a noth-

ing r>> not hi OR score. There were two
outs aUlllli-l the liotn,. le.illl, il lit J die

Umpire had railed Iwo strike- arid

three huffs ngainsl the reilnulitahte

('una van, The pfrrfsn cnleiiltiteil Ms
distance, drew hack Ids amy and
hurled id- favorffe fn-curve, Ctinm<-

van ineatnml ifs apfrroni h w ith n

keen e\e and «WnTlg, frrttflll!X all life

strength belli nil it ft'lgl'ri on (be nose
'

H sped rowan! five lefl RHd fence.

The lefl fielder was rwnnf/i|! baek-

tvards Wotitil be niirke [f, would he

make ii 7 The gra ml st ii n»! watched
with often eyes aiid mtiorllni

-Look'-' Myrrie -raMieu' tier es-

eoft's arm and pointed a rn'IllhlinK

fthger, "Took ill Jftllt pink .ro:! purple

b.n '." Kxebanue:

You can get the m-w Kadiirto razor
blades for Gillette- razor tit che Star
Office.

of

T.

MASS.M at SETTS
PROBATE COURT

the heira-at-lawi ne\t nC k'in and all

I

oihce [lersoni IhtereHlaatH in the HsCaite of
are ridiculously low and

I

Sarah A Towle let.- ,., Winnheater in .aid
the figures show conclusively why the

I

County, deceased

the team has lost SO regularly in the WntEREAS, a certain instrument: nurpi

Bj virtue and in execution of th- p.-srer
!

of Sale contained in n certain BnirtKUife iffv-
j

: ;-.-»ini en by Walter Smith nf Methtnn. E»sex Conn- i

tv. Ma hu-et«-. to Mary A. Murphy ..f ,

Wincbeater, in the County of Mtitflescv dated
November Mi. Ilijd, and re»-ordtsl »ith Miil-

dleaeN South Diatrict ReKistcs .n p.-. d- ih
HiH'fc 5II8S, I'.n-e 21IH, of which ntnrtiraKe th,

undersitrned i- the owner, for lireach of the
conditions of -.nd mortuaire and fot* the uur-
lame of forectoMnu the name, will he told at !

.': :t'.u e'eleeU in the afternoon, on the twen-
tieth day of .lni,»> A. I* IS2T, on the ioeini-e- 1

hereinafter deacrihed, nil and -mirnlur the
ereinise- descriheri 01 aaid mortnawe.
To \i it A certain parcel of land situated

[

in Winchester, Middlesex County, Iteinit

Khivwn m - Lot, Nil o t,, to inclusive, .i- shown
,.n plnn of land " Winchester. Mass.. dated

j

Jaty 1112-1, Para'ei Kolbrook, Enftineec." re-

i

eorileil with Middlesex South District Ifeittstrs .

,ir |i I-. plan hook S52, ohm 23, MnK :

tKHirnleil and de»crif*rd n- follow-:

South weiterb h> Cross Street f'i hun-
drisl aiol lift-, -iv and seventy four otre-hun- I

Hreipfi, i Ci', Tli feet: -ontherlv by ii curved
J

fine formine lie- iiiitction of Cross Street and
VVnxMnictoii stieet a- shown "ii said plan

j

twenty one anil Iwitnty-eine-htindredths * 11.201
J

feet: southeasterly hy Washfnitton simei as]
d ,-ian arte hundred ami eitcht .

e one-humlrotths I
ins 4:' i feet :

;

northeasterly hy Marion Street as -hewn on

said etriu three hundred and thnt> ami sev-

enty ime-hundrcdths I.1S0 70I feet, northerly

and northweaterly Uy laid Marion Street' as
j

Known on -aid elan two hundred and fifteen

ami efirhty-slx one-hundredths (21.1.SSI feet

Rxceptfntt tlterei rom
have In'Hn released from the ofieration oi thin

Inorl eat'.-.

Saul premises will no — <t<! subject to nil

ininaill taxes and Imilihn'pal In n-, il any there

an*c.

roe hundred dollars will lie retiuired t,i he

"aid m e.i^h hy Hie purcflasor at the time end

place of -.-lie, othet term- to be announced
.It Hie firre and el. .en irf -ale.

Sifiied : M \J!Y A MtfRPHY,
1 1 Clendale Si

Kvm-ett. Mass

thow
dial

fac of better lha
the la id... -t will .mil testament

^

an average pitching. ,|,,.„e,ed has l-'e„ presented to ,„,,, t:„urt.
McNeil ha- hit consistently since his I for F'rotmte. hy losepa I. s Kanttea who
insertion into the lineup following I

'

,r*y* ,hi" otters testamentary may be i—
ill., Rulnmnl II .1 *. I '* I

aUed C&l hull, ttie executor lheiy*ill named.i.o Belmont game. Ha.warU, despite wlth(JUt ru „, u „ M „.,., v „„ hill , >tl „, Ml „„„.,
Ills poor tlgUTCS, has hit the ball hard You are hereby eited '•• apiwar ud'a Pro.
hut in wretched luck Ghirardini in

1 ( '"" ,,
• '« he held at Camhridire in mid

three -allies has hit :.t a ;{:•!:{ elm !
'. " "' r>

'.. ""'^' "°
!
h

,"
;"K»'th .b,, of

fi^:., at ten in look in fore-

(amatanwealth of HauarhoMtra
Vtiddleaex, ss Mat a. A D. I":'".

;

Taken on execution ii'l will .,.,|,| by i

public auction. „tt Wednesday-, the tarenty-
-.e,.ml day .! .In,,.. \ |j a t one i

oclock p. m . »t m, office, >. Sec ::.| Street
|

in CambririKe in saiil cminty ..f Middlesex, all
the ri.-ht. tilb o.l interosl that Winchester I

Sal.- Company Wiiunestei in -aid Coun-
ty ' M i.i.ii- ,. x i, .i,| , not exempt hy law !

from attachment »f levy on ex«Mtitioni on
the -IxU-en tli uay ' February, A I) 1927,
at nine o'clock, a ni . being the time when I

lite same wa. attacned on lllen-e eruccss, m
ami tn the followuiu dencriued real estate -

to artl :

l wo adjacent parcels w( land w ith .the
buildintrs tli

Middlesex County,
The first panel is hounded and ,!.-

scribed »- rollow - via

:

EASTERLY by Mam .-tr.~t. seventy-
seyeli and loo i ;t.32l feet .

NORTHERLY I. Elm#iH>d \venue,
|

inety -three ami f»:i 10(1 IflStflS) feet.

WKSTKRI.Y I., -aid Klmw.tod Avenue.
i

, seventy-eiirht nod '•:! ton I7H.03I feet.

ROt'TKERI.Y ei pint hy the seeund
pa#oel hereinafter disc-rfbed ami m part
by land -uim«-..i to be owned by Her-

j

herl f), Cray and .lain.- W Daly, one I

hundred twenty-one and *7 lOtl ilJISTi
f, •

•

.-act f.'i* contain** 8.1.1*1 fuiuarc feet

Tin serond parrel i. Is'iinded and
Si- ill ' a- rol

WKSTKI'il.S lo Klma i Vvenne, finr- »

ty-eiuht and 117 '.on
I
Is "7

1 feet.

NORTRKRf.Y by ti..' parcel to -t here- i

in deacribed, fifty-seven and 38 I ml
i • • run ...

(

K XSTKIil V by I oal supp I to lie

owned lo Herbert I' firay nod lame,
JW Daly, f n-ty-four and 100 i 14,25)

fe< t

SOl'TIIKftl.V fo latnd »UP|«wed t" Is-

owned b> Charles fl Snodiffr«ss seventy-

six and nl 100 i Jti "I • feel : I

This parcel contains .1017 square feet, i

he all .if -aid measurements and contents
j

niort les-

Pot title, -ee Deed from Richard -1 fiery i

tn Winchester Stftea i
. dated March UKIS,

J

anil recorded with Middlenex South District

Deeds. Book |si-. Patre no
HERUKUT i It I, v KMKR.

Ii.-,miy Sheriff
my27-3t ,

COMMONWEALTH i II MASSACRCSETTS
MtDDI.KSEX. Ss PBOBtTK COt'RT

lo the heirs-at-ltf w, next of km and all

other per-, in- interest,*,! In tile .'-fate of :

Charles \\ . Tarbell lav,- nf Wtnchestei in
j

.-aid County, deceased
WHEREAS, a certtun instruTOenl purport-

ina To be the last will tend testament of said ,

dooeaned ha- I n pre-seated to -aid Court. I

to, Pe hate, by John A' Tarbeff who prays
that letters testamentary may l»- issued to

hinr, the executor theiem named, without civ-
j

ihyi .i surety on hia ufnitiai tiono. i

Ion me hereby cited to apiieai -if » Pro.
hate Ciacirt, to he held at Cattibrfaaxe in -aid

Coumty of Middlesex, tin die -event fi day of 1

Jim* A 11 1927, ut ten eel, irk in thr»' fore-
!

niwn,. fo .-liovx cause, il any yon hate, why
the saira* shoal. I not tn- Htmntett. I

A'aii -aid petitioner i- hereby rfirected to
j

five puMte notice thereof! ny pub*ftsfiUTr thi.s

!
citattibn one,* in each week, lor three -urri—

I mve w.-t-X-, in I'he Wim-tieslei Starr .1 riew--

paper published in VftnnHeater the la^r pub-
Lota I.-ls.fi wnieb

I |„,„t„, n ,,, |„. .,„.. day at least, Ca-fore Mill

t oiiet. .«n.| by muillnc i-osr-paid, or deliver-

iliK a eofiy of this citation to all known per- t

son- interested in the eaCate, seven il'.tj/s at

least befbre -aid Court
Witness. JOHN C L'KtiffAT; E.«*tiv>e, First]

JUdlre »t' -aid Court, tin- rwelfth .fay of May
in ih.- yeai line thousand nine hiandred ami
tlstanttWHseeen.

LORINfi i' I'liltli A.V , Keiri-ter

NOTICE IS HERVBV CIV EN thai the sun.
ncriber has ;.,r. duly apixdnted executrix of
tie ,i. ef Ce!l» T Kerr cal: late of Win-
e. • -t,

; the County of Middlesex, deceased.
!• -late, and has taken neon herself that trust
by Btviiyfi bor.d. a- the law directs

•>-.... amis the es
i i'. oi ,.,i,t deceased are heretiy retiuired i •

exhibit the -ante ai d ad pt sm- indebted t->

-aid i si,-,'.,' ate call.'.', ui'iiii to make payment

M VIMJ VRET V MvCONIC.I t . Exei itcix
i Address i

till Cross street.
W ii., hesti r. Ma--.

May II. 11127 n--. t

gJJ- -- -- - -

nr. rn-St

Cfasner of -aid Mortita-xr
no J7"-ft

I

mor rci vtarz-s sale

nree games has hit at a ,333 (dip.
|

'I'he team lias ,-i grand average of
|

.167. The to.

i).

(line ;\ year, all members nf the

Mother-' Association, including every

Chapter in the different schools, and

the teachers as w.'il. are invited to a

social gathering at Mrs. Harrison

Parker's 408 Mam street.

This year the party will have a

special significance, as it is to ho an

informal reception to two of our

teacher- who arc leaving Winchester.

Mis- Mason concluded her active

service some years ago but her in-

terest has continued and this past

Year she ha- again come in close

touch with mothers and children,

throutrh her leadership of tin- Exten-

sion Set vice Department of the Moth-

ers' Association.

Miss Hills Will be deeply missed,

a- -he seem- a very vital part of the

Wadleigh School.

Mi thcr- i f hoy- and girls who have

come under her guidance in these

pas; years are most cordially invited

to take this opportunity to ttreet

Mis- Hills and t" Wish lout-spied to

thesi friends

Mothers mas bring younger chil-

dren a- usual and the weatherman is

nrnmisino; a sunny day.
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.Inn. V
m.on. tu ...how e.ni.se. if .my you Halve, why
the -ame should mil be granted.
Ami naid petitioner la hereby ilLeeitted to

Hive aublie notice thereof, by publinhinit this
citation once in euch wi-,s. for thtaat sucees-
alve weeks, in The Witwheater Star a news-
pupei published, in Wihaheatrr the her pu;b-

licatioa to l.e one day, at least, before nid
Court, and by mailinyt post-paid, or deliver-
inn » aopy of this citation to all komvn per-
sons in ttrestell in the estate, seven days at
least Before -aid Court.

Witness, JOHN i |,K«tCiAT, Ksipiire. I"r-t
tin- seventeenth <tii y of

nine hnn-

SHI KII I 'S SALE
I' amajien* ealth ut MaaaaeH asetrs

Middlesex, -a. March is. V. T> t»27 I

I'.iKeo .m execution and will Ae sold to
!

j
pubii't aas-tion. on WVdtresday, the lift.s-nth

,

day ol Jane A. !> 1927, at one o'cbHttt P. M .
j

at nix '.tfire. jn Second Street in t a mbeafce I

in s.ud uimnty of Middleai x. all the richr. title

nd interest that ANOELO pOtL'CCI of !

Wlnvliestei in -aid county ot Mlddteaex. had

J uilia- ot said ( 'ou i t

May in the year on
died anil twenty-sever

LORINIi P

thousand

IORDAN, Reirister

my20-St

MRS. GEORtiE E. HENRY TO
«PEAK

Young I'eople's Society, First

Congregational ( burch

(>n Sundav evening at 6:30 in the

vestry of the First Congregational
Church, the Younc People's Society

of that chinch will hoar Mr-. George
K, Henrv speak on. "The Morgan Me-
morial." Mis. Henrv is personally

acquainted with the work of the Mor- 1

gan Memorial among the poor of I

Smith Huston. In connection with
j

the work of the Morgan Memorial.)
the work of the Goodwill Industries .

;> especially interesting. Work is
j

provided for those who can not find

employment and the workshops of

the Goodwill Industries provide re-

made and renovated clothing at very
nominal prices for the poor of the

district. This type of work is one
of the practical demonstrations of

the work of th,. Christian Church in

Boston. The Morgan Memorial is in-

ter-dem minational in its scope and
for that reason all young people in

'he tOWn are invited to come to tin's

meeting. It will be held at 7 o'clock

in the- vestry of the church.

B> virtue and in exeOMtloh of the powei ixl

sale- contained in a '-crtiun mortgage deed i>.rV-

en n Walt •!' Smith t., William W. BabCnek
as 6e is Trustee "t ijy* William W, Itaoci*-*.

( orrcpuny under He. lai-a.iuin oi 'I ru-t dated I i not exempt by law front attachment nr levy
lleoember 7. Illl" inil duly recorded, dated, on eamntlonl on the sixteenth dav of June
Nov«utlver 111, l»2« and necorded with Middbr* A. Dt l»2«t. at nit rmrk A M. betmi the
-ex. Smith District Uneifc in Book 5048, Pa»e

j

time when the -am.- v»»- nttanbed on mesne
578, for breach of trie tonditiona contained r

1

procea*, in ami to th,- fbllbwina: deacrflyed n-al
sadat Mortcase deed

. .und for the purpiM* >i estate, to wit
furvetoainie the -anie wiH i»- -old at publii uu«
tioB u|ion the premises hervinat ter descciued
on Tin-day. the fourtavntn day of June. p.i>:7.

at cen-ACteen 1 10. IS I un'ctoclt in the fnrerawni
ail and stnKUlar the pawmtaea conveyed in and
by -aid mortnane nee«t and therein tlescrilM
il* fidl.iWs :

a certain parcel a: land with the bullditnr
th." i situated ir Winchester, Middlesex
County. Massachusetts, and la-inn shown a-
ItMt numbered Seventeen » 1 7 » on a "I'lun of
t.aml in Winchester Maaa." dated July I'i'M.

math? by farkcr rtpfbrook, Enyriticer ami re.

eonletl in Midtlleaes South District Deed- m
It.-.k of Plan No. S3 1, Plan and further
bounded and de-.-r dhed a- follows: Suuthwest-
erly by Cross Street, Bfi feet: Northweater-
Iv l>v lot is on -.«,( plan. T.'!.::| feel : Nnrth-
casterl) lo lots l-.ind l.'l on -aid lilan. *H W
feet . Southeasterly by lot in on said r>lim.

B9.S1I feet, ami stntainiiiit accordinn tu auitl

plan. 16.14 square feet «f land.
The above tlea^ribed premises will i,.- ,-nid

subject to any and nil unpaid taxi-- ,nnl mu-
niciual liens, u any there are.

Two lliindrei i rtolfar- will he reiyufred to I

be paid in cash at the lime ami place ot' -.ale;
[

other terms are to !»• announced at said -ale.

WII.I.IAM W RABCOCK. Trustee MbrttMKee 1

lUC Tremont street.

Bostum. Maaa.
nySO-St

W I N't' II ESTKit H"KSE SHOW

Tin Winchester Horse Show will

he held ol: Sal urdav . .lime 1 1 on the

grounds of Good's Riding School.

Metlfonl. Ticket- may he obtained

from M:.-. Oren Sanborn. Tel. How

-

doin 3748-J; Mrs. 11. E, Maynard.

Win. 031.1-Mi Miss M. Alice Mason.

Wm. 1171: and Mi-. Win A. I,e-

favour. Win. 01163-W.

Weighty Subiect
An Instructor in New York unlvor-

j

Slty not n fractured skit!; recently In

a philosophical argument. It is sup-

posed he was struck with tin' truth

of the Kantiun theory of cnteitorles.

This is a very weighty subject.—Atchl-

6uii Globe.

M. I . W. (.. Ml I KS

On la-: evening the first regular
business meeting since the installa-

tion of officers for the ensuing year
was held in K. of C. Hall.

Committees for the year were
named and an outline of the program
'.o he followed out was planned. In

view of the many activities which
ate goittg on. it was the consensus of

the meeting that several "Indoor
Fetes" would better carry out the
w ork of our Charitable Committee and
dates wen' assigned U\ several of the

members at which time they in turn

will assume the role of hostess.

Plans were made for the placing
of Memorial Wreaths or Raskots on

the graves of our deceased members,
as in previous years.

Notice of our next social meeting
will appear in a later edition of the

Star. .

BELOW 50°

Baby* milk
jfiould he kept
fcclotu 50° to

step grouith
o I harmful
b a c Itna.

Hectrftl
Self"Defrosting

"Self-Defrosting"
means

"No Shut-downs"
HEALTH assurance 365

days a year! You are

never deprived of refriger-

ation because you net cr have
to turn off the electricity to

melt a thick coating of frosty

ice from the ElectrU F. freez-

inirunit. ElectrlCE is "self*

defrosting."

Amazingly simple, reliable

and economical. ElectrlCE
is produced by re/rtgeration

specialists of over 40 years'

experience. Cabinet models,

all sizes or "ElectrlCE"
your present refrigerator.

Convenient terms, if desired

ELECTRK K may be seen at

HERSEY HAIfDW ARE CO.

Winchester Square Win. Ofiilri

The lainl in Wite-rte-iei
. Hfaftaactruaetta,

with the bulUlinira thei»sm. Meins lot- *>**,

Jstt ami Js:i on ''Plan uf Kouaelota in
Winchester he 1 1 1 tin I tl I* tn HtlfturlMffl f.arnl

fTorrtimny, dated S*ptetnh»r ISSt" rwrrded
with Middlesex S,...»n Diatrtilt P.e.1,. Plan
Buok 7t, Plan 19, belnn tua^ther bounded
an, I ile-rriheii as fdllowa

Southeii-terlv u^ lairinit Avenwt*, 7fi

feet: Northeasterly bj tilt J".s. lrtil fe. t
.

Korthw esterlv by 161 885, jr, feet . North-
easterlv airain l»y Lots ^r,.'. anil ^."'t. iio

Tret : Northwesterly nitinn h> t-ot 258,

95.50 fis-t ; Snuthwestei'K In lanrt ROW or

formerly of rTttKerald heirs, i'> feet
;

Southerly hy l«t 2S4, t.W..'l3 fe»t. Cnn-
taininK 9363 aojuare feet according to said

plan.
HKKHKln f rrr.MlxMKR

tVfuty Sheri'T

i.f.'. vi. Mint t:

stoh m;k

In accnrilance with the term, ir" a notice
heretofore given, a aalfl by publiu auction will
he held .-.t. the warehouse ot' Keliej & rlawen
Comnany Park Stieet. Winclhnifer, Ma--.
•n Hntunhiy. .lino. I. IU27, at nm n'ctoch in
the afternoon, of n certain lot of houaehold
'.-•s..|- i.e. i furniture itandinn in the name of
Mabel MhyHard, on ivhu.se aotaniRt the aaid
Kouda an. I furniture are held, mieh sale he.

|
in« held in ..-iti-iv the claim <>r the above
Kelle.i * Hawea Company, tor which It In,,
a Ilea on said iroods and furniture

KEI.l.EV ,V: MAVVl-.s COMPANY.
Winchester, Mass.

my20-2t

Moll Ii. ICiEf s s M f

Local Representative
M. C. FOW LER
Phone W in. 1294

Bj virtue and in execution >.f the power of
sail- contained In a certain mnrtlrave d<-«sl
tiven hi Walter Smith to William IV Baii-
««X'1 M he i- Truatee •! tin William W Bab.
cock Comtmny under Declaration of trttal
dat.sl Deeemhi-r T. r-t" ami duly recorded
dated N.-w ml., •• to. 192S and r, ,',.rd.'.! ,. .th
Middlesex Sfiuth District Deeds in lt.«ik SfUtl,
Paste 572, for hreaeh .if the conditions con-
tained in -aid niortamre deed and for th.- p ir-
f'ae of fnrecliminif th- -ame. iwil I., until at
public auction upon the premisej hcreinnfter
Ii-,

, d.ed . c. Tuesday, the fourteenth das ••!

tune. IH27, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.
..il and «inftutai the premlaea conveyed In
and by said tnorti-atre dud «.„| tier, in de-
•cribed a« follows-

a pertain parcel nf lartd with the buildlnvn
thereon nituated in Winchester, Mi. Idl.-. x

County, Massachusetts, and beine sho« n as
lot numbered Sixteen .1<m on a -[Man • I'

Land m WIncheater, Ma-." dated .Inly 1924,
made by Parker H-d brook Knirineer and re-
corded in Midrileaex South District I),^-,|s in
lt.-.l. ,.1 Plan. No. Plan M, and further
bounded and described a- fotlowa: South-
westert) hy Croaa Street. feet • Northweat-
erly by lot IT on -aid plan, 69.(19 feet

. North-
easterly b> part of lot tt; ( ,n aaid plan, fi-.' x»
feet: Southeaaterly by lot it „n s„|,| plan,
ifi.tis feet

. and containing acctirdinit to >:iid

plan. 4"JJ s.iuare fe*>t of !nnd.
Th#* also,, ileacribed premlaea will be -old

KubieCt to any anil alt unpaid taxi's mid rtiur.i-

cipal lietis. If any there nr.

T>»o Hundred Dolinrs will be renulred to
I." paid in ca-h at the time and place of sale;
other term- are t.< l-r announced at said sal*'.

WII.I.IAM W BARCOCK, Tru-tee Mortitaitee
p)l Tremont Street.

Boston. Ma
no .'u-;n '

W mt-he-ster. Mass..

>la> !*.. 1H_'T

To. the Koard of Select men
of the Town of Winchester;

Application i^ hcrebj made
bfl the undersit:ned lor perniis.

sjion to alter and enlarge it*

boiler and engine house on Cross
Street. In accordance »vith 1-tw

plan tiletl herewith, under the
provisions of Paragraph < of

Section 7 of Ihe Zonule, Bj-faW.

Re<<pectfull)

.

j. (). WHITTEN < < >.

C. A Pertfcins

TOW \ in w |\< HKSTER IN
BOA ItD OF S :i. .< I'MEN

I pott Ihe foregoing petition it

t^ herebj ORDERED: Thai a

public hearintj lie held t hereon
in the Selectmen'^ Room in ihe

Town Hall Building on Monday
the Hih da> of June. 1927, :it 8

I'. VI., antl thai fourteen tlin-'

public notice I hereof be given, ar

the expense nf the applicant, by
publishing a copy ol -aid appli-

cation, together with this order,

in the W inrhe-ter Star on Ma>
20 and Ma> L'T. !'»_'7: that notice

thereof he itivrtt lo the ow tier-

of till the bind adjoining the land
described in the application, and
all bind within one hundred feet

of said premises, by mailim; to

them, postage prepaid, a copy of

said application and order, and
that a copy of siaid application

and order he posted in a conspic-

uous location upon -aid prem-
ises. ,

By the Hoard.

GEORGE S. F. BARTEETT,
Clerk

B»y20-2t

To the Hoard of Selectmen

of the Town of W inchester

:

I h e W inchester \ mhih;
Niirs* Vssociution respectfully

represents that it desires to al-

ter and enlarge its main hospi-

tal building situated on land

abutting on Highland V venue,
within .1 single residence dis-

irict as denned h> the Zoning
By-Law, by constructing a wing
plans of which are lo he de-

posited with the Town Clerk
for inspection by all person- in-

terested, pending a hearing up-
on ibis application.

It theretore hereb) makes
application irnder the provis-

ions of Section s of the Zoning
By-Law, lor permission so to

do in accordance with para-
graph < of Sect ton 2 ol said
b\ - law

.

WINCHESTER VISITING
N I USE issiii | \ noN

Bj Harr> I!. Sanborn,
Chairman of the Bcrilding Com-

mittee

r.HW\ ill WIN< HESTER IN
lM)\lxl) OF SELECTMEN
I.' pun the foregoing applica-

tion; it is hereby ORDERED:
That a puhlic heaiting be held

Ihorwm in the Select men's
KiMioi in the town Hall Build-
ing; t»n Monday the sixth day
of lane next, at fklS o'clock
I'. \L; that fourteen days puh-
lic m»tice thereof he Riven, at
the expense of the applicant, by
publishing a copy of s.ud appli-
cation, together with'i this order
in the Winchester Star on May
20 anal May 27. 1^27: and that
notice- thereof be given to the
owners, of all the l.md adjoin-
ing rbe land described in the
application, and all land with-
in one hundred feet of the same,
by mailing to them, pqstage
prepaid, a Copy of said applica-
tion and of said order, and I hat
a copy of said application and
of s.rid order be posted in a
conspicuous location upon said
premises.

By the Hoard.

GE<IRGE s. r. BAVRTLETT,
Clerk
my20-2
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• if ii-« Done With Heat, Van Can Da
It Better W ith l.an

"

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man
ANCESTRAL— VI.L BIT THE

KITCHEN!
Much interest at Ihe recent

Sesqui - e e u t e n n i a I centered
around ,•, faithful reproduct ion
of Sulgrave Manor, the old home
in England where the ancestors
of Washington resided. In every
detail the quaint manor house
was iuM as it was originally,
but it yielded to the present in
the point of the kitchen -love.
That wa- an up-to-date gas
range, oven heat regulator and
alt:

This i> hut one indication of
the home-furnishing trend of the
time. We favor l.it"lish. old
Spanish, earl) American deco-
ra! ive motifs for most of the
house, hut » Inn it comes to the
kitchen there's nothing revived
there. It's purely modern. \nd
lor good reason. No matter how
pietiire-que the great open fire-
plate with it- ii on kel I le tor
heating water and it- coals lor
lakinc. there's not a housewife
in ihe land who'd want lo trade
her up-to-date gas water heater
and modern gas range for that
-»irt of early equipment,
And of course it - no wonder

at all le the thou- ands of women
who have iras appliances in (heir
own heme- and know what hur-
dens it bears, what drudgery it

banishes.

Arlington Gas Light Go.

."i27 Main Street

W inrhe-ter. Massachusetts

Hwajaaj



THE WINCHESTER STAR,

Irs.. Cleora B. Cleworth opened her
Chester home on Church street

jweek after spending the winter
Etlifornia.

Mrs. Clara Morrison of this town
was soprano soloist at last Sunday's
vesper service in the Woburrf Con-
gregational Church.

Tht frundlj Qlaw

What is

The B Rate?
The "B" Rate is a classified, area rate

under which The Edison Electric Illumi-

nating Company of Boston sells Domcs-

",. tic Refrigeration and Cooking, where

all the electric service is taken through

one meter.

IF YOU have an elec-

tric refrigerator or an

electric range, send for

our "B" Rare Booklet

which explains this

feature of Edison

Service.

4

EDISON LIGHT of BOSTON
The Edison Electric Illuminating Company of Boston

fThr Editon Electric Illuminating Company of Bosfcm
W Bovltton Slr««(, Boeton, M»...,

Qentlemen: Pleaae »«nd me. without obligation, your "B" Rat* Booklet.

Name _

Why
we sell

the

DUNLOP
TIRE

FOR 3-> YEARS Dunlop has been build-
ing the world's supreme tire. Dunlops

wear longer because Dunlop knows how to
build better at each vital point.

Take the hidden carcass beneath the
tread. Dunlop owns its own cotton mills

for no other purpose than to spin the best
long-fibre cotton into the famous cable-

twist cord that goes into this carcass.

The extra strength in these cords means
an added factor of safety against constant
load and pounding of roads—longer life

and greater mileage.

The extra ' stretch" enables the carcass
to give under severe blows, and to come
back into its original position without in-

ternal injury.

The Dunlop tread—the toughest rubber
development known—wears slowly and
smoothly, making sure that you get out of
your Dunlops. all the extra mileage that
added care and longer experience have
built into them. We recommend that you
put Dunlops on your car.

OSCAR HEDTLER
Telephone 1208 26 Church Street

Winchester, Mass.

every

2\ seconds

someone buys

a

w

DUNLOP
FOUNDERS OF THE PNEUMATIC TIRE INDUSTRY

FOUR BALL AT COUNTRY CLUB DO NOT NEGLECT HEADACHES MEMORIAL DAY PLANS
ANNOUNCED

Saturday's golf at the Winchester
Country Club was a four-ball match,
one-half handicap as strokes come
on card. There was a large field. E.
Newman Giles and W. A. Jackson,
and W. Smart anil W. C. Carr turned
in a 70 each.
The results:

E. N. Uile* Sc W. A. Jackson TO
W, Smart * W C. Carr
.1 A. Wheeler A W W O'Hara Ti
S. U. Neiley A F K. Nazro 72
c. A. K'nn & G. « Brook*
M. F. Brown & A. M. Bond 76
R. L. Smith & p, A. Hendrick . 7h
( A. Rideout s I) H H.. u t».-ll ;«
F. A. Klandrr* 4 W. K. Clark 77

s T. Hick* Si H. It Turner 77

"A headache is a warning and it

should not be neglected or drugged"
says Dr. Merrill Champion of the
State Department of Public Health.
"The occasional headache means

that something has gone wrong. It

is not serious in itself but if neg-
lected may become so, General
health habits should be- checked over
and the cause found.

Headaches caused by overeating
can usually be cured bv drinking
plenty of water and omitting meals
until the appetite ha* returned and
the headache gone.

Headaches often mean constipa-
are

Dr. Harlan Newton, son of Rev.;
and Mrs. D. Augustine Newton of

Reading, former well known re.~i- I

dents here, has been awarded the .

William 0. Moseley, Jr.. traveling

fellowship at Harvard College.

die

tive

warning that poisons
>rbed throughout the
should be readjusted
used for immediate

AMMAN & SON
OPTOMETRISTS

Now located at

11 Newbury Street
BOSTON

ALL

Examinations

BY

WALTER G. AILMAN
KEN more 2256

apl-l:;t

tion an
are being
body. The
and a laxa
results.

Many headaches are caused by
fatigue or eye strain. In both cases
rest is the right remedy.

In hut weather headaches may be
caused by over-exposure to the sun.
Resting in cool places is far better
than a dose of medicine.
The usual practice of deadening

the pain of headaches with drugs is

harmful and should never be done
unless prescribed by a physician,

lo not remove the cause of the
if used too frequently
to the heart or kidneys,
se of chronic headaches
repeatedly over a long
mo and headaches that
several symptoms of an

Dm
trouble and
are harmful

In the ca
that appear
length of t

are one of

acute disease, such as scarlet fever,
a doctor should always be consulted.
The condition is serious and should
receive prompt attention."

WINCHESTER BOY MADE
DEACON

Clarence A. Macksey of this town,
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. J, Macksey
of Nutwood street, was one of the
class of 27 candidates upon whom
Cardinal O'Connell conferred the ma-
jor order of deacon last Thursday
morning at St. John's Seminary.
Brighton. The ceremony took place
in the seminary chapel and the Car-
dinal was assisted by the Rev.
Charles A. F'inn, rector of the semi-
nary, and the Rev. Dr. Joseph Walsh,
professor of canon law.

"Art" French, former Winchester
star athlete now competing for Har-
vard, had the misfortune to pull a
tendon in a trial heat of the 100 yds.
dash in the Crimson-Yale meet at
New Haven last Saturday. The in-
jury prevented French from winning
sure points for Harvard in the broad
jump ami possibly in the shorter
sprint.

Pa Says:
It makes him weary,
when he's half through
shaving, to have to trot

down stairs to answer
the telephone.

No trouble about or-

dering an extension tel-

ephone for upstairs. Just
call our Business Office.

New England Telephone

and Telegraph Company

THE C0NESCAMP
FOR BOYS

Surry, Cheshire County
New Hampshire

An ideal summer camp with re-

I",

1
," .' nf1 ""ni'

,
's

'
for «>»y* from

hll.HI t., I 1 FTKEN YEARS ,,f aire.
Beautiful location among New Hamp-
shire hills. INSTRUCTIVE PRO-GRAM OF HEALTH AND CHARAC-TER BUILDING ACTIVITIES
SEASON. JULY « TO AUGUST

30. RATE FOR SEASON IS K\-
OBPTIONALLY REASONABLE ON-
LY $150.
Further details or interview nn ap-

FRANCIS L. BAIN
80 Magazinr St..

Cambridge. A. Mats.
, Tel. Porter 4290

or

( are of Huston School Committee
15 Beacon St., Ronton

Tel. Hay. r..',(i0

Riyl3-tit

Motel

COPLEY SQUARE
BOSTON MASS.

Roof Garden
Specializing in Wedding Breakfasts Dinners and Receptions

EMILE F. COULON, Proprietor Call Kenmore 5100
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L. H. WILLIAMS !

3« CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER

Interior and Exterior Painting j

PAPER HANGING AM) CEILING WORK A SPECIALTY 1
WALL PAPER FOR SALE AT 20', OFF f

None but first class workmen employed 1

TEL. WINCHESTER 002.-)-M I
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The Cost of Security

IS LOW
Cold Storage for Furs

3% of Valuation
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Boylston at Arlington Street

Boston

Plans for

Of Memorial
nounced show
from those of

i
that the program ha

I
by the omission of

which have bee
These exercises

the Town's observance
Day as recently an-
no material change
other years excepting

been curtailed
the exercises

liehl in the everting,

which in past years
have included a speake
have been poorly attend

in fa

and music,
and a year

ago were given up in favor of a band
|
concert. On next Monday the pro-

,
gram of events will be concluded
with the return parade from Wild-
wood.

The annual Union Memorial Serv-
ice will be held on Sunday afternoon

I at 5 o'clock m the Methodist Episco-

j
pal Church with an address by the
pastor. Rev. II VV Hook. The pub-
lic is cordially invited and urged to

join with the veterans in this service.

On Memorial Day the program
will open with the usual parade to
Calvary Cemetery in Fast Woburn
where the soldier graves will be dec-
orated and services conducted bv the
Rev. Fr. John Sullivan of St. Mary's
Church. Returning to the Town Hall
luncheon will be served to the parti-
cipants by a caterer at noon.
Of especial interest this year will

be the dedication of the recently
completed Memorial Room in the
Legion Room which will take place
at 1 :4o in the afternoon.
The afternoon parade starts from

the Legion House at 2:30 and will

proceed via the old route of Wash-
ington. Main. Church and Wildwood
streets to Wildwood Cemetery where
services will bo held as usual. Rev.
George Hale Reed, pastor of the Uni-
tarian Church, will deliver the ad-
dress.

The tentative roster of the parade
includes:

Police Encort.
Winchester Post V I linn,!

102nd Motor Transport Co
W H. Mobba commanding.

Post Commander Arthur- S
staff.

National ami Post Colors with Guard,
Firing Squad. A. L . Stanley W. Mobbs

commanding
I ,egion Army Detachment, Marshall F.njj-

larul commanding,
Legion Navy Detachment, Kenneth Cald-

well commanding.
Colors. A. I> Weld Post. 0. V R .

and
John T. Wilson Camp, Son. of Veterans with

guard.
Detachment of Spanish War and Sons ol

Veteran*.
St Mary's Fife and Drum Corp-.

Detachment, B..y Scouts., Arthur F. Hatter,

commanding.
Girl Scouts' 1'rrim and Bugle Corps.

Detachment, <orl Scouts, Mrs, Louis K.

Sfiyder commanding,
(;. A. R. Veterans and Escort.

Town Officials.

Police Rear Guard.

GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL MEETING

Following the precedent so agreea-
My established last year, the Coun-
cil's annual meeting was held at Ce-
dar Hill on May 21, Sixteen council
members, six captains anil one scout
enjoyed, the luncheon which pre-
ceeded the business session, called t >

order at J o'clock by Commissioner
Snyder.

Mrs. Wadsworth for the Cedar Hill
committee reported that on Oct.
at Cedar Hill, Winchester will have
charge of the popcorn and apple
table. Mrs. Crowell, for the court
of awards committee presented a
splendid list of experts to examine
the girls in the different subjects.
The rep< i ts of the v arious troop cap
tains was as always ol irrvrft in; 'ttst

and demonstrated the splendid cali-

bre of our captains and scouts.
An unusuai feature of the meet

ing and one which met with decided
approval was the reading of a re
port of the girls' conference at New .

tr n .Ian. 7 by scout delegate Mario
Dresser.' The report of the nominat-
ing committee was accepted and see
retary cast one ballot for the officers
and members. A letter was read
from Mrs. Clarke, chairman of the
Legion fair committee requesting ou
participation in its fair on June 1".

.

The meeting adjourned at 3:30, Th •

cabin was inspected ami all com-
mented favorably upon it and its lo-

cation.

The following officers Were elected:
Commander Mr.. Louis K Snyder
Deputy Commander Mrs VAait,-. s w.„i,.

worth.

N (I . Lieut.

Harris and

Vice Commander Mrs Howard .1 Chidley.
Treasurer Mrs Elmer P Kandlett
Secretary Mrs. George Tonipkin*
Auditor Mrs. James N'owell.

Council
Mr,. Henry Rtts.
Mrs. Nichols.
Mr, Herbert Wadsvrorth

J F.. Dresser.
Vincent Farhsworth.
A. P. Spevdle
George Tompkins.W R H.aley
Lorenzo Crowell

Mrs. .1. R. Livingstone
Mrs. William Adriatic
Mrs. Fr»si Strauss
Mr. Her Perl Wadleigh
Mrs. Th.s,. A. Diasell.

New Members (or 1917
Mrs. Clifton Hall
Mr. Preston Cotton
Mrs K 11 Kenerson.
Mrs. R L, Garner
Mrs Curtis W. Nash.
Mr- Arthur l.ol'tu..

Mr*
Mr..

Mrs
M rs

Mrs
Mrs.

I VY PLACED IN INTERCOL-
LEGIATES

Marshall Fay of this town seems to

be following closely in the footsteps

of several o.her Winchester kins who
have made track history at Massa-

chusetts Institute of Technology.

Last Saturday in the New Kngland
Inter-Collegiate Track and Field

Games held on the Bowdoin College

track at Brunswick, Me., Fay finished

fourth in the half-mile run which
was won bv "Luke" McCloskey of

Boston College in the fast time of

1 minute and .">."> seconds, equalling

the New Kngland record.

Fay has been showing unusually
good form in the half-mile this spring
and has scored points in all but one
of Tech's dual meets. Winchester
boys have played quite a part in mak-
ing track history at the Institute in

recent years. "Charlie" Thompson
and George Cummings were letter

men in the quarter mile, hurdles and
relay teams at the Back Bay college

while a bit later the tluethinc boys.

Hervey anil "Cy," made brilliant

records at the middle distances for

the engineers. Dwight Thompson
was another who showed great prom-
ise as a half miler at Technology but
left college at the end of his sopho-
more year.

MUSICALE AND RECITAL

A most enjoyable and successful
recital was given on Thursday after-
nton. May 10. by pupils of Miss
Marion Louise Chapin et the home of
Mrs. .John C, Haartz on Wedgemere
avenue. The following young peo-
nle took part:
ttoswell Boutwell
Robert Godfrey
Virginia Stidstone
Doris Miley
Kleanor Lampee
Annette Kandlett
Harrie Miley
Cynthia Rarr
Gertrude Ha rwood
Hetty Gilbert
Sheldon Hamilton
Marjorie Kidder

Gretchen Cleaves
Peggy Kcnerson
Virginia Hull

SURPRISE FOR REGENT

Mrs. Michael C. Ambrose. Regent of

Winchester Branch. Massachusetts
Catholic Women's Guild, was tendered

a surprise reception in Knights ot ( o

lumbus clubhouse, Friday night, by a

large group of friends, many of them
members of the Women's Guild,

Mrs. Ambrose has been fro many
years a leader in Catholic charitable

and social activities in Winchester and
has taken a prominent part in the

affairs of the Catholic Women'-, Guild

in Greater Boston.

The reception was held as a murk
of the esteem in which Mrs. Ambrose
is held by the Catholic women of the

town and in appreciation for her un-

tiring efforts to further the works of

Catholic social and religious organi-

zations.

Mrs. Josephine V. Kane of Cam-
bridge, formerly of this town, pre-

sented Mrs. Ambrose with a purse of

gold and a huge bouquet of flowers on

behalf of thnsi' present. Mrs. Am-
brose responded to the presentation

with fitting remnrks of appreciation

for the tokens of esteem,
Mrs. Eugene Davidson of Medford

and Mrs. Anne DeCourc.v spoke briefly

on the many years of endeavor in be-

half of Catholic organizations by Mis

A mbrose.
There were solos by Mrs. Mary Mc-

Grath, Mrs Mary Studley <>f Woburn
and Miss Helen Carroll. A specialty

dance was given bv Mrs. Davidson

McDonald of Cambridge. Dancing
was also enjoyed.

SPEED BOAT RACES JUNE 17th

Katherine Boutwell
David Kenefson
Helen Cotton
Florence Winship
"•rtha Hitchciek
Susan Hildrctb
Dorothy Winshii'
Margaret Nash
Charlotte HaarU
Virginia Smaller
Helen Milev
It.tH.rah Gilbert
Wm. I) Cotton. Jr,

Elizabeth Mead
Curtis Wormelle

ENGAGEMENT OF MISS MAR
JORIK ORDWAY ANNOUNCED

At a party on May 21. at the home
of her parents. Dr. and Mrs. Clarence

E. Orohvay, Miss Marjorie Or dway
announced her engagement to Mr.
Lawrence Stetson Martin of Melrose,
son of Mr. and Mrs. S. Howard Mar-
tin.

The invitations to the partv were
for a bridge to meet Miss Marjorie

Ellis of Montclair. N. .1. and all were
completely surprised when the en-

gagement was announced.
The guest of honor wore a blue

printed crepe dress with a bouquet of

roses and sweet peas and Miss Ord-
way wore a dress of midnight blue

silk lace and creps de chine with a

lovely orchid on the shoulder.

The engagement was announced in

a mi st ingenious manner Three
friends » f Miss Ordwav distributed

tea napkins rolled into invitation en-

gagement rings and inside these wen-
pictures of the fiance.

APPLE ORCHARD PLAY SCHOOL

The speed boat regatta to be held

in Dorchester Bay and which is

creating great interest anionu all

lovers of this sport throughout great-

er Boston will provide two days of

racing on June 17 and IK. The event

is not run for profit, but for the gen-

eral good of yachting and particu-

larly speed boat racing in this sec-

tion.

The course will run from a point

off Castle Island, by the steel pier

at City Point, to a point in midchan-
nel oft Thompson's Island, then by
the grandstand on Thompson's and
Spectacle Islands back to Castle Is-

land, and repeat.

The races may be seen from the

Columbia road boulevard, the steel

pier at City Point and Castle Island.

Grand stand facilities will be pro-

vided at Thompson's Island and a
charge will be made to rover fer-

ryage and other expenses.
• Entries have been received as far

away as Florida and Lo» Angeles.

Miss America IV and V. two of the

fastest boats afloat, will race. See-

Me-Go, a very fast outboard type

from Florida is also entered and the

Esmaral III is coming by way of the

Panama Cnaal from Los Angeles.

NEV A W. MacLELLAN

Mrs. Anna S. Davis will receive

and entertain children, aged four to

seven on her home grounds, a roomy
apple orchard off Parkway, Stone-

ham, opposite Marble Ridge Dairy.

Games singing, n:archir.Lr . reading
and telline of stories with a lunch of
milk and graham crackers, mornings,
from 'J a. m. 1 p. m. through Sa'-

urday. Charge 30 cents a day.

Phone Stoneham 0079-11, *

Neva W. MacLei lan, widow of Al-

bert E. MacLellan ami formerly for

many years a well known resident of
Winchester. passed away Sunday,
May 22 at the Newton Hospital, fol-

lowing a brief illness.

Mrs. MacLellan was 55 years of

age and was horn in Winchester, the
daughter of former Patrolman and
Mrs. Thomas I. Dotten. She was
educated in the Winchester schools
ami will be remembered by many of
the older residents of the town. Fol-

lowing the death "f her husband
about 11 years ago she removed to

Aubumdale ami had since made her
home there on Central street.

Surviving besides her father are a
daughter. Mrs. Howard Walter of
Melrose, and two sons. Norman and
Donald MacLellan. both of Auburn-
dale. Three sister-. Mrs, H. B. Law-
rence of Melrose ami Mrs. Annie
Singer and Mrs. Edwan
of Aubumdale, also

The funeral services were neld on
Tuesday afternoon at the late resi-

dence. Interment was in Wildwood
Cemetery.

Gage, both
survive her.
s were held
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THE FORTNIGHTLY MOTES

The following ladies r.f the Win-
chester Fortnightly were ar-ked by
Mrs. Frank Stewart. Chairman of
Art of the State Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs, to send exhibits to the
Arts and Handicrafts Exhibition giv-
en at the annual meeting of the State
Federation at the New Ocean House,
Swampscott, May 17. IH and 19.

Mrt, (.'"x Needlepoint chair.
Mr. Da Wolf -Metal work nn.l hand-

wrawrbt Jewelry.
Mr- Kll.t>e Hlue batik panel.
Mr.. frie>t Hand-painted k<.M plate
Mi** Marjory Hayden Hand weaving-
Mr*. Wallace Two *tru>H of needlepoint
Mr- Wellington Several piece* "f neetlle-

i . Int

The<;e • exhibits received a great
ileal of attention. Mis- Deborah Gil-

bert, a Winchester High School stu-

dent, made the poster for the State
Federation Arts and Handicrafts Ex-
hibition.

On Wednesday, June 1">, from 3.30

to 5.30, the Art Committee will give
it Rose Tea to the members of the
Fortnightly at the home of Mrs.
Dorohy M. Wills, 238 Highland ave-
nue. In case of rain, the tea will be
postponed until the following Wed-
nesday, June 22.

The Conservation Committee pre-
sents this itinerary for the Health
Walks on Thursday mornings during
June:
June 2— Meet at new Washington

School on Highland avenue at 9:30;
circle the North Reservoir and in-

spect Fortnightly Grove.
June '.»—Meet at the corner of Mt.

Vernon street and Highland avenue
at 9:30, Walk to Indian Spring and
Panther Caves.
June \fi— Meet at new Washington

School at !>:30. Walk to Stoneham
Zoo.
June 23— Meet at the bridge of

Manchester Field at 10 o'clock. Walk
along Mystic Valley Parkway past
Mystic Lakes.
June 30— Meet at new Washington

School at 9:30. Walk to Spot Pond
Pumping Station.

Please save this notice for future
reference.
The Conservation Committee also

asks you to consider during vacation:
The protection of the trees. Guard

against tire.

The conservation of wild flowers.
Not ruthless gathering.
The study and protection of birds.
The proper disposal of trash wher-

ever you picnic or camp. Mar not
the beauty of the landscape.

ADOPT RESOLUTIONS UPON
RESIGNATION OF WAD-

LEK.H TEACHER

WHEREAS it has come to the
knowledge of this assembly that Miss
Mary J. Hills has decided to retire
from her life-long work of teaching
at the

WINCHESTER DROPPED ANOTH-
ER TO MELROSE

Winchester High lost another tough
game in ,r.; Mystit Valley League
series last Saturday afternoon at
Melrose, being defeated by Melrose
High, 4—2. The game was an inter

;• end of the present school year. e8ting one
"

to waU . h an ,, {.arly devei.

which
! past

is

REGENT THEATRE

The Regent Theatre. Arlington
Centre, will present today and to-

morrow a big feature bill headed by
that dare-devil of the air and hero of
the World War, Captain Nungesser,
the French Ace who attempted to

make the cross-Atlantic not '.'stop

flight.. Nungesser poised for the
camera in one big special screen play,
The Sky Raider and Mr. Coriarty the
live wire owner of the Regent was
on the job and the public of Arling-
ton and vicinity will have their last
opportunity to see the man who now
all the world would like to know his
whereabouts. The added feature on
these two days will introduce Peter
the (In at. the miracle dog of the
movies in the sensational feature.
"King of the Pack." Another chap-

Melting Millions" will also b<

md the latest news pictorial

ter of
shown
weekly
test wi

The Charleston dancing con
start onen to all children not

over 10 years of age. A prize will be
given the winner of today's contest
and also the winner of today's con-
test will he permitted to participate
in the grand finals for the big capital
prize.

(in Monday and Tuesday with n
special continuous show on Memorial
Day, tlie screen's greatest historic

screen production of the frontier
days. "The Flaming Frontier." With
the picture comes Chief Toma in per-
son. The chief appears in the pic-
lure and during the making of the
production supervised all the Indian
mob scones and also played a promi-
nent part.

Monday and Tuesday. Chief Toma
will be heard in a songfest presenta-
t ion with his own
electrical effects,

lion will present
"For Wives Only
that will wis
make him sit

oecial scenery and I

The added attrnc-
Marie Prevost in.

a snappy story
up the better-half and
down and think. Com-

edy and news weekly also.

(>n Wednesday and Thursday, Lea-
trice Jov will illustrate on the screen
to the fair sex. "For Alimony Only."
She was married with a ceremony,
lived with acrimoney, divorced with
testimony and paid with alimony.
Yes ladies you should see it. its a
different kind of a screen drama, on
the same bill Buffalo Rill, Jr.. in.

"Rawhide" a story of action and sen-
sational moments. The "Collegians"
with Ceo. Lewis the popular series of
college life and the latest news week-
ly.

Friday and Saturday bring a dandy
week-end show introducing the one
and only Tom Mix and his pet horse.
Tony, in the western production.
"The Bronco Twister," a screen fea-
ture that is jammed full of stunts I

and thrills and there is also a sweet
j

little love story, beautifully told. The
|

other feature on the same bill will he
Johnny Walker in his fast screen of-
fering. "The Lightning Reporter," a
newspaper story full of laughs and

|

sensational moments. "Melting Mil-
lions" the continued story a special
comedy, will be added to make the
best show that is in Arlington these
two days. The second Charleston
contest will be staged for boys and
girls. Get busy and enter your
names.

LOOK—EVERYBODY

Junior Service League girls. A
Weicome Dance. Come, bring your
friends to the Epiphany Parish
House. Good music fur a good time.
Specialties. Only 75c per couple on
May 28 at 8 o'clock.

Patrolman John Hogan of the Po-
lice Department began his annual two
weeks' vacation the first of this week.
He is probably disconsolate at being
obliged to miss the parade on the
30th.

ami
WHEREAS the record

has achieved during th
years in the Wadleigh SchO'
unusual anil noteworthv, and
WHEREAS this assembly com-

prises parents, teachers and pupils
who have all been associated with
Miss Hills in her chosen work and
who represent the still larger num-
ber who have been so associated
through nearly three decades
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RE-

SOLVED: That we, the parents,
teachers and pupils here assembled,
do hereby express our regret that
Miss Hills has felt it necessary to
retire from the active pursuit of her
profession. We deeply appreciate her
many years of faithful service, the
high quality of her teaching and the
refining influence of her personality
and character in the class room, We
sincerely hope that she will go f,,r-

ward into many happy and useful
years to come with the memory of
pleasant associations and the con-
sciousness of valuable work admira-
bly done.

VOTED: That this resolution be
spread on the records of the Wad-
leigh Parent-Teacher Association,
that a copy be sent by the Secre-
tary to Miss Hills, and that it be
published in the Winch»3ter Star.

"B" RATE EXPLAINED

Low Electric Rate for Domestic Re-
frigeration and Cooking Now

Available

The Ellison Electric Illuminating
Company is now issuing an inter-
esting booklet which explains in full

detail the so-called "B" rate for elec-
tric current. This is the classified
area rate now obtainable for custom-
ers of the Edison Company using
home refrigeration and cooking, when
all the current is taken through one
meter. The Edison Company adonted
the "B" rate after full study and in-

vestigation, feeling that their cus-
tomers would be interested in avail-
ing themselves of the increased com-
fort and economy of electric refriger-
ation and cooking.
A copy of the "B" rate booklet may

be had by calling at the local Edison
Shop or writing the Edison Electric
Illuminating Company at their main
office. 3!) Boylaton street, Boston.

oped into a pitching duel between
Harris of Melrose and "Lefty" Hatch
of the locals. Both pitched good ball,

getting 10 tatters on strikes and
passing one. Harris hit Ambrose of
Winchester twice.

The locals had several good oppor-
tunities to win the ball game but
were unable to connect when hits
would have meant run--. Despite the
fact that Melrose made 7 errors dur-
ing the afternoon its club was the
steadier and on the whole better able
to make the most of its chances.

Winchester went out in front in the
opening frame. Halwartz fanned for
a starter, but Cobb got a life when
K. Harris failed to recover his drive
in time to make the throw at first.

The runner made second unmolested
and took third on Taylor's long fly

to center. McNeil hit sharply to J.

Harris and was credited with a hit
despite the latter's wild heave to first

on which Cobb counted. K. Harris
threw out Ghirardini.

Melrose tallied in the third. Pipe
fanned but McHugh singled to right
and made second on K. Harris's rap
to Halwartz. When Cobb mussed up
Ray's throw McHugh made third and
Harris second, both scoring on Dwy-
er's single to left. The latter stole
second but was out trying to purloin I

third, Taylor to Halwartz. Keady
!

fanned.
Another Melrose run trickled over

in the 4th. After Armstrong had'
fanned J. Harris singled to left and I

made second unmolested. He went
to third on a passed ball and scored

|when Taylor lost the third strike on
|

Giovino. The latter made second on
|

Ross's fly to left, but Pipe fanned to
end the inning.
The locals counted in the 5th.

Hatch popped up to Pipe but Hal-
wartz singled to left. Cobb rapped
to Pipe and the latter threw wildly
trying to force Halwartz at second,
Ray making third and Cobb second
While Ross in right wai booting the
ball around Halwartz counted and
Cobb made third. J. Harris threw
out Taylor and McNeil fanned with
the tying run on third.
The home club made its final run

in the 6th. Keady doubled to left for
a starter and was sacrificed to third
by Armstrong. Hatch to Cobb. J.
Harris scored Keady with a one-shot
to left and was sacrificed to second
by Giovino, Hatch again getting the
assist. Ross lifted to Ambrose for
the final out. Winchester had men

on in each of the succeeding frames
buLwa8 unable to get them over.
The summarv:

MKLKOSE HIGH

Dwyer. if 4 j
Ktady. 2b 4 ]

Armatfonfr, cf :i 1

,i. Harris. <f% 3 >

Giovino, lb :j

~

t

gf".
rf 2 0

Pip*, 3b ;{ 0
MeHoffh, e :t

*

K. Harrii*, p 9 0

BOWDOIN SQUARE THEATRE

1

:t

4

111

II

Totala
WINCHESTER HIGH

:;bHalwartz,
Cobb, lb
Taj lor, c . . .

.

McNeil, s* •

Ghirardini, if

Ambrt*-*", L'b

Murphy, cf, If

Doherty. if

Ainicv, rf . . .

.

Hatih. p

i

*

*

1

i

bh

in
in
o
n
l

(i

l

ii

(

1

Totali ...^4 8 :4 n 4

Innwik-s ... 1 Z It 4 ". rt 7 s .1

Melroae u u l 0 l a « 0 t

Winchester ,.1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—2
Kur.-. Keady, J. Ham-, Mt-Hu«rh. K. Har-

ris HaUarU. Cobb. Two-bate hit Kea.ly.
Sti>l*-n bases, Giovino, K. Harris. Ghirardini,
Ambroae, Sacrifice hit.-. ArmatronK, Giovino,
K. Harris. Ambrose. Sacrifice fly. Ki>ss. Base
"n balls, by K. Harris, by Hatch. Struck out
by K Ham- 10, by Hatch 1(1. Paaaed balls.
Tayb.r 3 Hit by pitched ball, b> K Harris.
Ambrose Time 2h. Umpire, Surettt.

Another all feature show will be
offered at the popular Bowdoin
Square Theatre beginning Monday.
The management will present as the
top card. Ray Mar and his famous
Musical Comedy Company which is

made up of It
1

, talented "stars with
eight singing and dancing girls who
will skip about and entertain in live-
ly fashion. This show is called the
"style show" of musical circles and
the girls will be all attired in the
height of stage style which is sure
to make them look neat, natty and
attractive. Ray Mar is consider.. 1

,

one of the outstanding mirthmakers
on the stage today and he has sur-
rounded himself with stars of rare
ability. All the song hits of the day
will be contributed together with all

the advance steps of stageland. For
real worth this show has not been
excelled at the Bowdoin for several
seasons. The United Artists will of-
fer the picture feature. Gloria Swan-
son in. "The Love of Sunya" a story
of passion, fashion and beauty with
the talented star at her best. Lavish

settings will be viewed with Q|
gorgeously gowned Buck Jones,
be seen in. "The War Horse'
"Big Boy" will be seen in "ft
Face." Opportunity night of
Friday, a real chance for begii
to start a stage career. Coil
Sunday at :i. Free parking serj
to Bowdoin patrons.

M; Of

STUCCO HOME OWNERS]
ATTENTION !

IF you knew that a compart
tively small amount would makl
your stucco home look like new!
wouldn't you be interested? 3i
permanent shades from which tl
choose. All work guaranterd|
One >ear to pay if desired. L
us quote you without obligatiJL

JENKINS & COMPANY
213 Pierce Bldg.. Boston

lei.

Kenmore LHU— Melrose 0424-
apl6*lS

SHOWER

That Wedding Reception
\ti event <>f paramount importance

de serving ol careful planning.

served al set oral si Ivor

conducted the first

twenty-five years befon

arum ersaries

reception ri^ht.

becaati-o

Seiler Service
IS DEPENDABLE

J. SEILER COMPANY
Caterers for over Fifty Years

513 Tremont Street, Boston

Hancock 6166-6167-6168

30 DaysrFree Trisd
On Any
MEAD
Bicycle

whether you buy from
your Local Dealer or
from us direct.

Om tomr Alejreto

Prioas From *2I" Up
Get full particulars
by mail today. Use
coupon below.

Sold On Approval
You are allowed 30
days' actual riding
test before sale is

binding.

Writ- T*ajI*« for Catalog, Freemile lOaay Premium Offer and
name of nearest Mead Dealer.

tMl Cycle Cs., Chlcaf* o.tL

Please send full information and name of near-
est dealer.

Name
Street or

P. O. Bom

T<nen.

Offer 272

!
Tires *m

J
Guaranteed.— Lamps,

• wheels, equipment.

J
Low price*. Send no

i money.Usethecoupon.

State

Miss Charlene Dean of Lewis road,
entertained at her summer cottage
in Marblehead, Saturday afternoon, at
a shower in honor of Miss Pearl Dear-
born, whose en^a^ement to Mr.
Charles Antle of Stoneham was re-
cently announced.
The quests, the young ladies of the

Winchester Laundries Office Person-
1

nel, showered Miss Dearborn with:
many lovely gifts. Delicious ices 1

and refreshments were served, and
j

the occasion was a generally delight-

J

ful one.

Tennis Balls

THE STAR OFFICE

New CHAP T Eft

20% Greater

Gasoline Mileage!

and xJSIatiy Other

T^gtv Features

20% more gasoline mileage

is precisely what you can
expect from Dodge Broth-

ers remarkable new motor.

15% more power, too—20%
faster get-away!

Silence unknown before in

an engine of this type—and
smoothness that thrills!

New standard gear-shift

transmission—new hot-spot

manifold—new silent-action

clutch-new finger-tip steer-

ing unit—new oiling and

IN DODGI I ROTH Efts HISTORY

» r -"v M
cooling systems— and 24

other vital improvements.

Drive the car today and
appraise at first hand the

brilliance of this achieve-

ment.

Notice the charming new
color effects, too—and the

smartness of the body lines.

See, also, the fleet and
stylish new Convertible
Cabriolet with rumble seat,

the latest addition to Dodge
Brothers line.

.
i
m i .Tv

i rn i m > .tiiiTi.' .Ti'rrxi

Special Sedan - - - -

De Luxe Sedan - - -

Sport Hoadster - - -

Convertible Cabriolet
Special Coup<

J 945
1 .075

995
895

K. n. It. Detroit. Plua Cxrta* Tax

FRANK Ml KPin . INC.
T.'?<) Main Street. \\ inchester

n i.Tii/n
i m i /n i /T\ im i/r\ i /rv rr\> rn i

For Your Decoration Day Tzip
and All Season*-*

Enjoy the Safety, Comfort
and Economy of

No plv separation or
"thotiMrr hrrakk" — r».
traordinary mileage, Has
trade-in value, or can he
re-trc».lrd to eivr addi-
tional ihouundiol mile*.

-Built lor
Scr-lee"

Note balancedtread with
even »c;ir— noexceator
»asu-<t rubber. Flexea
freely with C>um I'ipoeJ
carcau— easier riding

—

eaaier Meering,

Firestone Round Tread Balloon

MAN\ Firestone Dealers are prepareJ to take in
your old tires, offering vou a liberal allowance

on a new set of Gum-Dipped Balloons.
Firestone Dealers are given the advantages of at-

tending Tire Educational Meetings held throughout
the country, where tire design and construction are
discussed.The sections of used tires reproduced h ;re
are a part of this program. Study these two sections
and you, too, w ill understand what Firestone means
by tires built for service and tires made to sell.

The Firestone
Gum

GUM-DIPPED
TIRES

OLDFIELD
TIRES

at Low Cash Prices

30_3 Fabric . $5.85
30x3'/2 F.bnc . 6.85
30*3' 2 c«rd . 7.35
29*4*40 Balloon 8.40
32x4 Cord 13*40
31x5*25 Balk™ 15.35
33-6.OO Balloon 18*35

Oldfleld Tabes

Dipped
Balloon w ith its

scientifically
designed tread
permits free
flexing, easier
rid ing, extra
comfort and safety.

The balloon tire with heavv, flat tread design is obvi-
misly stiffer and rides harder. The excess rubber, placed
for appearance at the edges of the tread, is not only
wasted but produces hinging action causing ply separa-
tion and "shoulder breaks."

Firestone designed and manufactures Oldfield Tires
and Tubes, distributing them direct to Firestone Dealers
only.through 148 Factory Warehouses. This efficient and
economical distribution assures tire buyers everywhere,
clean, fresh stocks of Firestone and Oldfield Tires in all
tvne* and sires, and has helped to make possible today's
remarkably low prices— the lowest in tire history. See
the Firestone Dealer today. *

Winchester Garage
Converse Place
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BASEL: SWITZERLAND'S FIRST
AND OXLA PORT

Basel threatens to banish a good
geographic joke which everyone
knows

I'm going to join the navy, the

vaudeville comedian declares.

You are going to join the navy,
queries the second. "What navy?"

' The Swiss Navy, daughter and Dp-

plause).
Switzerland has at Has,! a mer-

chant 'marine, says a bulletin from
the Washington, !'• C, headquarters

of the National Geographic Society,

although it has not yet added a navy.
The Swiss Mercantile Marine h.is

been a prominent feature of the Swiss
Industries Fair now being held in

Basel, continues the bulletin. Al-

pine guides, cheese makers tu>d

watchmakers have their chance now
to go down to tiie sea in -hips.

On the Waj to the Alps by Canoe
liasel (pronounced without the 's,

like the unit of compressed hay with
'he "a" broadened slightly) stands

Colossuslike, with a foot on each

bank of the Rhine where that rtyer

leaves Switzerland. An enterprising

American doing Ei rope in a canoe
must exhibit ins Swiss vise at Basel
en his way up th, Rhine. Such a

canoeist would lie first to see ho.v

engineering has made Basel a port.

Boats am! barges coming up the

Rhine emerge into the large inner

harbor at Basel which has been com-
pleted at the cost of $1,650,000. Over,

head cranes swing buckets of wheal
out of barge holds. Ore tram- move
into position along the quay. In one

recent year 280,000 tons of imports

and exports wen' moved by water in

this harbor. If the Rhine Commis-
sion established by the Versailles

Treaty will improve the Rhine nan
nel, guaranteeing a OVi foot depth
the year around, Basel merchants
claim they can do a 2,000,000-ton

freight bu iness by natei cnnually.

Unless one is a -h pper, buyer
of silk rd lion, uyes 01 chemicals, n

lover of Holiiein's art, or unless one
is writing a thesis on Erasmus, he
tnit'ht better visit Geneva or Zurich
then Basil. Trade has put its mark
upon Basel. Trade has given it a

population of 135,000 and more mil-

lionaires (in francs i than any other

city of Switzerland. Trade and lack

of Alps on its doorstep, has saved it

from, or denied to it. (depending on
the point of view) tourists. .Sight-

seer- hurry on to Lau.-ar.ne. St.

Moi itz and Lugano.
Basel Worthies In ^ tt r Living Room
The time to have visited Base!

was in the heyday if Columbus, Bal-

boa and Magellan. At the beginning
of the 16th century three masters of
three arts; literature, painting and
printing, lived at Basel and lent their

genius to joint enterprise. They
weie Hans Holbein, the younger, tin-

pan, tor: Krasmus, the Bernard Shaw
of his day, ar.l Froben, the master
printer.

Not one i f them became rich,

Erasmus thought he was well off

when an Englishman settled

pounds ($100) a year on him! A
single copy of Erasmus' "Para-
phrases" published by Froben sold

in an American hook auction recent-

ly for $210. Froben brought Hol-
bein to the city to decorate his books.

Once m Basel, Holbein branched out
into portraiture and altar decoration.

The local Public Art Gallery, treas-

ures many of Holbein's works. The
art world's estimation of him may
he judged by the price of $3,750 paid
recently for one of the few Holbeins
in the United States.

Net it is simpler to introduce an
American to Holbein than any other
member < f Basel's trio. What art
store, indeed, i.- so pour as not to of-

fer for sale a Holbein print? I'sual-

ly the print is a side face sketch of a
plump Gerntan, done without color
except for a tinge of pink on the
cheek and a bit of blue in the eyes.
Holbein's men usually wear tarns
sliding rakishly over one ear. His
genius lay in his ability to pack a

person's character into a line. So
for a few dollars anyone may buy
the hurt:,,master, ids wife, a dandy

|
of the town. Erasmus himself, or

i Holbein's son, and enjoy the hearty
: companionship of these Base! worth-
;
ies in one's own living room.

Basel, Basle, Hale and Ba-ilea

I

Rivalry of certain twin cities of
! the Cnited States has its counter-

j
part .n Basel. Since the Rhine di-

}
\ ides the city, the left hank takes
the title Gross Basel while the n>rht

I bank must be Klein Basel. Bad feel-

j
ing existed between the Basel.*. Klein
and Gross, in times past. An in-

genious arti.-t of Gross Basel carved
a figure, still to be seen in the mu-

j
seum of the famous University ofi

j

Basel, which put out it.- tongue and
i rolled its eyes in derisii n at Klein

|

! Basel from an advantageous posi-
j

' tion on the bridge,

j
Like* most Swiss towns Rase! has I

: many spellings. The German spell-

1

ing. Base!, is most acceptable be-
cause the town lies within the Ger-
man-speaking cantons of Switater-

|

land. Some English maps spell it

Basle. In French Basel is Bale. In
' Italia-: Basel is Bus ilea.

Chemistry and Taste
As soon ii* t!,*> eminent dietitians

recotiimiT.il anything on account of its

high Iron or mineral salt content or
something of that >. - we get preju-
diced against, even .1 we like it.

—

uhio siate Journal.

Jud Tunkins
Jud Tunkins Says a man who loves

dogs at least has ttie enjoyment ..'

friendships that don't hand him ai.\

gassy sarcasms.—Washington s*ar.

Marbles at the Star O.Hce.

Potato Seed Not Used
Botii the Irish and the sweet potato

j

produce true seeds, hut in neither ease
|

are they used for propagation. The
sweet potato

i lam produces seed onl> I

In very warm climates, while the Irish
i

potato produces seed only in cool eil
j

males.

Desert Conquered
The Sinai desert, over which Moses

and Aaron led 'In' children of Israel,

Is now i iii-M-ii hy telephone wire*

Far-Eastern Sayir.p

The cuckoo iliinks ||, e celestial

mice of the man Co tree, anil is not

proud: Ihe frog drinks swamp waier
anil ituueka with conceit.— Varuk-I.

Cut This Out

DANCING
NewFeilsway Ballroom

Manes Square, Medford

Nexi Fells-waj Theatre

FA KR^ II I SD v 1 VND
SAT! Rl) \> Mi. II rs

Dok Eisenbourg s

I'ROMI \ VDERS

An Unvarying Law
Here ,s a law that never varies:

No ii :.!. is liipjjer tluii. those lie hates

When 'oil outgrow lliein you stop hat-

ing Ihei Duluth Herald.

| PRII 1 S
MA r. Children in

AduM. 20
E EVE. Balcony

Floor 10
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REGENT THEATRE
ARLINGTON CENTER

1 HS ill'KN I
\1 V 1 1 in. Show 2.15 1
fc\ E. " 11". Slum s lid

as*
I

'• M\Y 30-31
.

D
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U
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UNIVERSITY THEATRE
CAMBRIDGE 1 \

$>J10-30J /-Ts

'

HARVARD SQU

f
ViDOR

Hon IMteKAJJK ftCNEwT
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STON EHAM
Fniire Change of Program Monday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday
Evenings 7:30 Matinees 2:15 Saturdays 2:1.*»—6:30—8:30
TEL. STONEHAM 0092-\> Residence, lei. Stoneham 0879-W

Tudaj . Friday, May 27

3 BIC ACTS OF KEITH'S VAUDEVILLE
DORIS KENYON and \\ VRNER BAXTER in

MISMATES
Comed) Fables Review

Sat urday, May 2S

On,- of the big pictures of the year

IM'OMO MORENO and REXEE \DOREE in

THE FLAMINC FOREST
K 1 1 » (.1 VRI) and \1 COOK in "LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT"

Corned) Fables Review

Monday and Tuesday. May 30,

3 Show- the Holiday—2:15, 6:30, 8:30

H WWW I \\UH>\ ...

THE STRONC MAN
FRED THOMSON and SILVER MV. in "TWO GI NMAV

\,-»- Topics

Wednesday and Thursday, June 1, 2

DO! (.1 V- Mad I W ...

LET IT RAIN
BLAN( HE SWEET in "THE I FROM HELL

News

-VIANO'S-
TEELE SQUARE THEATRE
Matinees 2:15 Evenings 8 Daily Phone Somerset 45Sii

Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday. May "0. 31, June 1

The Monkey Talks
W uli OLI\ I BORDEN

The sensational novelty stayre hit

Josselyn's Wife
W ith PA I LINE FREDERICK

Thursday. Friday. Saturday. June 2, 3, 4

The Sea Tiger
With Mil. KiN SILLS

Wings off the Storm
Kith THUNDER

The dog sensation of the screen

BOWDOIN SQ. THEATRE
Bowdotn Sq. Ri»ule\ aril. Ilimlon. («n-
linuoua from 10.30 A. M. Vttt I'ark

inff .frilc at Hurit|p>'^ (laraue. rear
of Th^atrr. For partnular- inquire
al ll„\ Offifg.

1 N I IRE WEEK BEGINNING
MONDAY. MAY 30

RAY MAR AND HIS
MUSICAL COMEDY CO.
Sixtrin prople. riuht prrll>. .harmmc
,'irN pri^rnlinc

SIX LITTLE TAYLORS"
Tl-.- »t.vtr -how nf muuiciil cirrle%
CHi-tivHtint! com«llHn». A Broaclwlj.

1 nllfd Arti-I« l*r*'senl

1. 1.OKI \ 8W ANSON in ,

"THE LOVE <IK 81'NYA"
A -t..i> ..I* iii-tiiori anil bettvlty-paaston

and duly Beautiful Gloria in tiM-

ditTeri nt roltw.

Urn. fox prr'.i-nlH Itvn U JonfS in,

"The War llorvf." "Hit H<>> " in Ihe
Ju\*'TiiU- ( omedv "Funnj Farr" apd
l'alh«- N<»^

dl'PORTl'MT'* NK.lll rv*r> Friday

brginnini .lune t. An ununual oji-

i.ortiinity for bejfinners to ahow ilieir

act before many bin ttwo vaudeville
at-enr-

(ONillM t:\I.KV SI NDAY AT 1
—

Mm.:ii: Pirturei and Vaudeville.

WEEK BEGINNING JUNE 6 —Lon
< haney in. "Mr. \\ u ;" also Cradle
Snalchers."

XTRA - SPECIAL
"A Real Movie Star"

Chief TOMA
\\ ho Appea rs in (he

Big Picture Production

"IIM PERSON"
Prftifntinn Hia Novel

SONG PRESENTATION COMEDY

Added Attraction—Marie Prevosl in her moat i>lea»in B pinure "FOR WIVES ONLY"

THE SUPER SPECIAL

FLAMING
FRONTIER
u 1 1 H

Hunt i.ilvMm Hiistin Karnum Vnne Cornwall
A Truly Great Dramatic Spectacle With a Romantic

Love Story That Will Held You Spellbound

19

NEWS

T
Wad.. Thur.. June 1-1!

FOR ALIiVIOIMY ONLY
V

Also Buffalo Bill Jr, in "RAWHIDE"
A diffen-nt kind of a screen pla>

"THE COLLEGIANS"—A leaturette Comedv-News

Fri., Sat.. Junr :i i

TOM MIX and TONY, His Wonder Horse

in "THE BRONCO TWISTER"
Also JOHNNY W \1 KER \ > N

I \ I \ 11UK VMEM in

"The Lightning Reporter"
"MKLTING MILLION'S"—Char lealon I ont.-M lor Boyg & l.ii

Capt. Nungesser
Todft) and Tomorrow, Fri., Sat

. , thin Weeli

The Hero of Ihe World War. who attempted it

tc make the Cross Atlantic Flight in
The Sky Raider^

PE1 KR THE GRE \ I . V7i< \li,„, l,' Dog. in

"KINC; OF THE PACK" "melting millions "ContimieiSlon
Starting today, Children's popular < harleston contesl

, of DtstLnxliorvo

Today and Saturday, May 27, 2S

MILTON -II LS in

Serial ( omed\

I'athe News

Monday and Tuesday, May 30, 31

Hi vr Holidaj Vttraction

I lluM \» MEIGH \N in

Blind Alleys
( owed*

Wednesday and Thursday, June :
_'

I louble Feal ure [)aj s

ESTHER K \l STON in

Fashions for Women
Also Showing

"PALS IN PAR \ DISK
An All-Star Cast

Friday an 1 Saturday

I \C.kll. COOGAN in

Johnny Get Your Hair Cut
trial Corned)

JVIEDFORQ
THEATRE 8

Now Playing

MILTON SILLS in

The Sea Tiger
ED^ VRI) HORTON and MARION NIXON in

Taxi! Taxi!
WEEKLY « OMEDY

M mday, Tuesday. Wednesday, May 30, 31, dune 1

JBUSTER KEATON in

the General
Love, locomotives, laughs

Held by the Law
Starring

MARGUERITE De La VIOTTE and JOHNNY WALKER
Mystery, suspense, thrills

^OCATELU's

CAPITAL
MASSACHUSETTS AVE. AT LAKE ST. ARLINGTON

liail> 2:15 and » P M Hi'lula Continuoui 2:15 ta 10:3(1 I'. M.
Seati* Rftcrved l-'or All Regular Kvrninit Prrforin»nfn
Telephone foe Renervationi to Arlincton 434*— 1341

WEEK Ot M l V HO. W27
Decoration Day, Ma\ 30—Continuous Performance 2:I."i to 10:30

Monday, Tuesdaj, Wednesday

Winners ol the Wilderness
, W ith JIM MeCOY, JEAN CRAW FORI). R< n [)' \R(^ .

A Kiss in a Taxi
With BEBE DANIELS .....I CHESTER <'>\kll\

I nn even minute Relte Daniels ,it fiei bol

( OMEDY NEWS

Thursday, Friday. Saturday

Oh What a Night
With RAY MONT) McKEE and EDNA Ml IM'in

THE FIRE BRIGADE
Will. CHARLES RA^ and McAYt)^

The preati'st phntuplay of the Hrroes nf Peace ?>atiction(.'d lis

the International ()nler of Vive Engineers.. Do nol mi-- (his

slnrs id" love ami devotion.

COMEDY N'KV.'S

FREE PARKINC SPACE ENTRANCE LAKE ST.

COMEDY

Thursday. Friday, Saturday. June '_'. .'1. 4

The 4th Commandment
Featuring BELLE BENNETT and VIAR> C.XRR

A L'reat mother love story

OTHER SCREEN ATTRACTIONS

0« OF THE FINEST THEATRES I* THE UNITED STATES

NOW PLAYING—FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
CORINNE GRIFFITH

most beautiful woman in the world inTHREE HOURS

£0*

HIGH CLASS

5 VAUDEVILLE Q
( hanged Monday and Thursday

ACTS Shown Daily at 3:00 and 8:45 p. m. ACTS

2.100

Flush Air

Cushion Seats

ORGAN
SPECIALTIES

BY
ROY FRAZEE

M MI-HOW
ORCHESTRA
i he-ler Ma-on

( 'onductor

Coming Monday. May :i'i Coming Thursday, dune -

EDDIE CANTOR in LEON ERROL in

"Special "A Lunatic
Delivery" At Large"

Matinee 1 :45 to 5:13 P. M. Fv enint 7 to 11 F\ W.

Fr#»#> ParUincr Room for 500 cars
'

Enter Dartmouth
O Street or North Main Street at Barrett.
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Not A New House
Cm our thai -|>. II- H-< >-\l-E. \\ i- would lik- t" have

you the quartered n..k floors, ami standing finish:

(he rock foundation anil the limner*. W < would like

to have yon see the ground**, the shrub*, the garden*

.m.l id.- old tree* thai money often eannot buy. Vnd

after \<-n have seen .ill these things, tell us if \<>u

have seen fuller value than ihi- .it ^ 1 2 .':< •» >. \\ hy nol

see llii- today? Jllsl ..ill Mr. Gleason, Winchester

I l< HI.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

REALTORS
39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 1 100

LORING P. GLEASON. Mgr.; Res. Tel. Win. 09:;G-M

INSURANCE

Summer Pleasures - Summer Weather

arr enjoved the more, when the flannels

ami sport m ar an- ma.li- spick ami span

li\ I5aili \ Process,

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS AND DYERS, Inc.
<>tli<<- and Plunt — .lit Witfthburn Street, W alertown. Miu.

Tel. Newton North 1561 , 1362, I5B3

Wincheattr sinre— 17 ehur.h Street, Winchesters Tel. Win.
PROPRIETORS til' HAI.I.AMiAVS WE CALL FOR AMI DELIVER

CV.tss your fingers, make n wish.
Throw your line in, catch a fish.

Fry him in a frying jinn.

Eat him quickly as you run.

The choicest meat- that ever Missed a family'- appetite.

Fresh Fish ever) day.

SOME SPECIALTIES YOU SHOULD REMEMBER
ALICE FOOTE MacDOUGALL COFFEE, lb s .58

ALICE FOOTE MacDOCGALL TEA BALLS, can :»:»

I'ETTERSON'S HEALTH BREAD, pk* 35
ST. MARTIN'S ENGLISH JAMS, jar 55
HARTLEY'S ENGLISH MARMALADE, jar 40
SCHRAFFT'S LUXCRO CHOCOLATES, lb 1.00
ITALIAN BREAD STICKS, pkjr 25
ARABIA DRY GINGER ALE, hot 19

IMPORTED DUTCH CHEESE STICKS, do/. it.

PREPARED WAFFLE FLOUR, can no
COLLEGE INN CHICKEN a la Kin*, can .no

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
10-H MT. VERNON STREET

QUICK DELIVERY. TEL. WIN. 6410

!

Wo SCl ' t
'"-

t> genuine Moth-o-Kill
|

Have your license when you want
cannjsters and refills. Also the it. Keep it in an automobile license
popular Sacgemocide. Nothing any
better. Wilson the Stationer.

We sell them. Wilson the

HALLBERG BROTHERS
Painters

81 I ORING \\ I NT \:

TEL. WIN* HESTER 1 tOti-R

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Will your auto brakes pass the
Massachusetts test? Let us re-line

them for you. Oscar Hedtler, tel.

mhix-tf
Nathan H. Taylors of Myrtle
have opened their summer

ii Manomet, leaving town this

1208.

Thi
street

home
week.

K.

sense.

01 55.

I. I'rince, chiropodist and mas-
Tel, for appointment Win.

Office 13 Church street, anl-tf

Maurice Uinneen, tows sealer of

weights and measures attended the

the Nu-ol

Sealers of

Id in Wash-
• Bureau of

jwim
at 8

one
hi

his closing
o'clock Sat-

li.td rubbed
had painti

lit- reported the

120th annual convention
tioual Association of

Weight s and Measures h<

injrton tins week at th<

Si alula I'tls,

Sullivan's Barber Shop, Robert H
Sullivn'n, Prop. First class hair cut-

ting. Plain an.l shingle bobbing.

Children's work a specialty. Velvet

Shave. ap8-tf

.It.lui Gattineri, proprietor of a tai-

lor shop at 740 Main street discovered

on Sunday that foil

of the establishment
urday evening sum.

oil' the sign which
outside his window,
matter to the police.

,lohn J. Murphy, Dealer in Junk of

All Kinds, Highest prices paid, It"

you ha\e nnything in this line, tele-

phone either Winchester 0924. 1378

or drop a postal to 8 Winchester

place. |yl6-tf

Winchester was well represented at

the Dance Recital given at the Ger-

lach Stutli.t in Maiden, last Friday

evening. The following children tak-

ing part: Priscilla Danforth, Ruth

Johnston, Virginia Danforth. Vir-

ginia Wadsworth, Alcyone Rogers,

Ellen Rivinius, Barbara McNiff, Mu-
riel Little. Dorothy Hamilton. Mar-

gerv Little, .lane Dodge, Lenore Mc-

Niff.

Still repairing and sharpening

I.awn Mowers at N. I!. Machine Co.,

(578A Main street, reports to the con-

trary notwithstanding. Phone Win.
1881". myl3-4t

Miss Sylvia Parker of this town

was <>ne of the cast m the production

of "The Trojan Woman" given last

Saturday by students of Wheaton Col-

lege in connection with the induction

ceremonies of the institution's new
president, l>r. Parks,

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Please put your orders for Express
in early as time means everything
today. Kelley &• Hawes, Winchester
i\i Boston Express. my27-tf
The wooden sign at the- Parkway

end of Lloyd street was -.mashed
off short last Saturday. No details of
the accident were learned.

Our method of permanent waving
is safe—no shocks, no danger of

short circuit. We give a large flat

wave. The Idonian Beauty Shop.
Tel. Win. 1408. f25-tf

A F'. ti-i i ci.upe, owned !>y Patrick J.

Powers of Thompson street, which
had been left last Sunday evening
parked on Main street near the cor-

ner of Stoddrd street in Woburn was
-truck by a Ford sedan owner! and
driven by Carroll C, rates of 22 Gor-
don street. West Somerville. The se-

dan tipped over following the crash
and wa> practically wrecked. Mr.
Power's machine had a rear mudguard
damaged, the tire carrier bent and a

tire punctured. The accident oc-

curred when Cates lost control of his

machine while going south on Main
street.

Teacher, experienced, desires sum-
mer position as tutor, comnaniom
etc. Alice R. Lautrhlin, .">•' Pilgrim

road. Boston. Tel. Asp. 4300.

Mr. and Mrs. R, W. K. Hopper of

Wildwnwl street are sailing this week
on the "Awaria" of the Cunard Line

for a two months' sojourn in Encr-

lard and Scotland. Their travel will

be mostly by automobile and they ex-

pect to return about August 10,

Robert Putnam of thi> town was

a member of 'lie winning Yale fresh-

man 150-DOUnd crew which defeated

Harvard in th regatta held last Sat-

urday on the Charles. Putnam is the

son of the late Dr, and Mrs. Ralph

Putnam and prepared for college at

Exeter.

Interior and exterior painting and
decorating, first class work, estimates

cheerfully given, ('has. 0. Cook. 265
Washington street, tel. Win. 1787.

myfi-tf

Shortly after 10 o'clock yesterday

mcrnine a Hupmobile collided with

an electric car at Knight's corner in

the square. A crowd quickly gath-

ered but aside from a slight dent on

the automobile's fender there was no

damage.

THE BARTA CAMP
CASCO, MAINE

A DISTINCTIVE ( AMP FOR GIRLS—AGES 7 TO 17

Personally chosen campers, councilors and woefcing staff. All Land
an.l water sports. Kentucky thoroughbreds. Limited number of
places left. Apply

E. C. BARTA
Haymarket 52.'*8 ill Mt. Vernon Street, Boston. Mass.

or fi Cabot Street. Winchester—Tel. 001!)
my8-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS All hats greatly reduced. Miss El
man (Bailey's).

David A. Carlcie. painter and dec-
orator, hardwood dnishing a special-
ty. Ill Cambridge strept, tel. 1701.

Dr, Maty T. Maynard of Church
street, president of the Fortnightly
Women's Club, was elected treasurer
..f the Massachusetts League of Wom-
en Voters at its convention held Wed
nesday at Worcester. Mrs. Bet tram
Bernard of Curtis street was elected a

director-at-large.

ter 0701 -J. apl-5t

The Christian Science Monitor for

sale dail) at the Winchester News
Co. apl-tf

SPENCERCORSETS

Th*Sp«nccr which you order

is designed for you alette.

JEAN Mail.ELL AN
.")9 Cross Street Winchester
Telephone W inchester 0406-R

my6-8t

AUTOMOBILE
BODY DENTS

Body Dents and Bent Fenders
Made Like New

Radiator Work of AH Kinds
Wim-hesttr driver* «re our »ati«tifd

rmlnmm

WALTERS AUTO BODY

RADIATOR & FENDER CO.
10 Yorktwwn Street
(Rear 2419 Maaa. Ave.)

North • 'ambrktfe at K. R. I roaaing

TEC. POatTER I87S apl-tf

i Band Concert

Auction Sale

Baby Show

| Outdoor Movies

)
Games -Contests

j

Laughs

Legion Fair

TOWN HALL
ami

LEGION GROUNDS

Sat. June 1

1

\FTF.K\onN & E\ ENING \

i

i
tdmis&ian Fri-c

Straw Hats
For The Holiday

*

Afternoon Dresses
I neu lot of rayon anil sateen at $3.98 ami $5.00.

ii
Betty Alden" Dresses

Sew shipment in sizes 36 to to. Stylish, well-

tailored, washable. Fine variety, prieed at $2.98.

Play Coveralls 50c
For children in sizes I to (> years, al*o good
union suits al only 50c for all sizes.

Franklin E. Barnes Co.

RANDAL L' S
WEEK-END SPECIALS

CHOCOLATE GINGER CREAMS, tb 4"c

CHOCOLATE ICE CREAM DROPS, II. 19c

CHOCOLATE NEEDHA VIS, tb Wc
Fresh Cocoanut with a delicious chocolate coating

COCOANUT TOASTED WARSHMALLOWS, tb 39c

VANILLA MARSHMALLOWS, ll» :<<>.-

Packed in 1-lb. boxes, also in bulk

ICE CREAM
i5\N\\\ WALNUT RASPBERRY SHERBET

Place Ice Cream Orders early to insure prompt delivery

TEL, WINCHESTER 0513

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Compulsory Auto Insurance
Winchester National Hank Building

13 CHURCH STREET. WINCHESTER
TEL. WINCHESTER 0033

KENNETH C. FLANDERS CO.
FREE \l YIBER PL \ TF. SERl ICE

JOHS F. CASSIDY
REAL 1 ST VI E and

is si u vv i;

1 22 W ater St . Winchester, M.i-s.

Telephone 0^77
HlhlS-tf

WINCHESTER COUNTRY DAY
SCHOOL

ELEMENTARY KND JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOl GRADES
Supervised Study ami Play
Gviniiasiuin and Athletic Field

p K I N ( i p v US

HAROLD H. BRADLEY A. M. L, THEODORE WALLIS A. B.
l.'t Fine Street. Winchester, Mass.

List Aon Open For Fall

Tel. Win. 1814

We are as near as your telephone

F. H. HIGGINS WINCHESTER 0606

Commercial and Home Photographer
If you have pictures to be frame.! a
telephone call will bring- demonstrator.

Leave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
or St.1r Office for our usual service.

f-|-|AR<K BATTERY STATION
hafefa . I 583 MAIN STREETW

!

NC

H

ESTE R-
.
M A 5

5

I TELEPHONE I
i WINCH ESTERS
1 1 305

COMPLETE
BATTERY
SERVICE
AGENTS FOR

Exide
AUTOMOBILE

AND
RADIO

BATTERIES-

Your Radio Battery
CALLED FOR CHARGED AND DELIVERED

(Including Rental Mattery)

SI.25

FAIRMOUNT PARK
Situated on the V e>t Side of Vt inehester off of Cambridge

Street nearly opposite Calumet Road. \ tract of 20 lots of
land varying in size from 7<mk> to 12,000 square feet in area.
Every lot affords a beautiful pain.ramie view of the must at-
tractive part of the lowtl. Iti addition to the four houses al-
ready erected thereon, the Eairmoutit Associates have pur-
chased five uncompleted houses adjoining their property at a
mortgagees sale. This in order not only to conserve the high
type of construction originally planned for thi- tract, hut
more particular!) to control the disposition of these houses,
in order to maintain the high class neighborhood to which
we set out to create. These aforesaid five houses are nearing
completion and will he offered to satisfactory parlies at rea^
sonable pric es ami possibly one or two of these houses may be
obtained lor rent.

FAIRMOUNT ASSOCIATES
A. MIIES HOLBROOK, Agent

TEL. WINCHESTER 12">0

tgent for Locke Coal (. 1 1mpuny

After The Rain
\\ ill come those very hoi days. Then the demand for Bath-

inv' Suits, and we have them, ni<« all wool -uit« at most
reasonable prices.

Reach I'aiN and Toys. Rrach backs, with canvas seal and
adjustable back. I11-1 what you need at home or the
I.each.

Ml sorts of Summer Underwear for Men. Women and Chil-
dren, even to Rayon. We should be pleased to -how it

to vou.

Little Tots \\ ash Hats, dainH in design.

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. 0671-

W

7 MT. VERNON ST,
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MEMORIAL DAI OBSERVED

Christian Science
Entitled

< hrisl iati Science :

standing «>i'

by

John Randall I )nnn, (
' S

Boston, Massachusetts

Member >f the Board of Lertureshili of The
Mother Churrh. The t i— t Church i f ' 'hri-t.

Scientist, in Boston, Ma,...

I'lans Han Off Smoothl)— Legion Me-
mi nai Room Dedicated— f ine

\\eather Helped

The L'ndcr-

Lovc

K.

Friends:
In the fifth chapter of the Gospel

iccording to St. Mark, we find an ac-
mint of a woman who hail been a

noddy sufferer for many years. She
had sought relief through material
ueans of various kinds, but in spite
f her efforts she was not healed, but
'rather grew whim ." It was only
.vhen she came to Jesus and showed
tier faith in Him that her infirmity

eft her. Her ease was only one of

n verj great many that were healed
by the same means, for the Bible
tells us that frequently th. people
would bring t.> Him all their relatives

and friends who were sick and He
healed them every one.

Christian Science is effecting cures
today in many thousands of cases in

the same divine manner in which
Christ Jesus healed thr sick. Our
revered leader, Mary Baker Eddy,
has recorded in her text hook,

Seienci and Health with Key to the

Scriptures, the rules which govern
this method of healing and they are

uist as effective now a- they were
ttMMi years ago. People are turning

to Christian Science in great num-
bers after having found that all ma-
terial means had failed and are re-

ceiving the help so much needed.

That tins 'ruth mLht he more
widely known, Mrs. Edll.V

:

". her in-

spired wisdom established the Hoar,

I

nf Lectureship of the Mother Church,
The First Church of Christ. Scientist,

in Boston. We are to have the pleas,

tue of hearing one of the member?
of that Board talk to us on christian

Science. It rives me great pleasure

In introduce to vou Mr. John Randall

Dunn, < '.S.B., of Boston.
Let me say at the outset that the

purpose of a Christian Science lec-

turer is not to attack another's re-

ligion; nor does a student of Christian

Science ever wish to ton e his views

upon his neighbor, But, assuming
that your presence here today indi-

cntes a desire on your part to (rive

this great subject an impartial hear-

ing, 1 am happy to assure you that

my pleasant task is merely to tell

you the truth about Christian Science

the truth about its Discoverer, it-

promise, its methods, and its accom-

plishments, ami thereby to remove
-nine of the popular misconceptions of

its teachings which are abroad in the

land toda> .

Kid ten lulls Misconcept ions

We hear, even at tJh i s enlightened

moment the most extraordinary statt-

ments about Christian Science. .lust

recently a man told me that he

understands that Christum Science

teaches a man in financial trouble to

"imagine he has a million dollars,"

and his worries will be OVef! Then,

too, there is the widely proclaimed

fallacy that the Christian Scientist

Iocs absolutely nothing for a sick

num. and in addition to sin h negli-

gence, makes matters worse by bid-

ding the sufferer to imagine himself

well, and he will be well, One hardly

need say t., a body of thinking men
and women that such concents are

absolutely erroneous, and sound as ab-

surd to the student of Christian Sci-

ence ii- to tin' outsider. It will prob-

ably be 1 f interest to many to know
that possibly no word occurs less fre-

ocntly in the Christian Science litera-

ture, or in the conversation of the in-

formed student of th's Science, than
he word "imagine." In th" Christian

Science textbook we find that it an-
>>ears onlv five times. A Christian

Scientist is more concerned with 'he

littb word "know" for he learns that

it is only that which he knows that

• lot s things: in fact, that which he

Vnnws of truth, according to the

Scriptures, is that which will make
him ft

(Continued to pace :>>

P or of
ung as
- in Blu
Mr. !!•
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Blue skies and weather neither too
warm m v too co d added much to

Winchester's observance of Memorial
Day and for the tirst time in several

years plans for the tribute to its sol-

dier dead could be carried out accord-

ing to schedule.
The program of event- began as

usual with the Union Memorial Serv-

ice which was hold this year on last

Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock in the

Methodist Episcopal Church. Mem-
bers of Winchester Host. American
Legion with representatives of the G.

A It. and John T, Wilson Camp. Sons

of Veterans attended the service with

their coloi s.

Hex. II W Hook
church, was the speaker, ta

topn . "The Spirit of the Boj

In the course of hi- adores,

interpreted the manner in whi

spirit of tin Boys of 'fil manifested

itself in the veteran- of the Spanish-

American War and later in so una!
measure in the khaki clad hoys who
fought on the stricken tiehls of Bel-

gium anil France.
The first manifestation was in the

way all discriminated between issues

and individuals and the second, the

passion to defend the weak which was

noticeable in all three wars. The

third manifestation was the loyalty

l.n every one of our American institu-

tions and the fourth, the uncompro-
mising attitude toward evil, The final

manifestation was in the dependence

of all upon the Almighty for guidance

and h.Jp.
tin the morning of Memorial Da*

•ii the

the program of events w - ushon in

a wreath upon the

of the Town Hall,

parade formed at

for the march to

where the graves

with the placing ot

honor roll in front

At 111 o'clock the

the Legion House
Calvary Cemetery
nf the soldier dead had been decorated

with flags the day previous by Stan-

ley W. Mobbs, representing the Le

gi'on, and Thomas H. Bai rett, renre

sentillg the Sons of Veterans. Il is

estimated that 140 men were in line in

morning, an unusually gootl show-th

ing.

The roster of the pal

motorcycle officer Edwai
mounted officer Edward
i scort . Sergt, Thomas (

mainline; Winchester
land; Comndi*. Arthur

I

I

Winchester Host. A
massed colors, Winchesti
A. D. Weld. Post, G. A.

T. Wilson ( amp. Sons
and guard; Legion firing

ade included
il O'Connell,
Shea, peine
'assidv corn-

Host, A. I

s. Harris of

and staff;

r Post. A, L.j

|{., and John
of Veterans
squad. Stan-

Mr Frank G. Trott of Mystic ave-

nue, for many years editor and special

writer on horses and horse racing for

the Boston Globe, gave a talk over
the radio from Station UN At' on
Wednesday night.

ley W. Mobbs commanding; Legio;-,

Army detachment. Mar-ball England
commanding; Legion Naval Detach-

ment, Kenneth Caldwell commanding;
Son- of Veterans, St. Mary's Fife and

Drum Corns. Thomas Dolan drum-

maior; and police tear guard,

\rriving at Cnlvarv the graves

there were decorated, those of World
War Veterans by n Legion detail in

charge of George Barbaro and those

of the Grand Anm by the Son- of

Veterans. The formal services were

held at the Knights of Columbus
Stone and were conducted bv the Rev.

F'\ John Sullivan of St. Mary's

Church The latter spoke briefly and
effectively, pointing out the lesson

which all may ham from the devotion

to duty of our honored dead and how
their example should he an inspiration

to tin se left behind to "carry on."

At the conclusion of Fr, Sullivan's

address the tiring so lad. tired three

volleys an taps were blown bv a

trumpeter. On th" return march to

the I.e'Mon House the procession halt-

ed at Leonard Field where a wreath

was placed upon the memorial tablet

I here.

l#
uncheon was served at noon in th*

Town Hall, members of the Grand
Army and Town Officials being guests

of honor,
At l:4i*i the afternoon's prop-ram

was begun with the dedication of the

Memorial Room in the Legion club

House. This room is in effect a shrine

to the veterans of the great war. con-

taining as it does photographs of the

is Winchester hoy- who made the su-

nepme sacrifice in the world conflict

There is also an inscribed tablet and

beautiful silk flag while upon a table

is a book rnntainincr the Legion honor
roll. On Memorial Day this table was
decorated with two vases of roses, the

gift of Mr, .Tere Downs.
i Continued to page 81

Chief of Police Mcintosh placed

auto-warning signs near the Wash-
ington, Wyman and Lincoln Schools

this week.

ROADS LEAD l<> Till

Winchester Girl Scout Block-
11

Aid"

SATURDAY, JUNE 4.3-9P.M.

The Parker House
H)8 M \l\ ST.

To Buy
Cand)
Crabs

Home Cooked
Foods

Fancj Articles
Cirl Scout
Crafts
and

Refreshments

and VI INCHESTER !M>.. PARKVi U
To St'p

Drum and
Bugle Corp
dames

To !><>

Archery
Ponj Ride-

/',. Em
Su pper

5:30 to 7 P.

I ickets 60(

M

( irder your
Tickets from
a Cirl Scout

before
June 1st

Genrral idmission 10c

In <ase of rain Saturday it will he held in the town Hall

ROTAR1 LAUX< HED

Winchester Club Receives < barter At

Gala Evsnt In Town Hall

The Rotary Club of Winchester is

ni w a »g:>in j organization. Although
it has been in existence for several

weeks, being elected t> Rotary In-

ternational on April •'!() ami receiving
its official international number of

"Geo." Davidson
President

'

2562, it remained in the em! ryo s ate

until Wednesday night. At this time, i

in th- presence of over 500 Rotarians

from cities and towns in tins section
j

of the State, it received it.- official I

charter. I

LEGION I VIR

President and M''s. Collidge leave
Washington for their summer vaca-
tion by the middle f Jane, hat for-

tunatery the date set for the Legion
Fair on the Town Hall and Legion
House grounds is Saturday, June 11,

afternoon and evening and the Worn-
ens Republican Club will have them
at their bo. th. by proxy, as the
guests of honor. Everyone who
wants to see how President Coolidge
and his wife look, be sure to visit

the candy and nut booth run by the
Women's Republican Club and the
Florence Crittenton League.
The Fortnightly. League of Wom-

en Voters, and Soldiers' Welfare Re-
lief Cr mmittee are eo-oporatine, in

having a Food. Cake and Flower
i a l le. Th- y have also arranged for

the services of an expert silhouette

cutter.

The Sigma Beta Sorority will con-

duct an ice cream cone table and the

hi Ka <i grab table.

The American Legion Auxiliary

have arranged for an apron, novelty
and basket table.

The Emblem Club and Winchester
Lodge of Flks will serve refresh-

ments and tonic.

The Winchester Grange have- se-

cured the services of a well known
Fortune teller will sell balloons.

Winchester Girl Scouts will be

there with their Bugle and Drum
Corps, and conduct a grab table of

their own, The Hoy Scouts plan to

have an exhibition tent and camp-
fire, and their Bugle and Drum Corps
will be on the grounds also.

The Legion plan to have six booths
of their own for games of skill, rum
mage, auction, etc. The Hand Con-
cert, Baby Show, Doll and Dbll Car-
riage Show, Outdoor Movies and all

ther attractions announced previous-
ly will make the Fair a success.

MR. VXD MRS. WALKER JONES
ON HONE1 MOON TRIP TO

WEST INDIES

SI RPR1SED < IN 58th BIB I IID.U

Mr. John C. Hi dge a well kn iwn
resident ot Winchester for more than
36 years was completely sut prised last

Saturday evening when a large gath-
ering of neighbors and friend- gath-
ered at his home on Pond stre-t to

offer congratulations an 1 to assist

with the observance of his 68th birth-

day.
Recovi ri'-g his composure M r. Ho Ige

welcomed his guests to his home where
James Bradlev i tt behalf of the group
presented h's host with a handsome
mahogany mi rr's chair, A program
of vocal and instrumental music was
rent) red by talented guests anil re-

freshments were -••veil, f d'owei! by
c moral dancing until a late hour.

Amontr the crnests helping to make
th" evenini* iloub'" " memorable one
wore *h" eight chii'i"en ••* m».

Mrs. Hodo-o; Mrs, Howard Tarte of
Woburn *'rs Kathleen Can-it v of
Woburn M s. Harriet Flah«rtv of
P -tland. Me., Mrs. Aire Waldron of
W -horn. M' Martha MeCau1»v an I

Miss Hi"'"e of Winchester and

COMING EVENTS

i'ti dance at

June S, tnriday Special niertinjs. Winchr*-
i •' Koyal Ar. h Chapter MaM.nk- Apartment*
lit : itlll e rn

June 4. Saturday Suta
Wincheater Heat Club

.tune 7 Tuesday, Rcirular meeting. Win.
ehexter Lodice "f Elk*, Lyceum Halt at
i : t

-"> p. m.
June '. Tuesday Social meeting of Mi-

*i'»n I'ni.'n i't Fin»l Comtrevational Church
at :l e. m., at the home <>; Mr, A K Cumin*
lOI Hishland avenui

Jtine l Werti ay Meeting, DUabled
Veteran* Welfare Group ai th,- h.^m.. ,.f Mr.
J. -tin A MadJock*. .( Woudaide road, 2 i> n-

.1 in,. 11, Saturday Legion Pair, <>n Town
llnl! and Legion Rouac grounds Band Con-
Cert, UmIiv Show, Contesta Admission Kre.

Juno it. Saturday. Wincheetei Her—.
Sh..« will l>- lu lil on grounds "t Good'* Rid.

School, Medford
Jinn- Sunday Klag I^.o exerciac* in

Lyceum Hall by Winchester Lodg ' Klk»
ut ; |i m The public cordially invited.

June li. Tueaday. Mm h School graduation
exerclnes Wlncheater Town Hall at - e m

June Saturday afternoon and evening
Annual I.awn Party of St Mary'* I'arlah .n,

the I'ariah Ground*

NO! FA IK in LOCAL OFFICE

c-'-l Hod f Wo! n. The i : graml-
rri'|droi <)'' th» collide were al--> or^s-

ent. Mr. "od<-e was he-n in Woburn
I " 1 *•'•'! i H« pna of 'he emtdnyees
• f 'he Cemetery Hepartment of the
Tow n.

TENDERED NO\ lil.TV SHO\> I H

Core
"Billy" Dav»s
}H)V >,i 31 hI Dintriet

The affair Was th" biggest event of

a like nature ever held in Winchester. ,

Although about 550 sal clown to thu.

banquet which precedi I the meeting '

at 7:45, a larger number was only;

excluded through, lack of seating ca-

pacity. As it was. every part of the
|

large and small hall was used, and
|

I

Mr. and Mrs. M. Walker Jones who
were married last week in Hrookhne
at the residence of the bride's uncle.

Dr. Charles H. Sylvester, are now en
route for a honeymoon in the West
Indies. They plan to spend the sum-
mer at Maiblehead Neck and will be
at home in Winchester after Nov. 1.

Mrs. Jones, who was Miss Helen.

Sylvester, daughter i f Mr. and Mr-.
Fred H. Sylvester, was attended at

tile wedding ceremony by her sisttr,

Miss Ruth Sylvester. Mr. Jones had
for. his best man Charles Marshall of
Winchester. Only the immediate
families were present,
The bride is a graduate of the

Hingham High School and New Eng-
land Conservatory of Music. Mr.

Jones, son of the late Marshall Wat-
kins and Annie Merrill Jones, is a

graduate of Amherst College and
served in France for two years with
the Yankee Division. He holds mem-
bership in the University Club, Am-
herst Club of New York, Phi Delta

Sin of New York. Calumet Club and
Country Club of Winchester. Boston
Yacht Clllh and is vice president of

the .lone.- Brothers' Quarry Works.

Mi.-s (Catherine C Flaherty, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Flaherty of
Middlesex street and until sis weeks
ago senior supervisor at the Winches-
ter Telephone Exchange, was tendered
a novelty shower on Tuesday evening
at the home of Mr-. (Catherine Babin
on Nelson street. She was presented
with a purse of gold bv tm Win-
chester operators and with many oth-
er beautiful gut- ftom her large cir-

cle of friends, responding with a
graceful expression of thank-.

An entertainment program was pro-
vided by Miss Winifred Kelley, Miss
Anna Sullivan, Mr-. Helen Rogers,
Miss Winifred Joyce, Mrs. Charlotte
Fratus. Miss Maiguerite McCarthy,
Miss Gertrude Murphy and Miss Mat

-

gararet Foley. Dainty refreshments
were served.

Miss Flaherty, y\ lo is now senioi
supervisor at the Medford Exchange,
recently announced her engagement to

France- J Henley of Arlington, son
i f Mr. and .Mrs. M. J llealex, and the
marriage i< to be solemnized during
Angus,. •

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Marriage intentions have been
!o'| with the Town Clerk as follows:

Derwent Rudyard Lake of 11 Wil-
v street. Belmont and Madeline
Iniira Robinson of 1 "i"> Forest s'reet.

Malcolm Graham. Jr.. of 11 Trow-
Marie

Everett

\\ INCHESTER LKAGl'E 01
\\ DM FN VOTERS

Mrs. Francis R. Hendi raon is open-
ing her home, "Russlyn," on Ridge
street !'"! a bridge patty on Monday.
Juii:' I'.. at 2:30 o'clock.' Motor- will
meet th'- 'J: lii p. in. trolley at Cam-
bridge, Chinch and Hb'h streets.

The League is co-operating with
th mmittee en co-opetation as i-

the War Veterans' of the Fortnightly
and the Veterans' Hospital group,
having in charge the food, cake and
flower tables M t the Legion Fan- on
Saturday. June II. Contributions will
he very Welcome.

Mr-. Frances Breen, Win. 0540, i-

in charge of the flower table; Mr-.
Shultis. Win OO.'il, and Mis. Crowell,
Win OUiil-M. have the cake table,
and Mis, Robertson, Win. ITT.s. i- in

charge of the food table. Food and
cake should l e sent in before 111 a. m.
on Saturday and any of the chairmen
will appreciate being called up and
informed of any possible donations
from members and friend- of the
League.

Winchester, Mass.
May 27. 1927

Tt the Editor of the Star

;

I think your editorials in the
"Star" relating to postal service be-

tween Boston and Winchester are
not fair to the local office, You have
many times assured me that said edi-

torials were not intended a- reflec-

tions en the service at tins office, that

you did not think the trouble was
here, that a- a matter of fact, that

I you knew it was not here, hut in

I Boston. Your editorial of May 27
! is decidedly unjust and not in accord-
ance with your former statements

I
and usual impartiality To ituote

: from this editorial in part: "Five

j

days for an insured package last

week! Has the Government provided

sufficient storage space in the new
postoflRce now creeping up on Thomp-
son street ?"

To the ordinary reader, to one tin

acquainted with the fads, the above
would certainly give the impression

that this office was no' delivering

|

parcels promptly. Otherwise, why
the reference to "storge space?" 1

I

challenge you, or any citizen of the

I
Town, or anv Postal Inspector, to

1 find in this office, at anv time. an\
mail that has been unduly delayed

' through the fault nf tins office, We
j
will be verj much pleased, t i have

j

you or the publu in general, come to

;
this office and see how we handle nnd

|
deliver the mail.

In your particular case, we have
many times, given you special per-

sonal service in order to deliver

packages which WC knew you were

awaiting. We have done this, not

i

' nly for you, but for many other citi-

zens of th.- Town. The package
' which we presume instigated the edi-

|
t> rial referred to. arrived at this of-

I

lice Saturday afternoon about .">

i o'clock and was immediately "back

I stamped" to -'now time of arrival.

!
As your* place of business closes at

noon Saturdays, naturally the pack-

age COUld net be delivered until Moll

j

day.
Why give the public the impres-

sion, that we are to blame for the

<iiis of other:-'.' Why net give us a

fair show and stop "knocking" the
1 Winchester Postoffice, and the next

I time your mail is delayed, come over

and) let us prove to you that the

I fault is not ours'.'

Respectfully,
G, II. Loehman, Postmaster

MA\S1 PARAGRAPHS

HI ILIUM, PERMITS
anbridge street. Cambrid

Fleam r Marchand of

avenue.
John Shanahan of Belmont and

Mnry Dwver of 16 Stratford road

Haul Rantono of 106 Swanton
street and Frances Cuzzo of ;; Vir-

ginia avenue. Woburn,
Arthur Graham Bobbins i f I-' Oak

street. Belmont and Stella Russell
Root ,,f 12 Grove street.

Charles Antle of 302 Main street.

Stoneham and Pearl Fuller Dearborn
of 4'.i!» Washington street.

Hrnrv Roberts •
*' ,; Blind'Bridge

street and Mary Eliza Town-etui of

2 Calumet road.

"Loring" Gl.KASON
Secreta rj/

the catering, planned for this floor,

was all done from the basement. The
banquet and music were thoroughly,

in keeping with the importance of

the affair, and the committee in

charge spared no effort in entertain-

ment. 1

BIRTHS

Mr. a^i 1 Mrs. Giussenni Tibaudo are

the parents of a son, Salvatore, born
May 20 a! their home. 52 Swanton
street.

Dr, and Mrs. Frederick R. Brown
of 265 Washington street are the par-

ents of a daughter, Mary Jane, born

Mav 28 a' the Winchester Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Vito Di Benedetto ate

the parents of a daughter. Estella,

bom May "1 at their home, 2!» Har-
vard street.

Prank J. Notargiacomo, Brighton;
new dwelling on Lot 82 Woodside
road.

William II. Smith, Winchester; pri-
vate garage at !• Harvard street.

Robert I'.. Me!, a.'f, Winchester; pri-
vate parage at in Wildwood street.

Arthur C. Hall, Winchester; add:
ta n of piazza to present dwelling at
Madison oveiue West.
Frank I. Keenan, Winchestei ; ad

dition tn present dwelling at 200 For-
;
est street (sun and sleeping porch.

1

John I-'. Cassidy, Winchester; to

;

move and alter present dwelling at
nS'i Mam -trie! to lace on Lot on

I Water street; also to tear down two
buildings on lot now being used to

j

house automobiles.
II. G, Kempt. hi. Winchester; pri-

vate garage on Let G Forest street.

I past.,. , Rev. Fr. Nath
! Mrs. Fred A sell in.

j
WINCHESTER VI WAKEFIELD

TOMORROW

I MASON—HAMMOND

Miss Dorothy Hammond, younger
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Philip Ham-
mond of Hancock street, and Trafton
Bushnell Mason, son of Mr. and Mis.

Mark Trafton Mason of N'orthamnton,
were married on Fridav. May '_'7. in

the Old South Church. Boston, bv the

Rev He vtlton Merrill.

I Winchester Hiuh goes t" Wakefield
;

tomorrow afternoon for a Mystic Val.
i le> League baseball game with Wake-
I field High. Next Wednesday the |o-

cals play a return game with, Med-
' ford and . n Friday afternoon. June
! 10, complete their schedule playing a
postponed gam.- with Watertown "ii

!
Manchester Field.

MISSION t NION SOCIAL

RECEPTION TO DR \ N D MRS.
BROl'GHER

There will be a reception to Dr.

and Mrs. Brougher, also to Rev. an i

Mrs James W. Brougher, .!>. at the

First Baptist Church, Monday night.

June «i. at 9 o'clock, All members
' f the church. Sunday school and con-
grt gatien at e invited.

j
The June .- K iel meeting «,f the

' Mission Union of the First Congrega-
tional Church Will be held on Tues-

• day. June 7 at :; p. m at the home of
, Mr-. A iiie! i K, < lomins, 107 High-
land avenue. There will be a very
interesting ami entertaining speaker.
Mr-. (Catherine Osborne, whose sub-
ject will he "A Layman Looks at
Foreign Missions."

Mis- Esther, Rollins of Winchester
|
was one of tho.-e to graduate from the

|
Misses Allen School la-t week.

I

Among those listed on the honor
; roll at Burdette's College last month
I
was Mis.- Alice M O'Learj of this

,
town, daughter of Mr. and Mis. Arth-

1 ur < t'Leflry of • 'hurch street

.

Mis- Frames H. Gould of Winches-
ter has been honored with the presi-

I dency of the student government
I board for next year at Ah!, nit Acad-

< ardinal 0'( onnell visited Winches-
ter yesterday afternoon to administer
the sucraiilelll of Confirmation to a

,
large class of hoy- and gill- of St.

Mary's parish, The ceremony look

I

place m the chinch edifice at '_':.'!l),

th.- Cardinal being assisted by the
Nathaniel J Merritt.

id family of

{

Cab.a street left Thursday for New
i

York to attend the commenci men! ex-
ercises of her daughter, Marjorie, who

j

graduate- fronl Drew Seminary, Oar-
| mel N\ Y.

Officers doing traffic duty in Win-
chester have been cquippi d with the
latest thing in traffic whistle- through

I the courtesy of Mr. Joseph M. Dona-
hue, popular proprietoi of the Cen-
tral Hardware Company,

Traffic lines about th.- center have
beet: re. l iving a new coat of bright

1 yellow pginl t hi - week

.

It. i- said that the Chamber of C ,111-

i
merce ha- written a st rung letter to

I
th.- Boston & Mam. Railroad, pro-
test ing» the removal of th" station at

Cross street. The Chamber has also

communicated with the Public Utili-

I
tie* Board upon th" same subject.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip S Ordway
I tRuth Kneeland) of Bangor, Me. are
1 th" parents of a daughter, born Sun-
day, May 2:>.

MELROSE N FT TF \M BEATS
\\ I\< HESTER

CONTAGKM S DISEASES

Lis of I ontagiou-
the Board

Diseases re

f Health for

"Harris" Rich vi:;is,.\

Vice President

(Continued to page 6)

With
the polk
been improving the i

tainting fresh tfaffi

ported to me poaru oi Health roi
week< tiding Thursday. June 2 as fol
lows:

signs . n the streets.

iming ot sunny nay-,
street department have
g the opportunity by

and -choel

Mumps 2

j
Scarlet Fever :t

I Whooping (dugh 1

i Maurice Dinneen, Agent

j

M"h- High practically cinched
the Suburban League tennis title by

i
defeating Winchester Hierh. 4—1 a'

i the Bellevue Golf club. Melrose, yea-
I terday afternoon.

The tiummary:
SINGLES

Roger* »Mi, d*f«ited K.,-- iWi, S it; <

Much in- 'Mi defeated Smith (Wl, fi 0,
; Andrewa iMj, defeated Rowe ,Wi

4 -«, 6— 1, 8-

DOUBLES
Rwi-r.

i
and Hu. km- (Ml. defeated Rom an.l

Smith «--8 k „. r^n.-.m «,.d it,,*.
(Wl, defeated Johnnon and Ro<l»r .Mi, :i 6,
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

Incorporated

1871

Resources

53,330,000

Thin li«r\<i tl a Mutual Saving)

WC*Jth q| .Mawach UMrttfl a

t

, d i

Bank incorporated undrr the laws of t\u

raUni «oIel> fur tru- benefit uf »U

1 Common*
di>po*itora.

MONE\ DEPOSITED
<• ti or before the thin! Wednesday of each month, will draw interest from that day

.

We have money to loan on firt-t mortgages.

This hunk is an agency for Savings Hunk Life Insurance.

HARRY C. SANBORN, Presiden

RALPH W HAT( H, As

WILLIAM
Treasurer

E. PRIEST, Treasurer

BOARD OF INVESTMENT
HARRY C. SANBORN H. WADSWORTH HIGHT ARTHUR

JAMES W. RUSSELL SAMUEL S. SYMMES
A. KIDDER

Business Hours— 8 A. M. to 3 P. M. Saturday s— 8 A. M. to 12 M., 6 to 8:30 P. M.

W. C T. I . NOTES

The ">lst anniversary i f the L>-

cal Woman's Christian Temperance
Union was celebrated by a luncheon
held in the vestry of the Methodist
Church on Friday, May -J 7. Mrs.
Frank Roberts, Mrs. A. P. Welburn
and Mrs. James Rlair headed the com-
mittee of arrangements. At the
close of the luncheon the President,
Mrs. Geo, Hamilton introduced Mrs.

NEWSY PARAGR KPHS
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Mr. Oscar .W. Crowers of Lawson
road will leave today for Staunton
Va„ where he will be a truest and at-
tend tht tinals of Staunton Military
Aeadi my, *

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Olivt r and
daughter Jane of Park avenue left

this week fur Robinhood, Me., where
they will spend the summer,

Mr. arid Mrs. W. S, Lot ke of Dix
street have opened their summer
home at Fernwood, Gloucester.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Cole and
daughter Miss Deutzia left Wednes-
day for their summer home "Surf-
mere" at Marblehead.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fessen len
have been spending the week at

Chatham.

ROAD IK KM
DRUNKEN

FOR EVERY
AUTOIS I

Mr P.

t. r. Miss

F.. Barr sang a group of
own inimitable manner.
A. Gleason presented
resolution which was

I

eoui
' office.

Mis. Helen
! songs in her

|

Mrs. Ella

]

the following
I adopted

:

"Whereas, the government now has
I in its possession 13,000.000 gallons

I
of whiskey available for medicinal

i

use. with withdrawals of less than

I
2.000.000 gallons a year, be h m-

I solved, that we protest against the

I r.rder which, according to the press,

: is about to be given to the flepart-

i ment of the treasury concerning the

j

establishment of five corporations to

manufacture whiskey. At present

this manufacture is unnecessary and
it might also pave the way for gov-

ernment control. Re it further re-

solved, that a copy of this resolution

be sent at once to President Coolidge
and Secretary Mellon."

H. f.

Man
II with h:s daugh

-

Randall and Miss
the Randall
Island, Me.,

i

l

i

i

i

i

i

<

i

)

i

i

i

L

Now is the Time
TO EXAMINE YOUR RIGS

Do Ihfy look dirty, are th«\i unrn I

•lit, hair Ihe molhii t'taitfd ihrm'
Jum a telephone rail «ill hrini: our I

•rrrirr lo tour door and tiiri »
1 1 hr

J
dorlorrd in the brat »a> for a rra- |
aonablr prlrr.

(leaning, repairing and rrmndr ling
Jprraonally done in Winchr.lri. Per- I

frrt aalufaitJon u> our motto.
'

I

____ I

I

Moth Proof and Insured storage I

I

I

I

I

I

I

BROGNA—GOV VNNFj

*t a largely attended nuptial mass
in Sr. Mary's Church Thursday morn-
ing Miss Louise Govanne, daughter
of Mr. and Mis. Angelo Govanne of

81 living street, was united in mar-
riage with Richard Brogna, son of

Mr. Geateano Brogna of f5 Ashburn-
ham avenue, .North Woburn, The of-

ficiating clergyman was Rei
Sullivan of St, Mary's Ran

CALL 0196-M or 0634-W

H. F. MOURADIAN

, r r jonn
h and the

•remony took place at 10 o'clock.

sride wore a wedding gown of

;atin trimmed with beads and
ippers and white stock-

shower bounuet \\a-^ of

and liliies of the valley,

accompanied bv her sister,

, Govanne of Winchester, as

honor. Miss Govanne's
was of pale peach color and she

a beaded picture hat to match
white kid slippers,

-s Mary Govanne. sister of the

. Miss Harriet Penta. both of

hester, Miss Marv Brogna,
Noonan Miss Mary Booj

f North Woburn. and Miss

17 PARK ST. W INCHESTER

Th
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ings.
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FISH—LOG \N

Marjorie A. Li

mere avenue and
Fish of Scituate,
Charles T. Fish,
Scituate on the i

day, dune 1. at

L

n
fan of 37 We If

Russell Livingst
on of M r. and M i s,

were married at

veiling of Wednes-
::!(! o'clock by the

Rev. G. L. Patterson, iwistor of the
Scituate Congregational Church.
The bride wore a gown of blue crepe

with a large picture hat. She was
accompanied by Miss Priscilla Fish
of Scituate as maid of honor. Mi-^
Fish wore lght blue crepe with pic-

ture hat to match. Arthur Palmer
of Scituate was groomsman.

Following the ceremony a wedding
reception was held at the home of the
yroom's parents before Mr. and Mr-.
Fish left upon a wedding trip to New
York, New .Jersey and Washington.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

in Windiest
rations to

McCarthy <

20 observed
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f Woburn
the 50th
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c for-
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where

WINCHESTER HORSE SHOW

1

1

ccolutto of Wobun
ils Mr Brogna had
his brother. < 'harles
Woburn and the

Miss Virginia Warren of this
town, daughter ol Mr and Mrs
clarence A, Warren of Mystic Val-
ley Parkway, was out of those to
graduate from National Park. Sim
nary. Forest Ulen, Maryland, on the
Uttth of last month M.-s Warren
who specialised In music was soloist
at the baccalaureate service held in
the seminary -chapel on Ihe preceding
Sunday, singing Allit/en's "The Lord
Js My Light

"

.T. nn
of

w ere
Sealzi
< 'oecolu!

!

Pasqualc
Lyn n.

A wedding
the evening f

ind Peter Grogna,
North Woburn.

of Woburn and

Miss !

man. i

An-
|

were i

or his
|

rogna i

ishers
j

Tames '

Peter
lames

Tin \\ inciiester Ho rse

be heltl on Saturday, June
grounds of Good's Riding
Medford, Tickets may be i

from Mrs. Oren Sanborn, T<
don, 3748-J; Mrs, H,
Win. (KIRS-M; Mis- M.

w will

on the
School,
bt aim i,i

I, Row
E. Maynard,
Alice Mason,

Many
congratu
Michael
on May
versary of their mirriage. Th
mal eel

holiday

a large company of relatives and
friends gathered to offer best wishes

and to present the happy couple with

a large baskel of roses and $2<»'i in

gold. Mr. and Mrs. McCarthy were
Winchester in St. Mary's
lf<7? by the firsl Parish

. J. O'Connor. They are

of four daughters, Mrs.
iples of Dorchester. Mrs.
z/io of E street of East

Nellie T. Hennessey of

Eldith Lewis motored lo

summer home at Peak's
over the holiday.

Winchester's two new police offi

cers, .John F. Dempsey and Robert
White, went on duty for the first

time Wednesday evening. Officer

Dempsey has been assigned to the
West Side patrol while Officer White
is stationed on Myopia Hill.

Fireman .lame- Callahan is enjoy-

ing his annual two weeks vacation.
The police were notified that on

three mornings this week about 17

quarts of milk were stolen from
homes in the Plains section of the
town.

Mr. and Mrs M W. ,1,

town were passengers on
Fruit Company's steamer
sailed last Friday from
for the Tropics.
The wedding of Mi-> Helen

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Willi
Bowe of the Parkway, and Mr,
anl W. Robbins, will take place at

the Unitarian Church en Friday
evening next, June 10, No invita-
tions have been issued for the wed
ding, which will be attended only by
intimate fritnds of the couple.

Getting drunk ami taking to th.

roads in a car will mean taking to
the roads in another form when the
driver is brought before Judge T. R
Finley in Superior Court from now
on. the Jurist announced during court
> esterday.
No mere tines and suspended sen

tences ate left in the judge's box of
prescriptions for drunken drivers, hi
indicates. From now on shoveling
dirt across ditches will replace shov-
ing money acres- the court clerk'-*
desk.

"It make- no difference whethei
they are the most prominent people
m this city, oi the lowest. Everyone
brought before me on this charge
will go to the chain gang." he de-
clared,

"The live- of people have been en-
dangered long enough by these drunk-
en drivers, and I -hall deal heavily
with them in the future." the judge
concluded.— [Charlotte Observer, N O

Cards are out f.

Miss Elizabeth Bri
daughter of Mr, ;

Shapleigh Underw'
to David Foi i ester

r the marriage ol

ulbury Underwood
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iml Mrs Herbert"
tod of Winchestei
Edgar on .lime !»

at S o'clock in the Church of
Epiphany, Wint hester

tht

tht
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New

of this

United
which
York

Bowe,
am H,
How-
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5
V ill put in an electric floor plug

in any room on Ihe first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
TDK ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

Win. 1171: Mrs. Win. A. I ,< favour.
Win. OfiiiS-W; and from Mr. Arthur
Black. Secretary. Tel. Hubbard "I"".
Luncheon may be purchased nn the
grounds.

married at
Rectory in

Pa-tor. Rev.

the parents
Annie J. St;

Marv A. Ri

Boston. Mrs
Stwnerville and Mrs. Nora Young of

Newton: and of three son-'. < harles

and John McCarthy of Woburn and
Seal McCarthy of Winchester. There
are also seven grandchildren.

The Misses Eleanor Hnllins and

Audrey Goddu are to be attendants

at the marriage of Miss Ruth Ethelyn
Abbot to Mr Lewi- Albert Maker
which is to lake place in the Firsl

Unitarian Church. Taunton on dune
1 1 at I o'clock.

The Misses Edith and Jennie
Johnson spent the week-end and holi-

day on a motor trip through New
1 Innipshirc.

Pracii. al hi lp for thai mot< r trip

you are planning. Official Road
Map- of New England. At Cue Star
Office.

purer and sweeter
than ever

Wc use only the most modem and sanitary
equipment and methods to make your milk
purer, sweeter, and safer than ever before.
Quality, flavor, and wholesomeness -they
arc all, more than ever, in that good imll^.

7S[eu> England Creamery Products Co.
Exec OfKe 4} Soncrvillc Avc.,Somervill« 'Ptiunt SOMenet i too

and Ralph Pasquale of
£iiiiii«niiiiimmiHmiiMiiiiiHi iiHM(niiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiHiitiiiiiiiiiiiiic:iiiiiiiiiiiit]iiiiiiiniiic]iiiiiiiiiiiit:iiHiMiiiiiaiini iiiiiiiiiiiiints

reception was held in

om 7:30 until 12 at the
ElmWood Bungalow irt Woburn and
upon its conclusion Mr. and Mrs.
Brogna '"ft upon a horn ymoon trip.

TUBERCULIN ^

MAIN
OFFICE
Telephone:

SOMerset 1100

NOBLE'Sf
that*

mi IJC

Or

ALDEN
NOBLE
CHILDS

irs Combined Experience*

Dr. ami
visiting in

City.

Mis.
New

Milton ,1

York and
Quinn are
at Atlantic

5

1440 Minutes!
No matter how clever Volt tire, you can never put more

than twenty-four hours into a day. Father Time refuse- all

Twentv-four hour- 1440 minutes!

9»S C»S

FOR

June

Weddings

attempts to compromise.

How Do You Spend Them ]

The) make up life, yet man) women find that household

task- claim so much of their time and strength that the) never

get the chance for the pleasant things they hope to <h> to-

morrow .

The Flat and Fluf-Dry

Service Is Your Answer
It includes the careful washing and ironing of all the flat

pieces. *t oil may send these alone, or yotl may also -end a-

tttuch other soiled clothing .is \ou wish, The body clothes

will be washed ami returned fragrantly <ir\. ready for you to

damp and iron at any time you like.

This service rati relieve you of all your washing, or any
part of it.

ol R n\\ \ SI PERU FRESH CI T i!t»-|>
|

VRTICTICALL1 VRRAIS'GED IN BEAI'TI- |

FX I. Hoi ol ETS |
m

v Decorations and Palms
|

FOR HOME WI) CHURCH I

WINCHESTER CONSERVATORIES I

INCORPORATED |

164 CAMBRIDGE ST. TELEPHONE WIN. 170J 1

g Oju n II t><>k-[)ay Evenings 1

^.it it^^rinicar:!: rmttricsiitKi irtL!iC3:ii£iifi*ti>C3tiTt ;riti iiie3MEittiiiitiE3tiiiT'i'firrc3itftM!i>ii;C3<){»iii<iiit:2:ii>iiitii«tC3<Mit'ir!fi(C2ft^vti(iii t; rstt 1 1 1 irtiT

i If ) <nt Demand

QUALITY
j

Try

j CLARA CATHERINE PASTRIES

I Orders Taken

Clara Catherine Candy and Food Shop
i A. A. Morrison

667 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER. MASS.

I

Flying

On A Sandwich
That is what Capt. Lindbergh

did, when he flew from New York
to Paris. One Roast Beef Sandwich
was all the food that he required

on that long journey. This proves

that there is plenty of nutriment
in bread.

Week-End Special

CHOCOLATE WALNUT CAKE
Monday and Tuesday Special

MOLASSES CUPS, Regular Price

20 cents per dozen, Sale Price 18

cents, 2 dozen for 35 cents, at

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY DIVISION

of

NEW ENGLAND LAUNDRIES, Inc.

CONVERSE PLACE, WINCHESTER

TELETHON F WINCHESTER 0390

XHAT PRESCRIPTION
Should Be Compounded With Drugs of Standard
Purity, and Dispensed by Pharmaceutical Experts

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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AWNINGS

Tents and F'ags

Wadding Cz-opies

Upholstermg. Furni-

ture Repairing, Wat

t-ess a n d Sr-aoi

A. E. PERCSTROM
9 Thompson Street Tel. 1766

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

reamster, ( ontractor and Stone Mason

PAVING. FLOORING. ROOFING

In Artificial St..»-, Amjhalt

„..<! All Concrete I'rodueU

Sidewalk*. Ilri>.»».. ( urbini. step*. Etc.

Floor* f..r Cellar*, Stable*. Factorie*

and Warehotjae*

Eatimate* r'urniahed

lh LAKE STREET

\ \/;:o \M) CHASE WINNERS
AT ( OUNTR1 < H B

The usual holiday crowd of iroi f*-r<

was in evidence at the Winchester

Country Club over the pa*', week end

participating ;n the two day, 36-holes

medal tourney, and also in the in-

dividual play on Saturday afternoon

and the holiday rooming.
As is thi- custom, the first 18 holes

of the on' hi les l full handicap) medal

p)aj were run off on Saturday after-

noon, combined with individual match
play for those unable to compete on

the holiday. The final I s holes were

played on Monday morning and

found F F. Na/.iM and A. P. Chase
tied for gross honors with lOUs. Xaz-
ro's handicap gave him the event.

Hi to 152 for Chase. Their figures

follow:
l\ F. N ... M ? 73

HARLOW —THUMIM CAST WEI
ERA1.
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PACKING MOVINQ

STORING ^SHIPPING

!n Home, itffic. and l..n« Oi.t.nc. Movin.

To New York. Phil»d^lph;^ Baltimore.

Washington or ANYWHBKIS
•i. _.lk rhina. hrir a-hrae. rut flaw. »il™r-

T.re book. Piano,. nnu.*hold and offle. fur-

lip. for .hipmrn. to all part* ol thr world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

IB BROMFIEM) STREET
Boston, Mass. Tel. Hancock 8000

1 Itniwn

The holiday afternoon was given

over to mixed foursomes with handi-

cap. Three couples, Mr. and

H Boutwell, Mr. ami Mrs. Add .

R Pike and Mrs. H, B. Turnei and

R L. Smith, tied for nel honors with

78s Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jackson had

the best gross, their 8(5 being one

stroke under that of Mrs. D. M. Bel-

cher and A. IV Chase. The summary.

M, A Ml> I! H ItiMitwell

Mr A- Mr» A. K Piku

Mr, || li Turner * K I. Smitli

Mr- tienrite Neiley & S Neilej

Mr & Mri W \ Jack mi

Mr 4. M - M F B "
Mr Ai Mi- F W. rlteli

Mr t M" P A Hen.lri.-k ,

\|, . |. M Iteleher & A. V I lm»e
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PROTECT YOURSELF
TYPHOID

AGAINS'I

... n" B»t, swart. ayuhM

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVtRYWHEJlf

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Urn ken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervisioa

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Nwr Oak Grove CemeUrjr)

Tel. Mystic 3802
gtt ti

••Every person drinking from a

roadside' stream or spring or taking

milk i- running a

typhoid" warn- Dr.

of the Stat.' De-

IIC Health.

umme r are the sea-

sons for motoring and each year we

I are faced with the danger of typhoid.

The disease may he contracted by

|
drinking polluted wwter

'

" at
,";

u
nil

'

foods that have been exposed to tlies

i or careless handling.
_

To play safe all motorists, travel-
!

lers and campers are urged to use

; onlv such water as ernes from the

! citv or town supplies. Carry it With

Vou If too far from the regular

water from u nearby brook

may be used if it is boiled,

only pasteurized or certi-

fr.nn Winchester and Medford, many
naval and army officers an I notable

guests from numerous distant cities.

The ceremony was performed by
Rev. Howard J. Chidley, pastor of

the church, the edifice being deco-

rated for the occasion with palms,

ferns and lillies. From four to rive

hundred guests attended the wedding.
The organist was (i. Wallace Wood-
worth.
The bride, giv.-ri in marriage by

her father, made a most charming
picture. She wore a dress of satin

trimmed with rare Brussels lace, and

her veil was an exquisite piece of the

same lace. She carried a bouquet of

roses and sweet peas and wore a

spray of orange blossoms fastened

m her veil.

|
Mis- i harlotte Ileal. -y was maid of

j
honor, wearing pink and blue taffeta

j
and carrying pink roses and lark-

! spur. Little Jeanne Anne Thumim.
! sister i f the bride, was the flower

;
girl, dressed in pink and carrying a

basket of rose buds. F. Webster
Harlow of West Medford, the groom's

I
brother, was best man.

! The simple ceremony Was most
' impressive, especially when the cou-

,

pie left the altar and waked beneath
I the crossed swords of the officers of

ship. These officers,

as. ushers, both at

md reception, were
'olman. Jr., of Con-
M. Allgooil of North

Carolina, Knsign •!. F. Delaney of

Medford and Ensign J. \V. Wetlings

of Boston.
The reception following the cere-

mony was very brilliant, attended by

about 2a0, with many navy and army
guests. The house was a bower of

7't cut (lowers, with pink and red roses

! and pink and white sweet peas pt'e-

. . i dominating.
s!i Ensign and Mrs Harlow are spend*
H:' inu' their honeymoon on a motor trip,

first attending: the commencement
exercises al Annapolis. They will

make their hi me in New London, re-

ceiving after Aug. I.

t'ul uil'ts were reeeiv

nt friend-, including

in which they are ta

"
Mrs. Harlow attended the Walnut

Hill School and is a graduate of Miss

Lee's School, cass of "26. Ensign

Harlow graduated from the Naval

Academy ::i 1925.
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: menace of the typhoid carrier is to

be vaccinated against typhoid. Every-

one who eats away from home runs

' the risk of coming into contact with

i the typhoid airier. The only peo-

j
pie w'ho are immune to this disease

i are those w ho have already had the

j
disease. All others should he vac-

I
ciliated. This vaccination consists

of three inoculations. This gives one
' a reasonable protection for a period

of two or three years but all persons

i
travelling a great deal wh" are iike-

lv to be exposed frequently shou'.d

' have till- inoculation repeated each

I year."
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I eon Errol, most famous of Broad-
' way's funsters, is appearing at the

! beautiful Granada Theatre in Maiden

I today and Saturday in his new cine-

\
ma hit "A Lunatic at Large." The
picture opened to capacity houses

yesterday and every person agreed

that it is one of the funniest farces

ever filmed. Dorothy Mackaill. who
is soon to be a featured star, ap-

1

pears ill the leading feminine role.
|

In addition to its hilarious comedy
moments there is an eye-soothing

j

episode from "Louis the XlVth." in

which Krrol ws being starred on
j

Broadway as the picture was filmed.

Five acts of high class vaudeville
j

will also be presented in addition to
:

the feature, together with specialties
j

by the Granada Symphony Orches-

tra and Roy Kra/.ee, organist.
_ I

Chalk up another winner for Kli-

nor Glyn. Right on top of her sen- '

sation. "It." Madam lllyn comes to
j

the fore with another knockout. This
|

time it is "Ritzy" starring petite
,

Betty Bronson, which the Granada
will 'present for three day- starting

next Monday.
"Ritzy" is a brilliant comedy,

tinged With -atiro, and strum:- to-

gether by a thread of romantic dra-

ma. It combines the romance of a

title-hunting heiress with the hilari-

ty that ensues when she ritfces a real

duke in favor of a false masquerader.
Miss Bronson is the same sweet Bet-

ty who captivated i". "Peter Pan."

.lames 'Hall and William Austin, are

the leading men.

street, Boston, and operated by John
, Roach of ->\ Park road, Belmont,

! crashed into a telegraph pole at Main

and Hill streets. Roach and two com-
panions, Albert Saise of -'.lil Broad-

I

way, Somerville and Miss .Anna War-
1

ren of 23 Linden street. Charlestown,

j
suffered cu -

- and bruises and were
' treated bv Dr. Milton J. Quinn.

j

As Henry .!. Haley of 1 38 Jackson

I
street. Lynn, was driving a Buick

,

]

coupe from Wildwood street onto

! Church street to go east, his machine
: was in collision with a Hudson sedan.
' owned !>. K. Frank Ward of 141

I

Theodore Parker mad. West Roxbury
' and driven by John J. Stanton of 394

Commonwealth avenue, Boston. Stan-

j
ton was headed west on Church street

' at the time of the collision which
: damaged both machines. The Buick

J

had to be towed to the Central Gar-

I
age.

Al 4:.">."i Saturday afternoon as

Harry A. Gardner of 19 Myrtle ter-

race was driving his Ford coupe in-

to Manchester Field where a baseball

game was in progress the machine
struck John Edwards, 9, son of Mr.

and Mrs, Benjamin Edwards of

Thompson street. The little boy was

knocked down and partially run over.

He was picked up by Patrohian

.tames Farrell of the police and tak-

en to bis home ill Gardner's car by

Sergeant William Rogers. Later he

Was treated by a physician. Ills in-

juries were not reported as serious.

Shortly after midnight Saturday

an Essex coach, owned by Some Log-

an of i'iS Irving street and operated

by Albert II. Nun'.ey of the same ad-

dress, was in collision with a Buick

sedan driven by Alonzo Nicholas of

59 Yale street at the corner of Wash-

ington and Mt. Vern.n streets.' The

Essex was headed north while the

Buick was going west on Ml Vernon

street. The machines were damaged.

Sunday evening at 8:45 a Chandler

touring car owned by Raymond Gul-

lard of Somerville and operated by

Henry A. Peno of 915 Concord avenue,

Somerville, was in collision on Mam
street near the center with an elec-

tric car of the Eastern Massachu-

setts Street Railway which was in
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College, class of 192H. Sim
atine from college -he has
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f Bellows
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rsity of
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if Smith
e gradu-
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i a specialty Everybody welcome
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Win,
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Mr and Mrs.
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May y> at the
Mr. Suter i- the
John W. Sutei
town,

Philip llaie- Suter
of a daughter, born
Faulkner Hospital

son of Rev and Mrs,
formerly of this
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Service, with u«. mean- anticipating th" needs and desires of our patrons so that they

Do-vi not concern themselves about the slightest detail bey 3nti telling ua their wishes
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McKEE—Ml LVEY

On Wednesday evening, June 1, in

St. Raphael's < nurvh, Vve-t Medford,
j

SPECIAL OFFICER O'BRIEN
STOPPED STOLEN CAR

WIN< HESTER BOAT l LUB

tnd Mrs.
5 Boston avi

line the bride
:his town, son

J. McKee oi

ceremony wa->

Ir J'. Glenn

Miss Katherine Elizabetl

daughter of M
Mulvey of 15

Medford, be
J. McKee of
Mrs. Thomi
street. The
by the Ri .

o'clock.

The bride wore a

ivory satin trimme
lace and having a

bouquet was ol K;

chids and lillies of

Winifred Mathews, <

of the bride, was mi
another sister, Miss
of Detroit, Mich.,

Both were gowned

Mulvey,
Patrick A.
me, West
if William
>f Mr. and
•;4i Main
performed
on t 7::ju

A stolen automobile, the property
of the Edison Electric Illuminating
Company was recovered at !':4.

r
> Tues-

day night on Cambridge street

wedding gown of
j

d with Valencian I

court tram. Her
j

Harney ruses, or-

the valley. Mrs. I

if Waltham, sister

tron of honor and
Mary M. Mulvey

j

was bridesmaid,
in grey georgette

arried bou-

throufh the vigilance of
ftcer John F O'Brien of

Officer O'Brien was on
new r< ad construction in

Cambridge street when
the Edison machine- approachin
out of the line of traffic. H

Special Of-
his town,
iuty at the

gress on
noticed

him
gig-

trimmed with orchid an
<|uets of orchids and roses.

Little Audrey Goslin of West M
ford was ring bearer and the bride's

train-bearers wen- Mora ./. Somers of
West Medford and Arthur R. Johnson !

of Winchester Mr. McKee had for
j

his best man his brother, Francis Mc-
Kee of Winchester, and the ushers
were Arthur Johnson of Winchester,
and Prank Maguire and William
Mathews of Waltham.
Immediately following the ceremony

a reception was held at the home of

the bride's parent-, the house being
prettily decorated for the occasion
with palms and cut flowers. Guests
were present from New York. New-
Jersey, Boston, Woburn, Brookline,
Lexington, Needham, Waltham. De-
troit. Mich., Connecticut, Medford and
Winchester. Mr. and Mrs. Patrick A.
Mulvey and Mr and Mrs. J. McKee
were in the receiving line with the
young couple

Mr. and Mrs, McKee are to sail from
New York on the Majestic June 4, for

a honeymoon in Paris and upon their

return will make their home in Con-
necticut. The bnde graduated from
Lexington High School in i:<17 and
from the Massachusetts Hospital
Training School for Nurses with the
(lass of !;>21 She >- a former presi-

dent of the ' atholic Nurses' club.
Mr. McKee if well known lu re, is a

members of Winchester Lodge of

Klks and of Winchester Council.

Knights i f Columbus* During the
World War he served for more than
two years it th • Navy being at-

tached to the Transport Mt. Vernon.
He was aboard shin when it was
struck by a torpedo tired from a Ger-
man submarine.

THE LINCOLN PLAYERS

nailed it to stop and after questioning
the operator ordered him to remain
where he was while he got traffic un-
der way again.
When he returned to the machine

the occupants, three young men. had
abandoned it and Officer O'Brien saw
them running in the direction of Ar-
lington. He at once notified Head-
quarters where details were tele-

phoned the police in Arlington, Lex-
ington and Woburn.
Meanwhile Officer Daniel Kelley

brought the machine to the Station
where an investigation disclosed that
it had been stolen on Chauncy street
m Boston. Later the Arlington po-
lice phoned to state they were hold- !

ing a young man who had been picked I

The next dance at the club house
will be the subscription dance this
coming Saturday evening. June -4. A
large gathering is expected us much
interest is being shown at the club's
social events this year. The price of
admission will be per couple and
the proceeds will be used to complete
payment of the new racing canoe.
On June 17. a regular club dance

I will be given. This will be one of a

schedule to be run throughout the

I
season and members are advised to

j
reserve this date. A canoe regatta
may be run in the afternoon provid-

I

ing entries are not made in the meet
to be held on the Charles River, If

the larger Charles River meet does
conflict with club plans, the informal
inter-club regatta will follow at an
early date.

The i lub was unusually active on
Decoration Day. though no special

events took place. A number of the
members spent the entire day in pad-
dling and playing tennis. Steward
Roger- was kept very much on the
go serving his usual excellent lunches
and suppers to those wishing to spend
the entire day on or near the water.

Not Easily Frozen
The bureau of standards say* that

gasoline has no definite freezing point.

It Stiffens Up slowly like melted was
at temperatures far below tbosejprdi-

naniy encountered even iu the Arctic
|

up there and whose stone- were
strangely conflicting. Officer Charles
Harrold with Special Officer O'Brien
went to Arlington, where the latter
identified the young man as one of
the occupants of the stolen car. When
questioned by the local authorities
the young man finally admitted hav-
ing been in th t - machine. Hi- was
turned i ver to the Boston police and
th.- stolen car returned to the Edison
Light Company,

WW SCOl'TS CARRIED UQ\ LIE-

NOR'S MESSAGE

OFFICER REGAN GOT TWO

The Lincoln Players will

very successful season by
Monday evening, June '' at

tion in Lexington and the t

Thursday e\ ening
the Wyman Schoi
musical for theit

person interested
chest ra music is

attend
Virginia and Pris

who are well known fi

finish a

playing
i rpcep-
dlowing

, June !•. at 8:15 in

I Hall are giving a

friends, anl any
in hearing good <>r-

cordially invited to

Winchester Scouts aided in the
spreading on Memorial Day of Gover-
nor Fuller's safety message which
is inaugurating a safety campaign
throughout '_'"> cities and towns in

Greater Boston. Arrangement- for

the campaign have recently been
completed by the Governor in co-oper-
ation with eight of the leading auto-
mobile associations and a prize has
been offered for the city or town show-
ing the best record over a given time,

In each case th" message was re-

layed in duplicate, the scouts deliver-
ing one copy to the Mayor or Board of
Selectmen of the community and
speeding the other to the city or town

where it was taken bv new

if Troop l and
of Winchester
in Winchester,
corge Philbrick

A i

iwn

dancing,
bers.
A very

gram wi
Samuel Fai
ter boys, and
Player- whi
playing will
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solos m the
played bv thi

tra: Will, an:

Tibbetts. Fn
scott, Flute
phone; West

will dance several

ilia Danforth
r then artistic

n:im -
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riers.

Members
Boy Scout;

the messag
Slack and G>-

t he papei - at th

Scouts of that t'

|

to Herbert Broo
at the cornel
bridge <t reets.

i rushed to t he To
I < tarner and John
|
in * han led to th
' nd copy taken to
Rng'-r Newell who made the trin on
his bicycle. Woburn Scouts took the
message at that point,

Twice in the same place was the

record of officer John Regan of the
Police Department while on duty early
last Saturday and Sunday morning in

the square. As a result of his vigi-

lance two drivers convicted of operat-
ing while under the influence of liquor
landed in durance vile and paid fines

for then- exhiliration in the District
Court at Woburn.

Officer Regan's first arrest was at

2 o'clock Saturday morning when he
-topped George L, Thompson of Med
ford after noticing the latter droop-
ing over the wheel of hi- Dodge tour-
ing car while going through the
square. Thompson appeared in court
later the same morning and was lined

$50.
At 2:40 Sunday morning the patrol-

man became suspicious of the opera-
tor of a Ford sedan who was driving
through the center. The latter re-

fused to stop on signal and started at

high speed toward Woburn. Officer

j

Regan commandeered a car and gave
chase, catching his man at Russell
road. At the station house the latter
gave hi- name as James Cosgrove and
his address as Wilmington. In court
Mnndav morning he was fined $75 by
Judge Morton.

• f
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Seems Joke on Rich Man
The en.!; way for :-. ri, h man to he

healthy is by exercise and abstinence,
to as If be was poor; which Was
esteemed the worst I'nrt of poverty.—
'1 eiuple,

Finns Once Powerful
Tl.e Finns are de» eudants of a west-

ern brunch of the great racial family

of which the Mongolians are the mod-

ern representatives in the Far Last.

But there K evidence that the Finns,

or a closelj allied race, were at a pre-

historic time Spread oxer u large area

of Europe, In the ci ur*e • •( time they

mixed with other races In such an ex-

tent that some of their original char-

acteristics have been modified or lost,

while some of those of other races

have become Finnish. The original

stock now represented In Europe In

a good many other places than Fin-

land. Che Hungarians, the Lapps, the

Saiuoyeds, the Ksilioniuiis, and vari-

ous people of liu>-ia ma> be mini

bered among these representative*

Rest Not Advisable

in Nervous Weakness
Rest cures are going out oi fashion

ami physicians are prescribing work
cures instead, says Dr. George .T.

Wright in tlygela Magazine. Pro-

longed nervous weakness u usually

considered the result of some other
condition, such as a physical defect

that reduces the body's reserve

Strength or impi.it> the process of re-

pair so that ordinary physical or men-
tal activity i> no longer possible. In-

fectious may produce llie same effect

of nervous w en kness.

Kinotional disturbances are particu-

larly depressing and exhausting. Vari-

ous physical ills, such as headaches,
stomach distress u neck pain or a

choking feeling are often do,, to emo-
tional or nervous strain. | lUt not to

overwork. Work and worrj may be
very exhausting, but work by itself is

not harmful.

People \ ar.\ in Ihel r !

and nervous strength

physical strength. Pei

quiet, tranquil life may
that thov are weak mentally or ner-

vously However, sudden crises, such
as a war. force them to evert t!,, ,n

selves beyond then- strength and a
breakdou u follows,

COMMONWEALTH OF
MIODI ESEX. SS.
Tc th*- heirs-.u-law

other persona interes
Sarah A. Tow!,, latf of
County, -T— turrit
WHEREAS, a certain

oik- to !>,- the last will at
deceaaed has be*, n prtMHti
fi r Probate, try Juseph
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testamentary may u U
executor therein named
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» ith..ut riving a surety >.n hi. ..rti»-iB
iou an- hereby cited to appear it

hair Court, to h- h,M at Cambridge
|
County of Middlesex, on the eighthJune A. [i

l at ten o'clock in th
noon, to show cause if any \o,i has
th- wtM should noi be granted.
And -aid petitioner is hereby directed togive public n..ti<e thereof. b\ publishing thisillation or.ee ir. eaeh Week foi three iucce*

Hive week,, in Tl„- Wincbestei star a news,paper published in Winchester the last dud.
ication to be one da,, at least, before .aid
t-ourt, and by mailing post-paid, or deliver-
ing h cop> oi thjs citation to all known
sons interested in the .state x
U-a-t before -aid Court
Witness, JOHN C I.EGGAT, Esquire Firs
idge <f »a,d Court, this seventeenth day oiMay in lhe veur or- th.. «... i.-.irid nine bun
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certifies Hi.,-

Wlos of I
.-. .

are as fo.

-

rommonwealth of Massachusetts
Middlrsei. SS. Ma> ti. A II

Taken nn execution and will he
public auction, on Wednesdaj ih,-
-•solid da> of J.ine, A I

»
" '

l «._• 7
o clock i m at ni> offlce, Seco'l
in t ambridge in <ai,i county M
the rivhi. title and interest that
Sales Comiianj nl Winchi
tv oi Muiill s..> had i

from attachment or I,

the sixteenth uay of February \ |i 192;
at nine o'clock, a. m . being the time whenhe same

•

was attaehe.1 on mens* process, in

to „,{'-'
following described real estate,

Two adjacent ,, u nf |nr)r| w.j tn the
tuated in Winchester.

unard
Joseph

lis

Ha

IS27.
sola by
twenty,
at one

«nd Street
Idleaex, all

Winchestet
tef in said Conn-

not exempt by law
> on execution) on

nij.-i

buildings 11

Middlesex (
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ilx

E \S I hltl V bj
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nn in nn.tor vehicles whi
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land in -aid Winchester situatt<d
Str,-« t and numbered B thereon ti

on the plan tiled herewith and
lh*- names and addresses of all

lows'
Abutter! : John

Street. Winchester.
Street, Winchester,

. „ WI1 LIAM 11 -vii 1 it
-..ii of Winchester, in Hoard id Select,

men, May 24 IH2 ti„ u„. foregoing „,.,„„..
11 is hereby ORDERED, That notice be give
by the is-tition. r to all persons Interested that
this Hoard will on Monday, the uth
June IS27, at 7 40 o'clock P M in
lectmen's RtKim in the Town Hall lliiildinu
consider the eypediency of granting ihe pro)
»•: of said petition when any person object
ing thereto maj appear ami be heard sai
notice to be coin by publishing a copy there
of. with this order of notice thereon, once ii

each week for two successive w,-.!,, in Th
Winchester Star, the tiist publication to be 11

least fourteen days before such hearing an,
by niailini: copies of the same at least foul
teen day- la tere said hearing, hy |trepaid

day

t.

nlierent mental
ii- the) do in

sens leading a
never discover

Str« :.

it: .. j 1 feet

.

b> Elmwood Avenue,
fit 100 l V»3.f>3 1 feet ;

said Elmwuod Avenue,
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"Hot Dogs" in England
Englishmen me learning the Ameri-

can language. They nn lotiy.-i- ask for

a s;n]v„^e and a roll with mustard
When tl.ev »UUt ii hot dOg.—UoStOn
Transcript.
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orchestra music will In

members of the orches-

Munroe, Trumpet ; Mary
nch Horn ; Bai barn Lin

Walter How,-. Xylu
m Brennnn, Cello.

FLAMINGO STILL N\ INNING

Klaminpo, Arthur Black's hand-
some mount, won two more blues at

|

the Metropolitan Driving Club's horse I

show at the Charles River Speedway)
:t I

'•I

Ii

The pi

as follows
Violins R

Joy Adriain e, Sinic»on

Pacey, II len Melntyre,
it atrice Delaurie John

Cello- Winslow Rr
Clarinets Ki wb - k

rsonel of the orchestra is

n
Ti

I'hilotnena

Van Darsee.
nnan, Klorenc*
rrombly. fhas

Marronc

Trumpets tt i

Krench Horn
Oboe fieorge
I'lllte llHI'bai',1

Trt»mb*me L01
Drums anil \i
Has.- Mail e>

Mum M11

Tibl •Its

rian i-t

l>irt ,-toi

inn

Mai
smith

l.inmrtt
1- 1,0,1,1.1

ophnne Walter Howe,
tirrry.

Mil!, tt.

Clioic-v

Sw nsey.

Klorenee \ilrmn,

Walter Kice.
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Anoth
f» ature
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ftirth at

Theatie
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r lasciuating and
ucture program cc

tted vaudeville act

the popular Bowd
beginning Monday
will introduce !

enjoyable
pied with
will hold
n Square
The top

it great

last Saturday. He was adjudged
in the class for fitp- horses, long
true all around action, genera] ap-
nearance and individuality and also in

the class for mode!-- shown in hand.
Th-- Winchester horseman's entry

1 laced second to Miss Betty Bird's
Chocolate Soldier in the competition
for the Montgomery Rollins saddle
ho--,- cup at the Chestnut Mill show
hold in the holiday. There was a
field of nine entries but the competi-
tion was between the srdendid geld-
ings of .\Jiss Bir I and Mr Black.
Jame« P. Marsha!!, the jvdge. finally

gave his decision to Choi- date Soldier,
later stating that the two horses were
evenly matches both as to conforma-
tion and manners but thai Miss Bird's
mount seemed more regular in action.

Flamingo came into his own by
•"kinir the bl'if in the class for sad«

under 15.2 hands at the same
-how.

THE CONES CAMP
FOR BOYS

"Mirry. Cheshire County
New Hampshire

An ideal summer •amp with re.
fined heme influences, f«r hoys from
Hi. HI :.. FIFTEEN YEARS of age.
Beautiful location among New Hamp-
shire hill-. INSTRUCTIVE PRO-
CRAM Of HEALTH AND CHAK \( -

TER ni'ILDiNli ACTIVITIES
SEASON, JULY 6 TO Af

RATE FOR SEASON IS
CKTTlONALLY REASON AHI.L
LY *»rn

Further detail* or interview n

;u
K\-
ON.

FRANCIS L. BAIN
Ml Masazine St..

I amhridire. \. Ma s.

Tel. Porter 42S«)

( are of Ho«ii.n School Committee
I 1 II 'aeon St., Koeton

wirn-neft, • Mans.. May S6, '.'.'.'7

TO THE HOAHP Ol SELECTMEN Ol
I
THE TOWN (IK WINt HESTER The under-
siKPeil rentiectfully i-ititun- for a license to
k> e)i

oASOLlNE
I" irallon- in motor vehicle*! while in priv
Karaite which garotte 1- located on the h
111 -aid Winehet-tei nituateil on Wcdue Pi
Road and numberetl 12 thereon, a- -hown
on the rdan hied herewith anil rerl
the names a:.<l Hildleswen of all owners
record of land aiiuttini! the rnmi-e, are
followa .

Abutters: Annie H. BI I, - Wedtrc P
Road, Wintheiitei . Town ol Wincnestcr Maas
T-on Hall. Winchester

VI VRUARE'l J N \ CI I IS
Town oi Win. ne, ter in Board of Select-

men, Ma> 31, 1 fi-'T On the fnieHolnn iwti-
lion u 1- hereb> ORDtHEU. Ti!:,! notice be
(riven by the petitioner i" all peraons Inter-
rated, thai thin Board "ill on Momiiis tin-
20th nay of June IH27, at 7 . In o'clock P. M .

in the Si 1, etmen's Room in (he Town Hull
IliiildniL'. rotisidei lhe eK|iedieiii-y of urnnt-

'he prayer of -aid itetition when an> per-
son ohjectini! thereto ma; appear and be
heard; -an tice t.. be iriven by publishlnK
11 copy thereof, with this order id notice there-
i n. once 'in each week Cor two ttucrcsaive
v>ee!,s in The Winchester Star, lh« tiist pub-
liealion t.. be at least fourteen daya lieTore
such hearinu ami lo mailinit copies ,,r thv
•nme at least fourteen days before said hear-
invr. by prepaid rtvistereil mail to every own-
11 of record of ,..-„ n pure* I of land abuttinu
•ii the .-aid

1 arci 1 of land.
A true eo| v.

Attest 1

GEORGE s F BARTLETT,
Clei k of Si Icctinen

herl Ii

hiiridi ed
feet

:

Said Lot contains
The gerund parrel 1

scribed a- follows, vii
WESTERLY hy Elmwood Avenue

ty.eitrht and •>'. 100 HSHTl feet
NORTH KRI.V hv th, parrel first h,

in_ described, fifty-seven and
1 :!.'! 1 fe, t more or h--s

EASTERLY by land supposed |.>

owned hy Herbert 1> C.rav ami Jami
W Pali, forty-four an, I 23 inn
feet .

SOUTHERLY hv land >,„.,...., ,1 ,,, u
owned by Charles G. Snodirrass seventy-
six and id 100 1 T6.01 1 feet

This parcel contains 1:1117 s,|,iHr e feet,
In all 1.1 -aid measurements and contents
more or less.

For title, nee Deed from Richard 1 Case)
0. Winchester Sales Co.. dated March 7. 1S25,
anil recorded with Middlesex South District
Deeds, Book IMs. Pane 164

HERBERT C. BLACKMF.R,
Deputy Sheriff

my2"-3t

MORTGAGEE'S SAIL OF REAL ESTATI

H> virtue and in execul
of Sale contained in a n it

en by Walti 1 siiiiih ,,i Met
»ty, MassaehuaetU, 10 Mary
Won In -t,.| . in ti,,. Count) 1

ion of th- Puwi
ton mort vas-i- u 1

liuen, Esaex Coui
A Murphy n

f Middlesex, date

ted

be

1 44.231

UK

-ted
Int.-

-d.

1 OMMONW EALTH
,
MIDDLESEX, ss.

j

To the heirs-at-li

I
oth'-r persons int.-

Charles W. Tarbell

j

said County, deceasi
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

inx to be the last will and testament of said
I deceased ha- been presenter! to -aid Court,
for Probate, bj John A Tarbell who (irays

I that letters testamentary may l« buiued to
him, ih.- executor therein named, without
Inn a Buret) on his official bond

I

You tire hen hy cited to appear at a pro.
;

hate Court, to be held at Cambrldtte in said

I

Count) of Middlesex, on thi seventh dav nf
.June A. P. |S»87. at tin o'clock 111 th.- fore.

;

noon, to -how cause, if any you have, wh)
th*- same should n.it he granted,

j

And said petitioner i- hereby directed to

I

irive public notice thereof, by publiKhinK thi*

MASSAl RI sFTTS
PROBATE COURT

'XI of kin and nil
m th- estate of
"f Winchester in

Biv-

November Ifi, Ihl'i;. and recorded with Mid
I
dlesex South District ReKistry of Deeds 1

• Hook Buav. I'um- J99, of which mnrtaaKe th.

j

uudersiKned 1- tin- owner, for breach of tr.

I

L-onditiuns of said mnrtirage and foe tin- put
1
pose of rureelosiiiM the -nine, will be sold at

I

:: :;n o clock m the afternoon, on tin- twen
ti.th d») of .lulu \ I) i»27, on the premise-
hereinafter described, all and ainirular thi
premises deserils-d in -aid mortKHKe.

i
1*0 vi it A 111 tain pan el of land situated

1

111 Winchester. Middle-ex County, heinu
1
xhown as Lot- No :> t,, pi inclusive, a- nhowi

' "ii plan of land "Winchester, Mas- dated
Jul) IH24, Parker Holbrook, Emrineer." re-

I
i-orded with Middlesex South District Iteitistn
of U.s. is. plan btttik SB2 plan 2», beinn

j

laumded and described a- follows

:

Southwesterly hy Cross Street four hue
drnl and titty six and seventy four one-huh-

I llredths I4.1S.74I feet, southerly by a riirvii

j
line ftirminit the junction of inn. street anil

j
WashltiKtnn Street as shown on said plan
twenty one and twenty-one-hundredths |21.20i
liit southeaster!) b) WashlnKton Street a-
show 11 on -aid plan one hundred and eiirh-

'and forty-three one-hundredth* 1 108.43) feet

I

northeasterly by Marion Street a- shown m
1
said plan three hundred and thirty and sev

, 1 niy one-hiindredtlis 1 3110 "01 feet: nnrtherb
and liorthwesterl) by aaiil Minion Street a-
shown on said plan two hundred and fiftcei

1 ami riKhty-six one-hundredths 1215.8)11 feel
I Exeeptlim therefrom Lot- i7-|s-pi which
h.o,. Ireen released from the operation of thi.
morttrHKc,

Saul premiaes will he sold «ul:
untiaid taxis and municipal liens, i

a i -

Pi-

paid
I PU.ee
! lit tl,

I..-.I

hi

ill

tali 1
•

I hi Winchester Stai a news-
IMtper published 111 Winchester the last pub-
lication n, he on.. ,|k>. nt least before said
Court, and by mailimt pcmt-iiaid, or deliver-
lnn a copy ,.f ti,i : citation to all known per-
sons mt -i-e-ted in the estate, seven da;..- at
Nn • before -aid Court

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT Kso'ilre. First
.Itld) f -aid Court, th;- twelfth day of Ma)
in tie- year one tin. .sand nun hundred and
twenty-seven,

l.ORING p JORDAN, Reirist-r

my20-3t
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1 1 inr ai
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a-er at ll,

m« I,, l„.
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1 I I Hernial.. SI
Everett, Muss.
Owner of ..aid Morttrap*
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Im
luun

found
and K

w ho w
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.

Renet
tlph I-

screen star,

pear 111 tin

In the cast

ree, Louise
The story is what might
one of the best ever offered by

Goldwyn pictures and deals
irirl who was i*ruiliy of love
unwritten code of the East .-:

111 ap-
Wu."
Ado-

Forbes,
termed
Met ro-

with a

tnd the

cried <>ut

(Ucture of

ox produc-
a riotous
possessed

for venRoance. Another
merit will be the William Fi

tion, "Cradle Snatchers."
comedy of women who
younjr ideas and the comedy is bright
and wholesome. The leading roles will
l>e taken by Louise Fazenda and I>oro-
thv PhillinR, The Our Gang Comedy
will be "Ten Years' Old" and the
Pathe News will -how world events.
Opportunity night with extra acts
will bo offered Friday night The
Sunday conceit begins at ". Free
parVitiL- service for suburbanites is

much enjoyed by many.

VASSAR NAMES WINCHESTER
GIRL

Announcement has been made of
the selection of the three assistants
for the progressive department of
Yassar's Summer School of Euthen-
ics. Included in the trio is ^^iss

Elizabeth Jacobs, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles S. Jacobs of Symmes
road. She was an honor graduate at

the Winchester High School two
years ago.

Inventor Once a Barber
Sir Richard Arkwrlght, tin- Kngliah

Inventor of the cotton spinning frame,
who was the first to iis*> machinery on
a large -cjiit- instead of bam) labor In

lextito imilitifiicturies, was originally

at b.,.t.i-r bj irude,

Horace Kezar Libbv. who fo»'m*M'lv

!
for some years made his home in Win-

|

Chester on Forest street, died sudden-
j

lv last Friday night at his residence,
10)2 Beacon street. Br ,okline. of an
arut« heart attack. Hi- death wa<
whollv um xpected and when stricken
h" was planning for the next day
when he was to leave for his summer
•amp in Maine.

Mr, I.ibbv was fj] years old and was
jborn in Bus-ton. the sen of Isaac and

Dorcas Zer.ar f.jld y. He had been
employed a< a traveling salt -man for ,

a large coni concern and was well I

known in Winchester, having made hi-
j

home hero up to within the last few
months, He was a member of William

'

Parkman Lodge of Masons.
Surviving are his wife who was

Florence L. ( utter and a son, Horace
Kezar Libby. Jr. of Stoneham,

Funeral services were held from the
late residence on Monday afternoon
and wire conducted by the Rev. Lisle
Burroughs of the F'irst Congregation,
al Church. Representatives of William
Parkman, Lodge attended the services
anl the Schubert Quartet sang "Just
Beyond the Hilltop." "In the Garden."
and the "Lord's Prayer " Interment
was in the familv lot at Wildwood
d
er.-

iu-i

ami

the |,

te

n the
W, Id-

as
cer-
al!

eni-

1

Clarl:.

notery where the committal pray-
were read by Rev. Mr. Burroughs.

Citizen* Called to War
There were three drawings made for

(be draft during lhe World war. (me
was made fur each registration. Tiu
first and second drawings were made
by the secretary of war. Newton I)

Baker The dumber drawn in the first

draw in-: was LoV on July 2(1, 1917
Tin- number in the second drawing
was L'ld «n June 2", ltil->. In The
third drawing. President Wilson drew
tin- number, which was ;f_"j. This was
September RO. !:»is The tirst mini tc

tv selected for the draft in the I'nlted
States was Harrj «'. Ullbert of the
District of Columbia.

Brother Fred
Says seems as though,
every time he gets tuned
in on something real

.srood. somebody s-s-h-h-
es him to keep quiet.

"Why don't we have
an extension telephone
like Billy Green's folks':
They can make a call, or
answer one. and disturb
nobody."

Co>-t is trifling. Call
our Business Office.

New England Telephone

and Telegraph Company

Wimhenter, Mas- . Mai
ro THr |!<i Vl.-I. ii| SKI I-

1

THE TOWN Ol WINOHESTKH
MKiied rtfHDeetrulij petitiuna I

KI-* ),

casiii.im:
20 Kailonn 11 Un vehicles while In
Karaite which irm-aire is lo i«- lecaleil
land in Kiiid Wincheotei nitiialed on
wood Street and numbered in Our.
stum n uiKin tin plan filed herewith
tit'u-s tlo*t lhe liamea ami address
nwners ..f reenril .-I land aliuttinn
in* - are a- follow s !

Almttem: Asidnwull Real Estate ro IflS
Htaeiin Street, ttrooklinp : Jiwe|ih I

WililniK.il Street, Winchester
...

, „. " H METCAI.F
' oven nf Winchester, in Board of Select-

men, Ma> 31, ma;. On the foreirninu wti.
'" " '1 's herelij ORDKKED. That net,,-,. |„.
>-iven hy the petit killer to aH persons mU-r-
eetcd, that this Hoard mil mi Monday the
-I'tli day ..f June |»2", at 7 ."ai o'clock P. M
in the Si lectin, 11 - Koom 111 the Town Mali
Buildlne, .-.insider tin- exiiediency ,,f urant-
ina the crayer .-r -aid petition win n any per-
son object in« thereto may appear and be
(ward; said notice t.. he iriven by publishing
a copy th.ro.f. with thi- order of notice
thereon, once In each week fur two suit.-..
•iv.. weeks in The Winchester Star, the first
publication t.. !.. at least fourteen dayi be-
fore such hearing ami by 11

the same at least fourteen
hearing, by prepaid registered mail t.l

'•'vner of record of each parcel nf land abut-
tins en the -anl parcel nf land.
A true eopy.

Attest :

GEOROI S I HVItTI.KTT
Clerk of Selectmen

je3-2t

id tl

rtKiu

in execute
a certain

liith ti, William
..1 the William
Ihrlaration ol

duly

Rabco
Italico

dat
ted

irtue 1011:

-all- contained ir

. ti by Walter S
as he is Trust,-,

Company under
Decembi r

November
-ex South
Rt3, fur !
sioil Moi-tKaee deed ami for ih.- purpose of

--liwina lhe same will be sold at public auc-
upon the premises hereinafter described
leaday, the fourteenth day ••( June, IH2T,

at ten-fifteen
1 10.15 1 o'clock in the forenoon,

all ami lingular th.- premiaes conveyed in and
mortgage deed, and therein described

Trust
I. and duly recorded, on
IH. ltmu and recorded with Mid.
District Deeds in Book '.in::. I',

reach of ih*- ciinditionv contained

I tion
Ti

-hid
fellow. :

rei-taii puree! of land w ith tin

j

1 1 situated in Winchester,
County, Massachusetts, ami Im-iuj.

I

lot numbered Seventeen 1IT1 mi »
I

Land in Winchester, Mass " dat-d
made by Parker Holbrook, Engine*

I
corded In Middlesex S.n.th District

isik of rian No. 352, pla..
undid and described as follow
ly by ( rnss Street, 00 fetd :

by lot is en said plan ::t 3|

buildings
Middles* \

.-hew ri »-

I'lan Of
July 1H1M.

r and re-

Deeds in

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man

. a-terly li\ let- |g and
feet

; Smithi-asti-rly by
A0 K|) feet . a r**t rontair
plan. ir:,4 s*iuare feet 1

The a Is,ve described
•llhlect t-i any and all

and further
(

Southveat-
Northweater-

;

feel . North-
111 >.n -aid plan, H'. n'j

lot Ifi on said plan,
imr according to said
if land
premises will be sold
unpaid taxes and mu-

WHEN (JOOD ( OOKS
GET TOGETHER

He- of

-e said
every

nicipal liens, if any there are
'I wo Hundred Dollars w ill l«- required to

he paid in cash at the ton- ami place of sale;
other f.'rms are to announced at -aid sole
WILLIAM W BAIN (11 K Trustee Mortgagee

101 Turn. .nt Stieet
H'.ston. Unsa.

•ny20-3t

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

COMMONWEALTH
MIDDLESEX. SS
To the heirs-at-law

and all ether persona
of .l.-s.-ph Hiiran lat

Ol MASSAt HI SETTS
PROBATE rol ler

1 next uf kin. creditors,
interested in the estate
of Winchester n .-aid

nf

County, deceased, intestate
WHEREAS a petition ha- been presented '

to said tViurt te grant a letter ..f admlnistra- I

turn on the estjite ..f said deceased t*. Joseph
K. Duran <d Winchester in the County *.f
Middlesex, without giving a surety on hi» i

bond.
You are hereby riled to appear at a pre. I

late Court t,, be held ai Cambridge in said
1 aunty •>( Middlesex 1,11 the sixth day of 1

•'une A II III2T. at ten o'clock in the fere.
noon, to shew cause if any you have, why I

the same sh.-uld n.»t hp granted.
And the petitioner i- hereby directed to

five public netu-e thereof, by publishing this 1

citation nme in eaeh week* for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news- I

paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lieation to I- one day. at least, before -aid

1

Court.
Witne--. JOHN C I.EGGAT Esquire First 1

.Iudv-e of -aid Court, (his seventeenth dav of I

May in the year one thousand nine hundred I

and twe,nty*seven
I ORINC r JORDAN, Register

i

my-'J-'-.tt
I

Hy virtue And in execution of the r-ower
-ale contained in a certain mortgage deed
L-iwn by Walter Smith to William W. Bab-
eiK-k as he 1- Trustee of the William W Bab-
cock Company under Declaration of Trust
dated December ? ,

191" and duly recorded,
dated November 18, 11)2*1 arid r.-corrl.-d with
M11I1II1--X S'-uth lh-triet Deeds in H.-ik S048,
Page for breach of th^ condition! run-
tamed in -md mortgage deed and for the pur-
pose of foreclosing the same, will be sold at
public auctmn up<m the premise* hereinafter
described, .-n Tuesday, th.- fourteenth day of
.tune. 1927, at ten i.'clnek in the forenoon,
all and singular the pr.-mi«es conveyed in

mortgage deed and therein ile-um! by said

ncrjbed a- follows
a c-rtain parrel of

thereon situated in
County. Massachusctt'

lard with th^ bi

Winchester, Mi
and lieintf -h'

idle

w n

!4,

WINCHESTER NATIONAL llANh

lot numbered Sixiern 1K1 «,n n "Plan
I-and in Winehestei Mas-." dated duly It

made by Parker Holbrook Engineer and re-
!

eorded in Middlesex .south Iii-tru-t II.-.-.I* in I

H.«.k of Plans No. X"2 Plan j:i. and further
bounded and described a. follows: South- !

westerly !> Cross Street, to feet: Northwest-
'

<-r!v bv lot IT en said plan. 89 R9 fe*.t j North-
ea-terly bv pail Ii I It en -aid plan. «:! so I

f.-ft : Southeasterly by lot 1.1 nn -aid plan. I

* .. -»s f... t and containing according, to .-aid

plan. 4522 -uuare f.»-i of land.
Th.. al..,-..' descrihed premises will b*1 «»,!*!

subject t.. any and all unpaid taxes and muni- '

j

I There was a big partj in New
I

'"rk 'he other niK ht. given by
j

notables in th« hotel world. Ob-
car, (he famous chef of the Wal-

I tlorf. led the urarid march, and
* »hm it came supper time, every

-

I
'"x1 * w «- curious to se«- what

j
the elite of the culinary world

j

would serve to their own jruests.

, Surely a world-tamous chef
! would outdo himself on an oc-

I
can ion like this and devise dish-

j
« s the like of which not even the
gods enjoyed. But no.' The
menu cards read—"Chicken Sal-
ad, Assorted Sandwiches, Fancy
Ice ( ream. Small ( akes"_jut,t
the same old evening -pa rt v com-
bination, but very nicely done,
of course.

All of which emphasizes a
great truth—the old favorite
dishes never fail to delight us
when they're well prepared. In
vour own home kitchen, with
vcur own gas range and other
aids as used in the greatest
iWtclries of the country, vou
can duplicate viands that even
epicures find tempting.

i

In cotnplia
Chapter 590,
am.-nd*'*! by
1909, and hv
lt»12. no»iee
ia.-s-.U--k No

nee w th the requirem
Section t 1

. Act.- of 1

Chapter 491, Section S,
Chapter 171, Section 1.

is hereb) given of the
4125.

1 tpi

H

Acts
Acts
less

-3t

Will: v.m v.- B tBCOCK
1 Tremi nt

nil be

tunced
Trust.
Street,

li.

•spiired to

ee nf sale

.

t said na!e.

M"rU-;,y* f

• r1, Mass.
n.>-'U-3t

I

Arlington Gas Light Co.
">27 Main Street

W inrhest.-r. Massachusetti

If If, rinne With Heat, Yea Can Ot
It Uetter Hith f.as ."
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Wl\( HESTER'S MISPLAYS GAVE
WOBURN i. \ M E

Winchester Hiirh lost its second
Mystic Valtej League game to Wo-
tium last Saturday afternoon <>n

Manchester Field, loose playing in

the local infield allowing the visitors

to score .'{ runs in the 7th after Coach
Matis held".- boy- had broken the ice

in the previous frame.
The game was fa-i and it

ing thfougho
to a pitching
of Woburn i

southpaw,
hurled nice h

terest-

eariy developing in-

Weafer
a crack

Both
in hold-
Woburn

duel between
nd Winchester
-eftv" Hatch,
ill but Hatch,

ill"; the slugging boys from
to ti scattered hit- while fanning a
like number and issuing no free

tickets, had the edge. The 7 errors
tossed in behind his twirling tell the
whole story.

There w.i- some nifty defensive
work tucked into the tune innings,
"half -pint"' Cum- and "Husky"
Fields playing; very smoothly around
the keystone sack for the visitors

while "Howie" Smith and Harold
Ambrose fielded well for Winchester.
The real gem of the matinee, how-
»-ver, was contributed by Captain
"Eddie" Carej of the Orange and
Black who robbed Ra> Halwartz of a

surenuff home run with a truly mar-
velous catch in the nth inning.

The Winchester third -acker, bat-

ting with one away, smote one of

Weafer's offerings on the well known
nose just inside the foul line i" b'ft

field. It looked like a real ride into

the river on the first hop, for Ray
put everything he had into t+ie drive.

startitiL' with the crack of the bat,

Carey tore across the turf and hurled

himself at tin. ball which was pass-

ing to liis rijfht and which was per-

haps tWl

ing the
turned a

ing tivrht

vere fall

He was a
rest and
• •us hand
His great

ploit

vea is

feet off the ground, Catch-
ball with both hands he

complete somersault, hold-

to the apple despite a se-

which shook him up badly,

de to continue after a short

richly deserved the gener-

which was accorded him.

catch recalls a similar ex-

hich he perfl

iiro when he

s< " red Halwartz anil the runner ad-
vanced <n Ghirardini'* one-hot to

ri"ht. Fields threw out Taylor to

end the frame.
Winchester's advantage was short

lived. Woburn coming back with '>

run- in its half of the 7th. Fields,

hard hitting shorttielder, tripled to

far right for a -tarter and scored a

moment later when Taylor lost one
of "Lefty's" fast one*. Costello

punched a single to nirlit and ad-

vanced when McNeil mussed up
Daly's hopper. IJoth runners moved
up when Halwartz 'lost Donahue's
roller and Costello scored on Weaf-
er's sacrifice fly to Ghirardini. Flaw-
less playing might have retired the

side with but a single run at this

point. A* it was Ruin'- sacrifice

bunt eased Haley over with the third

run before Hatch knocked down
Carey'> drive and threw him out at

first."

This just, abi Ut tell.- the entire

story, though Winchester had a good
chance to ti.' in the Oth. With one

away Taylor reached second on

Burns' err.n- and stole third. Am-
brose drew a pass and went rii#lt

down, With two on and only one

away the crowd yelled for a nineh

hitter and it seems at though it

might have been good judgment to

have inserted. "Archa" Amico in

place of Hatch, a notoriously weak

Sticker, Hatch, however, batted and

fanned and Murphy rolled t.,. Hums,
ending the frame.
The biggest crowd of the season

was present and was well handled by

Patrolmen Archie O'Connell and

James Karrell.

The -core:
worurn mr.H

at. I'll po

Burn*, 2b < '
:;

Cany. If " 1 :;

K„Mtimr. cf I 0 3

Dunniican, lb 1

I W ill-. — •
>

Cuatello, <• 1

Daley, rf . I

Donahue. !N> i

Wfafrr, p

WIXC HESTER SHUT OUT
ARLINGTON

I Gtaodv ;r.. rf

An,l^r-,,ri c

Abbott, u
•Hilt. 0

M. < . W. (.. NOTES

1

1

o

0

l

:•. I

0 n

i) 0
n (i

0
1 I I

,1 II

:i o

:i u

rmed a couple of

prevented Frank

Melly from winning the Mystic Val-

ley League championship for \\ in-

ch'ester with a homer into the river

late iii the first Winchester-Woburn
battle of the season. All m all the

local fan- will shed no tears when
Mr. Carey gets his sheepskin this

.1 urn .

Afte, having several <• nances to

-core in the early innings Winehestei

finally broke through in the 6th.

Cobb, first up. crossed the Woburn
infield by laying down a perfect bunt

and beating the throw to first for a

int. He stole second and stuck

around while McNeil was flying out

in Keating. Carey played Halwartz's

line single to left fast enough to hold

Cobb at Urd, Kay making .second on

the throw- in, With Smith batting,

Coach Mansfield called for the

squeeze, but the batter failed to con-

nect and Cobb was run down. Costel-

lo to Donahue to Costello; Halwartz I

iking third. Smith's single to left

Tula's . ::<! « ?< U '

WIM HKSTK.R HIGH
all bh po :i e

Murphy, if • ' I " "

Cobb, tl> -' 1 I' " 1

McNeil. -> •> 1

Halwartx. lib I I " :t -

Smith. 2b 4 I » 0

rihirardini, rf .
i I "

j

Taylor •• ' 0 7 • 1

Aitibrow, cf :••
<< - " "

Hatch. |l I I A c, il

82 « K 19
'

I _• 16 6 7 8 '•»

ii it ii ii n u ", n n 3
II II II II II I II H il I

("osteite. |>al,.>. HnUartx.

ma I

Totals
Intiinu-

Woburn
Wlnchentee

Run-. Fields.

Thi Iia-r hit. Field*. Stolen bascit, Carey,

DunnlKan, fields, Costello, Murphy,
t
Tuylor

Sacrifice hits, Hum.. Weafer, Cobb Bane
on balls, l,\ Weafer I. Struck nut. I>v Weaf-
er «. b> Hatch 6 Pas-.si ball, Taylor, Time
Jh. ti'm. Umpire, Walsh.

Mr. Edward A. McKinnon of High-

land avenue, secretary of the Nation-

al l.eairue of Masonic Club-, accom-
panied by Mrs. MacKinnon, left on '

Wednesday to attend the annual con-

ventinn of the organization at Provi-

dence, R. I. The convention will be

held during the Week, closing on

Sunday, attended by delegates from
Masonii clubs from every part of the

United States.

Cilt edged pitching by big "Archa"
Amico combined with timely hitting

gave Winche-ter high its second win
of the season in a Mystic Valley
League baseball game with Arlington
on Spy Pond Field Tuesday after-

noon. Strangely enough both of the
locals' victories have been at the ex-
pense <>f Coach Henricus' Arlington
ball club.

There was no doubt about Tuesday's
win, the score being ."> to 0, with.

Amico out in front ail the way. He
was for once accorded good support
by his mates. Smith's wild peg in the

2nd being the only miscue charged to

the locals throughout the matinee.

;

Four scattered hits were all the Ar-
lington batters could garner off the
right handed shoots of Amico and
the Spy Ponders went hitless after
the 4th. 12 of them being set down on
strikes,

Meanwhile the charge- of Coach
Man-Held had Donahue, the Arlington
pitcher, in trouble a good part of the
time and aided by passes and some
g I solid hitting put across 4 runs
m the t»th and 1 in the 7th to sew up
the game. Up to that time the con-
test had been tight and interesting,
but with Winchester having a decided
edge.

|

Cobb started tin' tUli with a single
to left and stole second. McNeil drew
a pass and both runner- advanced
unmolested. Halwartz walked, tilling

the bases. Smith fanned, but Ghirar-

I

dini singled to left, scoring Cobb. On
the throw in McNeil was caught at

third. Simonds to MacArthur, Hal-
I wart/, advanced to second on the hit
1 and stole 3rd while Franklin was
working Donahue for a walk. "Ar-
bie" Taylor was - ( nt in to bat for
ambrose and belted one on the nose to

left, scoring Halwartz and Ghirardini.
Amico single to left, -coring Franklin
but Murnhy popped to McArthur to

end the frame.
Cobb started off the 7th with, a

base on balls but was forced at second
on McNeil's rap t<> Donahue. "Livin"
stele second and went to third while
McArthur was throwing out Halwartz.
He scored a moment later on a wild

pitch. Smith was safe on McN'ama-
ra'« error but Ghirardini popped up to

McOtven.
The score:

WINC'HKSTKR HIGH
ah bh po a e

.'. 0 I n n

I I K 2 •

Total, no 4 j:
limine., . I 2 A A .", 6 7 8

Win.chest.er ...0 0 0 0 0 4 l 0
Run,. McNeil, Halwartz, Gherardini, Ki

Ii". Stolen bases, Cobb, Hul»aru. (,h
dim. TayU.r. Amico. Sumner. Sacrifice
McArthur. First base on balls. ..it l)..r

off Abbott V Hit by pitched, ball, by
co iSumntT. Bcavttleyt. Struck out. by
co !j. by Donahue bj Abbott S.

pitch. Donahue. Passed balls. Franklin,
ilinal Umpire, Woodlock, Time. 2h.

'Batted for Anderson in 7th

i

9
U B

a nk-
er sr-

hit.

.nhur
Ann-
Ami-
Wrl.l

far-
40m

VESPER SERVICE IN FIRST CON-
CREGATIONAL CHURCH SI N-

DAl AT 7 O'CLOCK

The closing Vesper Service of the
season at the First Congregational
Church will lie presented by the com-
bined choirs of the Chancel Choir and
the Junior Choir. There will be a
chorUS of Si) voices
The program is as follow-:

Prelude Pastorate t Harts I ami In Bach
Four Hymns Fur Eventide
Now Cheer Our Hearts Thi-. Eventide

riach
The Radiant Morn Hath Passed Awav

Quaile
Now the Light Ha- Clone Away

Herman Melody
In the Hark anil Silent Nieht

Krctich Melody
Anthems
The Guardian Aneel I-'ranch
Our Kather (iretrhaninov

Offertory Air .The Water Musici Hani.-!
Two choruses Krein The Requiem Brahmx
Pontlude PaMtorale (Part IV) Bach
The public is invited

WINCHESTER GIRLS WON FROM
MELROSE

Winchester High School's girls'
t"tmis team won from the Melrose
High girls Tue-day afternoon mi the
Country Club courts, making a clean
sweep; of the singles ami doubles
matches.
The summary: I

SINOI.KS
Louise Packer W. defeated Beatrice Libbey

M, « :s. :

Biira Rautrher W, defeated Margaret Col-
bet M. Ii 2, 6 I.

recite ile Coriolix W. defeated Marjory Van
Cor M. t; ii. ii a.

oomn.Rs
Nancy Rradlee and !• raneis Pettinfrcll W

riefeatnl Betty Hick- ami Klorence Reardon
M. 3, HI s.

Helen Ridwell an, I Carolyn Merer W
feated Bulah kdK and Phyllis Buck M, 8—6.
'i 1.

On Wednesday evening the first of
a series of indoor socials m aid of
our charitable fund was held at the
home of Alice Fitzgerald, Secretary
of the local Branch. A very pleasant
evening was enjoyed by a large num-
ber of members and their friends.
The regular business meeting for

May will be held on next Thursday
evening in K. of C. Hall.

"Bad Man" Began His

Lawless Life Early
Dill f.angle.v probably was one of

the tmighest elm raeters thai Tesa*
ever produced, l»wt»n I' White tells

us, in Collier's Magazine According
to Ins funillj llible lie was Porn of
honest, (ioil-foarlnj; parenis, Inn be
took 1 1

1 shooting wirlj When tie was
only fourteen years old was doing
his ilailj dozen with .1 pair of sit-

Slmoters and Mllillg all Hie trees In

the alliesii.il ,v,„„| I,, | « :
i|| eluslers

of leaden bullets, generallv grouped
a doztMi in a spot and no spot mora
than siv inches in diameter Thus
earlv in life !{<] |',||| Ukilki' a bid for

fame, lie learned |o shoot wi,!i dorh
hands; afoot or horseback, it was tbe>

Ratne to hint. Hill sad !•• relate of one
so young, hill's fonscioi apparently
was just as well I rallied II < his shoot-

ing c>e. |i never bothered him in the*

slightest degree. Hence, before he>

was nineteen ,\,m;'s he litid s!\ nicks

on his gun and tool been hanged hj

a Te^as vigilance coniinlttee. Bill th»»

hanging did nol "take." Members of

tile purtj tired shots al hint as thejr

rmle away. One of the bullets clipped
the rope, weakening it. ami a few
moments later lie dropped to the

ground and quickly recovered. After

several years of wild deprvUtltion,

Lailglev was eve, ute, I ill CiddillfS,

Tetas, October II. IhTs

Cot the kiddies one of the new
I'lav Balls at the Star Office.

WAS FORMER WELL KNOW N
RESIDENT

"••—In If

Cabb. lb

Mc\ il. -s

Halwartz, .'.b

«n<ith 2h
flhirardini, rf

Kranklln. r .

r\tnbrotte, cf
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Mrs. Mary Armstrong
wife of George N'evvlands.
at Southbridge yesterday
was formerly a well known resident
of this town, living here for over 'Jll

years before moving to Southbridge
live years ago. She resided with her
family on North Main street.
Mrs. N'ewlands leaves her husband

and si\ children, Messrs. Benjamin
II. of this town. Lester. Gladys and
Mrs. Walter LeDuc of Southbridge,
William of Cambridge and George F.

of Lexington.
The funeral services are to be held

at Southbridge on Saturday after-
noon at 'J o'clock and the burial will

be at that place.

The Silver Sword
<>n the Hawaiian islands may be

found wonders nf nature not seen any-
where else in the world. On Maul, the

liarden island, the volcano of llalea-

kalu rears iis snow capped . rest above
the clouds, 't il,- rim of i lie crater is jo

miles around, and here n is Ilia I the

rare sii* r r sword plant ma) he found.

f rom a distance il resembles tin- yucca
if California. Thick fell like leaves

. luster al the base of a tall slender

stent, crowned with a silver) plume of

Mowers. The silver sword is becoming
scarce, due to i he ravages of mountain
goats. |i ^rows in -u- !i Inaccessible

places Hun it is as difficult to gaihei

as t lie Alpine edelw eiss.

Ponderous German Verba
'1 to- ;>.." !• us Use of the divided

Herman verb s as characteristic of

their mental processes as is one of

their great machines In fact, it r»-

minds oi f Hit; Bertha shooting at

I'nris li also ms to tie the thlnj
wlib-h is most embedded in their way
of thluklns

I knew a Herman who hud lived

fort) years in America ami had prac-
tically forgoiten a!! of his lierman.
Hut i.> the end -»f his days lie would
gei off such an expression as this:

"As Ii tig is I live in this town the)

more | find, by Jimmy ChrtatUMW.
out.' and thai final "out" landed with
iii the force of a projectile which had
been careful!) aimed and had carried

a long distance Henry (
'. Kniery In

Harper's Magazine

Hid Stolen Cold in Eye
The death of the owner of a "pub"

hi Ktilgoorln , western Australia, ra-

cenil) revealed a unique theft from
the gold mines many .tears ago. Iu
his youth the man had lost ho eye la

an explosion and a glass one had been
substituted it, the socket. A cavity
at I he hack of Hits furnished a hiding
pla.e for gold stolen from the mine,
and (hough th>- miner stole only a
small hit of gold each day. his rere-

DtlH from this source was about $40
a week Before hn death the man
told his friends that he tiad stoleu
several thousand dollars worth of
gold, hut that he retired and hought
n "pub,'' feariOji he might arouse)

plclon.

Indian Pictographs
There are some fit) or tit) places tn

various parts of California from the
northern boundary of Hie slate to San
l>h-c,, einiuiy where pictographa and
peiroglyphs are found. They are In

terestiug but we have no Indication

h< to whal their purpose was and
aside from the person ur persons who
made them, no one knows what the
tlgliri 8 are supposed lo lie \\ e do
kimw that In San Hlego count) In for

nter times the girls pain ed symbolic
figures on granite boulders at Hie com
plot lot) of their adolescence cere
monies. Some anthropologists have
suggested thai these carvings and
paintings are the work of shamans
Mr Woodward, in Adventure Maga-
zine.

STRAW HATS-BARNES
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TOWN OF WINCHESTER
WILL SELL

AT PUBLIC AUCTION
Three Schoolhouse Sites Located in Win-

chester, One With Buildings Thereon

on WEDNESDAY, JUNE 15^^
The Sale will begin at 3 o'clock in the Afternoon and will continue until 5 P. M.

t !

i

\t 3 l* M will be -olil the lirsl panel known .1- the <>ilT<ir<l School

lot on Main St.. containing 17."J s<|- ft. <<( land, having
.1 frontage on Main St. of , »< >.

< >n feet, located not far from
the centre of the town and ill a residential district and is

M'n attractive. This land is restricted to single houses
in accordance with the Zoning Law of the Town of Win-
chester. A DEPOSIT OF $300 WILL BE REQUIRED
VT THE TIME \M> PLACE OF SALE, THE BALANCE
l\ CASH IN OR WITHIN THIRTY DAYS.

\t 1 P. M. will be sold the second parcel known as the Prince School
lot on Church St. having a frontage on Chnfch St. of

feet, a frontage on School St. of -I>I.(>1 feet and
also having a frontage on Dix St. of 18">.d2 feet, Thin u
a very valuable tract of land close to the centre of the

town of U inchester and restricted by the Zoning Law to

single or two-fatnil) houses. The method of i^ale of thi-

tract, lots \. B, ('. I). K. and F will he offered separately,

then lots \ to 1' inclusive will he offered as a unit, the
method of sale realizing the greatest amount is the one
that will stand. A DEPOSIT OF $300 WILL BK RE-
t,»l IKKI) <>\ EACH OF THE LOTS <>F LAND, \ H» F
INCLUSIVE, M THE TIME VM) PLACE » »K THE

SALE. THE BALANCE IN C\SII IN OR WITHIN
THIRTY DV^S. If the method whereby the property »
-old is as a whole then $1000 WILL BE REQUIRED
AT THE TIME \M) PLACE OF THE SALE, THE
BALANCE IN CASH IN <)K WITHIN THIRTY DAYS.

\T j. P. VI. will be sold the third parcel known .1- the Washington
School lot with the building* thereon, located on CroM
St. and having a frontage of 133.51 feet on <lro»c St. The
method of sale of this property, it is to lie divided into

three parcels, the first, the school building to be removed:
the second, that portion of land facing on <lro«.s St. and
having a depth of 101 feet: the third, the remaining por-

tion of land adjoining the Highland pla> ground; then
this parcel will he offered .is a whole. The method of
sale realizing the greatest amount is the one tliat will

•• stand. \ DEPOSIT Or $300 \\ ILL BE REQI [RED ON
EACH LOT AT THE TIME VND PLACE OF SALE,
THE BALANCE IN OR WITHIN THIRTY [>V\«S. If

the method whereby the property i» sold i- as .1 whole
then SVMi WILL BE REQI IRF.l) AT THE TIME \M>
PLACE nF THE S A ME, THE BALANCE IN CASH IN
OK WITHIN THIRTY l)\>>.

T his i- Sold bv t >rder

BOARD OF SELECTMEN, fOW N OF w INCHESTER
CHARLES A. GLfiASOS, [uctioruvr

Full particulars, blur print* anil nubdivision o) ints at the office of f'dnard T. Hamneton Co., 39 Church St.. Winchester <>r I State ft., Boston.
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ROTARY I. AI M RED

SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
l.eft at Your Residence for One Year
The \S tnchester Star. 82.50, in advance

NewH Items, Lodge Meetinj?*, Society
Events, Personals, etc., sent to this

office will he welcomed hy the Editor

h'ntrrrri at tin-

M»(l«*rhlJH<*t! M. HH m
»tothf e at

ld-rlaM noil

I

The, hail was decorated for the
evening with American Haps and
b:inn?r.i of visiting clubs, large dele-

gations being pros, h! frt m Wob irtt,

the parent organization. Medford*
: Stonehani, Arlington, S< merville and
' Maiden. Special tabids Were res rved
for these clubs alone, while practical-

I

[y every other town and city in this

WinchaUr, I vicinity was represented as well.

TELEPHONE SI MBER 0029

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

ll is better to be r a-t i

'•

than to be slow when awake.

U hen we see the heroism
shown by others who are more
grieviously affected than we, it

should help ns to bear our own
ills more patiently.

A L'imkI quality i-i man if

abused becomes a force lor evi .

The fellow thai bemoans the

fact that he has missed his

chance is simply Retting ail set

ti, mfcu
t he next on-.'.

When a man is wrong and
won't admit it, he usually he-

roines angry.

Eloquence is the child of

know ledge.
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I uraici National Bank
WINCHESTER

NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
Church Street, Winchester, Moss.

1

S
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OUR M All.

We print in another column a let-

ter from the Postmaster of our Win-
chester office, in which he takes ex-

ceptions very rightly to our editorial

of a recent date. It was not our
intention to censure or criticize the

•Bill" Prikst
Treaxurt r

President George T. Davidson of

the Winchester Club presided, wel-

c< ming the Rolarian guests. Ho in-

troduced just president Arthur Lin-

scott of the Woburn Club, who at the

conclusion of his remarks presented

local office and we offer our apolo- ! the Winchester Rotarians with n hell

gies for so doing. So far as we
know, the Winchester office gives

prompt and efficient service We
recognize the many favors extended
to the Star with thanks. On the oth-

er hand the mails between Boston
and Winchester are most inefficient.

We are unable to depend upon the re-

ceipt or delivery of any important
mail without delay. It is not our
place to state whe re the trouble lays,

and we are sorry to oi-t reflections
on our local office.

to be used at their meetings. The
club also received another beautiful

and welcome gift from the Hi resident

members if the Rotary Club of Bos-

ton, it being presented with a fine

banner in their behalf by Mr. Alfred

H. Marchant. president ef Boston.

Island's "Soup" Harvest
There If > !i i: iillld off tl if ro; -I of

China Unit has hill one Industry. |t

is soup, To tli" i- nol Initiated, bird*

nest soup ni!iyeasll.\ stiituiion up it pic

Mire of stewed tw:.*-. stl'lllt:. gl'iiss

hits of cotton Mel feathers ;
but . • u

t.oissottr- of the exotic knots* Ih.'it tl u

r est- from w hleh i' Is brand ' f sotip

« made are composed ei tit'ely of

gelatltioits Kitlisttinee excreted by { 1 1*

Linls as tl)M> Inlitd, ( Hi litis- isl: ltd

where nn In'thslvo soup industry Is

cotldtleted (it is srimet mes railed

Birds' \.-«t Isliiiid, Noinethiifs the

Island of .t II: ndred Peaks), I hero niv

eaves In which the hirdi construct

ti.eir dwellings In trreat tun

These tiro re'nttnrlj harvested ;•:••<

eneh brood n ' so.".! ntid l he dvlliacy

"s prepared for c .pot t,

"Nat" Nichols
S( i <J> 0 nt-nt-A ems

Wakefield, John Hatch of Heading
1 Oe rge Willey of Boston, con-

j
tributing. Their solos were a decided

feature of the affair and met with
great applause. "Doc" Churchill
Hindes led the general singing, in a

manner which took his friends hac!;

1 for a period of several years.
Most of the visiting Rotarians

were accompanied by their ladies, and
Mrs. Arthur Linscott was presented
with a handsome bouquet of flowers

by president Davidson fur her part

m aiding "Arthur" in his great as-

>istancc to the new Winchester club.

Among the guests was past president
',f the B( ston club, Arhur T. Downer.
As a matter of interest the Winches-
ter dub feels complimented in "Bob"
Hill's stat. merit that the affair was H
the finest "charter night" yet held in 1

this district.

At the conclusion of the meeting
general dancing was enjoyed until a

late, hour.
The charter members of the Rotary

f'lnb of Winchester are as follows:
Victor And. r>on Stanley It. I'urtVr

(irorue R, Bancroft Jame» .1 Quinn
Denton W. BnnHtill
trunk K. Randall
Rev. Genree R I

Hnnla Richnrrtann
Edmund ('. Sanderson
[>r R W Sheeny
Irvine I.. SymrncH
Roh< C. Wallace
Patrick T Wnlsh
T. i'.i e Wits-tt

I
t ;

Have You Tried Saving Your Dimes?
II - fine to watch llieni .row into dollars.

Ihis ran be accomplish >d through tlio medium of a wonderful little poekol
bank which we arc distributing! foi the siiialj eosd of t. it cents each.

This pocket bank will start you on the road to -on e--.
*

Ml you have to do i- to call at the bank, put a ilimc in ihe slot machine
and |iet a bank. Your dime will be returned t.« v.m when \<oi bring: the hank
iti to deposit it- contents,

ONE DOLLAR OPENS W ICCOl N I.

THIS POCKET BANK MAKES THRIFT EASY.

SIMM TODAY.

i

!

Daniel It lt.-v'^^

Rahih It Bunnell
Rcorttc T Davidson
[,orinn P, (llcason
Hr. J. C. Hinilca
Dani.l Kclley

| Krnnk It Knliiht
a II. ti II Mcl.nrhey
Nnthanicl Nichols
William E IV lost

OFFICERS
President

WILLIAM AIKEN KNEELAND
Via -Presidents

FRANCIS J. O'HARA
WALLACE F. FLANDERS

Cashier Assistant Cashier
EDWIN M. NELSON HENRY B. HARRIS

Chairman of ihe Board

E. ARTHUR T'JTEIN

EDMUND C. SANDERSON

r

I
1

Dominion Scught as

this Perfect Freedom
The hirfto!) 'it the strugjile for i.li

eity in tin deeper sens • is thus nol

Biercl.\ the histor; ul wars fought and

battles won In the name >d deliverance

ll'oin oppression, it is the history of

DIRECTORS
WILLIAM II. BOWE JOSEPH M. DONAHUE ARTHUR T. DOWNER

WALLACE F. FLANDERS WILLIAM A. KNEEI AND
FRANCIS J. O'HARA

EDMUND C. SANDERSON RICHARD W. SHEEHY
E. ARTHUR TUTEIN GEORGE E, WILLEY
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PRICES
MAT ChiMrra l«

Adulti
\ \ E. Ralconj 25

I loor 30

iu tra> rcscr. «• ihr

•1UN'
Mr

Beccs

Odd Method of Travel

CcMed "Ride and Tie"
Salmon I'. I huso. Lincoln's seet-e

Uir.\ of the Ireasur.v, showed liunnciiil

ahiiity early In ids life, w hen he

went from his \eu Hampshire I e

to Worthingtoii, i Udo, lo live w Itli his

uncle, he was aeiini|iauled hy tin nldeir

brother as far a~ t'levelatul, where he

was p\en iUstrui'tiotis us t" ln>u to

reach Wortliingloti. I'ludiiiiJ! thai he

hltd t" Willi several i|a>s For II couch

to hike hint »s fur as Medina, he

obtained a canoe and earned several

dollars hj f»»rr> i- |ieo|ile across the

i 'uynh. ^-a i i \ it. relates .1 . II it.Ul

brallh, « ildo hlsioriai In .Medina lie

loet two yoltllK men from W'orthiliu

ton. wh he was lo accompany on

their return t rip I '» ha«l i nine mi

horselmek. s.. \4>i;ti- I'hilse was uitro

dtteed to Ihe "ride mid tie" method .'f

travel. < >ne id ihein v\ mild inoiiiil t li«'

horse and rule rorward several miles,

of course outstrlp'titm the one who
walked. Then Ihe rider would <hs

mount and l ie i he horse t>.\ I he road

*lde and press on |i> foot. The oilier

would rem li Ihe horse, inounl it and

passing his cotii|iiinion, would lie it

and go ahead oil foot. Ill ll is ivii; the

horse was snared a double burden

and the travelers made y I speed

Got Name and Victory

TrtMtitloh *«yr« ihnt the "Lnnao

bnrdi" were orluiliall) called Win

nlll." t'niier the leadership of Iboi

ami Aio. sens of a prophetess called

•Oatnbura." they came Into couillct

With the Vandals. The leaders of Ihe

Vandals prayed to Wddan for victory,

while liamtuira and her smis Invoked

I'reu. VVotian promised vhiorj lo

those whom he should see al sunrise
j

Krea directed Winnlli lo bring tbelr

women with their hair n round their

fm-es m<e beards, He then turned Wo-

dan's couch around so Unit when he I

woke at sunrise he ttrsl saw ihe host
j

..f the WlnnlH. He asked "Qui sunt

1st! LonglharW?" "Who are tin se long
j

beards'!" Fren replied, "As ihou hast

giv«.n them the name, give thetn aisol

the victory." They conquered In ihej

ensuing battle and were thenceforth

known m* "l.aiigobardi."

The presentation of tm
t he . '• ns it adc by 1

i

ly" I lavis. nri sident Oeort
',

| n it I" r Wi .

District C venvir "Boh" Hill

• a a Idr -

the pree» (its of Rou-.ry ; rt i in

in^' the new c'ub in i - d I ie t ;i

hers ami Rot irians. The m
of the Winchester cluli won
stilted with a certificate of ihe

of Rotary.

cnaner to

i nor "Bil-
• Davidson
t Past

Hill male

(tniet-
!>* Ill

r.ihers

ore-

el hicn

and doiuiiih It is only iiuothei luune for

the perl'i Ct tie. 'ill. I, I.

Man h:.s achieved li"t Olll> freedom

from the beast, but dominion over it, *

not only freedom front enemy man but
j

dominion over liltn. He has achieved

tit leasi a partial safety from the ele-

pienis, and exercis«.s at least u partlltl

dominion over theia. He has learned
j

ti. divert and dominate 'he lightning;
j

lie has made lire and watei h.s slaves,]

ami only mi oei a-iei, d.- (hey rise

against him; he has subdued ihe hard

earth with tin- share, and converted !

:is miiiernls and metals from dead

weights iujo tlie ministers of his com-
|

fort. lb- has made the Itihor of nn

hour ti -' uA'hieveim nt "i a tuinute ;
he •

i an travei in a du> I'J s «'.ll Ihe Week's '

i dlst nee of his jjraiid fat hers, aid hy
j

I land i ho dls-tttm • of their month :
lie

i

I has vanquished the air. in these

ways and others he has w"n new lib-

ei'ties, In these w tij - and others he
'

is >,.. king lib.'l t.\ still :h:-.>u::lt the
'

eoniii.l of i aturul for< es, the con-

I rul nl iliser.se, t \.<- control of liitellt-
j

-ele e. ihe control of pUSslOtl, 1 lie COB- I

trol of men in masses and singly.—

itrani Showennaii in Uu University of

( 'altfornia < 'hrubii Ie

COR I A T ^ ' S

REGENT THEATRE
ARLINGTON CENTER

mums OPEN
M IT. 1.30, Sh.n 2.15
&\ r.. 7.30, Sham H.uo

I REE
I'arkniK Sparc
"11 11, ..;,.)„„.

Coriarty will give away free $25.00 to the first person spellinc; his name. One letter
ill he given to you every fuesdaj Evening al the Theatre. Attend Tuesdav. Star! Savinif

\\ I: itcver Else ^ mi l>n on

I'M I INK FREDEUK K

The ramous Stage -tar

MONDAY ...nl TUESDAY, II M. (. 7. DON'T MISS THIS SHOVl

4Devirs Island"
(; force i.i:\\ is

The Dashing Star uf the
( 'o.legian Series

A strange story of a strange love in

hate. It ail happens or. the I-ie of L
and. A drama of living death, of Mother's love and Mother's
•lore tile strangest Marriage Market in all the world is operated.

I'.K, SPEC! \l MIDI I) EE M l RE
TWEET I TWEET! TWEET! It's Tuiu.s! It's Turns! It\ Twins

LOUISE FAZENDA 44
Tlu Sere* n's < oinical

< ut-up
THE GAY OLD BIRD" <

Spei i.il ' :< »:i 1 • <
?

>

II

ve Nest < omedv
Laughing Out Loud
Tittering Tonic

Latest News Weekly

I

-*«

V. ed., Thur . June 8-9

H(»lrne Chathviok 4 .n«l Doroth\ t!«'\i''r id

STOLEN PLEASURES
AIM

"SI NSFI1NE (tl PARADISE ALLEY"
va 1' n Ha r ha r tt Heflfurd

r;.r Lewis in "THE COLLEGIANS"' Xowa

Frl., Sal.. Juno I (ill

LAI I! \ LAPLAN I in

XHE LOVE THRILL
oil BOV, \N HAT \ PICTURE!

lira

"DANIEL BOONE I'll If I THE WILDERNESS"
MELTING < HARI.KSTON SPE( I A

I

MILLIONS CONTEST COMEDY]

••Pat" Walsh
Director

Engine Cylinders

j
The Si ciety of .•Vnioiiioiive I'nirlneera

gaxs dial all radial or rotiit\\ engines

j
n- eotiiinonly n»«»d in iilridanes haze

nn ,uhl munher of cylinders around

a slnule cran! .
The Urine, order skips

alternate < yllliders, 1 : d will have oc-

enrn d .11 ;.ll Ihe > j lltiders in two com
j

,,!,.•.. revolutions ol the cranH "»* <*yl-
y

Inder, depending on u hether the en-

giiiti is ;i ti\e<1 of rotary radial engine

Engines et this type having an even

number "i eylinders, such as Iti or M.

are eoino .s,.,i of two hanks of live al.d

I Keveti cylinder*. reKpeetively. Undiul

I iiml rotarj engint** are cluirHeterlzwl

1 by having tie cylinder* disposed at

cnual angular interval- around a com-

TOD W
TOMORROW
( hildrcn's

( har e-ton
( on test

Saturda) Matinee

Tom Mix The Broncho Twister
Wl.'t

MEI TING Mil LIONS

a ad

TONY in

A Story That Will Give Your Nerves a

JOHNNY WALKER and SYLVIA BREAMEH in

*
I UK LIGHTNING REPORTER"

\ Ripsy Banjo Newspaper Story. Full of Action
SPE< I A I. < OMED1

I K I. - SAT.
1hi« Week

Boys. - (.iris

Let in I he
( harleston

( ontest

9

Nothing Is Certain
The wheel of fortune turns rotirni lo-

i cessantly, and who cm say to himself,

j

"l shall today he uppermost."—Confu-
cius,

During the evening, in addition t_.

the fine musical program prepared, l"« " ' *
•

the company were further enter- —

*

,a„,ed hy some exceptional smgtng
T() tM!-' I«o-\r1V

:

<ik 'sKI k'i TMEN "ok
by visiting members, Harlow- itovey THK TOWN „K Winchester: The under.

j .Mirned respectfully pttitlom for a liceti*« lo

Ketp

.-ll

I land

"Hemp" of European Origin

Record* show that hump railroad

yards were maintained at Speldorf,

Germany, In 18V0, and also on the

Paris, Lyon and Mediterranean in

France In ivss. •[ :,,> tirst summit

yard in \tnerica, as f:ir as can he

learned. WttS constructed hy the Peutt-

tylvania railroad in lio-J at lluiTs sta

Uou, two miles suuth of Greenhush, Va
.JtM" QUKJN
Director

GASOLINE
- in mnler Vehlclpn while in rrhate
hich iiaraKe i- lo l»c located en the

I .n -aid Wincheater »ituated oil 69 Church
street ion 1 n i inhered thereon, «- -hew n upon

t'ne plan pied herewith and certifies that the

names and addressee ef all owners of record

.f land abutlinB the premium are a- follows:

Abutters: Han:, tt M Smith. H9 Cambridue
Street; I., -ter r> l.aneley. i!:t Church Streeti

Rnh.h W E and Letltis f. H-i eer. :t Wild-

wtunl Street,
M.ICE M. BROWN

A. 1. K

Town uf Winchester, in Board "f Select-

I tr.en June 2. H»2*. On the foregoing petition

it is hereby ORDERED. That notice he i'iv-

I en by the petitioner to all person* intereated,

that the Board will on Monday, the 20th day

I
Jrne \>>T at T :58 o'clock P. M. in the

Selectmen's Room in the Town Hall Huild-

inir. conaider tne e\i», i|i, ney ef ffrantinil the

prayer ef said petition when any jersen nb-

jeitinK thereto may H|i|>ar and he heard:

•aid netiee tn t>.- ^-iven hy pubtithine a copy
thereof, with this enler ef notice thereon,

»>nce in each week for two -ucocs.-ive weeks in

The Win.lus.ter Star the first publication I"

be at leant fourteen days before such hearine

and hy maiknir copied "f the same at least

fourteen day- before -aid hearing by prepaid

registered mail to every owner of record of

each parcel of land abutting on the -aid par.

eel of land.

A true copy.
Attest

:

GEORGE S I" MARTI.ETT.
Clerk ef Select-pen

je3-:t

Passing of Sun Spots

The nvetuge duration of sun spots

;« a month or two, Some lust hui a

few day-, while others last several

months,

A C xc\c wAve

7* M A I
's wherein t'» r..:r> -' Methoo

of Permanent Waving d.-!cr» frvn

the commonplace. It doe* not gentra-e

ittam ;n the hair. It sptav* steam on

Ihe hair, wound dry. Tht long line*

of the Euf-rse «a»e piexst the eye,

Its per.t'fncis r ica*es (he !.-.r. Ask
about it

GERDAFRE^ PAC1
Beauts Culture

Room 33 ^.

1 :-a Tremont St.
~ ^ Tel. I.ihertr itli

l— Boston.

TO MEMBERS OF

Victoria Rebekah Lodge No. 1 78
I. O. O. F.

and

Waterfieid Lodge No. 231, I.O.O.F.

Annual Memorial Services
\\ ill lie Obs-ervet!

SUNDAY, JUNE 5, 1927
at the

First Congregational ChurcR
10:30 \. M.

FelloVi Brothers ami Sistern of out-of-town lodge

invited to join ti- iti observance id thi- day.

Vesemble at lyodge Rooms. Lyceum Hall 9:43 \ M.

MRS. \1 VBEL LARSON R \l I'll H \ M il

Nulile Grand Noble liraml

No. 178 Nu. 231

are

Moth-o-Kill cannisters should be

filled Spring- ar.d Fall. Get your re-

jes-^t-ills at the Star Office.

No more moths. Get your Mnth-
O-Kiil refills and canisters at Wil-
son's.
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\BR Ml \M I LN'COI N . I III S'l H VIGH I 1 H INK EH

He -aid this: "Property is the fruit of liibor: property is desir-

.ilili ; it i« a positive good in the worl i. That some should be rich

shows that others may become rich, an I hence is an encouragement
tn industry and enterprise, Let not him who is houseless pull down
the house of another let him work diligently and build one for him.
self, thus by example assuring that his own shall be safe from
violence when liuilt."

Many people, who have thrift accounts with us. arc acting on

this very principle,

Many who wanted homes, got them by the industry and enter-

prise that Lincoln speaks of. Got them, also, because our plan of

home ownership was practical and convenient.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
ERNEST II. EUSTIS, Treasurer

11 CHI RCH STREET, WINCHESTER I ELEl'HONE 107H

SUNDAY SERVICES

( li' IN H OF 1 BE EPIPHANY
Itin, neaa Late. 3 Waahlnjrtoit -t. ',*..

W ii

Sexton, Wallace Muryhy. Rt^Wenc*
Washin ton Direct

i

'

T.I !

M II Is < >>rronunion.
A M

i : \. M Moi ni is Service.
K\ rii, 1

•

,, f i

I*..
;

.

SI ( i, Mi I IIM.REC \T ION XI. CHI R( II

I . ; .

1 1 \ M
Kermfin by the Panto? "Wm >i Jo> in a New
It. IWHil ' Metii;. M
the CI 1

M i"h • M « l.iui'.a 1 •!-

Il'lil Sll I

'
> I

I

I' M sunda) eveniiiK rx'iee. Sentwn,
"Mukirii! for I'caee .in. I ( I Will

"

.1 ip,. • '
! M \1 ,j ,

:
ic. 'Ili>- A|WHttle« and Kalli Christians at I

.•

June Saturday \nnual Field pay. 2 to
10 I- m Fancy artlel**. fn,Mi candst an.

I

ice ci.arn ror *ttle ttunte n,.l.v.l suwer,
j

. t , ni

I IKS1 I! II'TIST i 111 R( II

\v u-i, ir. :. .1, anil Mt. Veruuti

10:30 \ M Morninu womhip with preach-
ing by tl • IJ. \ .lain - K Norcrfwa, D.D.
Topic, "John's Beatitude." Munic by Quar- I

l, tt

ia m It Topic, "Pet-

1"

Chr

umlay School
is t., Uentilen."
M, V V S. (' V. Topic, "Our

an lluty t.. Maintain II alth."
'. V M Preachinit by Dr. Norcrons. T',|.ic,

"Paul's Sliicun."
Reception t., Dr and Mr«. BrouKhcr. There

will I,-- a rcci ption to Dr. and Mrs. Brouither, .

a!-., t.r li, \ ami Mr*. James XX'. Itroutrher, Jr,
,

at tl.,- Kiral Baptist Church, Monday muht.
'

June •' at 1) o'clock. All 111,'IiiImts of the i

church, Sunday School atal conicreffation an:
invited, i

Wednesday, , : i*. P V. Prayer meeting I

!< .I i»> li. s . Jam,-* E, Nurcrona, D.D.

I NITARIAN CHtlRCH
Rev. Oeorj-e Hal. Reed, s Ridneflclil road,

Tel. XX'in. U424-W.

HELP WANTED

WANTED Maal for general hoimework in

family *>f f-aii adult* . reference* required

Apply at li< Olcn road, Wincheater. _*

STOKE MANAGER WASTED For Win-

cheater branch. No exiierience neevaaary.

1300 t" $600 rash ilcposil required, Position

.an be made t.> |iay 1300 ar more monthly.

Manufacturer, 504 VVeat minuter -tteet. Provi-

dence, K. I

UPHOLSTERING
Kipert Work Abnolutcly <.u«iant»fd

Our I'riren Arc the Lowest

H. OSCAR tt ( O.
121 Harvard Street KriHikline

Tel. Resent t-M6
jyf-tf

San. lav. June ."• Public Service of Worship
at 10:30. Mr. Reed will preach. Subject.
"The Quarry." The Sunday School and the
Metcalf Unian will hold the last retrular ses-

sion at 12, KihderKttrten at li.

Meetinv of the South Midillesex Confer-
ence in the Waltham Unitarian Church at

4 p. in. Supper ,-,r\,d at 6. KvcnillK ses-
su n tavnis at 7

Children's Sunday, with christening ,>f chil-
dren. Sunday morninK, Jan- \1 at 10.30.

TO LE*1

TO I KT Caraxc: electric liithts, wbt.r.

i.mei.t floor, 11 Fairmounl -mo Tel. Win.

Omti.J inh. tl

To LEI Two or three nici furnished or

infurniahed rooms; with all Improvements:

ten minutes cmter. Tel. Win. 1863-J. '

FOR RENT I «.

pent (tood location

room mialern apart-

Tel. Win 02Ut' W

First Class Upholstering:

SLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER
MATTRESSES

Repall XX ark a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
.•)« MAPLE ST., STONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone 0045-R
Kefrrcnrc aps-tt Reaaonable

FIRST CHURCH <T CHRIST, SCIENTIST
All s.at- Free

the (Inly C atalSt,, dfl3 , .lane
Creat.a"

"

Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Service in the Church Building opnoaite I

Hie I . « n Hall, l" a m.
XV. ilnr-day eveniac meeting at 7,l."».

Reading irKim in Church buildlnjr. Open]
ilail.v from 1- m, to .". p, in. except Sundays'
and holiday! I

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

MEMBER Oh THE FEDERAL RESER) K SYSTEM

NOTICE
TO HOLDERS •>! SECOND LIBERTY LOAN BONDS

Second Liberty Loan Boutin have been called l«n redemption on Novem-

ber 1927. Earl) in November xse xmII a—isi in redeeming or exebaiijiini:

these bonds. Should .i »;ood opportunit) present itself to re-invesk thece I'uiids

before thai <l.ii<' it ntiplit be xvise t<> sell these bonds, .t« >»m are assured ol their

face x alur.

Our SAFE DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT is open Saturday, Evening* 7:30 to 9

o'clock.

CHARLES E BARRETT
CUTLER I'. [(OWNER
JERE A. POYVNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
FREELAND E. HOVEY

Directors

RALPH E. JOSLIN JAMES NOVVEI.L
WILLIAM L. PARSONS
F RED L. PATTEE
FREDERK S, SNYDER
CHARLES 11. SYMMES

50 noon, and t! afternoon session will '

ni

To LET Oni oi two inonw for liwhl houae-

keeping ImkI locatiun . oppnitite Hiltn School,

a VVn.thr tivet. 1,1. Win, 0506-J.

TO LET ms room modern airartmcnt :

,

.itii ntrnve. Tel Owner VX'm. IHtUsJ or ,

i lovernov -. a .- na 1

TO LET Kurnlnlieil room also two car

Ka raise ill s Wrstlry -ir.-.t. 1,1 XX in. 1H..4-R.

TO I KT Modern '» apartinei.t. 2-1
|

Wiishinvrton street m ti 1 Win, |0««.

To LET Kiirnisheil riaim on huthriKim noor,

ia , , nter Ti I. Win. lOli",

FOR Rl NT For th« umtn, i furnished

nine rm»m houae and Karaite; Wedjwmere;
reiisonnlile. Tel. Win. OjiUf-J

TO LET Furnished r Is. Lit. hen. bath.

( .ar rent r>. two ladn- married couple;

modern'" rant; riferencea. Tel. evening
ivmi UT91-M,

HARDY POSES, SCc EACH
i L'-vi nr-nld Strom iiushesi

We have <pld tl... i iMic H< •>•>> for 40 yrs.

N. F. IVIcCarthy, Inc.
l2-min, from Scollay So. Subway Sta.>

35 llu a\ cr St., Bin ton
Tel Hay. lain I.Vtl

I'ians Furnished f, ,r Lanilscapinsf
Send far Catalogue

FIRST COM,RKt;ATIONAI MM IV H
Rl i II ward .1 Chidley, P P.. Minister i

liisidenci Main street. Tel. 15B6.
It. . 1 1 Rueroltttll! S T It.. Assistant

i Miiiiitet" Kesideuce, i i'urk avenue. Tel

,
XX'in. 12 3.

Wednesday

.

will h, conduct
Thai -ila\ . 7

Ladies' V.I S

M Mid*Week service
the fast. a-.

M The meetinv of the
lets will be held Thursday,
ft

Mi
fiui

rnion by Mi
Vesper Sen

MOTION PICTURES *nyt,m*Wr E

Ideal for Children' * Parties
N. H. GR0VER.161 SummtrSt..Boston.UD.7540

I'OK SAIE

FOB SALE XX. ..si f.,r Fireidaei »->d Si ive.

lis per cord, Cut t., any lenifth *- extra.

This is the verv last hard w,--l on the mar-

ket. W'e are takinv orders fer preaent and

future deliveries. Rotter S. H-atta Harold

venue, North Woburit, til. Woburn 0439.

FOR SALE Ci ilillne, tyre -'1 four pa •

renin i Victoria Coupe: low mileaire; esecl-

l.-nt condition Tel. XV. a. Illlll-R.

FOR SALE xi rawford null ranite .
ia

excellent romlition Tel Win 1212-M .

FOR SALE Dahlias, rhuicv x-nriety, all

prices, IS ti. tfi a dozen! also Perennial

ilimt-' llnttio K Snow. • 811 F.'rest street

Kxtenaion. Tel. Win 0422-J or 1WT-W. •

MISCELLANEOUS

Packard Sedan
For llirt-

ER'S TAXI SERY1CE
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

Tel. Yt in. 1111 7 1 Sj !%esler Ave,
myi'-S-t*

IF YOl' WISH TO Bl'Y, SELL
(>K RENT, ( ALL

VERNON W. JONES
SUBURBAN REAL LS I ATE

RESIDENt I tti GLEN ROAD
PHONE XX IN. imi2

dlT-tf

SKI I. Mil K HOOKS ,.f id! kind, f. .' cash.

I„«,k- removed promptly. W I. Tutin, -l"

Irvinir street, Cambridge, Tel, University

7K8T-W. ap28-tf

N. S. HILL
chin \ rf:pairer
Fiiveliuu Vi nrk 3.ic

«» HAMILTON PLACE, BOSTON
Over Ambassador Kesuuirant

TEl . i HO RT> I4«5

- 'The ( hi i- 1 Mind"
ice a", . . 'el.K-U.

S ii i:a\ School Hours 20, Jitnior Depart-
ment, , .ales I! I.. 7 Inclusive; Hi. I.. Kinder-
i-a- t'. n Dcpnrtmrlit, to/es I and "i ; 10.4r», Pri-
mal y Department, urailes I and 2; 12, Senior
I), l in iment, -•rail. - s In |'j inclusive.

Vesper Service Sunday afterhoon at fi

,,'eli.rs l>> trie Senior and Junior t hoira of
our Church. X- this i- the last Veajier of
the ^"ii son the proKruni is ni' exceptional in-

terest
x..,inv People's s.vii t\ Mrs. Chidley tvill

I,.- the sin-aker t..nurbt Her suhjeet will be,

"You Can let What You XX'ant." The meet-
Inn will he held at 6 o'clock sharp. Social
hour a. al refreshments following the nteet-
ii y This i- one of the closinit meetings <>('

the year and the officers af the Society dr-

sire t" ha, i a- many younjt people present
at i

i s .hi, la, yitur hit and come.
Mid-Week Worship Wednesday eieninc at

7:C.. Rev. John K. Whitley pastor Of the

Second CoiiKrtviitioiuil Church, Winchester,
will tell ,d the activities of hi- church in the

llhxhland* tin- pn«t year. Mr, Chidley will

conduct the worship.
Th al.l Ulll Cradle, .. II Part> will I... hi Id

at Mr-. Harrison Parker's las Main street

..a Thursday, June ft from 3:30 t„ 5:30, All

chihlren under sis y.-ars ,.f axe win, are niem-
bers ,.f tin- conitreitation are invited.

Thi Sin. lav S.I I picnic a ill he held Jut-
t: at Riverdale. Busses a ill start from the

etnnih at 10:30. Further details later.

Socinl meetine the Mission t'lii'-n .lane

7. s p. m. ni the home of Mis Albert K
Coming 107 Highland a\ nue, Speaker. Mrs
Kate, i m- Osborne on, A Layman I ks at

Foreiun Missions."

.lane '• at 7.1.'. p, nr. at the Church The
Ih ard meeting will l« at 7 130 p. m. Kindly
not. tl;.- , haute in the la. nr.

V.'< are now carrying in addition to

the popular Darwin razor blade of co-
balt steel the new Radium blade, also
Wr Gillette razors. Try them. We
kiMXMi you'll he satisfied.

uSa\ It W ith Flowers

Established 1900

I
Geo. F\ Arnold

i
FLORIST

( OMMON STIIKET

Tel. Store 020S House 1M4-W

XII I HODIST KP1S( til' XI. i HI'Rt II

irnev Or rh
William lied.. Minister,
street, telephone U5UU-M.

I

IlL'sidfiici*, ;iu • l >i\ I

i

llu»ns TeUcraphed Anywhere

n d Dix streets. Rev. II

PIAZZA I HAIRS li.t ear pries

seating your eld piazza chairs befw
new ones. Perry-Mystic »37tJ

Sunday, in .mi A—
. I.et : - Sai l- 1

M Sll, rami lit ..f the

lull llll

or i 1-1

WANTED Oeneral maids, I maid-.

mothers* hel|a?rs, etc.; (foial positions n,»w

(pell, -mil' far h-aell. Aver-' Lni ploy 111. 'lit
i

ABency, '. • SylvesUr avenue, til Win
14 11 my27-8t*

WANTED Experienced rhauffeui wmild

drive afternwina, eveninKs and Sunday*. Call

Win 1«72-W.

|Ki\S' I AMI' What aie you going to da

with your hoy? ttnusuall.v line environmenl

,,t (ami" XX,ekat«.aw. West H—kflrhl. Ms-s

ELMWOOD EMPLOYMENT IM'BEAU —
Help "f all Kinds furnished i->«'ks. general

maids it,-., several good positions new open

f,,r extwrlenced maid- 2tl Salem street, tel.

Win. 1"J.'-R. CI il between I 30 and

|i p m.

West Side of Growing Reading
Carefull; huilt I, ream housr far

the person desirous of livinc «ithin

thttr m,»ns . ,-t prnrurini: all appoint-

ment, of a hou«- foirr its valui 1 o«

-

,st lime <7<toll. well financed Phone
i.»nrr. READING rr«ilnf».

Sunday, 12 M Sunday S,-l I. Mr. X'. P.

Clark. Superintendent, Classes for all aces.

'IT.;. Men'- Class taught by Mr. A. I). Nichol-
as, will meet a- usual, in the. small veatry..

Sunday, 7 P, M Evening Service. The
Epworth League will ci»-operate with tl.,- -an--

tor in making this service n help to nil. The
pastor will -neak on. "Life'- Pathway,":
Everyone welcome.
Wednesday, 10:30 A M Th.. Quarterly

M eting of New England Itranch ,a the W:om-

J

nn's 1-,-r, ign Mis-a,nar\ Society will meet in .

tie Tremont street Methialial Kpisi ill

I I R S FOR M l.

! OCCASIONS VI S II O I! I

I NOTICE,

j

' Yx onderl ind G r .1 - - Seed

J

cannot \*>- beat.

Band Concert • Auction Sale

Baby Show - Outdoor Movies

Games -- Contests -- Laughs

LEGION FAIR
TOWN HALL AND LEGION GROUNDS

SAT., JUNE 11

AFTERNOON ,\ I \ EN INC

Idmission Free

POSITION WANTED X graduate nurse

would IiIm" ta do hourly nursing, give bath,

etc relieve far afternoons, evenings, nights

or Sunday* Call Stoneham 0248, Inquire

r„r 0 H
'

P., if 'me is busy, rail Steneham

057 1-W

t 4MPKEI l.-W II SON AGENCY t\,a ri-

meed hell" m all launches, references looked

„,, th, oldest agency in the vicinity ; no».

ing hut the beat hclu rurnlshed. Tel Stone-

ham 096S.

"WANTED To LEASE 7 or S< room house

must he nvsi.rn ai d well located I
family of

thr.-e adults; references. Write Star Omcj
Boa It

Tl'TOKlNt; rearhcr cxiwrienceil, desires

summer position as tutor, companion, etc.

Mice R Laughlin, 56 Pilgrim road, Boston,

Tel. Asp. 4:tP!>.

WANTED first class lain furnished; ex-

perienced general ami secoud maids, alsu

mothers' heliwrs. Roberts' Central Employ-
ment Bureau, 629 Main street, tel. Win 0429.

Simple Headache Remedy
A pinch xif suit mi the tongue, fol

lowed ten miiitiii'is Inter by a tlrinh

of cold water, will often cure a head

»che.

HEATED APARTMENT
45 CHURCH STREET

."> rtnini- and hath. 2 open fire-

places; now available.

( ALL WIN. 0502

If your Feot trouble you and
want relief, call

STONEHAM 0702-

R

C. R. Perry. The Foot Specialist

will examine them free at your
home.

f:r.-tf

Winchester Rental
V\ EXCELLENT HOUSE
9 rooms with tile hath, hot-

xxater heat, harden**! floors,

trood location. v» it hin 1 minutes'
xxa'k of the Wedgemere station:

ran be rented tor $100 a month.
Karate $10 extra. Call

WALTER CHANNING
:.0 CONGRESS ST., BOSTON

Tel. Ma n 7K.",ri «<r

Local Representative, Win. 1556

Winchester Unitarian

Society
REV. GEORGE II U K REED, Pastor

Uncle Eben
••We nil hopes to (tet to heaven,"

•n'.i! Uncle Eben, "tout if some folk*

finds golden streets tley'a k inter tear

tip lie pavln' mi earex it n:T to di'

safety depoalL"~Washington star.
,

Vou don't know what a real shave

is unless you have tried the new co-

balt hitrh speed steel rustless blade

that Wilson the Stationer is selling

for Gillette razors.

"Al Hi- t'uKtom »i.<. He W ent Into the S< nagnsue on the. sahbath Daj

10:30 \. SI. SERMt »\ Ml! REED
Subject: "THE 01 IRRY"

12:00 M.—SUNDAY SCHOOL

Our Church Cordially Invites You to \\ or>hip With Is

(inr service is expert

and conscientious. We
employ o n I y native

Armenian ruj; weav-

ers.

Thi - exl raordinarj of-

fer should he especial-

ly interestinK to those

xv ho han < Iriental

"Fine Things Deserve line Care"

VALUABLE OFFER ON
RUG CLEANING TAKE ADVANTAGE!

For you who take i:|» xoiir rui:- Inr the Rummer we ex-

tent] tin- |»ri\ i leges of

1. FREE PACKING lexpertK xxr.i|>|i<il with cpeeiall)

treated materials to guarantee lull protection against moths
or mould i

.

2. FREE STORAGE '-ix months' fiafekerping in rooms
of correct temperature and huniitlitx

3. FREE INSURANCE leomplete insuranre against

damage, theft, or fire. The usiod charge fur this it> rn is >

of valuation).

SIMPLY PHONE <»i; \\ RITE

Stoneham Dye House
.",78 M AIN STREET, STONEHAM
194 MAIN STREET, READING

l ei. Stoneham 1020

Tel. Reading 0M10

J«3-?t

Nothing approaches them—the Dar- ' There are some tine views if Win-
win cubalt high speed steel razor 1 Chester in the new post cards now on
b!aue. Wilson the Stationer. display at the Star Office.
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MKMORI \ I. l)A\ OBSERVED

Commander Hhtiis of thi Legion
opened the exercises with thi- reading
ttt the poem, "Im Flanders Field,"
continuing to point nut that in con-
ceiving ami executing the Memorial
Uoiim the Legion vas doing it^ part
with the Town m honoring its "bud-
dies" who hail gone before. He then

Mt.MUUi.VL HAY JOTTINGS

It \\..u'd Have Been Hard to Pick a

More Perfect Daj

hair-introduced Mai shall England,
inan of i hi 1 lumn committee who ex-
plained the significance of the cham-
ber and described it in detail before
presenting it formally to the parents
nf the ]H men for whom it was a me-
morial. Mr. Charles E. Kendall ac-

cepted tin- room on lichalf of the par-
ents, many of whom wen.' present.
The dedicatory prayer was offered by
tin- new legion chaplain. Rev. Lisle

Burroughs.
The afternoon parade to Wildwood

formed at an I marched thither
mcr tin- old route, via Washington
Mini Main streets to the square, thence
to the cemetery by way of Church,
Wildwood and Willow streets. The
line of march paused and stood at
at tent inn before the Memorial statue
at the High School lot while a wreath
ami flag* were placed upon it.

The roster of th 1 afternoon parade
was as follows: Motorcycle officer Ed-
ward O'Connell, mounted officer Ed-
ward Shea, polic nut. Lieut, .John

Harrold commanding; Winchester
Post, A. L, Hand; detachment 102nd
.Motor Transpoit Co., M. X. G„ Lieut.
William II. Mobh.v commanding; pla-
toon Co ".. IH'Jnd Infantry, M N <',..

First Sergt. Edward Carroll com-
manding; I'ost Comndr. Arthur S.

Harris and staff; National and I'ost

colors with guard, I iring Squad. A. L.

Stanley Mohbs commanding; Legion
Army detachment, Marshall England
commanding; Legion Naval detach-
ment, Kenneth Caldwell commanding;
cu! ..s. A. |i W, I.I I'n.si . G. A. R.; and
John 'I'. Wilson Camp, Son- of Veter-
ans, with guard; detachment of Span-
ish War and Sons . f Veterans, -I.

h'rank Holland, Junior Vice Command
it. commanding; St. Mary's Fife and
Drum Corp-. Thomas Dolan, drum-
major; C! i i*| Seoul-' Drum and Bugle
Corps, Marie Dresser, drum-major;
detachment Girl Scouts m charge of

Mis, Louis K. Snyder, ('apt. Eugenia
Parker commanding; detachment Boy
Scouis, Scout Commissioner Arthur
Butters command im: ; (I. A. I!. Vet-
erans and escort; Town officials and
police rear guard.
The Legion graves in Wildwood

were decorated by a detail in charge
• f Louts K. Goddu; those of the Grand
\rmj and Spanish American Veterans
by the Sons of Veterans assisted by
Bov and Girl Scout-.

Meanwhile the usual exercises wi re

held at the Soldiers' monument where
the address was -riven by the .

• leorge Hale Reed, pastor of t he Uni-
tarian Church. Mr Heed spoke briefly

and without too much attention to the

harrowing details attendent upon War
and Mi mortal Day. After paying trib-

ute to our hero dead he turned his ;l t-

tentioti to the Legion members pres-

ent. He -poke of Lindbergh as our

latest ambassador to France and how
this smiling young American had done
nun h to decimate the ill feeling whii h

had cropped out between two great
nation- He further said that the l.c

gionaires in attending their convention

in Paris next fall might ton serve as

ambassadors to France and urged
them to -o condiu t themselves as to

i effect credit upon their organization
and nation.
The Grand Amu honor mil wa-

read by Harry Lunt of the Son- of

Veterans; that of the World War vet-

erans by Commnndei Harris of the

Legion. Three volleys were tired b>

the firing squad and taps were blown
consecutively by three trumpeters
from different section- of the ceme-
tery.

The return march to the Legion

House was made I v way of Wild-

wood, church and Mt. Vernon streets

through the square. After ranks had

been broken refreshments were served

to the participants in the Town Hall

with ph nty of ice cream for all the

"kiddies." This concluded the day's

program, the usual evening exercises

having been omitted.

Not Much HazzlmZ
Over Diamond Deals

A shnMill' dressed limn strolls down

II ipliel si reel ||0| :l III lllUIC I I olll HlO'

ton (fttrden, l.oi .1 in I le look - us 1 !'

he inl<:lil be worth all lold. He
Mop- U) a puhlle house and uckilOWl

edges* Hie casual (ireellny ol a man lit-

tle he; i or dressed I tut ti himself.

For pel haps live minutes noili are

iiii-m he, I in sumetlilny the shahbier of

the two lakes mini a leu titer wallet.

Something elianges Hands and the two

pall I; I- all over m the minutes.

What -on oi luislness have they

been iran-a.nu.:'; Xlerelj a little deul

In dliilnonds Viid how much w,i* in-

volved'/ Around s.yinki

Stolen stones sometimes eome Into

the lint ton tiiirden market But won

hetlde the eronk win. seeks in dispoNe

if w ell-know a -tone- there! Dealers

will huv e none of him.

i n-ei diamonds, necklace-, hraeo-

lets |,r he- and rings all Hud ilielr

wuv to in,- uuii|iie mart. All deals

ure for cash and all are quickly, si-

lent!', and gillie casuall) yui I h rough.

Mounted officer "Ned" Shea, on his

J

handsome charger, was easily the

I "class" of the parades, and was much
j
admired all along the line. In pranc-
ing and curveting to the music his

:

horse showed "Ned's" splendid horse-
1 manship to perfection. The latter

;
was like • rock in the saddle.

David A. Carl^f-, painter and dec- The C hristian Science Monitor for

orator, hardwood dnishing a special- sale daih at the Winchester News
ty. 141 Cambridge street, tel. 1701.. Co. apl-tf

There was a good turn-out of Grand
Army veterans in the afternoon This
was due ill part to an agreement made
a year ago when .James Dunnell, sole

;

-urvivor of A l>. Weld Post, 1*. <i. A.
I! . joined with the veteran- of Med-
ford in their observance of .Memorial
I 'ay with the understanding that his

;
comrades in that city should join him

i in Winchester this year. True to their
word two members of S. C. Lawrence
I'o.-t, 6(1, of Medford accompanied
Comrade Dunnell t' the Town Hall

I last Monday afternoon. They were
Comndr. George L. Stokell, aged 8-'l,

1 who served with the 1 st h Mass. Volun-
teers and William Ellsbree, aged 8!1,

who served with the 11th Rhode I--

I

land Regiment. Frank D, Marchanu,
aged 84, who makes hi- home in

'Winchester, now unattached but for-
merly of Cambridge Post, also assist-
ed in the afternoon's program He

,
served with the ."ith and 0th Delaware
Rtgiments. Comrade Dunnell who is

80 year- nf aire and who makes his

home in Medford, served in the Navy
during the Civil War. being attached
to the IT. S. S. Antona. Thr ther
Grand Army veterans who make their

' homes in Winchester were unequal to

turning out on Memorial Day. Thev
include David L. Story. Daniel Kimball

:

and Edward M. Messenger.

Music Charms Horses
Horses are paniculurl' sensitive to

music, especial I > martial airs. In

1882 a certain British regiment was
makluj: a military tesi inareh, Wheu
the music started a yOlltlK horse, ri'l-

den ii> a cup;. on. hastened forward
and pi n ed it-elf in spite of [t* rider,

behind the last rank of the musicians.
Then it followed peacefully, Kivinij

• •livi, i.-- siyns of pleasure. When the

musie ceased the captain was aide

I., re«lltie his place at ;lie head of ins

company. Bui when the hand 'tick

up again the horse i:aHoped ahead, and
nine more placed itself behind tiie

musician*.

Education and Vocabulary
The average vocabularj of u bust-

ness man or skilled mechanic Is

around 10.000 words, whereas a col-

lege graduates vocabulary la about
twice as iaree.

Former Legion Comndr. Nathan
Thumim drove tin- Grand Army vet-
erans over the route in his automobile
while the Town officials rode in a ma-
chine operated by Fred Wellington.

The police made a tine showing in

both the morning and afternoon pa-
rades. Sergeant Cassidy's detail in-

cluded patrolmen Archie O'Connell.
Henry Dempsev, John Regan and
Mark Kelley. "Eddie" O'Connell rode

!
the motorcycle morning and afternoon
and kept the roads clear of motor
traffic for the marchers.

As usual Lieut, John Hanoi, 1 read

|

the afternoon turnout His detail
comprised patrolmen .lame- Farrell,
Mark Kelley, Henry Domosey, Daniel
:
Kelley, John Regan, Willie Cassidy
and Archie O'Connell. Patrolman
Charles Harold served as rear guard
for both parades.

While net so widely dvertised as
the police hand a year ago, the Win-
chester Post Band furnished much
hotter music.

St Mary's Fife and Drum Corps
presented a trim appearance in their
natty blue uniforms and he 1ned a lot

to dress up 'he naradc The boys
played well ami "Tommy" Dolan was
a Irum-major par excellent^?. Father

1 Fitzgibbons would have been proud
.
of their showing.

'

Th.e Diil and Boy Scouts went over
naradc routes with the best and

the liiiL'U' and drum corps of the for-
mer under Drum-major Marie Dresser
was tile cynosure of till eyes.

Once more we missel Walter Lord
in the line of march. The genial Com-
mander of the Son- of Veterans was
doing special nolice duty. "Tom" Bar-
rett. Harr> Lunt and Han- Holland

1 were in line.

That Memorial Room at the Legion
usual good showing and the afternoon
parade owe- much of its effectiveness
to their participation. It would be
ha/d to find a more soldierly appear-
ing officer than Lieut. "Billy" Mobbs.

That Memorial Soom at the Legion
House is well worth a trip there to,

see The Legion boys will lie glad to

show guests about at any time.

Material Needed to

Make Up Square Meal
The familiar expression "a square

meal" may he adapted to represent a
complete diet supply;:,.' a!! th* mate-
rial that the bod 1 ue.-d-. say it II. A.

PI i miner of tin- I'nlversit.v of London
and \ ;..:.-; ("J, I'limiiier in llygela Mag-
azine The cenler of the square is

tilled whli the fat. carbohydrate, min-
eral >alts im, | water; the corners are
tilled respectively with vitamiues A, 1!

and <

' and protein P.

The corner A represents both the

fal soluble vltnmines A and D which
are found in the same f I-. Foods
frmii die same corner may he used)
alternatively, bill a tood from one eor-

tier Is urn a substitute for one from
another corner. A square meal con-

sists of food from all tour corners in

suitable propon ions,

Some of llie foods in the A corner

are buiier. cud liver oil, milk, egg y«dk

and liver; in the (' corner are fresli

fruits. e-| hilly citrus fruits, toma-

toes Mild icrecii vegetables either raw
or verv sllyhtl.v cooked; I he D corner

contains whole meal cereal products,

dried pens, beans ami lentils and nuts;

corner 1' includes meat. i-—-. milk ami

cheese ami fish.

Peoples of the East

Accept Death Lightly
To tin- West, death is a closed floor;

to tin- Klist, an open one An .Yruerf-

cbii told me recent I' t hat , w hen he
was in Cliimi „n official missim*. he
and his colleagues wei t> eulertained by
a del Igltt ftil Utile mandarin, who was
alwa.ts cheerful ami considerate He
had a remarkable in-uh! into l-'.um-

pean politics, Which he discussed ,-ti-

i husia.-t i,al I v ami ,n length-, His smile
was as persistent -is hi- jokes, yet he
was under sentence of ilea Hi. The
sentence was carried out the da- after

ihe American mission left,

j

In a certain A i uhlan stale, an official

j
w:is cxcccdingl' kind in helping me or-

I

gaul/.e a caravan, line da* l asked
i
his wife if ii, i lord could accouipiiuy

I me to the innrUet lo choose some new
I watersk 1 ns.

"He is io be banged tomorrow." she
'said, "by Ihe emir's order, lull Ids

brother w ill w ith you."

Lust year I was passinK tlirougti

Syria. I stopped lo drink mini lei.

Wll h an old t riend. v\ ife of ;i pal I mt
or a l evolutionary the term- are

synonymous in ri„. Kast. I' jusl de-

pends w hi, h -id«- you're on
I

"How i- ;he aiasierV" 1 asked po-

litely, over in; third scented glass.

"Tie- French killed Into last week,"

my hostess answered unmoved. I

gitspP-d horror and pr st. lie leaves

five sons," she reassured me, surprised
at iii.v emotion. Itosiia Forbes lu

Pearson's Muga/.iiie.

Ski Travel Made History
Messengers on -ki- provided u turn-

In.' point In Sweden's history In the

Sixteenth century When Kin-; tJus-

tav Vasa calbd for men to repel the

Danish invaders, the cautious phleg-

matic men of Darlecarlia, Ihe ancient

Swedish pro* ince, look counsel and
V/ere not sure Wiethe:- they should

respond. Berefi of support, the king

started for the Norwegian border, but

hud not been on Ids way long till the

DarlevaHlnns decided lo throw In their

lot with lilm against the foreigner and
messengers raced after him on skis

and hrotighl him back. To lhat event

and thus-' men modern Sweden owes
her renaissance. To ibis day an an-

nual ski race is held in winter to com-

meinorate Ibis liiruing point in the

country's history, London Sphere.

Joel Chandler Harris

Never a Soc'.al "Lion"
The |ir.»t published work of .ioel

('handler Harris, creator of "I in le Re-

nin-.' was set Into type by hand as

Ideas came lo bis bead, without tlrst

being committed in paper, says .1 T.

Maury of Plain Dealing, who worked
Willi Hani- on Ihe Monroe Advertiser

in Forsyth, <.a . short!* after the close

of I he i
' i v i I Wll r,

Harris would nut read Ids composi-

tions after lh-\\ were in prim if he

could avoid it, He taught Maury to

read proof anil thus avoided having

to read whal he had "written" with

type Harris was exlreioel) shy and
declined lo meet many persons. Once
Harris, Mark Twain and IJeorge W.
Cubic niel in New Orleans, Twain
recounts ihe instance In Ids "Life on

the Mississippi." When Ilif New Or-

leans i hiblt'en saw "1 tide Remus"
thev w.-rc greatly riisaptdnted ami i-i-

t homed
"Why. he's white."

To console them, a 'in"— was made
t«> I i.i v ,• llarrU read t he l a - Kabj story

aloud Rut lie never bad real aloud

I,, people and vva- too sliv \,> make the

vein ure,

Gestures Tell More
Than Spoken Words

Ii i< »me of the most diinrull things

hi t he world aci a lie, i losture I <.

in fact, far more revealing and far

more truthful iban speech. Compar-
atively few persons possess complete

control of this "hinguage of the bodr."

Neither a golden tongue nm- a voice

rhrilling with passion is any march
for n contradicting gesture or (jln-net*.

Scientific study of gestures has

shown that thev fall naturally info

two iia^—es acceptance or rejection.

Alums! ever- gesture of which we
are cap ihle Is i -n^- to one or other of

these classes, for, In truth-, the Ian

guag" nf gesture Is much simpler than

the language o f the lips. Ppward
movements of the head, hand's, arms
or eyelids fcefnna to Ihe former class,

and downward movements to the lat-

ter. There are few exceptions to this,

but they only prove the rule. For

example, there i- n way of raising the

pvehrows that expresses a sneer, but

then ii sneer is del literate, whereas

the gestures that are real'y teff-tale

are alwavs made wilhoul deliberation.

Trachoma Blamed on

Faulty Food Habits
Trachoma that dangerous disease

which so often end- in blindness, may
be caused bv inadeqimte diet, like

Bcurvey, rickets and similar deficiency

diseases, acenrding to a statement
fr he Nal Imial i 'oininiltee f <r I he

Prevetulon nf Itliuduess. While tra-

choma i- spread all over the world.

tile Inchest illcilh'UCP is lllllollg peo-

ple who have fault,* food Ifuhlls.

'i'be apparent contagiousness of tra-

choma may be due to another eve

disease I hill is associated with it.

On Ellis island, where there is always

Mime trachoma ami where hundreds
of eases of n are bandied each year,

no doctor, nurse ..i orderly bus ever

contracted the disease. Similarly. In

long steerage trips from eastern Med-
iterranean ports, passengers with tra-

choma never caused outbreaks of this

disease during the voyage, although

the eondliiims for ihe transmission of

a taglous disease were most favor-

able llv-eia Magn/.ine.

Capital Letters

"Caput" In Latin reaii.v means a

tiead. and so a chief, and thus It

comes about that we -peal, ,'f "capi-

ta,!" letter- to describe those that are

used to mark the chief or inosi Impor-

tant word- In h sentence.

When writing started nil the words
were written In the same hand and

as far as our own alphabet wa- ,-nn-

eerned, mnstlj in what we now call

capital lei let s tiradliall.V, however.

It was found that one could write

more quickly by Joining up the letters.

Next It occurred to us to emphasize
the beginnings of Important words ny

wrltltm them In the old manner, and

bo we |{el our "capitals."

Explaining Military Salute
There have been several ideas ad-

vanced as to the origin of the mili-

tary salute. Il was supposed to have

been the practice in Rome at the time

of .lulius I'aesar for inferiors to raise

the palm of Ihelr band to the front

of Ihelr caps In order to show that It

contained no dagger. This was on ac-

count or ihe fact lhat assassinations

were so common In those days. It lias

I n suggested Ihal time and custom

have modified this lo the militarv sa

lute. Another Idea suggested was
thai iti Ihe British army during the

American Revolution it was custom-

er* for inferiors to uncover before

superiors and equals in acknowledg-

ment of I heir presence. On ilCeoUIlt

»if (be clumsy headgear, this custom

degenerated Into salutlog without re-

inovltlg be cap

/

Choice

Geraniums

Bedding Plants
OF \LI. KINDS FOR VOIR GARDEN

FINK STRONG PLANTS WHICH SIKH LD
BLOOM PROFUSEL\ M.I SUMMER

( >/># n ff <>, k-l)a> Evenings

Winchester Conservatories Inc.
164 CAMBRIDGE ST. TELEPHONE WIN. 1702

jr.".-4t

Tennis Balls
AT-

THE STAR OFFICE

Please put your orders for F.xpres-; Doea the youngster ruin a ball
in early as time means everything quickly'.' Get him one of the ne»w
today. Kelley & Hawes, Winchester sponire rubber balls at Wilson's It
£ Boston Express. myJT-tf will stand the racket.

\

!

to Hill-lilts

'l our Hal Neck l ie ami Suit

an- tin- fhree factors nee-

<--.il\ to pood appearance.

Replacing them i- not always

essential, d you send litem in

IH>\\ ES \ U.FTERI V oeoa-

sionally. !\eck lie- thorough-

I) I h \ ( Ic.mcil am) pressed

Five for $1.00. Men"- Fell

Hal- ( Ic.mcil am) Kchlockcil

$1.25. W omen's Hat- SI.00.

",/i/n/ use mi/// phone"

c- o HOWES c°
Dry Cleaners

Mi Braintree St.. Allston V
I'hone Stadium MOO

Connecting All Departmcntsi

We Are on Your Street Twice Daily
I

3QDays'* Free Trial

On Any
MEAD
icycle

whether you buy from
your Local Dealer or
from us direct.

Savesrio^
On Your S/ejref*

Prices From '2IS0 Up
Get full particulars
by mail today. Use
coupon below.

Sold On Approval
You are allowed 30
days' actual riding
test before sale is

binding.

U/ *. T#»*I«« 'or Catalog, Free
finie lOaay premium Offer and
name of nearest Mead Dealer.

CUT OM THIS LIME
I

"
J

Mead Cycle Co., Chicago. U.S. A.

J
Please send full information and name of near- i

I est dealer. '

I I

J
Name

|

J
Street or

J
P.O.Box i

Tires *mI Each

| Guaranteed.— Lamps,

I

t Totcn__

| Special
i Offer 272 Slate

wheels, equipment.

J
Low prices. Semi no~

i money.Usethecoupon.

Mpad»xCoc«

The COACH
$595

carfor her. too/

In thousands of average American
homes there are now two automobiles—"a car for her, too," so there mav he

transportation for the family while

"he" drives away to work.

AnJ no other car is so admirably suited

to a woman's requirements as the Most
Beautiful Chevrolet.

It is easv to start because of its famous

Delco- Remv electric starting system.

It is easy to stop because of powerful,

over-si:e brakes. And it is easy to drive

and park because of a modern three-

speed transmission, smooth-actin<; disc

cluch, and a semi-reversible steering

gear that {jives finger-tip steering.

LYNCH MOTOR SALES CO., Inc.
TEL. WOBURN 0725

WOBURN. MASS.

QUALITY AT LOW COST

Tltr I Miring
iw Ko*J*ccr

I he Coupe
n*- +-I >.-r
tNed-in - -

The Sporf
Cabriolet -

The I «in iJUu

Trie Imperial
I -lO.ljll

1 1-Tmi Trtjvk
I ( '..111!* ( }tll\

I -Ton rruck
tCha*«i«<Jn/v;

AH pfi. r* f a. h.

Check Chevrolet
Delivered Prices

1 hrv indncic the Uw-
• • f h n vf I i n R |lt J

«vaiLdhle.

^62=;

*69s

*715

*745

*780
»395

Hint.
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A LECT1 RE ON CHRIST1 \N
SCIEM E

Jesus' Teaching Scientific

The word '"know" is, in tht- Latin,

tcio, and bases our word "science."

Now the words "Christian Science"
can moan only this: demonstrable,
provable, Christian, or spiritual knowl-
edge. Thus the student of Christian
Science takes the -tan I that Je-us'

teachings are not mystical, and should
not lie capable of hundreds of differ-

ent interpretations; that they are

based upon changeless law, and are as

provable as propositions in mathe-
matics.

Reverence for ( hn-i Jesus

I wish that all who have felt dis-

turbed over the Christian Scientist's

concept of the words and works of

the Saviour might read that wonder-
ful chapter in the Christian Science
textbook, "Science and Health with

Key to the Scriptures," entitle. I.

"Atonement and Eucharist." These
pages breathe a spirit of the most
tender and revererl love for and ap-

preciation of <'hn-t Jesus. To quote
one of the statement? in this chap-
ter, "The divinity of the Christ was
made manifest it the humanity of

Jesus." (page 25). I can think of no

writings aside from the Scripture

which set forth higher ideals and in-

cite to holier Christian li\ inn than this

remarkable chapter

Dealing with Objections

The difficulty, of course, in dealing
with most objections to Christian Sci-

ence is that the .il jectors have seldom
if ever read the textbook, "Science

and Health." 01" other authorized lit

erature. Consequently their fund of

information upon the actual teachings

of this system it er doubtful as was
the man's who said he knew that the

story of Robinson Crusoe was in the

Bible, hut was not s ire whether it

was in the Old or the New Testament.
Other- reail Christian Science litera-

ture determined to find therein un-

christian and unorthodox sentiments,

and emerge from their unhappy tasks

with a few statements .arefully de-

tached front the contexts which prove

to their complete satisfaction that

christian Science i- the woi k of Satan.

The Discoverer of Christian Science

Our critics then turn their attention

to the Discoverer and Founder of

Christum Science, if indeed they have

not begun then- criticism with objec-

tion to her. Are not the calumny, the
abuse, and criticism that are hurled
at this Christian gentlewoman sur-

prising? Gentlewoman sfte was;
Christian gentlewoman she remained
during ail the splendid* ninety years of

her loving, forgiving, helping pilgrim-
age, < hrutian woman must she have
been t<» turn. tnr>.j'_h her writings, an

army of men and women and children,

to the earnest study of the Bible to

tind there the panacea for all the ills

of earth. One cannot help wondering
at the world'- slow reception of her

Bt the world's reluctance tomessage
ascribe r

the way
pose that a

i

hot plains h;

nor to the woman who found
f I. re. 10

emigran
exhaust

ill strati

easily pictured

impany eagerly,
efully following
lewlv found wa-
Baker Eddy, af-

Have you
ever made
good on
one job

for 39 years?
THE extra mileage you get from Dunlop

tires starts with the fact that Dunlop

has had thirty-nine years of tire-building

experience— more than any other tire-

maker.

Each part of each Dunlop is built right.

Dunlop owns its own cotton mills to spin

selected long-fibre cotton into the special

Dunlop cable-twist cords.

These cords mean extra strength—an

added factor of safety against constant

load and pounding of roads—longer life

and greater mileage.

They mean extra "stretch"—so the tire

carcass will give under blows, and come

back to its original shape without the

slightest injury.

Every Dunlop you buy has extra miles

built into it because Dunlop knows each

part of its job. That is why we recommend

you put Dunlops on your car.

OSCAR HEDTLER
Telephone 1208 26 Church Street

Winchester, Mrss.

every

2\ seconds

someone huys

a

if

0

DUNLOP
FOUNDERS OF THE PNEUMATIC TIRE INDUSTRY

lge of Christian Science,

writer has clearly put it,

is unrest of this weary
unvoiced cry for God."
balm in Gilead," ask the

y. "is there no phy-
there no better wayIs

up-
party on the

d it- supply of

water, and weakened, sick, and dis-

heartened, feeis that further journey-

intr is futile. Suppose that one of its

number, a woman, disappears from
the party and bravely -tarts towards
some distant hilis. Some time after-

wards she returns w.th strong step

and clear eye and says joyfully. "I've

found water—water! Up in those hill-

is a stream (dear as crystal, and flow-

ing abundantly. Come, all of you,

come and see!" Can you imagine one
of that parched. thirst> number -ay

lug. "Well, I'd be more inclined tO be-

lieve it if ii man. instead of a woman,
had found it!" or, "Mow do we know-

that yon have found water'.' You just

imagine you have -on it." or, again,

"If you did find water, certainly some,

one else told you where it was!" N" n .

we could not imagine -uch a reception

of the message that the woman de-

livered. What can V)'

is that enfeebled
trustfully, and irrat

that woman to the i

ters. Yet when Mary
ter ypars of retirement, searching of

the Scriptures, and submitting her
discovery tn the most practical tests,

sent forth to the hungering and thirst-

ing -ons of men her work. Science and
Health, containing the joyous message
that earth's sufferers need only as-

cend the mount of spiritual under-

stnndine to find the waters of Truth
which lieal sickness and sin and sor-

row; behold the unreasonable, the

senseless opposition of many who pos-

sibly are sadlv in need of healing

themselves, and who allow such oppo-
sition to cheat them out of the bless-

ings which would surely tie theirs, if

they too would only climb the hill and

drink.

I- There a \\ ay Out

And how sorelv does earth net d to-

day the mess
As a French
"Ihe cease le

world is the
"Is there no
Jeremiahs of t>

siciar. theie.

of healing the suk than the constantly

changing, experimenting, now succeed-

ing, now failing methods of material

medicine Is there no solution for the

great economic problems of the world,

of capital and labor, of the relations of

mere and nations? Yes, Christian Sci-

ence says to the afflicted, perplexed,

and storm-tossed children of earth,

there i- balm in Gilt-ad; there is a way
out of mortal discords. That way i-

the way of spiritual understanding

taught and demonstrated by Christ

Jesus,

Ha- < hristianit) Tailed?

"Hut." -ays some one. "have we not

had nearly nineteen hundred veais oi

I Christianity, and are not the (Treat

j

problems of being still far from solu-

tion?" The only answer to such a

query is a definite. No! We have not

I

had nineteen centuries of .Jesus' Chris.

|

tianity. Far from it! It is a f;t r cry

j
indeed from the practical, regenerat-

!
ing healing work of Jesus to the in -rt.

I

unfruitful concept of Christianity that

j
most «f us have had. Think you that

j
this world would have been rucked by

the convulsions of :. great war, swept

j

by th" terrors of an epidemic, or held
i m the clutches of a great unrest, had
Christians all these years healed the

I sick, pleached heaven at hand, loved

as Jesus loved, anil -cast out demons

(Wl

1 Mais:
should

that the statement of Ji

relative to "signs
not he dwelt upon unduly, as consid-
erable doubt has been expressed by
many Bible scholars as to the authen.
ticity of the pa.-.-age and that it

mijiht have been added by a later
j

copyist, and so forth. Granting that

this contention is true, what can the
critics of Christian Science do with
this famous statement from the
fourteenth chapter of John's gospel,

the genuineness of which lias never :

been questioned, "Verily, verily, I say
j

unto you, he that believeth on me. the
'

works that I do shall he do also; and
greater works than these shall he do;

j

because I go unto my Father." No.

try as we may. explain as we may.)
still stan is t -.e unchanging test of

cliscinleship. It is not, "What i.- your
belief?" but. "What is the fnrtage?
What are your works?" and, "Have
you learned to love"" F »r once again
doe- the great Teacher leave us with

no doubt as to th nature of a Chris-

tian. He says, "By thi- -hCi :

all men
know thitt ye are mv disciples, if ye

have love one to another."

"How Can We know the Waj ?"
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of John, "The Son can do nothing of

how himself, but what he seeth the Father
'do; fcr what things soever He doeth,
' those also doeth tht son likewise."

It' we. therefore, would see the man
of God's creating, we must seek bun
in the spiritual realm. If one would
seek the imagi and likeness of Love,
. tie will set it . r,ly in that which
knows hew . : ffh » : - Love, and ex-
presses Love.
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rejoice to find that such a volume in- 1

deed mil. iik* that great gateway of

truth, the Bible, and reveals the path

. but from sheer link id' Chris- I which leads to healing and peace—the

path missed so many centuries be-

as he t immanded? We suffer today,

rot betause of an inadequate Chris-

fe

tianity.

Jesus practical Message

Jesus Christ, walking into the syna-

gogue in Nazareth on that memorable
Sabbath day. declared that he had

been sent to preach good tidings to

the meek, to bind up the broken-heart-

ed, and to proclaim liberty to them
that were bound in other words, de-

liverance and healing here and now.

I^-st any of his hearers should mis-

understand hi-- message and think that

he alei"' possessed power to heal the

sick and wipe out discord, he soon af-

ter gave ins twelve disciples their

fust lesson in healing and sent them
forth tn pleach the gospel the good
news ami to heal th.. sick. Later he

sent forth seventy more students, and

it is recorded that even the devils were
subject unto them. In the writings of

the so-called early Christian fathers,

it i" madi apparent that the healing

nf the sick and casting out of demons
was a common occurance with students

i.f Christianity for over two hundred

years after the advent of Josus.

Ihe Los- ,,f Christian Healing

Then what happened? A mischi v-

ous teaching seemed to gam a foot-

hold, a teaching quite attractive to
. |,.. iiis read the first

the human mind, for it was a much
j
chapter and then see

simpler matter to consider oneself a

Christian under the new regime than

tht < ! ! This teaching found expres-

sion in the clothing of Christianity in

the theatrical robe- of pomp, ritual,

and mysticism, and in the substitution

of ceremonial worship of the person-

ality of Jesus for the simple doing of

the works that he commanded, and the

thinking of the thoughts that he com-
mended. 1 >f course the human mind
liked this new concept the better, for

it was certainly easier to worship
.1 rhan to attempt to follow him
in th-- doing of his mighty work-. So

. we find thpt Christianity became very

ronular, In fnet it was quite the

thing to be a Christian—provided, of

course, one was the kind of Christian

that ;!n majority of believers thought

that • ne should be. But when this ma
I terial sense, this snirltual dewiness.

fr, nt door of the Chris-
'•H. the vitalizing healing re*

!* Jesus seemed to go out the
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The Christian Science Textbook

of course, it i- impossible m the

a moments alloted for this lecture I

to give a comprehensive resume of

tin- remarkaWe i k, "Science and
Health with Key to the Scriptures."

|

The importance of the work may be
j

brought forcibly to our thought, how-
j

ever, when we realize that the last]

hundred pages are given over to state-

ments of many who -have ginned their
|

freedom from .-in. suffering, and all'

manner of discoid simply through
their reading and study of the book.

Possibly the chapter to which a suf-

ferer mi st eagerly turns is that en-

titled, "Christian Science Practice.'

for in it Mrs. Eddy set- forth, simply

ami dire.-tly. the steps to be taken in

tin- hea'ing of the nick and the reform-

ing of the sinner. Let us briefly glance

at these inspired pages.

The Christian Science Practitioner

Mrs. Eddy begins the chapter with

a remarkable pen-picture of the con-

sistent Christian Scientist. If a seek-

er alter Truth has any doubt as to

the qualifications of a practitioner,

pages of this

if the one tn

whom l.e has applied for help meas-
ures up to this standard. Mrs. Eddy
indicates that the* Christian Scientist

who will be able to heal the sick is

the one who has tir-t cast moral evils

out of himself, for "heal he cannot,"

she writes, "while his own spiritual

barrenness debars him from giving

drink to the thirsty, . . . yea, while

mental penury chills his faith and Un-

dertanding" (p. 3(>6.)
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message i f Jesus in ail its beauty and

simplicity.

Primitive Christianitj Restored

And now in our time conies another
! reformer, and this time a woman, whn
I insists that Christianity to be real

Christianity must reestablish the heal-

of Jesus .f hiing, redemptive work
apostles, and of the early Christians.

She insists that the sacred designation
"Christian" can lie claimed only by the

disciple who strive- to do the works
of the great Exemplar. Far too light-

!> ha- "hat holy name been bandied
about all these years. Men and even
nations have been designated as

"Christian" with little thought of the

tea! meaning of the term. You have

heard without doubt of the ship-

wricked traveler who was under the

hear ;t -aid that

Christian Scientist.- lack sympathy
and human affection in their relations

With the sufferers of earth. Listen to

th.se definite instructions from the

pel. of their Leailtr: "If We would

open their prison door.- for the sick,

we mast first learn to bind up the

broken-hearted. If we would heal b\

the Spirit, we must not hide the tal-

ent ot spiritual healing under the

napkin of it.- form, nor bury the mo-

rale nf Christian Science in the grave*

Clothes of its letter. 'The tender Word
and i hristian encouragement of an

invalid, pitiful patience with his fears

and the removal of them, are better

than hecatombs of gushing theories,

stereotyped borrowed speeches, and

the doling or arguments, which are

out so many parodies on legitimate

Christian Science. : flame with divine

Love" (Science and Health, pp. 300,

Sfl7). Therefore, if you seek treet-

ment in Christian Science and encoun-

ter ii person culling himself a Chris-

tian Science practitioner and then dis-

cover that thi- person is not learning

th' l«.s- >ns of humility, of tenderness

and compassion; if you find that he

urlovingly criticizes his neighbor, is

a gossiper or tale-bearer; of you find

that his thought seems mercenary and

that he is not loyally upholding and

abiding hy the Manual of The Mother
Church, don't stay for the treatment!

Such a nt -son is not even touching the

It m of the garment of the healing

Christ. Mr-'. Eddy write- elsewhere

impression that the island upon in the same book (p. 235). 'Better suf-

which he found himself was inhabited fer a doctor infected with smallpox
• to atf'tnl von than to be treated menby cannibals. Tor a long tune he

ventured from his hiding-place only

at night, fearing the savages. But
one day. crouching in his retreat, he
was terrified to hear the tread of ap-

proaching feet and the sound of angry
human voices. He had just concluded
that he might as well give himself up
speedily and end the misery, when
close to him passed a white man and
woman, the two violently quarreling
in unmistakable Anglo-Saxon. Over-
come by emotion, the traveler sank to

his knees, exclaiming, "Thank heaven,

they're Christians!"

Jesus Definition Of A Christian

tally by ore who does not obey the

mniirements of divine Science." The
Christian Science movement is not a

restfu' 'dace f,, r the spiritual preten-

der. Th- question, "But should not

•oct such ivrsor« who a*-
*' seeHnir

h»aling find healing?" may b*> «*ked
Fanner or later "suffering or Science"

(Sciem-.- and H<-a!th. d. 296) will

-ur.lv lend them t" th" recocni* !on

and practice of eem-ine Christian Sci-

ence, when h^nrwrisv mist yield to

sineerit" ;<i 1 high-sounding word* to

loving Christian deeds.

"Fie Not \fraid"

What wa- the Master's definition of Farther alone-

in this chapter on

a Christian? Can words he plainer Christian Science practice, we find an

than these: "Herein is my Father illuminating portion under the sub-

glorified, that ye bear much fruit:

so shall ye be my disciples." Then he
leaves no doubt as to the nature of the
"fruit." when he says tas recorded in

the sixteenth chapter of Mark). "And
these sijnis -hall follow them that be-

lieve; In my name shall they cast out

devils; they shall speak with new-

tongues: they shall take up serpent-:
anil if they drink any deadly thing, it

shall r.ot hurt them; they shall lay
hands on the sick, and they shall re-

cover." One of the most pitiable

Rights these days, when the human
heart is crying as never before for
relief and healing, is the so-called
Christian man or woman trying t" ex-
plain away such viiirhty statements

as these. Recently picked up a pa-

head, "Mental Treatment Illustrated

And this is one of the first statements
to be -een here: "Christian scientific

practice begin- with Christ's keynote
of harm nv. 'Be n .t afraid!'" (p. 410.1

A- usual, Mr-. Eddy goes to the root

of humanity's troubles at the outset,

for is it not generally conceded that

mankind's greatest devil, its most per-

sistent tormentor, is fear" Now the

discovery that the basic error of mor-
tality is fear, and 'he removal of that

''nr. are two -emirate and distinct

propositi! ns, Nothing :- sadder than

the spectacle of a man ti lling another
not t.. fie afraid, and not being able

m show him why he should not be

afraid. Mortals art- more and more

I

a-king th*1 -uestion. "Hnvg can I es-

pet .i. which was voiced the opinion cape from tht prison-nuuse of sick-

hte Haliy imprt
same may be -aid oi

knowledge. It mus
understanding of fl

itely above
standing of

Him— that
sick.

The (ireat First

From first to last the
t nee textbook tun
finite, material sensi

beautiful, comforting
the Great First < 'aus.

Love itself, LOVI
eternally giving, giving, giving t

creation Some persons become dis-

turbed when they tind that Mrs. Eddy
speaks of Cod. Cove, a- divine Prin-

ciple. "That settles it!" tl:.-\ exqlaim.

"I shall have nothing to do with a sys-

tem that refers to the Almighty as 'a

principle.'
"

Love Is llitine Principle

The interesting point to be consid-

ered here is that Mrs. Eddy does not

call Cod "a principle," 'out "divine

Principle," capitalizing the written or

printed word, and between the two

words is a vast difference in meaning.

You will find that dictionaries define

the word "principle" as "the source or

cause from which a thing proceed.', a

power which acts continuously ot uni-

formly." What, therefore, rou'.d ;u

-

ford more glory to the Father than the

appelation "divine Principle," the di-

vine source and cause of all real being

that Giver of all good and love "with
j

whom is no variableness, neither shad- .

nw of turning?" When men begin to
j

comprehend the harmonious, beneficent
I

nature of the divini

they will . ease to attribu

suffering of material ex

s.ms of men are not -utf

ing because of a vengt'l

suffer and die because >

ranee of that divine I.ov

Principle 'or cause, whose law i- Life

and unfolding harmony.

I'nhappj Conceptions of God

Sadly indeed have mortal- been vie

timized all these centuries b> their un-

happy conceptions of a God who i-

the author of both good and evil. A
case in point is that of the pious

farmer who accepted every untoward

circumstance in his life as a visitation

,if God. When -..now- and sickness

came to hi- home, be tried to hovv

humbly to w hat he i ailed "Cod'- will."

Win n 'hi- house burne 1 down, again

it. was the Lord's w ill. II is son em-

bezzled and was sent to prison. It was

the hand of Cod. Finally, the family

deserting him. and the mortgage en

his farm being foreclosed, the farmer

went to the country almshouse. Here

he as_ : sted with the work, and one day

while ploughing 1" 'Ii'' field, n violent
;

electrical storm arose and lightning
j

-truck his plough-share, throwing him

into a hedge of bramble-, tearing his
|

clothes and wounding him physical^ I

and mentally. When tie- storm had

passed ho gathered himself t igether, I

looked reproachfully heavenward and i

sa'd "Lord, this is jus! getting to be

i idiculous."

l ove Not the Author of Evil

What a blessing to the whole human '

family would be that understanding of

the goodness ,,f God which would en-
;

able us to rebuke the wretched dlS- ,

cords of material sense as Jesus re-
;

buk.d them, and t„ -ee in them not ,

the hand of a tender Father-Mother

Love, but the experiences that attend
j

ignorance of that Love and law. Many
of us have heard at funerals the seem-

ingly solemn pronouncement of Scrin-

ture; "The Lord crave, the Lord hath

taken away; blessed be the name

of the Lord." and have completely

i missed, in a material interpretation

I thereof, the grand spiritual message

i
contained in these words. Seeing God

las infinite good and Love, we realize

I that He gives only life, harmony, and

i joy, and spiritual understanding of

|
this truth takes away evil and sorrow

I and discord

The I nderstanding That Casts Out

Fear

his effort to cast out fear and

the sick, therefore, the Chris-

Scientist starts with the divine

! Principle, infinitely good, who is

! Spirit and I^>ve As the Apostle

John states: "God is light, and in

' him is no darkness at all." Man.

states the first chapter ..f Genesis,

is made in the image and after thi

likeness of this good and loving

creator. As the Christian Science

text-book put its. man is therefore

the reflection of God. Can a re-

flection be unlike that which it

reflects? Can a man stand before

a mirror laughing and behold his

reflection w.erfing? Can a child

I hold a rose before the mirror and

|
see in the reflection a vegetable?

j

Certainly not. All that a reflection

I is or can be is the exact image of

, that which is before the mirror. So

,
the man of the first chapter of Gen-

j
esis is the image or reflection of

I
Spirit. He can not fie material, for

G"d is not matt-rial. He must be

j

spiritual. Christ Jesus dearly brings
I out the thought of reflection when

he ;late?~a*r"rWOftll'o: in* the Gospel

centra' theme i>

the flesh and all materiality through
t!ie power "f S
well to point out
terial mat: does i

the second chap:
lllist Seem- lo o, .

and what .- t li s n i-t

sense which seems t

U autiful harmoniou
Spirit ?
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Hie "Correct \ j, » „f \|an "

We have now reached in
analy.-is that point which may
regarded a- possibly the greatest
statemenl u th,- « hristian Sciem •

textbook, a statement fraught with
tremendous possibilities for the race.Mrs. Eddy -how- that Jesu< d<,| „.. t

ook through a glass darkly. ,|„| not
let In-- gaze res! upon this mat, -rialAdam -sense of thine-. When cm-
fronted with ., picture of sinning,
maimed, sick, and imperfect human:
ty. he put the glasses of material
sense tar from him. and to quote the
textbook, "beheld in Science the per-
fect man. who appeared to him where
sinning mortal man appears to mor*

ta.s. In this per:. | man the Savior
snw God - own |jfc, : „ ... ...ml this cor-
:vi '

! v«w of man healed th,- sick"
'PP. 'Co. 477). Have we n .t in this
passage th' clear,-! explanation ,,1

that understanding, tm.t love which
" ill cast out feai ? \\ hat can lb.
statement, "Love thy neighbour a-
tnyself, mean but that v.e must,
yam tin- correct sph itual \ iew of our
neighbor see our ni ighbor, as we
strivato see ourselves a- the spiritual
image of God ties i ibed in the fu st
eti.ii't. r of Gene -i-. When wo gain
"this cor rect view of man." when we
n altze that the true si Ifhnod of man
and his neighbor is spiritual, not ma-
terial, this love, this understanding,
begins to destroy .v.. ranee ami fear!
and thus wipes out sickness and sin,
destroys misunderstandings, hat.-, and'
;ii! manner of .lis o .i."

"Corn it \ iew" Heal- | he Sick
Muring the great influenza epidemic,

when doctors frankly admitted then-
inability to cope with the malady,
those who rebel on ( hristian .Science

at in at "»:i. .a a vast majority of
instances, safely carried through. And
why? Because fear fear of disease
and fear .d death, universal fear and
in. smerism—was the real name of the
so-called influenza germ, an 1 onlv
spiritual understanding, "the correct
view." could destroy that fear—the

"1 w no is divin •

man, eternally at
reflecting deat.i-

lious law. A iit-

en allowed to a: -

Science Sunday
ittling for hours

influenza, I-
1-

lld to

lion's

. lui

In

heal
t ian

understanding of (

Principle. Love, an J

one with hi- Make,
l« s- Life and harm,
tie child who had b
tend the < hristian
School hii.l been b
with the symptoms
nally he asked his mother t , r«

rum the story of Dame] in the
den. When she concluded with the
well known winds. "So no manner of
hurt was found upon him. because ho
believed in his Go.i." the child sat up
in bed and said earnestly, "Mother, the
God of Daniel is my Cod, and nothing
can hurt me." In' no time the fear
of sickness was gone an I the child
dropped into a peaceful slimmer and
awakened whole and five. Perfect
love had cast out fear.

Ihe Problem ol Intemperance

Let us consider f,. r n moment the
probiem of intemperance. Mr.-. Eddy-
was a staunch prohibitionist. Loyal
Christian Scientists unite with clean
minded citizen- in upholding the cause
"f temperance m every land. What
would be thought of a man or woman
professing to be a Christian Scientist,
and therefore a believer in law, de-
liberately violating a nation's laws, or
attempting to undermine them? Such
a picture is unthinkable. But thert-
will be no need for prohibition laws
when every citizen is a Christian Sci-
entist. Why? 'The Christian Scien-
tist doe- not indulge m intoxicants for
the simple reason *nat he has learned
that there is no real pleasure or satis-
faction in such indulgences. Many
turn to .-.called stimulants because
they crave a feeling of t»-ell»being,
supposed to fi.i' u .;, ihe wake of
strong drink. The Christian Scientist

has found a more excellent method.
(Continued to page 10)
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(Continued from page '.»»
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SCIENCE

He strives to partake «,f the wine pi
inspiration, rather than th-. wine of
fermentation, an<i through the know-
ing of that Love "divinely near" ( Po-
ems, page 6) eternally satisfying,
strengthening, and upholding man, he
gains a sense of peace atH satisfaction
jn;<! well-being never experienced be-
( i

Christian Science, therefore, is not
engaged in taking joy from mortals,
it is in the glorious business of jiivii.K

to mankind real joy and lasting satis-
faction that joy which ?h>- Master

no man should take from us.

A man who hail been an inveterate
smoker for fifty-seven \ears. and was
healed in Christian Science, said,
"Think of all tin- |oy I missed during
my tobacco years."

Christian Science in Business

The understanding of Christian Sci-
ence brings to the business man and
woman fresh courage, inspiration and
intelligence. It will probabl) be con-
ceded b> all thinking persons that the
I ingdom of heaven on earth would
not be far distant If the elements of
hate, irr I. suspicion, and jealousy
could he eliminated from the business
world. And whenever you tincl the
understanding of Christian Science
brought int • business, there you may
know that these errors are surelv b'e-

ing eliminated. The Christian Scien-
tist in business strives io recognize
first of all that he is not working for
material personality, but for divine
Principle. Love. To be sure, he ren-
ders to "Ca»sar the things that are
Caesar's." In othei words, he strives
to obey orders and to give intelligent
sen ice to his (jnnian suneriors, His
hurrten is made li<rht, however, in the
realisation 'hat in truth, he is snt'V-

inv divine Principle, and that a jus'

ami loving <o„l voverns, protects and
rewards his children.

Solving V Business Problem
Let us take, for example, a situa-

tion in some busy offices. Many of the
employees are disgruntled, dissatisfied
and i nvious The superior officers are
criticized o^ tyrnnts. The workers
feel the*' at" riot being justlv compen.
sated, Dwelling merely in the mirage
of material sen«e the\ are unhappy,
hopeless and rebellions, and. in many
cases sj,-l< because of thi- dist'trhing
mental attitude. Another wo>>k»r in
'h's office i-< a student of Christian
Science; possibly ho too f--els that in-

lostice is in the saddle His thoughts,
ho'eever, m>'st i„. lifted above the
evidenen of the material sensfs, Vou
v 'I 1 find him striving to realize that
div'ne Principle, 1/we is hi- employer
ami paymaster and that there j s tin

rvue ' "or realitv in that which would
vithh'dd from man h<« righteous du*>,

He refuses to see his brother man as
•i withhold«»r ef tvrant, when the
ima<re of God must be the very ex-
pression or outpouring of Love it-

s»lf And manv times the righteous
tb<nking of just ind ;vtdual in an
«-<fi >r organization lifts the sense

pa
tan

of injustice and hate not only from
himself, but fr >m al! hi- brethren.

.Man Not \ Withholder
I knew a man once who owed an-

otner a large sum' of money, and w ho,

y, was entdavoring to evade
thereof. Trie feeling was
py (.tit.- between the two men.
tor constant!) regarded the
an ungrateful withholder,
debtor could see in the cred-

y a grasping mercenary
Things went from had to

me until Christian
the rescue of the
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only in the mirage
testimony, and had
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ing is poured into the human con-

sciousness, a corresponding amount
of wrong thinking, fear, ignorance,

and sin goes out. That always hap-

pens. It .".ever fails to happen.

Keep <in Pouring

The textbook ti lis us that '

to extract error from mortal
to pour in truth through fl

of Love" (Science ami Hi

201 ). The trouble w ith

is that we forget that
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er. Gradually it dawned upon him that
man can riot withhold if he is the very
expression of Love itself. With this
realization, all bitterness dropped
away, and the verj day following the
lifting of this mist, and without any
further demand upon hi^ debtor, he re-
ceived a kind letter from him enclos-
ing a check in full payment of his

account. How
#
prone have mortals

been to hind their brother man with
the chains of limitation, hate and
wrong thinking, and then complain be-
cause the brother jitiiis hound. An
understanding of I.eve take-, off the
fetter- which false belief has forged,
and man appears as the image of his

Maker the joyous expression of har-
mony and of law.

Grateful for Some Progress
\o student of christian Science

claims to be able to do all of the great
work- of Christ Jesus. lb' realizes

that he ha- enrolled himself in the

great school-room of Spirit, and that

today he is in onlv the A B C's of

sniritual demonstration. If he is not

able to wa'k on the water ami raise the

dead, a- did the great Teacher, he is

grateful that he is at least making
some progress, for he is certainly

healthier, happier, and hitter mor-
ally than he was before beginning his

study, ami as years go bv he finds that

he understands better how to bring
the healing message to his neighbor.

Futility of Discouragement

Never should he allow the at'RU-

ment of discouragement to obtain

lodgement in his mental home, for

it is as futile to speak of failure in

Connection with the Science of

Christianity as with the science of

numbers. Thee is not, there never
can he. a failure with the divine
Principle of being, Suppose we have
two water glasses of equal height
and capacity. Kill one with water,
the other with quicksilver. Then he-

fin to pom- the quicksilver into the
water. What will happen? Every
drop of quicksilver that goes into

the . ther Lr !a.-s displaces an equal
volume of water. It never fails.

When you have completely trans-
ferred the quicksilver into the othtr
receptacle vou will find that the wa-
ter has ;,li been eliminated. Now,
.all the glass of water the human
thinking, and let the quicksilver rep-

resent spiritual sense. Every time a

spiritual idea, a correct view if bo-

beautiful
will open
pour out

riot he ro

water ol material Deuel r..

disturbed. Let us, therefore, realize

tlie certain and never failing effect

of the truth of being and keep on

pouring! Then surely shall we wit-

ness the fulfillment of Malachi's
promise that divine Love
the windows of heaven and
u blessing, "that there shall

o'm enough to receive it."

( 'onclusion

There is no record in history. SO
far as we know, of the death of the
Apostle .John. Certain it is that "he
whom .Jesus loved," who cauj_r ht the
spiritual sense of the Master's mes-
sage as did none other of Jesus' stu-
dent-, rose above the argument of
age and decrepit tide, and walked with
men long after the rest of the disci-

ples had gone from human sight. A
well-known tradition has it that the
beloved Apostle was once taken to a
small gathering of Christians, who
were eager to see and hear one who
had been with Jesus. They pressed

But rrom (.ur heart.- nvi-t ever (few*

A I..-.*- ihat will hi- wrong outweigh

;

Our lips mu-t onlj blessittK'* khi>w;
An<l wrath ami -in -ha.', lilt' :ca t>

"

The Good Book tells us that though
We speak with the tongues of men
and unifels. and have not Love, we
are become as sounding brass or a
tinkling cymbal; though we have the
gift of pi'ophesy. and understand all

mysteries and all knowledge, and
though we have all faith, so that we
could remove mountain- and have not
Love, we an- nothing; and though we
bestow all our good- to feed the poor,
and though we give our bodies to be
t urned, and have not Love, it pro-
fiteth us nothing!

th lot-.c, and is kind;
vaunteth pot itself,

p. doth not behave it-

seeketh not her own.
provoked, thinketh no

Love suffen
envieth not
not puffed i

if unseemly,
not easily

evil. Love
faileth!

neve i faileth— Love never

him to tell them some of the wonder-
ful things the great Teacher had
said. A sacred hush fell on them all.

and after a few moments St. John
said reverently, "Little children, love
otic another." They waited breath-
lessly for him to go on. but he said
no more. Then they importuned him
to continue. Again he said. "Little
children, love one another." "Win-
do you always* keep saying that?"
asked one of the audience. "Because"

answered, "the Master was al-

telling us that nothing mat-
much if we only loved one an-

John
ways
tered
other

Oh,
need
Jesus
called

emoti

«ai llv earth.'- children
lesson today! Certainly
not commending that so-
which is only sentimental
m, or that "<icklv ehari-
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up-

hov,

this

was
love
nali

ty" i Miscellaneous Writings,
|

which Mrs. Eddy describes a
plying "criminals with bouquets,
but that Love divine, which looking
through the Adam-mist and dispers-
ing it. sees onlv the man of God's
creating and separates all evil from
him. thus destroying inharmony, sick-

ness, and sin. If we thus >trive to

love ami bless mankind, we may
know that truly We are

|n the Mas-
ter's business, for he taught, in the

language of one of our hymns, that

"Not by the harsh or -scornful wool
Should we our brother seek la gain ;

Not by the prison or the sword,
The shock!,-- or th.. ctartkiuii chain.

Put Faith in Image
to Frighten Smallpox

Motoring along a country road in

India, ti,,. attention of tourists was
called to a curious looking object by
the roadside. It was n roughly curved
ll$tle Image, nionnieil on a -mall stool,
with three legs,

The image lieirnyed no *i.;tis of
expert workmanship ami was quite
clear!> the handwork of son,,, rough
village • arp. 'tiier. They eyes and
liM'iirh were rop^ily curved, and \ or

million paint brought Ibese in'" prom-
inence, Ti e liitle creature had also
two u notion units.

Stopping the car. the tourists waited
until some villager enme along the
road, and questioned him a- to the
reason wh.v di- Image had heon left

by the roadside lie pointed out that

H had I ii placed a (<-w yards over
the boundary lino of the village, ami
'bat it had I n there since the early
hours of the morning,

Ii was an Imago of Itie goddess of

the village temple, so common in south
India, and represented the deii> who
control- smallpox, The scourge had
broken out and had laid low a number
of

i
pie. and it was fell thai unle>s

the goddess t-nuld he persuaded to

transfei Hie evil mot,, would fall sick.

So ill, little linage was made mid
.

removed outside the bounds of the
village, N'aturnllv l he people in the
next villa;;,, did Pol appreciate this

attention, ami tin. custom is to move
It from village to village. Then some-
times it is possible to get ;i Moham-
medan, for a small lee. to destroy it

completely,

Thus does the Indian villager deal

With the Collides lisease.

\ ou can get the new Radium razor
blades f,, r Gillette razor at the Star
Office.

Ears Become Attuned
to Familiar IS'oisei

'
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,
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g< tier . ore si!hie.-i
i

forebears to pe.r> h |„w t,s i-

the cl.n'i M ,, r exports i Pi tin
"

I and, ;

- lei ' iy ., few
who*., opinions ..i-rv weight.
The effect th.- no! :' modern

life i» being ve-v . irefiill.v studied hv
«><•• Iwritu f Indnstrmi psychology
and I Mi ior Miles, a member of the
stair, h n-a. hed ihe «• Itislon that
the bad (•'".••t i,f noise on human
nerves i, r„r less than it lias been
supposed to be,

tmestigiition ,,, indicate that
one can adiu-i to t! !( . Increasing
noises „f , i.Hlern cities with great
rapiditv atid ease and that little ..,

no harm i> don,.

T.v pi-' - p|. , ed nt work f..r hours
In the luosl i'lt. ."Hal uproar steam
whistles, crashing tinware, pistol shots
and luterniMieni groans anil -(reams
—are troubled „u'.\ until the uoveltj
wear- off I I ell nerves quiet down
and lite noises cease to be impressed.

Tile Wo!.,ati vvho U excessively an
ii": ed bv noise -i onbl ' xiimiued
by -i plij iati. fur 1 1 ere usually Is

snmetliiuu ,.f serious Importance giv-

ing rise to ih,. '-nerves." Kansas <'itv

Stur.

Immortal Love
Love lives on. and hath a power to

bless when they wh.o loved are hid-
den ni the grave. - 1 weil.

Trapping lite Deceitful

:

The
tend !.

Cr II- ; tor w e

deceived us who
!e> eiv 1 1

1 g others.

imm."iv is to pr»-

«p that is laid

ever so easily

think we gra
I; n liefottcauld.

: a

Solace in Poverty
Blessed are the poor. It doesn't

cosl them all that money to appeal
their ,-ases t.. the highest court.—
Arkansas Denioerat,

Look With Suspicion

On Too-Good Youth
I'Oor liitle g | | M ,j ; S'oJjOtlj |,e

Moves j|, hilll ; ever.vbodv distrusts him.
All ihe wi-e editeators and psychoid
gist- peer at him suspicious! v and sol-

emnl.v annoutiee that he ean'i possibly
be approved of II lie i, tractable and
obedient H, ev -hake Ihelr head- dolor
nusly ami prophes.v |lm | it won't last

Unit he'll do some! hiny dreadl ill later
I" life I" look, up for il ami he'd
tllllch heller he geltint! Ills IllloWtU
of original -in mil o| his system while
lie's v ,g. iiigrowiiu -in being ,i seri
mis eoliiplaillt, Well ma.' be. [tut

.Somehow, we ean'i help vviiiHlerlng if

it's ipiite a- bad as all lhal We al

"ays |, ad a sneaking idea ih;d the
hoys ami girls vv !,.. did a- tbe.v were
told and gol ill 1 1 1 no -eri.ois mischief
grew up 1 1

1
he ihe dependilble, .-on

sefentioiis, Indus! rimis men ami worn
ell who ,|,, ih,. |,,,|k ,,f ||„. vvorld'-

work and do ii ipiietlj and eftlelently,

wlthoui ringing ;in\ hells or blowing
an> horns lo call attention to them-
selves and ibai one or two of them
may even have become president- ,if

bunk- or railroads or something. I'rob
ably we're wrong, leu it's i rnforl

able theory, nnywaj Clevelutid ['lain

I >eafer.

Plants and Light
All phi ii is require some light,

lighl supplies :!.• eiierg} which .

chemical reaction- '.. take plat

8il}e the o' lvc- TIlCSO re. |, lions cOU
vert tie. raw tool elements into food
element-, available i,i tl.,. plant, sayi
Nature Maga/.ii.e. I'lierefore, such
sun loving plains a- geraniums, roses,

and abutiloti, when avs i_v iii ii dart
corner, do not thrive so well as when
placed in a SUUt>i' window Otl III.'

other hand, plain- which like a mill
amount of sunlight, and th - includes
palms, aspidistra, ferns, and manv of

the vines, do not llulve If put III 4

auilliv location

Odd Quirk of Nature

in Recognized Genius
The annals --f llierar) forgery have

no no. re pathetic Instance ihan the
so, -ailed Ibcviev

i
ins of Thomas

1 'hut !eri on When i liallei'toll perhapa
Ihe iih.-I -hiinog exainnle id |,iec, icily

io be found iii literary liistory, was
twelve years old. lie conceived the
idea of fabricating the literarj relics
of a monk io whom lie gave ihe nanie
lb'uiev and whom he nscribed 1,1 the
Fifteenth centtirv I'.v the time he
Was seventeen la' had ai.ei.ed sonio
inteivsi iii the poem- of Ifowley but
Dot ei oiigli ;,. satisf.v Iii- imagination

h,. wrote t" Horace Walpole, In-

closing pages ot intinuseripl and
Inferring he had oilier 1'iipers unit

poems. Walpole wrote, asklllg I" see

whatover dociimenis h,. might have
mid « 'hat lertoti senl so many as a

.'trolls,
• Wjiipolo's -Uspicioll and cause

him to i all in ih,-
i

i-. Mason and
• Ira'. The, pronounced the poems n

forgerj Walp.,;,. i|(s|iatehed a loiter

"f ado H Ion io Cliatierton Three
ti ib- later he returned ihe manu-
scripts, w liieh, vv Ith the exception of

"lie
I

in. never -aw prlnl until after

Chntterton Inn I taken his life in a

moment of de-pair lie wa- not >et

eighteen when he died. So brilliant,

so Versiltill V(.is he III. ll even I hose

conienipio'iiries who condemned him
conceded Mint in manv respects lie wan
a greater genius It) some ipieer nuirk
"f till 111 re he ha I chosl II to net the
Impostor, where he might will, every
prospect of renown have produced bis

work a- hi- own Dearborn Independ-
ent—

Tilling a Long Felt Want"
- tin- time-Iionoreil phrase accurakh sums up ihe

SECOND WOKTCrAGK service r.-.n being ,.<).-. , .| to

thriftj hunie owners in (Greater Bo-ton.
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j,, Oilleote Ave., Sf>mervitti R-ai Estate,

pect Hill A«-

WE1 I. IS,. I, is \RTHI li .1

rremont Building, Boston, \ttorney
Member of Hoard) „f Investment of Arling-

ton Fo- C^nt- Savings Hank

Massachusetts UNITED STATES BOND & MORTGAGE CORPORATION
44 School Street, BOSTON Tel. Liberty 8950-8951
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The next regular
<luh will be held in

Wednesday evening,
hersal fur the Drill

ulcfl for 7:15 p, m. tl

•netting of the
Lyceum Hal),

(une 8. A re-

ream is Rched'
le business ses-

sion will be opened at 8:30 to accom-
modate those taking part in the ex-
ercises.

President Emily A, Scholl an-
nounces the (late of the next class

initiation, Wednesday evening June
22. All application papers should be
n at the June x session in order to
have candidates included in this, the

final initiation of the season.
The series of "Home Socials" ever

growing in popularity, will continue
during the summer months., Mrs ,).

Albert Horn was hostess I ! n larire

gathering at her home nr. Vine street

last Tuesday evening, and her guests

certainly enjoyed a jolly evening as

well as doing their share towards
the Welfare Fund. Many other mem-
bers have signified a desire to enter-

tain at their homes and each and all

will ho given a chance to demonstrate
their good will towards the Club,

The date of the next "Home So-

cial" is Tuesday evening, June 7. at

•he home of Mr-. (i H Lochman. In

Kenwin road. As Past President An
na W. Lochman has an enviable rep-

utation as hostess she may expect a

full house, with it- aftermath of

house-cleaning tribulations which,

we are assured, will not jar her hos-

"The Monkey Talks" and "The Prai-
rie King" aie the feature pictures at

• the University for four days begin-
' ning Sunday. "Thi Monkey Talk-"

j
has earned the reputation of being the

; best circus picture ever filmed. It is

more than a circus p tare, however,

t

for the plot is very different from th,

I
usual < ne that accompanies stories un

j
der the "H;u' Top " Olive Borden is

1 the heroine with Don Alvaarado as the

Officer John F
good start for his firs

as a member of Win
department. While
beat on Church street

stoppnl two North W(

sue
• It

mki

hero. Jaques Lerner, a
imp! rsonates a monkey so

: that one wonders whethei
of a man playing the mi

l
monkey playing the mat
Hitchcock, of musical c<

' furnishes the comedy.
! "The Prairie King is the story of

a go-getting cowboy who turns pros-

|

pector. In one dav tie mi t a girl and
; inherited a mine, Then the action be-

Frenchman,
•essfully

- a case
. or the
aymond
v fame.

mpsey made a

t nignt on duty
Chester's police

patroling his

Wednesday he
burn men who

were ( harmed at headquarters witn

violations of the Motor vehicle Laws.
Both appered in the District Court

at Woburn Thursday morning. Arthur
J. Curt..-, was found guilty of failing

to stop when ordered to do so oy a,.

(iffii er and with operating after his li-

cense had been revoked. Me was fined

$25 on both counts, ('harks N. t lark

uho was charged with failure to stop
on signal and with allowing one to

i p( rate his car who had n > legal right

to do so was found not guilty.

Thought for Youth
There Is mi especial duty at middle

ige to SOW Ihe rie,),t see,] thoughts
tbat will make the latter period of
lif- as beautiful and as attractive

as it can be made.

First White House Car
When the Tuft* entered ihe U't.lte

Mouse lliere w,.- || !,< w IllOtof

brougham, wlih-h lias been designate'!

as "tl,,- nr-t motor cur ever to be used
ni the White llou>«."

Given String of Name*
The longest name vet witched • 1 1 a

defenseless inf.iiit has been bestowed
on » dtiugtiter of Arthur Pepper. Liv-
er) I (Eng.) lanndrynian The «*litl«f*s

Initials exhaust the alphabet. Taking
tie letters in order, unitttilic p Winch
ts pen iil»»d h> Pepper, the ehihl wag
eht'Ntelied Alllta Bertlifl fet-HIa Dtitlut

I timil) Paiiiij liertrode llypatia Inez
' jane Kate l.oittse Maud Si>v» imhella
'• QtltMee Uel a Starke} Tere-l 1 lysis

. Venus W inifred Net. •!•»•,•(, \ - . , 7.t'no

I pepper, she Is sometinms huh Miss
; Alphabet Pepp« r for short

Remember this date Jun« 11, Win
.•bests i H'-'M- Show.

gins
very

am
finisl

is th

there is no

ind

let ur> til! the

in-- Moot Gib-
dainty Barbara

Wi

pitality one iota,

bring your friend

good time.
Vice President

will have a very
of progress for1

Committee at th

,ng session,

served under
Ethel A Hoi

So come
and en.i

along
iv it r val

Annie M Hanlon
encouraging report

the Entertainment
Wednesday even-

Refreshments will be

the direction of Mrs.

and Mr-. Annie E

her
i plays the her

For the last three ,

, the program includes

j
nor CJlyn story with <

> Bron«nn in the title ro

ean heiress wants to

In her attempt to do

j

overreaches herself a

real I hike, who is t ra\ '<

and set * h' r can for th
' Th'-n the fun beeins.

The companion feature

"Mother" with Belle Bennett. The
storv is from the novel by Kathleen

I Norris. It i- one nf 'In- most appeal-

ing and convincing dramas ever put

|
on the screen.

IVS of the Week
'Ritzy." an Eli-

•harming Hetty
ije. An Amen-
marry a title.

so she so far

s to refuse a
• ling incofnito,

n-eudo Duke,

tii m is

The World's Worst
The fellow who won't lake no for

an answer is greatly to be admired in

a way. but sometimes he's awful

pest to have around.—Fort Wayne
Vew* St ntlnel.

Strange P.a^e of People
There : s an arn lent race Iti India,

ihe Twins, iienrij extinei now, that

resembles thi gypsies. Its memJier»
-peak a stra"ge tongue, make hovels

ill of mild lopped With a kind of

pyramid, in lh« bills, They are sullen,

savage, eharj • f at>pr>ia< h. They w»r-

Class by Themselves
Members of conirress lire Ibe only

persons hold ng office under the |ov

eminent of tie Ctilted States who re

<eise ibelr appolutnient directly from

the pontile.

ship dark. o. .

over death ai

w under tike tin

la! loll one sr,p

and the viilttin

their familiar-

side. They
ti.< grass, the

f{rlt.

Ill L. « lie preside

The} do not

In their i-o-

e laekltl* are

dawn and
itial stars,

the u.oon.

\\ |\( II' s'l i. p 1 1 MORS COMPET-
ED AT LONGWOOD

Vayo. Mrs. Myrtle E. Goodhue and

Mrs. Kathryn T. Griffin have charge

of entertainment at this session and

the program promises much in the

way of VH1 iety.

Miss M I I < HEM. CHOOSES II SE
I OR \\ EDDING

censiderable interest

Southern California

n Winchester late

•be Church of the

A wedding ot

in Boston Bnd
will take placi

this month at

Epiphany.
The betroti.ec couple are Miss

Asenath Louise :>' tchell of Boston
,

and William K Whiteford of Los

Angeles. Mis- Mr. la II is the great

great-grand daug'n er of William
.

Bradford, firsl Governor of Massa-

chusetts. Her great-grandparents
were Nathaniel and Frances Bacon I

and John and Adeline Wason Bach-

elder. She is the granddaughter
and namesake nf Mrs. Asenath Bacon'

Tail of Boston Miss Mitchell was

trraduated from Rogers Hall School

and will be graduated from Smith'

College in June. She made lo r debut

at a dinner dance given at t he »
'.Op-

ley plaza, in Boston, two years ago.
;

WiTiani Whiteford is a son of the
|

late (J. A. and Mrs. Grace Kepler

Whiteford of lios Angeles. He is a

graduate of Stanford with the class]

of 1923 and was a in, 'ml or of Alpha

Tau Omega fraternity, He is a mem-
ber of the University Club, the l.o- ;

Angeles Athletic and the Midwick
Country Clubs,
The reception will take place at

Knollwood. the home of the brides'

parents Mr. and Mrs William A.

Mitchell. Mi-s Mitchell is gradual

ing from Smith College, June 20,

Mrs. G. A, Whiteford and her

daughter Miss Grace l.oui-e White i

ford w ho will ai t as maid of honor,

and the best man Mr. Paul Murray,

Jr., 'of Santa Barbara and ushers Mr.

Thomas K.ck. 2nd. Mr Jam,- Ho
hart. Mr. Edw Di leny. Jr. «•«'! ,,„.

from I i
- Angeles, Cal. Mr, V\ illtam

Whiteford is engaired in the oil busi-

ness in Tulsa, Oklahoma where the

couple Will make their home after

their return from Europe, 1

It AIM [SI S IN CHICAGO

Helen Bidweh ol Winchester paired

with John Ray of Longwood won the

mixed doubles in the tennis tourna-

ment staged for Juniors at the Long-
wood Cricket ( lub, I hestnut Hill, last

Saturday. Metbori Wallis wen the
consolation singles for lioys iii the

same tourney and Mary Hrrnstrong
was runner up in the consolations for

•gills while several Others of the

i
Town's young tetini- hopefuls made a

good showing in the play while get-

ting some excellent experience,

Rev William S. Packer was in

I

charge of the local delegation which

i
took part, fn the tournament, the
group of players including Ruth Wad-
b igh. Mabel Tompkins. Barbara ( hid-

I

ley. II.den Noueil. Meier, Bidwell,
•Mary Armstrong. Dehorah Gilbert,

Frances Pettingell, Lucv Fovvle, Mar-
guerite Bartlett, Roger Pettingell,

Gardiner Walker. Richard Riley, Her-
: be t Wallis, Frank Nelson Pan 1 Wel-
j

I,,...., t . u., p , ,...( ,.,. nK |.'n ,| Hitch-
ex k an I Waltci Abbott.

r
Jf* - of disluvdwr\

aturday, June "., 1

JACKIE coot; AN tn

Today and

The hid Himself.

Johnny Gel Your Hair Cut
Serial Comedy

Monday and Tuesday, June 6, 7

(.11 DA GREY with CHESTER CONKLIN in

Cabaret

Money To Loan
On one and two family house* !"*•-

fvrrrd. Owner and Occupant pre-

ferred. Apphcutionii now Uii.t taken
fur 1i.hu- not over 18000 t.. uttc bor-

rower Money advanced to build. Call

l.eixinully with !>«•• ii and 'fa* bill.

I.iiinal pa.imrnn an cointruction loam

MERCHANTS
Co-Operative Bank

21 School St net. Boston, Mass.
Auett over J27.UUtl.000

BOWDOIN SQ THEATRE
Boardoin Sg Boulevard, Roaten. Ton-
linuoun frum 1« Id \ M. Krre l'»rk
ing .fro.f at Huntle>*i liHrivr. rear
«>f Th,uir r I ,,r partirulara inguir,-
< il..\ (IHirr

i mihi Hiih kkcinmm;
MONDAY ll'NB «

LON CHANEY

MR. WU
With Kmrr \ilnrtr. LouU# l*rr»»t'r.

Rvlph Korben

\ Metro-(iold«>n pictur*

She vv«ii lmii *.> <-i I. Mit-1 th.- un-
\\ i m. n iinh i i i( t r u-a for

U tn 1 .<\ Prcariili

Cradle Snatchers
\ riotuouc ,-,»rn,»!, .,1 w.ino'ii with
>oung icl(«-. fealurina I ouue Kaienda
Hud l)oroth> Phillips,

our (,h((l- Comedv, "Ten *i * « r « )Ud"
Path« New«

S VAl IIEVII.I.K MIS

tlptiiiriunit> V.^hi P-iday—-Eitra Art«

Mini niiti 1 M i \ \ AT

We have
nnd autoiiia

nf other tli,

I

ha

Mouth Shutters
doer pbtll

ni os f#ir a

in [bis t Inn

a u :oinat if

cojitriv

imi up

er"

lot

Inventor Im^ died aitplleation

pllleill >.n toil f l >t)ltl I U: tltnntll shutter.

,m(| (reodness knows the) could be:

Used to pm id ildvantaue. The prlnel-

pal iruiible In selliiijj them wmild be

ti, convince the one wlm should have;
such a tielpfiil device thai .t would be

lu^t t'r.e tbiu-j Tor him.—Hartford
j

News.

( ollegian ( anted)

Wednesday and Thursday. June S ;i

— Double Feature

—

MAE Ml'RRAY in

Altars ot Desire
DAVID Bl'TLER in

Olm' Baby
iFriday and Saturday, June

111 * K JONES in

Whispering Sage
< omedy

urnmer policy commencing June evening performance will

at 7:30 excepting Saturday and .Holidays at 6:30,

art

SUN' MQN-TUE'WED • JUNE p'O^T^B

RAYMOND HrrcHCOcrv ^ W*6
0°i
Cn3

7hc w

HONKtV
.v ,

\of//eu>W/Xf n)
\N

Londonam^jr. I a f»

liETT^'

BRONSON

front the /ales: !

fl[ Phonf. PORter 4580 For Reservations

lb ar
Show.

Iws' Band al th< Horse

Mull tl. \i.hr s v t K I IF li I \ I ATE

>',, virtue an,! in exeeutior
-al,* in a eertafn mortiraite

IU, l*c_'»'i and reeoriie<l with
I iol in t Deedo in H.»4- 4»5S
hj Hurart \ Winnlott
William A Webster h-

lh • II, me Sen ice Com
beclai alien id Truat, fi

dittiinn f skiiI n*toi'tk!u>ci

of the power of

dated February
Middlesex South

•">. I'aile I. iriven

Krvin It Dix and
tit... are Trustee* ol

an> iictfnii un,i, r :i

r breach »t the con-
and r<". the pure,-,

1 1,.<>f fureetosino same "ill be ^, *!•! ai Publi,

\netiun Saturday, June -'* li('J7 al two
i u'i'lis k I'. M.. in the premises, (ill nr.il

«in»ular Ihe premises deserilied in said niort-

th II.

The Winchi
joining in the

stev Baptist Church is

meetings of the North-

ern BaptisM Convention, which opened

its sessions on last Tuesday in the

Coliseum in Chicago. This building

holds '_'."> (aid and was well filled on

the opening days.

Rev, James Whitcomb Brougher,

Jr.. acting pastor of the Winchester

Baptist Church, made the opening

prayer. Mr and Mrs. William A

Snow of Edgehill road and Mr, and

Daniel C Linseott of Central

ildinm
iti . ami bi ina
U»ts bslnnitinu
Ma--.,rhu-rtl-

r her< •

l..t •

tn li

ilkii .1

Mrs
street are th

vent ion from
Rev. Clifto

of this town
Nebraska is

from his ,hu

son formerly
School and now

ch
pri

s to the Con-
or.

jott. formerly
of I Ifj dn.

is a delegate

E, E. Thomp-
,.f onr High

,f Oak Park, Illinois

delegate
Winches*
11 Wall

and now
present :

Mr.

StvTES

is also in attendance.

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT

The annual exhibition anil sale of

handiwork done by the special classes

of Winchester will be held on June i

; and 4 in the Assembly Hall ol th.
i Ma>

Lincoln School, The articles repre-

sent one vent's work of the classes

There will be demonstrations of

caneing, weaving and woodworking on

Friday afternoon at o p. tn. and

Saturday evening at 7:30 p.m.

Tn i . it The land w
..ii situated in Winch
h* shown on "Plan "

<;. Applin, Wil.che.te

.\

i

it 1 1 -M. '.'iJi. ParKer HolbriHik eriKineei re

«orded «>tii Middlesex S.^rh District I i

Hunk of I'hiii- SS", Piati ami Imuniled Knd
deaeribed hs fofloa k :

Southerl) In Phornton Road as -inn a
hi said plan, one hundred Ihirty-sijt 1I861

feet ;

Westerly h> Hroohside Road formerly In-

dian Ho- s Roail a- shown on -ai»t idan,

seventy-aeven and ;^ 100 • T ' . 7 . feet

.

Northerly t > l.»r " «- slaaan on said

plan, ->ni- hundred thirty-five *.nl 2V lOo

1 1 SB 29 1 feet ;

Kasterly by Lot JO as shown »n -a:,

I

plan, eiahty-two and SI 1011 CS1 .*,: 1 feet,

fontainina accordinc t. s :,„l ydan 10.SM
square feet This conveyance is made sun*

j.,t tn rt«trtetions of record so Car as the

»a.rne are rn.« in force and applicable I' - -

intf the same premise* conveyed t>, u> L> deed
..1 Henry f! Aridin, daled January lt'.'.;

and ilui> recordeil »ut> Sliddleses Smith Dis-

trict I leeils.

•,„.! preinisei Wfll be s,,lil Milijrc! 10 any
nnd nil unpaid la-vo and ,.t!ier nianieipal

uasessmenta, if nny.
Term* of Sale: Too hundred dollar* will

be rwiuired to l»- paid "< cash by the |»ur-

(•has r at the time and place of sale,

(in, term- to be announced at tbi

S iirncd.

KRVIN R I>:\
WILLIAM \ WEBSTLR

Trustees as aforesaid

Present holdei of said mort«rat!<

VIANO'S-
TEELE SQUARE THEATRE
Matinee* 1*:1."> Evenings 8 Dail> Phone Somerset t,*>>>f>

Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday, June t>. 7. 8

(iene Strattoti Porter's

The Magic Garden
With MARGARET MORRIS and RAYMOND KrWI.

The last and lust of Wonder Woman's works

Taxi! Taxi!
W ttli M \\l\i>\ \l\o\ and Eir* \RD E\ KRETT HORTON

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, .hu e 9, K>. 11

CLARA \U>\\ in

Children of Divorce

High Hat
W itli BE N LYON and MAR\ BRIAN

on

hostess Satur-

ie family home

1NNOUNCE EN0 VGEMENT OF
MISS (JRECO

Announcement was made Saturday

py Mr and Mrs. CharKs K Greco of

Winchester of the engagement ol

their daughter. Miss Eleanor Pore

(Ireco, to John Carrere of New Wk
City Mrs. Greco was
dav at a luncheon .it tr

:;•_•' Everett avenue. Winchester,

honor of her daughter, making
occasion for informing some of

Greco's more intimate friends ,

engagement. She was graduate)

Miss Haskell's School and also

Smith College, with the class of

Mr. Carrere is the son of Mrs.

Sidney Carrere and the late Mr
retv of New i'ork. Miss Greco's

- is one of Boston
teds.

it an
Miss

>f the
from
from
1926,

Louis
. Car-
fath-

well known archi-

Don't miss the Horse Show Juno

11,

Winchester, Ma*e . May SI. 15*21

TO Till. KtiAKK Hi SELECTMEN Of

THE TOWN OK WINCHESTER: Thi under-

•Urned reapectfully petliioni for a license t».

kis [

GASOLINE
:tr, irallonii in moUa cehielea while In private

garage which itanute is to In- located on the

land in siml Wincheater Miuatcrl un KenwieJt

Riwd and numbered i- thereon, as shown
ilium the elan tiled herewith and i-rtitics that

Ute names and addreaafa of ail owner- of roc- i

un! of land uluittinn the premises art a> fol-
|

low-*

:

Abutters: Royal N, Hallowell. 14 FenwicK
|

Road Colver P. Dyer. 11 Orove Street

Katherine M, McHuah, 10 Fenwick R««d
ALLAN K. & ROHERT C BOONE

T,iu n of Winchester, ir. Board of Select-

men, May St. l''-' : On the forefroln* peti-

tion it is hereby ORDERED, That notice be

leiven h.v the iH-titn-ner to all persons inter-

rated, that this Board will on Monday, th,

L'nth day of June I92T. at " :58 o'clock P M .

m the Selectmen'* Room in :he Town Hall

Building, eonaidet the ext«diency of »r«nt-

intf th«« prayer Of said petition when any per-

son objecting thereto may appear and he

heard : said notice to be given by publish-

ing a copy thereof, with this order of notic.

thereon, once in ench uwk for two succes-

sive weeks In The Winchester St:.r, the ti'-
-

publication to he at least fourteen days be-

fore such hearing and by mailing copies of

the same at least fourteen days befon s;, i,l

hearing, by prepaid registered mail to everj
owner of record of caih parcel of land abut-
ting on the said parcel of land.

A true copy.
Attest •

GEORGE S r BARTLETT
CU rk of Selectmen

je3-2t

"'T THEATRE 8 £^
Now Playing

The 4th Too Many
Commandment Crooks

featuring featuring

BEL! BENNETT
•

LLOYD 01 GHES

WI I KLV WISE CRACKERS FABLES

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, June 6, 7, 8

The Yankee Clipper
Starring W III I AM BOYD

\* ith II Muli COGH1 W and ELINOR FAIR

Adventure, thrills, comedy

KEN VI N VRD in

The Unknown Cavalier
COMEDY

Thursday . Friday. Saturday. June 9, 10, 11

RICH W5I) l)l\ BETT^ BRONSON
.

HI in

Knockout Riley Miss Ritzy

uOCATELLrS

CAPITAL
MASSACHUSETTS AVE. AT LAKE ST. ARLINGTON

liaily 2:15 and K P. M. Holidajl Continuous 2:1s to IV 3b 1'. M.
sjcats Reserved For AM Regular Evening Performances
Telephone lor Res, r, iilmii- in AilmnHin l.lto— -i.i 1

1

II EEK <>l It M 6. l<)27

Monday, Tuesdn* , Wednesday

Xtic Show
Willi JMIIN GILBERT, I!IMF \\M IREK atitl

IK INEL BARRi \U IRK

Evening Clotries
With \DOLPH Ml N.I < M . KM |SE BROOKS aiwl

\ IRGLM \ \ M.I.I

COMEDY NEWS

Thursday, Friday, Saturda;.

/V Little Journey
Wiih CLAIRE WINDSOR, WILLIAM HAINES ami

li \ inn ami
Cabaret

With GILDA GR \\. TOM MOORE. CHESTER CONKL1N
COMEDY SEWS

Regular Special Serial for the children Saturda) Matinee

A truly wonderful week of picture*

FREE PARKINC SPACE ENTRANCE LAKE ST.

is

ONE OF THE FINEST THEATRES IN THE UNITEO SlATES

NOW PLAYTNG 1 KIliAV AND S A T C H
' \1

LEON ERROL
Broadway's Most Famoun Laugh-Maker

\\ ith DOROTH\ MacK KILL in

A LUNATIC AT LARGE
HIGH CLASS

5 VAUDEVILLE 5
Changed Monday and Thursday

ACTS Shewn Daily at :'.:'<mi and 8:45 p, m. AITS

2.-.00

PIUBh Air

Cushion Seats

ORGAN
SPECIALTIES

BY
ROY FKAZEE

MPHONY
<>lc< HESTRA

< heater Mason
< onductor

Cnminfr Monday, June '1

BETTY BRONSON in

Flin»r Glyn's

RITZY

Coming ThurFday, June 9

RICHARD DIX in

KNOCKOUT
RILEY

Matinee 1 :4."< to 5:15 P. M. h» enintr 7 to 1 1 P. M.

Free Parking K(,(im for 600 ears. Enter Dartmouth
Street or North Main Street at Barrett.
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The Family House

Well located: liamh Id stores, -eliool- and trains.

Six rooms and glazed porch in each apartmi nt. Il"t

water ln .it. oak floors, fireplace*. \ttraetivel> tin-

ished ami in excellent eotulition inside and out,

Fireproof parage and over f»(MXI mj. ft. .it land. Priee

SI 1,500, Immediate occupanej of uppei apartment,

(..ill Mr, (jlea.-on for appointment, Winchester I 100.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

REALTORS
39 < 111 M M STREET \\ |\, HESTER MOO

LORIN'G I'. GLEASON. Mgr.; Res. Tel. Win. 0936-M

INSURANCE

/ he pineapple s a blessed fruit

In tropic countries it finds rool.

\n finer breakfast i<i<>d I knot*

1 1 tickles people's pauites •>".

l i t the Good Star of Better .Meals guide you to this pure food ~hnp.

FANO CAPONS, lb 53c
FRESH KILLED CAPE DUCKLINGS', lb . 38c
I VRGE OX TONGUES (fresh or corned), Ih 35c

FRESH COOKED CRAB MEAT (all flakes), lb 85c

N VTIVE ASPARAG1 S

< \t ra siM bunches.
fresh from Burlington everj morning-

( ANTALOPE MELON'S—quality excellent.

Try our FRESH < REAMERS BUTTER in 2-lb. roll?, Special this

week 53c II).

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
10-11 M T. VERNON STREET

QUICK DELIVERY, TEL, WIN. 0110

THERE
A cleaning that is perfect.

There's cleaning that is fair,
There's dyeing that is fault)-,

There's dyeing that is rare,
There's the kind that mat look pleasing.

Till the methods you compare
And find the perfect kind that pleases

Always git en greatest care.
Bailey's Process is this kind.

BAILEY S CLEANSERS AND DYERS, Inc.
' a '" 1

'! l?n«—30 W»«hburn StreM. \\ martin, n. Ma„
If I. New l.in \„rth 1541, 1562, 1543

I'M ,l-vn I oi'T'or
S
u[

rn W. hu" h 8,reel
'
Wli.rhe.Ur; Tel. Win. 052S,( luhTOR.S oi II A

I
I INDAVS WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

1 We >1! the genuine Moth-o-Kill I Have your license when you wait
cannisters and refills. Also the it. Keep it in an automobile license,
popular Sacgemocide, Nothing any bolder. We sell them. Wiiso
better, wilg-m the Stationer. Stationer

ilson tn<»

HALLBERG BROTHERS
F*aint«»r»

si I ORING A\ !M I

TEL. W I N i HESTER 1 lOti-R

JOHN F. CASSIDY
REAI I SI \ 1 1 and

R \.\ < E
.2 W ater St., N in< hester, Mas

Telephone eJ7 7

WINCHESTER COUNIRY DAY
SCHOOL

ELEMI N I Vin \M> .11 M()R HIGH St 11001 GH VDES
Supervised Studj and Pla\
tij mnasium and ithlctii Field

PRIM IPALS

HAROLD H. BRADLEY A. M. L. THEODORE WALLIS A. B,
la Pine Street, Winchester, Mass. Tel. Win. 1844

/ isf Vote ( >/« a For Fall

We arc as near as your telephone

F. H. HIGGIiMS vs im in mm: ix,o6

and Hame Photographer
If you have pictures to be framed a
telephone call will bring demonstrator,

Leave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office fur our usual service.

THE BARTA CAMP
CASCO. MAINE

A DISTINCTIVE CAMP FOR GIRLS—AGES 7 TO 17

Personally chosen campers, councilors and working staff. All land
and water sports. Kentucky thoroughbreds, Limited number of
places left. Apply

E. C. BARTA
Haymarket 5238 91 Mt. Vernon Street. Boston, Mass.

or 6 Cabot Street. Winchester—Tel. 0049
my6-tf

ARK BATTERY STATION
1 583 MAIN STREET
^WINCHESTER, MASS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
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mgjiter of Harry Phlox » specialty, many colors am'
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Drivin" Club's show nt the Charles Cabot street, who are in Erigin
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•Miss Ruth Gooi

Melvin Waitt,
Stoneham, phone

my27-4t*
and Mrs. Edwin I.. Phipps of

,1

favored the Star this week with" a
I'"" ph. togrnph of the "West Gate"
at Winchester, England, sending
greetings from that city to their
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U Inchester i Ma--, i friends.
1 Oif until, id ,,f permanent waving
,
is safe—no shocks, ho danger of
short cir ait. We give a large flat

|

wave. The Idonian Beauty Simp.
• Tel Win. 1 4i'S. f25-tf
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has boon nicked In Ih" Women's Coif on sight. 'The onleer was successful
Ass,„.i..|i:,.„ .|< , ' t h . >,..,,,, ,,, I

in getting the motorist and escorted
res»»t Boston in th" G-'Isc^m Cii" htm to the station. The man satisfied
mntehei !»• nlaveH m«i vee'? at [the fecal utithorities that he was al-
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I'itrht and svas allowed to go.
Phiiadel»>hia nml Mew Vork . Won hester'- first team in the four.
Th» really chic snorts hat is in- hull league lost it- golf match with

variably of felt an, I now you can ! Rrae-Burn Wednesday at Winchester,
choose "tie iii the nroper summer to l. It- second team was suecess-
weight-in levetv pastel en!,"-- black fid. 1 to 0.

ir white at Mis, Rkmnn (Bailey's).
| Now is the time to place vonr ordei
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Wilson the St it inner It howing aWindows washed, paint, floors, walls
and rugs cleaned, S*o job too small. - new l|,H ' popular Pla> Balls.

James 11. Christie. Tel orders to During the exercises at the Ceme-
Walk,-,- & Brown, Woburn 0087-R. ter>" ","

,

,h '' holiday afternoon a bi-

mv 'T- 't' cycle belonging ti> v\
.

Boynton "t

, . , r "... church street was stolen. The fol-
\Vinehester Lodge of Elks will

lowing dav Mr. H. W. Kelley of Wil-
nolo it-. it- annual Flag Day exercises

. )ow s^.eet
' thp j ice

'

thal the
June 12 m Lyceum Hall at 7 p.m.

lmi( .him . |md ,„.,,, u , ft „„ his |awn .

.Mr.-. K. \\
.

Kay is spending the Officer Kelley took the bicycle to
summer at Harwichport. headquarters where it was returned

Mi.-- Lillian Hardy, clerk in the to its owner.
Assessors' office at th" Town Hall Interior ami exterior painting and
spent th" week-end in Portland, visit- decorating, first class work, estimates

|

ItlJ,' 1 1 tend-

SPENCER00RSEIS
The Spencer which you order

is designed Jor you alone.

JEAN Mac LEI. I. AN
.")!» Cross street Winchester
Telephone Winchester 0406-R

my6-8t

AUTOMOBILE
BODY DENTS

Body Dents and Bent Fenders
Made Like New

Radiator Work of All Kinds
Winchester driwrn art- our latiafted

cuitoiiiera

WALTERS AUTO BODY
RADIATOR & FENDER CO.

10 Yorktown Street
'Rear LMIM Hill, Avf ,l

Norih ( tmbridte ai K. k. ( >os»ine
TEL. I'liKTKK 08TS apl-tf

cheerfully given. Chas. <>. Cook, 265

Washington street, tel. Win. 17K7.

myfi-tf

I
Anyway you lock at it -tie-re's

nothing tn heat good anthracite. Par-

. ker & I.ar.r Co. Phone Win. 01(52

Mr. Kenneth S. Hall of Governors
avenue was operated "M fur appendi-

citis at the Winchester Hospital Wed-
nesilav of this week.

In ease of'rain Saturday the Win
chestes Girl Scouts Block "Aid" will]

he held in the Town Hall

Play Ralls for the outing a! the

beach. Wilson the Stationer.

Throw away your old razor niaaes
|

in. I trv a real otic. Ask for Darwin
cobalt hit'h speed steel blades at Wil-

son th" Stationer's. For Gillette ra-

zors only at this time.

TELEPHONE I
! WINCHESTER!*

1 305 I

COMPLETE
BATTERY
SERVICE
AGENTS FOR

Exide
AUTOMOBILE

AND
RADIO

BATTERIES-

Your Radio Battery
CALLED FOR CHARGED AM) DELIVERED

(Including Rental Battery)

SI. 25

Auto Painttnur [>uco Sprn> ine

ROBERT W. DOVER
DENTS REMOVED AND

LIGHT REPAIRS
71ii Main St. W inchester. Mass.

TEL. flftr.H

New Official Road Maps ,,f \\ t Parker i\ l.anc C Wi

BOYS KNICKERS
GOOD ISSORTMES I l\ U\E^
( l( l^//. Kll IK/. rW EEDS, ETC.

BOYS SPORT BELTS
/;<>> s' sport sn E h ers

BOYS SPORT HOSE
50c IM> 1/ / SIZES

Government Khaki Pants
FOR \1E\ l\l> lit))>

Franklin E. Barnes Co.

1

1

WEEK-END SPECIALS

CHOCt »l. VTK R M^IN CM STERS. lb.

CHOCOLATE PEAM I CI. I STERS, lb

S \l T \\ M i l! KISSES, a ted, lb

.... I'tv

.... 49c

.... 2%-

ICE CREAM
OR WGE I I! I 1 1

•

FAIRMOUNT PARK
Situated on the \\ esl >i.l.- of \\ inrhester off of < lainbridge

Street nearh opposite Cahmu l Road. \ Intel ..I" Jo I..N of
luncl varying in size from 70011 to L\<H)0 square feet in area.
Everj li»t afl'onls a beautiful panoramic view of the most at-
tractive part of tlio lown. In ailrlilion lo the lour houses al-
rearlj ereotod ther the I aim nt Vss'oriates have pur-
chaseil five uueonipletoil ln.u.f- adjoining their property at a
mortgagees -ale. This in order nol onlj to conserve th.' high
t\|»e ul fonstructinii originally planned for thii tract. Inn
more particular!} to control tin- disposition «•!' these houses,
in order to maintain tin- high class neighborhood to which
we set out to create. These aforesaid five houses are nearing
completion ami will lie offered to satisfactory parties at rea-
sonable price- ami possibl) one or two of these houses mav be
obtained lor rent,

FAIRMOUNT ASSOCIATES
A. MILES HOLBROOK, Agent

TEL. WINCHESTER 12.10

iqent for Locke Coal ( ,om /k//i v

Place Ice Crean Orders early to insure prompt delivery

TEL. W INCHESTER 0315

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Compulsory Auto Insurance
Winchester National Hank Ruildinir

13 CHI R< H STREET, WINCHESTER
TEL. \\ INCHESTER oi) i:J

KENNETH C. FLANDERS CO.
FREE V PL ITE SERf ICE

After The Rain
Will come those von hoi days. Hun the demand for Bath-

ing Suits, and we have them, nice all wool suits at niosl
reasonable prices.

Beach Pails and I'm-. Beach backs, with canvas seal and
adjustable back. Ju-t what you need at home or tin-

beach.

Ml sorts of Summer I nderwear foi Men. Women and Cliil-

dren. even to Rayon. Vie should be pleased lo show it

lo von.

Little Tots \\ ash II. its. daint\ in design.

G. Raymond Bancroft
IFF. 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST,
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BAPTISTS TENDER RECEPTION

lo Their \ctrng I'astor and to Hi*
l .ithrr. Iti Brougher of « »;* k

-

land, ( alifornia

LEGION J UR TOMORROW

The members of the First Baptist
Church tendered a reception to their

acting pastor, Rev. James W. Brough-
« r, .Jr.. and his wife, and to Rev.
.lames W. Brother, D.D. L.L.D an.

I

liis wife, who are his father and
mother.
The Broughers had just returned

from Chicago whi re they had been
attending the Northern Baptist Con-
vention of which Dr. Brougher was
the president.

The reception took place at half

past nine in the evening in order to

permit the members t" return from
the meeting of the Boston Baptist
Social Union in Ford Building, Bos-

ton, when- I)r Brougher had deliv-

ered an address on "Keys and Key-
holes." The chapel of the church hail

been beautifully decorated and pre-

pared for the reception, and practi-

cally all the members and friends of

the church were present when the

Broughcrs arrived from Boston. Af-
ter they had been introduced to all,

Mr. Brougher and his father and
mother made brief addresses. It was
also announced that Mr Brougher
would accept the pastorate of the

church beginning in the fall, This
was received with great enthusiasm
and applause which lasted for many I

minute-.
The decorations were in yellow and

lavender. Mrs. Brougher, Senior,

carried an arm bouquet of lavender

sweet pea- and Mrs. Brougher, Jr.,

an arm bouquet of yellow margue-
rites, hath of which were presented ti>

them by the Committee. Music was
furnished by n trio of ladies from
Arlington and refreshments were,

set ved under t In- direct ion <>f Mrs.

Lorenzo Crowell.
Those who were in charge of the

reception weir Mrs, Charles \.

Burnham, Mrs. ft W. Taylor. H. T,

Winn. L, <). Water-. Mrs K. II. But
;

terwnrth, Mary W. Moulton, Mrs. E,

S. Winn, Mr. and Mrs H. B. John-

!

son and Mrs. Newton Shultis.

Th" Town Hall and Legion House
grounds are displaying a festive air
as Saturdaj is the day of the great
Legion Fair, put on by the local Post
to raise money for their Welfare
Fund and current expenses, the prof-
its to he equally divided. An ever,

dozen, other organizations in town
are assisting the Post in this worthy
cause bj rum ing special booths and
in other feat-ire attractions.

The Women's Republican t'iub has
already secured the attendance of
President and Mrs. Coolidge, by
proxy, to help make the Fair inter-

esting. The Winchester Post, No. 97,

A. L Band will give a splendid con-
cert both aften n and evening. The
Bugle and Drum ( orps of the Girl

Scouts will assist with special music.
Competent judges for the Baby

Show have been selected from our
townspeople and the Baby Show will

start at ID-'IO p. m., followed by a doll

and doll carriage -how. Four valua-
ble prizes are offered by the Legion,
and the judges have a hard job ahead
of them to determine the prettiest

babj and best decorated baby and
baby carriage; also best dressed doll

and best decorated doll and doll car-

riage. Children three year- old and
younger may enter the Baby Show,
no acre limit in the I>o|l and Doll Car-
riage Show.
Among the many other attractions

will be "grab" tables, fortune teller,

performing clowns, outdoor movies,
horseshoe pitching contest.-, striking
machine to test your strength, nail

driving contest for the holies, novel-

ty tallies, food and tonic booth-, etc.

The Legion members will be in

charge of booths with carnival mer-
chandise, Mexican hats, huge dolls,

blankets, candy, pillow-, etc.

No gambling device- of any kind
will be allowed on the grounds. Prize

winners will be determined by their

skill in throwing darts and similar'

Viames.
Arrangements have been made to

hold the hair ill the Town Hall in

case of rain. Admission is free to

all.

EMBLEM ( 1. 1 I! AFFAIRS

WINCHESTER MAN SI KS
$350,000 <)N I KK

,,OK ELKS TO OBSERVE Fl A<. KAY

Mollis L. Kiddle of Winchester has

brought a $300,000 suit in the Suffolk

Superior Civil Court against the As-

sociated Gas & Electric Company, a

\'ow York corporation, and against

Daniel Starch of Cambridge, T. -I.

Harper of Quincy and Robert A.

Pritchard as trustees of the Massa-
chusetts Investment Association, to

recover a commission of $220,500 al-

leged due for procuring a sale of

70.(100 shares of stock of tin' Cam-
bridge Gas Light Company.

WINCHESTER GIRLS BEAT
CONCORD ".—0

The Winchester High School girls'

tennis team continued on its winning

way yesterday afternoon, shutting

out' the Concord girls !>—0. on the

Winchester Country club courts.
SINCl.KS

Mara Hauirher iWl defeated tannic Arkin

H i. fi 8, « i

(teeile tie Corioli

In accordance with its usual cus-

tom and together with brother lodges

throughout these United States Win-
chester Lodge of Klks will observe

Flag Day this Sunday evening with

appropriate exercises in Lyceum Hall.

No service is more important in

Klkdom than is that of Flag Day and
the ritual is beautiful and impressive.

In addition, arrangements have l>ecn

made for the appearance of William
II. McSweeney of Salem Lodge who
will deliver th ation. Mr McSwee-
ney is a powerful and magnetic speak-
er and Winchester Lodge feels very
fortunate in having, obtained his serv-

' ices.

The bugle and drum corns of the

Winchester Girl Scouts will also assist

with the exercises and there will be

trumpet solos by Mrs. William Avery
of Melrose, a widely known musician.

Tho service will begin at 7 o'clock

atnl is not hint". Winchester Lodge
extends a cordial invitation to the pub-

lic to attend.
iWl defeated Helen lie

1

Man !

thy Pete

i |.. r,t. defeated Dor-r t W i

'

i , •> t , *1 2.

not iii.K.s

Catherine Hoyden and Virginia Merrill de

leated I'annie Arkin an. I
Alia Wisnins, 7

."

*i 2

Caroline Mercer and Helen Hidwell de

feated Dolly Cook and Ruth Wisttins, <• 1

Marion St over Winn, youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Winn of Myopia Hill, was a high hon-
or graduate of Lesley School. Cam-
bridge at commencement exercises

held in tile ' First Parish Church,
( 'ambridge, Wednesday.

II E A R

Rev. Herbert S. Johnson, D. D.
One of America's Foremost Preachers

At the BAPTIST CHURCH
SUNDAY, JUNE 12, 1927

10:30 A. M. Topic

"THE LIFE THAT COUNTS'

Children's Day Exercises

7 I'. M. Topic

"SHIPWRECKED ON A

FARM"

MISS FLORA MacDONALD, Gospel Singer

Ivverybody Come and Welcome

LEGION FAIR
SATURDAY, JUNE 11

AFTERNOON and EVENING

Town Hall and Legion House Grounds

BAND CONCERTS
BABY SHOW 3.30 F». IVI.

OUTDOOR MOVIES
CARNIVAL GAMES

ADMISSION FREE—In case of rain it will be held in Town Hall

ff*v * Hal) tlx Proctitis to go into Legion Welfare Fund

Tuesday evening quite a few of the

members* were entertained by Past
President -Mr.-. Anna W. Lochman at

her hom • on Kenwin mad, and need-
less tn say, wore well repaid for their

long walk— if they did walk—to that

"other end" of the town. Incidentally,

a few took note of the costly and
much discussed George Washington
School, where it nestles aitmili.' the

pine tree-, or maybe they are chest-

nut trees. And then attain, maybe
they are neither: It's as dangerous
to handle scenery these days as it is

to name canary birds unless one holds
an inquest first.

Hut to «et back t that schoolhouse
again! Viewing its pretentious ex-

terior and knowing the costliness of
its interior, one wonders how the

"Father of His Country" ever man-
aged to "get th"!"-." handicapped as

he wa- by home training, log school
house- and unsanitary conditions!

Hut. anyway, we enjoyed Mrs. Loch-
man's home social and the beautiful
view from her veranda much better

knowing that the agony of naming
that school is ever and that we can
now concentrate whole-heartedly on
the next hunch of border schoolhouses,
and tin' taxes thereon.

Will, however wise or otherwise
our line id' reasoning may he. we are

accumulating quite a little sum by

our home social-, and every little hit

speeds up our welfare activities. At
the business session Wednesday even-

ing Trustee Bernice F, Gorman an-

nounced that date of her "At Hom«
Party," Monday afternoon, June 13,

at 1 Warwick place, from _' tilj •">

o'clock. Mr-. Benjamin F. Cullen an-

nounced "open house" at 9 Russell
road, on the evening of June 21. Mem-
bers are Urged to attend both affairs

and all mav be assured of "room for

all" and a cordial welcome.
All but one of the drill team re-

ported for duty at the rehearsal
which took place in the early part of

the session, and it looks a- if this

innovation was eoing to till a long
desired want. .Mr. McDonoUgh. the

instructor, is much encouraged by the

interest shown and predicts a perfect

team by the fall. If no arrangements
can be made for an earlier date, the

next rehearsal will be held at the

same hour on the evening of June
The officers, too, have plan- for a

few floor maneouvers to add to the

(duli's impressive style of ritualistic

work, and under the guidance of Mar-
shal Edna M. Gilchrist everyone is

trying to perfect her part.

President Emily A. Scholl an-

nounces a class initiation, scheduled
I'm- Wednesday evening, June 22. Also,

everyone i- expected to attend Flag
Day exercises in Lyceum Hall Sunday
evening at 7 o'clock. Members arc

requested by the local lodge, I!. P.

(». E., to meet ill the lower hallw '

before the hour for formation pur-

poses, and march into the main hall

in a body. The committee in charge
of the refreshment booth at the Le-

gion Fair next Saturday afternoon
should consult President F. M. Scholl.

tel. 17:',!, for further particulars. The
iliih has donated a -urn id' money to

stock the booth ati I contribution- of

food and money are coming in from
individual member.-. A donation to

the Mississippi Flood victim- was
voted at this session, also.

During the social bom- a splendid

entertainment wa- staged by Mrs. M.

I-:. Goodhue and Mrs, Kathryn Griffin.

The instrumental numbers were ren-

dered with all the skill of trailed ar-

tists by Miss Eileen Golden on the

cornet and Miss Kathleen Golden at

the piano. In their country dance
specialty little Dorothy and Myrtle

Goodhlle were especially good. Solo

dances were given by each of the

children, and little Myrtle danced her

way right into the hearts of all in her

butterfly dance.

Refreshments of fruit punch and
strawberry shortcake were served un-

der the direction of Mrs. Ethel Horn
and Mrs. Annie E. Vayo.

LINCOLN PLAYERS APPEARED
LAST EVENING

THe annual musi -ale of the Lincoln
Players Club. Winchester's communi-
ty orchestral society, was held last

evening in the Wyman School assem-
bly hall with an enthusiastic audience
of good sl/.e.

The entire program featured music
of the better grade and included inci-

dental soios for 'cello by Winslow lire-

man, for French. horn by Mary Tib-

bets, for flute and trumpet by Barbara
Linscott and William Munroe. Xylo-
phone soios were played by Walter
Howe and violin numbers by Samuel
Farber of Roxbury, formerly of Win-
chester.

Assisting the Lincoln Players with
the program was a group of charming
junior dancers including Priscilla I 'an.

forth. Muriel Little. Leonore McN'iff,

Alcyone Rogers, Dorothy Hamilton
and Virginia Danforth. Mr-. William
Adriance and Miss Florence Baker
were the accompanists. Walter I..

Rice, founder anil director of the Lin-

coln Players, was conductor. A more
complete account of the concert will

anpear in next week's issue of the
Star.

REV. HERBERT S. JOHNSON, D.D.

DR. JOHNSON TO PREACH

Rev. Herbert S. Johnson. D.D., one
of America's foremost preachers, is

to preach at the First Baptist Church
on next Sunday. His morning topic
will be "The Life Worth While," and
his evening topic. "Shipwrecked on a

Farm." The morning service will be
the Children's Day exercises of the
Sunday School.

Dr. Johnson will also he the preach-
er on June 19 and on Aug. IT and 24.

It is considered a very fortunate thing
that we can have this able preacher
for so many Sunday-.

FORMER WINCHESTER BOY RE-
CEIVED DOCTOR'S DEGREE

Word has been receve.: here that

Arthur S. Adams, a former Winches-
ter boy and the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles S. Adams of Mystic avenue,
has received the degree of Doctor of
Science at the- Colorado School of

.Mines.
t

Mr. Adams up to a year ago had
been a member of the faculty at the

University of California wherj he

was doing special work leading to his

receiving bis degree there in 1926,

He was graduated from the Winches-
ter 1 1 mil School with high honor in

1913 and spent a year at Norwich be-

fore entering the United States Na-
val Academy at Annapolis. ID- was
graduated there with the rank of en-

sign in 1919 and for two years there-

after was stationed at Honolulu. Ha-
waii. In 1921 he was commissioned
Lieutenant and was put in command
of the U. S. Submatine S-4 with base

at San Pedro, Sal.

A year later be was forced by ill

health to resign from the navy and
became a member of the teaching start'

at the Denver. Col. high school, study-
ing during the summer month- at

Harvard. He- became a member of the

mathematics department at California

in the fall of 1925. Mr. Adams is

married and makes his home in Den-
ver, Col.

WINCHESTER HORSE SHOW

The Winchester Horse Show will

he held on Saturday, June 11 on the
grounds of Good's Riding School.
Medford. Tickets may he obtained
from Mis. Oren Sanborn. Tel. Bow-
doin ::71S-J; Mr-. H. E. Mavnard,
Win. 0313-M: Miss m. ai u.„ Mason,
Win. 1171; Mrs. Win. A. Lefavour.
Win. 0663-W; and from Mr. Arthur
Black. Secretary. Tel. Hubbard 3130.
Luncheon may be purchased or. the
grounds.

P. \NKS TO CLOSE HOLIDAY

It ha- be, n announced that all the
banks in Winchester will be closed
during the entire clay on Friday. June
IT. The Boston Clearing House and
Rest of. banks are al.se> to close.

CHILDREN'S DAY EXERCISES

First Congregational Church Vestry
At 12 M.

The program is as follows:
Hymn No. 16 "Thin Is M> Father's World"
Prayer
The Kindergarten, Mi" Barbara Fernald, Su-

perintendent
Recitations| Have A, Little Pussy" Wendell Irvinu
"Smile" . Marjnrie Parker

i Written by Mi-* Kernnldi
"Jesus, Friend of Little Children"

Marfan I < « reene
"The Little Plant" . Barbara Mnrtensnn
Psalm '.:! Harriet Snuires

Presentation of Attendance Awjtrdn
Hy Me- f-Yrnald

The Primary Department
Mrs. Robert C Boone, Suiterintendent

Recitations
"The Secret" Elinor Greene
"Shiny Brown S I"

Ann Mauldin, Jean Tarbell, Mary K. Ward
"My Flaw and God's Sky" William Ab-
lott, ( harlea Barry, Thomas Boynton,
Arthur 8 Harris, Jr., Kendall Siwncer.

S,»nvr >

"Knijthts Marching Song"
Bo> - of 2nd ' e ail*'

"Oui Heavenlj Pather"
Kindergarten ami Primary Department*

Presentation of Bibles ... H> Mi. Chidle)
The Junior De|>artmenl

Mr- Nathaniel M. Nichols, Superintendent
Presentation of Diplomas By Mr- Nichols
Presentation of Go-to-Church Itariil Pin-

ny Mr. Burroughs
Presentation of Award for Attendance

By Mr. Burroughs
The Senior Department

Rev, Lisle Burroughs. Superintendent
Presentation ,.i An Award Hy Mi Mauldin
Presentation "f Books t.. the Young P I,.

who have Joined the Church
By Mr Chidley

Hymn No 170 1 Would Be True"
Benediction

PETITION TO H WE CROSS
STREET STATION

RETAINED

The Scdei till' received this wet
petition signed by Margaret F. Mc-
Gonigle and 222 others, asking the
Hoard, as representatives of tin- Town,
to make known to the officials of the
Boston & Main Railroad the petition-
ers' desire that the tailroad's station
at Cross street be kept in operation.
• In communicating with the railroad
the Board set forth such information
as was contained :n the petition and
asked the road'- reasons for closing
the station. The Selectmen also in-

quired whether any hearing upon the
matter of closing the station was to

be held.

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Marriage intention- have been filed

with the Town Clerk a- follows:
Emelio Staffieri of :;iT Vale street.

Everett, and Antoinette Gagliormella
of 1^ Florence street.

David Forrester Edgar of I West
TJnd street. New York City, and Eliza-

beth Bradbury Underwood of '.» Cen-
tral stie-t.

Howard Walter Robbins of K.'i

I Washington street and Helen Bowe of

i
s

l ParKway.
Walter Lawrence Kirby of Har-

vard street an I Blanche V. Nunley
of Finneywnod, Vh,

Thomas Patrick McGowan of 4'.'

Canal street and (Catherine Louise Re-
' fran c f N."> North Union street, Ar-

i
lington.

Fredei ick August Rchoenherr of IS
I Dunsti r road, Jamnica Plain, and Mir-
iam Goodspeed Cobb of 10 Lloyd
street.

Clarence Hollis Fay of 2 Preston
Street, Wakefield, and Mildred Jane
Younjr of 8 Hillside avenue-.

Raymond Henry Wallwork of h_'o

Massachusetts avi hue, Cambridge and
Mary Cecilia Gargas -,f 17 Crescent
road.

COMING EVENTS

GIRL SCOUT BLOCT -\Ii>-

last Saturday afternoon the Girl
Scouts of Winchester held a very suc-
cessful bazaar at the home of Cap-
tain Parker on Main street. The af-

fair opened promptly at 3 o'clock
witii playing by the drum and bugle
corps. A Scout then raised the flag
while all stood at attention, then fol-

lowed the salute to the tlajr. by all

the organization and the afternoon's
festivities began.
Each troop had a special feature and

the girls relayed each other in the
discharge of duty, thereby affording
an opportunity fir service by each
membe .

Captain Houston with Troop 1

served delicious lemonade. Their
booth was decorated to represent a

bell and was very attractive.
Captain I.add and Lieutenant Mac-

Flvvain with jxirls of Troop 'J in cos-
tumes amused the interested crowd
with their games of human croquet
and leap frog.

The handicraft taliii was in charge
of Troop ami h!I the articles foi

sale were made by these girls, under
the able leadership of Captain Par-
ker, and beautifully executed.
Troop 4 did their bit with the

Brownie Pack and Captain Antin
Brown Owl Jurgenson and the girls
were hidden in the loft of the barn
to dispense "Crab-." The little folks
dressed a- robins sent the grabs to

the ground by way of t he birds' nest.

Industries made at Cedar Hill were
sold in the barn bv the deputy com-
missioner, Mrs Walter Wadsworth;
and a demonstration of hand-weaving
given by Scout Hayden.
Troop .". with Captain Brown at its

head did a rushing business at the
candy table.

Captain Clarke. Lieutenant Moran
and Tmop 4 were v. ry successful with
their sale of cake ami cooked foods.

Archerj was skillfully directed by
Mr. Jordan of Cedar Hill, and the
crowd of boys and men who constantly
tried their skill with the bow and ar-
row attested its popularity.
Mary Whittaker and Janet Nichols

gave the use of their ponies for- the
enjoyment of the very little people
and they were always booked ahead
for rides.

The drum and bugle corps led by its

splendid drum major, Marie Dresser,
gave much pleasure to the visitors

during th" afternoon.
At 5:110 a supper was served at

small tables, undo- the tree.-. Scouts
acting as waitresses.

This supper was under the able di-

eeetion of the- Winchester Council with
Mrs. Arthur Speedy, its very effi-

cient social chairman in charge.
The commissioner, Mrs. I.oui- K.

Snyder anil Mrs. Howard F Bidwell
had charge of the ice craam and pie

dessert -.

Th" affair moved a success in every
way and netted about $300 for the
maintenance of the drum and bugle
corps.

June !'.. Saturday Legion Fair On Tewn
Hatl x?i,l Lettion House irr«und« Band Con-
cert. Baby s.h.>». Contents Admission Kree.

.t ire ll. Saturdaj Baseball :i Manchester
Kii I at it 1' p m St Mary'ji it H I" v»
Lincoln* ,»t" Somerville

.' me 11. Saturday Winchester H»r»*
Shoq will be held on grounds of Oood's RiJ-
ing School, Medford

June 13. Sunday. ri.cr Day exereiaca in
Lyceum Hail h) Winchester Lodge „f Klk*
-it T u m. The eublir cordial!) invited

.lure 11, Tuesday. Hurri School graduation
exercises Winchester Town Hail al S.p m

June li Tuesday Regular meeting of
William Parkman Lodgi of Masons Masonic
Aeartment- :,t c> i.'i |i in

June I"-. Wednesdai Kinal assembly an.l
ercsentation of certificates of graduation t-
nupila of Wadleigh < ;rummm Scl in Town
Hall

June l">. Wednesday. 3 3n to 5 :'.'» Rose
Ten for all members ,.i the r'ortnightly un-
der the auspices of Art Cmnntittw :,t the
heme nf Mr- I> th> M Wills. J I- Highland
avenue.

•Inn,' IT. Friday hi Winchester Itoal Huh,
Regatta J p ni Oance :,t •> ; m for club
mehthers and their frieniti

lune i v Saturday afternoon and evening
\nnujil Lawn Hartv of St Mary's Parish on

NOT 1 1 K

Next Frida) being a holiday,
the Star will ba issued oo
Thursday. Advertisers and con-
tributors are requested to -end
their copj to this office earl)

in the week.

MEDFORD WON I W<»M
WINCHESTER

"Damn" Connors, crack right
hander of Medford. held Winchester
to one hit at Fulton street Wednes-
day afternoon and Medford defeated
the local nine, 5- l. "Howie" Smith's
sinulo m the 5th inning prevented
Connors from getting credit for a
no hit game, the goal of all t\virler«

Hatch worked for Winchester and
was hit rather bard, Coach Roberts'
sluggers finding him for s bingles,
including 1 doubles and a triple.

"Lefty" got nine on strikes while
walking three. Connors struck on*
one more than Hatch and issued one
free ticket.

Medford won the battle in the very
first inning, Cook, lir-t up, topped
a fast one which looked foul DUt
which was ruled fail' by Umpire Kel
Icy. Franklin recovered the ball bu*
pegged wildly allowing the runner
to make second. Elliot! singled to

left and Cook counted when Murphy's
peg to catch him was Tvide of tin

mark. Elliott made second on the
throw-in. McCarthy hoisted to Tay
lor. MeCune singled, sending El-

liott to 3rd. Connors hit to Hatch,

and Elliott was caught al the plate.

Connovs making second and Mc-
Cune third, Doth counted on Wells'

double. Ober fanned for the final

out.

A cheap run trickled over in the

Ith. Edgerly, who had replaced Obei
wa- safe on Chirardini'- error am'
he at once stole second. He scored

when Franklin pegged wildly in ar

attempt to flag him at 'lid. The run

would never have scored otherwise,

since Hanley popped to Franklin,

Newton flied to Amico and Cook

fanned.
Doubles by Well- ami Edgerly ac-

counted fi r Medford'- final run in

the t'-th. Winchester's sole tally was
made in the 5th. Smith, first up.'

singled to right and Ktole second.

Franklin fanned. Smith made thin'

whila McCune was throwing out

Amico and scored when Cook mussed

ii
t
> Hatch's roller. Murphy got a

walk put Cobb -truck out to end the

inning.

The score:
MEDFORD HIOH

uli bh I"' a *

Conk 81 :l 1 1 1 1

Elliot. 11 » 1 '< •'

J
McCarthy, c ' " 1

? £
McCune, 2b ..... 1 -

1

J

Connors, p '

*'

Weil-. ,f i " "

Wright rl » 1

Ober. It 1 " "
"

Fdgerly. cf .......... i!
J

Hanley, cf " " "

Connolly, ir ........ 2 '

9 II 1 IN clou.

0

Totals ::" * P '-

wim in..-
'

' I! HICI!
til, bh pn

Murphy. If " 1

Cobb. tl.
'' " *

Taylor, cf. e ... 1 0 •«

J"

Halwarta, 8h 2 0 '-'
-

"

Ohlrardlni, ss 3 0 '- 0 1

Smith. 2b • 1 t 11 1

Franklin, c I " '• 1 -

Ambrose, cf -'
11 I » r

Amico, rf I 11 I 11

J
Hatch, e - " " !•

0

Total* -"" I '-'I. »
t

»

Irnint'- 1 2 : '- 1 •"' 0 >

H ™

Medford .... . S 0 <i 1 0 I 5

,
Winchester . 0 0 1) 0 l " " » '< i

Hun- C,«.k Mel line, t enner- Wells Ed-

I

gerly, Smith Two-haso hit-, »-. 1 1 »».
' .

Well-,

I McCune, Three-base hit. Connors. Stolen

I
bases. McCune '-. Connors, Rdicerly 3, Smitli,

I Hatch .', Murphy. Sacrifice hit. Hatch Don-
i I.I.' clay. Elliot to Mel line Rases en hall-.

' ..if Cnnnors, off Hatch 4 Hit by pitched hall,

i iiv fennel- (Cobb, Halwartz .' i Strucli out,

|
hy Connors by Hatch 9. Umpire, Kelley.

I Time. lh. 55m.

TO HO TO REDl CK MoKHi
ACCIDENTS

Mr and Mrs. B. F, Wild of Shef-
field road have opened theii summer
home at Bass River.

Miss Carolyn MacKenzl", daughtei
if Mrs. Clara MacKenzie "f Wash-
ington street, was one of the gradu-
ate- at the Wnittier School in Merri-

. mac thi- week.

The Winchester Chamber of Com-
merce has written the Board of Se-

lectmen, expressine it- desire to co-

operate with th.- Hoard in stimulating
interest in the movement to reduce
automobile aeeidenis in town dining
th' month of June
Governor Fuller ha- offert«l a valu-

able silver trophv to the city or town
showing the gr'-ato*t reduction foe

the month, beginning June 1. 1027.

The poster sent hy the Governor to the

Town has teen turned over to the

Chief of Police and more poster- are

to be obtained and displayed in con*
spiounus places,

Winchester got away to rather a

poor -tart in its attempt to reduce
motor accidents for June, the past two
weeks listing more such mishaps than
any like period for some time.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vetnon Street

Incorporated

1871

Resources

ANOTHER BOOTLEGGER'S
MIST \KK

LYOL \ V. PENXE>

Another bootlegger made the m..--

take of plying his tra<ie a bit too
openly on the West Side of Winches-
ter last Friday evening and as a re-

sult of Officer William < assidy's vi-

gilance and ability t.> make an even
4 out of - and '2 the former took a

linle trip to the Woburn
following morning where
roll was lightened, exactly
Judge Morton. Not that

$200 means much of anytl
life of a bootlegger w.th

'Ur t ne
is bank
$20" by
t paltry
g in the
thri\ injr

th:

Tf.» !!»« If a Mutual Savinvt

«w..th ol MassacbuMftU ut.d i

Flank incorporated und«r the laws of the Common-

) ojitratetl lolejy for the benefit of iU lieoonitorB.

MONEj DEPOSITED

on or before the third W edne*da\ of each month, will draw interact from thai day.

W e have monej t<> loan on first mortgages.

This hunk is an agency for Savings Hank Life Insurance.

HARRY C. SANBORN, Presiden

RALPH W HATCH, Ass't,

WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

Treasurer

HOARD OF INVESTMENT
HARRY C. SANBORN H WADSWORTH HIGHT

JAMES W. RUSSELL SAMUEL S.

ARTHUR
SYMMES

A. KIDDER

Buhim** Hours—8 A. M. to 3 I'. M. Saturday—8 A. M. to 12 M., 6 to 8:30 P. M.

in tnest
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t Hell

: nine
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I Now is the Time j

TO EXAMINE YOUR RUGS

WINCHESTER <.IKI. RODE WIN
NER FOR HARRY GOOD

Do ihry look ritro. srr thrv Worn I

out, ha,e the motl.t, i-utited Ihfrn?
Just a telephone rail will bring our I

«*rvir* to your d»or and thi-» »ill he
doctored in the heat »«) for a ,es- I

aoiifthle price.

(leaning, rep.irinr and remodelins '

peraonalli dune in Winrhr.ter. !', r- I

fert Mtialtction i» i>ur rrutto.

J

I

I

Moth Proof and Insured Storage I

I

|

CALL 0196-M or 0654-W

H. F. MOURADIAN
17 PARK ST. WINCHESTER

Winchester horse lovers and de-
votees of riding were interested in

the splendid win which the bay team
entered by Hairy Good of West Med-
ford, former well known local riding
master, scored at Waveney Farm.
Framingham, last Friday in captur-
ing the blue in the feature event for
the Millwood Hum Trophy.

Mr. Good's hunters, "Who." "Miss
('oik.*' and "Caragaline" were the

winning mounts and adding interest
from a local standpoint is the fact
;ha: the second named was ridden by
Miss Ellen Harding, 13 year old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E.

Harding of Fells road. Although
Miss Harding has i.etn riding for

about a year and a haif. it is only
within the past six months that she
has taken part in hunting fixtures.

That she would have been a winner
in such a worth while event as that

for the Millwood Trophy is considered
particularly noteworthy, since it is

WEDDING ANNOUNCED

t her,- is tne princip;

the bankers say.

I
Officer Cassidy w

j
beat along ( Oxford
8:1") o'clock when a man d

Cadillac Victoria asked to be

I to a nearby residence. Afte
i the necessary directions the
! man casually drifted along
ticed a bit later the same cai

] rn a private garage. Becom
I picious Officer Cassidy examined the

j

machine and had his suspicions nice-

ly confirmed. Was there liquor?

I There was. and how.
The driver of the car was nowhere

I
in <ight but some children informed

i Officer Cassidy that they had seen
1 the man in question running down the

, street. Getting the direct i< n the pa-

trolman gave chase and ran his

quarry to earth at the mrner of

Calumet road and Oxford street.

At the Station House the bootleg-

i ger gave his name as Louis Stepan-

sky and said he came from Dorches-

ter. The Caddillac was found to con-

tain between 80 and 90 bottles of

choice liquors.

Stepansky was locked up and ap-

peared in "the District Court Satur-

day morning where he was charged
with the illegal transportation of

liquor, He was found guilty and
fined $-0'i as noted above.

Lyola V. Penney. wif< of Thomas
j

Penney of IT Holland street and for
1 many years a resident of this town,
passed away early Monday morning
at the Winchester Hospital, follow-
ing a three weeks' illness.

Mrs, Penney was 36 years of age
and a native of Georgia, When she
was s:n years old her parents, Wil-
liam and Rose Joyce, came to Win-
chester and -he had since remained
here, attending- the local schools and
making for herself a wide circle of
friend's.

Besides her parents an 1

she is survived by four
Dorothy, Alice, Genevieve
ward Penney. Four brother!
Charles and William Joyc
Winchester and Albeit Joyt
burn also s.urivive her.

Funeral services were held from
the late residence Wednesday .Horn-
ing with a requiem h ijrh mass celt

brated in St. Mary's t

o'clock by the Rev. Fr.
livan. Interment was in

Cemetery.
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Mrs. Bertram Bernnard of this
town, former Director of Middlesex
County, is to be the presiding offlcei-
nt the business session of the County
Conference of the Massachusetts
league of Women Voters to be held
next Monday morning, dune i:;, at
•he Old Royal House in Medford «i

George and. Main streets, commenc-
ing at 10:30 o'clock. An elaborate
program for the day has been pre
pared with the educational session
commencing at in the afternoon,
Tht r« is to be .i basket luncheon at
noon, coffee being served by the Mod
fi I Iveague of Women Voters,

V
!

at tht

.

•

ract s.

Top"

and Mrs, Clarence Miller are
'Jr. -wold. New London, Conn,
after the Harvard- Yale boat
Their son Robert, is at "Red

with the Harvard clew.

Miss Caroline Farrar
structor in history at Yas:
since 1925, was married
keepsie, N. Y., Thursday.

Ware, in-

ar College
at Pough-
June _'. to

Gardner < . Means of Cambridge, a

Harvard graduate and former Win-
chester boy. Mr. Means makes his

home at 503 Fairfax Hall. Cam-
bridge, and is the son of Rev. .Fred-

erick H. Means, formerly of Brook-
line and Winchester. He served as

an aviator during the World War and

received his degree at Harvard in

1919, later returning for graduate
work. Mrs, Means (dans to continue

as a member of the Vassar faculty.

Among the Winchester F.Iks to at-

tend the c invention at Haverhill on
Monday were Exalted Ruler George
IF Lochm an. N. M. Nicholls, Fred 11

iScholl and William Cleary. The lo-

cal Emblem Club Was represented by
Mrs. Anna W. Lochman and Mr-. Emi-
ly Scholl. Point- of interest through-
out the city, including Whittier's home
were visited during the day and the
local party reported a royal reception
and general good time.

$5
Will put in an electric floor plug

in any room on the first flour of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

\\ INCHESTER M AIM. ( LEAN
SW KF.I' AT TEN MS

I
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v Winchester entry was
winners at Waveney, Ar-
Red Roberts winning the

event for Park Hacks,
s also placed third in the

A ( ORREC'l [ON

Through an unfortunate error the

name of Marvin G, Branch was in-

cluded in the list of Winchester's
World War Head, appearing in the

Star of May 11. Winchester Post.

American Legion, is i bliged to rela-

tives of Mr. Branch who called its

attention to the mistake and greatly
regret its trior. His buddies hen
are e;!ad to learn that though not now
living in Winchester. Mh. Branch i-

very much alive and enjoying good
health.

Winchester High School's tennis

team won all five of its matches with

,

Winthrop High at Palmer strict

I Tuesday afternoon, the tourney be-

ing an Interscholastic League affair.

Ross, playing number one singles

for Winchester, won in straight love

sets from Fenton of Winthrop while

both Smith and Rowe of the locals

prevented the visitors from winning

a set.

The league title was won by Mel-

n se which team defeated Lexington

yesterday. Winchester has made a

splendid showing and another year

should be in the driver's seat.

The summary:
StNtH.ES

Rout, Winrliisto. defeat

throp, 6 ii. R n

Patt, rson. Winth
choler, defeated
I. J.

notim.Es
smith arid Rn*-, Winchester

ter>'>ii ..id Kentim. Winth ro|i

Hull's anil Denis'in, IVim-'it-t, r

Cj-i.-k and An-Utcmy, Winthi

purer and sweeter
than ever

\\ e use only the most modem and sanitary
equipment and methods to make your milk:
purer, sw eeter, and safer than ever before.
Quality, flavor, and wholcsomeness—they
are all, more than ever, in that good mill*.

.\eir England Creamery Products Co.
Exec Office 4> SotLcrville Ave , Somervillt T;i :.r SOMerwt mco
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A Chevr
operated by
and a Ford
ing Custom
.lames Pizza
collision on
street las!

o'clock. Tin
north on Ma
was coming
at the time i

pleasure car w;

in the collision

ported injured.

sedan, owned and
Radosa of Woburn,
owned by the Read-
idry and driven by
f Wobum, were in

street at Swanton
lay night at 10

Chevrolet was headed
n street while the truck
out of Swanton street

of the accident. The
was somewhat damaged

no one wasin re-

|
Sweepstakes Saddle Class (open)
htdd during Saturday's exhibiting at

the same .-how.

Superintendent of Streets Parker

Holbrook has announced that by far

the greater part of oiling which the

streets will receive has been done.

IFs department has been trying out

one of the new painting machines
for traffic lines on street.- this week,

the machine having been loaned the

Town by cue of the big oil concerns.

Ge
Play

the
Balls

kiddies
at the

one
Star

of the

Office.

new

The Main s'reet end of Highland

avenue has been closed to traffic this

week while sewer connections are be-

Eng made with the real estate devel-

opment of the Bonelli Adams Com
pany there.
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1440 Minutes!
No matter how < lexer yotl are. yon can never put more

than twentyfour hour- into a day. lather Tunc refuses all

attempts to compromise. Twenty-four hours 1 ill) minute-!

How Do You Spend Them ?

They make up life, yet many women find that household
tasks claim so much of their time and strength that they never

get the ehanee for the pleasant things flow hope to do to-

morrow .

The Flat and Fluf-Dry

Service Is Your Answer
It includes the careful washing and ironing of all the flat

pieces. You may sent! these alone, or \ou may also send a»

much other soiled clothing as you wish, The body clothes

will be washed and returned fragrantly dry. ready for you to

damp and iron at any time you like.

This service can relieve \ou of" all your washing, or any
pari of it.

Roses

Tl BERCULIN

MAIN
OFFICE

NOBLE'Sf NESTED HI RDS

"that's
tfoqd
milkr

A L D E N
NOBLE

soivwnco CHILDS
'One Hundred and Fifty Years Combined Experience"

Telephone:

rnyii- 11

I in;

June

Weddings

i
=

i

150th ANNIVERSARY OF Till. BIRTH OF THE FLAG

FLAG DAY EXERCISES
l tie!* r the Auspices of

Winchester Lodge of Elks
LY< Fl M HA I I.

Sunday, June 12, at 7 P.M.
The Drum and Bugle Corps of the local Girl Scout- will attend

in a body and furnish music for the opening march,

Orator, H in. W. H. McSWEENEY ol Melrose

TRI Ml' FT SOLOIST, MRS. WILLIAM AVERY OF MELROSE
The Pubic I- < ordiallj Invited

O! R OWN si PERB FRESH CI I ROSES

VRTISTICALL^ VRRAXGED IN BE U I I-

\ \ I. BOl Ql ETS
*

Decorations and Palms
FOR Ho\U. AM) ( 111 RCH

WINCHESTER CONSERVATORIES
1 INCORPORATED
| 164 < \M BRIDGE ST. TELEPHONE WIN. 1702

5 Open Wwk-Day Evenings
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MATTRESSES REDUCED
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

II You Demand

QUALITY
Try

CLAR V CATHERINE PASTRIES

Ord< >r$ Taken

Clara Catherine Candy and Food Shop
A. A. Morrison

5a7 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER. MASS.

WHITE LAYER 111 T MATTRESS S12.50
Regular Price .«lri.;,0

COTTON MM 1 R ESS 8.95
Regular Price $12.00

-1 NKIS1 k\!'<>C MATTRESS -ilk Flossi 22. 50
Regular Price $32.50

Ml 1 \l. BED i luouri or white finish 8.95
Regular Price $12.50

REINFORCED STEEL SPRING i guaranteed ! 6.50
Regular Price SI 0.00

\ f 1. FE \THER PILLOVi S I.OO
Regular Price $1.50

GRA^ and BLUE ".-PIECE BREAKFAST SET 22.50
(Sample; Regular Price $40.00

III
II
II
i I

i i

I i

I i

i I

l i

j | I'M MAIN STREET
I i

Donerty Bedding Go.
( >[>p. Salem street worn RN I

i

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY DIVISION

of

NEW ENGLAND LAUNDRIES, Inc.

CONVERSE PLACE, WINCHESTER

TELEPHONK WINCHESTER 0390

THAT PRESCRIPTION
Should Be Compounded Witti Drugs of Standard
Rurity, and Dispensed by Pharmaceutical Experts

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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AWNINGS

Tents jnd Flags

Weddmg Csnop.es

Ujhoistermg. Furni-

ture Repairing. Mat-

t-ess a I i Sr-sot

Wort

A. E. PERCSTROM
H Thompson Street Tel. 1766

ANNUAL HORSE SHOW
SATURDAY

H \R\ EY HOLLINGSWORTH
MITC HELL

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

Team iter, ( onl ractor and Stone Mason

PAyiNG, FLOORING. ROOFING
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt
and All Concrete Product*

Sidewalks, Driveways, < urbing. Step*, Etc.

Floora for Cellar'. Stable*, Factories

and Warehouacs

Estimates Furnished

1 8 LAKE STREET

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

DAVID ROBINSON'S SONS
Established 1876

GARDENERS
Grading and Laying Out f.roonde

tSstimates Given
PHONE EVERETT Ml

Now is the lime to think of shrubbery
planting

PACKING

pUNn
MOVINQ

STORING ^^m^^ JH.PPINQ
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FUKNIfiHfc.il

•n Horn*. Office and Long Distance Moving

To New York. Philadelphia. Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
We park rhina. hrlc-a-hrae. rot glaaa^ stiver-

ware, hooks, piano«, household and office fur-

niture tor shipment to all parta af the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

ifi BROMFIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Tel. Hancock 8000

VvlV Tint IMAMONO BRAND. /V
*= v ,..di~t AiajfjrUeajwUtfoj A\

C hl i.hM.IM ma»nd Hraad/Q)

oiaWJnd iikand pn.i.a. ••
aatl knownU Best. Safest. *1««»t RalUblg

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERVWHEAF

(ioods

Riding School
Harry Good. Prop.

Hell Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
tNear Oak Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802
|BU

HORN POND ICE COMPANY
Telephones

Winchester O.'IO.VW

Wohurn 0310

E. E. RANDALL
NURSERYMAN

IK, West Street Heading. Mass.

Tel. UM-J
LANDSCAPE vutKh. riu mm;

Free tat a lot!, of Kruit frees. Shrubs,

lawn Seed. Hsrrh Flowers, Kir.
mh t-tf

A. VANCO, Prea. A. J. FtlTt H. Tress.

A. B. FOTCH, Inc.

COLDSTORACE FOR FURS
SUMMER Fl'RS—Custom ««rl.

a Special!)
Remodeling and Repairing

si Reasonable Priees
I WINTER STREET, BOSTON, Mt>S

Tel. Libert, 67T9 EST. 1SSS
mh2o-12t

KR VNK RKEUl

»

CARON'R
Now i- the time to prepare for your
garden and lawns, trees and straw-
berry vinea, Grading arid trucking,
cement v.,.rk, driveways cellar foun-

dation Jobbing of all knul-.

392 Washington St. Tel. Win. 0S65-J
mhll-tf

The annual Winchester Horse
Show will I),, held on the grounds of
Goods' Riding School at Franklin
avenue, Medford, on June 11, This
.-how had a mot'est beginning *>n

years ago when Mrs. Oren C. San-
born, Miss Helen Sanborn an i Miss
M. Alice .Masor,. Winchester ladies

interested in the welfare of the Win-
chester Hospital, conceived the idea
ot* raising funds for the Hospital by
running a horse show. The show was
held for several years at the Sanborn
estate on Myopia Hill. The show
has been liberally supported I y the

hi rue people, by ll'^t' >n merchants
who have contributed liberally to the

fund for the purchase of trophies and

by th- people of Winchester.

This year'- entries will number about
J.'O and contain the names of nearly

all the prominent exhibitors in this

section. Entries have been received or

are expected fmm the following ex-

hibitors: Miss Miriam Win-low.' Miss

Anna C. Danforth, Maple Hill Farm,
McKinne> Bros., Clifford H. Pratt.

Miss Ann W. Kenyon, Miss Eleanor
Ward. Mrs. Horace W. Cristy, Mr.

Robert E, Har ling. Mr. Reginald W.
Bird. Mr. I:. W. Higgins. Miss Ann
Brooks. Mr D .1. Caldwell, Mr. Har-

rv Ciond, Mrs. William K. Irving. Miss

Rosaline 1!. Hayden, Miss Barbara
Allison Mr. Erastus Hewitt, Miss

\gnes Pierce, Miss Edith I. Kennedy.

Miss Constance Greco, Mr. F. l'>

Cummings, Mr. F. A. Ordway. Mrs,

W. P, Nichols, Mr, Enos B. Harring-

ton, Miss Dorothy Preston, Paul Re-

vere Slock Farm. Mr. Donald M,

Belcher, Mr, Albert Pickens, Mr, Er-

nest Olyott, Mr, John Landis, Miss

Alice Stuart, Mrs. E. Hitchcock. Mr.

Norman W. Kenney, Mr. Frederick

.T Bissell, Mrs, Frederic C. Church.

Jr., Mr. Joseph P. Westcott, Mrs.

Emily Stevens. Mi-- Jessie Bancroft,

Bradley & Tucker. J. W. CoUinson.

The '

following headlines among
the horses will be Harry Good's

County Cork. F. B. Hopewell's Cud-

dles and Irma Denmark; R. W. Bird's

Nellie Morse and Chocolate Soldier;;

Erastus Hewitt's Fox; R. W Hig-

gins' Hamilton Look-In; Ann Dan-

forth's Boiling Over; Miss Miriam

Winslow's Mimi; McKinney Brothers'

Dazzle; Clifford H. Pratt's Berkley

Princess; Mis> Ann Kenyon's Sassy

Susie; Mrs. Horace W Cristy's

Cinderella: Miss Dorothy Preston's

Southern Rose; Miss C.-n-lance Gre-

co's Oh Kay; Miss Edith L. Ken-

nedy's Dummie: Miss Alice Stuart's

Blue Fern and Pride of Kildare; Nor-

man W. Kenney's Broadw I, Mr, E.

E. Hitchcock's Dandy.
The show will begin at 9:o0. The

judges are Mrs. Robert B. Almy for

saddle horses and Mr. Crompton
Smith, hunter- and jumpers.

Mr. A H. Lovesey will be in charge

of the ring.

Show Committee Mrs. Oren

Sanborn, Miss M. Alice Mason. Miss

Helen E. Sanborn. John P. Marston,

Mrs William LeFavor, Dean Blanch-

ard, Arthur A. Kidder. Dr. Mary T.

Maynard, Arthur Black.

The show grounds are mic

tween Medford Square and Winches-

ter, just off the main electric line

connecting the two towns.

The list of donors to the Troph>

Fund are a> follows:
Lieutenant-Governor Frank ( Allen

Mr- Daniel U H.-.o--

Mr ,|«mm P. I to ck.-

Mr John W Collinson

Miss Anna C Danforth
Mr Albion I, Danforth
V L Dunn.- & Cnmpaio
James Forgle'a Sons
Governor Alvan T
Mi-- Ruth floial

Mr Charles K <o
Mr, Frank H Hop
Jackson A Company.
Mr. J. C. Keith

Mr Arthur A Kidder
Mr, Genrite (' Kimball

Mr I i- k LipBi'tt

London Hiirnrss Company
Mr John It Macomber
Mr. William K MrGreifoi
Mr John Mar«ton
Mr Fred A Ordway
Mr Mberl J Pickens
Mr U"- ' A. Prim-
Mr \rlliur I. Race
Smith. Patterson Company
Wrioht & |iit-..u

Mr. Arthur Black
Mr William V Blark

UNITARIAN NEWS WINCHESTER LE M.l E OF
WOMEN VOTERS

C

lidway bc-

Fuilr

\\ INCHESTER BOAT ( LI B

Fu!'. military honors wre accorded
Harvey Hollingsworth Mitchell, .Mas-

ter Sergeant of Headquarters Com-
pany, olst Brigade. M. N. G. (

whose
funeral was h-ld Tuesday afternoon,
June 7. from the home on Reservoir
street of his mother, Mrs, Annie J.

Mitchell.
Rev H. W Hook, pastor of the

Methodist Episcopal Church, conduct-
ed the Services Which were attended '

by a detail) firing sq.jad and bugler
from Headquarters Company, Captain
Coty commanding. Brigade Comman-
der, Brigadier General Ftwtte, was
represented l>y Major Cliff, and Cap- i

tain Wnyht of the regular army also
|

attended the services. The bearers
were al! member - of Headquarters
Company under Lieutenant O'Brien:
and included Master Sergeant Board-
man, l-t Sergeant. Adams, Sergeant it

McAdams, Coipora] Peters and Cor-

|

poral Ganey. The selections. "Beau-
tiful Isle of Somewhere." "Face to

Face" and "Rest in Jesus,'' were sung
by Mr-. Florence Atwood. Floral
tributes numbered mure than till

piece -

Following the funeral the flag

draped casket was escorted to Wild-
w I Cemetery where the committal
prayers were read by Rev. Mr, Hook.
Three volleys were tired by the tinny,

squad and taps were sounded bj the
buglei

.

Sergeant Mitchell lost his life late
last Saturday aftern i by drowning
in Long Pond, Groton, where he had
gone to install electric wire- in a

|

summer cottage. Having finished his

work and while awaiting the arrival

of the cottage owners he attempted
to enter a canoe for a short ride

around the lake.

In -topping into the canoe he evi-

dently lost hi- balance and fell into
the water. For a time he held him-
self afloat, calling for aid. His cries
were heard by one who chanced to be
passing and the latter started at all

-peed for the State police barracks,
leaving Mitchell clinging to the canoe.
As the frail craft shifted its posi-

tion the young man lost his hold and
sank, hi- feet becoming entagled in a
sunken tree.

When the rescuing squad arrived a

short time later they found Mitchell's
body held beneath the surface of the
water, and it was necessary to disen-

gage it from the tree before it Could
be recovered.
Harvey Hollingsworth Mitchell was

born at Westwood, N'. J., Jl years ago,
the son of Annie .1. (Robinson) and
tin- late Harvey .lame- Mitchell. Fol-
lowing the death of hi- father II

years ago he came to make his home
in Winchester with his mother who
is assistant treasurer of the Winches-
ter Hospital,

Mr. Mitchell ha I been a member
of the State Militia for the past seven
year- and was employed at the time
of hi> death 'as an electrician at the
Wollaston Radio Electric Shop.

Besides his mother he is survived
hv a sister. Miss Nannette Mitchell

of Winchester, and by two brother-.

George, a radio operator, attached to

the C S. Navv and stationed at
Thatcher'- Island', and Robert Mitchell

of Stoneham.
Among the many telegram- of con-

dolence received by the young man's
mother, some from as far removed
as Shanghai, China, the following
from his commanding officer in the

Militia bespeaks the esteem in which
he was held by those who knew him
best.

Detroit, Mich.
June l\, Hl'JT

Mrs. \ tune Mitchell.

10 Reservoir street

.

Winchester, Mass.
Shocked to hear of Sergeant

Mitchell'- death. Word- fail to ex-
press my sentiments in regard to

the excellent service he has ren-

dered and to his sterling character.
Organization lose- a valued mem-
ber and as individuals We lose a

loyal friend. Please accept mv i

heartfelt sympath' in these hours
of a mother's "fief.

Signed,
I'oole.

Brigadier < !eneral M . V G,

Next Sunday will be Children's
Day and there w ill be a .-peciai -erv

-

ice for them.
The meeting will begin at 10;:>'i

but children are requested to be on
hand promptly at 10:15, At this
service rewards for excellence in at-
tendance for the past year will be
distributed. Children will be chris-
tened at the service and Mr. Reed
Will be glad to hear from any parent
who wishes to present their children,

at that day. The sermon will be
preached by Rev. Roger S. Forbes, of
the Unitarian church in German-
town, Philadelphia, and he will talk
on, "The Age of Chivalry.'' Mr.
Fori)'-- is a forceful speaker and
takes a great interest in young peo-

ple. His ta'k. therefore." should be
interesting to. them and the grown-
ups are sure to get much good front

forget that the Lcaei

wfood.
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Many commuters
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After the church service, there

will be exercises around the me-
morial trees, tn honor of the Gold
Star Boys at which it is hoped the

whole congregation will remain to

take part.

The program for Children's Sun-
day will be a- follows:
Processional

•We March, We March t,. Victory" School

Anthem Choir

Resinin-iv,' Reading Led Mr Miller

llvtnn 3a srh'N.I Hymnal
Scripture Reading .....Mr Forbes
Response ... Mr- Miller and Schiml
Prayer Mr. Reed
Ke-pon-.- ... School
Offering Anthem
Response
Sermon "The Age '•) Chivalry"

Rhv R.^i.-r s Forbes
Hymn '"•'> Church Hymnal
Hymn IT Srh.sil Ihmr.Hl
fiifts Ui Honor Pupils
Songs Kindergarten
S"!n
Christening of Children and Right Hand "f

Fellowship
Recessional to Memorial Trees
Memorial Service
Rehedict l< tn

Tan-
There will be no further session

of the Sunday School until Oct. 2.

BLIND WOMEN In BE (.1 ESTS
\ I" W IM HESTER

The Boston Committee for the
Blind is giving an Outing and Tea in

Winchester on Saturday. .Cu e 11 for
the blind Women of the Woolson
Ho 'sc. Cambridge.

Mr-. Benjamin Tishlei of Chest-
nut Hill is Chairman of the Com-
mittee and Mrs, Robert E. N iuni
burg of Winchester 1- in charge of

entertain ment.
The member- of the Committee

', will call forotheir guests at the Wool
son House, take them for a drive in

the Fells and around Spot Pond, and
then s'on for tea at the Annette
Mitchell Studio. Winchester

nearly extinct portable "dagcart."
There was a large platform at the

rear of the .-'range conveyance and
inquiry led to the information that the
machine was a gospel wagon on tour
from Maryland, the occupants report-
ing that they had been on the road
for about three weeks. The evange-
list did his speaking from the plat-

form al the rear of the car in which
wete living quarters for his family.
The wagon excited considerable in-

terest.

150 VACATION TRIPS

TO CHOOSE FROM
A beovitirull, illostrslrd lrs>.-l .stslo«ue
"Big and Little JiHirnr,» tells «h«rr to «•
and what it w ,11 riMl b, auto, rail or host, ts

all principal re-*>rt.s— N ion t ails. St. Law
renca Koer. Montreal, liu^ttrf. str. Anne.
Ht-rmuda. lirpat l akes. Von Scotia. H hitc

Mnuni-ain*. Colorado ami California. This
h,H,k is full of trs*pl information and is frer

COLPITTS H»l RISTS (" 2*5 Washington
St.. Kdstiin ielCMt

JOHN FONC.1LLO

John Fongillo, for the past 30
years a resident of this town, died

Tuesdav evening at his home on Har-
vard street, following a six week-'
il'n.'ss.

Mr. Fongillo was born in Italy and
was 49 years of age During his

residence in Winchester he hail made
for himself a wide circle of friends

and was among the best known of the

Ti wu's Italian householders. He is

survived by his wife. Mrs. Marie
Fongillo. and by four children, Mrs.

Florence M. Chicha, Miss Sarah Fon-
gillo and Carmanua and Frank Fon-

gillo, all of Winchester. A brother-

Andrew Fongillo of Revere, and a

sister, Mr.-. Camilla Di Rino of Rox-

bury, also survive him.

Funeral services were held this

morning from the late residence. 40

Harvard street, followed by a high

mass of requiem in St. Mary's

Church at 9 o'clock. Interment wa-

in Calvary Cemetery.

The Central Fire Station v\a- noti-

fied bv James J. Fitzgerald of 10

Oak -treet at 0:45 Wednesday morn-
ing of an explosion at the High School
information concerning which he had
just received. Chief DeCourcy and
Fireman Ray Han-comb went to the

school and made a thorough examina-
tion but could not find any trace of
anything resembling an explosion.

Finally some broken glas- was dis-

covered outside the building and a

broken window found in one of the
classrooms. The window weight was
found to be broken and it i- thought
that the noise of the falling window
had been heard and mistaken for an
explosion.

THE CONESCAMP
FOR BOYS

Surrv. Cheshire Count)
Nev. Hampshire

An id. 'a! -ilmm,»r eaniii with r»»-

tl o est h.im^ influences, for ho. from
EIGHT to FIFTEEN YKAR£ ot age
Beatttiful location among N.*\* Hamp-
shire hills INSTRUCTIVE PRO-
CK VM <)l HEAL I H \M> CH \RAC-
rhK HUH DING \i TIV [TIES
SEASON. JULY S rO AUGUST

Di) RATE I OK SEASON IS EX-
CEPTIONALLY REASONABLE ON-
LY M0

Further ii,'ta:l- ir interview m np-
plie ation

FRANCIS L. BAIN
Magazine st .

I amhridsc \ . Ma.,

I iff nf Boston Scho.,4 ( .imnnltcp

13 Hracvp St.. Hastiin

Tel Ha> 55is)

mytH-flt

At 4:30 Monday afternoon a

ham Bros, truc.v owned by !

Theodore of Mniwhestt r, N. H ,

driven by Henry Gervais of 5o (

ite street. Manchester, N. H., wi

collision on Main street oppositi

Jenney Gasoline Station with a

lys-Knight sedan owned by the

chester Overland Co., and drive

Frederick Stevenson of '! "e

street. Both machines were !

north on Mam street. Th"
had a rear fender bent but no

was injured.

Gra-

and
[ran-

ts in

the
Wil-
W hi-

ll by
ntral

foing
ledan
one

AILMAN & SON
OPTOMETRISTS

Now local eil at

11 Newbury Street
BOSTON

ALL

Examinations

BY

WAI TER (. All MAN
KEN more 2256

gpl.Ut

On the holiday. June 17. a regatta

is to be held in the afternoon with a

regular club dance in the evening.

It is hoped that the Omricon -Delta

Canoe Association of Waltham will

be able to accept an invitation to

participate in a dual meet with Win-
chester, as their presence would do

much to make the regatta a success.

In the event of their accepting, the

races will be divided into two classes.

The regular one half mile events will

be divided into tWO cla-ses. The
regular one-half mile events will

consist of club-fours and tandems,
single and double blade-, and in be-

tween these events', novelty races

Will be run. The meet would Wind
up by a tilting tournament,

It' the Omrieon-Deltas cannot ac-

!
cept, tin regatta will be held just

'

the same, and instead of having half

-

|
mile event-, all of the race- would be

I

HOVelt ies. It has been decided to

I have one race for girls, namely, tan-
I dems, single blade-, one-eighth mile,

I canvas canoe-. The finishes will take

I place it; fri nt of the i lub house.

I
Members are urged to attend the

regatta in th< afternoon and the

i dance in the evening, Those wishing

j
box lun. 'he- or -upper- at the club

i house, should put then- orders in to

t Steward Rogers, at least three days

]
in advance. The regatta Will -tart

' promptly at 2 o'clock and. the dance
at 8 o'clock.

BOW DOIN SQU VRE THEATRE

Manager R, A. Somerby of the
Bowdoin Square Theatre in honor of
the return of the great aviator will
style the week beginning Monday as

Money To Loan
On one and two family houses pre-

ferred. Owner and Occupant pre-

ferred Applications now being taken

for loans not over $S000 to one bor-

rower Money advanced to build Call

personally with Deed »'"! Tax bill.

Liberal payments an construction luana

MERCHANTS
Co-Operative Bank

24 School Street. Boston. Mass.
Assets over ii T.UOU.OOO

my'JO-st

AT THE JONES'
'i mi notice ever) tiling is

spick and span rups look

new curtains fresh a- a lilv

.

Hill ami lii- wife all dressed

up and lion'- tin reason

w li% .

K.verv week our liverv gives

sometiling from their home a

Hllggv ride

c <• HOWES c°
Dry Cleaners

Braintree St., Allston

Phone Stadium 1 100

Connecting All Departments

We Are on Your Street Twice Daily

"Lindbergh W< Home"
and a special program has been ar-
ranged which will prove of rare in-

terest to all patrons. Every night
during the week there will be special
features coupled with the singing of

many famous Lindbergh songs and
on Thursday night. Souvenir photo-
graphs of the daring kinu of the a r

will be distributed free. The picture
program for the week too will be one
of interest William Ham. - will de-
light in "Slide Kelley, Slide." a base-
ball story i f worth with Sally O'Neil,
Mike Dunlin, Hob Meusel. Karl Dane
and other- in the cast. Thunder the
'Co- will appear in "Wings of the
Storm" and the Christie comedy will

be. "Cash and Carry." The Pathe
News will be viewed. The vaude-
ville features will introduce among
others. Mrs. Myrtle Huddle-ton. I In

persen) the first woman to swim the

Catalina Channel. She i- sure of a

big reception. The usual Sunday
concert, at ".. Free parking to subur-
ban patrons.

Miss Helen Wingate of this town
broadcast Wednesday evening from
Station WN M with the Boston
Square and < mpass Club trio.

Tuesday evening a- Frank G.

Flowers of Grant street. Stoneham,
wa.- driving hi- Overland automobile

southerly on Highland avenue near
the Washington School at 7 o'clock

his machine was crowded nearly off

the read am! had its hubcap knocked

off by a Buick brougham containing

a man and woman. The occupants
of the latter machine drove off laugh-
ing, apparently oblivious to the fact

that they had very nearlv caused a

serious accident. Flowers succeeded
in getting the number of the ma-
chine and reported the matter to the
police.

NEWSl PARAGRAPHS

Mr. ai d Mrs, Karl W. Doub (Con-
stance Mcintosh), formerly of Stone
avenue are now occupying their new-

home in Reading.
Mrs. G. Raymond Bancroft of Ilioh-

land avenue suffered on Tuesday the
loss of her father. Rev. Dr. Frank R.

Stratton. who died in Melrose at the

age of 93. Dr. Stratton. since his

ordination m 1850. has tilled many
pulpits in Methodist Church in New
Hampshire and Massachusetts, hav-
ing he'd pastorate- in Wakefield.
Springfield. Melrose. Medford Hill-

side, Boston, Saugus. Somerville and
Norw I in this state. During the

Civil War he served as chaplain of

the Uth New Hampshire regiment
and was a past commander of Gen.
IT. S. Grant Post. G. A R. of Melrose.

Ikclley: & Ibawcs Co., funeral directors
LADY ASSIST IMS

Services Rendered in Any Part of State Telephones: Winchester OOX"

—

OIThV—0106
Service, with us. means anticipating the needs and desires of our patron? so that they
u*-d riot concern Uiemseh'es about the slightest detail beranrl t»"mg uj their w;sa<»
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The Winchester Star
THEODORE P. WILSON, Editor and

Publisher: >Y INCH f>TKK. MASS.

SINGLE COPIES] SEVEN ( ENTS
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As you go on through life

k't your good fellowship folow
you like ripples follow a -ail-

ing >~h
i p.

Live your life, do your work,
then take your hat and move
on.

There i»r" no >-uch thing as

personal liberty, except on a
desert island.

Some have a treat de»ire to

rule, but that is second class
business, real greatness t onus
only through service.

One of the most cheerful op-
tomists I ever knew was a man
who had lost his right hand.

Every now and again we see and
wonder at strange things which mo-
torists do in places where there are
direction ^igris indicating the proper
procedure. Usually we charge their
utter disregard of the printed warn-
ings to indifference or inattention and
in many instances such may be the
case.

There is. however, a type of driver
upon the mad who pays scant atten-
tion to traffic regulations for the
good and sufficient reason that he
cannot rend the signs and conse-
quently doo not know what they are
all about.
An example of this came to our

attention Monday when Officer John
Noonan stopped a motorist in the

square for disregarding a traffic sig-

nal. The man appeared unusually

uncertain of what he ought to do and
the patrolman asked to see his license.

Upon examination the license

proved to be unsigned by the owner
and when questioned by Officer

Noonan thi man finally admitted that

he couldn't read what was on the li-

cense and did not know that it should

be signed.
The Patrolman senl his name and

the story to Registrar Goodwin a

,t is to be hoped that the license is

revoked. Hew it w;.s ever obtained

n the first place should also be in-

> cstigati d.

The big feature picture at the Uni-
versity for four days beginning Sun-
day will be "Special Delivery" with
that master comedian Eddie Cantor
gram is "Moulders of Men" with Con-
in the title r< le. On the same pro-
way Tearle, Margaret Mom-is and
Frank. e Darro, "Special Delivery

'

is Eddie ''ant r's own idea. He
wrote it himself. As a postal clerk,

Eddie is a complete misfit, but as a
letter carrier on a route, (v.- is at

least conscientious if blundering,
and thoroughly happy, particularly
as it gives him the opportunity to see
the girl of his dreams, little Madge,

|

the waitress at the I»ut' h Lunch.

|

Others in the cast are William Po-
, well. Jobyna Ralst >n and D< nald

;
Keith.

I "Moulders of .Men" wa< written by
I John Chapman, managing editor of
I the Elk's Magazine. It is a story of

the Big Brother sp rit as exempli-

fied by the Elk.-. Cenway Tearle.

Margaret Morris and Frankic Darro
are in the ca-t.

Will Rogers appears on the screen

I in the first of his series as "Unofficial

. Ambassador." The background of
' the firs' film is "Paris." The comedy

is a Harold Lloyd; "( 'attain Kidd's

: Kids."
Fi r the last three days of the week

i the program consists of "The Beloved

!
Rogue" with John Barrymore and

!
"Naughty Nannette" with Viola Da-
na. Barrymore is winning as many-

triumphs on the screen as he former-

ly enjoyed on the legitimate stage.

In "The Beloved Rogue" he has a role

worthy of his mettle. He portrays

the part of that poet and rogue,

Francois Yillou. a historical charac-

ter of the days of Louis XL You
can brush up on your history before

you see this picture, but if you fail

to brush up, you will still enjoy "The

Beloved Rogue."
In "Naughty Nannette" Viola Da-

na plays the role of an extra girl in

the movie colony.
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BUILDING PERMITS

List of permits granted by the

Building Commissioner for week end-

ing Thursday, June 9, as follows:

Arthur L. Kuggles, Everett: pri-

vate garage at 10 Sanborn street,

Pietro Graziano, Winchester; piaz-

za to present dwelling af 14 Olive

street.

Dr. J. Harper Blaisdell, Winches-

ter; addition and alteration to pres-

ent dwelling at IS Brooks street.

Michael Callahan. Winchester: ad-

dition to present dwelling at 1 Clarke

street.

J. Arthur Crawford. Somerville;

new dwelling on Lot 19 Madison ave-

nue.

J. (). Whitten Co., Winchester; ad-

Ri

Butterfly
Rluebird
Iiaisy

K.>se .

Forget m
K ueen

'

Eive*
Kr.il

I.oh ile r

Fairies

•net

Ls son,

Kloyd Tremberth
Virginia Fancie

lani' nodge
Marlon Hat, h

Dorothy Fancie
Tremberth
Armstrong
l>u\ idson,

Priacilla

George

Tremberth
Bancroft,

i Page
Edwin
Moran
of Elves Francis
Georgie Bradshaw, Marion

Rernice Knowlton.
Rainbow Group Marion Bradshaw, Beatrice

Mills. Doris Mills. Marion Hatch. Ethel
Thompson, Betty Erickson, Jeanette David-
son .

Flower Girls ... Amv I.awson, Ailene Snow
Courtier* Robert Welburn, Roger McDonald,

William Mills, William Russell.
H. marks by V, P. Clark, Superintendent
Offertory
Duet Tak.- My Life anil Let It Be"

Jane Dodge, Prlscilla Armstrong
Distribution <>f Plants
Hymn No. tiTU

Benediction

AN EDITOR'S TROUBLES

Have You Tried Saving Your Dimes?
It'- fine tn watch them -ro» into dollars.

This ran be accomplished through the medium ol a wonderful little (><>' ki I

bank which v»e are distributing l"i ihe email cost <•! ten cents each.

Ibi« pocket bank will start you <>n the rn.nl success.

Ml yiiti have to do is to call .it the bank, put a dime in (he -lot machine
and get a bank. Your dime v% 1 1 1 be returned to you when you bring (he bank
in t<» deposit its contents.

n\h DOLLAR OPENS \N \< < 01 NT.

THIS POCKET HANK MAKES THRIFT EASY.

START TODAY.

on t i
i
iresent factory off Cross

m

Last week the Star listed among
the accounts of automobile accidents

that which befell John Edwards,

ear-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Benja-

min F. Edwards of Thompson street,

who was struck and knocked down by

an automobile while on Manchester

Field at the baseball game in prog-

ress tin iv. Fortunately the young-

ster was not seriously hurt, but that

fact is Ix side the p lint. He might

easily have been killed. He would
have been, had he been struck by

euiiie of the drivers which we have

noticed »t ball games in the past

ITfiere seems
ii individual w!

attend athletic functions, where there

-is not an inclosed Held, apparently

with th. express purpose trf prevent-

Ulj' others from enjoying the game in

progress. He or she, us the ease may
be, soon tires of thi spectacle en the

playing field and thereafter spends

the t me in driving too and from the

field or up and clown through the
s. The rate of

• lit

street.

Boon H, Thompson, Watertown;

ntw dwelling on Li t 7 Woodside mad.
Walter A. Kvickstrom, Winchester;

roof over present piazza on dwelling

:it :il ( anal street.

Allan E. nnd Robert C. Boone, Win-

chester; private garage at 12 Fen-

wick road.

Mary A. McKenzi e Winchester;

private garage at -'- Hemingway
street.

Frank T. Olmstead, Winchester;

remodel present piazza on dwelling

at I Madisi n avenue.

Leon E, and Ethel IV H. Crouch.

Winchester; private parage at 84

Church .street.

;o be a certain type
lose delight it is to

WINCHESTER BOY WINS SCHO-
LASTIC HONOR VT TECH

^mong those woo were graduated
|

this work from the Massachusetts In-
j

stitute of Technology was John Dns-

ko cf this town who received the de-

gree of Bachelor ol Sen nee m Civi

Engineering. Mr, Drisko also ha<

the distinction of being awarded a

awav beyond rea-
crowd on the sifli

.speed i mployed ii

s m at sMi h a t in;' 1 or place,

Manchester Field has been plagued
with this type of drive!- almost ever

since motor vehicles have been al-

lowed to park on the playground and

it seems that onlv the intervention of

.i Divine Providence has prevented

serious consequences. With children

playing about thi.- field promiscuous

automobile driving should be taboo

and every caution exercised, if it is

necessary to drive off the grounds,

It would be hardly fair t i prohibit

automobiles from entering the field

at games for the creat majority of

the motorists come to enjoy the con-

tests and "stay put" until the proper
time to leave. It does seem reason-

able, however to exclude motor ve-

hicles after the game being plaved

has gotten under way. Speeding
along the straightaway on Manchester
Field is going to result in a bad ac-

cident sooner or later and the time to

prevent such an occurence is natural-
lv before it hapnens. It is impossi-

ble to kei p the kiddies quiet at a ball

came and it looks as if the motorist

should be the on.* to use discretion.

There i ught to be one or two places

where the pedestrian .pets the first

consideration, and the police should

be ordered to prevent antomob'Msts
from using the cinder path on Man-
chester Field for a speedway.

Traveling Fellowship in

Engineering which will

to do graduate resear h w

man laboratories for one

year marks the first tnm-

raul ic

him
Ger-
This

a ft'.-

Tech-

TO TAKE INVITATION TO
LINDBERGH

Major Charles M. Woolley, M. N.
ti.. son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wool-
ley of Fells road, is one of the two
aviators selected by Mayor Malcolm
Nichols to fly to Washington with the
official invitation to Col, Charles Lind-
bergh to visit Boston either on Bun-
ker Hill Hay or any other occasion
convenient to him. Major Woolley
with Capt. Gardiner H. Fiske, vice

chairman of the municipal air board,
wore scheduled to leave Boston at 10

o'clock today and to fly t i New York
where after an ho'ir's stop they will

proceed to Washington, airivine
about " p. m.

Hyd
lermit

ork in

year.

such :

ir.wship has been awarded at

nologv. making the Winchester boy

something of a pioneer.

Mr Drisko has been prominent m
student life at Tech, has been a mem-

ber of the Institute Committee (the

college student council 1 and treasurer

of the Senior Week Committee which

has had entire charge of the under-

graduate preparations for commence-

ment. He is a member of the Phi

Gemma Delta Fra*erintv and the sor

. f Professor and Mrs W. .1 Drisko of

I loyd street, He expects to sail so >n

fo'- Berlin win re he will spend th-

summer, beginning his research work

in the fall.

BENEDICT WON FROM
BELLEVUE

The Benedict Club of Winchester

defeated the Bellevue Club of Mel-

rose in an Old Colony Tennis League

match at Melrose last Saturday af-

ternoi n. Tomorrow on its home

courts at Governors avenue. Benedict

will meet the Winthrop Tennis Club.

The summary of the Bellevue

matih follows:
SINC.l

jonw (Bell l«»t R««J iB«n » i fi
- i if'

,- 4. Bianrhnril iBtm l»»t MclU» I Bell.

,- ,. || u
; FHz*«r«ld iBenl heat Wills

,H,.|, ,\ 1, 6 2: I'.anwe i Hen i heat Wheel-

er • Bel i 2- 6, 6—2. « 2. _DOUBLES
J«neH and Pendleton illeli Ix-at Ril^v anil

Blanchard iBem 'i h, 6 4. Fit«eer»ld nd
Ramane iB.-m In-at McRae ami Wills 'Ben
>..*, S S. «i 2 ; Avery anil Kirsincer (Bell

beat Buttera ami I'arr i Ben i R 2, i 6. 8 8,

Benedict won 3 sinifles anil 1 double* match.

The world war has been charged
with a great many grievances, imatr-
inary and otherwise, but it is an in-
disputable fact that an unlimited
number of days and weeks for fad ob-
servances have been handed down.
Some are worthy of commemoration;
others ought to have been canned
long ago. We are giving a few of
these today for the information of
the reading public: Child Health day,
Better Homes week, Canned Foods
week. American Forest week, Na-
tional Music week. Baby week. Fire
Prevention week. Clean-up week,
Better English week. Thrift week.
January Laugh month. Girl Scout
week. Boy Scout week. National
Garden week, Golden Rule day. and
World Good Will day. and at the
present rate the year will not be suf-
ficiently long to take care of all these
and others to follow.

Now, we do not want to say that

some of these observances are not
merit -nous, but there are a great I §
number of organizations that use the g
newspaper to promote these obser- jl
varices without doing »my work I =
themselves. When they want to tret

| §
some publicity they run ever to the 1

1

newspaper office and attempt to fill
j
=

the columns, and in many instances
!

jg

they a.-k for editorials and then mail
j §

these in as the sum total of their
(

|
wt rk. This paper is willing to co-

; 5
"(•rati.' whenever it deems the ef-

fort worth while, but we are getting

tired of being used as a propaganda
sheet. During the world wai we had

meCt'ess 'ays. wheatless days, and

any number of other days and weeks;

but they were promulgated in the in-

terest of winning the war. and news-

paners willingly assumed the task of

publicity mediums. The war is over

now. and organizations that attempt

to foster the numerous observances

will do well to promote a program
themselves that is worth while and

not shirk their responsibilities. Let

them work out a local program that

is . f appealing interest to the public,

and they will find their local news-

paper ready and willing to join with

them.— [From the Sheboygan Press.
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j Announcement

TO MEMBERS OF OUR VACATION CLUB
Final Payments from Club Members now due
Checks to mir present Vacation Club Members will be mailed on or about

June l.ith.

\ new Vacation Club will open the w eek of September .ith. Thai is the date

to bejiin saving lor M>ur next year's vacation.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK II.DING

7-17 CHI RCH STREET. . WINCHESTER

a
I
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M. C. W. <.. NOTES

BOARD OF HEALTH

I ist of Contagious Diseases re-

ported to the Board of Health for

week ending Thursday June as fol-

lows:
Cam

Mumps 7

Scarlet Fever 6

Whoopine Cough 1

Maurice Dinneen. Agent

On last evening the regular busi-

ness meeting for June was held in

K. ' f C. Hall.

The Sick and Flower Committees

rep< rted our members w ho have been

ill are improved or entirely recovered

in good health.

Report was reieived from Secre-

tary Alwe Fitzgerald upon the In-

door Fete held at her home on June

1, She was assisted by Treasurer

Ruth Ambr. se and it is nlanned that

their party is only the beginning of

many mere In lobr Fetes. Sisters

Anna DeCourcey and Josephine Kane

are to have the next one in charge

Rid it will bi held at the home of

Mrs. Aura DeCourcey on Monday
evening June 20.

Since this is the last meeting until

the fall schedule, we take this op-

portunity to extend to all our mem-
bers and their friends an invitation

to visit the Vacation House at Nan-

tasket conducted annually under the

direction of the Catholic < haritable

Bureau and aided materially by the

cumulative efforts of the several

branches of the M. C. W. G. This is

a worthwhile charity, and the mem-
bers of the M. C. W. G. take pride

in the small part of this work which

they make possible to be carried on.

"LOOKING THRU THE LIBRARY DOOR"

ll> Ba«il H Harwell

BOARD OF APPEAL HEARING
In accordance with Section 12

of the Zoning Laws Mrs. Nellie
M. Cole, et a!. Hill be given a
hearing by the Board of Vppeal
Monday evening, June 13, 1927
at 7:4.1 P. M. at the office of the
Building Commissioner, «» .Mt.

Vernon Street to show cause
why 1 he permit issued to Klsie
Murray, to build a two-car ga-
rage at 4 Cutting Street should
be revoked. All persons are no-
tified to attend at this time.

J VMF.S S. .< LLEN, Chairman
lioard of Appeal

!
thf: reason for Lindberghs

ROUTE

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert G. Brooks,
formerly of Lloyd street, left town
this week and are now making their

home in Arlington.

Among the approaching marriaees
of interest is that of Miss Esther
O'Donnell of 10 Crane's lane. Wo-

j

burn, and James Haggerty of this
,

town. They are to be married in St.

Charles Rectory on (he evening of I

June 19.

I went Into the library

T" gate among ihe lx»'k*.

The reading n«™ a >-<>*y place

W ith tables in its nenks.

With reference inxk^ and
Magazines arr;' nire<l along the wall

S<«m» to in" this n><>in's not larsie

'Tis very much too small.

A counter partly bl,«-k«-«l the » ay
IntO In** laririT room,
The place where JTOU il" charpe
Your l«xvks an. I it" t<> pay your doom,
The other r,»>m was filled with
H,»,kn packed liwrhtly in their rases

The cas,-s stool avrainst the wall.

The Center, In many places.

The people around nie *eem
T<> say. according to their face*

Thi* library ia much t«*r> small
And it the town diagTacet.

j

Why dees he go so far out of his
way?

This was the exclamation of a

!
spectator when a newspaper bulle-
tin board flashe i a dispatch that
Lindbergh, trans- Atlantic flyer, had
passed over Newfoundland.
The answer, of course, is that

Lindbergh was not going out of his
way : he was making a bee-line for
Paris, says a bulletin from the Wash-
ington. D. C, headquarters of the
National Geographic Society,

Even a casual examination of a

globe would show this fact, but

landsmen are more accustomed to

looking at maps, with their inevita-

ble distortions, always necessary if

a spherical surface is to be projected
upon a flat surface.

The dreat Circle Une
Aviation is educating the general

public in the significance of the

great circle line, a potent fact to

mariners, and a significant force in

making history and laying down the

tnaior trad'' routes of the world.
To non-seafaring folk it is rath-

er a surprise to note that the short-

est course from New Y<>rk to Liver-

pool lies across New England and
Canada, west of Nova Scotia, and
through inland Newfoundland. Ships
cannot sail overland but they do vear
as far north as the double obstacle of

land and icebergs will permit.

The reason for this, technically-

stated, is that in the higher latitudes

the shortest distance between two
points, because of the earth's curvn-

ture. is not on the east and west

BOARD OF APPEAL HEARING
In accordance with Section 12

of the Zoning By-Law a hear-
ing will he given Mr. Ralph P.
Sylvester, Mondav evening, June
13, 1927 at 7:45 P. M. at the of-
fice of Ihe Building Conuni--
si< ner. 9 Mt. Vernon Street. The
appellant being aggrieved h> the
refusal of the Coram Isoisner to
issue a permit to erect wood
frame single residence buildings
orf lots No. I and 2 located on
the corner of Mystic Valley
Parkway and Washington Street
formerly known as ihe Corse
estate.

All persons are notified to at-

tend at thi- lime.

JAMES S. ALLEN, Chairman
lUiard of Appeal

parallel between those points. t, u t on
the arc of a circle which would di-
vide the earth in two equal part* and
pass through the points in question.

What A Piece Of Siring Tells
A far simpler way to prove this is

to take a piece of string and apply
it to a globe. That piece of string
will reveal more amazing facts about
oceanic commerce than volumes of
trade statistics.

It will show why Norfolk. Va.. is

a normal coaling port for all Europe
hound vessels out of our Cuif ports.
It will show why a vessel sai'rng from
Seattle to Yokohama would be
wrecked upon the foggy and rocky
shores of :h< Aleutians if it tried to
take the shortest run across thi'

Pacific.

Recall your history in this connec-
tion, ar.d it will show why the New
England boat builders if Colonial
days were able to capture the trade
of the -out hem States, and set un the
Kreat triangular trade route between
West Indies, the southern colonies
and the Mother country, which had
such a marked effect up< n New Eng-
land*- shipping supremacy.

Hawaii An Offside Port
On the average map it looks as if

Hawaii were a norma] stopover be-
tween San Francisco and any Chin-
ese port. Your globe and a string
will shew you why a call at Hawaii
would add u A»» or more Jm your sail,

iris time.

Tow nTo the Selectmen of the
of \N inchester

:

Application is hereby made,
under (he provisions of Section
8 of Ihe Zoning By-law, for per-
mi-sion In construct and use,
for the period of one year, a
temporary office building of
frame construction. approxi-
mately eight feet by ten feet in

area, on Lot 9, Konad Road, to

be used as an office building dur-
inbg the development of said

property.

NELLIE J. DRISCOLL

TOWN OF WINCHESTER IN
HOARD OF SELECTMEN
L'pon the foregoing applica-

tion, it is hereby.

ORDERED: That a public
hearing be held thereon in the
Selectmen's room in the Town
Hall building on Mondav. the
27th day of June. 1M27, at 8:10
P. M„ and that fourteen days'
public notice thereof be given, at

the expense of the applicant, by
publishing a ropy of said appli-
cation, together with this order,
in Ihe Winchester Star, on June
10th and June 17th, 1927; that
notice thereof be given to the
owner- of all the land adjoining
Ihe land described in the impli-
cation, and all land within one
hundred feet of the same, by
mailing to them, postage pre-
paid, a copy of said application
and order, and that a copy of
said application and order be
posted in a conspicuous location
upon said premises.

By the Board.

GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT,
Clerk

jelO-iit

San Francisco and Los Angeles
might be called the step children of
the great circle line. Sail from the
Panama Canal to Asiatic ports and
the shortest route is nut westward
across the Pacific, but northwest-
ward, via San Francisco and Lo-
Angeles.

We have a dandy new gas ball at

rtl'. *Vn7?.,*Pon** nibher and return-
)
balls. Wilson the Stationer.
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TU II \ \ F ihe

reputation a* .1

"high flyer" in |»er-

expenditures

1- no liiiiiur.

I !i c r<-( k li --

spcnders m.iv make
hi altitude record

but t li ' \ usiialh

I. ill with .1 sicken-

hp. 1 1 1 u 1 1

.

Those who spend wiseh and -.iv<- .ir<- surest to make
.1 -.Mi' landing.

SUNDAY SEllVICES

( HI Ki H OF 7 II K EPIPH \NY
Drat ones* l.:.r:e, 3 Waahington street, Ti

Sext. n. Waliac
Washington street

A M
A!! sci

Murphy. Residence,

rn f'-r prayer daily f>

•• P M
free. Strangers cordially wcic.-nn

Trinity Sunday, .1 n n,- !.'.

- A. M H"iv I cmmu n ion

.

II A. M. Morning Service. Rev 3. Ttm-
Addison, Preacher. Episcopal Theologi
.set, ......

FIRST CHCRCH "I CHRIST, SCIENTIST
All Seat* Free

June
Mai

12 "lio.l the Preserver

at

V
Plan \ our expenditure* and plan your saving*. 1 >|>< n

a iliritt account with us .it once. Invent your saving*

regular!)

.

12 o'clock.
Service: in the Church Building opposite

Ihe Town Halt, (0 15 a m
Wednesday evening meeting nl : 15.

Rtadina room in Church building Open
daily from iJ m to 5 p. rn. except Sundays
ixl hi ::da>>.

SECOND COM. RELATIONAL CHl'RI II

Rev. .1. hi. E Whiltey, Pasior 60' Wash-
ington street. Tel. IH.'U-J.

M

Thif i- sound .nit ice.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
ERNEST R. EISTIS, Treasurer

II CHI R< tl STREET, WINCHESTER TELEPHONE 1078

.iltidaj m< >rniny* Mr\ it**', Chil-

dren'* S;iitil«\ Sermon «y Secretary Ijobfn*

«er, Mu>ic In ihe Junior and Church Choir,
ti V. M Children'*! Day Service*. A I'ati-

t rtrn iiu hj th»- ( hiMren
June 16, 7 i4fi I*. M Mid-week prayer

service. A June Questionnaire.
Satu/day. June 25 Annual Field Day.

10 p ttl Kane) a rtic \vs, f '«m1, candy and Ice

rream for i» Hum*- cooked supper, 5*7

p. m. Entertainment by the Music Com*
mtttee.

PIRST BAPTIST < Hl Rt H
''rvt: Wawhintfton and Mt. Vernon xtreetfl

Re--, Jamtij W Brougher, Actint? Paittor

F. D. SMITH
CARPENTER and BUILDER
Screen Work and Repairing of

All Kinds

Shop. 7 W ilson St reel
jelO-ot'

UPHOLSTERING
Eipert Werk Absolulrl? l.usranleed

Our Priret Are Ihe lowest

CO.H. OSCAR &
Hirtird Street

Tel. Regent SSI*
Hiookline

10:30 \ M Morning worship with preach-

ing b) Ihe Rev Herbert S. Johnson. O.D.

Topic, "The Life That Counts." Children"!
Day Exercises by the Sunday School, So-
li*, by Miss Flora MacDonald, Gospel Singer.

: I' M Evening Worshiu with preaching
by Dr. Johnson Topic, "Shipwrecked on a

Farm." Solos by visa MacDonald, Goaiiel

Singer. Everybody Welcome.
Tuesday, 3 P. M The Woman's League

hold- it- meeting at the Home for the Aged.

Sepcial Music Special pageant. Don't mi»s

;Ji is. Itef res.lt mi nts.

Wednesday, " :4S P M Prayer meeting
with reports on the Northern Baptist Con-
vention. You will riot want to miss the ac-

count of the wonderful convention.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Corntr Church and I >> v streets. i(V\

.
II

Willinm Hook, Minister. Residence, SO Dix

btrei-t. telephone 0S3O-M.

in 30 \ M Children's Pay Con-

p, m. The

Serv-

VICTROLA, BRUNSWICK, CHENEY
and EDISON REPAIRS

also

SEWING MACHINES and REPAIRS

J. W. CREAMER
TELEPHONE I11S-M

210 FOREST ST. WINCHESTER

First Class Upholstering
SLIP (OVERS MADE TO ORDER

MATTRESSES
Repair Murk a Specially

H. J. ROSCOE
3*. MAPLE ST.. STONEHAM. MASS.

Telephone Otlsi-R

Reference aps-tf RiaMnakle

i Sun-lay evening service at

Pa-tor will preach.
Wednesday. ; M V M Mid-Week

i ice conducted by the pastor
Wednesday, H :4r, P. M The Official Hoard

: v. ill me. t immediately follow inn the Prayer
Meeting.

j
Friday, Ml' Sunday School Picnic at

!
Norumbega Park The Bus will leave the

I Common at 11:13 a m, sharp.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

AMERICAN BARBER SHOP
2MJ Washington Street

Ladies and Children a Specialty
je)ii-2t

HARDY ROSES, 50c EACH
12-year-old Slrenr llushesi

We have sold the public Ruse- for 4<' >r>.

N. F. McCarthy, Inc.
i.'-min from Scollay So. Subway Sta.t

35 Hanover St.. Hoslon
Tel. Hay. 4.'.4(i 4.'.tl

Plani KurnUhed for Landscaping
Send fur ( a!ali>i(m

MPcMSI

I HIST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Howard .1 Chidley, D.D., Minister

Residence, 4«n Main street, Tel. 1666.

II. i I.i.l. Ruri'oiiirhs, H T It.. Assistant

Minister Residence, t Park avenue. Tel

Win.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WTX< HESTER MASS.

MEMBER OF THE FEDER tl HIS!: 10 E SYSTEM

NOTICE
TO HOLDERS <»| SECOND LIBERTY LOAN BONDS

SpcoimI Libert) Loan Bonds li.ivc been called for redemption on No\em-

her 15. loJT. Early in November we will assist in redeemin-: or exchangiu"

thc-c bonds. Should .t nood opportun it> present itself to re-im est these fund-

before ih.u date it might be wise t<» sell these bonds, .is >on arc assured of their

face value.

Our SAFE DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT is open Saturday Evenin

0*1 lock.

as 7:30 to '>

CHARLES E. BARRETT
• UTLER B. DOWNER
JERE A. DOWNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
FREE LAN 1 1 E. HOVEY

Din t tors

RALPH E. JOSLIN JAMES NOWELL
WILLIAM L. PARSONS
FRED L. I 'ATTEE
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHARLES 1L SYM.MES

I AKIl Hi THANKS

M r

TO LET

TO LET
cement floor

I l»»-J

.a - lo'f

II I ui

TO
.Inrl.

LET New
Tel \Sm

el»s-1r»c liyl

mint street.

t-. »at-r.

Tel. Win,
m!6-tf

1.1 St..yens

motion pictures
/deal for Children** Partimm

N. H. GR0VIIU61 Summer St..6uton. Lib. 7540

I

Mnrninc Worship at 10:!IO. Sermon I

i Chidley on, "Oui Children and l's." The I

joint ( hitdren'a bay priwram at U o'clock
j

I In the \estry ( hoiM will Sinn
There will Ik- no service Sunday evenlnir as i

.\e v isf, cveryom who can to come to the

Children's Day Exercises at 12 o'clock In the

taryre y»-try
Younv People's Society will meet nt >>

|

o'clock Sunday evenintt. Refreshments at 5.30.

i Mr Hurroillfhs would like to see all ihe yoiiny:

pM.pl, at thia meetinw

. Wo wi.h to express our sincere thank, to
j

! our friends and neighbors and to the mcm-
j

l.'T. of Headiiuarters Comiutny, 51sl Brigade.
M. N G., lor ihe kindnesr ami sympothy e\-

i
tend. . I .

. . in ojr recent bereavement.

Signed,

MRS. ^^•^IE MITCHELL and PAM1LY

Her Handicap
Tlir t.est mule driver Is one whofti

heHd is ns hard us t lie mule's. No
noft-hearted woman enn lms S a hus

band.—Los Anodes Times.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

TO LET An upstairs apartment of fi

rooms with all improvements:: located at K!l

LorinK avenue, Winchestei Tel. Win.

0166-W

TO LET II rooms and bath. Mam
>treet. Apply to - Elmwood avenue, Win-

chester. Tel Win. U2!i2-R
J *

POR RENT Lowei six room modern ..pan

men! ;
good location. Tel. Win (I2trtt-W •

TO I ET Half of double Rarape '> Nelson

elr.s-i. Winchester.

TO LET Gnrnire rm Laicranee street; II*

per month Tel Wrn. U448-W.

FOR SAI p

FOR SALE' Wood for Fireplaci and Stove.

IIS per cord. Cut to any length ti extra.

This is the very best hiird wood on the mar-
ket We are taking orders for present and

future deliveries." Roger S. It. attic. Harold

•venue, North Woburn, tel. Wnburn 0488.
s3-tf

FOR SALE I'ord coupe, perfect condition.

Tel Win. I634.W

FOR SALE: Drew suit, so.- >. in v.kw1

condition: three bonier oil stove, oil heater:

hartV wvihI rockei Tel. Wirt nm.vw

Packard Sedan
Fur Mire

AYER'S TAXI SERVICE
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

Tel. Win. 1411 74 StheMer Ave.

A Long
i sit'
' Mt

On Mondas June 13 there will be a Garden
I'aru foi tr.e Junior Choir at the home of

Mrs Harrison Parker, 40a Main street, from
3 ;30 to .", p m.

Midweek Worship Wednesday evening
' :4",. Mr ( hidley will apeak
Loo* Had: "

Want..! Old carpets or ruga of nny con-

dition or description to make into new mr-
for nur new Ladies' Parlor. Please send
tins,- to the church this week if possible.

C«inie to th« .lun,. 'Breakfast in the ves-

Iry, June 16 from 6:46 tn 9.

In our new Parish House on Nov. 10 audi uf
!1 from 10 : in In " p in will he held «

| j-
,

Mrs. Walter S. Wadsworth and
Mrs. Louise de Rochmont were tho

guests of Mrs. George E. Henry at !

the luncheon in honor of Madam Mat-
j

sudavia, wife of the Ambassador of
Japan given by :he Hi Kton Univer-

'

Women's Council at Fox Hall, I

Vernon street, Boston, Mrs.
j

Ihnry is on t.he Standing Committee
of the Board of Trustees at the Bos-

I

ten University School of Religious!

Education. Doris McElwain, niece'

Wadsworth's who graduated
,

Wonderful
It lie! iij. iiio telegrapher's twenty-

ti ft is lilrthtla.v. the ofllce force |ire-

sented tii in with a liutn h of Iwenty-flve

roses, for whicli lie rettirnet) thanks.

.luvt ilifii peveral
i

pie eunie ii. with

iufss, io semi.

lirsistiiny the roses in Ins left hand

tin iijienitiir lietfiin to work the ke>

Willi liis ri^lit.

"He Is lelcs.'r:i|ilillig Ihnsr lltiwprs.''

whlsfierei! one "t Ihe women In line,

"l-i. i ii wonderful w li." si lence can

do';"

"Snj It U ith Flatt ers'

Established m»

! Geo. F. Arnold
j

FLORIST
I OMMON STREET

Tel. Store 0206 House 1*3! W

II ^ OC WISH TO BUY, SELL
t»K KENT. CALL

VERNON W. JONES
SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

RESIDENCE .1* GLEN ROAD
PHONE WIN. LSI.2

d;--tf

Sa\e Ihe.,. dates now.

.he Winchester High Schoi
big bazaar sponsored by all the ladies of the _ _ ,

m
. , .,

churcl In thi- baxnar there will be even Will enter the B. L. School Of K
Ihlnu •>. buy and all manner of entertain-

| ligious Educatii this fall,
ment for ail s.isis

At the meeting >f Middlesex Chap-
ter. Order of 1><-M day. held Wednes-
la

N. S. HILL
ai\\ \ REPAIRER
Riveting w. ,,rk r>i

§'HAMILTON PLACE BOSTON
Cher Ambassador Restaurant

TEL. 1.1BEKTY 14IIT.

' \«H ul THANKS
I day evening at Reading, C, Allen

W< >.!- to express our appreciation and Sweet >er of this town was elected
j

sine*-., thanks to our friends and neighlwrs
j

• ; councilor. Ge rire E. Curtis
tor the beautiful flowers and the sympathy

i
• . ,. .

i . i ...»;„,.
extended us in our recent bereavement. <d Reading, who Ull« elected acting

signeil.
I master councilor for the summer, was

thoMas e PENNEY and family nstalled by pj-.sr master Hubert S.\

Unitarian church Bernard. Jr.. of Winchester, who also

Re, oeorg. Hale Reed, - Ridgefieid road, conferred the majority service degree.
Tel. Win. 0424-W.

FOR SAI E Cottage hotls

iy"m

ti.e rooms and
attics, all itnrov^menta, good location: min-
,:tcs tt. cars . price I8S0A .

i h>\ payments.
Apply owner :! " Wright street. Stonehnm •

FOR SALE: ,1 tune Kadi., set with batter-

ies and batten charger and victrola connec-

tion Tel. Win DtMig-W.

MISCELLANEOUS

West Side of Growing Reading
Carefully built b room ht.use far

Ihe person desiruus «.f li»in« within

their rarans yet procuring all appoinl-

ments of a house twitr its .alue. low-
est price |"980, aell bnsnced. I'hone

owner. READING «2M eyening*.
n,N 20-41

Visitors to Winchester are univer-

it 10:30. sal in their praise of cur Common and
f Union often n mark the painstaking care

'

h
h
'»

j
lavished u,»«.n it by Superintendent!

"Alex" McDonald and his men <if the
,

Park Department. Perhaps we who
I

are here every day fail to appreciate

the work necessary to keep the com-

Sunday, June 12 Public Servii

All the yeung people of the M<
anil tnc Church School will take
service Children will be christened and th«-

Riv-ht Hard ,f Fellowship extended to any
who may wish t« join tint Church Rev.

Roger S. Forbes of Germantown, Pa., will

give :. tsilk on the subject, "The Age of Chiv-

alr> " Rewards will be given to the young
peopii wh«. through the yrar hare excellent munity's parks presenting the attrac-
attendance records. The service will cloa«! t

jvt> Vi(,;i appearance we have
•Alex"

Buried Treasure
A L'tltii stiitistlcltui Biinriunces that

under Ihe sod In ;lu> cettiet • •'es of

ilils piHiTstr.t a Ireitiitire est limited at

Sl'i|,(KKl.iHI0.lsJ0 Las l.eeii lif.rled s|n,.j.

the hepinnlng of Atnerh-an history, So
one inn dispute tins, Hgtirps. No one

will rare to atialy/.e tlieni carefully.

Tho uiii-letil tonihs '-f Egypt have
given \:\> Ireusure of priceless value

Excavations In hurled cities lra\e>

shown that man hp. pver held t" lha

••iisinth of hurylnc Jewels and hiiuliles

Hnd vnltiahle trinkets with the deud.

The s V. ..ni and helmet of many a

warrior have gone «ith him Inio his

dark ate! narrow bed. Thrift Maga-
zine.

«i:i. the .mil. outdoor commemoration about .. .

I tn. memorial lews. 1 come tn expect s-nce A lev gnt o .

Oi S imla. . June iv Mr Foote of ii. im..r,t to the job. The Common in particu-
I will , -. s.. 'v ebaiiv. - with M r K i

|

|ar nas'

iH .t.n unusually beautiful this :

spring iWe are new carrying in addition to! i

the popular Harwin razor blade of co- Mrs. Edward W. ( has, of Weirs-
;

i bait -tee! the new Radium blade, also I dale, Fla., an.'. Miss .Margaret ( has-
|

; for Gillette razors. Try them. We are a: their old home on Forest street
j

i known you'll lie satisfied. ' f-T a few weeks.
.

SELL Vol' B HOOKS of all kind, for .ash. I

kHH.k- removed promptly. W 1.. Tutin, 4ti

Irving street. Cambridge. Tel. Unlversitj

:hh7-W. apju-tf

PIAZZA t HAIRS Get our

eating your old plana chairs

new ones Perry Mystic 0371-1

Pl'ees on re-

hefure buying
myl3-vf

ilWANTED <

mothers" h.-lp.

,.t»en. some fo

Agency. ~* Sylvester

1411

maids, si

etc : n.««l V
beach Avers' Employment

...i w.„ '

cond
ositio

maid-

If

\va

(".

wil

home.

your Feet trouble you and

nt relief, call

STONEHAM B702-R
K. Perry. Ihe Foot Specialist

1 examine them fret at your

f25-tf

avenue. lei Win
my27-St«

SITE ATION WANTED Chillis' n.irs.v ac
enmmodating or Mitnnier position by Cana-

dian 1'radical nurse, best of references.

Write Star Office, Bos C N i

WANTEU General work, window cleaning

a speci.lt, T.l Win. U22-W. Mc-

Carthy,
jelll-.t

(

"SCOTTS' EMPI.OMENT BUREAU First
j

class help general maids nursemaids, day

women and gecommodators furnished st a

short notice; also maids for summer rcsorc

T.l Woburn 0624-W,

N'l'RSE Canadian, practical child's nurse
.

i

accommodating or summer |«ieition : best of

vef. r. nces. Addres. n. W . l .i south Russ. II
,

str«-t. H.^-ton.
\ _

^POSITION WANTED White American,

Protestant nuraemald: references. TeL
|

Stop, ham 1077-W, I

SUMMER HOME
TO LET

Set cn moms and siiti par-

lor all furnished, modem im-

provements. til«' l>.ttli. about
KKI yards from beach, on

Lynn Beach Boulevard.

Call W inchester 1537 or ap-

ply at PETRIE'S BAKERY,
534 Main Street. >r\ inchester.*

WANTED An elderly person, semi-invalid

«.r convalescent to enjoy my comfortable home.

Private family .
experienced nursing care, if

necessary . .-OO.I fissl beautiful outlook. Ke-

numeration according to care required. I. E.

Schofleld, :.l. M»»Uc 4S0S-W.

ELMWOOD EMPLOYMENT HERE Al —
Helo of all kinds furnished cooks, general

maids, etc. 2R Salem street, tel. Win. 1S22-K.

Closed letson 4 :80 and *; p m

WANTED First .lass help furnished: ex-

perienced general and second maids, also
|

mother-.' helpers Robert.-' V entral Employ-
j

ment Itureau. 828 Main -treet t.l Win 0429

one at home snd sent

am
Aj'l

WANTED Laundry
Parcel Post to your summer addres. best

of references Mrs. Ay»i. ". 4 Sylvester ave- I

nue, tel Win. 1411

Winchester Rental
AN EXCELLENT HOUSE
V rooms with tile hath, hot-

water heat, hardwood floors.

gtM>d location, within 4 minutes'

walk of the NNedgemerc station:

can be rented tor $100 a month,

garage $10 extra. Call

WALTER CHANNING
50 CONGRESS ST.. BOSTON

Tel. Main 7856 or

Local Representative. Win. 1556

Winchester Unitarian

Society
REV. GEORGE H U K REED, Pastor

CHILDREN'S SUNDAY

June 12 at 10.30

SERMON l\\

REX. ROGER S. FORBES
"The Age of Chivalry"

Short iut-door exercises around the Memorial Trees in honor of

the Gold Star Boys immediately after Church service.

Our ( hureh Cordially Invites You to Worship With Us

Oi the Old School
A'i nli! gentleman ami a very >oung

holy arrive simultaneously at the ele

vator in a large hotel, Both are

Frem h (This is a true story )

"Itoom for nue," says the elevator

hoy.

The .dil gentleman, with a courteous

how :.!.,! a murmured "Madame !"

Eiaiiiis to one side.

"oh, not at all." declares the young

lath smilingly. "I am young, ami I'll

walk up
'

"precisely, inadame, you are yniins.

whereas I belong to the period when
one surrendered one's place to » holy.

So you must understand, my dear,

that 1 am too u!i| to take yours."

The young lady smiles and steps

Into the elevator hut forgets to say

"Thank you."- From Le Figaro Heb-

domadnlre, Paris. (Translated toi the

Kansas City Star )

Great Engineering Feat
The construction of ooo miles of the

Canadian Pacific railway through the
Rocky mountains in British Columbia
constituted an exceedingly difficult en-

gineering feat, 'ihe syndicate htiilii-

inj: the road actually constructed the
line from Montreal to Calgary, loo
miles from the mountains, before an
available route through the ranges
was discovered. The men wMo over-

came the multitudinous engineering
problems of those «500 miles of moun-
tain construction erected a monument
in themselves for ill I time. Before the
work was started, the syndicate was
granted terms considered over-gener-

ous by political opponents of the gov-

ernment and then- was much n|>|.<isi-

tioli to the project < "lie statesman
predicted that the roud never would

|

earn enough to pay for axle urease.—
Lh-urh' rn Independent.

Ili.ners Telegraphed Anyaheis

FLO VI I R S f I >R MX
OCCASIONS \! SHORT
Mil ICE.

\\ underlain! C rant Seed

CUIIUOl lie In . if.

COMMONWEALTH OI MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, S8 I ROB VI h i OURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

John A. Vlning ol Wincnester, formerly of

Woburn, both In -aid County, an insane per-

WHEREAS, .lam.- ('.. Mobbs the guardian
of said ward, fa- presented foi allowance,
his fifth account as guardian upon tin* . date
of said ward :

You are hereby cited ;< apiwsr at a Pro-
hat,. Court, to he held at 1 ambridge, in said
County, on the twenty.seventh day ,of June.
A. I) 1827, at ten o'clock in the for. noon, to
• how cans,., if any you why the .nine

should not l». allowed
And sai.i guardian i- > rdered t., -ms thi-

citation by delivering a i .i y thereof to all

persons inieiested in thl e-tate fourteen day

-

at least before said Court, .r by publishing
the .same once in each week, for tin,-* succes-
sive weeks in The Winchestr Star n ni-ws-
paper published in W no * ester the last pub-
lication to Ih- nne day least before said
• ourt, and by mailing, p*«Upald, a .opy of
ihi- citation to all kniv.r. persons intereateel
in the .state en day* i.t irnst before said
Court.

Witnesa, .JOHN C LECGAT, Esquire, first
Judge of said Court, tho seventh day of June
in the year of our Lord "» thousand nine
hundred and twenty-seven

LORlNfi P. JORDAN, Register
J.-IO-Ht

Nothing approaches them—the Dar-
win cobalt hich speed steel razor
blade. Wilson the Stationer.

Handel Rebuked King
Th courago of conviction is a char-

Hcteristle tn he udmired. Handel held

no otlier ;i vocation <r Individual

higher in bin estimation flan the ele-

vated standard t,. which he jdneed

music, To hit, i ti.e power of man was
no created power than that of his art.

With guch exalted reverence did bis

bciiIuh worship the spirit of music It

is quite reasonable to accept his fear-

less manner of constantly champion-
ing it. i. o i,, alter what the dignity of

the personage w hom he found himself
compelled to address, on one oer-a-

sion. when the k:r,'_- of England 'old

IL. t del how k're.Mtiy ti.e performance
of "The Messiah" had pleaaed him,
ihe composer answered: "Vour majes-
ty, i did not Intend to amuse or afford
pleasure, but to make ti.e world bet-

ter."- The Violinist.
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REGENT THEATRE, ARLINGTON

gettingTom was in the bathroom
ilrcs^cf] for dinner

Laura was in the b-ath tub. trying to
get thinner

Bryant Washburn waited at the win-
dow in his flat

When in rami' hei husband, now what
•in you think of !ha'.
Think y > . u won't have time to think.

No sir-ee. Vou'll be so darned busy
looking at and lautrhinwr at one of the
greatest screen comedies that you
won't stop to figure out rhyme ot rea-
son and oh, what a cast: Laura fat

Plante, Tom Moore, Bryant Wash-
burn, Jocelyn Lee and many others in

the love thrill. Yes, that's the name
of it, -but what's in the name, just a-
long as you get a thrill from it and
this one i- a real laugh thrill. And
it hops hen- direct from the eye.- of
New Y'ork'x Broadway, where it had
its first showing to the world in the
world's most beautiful theatre, (luess
that'* stepping on the gas, nearly as
good a.- Lucky Lindy's record in the
air. Nothing stands in the way of
Mr. Coriaty and hi* able managing
supervisor, Wm. Donovan when it

comes to getting the best for the pa-
trons of the little Met. of Arlington.
No sir, and that's only half of the big
banner show for today and tomor-
row. Here is the

Boone through 'In

mantic story torn

< [.EARING THE BAR AT 8 FEET,
.' INCHES, IN xl Kit \

Leading 134 American track stars.
I by 150 yards, a lb. pi Indian set a
new marathon record recent y in a
Long Island race. He overcame the
handicap of coming from an arid cli-

mate 7000 ft et up in the Rockies
low ii to humid >ea level.

Mire records would fall to primi-
tive peoples, according to tin- report

I

of an African explorer in a communi-
cation to the National Geographic
Society, if the Watussi could jump

(
as successfully in a temperate cli-

mate as in the Tropics.
A line, which could be raised or

lowered at will, was stretched be-
tween two slender trees standing on
an incline, wr
events among
Tanganyika,
run up to this

termite heap

INTERNATIONAL PAPER
COMPANY

New York. N V. May .-eh. 1927

The I^o ird ot l)ire> turs ha\ c do. larcd »

regular quarterly dividend ot one and
three-quarters per icnt l

J
t on the

Cumulative 7% Preferred Stock ol tins

Company, and a regular quartern divi-

dend of oneand one-halfper cent I.- i

M the Cumulative t>^ Preferred Stock
of tins Company, lor the current quar-
ter, payable fuly 15th, 1927, to holders
ot record at the close ol business iulv
1st. 1927. Checks will I* mailed Trans-
fer U*>ks will not Jose

I Mis. K. r. Harrington has re-
! turned to her home on Warren
I street after spen.iintr several months
in Connecticut.

rest of it. Daniel
Wilderness, a ro-

from the pages of
a special comedy;
the chapter play

1 1 feature fur the
of the Charleston
tie Miss Rita Ken-

American history
"Melting Million's

and the bi^' spei

children, the Urd
contest series. I.

no of 66 Mystic street won last Sat-
urday, who wdl win a' the Saturday
matinee tomorrow.

tin Monday and Tuesday next week.
"What Every Girl Should Know."
That tells how smile of 'em knew two

much and other-- not enough, but Pat-
sy Ruth Miller will show you in this

great screen play just how much.
The aoded feature will be "Pals in

Paradise" featuring Marguerite De
La Motte a real

story; the latest

special r< niedy ro
(in Wednesday ;

15 and Ifi anot her
the first time on
lington, the work
lllf picture. "T

ly t ruly woman s

news weekly and
mplcle the lull,

ind Thursday, June
big special and for

any screen In Ar-
t's most astound-

Lost Battalion."
-ere

i re.

c I

The
I hi n

ires.

The only real authentic stor

offering never equalled bet

added feature, Virginia I.'

in the best of melodramatic pict

"Driven From Home." It was a

great success ,,n the staue but the

screen has made n a meat offering

for the eye-. Geo, Lewis will appear
in another of the series of "The ('ol-

and that's some dandy show.
Friday and Saturday, Buck
111 "The War Horse" full of

tioii and jltsl enough of a love

i ntei lam you properly. Al-

little captivating screen star.

Dana in one of her nifty pic-

lays, "Bred In "Id Kentucky."
"Midline Millions" and special com-
edy; alsu the uh in the popular chil-

dren's Charleston contest.

>te a spectator at track
the Watussi people of
The athletes had to

and jump from a small
a foot in height. I >e- I

spite these unfavorable conditions,
exhibitions were given which would
place all European efforts in the I

shade. The he.st jumpers—slender,
but splendid figures, with an almost
Indian profile—attained the incredi-
ble heiirht of x feet, J inches, and
young boys made the relatively no
less wi nderful performance of five

feet.

Then a number of young Watussi
exhibited their remarkable skill in

javelin throwing. Takimr a run of
ten step-, bending backwards almost
to the ground, they hurled their

javelins up to prodigious heights, and
with such impetus that two of the

spear-shafts broke in the air from
the vibration. It was the same with
the shooting-matches with bow and
arrow, in which the trunk of a ba-
nana tree was used for the butt. The
shooting average at 150 feet was
really good.
Great strength is required to ben.

I

the bow correctly, and to draw it to

its fullest extent long years of prac-
tice are necessary. The elasticity of

the bow. which is from 1 feet to 1

feet. It inches in height, is extraor-
dinarily ureal, and with the bow-
strinu drawn to its fullest extent the
arrow flies a distance of 200 paces.

Running races, too, were organized,
hut owing to the lack of the neces-
sary measuring instruments I am.
unfortunately, not in a position to

give the time. I have no doubt, how

-

this department, also,

records were at least

Forsyth Denial Infirmary

For Children

F08SYTH-TOFTS

TRAINING SCHOOL FOR

DENTAL HT6IENISTS
A Course of thorough Clinical ami

Technical Training in Dt-ntal Public
Health Work ami Dental Prophylaxsis.
Applicants must have completed a f.iur

years' Hiith School Course in an ac-
credited High School, The next Class
fnifr» in SEPTEMBER 1927. Early
enrollment is advisable a, the num-
bei ol' students is limited,

Apply to
HAROLD DeW, CROSS. D.M.D.,

Directoi
Thr Krn»a>. Boston. Mass.

mhl8-4t

Fireworks—Order your assortment
row at Boston prices. Winchester
News l'o.

Sins Accumulate
Our sins, like to our shadows when

nor laj is in its {lory, >'•. !-'••> ftp

penred; tow ird our evening how .--,>r

and monstrous they are' Suckling

Chats With
VOIR

Gas Man

NOTICE i> HEREBY OIVEN that the »ub-
seriber has been ,iul> appointed executrix ot

th.. w:!i .if Ann,'- W Johnson late of Win.
cheater in the Count) -! Middlesex, tleceased,

testate, and ha- taken upon herself that trust
b> aivinjc bond a- the law directs

All persons i.annn demands neon the es-

tate hi' said deceased arc hereby rewired to
exhibit tn»- name] and all person* indebted to

said estate are railed upon t. make payment

[.AURA s WKSTCOTT Exe. utrix

.1.'. Washington Street
W inchestel . Mass

Mai .:. m: jeio-at

George <',. Hoed, son of Mr. an.
1

v.rs. Aihvr: A Reed of Stevens
street, a graduate of Winchester
Hich School, Class of -21, received
his decree of BS a: the Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology, Tue«-
day.

wis, HESTI K s KTI. sv; RANK

'-in

I r»|.i.., Vl„. x...- tt.„. a , \, ,.
, ,„ s ,

amended hy , hantei I o Section H Acts .

I**9. ami b> Chapter t:: Section 1, \. t.. ,

i) I th, .. .

pass-book N i i

:

in v.*".:

mncne*- - XL... xl, ;h >•;
TO THE BOARD Or SELECTMEN OTHK TOWN ok WIN, HESTER fhe undei

iigped respectfully petition, for a license (

the

leirians

t hi I

Jones
pep. Hi-

story I.

so t he

Viola
tllle p

NEWSY PAKAf.RAPHS

fireworks Order your assortment i

now at Boston prices, Winchester:
News Co.

Mr and Mrs. .lames S. Murray of
;

Hie Parkway have opened their sum- I

mer home at 101 Rockland street,

Swampscot t

.

Mr. Theodore Klliott of 11 Ilerrick

street sailed Tue-day. June 7 on the

ss. Chnthani of the Merchant- &
Miners Line from Boston to Norfolk.

V«,
A demonstration of cold-pack can-

ning will he given on Thursday after

noon. June Mi, in the Hiiih School

Cooking Laboratory, by Mr-. R T
Howe. Assistant Coutitj ''lob Agent
of the Middlesex County Extension
Servicci. to all members of the t-ll

rnnnintf clubs. Mothers and inter-

ested friends of the club members are
cordially u cited to attend the dem-
onstration

Donald Badgoi of Winchestei was
awarded his junior baseball letter at

the "iTlh annual prize day held at

Mitchell Militai} School, Billeriea,

Wednesday.
Mr. and Mr-. John McMinamin of

Hemingway street are the parents of

a daughter, born at the Winchester
Hospital

Mr. and Mi-. Bernard Delnney of

Walt ham are the parents of a son.

bom at 'he Winchester Hospital.

Mrs. Delaney Was before her mar-
riage Miss Elizabeth Flaherty of

this town,
\h-s Gertrude Bond of this town,

daughter of Mr and Mr-. A. M.

Bond of Salisbury mad was ope of

those to graduate from Dean Acad-
eme at Franklin, Wednesday.

Messrs, Warren Cos and Charles
Johnson returned to Winchester,
Wednesday nighl from a two-weeks'
fishing trip ai Nfirthfteld, Me.

Mrs. I'rancis R, Henderson enter-

taitied at briih.:,- at her home. "Knss-
Ivn " on Ridge street Wednesday af

ternoon for the Florence Crittenton
League ,,f Allston and Brighton, A
gcodly stun was realized

ever, that in

th,- European
equalled.
The Sultan being desirous of .see-

ing the white men do some shooting,

an iron pot was placed on a stake
and set up at a distance of about 500
I'eet. As I, as well as others of my
company, was successful in hitting

this tolerably easy mark several
times in succession, the plaudits from
the crowd were great, and innumera-
ble hands were stretched out in con-

gratulation.
The Sultan fearing that he would

be beaten if he tried his skill from
the same point, approached within

50 paces of the mark. His efforts

were not exactly brilliant, yet every
captain would have been
with the faultless way in

made ready and the preci-

which he carried out all

Winchester, Ma--. .Inn," 1927
lu rHE BOARD in SELECTMEN OK

THK TOWN <)K VMM HESTER: The under,
signed respectfully petitions I'm a license to

keep
GASOLINE

60 Rations in motor vehicles while in private
garage which garage i- to he located on the
land in -aid Winchester situated on tin Church
Street ami numbered thereon, a- shown upon
tn>- plan Died herewith ami certifies that the
names anil addresses of alt owners of r ird
of laml abutting th,- premises are a- follows:

Abutters : Harro ti M Smith, S9 Cambridge
Street; (.ester I) Langley. fi" Church Street:
Kaleh W. E. snd Letitia K. Hopper, Wihl-
wood Street.

ALICE M. BROW'N
A I.. B

Town i.r Winchester, in Board of Select-
i men, .Inn,' i, lirj;. On the foregoing petition

it i* hereb) ORDERED, That not !>.- giv-
rn h> the petitioner to alt persons interested
thai Ihi- 11, iHrtl v ^ 1 1 1 "ii y \ 1 1 tn1;i v , thf 'J0 1 hi tiny
of .lune 1'iJT. at 7 r.'.s o'clock I*. M. in the
Selectmen's Boom in the Town Hall Buitd-

I ing, consider the expediency of granting the
prayer of -ant i

,et it o in when any person oh-
j
jecting thereto may appear ami la- heard

:

said notice i,i he given by publishing a copy
thereof, with this order of notice thereon,
once in each week fur two successive weeks in
The W Enchester Star, the first publication to
lie at least fourteen days before such hearing
ami bj mailing ropies of the same at least
fourteen days before said hearing, by prepaid
registered mad to every owner of record of
each panel of land abutting on the said par-
el of laml.
A (rue Copy.

Attest .

CEORUE S F. BARTEETT,
Clerk Selectmen

company
delighted
which he
sioti with
the movements. He was like an

fantrv man at the title butts.

in-

Good Motto to Remember
There is hii old college in Kngliind,

built s,,|ii,> ceiil m ies ago, that has

carved over lis stone doorwa) Wil-

liam of w ykehant's fanioii.s mono, "|»o

Ihe nexl tSiina!" No ilniibl of the gt>n-

ernilons of young iii*mi who hava

oaMMed Ibroilgll ihe portal in the last

Mve hundred year*, there have hfen

matry loilneiiced by Ibat optinilstle

, hrerv oltl llli'ss;,^o re II le I n 1 1, • r i II g

It, hme courageously turned away
from sorrows, failures mlslakeK and

troubles n> do ihe next best i bins.

LEGAL Noi K E

STORAliE

In accordance with the terms of a notice

heretofore given, a -ale l,y public auction will

!«• hold at the warehouse of Kelles Hawes
Company, Winchester, Massachusetts, on .Inn,

^1. 1927, at nine o'clock in 'he forenoon, o(

a certain lot of household •-nod- and rurni-

ture standing in ihe name of IS. V, Emm,-,
on whose account the said goods and furni-

ture ate held. -II, h -ale being held to satis-

fy ih.- claim of ihe above Kelles & Hawes
Company, lor which it has a hell on -aid

^,m„U an.l furniture
KEI.I.K> -v II \WES ( OMT \NV

WINCHESTER, MASS

CAS PAREE DOES IT BET-
TER \N ITU GAS

The bright lights of Paris are
gas lights, nine-tenths of them,
according to American ga> men
who have recently inspected Ihe
lighting system of that famous
city.

These gas men report further
that this light. ng of Paris streets
is highly efficient. Not only are
gas street lights \ery brilliant,

but the) can be lit and extin-
guished automatically b) clock-
work and regulated to suit the
needs of each district.

the uses of gas on foreign
shores are many. The) var>
from lighting the great white
wa\ of Paris to illuminating the
cortege of the late ro>al emper-
or of Japan. In fact, there are
few countries under the sun that
do not find important uses for
this universal fuel.

It is the same little blue flame
that springs to >our service in

many homely, helpful wa>s here
in America. Around the world
its uses have become a s>mbol
of dependability for every fuel
need.

Wimrhc-ter. .Ma-- June I. K'j:

•li> mi- IttlARI) oi SELECTMEN of
THE I'OWN or WINCHESTER The under-
•igned respectfully petition- lor a license t"

keep and -tore
I. ISOUNK

L'o gallons itl motor vehicles while in ItriVftte

j -en;" itarAwe, Bl nations in each ear, which
raraip- and tank i- to !>• liR-ated on the land
in -aid Winchester situated on Harvard

j

j'j",,"' ..'

Street and to. mh, r (id •"' tln" ei,rt. a- -hown
Ut'sm tin plan liled herewith and fortifies that

tin- nnmes and ailttie--, - oi all owners oi rec-

ord of land abutting tlw premise, are a- fol.

tl .

W , Jo

1

1

i
low - :

Abutters: Filila-rl I.a Turetla,

Street . Erricti Kt Ittl la>riug Avenue
Cathertna V Cassid) »(i Irving Street

KRANt ES AS VRO *
.i xSI'KK \S \RO

faint Owner.
I Town of Winchester, in Board of Sclts-t-
' men. .1 in, J lli'.'; On ti e foregoing petl

I

lion ,t is l reb> ORDERED That notice be

! givetl lo the iH'litioii.T all pel -on- inter.

ested, that tbi-s Biaird will on Monday, the
I L'Tltt da) "t June lt»U7. at " :tfl o'clock I' \l

I in the Selectmen's Boom in the Town Hall

I

Building, consider the expedience of grant-
ing the prayer ,,f -aid petition when anj per-

son objecting thereto nun appear and he

I heard, said notice P. he given b> publishing
I a copy th f. with this order ,.f notice there-

j
on. once in each Week for tun successive

|
week- iii Tee Winchester Star, the first pub-

;
Mention to ho at least fourteen day- before
such hearing and by mailing copies of the

1 same at least fourteen days before said

j
hearing, by prepaid registered mail to every

i owner or record of each iiarcel >,1 land ubut-
! tine on the .ant parcel af land

A ' rue copy
Attest

OEORtiE s. I l: x It l I KIT
l lerk ol Seleclmi n

jein-'Jt'

i. \su| im
in motor vehicle* «! i!.. in priv»tt."rage watch garage i- Iwated ti„. |» n .

S. ,

Wmehester situate.! on Wedge Po«i
rtoad and numbered 13 thereon, a- shown w

plan pI.hI herewith and certifies thai
nam,-- and addresses ,.t nil owners ol

record •>! land abuiting the premises ire a-
foBtVW s :

Abutters: Ann,- It B|.,.„|
Road, Winchestei . Town of Wi
Town Hal!. Winchester •

MARCARE! I N \IT I TStown ol Winchester, in Board ol Sele,-tWen, May :ti. I • J 7 On the «.„„« 1M.„
hereto ORDERED, That notice leKuen t.y the petitioner to ail n -

:j'' "u'f" »<i M ay. thc-«HB day of Jure |»J" at . 4.1 ,'eln
"i the Selectnien's It
Building, conside

Pi

\t i

lay

.

I' M
m in II-,. | 1)Wn H.,11

the e\|H-dit-iuy oi .rant
",-

,
''',

;,> " " ; -''"' notltton , „ .,„, lH!r
- oojeciing Iheretsi may appear and h-h.ard. -aid notice to l». given lu nho-hou-a cotty thcreirf. with thia order ofon oi-.,,. m each w.^-k f„r tl> ,

I her.'

Arlington Gas Light Go,

527 Main Street

Winchester, Massachusetts

"If It's Don* With Heat, You Can I>o

It Better With I, as."

i

Winchester, Ma-- Way :t|. IM27
TO THK BOARD Ol SEI.EI I'MEN OK

rifK I OWN OK WINCHESTER The under-
signed re.-peet f a llv petitions roi a license to

keep, -tore and sell

(,'ASOLINE
^nn gallons in motor vehicles vUiih in (eil.hr

garages: B00 gallon* in an underground tank
which garage and tank i- t be located •»»,

the land in -aid Winchester situated on Swan-
ton Street and numbered t'i thereon a. -hown
upon the plan I'd, si herewith and certifies that
the names ami addresses of all owners ol rec*

ord of land abutting th.- premises are as
follow. :

Abutters: Mttrgtirel

celts .n li„. Winchester Star, th, find nuh.Ilcat.on t.. .„ I,,,,, f„urtwl , \ ^such hearing and by mailing ,,„ , .
' V'

same at leasl rourtwn ,i . I..f,,, I

\

'"*', M-HJ regist-niTrmlr/Vo •

„?„
" *L *

A true copy
Attest .

GEORliK s f BARTI.ETT
Clerk of SeUvtroen

Winchester \I \t.. ...
TO THE BOARD OK sf, V pMr'N „r"IE TOWN ok W INCHESTER V', \„

'

signed respirtfull, ,„ f Z™?'*
I. ls.il.IM

-•» gallons in inotor veioei.-- ,. i.o
• " " « "tie in pnvat*
"'

*J1 " ' loealed on th»
uitl Winchi-stet sitiutteil on Wil.i
••t and numbered III thereon .,,

tines thai the nam,- »,„| «ddles»e> ,,f .||

land in
y\ s..l St

„
u - : Aspinwall Real Estate Co |fM9"""on Si t, BrtH.kline .1 „t, i ,-tLr.'

I- Wililt I Stree,, Winchester
'12 XX 1 1

.» -s |

Town of Wiriohcter
men. M.n ;l|, (oj.

Clark,
ter.

It ii MKT. \| I

Board of Select-
On th,- foregoing ueti.

", " 'reb> ORDERED, That noliee Ik-

~iT,i' .1 . V
u""""

'
'" »" i-'-sons interns ted. tnat this Board w ,11 ol, Xf ,„,, „„.

Jllth day of June lnj: .,, ,
-„ ,,-,.|, K k p

;, j*f
S" It in the Tow, Hall

Mi*',, "V "r "I I""* of .ran,
,,r: '>''' s.-od petition when any per-son Objecting there,,, ,„.,, „„„.,,, ,„„, ^hi ar,|

: -aid ma iee I.. I„Lawson »m Wash- i „ ,„„ v ft^--^ »
.
»> <»M,, n

ingtoii Street. Winchester: no.ed ol Select-
| th ,-,,,„ ,, t

.

lye weeks In The Wmen. Town of Wmeh.-tei Winchester: Oral. •

jel!-2t

COMMONWEALTH i)| MASSACHUSETTS
I

MIDDLESEX, SS PROBATE COURT
To Ihe next of kin and all persons inter-

estiil in Ih tat- of William II Ilerrick of
Winchester in -aid County, and to the Massa-
chusetts Department of Mental Diseases
WHEREAS, old Colony Trust Company,

conservator of (he properly of said William
II Herrick has presented its petition for li-

een-e to sell til private sale, in accordance
with the offer named In said petition, or up-
on such term- lis may adjudged h-i. cer-
tain real estate tiler in specified, of it- ward
for investment,
You are hereto pjted t., appear at a Pro-

hate Court ,,. I„. held at < !l (abridge, in -aid I

County of Middlesex, on the twenty-ninth day '

of June A D IH27, at ten o'clock in the fore-
' n, to shun cause, if any you have, »hv
the same should not he granted
And -aid petitioner i- ordered to serve this

citation by delivering a copy thereof to each
of yon fourteen day. at least before said
Court, or by publishing the same once in each
week, for thr uceeasive weeks in The Win-
chester Stai n new-paper published in Win-
chester the last publication to be one day. at
least, before -aid Court, and by delivering
» < V of -aid eitation to said Massachusetts
Department of Mental Diseases seven days
at least, before said Court.

Witness, JOHN C. LEOOAT, Rsn.ii ire, Kir.t
Judge of said Court, thi- third day of June
oi Ihr year one thousand nine hundred ami

YoltlM, r JORDAN, Iter, .ter

jelO-31

COMMONWEALTH OK MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law. next of kin and all

other persons interested in the estate of t runk
( Doan late of Winchester in said County,
deeea.sed.

WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-
ing to he the last will and testament of said

deceased lias been presented to -aid Court,
for Probate, by Isabel W. Doan wh,, prays
thai letters testamentary may he i--ue,l to

her the executrix therein named, without giv-

ing a -urety on her official bond,
VoU are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, f>» be held at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the twenty-eighth
day of June A D. l»27, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, lo show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not la* granted.
Ami -aid iK'titioner is hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, by publishing thi> ci-

tation once ill each week, for thia-e succes-
sive week-, tu The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pul^
Mention to la- one day. at least, before said

Court, and by mailing post-paid, or deliver-

ing a copy of this citation to all known per-
son- Interested in the estate, -even days at
least before .said Court.
Witness, .IOI1N (' LEOOAT, Esquire, first

Judge of said Court, this third day of June
in the year one thou.and nine hundred and
twenty -even

LOKINfi P. JORDAN. Register
jelU-.'.t

and Kannie l.ancur, J7u Washington Street,
Winch, -ter

1SADORE ZINM \N
Town of Winchester, in Board of Select-

men, June R, II'JT op the foregoing peti-

tion it i- hereby ORDERED. That notice be
given by the petitioner I,, nil pe; -,.o . inter- I

ested. that this Hoard will ,1,1 Monday, the I

27th day of June 1027, at T : :.n o'clock P. M .

j

in the Selectmen's Room in the Town Halt I

Building, Consider the exiieiliency of grant-
|

inu tile prayer of said |ietition when any per-
j

-on objecting thereto may appear and lw ,

heard, -aid notice t,, lie given In publishing I

a copy thereof, with this outer of notice there-
on, once in each week for two successive I

we.-ks oi Tlie Winchester Star, the to .t pub- I

lication to be at least fourteen day. la-fore
jmiii

such hearing and by mailing copi f the
\ ,„,i

same at least fourteen day- ls«f< r • -am hear- I

ing. by prepaid registered mad to every own-
r of record of each parcel of I. in I abutting on
the -aid parcel of land.

A true copy
Attest :

CEORC.E S. I RARTL.CI'T,
Clerk of Select m. 11

publical ion
fore si,eh h
file -a,ne at
hearing h

order of notiee
v.-ek f,,r two suceea-
be-ter St.,,- ,| ,. „ r , t

it least fourteen days be-
ng ami by mailing eopiea of
'-' " 'bo. Iiefore said

v prepaid registered mail t.. every

ting on the said parcel of land
A true copy

Attest :

tiEOROE S I II VRTI KTT
Clerk of .Selectmen

. _ je.t-Jt

SHKR1H s SALE

< smmiuisrillli of XI.,.,, |„„„,
Middles, SS. May «. A I» iw :

l on execution and will he ,„|,t l,»
at ion. e,n Wednesday, the twenty
a> 1,1 V D I9-J7 „t ,„„.

nr. Bl my office, l'iI Second .street
in Cambridge in v ounty ul Midillesex allthe r.ghl, title and interest thai WincheaterSale- I onipany ,.i Wi
ty of xiid.il ,

k ,,

m .aid Coun-
empt by | HV>

i 'bar' Roche if West ley I

street has bei n appointed playifround
rutructur ;it Leonard Field to till

the vacancy made hy the resitrnation

of Clarence O'Donnell %x > served in

that capacity a year aao, Wr. Roche
i- ,-i well known athlete ami a gradu-
ate of Tufts. He is present
Teacher-Coach of athletics tit Wo-
burn Hiith School and should !>,. well

fiunlitied ;o handle the work at Win-
chester's !r:sv-t playground.

Mr. John II WcAlman of Everett

avenue lias once aftain beep elected

to the presidency of the Boston Au-
tomobile Dealers' Association.

tl. rtlon Hindi's, son of Dr. and
Mrs. .1. Churchill Hindes, has re-

turned to Winchester from Vermont
Academ\ at Saxons River, N't.

John M. MacKenzie, a former Win-
chester bov and the smi of Mr. anil

Mrs. Edward P. McKenzie of Hem-
ingxvay street, has horn promoted to

the position of Assistant Superinten-

dent of Manufacture for the Preston

division of the United Fruit Com-
pany's sugar industries in Cuba. Hi

has been with the companj for the

past ten years and is rated as one

of the must widely known employees
in Cuba through his prowess as an

athlete.

Molt ri. Ai. EE's SALE ol REAI ESTATE

|tv virtue of th- power ,,f xale contained
in a ,-et tain mortaayrc deed itiven hy Clinton
K Seymour anil Alice V Seymour, ins wife,

in her riaht, i" New Enirlnnd Bond and Mort-
- aee Company diitiNl Septemta*r I

s
. 11126 and

i. •>.,. led with Miiidle-ov South District Deed-,
li.xik f.oit', rnirc l-s, in- breach of the con-
dition ..f -a,,i mortumrc and for the purpoue
.1' rorecloslluj the -am.- will he .old at pub-
lic auction on the preini.es hereinafter de-
scribed o„ Wednesday. July '•. I"27. at f -

thirty o'clock in the afternoon, all and sinau-
lar, the premiaes ,le-,o il„ ,1 in -aid mortytuae
deed, to V. it

•

"the land with the dxcelllnu house thereon
situated in -aid Winchestei .01 KitnKelcy Knad
and Ravine Road, heinu Lot ;| and the East-
erly purl "f f,o| 21 a- shliyvn on a plan en-
tilled Kimucley K-1..1 Edwin tllnn, Win-
cliCHter. Ma-- " lo I'ar'er Holbrook, En-
liinerr. ilatitl Auitusl Drill recorded with Xlnl-

dle.-ev Sent), D.-llIlt Deed-.. Plan BlKlIt JS'.i.

Plan In hounded
Northen-terly lo Ravine Road, four hun-

dred an. I nin. tv -three and fifty one-hun-
dredth.- itysSuj feet: Ka-tcrlv by a riirred
ilne ai th.- ciyriier of Ravine lioad and Kan-
t-elev Road, forty-two and seventy one-han-
dreilthw U2.7IH feet. Southeasterly hy Kanvte. I

lev Rciad, two hundred and seven and thirty -

tone nne-huiidredthM I-07.3HI f, et . Soutn-
vve.teriv by i ...t 211, a- shown on .aid plan,
one hundred seventy-three and ten one. hun-
dredth- 1 17 It. Ill I '.'eel. Northwesterly by land
now or late of Italic-, sixteen and eitrht one.
hundredth" .inns, feet; Sniithwe-tterly h>

land 'f said liar-.-, three hundred ami one
and li.vty-nine one-hundredthii i801.Siri feet":

N'orthvv, -lei ly l,v the remainder of -aid Lot
21 row ow 1 by one \hhott one hundred
and ten 1 lie 1 feet: eontaitiinc about ?s.iulil

s-lllj feet

Subject tn a riaht of way and restriction*
mentioned i" deed from Arthur N. Holeombe
it al T'u-te.-. to Clinton K. Seymour dated
October '.. |!>2« mid recorded with -aid p,-,si!..

It,«.i MIS. I'ane 3«3,
Suloeet t.. ., prior niorl •-a-.;, to the Itrook-

line Savin-, p.;, ai, written in the sunt of
K 1 S run "

Sale All: tie made -uh.l.S't to the afnrc-ai,l
mortc.-iue t.> the Rrookline Savir.ir- Itank. to
unpaid taxes, tax title- ami muuicipul liens.

\ deiHwit of Six Hundred Dollar. ($600,001
will be reitafred to be paid at ihe time and
:la, I -ale. balance in ten ttui days there-
after.

LAURENCE VX BURKE,
Vsst^ntH* and Prxs*,.nt Holder of said Xlortvace
Ammidon Hicknetl and Kvan. Solicitors,

t, I'.eacon Street. Boston. Mass jel0-3t

Choice

Geraniums
\M>

Bedding Plants
OF ILL KIM)- UH! Mil 1! <,\I.IH \

MM STR(f\(; PLAN I- W RICH SHOI LD
BLOOM PROFI SKI . M l **l MMKR

< )fwn It fok-l>a\ I i mings

Winchester. Mass.. Xtav 31 1927
lit THK BOARD OK SELECTMEN OK

TDK TOWN OK WINCHESTER: The under-
siuned reapcctfuily petition, foi a license b,
ke».y»

OASOLINE
:i". (rations in motor vehicle- while in private
Karate which Karaite i- to be located on ihe
land in -aid Winchester situated on Kenwick
Road and numbered L2 thereon, as shown
upon the plan tiled herewith and certifies that
the names ami addresses ,,f all owners of r,-,-.

ord .,f land ubuttinjt the premises are a- fol-
lows :

Abutter-: Royal N. Hullowcll, it Kenwick
Road: Colver P. Over. 11 Grove Street;
Kntherinc M Mcliuvh, to Kenwick Road

ALLAN E. & ROBERT C. BOONE
Town of Winchester, in Hoard of Select-

men, May ::t. 1987. On the foregoing peti-
tion it is hereby ORDERED. That natice I*.
eiven by the petitioner to all person, inter-
ested, that this Board will on Monday, the
20th day of June 1!«27, at 7 o'clock 1'. M.

.

in the Selectmen's Room in the Town Hall
Ruildlna, consider the expediency of irooit-
illK the prayer of .aid petition when any per-
son ohjectimr the,,.,,, may appear and be
h.Krd; said notice to be viven hy publish-
ItlK a copy thereof, with this order of notice
thereon. ,,nee in each week for tw,, succes-
sive weeks in The Winchester Star, the first
publication to he at lea-t fourteen d.-.v. be-
fore -uch hearing and by tnnilinii copiee of
the same at lea-t fourteen days before -aid
hearing-, by prepaid feyriMtered mail t<> every
owner of ns-,,rd of each parcel ,,l laml abut-
line on the <aid' parcel of land

'

v "' 'opy
Attest :

GEORGE S I' HARTLETT,
Clerk of Selectmen

je.t-21

MORTGAIiEt. S SX| t u| REAL ESTATE

mchestei

from attachment lev y""!,„
,

the sixteenth day „, Kebniary, A D |»g7
jeli.--. i iV

"" k
-

'< "> being the time when

to wit
•

'"""Wing deseribed real ,-tate.

Two adjaeenl parcels ,„ land with thehui.OlK- tier.,,,, -,t,„,..., in Vx,„,. t„., t .. rm mtMWWH I iHilH y.

The ftr?ii pmrrA
*cri\H*r\ h« fo|low m

boundinl nm. de-

li I ft Hi' IImI

Winchester Conservatories Inc.
mi < wir.Kiix.i: ST. Ill EI'HONE WIN. 1 7DJ

4

1

Tennis Balls
—AT—

THE STAR OFFICE

erutloli of the power of
sale iti a ceit.on morlKage. dated Kebruary
III, l»2« and re,,, led with Middl x South
'"strict I |s, p. Book tn$5. Cage 561 given
by Horace A Winslow Erviti R In

x*
anil

William \. Webster a. th.v are Trustees ,,r
the Home Service Conpiiny acting under H
Declaration »l Trust, l„. breach of the con-
dition. ,,t -aid mortgage and for the purpose
'. ' same vvili |„. a„|d p u |,lic
Vuction Saturday, June 23, 1*27 at two
'-' ••''"'^

< M. on the premises, all and
'"";; ""' Premises described in »«id „„„••.-

To »il
: the land w Ith the bulldii g> there,

on situated n Winchester ami being I t fl

«, shown or, pi,-,,, „, ,.,.„ belonging t'..' H
(.. Vpplin Winchester, Massachusetts datedApril 24, in24 Parke, Kolbr«K,k enc r re
corded with Middl,- South District Deed.
Itook of I Ian. :i.'t7. Plat, |2 ;.,,,| bounded at.d
described a- follows:

Southerly hy Thornton Bond a- ihown
on said (dan, one hundred tiortv-.ix iT36i

Wenterly by I: kslde Road (»•»,', In.
dian Brook Road, a. shown .aid plan,
seventy-seven and TL' |0« i't Tj. fe,-t .

Northerly by Lot : ; , -how,, »n -aid
loan, one hundred thirty-five and .':• |«o
1 135.291 f.s-t

;

Easterly by Lot in a- -hov,
plan, eighty-two and .',7 inn ,«j
Containing Recording to -aid i

niuare feel II
t to r.

E.XSTF:Rr.Y by Main Str.s-t. seventr-
s. ven and 52 inn i.7.,-,l'i feel
NORTHERLY bv Elmwooil Avenue

ninety-three ami 9.1 urn id.X9.1i fe,.|

WESTERLY by said Elmwissi Avenue
seventy-eight and ft!) 100 178.0.11 feet
SOI'TlrKRM in part by the second

pared hereinafter described and in part
hv> land Sltpixised to '» owned by Her
hert [I Crav and James W Duly, one
hundred twenty-one and X7 ion i|-Jts7)
feet

.

Said Lot contains H.v.n sous re r,,.|
The seeond parrel i. bfyunded and de.

scribed a- rollows, via:
WESTERLY by Elmwood \venue, for-

ty-eight and '"7 100 I4X.97I feet
NORTHERLY bv the parcel tirst here-

,n_ deacribed, fifty-seven and :t:i 100
(57 .'ti'.i feet more or less
EASTERLY by laud suppo-ed to be

ow ned by Herbert 1 1 Gray and JamesW Daly, forty-four and 2!l Inn ill":!,
feel

.

SOUTHERLY hy land HUfltiOfled to Is-
own.si by Charles t; SnoinVrass seventy.
six and III lllll , 7(1 III i feel

,

Thi- panel contains SQ17 square feel.
In all ,,f -aid measurements and content*
more or less
for title, De.d from Rn-hard J Casey

to Winchester Sal,, i ,.
. dated March 7, I92S,

»nd r .r.t.-d with Middlesex South District
Deed-, Bool I -I, paKe IHI

HERHER1 i P.t. X' KMKIi.
Deputy Sheriff

rny'?7-ltt

MORTGAGEE'S SALE ol REAI ESTATE

id

ub-invcyance is mi
jeet to restrictions ,.f record to fai a, the

. same are now j n f,„,-„ .,,„| applieable. Be.
ing tl..- -:,,ne premise- conveyed to 11- bv deed

j

of Henry G Applin. doted January 29, l»2B
I

and ,1.. recorded with Middlesex South Hi,.
; trict Deeds.
I Said premises will he -• Id subject to anv
;
and a': unpnid tax,- and otl el municipal

i asseasmentH, if any.
1 Term- of Sale: Two hundred dollar- will
I be reuaired to be paid in ca-h hy the par-
|
chaser at the time and place ,.f sale:

;
lithe, terms to in- announced at ih.- sale

Sighed,
ERVIN I: DIX
WltLIAM A WEBSTER

Tiu,te... ... eforeaaid
Present hold.-r of .aid mortgage

May -'i. 1927

Be virtue and in execution of th- Power
of .sale contained in a certain mortgage vriv -

en hy Waltei Smith oi Methuen, Essex Coun-
ty, Massachusetts, o. Mary A Murphy of
Winchester in the t'.,„i,iy .,( Middlesex, dated
November In. IU26, and ..corded with Mid-
dlesex S.,uth District Registry ,.f Deed, in
Hook 50.19 Pa-.-.- 2»y, ,,f which mortgage the
undersigned is tne owner, for breach of the
condition,, of .aid mortgage and for Ihe pur-
ponn of foreclosing the same, will be sold at
Itl.'IO o'rincli in the afier, n. on the twen.
tieth dav of I ,,„. A D IB27. on the premiaea
hereinaftei described, all and singular the
premise, described in -aid mortgage,
To "it A certain parcel of u, ,,,| iituated

in Winchester, Middlmex County Ihuhk
-hown a- Lot. No ,,, |(i inclusive, a. ,hown
on plan of lard "Winchestei Mass <n,i.d
July 1924, Parker Holbrook, Engineer." re.
cud.d with Middlesex S„„tb District Registry
•if Deed,. plan I k 352, plan _ i, being
hounded and described a- follows;
Southwesterly by Cross Street Tour hun-

died and fifty sin and seventy four ..oe-hun-
ilredths I45fi.7ti feetj southerly by a curved
line formuiK the junction of (',,„. street ami
Washington Street as -hown on -aid plan
twenty one and tw*nty-ono-hundrei|ths 121.20)
fe,t southeasterly by Washington street as
-hown -jiid plan hundred and #'iKht.
and forty-three one-hundredth- i Ins III feet,
northeasterly by Marion street a- shown ,,,,

-aid plan three hundred and thirty and sev-
enty nne-hundreilths («l!10.7Oi fis-t

; northerly
an.l northwesterly by .aid Marion Street as,hown „„ -aid plan t»„ ,,„„, ; ;„„( nff«. nand eighty-aix one-hundredth. I2I5.8(| feel

Excepting therefrom Lot- K.IM.19 whnb
have been releaaed fr<„, the oiieratlon of this

Id subject to all
lien', if any there

Said premiaea will I

unpaid Ul.X*s and npouc
a r*

Five hundred .lobar, will be required tr, h,.
Paid in cash by the purchaser at the t„„,. and
Place o -al-

. other terimi to Is- announced
time and place of sale.
Signed MARY \ MURPHY

1
1 Glendale S>

Kverett, Mass
Own.r „f said Mortgage

m>^7-Jt

it tie
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H> B«*ll K Hurorll

SHERMAN AND TANSEY STRONG
IN BASEBALL

ODD FELLOWS AND REBEKAHS
OBSERVED MEMORIAL

SUNDAY

WOMAN'S C
ANTE

HRISTIAN TEMPER-
I N ION NOTES

!ar <i ist i tK-ry and the casual brewery,
These are problems for the local po-

The bootlegger is not bigger

GRADl ATES FROM
TEX HI E

LOW ELL

jonAter retkiniTi •tlnklnc * « *

hints of carriax** blood ami ffort
' *ti§ wor*e than t\<»*i

waU*r \*OUT% the blood

'o j?o comrades mw by row
m*'ti * tor thus does onward v>
wottwn vhrick, the ti r«- burn*,

• an»l theft* the rAonvWf turn'

I«» of tfjlirt miii and shell

mortttter t- « thins of bell.

team ON The Hair

AT'3 wh»r*in fh» Etlgtnt Maihod
o( Permanent Wiving ditffra from
ommonplarf. If dort not generate
m rht hair. It ipnn iteam on

air, wound dry. 'I he long line,

rEugen* wave pirate ih« eye.

tleneit pleaaei the bair..Aak u»

' GERDA FRE> PACI
Beauty Culture

Roger Sherman ot this town, a
junior at Norwich University, is

playinsr a strong gamt for the cadets
as third baseman on the baseball
nine, according to information re-
ceive! here from the military col-
lege in Northfteld, V't, He is one of
the heaviest hitters among the
IF rsemen. The cadets have won
over half their frames this season.

Fast fall, the local boy, who is

prominent in a variety of activities

at Norwich, played <iuarterb;ick on
th-- championship Cadet football

eleven. Mo is captain of the 1927
fi otbal! team. During the winter he
was a member of the Norwich hock-
ey team. Sherman is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Roland IF .Sherman of 14

Everett avenue,
Another local boy, Joseph Tansey,

a freshman at Norwich, is one of
the pitching staff. Fast fall he was
a guard cm th«' football eleven. Dur-
ing the winter he played forward
with the Cadet basketball team. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs, John Tan-
sei of SI Nelson street.

Rn»m 1.1

t Trrmont St. ~4}<* Ko.lon. MlW,
Tel. Liberty .-.iis

jc3-4t

Many in Winchester listened with
pleasure to the baritone solos broad-
cast last Saturday evening from Sta-
tion WNAC by Robert IF Isensee, ;i

member of the quartette at the I'ni-

tarian Church. Mr. Isensee. who was
bi rn in Russia, came to Boston in

1920 after studying music in his na-
tive land and in New York City. Be-
sides making several appearances
throughout the country in concert

and oratorio he is soloist at Temple
Ohabei Shalom.

Fireworks
Order Your Assortment Now

At Boston Prices

Winchester News ICo.

Sanitary Bedding & Quilt Shop
FULL FINK OF BEDDING

SLIP COVERS CUT AND MADE TO ORDER
MATTRESSES, BOX SPRINGS AND QUILTS MADE OVER

Delivery After Summer if Desired

ALL KINDS OF UPHOLSTERING WORK DONE
One Day Service Estimates and Delivery Free

TELEPHONE PORTER 2859

2020 MASSACHUSETTS AVE. NO. CAMBRIDGE. MASS.

Memle r- of Waterfield Lodge, 231,
I. 0, O. F.. and Rebekah Lodge, ITS.

observed their annual Memorial Sun-
day. June •"), by attending services in

the morning at the F;r-t Congrega-
tional Church, followed by the deco-
ration of the graves of deceased mem-
bers in Wildwood Cemetery.

Sixty members of the two lodges
met at their rooms in Lyceum Hall
and marched in regalia to the church,
led by their respective marshalls,
Mrs. George Hamilton of the Re-
bekah- and J, Albei t Hei -ey of the
Odd Fellows.
At the church a special section was

reserved in the front center for the
delegation while the flowers which
were to be used at the cemetery w»iv
arranged upon a table placed at the
head of the auditorium. In 'he
course of his sermon Rev. Lisle Bur-
roughs referred especially to the
principles of Odd Fellowship, "Fel-
lowship. Loyalty and Truth." There
was music by tin' Chancel Choir of
the church under the direction of Or-
ganist and Choirmaster. (I. Wallace
Wtodworth.

Following the service while the re-
mainder of the congregation were
seated the Odd Fellows and Rebekahs
formed and marched from the audi-
torium, passing en route the table
where each took one of the bouquets
of flowers. Outside the church the
parade formed and marched to Wild-
wood where the graves of deceased
members were decorated.

At the conclusion of this ceremony
taps were sounded from the Soldiers
Monument on the hill in the cemetery
by Scout Bugler Henry Brown. Fol-
lowing the blowing of Assembly the
parade reformed and marched to the
Lodge Rooms where ranks were
broken.
The committee in charge of the ar-

rangements fur the day included Mrs.
Conrad Larson, Mrs. J. Albert Hor-
sey, Miss Mildred Hamilton, Mrs.
Charles Russell and Mrs. Frank Hig-
gins for the Rebekahs and Robert
Fay, John Lutes and George Smith
for the Odd Fellows. Mrs. Larson
and Mr. Fay were the respective

chairmen.

A surcy of the booties situation
in the lith district, comprising In-
diana. Illinois and Wisconsin, has
shown clearly that L'ncle Sam is big-
ger than the bootlegger, The *V. <\

T. U. offers Chicago as typical of
any other American city and inter-
esting because it has been generally
supposed that in Chicago the cr >ok
is bigger than the government. The
Chicago study, attached, can be a
model for other districts the figures
in every case being readily obtaina-
ble from the prohibition administra-
tors. The great supply of bootleg
whiskey once manufactured in or
near Chicago has been dried up.

than V<

GETTING REAR* FOB
BFB

SEPTEM

•

It is impossible to buy all i ihi

ic drinks in public resorts; and in at
!east one of the high priced night
clubs the management has placed its

own private detectives to warn bibu-
lous guests they must neither break

The padlock pro-
expensive on In-

TIIIRO DEGREE AT \\ ATERFIELD
LODGE

The Third Decree of Odd Fellow-
ship will be exemplified on Monday
evening, June 1.'! in the Lodge Rooms
of Waterfield Lodge, 231, I. 0. O. F.,

by the degree team from Mt. Vernon
Lodge of West Medford, commencing
at X o'clock.

This meeting will conclude the de-
gree schedule for the local lodge for
the year. Last Friday evening Wa-
tertield Lodge worked the second De-
cree upon a class at Harmony Lodge
in Medford which in turn hail worked
the first degree earlier in the year.
Noble Grand Ralph Hatch of Water-
field Lodge is in charge of the ar-
rangements for next Monday evening.

nor flout th'

ceedings are too
vested capital.

The facts are as follows:
Sixteen months ago a: the peak of

the great bootleg drive there were
about 38 laboratories in and near
Chicago; supposedly making per-
fumery, hair tonic or flavoring e\'-

tracts, but in reality turning out
bootleg liquor. Every concern that
I uys industrial alcohol must have a

permit. The government followed
all permits, found nut what was go-
ing on in every laboratory, real or
simulated, and by January of this

year the 38 bootleg institutions
which were turning out 17(1,000,000
pints of bootleg liquor were closed;
their business stopped, their ma-
chinery seized. This was the big

bootleg ring— this was the way l'n-

cle Sam broke it up.

Today in the F'.th district, federal
agents are posted in the plants and
laboratories which use industrial al-

cohol which prevents perfumery
from turning into whiskey; ami gives

the legitimate users of alcohol a feel-

ing that he is secure from suspicion.

In addition Uncle Sam has cut off

157 druggists. 200 doctors and 201)

others from using or withdrawing
whiskey to the extent of 6,500,000
gallons, to say nothing ofthe 160,000
gallons of wine and 745,000 gallons

of other beverages, which would have
gone the httotleg route under a less

rigid system.
l'ncle Sam knows full well of the

existence of a bootleg gang in the

F'th district which is operating with
the sevices of a high priced Euro-
pean chemist whose specialty is tak-

ing the malodorious denaturants out
of industrial alcohol. This particular
gang is operating with denatured al-

cohol which is imported stealthily

from another district where law en-

forcement is not at all well conducted
as it is in Chicago. Sooner or later

this trang will be rounded up and
jailed and the last hares of the whis-

key bandits will have been removed
from Chicago. Meanwhile, the thing
that remains is the blind jut;, the cel-

"This is the ideal time to have a
careful check-up on the physical con-
dition of the child who is entering
school for the first time in Septem-
ber" says Dr. Su-an M. Coffin. Pedia-
trician of the State Department of
Public Health.
The first six years of life arc the

years when the greatest number of
physical defects develop. The most
common defects found in the enter-
ing sehool-child are as follow-:

1. Under nourishment— result-
ing in flabby muscles and poor pos-
ture.

2. Poor teeth— may be respon-
sible for defects of heart, kidneys,
or joints or other general infec-
tions. Decayed baby teeth should
be tilled or extracted.

•'!. Tonsils and adenoids are
common in this age group. Ade-
noids interfere with breathing
and proper jaw formation, while

infected tonsils are a menace to
the child's health ami should lie

removed.
4. Enlarged glands show pos-

sibility of infection and sources
of milk should be investigated.

And then the doctor may dis-
cover at this time early tuberculo-
sis or affections of the heart,
which, if put under proper treat-
ment, may be arrested in the very
early start.

This is the opportune time to

guard against smallpox by vaecina-
ton and immunize against diphtheria.
Take him right away to the fami

ly doctor for a complete physical ex-
amination. How fortunate to have
throe whole months before the be-

ginning of school. During that time
all efforts of the family should be
concentrated on the correction of the
major defects, which were dis-

covered by the family doctor, Our
first grader will be alert, eager and
ready to learn- -splendid raw ma-
terial—because he will have no phy-
sical handicaps.

Barents must realize the impor-
tance of detecting and promptly cor-

recting existing defects. Fet the

child start school with a well

equipped body so that he may be

physically tit to adjust himself to

that entirely new and rather difficult

environment.

Richard Morey Sawyer, son of Mr.
and Mis. Arthur F Sawyer of 12 Dix
street. Winchester, formerly of Mel-
rose, ami a graduate of the 1923 class
of the Melrose High School gradu-
ated June 7 from Lowell Textile
School with the degree of Bachelor
of Textile Engineering. For his high
standing during his four-year course
he has been awarded by the trustees
of the college a two-vear Fellowship
in Textile Research at the Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology, a
gift to the college by the Lock's &
Canals Co.. of f.owell. This is the
highest award ever made by the Low-
ell Textile School to a graduate
Mr. Sawyer was also awa riled the
medal from The National Associa
tion of Cotton Manufacturers fo:
the highest Standing in the Cotton
course. He begins his post graduate
course at M. I. T. this fall.

ANNUAL FIELD DAI OF SEC-
OND CONGRER VTIONAL

CHURCH

The annual Field Day of the Sec-
ond Congregational Church will be
held at the Winchester Highlands on
Saturday. June 25, 2-10 p. ni.

This year's Field Day promises to

be the best ever. Everyone is work
ing, There will be a hot dog stand,
cake booth, fancy articles and aprons,
candy, ice cream, tonic, etc. An en
tertainment by the Music Committer
of the Church is under way. A home
cooked supper, well known to overs
one, will be served in our new church
from 5 to 7 p. m. jel0-.1t

\V ATKRTOW N HERE TODAY

Winchester will close its high
school baseball season this afternoon
on Manchester Field when it will

meet Watet'town High in a Mystic
Valley League game at -Flo. John
ny McDonald's boys won the previous
contest between th,- two clubs but
were lucky to get the verdict. Coach
Mansfield's charges have improved
greatly in their last few starts ami
have shown an ability to hit in the
pinches which was entirely linking
earlier in the year. They are out to

win their final game and stand at

least an even chance.

Train Mind Properly
Painful anil disagreeable ideas van

Isli Rroin the mind thai can tii its at-

tention upon any subject.—/.I miner-

man.

The Better Choice
I have adopted the Roman senti-

ment, thttt it is more honorable to sav»

a citizen than to kill au enemy.— Doc-

tor Johnsou.

Officer John Regan <>r the Police

;

Department was the complainant in

the District Court at Woburn Tucs
day morning against Jeremiah B.

I Sullivan of Somerville whom hi'

' charged with driving a motor vehicle
! while under the influence of liquor.

Officer Regan arrested Sullivan at

3:30 last Saturday morning, the lat-

ter apearing at the same morning's
session of court. Sullivan asked for

a continuance until Tuesday which
was granted by Judge Morton. Upon
his second appearance the Judge
found Sullivan guilty as charged and

|

imposed a tine of $50,

i^""zrT::"i: ,
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TOWN OF WINCHESTER
WILL SELL

AT PUBLIC AUCTION
TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER

J

on WEDNESDAY, JUNE 15, 1927
Three Schoolhouse Sites Located in Win-

chester, One With Buildings

\m\

SALE WILL BEGIN at 3 P. M. and continue until 5 P. M.

At 3 P. M.
will be sold the first parcel known as the

G ifford School lot on Main Street, containing
17,o7'J square feet of land with a frontage on

Main Street of 99.90 feet, located not far from the center of the town and
in a restricted residential district where the land has been restricted to

single houses by the Zoning Law of the Town of Winchester. A cash
deposit of $.100.00 will be required at the time and place of sale; the

balance in cash in or within CIO) da>s.

on each lot at the time and place of sale; the balance in cash in or within

thirty CIO) days. Then the property will be offered in otie parcel com-
bining the entire premises. A cash deposit of $1000.00 will be required

at the time and place of sale; the balance in cash in or within thirty (.30)

days.

At 4 P. M.
At 5 P. M.

will be sold the second parcel known as the

Prince School lot on Chuich Street at the

corner of School Street, containing 55,029

square feet of land with a frontage on Church Street of 231.21 feet, on
School Street of 2t'.4.fi4 and on Dix Street of lS.'>.t>2 feet. This is a very
valuable tract of land close to the centre of the town of Winchester ami
restricted by the Zoning Law to the erection of single or two-family
houses. This parcel will first be offered in six separate lots lettered on

a plan as A. R, C, D. E and F. A cash deposit of S300.00 will be required

will be sold the third panel known as the

Washington School lot with the buildings

thereon located on Cross Street and having a

frontage of 153.51 feet on Cross Street. This property will first be of-

fered in three separate parcels; first, the schoolhouse located thereon (to

be removed by the purchaser I; second, that portion of the land facing on

Cross Street and having a depth of one hundred, one ( 101) feet; and third,

the remaining portion of the land adjoining the Highland Playground.

A cash deposit of $.'100.00 will be required on each parcel at the time and
place of sale. Then the property will be sold in one parcel combining
the entire premises. A cash deposit of 5100.00 will be required at the

time and place of sale; the balance in cash or within thirty C10) davs.

To Re Sold bv Order of the «

HOARD OF SELECTMEN'. TOWN OF WINCHESTER
Charles A. Gleason. Auctioneer '

Full particulars, blueprint* ami subdivisions of parcels may b»- seen at the office of

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.
39 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER or ONE STATE STREET, BOSTON

wrawimgw iMWiwiniiaiiiiii]
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ST. MARYS START WINCHES-
TER'S SUMMER BASEBALL

SATURDAY

Saturday afternoon at 3:15 Win-
chester's summer baseball will gret

onder way when St. Mary's Baseball
< !ub will meet the Strong Lincoln
Club of Somerville on Manchester
] iel.l.

Manager Frank Melly of St.

Mary's expects to brine only real at-

tractions to Manchester Field and
promises the fans some good ball,

provided the support will warrant
booking the teams wanting to come
to Winchester.
The St. Mary's <")ub. representing

the Town for the first time last sea-
son, played a lot of good basehall in

the face of many handicaps, chief of
which was a lack of financial support.
It is hoped that those who wish to

see Winchester represented upon the
diamond will pet behind the hoys
this summer and at least see to it

"hat the club gets an even break fi-

nancially. It should be remembered
that every dollar thus far taken in

has gone into actual running ex-

penses of the team, the players
"hemselves giving their services.

The locals will present a strung
);neup tomorrow, though they >v i 1 1 be

without the services of their bia;

"ace," Jim Fitzgerald, who is still

doing duty with the Tufts varsity
nine. Old reliable "MeX" Kelli v will

do the pitching with Frank Melly be-

hind the plate. The latter has just

tmished a great season with the

Tufts frosh and should be better than
ever. "Spike" O'Donnell will fill in

at first and the remainder of the in-

field will be composed of "Flats"

Flaherty. "Vin" Ambrose and ".lom-

ma" Dolan. all well known to I ical

fans. "Tommy" Dolan, crack out-

fielder will again play center field

and will be flanked by "Nip" Charn-

berland in left and "Livin" McNeil,

high school batting king, in right.

Ray Halwartz, "Howie" Ambrose,
"Jocko" Prue and Roy McGrath are

spares who may break into the line-

up at any time.
Somerville will bring a strong

club to Winchester and will feature

the former high school star battery

of Mcllale and McGovern. It will be

remembered that St. Mary'- had
plenty of trouble defeating this out-

fit oti last Fourth of July. 4- -2, af-

ter getting 4 run- in the tirst. !t

looks like a real game for the open-

er and a big crowd should he <>n

hand. "Ernie" Mathews, a capable

jrripire. will officiate,

WINCHESTER WON
WAKEFIELD

FROM

WINCHESTER HIGH W<>\ GIRLS
AND ROYS TENNIS

Winchester High School girls' en-

ms team continued unbeaten in in-

ter-scholastic competition by winning

all its matches with th, Lexington

High girls last Friday afternoon on

the Town Courts at Palmer street.

Winchester played without its "ace"

Louise Packer, Cecile de Coriolis mov-

ing up t" No. 1 singles and winning

from Katherine Brown of the visit-

ing team in straight sets, »»- •'. 6-^3.

Lexington was unable to take a sin-

gle set in either single- or doubles.

The summary:
SINGI.FS

(K-ili' do Corioli", Wimlic-tir defeated

Knthrrlnr Brown, L*xin«ton, fi * 3

:

Mm y Louise « nt jn Tit. r . WinehesUr, (fefoaterl

Mary Hatch, Leximrton, fi ». 1 .
Virginia

Men ill. Wim-ti.-t.r. rlefeatttl Klranor Mmik-
In, Lrxiniiton, 6 fl

*'•

nottnt.Ks
C«i»hprinc Hoyilon and Nancy Bnnlloc, Win-

(tie«tcr, defeated KHtheritM Hrown and Mary
Hatch, I cxitiiftrm. - «'.. •'• 4 ("nroline Mi r-

,-. i and Helen Bidwel), Winchester, defeated

rhvllix Maynnnl and Phoebt Nli-hoU. Lexing-

ton, «'i 0, 6 ?.

Winchester pu-hed Wakefield a bit

further down the Mystic Valley
League ladder last Saturday after-
noon at Wakefield when it won the
ball game between the two schools.
0

—

2. It was the second consecutive
win for Coach Mansfield's boys and
they looked very good out there dur-
ing a great part of the nine frames.
Hatch pitched his usual good game

being very effective in the pinches.
Hoirigan, the Wakefield slow ball

star, also nurled effectively, getting
11 of the locals on strikes. The lat-

ter was accorded rather sloppy sup-
port in spots and was unable to pre-

vent Winchester from hitting in the
pinches. "Dick" Murphy and Hub-
bard. Wakefield's left fielder, con-

tributed spectacular catches.
Wakefield scored in the first when

Winchester started throwing the ball

around. With 2 away Talbot hit one
of those lucky ones just inside third

base. Doherty fielded the ball in time
to get the runner at second but

pegged wildly to Smith who lost the

ball. Cobb was backing up nicely,

but his throw to get Talbot at third

was awaj over Halwartz's head and
the run counted. Kerrigan was safe

on McNeil's error. Hatch hit Maroney
and things looked very, very dark

and dismal. The crowd tried hard to

rattle "Lefty" but the lanky south-

paw was as cool as the proverbial

gherkin. Putting everything he had

on the apple he got out of a bad hob-

by striking out Gleason to end the

rally.

Winchester got its tally right back

in the 2nd. Two were down when
Murphy hit safely and stole second.

Hatch "hit to Horrigan and Murphy
counted on the latter's two base wild

peg. Doherty fanned.

The boys evidently had the habit

and rolled up 4 runs in the 3rd.

Franklin drew a pass to start. < obb

fanned but McNeil moved "Bo' along

with a single to left and when Hub-

bard foozled the ball the runner made

third. McNeil made second and both

he and Franklin counted oa Hal-

wartz's line drive through shortfteld.

Ray died at second. Horrigan to

Maroney. on (ihirardini's tap to the

box: "Gerry" making third on "Snut-

ty's" one shot to center. "Howie"

stole second and both he and Ghirar-

dini were over when Murphy drove

i ut a safety. Hatch tried hard for a

hit but Hubbard took his hoist in

left.

The tith saw Winchester getting its

final tally. With one out Murphy (rot

a walk and sole second and third.

Coach Mansfield called for the

squeeze and Hatch laved it down

nicely. Murphy -cored and Hatch

reached second on Chattel ton's er-

ror. Horrigan lore down hard and

fanned both Doherty and Franklin.

Wakefield made its second run in

the luckv 7th. Hatch threw out

Mareney 'but Gleason got a life on

McNeil's miscue and stole second.

He scored on Hubbard's single, but

the latter's joy was short lived when
"Livin" nipped him off first on a

sharp throw to Cobb. Marshall

hoi-ted to McNeil to end the stanza.

The summary:
W1M HKSTER HIGH

go bh po " '

Franklin. * 0 7 I P

Colin, ll> S I

McNeil, — "'

Halwartz. 3b ...... 4 I

Chiiardini, rf 4 0

Smith. 4 1

Mm phy, rf. If . . I -

Hatch, ii
:: "

Doherty, If 4 ii

Amlco, i f » 0

•Taj lor I 0

TWo ACCIDENTS MONDAY
AFTERNOON

SOUND ADVICE

The Merchant Prince

Mrs. Earle B. Goldsmith of 18
Symmes road, her daughter and Mrs
Frederick J. Bradford of 33 Mystic-
avenue narrowly escaped serious in-
jury shortly before 5 o'clock Monday
afternoon when the Essex coach in
Which they were riding was in colli-
sion with a Hudson sedan on Main
-treet at Symmes corner.
The Essex, which was owned by

Earle B. Goldsmith and driven by
Mrs. Goldsmith, was coming from
Symmes road onto Main street while
the Hudson, the property of the
Fent on Motor Sales Company of Wo*
bum an I driven by John E. McCue
of ((.'{ Sheridan circle, was going
south on Main street.

Both cars were badly damaged
and the occupants of "the Essex
severely shaken up by the collision.
Mrs. Bradford sustained a cut upon
the right hand and both she and Mrs.
Goldsmith were attended by Dr.
Richard W. Sheehy.

At 9:20 the same evening a Stude-
baker sedan owned and operated by
James J. Nolan of 9 Hancock street
and a Ford coupe owned and driven
by Elmore A. M. Chase of 67 Ware-
ham street, Medford, were in colli-

sion at the junction of Bacon and
Central streets and Everett avenue.
Both machines were damaged and
Miss Mildred MacBeth of 81 Ware-
ham street, Medford. who was rid-

ing with Chas« sustained a cut nose
and bruises on the right leg.

There «raJ an old a-wirr.
And he had a lut of *tn«e :

H. -\tr:.-i; up a liu-iner*.

On a dollar n' eighty cents.
The dollar ua*. for itoeh

Anil the eighty for an ail.

Which brouiritt him in three dollars
I n a day, by dad !

Well, hi' bought tnnre p.xmIs
And a little more apace,

Ami he played that nyttcra
With a smile on his face.

The customers flocke.1

Th hi- two-by-four,
Soon he had to hustle
rur a r.vular store

Up on the iquare
Where the fe< pie ra—

,

He gobbled up a cornel
That was all plate irlas.-.

Hi- fixed up the window*
With the bo«t he hail

Ai,d he told them all about it

In a half.psge ad.

lie toon had 'em rominc
And never, never quit.

And he wouldn't cut down
(in his ail. one jit

And ho'* kept things humming
In the town 'vrr since.

And everybody call* him
The Merchant Prince.

Some say it's luck*
Hut tr.at'* all Punk

H< «a.- doing business
When times were punk !

People have to pureha*.
And the kh'm r wan nie-

lli' knew the way to ret '.m
Wu.- to ad-ver-tist !

Exchange

Error May Have Strength Jud Tonkins
Truth is i, f,„„\ ,(,,.. foe-ware P f Jud Tonkins sat s It's got so 1

barking too close :.. the heels of an er knew some f,,iks was miirrl
error. lest you get your brains kit ked I

be re.t.is the news thai th#y a
out -Coleridse I tin' u divorce. - Washington' M

Desires Grow
Happy child' The cradle is gtlll to •

thee a Mist space; but when thou art
a man the boundless world will be too
small for thee.— Schiller

Do Him More Good
Don't talk shout a ihhu held

back—that is the place to kick
Boston Transcript.

(I 2
i

g

ii 0
11 0

1 1

Totals
W \KKI IE1.D HIGH

While the girls wire outclassing

Lexington at home the boy- were
nosing out Watertown High 8

matches to two. on the courts of the

Win-or club at Watertown. The i

doubles matches were even, Spalding
and Coolidge of Watertown being

successful in the number one compe-
tition while Ro-s and Rowe of Win-
chester came through in their match.

In the singles Ross won from
Coolidge and Rowe defeated Boutelle
of Watertown. Perkins of Water-
town defeated Smith of Winchester
for the home team's other point.

The summary:
SINGLES

Rosa, Winchester, defent.il Coolidire. Wat. t -

town. R 1, (I J . Perkins, Watertown, de-

feated Smith. Winchester. - «, •'• 0 : Rowe.
Winchester, defeated Boutelle, Watertown,
0 S, 4 «. t'i I,

DOUBLES
Spalding and Coolidge, Watertown

Bates and Smith. Winchest. r, H

II 7 . Ross and li.,we Wiim hosier.

Perkins and Boutelle, Watertown,
"

6 4.

defeated

defeated
5. 4

iW

Pro*per, ,

n
,b It

Walsh, if 4

Talbot, c 4

Horrigan, p *

Maroney, -- .
•'•

Gleason, rf 4

Hubbard, If .3
Mar-hall. 2b .... 3

Chatterton, ib . 'I

1 .' (i l

0 2
1

II 0 (I

a o (i

1 i i>

-.1 o 1

T. .31

•Hatted f.T I >.li. ity in the -th.

Inniiiir- 128*56780
Win< hesti r ... 0 1 4 0 0 1 0 0 0—6
Wakefield .....1 0 0 0 0 0 1002

Runs, Franklin, McNeil, Ghlntrdini, Smith,
j

Murphy 2, Talliot. Gleason, Two-base hit. ,

Talbot. Stolen hu-e*, Maroney, Gleason, Hal-
warts, McNeil 2, Murphy 2. Sacrifice hit.

|

Presra r. Base on i»all-. by Horrigan .'t.

struck out. by Hatch 7. by Horrigan 11 Dou- I

ble play. McNeil and Cobb. Hit h> pitched
linll bj Horrigan, Murphy : by Hatch. Ma-
roney. Time. 2h. 16m, Umpire, Sanborn.

CAREY WON WELFARE TOUR-
NEY AT COUNTRY CLUB

Winchester polfers participated in

a Caddy Welfare tournament (medal
pla> > last Saturday afternoon at the

Country club. B, W. Cary turned in

the low net for the play, his card
reading 88—»!4. H. F. Boynton with
9"i— fio finished in second place. S.

T. Hicks with 80 had best gross, be-

ing one stroke under W. A. Jackson.
The summary:

II W. Carv M» «4

H r. Boynton . ... 96 68
T. Ii. Aldrlch !'! 69
R I Rldeout S3 7"

K. R Murphy R9 70

J C. Kelley 92 70

E, B, Smalley . Bl 71
('. Whitten ... Sfi 71

A B. Adams f>2 71
H G. llavey «."< 73
S T Hick- SO 74
W. C. Car, 98 75
W. I> Eaton 91 7,1

W Mi Powers 9S 75
W A Jackson Bl 76
H C Ituckminst. r 93 77
A W Friend 97 7"

V M. Bond .... «5 7?
.1 A Dolben , M 7;i

M F Brown SS Si
W K. flark 94 S3
w »;. Page .... 99 ss

Winchester's junior dancers are
fast acquiring an enviable reputation
in several greater Boston communit-
ties. At the annual dancing recital
given in Brookline fast Fridav even-
ing by the nnpils of Miss Florence
Raker the following children from
this town appeared upon the program:
Barbara MeN'itT. Margery Little, Jane
Dodge. Lor*. re McNiff, Dorrthy Ham-
ilton. Muriel Little, Priscilla Dan-
ft>rth, Ruth John-ton Virginia Wads-
worth, Alcyone Rogers and Virginia
Danforth.

Mr. Binks Says
Plenty, but they wont
print it.

Anyhow, ho barked
his shins and smashed
his wife's pet vase.

A bedside extension
telephone saves lots of
vases—and liniment

—

and language.
Call our Business Of-

fice. Now.

New England Telephone

and Telegraph Company

The famous Tox-A-Way Inn at

Union, New Hampshire, with its

beautiful situation, magnificent fur-

nishings and tasty foods offers a de-

1

sirable change and restful outing SO I

much desired this season of the year;

special rates prevail until July l">th
j

at $5.50 anil $7. a day; tel. Milton
|

Mills 35-21.—Advertisement.

South Produces Sulphur
Nearly all of the country's sulphur

supplies now come from the South.
Thirty xears ago practically all was
Imported from Sicily.

Evil Manners Spread
No company is f'ir preferable to

had he4>aiia*> we are more apt to catch
the rises of others than virtues, as

disease is f ; ,r more contagious Chun
health.—Oolton

30 Days?

On Any
MEAD
Bicycle

whether you buy from
your Local Dealer or
from us direct.

On Tour Blcyclm

Prieis From *2I" Up
Get full particulars
by mail today. Use
coupon below.

Sold On Approval
You are allowed 30
days' actual riding
test before sale is

binding.

\lLJf - T. J_„ for Catalog, Free
Write lOday Premium Offer and
name of nearest Mead Dealer.

CUT em THIS LIME
I
——

j
Mead Cycle Co.. Chicago, U. S. A.

J
Please send full information and came of near-

I est dealer,
i

[ Name

?Free Trial

Our service is expert

and conscientious. We
employ o n I y nati>e

Armenian ruj; weav-
ers.

This extraordinary of

fer should be espivial

ly interesting to thos

w ho h a > e Oricnta

rURs.

"Fim Things Deserve Fine Care"

VALUABLE OFFER 0
RIG CLEANING TAKE ADVANTAGE!

For you who t.ik.- up your rugs for the summer we ex-
tend the pri\ ileges of

1. FREE PACK1M; (expert!) wrapped with specially
treated material- to guarantee full protection against moths
tir moult! I

.

2. FREE STORAGE i«ix months' safekccpiH" in rooms
of correct temperature ami huniidiu i.

3. FREE INSl RA.NCE icomplete insurance against
damage, theft, or tire. The usual charge for this item is

vf valuation).

SIMPLY IMKiNi: OH W RITE

Stoneham Dye House
378 MAIN STKFriT. STONEH KM
194 MAIN STREET, READING

Tel. Stoneham 1020

Tel. KeadinK 0800

j.|»-2t

A cheap tube

can cost you

10 times its

price <•
' Slnrtor

J
P.O.Bo*.

Tovn..

Offer
272 Stale

-
\ Tires *m
J
Guaranteed.— Lamps,

i wheels, equipment.

| Low prices. Send nc—
i money .Usethecounon.
i

Vfna<1 Cycle Company
r*»**Hl r»»«i. it Chicago

And the price

of this beautiful Chandler
is only $995 f.o.K

factor?

ONE of the very worthy companion cars to
Chandler's, magnificent new Royal Eights . . .

A new Six that challenges anything the automobile
industry can produce in the $1000 class.

Beautiful—like the right girl in the eyes of the right
boy. Comforwbk— like a hammock in a quiet garden.
Powerful and dependable— like that splendid plane
that flew laughing Lindbergh clear to Paris!

A car built close to the ground—with a chassis
that lubrieaxes itself the moment you press your foot

» on a plunger—with the famous motor principle that
made Chandler the champion of Pikes Peak— with a
4-doorbody delightfully proportioned and appointed.
We proudly ask you to look at this car—to step

inside and lounge in the seats— to take hold of the
wheel and step on the gas. Idle it, race it, see how
obedientlv it conforms to your own personal style
of driving *»

WALTER H. DOTTEN
12 ALBEN STREET. WINCHESTER
CHANnLrn.CLrvri.AND motors corporation CLEVELAND

SIX I SPFCTAL SIXES • STANDARD SIXES

THIRTY-NINE YEARS of tube-
building experience has proved

to Dunlop that "cheap tubes" do
not pay.

That is why Dunlop tubts are
made casing shaped. It costs a
little more than to build them on a
straight pole, as cheap tubes are
built.

But a casing-shaped Dunlop tube
is strong everywhere. The outside
edge is not weakened by excess
stretch. The side next to the rim has
no wrinkles to crack with age and
blow out. A Dunlop tube protects
your casing, because it fits. And
your casing is worth ten times the
cost of the tube.

We strongly recommend o Dunlop
lube for every casing

OSCAR HEDTLER
Telephone 1208 26 Church Street

Winchester, Mass.

every

2\ seconds

someone buys

a

riff

§
i

DUNLOP
FOUNDERS OF THE PNEUMATIC TIRE INDUSTRY
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TREE KIM.S ARE < LUES
HISTOm \M> WEATHER

Announcement by Dr. A. K. Doug-
lass, <if the University of Arizona,
rh;it the study of ih<- sequence of
tree rin^s is likely to be of value in

long-time weather forecasting re-

calls that tree ring* already have
furnished valuable clues to dating
pre-Columbian history of America.
This method was used in conjunc-

r<) ! "White Bird."
V-ttempts To 1 nite \\ ith Canada
After severa1

tempts to *.-ttli

became a full-fledged British colony,
with

'British King ami a Parliament of two -lap. Iris. 30 varieties; Canterbury' I

houses. ! bell; ail kinds of choice Perennials. 1

at Nine hundred miles of railroads Phlox a specialty, many color* and *lnc« worry make* one bald, what « Pon r wmrrj

Se^wfoundlawl it now traverse Newfoundland, connect- strong plants. Mrs. Melvin Waitt. P"T » man can t worry with his fac« Marh

inj- with various shipping iines at the H:j;h street, Stoneham, phone i

instead

0085-W. my27-4t* I
porter.

ivernor, in 172*. continues important port

It Is Needed!
sin^e worry makes one i>»

of his head.— l.ebaui u lie-

Sale It for Something Big
iimel today." ad-
Herald: "i bints

riii.i I"' worse ti

can wo! ry twi< .

tjon with pi

the bulletin. Then Canada was New
France, south Africa belonged to the
Dutch, and the- natives of Australia
had not seen white settlers, although
various European explorers had
visited there.

Newfoundland usually is colored by
ry types in fixing the ' tn< , map-makers like Canada, but the

inn Pueblo Bonito, New Mexi- island is as separate from Canada,
tropolis of B0 far afi government is concerned, I

• •
' '

' as it is fi >m India. Attempts have!
, frequently been made in the oast to |

' briny about a union of the two Bri-
;

tish dominions, but Newfoundland i

has insisted on standing alone. Per-

i

haps th,> is partly due to the pride 1

America in tne years r

Tree* <"ur Oldest Inhabitants
Dr. Neil M. Judd, leader of the Na-

tional Geographic Society Expedi-
tions to Pueblo Bonito. with whom
]ir. Douglass collaborated in apply-
ing his method to the Pueblo B.mito

j
Newfoundlanders have alwayi

'niins, writes:
, had in the seniority of their colony. I

The oldest - things in \merl- closest Point of \« rth America to
a ;rre its h t trees, the sequoias 't Europe

the Siena Nevada. The
t

pines and; Newfoundland stands as a sentinel
junipers of Ariiona and New Mexico at Canada's front door to Europe, it-

are much younger than the sequoias; i

42,000 square miles leaving only a 1

but, like the latter, they are older narrow outlet to the sea from the St.

than any other living thing in their I Lawrence River. It is the closest 1

-•«n neighbi rhood, Some of these 1

pa , t
,,r North America to the British !

upland trees are between 400 and 500
I js ieg_a^out i,-,4ii miles to Ireland.'

years of age. and it is not at all im-
jeM than na |f tn ,. distance the French

j

probable that still older ones may be aviators planned to fly. It i~ natural
able,

shores of
j

fly. It is

at the first trans- Atlanti

should have been laid to th

Newfoundland in 1858, and that 11
j

of the IT cables now crossing the

North Atlantic first touch America
j

either on Newfoundland or its neigh-
1

buing islets. In 1919, the two Bn-I
tish aviators who first fl» w across

the Atantic, too 1

, off from Newfound-
land.
From th< Sea, the island resembles

|

Noway wit 1 its e'iffs rising 200 to

;$00 feet fn m the water's edge, brok-
I

by deep fiords an
splendid harbors

f. r New-
line

gator as keys to the problem he is

And what 1- true 1

,s

of living trees 1- likewise true of

dead trees, and beam.- of roofing

timbers from prehistoric ruins, like

Pueblo Bonito.

From th-' l< regoing it will be ob-

vious that if any overlap^ series of !

populous part

annual rings can be discovered—that

* given seque

be found both in a beam from Pue-

hlo Bonito an I in a tree still living
;

roun<
The life history of almost every

tree is revealed by its own cross-sec-

tion, each year's growth being re-

corded by a new ring. If any given
year will be relatively thin; and, con-

versely, if the rainfall has been
abundant, there will be a correspon-

!ing increase in the thickness of the

annual ring.

Abnormal Year- In Cycles

Periods of drought of excessive

moisture, it iias been learned, tend to

repeat themselves at fairly regular 1

n nere am| tnet
intervals, resulting thus in a more

j knV8 lna t fnrn
r less orderly sequence of thick and : The aJ.e Hh„ rt,M-

l0ng ji

thin annual rings which do not vai
jy« foundlanrrs -aw tooth

•o any marked degree, in all the
wnjcn about doubles Us .-. ast.

-.tees of any one district.
1 j hi , i,;,.^ barren cliffs belie cor

Certain of these ring series pOS- '

( , jtj<ins jn m tS ,, r ;h( . ,.„„)„.

sess individual features that muck
h) .avjlv forested inte t. In the \

j identify them, no matter in what
| cjnit

*
f gome „f tlu . |akes and river

locality they may be found, and these
that cover more than one-third <

are naturally utilized by the mvesti-
1 Newfoundland, are fertile valleys i

, agriculture and stock raisin
eeking to solve. And what 1- true 1

tl(lUr ; sh

Avalon peninsula, joint

southeastern extremity of the island '

by a narrow strip of land about three

]
miles wide in -erne places, i- the most

f Newfoundland. St.
j

lohn-. the capital is located near th'
j

I nortlurn end of one of the four ten-
"' •' - of rmK» jran

J JJJ f( „., n th) , peninsula's tr-

rat ie ci ast line.

Cod Trains British Landlubbers
possible i- date the

p
.™

N< .xvf„un ,,| an(J what 11

was for a few hundred years, ie.it

mining, st ick-raising, farming :"»

the manufacture of news print paper

from wood pulp have helped to makf
j

it what :t 1- today - a thriving eolon.N 1

( f ab ivit 250.000 inhabitants,
nortnern :>ew .th-xu-h ;; 1 ,„•„ , ir ,, famous for their

th.

whose
indus-

termer with reasonable exactness.

Tree i iilcndar's Missing Link

Such a direct connection, however,

with no intervening links in our time

chain from the beams id prehistoric

Pueblo Bonito to th. living tree- of

.them New Mexico 1- rather be- < «" \
l

f

yond the range of possibilities; t he
,

.»••! •«

, antl ahmy RS pea- I

explor. r's task is rarely quite so easy
. ^ ^ ^ '

(jf are English,
as that.

.

j Scotch and Irish. A few native In- ,

It seems necessarv, theiefore. in
. ,emain, manv of -whom are

the present case, to hnd a ™"™ct™* em n1..ved as guides,
link in this time chain, and that \\a

Codfi«h s'irred the British to ut liz* I

the especial object ol a subsultar> .

res ;,ucc.pg „ f ner new domain and I

expedition authorized by tne
! helppd lav the foundation of the Brit-

-car.h Committee of the
•

Nal ","'*'
i Emnire upon which the sun nevei

Geographi. Society in connection •

(

.

}i ,„„. s disC0Very , the
with the exploration of Pueblo

Brjtish W( . n ,
|antilubbers and knew i

,! " r" 10
-

, in , „,K*r« uv I little of seafaring. But the cod 1

Cross-sect u.ns rom 4! •

" ) ;
»;;;. >t!„.. t.,, „ stampede to the island in

earthed during the explorations 01
| wh| . n „ flt>t . t „ Hlk „ff from De-

two seasons were examined by w.
Thousands of men who shipped

Douglass with very
1
nstruc r k Newfoundland and England

suits, rhese btams. taken fto™
j

nt
annuBUy became trained seafarers

eastern portion 0 lueb
j„

Jonito.
Britain soon became a sea-

all seem to have been cut within .1

f^ Jhm th( , Hrh ,. h Navy
period of 1- years. 1

, th) , Emp j,.e began its world-
.

Semp timbers exDoseil m tne noiti,- -

,

51
. (

f

, h< , however wide expansion. 1

western quartei of th 1 lU ''- n, 'VM
, ,

'•
Newfoundland's government is like

were cut several yeais earlier, tnui
t of Cana{,a Til( , jslam, is a re

corroborating the archeo ogicai
sponsible colony (self-governing ) with

dence previously presented.
a governor-general appointed by the

tiKl-\ KAN KM NOLAN I): GREAT
TAIN'S SENIOR < OLOM

Newfoundland, where the French

Paris-New York flyers were reported

to have been heard, is the oldest

colony of Great Britain, says a bul-

letin
'

from the Washington. D. C.

headquarters of the National Geo-

graphic Society.

Five years after Columbus touched
{

the West Indus. John Cabot dis-

covered Newfoundland, but Britain's

king did not formally annex the new

domain for nearly a century. In the

meantime the Portuguese landed on

the island in the neighborhood of

Conception Bay. It is along the

shores of this body of water that the

villager- thought they heard the I

YORK HARBOR, ME.,

and RYE BEACH, N. H.

Send for our illustrated free cata-

logue describing places above; and;

also along the Mass. coast and ' ape

Cod. and all the lake regions m1
New

|

England. CHAMBERLAIN <v. hi KN-

HAM. Inc., 294 Washington St.. Bos-

ton, Mass. -1

STUCCO HOME OWNERS
ATTENTION!

IF you knew that a compara-
tively small amount. would make
your stucco home look like new,
wouldn't you be interested? :<>

permanent shades from which to

choose. All work guaranteed,

tine year to pay if desired. Let
us .niote you without obligation.

JENKINS & COMPANY
2t3 Pierce Bldg.. Boston

Tel.

ken more 4364— Melrose 0124-

W

>t-rial

A Iso Show in

Today and Saturday. June 10, II

Bl'CK JONES in

Whispering Sage

Bathe Sew-

Captain Lindbergh in

Monday and Tuesday. June 13, 14

RICHARD DIX in

Knockout Riley

( 'timed

\

I'he Race to Par -"

( omed>

Wednesday and Thursday. June 15, 10

Double Feature Daj

EDDIE CANTOR in

Special Delivery
FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN in

Trie Marriage Clause
Friday and Saturday, June 17. 18

Arizona Bound
With GAR\ COOPER

Serial— 'The Firelighters" Corned)

m.m
£ddie r$$r\

imxmx}iW&^w'
WD FRl • SAT • JUNE I6 17 IO WSui

Bari^nbre
v,0^n*

oeiOMed licgue phohe ^580
7he worlds greatest actor in the\ fjl P0RT

fofl
0^sj

greatest role oflove's history j^JL mj

-VIAIMO'S-
TEELE SQUARE THEATRE
v?;i!ine*s 2:15 livening- 8 Daily Phone Somerset 4,">Hi

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, June 13, 14. 1".

JOHN BARm MORE in

The Beloved Rogue
Tht greatest actor in the greatest role of love's history

One Hour of Love
With JACQUELINE LOGAN .....I ROBERT FRAZER

Thursday, Friday. Saturday, June 16, IT. 18

Cradle Snatchers
With LOl ISE FAZENDA, J. FARRELL MacDONALD and

DOROTHY PHILLIPS

FRED THOMSON in

Don Mike

D, eS
quickly

mmthe y<

! Get
rubber balls ;

r.d the racket

11 • of the

Wilson-

naii

new
. It

Pra.

Office.

New E

md ilo n you

hat motor trip

Official Road
. At the Star

I

M EDFORD
1 THEATRE fir™

Now Playing

Knockout Riley Miss Ritzy

w itli f.-aluriiif;

RICH VRD D!\ Dl I \ \ BRONSi '\

1-1Monday and Tuesday, Juno
EDDIE CANTOR in

SPECIAL DELIVERY
HOOT UBSON in

HEY! HEY! COWBOY
Wednesday and Thursday, June l"i, ltl

CLAR \ I?« »W in

CHILDREN OE DIVORCE
OH BABY

Featuring M X I >* - 1 KENNEDY

Friday and Saturday. June IT, 18

I t »\ i ll \\n i.. LEON KRROI ,11

Outside the Law Lunatic at Large

vOCATELLr$

CAPITAL
MASSACHUSETTS AVE. AT LAKE ST. ARLINGTON

2 : 1 i and K P. M. IlnlMai Continuoui 2 A'j lo 1< 30 H. M.

Sfats K«er>.d lor All Regular Evening Performance*

Telephone for Ke»erv»tloni to Arlington Villi—1341

Coriaty's Regent Theatre

11 EEK OF Jl M 1 I.
/"-'"

Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday

THE OEMII BRIDE
\\ ith I I W COl)^ ami NORM \ SHEAR! H

Norma Shearer's most sparkling picture

THE SEA TIC E R
witli

Another regular he man picture an. I even l»i ttei ti N i
,

[ t , > r

i

Sill-' last pieture.

The Race t<> Paris. iri\ inti eomplete out line <'i ' tain Lind-

bergh** wonderful accomplishment

COMEDY S'EWS

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

ARIZONA BOUND
\\ ith CARi COOPER and BETTA |E\\ f I I

A new Western star win. has proven himself son the West

BLIND ALLEYS
will)

Thomas Meighan's greatest picture of the year

COMEDY SEWS

Bl NKER HILL DU. II \E 17

Continuous Performance from 2:13 t<> IO:.'Jtl P, VI.

FREE PARKINC SPACE ENTRANCE LAKE ST.

B0W0OIK SQ THEATRE
Howdoin Sg lloule^arrl. Hoelon.

J
on-

tinuou. from 10.10 A M Kree I ara-

inc >rn>rr al Hunlle.'. (iarage. rear

of Theatre. Kor partnulars inquire

al Box Oftiee. —————====:
ENTIRE WEEK BEGINNING

MONDAY JI NK 13

LINDBERGH WELCOME HOME WEEK

Special Fiaturet. K>rn VilthI

Mon NiBht— li.'s Eiaenhount'« fa-

mour. M>t'K im. "Ll«d» I tndy." free u>

first i«i Uultc*.
, „

Tuea. N'ght Special l-mdberti ren-

ditions by lumens vocal ml!..

Wed. Ninrit Elaborate cop* of

"Lucky l indj," Fetaf* famous sonar

Int free to first io.> Ladies

Thurwlav Night Souvenir Photo-

(traph of Lindbemh f r,-.- t,, all patrons.

Friday Night Opportunity Night -

Si„-. ial ' Lindbi r*ti Features

s»iurda> LindberBh Souvenirs l-m-

to all children.

WILLIAM HAINES
In the KunnieM and Fastest Haoeball

fiame. Slide kelly S">de
"

Wm To\ pre»enl> THl M»KK in.

•Wines of the Storm."
I hnstie Canedy, "CaaB and ( arr>

and Palhe Ne»». . . ,

i VAUDEVILLE ACTS .nelud.ng

MRS. MYRTLE HUDOLESTOH

First Womal to twlld the lataiina

Channel.

CONCERT F.\ itBV SUNDAY AT s

Fnre Parking Space

$25.00 In .;<»/(/ I n ,-

THE LITTLE "MET" OF ARLINGTON

41 TI \H TI ESD n El EMMi

Phone AH. 1420

\tinif ( otitfst

.tune 1 3- 1

4

What Every Girl

Should Know"
PATSY KI TH Ml!.IKK

will tell it to >ou in her i-fjirtuntr

screen play, a wonderful lesson
in picture play

- ~ Also— -

MARGUERITE D« U MOTTE

^Pals In Paradise"
\ Melodramatic Story that will Quick-

en the rul>e Motion anil a
I„,\e Story True

to Life

Tr\ir June 16*16

SPECIAL XTRA
IN

XTRA
Tte Werld's M<*t Astounding Picture!

Lost
Battalion"

THH ONLY AUTHENTIC STORY
Don't Fail To See It !

». 1so

irg-inia I t* ( orbin In

HRIVEN FROM HOME"
Sh« Gave up Home. Parenta, S...

N. v

rial Potitior Arul in Return
Got What"

Buck Jones In

"The War Horse

'

Introducing His Own Wonder Horse
A Story of a Cow Boy and
Hi- Faithful Steed on the

Western Front

Also

The Little Screen Star That
h\eryone Loves

VIOLA I"ANA in

"Bred in I H<1 Kentui k\"

GEO LEWIS in

THE COLLEGIANS'

'Melting Million-'

Comedy

Comedy

N. Week ..

Contest

Semi the Children to the Saturday N! ..f ir.*'«- lii^ Charleston < lontest for Them

Today Tomorrow First Showing in Arlington and \ i. inil> Friday ami Saturday

=Laura LaPlant in "The Love Thrill=
Direct from its Sensational Success in New York City Rnxy Theatre

DANIEL BOONE in "THRU THE WILDERNESS" "MELTING MILLIONS" COMEDY

ONE OF THE FINEST THEATRES IN THE UNITED STATES

Now Playing—Thursday, Friday. .Saturday

RICHARD DIX
In his best picture since "The ({uarterhacr."

Knockout Riley

wA

HIGH CLASS

5 VAUDEVILLE C
("hancre.l Mondav ;ind Thursrlav

ACTS
Changed Monday and Thursday-

Shown Daily at 3:00 and 8:45 p. m. ACTS

2500

Plush Air

Cushion Seats

OR(..\N
SPECIALTIES

BY
ROY FRAZEE

SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA
( hesfer Ma-on

( Conductor

("limine Monday. Juno 13

ESTHES RALSTON in

FASHIONS
FOR WOMAN

Coming Thursday, June 16

I.I.W IS STONE and
BARBARA BEDFORD in

NOTORIOUS LADY
Matinee 1 :45 to 5:15 P. M. •nins 7 to 1 1 P. M.

Free Parking Room for 500 cars. Enter Dartmouth
Street or North .Main Street at Barrett.
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Two Family House

Well located: handy t" stores, v hyyl- ami train*.

Six room* .mil glazed porch in each apartment. Hut

water heat, i>.ik floor.*. tin-plat •<-. Attractively fin-

ished .<ii>l lo excellent condition inline and nut

Fireproof garage ami <>\i j 6(KN) -<\. ft. of land. Price

$1 1,.>00. Immediate occupancy of upper apartment.

Call Mr. Cleason for appointment, W inchester I

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

REALTORS
39 ( III R< II STREET WINCHESTER 1400

LORING P. GI.EASON. Mgr.; Res. Tel. Win. 0936-M

INSURANCE

—
j
yjaa i II hi i in ijii

Go iii hrtl early and don I sleep too lute.

Be ready when mother shall rail you.

I he purest of foods >/ie will heap on vour plait'.

Sleep tight! May tin harm e'er befall you.'
(iuard well the foods your family eats! We select with particular

care the fond- we sell.

SQl'lRE'S ARLINGTON SMOKED SHOl'LDERS, ll> 23c
Not the ordinary coarse, Baity kind but mild and delicate flavored.
FAN! ^ FRESH KILLED FOWL, 4-ll>. aw, lb is,

FRESH COOKED CRAB MEAT, lb 85c
LIVE LOBSTERS BOILED TO VOIR <>KI>KR

CLIQUOT CINCER ALE
The best summer-time beverage. Tin- fliquot man will be here all

da> Saturday. Come in and have a cool drink FREE,
per bottle—$3.00 per case (contents)

PICNIC SUCC ESTIONS
IMPORTED FRENCH SARDINES, can 33c
HOWARD'S SANDWICH SPREAD, jar 30c
KAY, another line sandwich spread, jar 25c
SLICED OX TONGUE, jar * 50c
ELMWOOD FARM CHICKEN, jar 38c, 75c

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
10-14 MT. VFRNON STRKKT

QUICK DELIVERY, TEL. WIN. OHO

We sell the genuine Moth-o-Kill i
Have your license when you want

cannisters and refills. Also the it. Keep it in an automobile license

I

popular Sacgemocide. Nothing an\ holder. We sell them. Wilson the
I bettor. Wilson the Stationer " Stationer.

ONCE UPON x i rvi e
a- all good stories begin, Bailey's little

I.mill down in a dye-vat. The color ha*
never come out of hi- wool or changed.
Now sun see him always standing lor the

good work <>t Bailey's Perfected Process.
Itii".-. Curtain* und Blankets an- being
eared for now.

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS AND DYERS, Inc.
OHh* and I'lanl —-30 Waahburn Street, Watertawn, Man.

Tel. Newton North trail. 1562, I5S3

Winchriter Sinn.— IT I hurrli Street, Winchester: Tel. Win.
PROPRIETORS 01 HAI.I.ANI'AY'8 WE ( Al l. FOR AND DELIVER

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The new Official -
1 1 >

» 1. « I Maps of I

New England are at the Star Office.

E. .1. Prince, chiropodist and mas-
seuse. Tel. for appointment Win.
0155, Office 13 Church street, npt-tf

Dili, it Mar k Kelley of the Polite

Department began his annual vaca-
lion Montlay of tins week.

Sullivan's Barber Shop, Robert II

Sullivan, Prop. First class hair cut-

ting. Plain and shingle bobbing.
Children's work a specialty. Velvet
Shave. ap8-tf

Mr. Clifford Towner of Everell roatl

notified the police that a boy's bicycle

had been taken from the front porch

of In- home following last Sunday
evening's shower. Three boys were
said to have been seen taking the

machine away.
.Inn,' breakfast, <'':l"' t.> !•, First

Congregational Church, June !•">. Pick-

ets 50 cents from Mrs. Scales, Win.

I
| So M or at Barnes' Store. Waffles

a specialty. Everybody welcome, jel!-2t

The Missionary meeting of the

First Baptist Church will he held at

the Home for the Aged Wednesday,
.lime 1 I at " o'clock.

Paviii A. Cartue, painter and dec-

orator, hardwood dnishinpt a special-

ty 1 II fnmbridire street tel. J "01.

The Christian Science Monitor for

sale daily at the Winchester News
Co. apl-tf

Fireworks—Order your assortment

now at Boston prices. Winchester
New- ('...

Mi. and Mr- Percy Bugbee (Wil-

helmina Ross) of ." Governors' avenue
are tile parents of a son. horn Sim-

day, June •">. at the Faulkner Hospi-

tal, Jamaica Plain.

Fireworks— Order vein assortment
now a' Boston prices. Winchester
News Co.

Wanted—Rummnge for the Auc-
tion Sale, at the Legion Fair tomor-
row, Call Wm. 1782 n'.'JT-M, 13D0-J,

or 1270-W aii. I the Legion will ar-

range to have any article* called for,

or if possible bring the article- down
yourself Saturday afternoon.

Our method of permanent waving
is safe— no shocks, no danger of
short circuit. We give a large flat

wave. The Monian Beauty Shop.
Tel. Win. 1 108. f25-tf

Harper Method shampoo, facial,

treatment manicure, marcel. Tel.

0330. mhl-tf

Mi-. Sadie A. Webster of this town
has si. lil her property on Sanborn
street consisting of an 8-room frame
house ami 0400 sq. ft. of land to Ar-
thur I.. Ruggles who buys for oc-

cupancy. Charles I-:. Howe Company
was the broker.

Highesl prices paid for all kinds
of junk. Call S. Frumson, tel. Win.
1880-W. jelO-tf

New Summer Hat- at exceeding-
ly moderate prices. Miss Kkman.
i Bailey's.

)

You can get tho new Radium razor
blades for Gillette razor at the Star
Office.

A got d opportunity to tret barn
dressing cheap while it lasts. Park-
er & Lane Co., Wm. 0102.

John .1. Murphy." Healer in Junk of

Ail Kinds. Highest prices paid. If

you Lave anything- in this line, tele-

phone either Winchester 0024, 1378
or drop a postal to S Winchester
phee. jylrt-tf

At the regular meeting of the Ro-

tary Cluli of Winchester \esterday
noon. Rev. John Nichols Mark of Fall

River, a personal friend of Rev,

George Hale Reed of the local Uni-

tarian Church, was the speaker, giv-

ing a most interesting talk upon

some of the fundamental precepts of

life a- interpreted by the term suc-

cess There wa- a large attendance
at the luncheon, the Winchester mem-
bers being present 100 per cent

strong with a number of guests from

Woburn and Wakefield.

Throw- away your old razor hiane?

and try a real one. Ask for Darwin
cobalt high speed steel blades at Wil-

son the Stationer's. For Gillette ra-

zors only at this time.

THE BARTA CAMP
CASCO, MAINE

A DISTINCTIVE ( AMP FOR GIRLS—AGES 7 TO 17

Personally chosen campers, councilors and working staff. All land

ami water sport.-. . Kentucky thoroughbreds, Limited number of

places left. Apply

E. C. BARTA
Hay market 5238 HI Ml- Vernon Street. Boston. Ma.ss.

or li Cabot Street, Winchester— Tel. 0019

NKV»Si PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Wanted Rummage for the Auc-
tion Sale, at the Legion Fair tomor-
row. Call Win 1782. 0927,-M. l.WO-J,
or 1270-W and the Legion will ar-

range to have any articles called for.

nv if possible briny the articles down
yourself Saturday afternoon.

Mr Edward A. MacKinnon of

Highland avenue was re-elected sec-

retary and treasurer of the National
League of Masonic Club- at the elec-

tion of officers which concluded tin'

22nd annual convention last Satur-
day at Providence, R. I.

SPENCEFLCOMSETS

The Spencer which vou order
i* designed /or you atone.

JEAN MacLELLAN
oH Cn»s Street Winchester

Telephone Winchester 0M6-R
my6-8t

AUTOMOBILE
BODY DENTS

Body Dents and Rent Fender-
Made Like New

Radiator Work of AH Kinds
Winchester driver* are our aatiiNrd

cuadimrri

WALTERS AUTO BOOY

RADIATOR & FENDER CO.
10 Ynrktown Street
i Rear 2449 Mao. Ave.)

North t amhridtre at R. R. CroaMng
TEL. porter ritfi-tf

Wilson the Stationer is >liowiri!_r a

new line of the popular Play Palls.

Interior and exterior painting atid

decorating, first class work, estimates
cheerfully given. Chas, 0, Cook. 2nV>

Washington street, tel. Win. t"!*7.

myfi-tf
Play Pall- for the outing at the

beach. Wilson tin- Stationer.

A truck driven by Paul Cavanaugh
of Winchester was badly damaged in

Arlington at Mystic street and Fair-

view avenue as a result of a collision

in which it figured with another truck

operated by Joseph Sztohilo of i!os-

tiin. No injuries were reported.

Mr. Fdwin Booth of this town was
an usher at the Gow Haigh wedding
held last Thursday evening in Em
maimel Church, West Roxbury.

Wanted Rummage for the Auc-

tion Sale, at the Legion Fair tomor-

row. Call Win. 1782. 0927-M, 1390-J.

or 1270-W an<l the Legion will ar-

range to have any articles called for,

,,i if possible bring the artic le- down
yourself Saturday afternoon.

Kelley & Havves Co.. will take your

trunks from your chamber to the dif-

ferent Railroad and Steamboat land-

ings in Boston for *1 each. jeo"-lt

New Official Road Map- of New
England at the Star Office.

Aulo Painting Sprairinc

ROBERT W. .DOVER
DENTS REMOVED AND

LIGHT REPAIRS
~\H Main St. Winchester, .Mass.

TKI.. MM

Bathing Suits
FOR Ml V B C1//.A t\l) CHILDREN

Betty Alden Dresses
FOR HOT » E \THER

G)ol Comfortable & Washable
SIZES 36 TO UtOSL) $2.98

One Dollar Topkis Union Suits

STR Iff II ITS, SEtt ST\ LES

Sealpax 2 Button Union Suits

BOYS' II

M

:\ I R ISH PASTS

Franklin E. Barnes Co.

WEEK-END SPECIALS

CANDY
CHOCOLATE VLTOIS \S. II.

TOASTED MARSHMALLOWS, II.

\ IMLLA M \RSH\I VLLOWS, lb
Put up in I -lb. boxes, also hulk

19c

39c

39c

ICE CREAM
CHERR\ PINEAPPLE STRAWBERRY SHERBET

L

Place Ice Crean Orders early to insure prompt delivery:

TEL. WINCHESTER 0515

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Compulsory Auto Insurance
Winchester National Rank Buildinir

Pi CHURCH STRKKT. WINCHESTER
TEL. WINCHESTER 00.J3

KENNETH C. FLANDERS CO.
FREE Vt MBER PL iTE SERVICE

HALLBERG BROTHERS
Painters

si LORlNfJ A\ I'M F.

TEL. W IV HESTER l

JOHN F. CASSIDY
RK A I EST A IK and

INSI R \N» K
12 \\au-r St.. Winchester, Ma-*.

Telephone OJ77
n-n '. »-tf

WAR IS DECLARED
» ith

Fireworks & Band Concert
ut the Celebration in Honor <it

St. Anthony
No, Woburn Playground, Men,, June 13, '27
Procession Start.- at .* P. M
From st. Vnthony's Church

[HncinK 8 t«, 1 1 in p. M.
I in-,-,,11 School Hall

We are as near as your telephone

F. H. HIGG1NS WINCHESTER 6

Commercial and Home Photographer

If you have pictures to be framed a
telephone call will brin^ demonstrator.

Leave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

f~RAM BATTERY STATION

13ib6ciMiW'NCH ESTE R,, MASS

I TELEPHONE I
1 WINCHESTER

L x
l3Q5

COMPLETE
BATTERY
SERVICE
AGENTS FOR

£xi'6e
AUTOMOBILE

AND
RADIO

BATTERIES-

\\T E'LL repair the cells in

"*
> <m r ballery. \\ stop

the leaks. \\< "ll lirin^ it I,ark
to health ami strength. Batter-
ies loaned w 1 1 i I * - others ure l»e-

i » i ii repaired, A batten needs
lots of attention. ( lur Auto*
guide ran ^i\e you some vain-

able tips.

Your Radio Battery
CALLED FOR CHARGED AND DELIVERED

(Including Rental Battery)

SI.25

FAIRMOUNT PARK
Situated on the Vt est Side of \\ ineliester uir «>1 Cambridge

Street nearly opposite Calumet Road, \ tract of 20 lots of
land varying in size from 7000 l<> 12.000 s<|tiare feet in area.
Every lot affords a beautiful panoramic view of the most at-

tractive part of the town. In addition to the four houses al-
ready erected thereon, the Fairmount Associates have pur-
chased li\r uncompleted houses adjoining their property at a
mortgagees sale. This in order not only to conserve the hi^li
type of construction originally planned for this tract, hot
more particularly to control the disposition of these houses,
in order to maintain the high class neighborhood to which
we !-et (mi to create. These aforesaid liw house* arc nearing
completion and will be offered to satisfactory parties at rea-
sonable price- ami possibly one or rwo of these houses may h»*

obtained for rent.

FAIRMOUNT ASSOCIATES
A. MILES HOLBROOK, Agent

TEL. WINCHESTER 12.'»0

Igent for Locke Coal Company

DRESSES
You will be surprised to see the tin, line of inexpensive

Dresses we are carrying.

\\ c have them all nicely displayed on a reel, where vou may
readih see the entire stock, *iz»'« In to 32. Ail "Ideal
Dressesr Priced from $2.00 to ST '.O.

\\ ith the hot dav-. don't forget we have a tine line of W It i
t<-

Dotted Swiss and DiiniH Dresses for Porch Wear from
$3.00 to $4.30.

Vlso a splendid new line of CHILDREN'S SOCKS.

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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SI CCESSFI I. HORSE SHOW

Annual Evint Eur Hospital Greatest
Ever

The annual Winchester Horse Show,
given yearly by a group of Winches-
ter people tor the benefit of the hos-

pital, was hold on Saturday at th

iding school grounds of Harry Good
(f Main streot. It proved by far the
nost successful affair yet held1

, being
itU>n<le<l by a crowd of about 1200 and
listing many t-ntrii ^. including some
f the most noted horses in this sec-

ion. Owing to th.' siz-- if the entry
ist awl the large number of classes

cpresented, tin- show occupied the en-

tire day, luncheon b( ing served at n ion

..t the Fortnightly rooms in the cen-

tre.

The shov« was given under the an
ici s id* a large committee of which
dr. Arthur Black was secretary and
otnprising the following Winchester
-oeiet> |>< pie: .Mrs. (iren C. San
horn, chairman; Mis- M. Alice Ma-
son, treasure! : Arthur A. Kidder, John
''. M. it -tun. Mis Helen K. Sanborn,
lean Dlanchard, Mrs, William A, l.e

favour, I »
t- Mary T. Maynard and

Harrj Good.
The judges were Mrs, Robert B

\lmy for -addle horseswnd Crompton
Smith for hunters and jumpers.
The outstanding winner of t hi- day

was Mis- Betty Bird's brown m»re,
I hocolate Soldier, which won the

Governor A Ivan T. Fuller silver tro-

i hy and blue ribbon in three saddle

horse classes, taking the ladies* sad-

le, saddle horses over lf>.2 and park
hack class. The day proved ideal for

the show, n heavy thunder storm of

the night before leaving the ground
in excellent condition when dried out

hy the warm sun.
There were 28 classes judged dur

ing the day. a number of Winchester
riders carrying ribbons and the Good
stables being prominent among the

awards. There were a few spills, but

none <d* them serious, the most alarni-

ng being in the exhibit of the mid-
dleweight hunter class when Miss
Hetty Bird was thrown from Nellie

Morse at the wooden harrier. She
fell clear, however, and was not hurt.

Albion I! Dnnforth had a numhei
of his horses entered, capturing a

good -hare of the ribbons, Miss Anna
('. Danforth with her Black Magic
iiml Miss l.a Salle, also took ribbons.
Harry Good's Dingbat and Caraga-
line, and Clifford Pratt's Freckles took
ribbons also, while a number of Wm
<hester children appeared in the ju-

venile exhibit, Miss Joan Harding
took third in the children under 12

riding competition, with Marjorie
Hanforth and Martha Harding fol-

lowing, Ellen Harding took a red

ribbon in the children's riding and
pnny competitions, and Elizabeth
Chadwiek and Esther Puffer also took
ribbons,

In the Winche ter and Modford
addle class Miss Constance Greceo
took second, Miss Edith I.. Kennc,|\
third and Miss Eleanor Orecco fourth.
I'he parent and child class wa- Won
hy Albion 1.. Danforth and Miss An-
na i'. Hanforth, with Mr. R. K. Hard
ing and Miss .lean Harding second.
Ellen Harding took second in the rid-

ding competition for children under
liist division, with Carlton Brown

second and Alexander Pratt fourth.
The second division was won hy Eliza-
beth Chadwiek, with Esther Puffer
second, Mary Harding third and Bob-
by Smith fourth. Ruth Good's Robin
Hood won third 111 the class 12 sad-

dle horses. Miss Constance Grecco's
Town Talk took a third in Class IH
sad, Hi' horses.
The --how was attended by society

from all parts of Greater Boston, over
200 tine horses being shown, Arthur
11. Lovsey, veteran ringmaster of the
Winchester lloi'Se Show, served at

this, the eighth annual exhibit, and it

i- reported that the committee expect
to realize about $1500 from the evenl

FIVAL VSSEMBI 1 FOR u \l>-

LEIGH HELD

The final assembly of the Wad-
leigh School and the presentation of

certificates to those pupils graduating
this year was held on Wednesday af-

ternoon in the Town Hall with a large

attendance.
The program which was intended to

give an idea of the work in apprecia-
tion done in the school during the

year included musical numbers by the

Wadkigh Orchestra, girls' and boys'

glee clubs and the choruses of the
si vi nth and eighth grades, The num.
hers for th • Appiec'-ation of Art com-
prised "Cordelia Taking Leave" (from
King Lear) by Edward A. Abbey and.

the "l>ano of t h • Nymphs" by Jean
I!. < . Corot. In music there were the

"Morning" (from Peer Qynt Suite) by
Edvard Grieg, "From an Indian

Li dg. • " by Edward Mai Dowell, and
••The Mouse Trap" Schetzo by t». Koh-
ler, The Literature group included

"Adv< ntures of Tom Sawyer" by Sam-
uel L. Clemens, "Robin Hood" (an
original dramatization), "Little Worn-
• r by Louise May Alcott, and "Re-
becca of Sunnybrook Farm" by Kate
I • uglas Wiggin.

Presentation of promotion certifi-

cates was made by Superintendent of

Schools James J. Quinn who was as-

ite:l by Principal Arthur F. Crowell.

following members of the 8th
received certificates of gradu-

THE LIX< OLN PLA1 ERS

I lie

Grade
at ii n

:

Walter
lion II

Abbott
Aycr

Htadford Uentley
Walter Bern
\lbert Bit h >

Marion Bradshitw
Uiil.) Brown
William llrown
Nettie Brycr
Itichard Caldwell
Lnretta Carlrton
K < hamberltn
Octavia Cooper
Howard Coy
Mai v Cushion
Mary Hay
Raymond Dean
I ill Niiflti l>r Millie)

Ifarhnra lictnpse)

Walter ih mpsey
Richard Derby
Ruth Dadier
Ruth Dresner
Robert Knstwick
Donald Kmery
Charles Kshbach
Xnlht.i.v r'iroClcllo

• Hii-ii r'lack

Itronson fiarner
Mm i. I liilliii i

Florence Oilman
ilariyr Cinmda
Mary Gironaa
William Grady
Miii'truci-ite Grant
Olive Greene
Kranklin Gurnej
Mhrrt Hale
Mao Haley
Din is Hamerstroni
\i tiendricksnn
Ma 1 ) rlendriekann
Frederick Hitchcoct
Gordo 1 1 • c n

Gtmrire ' JfSckson
Dorothy Junks
Mililreil Johnson
Ralph Johnson
Thelnia Johnson
Ruth Johnston
\alrM .losephson
r'dward .loyee

Itarriet Keepers
John Kcllej
I i stcr Ki Hi

v

Thnmns K.lliv

Marjorie Kendriek
l.iuv Kirby
I., w Ih l.atremoi'e
Doris Lnwson
Robert I

Madeleine Little
Osrar l.undblnd
Kdward Lynch
Gertrude Lynrh
I i > ii MaeDonald
K. MaeDonald

M;,i",

l.ouh-l

W illiti

( Inriii

Macl'artlia
Mil IV,

ii McAuley
MeK in non

Klizaheth Mead
Helen Mile)
Clara Millyan
Warren M «

John MorUm
trend Muultoii
Aram Mouradian
I- riiie. Nelson
Roger Newi II

Conilyn Null.. I.

Janet Nichols
Helen Nowet I

Mattic Nunnall)
Carl tl'Hiien
Murrain i i

>'< 'on nor
Dni-nth> Osborne
Prances l'i in e

II.,ou r I', n.ll. inn
\\ illiani Pcnn
Mellnn Penta
Angelina l'i. ano
Margery Poland
John Powers
Pa rbaj a lia 1 nioiul

Arthur Ranee
Riehard Itiley

Sally Roberts
Wiiliain Robinson
Antonio Kiis-i Ui

Mnry Rowdcy
Mai \ K"vm ii

Hilda Shea
Paul Sblverick
Klizabeth Sidmnn
I lain. I Smith
Helen Smith
Wilmi-r Smith
Di>roth> Snoflurnss
McrcedH Seerdie
l"'lorence SuonK
f.lianbeth St. ven*oi

(iritchcn Stone
I'hiliimimi Sylvimtei
Rirhnrd Synimea
fitHirjrenn Thompso
Ka\nmnd Thi>ni|i-uii

Rower •t hv- in-

Mabel Tompkins
Kern Trembi rth

Gabriel Vespueei
R.ith Wndleiuh
Virginia Wadxwo
Gardner Walker
1.1','U,- Waterv
Paul Welliurn
CIliHee Wesl
Kenni'lh We.-t

Niirman VVhitlnj?

Marv Wbiltnker
Winifred William
Richard Wnnd
Mary Woodhull

NKRAI RUTS FOR
FRONGILLO

JOHN

OLD SCHOOL LOTS SOLD

Notwithstanding the heavy shower
during the sale periods, the auction
of two of the three school lots owned
by the Town was held yesterday af-
ternoon, The Gilford lot on Main
street and the Washington lot on
Cross street, together with the school

building, were both sold, while the
Prince lot mi Chill ill street was held
lip.

Ii is reported that the Prince lot

sale will be deferred until Sept. l'i.

pending its selection as a site for the
new Junior High School.

The Gilford lot wa- purchased by

Raymond Adams for $3000. A pri-

vate residence will be erected there.

Tin' Washington building was put

chased by the Massachusetts Build-
ing & Wrecking Co., for Sisn. The
land. 15,127 Bf|. ft., went to Allen Mc
Latchi \ of Woburn for $1150.

East night's alarm from Hex CI at

7:25 was for a tire in a child's play-
house at the residence of Mr. E. V.

French, IT Crescent mad.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
II E \ R

Rev. Herbert S. Johnson, D. D.
One of America's Foremost Preachers

SUNDAY, JUNE 19, 1927

7 I'. M. Topic10:30 A. M. Topic

"THE WORLD'S DROWNED
GENTLEMEN"

"WAX DOLLS"

MISS FLORA MacDONALD, (.nspel Soloist

I r.fil

KC

Largely attended funeral services
fur John Frongillo, one of tin- town's
widely known Italian residents who
died on June 7, after a six week-' ill-

ness, were held mi last Friday morn-
ing from the late residence, \'> Har
vanl street, A requiem high mas
was celebrated in St. Mary's Church
al 0 o'clock by the Ro\ . Er. John P.

Sullivan. The funeral corteg, 1 includ-
ed 7". autos and five flowers cars, a

delegation of 150 members of the

"Circolo Operurio Correse" from Bos.
ton. on foot, escorting the body to the

grave in Calvary Cemetery,

John Frongillo was 5{l year- ..f

and wa- born in Italy, immigrating
to America •'!.'! years ago and making
In- home during that entire period in

Winchester. For more than 1~> years
In- was employed by the Puffer Manu-
facturing Company, being well known
and liked by all. He is survived by
his wife. Mrs. Marie Frongillo, by two
daughters, Mis Florence Charcia and
Mi-s Sadie Frongillo, and by two sons,
Carmine ami Frank Frongillo, all of

Winchester. A sifter. Mrs. Camillia
l'i Km., of Roxbury, a brother. An-
drew Frongillo, of Revere and two
brothers and one sister living in Italy
also survive him.

Kenneth H. Benson of/this town, re-

ceived the degree of Bachelor of
Science from Boston University on
Monday. Miss Mildred I.. Williams
of Winchester received the degree of

B.S. in LdiP-ation from the same col-

lege.

At the musicale given by the Lin-

coln Players. June !», it was again

demonstrated that the new Wyman
School is equipped with a tine hall and
that its curtain for the stage and tine

piano make it second to none.

The hall was filled by an enthusi-

astic audience and it was observ ed that

with each appearance of this well

known orchestra a marked improve-
ment exists. This year the orchestra
was made up wholly of its own mem-
bers and few community orchestras
boa.-t of so many different instru-

ments, the only ones needed to really

complete the number living a timpani,

sect ml horn and bassoon.
To add a little color to the mu-icah-

the players wen assisted by M^ Vir-

ginia and Priscilla Danforth in their

dance-. In "Mary's Garden" appears
a Mistress Marv visiting her garden
which, was made up of the following

delightful flowers: daisy, Muriel Lit-

tle; violet. Lenore McNib; rose, Alcy-

ont Rogers; daffodil, Dorothy Hamil-
ton. Priscilla Danforth was Mistress

Marv.
In the solo dance "Bklette and But-

terfly" Virginia hanforth showed a

more than ordinary talent. In "Mo-
ment Musical" by Shubert the music

in it -elf was enough to inspire even a

child an l her dancing of it w as charm-
ingly portrayed.
Walter Howe in his xylophone solos

was well received. The French horn

playing by Miss Tibbetts, the flute

playing by Miss Barbara Linscott, the

trumpet sol., by William Munroe, and

cello by Winslow Breman all showed
talent.

It was a great pleasure for the or-

chestra to bo able to have with them
Mi. Samuel Farber, one of its former
members, who is a skilled violinist.

His playing of the Prize Song from

t!,.- Meister Singirs was rendered with

a fine singing tone. The Gypsy Dance
by Nachc/. was played with wonderful

feeling.

Several of the musical numbers were

of more than ordinary interest. "In

a Monastery Garden" by Ketelby, "The
old Refrain" by Kreisler and "Pou-

pee Valsante" by Poldini." The or-

chtstra had an opportunity to show
its tin" technique, The most notice-

number on the program was

"Poet ami Peasant" by Suppe. In this

number the orchestra wa- at it.- best.

Tin tine tone, the attack, and the

phrasing showed the painstaking w ork

of it- conductor, Mr. Waller Rice. Mr.

Rice has given of his time unsparing.

Iv and as a result, has produced an

excellent orchestra which should be

well supported by the people of Win-
chester. The benefits of such an or-

ganization tn those who are studying

inchest. a instruments in the coimi '.i-

nity is inestimable,
The accompaniments for the orches-

tra were played by Mis. Florence

Adriance and for the dancers tin- ac-

companiments were played by Miss

Florence Baker.
Tin program was as follows:

Mniih Ciovi i in .

i

* .- Own VI.on.

In A Monastery C»nrden .. .. K.-ndiiy

th
j

Lincoln I'luv. r-. Walter I. Rice. Director

Dancing "Mary'* OartWn"
Misiri'.-s Mary." Priscilla Danforth Daisy

Muriel Little ;
Violet, Leonora McNill .

I(. Alcyone Roircrs : DalToiiil, Doroth)
Hamilton

Soli. Dance Itluetl ••• I'rijre

Viritiniii Danrurth
The Oh! Refrain Kni-ler

Cello Solo, Wlnalnw Hreniun
American Sketch Down South Mychllcton

II. i n Solo. Mary Tlbbetn

Wa|U 'I'.l. I anil Silver Lehar
Lincoln Players

Solo Danci Moment Musical .. Hehulierl
I'n cilia Danfoi th

Xylophone Solo Serenade Schubert
It. hi- Hose Mary Kreisler

Wall.. Hi .vw

Itutterfl) Dunce Moszkowstsi
Viruiniii Dunflrth

Violin Solo Pvixe SonM • Wawner
«;»i.s\ Dance No. l Nnchei

Samuel Karu r

Overture Poet anil' Peasant Sonne
Lincoln Player*

Valsante Dolly Dances Polilini
l-'l'.o' Solo, Barbara Linseott

Selections from t!.<- Kortune T. IU i Herbert
Trumpet Solo, Mr William Munro*

March Sempre t'liteii-. Siiuftn

Lllicnln Players
Mrs. William Adriance Mi-, Plnrenee linker,

Ai companiata

I! \SEH VI.L THE 17th AND
SA IT RDAY

Winchester baseball fans will have
an opportunity to -it in at two real

games on the afternoons of the holi-

day and Saturday, the St. Mary's man-
agement having booked the Midgets
of Wi burn and the Melrose City flub
for those dates.
The Midgets will be here on the hol-

iday and included in their lineup will
be a couple of local stars in the per-
sons of "Touchy" Gray, outfield flash,

and "Joe" Ma' hews, pitcher. 'The Wo-
burn club is going along nicely in the
Mystic Valley Twilight
with either Mathews 01

"Kiko" Weafter on the
a tough team to beat.

ST. M \Kt S WON OPENER FROM
LINCOLN'S

"Vinnie" Ambrose
; a home run with
baseball's biggest
o\ • up last Satur-

« P.

A home run bj
in the sixth innin
th.- bases tilled.

thrill producer) b
day Ea 1

1 game on Manchester Fie
ami gave St. Mary's an S to 2 victory

over the strong Lincoln^ of Somg|-
ville in the first contest of Winches-
ter's summer season.

Steady pitching by the veteran
"Mex" Kelley he'd the visitors pretty
well m leash throughout the after-

noon ami the Lincolns were really

only entitled to one of their tallies.

St. Mary'.- i. ut. lass, , I them completely
both at the bat and in the held, the

local- being right on their toes from
tin- opening "play ball."

Only a slim crowd was on hand for

th" battle, the managemi nt being
rather unfortunate in picking its

opining date on a Satin day when
there were several conflicting attrac-
tions. Those who did tick down to

Monchesti r Field witnessed a nice

game of ball and lift for home satis-

field that Winche Her w ill be well

represented on tin diamond again this

summer.
The local lineup was about tic sami

as that of a year ago except that

"I ivin" McNeil was in left field m-
.stead of "Nip" Chamberlain! Somer-
ville arrived short handed and the

latter was loaned to its management
for the afternoon, playing in right.

"Nip" made one of the Lincoln's two
runs, th, other being made by the

pitcher, McSweeiiey, working instead
of the advertised McIIale who had
twirled the night In fore.

St. Mary's counted in the very first

frame. With one away Tansej sin-

gled through short and came all the

way in on Kelley's slashing double to

right center. The locals' run in the

2nd showed some heads-up ball. "Jom-
ma" Dolan drew a pass for a starter
and was sacrificed to 211! by brother
1\ in. Stealing third the runner was
squeezed in when Molly laid down a

perfect sacrifice.

The Lincolns put one over iii the

".id. McSweeney was walked ami
moved along when "Mex" issued a

ticket to Mclntire. Burke rapped to

Flaherty who doubled Mclntire at

seci nil. In attempting to get the bat-

ter at first .1. Dolan threw high and
O'Donnell lost the ball, allowing Mc-
Sweeney to tally. Burke was safe a!

third on "Spike's" poor peg but White
fanned and .1 l»dan threw out Maho-
ney to end the inning.

Another visiting run came across
in the next inning. After MeNamara
had been forced at second mi Cham-
b. 'Hand's rap to Kelley McSweeney
tripled lustily to center, sending (Jjo

runner in. "Mex" fanned the next

two batters ill order.

In the 5th an error by Maloney lei

Anibri.se reach tii -t and In was sac-

rificed to second by McNeil. Tansey's
third hit through short scored "Vin-
nie." Kelley singled, sending Tansey
to 2nd. As Flaherty fanned Marl,

was doubled off first, McGovern to

White to Mclntire.
The tlth was the bio frame for the

local-. .1. Dolan was safe mi Burke's
• rror ami successive singles by T.

Dolan and Melly tilled the sacks. Am-
brose pot hold of one in the alley and
slammed it into the Aberjona for a

homer, cleaning the bases. "Livin"
rolled to White and Burke threw out

Tansey .

.lust for good measure St. Mary's
scored in the Nth. "Jomma" Dolan
singled to center. T Dolan hoisted to

McIIale. Melly doubled to right, send-

ing I lolan to yrd from w In i e he

score I on Ambrose's long sacrifice fly

to center. Kurke took "Emu's" foul

fly to retire the side.

'Tin- visitors started well in the 0th.

McGovern and MeNamara singled in

succession, but Kelley put mi steam
and made Chamberlainl and McSwee-
ney hoist t.. the outfield. On Mclli-

tire's rap to Ambrose MeNamara was
doubled at second, Ambrose to Fla-

herty, to end the game. '•Ernie" Math-
ews, former star backstop, handled the

game well.

The score:

ST MARY'S l: Is C
al. I.I. I- ii

I, If i' Z "

. It I
' I i.

.1. I
11 11

Mr
Tin
K.

I I rty, ::ti

O'Donnell, lb
.1. I)i. Ian.

T. Dolan, ef
Melly, .•

. .

Ambrose, lib

Tottfti

I.INCOI N Ii

league and
the veterans
hill will be

St. Mary's
hasn't forgotten the mess the Midgets
made of Kelley Day la-t fall and will

he out to square accounts with the
visitors so a sizzling battle is on the
hooks.

Saturday afterno
Melrose City Club i

outfit can always be

give a tine account
recall last season's n
rose and St. Mary'.-,

tuck affair with the
to the final put-out.
start at ".:1">.

ui wi Ii see the
n action and this

depended Upon to

of itself. As we
line bet ween Mel-
it was a nip-and-
issue in doubt up'

Both games will

Mclntyre, ib
Hurke, ;ib

Whit.. II.

Maloney, --

McHule. Ii

McKovern, .

MeNamara, cf
rhambi i land, rl

McSweeney, p

Totals
tnnlftvs

St. Mary'
Lincoln

Runs,
Ambr..,.
lia-.- I.il

Sw eene)
Flaherty
Intyre. McNeil,
broae. Double
O'Donnell. Hi
off McSweeney.
McSweeney '•

It

nli

1"

I

I.I.

!

: l

l I l J

l i.

Tansey, .1.

J McSw-e
. Melly. K
Home i.

Saerinci
r

n i I. ii i I. ii a i

Ii.. Inn tt T. Ii.. Inn, Melly,
ney, Chumberland *l'w,i-

II. > Three-base hit. M. -

n. Ambr Stolen base,
bit>. Melly. Kelley, Mc-

Dolan. Sari I Hi • fly . Am-
ilay, Ambrose to Flaherty to

I base on balls, off Kelley ".

Struck .ut by Kelley '•
: b>

Umpire, Mathews.

LIST OF COM \(, IOCS DISEASES
The list of contagious, diseases re-

ported for week ending Thursday,
dune It'., follows:

Caaes
Mumps 4
Scarlet fever 4
Chacken pox 1

Whooping cough 1

Maurice Dinneen, Agent

MARRIAGE VNNOINCED

\\ IM H ESTER LOST FIN U I <

'

\\ A l EIMdW N

Winchester High School complet i

i tiMl.M. EVENTS

June 17, Friday at Winchester Ponl riub.
Retratta i«. m. Dam • at ->

i "i foe clua
its baseball season last Friday after- . members and their friends

noon Manchester Field when it I June is. Saturday atternoon and evenlnt

was defeated. 4 to 'J. in a Mvstic Annual I*wn Party of st M.ir>'> i'aru-h on
the Parish GroundLeague game by Watertown,

The home team led until the 7th
Whin Watertown tied the score, tally-

ing m each, of the succeeding innings
to carry off the pastime,

Neither tt am playei coul I b

•tune SI, Tuesday Flower Million. BrinR
your Attwetn t. i distribution in Huston |o th.-

Winchester I! K .— t . . t . . . 1 1 in time lor the
'i :Ufl trnin.

i H Mtl.HS DOHKRTV
Class President. III"?

rfestpnated air-tight ball, two of Wa-
tertown's run; ami one of Winches-
ter's being of the unearned variety.
Amico started mi the hill for tin- lo-

cals, being relieved by "I efty" Hatch
late m th" game. Neither was hit

j

hard, in fact Coach Mansfield's charges
i

outhit their opponents, !» to ii Wa-
terti wn. hoWever, was the steadier in 1

the pinches and des« rved t i win.
|

The locals went out in front in the
first. Murphy singled for a starter
and made second when Blake pegged
wildly on hi.- attempted steal. !!••

scoied a moment later on Cobb's sin

gle, The latter stole second and went
to third on Taylor'- hit. Halwartz
popped to Gleason and on Ghirardini's
ran to Cnppriccio Cobb was doubled at

third. Smith hoisted to Cappriccio to

i nd the frame.
Both team- counted in the third,

Watertown on Whitt 's single, a couple
of stolen base- and a hit hy Mantenu- I

to. A pass to Cobb, a stolen base and
|

K'roh'- error on Taylor's drive nc • • -

counted for the locals' tally. I HIGH SCHOOL GRADl VTES TH
Watertown tied it up in the 7th.

With two awav Gleason singled and
|

Gradual ."i exercises f r W inches-
stole second. Cappriccio skied to Tay-

j
ter lii;;ii Schmd's Class of 1927 were

lor and when the Winchester center i held Tuesdaj eveninu in the Town
fielder lest the ball Gleason counted,

j
Hall which wa- a- ut ml taxed t.> its

White flied to Ghirardini. 'utmost capacit> with an audience
Berry walked in the 8th ami stole

j
eompesed largely of parents and

second. It might be noted that in friends of the youm; pettple complet-
noarly every instance that old run got

ing their career.- in the public
into scoring position by means of a I schools,
stolen base. The runner mad.' third

|

while Halwartz was throwing ..ut Ra-
tigan and counted on a wild pitch.

The final run in the !lth was earned,
though it came with two away, (ilea

son singled and came all the way in on
Cappricclo's double. Winchester lost

a chance to score in the lith. Tavlor
singled and stole second, making third

!

on a passed ball. With Halwartz j

hatting Coach Man- held called for the
j

"stpjeeze" and Tavlor wa- an easy
out whin Ray failed to connect with
the hall.

The summary:
WATERTOWN Hit 111

al

I Announcement is made of the mar-
• riage on Friday, June 10, at Winches-
I
ter of Stella (i. Root of TJ Grove

j

-tie. t and Arthur Graham Robbins of

Belmont. The officiating Clergyman
was the Rev. George Hale Reed, pas-
tor of the Unitarian Church. Follow-

,
ing a wedding trip Mr. mid Mrs. Rob-

i bins aie to make their home in this

!
town.

I'.l ll DIM. PERMITS GRANTED

The Building Commissioner has
granted permits for week ending
Thursday. June 16, as follow-:

Eied C. Macdonald, Winchester -
new dwelling on Lot E. Forest street.

Ralph I'. Sylvester, Winchester —
new dwelling on Lot 2, Upland road.

The Boston & Maine Railroad has
erected a fence this week dividing its

property in the rear of Winchester
Station from that of the Postoffice
and adjacent building-. The new
fence very effectively closes a short
cut which many communters used to

take when in a hurry to make a train.
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Cobb, 11. .i
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Amico, p n (1
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Totals '. 12
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Watertown . . II 11 1 il n 1 1
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"i The hall was ntt rnetively d rated
,' 1 with a lar 1

- onli 'i of fla • t. | he
I

j
stage being gay w in potted plants,

jj I a large Amer'catii Flujj onti bunting,

ui A class ban lei was phteetl i v r the
n

! die r under tin it|i |>a>< my h;

" which the graduates rea h«d the
stage, entering I r-tni t ie rear

j
hall and proi din- Min ni h !

ter aisle, lead by theil !',.

( 'harb - I lohcl't v.

•
-

c •

'Hatted ror Franklin in Kth

Hun,. Cobb, Murphy, White. Herry, tilea-
son. Two-base hit. Cappriccio Stolen bases,
While. Berry 2, Gleason, Cobb 2, Taylor '_*.

Ghirardini -. Ambrose Double play, Cap-
priccio to lintcheldcr Firal base ..n bulla,
nir Amieo 3, off Gleason 'i Struck out, by
Gleason I. by Amico 11 . bj Match. Wild pitch. I

..ii nir ,'...: ... .Amico. Passed hall. Ulaki
lock. Time, -h, 50m.

Umpire, Wood-

EM III.KM (II K AFFAIRS

The la-t very successful social was
given by Mrs. J. .1 Gorman at hei
new home ni, Warwick place Tuesday
afternoon. About l'< of the members
found tune to drop in and share in
the entertainment dispensed by the
genial hostess.
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given by Mrs. "Hen" (

b... me, '.'

evening,
tation is

entertains, so ci me alone-, bring all
your friends and rest assured of a
cordial welcome.

On Friday afternoon, dune 24, a!

•J o'clock, vice-President Annie M.
Harden will conduct a food sale
Through the kindnes of Mr. W. W
McLean, proprietor of the paper
-'"ie. this affair will take place in

the store on Main street now oc-
cupied by Mr. McLean for the sale of

fireworks, Contributions of home-
preserves, pies, cakes, etc, are re-

quested. I'm further information
.all Win. 1649-M

At the next regular meeting of the
club. Wednesday evening, June -!_. in

Lyceum Hall a rehearsal of the drill

team is scheduled for 7:lo o'clock.

The business session will start

promptly at *:iiu. Initiation for

waiting candidates will be in order
and a reception and entertainment
will feature the usual social hour.

The matter of the annual beach
outing will come up Jor discussion,

•ind all are urged to come and state

their opinions. Whethei or not to

hold it with so many of the mem-
bers going away for the summer,
seems to he the problem and a tini"

should be set when all may enjoy it.

Next year when We establish an air

line this matter will not be so per-

plexing—-lei u^ hope.
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during the summer in

for the many activities planned
the fall season, which open- Sept.

Rehearsals foi the drill team >

continue on the regular meet
nights during July and August.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

Incorporated Resources

S3.330,000

This tiah*. it- a Mutual Savings Hank incorporated under the laws of the Common-

wt*alth of Massachusetts and ist unrated Role)) for the bent-fit of its tit p<j*itora.

MONE^ DEPOSITED

on or before the tliin! >\ ednesday of each month, \s ill draw interest from that day.

W e have money to loan on lirst mortgagee.

This bank is an agency for Savings Bank Ltfi- Insurance.

HARRY C. SANBORN, President WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

RALPH W. HATCH. Ass't. Treasurer

HOARD OF INVESTMENT
HARRY C. SANBORN H WADSWORTH HIGHT

JAMES W. RUSSELL SAMUEL
ARTHUR A. KIDDER
SYMMES

Busmen* Hours—8 A. M. to 3 I*. M. Saturday b—K A. M. to 12 M., 6 to 8:30 P. M.

M< INTOSH—BROOKS

i

i Now is the Time

I

WINCHESTER ROM CLUB

TO EXAMINE YOUR RUGS

Friday, June
much activity

Promptly at 'J

noon, a regatta

is t

the t

lock in

tn take

lie a day of

club house,
the after-

place, with

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS HELD
CLASS NIGHT

Do tary lm.a dirty. arf thr.r worn
out. ha,c thf muiha rlaitrd tln-m '

Juat IHtphant mil will hrum oar
M-rvirr to jour ilo«r and th.-> will »,
rii.rlor.-ci in the brat »a» for a rra-
aonablf price.

Cleaning, repairing and. remodtlins
prrnonalh done in Winchester. Per-
fect aatmfarUon la our motto.

the Omrieon-Delta Canoe Associa-
tion of Walthani, as the visiting par-
ticipants. A cup will he awarded to

the cluh securing the most number
of p< mis throughout, the meet. As
additional features there will he one
rree for the girl canotsts ami the lo-

cal troop of sea-scouts have been in- i

vited to demonstrate its seamanship
j

by entering < ne or two events.
Tin- schedule is as follows:

SititfU' Itludea, Hair-Mile
I. .his Double- Itliitlm, Hnlf-Mile

( loUine, ' Novell y I

Suit-

1

Club
rail

;vetitl.

Kml Hhcv Short

I
Moth Proof and Insured Storage

j

I

CALL 0196-M or 0654-W

H. F. MOURADIAN
WINCHESTER t

in « -tf '

I

17 PARK ST.

.Miss Alice Rennert "f this town
was one nf these to win degrees front

Simmons College at the Commence-
ment Exercises held this week. Miss
Rennert specialized in Secretarial

Science, transferring to Simmons
from Wheaton at the end of her fresh-

man year. She has been advertising
manager of the Microcosm, the col-

lege year hook: usher at the alumnae
luncheon, and has served upon several
. lass committees. She is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick I Ren-
nert of the Parkway.

Tnnilem Cur Simrle-Rluilos. Half-Mile.
tttuniliniz CiUnwale Rai • Short Course,

I Novelty Kvontl
Tandem t'-a.mx* Double-Bliiiles. Half-Mile
Tandem Canoes, (iirla Sinirte Blades, Ont*-

inhlli of a mile
Cluli-Foura Sinulc-Ulades. Hal: Mile
Till i ni'

The . vents for the Roy Scuts will

lie in the form of canoe races over
the short course and will !» run off

in between seme of the listed events.

Winchesterites, whether club mem-
bers 01' not. are invited to attend this

inert

.

A regular cluh dance w ill be held in

the evening for the members and
their friends. The Omricon Deltas
will be our guests.

The Senior Class of the Winchester
High School held its last undergradu-
ate festivity before commencement

j

last Saturday evening when its mem-
bers enjoyed their class niirht exer-
cises at the Winchester Boat <"!ub.

An interesting program was pre-

sented, including the class history by
Howard Smith, the oration by Daniel
Dennett, prophecy by Katherine Shul-
tis and Kenneth Cullen, statistics by
Pauline Fanell ami Richard Hildreth
and the will by Dorothy Ron I and
Richard DoW. Slight-of-hand stunts
and feats of magic were performed by.

a magician and refreshments and
dancing were enjoyed. Both Superin-
tendent of Schools James J. Quinn
and Principal Wade L. Grindle, of the

high school, addressed the Seniors.
Mi. and Mrs. Quinn, Mr. ami Mrs.
Grindle, Mis. Patrick Doherty and
Miss Florence Parker, the latter of
the high .school faculty, were guests.

( lass irifts were distributed by the
committee in charge of the evening,
including Para Baugher, Virginia
Hunkins, Lucia McKenzie, Charles Me-
Cormack, William Walker. Nelson La
tremore and William DeCamp,

At a siniprt- ceremony, a*, ten led only
by their families and a few intimate
friend-. Miss Charlotte Brooks, daugh.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert G.
Brooks of Arlington, formerly of •"•

!

Lloyd street, and Lawrence Dennett
Mcintosh, son of Mr. nr,.i Mr-. Charles
Mcintosh of Walthani street, Lexinjr-
t- n, were married last Saturday
evening in the First Congregational
Church. The ceremony was performed
at 7:30 o'clock by the pastor, Rev.
Howard .1 Chidley. the altar of the
church being decorated with two large
candles. As the bridal party entered
th" church the Wedding March from
Lohengrin was played by Mr. Charles
Flohr who also playc 1 Mendelssohn's
Wedding March foi the recessional.
The bride Wore gown of white

satin, bouffant style, with white tulle
and carried a bouquet of white roses.
Her sister, Miss Sally Brooks of Ar-
lington, was her only attendant aid
wore a gown of salmon colored chif-
fon, carrying tea roses and larkspur
Mr. Mcintosh had as h;s best man his
brother. Norman Mcintosh of Fre-
mont, N. H.

\ small reception was held immedi-
ately following the ceremony in the
pastor's study which was decorated
with rose colored peonies. In the re-

ceiving line with the young couple
wi re Mr. and Mrs. Herbert G. Brooks
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mcintosh.
Following the reception Mr. and Mrs.
Mcintosh left upon a honeymoon trip

an.l upon their return they will make
their home in Lexington.
The bride has many friends in Win-

chester- where -ho was graduated from
the hinh school in 1921, later studying
at the Museum School in Boston and
the Boston School of Practical Arts.

She is a member of the En Ka Soro-
rity. Mr. Mcintosh was graduated
from Norwich with the class of 11*2::

and is associated with the S. S. Pierce

Company of Brookline.

1 IKED LINCOLN PLA* ERS

In the musicale uiven at the Wyman
Schoo] Assembly Hal! on the evening
of June !> bv the Lincoln Players Club,
Walter L. Rice, conductor, an appre-
ciative audience found it was listen-

j
ing to an orchestra with a splendid en-

I
-I ruble and tone, expressing musical
intelligence with its color effects. The
players were assisted m presenting
their musical picture by a group of

very charming junior dancers, The
violin solos, "Prize Sonir" by Wagner

j

and "Gypsy Dance" by Nachez, as

rendt red by Samuel Farber revealed I

line playing, both in tone and expres-
sion, li is to be hoped that we mav
hear the Lincoln Players often as their

interpretations of real music, display,

ing prevision am! rythm, arc always
enjoyable.

—The Listener
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ndnj morning shortly after mid-
as Walter K. Hunter of _' Tem-

treet, Wi st Medford, was driving
ord sedan from the Parkway in-
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k
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Mr. William Cummings of Hancock
sirirt has returned to Winchester lif-

ter being a .member of Shriners' par-
ty at Atlantic City. With Mrsi Cum-
ings ami his family he is leaving this

week-end for his summer cottage at

Swansea. N. 11. During the remain-
der of June the Cummnms will be
hosts to Mr. and Mis. Herbert Butler
of Hancock street.

North or South

Shore
l> either your summer destination?

Housewives who know from experience tell us that e,>o.l

laundry server is an essential part of every vacation, ii it i-

i<> mean a real rest lor the home manager.

This season we are offering regular collection ami deliv-

ery, with our own trucks, and otir own carefully trained sale—

men. in all the important vacation town- on both the North

and South Shores.

The New England Way is available from Winthrop to

Roekporl on the North Shore, and From Quinc) to Duxbury

on the South Shore, at no increased cost.

Just give your summer address to your regular salesman

when he comes lor \our usual package, or telephone it to

Winchester <W>0. We call at \our summer home promptly

without causing you the inconvenience of delay.

FOR

Jane

Weddings

til I! OWN >( PERB FRESH CI T ROSES

ARTISTICALLY ARRANGED IN RE VI Ti-

ll L BOl Ql ETS

I Decorations and Palms
T FOR HOME \N|) CHURCH

j WINCHESTER CONSERVATORIES
1 INCORPORATED
I 164 CAMBRIDGE ST. TELEPHONE WIN. 1702

|

5 Open Week-Day Evenings

^T>t:i;ititic3tititittuiicaititiitiifitc3iMti}iiii;ic3Miutitiinc jntrtt:nitiC3 : mi :MftiitcatntiiMtMiC3iii*iin«iiic3:Miifiiiittc3ti Li:iHn;rc3tf :t>;: nitrjumirtaT
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WINCHESTER LAUNDRY DIVISION

of

NEW ENGLAND LAUNDRIES, Inc.

CONVERSE PLACE, WINCHESTER

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0390

// > ou Demand

QUALITY
'ry

CLAR \ CATHERINE PASTRIES

Orders Taken

- *

Clara Catherine Candy and Food Shop
A. A. Morrison

5.
r
,7 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

GOING TO EUROPE?

Whether it is a Students- Travel
Tour, or a trip around the world, your
interests will be best protected if

I

your arrangements are made through
J. F, McGrath, 365 Main Street Wo
burn, the General Passenger Repre-
sentative < f All the Great Steamship
Lines and Tourist Companies.

Valuable information, booklets,
passport blanks, sailing lists, Hotel
and rail accommodations supplied
and foreign visaes secured at no cost
to you.

Mr. McGrath is compensated by the
mpanies and the serv-
xperienced traveler are
Telephone Woburn 1234

\\ ISHES rO 1 H \NK WORKERS

Mrs. William J. Brecn wishes
through the columns of the STAR I

acknowledge the untiring help of th.

ladies who assisted her with the flow
<i table at the Legion Fair; namely.
Mrs. Dennett. Mr-. Hoe v. Mis. Ki-
ev. Mrs. Carlisle. Mrs Ramsdell
Mrs. Nutting and Mis. Miller. She
also wishes t.» express her thanks f,>:

the many donations from the Disabled
Veterans' Welfare Group and the
very generous response from Mr. Ai
nob! the florist and the Winchestei
Conservatories, all helping to make
a splendid total

Steamship
ices of th
free to yo
for appoil
homo.

Last mi
cured at lY

At the graduation exercises of the
Brown $ Nichols School, Boston, las;

FridaV, three Winchester boys re-
ceive.! honors, two being graduated
dipli mas and one, a second year man.
run.- honors The graduates were
John C&burn Sawyer and Lyndon
Barker Burnham Robert Smith, soi.

of Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. Smith of
Wolcott terrace, received nine hotioi s

He is the Class U leader.

nt at flic i

servations best

J F. McGRATH
Ceneral Pa-senger Representative
365 Mam Street, Woburn, Mass.

During the recent visit l( f Dr. and
Mrs. Milton .1. tjuinri to New York,
Atlantic City and Philadelphia the
doctor attended the commencement
exercises and the re-union of his class
at Jefferson Medical College, Phila-
delphia.

$5
Will put in an electric floor pluir

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0.100

TIME
not

WORDS
proves a tire's

value

Every new tire looks good.
Dunlops not only,look good, but they

make good—over rocks and gravel, and
ruts and sand.

Thirty-nine years of experience has
shown Dunlop how to design a tread that
gives maximum traction and slow, smooth
wear.

This Dunlop tread is the toughest devel-
opment of rubber known. And this same
tough tread-rubber is earned clear around
the sidewa'.l to give maximum protection
against rut wear.

You get the full benefit of all this extra
tread-mileage because each Dunlop is built

with the famous trouble-free cable-twist
Dunlop carcass, to provide the high-
strength and elasticity so vita! to long tire

life.

We recommend you put I)unlut>s
on vonr car

OSCAR HEDTLER
Telephone 1208 20 Church Street

Winchester, Mjss.

every

2% seconds

someone huys

a

DUNLOP
FOUNDERS OF THE PNEUMATIC TIRE INDUSTRY

THAT PRESCRIPTION
Should Be Compounded WItti Drugs of Standard
-Purity, and Dispensed by Pharmaceutical Experts

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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AWNINGS

Tenls and Flags

Wedding Cznopies

Uohoisiering, Furni-

ture Repairing. Mat-

fess and Sraot

Work

A. E. PERGSTROM
Thompson Street Tel. 1766

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING, rLOOBINti. ROOFING
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt

ami All Concrete Products

Sidewalk*. Driveway*, < urhintt. Stepn, Kir.

Floor* tor < ellar*, Stable*, Fuctorie*

and Warehouses

Eipmate* Furnhrhed

is LAKE STREET

'

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

WIN< HKSTFR GIRLS CONCLUDE
FINE NET SEASON

DISABLED VETERAN'S WELFARE COMMITTEES ANNOUNCED FOR

i

i.Koi I' !
ST. M IRY'S ( IRDEN PART*

DAVID ROBINSON'S SONS
tiatabllahed 1KT6

GARDENERS
Grading and I.*yin«r Out (.round*

hstimntes Given
PHONE EVERETT 0127

Now I* the time to think of •hrubbrir
planting

PACKING

PIINn
MOVING

STORING ^"^HP^T SHiPPINQ
KHTIMATKa CHEEKKULLT lUMsHU/
•n Home. Olhre and Long Diatanr* Moving

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

WashinKton o' ANYWHERE
We park china, brir abrar. cut glaaa. »lle«r-

irr. book*, piannii, houaehold and ofhYe fur-

niture for ahipment to all part* of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

16 BR0MF1EU) STREET
Boston, Mass. Tel. Hancock K000

ja:t()-lyr

CHICHESTER S PILLS
\J TIIK DIAMOND IIHAM.. A

' l.adleat A»k i orr llra««l«lfor
<hl-eHe«-ter a Dlomnnd Hrondi
III* In Hrd and Uold "•"ilk'

bonea, »e»iM with blue. RiniKin.

Take ao other Bur »f jour
Krua.UI. A k ' r < 'II |.< Itl s-TFR fl

DIAMOND IIKAND I'll.l s. (»r SS
nan known >; Hut. Silcst. MMyaRCIUhto

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
jeS-tyr.

Goods
Riding School

Harry Good, Prop.

Well liroken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Ncnr Oak Grove, Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802
*i£ tf

ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Telephones

Winchester 0.105-W
Woburn 0:tI0

E. E. RANDALL
NURSERYMAN

lv'i Wot Street KiadinK, Man.
Tel. U09-J

LANDSCAPE WOKh. Pjtl'NING
Free Catalog, of Fruit Tree*, Shrub*.

Lawn Seed, Hardy Flower*, Etc.
lull t -t

r

i n VNK REKGO
CARDNER

Now is the lime to prepare f"r your
v itrden nnd lawns, treoa unit straw-
berry vines. Grafting and trucking,
cement work, drivew ay*, cellar foun-
dation, Jobbing of ali kinds,

392 « ushinffton St. r«I. W in. I»6«5-J

mhll-tf

AILMAN & SON
OPTOMETRISTS

Now located .it

11 Newbury Street
BOSTON

ALL

Examination!!

B>

WALTER (.. All MAN
KEN more 2-.")(i

Mr. anil Jlrs. George Vose of Bev-
l.y celebrated their golden wedding

sary on Monday at their home,
shingtoo street, thai city,

wire for many years well
residents of tins town. Mr,

jeing superintendent of the
Machinery ( -ompany,
has been connected for
They received many

and golden
quantity of

87 W
They
known reside
Vose being
United slue
with which ht

a long perioi

« ongratulatory messages
vifts. as well as a irreat
floral drifts. They have threi

then, Edwin H. Vose, Herbert
Vose and Mrs. Harry M. Hillery

cm
L.

For tne second consecutive season
thq Winchester High School Girls'

tennis, team has gone through its

schedule undefeated in an interscho-
lastie match. But one reverse was
suffered by the locals this year arid

J

that was at the hands of the strong
Sargent School Club which nosed out
Winchester! 2 to I, in a tiirht tourney.
Sargent is of course much better than
hiirh school grade in spoits and the
splendid showing made by the locals

in its match with the college girls is

distinctly one of the season's achieve'
ments.

Six of the remaining seven matches
played with hiuh school teams result-

ed in shut-outs; Maiden Hiirn. which
was defeated, l>— 1. being the only
team to tak" a single match from
Winchester. Such i record speaks for

itself and is conclu-ive proof tha, ten-

nis has established itself here beyond
the shadow of a doubt, There are
few hitrh school teams in the east able

to outclass the local hie/h school girls

and we doubt if many of the private

school outfits would be successful

against the brand .if tennis shown by
Winchester the past two seasons.

For the past two years Louise Pack-
er, one of the better known Junior
players of Greater Bosti n, has cap-
tained the local team and has played
number 1 singles. Her playing has
been consistently high class. We can't

recall a hiuh school player being able
to win from her this yeai and she als.^

won hi r match against the number
1 placer for the Sargent Club. The

Under
estate of
V\ oods
8, trie

the raceful trees on the
Irs. John A. Maddocks, 3

le r.ad, on Wednesday, June
Disabled Veteran's Welfare

The
charge
annua!
Parish

Group met to discuss their plans for
the summer months. A report of
the Spring activities was made by the

Secretary, Mrs, Robie Cove and plans
were formulated to make possible
the regular Friday visits to the hos-

pital at West R ixbury throughout
the entire summer. Also tentative

arrangements were made tu give the
boys two beach outings, one in July

to Nantasket and one in August at

the summer residence of Mrs. Button
L. Gale at Nahant.
Contributions to carry on the sum-

mer work wire made by many ol

committees which w
ol the arrangements
Garden Party of St
which will be held

present and
to all those

Welfare
smoke

at any
.•ith the
; will be

visiting

esident

.

of the

ti

an invitation was
interested in Vet-

make donations of

v books, flowers or

time during the sum-
assurance that nil of-

taken. to the hospital

committee, headed by

Mrs. Mae It Hoey.
boys from West UoX-

those
issued
e rail's

candy,
money
mer w

i'erini;

by the
the Pi

( >ne

bury was
afternoon.
When the meeting had adjourned,

ices and cakes were served by the

hostess in her lovely garden where

stately n w* of iris made a charming
setting. During this social hour the

member-, talked of future plan- for

the boy.--' welfare ant many happy
sui prises

the guest of honor for the

welfare ant many
were suggested.

11 Lx- in

for the
Mary's
on the

parccbia! grounds on the afternoon
and evening of Saturday. June is.
have been announced and everything
seems in readiness for another red
letter day.
As usual there has been a lonrr list

of attractions prepared for the big
crowd which is expected to attend,
chief among them being band con-
certs, children's entertainment, doll-

carriage parade and sports of all

kinds. The grounds will open at J

1'. m. and an excellent supper will be
served from 5:30 to 7 in the evening.
The Pastor Rev. hi. Nathaniel J.

Motrin is tuKitur general charge of
the arrangements assisted bj Rev.

Fr. George II. Quigley and Rev. Fr.

John P. Sullivan. The following
committees have been appointed:

\\ INTHROP WON FROM
BENSDK I

The Benedict Tennis Club lost its

first home match of the season in the
Old Colony Tennis l eague last Satur-
day afternoon on the Governors ave-
nue court.-, being defeated by Win-
Lhtop in a close tourney, 4— :;.

The summary;
SLNULES

Swan tWi defeated Reilb tBi, «• J. ri 4;
lent "it iWi defeated Blanchard iBi, 8 I.

» ». "i 4. Fttggsrald illi defeated Stone
iWi. '. I, 6 2. Sawin iWi defeated Cam-
Ojlv i Ho 6 ::. 4 ft, 6 I

DOUBLES
framage *ml !• itKtferaM |B| defeated K»h-

.tol-ch and Stone |W), ^ -'. > I: Swam
Kenton IWI defeated Relit* una Butter*

Blanchuni and Smith « It i

150 VACATION TRIPS

TO CHOOSE FROM
\ hcaut:full> Ulaatrated tr*>el ratalagua,
"Mac and Little Journeya." tetla where la *s»

and what it will coat h. *uto. rait or boat, tu

all principal rraorta— N aaara I'alU. St. Law-
rence Ki^er. Montreal. Quebec. Ste. Anne.
Bermuda, (.real Lgkew, Vu.a Scotia. White
Mi'Untainft. Colorado and California. Title
b<H,k i* full of travel information and t* free.

4 ni i-i rrs
St. Ru~t.tn

rot Kisrs t ii

.

W a<hington
;el0-4t

and
I Hi.

d< i ted Wakefield aim Sawin |W|, i- <.

4.

Ml*, an.

Highland
their sum
cester.

1 Mrs.
avt nue

K Hack
t this we<
Maw lew." Git

Supper t iiinmittef MU*
Mi- Michael Utiitrk')'. Mra
Mr. Anna O'Suilivun. Mr
Mr-. Lou Li Smith. Mr» Tin

Nellie
Mabel
Annie
is Hen

Sullb an.
I'reraont,

Bennett,
mn, Mra.

Thi ma- McCarthy, Mrs.
Mra J^rm-s Cullen, Mr>
John h.-nnedy. Mrs Ma
Catherine Corcoran, Mra
Mr.-. Th.-ina- Mackaey,
Donald.

Fancy Article Table Sarah I'.

Martin, Anna Sullivan, Gertrude
Abbie Callahan. Mar> O'Meliu,
Hamrerty, Mar\ Danehy.

i and> Table The I idelia Club
direction of Marj Boyle,

Myatery Table st Marj

Thomas McCauley,
John Mawn, Mr-

s r Roach, Mr-
Bridge! Callahan,

Mr- Margaret Me-

ey. Mary
Callahan,
Margaret

unde

A lumnai undei
th. d ii- i-limi of I. tta Ii

othi

all p
I Sara

Marj
Boyd
Iliad

members of the team who have
laved most consistently include
Baugher, Cecile de Coriolis,

Lzouise Carpentei', Katherine
i. Frances Pettingell, Nancy
e, Helen Ridwell and Caroline

j

Mercer. Miss Priscilla Wheeler of tie-
j

Department of Physical Education has
J

once more coached the team which ha-
j

been managed by Eleanor Healey.
The season's record follows:

May
.", Sarirent vn Wincheatei ; won h> Sargent

FIRST BIRTHDAY PARTI

l.

Winthroj
cheater. :

Maiden
cheater, fi

Newton \

cheater, 7

Mot rose

cheater,

Win, heatei . « wn bj

vs Winchester ; won b>

Wincheatei : « m b>

won b>"

1.

n
-.i Wllielx -O r .

I.,-, melon 1 4 Winchester wou l>>

cheater, 1 0.

Brttokllne v- Wincheatei . won
Chester. 7 0,

Concord \i- Winchester: won by
cheater 7 0

Win.

Win-

Win,

w in.

Win.

Win-

W in.

Warren Meek, the little son of Mr.

an! Mrs. (h.nics E. Meek. (Angle

HaiTold) celebrated his lir<t birth-

day on Tuesday, and although he

may not have realized the true sig-

nificance of the event, his mother,

who has been at Rutland for the past

year, rejoices in the observance for

him. The party was Riven at the

home of his aunt. Mrs. John Sullivan,

at (".;{ Nelson street, and theue was a

big attendance of jr U1_. s ts. together

with their mothers. What the en-

tertainment was remains somewhat

obscure, that is, for the children, but

a Rood time was had by all. Warren

received many presents and toy-.

Included in the list of guests were

the following children
Chriaaie Flaherty

REV. VND MRS. Rl'RROL'GHS
SURPRISED

Rev. and Mrs. (.isle Burroughs
were pleasantly surprised last Sun
day morning when at the conclusion
of the exercises which marked the
observance of Children's Sunday at

the First Congregational Church they
were addressed by Superintendent of
School.-. James ,1. Quinn and pre-

sented on behalf of the parishioners
with a handsome desk clock and a

purse of gold.

In the course of his remarks Mr.
Quinn stated thai while lie was not

certain as to whether clergymen pie-

pared their sermons by the clock In-

felt the parish gifl might wi ll prove
of value to both Mr. and Mrs. Bur-
roughs. He denied the inuendo, as

suggested by Mrs. Burroughs, that

the clock might be a help in getting
the family to arise betimes in the
morning.
The (dock is of handsome design

with gold case and radium dial en-
closed in a handsome travelling case
of unfinished alligator leather. The
movement is by Walt ham and the in-

scription on tile hack of the case
ails:

"Presented t

Burrough* aa i

preciation bj

Church, Wine

• It.

tok
the
teste

and

First Cong
, Mass..

Lisle
i and
r.viitle

I tine

Rev, Mr. Burroughs has been for

the past three years assistant pastor
of the First Congregational Church
here and as such has been universally
popular with its members. He leaves

the first of August to become execu-
tive pastor of the Third Church at

Rochester, N. Y.

.1,-anne Nostrum
Miriam Sullivan

hluaheth McPartlln
Anna McPartlin
Katherine Harmon
Marion Hannoli
Mary McGurn
Gertrude MeNallj
He!,n llunnun
Evelyn McGurn
Margaret Hannon
H.-l.-n McGurn
Marenrct McNally
Mary Nash
Uitu Hannon

Corrinne Hannon
Natalie Harrold
.James Hintltan

Joseph Sullivan
Kichard Sullivan
Timmie Sullivaa
Han McNally
James Sullivan

John McGurn
Buddie Hannon
Roland I'nlKate

John Colgate
Bill) Nostrum
Harold Nostrum
John Klahert)

I he

M i

A
Ha

Pariah Table
No, a O'Mella, M

Kerry. Mrs Thomas Connolly
itel Hineen. Mis- KatheriO)

Mary

Mail,- Costello
Mis .Mary Manzie, Mrs.
Dolun, Mrs I Hulligan

Ha- id DeC'uurvy

Frankfurt*
M r-

Tonie Mrs
•i-ney. Miss
I. e t ream

Foley. Mrs,
Julia Meak

I'akc Mr..
Michael Alnbro>e.
Cashier Mi.-s Roae Doherty,

Games will be under the direction
of the Holy Name Society and St.

Mary's Fife and Drum Corps.
Mrs. M. C, Ambrose is in charge

of the tickets.

Money To Loan
On one a' <i two family hoiHe* pre-
ferred. Ownrr ami Oocupant pre-
ferred Applications now iNMtii* taken
tor limn* not over $n<)i)0 to one bor-
rower. Monej advanced to build Call
Lteraonally with Detrd and Tax bill.

lubrrai pa> menti on construction

MERCHANTS
Co-Operative Bank

24 Schta.l Street, Huston. Mass.
A»»eta nor 127,000,000

my20-st

TliECONESCAMP
FOR BOYS

Surr\

,

Xe'
An ideal

fined h ime

^:k;ht to

Beautiful I-

shire hill-

I.K \M (IH

Postmaster George H. Lochman
has announced that, the Winchester
Office will close on the morning of

June 17 at 10 o'clock. There will be
on,- delivery by the carriers.

WINCHESTER PEOPLE TO AT-
TEND BUNKER HILL

CELEBRATION

AT COUNTRYFOUR TEAMS TIE
CLUB

Last Saturday's (jo

Chester Country Club
match play, one-half I

teams tied for low in

eluding t hose of (
'. o.

T. Hick.-. S. B. Nci
Bond. W. A. Jackson
bard and W. F, Smai I

The summary

:

c ii Hubert* * s T, Hicks .......
s |t. N, ii. % & A M. Bond
w. \ .in.-:. -on & I. m Lombard . .

W, I Smart * W. C. Cat l

!•'. V Neiles A It M. Cli.utfh
It I Smith & M. I-'. It on n ....
11 i Biiokntinati r * J A Wheeler
\\ K i i.i i k * K Ttttt in

M I Brow n * e c. tVhm I

.1 w OsIhii ne St If, It. Turni r ....
C II Whorf £ R I. Smith . .

W n Katon ,M- K. It Smnllci ....

Kx-Rep. and Mrs. Hugh .1. Conway
of Charlestown will entertain a num-
ber of Winchester people at then- an-

nual open-house celebration tomorrow
in honor of Bunker Hill Hay.

Among those invited arc Mr. and
Mrs. James P. Maguire, Mr, and Mrs.

Harry E. Blown, Mr. and Mrs, John

T. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. . Bernard F.

Cullen. Mrs. Ann Poland, Miss Mabe
M, Cotv and Mr. and Mrs. William E.

McDonald. Jr., of this town, Mrs, Su-

san V. Cummings of Woburn and Mr.

and Mrs. William 1. Coty of Cam-
bridge. Mr. Conway's brother. Mr.
Christopher J. Conway of the Med-
ford School Board and School Building
Commission, will also be a guest.

There will be many other guests from

Medford, Allston, Brookline, Dorches-

ter, Milton and New York.
Mr. Henry J. McLaughlin, general

chairman of the Bunker Hill Hay cele-

bration, will also be a dinner guest at

the Conway home. Mr. McLaughlin
is the well-known entertainer. Dur-
ing the afternoon the entire party of

over 100 will visit the cruiser Memphis
at the Navy Yard as guests of Mr.

McLaughlin.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

( heshire ( ountt
» Hampshire
summer ramp with re-
infiuences, for tary* from
FIFTEEN YEARS of age.
cation among New Harap-

INSTR1 CTtVE PRO-
HE M.TH \ND CH \K At -

TER BtllLDlNCi \i TlVlTIES
sk vstiN JULY B ro VUGUST

50 RATE IUK SEASON is EX-
CEPTIONALM REASONABLE UN-
I V ftStl

Further detail- or interview ap-
plication!

FRANCIS L. BAIN
-.2 Magazine St..

Cambridge, x
. M.t-«

Te! Porter 4-''.'i|

of lti>.«ton >eh.»«l Committee
l , Keaeun St., It.rst.in

Tel. Hay SS00
mj 13-61

Announcing
The addition to our staff of Mr. Wal-

ter Furtow, formerly of the Barber

Shoji at the Statler Hotel Mr Fur-

tow, an expert on Men's, Women's and

Children's work, is specializing on

Knickerbocker's Facials

THE ELITE BEAUTY AND
BARBER SHOPPE

"ibO .Main St. Winchester, Mass.

Tel. \\ in. 0517

WHY, PEGGY
I wouldn't tli i nk of (tend-

ing mj clothes to am I h \

Cleaner but Howes, Thej

must use . magic u and or

something im -ilk Dres*-

Fell Hats, and Vfter-

noon Slippers are - i 1 1

1
; > I

v

kept new li\ Howes, lti-l

telephone them and tlie\

will call, morning or after-

uoou.

'f at the Win-
was four-ball,

landicap. Four
mors at Tu. in-

Rnberts and S.

icy and A. M.
anil I.. M. I.oni-

and W. c. i 'arr.

i Mr. John R, Maddocks of Woodside
j
road has been appointed by Judge

I

David A. Dillon to servo as foreman
of the jury impanne lied to hear the

case of Herbert J. Gleason, of Jamaica
i Plain, t harged with the murder of

|
James A. Motiat'le, a Medford grocer.

Mr. and Mr.-. William II Wiohtman
|
of Church street will spend the sum-

j
mer at Falmouth,

I Mr. and Airs. Bertram Bernnard and
[family are leaving this wee

Maybellc Wishes
There might hr some
privacy v. hen she is re-

cei\ ino- telephone calls.

Granted ! An Exl en-

sion Telephone upstairs.

Telephone us if you
want one.

New England Telephone

and Telegraph Company

c g HOWES co
Dry Cleaners

Braintree St., Allston ^
Phone Stadium 1400

(tmneiting All Departments

We Are on Your Street Twice Daily
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FLOWER MISSION

Th weekly
for distribution
and p,o-r in Bi

basket , f Mow.
Station every
the 9;0<5 train.

These flowers
tice bouquets

.11lect loii tloWl

shut-the s

r has started.' A I

leaves W i nehester
|

Tuesday morning on i

Make it a full one.
i are made into attrac-
and t: :vcti out . from

four social centers, to thes,. who are
|

without the country pleasure that
summer 1 rings to most of us.

Don't forg#t, every Tuesday morn-
ing.

r.pisi •

on Jin
Park.

Thoi
award,
at th'e

He is

K. Di

Mr
road

Sunday Schi

'th as usual

unas Downs of thi

led the Cabot Oral R
i ount ry I lay Schoi
the son of Mr. and

iw ns of High street.

I nard Draper
was best man at the

bill! r which
the Ar

tOOK pia.i

ington street

will be held

Norumbega

3 town Was
itading Prize
ii last Week.
Mrs. James

of Edgehill
Hill-Curran
last Satur-

At the annual election and anni-
versary banquet if the Burdett Col-
lege Alumni held at the college last

Saturday evening Miss Ruth E. Po-
land of Canal street was elected presi-
dent for the coming year Miss Po-
land is a graduate of Winchester High
School. Chandler Secretarial School
and Burdett Normal School. 1926. At
present she is a teacher in the
Commercial Department of Stoneham
High School. She i- also faculty di-

rector of the girls' athletic activities.

pell last we
- reported

ipular bathing beach

hot •

rowd

Church. I

i

k there
,

at San-
|

at Mvs-

nay a
Boston.

I lurini

were la

fly, the
i

ti. Lake.
Miss Phyllis Moffette of Winchester

was the bride's only attendant at the
Wilkey-Shaw wedding solemnized last

Saturday in St. Mary'.- Episcopal
Church. Dorchester.

About loo children, members of the
Junior Choir of th.- First Congrega-
tional Church, were guests Monday
afternoon at a garden party held at
the home of Mrs. Harrison Parker on
Main street.

Lawrence J. McLaughlin of Wash-
ington street, sou of Mr. John Mi -

I aughlin, has been appointed a pa-
trolman on the Winthrop Police force.

9S

1\CllC\: & IfeaWCS CO., FUNERAL DIRECTORS
/. il)Y ASSISTANTS

Services

wSl

Rendered in Am Part (if State

Service, with us. means anticipating

Du-d not concern themselves about

Telephone*: Winchester 0033—0174—0106
the needs and desires of our patrons so that they
the slightest detail beyond telling us their wishes
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II If i II SCHOOL CUA1M ATES 79

ENCASEMENT ANNOUNCED

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Life is not s<> complex if we
do not persist in making it so.

Charles Dickins said "Trv to

do to others as you would have
tlum do to you. but don't get

d scooraged if they fail to do
their part."

There is hope for the fellow

who knows that he does not

know much, especially if he is

the <>nly one who knows it.

Or<atne-s does not depend on
size. Napoleon, if livinc today,

rotild never get a job a^ a po-

liceman.

It's a coward who quits at

misfortune.

Professor Andre Morize, Litt.D. of
Harvard delivered the address of the
evening, taking as his subject,

"Clothes For Inventory, or Thoughts
For Graduation." He was introduced
by Principal Wade I.. Crindle and
said in part that the purpose of edu-
cation is service and that its three

essentials are knowledge, purpose

and character. Professor Mortee is

a most interesting person, having
been an officer in the- French Army
during the very first dark days of

the Worid War. He was. invalided

home ami sent to this country as a

military instructor being attached to

the S. A. T. C at Harvard, whi r.' he

has since remained.

Following the singing !>y th

Glee Club of the "Soldiers' <

fr m "Faust" by Gounod tin

(lift to the School was preset

President Charles I> iherty. T
two handsome silk flaps, th

Emblem and the colors of

Boys'
horus"
Class

?onfed by
Th- gift,

National
the Com-

monwealth, were accepted by Ge rge

Deninsnn, the Junior Class pres'dent,

with Angelo Ghirardini and William

Allen, presidents of the two lower

s. The acceptance of

most impressive and
by a salute in which
were joined by the

Mrs. Robert M. Armstrong, of
Highland avenue, announces the en-
gagement of her daughter. Elizabeth
t'> Clement C, Rinehart of New York.
Miss Armstrong was graduated from
Mt. Holyoke College in the class of
1 !»22. Since then she has been on
the editorial staffs of Tim" and Mu-
sical America, New Y< rk. Mr. Rine-
hart is the son of -Mr. an! Mrs.
Clement Rinehart of Jacksonville,

Via. He was graduated from Yale
]

In 1916 and ourine the war served
in the field artillery of the 82nd Di-
vision. He was in the class of 1921

at Harvard Law School and is now
associated with the firm of Kil l in.

Wools"..-, Campbell, Hickox and Keat-
ing, New York. The wedding will

take place in August at the Arm-
strong summer home in Friendship,

Me.

RKI'ORT OF THE PUBLIC HEALTH
NURSE FOR MONTH OF MAY

, , _
1 1

. - '' ; 7 -I-''-^«uum1 1— li„i .y.Hiiiiilnil. itUftiJ ,i

etas

the
was
the

pre:

es as aide

flairs was
concluded

i? raduates
auoienei

After
th

by

the mmunity singing of

song, "America the Beautiful"

Bates, the special scholarship

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Co. has a

trunks for

few-

sale
Kelley & Hawe

trood sect nd hand
v heap.
Joseph A. Scott of Loring avenue

suffered on Sunday, .June 12, the loss

of hi.s brother, Mark A. Scott, who
j assed away at his home in Jersey
City, N. J., from the effects of gas-

sing sustained in the World War. Mr.
Scott was at his brother's bedside

when he died and stayed to attend the

fun"ral services, the burial being at

Waterbury, Conn., with full military
minors. The deceased had been a po-

liceman in Jersey City at the time of

ns last illness and previously had
* cen a member of the force in Water-
bury, Conn. During the World War
he served overseas with the 104th ln-

fantry, having the rank of Sergeant.

He was a brother of the late Capt.

Vrthur Francis Scott and was sta-

tioned within three miles of him when
the latter was kille I in action. Sergt.
Scott was :!S years of age and served

for four years in the Army of Oceu-
i ation following the signing of the

\i mist ice.

Charles M. Yanner of this town, son

i f Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Yanner of th"

Parkway, was graduated from Wor-
cester Academy at the commencement
t \ercises held at th" school on Mon-
day. Yanner has I n prominent in

the student life at Worcester and has

been a member of the association foot-

I all team.
Mrs. ,1. I. French and family of i

Pittsburg Pa., formerly i f this town
will spend the summer at Orleans.

The elementary schools closed Wed-
nesdav for the summer. The high

rehool is to close the ,; rst of the week,
j

final examinations necessitating the

delay.
Annovmcemonl is made of the mar-

riage on June 8 in the Church of Our
Savior, Brooklm?. of Mate F Mor-
elnnd of Winchester a:el Malcolm
' irnham of Caml ridge.

Miss Ionise DeCnmn . f Winches-
ter daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
P. M. DeCamp of Highland avenue
Mas graduated from Abbott Academy

Rev
Smith.
Daniel

awarded

awards were mane by Principal Crin-

dle The Washington and Franklin

History Medal. given by the Massa

chusetts Sons of the American

obit ion was won by Charles

Valedictorian of the class

Dennett. Salutaterian, was

the Stillman P. Williams Scholarship

given by the Men's Club of the Uni-

tarian Church.
The Valedictory was delivered by

Charles Smith, ranking student of

the class, just preceeding the presen-

tation of diplomas which was

by Chairman Robert M. Stone

School Committee, assisted by I rin-

cipal Crindle.

An orchestral selection. "With the

Colors " played bv the hi eh school

orchestra under Miss Knightly com-

pleted the program.
The ushers for the evening in-

Elbridge Taylor. Benjamin

Russell Franklin, Ronald Si-

William Callahan Edward

Woodbury and Uwrence Knowlton.

The program with list of gradu-

f.-llows:
March
Coronation March from

made
of the

eluded
Chitel,

monds,

ates

Hitrh

Prayer
Salutatory
Ulrl'n Chorus

oil Spirit of

I hi Dnybrcnk
Mclrem .

Hoys' HI"''

Soldi r*'

The Prophet
Meyerbeer

S.-hoo! Orehentru
I!,, Joseph M Fitwribbon*

. lliuml Di-nn.tt

. . . Beethov
. . WiU

Andre Moriae, Lttt.

Club
Choruii from '

1 i

Gift

Pi hi r
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V. Pa rsons Cup awarded
of 1887 and nresented

to that class ir 1 th- Winchester
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ship record has b°en
by the Class of 1927.
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heen started of

nd at the junction
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ii at Simmons Cell
•• H'.> h Lis a deere
She is the dattghtei

Charles F Barrett

Development has
the large tract of la

i f Woodt id< road a

-team : hovel beinc
streets boing laid out ant! censtructed.

Already some half-dozen houses are

n various staires of construction, and

t is reported that a total of f>6 houses

will bo erected there at mce.
Tuesday morning at 11:20 a Mack

truck owned by A, A. Dohertv of the

Stoneham Garaee and driven by John

Moran of la Franklin street. Stone-

ham, was in collision on Church
street in fr-Mit of the Congregational

Church with a Peerless couoe, owned
bv Charles A. Crec > of 32 Everett

avenue and operated by Miss Con-

stance Greco of th.' same address.

P.'th machines were going west on

Church street and the accident is

said to have occurred when Miss

Creco attempted to pass the truck,

striking it in the rear. The front of

.th

the Peer! ss war badlv damaged and

it was towed to the Central Garage.

Miss Eleanor Crec i was a passenger

in the coupe at the tune of the acci-

dent. No one was injured.

It has been announced that the

Winchester Post, American Legion

P.and. will give a concert program on

Saturday evenine. .lure 18, at St.

Mary's Garden Party on the -jarochial

grounds, this being bat one of the

attractions.

What s> ems an attractive and

worth while proposition is the pro-

posal to purchase for the Town four

acres of land adjacent to its present

holding of about one acre surround-

ing the hieh service stand-pipe off

High street. The idea behind the ac-

ouisition is to retain th.- land in its

present natural state as a Town res-

ervati n of park. The location is

well nigh ideal for «nch a scheme, the

tjtod in question b^jng situated at

very nearly the hi 'hest point in the

Town and commanding an exceptional

view of the surrounding country.

Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Sexton and fam-

ily of Wedgemere avenue left this

week for their summer home at Fa!

mouth Heights.

Two hundred and thirty-sis home
visits made on babies, pre-school chil-

dren, tubercular patients and con-

tacts, pre-natal and miscellaneous

visits.

(me hundred babies and children at-

tended the Tuesday Well Baby Con-
ferences.

Fifty-five ch Idren attended the
Child 'Health Clinic, bold on Thurs-
days.

Seven children taken to

Reading State Sanatorium
examinations.

Parochial School.

Four hundred and thirty-three chil-

dren weighed and measured, as-

sisted the doctor with the physical

examinations.
Phyllis Mocette, R.N'.

MARRIAGE INTENTION

the North
for X-ray

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk as follows:

Stuart Olmstead Stearns of 1 Wa-
terhouse street, Cambridge, and Yir-

ginia Appleton Mosman of "> Walcott
terrace.

dames Joseph Haggerty of lfil

Swanton street and Rose Esther

O'Donnell of 10 Crane's court. Wo-
bum.
Bartholomew Joseph Meskell of 3

Clark street and Margaret Gertrude

Mullin of 70 Bennett street, Wakefield.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The Wingate Memorial Trophy
awarded each year by Mr. Charles E.

L. Wingate of this town to that mem-
ber of the Exeter varsity nine ad-

judged the strongest batter has been

won this eason by Captain Raymond
F. Coombs of Kenneb unk, Me. The
tropin- is in memory of Mr. Wingate's

son. Dana J. P. Wingate, captain of

the Exeter nine in 1910 and later cap-

tain in 'C! and '11 of the Harvard
varsity.

Francis Tansey and "Charlie" Cas-

sidy have returned to Winchester
from Eastern Maine Conference Sem-
inary at Bucksport, Me., both having
shone in athletics while up in the tim-

ber hulls. Tanisey signalled bis re-

turn to the home of his childhood by

hopping into the Si. Mary's lineup

last Saturday and grabbing three hits

to r<

'a-sidv

I llini

Bi rn W llanidier

li I mil Hi nnett
II Nelson Bennett
Kdward W. Berry,

Dorothy B I

Eleanor U«yd
Richard Francis Brcen
Rohtrt Boileau Brcen
Sally Irene Brooks
Robert 3 Callahan
Mory Kathleen Cas»idy
I A>mi i t William Plnrk

Krederle Erne»t Cobh
I.orenxo May" Crnwi II

Kemi.th Krancis Cullen

William Puree IK-Camn
I'.e.te ile Col'tol1«

liHniel Clement Dennett,

Ftliel Parbara Dinnei n

rharleii Edward pnhertjr

M iry Kli'ahcth Dolan
Richard Hoilfr. v ll"«

irtliiir Billiard Downer
Walter Dmhan
Kdna M Duncan
Pauline Prancoa Farrell

Fdward .loaeph Fle«ninn

Manrarrt Harrinuton
Harold Charles Hnti h

F.leanor Raton lien lev

Richard RiiKKeil HUdi
Ruth Hollinn
Viru-iTiiii Hm kin*
Virninia Alice Hurd
.l-r.,es .1 Kenrna
Fllen -I Kronquint
N -lserf t'nrri"fc Latremore
Flixaheth t,lvinB»tone

K'-ncot W nt»"ith Me \ilnms

rharloa Edward McComiack
i-.ii.,.r .i:i,i, t MacDonald
i»uth l«ab lie MacDonald
\1nrv Dorin Mrplwain
' uei< ''nr"l MeKenal"
rantlin A«M,iirt<m Mead

M !chael MontaKue
Richard Murtthv
Nile* Herbert Nelnon
fdward Temota Newell
t'l-anees Stark NeweR
, -v „ ,-i * rrn^eis O'D-inne'l

Harold .loaenh O'Leary
A ii ph Pi>tnrini<

\ucutitine Pistoriao
Hizel Poole
F.tW«beth Marv Pewr«
Kathleen fienevieve Powers
l.auni Puffer
Krneat Fra«kRn Sell-r

Kntharine Cunhln* Shultin

Alice Mma Smith
\ Tha.l Smith Jr.

i h«rl«< I„ Smith
!)•••. 'thv > lire Rlfl'th

1! l n Riehmond M"t
Hnwnrd B irletoh Smith
Ptmebeth K' hi Sweetaer
'tur^aret J «-l^n
vi- rinia Tomnkin«
Rnll.h Kvere't T""-er
In'd 1.or,'lev VT-tVer Ir

W llirm Edward Walker
i 'a Florene « Wattera
Kathari«« W 'M
V-„..| v V,V Vthi- .

p i. m Rrcek VVtlllanw

Violet Franeen W'-ri
rilinh'th Ml'ler Woodbury
Jane H' len Yetter _
With Hii;hi^t Honor Charles Smith, Daniel

D<mn«>tt Rnbe»t Witlinms
With H ; -h H""er Chn'les Dor>»rty, Richard

H idreth, Ruth H«lllps Vin'lnia Hnnl Ha»old

O'l ea*-'- Anna PUtorino, Thud Smith,
liain Walker

He
but

lege.

(let the

Play Balls

turn to Maine
is planning to

next
enter

kiddies one of the

at the Star Office.

fall,

new

PROPOSAL FOR ADDITION

TO W1MMI SCHOOL

Wil-

BIRTHS
yv -n! Mrs, James LeBoy Nowell

of 1 1 Winchester place are the parents

i-f a s,,ti. James J' ,
born June I' at the

W'"chest"r Hospital.

Mr. and ^ ,r-s Ceorge William Har-
n 1 1 of 211 Washington street are the

narents of a * ftn. George Jr.. born

June at the Winchester Hospital.

We have a enniiv new ess ball at

,ne. A'*" sooirr*> VulboT and return-

balls. Wilson the Stationer.

The Wytnan School Add t on

Committee of the Town of

Winchester invites proposa.fi for

ConstructirtK additions to the

Wyman (crude) School on

Church Street in ^a!d town, un-

der contract in writine to be se-

cured by a fulfilment bond with

a surety company, satisfactory

to the Committee, as surety.

Each proposal should he made
upon the contractor's own sta-

t. oaery in the form provided in

the specifications, si'rned by the

biddi r. and enclosed,—together

with a certilitd check for S2.500

on a Itcston or Winchester hank,

payable to the Town of Win-
chester, to become the property

of slid town if the proposal af-

ter acceptance is not carried out,

—in an envelope • ealed and ad-

dressed to the Wyman School

addition Committee, Town of

Winchester, and marked "I'ro-

po-al for Wyman School \dd ; -

tiens," and left at the office of

sad architects, Kilham. Hop-
kins & Greeley, 9 Park Street,

Boston, before three o'clock I'.

M.. Wednesday. June 29, 1927.

at which time and pace, such

proposals will he publicly opened
and read by the Committee.

The Committee reserves the

richt to rejeet any or all pro-

posals, and any proposals not

submitted in accordance with its

terms shall be considered as re-

jected.

Plans and specifications mat
be obtained at the office of said

architects and a deposit of $10

will be required for each set of

plans and specifications taken

for estimating purposes, this

sum to be refunded only in case

plans and specifications are re-

turned with the estimate. In

any case pans are the property

of the architects and must be

returned to them. Kvtra sets

may be purchased for *10 each,

and must be returned without

refund.

WYMAN SCHOOL ADDITION
COM MITTEE

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

Winchester National Bank
WINCHESTER

NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
Church Street, Winchester, Mass.

•

Have You Tried Saving Your Dimes?
Its fine to watch tlutn prow into dollars.

1 his can be accomplished through the medium of a wonderful little pocket
bank which we are distributing for the small cost ol ten cents each.

1 hi- pocket bank will st.ut \i n the road to sucoesH.

MI you have to do is to cull at the bank, put a dime in the idol machine
and get a bank. Your dime will be returned to >mi when mu brine, the bank
in to deposit its rontents.

ONE DOLLAR OPENS \N VCCOUNT.

THIS POCKET HANK MAKES THRIFT EASY.

START TODAY.

r

1

OFFICERS
President

WILLIAM AIKEN KNEELAND
Vice-FresidentK

FRANCIS J. O'HARA
WALLACE F. FLANDERS

Cashier Assistant Cashier

EDWIN M. NELSON HENRY K. HARRIS

Chairman nf {he Hoard

E. ARTHUR T'JTEIN

EDMUND C. SANDERSON

I

DIRECTORS
WILLIAM H. BOW E JOSEPH M. DONAHUE ARTHUR T. DOWNER

WALLACE F. FLANDERS WILLIAM A. KNEELAND
FRANCIS J. O'HARA

EDMUND C. SANDERSON RICHARD W. SHEEHY
E. ARTHUR TUTEIN GEORGE E. WILLEY

— •" j----—-~t.;"---.v. r .T"-iT-T" --irrr-n;- - r tit; —
„ ,i ii.^.^-^-,^

.
,i ^— , m, i.i-—; i, iii.i.,i„u.iii;iiii l i.:...i.ii

Twins—
'ft'

New additions to the Friendly
Food family, and we are surely

proud of them. Butter Kist and
Clover Leaf are their names. Butter
Kist is so-called because there is

fresh, creamery butter rolled into

them, and melted butter spread
over them. Clover Leaf Rolls de-

rive their name from their unique
shape, which bears a close resem-
blance to a clover leaf.

MONDAY and TUESDAY SPECIAL

IRISH BREAD
Regular Price 15c, Sale Price 13c, 2 for 25c

at

GRANADA THEATRE

A colorful adventure, melodramatic
in several sequences, and with thrills

galore, aside from the beautiful story

i f sacrificing love of a good woman
for her husband— this is the "Notori-

ous Lady," which is now playing at

the magnificent Granada Theater in

Maiden. "The Notorious Lady" stars

Lewis Stone Barbara Bedford and Ann
Rork.

Barbara Bedford plays the part of

"Th.. Notorious Lady." The title is

suggested by the notoriety she re-

ceives when she goes on the witness

stand to swear away her reputation

and thus save her "husband, i Lewi-

Stone) en the unwritten law. Stone

goes away to forget and eventually

the truth of the wife s sacrifice is. dis-

covered by a mutual friends of the

married couple. A meeting is clever-

ly arranged without either husband o;

wife suspecting. A reconciliation

brines a fine story to a finish. Most

of Jhe action takes place in Africa,

with adventures in a diamond mine

and other colorful situations. Five

acts of high class vaudeville is another

big attraction for today and Satur-

day.
Featuring Madge Bellamy, Warner

Baxtei ,
May Allison and Lawrence

Grey, "The Telephone Girl" comes to

the Granada next Monday for a run

of three days. This is a political

story with the result of an election

unexpectedly placed in the hands of a

telephone operator. The story con-

cerns Matthew Standish, a young
candidate for the Governor's chair

who is being threatened by the poli-

tical henchmen of the present Gov-
ernor with the disclosure of an affair

with an unnamed woman that took

place several years befote. The evi-

dence is complete except for the wom-
an's name. In reality the woman has

since become the wife of the Gover-

nor himself, who. in ignorance of his

wife's past, precipitates a near trage-

dy. The plot hinges upon a telephone

call made by the candidate for office

warning the Governor's wife of her

husband's intention to disclose her

past. May Allison plays the Gover-

nor's wife; Madge Bellamy, the tele-

phone operator; and Warner Baxter,

the aspiring caml.date. Five acts of

vaudeville, a regular feature of th-

Granada shows, will also be offered

the first three days of next week.

M. C. W. G. NOTES

A large attendance is looked for at

the Indoor Social to be h. id at the

home of Mrs. Anna DeCourcy on Mon-
day evening, June 20.

Don't forget there is a special

meeting on Thursday evening, .June

23 at K. of C. Hall.

Fireman Everett W. Kimball be-

gan his annual vacation Wednesday
of this week.
We sell the genuine Moth-o-Kill

cannisters and refills. Also the
popular Sacgemocide. Nothing any
better. Wilson the Stationer.

Mr. Arthur Elliott and Mr. M. H.
Fay of •"') Park avenue sailed Tues-
day, June 1 1 on the SS. Chatham of

the Merchants & Miners Line from
Boston to Norfolk. Va.

Have your license when you want
it. Keep it in an automobile license

holder. We sell them. Wilson the
Stationer.
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PROGRESS
We once spent days to travel as far as we now g i in hour-.

Similar progress ran be noted mi every hand.
Todays financial institutions render services that formerly

were scarcely hoped for.

Today, the average family can come into home ownership
through the help of our home ownership plan, and this is a com-

paratively recent service.

Today those who invest savings with us get mure than twice

the earning", per dollar invested, that were formerly obtainable.

And they get all this under much sa/cr conditions.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
ERNEST R. El S I IS. Treasurer

11 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER TELEPHONE 1078

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST < BL'RI H "I < HRIST, Si IENT1ST
All S**ts Kr«u

Sunday, .lunf Id "In the t'ncHi ... Includ-

inp Man. Evolved l.y Atom:.- Korce?"
Sunday s< hix I ' 2 n'cloek.

Rervic." in th* Chinch building onnoKitr .

Hi.- Town Mi.ll. in 1". rn.

Wi •!•••"il.-iy . i*ning meetinic at ' I".

K.adiim room in Church builiMnK Otwn ,

ilnily front Ij m t • >
*, |i. m. excfiit Sunday* i

SF.(ii\!> (OSfiRKGATIONAI, CHrRrH
I'... ifntin I- WhitW, Pastor. *•>". Wash-

inutoti -'..-.-<. T.I. ur.i.J.

In .M A. M. Sunday mornin ft *, r- »•<• Ster-

num by the Pa*tor. "Aa In Heaven." Mu-
~i.- t.\ th.- Church Choir.

12 M thur.h School. Mi-- Laura Tol-
!

man, SuiK'rint.-nd.iit. Inter. »tinn clasaea fur,

all.
•

: p V Sunday evettinpf service. Sermon,
"In thn Work of th.- Lord "

June 22. 7 :4S H M. Midweek prnyer
p.«rvice. Final arr&nwmetttH for Field Day. ;

Ml invited.

June 25, Saturday Annual Field Day,
t0 p m. Fancy article*, food, candy and
ice ("ream f.>r sal.-. Hcmi cooked supper. B-7

p, m Entertainment by th«- Mu-i<- Cora-
mittec.

I

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Corner Church and Ihx atreeta. tt--v. II.

William Hook, MinMer, Residence, 30 Dix
-tri-. t. t lephone "WO M

Sunday, 10:80 A, M, Mornlnu Worship.
Sermon h> the pastor

Sunday, 12 M Sunday School. Mr V P.

Claik Superintendent. Classes f..i all a--— .

Th.- M n's Class, tautrht by Mr. A. D Nicho-
las will m-«-t a- usual in th»- uptH r vestry.

Sunday, 7 P. M Union service of the
Epn-nrth Leaffue and the regular 7 o'clock
service. Everyone welcome. Cood service
of praise, A sermon hy tin- pastor.

Wednesday, 7 r45 P. M. Mid-week service
"f praise and inspiration ..vill be conducted
!>>• the pastor.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Howard I Chidley, DD-, Minister.

Iles'ilcn.-r, 460 Vain street. Tel. 1565.
li v Lisle Hurrouitha, STH, Assistant

Minister. Residence, 4 Park avenue. T.l.

Win. 12i

F. D. SMITH
CARPENTER and BUILDER
Screen Work and Repairing of

All Kinds

Shop. 7 WiNon Street
j.-'u-;it*

UPHOLSTERING
Expert Work Absolutely Cuarantefd

Our Pries Art- the l.ou.-sl

H. OSCAR «. CO.
124 Harvard Street Brooklinr

Tel. Hrgrnt »M6
jvfi.tr

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

AMERICAN BARBER SHOP
2no Washington street

Ladies and Children a Specialty

First Class Upholstering
SLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER

MATTRESSES
Repair W.irk a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
Js MAPLE ST . 8TONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone (I0I1-K

Reference a^-.-t f K*aM.nahlr

Sunday morning worship. Mr. Chidley will

I pr.aih on, "Tht- Unpurchasable Thine- of
I. if.

"

Sunday evening at 3 o'clock Mr. Anton P.

Hnisen, in charv-" of rellRious work at the
Worcester Stat,- Hospital for the Insane, will

tell of h-- experience in dealing with the
patients there. Mr. Chidley will conduct the
worsh lp,

Wednesday* 7 :4li I

1 M Mid-week worship.
This will I*- the last preparatory lecture of
th.- s,a-.n Mr Chidley will speak on. 'The
Greatest Fact About ted."

( HI Kl II OF THE EPIPHANY
Dear -« i. ;,,„, : Washington street. Tel.

Win ISSti,

s.-xten. Walla.-.- Murphy. Residence, 38
Washlttv'tnn «treet

Th. Church i* . p. n for prnyer daily from
•i A M P. n P. M

All seats free. Stranjrcrs cordially welcome,

LOST AND FOUND

LOST A -urn of money at Lecien Carnival

Saturday, -lime II, part of pi ced* from
va ,i Loser will Kindly |U«y reasonable re-

ward for it- return: Tel, Win OM'i-It

TO LEI

To LET fJaraire: elentrle liaht-. -.vat. r,
1

i . in. lit floor, 11 i an ni..ui.t street. Tel. Win.

eiay-J m!6-tf

TO LET n large r-s-in apartment in Win-

ohester Center Call Win, IR80-M *

TO LET Furnished house and Karaite at

173 Finest street Tel. Win. 0761 iel7-tf

To LET .'. passenger Lnromobilv with lady

driver l>v the hour, day or tiieht trips; rates

rensonal.-le. Tel WUmiratfatn 257.

FOR SA! *?

FOR SALE W I for Fireplaci and Stove

lis tar cord. Cut t" any length K extra.

This is the very h.-st hard wood on the inar-

ket. We are taklna orders f»r present and

future deliveries Roger S. H-nttie. Harold

avenue N..ith Woburn, tel. Woburn 0439
sli-lf

FOR SALE Maxwell touring ear, late mo-

del: sell cheap for cash. Tel. Win. 1 •!."..» M. *

MISCELLANEOUS

SELL ltd R BOOKS of all kinds f"r cash,

book* removed liromptls W. L. Tutm. 49

Irving street. Cambridge, Tel. University

H837-W aeJU-tf

PIAZZA IIIAIIIS ' , I our ni-ici't on re-

seating your old pia-.a chairs hefure buying
new oti.s. Perry-Mystic 0371-J -nH-if

HARDY ROSES, 50c EACH
(2-year-old Strong ltu*hft.i

We have s> !.l the public Roses for 40 yrs.

N. F. McCarthy, Inc.
i _' -mill from Scollfty Sij. Subway Sta. >

35 Hnnover St., It'iMon

Tel. liity. 4640 1:. 1

1

Plana Furnished fof KandscapifiB
Si nd for I atalogUc

Bp8-13t

motion pictures
Ideal for Children* a Partita

H. H. GR0V1R,161 Summer St., Boston. Lib.7540 i

First Sunday aft»r Trinity. June 19.
- \ M H»d> Communion.

I
II A. M. Morning Service. Rev. Max K.-M-

ner, Preacher. Episcopal Theological School.

During July arni August there will be on.
:
ly cue surviee on Sundays at 9 A. M. Holy

jCnmmunii n .-n the t'nst Sun, lav iif the month
only. Ri v. W s. Pack i r, Pi-eachcr.

I'NITARIAN CHURCH
li, C, Hale Iteed, « ItidKcfictd road.

) Tel. Win. 0424-W.

Sunday, Jan.- 1<I Public Service of Worship
' at P Rev. Henry W Poote of Itelmont
will in Hch, The Sunday School will have

j
no se sj.-ns during the summer months. The

I Chunh ..ill uisc.nMmie the regular services
nftcr ti-.,- -,r\i,-i. ( ii Sunduy, June to re-
sunn the second Sunday in September

Packard Sedan
For Hire

AVEK'S TAXI SEin ICE
EMPLOYMENT AUENCY

Tel. NN in. 1111 71 Sylvestef \\«'.

l IRST RAPTIST CHURCH
Cii-ner Wayhintdoii and Ml, Vernon streets
Hi James W, Brougher. Jr., Acting Pastor

10:3(1 \ M Morning Worship with preach-
ing !,. the I!- • II rberl s. Johnson, D.D
Tonir, "The World's Drowned fientlemcn."
Soloi ti Miss Flura MacDona Id, Gospel s.ne_-

dii Th.

P M

11 YOU \N ISM TO BUY, SELL
OR KENT, CALL

VERNON W. JONES
SI l!l RBAN REAL ESTATE

RESIDENCE M fiLEN ROAO
PHONE WIN. 1»62

dl7-tf

WANTED Ceneral '

a stiecialt) T< I Wi
Carth)

ork . w Indow cleaning
, IJ2-J-W, Mr Mc-

jel0-2t'

WANTED 11".. and Girls, opportunity for

j-.wmI earnings as representative Paco Pust-

i-atchrr now ois-n in your own home district

Write Sales Manager, Page Company, to \!-

ford street, Charlestown. Mass •

WANTED TO RENT In Winchester, by

restainsible family of tour adult., single,

modern house of U or 10 ris.nis. including 4

Chambers on second Boor : garage desired

State location and .-tiicr particulars Write

Star Office. F C J

POSITION WANTED Young girl desires

work as mothers' helper Tel Woburn 1709-W

N. S. HILL
CHINA KKPA1RKR
Riveting W «>rl> i-'ic

9 HAMILTON PLACE. BOSTON
Over Ambassador Restaurant

TEL. I.IIIKRTY 1105

If your Feet trouMo you and
want relief, call

STONEHAM 0702-R
('. R. Terry, The Foot Specialist

will examine them free at your
home.

f25-tf

MORTt: A(. EL'S SALE

Hv virtue of a power of sale contained in

a certain mortgage deed given b> WALTER
SMITH to WILLIAM HAHCOCK a- he

is Trust.-.- of the William W Hnbcock Com-
«ny under Declaration of Trust dated Decem-
ber 7. 1917, and duly recorded, dated Novem-
ber 19, 1926. and recorded with Middlesex

South Di-triit Deeds lleok 'am. Page 574.

snd duly a--i-.-n.-d t,. the WBVerls Lumber
Company. f> ,r breach <»f the conditions of

said mortgage and f.-r the i.uri».s,. of fore,

rioting the same, will be -old at public auc-

tion upon 'he premises ,." Monday. July ISth,

*.nj7. at ;> :0fl oYliH-k A. M.. all and singular

the premises conveyed by said mortgage deed,

the said premises being described in -aid

mortgage deed as follows:
' a certain parcel of land with the build.

inns thereon situated in Winchester, Mid-
dlesex County, Massachusetts, and being
shown as let numbered Eighteen l

i

on a "Plan of Land in Winchester. Mass"
dnt.-d July 1924, mad- In Parker 1L-1-

bn»ek. Engineer and recorded in Middle,
sex South District l>.-e,!s in Bonk of Plans
No. 8S2, Plan 28. and furthet Is.end. -d

and described as follows

SOUTHWESTERLY by Cross Street. 6a

f.s-t

NORTHWESTERLY h\ lot 19 on -aid

plan, "6.7.1 feet :

NORTHEASTERLY h. lots II and 12

on -ni.t plan <!•. no feet

SOUTHEASTERLY by lot

plan.

JOHN F. CASSIDY
REM. 1 STATE and

INSURANCE
22 Water St., Winchester, Mass.

Telephone 0277
mhls-tf

School. Adult Topic.
I a Cfhsl Citijien."
Evi ninv W<irship w ith preaching

by Or Johnson T "Wax II..IU." s-,-
|os by Miss Ma. Donald. Oospel Soloist.

Wednesday, ',
I." p. M. Prayer meeting led

h> ' L, Winn Toidr. "The Power of Cm-
ted Prayer."

I'OW [)OIN S((l ARE THEATRE

The Bowdoin Stjuare Theatre lonir
noted for its fine nroprams will of-
fer another pleasing lull bepinninK
Monday. The picture which 's sure
to Httract wide attention is. 'The Un-
tlerstandintr II. -art." Peter II. Kyno's
Ftirrint; romance of the California
f

i rests ami the east is made up of
such favorites as, Joan Crawford,
Carmel Myers, RocklnTe Fellowes
.-.nil Fran.!- X. Bushman, Jr. The
story deals with a pretty %ir\ who
shielded a convict. It is replete with
bitr see-ies an 1 the most spectacular
one of them all will be the forest fire,

said n t to tie excelled in screenland.
Another picture feature of merit

wi'l he the Metro-Goldwyn offering,
"Heaven on Earth" with Renee
Adcree ami Conrad Napel in the out-
standing roh s. The c.tory i« of real

value with th" thrill ami throb of
war and is sure to he enjoyed. The
Mack Sennett Comedy will he,

"Peaches and Plumbers," <\\-n the
Pathe News of world events and five

selected vaudeville specialties, Op-
portunity nitrht on Friday with ex-

tra acts. Concert Sunday at 3. Free
parking to suburban patrons.

,

FAT OCT OF IX. )KS

i.i

,
*Five

<

"H
quired t.-

time a'..!

17 ijn said

:i :u fe.-t : and containing accord-
said plan, 4S7i> square t,-,-t of

remises will he sold subject to un-
- or other municipal lien-

indred IV'lar- (tfiafl) will he r...

be panl by the purchaser at Ihe

place of sal.- and the balance in

forty -eight hours 'herefrom,

WAVI Rl V LUMBER COMPANY
Assignee and Present U dder of Mortgage

Joseph 0, lt-\,-r Attorney,
S5 Devonshire Strct.

Boston, Mas- j, 17 St

Winchester, Mass . June « 1927

TO TH'-. HOARD OF SKt.ECTMK.N 01

Till: TOWN OK W1NCHESTKR: The under-

signed respectfully petition- f . .r a license to

keep and store
(; VSOLINK

r*n gallons in motor vehicles while in private

garage which garage and ta:,k to Is' lo-

cated on the land in -aid Winchester - it si -

. t d on Summit &vcnue and numtiered 4

thereon, as shown upon the plan Til, si here-

with and certifies that the nam.- a". I ad-

dr sm-k of all owners of record ef land abut-
Cnv the premises nre as follows:

Abutters : Ferguson, Florence 1 nnd 1

Mahle, ^ Summit Avenue: Ramsdcll, Helen,
i- Summit AvenUi . Blank, John S .lr. Vl\

Highland Avenue.
EMZA C M1TCHEL1

On the foregoing petition it i- hereby

ORDERED that » public h. yrim- thereon h.

h.-ld on Men. lay the 27th day ef June 1927,

at ":4l! P. M in the Meettnen's Room in tr..

Town Hall Building: that notice thereof h.

given by us i nt th- i xpt n- • nf the appli-

cant!, by publishing a copy of said petition,

together with this order, in the "Winchester
Star" at least seven days before -aid dati am!
that notice of the time and place of -aid hear-

ing be viven hv the applicant hv registered

mail, not lea* than seven days prior to -urn

h.aring. t.> all owners of real .-tat.- abutting
on the land on which such license, ,t granted,
1- to Is- exercised.
A true copy.

Attest :

GEORGE S V. BARTI KTT.

Eating out of doors is noun for the
health of th.- whale family. It means
extra fresh ir and sunshine for the
childrt n. The wage-earner, wh i may
have been cramped indoors at an of-

fice all day will have a keener appe-
j

tite, It will mean a restful change
I from washine dishes and cooking over

n hot stove, lor the mother of the
|

family
Picnics are L"»od for cram pel dis-

positions as well as tired bodies, They
take the monotony out of meals. The
richt kind of food for hot weather,
milk, fruit, lettuce and dark bread
make appetizing picnic lunches.

If you. cannot go t>> the \Voods or a

park use a grassy backyard or the
roof. Fat supper early. Live in the

sunshine as much as- you can.

Massachusetts Department
, i' Put. lie Health

We are new carrying in addition to ' You don't know what a real shave

the popular Darwin razor blade of CO- is unless you have tried the new co-

balt stool the new Ra-liuni blade, al^o bait hisrh speed steel rustless blade

for Gillette razors. Trv them. We that Wilson the Stationer is selling

known you'll be satisfied. for Gillette razors.

NOTli E IS HER1 HV GIVEN that the sub-

j
scribirs have been duly appointed executors of
th-. will ,,f Caroline A. Cummings late of

I Winchester in the County of Middlesex, de-
ceased, testate and have taken upon them-

i solves that tr :st by civinv: bond, u- the law
i directs.

All persons having demands upon the ea-

tate of -aid deceased are hereby required to

:
exhibit the sattu and all |tersons indebted
to said estate an called upon i" make pay-
ment to

UiTlU'R I WINN
H \ RRY 1 W INN. Executors

i Address l

Pairmount SI'm!.
Winchester, Mi,--

June 14, HW7, jef-jt

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESER) E SYSTEM

NOTICE
TO HOLDERS or SECOND LIBERTY LOAN BONDS

Second Liberty Loan Bonds have been called for redemption mi \.i\cm-

licr 1"). l'»J7. K.arlv in November we will assist in redeeming or exchanging

these bonds. Should ;i good opportunity present itself to re-invest these funds

before that date it utiiilit lie wise to sell these bonds, .<« you arc assured of their

face value.

Our SAFE DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT i- open Saturday Evenings 7:30 to '»

o cluck.

CHARLES E. BARRETT
CUTLER B. DOWNER
JERE A. DOWNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
FREELAND E. HOVEY

Directors

RALPH E. JOSi.IX JAMES N'OWELL
WILLIAM L. LARSON'S
FRED L. PATTEE
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHARLES 11. SYMMES

REFRIGERATE BY GAS

\HSol l TEL\ SILENT!
The Ice-O-Lator i» absolutely silent in operation. With-

out a sound, it Mill keep your foods fresh and sanitary

and provide a constant supph of elear, sparkling ice

eulie-. Vnd there's no vibration.

CAN'T W EAR 01 T
The lee-O-Lator ha- no moving maehinerj -therefore

there is no mechanical wear. It will serve you as long an

the cabinet in which you place it. Once installed, you

can forget it through years of trouble-free service.

< o>TS LESS TO OPERATE
loe-O-Lator more than halves the usual cost of sanitary

refrigeration, I sdii}: <;as as a fuel, the Ice-O-Lator oilers

an entirely new method of economically keeping your

refrigerator a- cold as you want it. It's the same simple

economical method so lone used for modern cold storage

and iee making hut it'- designed for you on a scale to

tit \ our home.

ASK I S ABOUT IT

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
TEL. \\ INCHESTER 0142

"Sav It II ith Flowors*

Established lvuo

Geo. F. Arnold
J

FLORIST I

< OMMON STREET I

T. l. Store Ii205 H..U.I- l si i \v I

I lowers Telegraphed Anywhere

I l.o\\ K R S FOB VLL
OCCASIONS \ I - II o I! I

NOTICE.

\\ onderland <. i ,i - - Seed

CailllOl he ljc.it.

\ VC VTION REV1 INDER

I he Boston Evening

Transcript
Should follow voti

Mil \OUI

VACATION
This Summer
PLACE ORDER EARL^

:

\\ ith your Ixjeal Dealer

or Phone I IBER'H (.'»;iu

J IT- It

Sanitary Bedding & Quilt Shop
FULL LINK OF BEDDING

SLIP COVERS CUT AND MADE TO ORDER
MATTRESSES, BOX SPRINGS AND QUILTS MADE OVER

Delivery After Summer if Desired

\ 1.1. KINDS OF UPHOLSTERING WORK DON

K

One Da) Service Ks-timates and Deliver) Free

TELEPHONE PORTER 28:>9

2020 MASSACHUSETTS AVE. NO. CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

HALLBERG BROTHERS
Painters

M LORIN'G AVENUE
T EL. V, INC HESTER ltofi.R

mh2.'.-tf

AUTOMOBILE
BODY DENTS

Body Dent* ,-ind Bent Fenders
Made Like New

Radiator Work of All Kinds
W Inchntcr driifru are cur Mtlafied

j

runt.im«-rn

WALTERS AUfO BODY
RADIATOR & FENDER CO.

10 Yorktown Street
>Krar 2441 Man*. A»e.)

North ( amhridcr at K. R. ( rusinf
TEL. PORTER n»;-. »pI-U

"C." RILEY
( arr of I.awna and t.ardi-nH

All Kind* of inaide and outxidr work
Sand, Grard and Loin Kor Sale

31 Fowl* SU. Woburn Trl. 0527-J

Nothing approaches them—the Dar-
win c.-bult riiph speed steel' razor
blaae. Wilson the Stationer.

There are some fine view?, of Win*
Chester in the new post cards now on
display at the Star Office.

Auto Painting I)ur 0 Spra-ing

ROBERT W. DOVER
DENTS REMOVED \ND

LIGHT REPAIRS
746 Main St. Winchester, Mass.

TEL. n«.".«

The new Official Road Maps of
New England are at the .Star Office,
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LEGION CARNIVAL DREW
L \!f(,K < ROWDS

Fine weather helped to attract jrood
s,/. t >,) rr.>w,|s to trie big outdoor car-
nival held under the auspices of Wjn-
chester Post, American Legion, at
the Legion grounds in the rear of tho
rown iiali la.-t Saturday afternoon
•mil evening.

Seldom has an affair of this sort
gone off well, everything combin-
ing to make the carnival a huge suc-
cess socially, and it is tii be hoped
financially since the proceeds are to
be devoted t/t the Post's relief fund.
The grounds presented an attrac-

tive appearance, decorated as they
were, with hundreds of naval pen
nants and a huge American flag, the
booths being gay in red, white arid
blue bunting. In the evening elec-
tric lights ad led to the general at-
tractiveness, wiring being done un-

WJXCHESTER ELKS OBSERVE
FLAG DAY

dec the

tractoi

,

Winche
such a

pa rades
<• ncert
terr ii am

hidir

Edmund
ter Post
favorabl
on Memorial

programs durii
even inn s

of the local con-
C, Sanderson. The
Band, which made
impression in the

Day, played
both the af-

isions id" the

What was characterized as the
m- st successful observance of Flag
Day since the inception of the Lodge
was carried out last Sunday evening
by Winchester Lodge of Elks in Ly-
ceum Hall, the exercises being given
an impetus by a good attendance.
The program opened with the grand

march into the hall lead by Esquire
Ted Connors. Following were the
colors carried by Franc:.- McNeil and
the Bugle and Drum Corps of the

I Winchester Girl Scouts under Drum-
• Major Marie Dresser. Escorted by
the Officers of the Lodge and Past
Exalted Ruler Maurice Dinneen was
Past -District Deputy William H. Mc-
Swceticy of Salem Lodge. Next came

I the ladies <f the Emblem Club, the
i Klk>' Auxiliary, led by their presi-

I
dent, Mrs. F red H. Scholl. The mu-

nch around the hall was
the scouts ami' was of

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV
Rcribei has Ivepn *l'jl> i*!'j».>intei

the will of AfffMl W
ehesteT m the County
t»-.st:tte. and has taken
T>y giving bond a.- tb€

All i>ers,.iis lias intf

tate of -ai.1 deeettaed
exhibit the >:im.' : snd
-ai.l eatate are ealled

.I'*r;Hin iat.

of Middl v
ui«n herself

denMndii upoi
are hereby r«

all persona ii

ut»un :> makt-

of Win-
i|.-C.'»-e,l.

that troat

n the r»-

,<i. t.t.^i t..

payment

Mrs. John Herbert left this week
for her summer home at Sttnson l-ikc.

X. H.

LAURA s WESTCOTT
i AddraM i

35 W'a.-hiiurton Street,
Wfncheater. Ma--

Ma> isra;

Executrix

jeltl-"t

HEREBY GIVEN thai the
b.-en dul) appointed executor
Sarah A. Towle late ..f Win-
County of Middlesex, deccsaed.
a. tak.-n upon hlmaelf that

by KivinM Ii.mil, as the lavs- directs,
persona bavins demands upon the

late of sai.i .lecea.se,i are hereby required to
exhibit the -arne. and all persona indebted to
«nnl estate are called upon t.i mane payment
til

NOTICE IS
subscriber ha-
of the will of

cheater in the
testate, and t

trust
All

SIC

fll

th<

JOSEl'H
i Address I

' State Street.
•lutle 10. IWUT

L. 1! »RTON,

n, Mass

Executor

Winchester Mass., June 13, 1987
TO THE l:o\KI< Or SELECTMEN Or

the town ok Winchester The under-
-iw:riee reaiiectfully petittona i.»r a licence to
keep ami store
-10 ftaltcms in inntiir vehicles while inprtvatc
2-eat ajarage whieh itaraire is now located
en the land in aid Winchester .-ituHt«it nn
Hafnfntrway Street and numbered Lot 4 there,
on, as shown upon the plan filet herewith
and certifies that the names and addresses
of all owners of record nf land abutting the
premises are a?* follows;

Abutter? Ki-<iIih N Sylvester, Kfifi Main
Street, t has. A. Olesson, 9 Fletcher Street.

HERBERT
nancy <

On the Corel
ORDER Et) that
held ..:i Monda;'
at ; |' tt

Die Town lla.i Itu

he irivetl by us i at

The I

•mpl ifn

ihed bj

irdei

:iks'

I by
Flag
the I

Day

Exalted Ruler, George

fair while the drum and bugle corps
of both the Boy and Girl Scouts also
helped to entertain the crowds. The
j'irl buglers and drummers under
then- splendid drum-major, Mane
Dresser, attracted much attention
and were one of the high lights of
the carnival.

Perhaps nothing which took place
in the afternoon aroused more gen-
eral interest than the baby .-how in

which there were several, entries.
For obvious reasons we will refrain
from giving the judges' names, but
ns a result of their deliberations,
little Julia Catherine fJihbons, daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs, William H. Gib-
bons of VVendall street was awarded
lirst prir.e, having advanced from
runner up in the contest two years
ago.

Running n dose sen nd in interest

lo the bnby show was the doll car-
riage narade which was won by Pris-
.illa Skillings, •

There really was action every min-
ute of the entire carnival and it

would be hard to pick nut any par-

ticular booth a- havinu I n more
popular than the others,

Considerable interest was caused
by the sudden appeal ance of Presi-

dent and Mis. Calvin Coolidge, who
were present by proxv in the oer-

;..nis of Mrs. .Mm Wills Mrs. Hen-
ry VY Hi Idred and Mrs. L. Theodore
YVallis. Mrs. Wills gave plenty "f

atmosphere to her impcrsonatioti of

Mr. Coolidee but the pace proved tee

swift foi the original first lady. Mrs.

H'tldreth. Past president of the Worn
ens' Fortnightly Club, who retired

in faMir nf Mrs. W'al lis during the

evening performance. "Cal" proved
In- right to be judged a good picker
since both his wives were very simi-

lar in general appearance anil both,

a woman's pereogative notwithstand-
ing tn the contrary, would doubtless
have voted the Republican ticket.

There were of course the auctions,

nm by the Legion buys with W. Al-

lan Wilde as a most efficient auc-

tioneer, The amount of saleable and
unsaleable articles disposed of by

ihis demon persuader, helped at in-

tervals h> Alden Svmmes and Har-
i

ry Biirelnvv, was little short of re-

markable.
t$> far the larger • rowd of the two i

attended the carnival in the evening

.nn! it was a (rood nnt u red gathering
|

from the start, evidently out I'm a

P,ood t imp. If the Legionaires did-

n't make any nc ney, which we be
j

lieve thev did. the fair was a good

thing both for them and for the Town
J

serving to net a large group of pee-
j

pie together in a good cause.

A reel of movies helped to liven

up the after-supper program and the

ritual was ex-
< Ifficers under
II Loehman,

Mr. McSweeney delivered the stirring
ag

t rum-
Will iani

with
Or-
was
,och-

pro-

oration and the History of the Fl

was given by Mr. Dinneen.
Unusually pleasing were th

pet solus played by
Arey of Melrose, first

Leu inska's "People's
chest t a" of Boston,
acci mpanied by Mrs (

man and presented the following

Mrs
trumpeter
Symphony
Mrs. A r, v

ire II. 1

ifram :

"( 'olunibia" by II

Mairic Lay." Helmud;
the Old < 'amp Grounds"
an I "Tramp, Tramp. Tf
linson. Mrs. Arey tlisp

mirable musicianship
skill in her playing of

her double and triple I

unusually tine.

dlinson : "'I he

"Tenting "it

by Kittredge
imp" by Rol-

ilayed her ad-

and technical
hese numbers,
ngueing being

Mr. Henry Weed entertained seven

of his intimate friends on Monday
night, the party, although in some
respects being unexpected, being in

observance of his (59th birthday. The

gathering was held at his home on

street, his guests con-

t.i the surprise and enter-

atld lie received the good

a host, of friends.

Winthrop
tributing
tainment,
wishes of

LEGAL NOTICE
STORAOK

In accordance with the terms ,.f n nntiee

In- : IP i <ie iciven, » »ale by public auction »iil

Ih< held at the wareliotkte ol Kclley * Hawea
t'iimpan>. Wnis-.h. stei . Massai-hu-et.ts. <m June

jj IWUT. at nine o'clock in the forenoon, ol

a" eei tain let of household (toodll and rili ni-

ture itandini! in th- name ..f K. V. Emmis,
mi whose account the saiil l-ikoIi anil furni-

t.i,,. .ne held, Huch Kale beinit held to satis-

rj ii„. (.-laini ni Ihe above Kelley « Huwea
Com i >. for which it ha* it lien on «a«d

maid, anil rurniture
KKM.EY it IIAWES ( OMV \NN

WINi HESTER, MASS

Wincheater, Ma»».. June I, ltij:

1(» THE HOARD til SELECTMEN Of
THE TOWN OK WIN' HESTER: The under-
Hifflted respectfully petltlen.s for a intlise to
keep and store

GASOLINE
2n sallona in mntoi vehiclen while in private
J-ear Liaraire. 1" ealhm, in each car, which
irarave and tanh w to be located mi the land
in -aid Winchester dtuated on Harvard
street anil numbered

~
t

'> thereon as shown
ui-Hi the plan filed herewith and certifies, that
the names and addrmaeii of ail owners of rec-

ord of land abuttinit the premiaes are a- fol-

low -

1

Abutters: I'ilibcrt l.a Torelln, Irvinii

Street; lliru" Fi'ne. touring Avenue.
Catherinu A Cassidy, SO trvinit Street.

I lt\Nt ES AS U«J &
/ASI'KR ASAKO

Joint i Iw ners
Town nf Winchester, in Board of Select-

men, June '-'. 1927. tJn the foreRoinff i»'li-

linn it is hereb) ORDERED, That notice lie

risen bv the itetitioner lo ail persona inter-
ested, that this piiard ssill on Monday, the
_';ih day "f June mv7 . at 7 in o'etnch P ^t.

in the Selectmen's Room in Hie Town Hnil
lluitdinff, ctinaider tie- expediency of urant-
inn the prayer of -aid petition when any (-er-

sun objectins therein may apia'ar and be
heard: said notice to be uriven b> puhlishims
a copy thereof, with this order of notice there-
on, once in earh week for I"" successive
weeks in The Winchester Star, the first pub-
lication to Im at least fourteen days before
such hearins and by mailinn copi*i« of tl-'

same at least fourteen days before *m.i
hrarinx. by prepaid reniatered man t" every
owner of record of each parrel of Rvnd almt-
tinn on the said parcel of land.

A trtle enps.
' Attest

GEORGE S I' BART1.ETT
Clerk ol Selectmen

rantl,
totKthi

i nil

jb i .hit

tills

heurfntr Iv
l red mail,
•n s'leh hi

not
11H11

•111 -^t
1

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS PROBATE COURT

I., the heirs-at-law ami all other persons

ini. le t.. I in tl late nf Cclia Allele Tib-

belts late ..I Winchester in said County, de-

feased
WHEREAS Torrance Parker executor of

the w!l ..| mid deceased, ha. presented to

:.id Court In petition for Boonso to sidl at

privute n»lc, in iicnirdattce with the offer

na null in -aid petition, or upon such terms as

nui) he Rdjudpetl be I, the whole ol a oertaih

Winchester, .Mass. M.n it pe_>7

TO ITfK BO'ARUt OF SEi.ECTMKS Ol
THE TOWN I IK WINCHESTER The under-
.icr,.-.' respiettully petitions for .i license ti

keep, -tore and sell

GASOLINE
_IW gallons in motor vehicles while m public
irarattes . 500 gallon- in an iinderKronnd tank
wbiah iraraite and tank is to be located in.

ihe land in -.aid Winchester situated mi .s wan-
ton Street ami numbeapd I" thereon, a-- shown
upixi the plan liltsl herewith and eertitics that
the names atid addn as*-- ot
ord of land abuttinn the
folbrws

\ttuttera : Maraaret S.

iiik-tiMi St i t er, Winchester
men. Town of Winchester,
and Fannie Lafleur, :'v
Winohesti r

USA IK IKK /, I KM.A.N'

Town of Winchester, in Board of Select,
men. June »1. 1927, Oh the fnreKoinc; peti-
tion it is hereby ORDERED That notice In

Riven by the petitioner t,. all persona inter-
ested, that this Board will on Monday, th,

27th day of June 11127, at 7 o'clock V M
in the Selectmen's Kooin in the Town Hall

ill

Lawson, 2!t6

. Hoard of
\\ inchester
Washington

Wash-
Select-
i»iiii<

Street,

el

You
bai- t i

i 'mints
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nit of a possible 1 12.

The nail hammering contests at-

tracted many both afternoon and

evening

booths did a nn
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the evening. Oti
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and twenty-seven
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lUlilllinir, consider th*

ina the- prayer of said
-on "bjectinu then lo
heard . said notice tn

expedienci
pe-tition ss 1

rnay appe
be riven Iv

a copy there, if, with tin.- order of n
on. nn'* in each week for two
weeks m The Winchester Stnr, th.

lication to be at least fourteen
nucji h.-arinc and by iraailiniz '

same at leaat fourteen 'lays bet.'

in:

w I,) the tame should not be

i loner i. hrtlercd to serve this

.eriuc a copy tin not lo each

d in the. estate fourteen days.

-aid Court, or b\ publishintt

in each w eel. lor three sucees-
Ihe Winchotster Stai a news-

Winchester the last pub-
lay, at least before said

h)
id' re,.

A t,

of -rant
i ari> f»eei

anil le

I ul. I, shii

It.,, thcie-
succeasi^ *

tisf ,.,il>-

days fafore
pies 's! the
• said tii'io

' .'Mil.

:"d of i .

reicisteradi irsail to every firn.
ich parcel ot l-iti 1 anuttin;: on

\tl rst

GEi IRt; E5AKTI •

Clerk of
IT,

Selei ia.. fi

MORTGAGEE'S SALE ill REAL IHTATK

LEC,
thi

' tho

First.AT. Esquil
thirteenth day
-and nine huudi

I' JORDAN, lb v. utter

je!7-»t

Its 1 1

1

i" .ill

by Irene

impany d:

with
t,. ih. II H Huddin
ni'V 11. I' 1 -;, and recorded
South District Deed-. Hook
I'.., bn a. h of the i onditions

.lite and lie the purpose of

..nil.' w i'i be -old at Pllblir

premisi - hereinafter de-crib.-

July 12, IM, at tw. lie n'clocl

ntainen m a

e 1, Greene
ted Febru-
Middlesex

"*er nf -ale rootained
'iced given by Clinton
C. Seymour, h»s wife,
HKland II. mil and Mort -

i(M Pace :ttn.

of said inort-
foreclosinc the
Auction mi Ihe
d on Tuesday

nil and

Legion beys o|

as follows: Ni

George F. 1
<

Charles \. Bacon
ontest, William

Van Came. Robert H
IVn l danie. .1 I

"

The
booths
( lame
Month,
in tr <

'

irrated eight

inhered Part

Dm-. Blanket

m; Nail Driv-
s Phinpen;

mculai. the premises described a- follows

the land in said Winchester with the bulldinKs

thereon beins th" while of Lot ">' and the

Soulhenstei i. hall ..I I.ot 1*2 on the Souther-
ly -ale ot Irvinii Street shown on I'lan of

I. ot.- draw n by G F. Hartahorne, Surveyor,

dated Mas I81H, recorded with Middle-

sex South Dlatrirt Deeds, Rook 70, Pace 4K,

and b' ni- bountted a'"! dcscribetl as follows-

By virtue of the p
ii; a certain ninrtuttttc
K. Seymour and Alice
in hei ritrht, to Neu I*

aatre C-anpany. dated September Is '-*-_*it and
oeorde-i with Middlesex South Disiit r Deed
RtHik ''III 1

', pave l^s. 'i.r breach ol the con-
dition "f .«nl mortliatce and for the p ir(M^se
nf forecloaini! the same will be sold si puis-
ne auction on the p semises herein-after de-
scn'U'd mi Wedheaday, July B, I'.'JT. at four-
thirty o'clock in the afternoon, all .mi -meu-
lar, the premises described in -aid mortirave
dls'ii. fj» w it |

"the land with the dwelling hount thereon
situated in -aid Winchester on ItanKelej Road
and Ravine Road, b*in« Lot ::i ami the East-
erly ;»urt of I.ot -^t .«» shown on j plan en-
titled "Riinueles Kstate of Edwiio Ginn, Win.
Chester. Ma-.- " by Parker HoArook, En-
Kineer, dated Auuiist: l»2fl recnrileil with Mid-
dlesex South Distrial Deed.. Plan Pools -'Ml.
Plan ill, bounded

Northeasterl] by Ravine Road, four hun-
died and ninety-ttlree an. I ti

flr
.y nn«-huit*

ilredths i-4!l."..i0l f<*t : Easterlj by a curved
line at the corner of Ravine Head and Ran-
Keley Road, forty. r-wo and seventy one-bun-
d.'isfth.s 142.701 feet; Stiutheasrarls hy Ransre-
le> Hoad, two hundred and sesen and thirty-

Hamilton; i

cellan

Aucti
A'lan
v P.

w. s
Cttllei

•OUS I.

in and
Wilde;
i- low;

" < lamt
Kunrua
Striking
African

.1. hnst
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a",l th. Hi
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Bret p; thr
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onerating
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("fit

t ake :

irectior
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:

•
"
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,,?h: W.
inc. Hat
>r Gitreie,

me, .lack
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hef ('.un-

and Can-
Mrs.
VV .1

NORTH E VSTERI 1 bj

ts-tw-o i •.'_>. r.si

SOUTIIE \STF.RI Y lis

Plan
StH'THWESTKRt.Y li>

said Plan and
NORTH V\ 1- STER1 Y bj

l.ol II I I'lall

Contiiinioi! •:•«•> ratinre

In iii}]

I "I

Lots

the

feet

Street. Bf-

10li on -aid

':: and fi7 nn

other half ot

of land more

-aid

I,

to 111.' I

24, iV2
Dei I

••I i niise>

S2H00 I

I

t» the

in 14 the
. \ '

Hook
subje.

t>

-ami

rdnl
1,711

1

t to

V-. 1-1

I ,ii"l

'in.prelltl-

h> d I dated Mas
uilli Middlesex So

Pace I"'' Safd
prior mortcaue for

nteer Co-op P.snk,

ilril mortisaKes held

luth-

plan,
hree and ten one-hun-
Northwesterly hy land
sixteen and eicht one-
el : Southwest! rly b\

nine one*hundn ill hs
westerly by I.ot .-tl,

one hundred soventy-
dredths 1 17::. no f.,-t

now- or late of Italic-,

hundredths i Hi i|s i (,

land of -aid Panes, tbrec hundred and
and sixty-nine one-hundredtha 1301.801 reel
Northwesterly hv the remainder of snitl L"l
21 now owned in i" i- Aftbott, hundrerl
and ten iUOi feet; tainintf ulmtit .s.hiio
siiu'ir" feet.

Subject t" a rr;ht of may and restrictions
mentioned in deed from Arthur N" Holcoirrlle
• t al Trustee-, to Clinton K. S.-\ niour dated

aide.-- hereof nmnuntiiiR to $2300
I., r.eoi.l. S.-it.i iTi'llli.s are siifi-

\i s and ntutilcipal liens if any

(

(
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t hi

for

t'l
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K
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nf the tv-

! by Mis F.
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r Mrs. Helen
Scouts hat) a

ds and gave
under Arthur
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w

red DoIIi.ii
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lit DOING
: T'i mont
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OMP INT.
reet.

!:»_•"

Pan
ll. l. U-r I

Hook ill.

Subject p. a
'in- Savii.c- I

? I s 000."
Sale will be

mortgage to th

a nd recorded v, it h

tl

aid Deed*,

k-
l itt. n ill til *um

Hi i

subject
'.Mine

tri Ih,

Hill''

al"..ee-aiil

Itaok. In

Ho -'oil. M
jeK-

in THE HOARD <>

I'll -: TOV( V •>'' WIN'
• ijjcned it's'., cffulls petit

-
.
.lane I. 1927

SKl.ECTMEN OF
STE Is The. under-
- for a license to

! -cur
ind Dwight Hill. The
in.it".- Mis. l.. K. Snyder

V, P. Clarke ran a grab

did the Bn Ka iriHs under

>rship of Miss Janet Grant.

Cream Cone booth operated

Sigma Beta girls was in

f Miss Alida Goddu. Assit-

Legion With donations were

er Chapler. O. E. S. and

er Victoria Rebekah Lodjte.

n charge of the ar-

the carnival was

headed bv Past Commander, Vincent

V ' Clarke and included Holbrooke

Russell Carroll, Harry Bige-

el E. Lynch. William S.
Aye
low. Hat
Phippen. Andrew Anderson and Rich-

aid Parkhurst.

•

I, VSIll IN

.10 call'-r- in motor vehicles while in private
J.e.-i i. 'n .-.'.' 'le cal. en h iliri which v'.'iraye

and laid. I- t" be located Oil the land in -aid

VVineh.'sler situated e-i Sanborn Street and
ntimberetl 1U lln-reon, lis shown upon the plan
tiled herewith anil > lies that the names
;o < I addresses "f all rrwners of r«*ord of (ami
ibllttinc th*' ort'iiii-e- art as follow* :

\bnttcr*: Mr -I li Llvinieaton, S Sanborn
s'ti'.si M It I' MeRrtne. 12 Brooks Street

Ml Ko'i-n. : i Brook* Street ; Mr. A Ayer,
said - St n

\PHU K I RUGCLES
Town ef Winchester, in Hoard of Select-

men, .lutte 13, l"J^ fin the foreiroinu peti-

tion d i- hereby ORDERED that a public
henrinc thereon be held en Monday the '.'7th

da; i f .tun- 1927. at 7 . "'. I* M in the Se-
lectmen's Rivom in the Town Hall Rulldinst

;

that notice thereof be uis.-n by us lal the ex.
pense of ihe applieantl. by ttublishiniz a mpy
of said ictiiien, together with this order, in

the "Winchester Star" at least seven dsys he.
ofie sanl dat and llmt notice of the lime and
place "i -ai,l hearinn be piven by the appli-
cant b\ r»nri-tir.sl mail not les- than seven

arinc. to all owners of
the land on which such
to h.' csercised

unpaid tax.s, ta \ titles and municipal liens,
i f a rn th. re a re

A defNaut of Six
will is- required
place of si le . ha

Hundr
p.-

•d Dollar.
Ill at the

te l D thi
fte

LAI"HENCE W HURKK,
\saiirnee and Present Holder of .»»> Mortaate
Ammidon, Rlrknell and Ryan. Utolicitnrs

« Hencon Street, Huston, Mas-. jelO-St

COMMONWEALTH nf MASSACHCSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS, PRORATE COITRT
To th.- ne\t of kin and all persons inter-

ested in the estate of WiMiam II Derrick of
Winchester in -aid County, and to the !tfiis-u-
.-bus. tts Department ,,f Mental Diseases.
WHEREAS, old Colony trust Company,

conservator of the property of -aid William
H Herrfctt ha- presented it- petition f, r ij.

cense to sell at private -ate. in accordance'

I

offer named ii

erm* as may In

th
sate

SMtll

nil

petit a

idaed
up.

day- pi ior t«» such
real estate Mbuttltui -

licen-e. if iri n nte.l.

A t'-ue copy.
Attest :

C.EORGE S P \R1 LETT,
Cl-rls of Sele rtmen

jel7.lt

111 stll th. pecini of lt-

t

h<

.t i

th.

sppeai at a

smbrfdltte, in
twenty-nint)
'clock in the

-aid

da\

.• (tranted.
- order,-.)

i copy thi
at least
the tame

s eeks

th

publish,
to he ,

and bv
-aid M:

reof to

before
.nice iii

The

tin cited
hate Court to be held
County of .Middlesex, on
••f .tune A D. 1927, nt i

Moon, to -how- cause, il

the same should not I..

And -aid petition.> is

citation by delivering a

"f you rourteeli dai -

. eui t. or bv publishing
week, for three successive
cheater Star a newspaper
heater the laal publication

least. Iiefore said Court.
' copy of said citation tn
Department of Mental Di
it least, before -aid Court
Witness JOHN < LE0GAT, Eaqtilre. First

Indite of said Court, this third day' of June
:n the year one thuu-and nine hundred and
' unity-seven.

LORING P JORDAN, Revister

JelO-Jt

Win-
Win-

del|verin«
-sarh jsett.-

icven davs

I DYSON
i iyson

Joint Ow no -

inff petition it 11 hereby
,i public hearing thereon be
the 27th da> "f June 1927,

the Sclectmvn's K.-.m in

Eldinfl : that notice thereof
the expense of the appli-

a eopy of said petition,

order, in the Winchester
en days before -aid dab-
the time and pi.iee of said
iy the applicant hy rctrl--

-s than seven .1*\s prior
all iinncis of real r--
land on which mch h-
t" I..- exercised

to

the
is

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man

INTERIOR DECORATING
THE KITCHEN

A pink kitchen or ;» creeii,

which would you prefer?

The da> is not far off when
Ihe kitchen will he made just a»
attractive as an) other room in

lh<> house, acrordint; to reports

from prominent interior decora-
tors. It will follow a definite

rolor scheme, and all the fur-

tiishini*- and equipment will har-

nroinzo.

Manufacturers are alread)
showine i:as ranges in a gala\>
of pleasing colors, with pmks,
greens and blues predominating.
The gas ranv.c. as the center of

kitchen activities will, it is pre-

dicted, furnish the color note.

Ihis is just another step for-

ward in modernizing kitchens,
making (hem more beaut it u| ami
hence more enjoyable lo work in.

It is notable thai this, as *itli

every other important improve-
ment in kitchens, is led bj rite

gas industry.

Arlington Gas Light

527 .Main Street

Winchester. Massachust It*

'If If. l>onr With Heat, YoaCMtato
.'it Uett.r With f.as."

ol

the Selectmen of the f >.vi
w inchester:

Application is hereh.n nude,
umli r the provisions ol Section
8 ol the Zoning lit -law, lor per-
luJssion lo roust nu t and use,
for th,- period of out- >t ir. a

tempnrsr) nffice bttiltlinu of
frame construction, apifiroxi-
mateij eight feet bj ten feet in

ana. on lj>t it. Honad l.'oad. to
In- osi-d a- an office building dur-
inbj» ihe dcvelopmeiH u( -aid
prohttrl v

.

N EM.IE .1. DIKSCOI.L

\ in w INCKESTEK I \

HOARD OF SKI.ECT.MEN
( pon i hi i in <

tion, il is hereby
;v>in; appl a-

ORUEREO: Thai a
hearing be hi !il thereon
Select men's i . Iim m t he
Hall building on Monda

public
ill tile

Tow II

. . the
27th da> of iune. 1927, it K:lfl

I' VI., and thai fourteen days'
public notice thereof be given, at
the expense >il the applicant, b)
publishing a cop) of s,ii<| ; i|yiii-

ration. together with (hi- order,
in the Winchester Star, on .lone
Hith and June 17th. I927; that
notice thereof be givin to t bl-

ow tier- of all the fond adjoining
ihe land described in the appli-
cation, and all land within one
hundred feet of the same, by
mailing lo them, postage pre-
paid, a copy of said application
and order, and that a copy of
said application and order lie

posted ih a conspicuous location
upon said premises.

Bj the Board,

GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT,
Clerk

Officer James Kartell arrested seven
men early last Sunday, si\ from Win-
chester and one coming from Woburn.
They appeared in Court at Woburn
Monday morning, charge i with gam-
ing di the Lord's Day.

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHt'SETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS PROBATE COt KT

Vo the h -nrs-at-law, ne\t of km and ail
other persons interested m the eatate of Prank
I" fl. an iate nf Witiehest- r In -aid Counts,
deceased

VVfXEREAS, * certain inatrumeat purpeirt-
ina to be the latt u.ll at, it te-tamant of -aid
deceased has be#n presented '." -.nd t'ouri.
for I'.nbate. b] babel W Doan vsh.. pray»
that letters teatamentary may tn- Utaued t.i

her. the executrix therein named, without itiv-
ioii a nuWrty on hi • official t»>n.l

You are hereby cited !•• appear at a Pro-
hate . ..mt. to b- h.-.d at CanAridau in said
founts o',' Middlesex, on the t»,inty-eighth
day ot .Iune A 11 1'i.T al ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any >oU have,
whs the -n.tH' .hould n.»t be granted.
And -aid aetitioner is hereb) dirxvted to sriv»

pubh. notice thereof, In publiahina thi, ci-
tation once ni ea.-h ss.sk, fo, three iucces-
sive ne. k- in The Winchester Star a news,
nap.: published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to I ne das at Irast. before -aid
I'o.ut and bv mai'i'i" po-t-naid, or deliver-
U1K a cops of ihi- citation t.. all known per-
sons interested in the e-t.«tv. seven «r»» at
least h-fore sie'd Court
Witness, JOIfJs? C LEfitJAT, E.s.iulre first

Jlldce of -aid CoWM tliis third day of Jure'
in th. year one thousand nine hundred and
twenty-seven,

I

I ORINti P JORDAN. H.-ci-t.-
jelil*.1t

Motorcycle officer Edward O'Conneq
pulled a big; pickerel weighmg more
than two pounds from the wnters ot
Winter Pond last week. "Eddie" wall
fishing from a boat, and claims t«'

have marked the spot for future ref
i rence on "daya off."

COMMONWEALTH .'f MASSAt Hl'SETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS PROBATE COURT

T,, all iiersnns interested in the estate of
John A Vinlna of vVinehester, formerly of
Woburn, Iveth m -aid CnOftty, an m.-ane per

WHEREAS, James G Mobbs th. st.isrdian

of Raid ssard. ha- presented for allowaiH^
hu- hfth account a- vruaidsan upon the e-tate
of avid -.aid
You are hereby i it.si to appear at a Pro-

tsato Court, to be held -it t anxbridne m sai.t

County, on the twenty-seventh day of June,
i. fi taS", at t.-n o'clock in thr forenoon, t.i

sttoss cauae, if any you have *h> the name
-hould net be alios, ed
And sai. I Ruardian i- ordered to serse thw

citation h> deliverimi • .-..i > thereof u> all

persons intemted in the .-tat,- fourteen days
at least before said I ourt, or Us- publishing
tl,,- -ant, once ir, each week, for UiTee sueees
-ii.- s».-»k- in Tie Winchestr Star a news
pai- r published in Winchester thr last put)
lication lo be one das ..t least keforr said
Court, and by inailina, poet-paid, * copy of
tt.i- .-nation to al! kn-'ssn persons i/'terest*sl

in Ihe estate -,'sen dav- at lea-t before said
Court

Witness, KiliN i LEOCAT, Esnuare, Kirst
.1 idim if -aid Curt, thi- seventh day of June
in the sear of our Lord ..ne thousand nine
hundred and twehty-aeven

LORlNXi 1' Jul;:, w twister
|el» it

Clroice

Geraniums
wo

Bedding Plants
iiF \l I KINDS Fun VU1 R <. VRDI N

I IM <1 lii»\(, PLANTS W fTTCH SHOI I 0
III < miM PROFI SKI V \ I I >l VIMKR

(>/>rn II t'plkDby Evvning*

Winchester Conservatories Inc.
i«t CAMBRIDGE ST, TELEPHONE WIN. 1702

jell-lt

OPtNS
JULY

^KitBRYeVNT
Prepares for STRATT0N

and Places Graduates COMMERCIAL SCHOOL
BOSTON

J.W.BLAISDELL Principal

Bulletin Sent Cor Artington St.

Upon ftcqueni TtL. KENmore 6769

FALL SESSION OPENS SEPT. 6 A

in Positions Offering

Advancement.

jel7-St

Jhr £co*o™ at T- i . -i-io Horn

IT

CHEVROLETf

HY Chevrolet can offer
such marvelously fine cars at
such remarkably low pricesj
Onl> when rou know the facts ahotit t)<-
Chevrolet Nlotor Companv is it possible
tn understand \un\ Chevrolet cm offer
such marvelously finecarsai such rs nutrlv;-
abl> low prices.

A unit of theGeneral \U >u .r-. Corporation,
the Chevrolet Motor Company is l'.tck«.-.i

by the \ .'.si resources and tremendt ms pur-
chasinj- power of this mammoth ursani.
:atifii. rhe twelve great l hcvrolei fac-
tories are equipped v\i;li tho most modern
machinery kn r.u, to engineering science

vvhite tremendous volume production
in.ikt.'s possible enormous savings.
These savings Chevrolet passes on to the

Th
s

Coach

595
T/ie

idm
in:; -i. ^ ^ —

i he
C -iiipe

7 4-1 Inor S ^

SeJan . . .
»'

The Vm: ! -
< abriolel - - /

7 i.e

I anylau -

'62 5

purchaser In p- ,, jdii

Iar-for-dt>lIar value in

automotive industrv.

e greatest dol«
hisiorv of the

'74 r

7 hr Imperial S*toA
I anslau - . . 1 OV
's-T.,,, Trucli * >95

' TiaiiM (tnl\

l-Tnri Tn, V
-

( Ituit/iOnly)

All ;.i i c> I •• H. I lint,
s.

C her It Chevrolet
Delivered Pri< .

,

Thev in. l„ Ir the
l.'SSe.f it ,f..Jli,. tf ni .)

financi r*a . ha rue,
available;

'•
1

-a

LYNCH MOTOR SALES CO., Inc.
TEL. WOBURN 0725

WOBURN. MASS.

QUALITY AT LOW COST
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• ddintr at I nitarian ( hurch Frida>

Evening

HIJACKERS ITTE.MPT TO GET
I RUCK

Mi-s Helen Bowe, daughter of Mr.

rid Mr-. William Henry 1{"^<- of the

•arkway. whose engagement was re-

cntly announced, waa one >>i the June

aides of th<' year when fhe married

*Ir. Howard Walter Robbins at the

Fnitarian Church taut Friday night,

he ceremony was simple, and the

fttendance wu- limited to a smjsll

•roup <if intimate frien Is an 1 rela-

ives. . .

Rev. George Hal^ Reed, mtnipter ol

he church, officiated, tin- bride h-tn^

Rven m marriage by her father She

'•as attended by Mrs. Guy 1'.. Howe,

ih<> wast mat nn. of, honor, and her

wo bridesmaids were hei sister. Misa

*uth Bowe. and Mis Dorothy Sawyer

,f Brookline. Mr. Sherman Damon .>f

(rookline was best man.

The bride's wedding dress was

,hite satin, trimmed with pearls,

veil of tulle and a cap of ol i

wint lace. She carried a bridal bou-

juet of white roses, sweet peas and

-elluw sweetheart roses. The matron

f honor wore a dress of sunset taf-

Pta and the bridesmaids apple green

iffeta.

The Usher? were

jModgt tt of Cambridg
,f Wellesley, A I). I

jaines of Harvard 1

tarn H. Bov* e, dr.;
<,t h brothers of thi

hi-jack a truck in

m Bacon street at

irning was brought
f police, unfnr-

for them to take

Dry which the

th truck driv-

..f Cambridge
attemoted hi-

hc had passed
Ian while driv-
• nertv of Wat-

r

with
rose

Messrs. George
,., Hi rbert Smith
,indley and Fred
'ollege, and Wil-

mil Richard Bowe,
bride. J. Albert

church <> f th.

An attempt t

broad daylight
9:4S Tuesday n

j
to the attention

i

tunate'v to.> lat

any effecive action.

According to the ?t
1

'.fl'o.'tis obtained from
er, Charles J. Adams

i
road Burlington, the

jacking occurred after

t hree men in a Ford se

. int' a H"" t ruck . t he pr

. son Park Company of 165 High street

Boston, north on .Main Btreet at the

! intersection of Highland avenue.
Adams stated to the police that his

truck contained five barrels ef for-

malda hyde and seven empty drums,

i

M>'<i the police arc '•• lined to believe

that the men who attempted to steal

I

the vehicle were under the impres-

sion that it contained liquor,

j
At all events after Adams had

passed the sedan, had entered Bacon
str."t and had reach"! a point on-

i posite the residence <>f Mr. .lames p,

I
Clark the machine drew alongside the

Reo and its occupants motioned

Adams to stop

Upi n doing so one of the three men
!
leaped upon the riuht side of the Reo.

i the other upon the left while the

!
third remained in the Ford. Adams
at once started the truck and as he

• did so one of the men struck at him.

As the truck passed Central street

!
the man drew a long stilletto and de-

I manded that the truck and contents

he given up.

NEWSY PAR KGB U'HS months at Clifton.

The station agent at the 15. ston &
Maine depot at Winchester notified!

the police on Monday that the 5 p. in.

train for Boston was stoned and had
one window broken while passing;
through the town.

Mr. and Mrs. James N'owell and
family of Stratford road are at DUX-
burv for th.- summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark R. Jouett, Jr.

moved from Winchester last week and
are now occupying their new home at

99 Kirkstall road, Newtonville.
Mrs. Frances M. Carter- , f Yale

street has opened her summer home
at Gloucester.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Worthen of

<;i<-n road will spend the summer

DOGS BOARDED
Best <>l . .ire. New, ii j,-t< i-

date kennel. lncli\ itlual pciu

and runs.

WESTMOOR KENNELS
W est St. Reading, Mass.

MRS, FL( (Rr \CE W IBERG
< )ivtier

Telephone O.iT Ml

Light trucking of all kinds; also \ /\n i n LDDAD ur
loam for sale Cad Win 1653-M nAlXDUR, .mi..,

and RYE BEACH, N. H,
SPENCER CORSETS

The Spencer which you order

U designed for you atone.

JEAN YlacLELLAN
59 i ross Street
Telephone Winchester 0-106-R

my6-sl

Send tor our illustrated free cata-
logue describing places above; and
also along the Mass. coast and Cape
Cod, and all the lake regions in New
England. CHAMBERLAIN & BURN-

Winchester HAM, In. . 294 Wash ngton Si Bos
ion, Mas •el0-2t

spring is here
Guard your Health—your most precious
possession. Drink plenty of milk, but be
sure it is of only the highest >.|u.ilit\ obtain-
able. Our modern sanitary method « guar-
antee you those delicious health, making
qualities: flavor, wholesomencss, ami ; urin

.\cit England Creamery Products Co.
E»tc Offices 4j Somcmltc Ave .Somcrvilli 'Phone SOMcnct i ioo

Wilson, organist at t

h

Ipiphany, rendered a musical pro-

tram, being assisted by a violinist. A

ecention followed the ceremony, be- ! Adams shouted for help and suc-

n„ }„. 1() in the parlor: of the church, ceeded in scaring the men who leaped

Mr- Robbins, a graduate of the „ff the truck as he -topped and got

'inchester High School, attended
| into the sedan with the third of the

liss Wheel. K-k's Sc

inci> her gri

«acher in .

rookline. Mr. Robbins, the -on ol Officer Noonan made

Irs. Everett Robbins. is a graduate

,f Syracuse Crnversitv and the Mar

rard Law School. He - i ved as t.ap-

am of Infantry 'n the World War.

\ t . is a member ol the Harvard < lun

id the Uni<m Boat Club, ami

. School in Boston, and I party. Entering the home of Mr.

raduation there has been aj Frederick B. Reynolds, Adam- called

Mme. Arehard's School in ne police and Sergeant Cassidy with

Noonan made haste to the

scene. Upon their arrival, however,
the officers found that the hi- lacker-

had disappeared and all effort- tn lo-

cate them proved unavailing.

TUBERCULIN

MAIN
OFFICE

NOBLES
"thats
OOOd
milk

TEsTtD BIRDS

ALDEN
NOBLE
CHILDS

'One Hundred and Fifty Years Combined Experience"

Telephone:

SOMersct 1100

i net

Practicing

i- a

attorn, v in Boston.
C. It. OF \. NOTES

thi

mi st oi TS m. UN to
SI MMF.R * Wil-

li W I.

Local Boy Scut- are loo

ward to Snturduy, July !10,

hat important date Camp
er. official summer home of

Activities, will open for a

tionth in • be Main
iort on picturesf|ii

hi- yea i it

land the i

• in

riing f.u-

for upon
Winches
scout imr
glorious

wood.* at North-
Penobscot Bay.

sponsi to a general de-

p to be maintained
incr be-

onvent
e held this year at

Carolina, in .July.

io will meet there

200,000 women
n the Union and

.lor

all

an
ring
ibin

• by
an
the

r than hen tot'ore, the c

et for Saturday. Aug. 27,

,ut Exe< utive Arthur E. Butters.

|ho has 'ii so lurgc n measure been

ponsible for the success ol* Win-
(,,..!• r'- seonting program, will once

»• in full charge of the .-amp. I

th him will be Assistant Scout

nii-t- r Victor Bridge of Troop I

Ithei "ti s'st.-int- will lie provided for

,i pronortii n to the size of the camp,

tpecial supervision will be given

winimim' nnd boat Wot k.

Kate- for the camp have been

buneed us Sli ner week, cove

,iard and tent .
Thi re are also c

Lommodat ions. Fares eai h wa:

...at (Eastern Steamship Lines)

20, and :i truck will go over

bad from Winchester, for which the

iund trip charge will be S10. Those

i charge of the camp an' glad to an-

„„,„•,. that "Uni le Tom" will again

a cook, ensuring plenty ol food, well

lOked and well -erve.l

Those planning to attend the camp
hi- summi r and who have not ul

ttdy done so should make applua-

ton'at once to Scout Executive Ar-

hur E Butters at Hi Park avenue

bformation as to camp equipment

hich has bi en reduced to an a

itely necessary minimum, may

brained from him. Application bis

re available either from Mr. Butters

r from . tb. r Scout officials. It might

e stated that this camp of the Win
Hoy Si out- will compare fa

orably in every way with most of

ie other similar camps foi whii h the

uires are considerably higher.

npiLS OF MRS. LEWIS IN JUNE
RECITAL

The National <

c. |). ,,f A. will h
' Ashurst, North

I

The delegates wl
will represent ovi

• from every state

| Panama. Many matters pertaining
t.. child welfare and the elevation of

I
public morals will be discussed and
charitable report- will be read by the

!
State Regents and territorial deputies.

During the recent \i-it of l»r. and
Mrs. Milt.m J. Quinn to Atlantic ' ,<

they were luncheon guests at the

I
clubhcu.se of Court Stella Maris, C,

D. of A. of that city, They speak
glowingly of t!ie bo.TJtif.il clubhouse
and it- very Inyii class cuisine,

At the coming recital • f Madame
Christine Galbraith in Jordan Hal! on
June 22 Mrs. Mollie Maguire of the
local Court will sing two -.do num-
bers.

Mr. and Mr-. Henry E. Crowley i

Symmes road will -pen I the -utnr.c

at Falmouth Heights,

MEDFO
' THEATRE'

Now Playing

Outside the Law Lunatic at Large

Monday and Tuesday, June 20, 21

HON \I D COl M \N in

The Nicj^t ol Love
1 DW VRD HORTON an. I MARION MXON in

Trie Whole Town's Tall<incj
Wednesday and Thursday. June l!'-'. 23

LEWIS STONE an. I BARBARA BEDFORD in

Trie Notorious Lady
LAI I! \ I uPI-ANTE in

Butterflies in the Rain

Friday and Saturday, dune _M. J.">

\\ VRNER U \XTER in PA I O'M M l I A with

M MX. I- BELLAMY ami

The Telephone
Girl

V EL-STAR C\ST ...

Spangles

Saturday Matinee Only—"MELTING MILLIONS"

be
ink-

i J

Steam O.V The Hair

y HAT'S wherein the F.iipfnr Method
oi Permanent Waving dirffri from

tht commonplace. It dor* not pfofrate
ttcarn in the hair. It >prays nifam on
«he hair, wound dry. The long linrs

<>f the
;
Eugene wave plratr itie eye.

Its grntlrnets pirates (he hair.. Atk ua
*tKU)( it.

GERDA FREi PACI
Beaut) Culture

Room .13

12saTremontS«. :

Ti-I. Liherty ifIt
: Koiton. Maw.

X'
the piano-

Soule Lew
on Friday
vestry of

Woburn.

and enthusiastic audience

performers who were all

rom the primary
rndes of ins

aee from
The program
oroughly
ie piano

The June recital given b;

rrte pupils of Mrs. Annie

of this town was held

yening, June 10, in the

Unitarian Chureh In

A large
reetcd thi

and intermediate

struetion and who ranged

from "• to 20 year-.

was well done and

enjoyed. Interspersinc

numbers,
muvd for solo, due

amis, were readins.

ee Anguish who
judiences at these

ast. Guest perfi

ertha Tidd. Mrs

j,.-.-4t

which were ai-

ts trios and four

-s by Miss Flor-

has so pleased

recitals in the

rmers were Miss

Patterson nnd Mr.

iwle the last two named appearing

,
numbers with their daughters, the

isses Eleanor fowle and Kdith lat-

STUCCO HOME OWNERS
ATTENTION !

IF you knew that a compara-
tively small amount would make
your stucco home look like new.
wouldn't you I..- interested? 36
permanent shade-, from which to

choose. All work guaranti-ed.
tine year to ps;y if desired. Let
us quote vou w.thout obligation.
JENKINS & COMPANY
213 Tierce Bldg., Hoslon

Tel.

Kenmare 1364—Melrose 0U1-W

Friday and Saturday, dune IT, Is

(. \m CI X >PER iii

Arizona Bound
Last Episode of the Fire Fiuhtcrs Comedy

M. nday and Tuesday. June 20, 21

("EAR \ ROW in

Children of Divorce
r'athe News Serial Comedy

Wednesday and Thursday. June

Double Feature I lays

Evenina Clothes
With \DOEPHE \1ENJ(H

also showing

Sensation seekers
w ith nu.\.\ DOVE

Friday and Saturday, June 24. J">

REED HOWES with (THI NDER I the W under Dog in

Wings of the Storm
First Episode of the American Feature Serial

"Return of the "Kiddle Rider"

pa. * "aasr ^Jf"

vOCATELLrs

CAPITU
MASSACHUSETTS AVE. AT LAKE ST. ARLINGTON

Daily B P. M. ItnlirfiiMi I'ontirtuom IS t>. U 30 I' M
Seata Reaerved Kor All Regular Evening I'rrfurnia •..<•

Telephone for Keaervationa t*. Arlington l.Hi)— 1311

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, June 14, !•"'. I
- '.

Blind Alleys
\\ ul. I l!«i\I V- MEIOHAN

Arizona Bound
\\ ul. (iAin COOPI I! .....I BE'l n |E\\ EI I

i ' iMKHV • . v\ s

\\ I l k OF H M 20, 1927

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

The Beloved Koguc
W ITH

•John Barrymore
Barryaiore's greatest picture. Love, Romance, [ntrijrue plenty

FABLES SNAPSHOTS
COMEDY—MADAM MYSTERY PATHE NEWS

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Too Many Crooks
With MILDRED DA> !S .,,,.1 LLOYD III GHES

Knockout Riley
WITH

Richard Dfx - IVIary Brian
A wonderful comedy drama, with I>ix at hi-; best, just f.ill of

punches of fun, and real punches of the he man •.;.;<••.

COMEDY NEWS

FREE PARKING SPACE ENTRANCE LAKE ST

cut flowers served as an

:ktrround upon the stage

e\vis was presented with a

corsage of sweet peas,

atch the colors in her

be noted that all Wh
•cital were reliorte

the beginnin
. 1

of

son.

Beautiful
Toctive ba
nd Mrs. Ft

andsome
aded to m
wn. It might
tended the reclt

ifelv home befon

e thunderstorm.
The following pup;:- took part

ale 1m Sawyer. Ruth Preston. Mil-

n lb aid. Gladys Drafftn. Elsie Fow-

r Madeline Goddu, Margaret Mm-
Uraine Hamm. Betty Bezanson,

Towle. Winnifred Gilman.

Drafftn. Katherine Ma. Don-

inor McEleney. Anna Smith,
|

• r Florence Anguish, Dor-

Mary McEleney, Priscilla

Evelvn Lord. Edith Pat-

inor Francis. Fester Gold-

Harrington, Lucile
;

iveiyt

Jivlii

uth O'ir

Heald
(chardsi

prscn, F.

tein. D ! hv

tnguish and Howard Collins.

Mrs. Donald M Belcher of Win-

hester was . ne of the Boston
j

dfers to win her match against New -

i>rk in the tourney for the Griscom

up held last Saturday at Belmont

Bring. She defeat. .
1

. Mrs. N. Teerge

if the New York team in a mutch '

hah went li> holes.

BOWDOIN SO THEATRE
Itoodoin S,| BonlfTard, Boaton. i nn-
i:nuoo» frum 10.30 A M Frr* Park-
in! »*r>ir» al Bnntlff'a Garaca, rut
Ol ThtHlrr Kor pall,. ul»r. inqu.rr
al Box Ullirr.

KVTIKK WKKK BEtilNMNti
MONDAY Jl SE 20

M«lro-t;<>id»>n l'rr»»nt

Peter B. Kyne's vtirririw* ri.m:ir,.» of
the x-reHt California l-..r.-t>

"The Understanding Heart"'

With Joan Crawford, ('armr! M.fn..
Rockliffc Rrilowea. Francia \ Hu»h-
man Jr. A faarlnating tali- of the
1 or«~t Kan tern.

Metro-Goldwya Prr^ent

"Heaven and Earth"
W , th K*'n*v ^doree ami Conrad Vaarl.
Vou loved her in 'THK BIG PA-
RADE"—You'll adore her In another
oar tilm.

Mark Senneit Conedy. "Peaehea and
IMumbera." Atao Palhr \em«.

5 VAt'DBVlLLE ACTS

OpportanltJ Nisrht Kridav— Eura \rt»

CONCERT EVERY SUNDAY AT 3

-VIANO'S-
TEELE SQUARE THEATRE
Matinet-*. 2:1.1 Evenings 8 Daily Phone Somerset 4386

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, June _'•>. 21, 22

R( »N VLD COLM \N and \ ILM \ BA>'K\ in

The Night of Love
\1 BRI W .....1 D\NN t O'SHEA in

Her Father Said No
COMEDY NEWS

Thursday. Friday, Saturday. June 2'<. 24, 2~>

H \IU! i LANGDON ...

Long Pants
V ERA REi NOLDS in

Risky Business
'OMJEDY NEWS

0,

I LUUakiitJf/: 4M
ONE OF THE FINEST THEATRES IN THE UNITED STATES

Now Playing—Friday and Saturday

LEWIS STONE
W ith BARB \I! \ BEDFORD in

THE NOTORIOUS I\ \OV
2.-.00

Plush Air

f ushion Seat-

OUf; \\
SPECIALTIES

BY
H(»V FKAZEE

s^ MPHONi
ORCHESTRA
Chester Mason

< onductor

HIGH CLASS

5 VAUDEVILLE e
Changed Monday and Thursday

ACTS Shown Daily at 3 00 and 8:45 p. rn. \( is

Coining Monday, June 2<> Coming Thursday, June ~-\

MADGE BELLAMY in BEN LYON in

"TELEPHONE GIRL" "HIGH HAT"

Pi>aa Pa t*lr i no- Room f ' ,r car8, Enter Dartmouthariviug street „ r North Main stree( at Barrett

a



s THE WINCHESTER STAR. FRIDAY, JUNE 17. 1927

Two Family House

Will located; liamh to store**, schools and train-.

Six room- .mil glazed porch in eaeli apartment. Hoi

water heat, oak floor.", fireplace*. Attractively fin-

ished ami in exeellenl condition inside and out.

Fireproof parage and over 6000 stj. ft. of land. Price

SlLTiOO. Immediate occupancy of upper apartment.

Call Mr. Gleason for appointment, Winchester 1 K"i.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

REALTORS
39 ( Ml Rt II STREKT WINCHESTER 1100

LORING P. CLEASON. Mgr.; Res. Tel. Win. 0936-M

INSURANCE

ACHIEVEMENTS ARE MILESTONES
!•> help lor. ill the more valuable hoot) of

life. \ real achievement i« the Bailey

Process. Perfected l»\ tliree generations

ol experts. Specializing in the care of

curtains, blanket* .mil rugs .11 this time.

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS AND DYERS, Inc.
Office ami I'lant—.10 Washburn Street, Watertown, Ma<i.

Irl. \t»I..n North 1561, 1562, l.'ilj.'i

Winchester Store— 17 < hur.h Street, Winchester; Tel. Win o.V'x
I'ROI'RIKTOKH OF IIAI I VM.VVS WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

7 n ti r. Tottvr, milk and bread.

Eat it 'fore you uii to hid.

Mother saw it's quite north while
1/aA'es you get up tvith n smile.

Pure foods arc the onlj foods worth while.

FRESH EASTERN SALMON
FflESH GREEN PE \S

FRESH Ll\ I I < )Hs I ERS
Boiled to ) our ( >nl< r

Hut House Tomatoes, lb. . . . 35c
Fresh Cut Native Lettuce 10c

l-Car-Ue Mayonnaise, pi

Mossness French Sauce . .

18c

30c

PIN
SWEET MIXED
P1CALIL1 RELISH
I'.l R MANGOES
COCKTAIL ONIONS

MONEY PICKLES
W ATERMELON PICKLE
MIDGET GHERKIN'S
MELON MANGOES
MIDGET ONION'S

For //lose who demand quality first

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
10-11 MT. VERNON STREET

QUICK DELIVERY, TEL. WIN. 0110

NMVS\ PARAGRAPHS NK\>>". PARAGRAPHS

Light trucking of all kinds; ftti

\ ui may be watching the mercury loam for sale. Call Win. I6.
r
)3-M.

!
going up these days but soon you will Kelley & Hawes Co., will take yoi

i
h t watching it flirting with zero—and trunks from your chamber to the <li

I then—The answer depends upon what ferent Railroad and Steamboat lam
j

you arc doing about filling your eoal ings in Huston for *t each. jo3-.
bin now. Parker & Lane Co. Win. Wilson the Stationer is showing
0162. new line of the popular Play Hall

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

THE BARTA CAMP
CASCO. MAINE

A DISTINCTIVE CAMP FOR GIRLS—AGES 7 TO 17

Personally chosen campers, councilors an. I working staff. All land
and water sports, Kentucky thoroughbreds. Limited number of
places left. Apply

E. C. BARTA
Haytnarkel 5238 91 Mt. Vernon Street. Boston, .Mass.

or 6 Cabot Street. Winchester—Tel. 0049
myH-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

R«use. 1

1

i » l r»f». Ofti

'C

r;.r SntmenV Win
01,1 Kin« Coal Woul(l have been

y: rh:!T
u

\

[ ';;' 1

.,V;'f
;| me,, y w>ul if his coal bin had

ii o tri.ii. .i.ii-ii been
Mr. and Mrs. 1. W. Cole have Win. Ult'.-J.

empty, Parker A: Line Co.

closed their home on Mason street and ,

will spend the summer months at
i8
°

fl

" 1
' " ?lw

*™*ne
3

t wav,n3
l-'i-t Pembroke <

sate—no shocks, no danger ol

Sullivan's Harbor Shop. R t ,bert H.
>h" vl C1

~-Ult ' -

UV K
'

1U
- * ,arffe flat

Sullivan, Prop, First class hair cut-
imc:. plain and shingle bobbing.
Children's work a .specially. Velvet

All and .Mrs. i
. II. Wat!, in- are »

(iloucester for i ii" - ummei
Uaviu A. Carlue, painter and dec

piiiiiit]iHiiiiHiiiniiiiniiiiiiniitiiiiiiiii(]iiHiiiiiHi(jiiiiHiiiiiit]i;iiiiiiiiiia iiiititJiimii caitmiiiiitita minimi iiiimiiiimiins

CORIATYSFREE
PARKING
SPACE Regent Theatre

PHONE
ARL.
1420

wave. The Idonian Beauty Shop.
Tel. Win. 1 108. i'L'o-tf

Maj. Charles II. Woolley, M. N. G.
who flew to Washington last wccl

aP8 ' with Mayor Nit-hols' officii)
Kins are at ,,,,„ ,,, viMi [jostonj vv jj] |t.avt, tn is

1

1

Saturday on a motor [rip to f'alifor- I a
v. v. pa,n, <t ami aec- niil , Ml. is thl . sol , f M d Mrs. Iorator hardwood nn.sh.ng a special-

, „„,.,,.„ WwU ,,,.„, ,,,„,. =
'" 141 <»'"bridire street, tel. J*01. Harper Method shampoo, facial, 8
Give thought to th e zero iiays thai treatment manicure, marcel. T>

Today Tomorrow
ill CK JONES ami TOM in "THE W \i; HURSE"
\ IOLA DA IN \ m "BRED IN OLD MM I CKY"

"MELTING MILLIONS" SPECIAL COMEDY
POPULAR CHILDREN'S CHARLESTON CONTEST Sat. Matinee

Mondaj June 20. 21 Tuesdaj

.loan Sir. iion Porter's greatest ston "THE M \(.IC », VRDEN"
Frank Mayo, CitHuti Lamlis in THEN CAME THE \\<»M \N
SPECIAL COMEDY LATEST NEWS WEEKLY

MATINEE DAILY 2:15 P. M . PRICES 10, 20 CENTS

Wednesday June 22. 23 Thursda)

All Star Cast "Madam Wants No Children" Hiir Super Picture

DOROTHY REVIER in "THE PRICE I »l HONOR"
GEORGE LEW IS in "THE COLLEGI \NS"

ire hound to come and order your q-j-jq mhl tf
anlhrnriW. for the winter today. -

'

Mr8 . E(lwa|.d A Xucker wj „ Jlanor v Lane Co. Win. fllU, „„ ,„,,. |..ss ,, lls in Arton BriAfpf
The ( hr.stian Science Monitor for throURh the sunlmer , A pplv to 220

|
1

sale dailj al the Winchester News Highland avenue or tel. Win. "125:!. ! !i
• ,, ,.. , ,

:

!
|,! " u Highest prices paid for all kinds I

Mr. and Mrs. < narlos r. l-eniio. ,. . .. ,. ,, Q p ,,,„„„ . »,-• B
,, , ri- i i i n iij " innK. tall r>. r I unison, tel. W in.
Miss Susan I. Ku hardson and Mrs. W man u- • k, ,r

• »'» s l'" , " i ,h ' wmmcr at M| . Rnd M ,.s B u (
.

a]o J v .

(|( ,

1 u
.
xl ' u,

V. .„, - ,. street left this week for their summer
.Jap. Iris. 30 varieties; lanwrpury

, Ntinant ,

hell; till kinds of choice Perennials,
Phlox a specialty, many colors and It tenor and extenoi painting and ?

Urong plants. Mrs. Melvin Wain, decorating, first class work, estimates

!) High street. Stoneham, phone cheerfully given. Chas. 0. Cook, 2C,:,

0PS5-W. my27-4t* Washington street, tel. Win. 17K7.

Please put your orders for Express royC-tf

hi early as time means everything A'oti can pe\ the new Radium razor
today. Kelley & Hawes, Winehestei blades for (iillette razor- at the Star S
and Boston Express, m:-27-tf Offlei

Mi- Martha Tibtietts aniT daiigh- John J, Murphy. Dealer in Junk of j i
ter an to spend th< remninder of the All Kinds. Highest prices paid. If:§j

summer in New Hampshire. you have anything in this line, tele- §
Shampoo and wave $1 tit Patricia phone either Winchester 0024, 1378 I i

Beauty Shoppe, 572 Mam street, fel, or drop a postal to 8 Winchester '

^7tiii[iiuiic7t(ti;:iiiiric3it mi iiiiiicsttimimiii 1:3111111 1 it

i

m caiiiiiMi.iiic^intiijftificaiituiiiiiiirziiiiiMiiiiicitiiitiiiiificstiiiiiiiiMtcsiiiiiiiiiiiicauiiiin/

Win. H»4."-W. place. iyH'.-tf

A shoe repairing shop has opened <;,, t up ., neighborhood partv for a
at 2!>2 Washington street. Best work Week-end party for a jolly pood time s

at reasonable prices, at Tox-A-VVay Inn, Union New Hamp- 1 !

Throw away your old razor btahes shire; abundance of excellent fishinK I j

and try a real one. Ask for Darwin in nearby trout streams and lakes;
[ |

cobalt high speed steel blades at Wil- special rates until July l-'th. $f».,
r>0

son the Stationer's. For Gillette ra- and S7.00 a day; tel. Milton Mills

zors only at this time. 35-21.—Advertisement.

Play Halls for the outing at the New Official Road Maps of New
beach. Wilson trie Stationer. England at the Star Office.

Just the place to spend a pleasant afternoon or evening

Friday June 24, 2."> Saturdaj
-\\ IN(,S OF THE STORM" with the wonder dog Till lYDER

Vl Christie's Great Comedy. "THE NERVOl S WRECK"
"MELTING MILLIONS" SPECIAL COMEDY

CHILDREN'S CHARLESTON CONTEST Saturday Matinee

PRICES: Matinee 10c for Kiddos, 20c for Grown-ups
Evening, J-'n- Balcony, 30c Lower Floor

/ I TEST S71 LES l\

Flexible Straw Hats
\ ER\ COMFORT I BLE

Bathing Suits- Caps-Shoes
/;/,'.) WCLOTH SHIRTS

BOYS CRASH AND KHAKI KNICKERS

II III I / Ulltlt) II US

Topkis Dollar Union Suits
CH1UWEVS I M<>\ SI ITS

Rayon Slips and Bloomers
\H \'S OFFICE ( tt iTS

Franklin E. Barnes Co.

WEEK-END SPECIALS

CANDY
MOLASSES COCOANI T TAFFY, ll> 33r

PKAVI T BRITTLE .with lots of peanuts 1, ll> 33c

Mil K CHOCOLATE CON E R ED PEANT Is. II* 49e

ICE CREAM
Nl T B( ITERSCOTCH I! VSPBERR^ SHERBET

Place Lee Crean Orders early to insure prompt delivery

TEL. WINCHESTER 0515

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Compulsory Auto Insurance
Winchester National Hank Builrlintr

13 CHURCH STREET. WINCHESTER
TEL. WINCHESTER 00.!.{

KENNETH C. FLANDERS CO.
FREE M UllFK PL iTF. SERVICE

Annual Field Day
Second Congegational Church

W IM HES PER IIK.III \NI)S

Sat, June 25, 2 - 10 P. M.
Supper Served in New Chnreli "> to 7 I n ki t- ">tic

I nti rtaiiinicnl Vfternoon and Evening ,11 the Chapel

VDMISSION FREE EVERYONE WELCOME

We are as near as your telephone

\\ INCHESTER 0606F. H. H1GG1INS

Commercial and Home Photographer

If you have pictures 'to in- framed a
telephone call will )>rinn demonstrator.

Leave your tilnis at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

"F|ARK BATTERY STATION
I

583 MAIN STRLtT
LWINCHESTER., MASS

i .
> 1

S TELEPHONE 1
1 WINCHESTER^
f 1 305 I

COMPLETE
BATTERY
SERVICE
AGENTS FOR

£xi'6e
AUTOMOBILE

AND
RADIO

BATTERIES-

BACH TO
HEALTH *nOf
ST«6N<«THi

I

VX7"I I I. repair the .cells in

™ " your batten - N\ « 'll stop
llir leak-. We'll I »

1-
1 1 1 ii it haelv

to health and Ktrength. Batter-
ies loaned uliile others are l>e-

1 1 1 11 repaired, \ battery n Is

lot- ol attention. ( tur Auto-
^uiilo can pix'e yon some \alu-

ahle ti|is.

Your Radio Battery
CALLED FOR CHARGED AND DELIVERED

(Including Rental Battery)

SI.25

FAIRMOUNT PARK
Situated mi the \\ est side ol \\ inehester ofl of Cambridge

Street nearh opposite Calunii't Road. V tract of -Ml lots of
land varying in size from 7000 to IJ.tHMl square IV«-t in area.
Ever) lot affords a beautiful panoramic view of the most at-

tractive part ol the town. In addition to tin- four bouses al-

rcady erected thereon, the Eairniount Associates have pur-
ehascd live uncompleted houses adjoining ilu ir property at a

mortgagees sale. This in order not only to conserve the hi^li

Iv|h- of construction originally planned for thi* tract, but
more particularly to control the disposition of these bouses,
in order to maintain the high class neighborhood to which
we set out to en-ate. lucsc aforesaid li\e houses are near ing
completion and will be offered to satisfactory parties 41 rea-

sonable prices and possibly one or two <>! these houses may be
obtained for rent.

FAIRMOUNT ASSOCIATES
A. MILES HOLBROOK. Agent

TEL. W INCHESTER 1250
Agent far Locke Coal Company

DRESSES
You "ill be surprised to | lie fine line of inexpensive

Dresses we are earn ing.

We have them all nicely displayed on a reel, where you may
readily sec the entire -tork. sizes dd to ">_'. \j| "Ideal
Dresses." Priced from v J.nn to $7..">0.

With the hot <lu\-. don't forget we have a fine line of White
Dotted "in-- and Dimits Dresses for Porch Wear from
Sinn ,„ $4. 30,

\lso a splendid new line ol CHILDREN'S SOCKS.

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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VACATIONISTS

Where Von W ill Find Some 01 Vmr
Friends art- Spending the Summer

msircng of High-
this week fur her
Friendship, Me.

1 aldwell a n i i son

Mrs. R. M. A
land avenue left

summer home at
Mr. John 'A.

Richard of Centra] street have opened
their .summer cottage at Sunapee,
.\ . II.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley D. Howe of
Park avenue are at Nayatt Point.
Barrington, R. 1

Mr. ami Mrs. Kingman P Cass and
son Donald are again at Third Cliff,
Seituate,

Mr, and Mrs. Harold S. Fuller and
family have closed their home on
Fletcher (street and will spend the
summer al Mollis, \. II.

Mr. and Mrs. E. I' Randlett of
Lagrange street are at Manomet.

Mr. and Mrs, l>. B. Badger of Pros-
pect street are among the Winchester
people summering at Clifton.

Mr. ami Mrs. II. V. Farnsworth of
Calumet road have opened their sum-
mer home at Conomo Point.

Mr. anil Mrs. James N Clarke of
Bacon street are summering at Den-
nis port.

WED ON STEAMSHIP

Winchester Bo) in Southern Romance
j

Brings Bride Here

ST. MARY'S HIGH SCHOOL
GRADI ATED 13

The culmination of a friendship
.started during Hying maneuver.; at

c!"i. when the groom
raining period with
Service. M, X. G.

marriage on board
. at Norfolk, Va.,

n, June 1 1. The

I ,anirl< y Field in 11

spent hi - annual t

the 26th Div. Air
there, resulted in i

the ss. Alleghan
Tuesday aftern >o

DiFREDE RICO— V ESPUCC1

groom was Th lore Elliott, son of

Mr. Frank Elliott of Herrick street,

and the i-ride Mis^ Louise C.

Dishman, daughter of Mr, and Mr-.
1 iav id A. Dishman i f 121) 26th street,

Newport News, Va. She comes from
an < ld Virginia family.
The couple met in the summer of

1925. The next year they saw quite

a little of each, other, corresponded
April became en-

liott driving from Win.
wport News, a distance
between one afternoon
wing night to make a

ler are
\ i ban -,

MacDonald will

Deep Brook, V
Sea Breeze Ho-

Mr. and Mrs. c. A. Batchcli
at their summer home in St.
Me.
Mr, and Mrs. A. S.

spend the summer at

S., registering at the
tel.

Miss Hersilia Warren is at Camp
Abena, Belgrade, Me., for the sum-
mer months.

Rev. and Mrs. Ceo. Hale Kee l an i

family will spend the summer months
at Taylor'.- Lane, Little Compton,
R. I.

Mr. and Mrs. Cutler B.

have opened their summer
Vineyard Haven.

Downer
home at

Mr. .

y of
heir fi

Mr
'ahot

R.

lonir

. Ce

inii Airs

Glen r«

ummer
and Mr
street will i

at Marble head.
Mr. and Mrs. F

Wedgemere avenue
.summer cottage at

Miss Flora K J(

one of the loeal s

alu fam-M St.

eft this week for

at Allerton.
i. N. Proctor of
end the summer

P. Simpson of
have opened their

Shore Acres,

pson, a teacher at

L'hool.S, Will spend
the warm weather at Catnip Lodge,
Moultonboro, N. H.

Mr. ond Mrs. II. A. Goddard of

VVolcott road are at .Manomet for

the summer.
Mrs. C. II. East wick of Norwood

stieet, left this week for her sum-
mer hone' at South Tamworth, N. 11.

Mr. and Mrs. William K. Denison

of Fletcher street, will spend the

summer months at Peterhoro, N. II.

Mrs. N. M. Mitchell of Highland
avenue is summering at Hollis Cen-
ter, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. || F. Lyman of

Rltlgefield road, lefl this week for

their summer homo at Cohasset.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roberts and

family of Webster street leave t.>-

morrow for their summer home at

Sebago Lake. Me,

11 VSEBALL TOMORROW

regularly, an i

gaged, Mr. El
i he.- ter t i Ni"

of Til miles

an I th

call.

On the 7th of Jute-, this year, Mr.

Elliott took the Boat to Norfolk and
thence to Newport News, arriving
there two days later. He took his

prospective lu.de her engagement
ling, presenting it to her on June 11,

the date of his birthday and hers.

The couple planned to be married
on that date, but owing to the short-

age of time the date was postponed,
and on Sunday, June 12, they made
plans to have the ceremony performed
an I return together to Winchester.
The following Tuesday they packed
their trunks and on Wednesday pro-

cured the marriage license, taking Mr.
Harry J. Kelly, Mi-. Elliott's brother-

in-law, for best man ami Mr-. Leroy
Price, Miss Dishman's chum along for

matron of honor.

They planned to be married and
take the I o'clock boat, Rev. Floyd T.

Holland, pa-tor of the Park Street

Baptist Church in Norfolk, known as

the Dr. Caclmun of Norfolk, being

engaged to perform the ceremony.
Luckv for the young couple they met
Mr. Cat vin M Bawden of M I. T. '21,

on the ferry to Norfolk, and as the i

ferry was delayed in its passage, he 1

kindly used hi- influence with Captain
Hart of the Alleghany to hold the

|

steamer l<> minutes while the cere-'
1 mony was performed in the social

I

hall by Rev. Mr. Holland, who had
been lushed to the ship.

The happy couple reached Boston
last Friday morning and went at

I once to the home of Mr. Elliott's

, father on Herrick street, where they

i
will mak( their home for the present,

i Mrs. Elliott is a graduate of th"

Newport New- High School ami stud.

ied art in Norfolk. The groom gradu-
ated from the Winchester High School
in 1918 and M I. T. in 1922. He is a

|
member of the Beta Th 'ta Pi fra-

ternitj

.

Tiie graduation exercises tor the
Senior Class of St. Mary's High
Schco! wi re held on last Sunday af-

ternoon St, Mary's Church, a class
of 13 young ladies receiving diplomas
from the pa.-t >r. Rev. Fr. Nathaniel
J. Merritt.

A large gathering of parents and
friends of the young graduates tilled

the church and listened to an inspir-

ing address by the Rev. Fr. Joseph
M. Fitzgibbons, until this spring for

1

the past five years assistant pastor

of St. Mary's. The exercises included
j

solos by Miss Margaret Mawn and
;

Miss Frances Doherty, selections by
j

St. Mary'- Mandolin Circle and were!
concluded with the Benediction of the

,

Most Blessed Sacrament. "O Saiu- I

tans" was sung by Mi-s Doherty and
the hymn, "Cor Jesu" by Miss Mawn,
Mr. Thomas Gigliotti playing violin

obligates for both selections. The .

"Tantum Ergo" and •'Caudate Domi- |

num" were sung by the choir. The
!

complete program and list of gradu-
j

ates follow:

March Proc»*»k»nal "Soldiers' Blood"
Mandolin Circle

Hymn " Vina Mat. r Itodemiitoris"
|Mi— Mama ret \ln«n

Oration .. The Rev. Joseph M. Fittglbboni

'Melon) hi I
" Mandolin Circle

Warding of Diploma,
It. the Kev. Nathanii 1 J Merritt

"KvcniiiH Hymn to the Sacred Heart"
Mi-- Krancea Doherty

"Idle Moments" Mandolin Circle

llenediction • the Most Blessed Sacrament
«> Salutaris Miss Prances Doherty

Vinl in Obliiratn. Mi Thomas Curllottl

Hymn "Cor Jesu" Mi— Mardaret Mawn
Violin Oblitrato, Mr Thomas Cixliottl

Tantum Krsrn

l.aurute Dominum
Recessional Ml

Class uf l»27
Alice- Gcraldine Bennett
Mm'/ t Catherine lin>],'

Helen Christine Callahan
Helen Allies Carroll
Klixabeth Josephine DoCourry
Krnpstine Veroniru Kasnn
Kthcl Klir.abeth ECU ix

Marion .1 phine Flaherty
Anna llarbara Foley
Mary Aenea Hajrjterty

Kuthcrine Norene Kelley
r i Antoinette Marrone

Susan Gertrude Mi l'nrtland

Choir
Choir

idol in Circle

\\ H1TEFORD—MIT< HELL

Tomorrow- afternoon on Manches-
ter Field at 3:1a St. Mary's B, B. C,

Will have as its opponents the strong

Medford City Club, composed of

. rack Medford High School stars re-

inforced by veteran semi-pro perform-

ers. Last year Winchester was
fortunate to pull out a win against

tin- dub ami a good game is prom-

ised tomorrow.
The visitors are bringing a snappy

cltlb to Winchester, their lineup in-

eluding "Bud" Edgerly. hard hitting

outfielder; Wholley, veteran catcher,

formerly with the New England
league and Odams, pitcher. Mana-
ger Frank Melly expects to try out

a slightly different lineup in an ef-

fort to bolster up a couple of weak
spots and will probably start big

Mark Kelley on the lull. It is ex-

pected that "Jimmy" Fitzgerald,

slugging member of the Tufts var-

sity nine, will be at the initial sack

for St. Mary's.

I NITARIAN NEWS

The regular chuich service- will be

discontinued after next Sunday. Mr.

Reed will preach a sermon suggested

by the iJSth anniversary of his ordi-

nation. The committee hopes that

there will he a large attendance at

the final session. Regular services

will be resumed th" second Sunday in

September. The Sjnda.v School closed

its sessions on June 5 and the tall

term will begin Oct 2.

The following will attend the Star

Island conference from our church:

George Hayden, Marjorie Hayden,

Eleanor Healey, Elizabeth Living-

stone, Carolyn Drisco, Herbert K. Mil-

ler. Herbert Millet will have charge

of the social activities for the confer-

ence for the first week. June 25 to

July 2 and he will be a-sisted by Mis-

Virginia Fredericks of Dorchester and

Mr. Lawrence Ballard of Lexington.

Marjorie Hayden will represent the

Metcalf Union. Dwight Elliott will

represent the Men's Club during Lay-

men's League week. July 9 to 16 and

Miss Elizabeth Tyler will represent

the Sunday School during the Church

School Institute of the same week.

We understand to date 420 have regis-

tered to attend the conference. Th.s

is a very satisfactory representation.

A wedding of much interest to so-

ciety in Boston and California as well

as in Winchester was that solemnized
in the Church of the Epiphany Wed-
nesday evening when Miss Asenath
Ixiuise Mitchell, daughter of Mr. and
Mr- William Arthur Mitchell of Cam-
bridge stieet. become the bride of Wil-
liam Kepler Whiteford of Los Angeles,
Cal.. son of the late G, A, Whiteford
and Mrs. Whiteford. Th" ceremony
was performed at 8 o'clock by the Rev.
William S Backer, acting rector. A
most effective background was created
\\ it'u decorations of palms, peonies,

lose- and mountain laurel, the nave of

the church being lighted by candles
in tail candlabras placed at each pew.

The bride wore a gown of white sat-

in with satm train from the shoulders

and long tight sleeves, The train was
edged with wide hue while the bertha
and veil, previously worn by the

bride's grandmother. Asenath Bacon
Tait, were decorated with real orange
blossoms sent by air mail from Santa
Barbara. Cal. Completing the en-

semble was a show* r bouquet of val-

ley lilies and orchids.

Miss (Irate l.ou:-e Whiteford of

Los Angeles, Cal., sister of the bride-

groom, was the bride's, only attendent.

Her gown was of yellow tatl'eta in

robe de style with bouffant skirt and
her bouquet of lavender sweet peas

and yellow roses.

Mr. Whiteford had for hi- best man
Thomas Keck. Vale '21, of Coronado,
Cal.. and Fastha nipt on. L. I. The ush-

ers were all college men and included

Joseph Porter, Stanford, of Kansas
City, Mo. ; Bay Barth. Pittsburgh Uni-

versity, of New York City; A it hut

Pollard. 2nd, Harvard, of Lowell; and
Clement Coady, Harvard, of West
Newton.

Following the ceremony a reception

was held at Knollwood, the stately

home of the bride's parents, where the

decorations were peonies and roses.

Assisting the you np; couple m receiv-

ing were Mr, and Mr-. William Arthu«
Mitchell. Mrs. G. A. Whiteford and
Miss Grace Louise Whiteford. Mrs.

Asenath Bacon Tait and Mrs. B.

Gregorv Tognazzi of Los Altos. Cal..

aunt the hi

ALICE SAVAGE III N N EWELL

Alice Savage Hunnewcll, aged 39,

wife of Clarence Hunnewell and

formerly night supervisor at the

Winchester Hospital, passed away at

that institution Tuesday morning.
Services were conducted this Friday
afternoon at the Forest Hills Chapel

by the Rev, Howard J. Chidley. pas-

tor of tlu First Congregational
Church. The remains were cremated

Besides her husband Mrs. Hunnewell
is survived by her m thei and an in-

fant child.

Mr. and Mrs. Whiteford are sailing

from New York on June •_'"> for a

hone> moon abroad. Upon their re-

turn they will make their home at the

Londonell. Tulsa, Okla., where Mr.

Whiteford is associated with the

Barnsdall Oil Corporation.
The bride was graduated from

Smith College on Monday. June L'.,

preparing for college at Rogers Hall

in Lowell. Mr. Whiteford i- a gradu-

ate of Liland Stanford, California,

class of 1923.

Class Motto Vmcit roil se vineit,

Class Colors Rime and Gray.
Chi- Plowei Tin- Ho-,-.

( lass Officers
Pre Idenl II, len Amies Carroll.

Vice-t're*id**nt Marlon Josephine Kluhert/
Kecretnr> Ktifcabeth Josephine DeCourcy.
Treasurer Marmirel Catherine Boyle,

The .junior class reception to the
senior class, a tribute of affection to

th:- graduates by the juniors of St.

Mary's High School was held on Wed-
nesday evening, June 15, at the
Parochial School with the following
program

:

Marche Triurophale ElUabeth Halllttan

Welcome Son* Margaret Mawn
junior Oration M.o» Quurley
Rstudiantina . The Junior Clan
Reudinx Oioputiiiis Over Trifles

Helen Hoy'
Symiwslum St. Philip Ne-ri Catherine Mc-
Gowan. Mariraret MacDonnell, Helen Cullen

Violin Sol,. |>'|uwer SonK
Philomena Marrone

Rcadlna ti I Had This or That
The Junior Class

Diali«[ue Hon to Tell Pad Newii
Anna Murphy, Bather O'Melia

Vocal pud Jtinnitn
Helen Hoyte, Mnrfcarel Mown

It, inline Tin- Retort ... Klir.abeth Hulliuan I

Solo When Irish Kycs Are Smtline
Ruth Mortan

piano Po.-i ',,-iloj, Rrillante
Helen Hnyle, Klizabeth Hallisan

Reading Th.- Clever Child Eliae Ward
Farewell Sunii The Junior Class

Class Hay for the graduates of St.. i

Mary's was observed on Friday, June
IT, the following program being en- 1

joyed:
"I'h.- II. :... ii- Ar,- Telling-" Class

1

"Welcome" Helen Annex Carroll
"I'h,- Meeting of the Brook ami the River"

Alice Gcraldine Hennett
Cla-s inventory Anna Barbara Koley
"Graduation Sx>njr" Class
Class Statistics . . Susan Gertrude McPurtlnnd
Class Emhttims i

•rh„ Motto . . . Mat-. .\..: n.-s Hamrcrty
The ( nliirs Helen Christine Callahan
The r'lower . . Marlon Josephine Flaherty

"Gllmhlntr" Ethel Klinabeth EIHa
Class Hlstorj Elizabeth Josephine DeCourcy
"love's Old Sweel Sonvr" Class
Class Poem Katherine Norene Kclley
Class Prophecj . . Marie Antoinette MuiTone
Mu-ical Selection
• The Meinoi-j ,.t the Heart"

Ernestine Veronica Eason
Class Will Mioealet Catherine Royle
"Karewcll, Alma Mater" Class

Graduation for pupils of St. Mary's
Parochial School was held on Sun-
day morning at 10 o'clock. A large
class of boys and irirls received di-

plomas from the Rev. Fr. N. J. Mer-
i

ritt. who also made the special
j

awards. The address was made by
Rev. Fr. John Sullivan. The list of

graduates follow:
Thomas Ralph Ambrose I

Henry .lame- Cassidy
Erancis Edward Donahue
GUldo Paul Eolrann I

Kranklin Thomas I lomrers
ii-mio Joseph Gulliani
John Richard Hoean
Edward William Huiihei
John William l.ane
John Joseph Leonard
Man.. Joseph Marrone
Geonte Harold Mcdormack
Erancis John Nowell
Rpencer I ranc-- OT.esrv
Richard Anthony Ronitio
Karle .lame- Smith
Harold Joseph Smith
-1,-hn Joseph Sullivan
Msnriierlto Eliutbeth Rryce
Esther Mary Callahan
Mi len Gertrude Cos-
Mary Etirabeth Cullen
Beatrice Mary Def*aurier
Maraarel Eliiabfth Dm an
Doris Irene Kltn-erahl
JP-li-n Roberta Flaherty
Catherine Joanna Elowen
Catherine Rita Hannon
l."ui-e \crnes Hotferd
Claudia Marv Kearns
Elizabeth Clare McKeon
Marirarel Knn Roache
Clara Dorothy Voxxclla

M ss Clara Doli r-. .- Vespucci, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Donato Vespucci
of 72 Florence street, and John Di-

Frederico, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
biFreuerico of 163 Mechan.c street.

Southbridge, were married in St.

Mary's Church last Saturday morning,
a nuptial mass being celebrated at 8

O'clock by the Rev. Fr. John 1'. Sulli-

van.

The bride wore a wedding gown of
white satin made in bodice style,

trimmed with lace, Her lace veil was
held m place by a wreath of orange
blossoms and she carried an arm bou-
quet of brides roses and lilies of the
valley.

Her maid of honor. Miss Ida Chia-
occo of Southbrnlire. wore deep pink
georgette with picture hat of tulle and
carried pink sweet peas. The brides-

maids Miss Florence Ferrina of Win-
chester Mis- Constance M. Barbaro of

Winchester Miss Nellie Intmarrelli of

Winchester, Miss Elvira Crescenzi of

Woburn and Miss Frances (jualtz of

Waltham, were all gowned similarly

in frocks of taffeta trimmed with
tulle, the colors being pastel shades of

orchid, pink, blue, flesh and green.
Bandeaux of rulle matching their

frocks were worn as head-dresses and
they carried bou.puets of pittk tea

roses.

Mr. DiFrederico had for his best

man Carmiu Marmelli of Southbridge
and the ushers were Ferry Sylvester

of Everett. Leonard SpineHi of Soiner-

ville, Joseph yualu of Waltham and
Dominick Santo and Anthony DiFred.
erico, both of Southbridge. The flower
girl and ring bearei were the sister

and brother of the bride, the former
wearing a charming little frock of yel-

low crepe de chine.

The wedding party entered the
church to the strains of the wedding
march from Lohingrin, played upon
the organ. The bride was given in

marriage by her father, the double
ring ceremony being used. 1 luring the

mass there were selections sung by
members of the church choir.

Following the wedding two large

buses and several private cars took

the bridal party and about 100 of the

guests to Southbridge where a recep-

tion was held in Edwards Hall. The
young couple were assisted in receiv-

ing by their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Donato Vespucci and Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Frederico. Pink and white
crepe paper, potted plants and cut

flowers made very effective decora-
tions and an eight-piece orchestra

furnished music both for the recep-

tion and for dancing which followed.

Dinner was served to 200 guests at 2

o'clock.

L'pon their return from a wedding
trip to New York and Canada Mr. and
Mrs. DiFrederico will make their

home in SouthbridfTe at 165 Mechanic
street where they will be ready to re-

ceive their friends after July 1.

The hi ide is very popular among
Winchester's young Italian residents

while Mr. DiFrederico has many
friends in Southbridge.

BOY SCOUT NOTES

KM Bl KM I LI B ALL URS

Owing to a misunderstanding, a
mistaka was made in the announce-
ment i f the food sale scheduled for
this Friday afternoon at J o'clock.

The sale will be conducted by Vice-
President Annie M. Hanlon in the
paper stor* of W. W. McLean on
Thompson street, instead of his form-
er stand i n Mam street. Those who
have offered to contribute food stuff
are requested to bnn:r their dona-
tions early. Those wishing to sam-
ple .some real home-confections would
do well to attend.

Quite :t party was received at the
home of Mr-. B. F. Cul.cn on Russell
road. Ust Tuesday evening and the
contributions were generous and
added materially to our fast-growing
Welfare Fund. The gratitude of the
Club is due our gracious hostess and
the others who have iriven over their
homes and tune to this most worthy
caitse,

A; tin last regular meeting, Wed
nesday night Mrs. J I). Coakley set

the date fi r her home social at '_' Rus
sell road for Thursday evening, June
SO. The following Thursday night,
•July 7, everyone is expected at the
home of Mrs. F. T. limes. Broadway.
Stoneham. Mrs. K. T. Griffin will

entertain at Tl Washington street.

Woburn, Thursdav evening, July 11

Members and their friend- are
cordially invited to all these affair-.

If unable to <z>a transportation to the

out-of-town parties, members are re-

quested to get in touch with Chair-
man of Entertainment, Mrs. Anne
M. Hanlon. tel. I649-M.

Although there will be no more
business sessions of the Club until

September, the drill team rehearsals
will continue as usual in the regular

meeting nights.
President Emily A. Scholl, much

in sympathy with the stay-at-home
element, announced the date of the

annual Beach Outing, This year we
will return to our fust "camping
ground," Salem Willow-, and the

chance- are that we will be much bet-

ter satisfied with the menu, at least.

The date set is Wednesday. July 27,

the Entertainment Committee will

have charge of arrangements.
At this session a delegation from

the Lynn Emblem Club were present

and al! were delighted to hear re-

marks for tlu- croud of the Order
from their president. Mrs. Margaret
Burke. A visit to the Lynn Club is

listed for the near future, after our
drill team gets "all dolled up" in new
regalia,

President Emily Scholl will accom-
pany her husband, F, 11. Scholl who
is delegate to the Elks' Convention

at Cincinnati. While she is away,
from July 8 to the 16th. Mrs, Geo.

Osborne will attend to all sick calls,

tel. ivj::7-M or to the Secretary, tel.

mo M.

COMING EVENTS

y-Mjr flc-wt rs i t di»tributH>n in Efctjiton t>» th«?

Winchester K U Station .n time for th^
4 ;;>(> tram

SAMl El DAVID Gl III'

Samuel David Guild, aged 55, died
suddenly Tuesday evening when
stricken with a hear, attack while
cutting the crass at h.s home, 161
Forest street.

Mr. Guild was la m at Medfield the
son of William I- . and Elisabeth M.
(Plimpton i Guild. His early life

was spent al that place and he con-
tinued to make Medfield his home un-
til coming to Winchester 10 year- ago.
He had lived on Forest street for the
past s years and had many friends
in Winchester, having been for near-
ly 35 years bookkeeper for the Puf
fer Manufacturing Co., of this town.
The deceased was a widower, lr-«

wife who was M;s^ Mar\ 1', Hopkins
having dlwl about a year ago. Sur-
vivinc are a daughter \b>- Frances
Elizabeth tl •f Winchester, and
tw i -inters. Miss Mabel Guild of Bos-
ton and Mr-. Annie Webb of Bead

>rn<

at Wl

II \Vhitlo\
( 'ongregat ii

was at Me<
tery.

past

were hel l Thurs
the late residence
d by the Rev John
ir of tin- Second

Ifii

Church,
in Vine

-niter'

PIANOFORTE RECITAL

"Bobby" Smith. 1 Wolcott ten-ace,

has this week become an Eagle Scout
one of the youngest to gain it in

Winchester. 14 years, 6 months. 11

day-. With the award of this badge
is the first time that two members of

the same family have trained the

Eagle Badge of the Boy Scouts- in

Winchester. Lyman B. Smith, the

brother of "Bobby" won his Eagle,

the second in Winchester, about seven

years ago. Troop 1 has now had

four Eagle Scouts.

A - of June 20 troop 1 has won the

Scout shield, which now becomes its

permanent posses-ion, it having won
it for three years. The points this

year wen-. Troop 1. 717; Troop ^.

522; Troop 4, 85. In its two previous

victories Troop 1 won the shield by

over 100 points each time.

The success of this troop may, tn

:t large extent be attributed to an

unusually line set of patrol leaders

during recent years, according to

Scout officials.

At the present time there are three

active Eagle Scouts in Winchester
in addition to "Bobby" Smith, who
has 21 merit badges, tlu- minimum
number for an Eagle Scout. Also in

Troop 1 there is Ke/.ar Nichols, with

hi

merit
Kadi

palm
Ifonl

one
Bra
badges
The

Chester
time.

Lyman
Hight,
Fitch..

badges
In tro

. with 2

on his

Bill. -1

id foul' palm.- on

there are lien-

merit badges and
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'.. w
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i t her Eagle Scouts
are inactive at t he

They are: Cordon
Smith. Roy Jordan.

Richard Cla>k and

Dwight
'! merit

in Win-
present
Bennett

.

D.mald
"atnes

ANTLE—DEARBORN

BEN FT—DOLA N

Tuesday evening at 7:0."> o'clock a

Ford sedan owned by the Economy
Grocery Company and operated by

Louis '('. Malogody of 58 Rushing

street. Medford. was in collision at

the junction of Main and Thompson
streets with a Chandler tourning car,

owned and driven by W. R. Robinson

of Blind Bridge street The Ford was

headed south on Main street while the

Chandler was going west on Thomp-
son street. The damage was slight

and no one was injured.

A wedding > f interest hen
lhat of Miss Eleanor Harriet
of Wakefield and Lorenzo Peter
who were married on the morn
Saturday. June 1*. in St. Mary'
torv by the Rev. Fr. Georj
Qui'dev.

The bride is a former Wine
trirl and has many friends here
Benet is widely known here
the son of Mrs. Margaret M
of Lebanon street and the late

ZO P. Benet.

was
D.dan
Benet

iiv.' of
s Rec-
to II.

hester
Mr.

and is

Benet
Ij.ren-

Amonc the approaching weddings
is that of Miss Frances Blake of 627
Main street Wl bum. and Walter Leo
Day of 25 Ridgefield road.

A very pretty June wedding took

place at' the Second Congregational

Church on Saturday at o'clock when
Miss Peail Dearborn of Winchester
and Mr. Charles Antic of Stoneham
were united in marriage, The cere-

mony wa- nerformed by Rev. John
Whitley. The double ring service

was used.

The bride wore a gown of white

satin and lace and carried a bouquet
of brides' roses. She was attended

by Miss Eleanor Erskine of Win-
chester and Miss Ruth Sage of Bos-

ton, who wore blue taffeta gOWIU
and carried shower bouquets of sweet

peas. The groom had for his b.--t

man, Mr. Charles Gillispie of Melrose.

A reception was held at the chunh
immediately after the ceremony. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde P. Dearborn of Winches-
ter and the groom is the son of Mi.

and Mrs. Charles F. Antle of Stone-

ham. Mr. ami Mrs. Antle will make
their heme in Winchester..

The intermediate and advanced pu-

pils of Mrs. Annie Smile Lewis of

Winchester gave their annual Juno
recital of pianoforte music Monday
evening, June 'JO. in the vestry of the

Unitarian Church, Woburn.
An audience of good size remained

through tin. entire program and ex-

pressed it- appreciation and pleasure

in sustained applause. Of especial

interest wa- the selection, "The Fairy

Orchestra" by Paldi in which the

Misses Anna Smith, Eleanoi Frances,

Doris Heald, Edith Patterson, Pris-

ciila Richardson, Evelyn Lord and
I ester Goldstein imitated with com-
plete success the instruments of an

abridged orchestral group. There
were numbers played upon two pianos

for both four and eight hands and the

finale, "In the 1 'recession" by Hewitt

was brilliantly played upon two
pianos by 16 hands, showing pains-

taking drilling.

The program wa- of especial

worth, interpretive remarks about

several of the selection- being made
by Mr.-. Lewis who wa- presented

with ii handsome bouquet of pinks

and Marguerites. Mrs. Lewi.- also an-

nounced that the Mis-es Loraine

Hamm an I Betty Beaanson had

missed no lessons for two years, that

for three year.- Mi-s Eleanor Mc-

Eleney had had a perfect record, that

Miss f'riscilla Richardson and Lester

Goldstein had not missed for four

year- and thai Mis- Dorothy Har-

rington had llOt been absent for eight

years. Mis- priscilla Frost and Miss

'Dorothy Collin.- were playing in then

eleventh June recital.

The guest performer for the even-

ing w.-i- Mi-. Patterson who played

In a duet with her daughter. Miss

Edith Patteravu. Assisting with

reading.- was Miss Florence Anguish.

The following pupils appealed in

the program: Priscilla Richardson,

Evelyn Lord. Anna Smith. Ruth

Stanton. Eleanor Francis. Edith Pat-

terson, Doris Heald. Lester Goldstein,

Florence Anguish. Howard Collin-,

Kathleen Vallely. Mary McElcney,
Dorothy Harrington. Lucile Anguish.

Dorothy Collin- and Priscilla Frost.

MET! M F—CHRIST
Announcement is made of the mar-

riage last evening at New Britain

Conn., of Mi-- Margaret Elizabeth
Christ, daughter of Mr. and Mr-. Er-
nest W. Christ of Ten Acre road,

that city, and Robert K. Metcalf. son

of Mr "and Mrs, Robert B. Metcalf
of in Wildwood street.

The ceremony was pet formed at

R o'clock at the home of the bride's

parents by the Lev Theodore Green,
pastor of the N. w Britain First Con-
gregational Church. A reception an'

dance followed the ceremony at the
Shuttle Meadow Club.

Tin- bride attended Wildcliff Aca-

demy at Swnrthmore, Pa. Mr. Me' -

calf :- a graduate of Amherst where
he wa- a member of the Chi Phi Fr;,-

ternltv, He is a member of Hie Hart

ford Golf Club, the University C!u'>

of Hartford and th.- Amherst ('hi',

of New York, He is now associated

as manager of th" claim department
with a Connecticut Life Insuranco

Company.

WEDDING \NNOlNCED

Miss Rose Esther O'Donnell, daugh-

ter of Mr.-. Catherine O'Donnell
to Crane's court. Woburn. and James
Haggertv, Jr.. sou of Mr and Mrs
James Haggertv of Swanton street,

were married last Sunday evening in

St Charles Rectorv, Woburn, by the

Lev. Fr. Frank F. Rogers. The young

COUple were at tended bv M ; ss Mar-

(raret McDevitt of Woburn and Mar-

Kelley of Winchester. I'pon their

return from a wedding trip to New
York. Mr. and Mrs. Hairgerty Wll

make their h >nu< iti Woburn at 1 I

Crane's court.

IT THE BAH i$T CHl'IK H *

Rev. R. G. Sch.-ll. assistant pastor

of Tremont Temple, will preach at th

IhinCst Church next Sun. lav. His

morning topic will be "The Fruit o

the Snirit." and in the evening he Will

preach on "The Greatest Contract."

Mr Schell is on- of the younger

preachers of tin- denomination that

gives much promise for the future.

m

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

LOST FINGERS
A I TO

\> KESl'LT
CR \SII

OF

nbn

Mrs. Frederick F. Ritchie of

Wedgemere avenue is undergoing
treatment at the New England Bap-
tist Hospital.

luj i n

H of two of hi-

if an automo-
•d at

Mr.

Hugh Mdlugh of

street suffered tin- loi

tingi rs as t he result

bile accident in which he Bgui
1 1 o'clock last Sunday morning
The accident occurred when

McIIugh lost control of his Ford se-

dan while turning from Grove street

onto Fenwick road the machine turn-

ing over on its side. Phillip O'Brien
of s Chapin court and Thomas Dolan
of in Westland avenue. Lynn, took

McHugh to the Winchester Hospital

where he was treated by Dr. M. D.

Sheehan i f Stoneham who stated af-

ter examination that two of three in-

jured fingers were so badly crushed
that it would be necessary to ampu-

tate thorn. The Ford was only slight-

ly damaged.

Mr. Jere V Downs, senior mem-
ber of the Boston banking house of

Hayden Stone Co.. and hi- sister,

Miss Elizabeth S. D.'wns are to be

hosts on next Mondav to the entire

Hayden Stnne organization at their

1 utifnl Winchester residence on

Arlington road. Them will be the

usual program of snirts at the Cum-
trv Club riming the riav will' :i buf-

fet dinner nnd danc in the evening.

Harry Whittier. ". vears old, of

One'da road, sustained multiple lae-

eratioP« <.f the face as the result of

being thrown against the windshield

of the automobile in which be was
riding with his mother. Mrs. I)..rothy

S. Whittier. on Monday when the ma-

chine was in collision with another

at the corner of Commercial and

Fleet street- in Boston, lb- W8S tak-

en to the Haymarket Relief Station

f..i treatment.
Rev. Howard J. Chidley, pa- t..r of

the First Congregational Church,

wa- the speaker last week Thursday
evening at the graduation exercises

of the WatertoWl) High School.

Mr-. George A. Pulsifer of <"herch

street was in charge of the arrange-

ment.- for the benefit bridge and tea

held in Filene's restaurant lust week

f. r the welfare association of the

First Corns of Cadets.

Miss Kathleen Vallely of this town
wn- e-radnnted Wednesday from the

('handler Secretarial School in Bos-

ton. She is a graduate of the Win-
chester High Scho. l and wa- a mem-
ber o. both the field hockey and bas-

ketball 'earns here She is the tlan-rh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank II. Val-

I lelv of Elm street

Miss Barbara Pike, daughter of

Town Counsel and Mrs. Addison R.

Pike of Church street received her

A.B, from Wellesley College Wednes-
day. She has been very active in the

undergraduate life of the college.

The Fire Department was called by
telephone at 3.35 yesterday afternoon

to put out a gra.ss tire at the corner of

Eaton and Stevens street-. There was
no damage
The pupils of Mis- Hattie E. Snow

will give a recital of pianoforte mu-
sic in Fortnightly Hall on the even-

ing of Thursday. June 30, at 8 p. m.
The public is cordially invited to at-

tend.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

Incorporated

1871

Resources

S3,330,0OO

T>..» H;.a* li » M.i .a. Savingi Bank incorporated jr.«*r the law* ft the Common-

oi .MaaaachuaetU and i* operated solely for the teiuf.t if .:» <i»t*».U-n.

\Ki\n DEPOSITED

on or before the third W edne^day t>f each month, w ill <!ra\* interest from that <!.!v.

We have money to loan <
• 1 1 lir-t mortgages.

This bank is an agency for Savings Hank Life Insurance.

PRIEST, TreasurerHARRY C. SANBORN, President

RALPH W. HATCH
WILLIAM E.

Ass't. Treasurer

HARRY C ANBORN
JAMES W.

BOARD OF INVESTMENT
H. WADSWORTH HIGHT ARTHUR A. KIDDER

iSSELL SAMUEL S. SYMMES

Business Hours-— g A. M. to 3 !'. M. Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 M-. 6 to 8:30 P. M.

EDG KR—UNDERWOOD
I Rev, Dr. John W. Suter, rector

|
honorarius, officiated at the wedding

i Saturday night at the Church of the
Epiphany, of Miss Elisabeth Brad-

!
bury Underwood, daughter of Mr.
and Mr*. Herbert Shapleigh Under*

I wood of 9 Centra] street and Mr.
i David Forrester Edgar f 1 West
! 72d street, New York City, son of
1 Mrs. Charles Edgar of that city and
}
the fate Mr. Edgar.
The bri<ie was give

by her father and Wi

j
Miss Martha W. Gini
street as maid of honor,

' bridesmaids. Miss Emily M. H
I >.f Oxford, 0., and Miss Imogene W,

J

Harris of Marquette, Mich. The
bride's gown was of cream satin and

in marriage
attended by
of Wildwood
lor, ..r.d as

REI EM ES HONOR UO DEGREE
V! AMHERST

The I0< th annual graduation exer-
cises at A in '-.i rst ( ollege Monday I

morning were notable in many ways
and held interest for Winchester resi-

dents by reason .'f th< fact that Am-
herst conferred tht degree of Doctor
of Divinity v. Rev. Edwin Bradford
Robinson, pastor of Grace Church,
Holyoke. Rev, Robinson, the son >>f

the !ate Edwin Robinst n of this town,
and a well known former resident here,
has a record >'f a quarter <>f a cen-
tury of earnest, fruitful ti>ii behind
him as pastor of Grace Church, He

her parents
Fitch of Oxfi

Mr.
i i

and
t reet

Mis. George

ughes graduat* ! r- m Amnersi in ISiJfi

5

Mrs. Dona
i spending

d MacLean I Mai
:he month <>f Jt

Will put in an electric floor plug

in any room on the lir>t floor of

>our h«.u-t-.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE El ECTRICI \N

Tel. Ii;i00

Her vt:. was i f tulle

I

Now is the Time
TO EXAMINE YOUR RIGS
Ito th*v Umk dirt*, are thr-v worn

•at, ha,*- the mi,th» ,i*itt-d Thtm?
Ju»t a telephone rail mill bring our

»er\ice to jour dour and ihi-» »i!l he
doelorrd in the bed >a< tvr » rta-
avnablt price.

Cleaning, repairing and rrmodilir-i;
prrftunally done in Winchester. I'tr-
ferl »at,»(artitin le uur motto.

Moth Proof and In«ured Storage

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

!

I

I

I

I

I

I

I th.

I

i IJJ

ROBERTS—TOWNSENU BOWDOIN S(<. THEATRE

j
Mi.-s May Eliza Townsend and Hen*

' ry Huberts, both of Winchester, were
quietly married on Tuesday, .June 14,

at the Methodist Episcopal parsonage
by the pastor of that church, Rev, H.

VV. Hot k.

The bride wore a wedding dress of

white satin crepe trimmed with pearls

and forget-me-nots and tarried a bou-
. quet of white roses and ferns. The
I vounir couple were attended by Mr.
'and Mrs. Waiter E. Bickford of Win-

|

i
chester.

|
Following the ceremony refresh,

ments were served at the parsonage
and Mr. and Mrs. Roberts left upon a

honeymoon trip by motor t-> Prince
! Edward Island. Upon their return
they iti»- to make their home in Spring-
Held where Mr. Robt rts is in th

ploy of Stone and Wei
'past year he has be

1 foreman with th

The managemt nt at the popular
Bowdoin Sq. Theatre. Boston, comes
to the front again with a program of
merit which combines high-grade pic-

tures and a vaudeville program of
sterling worth. The top feature for
the week beginning Monday will I'C

"Resurrection," si United Artists' pro-
duction by Count Leo Tolstoy with
the leading roles taken by Rod La
Rocque and Dolores Del Rio, The storv

CALL 0I96-M or 0654-W

• H. F, MOURAOIAN
17 PARK ST. WINCHESTER

riorta

of Mrs,
t .i\vn.

Previoui
Townsend
shower ;•.

avenue < f

Bickford.
and usefu

n the Azore
. Elizabeth

is a most powerful one dealing with a
girl <T the soil sind a Prince of the
Blood. Their lives and sacrifices are
depicted together with then struggles
for happiness. The story is consid-
ered one of the outstanding classics

of the century and is sure to prove a
em- 1 genuine hit at the Bowdoin Sq. Thea-

ter. Inc. For I ter. Another feature of merit will be
n stationed as the Metrn-Coldwyn offering, "Rook-
company at

|

ies," ;i comedy of superior value with
He is the son

Roberts of this

to Tor marrti re

was tt mleretl si novelty
tht- home on Glenwood
Mr. and Mrs, Walter E.

receiving many handsome
iriftS

1

WINCHESTER I.E \Gl E "I VVOM-
EN VOTERS

SYDNEY BECGS' BOAT WINS
1 [RST START OF SEASON

the leading roles played by Ksirl Dane
and George K Arthur. It is truly

|

comedy pair of leaders in the hit of
Miss ,

the year, For real laughs it will be a
rht to all patrons, Neil Burns will

be viewed in the Christie comedy.
"Break Away" and the Pathe News
and five vaudeville acts will please.

Opportunity night comes Friday with
extra acts and concert Sunday at 3.

Free parking for suburban patrons,

o:i! family lace

held in place by clusters of orange
blossoms ar.ti she carried a bouquet
of gardenias and lilies of the valley

in shower. The attendants were sill

gowned alike, in rose- color chiffon

and carried bouquets of larkspur and
butterfly roses,

The church was decorated with
Easter lilies, palms and gladioli. At
the organ, J. Albert Wilson played
it program of wedding music from
Handel. Bat h. Wagner and Guilmant.
David T. Martin of Kearney, Neb.,

was Mr. Edgar's best man. The ush-

ers were Charles C. Clarke of Port-

land, Me.. Paul Sydney Smith of

Madison. N. .!.. Henry Bartlett Weils

of Plainrie.d. N. J.. Henry Boechler

of St. Louis, Mo., Walter M. Raiguel
. t Germantown, Pa., and Arthur
Hanna of Milton, all. save the first

named classmates of the groom.
The reception took place at the

home of the bride's parents which

was attractively decorated with as-

paragus fern and masses of home-
grown peonies.

The bridal couple left on a visit to

White Sulphur Spring, going lei-

surely by motor. They will spend

the summer in New York and sail in

September for Europe to remain a

year, most of the time to be spent

in I'siris. They Will make their per-

manent home in New York City.

The bride was graduated from
Walnut Hill School in ll'J-J and has

attended Vassar College. The groom
is a graduate < f Lawrenceville School

and has atended Harvard. The en-

gagement wsts announced in January.

Johnston Service
Means that »e arc thoroughly equipped with skilled roofer-, car-
p<nt»r-. painter.-, p.ipt-r hangers, masons and electrician- to take
litre of. efficiently, all your problems as regards repairs additions
itnd alterations about your home, factor) or office instead of your
having to consult halt a dozen mechanics about your plan-. \\ e
take the burden from \ uur shoulders at a ver) reasonable price for
high tirade work. We will be pleased at any time to give you an
estimate.

We specialize in re-rooting of the better -ort in cedar, asbestos
slate, and ti

i
g h grade asphalt shingles guaranteed for at least twen-

ty years. A-k u- about our ( KUM AR read) finished oak floor- for
us* over old Boors, and have us insulate vour attic and basement
w.th CELOTEX.

\\.- do our work quiet!) and efficiently and do not allow it to
lag, and we realize that a satisfied customer i- the Ix-st ad that
»t can have, Maj »t- hear from you?

JOHNSTON SERVICE
77 ALBANY STREET CAMBRIDCE, MASS.

You can't

loo! pf P tire
STEARNS—MOSMAN

mem-
. Miss
rh

At a noon wedding mark
tire simplicity, and with «

bers of the two families pre

Virginia Appleton Mosman, laugnter

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tyler Mos-

1

man of Winchester, wsis married on
I

Thursday to Mr. Stuart Olmstead I

Stearns." son ( ,f Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Stuart Steams of Cambridge. The 1

ceremony ;tt the home of the bride;

was performed bv Br, William Ells-

worth Strong, unt it- of the bri legroom.
j

Mrs. Robert Harvey Andrews t f Win-
netka. 111., was the bride's only attend-

ant and Mr. Harry Putnam Stearns,

brother of the bridegroom, was best

man.
Aftt r the ci i « mony a wedding

breakfast was served, and Mr. and I

Mrs. Stearns left for a motor trip to
j

Canada. Upon their return they will •

moke their home in Cambridge. The
j

engagement was announced • n Apr;!
j

23 of this year.

Sydne;
. it f

:ii[iiii.:iMi!m!"i:: i.--. :•".:>
ii!!»i.t:i,iii!.iii.OH»MiiiiiiH;!!Si;iii;jni!!i:-:'-i:!ti:ti!::- tr! ; tJ:.i-t-t«::i:-;::»i:in:Oa llltllltllll I!'

The League wishes to
their members and friends
tributed in any way t t

of the Legion Fair at
League co-operated with
ation with the War \'<!<-r

mittee of the Fortnightly
Disabled Veterans' Welfare
managing the Fiower,
Cuke tables.
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North or South
Shore

Is either your summer destination?

Housewives who know from experience tell us that good
laundry service is an essential part of even vacation, if it is

to mean a rea! rest for the home manager,

This season we ire offering regular collection and deltv-

4 ry. with our own trm ks. and our <tw n carefully trained sales-

men, in all the important vacation towns, on hoth th< North
and South Shores.

The New Frightm! Way is available from Winthrop !«>

Rockpor! on the N,, r< h s| lor( . an< ] prorrl Qu jnCy Duxbury
t.ii the South Shore, at no increased cost.

Just i:i\e \,,wr summer address to your regular salesman
when he comes for \«.ur usual package, or telephone tt to

Winchester 0390, ^ ?> <al! at your summer home promptly
without causing you the inconvenience of delav.

C

Roses

FOR

June

Weddings

(H F! «i\\N SUPERB FRESH CUT ROSES

ARTISTICALLY \RRANGED IN BEAl TI*

Fl L BOl QI ETS

Decorations and Palms
FOR HOME AM) CHURCH

WINCHESTER CONSERVATORIES
INCORPORATED

164 ( ABRIDGE ST, TELEPHONE WIN. 1702

3 <>p<n Wvvk'Day Evenings

r.iiiittimirj'iiMii- •i'-j'.iiM.i;i l !![j'i::!i!:i"it:nntiiiiiiic:i!iii':iii!'t3!'ri"iiii'irj ,imii i !r:t!:'iii'iii!:,::i'i'! ; t-- t: •»>
, r: :•: ;:n:tttt!!t.?

1,

// 1 on Demand

QUALITY
Try

( ! ARA CATHERINE PASTRIES

Ordi rs Taken

l ¥.

Clara Catherine Candy and Food Shop

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY DIVISION

of

557 MAIN" STREET
A. A. Morrison

WINCHESTER, MASS

I

I

I

i

i

far it ivill run
YCU CAN'T SEE a tire carcass because it

is covered by the tread. Yet the way-

tins carcass is built tells how far the tire

Will run.

Dunlop has had 39 years to learn all the
hidden points where tires wear. Dunlop
carcasses are built from the best long fibre

a tton spur, in Dunlop'sown mills into the
famous Dunlop cable-twist cord.

These cords are elastic, so they give and
take as your tire runs: strong, so they resist

constant load arid pounding. They build

the best possible foundation for the Dun-
lop tread—the toughest rubber develop-
ment known.

Thus Dunlop's extra years of experience

build add'.d value into every vital tire-

part. That is why, not one Duniop—hut
every Dunlop - gives you more service

than you can reasonably expect.

YVe recommend that you put Dunlops
vn your car

OSCAR HEDTLER
Telephone l-MW 26 Church Street

\\ in< hestt r. Mci-s.

every

2\ seconds

someone huys

a

DUNLOP
FOUNDERS OF THE PNEUMATIC TIRE INDUSTRY

NEW ENGLAND LAUNDRIES, Inc.

CONVERSE PLACE, \\ IV ULSTER

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0390

THAT PRESCRIPTION
Should Be Compounded With Drugs of Standard
Purity, and Dispensed by Pharmaceutical Experts

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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ST. MAli'i > WON AND LOST

AWNINGS

Tents and Flags

Wedd.ng Cznoo.es

Uphoislerng, Furm-

lun Repairing, Ma!-

l-ess a n a Spaot

A. E. PERCSTROM
9 Thomson Street Tel. 17bb

Th<
Pitched No Hit Lame
Midget— Melrose <it>

look i lose (.ann-
aub

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOOSING, ROOFING
In Artificial Stone. Asphalt
and All Concrete ProducU

Bidewslks, Driveway*, ( urbina, Steps, Ft*.

Floora for Cellar*, Stables, Factories
an>i Warehousi i

Estimate* Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

DAVID ROBINSON'S SONS
Established l*"*

GARDENERS
(trading and Laying Out Grounds

Kstimatcs (liven

PHONE EVERETT 0127
Now la the time to think of shrubbery

planting

"PACKIKQ J MOVING

higl
wher
Win
Hast

team at

e ascended
to by aii

no-hit, no-

K Highland
afternoon

good sized

The vie-

that it was
ts, playing behind
K:ko" Weafer, who

the baseball end of St
Mary's Kelly Day last fall ami na-
turally the loea;.-. have been smarting
to square accounts.
There was nothing to the holiday

matinee but Tansey, the sturdy little

forkhander holding the Midgets in the
hollow of his hand In only 4 of the
nine frames were they aide to get a
man to tirst. Weafer was on the hill

for Woburn and the hefty veteran,

pitched good enough ball to win
against anything but perfect hurling,

Tansey was accorded much the bet-

ter support, Weafer's mates tossing in

7 miscucs behind his. benders. There
were some nifty Melding [days turned
in. In the 6th "Bobby" Burns, diminu-
tive visiting shortstop robbed Kelley
of a sure hit when he took hi- Texas
leaguer in short center field with his

buck to the plate. "Tom" Dolan backed
away up against the running track to

take Weafer'.- hoist in the !!rd, saving
a run. while Desmond ran into the

tir.-t base crowd in the 4th to take
"Jomma" Dolan's foul fly.

It was a great game to watch and
the crowd went home happy. No hit,

(in run performances are few and far

bet ween.
's scored
Flahert
went al

Kelley's

"
| i.a

O'O >nnv.. •> 0 1

T. Dotaa, . ! 1
If

Ajnbroae, 1 1

SMiy. c t 1 I

J, Dolan, i

r.itaL* •

innin--. a g
i^ir.-.-c '.. - o y i u ii

.-t Mary j

Runs rr. L>> Delano, Woi Ham.-.
Morton, F abext >. O'Donnell, T Dolan Tw<>-
base hit Mui phy. Sacrifice hit. Delan...

•jt. by Harris '
. b} Kalley 9 Firsl

base ;n balls, by Ham. . by Kelley J Hit
by pitched ball, by Kelley. Morton Passed
bail, Melly. T.me. .' h.,ar- Umpire, Mathewi

congregational si nday
SCHOOL HELD Pit NIC

About 100 happy youngsters left

Winchester in good season on the hol-
iday morning bound for Riverhurst
or. the Conci rd river in Billerica and
the annua! picnic of the Sunday
School of the Fir-: Congregational

.

church. A big motor bus and several

|
private automobiles earned the party

j

which left the church at 10:30, arriv-

]
ing at Riverhurst shortly after 11.

I Swimming m nopolized the morn-
! ing program, the youngsters taking

j

to the water upon arrival and remain-
ing until the dinner gong was sounded

;
at noon.

Fi >win-.r lunche the tirst event
was the baseball game between Mr.
Kenneth Caldwell's das.- of boys and
a linked group of opponents. It was
impossible to keep much of any track

of the various lineups flung into the

battie in an effort to bring about vic-

tory, but if there was anyone feature

of the game which stood out above all

other.- it was the pitching of little

"Hilly" Gilpatric for the Caldwell

class, the member- of which were

finally successful by the close score of

After the
evitable field

outing can

PUN*

St. Mary
two gone,
to b ft and
to "rd on
"Flats" c

pulled off

in the first with
singled sharply
the way
hit over

unfed when he and
i nifty double steal.

around .

second.
"Mex"
.Melly

-STORING • r SHiPPINQ
KM'IMATKS ( ITEKKKtJI.I.Y FUKNloHKl)
•n Rom*, Office and Long Distance Moving

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore.

Washington or ANYWHERE
We park rbina. hrlr-a-hrar. rat glaaa. ailver

ware, hooka, pianon. household and offire far

nitur* for shipment to all part* of the world

Specialize on House to House Moving

Hi BROMF1ELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Tel. Hancock H000

j».;o-lyr

CHICHESTERSPILLS
- l.aillea! A " '

x

» hi ches t

Mill
t,..«c».

Take

i>ia"io>» hh \ no rn.i.a. for as
yeinknownM BMttSSfMt, Alway* Rallahla

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
jci'.-lyr

rolled to Weafer.
Flaherty scored the second run in

the third, after Retting a life when
McManus failed to field bis hopper
cleanly. "Mex" Kelley hit one on the

nose to center field for a couple of

sacks and "Flats" had ample time to

trot, across the platter.

This ended the scoring but St.

Mary's constantly threatened ami 1

three time.- had 3rd base tennanted
j

with only one away. In the 8th the
;

liases were filled with only one out

but sterling pitching by Weafer kept

the platter clean.

The summary;
ST. M \RVS ii it. C.

ill game came the in-

port- without which no

be considered anywhere
nearly complete. Rev. I. isle Bur-

roughs, who was m general charge of

the picnic, was assisted in running

|
off a tine set of games by Edward

! Grosvenor, Kenneth Caldwell. Dr.

William H. Gilpatric and Wayne
Thompson.
The various events were divided for

boys and girls into two groups, those

in age up to 11 years and those 12

year- and over.

The summary follows:
Hall Throw. a.:

Girl* ue t.. ll years

Grace Cutter.
Alice Stevenson.
Betty Thompson

Roy* iii' to 11 y*ara

David Fitr..

David Grosvenor.
John Rrooks.

Girls I- years and uv^r

Mi

I -t

2nd
II rd

I .t

2nd
iird

Good's

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET M EDFORD
(Near Oak l.ruve Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802
*n tt

McNeil, II

Tansey. e
Flaherty, 2b
Kelley, lb
Melly. <•

Donni II

Dolan,

Potola

ii.

ab
*,

1

I

. I

l

t

•I

1

1

-

Ill

WOHCRN MIDGF.TS

II.

[•arey, If

linn, rf

T. Duran,
Desmond,
limn-. --

McMannus, 2b
.1 Duran, cf

McGah. c

Weafer, |<

al.

I

l

l

l

bh

',

1

1

1

o

l

l-t

2nd
3rd

I -I

2nd
3rd

Weill i

Winon
Rn;

Harold

utt.-r

,•,1 Willi. en-
i Stevenson,
s 12 years
Anderson.

ind over

.1.

Herbert Brooks
Aram Mouradian.

Tug-o-W ,ir

(iirh and H"v- up ' 1

n l.v Hetty Thompson, Alice Stevenson,

Brooks, David Fit* and Clarence Dou-

Girls and Boys 12 and nver

Won b. Mary Cutter, Winifred William-.

Billy Cilnatric, Herbert i:r...ik-, Paul Went-
worth, liar.. Id Andersun, Parker Smith and
William Thompson.

Thm- Legged Races
Girls ue to 1

1

Marguerite Thwing and I'.etty Thomp-

0 a n

Two-baa
Struck

hit.

out,

ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Telephones

Winchester 0305-W
Woburn 0310

Totals '.!< '1 21
InninKs .... I t '. 6 7

S; Mary's ... I u l 0 u

linn* made, l.v Flaherty 2.

Kelley. Sacrifice hit. .NU'liah

l.\ Tansey 12 ; by Weafer V J!a-.-s on balls,

by Tansey Hit by pitched ball, by Weafer,
O'Donnell, Time, l hr. ii". minutes. Umpire,
Mathews.

Saturday afternoon found the snap-
pj Melrose City Club carrying too
many guns for the local.-, St, Mary's
being on the short end of a 1 to 3
count ing.

Mark Kelley was working for Win-
chester and was found for 8 bingles,

the five errors turned in by St. Mary's
counting very much

I d
sun.

2nd
:;.-.i

l .t

Jlnl

3rd

Won
war.

On
P"i i-.

Cult.
Mil. y

Roy
David (.r.-i.

Robert Bun

r and Alice Stevenson,
and Lorraine Dewar.

, ue to 11

•nor and John Brooks,
and David Fitx.

i larenee Doueette and John Dewar,
I'.irl- I'i and nv.-r

by Winifred William- and Janet D.-

1-t

2nd
-bert Brooks
ilt.-i Abbott

arid

E. E. RANDALL
\ / liSF.Ii)]! IN

185 West Sirr.-i Reading, Ma«s.

Tel. 1 1 "it-

J

LANDSCAPE WORK. I'Kl MM.
Fnr Catalog, of Fruit Tree*, Shrubs,

Lawn Seed, Hard. Flowers, Fir.
mi.l-tf

inner defense
against him.

Harris, the
very effective

I li \ \ k R
CftRONER

N<»vv is thf tlm«? to irojiare f f >r your
warden it rut lawns, t rffs am! straw-

berry vine*, tiradin j. and trucking*

3y2 \\ ashington si. 1 el Win. 0665-J
mhli-tf

visiting pitcher, was
with the exception of

Frank Melly held the local bats very
firmly in check. Hi was backed by a
sharp fielding outfit that simply took
everything before mid after the fate-

ful 4th frame, in which St. Mary's
scored all their runs.

With one out Klahert> banged a hit

over Morton'- bead and stole second.

O'Donnell rapped ti Morton and the
latter'- throw was in the dirt in an
ati. nipt to head off "Flats" at 3rd. T.

Dolan grounded to Delano and Flah-
erty scored on the hitter's poor peg to

first, O'Donnell making third and Do-
lan second. In an attempt to catch

Ird William Thompson and
dian

1st

L'n.l

3rd

1-t

2nd
3rd

1st

2nd
3rd

l-i

2nd
3i d

l-l

son.

2nd
3rd

old Anderson
derick Hitch-

Arum Moura-

Sark Rac*
Girls up to 11

Marguerite Thwimi
Lorraine Dewar,
Betty Thompson,

Boya u;. t.i 11

David Grosvenor.
Clarence Doueette,
Richard Grosvenor.

Girls ll1 years and ove
Winifred Williams.
Janet Dewar.
Mary Cutter,

Boys Hi and ivi.r

Rimer K.-ith.

Rotter Thwing.
Herbert Brooks.

W heelharrow rtai e

Girls up to II

Mnrtruerite Thwinir and II,

-'ml

lid

1st

2nd

Lorraine Dewar and (!rac
Doris Mi ley anil Alice Si,

Boys up t" II

John Brooks and David Gi
Albert Grosvenor and Harric Mil
Robert Mai r and David Fits,

li. v - \1 and over
Billy Gilputric and Harold Anderson.
An.m Mouradian and William Thomp

ley.

ri

Won b'

Milej
inm i.

Relay Rarra
Girls

Janet Dewar, Uirrnlne Dewar,
Alice Stevenson and Winifred

Do-
W il-

Boys
I DeMont, CU
Richard <:n>- ?nor

Dou
anil Ha

the latter off net

to Morton and whvn
a start for home Mi

AILMAN & SON
OPTOMETRISTS

Now located til

11 Newbury Street
BOSTON

ALL

Examinations

BY

WALTER G. AILMAN
KEN more 2256

ftpl-lSt

allow
pulled

I ted o!

I'elall

Dolan
he col

Melros,
out Mori.

second. D
grounder.
Marshall's s

when no one
ley had int

and threw t

to st, etch hi

Tin

Semple pegged
O'Donnell faked
it on threw past

g Snike to tally. Tom
up at 3rd from where
Melly'.- single to right,

ed in t he 3rd. With one

lgled but was forced at
o rTuhci t\". on I lelano's

latter went to third on
igle to righl and scored

overed second after Kel-

rceptetl Tansey's heave
eat. h thi' batter tiyintr

- bv
nipli

if

Uh

31"

Woe
d with
tors th

A sweet i

' Marshall
prevented

tier. Morton
i Flaherty's

other 3

itch by
s great
further

150 VACATION TRIPS

TO CHOOSE FROM
A braulifull. illustrated travel ralaloeur.
"Hi* ami Lift!* Journeys." tell* where to go
and what it will rost by auto, rail or boat, to

ail principal re»..rt»— Niagara Kails. St. Law-
rence Kiver. Montreal. Ooebec. Ste. Anne.
Hermuda. t.real Lakes. Neva Scotia. Whit*
Mountains, t olorada and ( alifornia. Thu
hook is full of travel information and is free.

I HI PITTS TOl R1STS CO., Washington
.-<t.. Bo«l»n. iel?-4t

and tielano, c

erorr gave th
tallies in the

"I.ivin' " McNei
bid !'i r a hom
damage.

St. Mary's had a great chance to

tie in the 9th when "Tom" Dolan sin-

gled with no one out. On an attempt-
ed sacrifice Ambrose failed to connect

am! Dolan was run down between
bases, a ringing single by Melly go-

ing for nothing later in the frame.

The summary:
MI I.ROSE CITY CLUB

al> bh po a

Delano, Mi. . .

.

4 0

Ma— ha!!, lb 1 i 1

1

1

Sontple, c ... 1 ii

Murphy, If t ii

MeGihley, 2b n i

EMmnsoti, rf 1 0 "l "i

Woertncr, rf 4 1 0
1 1 n 1

- 11

ST. M \KY S Ii. B. c.
ah bh po a

McNeil, If ... ....... 3 l I)

Tan-ey. rf ... 1 0
Kelley. P I 0 0

>>

Flaherty, ;b . t 1 3 i

Won In

Albert (ii

rie Miley

Just as -ides were being chosen for
a second game of baseball the wail-
ing of a tire siren attracted everyone's
attention and a shiney red chief's car
was sen, to roll swiftly up t„ the
pavilion a' the river. Hastily the
crowd repaired thither to find a group
of four men wi rkimr over the pros-
trate form ,.f Roberta Healey, 13 year
eld daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Warren
R. Healey of Winthrop street. Dr.
William Semple of Somerville, who
happened to 1„- at Riverhurst with
another picnic party, was in charge
of the resuscitation aid after con
siderable difflculty the girl was
brought back to semi-consciousness
without the use of the pulmotor which
the firemen bad hastily brought to

the picnic grounds in response to a
phone call for assistance.

The story was quickly told. M
Healey with Gladys Mouradian. 16,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Mou-
radian of Crescent road, had left the
picnic party and returned to the riv-

er to swim. The jrir's were swim-
ming at a point about l'"> feet off shore
and near a raft when the former was
stezed with cramp-. Seizing Miss
Mouradian in her struggles Miss
Healey sank, dragging her friend
with her. The attention of Albert
Cutter, another of the picnieers who
wa- swimming nearby, was drawn to

the .Lirl- and he quickly went to

t tl r assistance. He was finally able
ret a u'rip upon Miss Mouradian
pluckily hung onto her until he
successful in getting her to the

tty Thomp-

Cutter.

ha i sunk in the river. Believing her
I
under the raft. Mr. Th. mpson plunged

' into the water fully clothed and dove
four times beneath and rear the raft
before ho recovered the girl -

in seven,
feet of water.

After bringing the unconscious girl
ashore Mr. Thompson assisted in the
work if resuscitation which was di-
rected by Dr. Semple. Fortunate in-

deed it wa.- that Mr. Thompson was
s< strong a swimmer; fortunate it

was that the physician was ready t<>

do just the right thing, for Miss
Healey had been under water about
-:x minutes when brought, to the
surface.
As soon a.- the girl's breathing be-

came discernable she wa- wrapped in

blankets and taken in the Billerica
Fire Chief- car. accompanied bv Rev.
I. :se Burroughs, to the Winchester
Hospital. The trip was not without
incident since the fire apparatus broke
down in Lexington, directly in front
of the Police Headquarters there. A i

quick chantre to the police ambulance
I

was effected and the journey con-
tinued without mi-hap.

At the hospital aftei treatment
Miss Healey 'was pronounced out of

danger and later in the evening was
removed to her home.
The incident reflects much credit

upon Mr Thompson and Albert ("ut-

ter and but fir their courage and
promptness the picnieers nuwht have
returned to town, a saddened party.

ro" by Barbara I.. Locke
al! included among thos
Hoik ruble Mention.

LAKE -ROBINSON

BEN'EDH T LOST VI \\ EST
MEDFORD

The Bene diet Tennis Club lost its

match to West Medford in the Old
Cob ny Term:- League last Saturday
afterno.-n. being defeated i— 1. Med"
for i won six of the <rvrr. matches
ami was also credited with two addi-
tional points for Winning both the
singles and doubles match.es. Riley
and Carr in the number three dou-
ble.- were the only local players to

come through.
Tiie summary:

SLN'Gt.KS
BuKbee, West Medford. defeated Blanchard,

Benedict, * I. •< .
Hint/. West M dfofd. defeated Riley, Bene-

dict, il H H 1. Hodman, We.-t Medfurd,
defeated Fitxsceradd. Benedict, 6 t. 6 i

Haley, West Medford, defeated larr. It.-ne-

di.-t. i> 2. •">

DOUBLES
Harris ami Coulson, West Medford, de-

feated Blanchurd und Grindle, Benedict, S ;.

anil Wi
iirerald

luims. West Medford,
: .1 W.-.u^i- Benedict.

LETTERS AW VRDED
ASSEMBLE

AT PINAL

At the final high school assembly
year the following members
various teams were awarded
or numerals by Principal

ttuof
of the
letters

Wade

Louise Pnck**i

Bara Buwther
Carolyn Mercer
Helen Bidwell
Nancy Itradlev

Catherine Hoyden
Boys'

Thad Smith, rapt
Donald Bates
< Jeorne Dennison

Grindle.
Girls' Tennis Team

.»(*, capt. Cecile *i»- t

Mary I.

Viminia
V ranees
Eleanor

( Carpenter
M.*rriil

Pettinieetl

Healey, mnv.

Harold Hatch.
Harold Ambrose
Arcanirelo Amico
Frederick < '"hl»

Charlfd Doherty
Russell Kranktin

Second
Gna%fo Amico, capt.
Kichard K'»'a.«

NliI Kerrigan
Robert Li\ inxntone
John Murph)

Interclasa rMeld
Mary !t«t'.J. capt.
Kliziibeth Adrianoe
(.r-uv Boyle
Nancy Bradlee
Marion Connolly
Alice Fleming

HIGH SCHOOL
STORM

Tennis Teara
Herbert Ross
Herbert Rowe
Kczar Nichols, iner.

Baseball
capt. Anitelo Ghirardini

Ray Halwarts
Richard Murphj
Hnw'ard Smith
Klbridiee Taylor
William DeCanjp, mo'

Team Baseball

Rifey and Carr Benedict, defeated Kirk
and ("artin. W.-st Medford, ti s, >i 6

HICH SCHOOL SIMM ER SIT D^
NOTICE

All High School students who are
planning to study during the summer
will have an opportunity to take
make-up examinations in any of the
regular Hi>rh School subjects which
have not been successfully completed.
The examinations will be gven in the
High School building at '.' o'clock in

the morning and at - o'clock in the
afternoon, Sept. T. 1927,

Students will receive a full year's

credit in any subject in which the
make-up examination i- passed. In

order to be eligible to take examina-
tions, students must notify the iliu'h

School office before Sept. 1 what ex-

amination they wish to take and sub-

nut evidence of summer study in prep,

aration for the examination.
Textbooks may be secured for sum-

mer use at the High School office by
making a cash deposit. je24-3t

Miss Madeline Almira R >binson,
aughter of Mr. and Mis Albert C.

Robinson of 1.".."- Forest street and
Derwen! Rudyard Lake of Belmont
were married at o'clock Monday
morning in the First Congregational
Church, by t he pastor, Rev. Howard J.

Chid ley. The simple ceremony was
attended only by ; he families of th^
young couple and a few intimate?
friends
The bride w >re a ^ iwn of powder

blue georgette with gray picture hat.
Her- attendant, M>< Alice Webster of
Winchester, wore pink georgette with
a picture hat of black. Mr. i-ike had
f >r his best man Carl Kruger of Bel-
mont.

Foil. .wink; the ecremmy Mr. and
Mrs. Lake left upon an auto honey-
moon trip throuirh Maine Upon their
return they will make their home in

Cambridge where the groom is en-
gaged in the radio business.

The bride is a graduate of the Win
Chester High School in the class of
1922 and was graduated from the Bry-
ant and Stratton Secretarial School.
She is a member of tiie En Ka So-
rority. Mr. Lake is a graduate of

Belmont High School and for the past
few year- has n a le an intensive study
of radio.

H W W A K IV. M W BASEBALL
( IPTAIN

At •n letteii?eting ot

men in baseball at the Winchester
High School Ray Halwartz was elect

ed to captain the nine next season.
Halwartz is a member of the junior
class and ha- been an al! around ath-
lete, having made insignia in football,
baseball and basketball. During th,>

pa-t season he h is played at. third

base and has been one of the depend

-

aides throughout a disastrous season,
lie is a consistent fielder and a hard
hitter, though batting in verj hard
luck this year. With many of this

year's team available next year ho
should lead a much more successful
club.

I Piateirino
.li.hn Rushworth
Maurice Tompkins
V. Woodbury, mux.

Horket— ( lasi 192s
Deborah Gilbert
Caroline Lumpee
Charlotte Morey
F.lsie Morrow
Helen O'Connor
Helen Wild

PUPILS IN SHORT
CONTEST

New Official

England at thi

Road Maps of New-
Star Office.

You can get the new Radium razor
blades for Gillette razor at the Star
Office.

^s«'.yji
iyj'.yj'^

While winning none of the major
awards several student- of the Win-
chester High School made an excel-

lent showing in the recent Short
Story Contest conducted for. secon-

dary school pupils by one of the Bos-
ton newspapers.

Gladys E. McMillan, a sophomore,
had her contribution, "Polly Tried

It." included among the Stories of

Distinction while "Hen-recked" by
Richard Ilreen '28; "Fog-Bound" by
Ellen Harding, '29; "Can Dead Men
Speak" bv Norman von Rosenvinge,
•_'7: "Dob'ells Sol" by Basil B. Bur-

well. '29; "Many Play-" bv Catherine

Boyden, '29; "Hurried" by Marjory

French '29; "A Case of Emergency"
bv Herbert H. Rowe, '28; "Pop-Overs"

by Dorothv E. Parsons, '28; ".lust

Another Dog Story" by Charlotte

Morey, and "An Unexpected He-

Money To Loan
On one and two family houses pre-

ferred. Owner and Occupant pre-

ferred. Applications now bnr.i: taken

for loan- not over Ssui") to ..ne bor-

rower. Money advanced tu build. Call

personally with Deed ami Tax bill.

Liberal payment, on construction luans

MERCHANTS
Co-Operative Bank

24 School Street, Boston. Mass.
Assets o>er (27,000,000

my20-St

Get a gas Tank
Water Heater
Installed Now

$1 Places it in your home
BAL \NCI- ON EASY TERMS

Don't Ce!cy~ Order Today

ASK US ABOUT THEN!

ArlingtonGas Light Co.
Telephone Winchester 0142

10 !

and
« as
raft.

Meanwhile Wayne B. Thompson of
Crescent road, one of the Sunday
School teachers, had arrived at the
I each and was told that Miss Healey

1\Cllc\: & Ifoawes Co., funeral directors
LADY ASSIST IMS

Service- Rendered in Any Part of State Telephone*: Winchester 003."y—017i~C106

Service with us. means anticipating the need? and des:ires of our patrons so thai they

u^J not concern themselves about the slightest detail beyond telling uj their wisbas
• " 1
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The Winchester Star
THEODORE P. WILSON. Editor and
Publisher: WINCHESTER, MASS.

SINGLE COPIES! SEVEN CENTS
!*ft at ^«ur Residence for One Year
The Winchester Mar, ~.o, in advance

Newi Item-, L<idge- Meetings, Society
Events, Personals, etc.. - t-nt to this
office will he welcomed b> the Editor

Entered at the poatoHire at Winchester,
M»<Karhu,'':>i. at >w t.nd-< la «« matter

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

REBEKAHS AND ODD FELLOWS
ENJOI ED OUTING

HOLIDAY AND WEEK- KM) GOLF —
1

RESULTS

< . D. OF \ NOTES

Mrs. Harry E. Brown entertained
the members ami many of their
friends at a Bocial at her home on
i.ock avenue lass evening. The {fath-

ering taxed the capacity of the house
:.nd porch and as a result a splendid
mm was added to the charitable
fjnd.
Past Treasurer .Mrs. Ktan with her

husband and daughter Dorothy are

enjoying n visit to New York and
Niagara Falls, making the trip by
auto.
Grand Regent Minnie O'Connor en-

tertained the trustees and the finance

officers of the Court at her home on
Tuesday evening. After the business
meeting delicious refreshments were
served and a social hour enjoyed.

On Thursday evening, July 7 the

Court will celebrate its 10th anniver-

sary. This will consist of a supper
and entertainment in Lyceum Hall.

( hairman Katharine F. O'Connor of

the Trustees is in charpe of arrange-
ments. Admission is limited to mem-
bers and the usual anniversary spirit

will prevail.

Many of the members attended the

recital of Madame Galbraith in Jor-

dan Hall on Wednesday evening. Sis-

ter Mollie Maguire was warmly re-

ceived in her two delightful lumbers.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Officer "Eddie" O'Connell of the

Police Department reported a catch

of 17 fish while a member of a fish-

ir.K party off Gloucester Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Worcester have

closed their home on Church street

;,nd will spend the warm weather at

Annisquam.
Mis- Mabel 1!. Riehmon !. teacher at

the lliph School, i, ft this week for

her home in Augusta, Me.
,

Mr. and Mrs. Pre ston E. Corey will
j

spend the summer at Megansett.
|

Wednesday evenine's alarm of fire

from P.o\ at 10:20 was for a blaze
,

caused by crossed wiring in the Lin-

coln sedan of F. W. Damon of Ar-

lington which was on Cambridge
street at Everett avenue. The ma-

chine was only slightly damaged.
Mrs. William Marshall returned

this week from California where she

was the guest of relatives during the

winter.

Have your license nhen you want
it. Keep it in an automobile license

>-.lder. We sell them. Wilson the
|

Stationer.

Victoria Rebekah Lodge and Wa-
,
terfieid Lodge, I. 0. F. of Winches-

iter held their annua! oui;:;>; on June
IT at i ape Neddick, Me.

I

Twenty-six automobiles decorated
with flags left Winchester about 7:.n>

a. m. for the cottage of Mr. Fred
• Mitchell where baked dams, coffee
and ice cream were served on arrival.

;
Shortly after a bail game between

j

marr ied and i n ir It- men openi il up

I

the day's pr. gram. After 9 innings
'

' f high class bail playing the score
stood 12—-12 and everybody being

j

more or less tired it was called a tie

I

to the satisfaction of all. J< hr. Lutes
: did the pitching for the married men
|
with Albert Hersey catching. Carl
Morse hurled for the single men with

i

Howard Doran on the receiving end.

|
John Bergin was umpire.
The program of sports included:

100 Yard Dash
For Bo> - II, ii.'. 13 >car> aid

1-t H..tier'. Smith.
! Dl \Ur MnbtM

j(l Vard Iiahh
F<t Boyi i, s. t) >i-ars old

;-t Victor Probers, .lr

-ntl (i'n-rvr- K Srnitn. ,?r.

3-LcSCtd Kare for Women
. -: Mi - w Mobbn

111(1 Yards I'a-h
I • r M. n 20 to Si >.»r» c j<J

1*1 Clifford Mobt».
- nit John Hardy.

100 Yards Da-h
I'-r Mtn 40 year* old

Iki } -e«i Mitchell
-t.u Gtwrge K. Smith Sr.

100 Yards lla.h
For Men GO years o il

lft Alb< rt H. rs. y
2nd John Lutes.

50 Yard. Dafh
For (orN 7, r, '.. years eld

1st V.rir.H Smith
Marjorie Brownell.

Kifg Rare For Womtn
Mrs. W Mobbn
Mr* Fred Mitchell.

V.gtt Rare For B«%>.
l-t Donald Roberts.
2nd tieorui Smith, Jr

Hall Throw for Won..-.
t-t Lillian Smith
2nd Mr.-. Fred Mitchell
3rd Mrs (><! K. Smith.

i I iiim J Rare fer Rova
Irt P.m.-ilil Roberta nn<! Robert Smith tied
2nd Iiivtir Mobbn and Robert Hamilton

Potato Rare For Small Girli
1st F.dna Smith
-••«* Marjorie Krownell.
After a very enjoyable day the

parties left in groups of .1 or 4 to visit
the various beaches uti the way home.

FAY—YOUNG

R. M. Clough defeated R-
well, 10 and in the
finals of the club championship, a
feature of the holiday golf card a:
the Winchester Country Club.

Handicap medal play was sch< 1-

uledl for the morning and there w.,-,

a large list of entries. R. B. Neiley
with 81—71 tinned in the best card
bis low being one stroke under the
72s made by G. M. Brooks, E. B.

Si H.

in-.ir.ar;
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2nd
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,
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li. Neiley
. M Brook«
H Smatley
''> Davey
A. Dolben ,

M. I!or..i

Clouttnw o >borne
R.-Urtf, . .

.-«. r.at. n . .

F. Kaxro .

A. Tutein
A. Jackson

Hendrickn
talon .

Kidder
Chase . .

I'arn.!!

\bbott
A. Bean
I Free burn
L. Na>ro
H. Badger

Davy
ugh ht

id J. A. Dol-
a 79 for low

Winchester National Bank
WINCHESTER

NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
Church Street, Winchester, Muss.

If-;,

D.
A.
P.

H
<;.

Miss Mildn A J. Young of this town,
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. George L.
Young of 8 Hillside avenue and Clar-
ence Hollis Fay of Wakefield were
united in marriage at the home of the
bride's parents Saturday. June 18, at
n< on by the Rev. Warren S. Perkins
of Wakefield. Upon :he:r return
from a honeymoon trip to Atlantic
City Mr. and Mrs. Fay will be at
home to their friends ;i t 17 Greystone
read, Melrose H ij-hlarvds. alter Sept.

In the afternoon there were mixed
foursomes, one-half coml ines handi-
caps, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Holbrook
winnir.tr with 97—70, two strokes un-
der Mrs. Peterson and F. F. Nazro,
the last named team had the best
gTCSS score of 88.

The summary:
Mr. & Mrs. A M. Holbrook . ...07 11
Mrs. Peterson A' r F\ Nazro . rS 7H
V- * Mri-. <!. W. Fitch . 102 79
Mr & Mrs P. A Hendrick . ... f'S so
Mr & Mi> A. M Bond . .

!- «l
Mr. 4 Mrs. G O. Russell ...101 »2
Mr. A.- Mrs W A. Jackson S<> «-j

Mrs <; Neiley & E. A Neile> .102 M
Mrs. Turner & R L. Smith »8 K4

Saturday afternoon's tourney was
18 holes medal play, full handicap.
H. G. Davy with 87— o."> was low net,

Perley Chase's 75 being best gross.
The summary:
G. navy r? ss
W. 0»borne . S7 87

Robirts M «9
P. Chnse 7.'. 71

A. Jackson 77 72
M Bond US 74

H. Carroll 92 74
<;. Bott us 7i
y Nuaro M 7S
V. Adama
M

«5

K B.
w <;

Brooka ... <'0

Smalley SS
Pi.jtc 03

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Miss Mary Cecilia Gargas dautrhti -

of Mr. and Mrs. John Gargas of
Crescnt road and Raymond Henry
Wallwork of Cambridge were married
in that city on June 15, according .0

the To\

"Art" French of this town, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. French of
Highland avenue, was a member of
the Harvard party which left Boston
this morning for Montreal where its

members will be joined by the Yale
men who will complete the com-
bined Harvard-Yale track t- ain which
is to compete in England with the
coml ine I Oxford-Cambridge group,
Frent h is a broad-jumper and sprinter
and made a good record in his first

|

year of competition with the Crim- 1

son varsity.
I

Miss Marjory Davidson is spend-

Have You Tried Saving Your Dimes?
It'- fine to w.it. ii them grov* into dollars,

I lii- can be accomplished through the medium of .1 womh rful little po< kct
hank which ue .ire distributing Inr th>- small cost of ten .cut- each.

Ihi- pocket bank will start you on the road t.. success.

\!l you have to tin i- to call at the bank, put a dune in the slot machine
and get a hank. Your dune will he returned to vou when v«m bring the bank
in to deposit it- contents.

ONE DOLLAR OPENS W \CCOl N'T.

THIS POCKET BANK MAKES THRIFT EASY.

SIMM TODAY.

OFFICERS
PreKKient Chairman of rhe Hoard

WILLIAM AIKEN KNEELAND E. ARTHUR T'JTEIN
Vtce-Preeiffen(s

FRANCIS J. O IIAP.A EDMUND C. SANDERSON
WALLACE F. FLANDERS

Cashier Assistant Cnvhier
EDWIN M. NELSON HENRY B. HARRIS

DIRECTORS
WILLIAM II. BOWE

WALLACE

F

EDMUND C.

ARTHUR TUTEIN

JOSEPH M. DONAHUE ARTHUR T. DOWNER
FLANDERS WILLIAM A. KNEELAND
FRANCIS J. O'HARA

SANDERSON RICHARD W. SHEEHY
GEORGE E. W1LLEY

irg the summer at Fairlee, Vt,
Mr. and Mrs. James Malloy of

j

Baldwin street are the patents of a
daughter born Tuesday. Mrs. Mai-

I

1 >• was before h«r marriage Miss
Mary Haggerty.

Simpson Brothers Corporation of
B »ston has been authorized by the
Selectmen to lay approximately 8000
s iuare feet of Simpson vulcanized
pavement on North Mam street.

Robert A. Livingstone of Sanborn

the banking firm of A. B. Conant &
Co.. Boston.
John W. "Livin" McNeil of West-

ley street 1- enjoying his vacation at
Old Orc hard, Me.

Mrs, Josephine D. Abbott of Ra-
vine road received her Master of Arts
Degree from Radcliffe at the annual
commencement exercises held this
week.

Mrs. John H. Joy of Glen road suf-
fered the death of her mother, Mrs.
Hattie S. Waterman, who passed

away Wednesday at her home, J

Cleveland street, Roxbury. The Into
Mrs. Waterman was a native of Mam,
and for many years a member of the
Daughters of tin- American Revolu-
tion, the Women in Council and Key-
stone ( hapter, <>. E. S.

Saturday's alarm of fire at '_'

p. m. called Engine 1 and Hose -1 of

the W inchester Fire Department to
assist at the blaze which threatened
the Hotel Intertou in Woburn.

J

If you want a reliable used carat less than market price, or have

a car to trade for a New 1927 Buick, call and let us explain the

Tremendous Savings Now Possible!

OPEN EVENINGS
WINCHESTER BUICK COMPANY
J. J. PHELAN, Mgr. 808 MAIN ST., WINCHESTER Tel. Win. 0242-0243

I
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SUXD \Y SERVICES

I IRST i HI Ri H <>! ( HRIST, si IENT1ST
All s.ut, t rre

S'in>l«y. June _C Chri-tian Science."
Sumlay svh..,' at 1- f/fflovk,

Services In the Church liuilcHfiK' oitftOftH*

(In- T..i. r. M.-.l!. Id 4S a m.
Wedncaulay evening mct'tinit nt 7.!."..

Reading room i'i Church buiWinK. O-rt,

ilatly fr»r>i m. to 'i \-. rn. , xi-ept Suhdayti
:.nd' holidays.

t NIT AKI VN < Hl'Rt H
v. C . r. , Ha!* IlceU, Itultri fi<M r.md
Win. 0*84-W.

.1 ,.r Wi.r-2£ I'ublir SYrviet

hi;, at 10:80. Mr. Ktd will preach, Sub.
j.rt, "Pictures Over th<. Year*." This will

be the ls«t service "f the >ummer : the regu-
lar services being resumed the *ec«>nd Sunday
in September, The addn u of Mr K»e«l i

J nr-

i"K the Kiiinmer months will be, "Taylor's
Lane. I ittle Compton, I: i." T.I. "I.iftle

Com ti n S ring <;

"

Will Your Boy Go ro College or

Technical School ?
N < ho ran it \<>u will build up an education fund ti>

rover ihe situation.

An ae<«unt with mir institution if an ideal way, \ few

dollars regularly laid 1>\ even month witfi ihe earnings com-

pounded will amount in a considerable sum in <t few M ar-

time. You'll never mi-- trie- mone\ that i- lo insure success

in life f <ir v our son.

VIAXIMl.M EARNINGS WITH SAFETY

Winchester Co-operative Bank
ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treasurer

11 < HI RCH STREET, WINCHESTER TELEPHONE 1078

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL ( KIRI II

Rev, John h Whitley. Pastor, mi, W:.-h-
IngV n »tn . t. Tel. 04UI-J.

Saturday, June tnini' Field Day.
10 p, rn. ham y articles, food, candy, ami
ice cream f«»r Home ..Hiked supper 6*'

p, m. Entertainment by the Music f..m-
rnilt*-.-

lo .lie A M Sunday morning service. Ser-
iurch fii

ill be t

; P. M. A S.;nitaj
All welcome

Jur.»- !!fi, 1 .* Tv M Mid.week prayer -crv-
ice. Preparation service t.» communion,

ir. .n. "Thi
drid Ox ti

,r 1927." Mrs. Mil-
itoist,

ning praise service.

< HI Ri H OF THK EPIPHANY
Deacontu Lane, l Washington street. Tel.

Win 1386. I

Seston Wallace Murphy. Residence, 3s
Washington rtreet.

Thi Church if < i . u for prayer daily from
'.' A M to r. P. M

All *r,e. Strangers cordially welcome. '

Second Suncla) a't.r Trinity, June 1**.

R A. M Holy Communion.
11 \ M Morning Service. Rev. J Thay-

er Addison, Preacher ; Episcopal Theological
School. I

I

HELP WANTED
* tNTIII Ma,.l
.n twniiy. Apply

g< neral
Everett

WANTED lUliab:. I'ri>t»*t«nt woman t<>

do plain cooking for famny ..f five In -mall

private camp, Laki Winnioesaukee. Tel. Win.
1 1 1.1 Mrs Mayo '

WANTED II per betwerr. I" and .v>
j

year- ..f ape by a widower living atom ! must i

t* good plain rook arid raw- pleasant dlsposi- ;

lion. Tel Wn 1463-W evenings and Sunday.

STENOGRAPHER WANTED for Real Es-

tate office, home knowledge of bookkeeping
preferred, though not essential. Appl} A
Mibe Holbrtok, I!4 Church street, Winchester

REAL ESTATE
SALESMAN

Wanted to r« pn tetii m in Winchester.
Mould live truri H'ul hft*< H lit i' KM-rri- 1

«-r.i » () tnit ii |irt*f< rrt*d. 1 1>mmiitr4oii biul», i

HENRY W. SAVAGE, Inc.

,"i Hifrh Street, Medford Square

UPHOLSTERING
Elpert Wurk Absololrly fiuaranteed

Our Prices Arc the lowest

H. OSCA R tL CO.
124 Hanaid Street Krookline

Tel. Rcuent SMC
Jy»-U

During July and August there will be only
one service on Sundays ut 9 A M. Holy
Communion on tt., tii-t Sunday of th< month
only. Rev, W S Packer, Preacher,

1 IKSf HAPTIST < 111 Rl H
Cor? < r Washington and Mt. Vernon streets
Rei J..ir.,- \y brougher, Jr., Acting Pastor

First Class Upholstering
BLIP ( OVERS MADE TO ORDER

MATTKEs'SFS
Repair Work a Speeialty

M. J. ROSCOE
3s MAPLE ST.. SToN EH AM. MASS.

TeUphane U041-R
Kefcrenre aps-tf (tc»t*nahle

TO I. FT

To LET Garage; electric lights, water,
eument flc*r, 11 Palrmount >tt.«t. Tel. Win,
(1U9-J trill,- tf

To I I.T 1 uriii- '.••<" r,.,ise. and garage at

I": Fort-Kt stns-t T.-l Win OTfil jilT-tf

Tt» LET Half ..f tlouble house, all m-'i rn
improvements: centrally bieated : oecut*ancy
Atlguat ) : garage if desired 454 Mam street

Tel Win. 0394

liARAGE Tu LET On Lagrange street

Mo pet montit Tel Liberty i":'K1

FOR RENT Apartment of rooms,
lent location nrid handy to trolleys, ; Park
avenue Tel Win. 1070,

HARDY ROSES, 50c EACH
(2-year-old Stronc Hushes'

We i av« sold the i ublic K<*'- for 40 yr>.

N. F. McCarthy, Inc.
ij-rrm frenn Scollay So, S.tway Sla. I

3,
r
i Hanover St.. fintdon
Tel. Hay. 4; -li4]

Plant Furnished lor l^ted-caping
Send for Catalogue

ape-lPt

Id 4ft A V. Morning worship with preach-
ing t

] H.. K <; Schell, assistant pasp.r of
Tremi.nt Temple Topic, 'I'll.- Fruit of the
Spirit Emily Myra Smith, Gospel Soloist.

12 M Si ncay School The closing session

" 1* M I .i,,rr worship with preaching
hj tre I-. » .-.hell T e. "The Great-
est Contract." Ln.ily Myra Smith. Gospel
Soloist
Wednesday, "

I' M Prayer meeting
led tiy la,.. • W A .-now.

UI1ST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rv\ Howard J Chidley. D.D., Minister.

Itesidinci 4«fl Main street Tel, 1605.
Rev, l.ei. Burroughs. S T U . Assistant

Minister. Residence, 4 Park avenue. Til.
Win. I2uS

Packard Sedan
hi.r Hir»-

AVER'S TAXI SKKY !( F:

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
Tel. W in. IJ1 1 74 Sylvester Ave.

Ill 1.1 T

•I Win I

ed en bathroom
: y Vme stre«t.

ItiR Itl NT Modern room upartm lit,

genlrally liH'ateil , firt-t class condition. Tel,

Win. Dili !>-W.

To I I T 1 «.
I ..ii-.-i ; :.i-<. hou
Washingtoi -tr,

nf l'arkway and
is]",

FOR S M '•"

IF VOL! u ISM TO BUY, SELL
(Hi RENT, CALL

VERNON W. JONES
Sl Bl KB \ S REAL ESI M L

RES1DENI E 36 GLEN Rl < \ll

PHONE WIN, 1S62
li'.T-tf

Morning Worst
i

at in :iO Mr. Chidley
will preach or. "Whither Bound?"
Communion servio at P. M. The Inst

Communion Servict bt>fore tin Rummei
The Suntlay S,r.<ii Directors vs. ill meet im-

mtstUitely following trie morning service.
Mid-week worshii Wednesday at 7:45 1". M.

Mr Chidley will >n«h on, "Books for Sum-
in,-- Ht a.iir.g

The i r...r, h Treasurer would appreciate it

f ..1 cee.tributitins \.*-ie bruught up to .Inly ,

I and '.:' pessibb paid in advance t.i Sept. l.
|

On Sunday morning, July 3. the first of
tf. - mtaei Union services will be held in I

our intch Mi Burroughs will be the,
preacher. There w.ll be t cgning service,

S'loy.ers f..r the Mower Mlnalon should be I

i«ft a: the station Tllcsday f.,r the '.1:0.1 train, t

A basket is t rovided,
Att, ntior :s ; fc,-a.n called to the cmtiest for

old rugs. ...roe*, and woolen garments to be
;

woven into rug> r'.,- the new Indies' Parlor. I

[•lease lea.e them at the Church this Week.
Special Cami Waldron notice In addition

'•• the older group listed for \uvii-t there will
j

be a I tngalnw for 11 through 13. This
will ;•' ow youngei laiys to stay through the

jsummer or .. ummodate some v\h«i can-

Ml TIK !>:- ! I PISI "I'M ' III Rl II

' ottii
' ' hnrcli a nd Dix slici U. Iti v. 11.

William Hook, Minister, Residence, 30 ln\
''.,'.

. i pla in I ,1

A M Morning Worth ip.

FOR SALE Wood f..r Pircplaei and Stove
IIS per ..rd Cut to any length $2 extra.
Tins is Ho eery Itest hard witod on *.!;, mar-
ket. Wi :ire taking orders f.-r present and
future deliveriet Roger S Beattie, Harold
kvenue, North Woburn, tel. Woburn (i43s. i

s3-tf
|

Ft "it SALE Kefrigcrato*. m' dVsm mte ;

ftood condition .
.il-o Khaki auto camping lent

9x6 : used but littlu, Phone Win, U'.'J. •

Ft I R SALE English setter, mule' R0 Oak
street. Winchester ".'.1 Win. 0B.*.3-R "I

N. S. HILL
CHIN \ REPAIRI R
nit el itii; \\ nt k li'w

it \MILTON PL \< K. BOSTON
Over Ambassador Restaurant

Tl ! LIHER1 V 4 too

bi

FOR SALE

FOR SAI E
, p,Ks| rondi

. .11, rigs ..f all nni
Hattie ,. Snow

I Win 0422-J
tl Pores
l'i'.T \V

burner Automatic *l stove
a. tall at i- Washington

If your Feet trouble you ar.d

warn relief, call

STONEH \M 0702-R
C. R. Ferry, The Ftwl Specialist

will examine them free at your
home.

f25-tf

Sern • .. '.be |

Sundny Schoe! 12 M Mr. V. P Clark, Su- I

i . rit t mi. • lasses for all apes
Sondas evemng at 7 !'. M. Tin- i- the last

r.vtilnr evening service before Ihe union
n-.,.t ngs <f :i,. summer. The pastor will
pri-nch Good .-'tip Service. The imstor will

led by member.t of the Epworth
LengiH'. Kveryoni welcome.

Wedresday, 7 -M P. M. Mld-Week Service
of Prttise and Inspiration. This is the last
Prayer Mm ting before vacation,

','e or servict <>f Ihe Cnngrcgutfonnl, Rap-
l -t I Method -t Churches will lupin in the
Congregational Church July 3 Schedule fori
the S .e.r-.. ' Serv-ru will l~ held in the Con-

I

gregtitif.r.al < liorch. July ,!. Hi and 17: in the
the m w Metho li^t Church,

H'd August
'.

; .
• |.|

. and in tie Ha
!l, JX and Sept.

FOR SALE iVinchestei home, !l Winthrop
street; 10 room-. 2 Hreplares, 10,000 ft. land;
«in corner of P.-t neighlatrhiKid ; all improve-

;

ments : garden, fruit Terms. Inquire at

V Winthrop street. Winchester, t- 1 0596, »

FOR SAIE Persian kittens (Pettigreedl I

f % and tlO ; beautifully marked, smoke and
i

silver. I. Wat.'--, j.'s Highland avenue Win.
Chester, tel 17 40-R . no obligation to see
them •

j

EOR SALE Singl usef from J'tSllO to
$70l»o : seme with garages, Tel. 1->K, between
t: and f o m •

MISCELI. ANKOl'S

JOHN F. CASSIDY
REAL ESTATE and

INSl RAN( E
22 \N att r St.. Winchester, Mass.

Telephone 0277
mhiS-tf

SELL YOUR BOOKS oi all kinds for ca<r
tssiks removed promptly. W L. Tutin, 49
Irving strMt. Cambridge, Tel, University
71-37-W. apll'.'-tf

PIAZZA (HAIRS Get our price" on re-

seating your eld niasxa chair-- before buying
]

new oris Perry-Mystic 037 1-J myl3-lf
I

POSITION WANTED \ .oat. Swedish
woman desires v.erk by the day. Address M
B., t"t John strist Woburn. •

POSITION WANTED Younv -

position a- mothers help.' Tel. Woburn
0S,"i9.

•

A CHAUFFEUR wishes position n private

tmily, lung experience in dr.urg and can
:v.. Winchester references. Phone Win,
l.te-.W

POSITION WANTED ll.cn School g.rl dc-

ri> position a- nursegirl or mother's helper
el. Win. ls.vt-W.

WANTED Summer boarders wishing to

•ipcml their vacation ir the country plain.

r.me rooking . I mil* from village. Mrs, A
h. dough. Bristol, N. H. _ •

VOI Ni. MAN want* work mowing severe 1

large lawn- during etuh «.ik. Call Mystlq
SIP3 W aft r 1 p m •

POSITION \N \NTED High S oo gii

sires position caring for children or mother s

helper. Tci Woburn 106.'. W _*
WANTED For July and August. 1 or 2

business women to take rooms, with break-

fasts: in -mall private, family, living in quiet.

Convenient location on West Side of Win-
ster Write Star Office Box A. C. i

SPENCEIICORSETS

The Spencer which you order

U designed for you aione.

JEAN MacLELLAN
,")9 fro** Street Winchr-fer
Tflephone Winche-ter 0406-R

myfi-Ft

HALLBERG BROTHERS
Painters

Sl LORING AVENt'E
TEL. WINCHESTER U06-R

"C." RILEY
t are of Lawns and t.srdrns

All kinds of inside and outside work

Sand, tiravrl and Loam Eor Sale

31 Kowle St-. Woburn Tel. (ii2"-J

M. C, W. t..

A' the - ft- mcrtttiQ nf Winch s-
'•; Brsneh nf Masqat husetts Catholic
Worm s ( .,,.::. Thufstlay evenintTi
the chiei topic under discussion was
the children'!! vacation home at sun-
set Point, Nantasket. All mcmhers
ai aware the w-onderful work
carried < n ht re whi re many little ones
receive .hi pleasures all little one's
enjoy and which would otherwise be
k' from these little or.es during the
wi ks tfit <;j.!i| ipinis a hand.
Thi last v< ry successful party was

p.ven by V H Anna DeCourcy at her
home on Westley =treet List Monday
eveninir T>,e next will lie under tli"

1 reel on 1
Eueini Havidson at her

ht>.'ne in West Medford, date to be an-
nounced .ater. Very gratifying re- ;

ports Were rtat! by Secretary Alice,
Fitzgerald and V. R. Anna DeCourcy
or: the last two house parties- which

|

enabled us v> contribute generously to
the children'? vacation fund.

Following cur regular business
j

meeting the charitable committee met
and under the direction of Chairman 1

T. V. Kane entered into plans for a

very energetic and promising pro-
gram fir tne.r work.
The next regular meeting will be

held Thursday evening, Sept. 8. in

K. of C. Hall.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

MOTION PICTURES ""'^Wm
ld.al for Ch.ldrtn', ParlUt

H. H. GROVtU.161 Suimr.SfSL.Boston.Lia.7540

F. D. SMITH
CARPENTER and BUILDER
Screen Work and Repairing of

All Kinds

Shop. 7 Wilson Street
jelO-31*

Mr. amJ Mrs. F. W. Bridge of Wol-

cott terrace are summering at Seuth-

poit, Me,

Mr. ar j Mrs. Frank E. Howe left

yesterday *. s;„.r,j the summer at
I Bayview, Me,

^
Mr ar„i Mr- K. D. A. Thompson of

!
Cambridge w il spend the summer at

j
Monument Beach.

! Mr. and Mr-. ,T. .1. Costello and
! family ar. at Fa..'haven for the sum- ,

M-. and Mrs, W. Ghirardini ami
j

family f Wedgemere avenue hav
opened their summer home at Hume

Mr*. F. H. Wulkop of Mt. Picas- |

ant street will spj-rij the summer at

Sandwich.
James Higgins of Winthrop. a for-

mer Rotarian i f Chicago, was the
sreakt r at the weekly luncheon of the

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WIXCHESTEK MASS.

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERl t. SYSTEM

NOTICE
in HOLDERS OF SECOND LIBERTY !o\\ Hi >\1)S

Serfiritl Liberty Loan Bonds have been called (or redemption on Novem-
ber 15. I''27. Karl> in November we will a-si-t in redeeming ur exehangiii|!

these bonds. Should .1 good opportunity present itself lo re-invest tliene funds
before that date it might lie wise to sell tli< «e bonds, as yu are assured ol their
face value.

Our SAFE DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT i- open Saturday Evenings 7:30 to 9

o'clock.

CHARLES E. BARRETT
( UTLER B, DOWNER
JERE A. DOWNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
FREELAND E. HOVEY

Directors

RALPH E, JOSLIN JAMES NOWELL
WILLIAM L. PARSONS
FRED L. PATTEE
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHARLES 11. SYMMES

FIREWORKS
E ireeraekers

Cap* and I'i-ttil-

2-liith Salutes

Torpedoes
Sparklers

\line-

F ountains
Pin W heels

Latly Crackers
Grasshoppers

Novelties

I lot lis

Flags

Sk\ nickel.

Candles

Heil am] Gr< en 1 ir«

Triangles

Jut k in the Ho\
I'v ramids
Snakes

MGHT AM) II \^ VSSOR1 MI N I

I EA\ L 1"l R ORDER FOR 1th <»F .11 l\

\l [. i

VI rHE s'tof.'t

W E SHIP DIREC1 \M W HERE. EXPRESS PREP VII)

WINCHESTER NEWS CO
BOTH STORES OPEN VLL DAY VXD EVENING O.N THE II II

564 Main St. and 5 Thompson St.

FIREWORKS
WANTED

Have Customers For Houses
PRICE R VNGE SHMKK) to S 11,000
PRICE R ANGK $l.

r
j,(Mi(l t.i S20.000

PRICE RANGE $20,000 to $30,000

Must /»' Bargains 11 hat Have ) mi?

HERBERT WADSWORTH
31 State Sirtct. Boston Tel. Liberty (>'>J(>

"Say It U it!: i lou ers"

Estsbllshrd l'jue

! Geo. F. Arnold

VACATION REMINDER

I he Boston Evening

Transcript
>hiiulii follow you

• hi your

VACATION
This Summer
PI VCE ORDER EARLY:
\S ith your Ix>eal Dealer

or Phone I 1HERTY (.600

AUTOMOBILE
BODY DENTS

Body Dents and Bent Fenders
Made Like New

Radiator Work of All Kind*
V* in* htstirr drivfm arf our fc;tti-hfd

customers

WALTERS AUfO BODY

RADIATOR & FENDER CO.
10 Yorktown Street
(Kfar 2449 Mas*. Av,.>

North I amhridKi- st R. K. ( ro»«ing
TEL. POSTER o*:j ai i -tf

FLORIST
COMMON BTREET

T*l. Start 02115 BsnSS 1P54-W

Flowers TtUfraphsd An^wbrrs

I Low K R g j i if; KLL
j

OCCASIONS AT S Hon 1
I

NOTICE. !

Au'.t) Painting Due o Sprat ing

ROBERT W. DOVER
DENTS REMOVED AND

LIGHT REPAIRS
746 Main St. Winchester, Mass.

TEL. 06..S

STUCCO HOME OWNERS
ATTENTION !

IF you knew that a compara-
tively small amount would make
your stucco home look like new,
wouldn't you be interested ? 36
permanent shades from uhirh to
choose. All work guaranteed,
line year to pay if desired. Let
us quote you without obligation.
JENKINS & COMPANY
:m:{ Pierce Bldg., Boston

Tel.

Kenmore 4361—Melrose 0424-W
apl&-13t

\\ onderland /
» r a * r Seed

cannot be beat.

i

VIC'TROLA, BRUNSWICK, CHENEY
ar.d EDISON REPAIRS

SEWING MACHINES end REPAIRS

J. W. CREAMER
TELEPHONE III9-M

lit P0RE8T ST. WINCHESTER

Ri tary Club of Winchester yesterday.
He is connected with George Ide &

Co., and gave a most interesting talk
on "The Value of a Smile." There

was a large attendance. v.v.h a num-
ber of visiting Rotarians.
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holiday i
N;;:\ entful W IN< HESTER BOAT ( LIB

I 'ine Weather Helped Stay-at-Homes
tn Enjoj 17th

I

A dual meet was hi

The 1 Tf h in Winchester proved qule*.

and on the whole uneventful, many
taking advantage of the closing of the
(.-lade school to make an early start

for seashore, mountains or farm. A I

large number were out of town for
j

the week-end,
Those who remained at home were

greatly aided in their enjoyment of

the day b> fine weather with blue

skies and cooling breezes.

No formal program of events was
attempted here bu( there was plenty

going on throughout the town for

those interested. The usual golf tour-

naments were staged at the country
cluli. medal play handicaps in the

morning and mixed foursomes in the

afternoon, There was also tennis on
|

T
At. . 1 . . 1 ... I*. .I,.,,,,- .t ri,»t 1

f.a!;<*. on the holiday, Juki
tween the Omricon Delta <

snciation of Waltham a»t<l the vVin-

chester Boat Club canoeist-. Weather
conditions were ideal for spectators

and participants alike, and through-
out the afternoon the clubhouse ver-

nnda was filled with club members
who were much interested in watch-
ing the finishes of the various events.

The Win rhester Club won the most
number of events throughout the
meet, though most of the races were
close!) contested and it was n >: mi-

ni the final cent that the winning
club could be decided upon. The visi-

tors proved to be superior in the in-

dividual races, while Winchester
siiowed greater strength in the team

|
race--. The event proving to be the

most closely contested »a- the tan-

LAND COURT
T.i the ft «too and Kuiir-ai ar.,1 the

Boston nr.. 1
. L..*,ll Railroad, duly exi*t]iH(

n«,>r -uion- having u.-ua! place- of business in

ntv of Suffolk and Mid
ni>-.-' Robinson. Trx-tw.
rcn, ..f said Host
K bert f Wbitn

IS- | Bo.
i I nrr.pl in

and Cha
M. Si--..

W.

the club court.-, at Palmer street and
on the courts of the Benedict Tennis

Club on Governors rvenue. Many took

advantage of the splendid morning to

attend the big celebration at Charles,

town.
In the afternoon the bitf event vas

the ball name on Manchester Field in

whic h St. Mary'-. I!, I! C. of Winches-
ter defeated the Highland Midgets of

Wohurn, aided materially by a no-hit,

no-run pitching performance by Fran-

cis Tanaey. Those interested in wa-
ter sport-' attended the regatta staged

at the Winchester Boat Club, the I

events being contested bj members ot

tlie local (dub and of the Omicron Del-
j

ta Canoe < lub which makes its head-

quarters on the Charles River at Wal-
|

tham. Winchester captured the meet
|

by a point and a half, scoring 24 "4s
j

points to for its opponents.

At police headquarters everything
was serene, not an arrest being re-

ported during the day 01 night before.

At !• o'clock on the last named a com-

plaint was received about boys setting

a bonfire in the rear of Water street

but officer .lames rarrel! who went
to investigate discovered nothing

alarming. One automobile accident

was repot led the niu'ht before. Alice

Twombley, four-year-old daughter of

Mr, and Sirs. Elmer J, Twombly of IT

Stevens street, having been knocked
down by a machine on Mt. Vernon
street. The little girl was taken to

Iter home and treated by Dr. I>. C.

Dennett. She was reported as not

seriously hurt

On the afternoon of the holiday at

:::Jn o'clock a Chevrolet - 'dan. owned

and operated by Phillip Schneider of

Park Street, North Readme, and a

Muds, ,n sedan, owned and driven by

Hiram J, Potter of 2*! St Paul street,

Brookline, were in collision at the

junction of Washington street and

Park avenue. The Chevrolet was go-

ing south on Washington street while

the Hudson was making a right turn

into Park avenue. Both machines were

damaged and one of the occupants of

the Chevrolet, Ida Wise, sustained a

cut on one kmc.
The only other mishap reported dur-

ing the day in Winchester was that

which occurred when one of the chil-

dren of Mr. William Guy of Ml Swan-
Ion street was bitten by a dog, owned

by one of the nearby householder-.

The doe. was later disposed of,

Many children were oul of town

during the day, Sunday School picnics

staged by both the Methodist and r irst

Congregational Churches taking the

Kiddies to Morumbega and Riverhurst

respectively.

The holiday's only alarm of fire

sounded at 8:10 p. m. for a blaze in

the second story of the house at 24

Sh< paid court occupied by John Mc-

Elhinev. The damujre was slight.

igle blades race. In this the

j

Omricon Delta- took both first and
second places, but both of the Win-
chester boat- finished less than a half

j
boat length behind the winner.

|
The one-half mile straight-away

i races, were separated by a number
I of amusing novelty events and one

! special race was run for the girls,

! namely, the single-singles, one-eighth

I mile in canvas canoes. In this. Miss

Mary Brown proved herself to be an

»xpert canoeist, she passed the finish-

•ng line one length ahead of Mis*

Wilson, with her sister Miss Leslie

Brown closely following in third

place.

John Pratt, with his cousin Ken-

neth paddling, won the tilting tourna-

ment. There were four teams in this

event.
The summary of event- is as fol-

lows:
,, ,

Simile, alnules, h»!f-mlle Won b> Hahn,

o n . Jn.i. Itullock. O. U . lird, D. Downer,

Tuil end race Won by D. Downer, W; 2nd,

I'itch, V> : 3rd, Cumimcs, W.
JumiiinK race Won b> K Pratt. W.
flub fount. double-blade* Won b> Winches-

ter: Stroke. K Sana it, 2, I' Hiifht, 3, W
I'nlmer, stern. A Hovey ; over Omricon Del-

tas: utroke, Hahn. 12, Day, 3, Bullock, stern,

Hayns.
Tandem hand paddle Won by ( umniu- and

Downer, W. iind, Mi— Wilson anil J. Pratt,

U : 3rd, Pitch and Haw ley, W
'I'andem »in«le blades, half-mile Won by

BtilliM-k and Day, <> I' : 2nd, Hahn and

Iliiyns, (i I> . lird, K. IVatt anil Gardner, W.
(oil.' Enisles, 11 eiiihth mile Won by Mi-

M Brown: 2nd, Miss Wilson; 3rd, Miss L

Tandem double blade*, one-half mile Won
b> K Siindbei'K and Hovey, W: 2nd. Hiirhl

:o, l r ilntei . W . Ird. Hahn and Da> <» l>

Bucket race Won bj Hem and Douectte,

ii I » ; over l''itch and Ha » le> .
W

Club fours, itittKle blades Won by Winches-

let-: stroke, P. Hitsht. 2, k. Pratt. ::. H Gard-

ner, stern K Sandberai over Omricon Deltas:

stroke, Hahn, -
.

I>:i>. Bullock, stern,

tla) n-.

Tiltiftu J. Pratt an, I k. Pratt. W; de-

feated Bern and Doucette. O. I> . Pitch and
lluwley, W; defeated Hovey and fiardner. W.
.1. Pratt and k. Pratl. Wl defeated Pitch and

|

Hnwley, W
The officials for the meet were F.

Leroy Pratt. Starter; Bill Little.

Judge; and Fred Pates, announcer.

All three of these men being f irmer

prominent club officers.

Supper was served in the clubhouse

to the members of both crews and

following this a dance was held with

the Omricon-Deltas as the club's

guests,

N». l-' JO- I COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
COMMONWEALTH Or MASSACHUSETTS

j MIDDLESEX SS PROBATE COURT I

Ta the heirs-at-lasy and all other persons !

interested in the estate of Celia Aiele T.b-
betta lute ot Winchester in said County, de-
ceased
WHEREAS Torrance Parker executor of

the v-..l ..I said deceased, ha- presented to
..aid t'...ot lu> petition for license t.i -e.! at

private sale, in accordance *eh the orTcr
named in said petition, or upon such term- as
may be adjudged best, the whole if a certain
parcel of the real estate of saM deceased f

the payment ot lecaeic- and charges or" ad-
mtni-trati,in, and for other reasons act forth
or .-aid petition.

Y'.u are hereby riled to apt., a* at a Pro-
bate Curt t.i I*, luld at Cambridire in said
County, .hi the tifth day of .Iul> A. It. 1927,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to -how eau.-e.

if any you have, why the -ante should n,.t be
itranted.
And said petitioner i- ordered to serve this

citation by delivering a copy there. it' to each
person Interested in the -tat,- fourteen day-,
at least, before said Court, or h* publishing
the same once in each week for three sucees-
sive week.- in The Winchester Star a news-
palter published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one da>. at least before said
Court

Witness JOHN C LEC.O AT, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this thirteenth .lay of
June in the vea one thousand nine hundred
and tv/enty-seven.

I.ORING P. JORDAN, Reitister

tee, Ersilia N. SylveaWr, Frank K Ro\\e.
Emilio t#uong;o, Caimeli,, Cuontco and Sylves-
tel l.u'.r ..... -.t \\ ( :,eh,'.ter. in the County of
Middlesex and >a,,i Commonwealth; the s:iid

Commonwealth {' Ma sachuseUa: Moore Se-
curitieH Go., a d.iiy existiniE corporation hav-
in» an usual place of business in Haddon-
field. In the State of New Jersey . and to all
whom it may concern:

Whereas, a petition ha- been presented t.>

said Court by Daniel J Daly, of said Win-
chestei, to retrtster ami confirm his title in
tin- followins described lami

:

A certain pan-el <,;' land with the buildtnKS
thereon, situate in said Winchester, ts,L,nd,sl

and descrihed a- follow , i

Northerly by Cross Street, l\i feet: East-
erly by land now or formerly '.1 Frank E,
Rowe and Moore Securities Co., 7S3.H4 feeti
Southerly by land now or formerly of the
Huston and Main,- Railroad, ."J" 19 feet; and
Westerly by land of Ersilia N. Sylvester.
T.'tM.tll f.-t.

The above described land is shown on a
plan tiled with -aid petition and nil boundary
lines are claimed to be located on the cround
a.- -how ii ,,n said plan.

Von are hereby cited to appear at the l^tnd
Court to be held at Huston, in the County of
Stilfolk, on the eighteenth day of duly A D
I'.'JT. at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, it any you have, why the prayer of
-aid petition should not be granted. And
less y
place

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PRO ftATE COURT
To the ne\t of kin and all persons inter-

ested in the e.tate „f William H Herrick of
Winchester in said County, and to the Massa-

i appear at said Court at the tinv- and cliusetts Department of .Mental Diseases,
foresaid your default w ill !»* recorded, ' WHEREAS, (lid Colony I rust Company,

and the -aid petition will be taken a- e..n-
j
conservator nf the property of -aid William

j

fessed, and von will he forever barred from H Herrick has presented its petition for Ii-

contesting -aid petition or any deer..,, entered cense t., sell at private sale, in accordance :

thereon. with the offer named in -aid petition, or up-
Witness. CHARLES THORNTON DAVIS Ion such terms as may be adjudged best, cer-

Esquire, Judge ol -aid Court, this twentieth I tain real estate therein specified, of it- ward
day of June in the year nineteen hundred and I

for investment.
I w ent y en.

Attest with Seal of said Court.
I Seal I

i II WtLES A. SOUTHWOR I H, Recordei
jeji-::t

NOTK E IS HEREBY CIVEN that the
subscriber ha- been duly apiaylnted e\ jt.»r

nf the will ,.f Sarah A Towle late of Win-
chester in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
t. -state, and has taken up..:i himself that
trust by giving bond, as the law directs.

All person.- having demands upon the
tatv of said deceased are hereby required to
exhibit the -ante, ami all persons indebted to
said estate are called upon to make payment
to

JOSEPH L. S BARTON, Executor
i Address I

•1" State Street, lioston, Ma-*
June 10, 1927. jel7-3t

NOTICE IS HEREBY CIVEN that the sub-
scriber has been duly appointed executrix of
the will of A«ne- W. Johnson late of Win-
chester in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
testate, and has taken upon herself that trust
by giving Isoid h • the law direct-

All persons having demands upon the ,-s-

tate of ..ml decensed are hereby required to

You are her, by cited to appear at a J'r,»-

bnte Curt tn be held at ( ambridge. in *atd
County of Middlesex, on the twenty-ninth day
of June A It (927, at ten o'clock in the r..re-

nooit, to si:,,,, cause, if any you have, why
the same should noi be granted
And said petitioner is ordered to serve thi-

ritatiitn by delivering a copy thereof t.. each
of xott fourteen ,!.,> - at i.-n-t before said
Court, or bx publishing the same once in each
week, r.-i three successive week, in The Win-
chester star n new-paper published in Win-
chester the last publication to I n- .ia>. at
least, before -aid Court, and by delivering
it copy of -aid citation to said Massachusetts
Department of Mental Diseases seven days
at least, before -aid Court.

Witness JOHN c LECOAT, E-uuire, First
Judge ..r »uid Court, tin- third day ..I' June
in the >,ai one thousand nin.- hundred and
twenty-seven.

I ( IRINO P. JORDAN, Register

Choice

Geraniums
VND

Bedding Plants
( »F U.1 KINDS Ft 'ii . » »l R t. VHDl N

i ;%i -
1 row; pi vn rs w hk h shoi ld

BLOOM PROFl Mli \U ?! MMF.R

Open W eek-Day Evenings

Winchester Conservatories Inc.

1 lit ( AMBRIDGE ST. TELEPHONE WIN. iro.'

je.VIt

: and
ailed i

exhibit th
said estate are
to

L.VUR \

I Addl ex-I

WashinKton street,
Winchester. >la.-

.May y,. t:C7.

til indebted t..
jmake pay merit
i

MORTGAGEE'S SAf.E
Ity virtue of a power of -ale contained in

a certain mortKaite deed niven bx WALTER
.-MITH I.. Wll.UAM W BABCOCK a- he
i. Trustee of the William W. Ha benek Com-
istny under Declaration of Trust dated Decern-

|
ber 7. OM7. and duly record. si. dated Novenv-

1
h»r 19, 1 an,

I recorded with Middlesex.

WESTCOTT, Executrix

icl0-3t ! til

South District Deeds Hook R04a, Pace :,;t.
and duly Mssitcnrd to the Waverly Lumber

j

Company, for breach ol' the conditions ol
I -aid mortirRKC and for the purpose of forc-
I rlosinx the -am... » ilT be -old at public sue
I
tion upon the premises on Monday. July 18th

i 1927. at :tli) o'clock A. M. ail and singular

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

t; RANADA THE V IKK. MAI.DEN

"High Hat," with Hen I«yon nni

Mary Brian as the Ptnrs, is the photo

play feature the beautiful Granatla

Theatre in Maltlen is presentinR to-
j

day and Saturrlay. "High Hat.' is

a burlesque i n movie conditions as
j

found ii: Holiyw I. The picturi

New 'S'otk papers this week are an-

iiouncinK the engagement of Miss Su

san DuBois. daughter of Mr. ami Mrs.

Charles IHiltois of Englewood, \. .1 .

formerly of Winchester, to Mr. A. I.

Phillips, who wa* graduatetl from

Partmouth College in and Har-

vard Lav School in 19215, and now
practicing law in Cleveland, Ohio.

Miss DuBois was of this year's grad-

uating class at Vassar College,

Miss Florence Plummet- of Clematis

street with her mother. Mrs. Snow;

Mrs. Wigghsvvorth of Forest street

and Mrs. Annie Blood of Wedge Pond

road motored through New llampshin

an i Maine over the holiday.

Miss Sylvia Parker of this town

was one of those who took part in the

onto! tainment sponsored by the Dra-

matic Association of Wheaton Col-

s of \Iiini-

l

all comedy and offers the spectator I
) t

.Ki. with which the exercisi

an insight' in the making of pictures.! nac Day, observed last Saturday, w

Many things which have puz the

average picture fan are .Ii
I

brought to a clos Mi>

this merry move mix-up. Ben Lyon

stands ace hitrh with the ladies and

had a better role than the

who becomes a star

insistence of his sweet

-

in this case, is Mary

;

."
i
member i f the junior class at Whi

has never
key extra
through th<

heart, who
Brian. The vautleville bill now oi

tap is headed by the Jackson Iroupe

renouned artists, who have playet.
,

n ,l 0ver the world. Lydell and Ma-

son, a comedy team, presenting rlo«

Do We Get Awa.\ With It," is anoth-

«.,- big act for today an i Saturday. I

This pair have a method ol

laughs which is quite ongina

Uegny aib! Company, is a p"

song 'and dance offering is

hcadliner. The other two

c'udc ftn McCue and his daugn

a;1 d Lamberl Brothers, musidans.

pesoiitinc a novel!, entitled "IMun-

Florence Vidor, or.e of the most

accomplished actresses apnea""* w-
camera. will be offered

.

at

ida for three -lays starting

Afraid to Love.

>et I ing

,
John

etcnt ions

the third

UCtS in-

citer.

adint

fori- 'In

the llranada
pt>xt Monday
("live Brooke is the stal

n lr in this storv which has for its

i . th,. fashionable meeting places imwt m*
1

'

1 1 . i ' t i ™v i,,...
I na fthnwr

of Paris and London, y„u ...

"Afraid to Love" ;

* ^..>''' >t "u
;

comedy concerning a beautiful gir

who niade herself uV as a dowd and

married a man to save htm from a

scheming adventuress. A scrambled

honeymoon, quite the funniest ever

shown, ad. Is to the f in of the produt -

tion. Florence Vidor is really

tiful in the leading role ami r

flue su)'iH»n from the assisting eom-

pany which is headed by * live

The usual five act program of vaude
ii

en an 1 ha- been very active in col-

lego dramatic productions since her

cut ranee.

\t the annual election of the Mt.

Holvoke Club of Boston Mrs. F. H.

Abbott '07, of Winchester was

elected a vice president.

No. 12.249
|

( OMMONWKAl.TH ol M ASS A( II I SETTS ,

I.ANTi COURT
Tn Marx v. Siedhnr, Carl F V BleUhof,

I,, |„. 1 1 Pushes, Laurence E Walters and
|

Kranees K WnllbtirB, of Winchester, In the

Ceunty ot Middle-, x and -aid Commonwealth 1

and to a 1

: vlliim it max concern:

Whcica . a petition hits been |.n--e.,t.. t..

,.,„| Cn irl hy .l.'.li'i- «' rOlfn, of -aol W In-

cheater, to rewiitter and conflrnn hi- title tn

the follow 01 • d. -i i ilted land :

\ ..Main imrcel ot land with the build-

ing* thereon. Kitvtate in -aid Winchester,

hound.. I ami ilescrilted a- f.dioxx-:

Northeastcrlji by Wildwood Street, 103.92

f ( ,-i- Southcusterh by land now or rormer-

ix ,,f Krunccs !x Wiillburit, ISS.7S feet: So.ith-

ee-tei'x S ,.iOo a-t, I lv and Southwestelly

| noxv or tome rly of Carl P. A.

, t .-.! 13-td feet 1" feet ar.l IM 13

p eto.'x North vvettterli by land now
„ , |y of l.- ii.- P P'l-hee. in feet ; and

Noitl-.eieterlv told Northwesterly by land now

or fermerlv of laiwrcncc K. Walters. 9.60

feel and 132 ''I feel reniiectivetj

Th- abeve described land i- »hf>wn on a

, la II liV.t -v :lh -aid

MORTGAGEE'S SALE Ol REAL ESTATE
Ity virtue of the power of ,al.- contained

in a certain mortgitKe deed itiven b» Clinton
K. Seymour and Alice ('. Seymour, to- wife,
in h,r riiiht, t,. N,xx Enulund Bond and Mort-
ITUKe Company, dated September Is. 1926 and
recorded with Middlesex South District Deeds,
Book .'.lllll. l>H«c I2H. for breiu.-li of the con-
dition of said mortuMco and for the puritoM
of forecloainx the -ante will he -old at pub-
lic auction on th*t prembsca hereinafter ,le.

scribed on Wednesday, July B, 11127, al four-
thirty o'clock in the afternoon, all ami singu-
lar, the premises described in -aid mortgage
deed, to wit:

"the land with the dwelling house thereon
situated in -aid Winchester on Kitngpley lt..a.l I

and Ravine Road, bene,- Lot :11 ami the East- I

erly part of Lot ^| a- shown on a plan en-
j

titled "Rangeley Estate ..i Kdwin (linn. Win-!
Chester, " by t'arker Hnlhronk, En- t

J

gineer, dated August 11120 recorded with Mid-
! 'Uesex SouU, Disll-ivl Deeds, Plan H...k 2M».
I Plan in. hounded

Northeasterly by Ravine Road, four hun-
j

di-,-,1 and ninety-three and Rftj iinc-hun-
dredthsj U'j:'...'.(M Ceel ; Easterly In a cm veil I

lo «- at the . ... nr. ol Ravine itoad ai d Ran-

|

geley Road, forty-two and seventy oae-hun-
dredths H2.70I feet: Southeasterly by Range-
ley Ro.-nl. i.wo hundred and seven and thirty-
nine onc-hundredths 1207.301 feet. South- I

Westerly b> let 20, a- shown on -aid plan.' „
on,- hundred seventy-threc and ten one-hun-
riredths (173.101 recti Northwesterly by land
now ,.i late ,.f Bangs, sixteen and eiirht one-

| |
hundredths. ittf.Ofti feet: Southwesterly by I !
land of -aid llanes. three hundred and on
and sixty-nine on.-.hundredth- i :iu I .ti1? t feet.
Northwesterly by the remainder of -aid Lot : I
Jl now owned by one Abbott, on.- hundred'
and ten c 1 1 0 1 feet : containing about 7H.000
snuare feet.

Subject to a ri^ht of xxay and restrictions
mentioned iii deed front Arthur S. Holcombe
et al. Tin. tee- to Clinton K. Seymour dated
October I. I02n and recorded xxitii .aid Deeds, i .
Hook I IIS. l'a.-r V 1

I
Subject to a p. tor mortgage to the Brook- }line Savings Bank written in th,- sum of

j f
J IK,000."

Sal,- «.ll he made nubj*ct t.. tlie aforesaid
tnortgagv to the Rrooklino S.f ines Hank, to
unpaid taxes, tax titles ami municipal liens,
if any there are

A deposit of Six Hundred Dollars lSOOO.00)
will he rettuireil to be paid at the time and
plure "f -ale. balance in ten (101 day.- there-
aft.r.

I.A1TRENCE W. Itt'RKE,
Assignee and present Holder of -aid Mortgage
Ammidon, Bicknetl and Ryan, Solicitors,

6 Beacon Street, Boston. Mass. jel0-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF M ASS \( HI SETTS
MIUDI.KSEX, SS PROBATE COURT
To the helrs-at-law, next of km and all

other persons interested in the . -tale , f 1 rank
c Doan late ..I Winchester in said County.

tni-e- com
the -.-ml premise
mortgage deed „

,

certain pi

yed h,

befni
ollows
il of land with III,

-aid mortfl
de-ci died

igp deed,
in -aid

build-
ings thereon otuatcd m Winchester. Mid-
dlesex County. Massachusetts, and Ix-iinr I

shown a- lot numbered Eighteen 1181
on a Plan of Land in Winchester. Mas, -

I

dated July 1924, made hy Parker Hol-
hrook. Engineer and recorded in Middle-
sex South District It I- in Bonk ..f Plan- l

No 3.12, Plan and further hounded
I

and described a- dillim - •

Sol I'l 1 w ESTER 1
.1' by 1'ro-s Street re

feet
;

INORTHWESTERLY by let I!) m said
plan. 7B.73 feet;
NORTHEASTERLY hx lots U ami !J

on -aid plan K.,.0!l feet :

SOUTHEASTERLY by lot 17 on snid I

plan. Til ill feet, ami containing accord-
ing I., -aid plan, tsTrt sipiaro feet of '

land "
|Saul premises xtill be -..Id subject !• un-

paid tax,- or oilier municipal lien-.
Five Hundred Dollars USflOi xv • |] be re-

Muired I., be paid by the purchaser at the
time and place of -ale ami the balance in 1

forty-eight hour- therefrom,
WAV RRTA U StBER COMPANY.

Assignee ami Present Holder uf Mortgage I

Joseph (I. Bryer, \ttoi ney

.

s.*» Devonshire Street,
Boston. Mass iel7-3t

Lowest priced electric power lawn mower
on the market!

ELECTRIC VACUUM
LAWN MOWER

Free Drmnnstration mi
) mil I,men

(>an!en Hoeto Hose Rreln Prnnin" Sh.-.irs Garcl«>n Tools
\\ lic.-i Barrows IMiiladelphiu I.awn Mower- Seeds l erlili-

/.-l 1 ll-ecl icnlc- DllBotH W OOtK'll I Vliec..

eJ. B. HUNTER CO.
HXKIIVl WW.

(til Summer Street, Boston je24-2tJ
OPENS
JULY

Prepares for

and Places Graduates

in Positions Offering

Advancement.

BRYANT
AND

STRAIT0N
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
J.W.BLAISDELL Principal

33+BoylstonSt.
Cor. A rlinqton St.

TEl.KENmore 6709

Bulletin Sent
Upon Request

FALL SESSION OPENS SEPT. 6
je!7-Jt

Ghats With
YOUR

Gas Man

MILK ( HART FOR MONTH* OF APRIL l!»27

Published by the Winchester Board of Health

Tl-.e bacteria count in this chart (rive? 'he number of bacteria found in
one c. c. taken from the .enter uf the sampld after it had been well shaken.

|
ft should lie remembered that another c. v. taken from the same sample miirht

i K |Vt* : > somewhat different count. Ir.it the difference would rarely if ever
f exceed 10 per cent.

healer and Producer

I at Cn- Total Sol-
bexigna- tent Mi Lesal P»». No nf
tion KalStand- Standard teur- Bacteria

ar.l .1 i; no ir.,.,| per C. C

le

f.

lie

an. I all boundary
,1 ..it tlie trround

WMKKKAS. a certnitt in.tMnn.nl purport-
inu to l„. the la-t will ami testament of a..|

iloceHned l-a- beer preitented to -ai.l Court
for Probate, b> Isabel W Doan who pruys
tint lettern leiitametitary may i„- ta-vued t.»

h. r. the executrix therein nnnied, without aiv.
inu ii surety on her (illlcml bond.
Vou are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

hate Court, t,» l„. held at Cambriitire in ...-nil

County of Middlesex, on the IWenty-eitrhth
da> oi June \ It. I'.jt. at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, t-. -hov. cause, if any you ha'.,-.

|why Hi,- same should not he srranteil. i
;

Ami .-aid petitioner is hereby directed to irive j
ptiltlie notice thereof, by publishing this ci- I
tatioii once in ,ael. foe three success ! z
lie weekx, in The Winchester St...' a news-

j
I

paper published in Winchester th- last pub- '

i

lieatioti to 1..- one day. at least, before -aid
j I

Court, and b> mailinir |.o t-eaid. or deliver- 1 |
inn a cops ..I' this eiiaiion I., ail known per. i I
sons Interested in tn. estate, seven days at i
;. i i !> fore -ai 1 Cent.

|
I

Wen,--. JOHN i l.KC.GAT. Esquire first 1 j
Judge ..I' -aid Court, this third day of .1

| !
m the year on,, thousand nine hundred and |
twettty-.-evei

LORING P. JORDAN, I: 8 ister i

i

j

j SERVICE THAT NAPOLEON
j i:\.)o , ED MODERNIZED

I

I

I

Daniel Doherty
Woburn, M.«-s.

Ma rket 4..-.) 13.HO

Where Produced

24,000 Wohurn, Maaa

hereb) cited to at>0enr at the Lam!

Court to be '"Id al. I'.o-ton. in the County of

Suffolk, on ih.. eighteenth day of .Inly A. It

ttt&l at t. n o'iI.h's in the forenoon, to show

cause, i
f any ton have, why the prayer .fj

. ,| ,., tit i.in d ranted Vnd un- COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
ess you appear at -aid OuH at the time and

|
MIDDLESEX. SS PROBATE COURT

beau-
, eives

•otn-

Brook.

-aid wan- d.-fa it « ill be recordwj,

and the -aid petition will lie tasen a- eoli-

fessetl nnd yon will bo forever hailed from

cent est ing -aid petttion or any decree entered

Villi

thn
w II

.

In presented tlie first

iu\t week.iiays i>;

m:\\ sv I" vk.mju \rns

Witnm
Ksuuira.
first day

Normal school graduate wants pu-

oils to tutor arrammar and junior high

subjects, fail Win. 0334-W.

Mrs Ralph Whitney of this town

suffered the death of hoi sister. Mis.

Geneva M. Ball, who passed away

last Sunday at her home in Gardner

after a long illness.

Mi-s.* Harriette E. Met. ill of this

town arrived home the rirst of the

week on the Cllltard liner Samaria

from a European trip.

i H \lt' ES THORNTON DAVIS,
lodge .1 -.ml Conn this twenty-

of .1 iee in the > • ar nin,t,en hun-

dred fid tw.-nti vi n

Attest with Seal ol' jaM Court.

,S
C.HARLES v SOOTHWORTH, Recorder

je2*-3t

NOTICE IS HKltKUY CIVKN that the sub-

rlbers have been duly appointed executors of

tie uill ..f Caroline A. Cummintrs late of

Winchester in the County of Middlesex, rle-

censed, testate, and have taken upon them-

selves that trust by viiinc bond, as the law
direct-.

All eer-ons having demand* upon the es-

tate of .-aid deceased are hereby required tn

exhibit the same: and all per«nns indebted

to -aid estate ate called upon to make pay-

ment t,>

ARTHl'R I wins
HARRY r WINN. Executors

i Address

i

IS Kairmo-jnt Street,
Winchester. Mass

Jun? it. in:. <c;--3t

To all tiersons interested in the estate of
John A Vlnini! of Winchester, formerly ..f

Woburn, b..th m said County, an insane per-
son '

WHEREAS, James C Mobbs the guardian
»f said Ward, ha- presented for allowance.
iii> fifth account a- guardian upon the estate
of said ward :

Yon are hereby cited lo a), rear at a Pro.
ba!>3 Court, to ii»- hi id at Cambridge, in said
County, on the twenty-seventh day of June.
\ It. lUll?, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to
-how cause, if any you have, wh\ the same
should not be allowed,
And said guardian is ordered to serve this

citation by delivering a copy thereof to all
persons interested in the estate fourteen days
at least before said Court, or hy publishing
the same once ir each Meek, for three succes-
sive, weeks in The Winer,-tr Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lieatioti to he one day at least before said
Court, and by mailing, post-paid, a copy of
this citation to all known persons interested
;n the ,-stnu- seven da\- at least before said !

Court.
Witness. JOHN ( LEGGAT. E-nuire. Kirst

•'udge of -aid Court, this seventh day of June
n the year of our Lord one thousand nine
jndred and twenty-seven,

LORING !' JORDAN, Register
| |

jelO-tt U

In the he> da) of his power
Napoleon enjoyed the best of

personal -rnms ,,| pverj kind.

Although he ants,, at an} lime
between 1 a. in. and noon his

cook always had a freshl) cooked
duck, hoi off I he spit, read) for

In- breakfast at any In. nr.

One daj he asked his rook
hov. he managed to anticipate
his breakfast hour s,, accu-

rately.

"W t 11 Sir.' he said, "I pul a

duck on the lire at I a. m.. and
another one on every fifteen

minutes until ion appear, -o
I here is always one ili-l conked."

Self-action water lie. iter- give

> nu iu-t t he stone kind of sen ice

lli.it Napoleon enjoyed. Water
i- kiitt hut for you at ant hour
ol the daj or night. I nlike the
duck-. I he hi at i- not wasted,
hut is conserved by efficient, ap-
proved equipment.

William Fallon * Sons
Stoneham. Mass,

first National Stores Inc.

Winchester, Muss

Harvey W. Porbes
Stoneham. M *

Market «.oc

Market

12.94

1-1 n-

No Cm. I <i.tn--iim. Ma 1 1.

Bellow. Palls, Vt

Ma rket l

11 P. Hood & Sol -

( harle- n. \la--.
Mai ket

I3.«" No -'".'WO Stoneham, Mass

Littleton.
IkOOO Lancaster and

M tuntorne, N It.

II. r !l ii & Sons
Charleston n. Ma*..

olfl lannueci
Woburn, Ma--

J. Mulkerin
Medford, Mass

Grade A 4 H.02 Yes 0. oncord, Maaa.

Market 4.20 12.80 No rS.000 Woburn. Maa*.

.1 Mulkerin
Medford, Mh-

WiHiam t\ Noble * Sons
Winter Hill. Mass.

Market 3.90 li.t . No 126.0O0 West Medford,
Ma.-.

: " 1' tfes •. > Bedford, Ma.*.-,.
Grade \

William V Noble * Sons
Wir.te, Hill, Mass.

William I Noble 4 Sons
Winter Hill. Mass,

Mai k, t

Grade A

Yes 1.000 Carre, Vt.

1 1 5 1

Weil-. Me and
33.000 North Falmouth

Mass.

Kred Schneider
Woburn, Ma-,

Blossom
Hill

4. MM

I

Arlington Gas Light Co.

327 Main Street

\N inrhester. Massachusetts

"If It's Done With Hr st. You t an Do
It Holler With Gaa."

I . Lhbutt

i Wohurn Mass

i

Mai ket

Whiting Milk Companies
Charlestown, Mass

Maik.-t 4 AO

14.87

12.94

No -n.'ioo Winchester, Maaa,

Y - - NoGrowth Woburn, Mass.

Y'hj

13.000

1.000

Wobvirn, MnH

Wilton, N. H.

Whitinir Milk Companies
Charlestown, Masa.

tirade A 4 20 18.19 Yes

fhe above name- are arranged alphabetically, not

22,000 Wilton, N. H.

nilk. Certain brands are not listed "ir this chart, because' the'y hav.'^b...'.!

'uantkeis
comp*' : ' nt authjnt;« or are sold in Winchester in negli^'ble
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NAMED NEW RECTOR OF
EPIPH AM

Rev. Truman Hemingwai to Succeed
Rev. Allan Evans

ST. MARY'S HELD G VRDEN
P \R1 Y

I nationally known mail order housts. of liquor to the homes.
! ...irt- gelling million* oi dollars worth Hies were spending an average of S'.'l

Trie annua
auspices of
hoit; ( ri !a>t

St.

uin Hemingway, until re-

plain oi St. George's

wport, R. I., i« to become
Church <'f the Epiphany,

it to this effect having
t the morning service last

eently Chi
School in N
rector of th
snnouncemi
l»( en made ;

Sunday.
Rev. Mr. Hemingway 11 a former

ranchman from Calgary, a graduate

of the Theological School in Cam- :

bridge and an expert in boys' work,

until recently chaplain at a

school.
|

He is a grandson of Rev. Dr. Hat-

wood, for many years rector of

Trinity Church, New Have:. Conn.,

one of the great Episcopal clergymen

6f his time. After studying a year

or two at Harvard College, he went

out to Calgary, Alberta, where he

established a large cattle ranch. I he

venture was successful and he Spent I

between five and six years there.
j

During this tune, he did much
reading along various lines, eventual-

|

ly along that of r« lilrton, and the con-

viction gradually formed that he

should devote himself to the minis-

try He returned to Boston and

studied for three yean at the Epis-

copal Theological School, receiving
|

his degree of bachelor of divinity in i

According to Rev. Dr. Mnx Kellner,

a member of lh< faculty < f this school

Rev. Mr. Hemingway

were at:

'casion ar

lights,

ices at

lg partie

ni«-n party under the

Mary's Parish was
unlay afternoon and

parochial grounds
etively decorated for

made gay with coi-

e were larce at-

n afternoon and
.th an estimated
in the evening.

r.i

began hi'

theological Btudic? under a .-evert

handicap, not having completed

four years' academ
usually prece

i . i

w h.ch

the o<

ored
tendai
e'. i nit

gat he
(iaily bedecked booths dispensed

refreshments and merchandise under
the direction of committees of par-

ishoners with the Pastor. Rev. Fr.
ij "-v "

|
Nathaniel J. Merritt in genera] charge
of arrangements, assisted by Rev.

Fr. George H. Quigley and Rev, Fr.

John P. Sullivan. The Holy Name
Society, Women's Sodality, St. Mary's
Alumnae. Fidel is Club and members
• t St. .Mary'- Cathc Ik S iciety aided

in making the fete successful-

Special features were the doll car-

riage parade f< > the kiddies, vaude-

ville entertainment, clown, children's

-ports and band concert.

There were several entries for the

doll carriage parade which was held

in the afternoon anil which proved a

colorful contest. Marion Nowell was
awarded the silver cup for the most

unique turnout. Clair Connors that

for th- most beautiful appealing doll

carriage and to I'd" thy Cassidy,

daughter of Sergt. if Police Thomas
F. Cassidy went the cup for the most

patriotic appearing turn
parade was directed by Mis

Donnellv and t'

; he

idemic work which
t hem.

He was not a brilliant student at

first but he was a hard worke r. He
gradually caught up with his class

and was graduated on a level With his

fellow students, meeting the high

standard set bv this school. Rev. l»r.

Kellner sai l. "He has a charming

personality and great magnetism.

Throughout his course he was in-

terested in bovs' work, and after his

Ruth
Miss

ic.

of til

mbros
tt heri

John
bovs'

Mil

K.

Ann
iyne.

i wa

Marti

• l

graduat ion

school, he
aspect
vea rs

' 'hurcl

thefrom
devoted

i f church
he was as

,
providen •

iilemon R, Sturges,

c Cathedral < hurch

He left that church

become chaplain of

hool in Newport, wh
lined until called to

He also acted as ri <

oik.

t ant
R. I

'

of

thee
ue t

Fo

ogical

i) this
- two
Grace
Rev.

w dean i f

St. Paul.

in Providence
St. George's

>e he has re-

Winchester,
tor of St. Co-

lumba's Church, a small parish not

far from the school, in Middletown,

"
while a ranchman he married and

now has ft ur children.

He paid his first preachu .- visit to

Poster, less than two Weeks ace. June

12 at the evening service in the

Cathedral Church of St. Paul.

•\t the Church of the Epinhany.

Rev. Mr. Hemingway succeeds Rev.

am.,,, Evans, Jr., who resigned last

Apnl to become rertnr of '
Trinity

Fhureh Rockaway. I- I <<•'

come here late in August to prepare

for the work in his new parish.

METHODIST SI Sim SCHOOL
Mi l II PH NI<

sisted by membi rs of th<

Society 'and St. Mary'- A.

summary is as ft Hows:
f 80 Y»!'f- tlmth lot boys ur..:«-r 12
' William Slitu,

50 yard* 'iiu-h f-<" l.<\,-

Hh'hIiI Donovan
i Ynr'l- clii-li for cirls

j S) \\ in Oohi My.
.... .. '

bj i.iii,.- .Mint.,

i

M- yartii* ilasll for v i' I*

Won bj ,li"> ohinr Mawn,
lloyg' Hun Have Won bj atiehful

I UirU' Shoe Baci Won by Prunt

in charge

Holv Name
A. The

MATI.NtfcS
DA1M
AT

_l
J

' - cr DusUncliofV)

Today and Saturday. June 24, 25

REED H< >W ES in

VVinqs of the Storm
With I HI NDER, the Wonder Dop

Monday anil Tuesday. June 27. 28

§V\ EET ROSIE O'GRADY
W ith SHIRLEY M \-< >N

—also showing

—

AUCTION BLOCK
\\ ith GEORGE SIDNEY

Wednesday and Thursday, June 2i , • <

M v'rk in hWll-s in

THE RED VIILL
—also showing

—

BETTY BRONSON in

RITZY
Friday and Saturday, July 1. 2

TOM MIX in

OUTLAWS OF RED RIVER
Serial Corned)

year fi r liquor and E. \V. Stevens,
well-known grocer, arranged a

tore window to show the amount of
ood a family could buy with its

ooze money.
In those days the cities seemed to

e fun entirely by tho saloon*, and
he temperance forces had all the;

ould do to get the authorities to
lake the rum shop- close on Sundays
-in accordance with t he law. which
he liqut r interest.- have never obevel.
The local V\ C. T. C. Will hol.l

heir annual outing on tie.' grounds
djoining the home of Mr-. Jennie
'olman, (U)7 Washington street, on
'hursday, June SO, from 11 o'clock
ntil -i. basket lunch.
An urgent appeal lias come t > u

r m me State superintendent of
i :-. n work, asking that we collect
sed !>. ok- for the use of the pris-

neis a: Charleston ti. Will tin mem-
era and friend- of the Union ideas-,

ring «;- send books to Mi.-. Tolman
n < r bef re June 30.

Steam O.Y The Hair
T* H AT 'S wherein th? Eugene Method

cf Permanent \Vj\ oig ilitleri from
the commonplace. It Joe» not generate
itea-n in the hair. It »;'ian sieam on
Ihe hair, wound dry. Ihe long line*
of the Eugene wave please (!:e e\c
]t» gentleness pleases |h< hiir._A»k j»
about it

Gl- RD \\\\\\ V \y 1

Hi m.i\ ( 'ulturv

^ Tel, Libert .< .-it;
- Mutton, M>„.

Rnoia 3.1

12(.« rtemont St

c manent w a\ ing. .

vuu nied, $15. The I.

lip. Tel. Win. 1408.
t.i autv
je'24-at

12 Hr.ii

Won I y

Won i ..

W . r, 1 \

:
• . mri W m

. ytiit live i

!', '.

i:i >-• Shoe K»'-e Wen by Raiihai-1 Fioee.

An excellent supper was served on

the grounds from 5j80 to 7 o'clock

ami in the even::'./ the merriment
was redoubled. The big event of the

evening program war the splendid

band concert played bv Stiles Mili-

tary Hand of Boston which also rep-

resents Winchester Post. American

Legion, and which furnished the mu-
sic fi r the two parades or. Memorial

Da v.

Following is 'he list of commit-

tees to winch is aided the name if

Mis. M. C. Ambrose who was in

i harge of the : icket -

:

i Sui>f>er Coritmittei Ml*s No I He Sullivan,

i Mr- Mtehavl ttui(il«y. Mm. Mattel Prement,

Mr- \nu» O'Sollivan, Mr-. Annii Bi

! V,- J.oui* Smith. Mn Them;,- Hi ire"

I 11 imaat Mcl i.rt».>. Mrs. THotmui Met

M -. .i»m«! C-uilen, Mr-. J.ihn Mbv.*«

Jehu Kennedy. Mrs. Mary T Roneb,
Coreiirm

|
Mrs. Thom««

I-

1

Mnrl .n. Am I

Mi

M -

Mr

MH'ihsi

oi! Mi

Mr*. Margaret Me-

Si - •

t','
'

OMelia,

Th annua! Sunday School Picnic

of the Methodist Kpiscopal < hurt h

mm held last Friday, June I*, a

lorumbega Park. A Boston Efe

vate.l bus and several private cars

left the Common at 9:lo a. m. Ihe

immittee in charge of the an..,.

WM Vincent P. Clarke, chairman, as-

pitted bv Walter Bradshaw and Frank

V !,

I

M 1 1 r 5 !

I

'
il .

Pari
rs. No

:

Mr*

mberth. Th< re weren.o. ..: -
Sports fot

ami the ball game between the men t

lass and the young men proved most

interesting ami exciting, ending in a

.score of !> to 5. . ..

\ The followig participated in thi ba

gam<

IO

M
i i ..

*•

:

Vr. : .

M ii I -i I itiVi'osi

( ..-!.:. i
'•' f!

I h

Mr
\ S

1 1» l

•:
.

.

Dolan. Mrs

.

•

h TaMr
a O'Mella.
M-- Th. in

. M

lb,

! 11.

her!;

. Ma

MaVx !

V

Y\. ' . T. I . NO! LS

Barry William"
Lvatcr Mill-

l-rin-nt Seller

"I#fty" HaU-h
Alonio Niel a

Herbert Seller

Chmter Wyman
Williiim RusmII
Mr. Sin p

(,haa.

Walter Pra<t»h«w, Sr.

William Mill-

Wiilter Brailnhaw, Jr.

Anilrrw MeOonaW
• > ,l" Queen
"Hob" DotU'n
l rank Tremberth
I raneiti Trembrrtb
t :..vii Tremberth

, .... Brown, Umpire

The winners of the -torts were as

f0
ll?Yar« n»»b .sirl. M <

*J
,,„< Knowlton Ir-I .

Beatnee MilU. iml Do-

1S»ia?lw1'«lHi l« and »n*jl Ruby

,„,;».'; ",
t ;

lumiee Knowlton. 2nd; Ethel

~'
B';:i' ith irlrta 17 to Ml Marion

T».!!m.":" lat: Ruth V.t> W.

Fanrir, :irii.
„„,i,., , "Hob"

Ii..lt.-Ti l-t . Franeln rremberth, Bnu
,

ooi

l,r. l-t; Harry William*. 2nd; Gilbert Hook,

PoO-Yard Ii»-h (men 21 t,. lOt

l>.j,,|,. l-t ;
Vincc-nt I*. *

'"<><

II Niih.,ln-. .in!

Cirls' Rela> Raee Dorothy

Brown, Ethel Thomiwon,

Men's Relay Raee H-rr,

U« r. "l.i fty" Hateh. rrane

Peanut Rai < lirirb 1

1 ern

•triee Mill- 2nd .
I'riwilla

.,1 Rar" tiri'lsl r

Wa« I here \n> !• r i n k i r. in the

Homes Before Prohibition

n \*hoOne <asv answer to the p
-ay- there was no home drinking be-

fore prohibition is to point out the

homes that were built with wire et-l-

lais. If there was no drinking, why
the wine cellars'.' An enormous
amount of Wine and liquor was sold

by grocers, department stores, and
mail order houses for home conaump-

r« of th"Hon; am
pre suit cent!

wi rking on
for a wider
the family i

member the
to thousands
assertion that

the i any yea 1

iry the liquor trade was
a campaign of publicity

practice of drinking in

ircle. Who doesn't re-

fake "malt whisky" sold

of homes on the false

was good for nearly

di p the ills of

The brewers put

ampaign to induce

Re'
2nd

H W
Alontti

- h a » Ru.
Arm-

William*, Emeel
i- Trembi rth.

Tn mberth, l-t .

ArmntronK, Jrtt.

>th*-r Thiimnaftn

lie priecilli Arm*t

S, II,

ns and

ami
and

and
lion-
Fern

is Mills. Ut
• atnri- Mill*, Srd

i-I .vfiil Raee tmixMtl Ernest

..rim Nichol*. l-t William Mill

MilU "nil Pranei* Tremberth

r^, mlx-rth. 3rd.

Peanut Rare ibi.vsl »i :>.•'-

Floyd Tremlierth, 2nd: Franeii

r.,<-,- (mixed) Dorothy Brad
Qaeen.

every ailment, u

m rvous childn n,

on a nation-wide
mothers antl children to use beer in-

stead of milk: the Kansas City Jour-

nal brought to light the fact that

home drinking was so common that

many school children showed the ef-

fect* of an alcoholic diet; and Ed-

ward Bi editi r f the Ladies; Home
Journal, was outspoken in his con-

demnation of thi ; 1 1. valence of drink-

ing at home.
Just prior to pro

known large stot i s

eluding a departmei

ibition 20 we.l-

in Chicago, in-

store and two

Mill- l*t:

Tremberth,

W tl, • lt»

..I "Kir

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Miss Asenath Mitchell, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Mitchell ol
,

83 Cambridge street received her A.

V! degree from Smith College at the
|

annual Commencement exercises. Miss

Mitchell was a member of the Smith t

„Jlege Italian Club and was the Fire '

Kaptain of her College House, a post-

ion cf great responsibility. Her ma-
j

or subject was History.

Pr E M. Fisher and K. L. Rule ".it
j

f this town' participated in the i

junker Hill Hay medal play open

golf tournament staged at Lexington. ;

Both finished in the low 70s. _
,

Members of the chance! choir of the

irst Congregational Church are to be
j

the guests of the music committee i

this evening at a dinner patty to be

held at the residence of Rt v and Mrs.
|

Howard J. Chidley on Myopia Hill.

Pie 'affair is to be" in the nature of a 1

"bon voyage" recetion for Organist
and Choirmaster G, Wallace Wood-

,

worth who is soon to leave for Eu-

rope where he is to study during the

coming season.

B0W00IN SQ THEATRE
Bowdoin Sq. Boulrvard, lionton. ( on-

tinui>u« firm 10.30 A. M. Free Fa-k-
ing mtvire at Huntlf>'» Garaae, r.ar

• f Theatr* Fur particular! inguirr

at Box (Hhrr.

ENTIRE WEEK BEGINNING
MONDAY . JIM- 11

Kixi Fa Kocyuf in the I nited Artiata

Produetlon

RESURRECTION
»ith Dtlortt P«lCount l Tolrtoj

Him

Th*- famous i

h Prion Thr Blood.

Woman

Kar!

Mrtro-Galdw) n

Ilantf and !,«».

F rum!
h. Arthur in

ROOKIES
The greatest remeily team, ever known
in the bicKest comedy of oar time*.

Neil Hum* in the l'hrt*t:e eoraedv.

"Break Away." U-*> Fatn» Vr»*.

: VAUDEVILLE ACTS

OpportanitJ Nierit FrWay—extra a t*

CONCERT EVERT SUNDAT AT 3

CAPITAL
MASSACHUSETTS AVE. AT LAKE ST. ARLINGTON

Uail) 2:li and a P. M, llohdax I'ontinuoui ;;:.> to lu.au p. M.
Seats Keaerved Fnr All Kegular Evcninn Performance*
Telephone f"r Keaertationa to Arlington iiiv—1341

ii i i k <n ii m j:. /<_•:

Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday

TIic- rviiclnicjlit Watch
V. ii!, iUW SI I \\ VKT. !> W ID I'URKi \< I ui !

M \U\ \lt\l I IS'I I 15

The Red Mill
W ITH

Marion Davies -Owen Moore
.Marion Davies reaches new heights in artistic rnt-dv

COMEDY NEWS
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Fashions for Women
This i- a wonderful picture of a ciparctte (firl w ho b« i . ,« s a modi I

arm finds romance and happiness. Esther Ralston ctrta ly sh
some fine fashions for women.

Special Delivery
u n ii

Eddie Cantor
Just fun, fun, fun, all the way through. Eddie ' ant i

'- certain y
funnv as you all know

.

COMEDY NEWS
Special Feature for the ( hildren on Saturti: > \ft»rnoon

FREE PARKINC SPACE ENTRAN-E LAKE ST

M EDFQtl
• THEATRE'

Now Playing

The Telephone
Girl

F * attiring

MADGt BELLAMY and
4
e, .\KM K |{ \\ PER

Spangles
Featuring

PAT ! I'M \LLEi ant

M VRION \l\(i\

v.'EEKLY AESOP'S f ABLES COMEDY

Monday and Tuesday, June JT, 2S

The Whirlwind of Votith
Starring U >I? M< >K W

.:ril Paramount Junior >:,ir- of I*'2T

Lon Chaney in
The Trap

WEEKLY COMEDY

Wednesday an.i Thursday, June 2U,

POLA Mi<.RI in

Hotel Imperial

HOOT GIBSOiN in

Buckaroo Kid

COMEDY

^IIIIIIIID lllilUIIHliiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiitiiii iint5iiiiiiMi:,:tJiiilii lUmililii ; tlilliililliliil n n nuiiiiiiilllUiitlliilliMp

§ CORIATY'S LITTLE "MET" OF ALKINGTON I

j
THE REGENT THEATRE

I Mr. James l)i novan, Manag nit Dim-tor I

1 PHONE ARL. 1420. FREE AUTO PARKING SPACE 1

Friday (Today) June 24, Tomorrow (Saturdaj
I

"W (il I UK !• I'ORM" with lite won.li r I [Vl Mli.W

\.l Christie's Groal C.ome«l> "T'HK \KR\Ol S Wlii i K
'

"Melting millions" spe< ial < omedy
CHILDREN'S CHARLESTON CONTEST SAT. MAT.

Monday June J7. 28 Tuesday

M VRJORIE D\\\ ami Ii \N MONO III !'( H< i H K in

"RED HK PRIiFKRREir
All Red Headed Girls Admitted Fiee

M Mil CARR in THE PRK I

"

LATEST NEWS SPECIAL < oMKi-Y
Ladies' and Children's Popular Matinee Daily, I0c-20c

Wednesday June 29, 30 Thursday

FRE1J THOMSON nnd His Horse SILVER K ING in

"Du\ MIKE"
"HER FATHER SAID NO"—Screaming ' m< !y

GEORGE LEWIS in "THE COLLEGIAN'S"
Biggest and Rest Sh .ws in Arlington

Iritiay July 1.2 Saturday

OLIVE BORDEN ami JAGOl ES LERNER in

"THE MONKEY TALKS'*

"QUARANTINED RIVALS'1

l.v Ramlf.lf.h Chester

"MELTING MILLIONS" SPE< IAL < OMEDY
Coming S.n.n Bj Request—"OVER THE HILLS"

>iiittiiiiicanwiiiitiitt3tiittiiiiiiic3iifiiiiiiitiC3iiiiiiiiiiiicaiiitiiiiiiiic3iitiiiittitix3iiitiiiiiittcatiiaiiiiiiitr aitKiiiiiitm iiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiuiiiiiti

-VIANO'S-
TEELE SQUARE THEATRE
Matinees 2:15 Evenings 8 Daily Phone Somerset 4586

Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday. June 27. 28. 2'J

CORLNNE GRIFFITH in

Three Hours

Hey! Hey! Cowboy
W ith Him >T GIBSON

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, June 30, July 1, 2

The First Night
With BERT LYTELL and DOROTHY DEVORE

Special Delivery
W ith EDDIE CANTOR

HARRY LANGDON COMEDY

ONE OF THE FINEST THEATRES IN THE UNITED STATES

Now Playing—Friday and Saturday

BEN LYON
With \l \ R V BRI W it,

HIGH HAT
2,100

Plush Air

i tish ion Seats

ORGAN
SPECIALTIES

BY
ROY FRAZEE

SYMPHONY
OIK HESTRA
( Hester Mason

I onductor

HIGH CLASS

5 VAUDEVILLE 5
ACTS

Changed Monday antl Thursday
Shown Daily at 3:00 and 8:4.", p

.* m . ACTS

Coming Monday, June 20 Coming Thursday. June 23

FLORENCE \ IDOR in .1 \LK Mi LH \I.L ir.

AFRAID TO LOVE SEE YOU IN JAIL

Matinee 1:45 to 5:15 P. M. Evening " to 11 1'. M.

Free Parking Room fur 500 ear?. F.'iter Dartmouth
Street or North Main Street a: Barrett.
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Cut $1,6000 To
$13,500

Here i- real value foj a in. in with a growing family

who want- .1 -nli-t.inti.il nine room house in fine

section with plent) of land. The properly i- in good

condition; ha* vapor lieat with .111 ml burner: a

garage, and quite a number <>l fruit and -hade tree*.

The lot contain* over 16,000 sq, ft. Easj term*.

The lot contain* over 16,000 sq. ft. Easy terms.

This m. iv be seen an) day l>\ calling Mr. Gleason,

\\ inchester I 100.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

REALTORS
.t!t CHUO II STREET \\ INCHESTER 1100

LOKIXG P. GLEASON. Mgr.; Res. Tel. Win. 0936-M

INSURANCE

That tram that "a -prMinii through the muht.
Htk* cara an cold a* V rrt tc ice.

To krvp the mealw it carnej* right—
Po keep them f rt"%h and »*%eet and nice.

Oar nwat- art- k»*pt frui^rly ! T h**y un* inspected by thi- government
»n«i by us tor purity and general excellence.

FRESH NATIVE STRAWBERRIES
Picked For 1- in Wilmington Each .Morning,
.lust the Same as r rem Your Own Garden.

CANTALOUPE MELONS WATERMELON'S
PINEAPPLES RIPE BANANAS

HOT WEATHER SUCCESTIONS
DIPLOMAT CHICKEN SALAD, read* to serve, jar... 63c-$1.2.1
HOME COOKED CORNED BEEF, lb r,

I.IBBVS ()\ TONGUE. 2-lb. tin-., can 1.60
CHANTICLEER HOME COOKED CHICKEN. largo jars, $1.25-1.58
POTTED CHICKEN, for sandwiches, jar 25
VRABIA DRY GINGER ALE special 18
ROSE LIME TONIC, hot t:i

HAYES' FIVE FRUITS, hot 70
y. \ rex nun syrups, bot 30

FRESH COOKED CRAB MEAT

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
10-1 1 MT. VERNON STREET

QUICK DELIVERY, TEL. WIN. 0119

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS ings • B n f r $1 each. jeJMt
The residents of Dunster lane have

Mr. Charles A. Walker reported to petitioned the Board of Selectmen t.>

the police on Sunday that a bicycle alter the street layout so as to remove
l dangerous curve, t • construct stnta-

lewalks and to accept the street
is a town way. The petitioners were
nformed that no alterations can be

lamber to the dif- made bj the town upon a private
Steamboat land- way, .

had been Stolen from his garage on
Symmes road, Boys had been seen
loitering about the place,

Kt.ley i: Hawes Co., will take your
trunks fr

ferent Ri

STATION B-A-I-ley is calling
Cleanse and refreshen ihe sporl clothe*

ft

" ami flannels now ami be prepare*! for thai

|n] vacation or week-end trip.

Bailey's Perfected Process assures special

S&5\X<%2' L. C. E. announcing. Please stand by.

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS AND DYERS, Inc.
OHice and I'lant—30 Waahburn sirwt. WaUrtown, \la-w

1*1. New Ion Norlh 1361, 1561. 1563

Winrhnlrr Slurr— IT < hur, h Street, W inrhe*t»r ; Tel. Win. 052*
PROPRIETORS Of HAI.LANDAV'S WE ( Al l. KoR AMI DELIVER

THE BARTA CAMP
CASCO, MAINE

A DISTINCTIVE CAMP FOR GIRLS—AGES 7 TO 17

Personally chosen campers, councilors and working staff. All land
and water sports. Kentucky thoroughbreds. Limited number of
places left. Apply

. C. BARTA
Haymarket ."ii'.TH 91 Mt. Vernon Street, Boston, Mass.

or <5 Cabot Street. Winchester—Tel. 001!)
niytl-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

J. Prince, chiropodist and mas-
seuse. Tel. for appointment Win.
0155. Office 13 Church street, npl-tf

Mrs. Waller S. Wadsworth and
Miss Don- are at Wellesley Hills the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Pratt

for a week.
Sullivan's Barber Simp, Robert II

Sullivan, Prop. First class hair cut-

ting, Plain and shingle bobbing
Children's work a specialty. Velvet
Shave. ap.S-tl

Wendall l>. Mansfield, faculty di-

rector of athletic- and coach of varsi-

tj teams at the Winchester High
School for the past two Reasons, is

leaving town this week-end for Seba-
• Lake in .Maine where he is to 1"

director during the summer months
at Camp Mechano at South Caseo.

David A. Carlue, painter and dec-

orator, hardwood nnishing a special

ty. 141 Cambridge street, tel. HOI.
'

Miss June Root of New York City,

was the recent guest of her sister.

Miss Mnrjorie Root for the Robbins—
Root wedding.

Please put your orders for Express

in early as time means everything

toda)
'

Kelley * Hawes, Winchester

and Boston Express. mi'27-tf

Chut' David H, DeCourey of thi

Fin- Department has been attending

the annual convention of the New
England Fire Chi >f Association this

week at Portland, Me.

Throw away your old razor manes

and try a real one. Ask for Darwin

cobalt high speed steel blades at Wil-

For Gillette ra-

time.

Ned Shea, while on
(iiscovered a four-

about the Fells,

«r to the Metro-

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Permanent waving. As many curls
as you need, SI 5. The Idonian Beauty
Shop. Tel. Win. I 108. je24-2t

Elbridge Taylor, id" Bacon street, is

spending the summer at The Camp
I- ire on t he Mohawk Trail.
Dapper Method shampoo, facial,

treatment manicure-, marcel. Tel.

0330. mht-tf
Mr, Warren F. Barnes is home for

the summer vacation, having finished

In-, first year at Colgate University,
I will leach you to drive at your

convenience; skilled chauffeur; best of

references. For appointment, phone
Win. 1350. je24-2t"

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Dodge
(formerly Elizabeth Stearns),
sadena, Cal.. are the parent

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
I

auui Mi anor be

of Pa-
s of a

n .June

Id.

John J. Murphy,
All Kinds. Highe:
you have anything
phone either Winchestei
or drop a postal to 8
•dace.

Permanent waving. As many cutis
as you need, $15. The Idonian Beauty
Shop. Tel. Win. 1 108. je24- !t

Evander French of this town was
awarded the degree of Bachelor if

Arts from Tufts College at the • -

cent commencement exercises, being
one of those to receive their diplomas
subsequent to commencement, 1920,

The Christian Science Monitor for
sale daily at the Winchester News
Co. apl-tf

Officer .lames p. Donaghey of the
Police Department is enjoying his an-
n ual vacat ion.

A feat ure of t he annua I f

Sec

son the Stationer

zors only at this

Mounted officer

duty last Sunday,
yt ar-old boy t oaniin.

He took the voungsti
where an
be Robert
Medford,

home.

paid for all kinds

Frumson, tel. Win.
jelO-t f

infield S Hanson of

the parents of a

the New

potitan Polae headquarter

invest iuat ion prov >d him ti

Hulchfield of Elm street

and vcr> much wanted tit

Highest prices

of iunk. Call S.

1SSH-W.

Mr. and Mrs \Y

Kenwin road ari

daughter, born June 22 at

England Baptist Hospital.

Interior and exterioi painting and

decorating, first class work, estimates

cheerfully given. Chas. 0. Cook. 265

Washington street, tel. Win. 1787.
myfi-tf

Dealer in Junk of

t prices paid. If

in tins line, tele-

0924, 1378
Winchester

jylo-tf

Try Jeanette's Mayonnaise; also

feanette's Non-fattening Mayonnaise,
Russian and French salad dressing.
Sold at W. K. Hutchinson's & Co.

Mr. and Mr >. Fred E. HoIIins and
the Misses Hollins of Symmes road,

motored this week to Colebrook, N. II.

where they will remain, until after

luly I.

Shampoo and wave $1 at Patricia

Beauty Shoppe, 572 Main -treet. Tel.

Win. 1645-W. *

Herbert .Miller is spending a part

of his vacation at the Isle of Shoals
attending the Star Island Conference.

He will later leave for Melvin Vil-

lage. Lake Winnipesaukee as the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Haven
of Winchester.

Mrs. Harry Pilkington is reported

a- ill at the Cambridge Hospital.

Miss Daisy Smith is confined to her

home on Wilson street with mumps.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Henry and

daughter. Miss Catherine Henry are

visiting in Maine.

Tennis instruction given tit the

Palmer Street Courts between the

Ills of
23-W.

A mong
im Dai

9-12 and 1-6. Tel. Win

to

Mi

t hose
mouth
an of
loseph

recently graduated
College was Joseph

tins town, son of Mr.

Rvan of Cliff street.

.limillUlllllHIIMIllMlimillllHIMMIIIIIIUIIMIIIIHIIC iiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiciiiniiuiiiitiMiuimiittiniiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiii^

Bathing Suits
Shoes Caps

YIORE

SUMMER DRESSES
POSGEE IN/> R 1VOA

SILK UNDERWEAR
SUPS \F.STS BLOOMERS
STEPIXS COMBOS I770NS

, Gordon Silk Hosiery
1 /\ 22 SU WES

Franklin E. Barnes Co.
EiMiiiiiiiitJiiiiiitiiniaii!iiii!ii!itiimiii'iitiuiii«tiiii»:^-'-'''i; M:

"" !il;;il11' mattfe

'ieid Day
of the Seem,,' Congregational Church
Winchester Highlands will he moving
pictures afternoon and evening. Al-
so we will have "Hiram" of Radio
Fame in the evening.

Mr. Charles Clark of Portland, Me.,
formerly of Winchester, was the
guest of Mr. George DeCamp for
the Edgar- Underwood wedding
which he was an usher.

Beautiful light-weight felts
black, white ami pastel colorin
Miss Ekman (Bailey's.)

Mrs. Joseph Low and Miss I

Low of Wildwood street sailed
week for Europe where they
spend the season.

Dr. Wilfred MacKenzie
Parkway is recovering from
Dendicitis operation at the
House.

Miss Phoebe May and Miss Olive
Page sailed from Montreal on the
SS. Montclair, on June IS. for Eu-
rope where they will spend the sum-
mer.

of

an
Phi

at

in

idith

last

will

the
ap-

'lips

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. Ri bert Apsey leaves Friday
for Los Angeles. Cal.. where he will

attend the Gamma Eta Kappa Con-
vention.

Try Jeanette's Mayonnaise; also
Jeanette's Non-fattening Mayonnaise,
Russian and French salad dressing.
Sold at W. K, Hutchinson's & Co.

For those who appreciate some-
thing different and better, Kelley and
Hawes Co., ha- purchased an entire-
ly Hew lot of the wanted "gold"
chairs which may he hired for bridge
parties, receptions, etc. Tel. Win.
0035 or IH71.

Saturday morning Police Head-
quarters was notified by the < am-
bridge authorities that a Chrysler au-
tomobile registered to Albert P.
"Jack" Smith id' .Myopia Hill had
been parked on Massachusetts avenue
in that city for some time and ap-
peared to he abandoned. Inquiries
at the Smith rCSidenC" led the police
to believe the machine had been stol-
en from Jackson, N. II.. where Mr.
Smith had been ever the holiday.
The ear was towed to a Cambridge
garage and taken in charge by the
Cambridge police until claimed by a
representative of Mr. Smith.

William Deharnais a Boston build-
er^ reported to the police that about
$15 worth of lumber was stolen on
the night of the 1 7th from a new
house being erected on Wood side
road.

The Fire Department was called at
l_':l"i p. m. Sunday to put out a blaze
in the residence of Donato Vespucci
at 72 Florence street, the alarm
sounding from Box :;7. The damage
was sliuht.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Compulsory Aulo Insurance
Winchester National Rank Building

13 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER
TEL. WINCHESTER 0033

KENNETH C. FLANDERS CO.
FREE \l MBER PLATE SERVICE

Sanitary Bedding & Quilt Shop
FULL LINK OF BEDDING

SLIP COVERS CUT AND MADE TO ORDER
MATTRESSES. RON SPRINGS AND QUILTS MADE OVER

Delivery After Summer if Desired

AI L KINDS OF UPHOLSTERING WORK DON

K

One Da) Service Estimates and Delivery F*ree

TELEPHONE PORTER 2839

2020 MASSACHUSETTS AVE. NO. CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

! YE BARN YARD INN •

I ALBION STREET, WAKEFIELD '

j
SUNDAY SPECIAL DINNERS !

| ROAST STUFFED CHICKEN DINNER $l 00 I

, TENDERLOIN STEAK. Fresh Mushroom Sauce and French
|

' Fried Potatoes ] 00
I STEAK AND LOBSTER DINNERS
I A La Carte Service

j
TEL. CRYSTAL 0064

j

Annual Field Day
Second Congegational Church

W INCH KSTt K lllc HI \NI>-

^^^ ^^^L 4 J
^^^rf ^ ^^^rf ^^^^ ^^^^^ 9 ^^^^^l 9

'•in per Served in New Church "
t<. 7 I n k. t- ">"c

1 ntcrlaiiiiuenl Vfternooii and I veiling in the Chapel

\DMISSION FREE EVERYONE WELCOME

We are as near as your telephone

F. H. HIGGINS WINCHESTER 0606

Commercial and Home Photographer

If you have pictures to be framed a
telephone cal! will bring demonstrator.

Leave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

f—pVAiRK BATTERY STATION
,1 583 MAIN STREET

/^PUl WINCH ESTER., MASS

I TELEPHONE I

j

[

I WINCH ESTER |L I305 1

COMPLETE
BATTERY
SERVICE
AGENTS FOR

£xi'6e
AUTOMOBILE

AND
RADIO

BATTERIES-

W ET.L repair the cell- in

\ our hatlery. \\ eTl stop
the leaks. \\ . T I bring it back
to health anil strength. Batter-

ies loaned while others are be-

in}! repaired. \ battery nee<l<

lot- <d attentiun. < hir Vnto-
guiile cm e, vr you some valu-

able tip-.

Your Radio Battery
CALLED FOR CHARGED AND DELIVERED

(Including Rental Battery)

SI.25

FAIRMOUNT PARK
Situated on the Vi est Side ol \\ in< hc-tcr off of ( lambridge

Street nearly opposite Calumet Road. \ tract of JO lots of
land varying in size from 7000 to 12,000 square feet in area.
Every lot affords a beautiful panoramic view of the most at-

tractive part of the tow n. In addition to the four houses al-

io,oh erected thereon, I lie Fairmount Associates have pur-
chased live uncompleted lx»u-e-. adjoining their property at a

mortgagees -ale. This in order not only to conserve the high
type of construction originally planned for this tract, hut
more particularly to control the disposition of these houses,
in order to maintain the high class neighborhood to which
we set out to create. These aforesaid live houses are Hearing
completion ami will he offered to satisfactory parties at rea-

sonable price- ami possibly one or two of these houses may he
obtained for rent.

FAIRMOUNT ASSOCIATES
A. MILES HOLBROOK. Agent

TEL. WINCHESTER 1250
Agent for Locke ('oal Company

DRESSES
You will be surprised to see the line line of inexpensive

Dresses we are carrying.

We have them all nicely displayed on a reel, where you may
readily see the entire stock, n/.e* 36 to ">J. All "Idi-al

Dresses." Priced from S_\00 to $7.">0.

\\ itli the h«d days, don't forget we have a fine line of W bite

Dotted Swiss and Dimitv Dresses for Porch Wear from
$3.00 to $4.">0.

Uso splendid new line of CHILDREN'S SOCKS.

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.


